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DULUTH EVENING HERALD.
FOURTEENTH YEAR. FKIDAV. MAY lil>, IWMi. TWO CENTS.

The Time of

Times is

Saturday

....Time
To take advantas:e of our
Challenge Sale Prices.

Tomorrow;:
3

and continuing until further nc ;e we ofifer in all

departments—no exceptions, 2 o limitations—our

Challenge Prices, including 3

Men's Suits--
73

An abundant and gratifyi '^ assortment to satisfy

any desire.

Boys Suits- n^i

An unending line that give the lads neatness, com-
fort and long service.

Cilildren's Giotfiing--
A matchless array of all that is good, and true and
beautiful for the little people.

FRCE^ To the Boys with each suit, their
choice of Ball and Bat, ToolmibilHB Chest, Pocket Knife or Type-

n«n*:«o«c«Q«o«c«o*o«oao«c«c«o«c«3«o«Q«o« writer.

Hen's
Hats..
I'M nowhnrft
Bhuwd newer
and bettor
qualities and
styles than are here. Tlie ca'chy new shadei>, the at-
tractive new shapes, both in Derby and Fedora.

This Year's Straws!
Thousands of them, all styles, all qualities. Headquarters here

for straw hats. Ladies will find the Knox Sailor here and only

Sir. Men's Shoes
Also, all the styles of toes and finish in black and
tans.

Hen's Furnishings at Challenge Prices.

;Rf>ad the Little Square* for Square Prioes.C

White I'.ody,

Percale Busom

Shirts
44c

Fancy Fiiuutlfroy

WAISTS
35c.

Ejo'ptian Yaru
Men's and Boy^'

SWEATERS
25c.
Fast Color

i Wash BI0DS8 Soils

Sailor Collar.

98c.

Faccy Galatea
Wash HlouEO

SUITS
$1.98.
40c Brownie

Overalls
25c.

Negligee Shirts

irs and
;hBU,

Collars and Cnffa
atlachnu.

Hoys' and Girls'

Washable Tarns

22c.

Iron Cloth

KNEE PANTS
19c.

Imrorted

Black and Tan Soi
25c VaJue

12 I-2C.

Men's and Boys'

Worsted Sweaters

89c

7Sc Value Summer

GoJf Caps
44c.

10O3 Men's and Uoy«'

Straw Hats

22c.

m ClQb Ties 25c SMrt Waists

22c. 15c.

11 M)>«lae Derby
or Fedura

Bood
onesHats

98 cts.

UXi) Talu9

r
Fedora,

$1.48.

UaJL T><>rby or

f^IiOTalne

U •*X Derby or
ffla ft Fedora

stylish and Feurice'ble

$1.98.
Blno and gray Cat-
simere Knee Pants

22 cts.

.VO pairs Men's Cas-
simure Pants

$1.79.
I imomo9cm:i»otrmcmo»->9cmom»:3mo909o» 'jmamcmo*'^

NOTICE! i

In proper deference and due recognition of MEMORIAL
j

day this store will be closed from 1:30 p. m. to f):3«) p. m. u

^ Note the important fact that Challeng-e Sale Prices still ^

8 prevail.
J

126-127
West Superior
Street. ^^sjymm27

Superior

Williamson & Mendenhall

m *| 1^1 <4. *"*^ everything^ in that line

^ZIL 42.^ ;;^*Albertson
You make a mistake if you do not have your

enjrravinp done here.

'S.

i

FREE Ticket to the Circus
With every suit soM by THE PEOPLE'S TAILORING COMPANY.
415 Weit Superior Street, providing yoa bring this coupon with

you when making your purchase.

e^
I
THIS COUPON IS (;OOD FOR ONE ADMISSION

^ ^ : TICKET TO RINGUN( \ BROS.' CIRCUS, JUNE 8,

h^ g j IF COMPLIED WITH ABOVE CONDITIONS AND
i SIGNED BY THE PEOPLE'S TAI LORING CO.

No Tiokets Given Except this Coupon is Presented Wtion Purchasing the Suit.

.,„. ,,,,,,,,,,,|inMlllllifllliniinillllllllMiililMIMi«IIIIIMMIinMlltMMUIIM«IIUtMMIillMllllllltll«IUIMfc^••••<i Du'TAwr.iuuu-n lOAo T n/ RiVlPiEH -

i

L., MBNDB.NBALL. E8TAHL19HKD 186». T. W. HOOPS8 s

Mendenhall &. Hoopes.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINS. " ^

I $12,600 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY. I

%iiuni

SEARCH FOR

THEVICTIMS
Death List in St. Louis and East

Si. Louis is Increasing:

Steadily.

Aggregate Number of Dead Will

Not Be Known For Some
Days.

Troops Present to Protect Property

and Order Coming Out

of Ctiaos.

St. Louis, Mo.. May 29.—Desolation

still reiKns supivme in the tornado
striken distri.ts of p^aa: St. Louis and
this city. Thp <^y opened up clear and
cool, and everywhc-re could be seen
sanps of men .^earchinf? tho ruins for

victims and clearing the streets of dis-

mantled poles, wires and general debris,

repairing: thi- tlamage dtme to thousands
of buildings and relieving the injured

and homeless. As the time Bi»es on it

becomes more and m.)iv> evident that

the tornado is the worst that ever visit-

ed this or any other city on the North
American continent. Horrors multiply

ev^ry hour, and the list of dead is ap-
palling.

More than 130 dead bodies have beven

rescued in S:. Louis, and over 400 per-

sons are known to have been injuned.

Mangled cadavers are tound ir innumer-
able places along the i>a:h of the storm,
and art being taken to the Improvised
morgues ia the different portions of the

distressed districts. It will be weeks
before a list of those killed can be made,
but the list of dead is climbing to the
200 mark.

In the wake of the tornado came grave
rroblems to meet, one of them—the pro.
tectlon of the city In the absence of the
elef'trl? lights. The First Missouri regi-
ment has gone on duty for patr il ser-
vl e. and the riolloe cf):rmi'ssloners will
aid l.">0 men to the force. Beside this
all previous calamitl' s of the kind seem
trivial In cost. Manfully the business
men of St. Louis have made up the work
of relief. An earnest meeting on
• "change" yesterday was the begin-
ning. There are thousands who can pul!
themselves out of tliis trouble. There
are other thousards who have to stall

and must be helped.
A -'artial- resumption of th( sti-eet ca^

service has b'-en effected. The oast and
west roads, north of Market street, art-

in operation, and al.so the Hroadway and
the Grand avt nue north and south lines.

The s(»uthern division f)f the Sculin sys-
tf>m is the most badly crippltd, owing to

the destruction of the power house, and
the ofllcers venture no {rediction as to

when cars will be running,
A partial restoration of the eleotrla

light service Is promised In forty-eight
hours, but it will be a coui'li- of weeks
before all of the circuits are in order.
The destruction erf fxiles and wires along
the r>ath of the storm was complete.
Inquests on the Ixidies of forty-two of
the slain in St. Ijf)Ufi have been held by
Coroner Waite, and that duty continues,
A verdict of "slvK-k and injuries, accl-

df'ntal," was rendered In each case.
IJast St. Louis has issued a touching

a:y})i'al for aid, and the committc*', which
prejuared the manifesto, estimates that
200 persons werp killed, and that the
number of injured will foot up in the
thi>usands. It l.s known that a number
of ffrrsons are still buried In the dobrl:*

on the southwestern end of the island
and in the ruins of Ilallsey's hotel, the
Martell house, the Relay retreat and
the Durant house. However, some con-
servative p. rsons assert that the list

will not reach th" estimated total < f

2<K). though enouKh i>ersons are now
mi.ssing to create a fear that the fatal-

ities will approach that nu.iiber. Ali

busine.-^K is'viitually sus['e;idi"d. Rvery
oiif agree.s that months will fail to re-

veal the extent f»f the tornado and de-

vastation in the Illinois town. Froiv
the surrounding country thou.sands of

men, women and children flocked Into

the city to view the scenes of ruin and
death.
S^'HOCXLS SUFFKIIKD SEVKKl'^LY.
The ofTlcrals of the b i.rd oif education

are busy figuring nut the enormous 1 ss

which the s<hool.-- sTiffcre*!. All the sou.h
tiH .s<he</ls between C'hoteau avenue

and Arsenal street were badly damagfd.
Some had roifs blown away an<i walls
caved in. and ofhe-s got off with mined
wind. iwM and chimneys. Th- schools
whik-h suff 'n d m'sti ar* the Clinton,
f'linton branch, F't«ab«jdy, Charl s Ho<l-
gen, Testalozl. Crant, New t:5h.'parl.

I><>kverture, Froebel, Lafayette, L ^ng-

f 'll'iw and Madison. The Cirap.on. Mar-
r|uett<\ Chot.*au and (Jarli'ld al.so suf-

fered. The frichool boanl cannot repulr
the damage fir less that $.'iO,000, and i>er-

haps a larger sum will hs needed. Sn--
1 ral of the schools will not be or>ened
again un'il Septembf r.

Sr. Patrick's Roman Catholic church.
Sixth and Riddle str; ets, was dam:ig -d

even more than was flr.^: re|x>r:ed. The
spire wae ruined i ntir »ly, and iti f.alliaig

destroyed a 2-8t.>ry brl<-k bulhling on the
corn T of Sixth ancl Rld'Me. The ocg:in

of the church is a wreck and covep-d
with brlck.-< and d -brls. De^iilt- tUd-
glo'iiny Stat ' .f atTairs. services will be
held Hs usual .Sunday morning.
The em 'i^gency hospital at the old

tfood Shepherd e .nv^-nt on Sev -ntc -nth

and Pine s.n-ets is running along in go^d
shape, considering that it wa.s only Insti-

tuted In the present capacity Thursday
ino.ning. Sfime oT th • dic-tors t -ok their

flr-t. rest after midnight Thursday, but
hey were all up an<l buwy by fi o'clnfk

Friday morning. There are nearly tiUO

sent
dis-
Hc
had

j
sick in the emergency; hospital, trans-

I fv-rred from the city hospital after it was
demolished. The clerk of the hospital
h.is checked up his list. He thinks that
Jicre are not m.^re than five unaccounted
fjr. Some patients, who were prisoners
from the jail, workhouse' and el.'-ewhere.

are known to have i-scapcd during the
confusion.
The militiamen were on duty all night

in watchet--. Tht y have been of great as-
sistance to the police. At St. John's hos-
i'ital, on Twenty-third s.reet and Lucas.
the wounded are being well caced for.

One patient, William Plenk?, of lOOS
Lafayette avenuc^, di d. He was
first to the Good Shepherd via thi'

pensary, and then to St. John's,
was badly Injured IntTnally and
s veral bonee broken. An unknown man
is uncon^scious and on the verge of dea:h.
The (Others are doing a-» well as can be
expected under the circymstances.

THK WRECKED STEAMERS.
The boatYnen today b(>gan the ardu<)US

task cf recovering the wcecked and dis-
abled craft, at leapt such portions of

th?m as apr^ared to be worth saving.
Eleven boaLs and tugs are badly demol-
ished and sunk, most of them being
thc7ught to be beyond repair. They are
as follows: Dolphin No. 2. J. J. Odll.
r'lty of Quincy, Libble Conger, Bald
Eagl?, Belle of Calhoun, East St. Louin.
Andrew Christy, Henr>- L. Clark and the
:ugs Baton Rouge, Belle and S. C. Club.
An effort will be made, however, to ;aise
some of them. With r?snect to loss of

life, the J. J. Odil was the mo.-t unfor-
lunat?. Five persons who wer > members
of her crew or passengers on the b'rat

wre repo. te'd, ml.-ising yesterday, and as
none of them was account^ for by
nightfall, they were all given up for

lost.

WORSE I.N EAST ST. LOTTTS.
The situation in East St. Louis has

grown wr; cse each hour. The creAvs r,f

i.scuers at work have made compnr-
atively little progress, and the belief

that large numbers of bodies a-e y"t to

be f iund is growing. The wrecked t nvn
yire.sents an awful aj>pearance today.
The dfl)ris choked streets are paroled by
militiamen and police, and the work of

the rescue parties has made little im-
p.essi on on the jumbled masses of brick
{ind timbe-s. Scores of deail horses and
cattle a:-e sca-tteired among the ruins
and are adding a sickening feature t

the already unsanitary condition of the

district.
In the morgue t iday, there are nine

bjdles still unidentified. Th'- stream of

vislto"s has diminished, but hundreds
have vifwed the mangled and blackened
remains in th hope of identification.

As two days have gone by It Is likely

that the nine will be bu-ied a»s un-
known, as there is little chanc? that

the 1/odi s woiild be r cognized even
by Intimate acquaintances. Th>mas
(Jciffln, the ex-poll<eman. who was
kikd at his himie. was one of the feu
survivfrrs of the COO who survived th
famous "charge r,f th • Light brigade'
at Halaklava during the Crimean war.
While on the police force he won the
title of "the old Sleuth of East St.

LoUi.s."
LATEST DEATH ESTIMATES.

The following list was tabulated h;

poliee h adquarte s this afternoon:
Known dead in St. l^-iuis. l.'iT; un-
known dead in St. L mis. 24; fatally in-
jij ed In St. Louis. 1">; missing in .'^f.

Louis, 2.o; known dead in EiWt St.

Leuis, LIS; unknown dead in East St.

Louis, .'?; fatally inju-ed in East St.

Louis. 3; ti>tal, :!firi. This list, b.Ing piV-
I>ired from police figures, is not accur-
ate in detail, but is sc.id to be appr.ixi-
niatcly ••orect. The p )!lce believe, with
everyon • else, that the total is likely
; ^ be swollen when the work on the
ruins has hem co.-npl' ted.

V\> to non to<^:ay the c^rroner had eighty
•inquestti at lOa.Mt St. Louis. Henry Sex-
t >n, a citv ftfflcial thsre, estimates th

r >perty li.ss at East St. Louis at $20,000.-

000. but this estlma;" may b- high
There are this afternoon 300 families on
"rh' Island" alone who are homeless,
0<>mp;n)ller Sturgeon thinks th- city

treasury will be heavily taxed as a r -

sultf of "Wednc-day'.s .«! cm. He sjiys i

will take nearly $600,000 to r pair :h

ilamag" done tvi city buildings. It -will

cost tJie city, '.Mr. Ktungeon says, pro^b-

ably $.'.00.0()0 t/t erect a new hospital,

$20,000 for repairs to th • pcvir hou.se, $10,-

000 for the work hous , $.o0(M» for the

house of refuge and $2000 fur the fenial •

hospital.

RELIEF FREELY OFFERED.
St. Louis, M .. May 2!t.—Locjl pap' s

today tell of the sympathy on'e:ed by
the whole country to St. Louis in it.-^

present state uf woe. Offers have come
to M.iyor Walbridge from eomm rcial

organizations all .>ve.' the Cnlted Stat s.

ami from the mayo.-s nf cities, large and
sir;ill. to extend financial aid as the

situation demands. Chi(Mgo was the

first to extend offers of assistance, the

elty b ing •epcostuted by the t'nion

( League elub. Commercial <'lub and
Mayor Swift. It is not likely that Mayor
Walbridge will accept these kindly of-

feis. for while the losses are stu-
pendous, l<H'al citizetis ii;-^ going d >wn
in th' Ir p.>ckets and ha\' • already es-

tHbllshed a la:ge-sized fund for the suf-

ferers.

}

SATURDAY
To be an Eventful Day at

The Big Glass Block Store

!

Eventful
Because of the Magnificent bargains you can find here.

^ Because of the Unlimited number of Bargains.
* Because our store will be closed from i p. m. to 6:30 p. m., and we are determined

to do our usual Big Saturday Business independent of being closed during the afternoon.

"^ A • «"^ This year the day set apart to do honor to onr fallen heroes eomee on 8«t-
I l^^/^/^^ClT f|#^f^ I ICI^/ urday. Every tnaD.woman and child at tho head uftbe lakes ktiowB Satnr
1 ^^^^^l.#M H|UMvrA.A K^CLy • day is always a basy day at the Olase Block. Bnt l)9ini; thuroncbly in

%/ sympathy with the prand and noble sentiinonts of the day and ttio niemor-
I ies that snrronnd it and make it part of tho nation's history, we waive pecuniary couaiderations, and will close oar'srore (taturd ay,

f
Mny.'^). from 1 n. m. until 6 itjtjp m. Store Open Saturday from 8:00 a. m. till I p. m. Saturday Evening from 6:30

) till 10. We feelit a duty to pay tribute t<> the memury of the heroes who foujiht so Ballantly foronr country. We6»lieveit
; our daty to give ail cor employes an opportunity of paying trif>nte to tho f %llen heroes. Pt-ople have said to us a dozen times : "Ic

mast cut down yoar recoipts about one-naif, closing your store for five and a half huurs in the bnsy part of the day." That i.° true,
were we content to travol in the ordinary rut, bat we aint. We are determined to have our receipts np to the usaal standard, and

know we can do it. Wat«li Saturday morning's Tribune for tlio mo-it phenomenal and exceptional harKains ever dreamed of.
When you read the lists you'll not be surprised at our feehuR confident of doing a fall day's business with hVt hour.-- le.ss to do it in.

^^O

J
wer

I we I

} Wh

Saturday's Plums
Bargain Counter No. I.

Wash Fabrics
!>003 Yards Vicana and
Verlaine Waeli Dress

Fabrics worth 15c

;

>

Batnrday

lie

Saturday's Plums
Bargain Counter No. 2.

Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' silk emhroidery I Cm
scalloped handkerchiefs at.. I Uu
Ladies' white sheer lawn H. Cm
8. haudkercliief} at Uli

Lad'es Chitl<>n embroidery ORl^
handkerebiefs at 2 fur ..iLwIi

(Tentlemen'-t H. S. white OKl»
handkerebiefs at 10c or 3 for^UU

All Worth Double.

Saturday's Plums
Bargain Counter No. 3.

Umbrellas.
100—26 inch twilled English QCp
irloria only.. wUU
100—26 inch eilk gloria Bte<>l or
wood stick, Dresd n or #1 QC
natural handles only ^ii UU
50—26 inch twilled silk ambrellas
beaatiful haLdlee

J2.5Q

Big
Bargains.

Saturday's Plums

Flower Pept,

We have every-

thing and any-
thing you want in

the Cut Flower
line tomorrow
all at

Popular Prices.

J
4

I

;

Saturday's
Bargains.
40 pieces silk stripe Cballios, ele-

gant de.sijTc.'i, cheap at 33c

;

| O/^
Saturday at I 5Jvy

45 pieces high class novelty Dress (ioods
to select from; they are 48 inches, all^t-ilk

and wool, worth fl.'iS and C1.5(); AQ/^
Saturday at 5^0*--

5t pieces fine Dimities in light and dark
gionndd, worth 18c ; Satar- | f\/-i
day at IVO
35 pieces fine Froocli Organdies; others
a k 2f.c ; our price for Satur- IOVo
d.nyoniy fc/2'-'

Ladies' and
Children's
Hosiery and
UnderwV Dept.

Foremost Among All

for Value Received.

Ladies' extra fine, silken finish, black cot-

ton Hose, Uerm«dorf dye, 40-gange double
sole, high fpliced heels ; others ask 25c

;

our price 1 SCf 2 for 36C
Ladies' real combed Maco Cotton Hose, 2-

turead, black and tan ; bright, new, hand-
some Block, plastic, wide and long, double
so' e, high spliced heel; none better eloe-

wliere at 50c; oar price tft I A/^
36o,3for 5>Ib\/W
Boys' Ironclad Stocking*, the kind that

wear well, all suas, absolutely OR/^
fast black, worth 35c ; Friday fcW V-/

Ladies' Peeler Cotton Vesta, low neck, no
slcevet. tapeil nt^rk and arms, Oo
worth 12!^c ; Friday only ^ v^

Ladies' line lisle thread Vests, Bicheliea

Kib, high neck, lon« sleeves, 7 f\r*
worth 50c ; Friday 2 vests for M %^\y

lofants' ocra ribbed and white 2 thread
gauge Panta; counter autck to close, CT^
worth 20c; Friday only wO
Infants' fine ecru ribb3d Veals, taped
neck and arms.nounter stock to closeA r>
worth 20c and 25c; Friday only *JV-»

Qents' Reliable
Furnishings

At low prices.

Gents fine white Shirts, lanndered ;

a $1 00 Shirt Friday only 7RP
Gents fine negligre Shirts, soft bodies
made of Jine imported wojou shirting Uf-at

and handsome patterns ti^ I l^i\
worth $1.39; l?riday only.— 91eW
Gents line ailk Garters black and f% f\r%
assorted colore worth 40c Friday dm\^\^

(ienis cambric finish pare linen Hand-
kerchiefs, extra tiue, large siz-i Vi in. hem ;

regnlar ontt-ide pice .^Oc: ^1 AA
Ffiday our prica .".5c ; a fur.. W I W

Cloak Dept.
Oreat Bargains for tlie

Boys and Girls Salurday'^^''^''^'
GIRLS' JACKETS.^n OCS Made of fine all wool Uroad-
V^^ mmiO cloth, with large sailor col-
lar, trimmed with braid and fall sleeves,
co|r rs led, navy and tan, would be cheap at
$3.50,

GIRLS' JACKETS.
^^ "71% Fine «dl wool Novelty Jack-9O / O et/4 in pretty mixtures and
combinations, full bishop sleeves, regular
value, J5 00.

GIRLS' CAPES.
'yQ/'t In black, navy and tan, made of
# 90 good wool c'.utb, full sweep and
tailor Unished, cheap ut doable the price.

riillinery Dept.

I
4
4
4

J

'l5cgpto$2.50 4
4
4
4

Talk about Ladies.'
Bailor Hate. 2000 of
them her.» to select
from, nearlr every
fhapo and kind
manufactared,
nrict-

->r-,^ GIRLS'
WASH
ORESSES

M 35c, 59c,

79c iRd 98c

.^,Jk> Hade cf fine

« Percales,

,j|l£ Ginghams and
"™

Chambrays,
size 2 years to

12 years,

wide shirts

and full

sleeves.

Gents
gnage

tine Maco
Hormtdorf

cotton Half Hose 40

black or correct tan
sliados double sole, high spliced OK/-»
he»l worth 3jc ; Friday our price £V vy

Geats combed Maco cotton royal rib Un-
jlorshirte; no drawers ; hands^ome finish;

a tinn undergarment for this climat«,
worth $1 O'J ; t> riday our price RQo
Gonta colored sateen Blurob«r Bobrs,
handsomely embroidered ;

price C^A/-t
always rJ.50: Friday to clo se «79v^
Boys all wool Sweaters, black, navy and
garnet, worth <1.25 : Friday QOp
Men's heavy worsted Sweaten>, black.navy
and garnet, worth $2.00; ^1 ^O
Friday only 9 I•O

i

Notions.
A *'hold up. »»

i

5,iii«i — '4 yd strips of extra tjnality heavy
ribbed and frillo<l edge silk elas- | ^/^
tic, worth 35c ; each for IW V/

A **hold up."
5,ir)(l-J< yd strips of extra quality boufy-
onmbor ribbed silk elastic, worth f\r\
•20c; each for w'-/

A
1 pair of bicycle hoee supporters and
slionliHr brace oombiued, worth fS/n
22c; for OV^

ithold up."

CORBET DEPT.
New 6 hook Summer ("orset, made >f beat
linen not, strongly stayinl, regu- ^^A/^
lar value 'fic. Saturday's price...—t5^^

CYCLE CORSET.
Made by the famous Chicago Corset Co. in

black, drab and white, itt litp'ess and the
onl.\ corset that gives support witlinut im-
peding the perfect free<ioni of movement
of the body. Price ^1 ^O

Boys'

Pants..%

OR /-k A new
^9vy lotjast

received.

Good heavy

Tweed Pants for

boys 4 to 12

years.

Worth double.

BOYS' JERSEY PANTS.
Tff!kg^ Made of fine all wool Jersey, navy

%M%M bhi«, sizes 4 years to 12 years, rega-
lar price $1.25

BOYS' SAILOR
SUITS....
tf^O >BOMadenf^^^O hue all

wool Jersey, navy
blue, f-izrs 3 to 8 rears.
regalar price $1.00.

BOYS' TWEEO
SUITS....^n Oft '" navy
9^*vOt>lueaud
pretty mixtur«8, all

wool c'oths, beaut i-

fnlly braided, sizes 3

jear^ to 10 years,
worth $1.50.

BOYS' WASH
SUITS....
AC^« Mad4ofg(K>d9VV Btont dock-
ing, sailor Blonde and
Pant<, ages 3 to 8
years, rognlar valae
$1.50,

BOYS' WAISTS.
Endlesi variety of Blouse and Shirt Waistf.

prTc\l*l".'°'!": 25c UP

Muslin Underwear.
GOWNS.
Fine mublin gowns with prettily tucked
yoke, V-shapcd neck, cheap at t^pLrt
$l(X), for VV#V^

(lowns made of tlie best mnslin, fquareyoko
»)'>«ntifidly finished with embroidered
rathe, wonld be cheap at $1.25. OOo
Saturday's piico O^^

SKIRTS.
Made of the fiueat muolin, fall umbrella
width with fine cambric ruHIo, trimmed
with rich em broidery, good tf& I ^Q
v.Une for $2, Saturday only..9 1 **#

DRAWERS.
Made of good
muslin, liti°lied

with hem and
tucks, wortti 4.'.c.

Saturday's

!'."'.^.29c
Drawers
madx of tine

Muslin with em-
hroidereti ruflle

tncks, a 'id cheap
at 65c.
Special tomor-

\'Z... 49c
UHBRELLA DRAWERS.
Made of the finest cambric, rntlle trimmed
with clustoT tucks and tin > open em-
broidery, considered a bargain ^%tir%
at $1.48. For Saturday only «90V.'

Boys and Girls'
Sailors in Brown?.
Navys and Bl«cl<?.

I5c and 25c
WORTH DOUBLE.

New Artificial Roses.
Silk and Velvet ones, :! in a bnncb. OCp
only, per bancli mmSfyj

Ladies' Trimmed Hats.

Nrarly ICOO
to select
from at

and

{1.95

$2.75

S3. 75

$4.50

Imported Patterns.
Your choice of any Imported Pattern Hat in
onr store formerly $15 00 ^ i f\ ^^
to r^S.U'J; Saturday 91VaW
Books
Now Ready.

503 more paper novels. This lot

includes the works of the most
noted authors.

Price only 5c per copy
6 for 25c

200 cloth bound books, 50 different

titles, good paper, clear type.

These books we consider cheap at

25c each. Price only each | C|^

7i5c
98c
69c

Jewelry Dept.
A pretty gilt belt with fancy edge and

beautiful gilt buckle, worth QQa
59c, for Oniv

Shoe Dept.
Ladies' higli grade, hand made Button
Shoes, plain or tip toe, Opera or C. 8.,

cut from $5 00 to ttO Ofi
Saturday 9^a«70

Ladies' flexible sole Oxfords, Ofio
bath black and tan ^JOv/

Ladiea' Dongola Kid Strap Slipper,
new razor toe. Ixiw and bnckle ^^tift
Satnrday ?fOv^

Children's Kid and (ro%t Button Sloes.
8' s to 10, worth $1.50;
now...

Larlies' White Canvas Oxford
Tie*, cut from $i 50 to

L<tdie8 Tan and Black Oxfords.
flexible solo... ,

Gentlemen's new "'Ox Flood." razor toe. the
very latest color, etdd everywhere for $5.00

<'^''« » p*!^/'*'; $3-60
Gen'Iemen wearing 5"^, 6, 10, 104«»rll can
get a pa:r of H luan's ^^O 7f%
SW 00 shoe* for... 9^a/ 9

All our men's calf and Kangaroo shooe in
Piccaddly and equare toe ^O rtrt
oar regular $4 0(1, cut U< 9waWW
Crockery Dept.

One of oar large import orders have
arrived.

20grof.«b*aatiful new French cbioa cups
and t^aiicers in all tho row dfcorations
jiitt arrived yesterday and the entire lot

goes on sale for Saturday for I Kr%
fach I VV/
Silverware Dept.
Another large eliipraent of silvrr jort ar-

rived from the factory, including all the
newest shaiies and designs, worth fT«Hu

R.CO to f7.50 and the entire lot goes on
sale Satnrday for, each ^ | A CS

Special
Bargains
For Saturday!

Hardware Dept.
100 round bushel hasketa sold the world
over for L'5o to 40c. Special i ^%f\
for Saturday, each IW^

100 cases mr dioated toilet paper in perforat-
ed roll« or squnre package. Of%#^
Special for batnrday. 12 for ^Vw

10 gross 14-()uart heavy tin water pai1.'< «cld
everywhere for 3.5c. Stiecial i f^fx
for Saturday, each •I^O
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DIVIDED

Fi^htinf^ Prohibitionists Get

Into a Big Tanf^le at

Pittsburg.

Regular Convention Puts Up

a Ticket and Endorses

Sound Money.

Disappointed Sllverltes Bolt,

Organize and Start on

Their Own Hook.

Pittsburgr. Pa., May 29.—Th? Prahibl-

tiim con\"en:Ion yosrei-day nominated the

I'cllowingr ticket: For president, Joshua
1*. t^-voi-ing. Maryland; vice rrosident,

iliile Johnson, Illinois.

The' free silwr plank was r.jtctcd and
tho candidates wor^» plac':'d upon tho

thinnest kind of a narrow guage plat-

form, embodying- merely the p.-incif le

of r n>hibition, and evvi.a omittinpr th-.'

woiTian suffrapo plank wJiich has bev«i

ii feanuv of its platforms for yc>ai*s past.

lOx-Governor John P. St. John, seconl-

vd by nea.ly all th.^ Western delegates,
made a gallant tight for th^.- free ci>Lri-

a.i?^» of silver, and Helen M. Oougar, of
l!>diana. and Mrs. L. A. P.iole, of New
York, sti-ufrgled in vain fo:- woman suff-
rage, but tht? narrow guage peonle con-
trolled the convention and ti>ok CN'cry-
thlng.
Wh -n the nominations fo:- president

was ;-eached the name of Charles K.
IJentley, of Nebraska, the bi-oad guag.'
candidate, was not presented, his bi>om
liaving been burst by the overwhelming
d.fcat of the silver forces aw the after-
noon session. It was long after mid-
night befi»re the last busincSA was con-
cluded, and the con^v:1tion adjourn-.d.
During the aftemion the convention

p:ocv.eded to the consideration of the
I lanks in the majority report referring

JoNhan Leverincr.

to Sabbath ol)s- rvanc- and against a')-
propriation for s<^ctarian schools. These
we.e adopted when the convention was
thrown into confusion by the action of
R. H. Patton, of Illinois, who presented
a substitute fo;- the entire platfomi as
far as ado[>t- d. The. new platform ex-
cluded evt-rything but prohibiiinn. even
woman suffrage and was the narrowest
kind of a narrow guage declaration. Th •

vote on the silver plank had shown the
strength of the ••narrows." but the
•b -oad guag." people mad- a strorig
fight against the, substitute.
The entir- aft -moon session was given

to the distu.ssion of the money plank.
The arguments were s;>irit.ed, but by
rule of thf convention, sijeakcrs wer •

li:Tiit:d to ten minutes each. I: develo{Kti
that the fight waa not so much one of
gold vs. silver as it was the narrow
guage faction airainst the free silver ad-
vocat s. Several s;.;ake;-» who oppo.^^ed
the plank expre.ssid themselves as per
sonally favorable to free coinage.
The evening s»ession opened at 8:4". and

imnudiat.ly got down to business. Th •

first ord?r was national commiittee hou:-
lut by consent this was passed for th •

time and nominations for president and
vice president of the United States wer:-
called for. The roll call of states wa^
calLd with no respons > until Marj-Iand
was reached -when J. Frank Tucker, of
that delegation, came to the platform tj
present the name of Joshua P. Levering.
Mr. Turk* 's si»tv ch was a very n^eat ail
convincing f ffo^L and was received witli
hearty applause.

Rli.sha Kent Kane, of Pennsylvania,
mad'- a motim that Levering be named
by acelamia,-ion. Wh< -i the cliairman
put the motion every delegat-:- and spec-
tator jump.fl to his f . t and the hurrah
that followed was deaf-aing. Crie.s fr.?'

Ijev.rrlnjf came from all over th'- hall.
A committee hunittl to the .'<^ar of tl>

hall and escorted Mr. Levering to the
I'latform amid shouts and chc\-8.
The .r'"^"-'id<-ntia1 ca,ndidate madr^ a

brief addr kk ai-.-eiting the nomination,
pjomlsing to mak'^ a vigorous campaUrn
and 'xhortin.g every Prohibitionist lo
wf>-k hard.
Mrs. L. A. Poole, of New York, r -

ceived unanimous cinscnt at this point
to pr s -tit a r -soliition which Dn.vld-'S

Ui/r friends
say their children have kept

strong and well all winter
by taking Scott's Emulsion.
Many children do not assimi-

late enough fat with their food,

hence they need this easy fat

food, and thrive on it. It is for

all children that are not abso-

lutely strong. The combina-
tion of Cod-liver Oil and Hy-
pophosphites as prepared in

Scott's Emulsion is marveIoi:s

in its power to arrest wasting.

The 50 cent size is especially

useful as a trial size for babic^s

and children.

RCnTT ft liOWWP;, New V..rk.

For taU at jo cts. and fi.oo by all dru^jfiniib

FRIENDS ASTOUNDED.

At the Wonderful Recovery of Hon.

William D. Park.

The Famous Discoverer of
"Broiled Live Lobster"

Writes of His Con-
dition.

H« Tells of Hope Abandoned and

cl Health Ketlored at if By

Migic

Ihen

CULL
Illinois Senator Speaks In

the Senate About Bond

Issues.

Not only In New Engkin*!, but all over

the I'nlted ri:ute». Hon. William l>. Park,
who tlrs: gjv\e "brtilled live lob.-»l:'rs' t<>

the world. Is knmvn and respected. Read
this letter frmn hJm:

••Hofi;on. March 24, 1896.

"For t%vo yeans 1 was much affll,cted

with dy.><pepsta. rheumatism and gv-n-

eral <-tdJapse. which was superiiuluc -d

by an unusually 'active bu.<lne.-»s life for
furty years. I had supposed my liealth

waa gone beyond lecovery, bu: b -Ing In-

duced t.) try Dr. Chare n's Kola Nervine
Tablets, tu my nurprbn^aad gratiflcaiion
the use of two l>oxiis has resulted In '>he

ilisiipp ^ai-ance i>f dyspepsia, rheumaiUiii
and lasi^iiude. I feel a new man; my
frientt? are surprised and c-ngratulate
me on my recovery to health. I am
gLid to give you lh's.» fact.-* and heartily
command the Tabl .ts as marvel ais in
their cura,tlive prot>eitle.a. Yours ;ruly,

••William D. Park,
•l..in:e of Park house.

"P. S.—My sit^ter, Mrs. Tarolin • K.
iJillhan. late of Washington, D. C. has
used the Tablets wilth excollent resuJts In
In.somnla."
What reiu^on U there that you. If af-

flicteil as was !Mr. Park, should not b-»

cuivd a» he w<is, by :he use of the fam«nM
V>r. Charcot's Kola Nervine Tablets?
Thoxusands as sick as h > have b.-. n mad •

well by ihts mi:-acb--wi>i-king remedy.
Fifty centj* and %\ at druggists or tvnt

direct. See T)r. Chare t'.s_name on label.
Write for free -sajur-le package and tes-
MmonlaJs. Eureka Chtmiical and Manu-
facturing company, L^ Crosse, Wis., and
Rositin. Ma.ss.

that the right of suffrage should not
be abridg.d by sex. Slie Tnuveil that this
be added to the platform. This open \1

the old fight that had caused a disturb-
ance at th-e afternoon session and .a

d ozin delegates 'clamored for the door.
.\f^^;- a brief but sharp debate. Mrs:-.
Po()le withdrew he- motion to make I': a
part of the i>latfor;n and off -red it mere-
ly as a resolution. It then cas-aeJ. Hale
Johnson, of Illinois, was put in nomina-
tkn for the vle.^ (iresldency by National
Chairman Dickie, of Michigan, and LouLs
O. Hugh-:s. A number of names were
presenited all of whom declined with the
exception of Johnson and HuglKs. The
result of the first ballot was: Johnson,
•'!t»J»; Hughts, r_'3. The nomination of
JtJhn.son was then mads unanimous. Af-
ter closing routine the convention ad-
journed.

Says Their Stoppage Would

Brinfit Untold Disgrace

on America.

MORETON FRFWFM TQ BLAND ' ^AAiiAAAAiAaAiiiUUAAiAAiAAAAAiiiiAAiAAimitiiUAiAAaiAaiiAAitiaiaiAiiiAiiiiUiiiiUiiUliiiUrf

But He Also Laments the

Necessity Which Causes

Them.

TODAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 23.—The national

committee of the Pnhiblltlon party waa
tn session until nearly/ 4 o'clock this
morning, comfJetlng arrangemen:s for
the campaign. Nominatl:in.<y for tihe
ohalrman resulted In the re-election of
Samuel A. Dickie. Oth-^-r officers were
elected as follows: Vice chairman,
James Taf^e. Tennes^eee: W. T. Ward-
w?ll. New York, secreUry; Samuel D.
Hastings, WLiconsin. treasurer; A. A.
Stevens, Pennsylvania; W, C. Kai-skad-
den. West Virginia: John Hipp. Cjlor-
ad i; Volney Cushing. Maine.
The s'leclion of a place for p?rmanent

headquarters of :he committee was re-
ferred to the executive c immitttx-.

BOLTERS ORGANIZE.

And Will Nominate Free Silver

Candidates.

Pittsburg. May 29.—The broad gauge
eleiYicnt left the convention hall Jate
last night and organized a rump con-
vention In aonther hall. Eleven state
chairmen were among the bolters, and
tvv»-nty-four statts are repres«'nted.
They considered the formation f»f a n'w
party, an<l a motion to ado'.t a plat-
form ar?«l nominate candidates for rn-esi-
dent and vice president. Mr. Moore, of
Nebraska, presided.
Among the pnxninent bolters are

Helen M. (Jougar, of Indiana; ex-(^ov-
ernor John P. St. John. R. S. Thomp-
son, of Ohio, editor of the New Era;
John Lloy<l Thomp.son, of New York,
and L. H. Logan, of Ohio.

It was (leeided to appoint a cfjmmlttee
of fifty to visit the national Deanocratic
and PopuTst conventions and get dls-
sati-sfied pei-sons to unite with the na-
tional party. The platform declares f< r
the ele<«tion of '-resident and senators
by a popular vote. It Is generally coa-
ceded that the nominees of the new
r)arty will be the broad gauge <andU
dats, Charles E. Bentb-y, of Nebraska,
for i>reslden;. and J. H. Southgate. of
North' Caivdin'a, for vice president.

REAVIS CONSPIRACY.

Two Spaniards Will Reveal

the Big Plot.

San Franci.sci*. May 20.—Sandoval and
Valencia, the aged Spaniards of tlii.s

city, who arc under indl-tmenl as
alleged cunspinitors with James Addi-
son Peralta-Ueavls in his famous land
fraud, ha\<' withdrawn thi-ir p tit f>ri in
the I'ldted States district c/iurt for a
writ of hab(-as <ori»us. and agreed, oti

their own a-eord. and contrary t<» the
advi'-e <if their attorneys, to go to New
.Vl</xico for trial.

It comes from an official source thai
they have confessed their part in the
gigantic cons: -iracy. ami agreed t/> turn
state's evidence against iv ralta-Rt-avis,
whose trial \» to take place In Santa Fe
during the latter part of June.
For this .Mervice. It la stat'-d. the gov-

rnment had promised immunity from
firosecution. The confessions of San-
doval and Valencia, It Is stated, will as-
sist the govf rnment In making out the
case against .lose Ramon Noe, who Is

nIi*o under indictment for conapirac>,
l)ut who has not yet born apprehended.
He i:i said to be now aojouming in Mex-
ico.

The thei)-y of the govprnm;nt land of-
fice Is that Noe had a sort of partper-
shii) wl;h Peralta-Reavis, by which he
ng.-'e, d to secui'e much of th»- fraudulent
vld' nc" by whi<-h Reavls boried to es-

iMblLsh ills rig'o; to a vast .icJ-eagf 1:

New Mexico :iiid Arizona. Tlis wife in-
innit.'d il from h' r for'Tath'-rs. who s- -

iir"d l- throuKli a g:ant from the kins
of Spain. Th- story gi>fs thai Valencl;rs
eonf'Bsion conifi.ins tb- i-harge of th'
gov(rnmT.nt that be hid • nt'-r d into a
contrai-t witli Nor- hy which Valencia
was to rf'?elv" $10.0«K) for the evid« nee ho
socuivid In case Keavis succeeded In cs-
tabll.thlng his claim. Valencia has Ix-en
rtubptj»inaed na^ u wi'.n«-asfl in the Reavls
trfai which Is to take placw In Sanla Fe
in about three weeks.

Washington, May 29.—The bill to prj-

hlblt :he Issue of bonds, was up before the

senate today f >r dlscu.ssion. and the de-

bate attracted many listeners.

M'.". Cullom spoke at conslderabi
length In the senate today against the

pending bin to prjhlblt the Issue ef

bonds. He said In part: "No one on this

flo r deplo.-.'s the Issue ef Intere^it-

bearing obligations by this gove;-nment.
in time of peace, more than I do. But
doe.s any senal tr imaginu that the

causvs which made the Issue of bonds
neceosary. and which may require fur-

tiier Issues, can be remtved by si.nply
passing a l>ill pruhll>iting it? Tht- coti-
setiuences of the passage of the bill,

if it shall b'come a law, to my mind,
are so far n-aehlng as to bo simply ap-
palling.
"In my opinion it would be the un-

tying (»f all th.it has been accoin-
l)lished since the pa.ssage of the ;e-
sumption act. It would mean the re-
jiudlatlon <>f oiir obligations. Its bn-
d- ncy would be to place this cjuntty
at .>nce upon a silver basis. It would
Seriously endanger every business tMn-
cern in the c')unt:y which has wea-
thered thus far the terrible financial
storm of the past three yea:s. It would
throw out of emploj-ment hund.vds of
thousands of laboringmen and wo.nen
who had begun to b ipe that the dawn
of brighter days was at hand. It Is

wholly wanting In common hones.ty.
and would f irever be a blot upm the
page cif American history."
Mr. Cullom decla-ed the T'nlted

States ak»ne c )Uld not restore silve.- as
money and added :"What ithe nations
need Is an international conf' rence and
•atlo agreement, and '-very day makes
it clearer to me that such a C(»nference
Is sure to came, and I believe very i*oon.
I am In favo;- of using all the sllve:- aa
coin. W-' can and may be able tcj use
even more than we are now using, but
the question of the standard shcmld be
s ttled. We should nat depart' from the
gold standard until we can have the co-
operation of other great commercial na-
tions. Such a settlement of the finan-
cial question I hope and look for."

ZEIGLER WON.

Philadelphia Boy Defeated

Hawkins at Frisco.

San Francisoo, May 29.—Hy haid, con-
sistent fighting Owen Zeigler, of Phila-
deli)bia, bested Dan Hawkins in the
eight-round contest last night, and got
the deeison of the ix'feree and the purse.
Zeiglt-T opened with a terrific rush, in-

tending to land a right hand blow f>n
Hawkins' faee. The latt. r <mly saved
himself by a quck movement that en-
abbid him to clinch, but Immediately
afterwards Zelgler clanted a right hand
swing on the jaw Lhat knockul Hawli-
1ns down and looked for a second or two
as though it ba?! knocked him (»ut. He
iveovercd, hnwever, and after a f>-w
blows knocked Zeigl. r down. The fight-
ing was heavy, with the a<lvantage on
Zeigler'.s side for the rest of the round.
The s- ci>nd round was all Zeigler's

way. Haiwklns received severe punish-
ment.

In the third Hawkins reaovered better
form, though he got a blow umb-r th(-
right eye that made It look funny for
the rest of the night.

In the fourth Hawkins was dfoldedly
groggy, and the call of time was a de-
cided relie.f for him.
The fifth was slow, amounting to

little more than an exehange of blows.
The sixth round was much the same,

with the advantage to Zeigler.
The seventh round prove<l increas'ngly

advantageous to Zeigler. he standing
punishment much better than H.awklns.
who \\•Ax^ getting groggy again.

In the eighth, though Zeigler could
nftt kn<H-k Ha'\vklns out. the latter was
constantly clin<-hing for time.

A''ti r tin- d cision. Si>ider Kelley, »>ne
of Hawkins' seconds, apidicd an offen-
sive epithet to th«' leferee. wliich was
prom"tly respond. -d to with a bl<;w.
S|ie;<dy interference prevented another
fight.

A Well |(nown Englishman on

the Silver Question.

To the Editor of The H?rald:
Will you kindly give spac- to the fol-

lowing letter (of recent date) ;o Hon. U.
P. niand, late nitinber i»f congress from
Mis.>*>url, better known to Americans as
Silver Itland,^' as 1 have the permission
of the writer to publish lit"? I ask the
fav.ir. as Its being from onr- outside of
the United States and from an Engli.sh-
man, too. may give It additional intr-r-
est over exactly the same statements
from one of our own people, who perhaps
mlgh. and doubtk«» would beaccu^edby
the opponents of the expressed views e.s
simply (he ebulUi'iins (;f one belonging
to thLs or that one of our own p;illtlcal
partl.-s. His nationality and residence
will, hoW'ver, preclude such critiicism,
thus adding weight and value to its im-
partiality.

I would show the shallowness of th -

reasons of tho.se opposing this nation's
return to the financial and currency sys-
: -m t-Htablished by the founders of this
greatest and m tst powerful republic, and
that upbuilded and developed it and
carried It suceessfuliy through thr.-e
great wars, the last one the largest in
the number of men eng:<4?ed the world
ever saw. He«ice, as these thoughiHess
or wCllfullyl traitoroui? opponents to the
returning of oui- people t.) the Inherlteti
prlnolpl.-s of our financial Interests, th.-
wKsdein and soundness of which results
have proved correct, so long as they were
practk-i-d and maintained. But as Lhey
now unblushingly stale as facts that we
(-anjK)t now return to our inherited duty
withouB the gr )ssly false statement that
we mu.st have permission by •Interna-
tional agreement," because England ;>r.'-

ven:.s—a country that really has no
claims or legitimlate dictation whatever
over thes-e Unlt?d States except what
we may yield to her through the tradi-
tional ties of aace.stry, bl jod and a ct m-
m(m language and religious faith, and no
more. She has no claims whatever she
can enforce, diree; o • Indirect, upon us.
only those we may yield by and through
our family tiet;.

It. only ^h jws how utterly shallow and
fal.se i.^ the braz-n ass-rUon. made by
rhe g>ddbugs, that it is simply Impo.ssible
for the 1'niti.Hl States now to contre.l t.s

own financial interests, as they did for
neai-ly a century, because of th? unity
of England^s 'ipposition, and it Is the
desire to Khow The Herald's reaxlers
that the unity of the English peopl? in
favor of the gold standmd is the exact
reverse of una;y, thait I ask you to pub-
lish this, and perhaps other English evi-
dence that. outFlde of Its simply money
loanei-s (a v«ry small per cent of its
population) there Is far less of unity for,
and Immensely greater opposition to,

the single gold stiandard in. England to-
day than there is at present in the United
States, even univers»illy general as the
Tn-c(t?st against the sin'gle gold standard
beeojnes in America, as It is examined
and understood by our people.
A word as to ih? writer of this letter.

He is a gentl?man of the highest social
and business cennections and of wider
repv^aled travel and observation than
very few. if any. Americans; one thor-
oughly familiar with th;- United States
and the esteemed acquaintance of a
large number rf our leading politicians
and business men. and who for a con-
sld.^rable time was connected, in high
official posiitlon. with the finance or
:r.jasury of the province of Dizan. In the
Deean, India, at ICs capital city of H>'d-
frbad, a very wealthy provlnc?. with a
population of some 15.000,000. a higher
posLtibn than is held by any of our
Am.irican bankers. In short, a gentle-
man our g dd advocates (either prin-
cipals or ?choes) cannoc call a "crank,"
unl'ss everyone who thoroughly under-
stands his Pirbject can truthfully be so
classed. The marke<l attentlrm of your
readers bi asked to his r?marks on th
recent motietlairy conference at Bru.ssel.a

(held this month), in which a total of
soma twenLy-3ev?n countries. Including
all European naU.ins, met foa- confer-
ence on the remonetlza'ti'on of silver, and
note the ojdnl'inis th'-re expressed of the
ability of the United States so to do,
and further, as to 'he effect such restora-
tion by the United States would have
upon the valu:- of .vllver. In short, the
careful attention (^f all The Herald's
read 'rs is call.d ti) th:- entire letter.

Vory i-esp'-ctfully, Thomas Dowse.
Duluth, May 28.

SUFFERING ORIENT.

Tormented With Fever and

Other Diseases.

Taoma. Wnsli.. May 29.—The Nortli-

ern Pacific liner Victoria. whieb
airtved last night. brouglit news
that the buboni;- plague had rea -hed

the Island of Formosa. and that
at An Ping. May ID. th<-re

were nlnpt»>en deaths and twenty-nine
new cases. The deaths at An Ping num-
ber from ten to fifteen a day. The dis-
easie is rar-ldly s: reading, and Is doubt-
less now raging ov* r the entire island.
Japan Is suffering from typhoid fever.

Awording to Yf»k< hama newsriapers of
May 12 and i:*.. over 2(K)0 cases of fever
recently oecuiTed in Kagawa preftcture.
A few cases of the disease are reported
from Kobe and Tochlgi preffx-ture. Tht
Japan Private Sanitary association has
arranged to dejipatch a doctor to Kag-
awa at the re<4ue8t of the home minis-
ter.

Banjoa. vulUra. mandollnt. Coon'a.

A.MKItlCAN It.NRK .ASIKHtK.
Ibn'g Kong. .Vlay 2!t. The Amcri -an

l>aik .lobn Paisl< y, Capt. .Sfii dlietf], fr«'m
Singapore on A'-rll 2<». is reported ashore
on .Montana Island. The natives have
commenecd to plunder :h«> vrs.sel.

REAlCHES THE ACADE.MY.
Paris. .May 2!».—M. (Saston Bruno

Paulln. of Palis, the French philologist,
has been eleete^l to the seat in the
French academy, madp vacant by the
death of Al'exandre Dumas,

Uondon, 2.") Chtsham Place. May 10.

18l«;.—Dear Mr. Rlaiid: Thank you fo-
your ve:y interesting letter of Api'il 21.

That crisis in th" silver <|UvstIon whi<h
has be< n culminuti::g since th.- legisla-
tion of bST^, but rspecially since our
1 gislation, in elo.slng th.- Indian min.s
in ]S!);{, is now at hand, and it is im-
riossLble Lhat th - lesson of the last three
years has been lost on your great edu-
cated democ.-acy.
A fo.tnight since I attended a mone-

tary conference at Krussels, and 1 was
much .s-truck by the unanimity of the
recognition tlV re, that tho.':e n.;ition3

which are in Mr. Gladstone's j)hrase. the
"creditor .nations" are likely tr» conc<de
as little as possible. The general ofin-
ion hi-rc In financial circles is that the
United States is w II able to pay the in-

tf 'tst on her foreign debt, even siiould
the i>rlce of wheat, cotton and your other
staple exports fall much lower still; and
furtli -r that if for a few years to come,
you ar • obliged to borrow that gold in-
terest from creditor England, which you
owe ht r, all the better for the cn-dito.-.

Money being a m. re drug here at the
present time, the creditor will l>' hai^py
to oblig' you! For while you borrow at
som-thing ovt r tl p* r cent, our (-onsoli-

dattvl 2% i>-r c- lit bonds are now costing
our Inv.stois IKl.

Your -i-ntire financial dilficulty is In
this; yuu cannot maintain a sutfieient
balance of exrorts over lm|)orts to i>a.v

the $:500.<M>0,0<»0 which yim require
t<i meet (1) th^• inter-st oa your foreign
loans, (2) the enormous expenditure of
.vour tourists and resi.lents in Europe.
(;>> tlie freights you cay to Itrilish siiips.

This is a dilficulty not a! all confined to
your connnuiiity: it is today the cas • of
all «1( blor comnmni:!^s. Pi Ajistralia,
when- I was traveling recently, I found
that the Iroubl ' is far more .'^^•rious tiian
wMli you. Otn- colonists the-e are •-

fiuired to pay nearly $7.'..»00.(KM» of Int r-

jsl ytarly to England on Ihi- loans th y
have made here. Th^y make this pay-
ment <hiefiy l)y th<'ir huge exrMirts <ir

wool; thv' prlc • of wool having fallen .'lO

per cvnt. 2,000,000 baloa are now required
to pay UK^rest, Instead of 1,000,000. The
rvRult is that Ausl'-ali.i. the most iro.s-
perous of tastoi-al communities only a
few y-,.ars since, has become embarrassed
to the last dtgree, arfd but for "free
wool" in your last tariff bill, the situa-
tion of Au.mtralia mu.<<t by this time have
b. en desperate. These seven delito'- Aus-
tralian colonit's are financially in the
snmo strained comlition because of the
fall of prices, that any seven of your once
p -osr^erous stat-is are now In; thi Ir pros-
prcLs and yours are ecjualLv engulfed by
the Increasing burden of fixed dobts.

I bc-b'eve tha;t not much later the most
bigoted gold mon<)metallist will b<'

obliged to recognize tht- disease. Since
1S73 we have so legislated to depress the
IMice of siU-v r that XOO.O(M).000 of Asiatics
ar" abl - to hiiy silver -their silver money

at altoul b'llf pri'- ; th'se hord s of
o-i,M*l-«ls selling th Ir pioduei ii Eu-
rope for tile goM ,sove-eigii, that sov-
cidgns'Mids them back, when exchang-d
Into silver. twie<' as many rui- es or
t.j'ls or yns i»!- dollars, as was th-> <-as;.

twenty years ago; and meanwhile all

the evidence shows conclusively that tli'e

vHlu-. the purchasing power, of the In-
dian rupi-e. uf the Chinese tacd. of the
Japinesu yen. of the dollar of thP Malay
r>i'ninsula, is nb whit reduced. This is I

Makes
marvelous cures.

Purely vegetable

and absolutely harmless.

\ The Great Bl(xxi Purifier.
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Nothing
BUT THE

GENUINE

You will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag
and two coupon.s inside each

four ounce bagofUlackwell's

Durham. Buy a bag of this

celebrated tobacco and read

tlie coupon—wln<-h pives a
list of valuable presents and
bow to get them.

^^4a&Da«*^^
bjlieve tht^ burden too grelvous to b,

born^ by the industries of competing
white men. although the press of the

great "creditor naltion." England, a.-^d

eitua:iy of the great creditor state. New-
York, r rv-els fn objc*A;ons to this, tlie

evident and ratio:.al explanation of your
plvsi^nt troulde.
lAs to whether by going to free coin-

age, your gr at community can maintain
steady cxchang-?.^ everywhere at 1 to 16

between gold and silver. I am not going
to dogmatize. At Brussels I found much
difference of opinio;i. Herman Schmidt,
whose knowledge of exchange problems
entitles his o* inion to i-e.spect. believes
that you can. Mr. Grenfell. on the
other hand, thought some small gold
premium in New York probable. M. Raf-
falovitch and M. Fougirel. two emln-ent

economists?, inclined to the view that
.such a gold premium, acting as a ''.o-

ttctive tariff, the premium falling when
you had a bountiful harvv^^ and large
exports, and rising In the eVent of har-
\'>>?st sca;x'ity and a reduction of ex-
i.orts—that su':;h an automatic tariff as
this premlu.-n would create is likely to be
welc ime to both your protectionists and
to your fr^e traders, .and if so, will o.j-

vl'ate the necessity in future for frequent
changes in your tariff, a consummation
much to be desired. For my own part.

I have always believed that Lord Alden-
ham—then M •. Gibbs—was right when
he declaivd i.n his evidence befor-.* our
currency commission in 1886, that any
fir.-^t class nation" iut especially Ame.-
iea, could go safely to free coinage. Mr.
(.Jibbs is, as you are aware, one of our
me-?hant i^rinces," a man whose whole
life has bet:n sr-ent in t.-ading with ev.ry
part of the world, and to whom ex-
change complications are as familiar as
the {.lints of the compa.'^s to th-- mar-
ine-. Who is in a position to ridicuk
such an authoiity as this? Cirfiinly
not the ordinary editors of daily pai^ers.
who yet eontinue to cill that "f'.-e- sil-

ver" which \jnv^ Aldonha.n declared
practicable a "craze."
A wonl in conclusion. On a certain

Monday in June, 18l».1, toe ratio of silvv •

to gold was as 1 to 24; on the P'riday of
the pame week, it was as 1 to 30, your
70-e. nt dollai" had in four days b'-
come a ••.">0-<- at dollar;" and why? Be-
cause the mie.ts of a single foreign coun-
try, India (not a 'first rate" country in

p)int of trade) haii Iven closed. Pre-
sumably then, iiad the Indian mints re
opcn-ed on that Friday, th-.- ratio would
have reverted from 1 to 30 to 1 to 21.

before the following Wedne.sday. Non-
let me ask thosr- who object to free coin-
age in the United States, what woul i

have been the effect if on that sam
Wrrdne.sday iou had opened your m!:it.-^

to the frv-e coinage of silve:-? If India
single-handed had betn able to raise
the ratio 20 |>:r cent—that is from 1 t >

30 to 1 to 24 by free coinage, would not
^the additional -suriport of the United
'states have ca-ried th«- ratio to 1 to 16. a
rise of 33 per cer.t more; and if th
ITnit-?J iStates could not have accom-
plished thiij through free coinage will
soniolx)dy txclain why?
The g;v at difficulty. I am awaiv, as t >

this sllv(-r question, is to divest mens
minds of their furious pi\Judlces. It is

by (laying ujion the prejiKlices and pas-
sions of honest and lionorable men, that
the ore cla.ss jow b. coming rich antl
powerful by the misfortunes of the
otli r cla.sses, has be.-n and still Is abb
to thwart evei-y measure <if monetary
reform. I am i alnfully aware of this
lifiiculty which confronts u.s. becau.^e
neve- having s;udie«l tiie question 1 was
for some y rirs so fully i-onvineed of the
.'^oun.ln.ss «)f to- gold theory, that I

I

-MfJiRTGA^JE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
iNotice is herei>y given that default ha:?

been marie in the conditions of that cer-
tain mortgage duly executed and deliv-
ered by Helieii C. Kennedy and Frank M.
Keimeily her husbiand. morlgagors, t.^

iMark H. Shiyer. mortgagee. l>earing dau-
the 2<>th day of November. 1S93, with power
of sale therein contained duly recorded in
the otHce of the register of deeds in and
for the county of St. Louis, state of Min-

! neaoia, on the 20th day of March, 1^^!.
at 2:50 o'clock p. m., itn Bx»k 80 of mort-
gages on page 461. which default has
continued to the date of this notice, by
the failure and neglect of said mortgagors
to make payment of the entire principal
and interest by said mortgage secur-^i.
and which default has continued for more
than one year.
And Whereas there Is actually due and

claimed to be due and payable at tlie date
I of this notice the sum of forty-three hun-
dred seventy-six and tui-lOO dollars, and
wh«reas the power of sale has become
operative and no action or proceeding, at
law or otherwi.se. has been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given

that l)y virtue of the power of sale t-on-
lained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in sucJi case made and pro\id-
ed, the .said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, to-wit: Lots
three (3), four (4). nine (9), ten (10), eleven
(11) and twelve (12), all in block 20: lots
three (3) and four (4), in block fourteen
(14); lot eleven (11), In block eight (S);

lots twenty-four (24), twenty-tive (25),
twenty-six (2»J) and twenty-seven (27), m
Idock forty-seven (47); and lots three iZ)
and four (4). In block thirty-five (35): a!i
in First Di\ision of New Duluth. accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof in Uie of-
fice of the register of dee<ls. in St. Louis

\ County and state of ^linnesota. with the
lier*-ditaments and appurtenances; whicii
sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door ef
the court house, in the city of Duluth. ;ii

!«id county and state, on the Hth day of
Jiil.v. 1s;h>. at 1»» o'clock a. ni.. of tliat «lay.
at piil>:ie vendue, to the highest brddtr
for cash, to pay said del)t of forty-three
hundred seventy-six an<l i»ii-l«N) dollars ajvl
interest and tlie taxes, if any. on said
jiremises and seventy-live dollars attor-
ney's fees, .as stfipulatfd in and by said
mortgiige in case of forrviosure. an<i tlii^

disl>ursemejils allo-wed by law: sul»jeet to
reilemplHon at any time within owe year
from tlie day of sale, as i)rovided by lav,.
Dated May 22Md. A. D. 1S!«.

M.VRK Jl. SHRYHR.
Mortgagee.

WM. C. WHITE.
Attornov for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-22-20-June-
.5-12-l!'-2K-JuIv-3.

eouhl not br' ig
the argununts
th- blnietallists.
fafthfully.

my e!f -evi n to co:isidt •

of my then oppont nts.
Believe me. yours very

Moreton Frew. :i.

ENGLISH SYMPATHY.

Newspapers at London on the

St. Louis Affair.

London, May 29.—The Times says of
the St. Louis disaster: '"Tlie later,

soberer aecounts rather strengthen thar.

weaken the general Impression of an
unsparing devastation. The imagina-
tio:] can but dimly depict the ex;>erienee.

1< is characteristic of tht- American's
Indomitable force of [^urllose that they
already talk of n^storing the conven-
tion hall."
The Daily News says: "It would be

interesting to be able l4> speculate with
knowledge on the effect of this ever
present sense of the inevitable upon the
Ainer.ioan charatcer. It seems to pr»'-

dure fatality of a kind, but not of a

}

passive order, (^n the con'tiury. the
j

raei- has leanu-d to make light of all
calamities not pt>sitlvelv o\ervvlieJm-
Ing."
The Standard cMnrnenls as follows:

"It will ex'-ite in England a sympathy
lor the sufferers lis deep and gi-nei-al as
Is fi-It lliroughmit the United S: ttes.

It may be hoped that it is less disas-
trous than was Vt first sut)po»ed."

Notice of AijlicatioD
-FOR-

Liquor License.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS. CITY OF . JLl^TH-SS.
Notice i.s hereby given, lhat applica-

tion has been made in writing to the com-
mon council of said city of Duluth, and
filed in my office, praying for license to
Sill intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on May 11. ISiHi. an<l terminat-
ing on May 11, ls;»7, by J. A. Brady, at No.
202 Fifty-lift h avenue west.
Said api>ileation will be hearil an<l d -

terniine«i by said common council of the
city of Duluth. at tlie council chamb;'r
ill saiil city of Dulmli, in Si. I^ouis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, on Monday, the 1st day of
June, bsiW, at 7:,'?0 o'clock p. m. of th;it day.
Wiines.< m.v hand an<l seal of said citv

of Duluth, tills nth day of May, A. D.
IStKJ.

C. E. RICHARI^ON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Jlrrald, May 26 lo June

2fl. Inc.

any. on said premLses. and fifty dollars
attorney's fees, as stipulated in and by
said mortgage in ca.se of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law; subject
to redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provider! by law.
Dated May 8th. A. D. 18JH5.

JOHN C. WHITEFORD.
Mortgagee.

WM. O. WHITE.
Attorney- for Mortgagee.

Duluth F:venlng Herald, May-S-1 5-22-29-
June-5-12-19.

Bargains! Bargains!
Thousands of Dollars Worth ol Goods Must
be sacrificed at less than hall their value.

Best patent Flonr, $2.00 per 100; choice
patent, $;2. 10 good family Flour, $1.70
per 100.

CHOICE POrATOES. 18c PER BU.

Choice Oatmeal, ^3.20 per bb\.; 50
chests choice new Teas, half price, &c,

10c, 20c, 25c, 35c per lb; 5000 lbs
choice Coffees, 12c, 15c, 18c, 25c, 30c
per lb; choice California Sugar Cured
Haras, 7c per lb; fancy Hams, loc per
lb; dried Salt Pork and barrel Pork, 7c
per lb; choice Bacon qc per lb; choice
Lard, from 6c to 8c per lb; Evaporated
Apples, Peaches and Pears, loc per lb;

Prunes, from 5c to 8c per lb; English
Currants. 4c; Raisins, 4c; choice
Dairy butter, I2>ic to i8c; fancy
Crearoery. i8c to 20c per lb; endless
line of Canned Goods, choice Toma-
toes, Com, Lima Beans, String Bean*,
Peas and other brands, from 7;c
to 85c per dozen or 4 for 25c;
large Ime of California Peaches,
Egg Plums, Green Gages, Apricots,
Pears, $i.t;o per doz, or 15c per can; 45
bars good Soap for $1.00; 32 bars best
.Soap for $1.00; Kerosene oil, per
gal, 9'<c in bbl lots; Strictly Fresh
Eggs, QC per dozen; 25 lbs good
Rtce for $1.00 or 4c per lb.

Pric<>E rabject to market cljaii(re«. Mai] or-
dnre promptly attended to. tend money order or
cash for about the amount of biil and .-^av.^

delay. AL< ffuode guaraate«d, pricee and qnabtv.

Dry Goods and Shoes must be closed
out regardless of cost. Come and take
them at your own price. Will
sell the entire stock for jcx on the dollar

on actual wholesale cost.

Prompt deliver}' will be made to all

points. Terms, cash.

J. WILKEY,
Wholesale and Retail DepanmeDt House,

203 & 205 E. Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

MORTGAGE FORECI»SURE SALE.—
Notice is herel>y given that default has*

been made in the conditions of that certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered hv
Gust J. Milltr and Emma L. Miller, his
wife, mortgagors, to Lueius H. VN'hi4>p:r.
mortgagee", bearing date the lirsi day of
March. 1S93. with power of sale therein
contained, duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds in and for the county
of St. Douis. state of Minnesota, on tha
2nd day of March. 1S?3. at 4 o'clock p. m..
in Book 125 of mortgage.-^, on page 3u:
which said mortgage, together with tiie
debt .secured ther?by. was duly a.ssigned
by said Lucius H. Wiiipple. mortgaRf-.
to John O. Whiteiford, *iy written assign-
ment dated the 13th day of April. \^.*t.

and recorded in the office of said ri-p;st--r

of deeds on the 13th day of April. >%". iu
Book Vi of mortgape-«. on page 41;'; whica
default has continued to the date of this
notice, by the failure and neglect of said
morlgagors to make payment of the prom-
issory note for SIOOO and interest by said
mortgage secured, which by its terms be-
came due and payable on the first day of
April, isy^. and wiiereas tJiere is actually
due and claimed to b? due and payable
at the date of this notice the sum of
eleven hundred and sixteen and 39-U» dol-
li-Ks, and whereas the power of sale
has become operative and no action or
proceeding, at law or otherwise. ha.« l>een
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is he'reby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursu-int to
tlie statute in sucli case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will l>e fore-
closed by a sale of the premises descr;b»^i
in and conveyed by «aid mortgage, lo-wit:
The westerly one-half 'w^ 1 of lot number
three hundred and to."-:^-:'nv (34J'». in
block numV>er one hundred a.,.! ten (IVo.
Duluth Proper. Second Division, aceor.l-
ing to the accepted and recorded plat
thereof on file in the office of the r^»g!s:-r

of deeds in and for St. Ix»uis Cor i

Slate of Minnesota. with the
ments and apiiurtenances; which .-•. f ^^ .1

be made by the sheriff of said St. IjOu:s
(^ouniy. at" the front door of th'"" court
hoii!*<'. in the city of Duluth. in said coun-
ty and state, on the 22nd <lay of June. lv:»;.

at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day. at publi-
vendue. to the highest bidder for caph. to

pav said ibM<t of eleven hundred and six-
teen and o:i-l<"0 dollars and interest and :h»
taxes, if any, on said premise.* and lifty

dollars attorneys f't-s. as stipulated in and
by said mortgape in cas? of foreclosure
and the disbiir.«rraents aUowi^l l»y law:
subject to reilempiioii at any time withoi
one yeaorf sh dru's hrdulh duH shrdlii r

one year from the day of *ale, as provided
bv law.
Dated May Sth. A. D. 1K>6.

JOHN C. WHITEFORD.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

UM. C. WHITE.
Aitornev for Mortgagee's Asswfrnee.

Duluth Evening Herald. May-^-15-22-29
June-5-12-19.

ON DRAUGHT.
Imported "Wuniburger-Hofbrau twer.

Ideal Beer Hall.

MOR1MA<JE KORE^^I.OSl'RE SALE.—
Notice is horoby given that default has

been made in the conditions of t1i.at certain
mortgage duly exei-iiied and delivered li\'

Janifs Miiekt'^ .•iml lCliza1»elli A. Muckli-.
lii.-j wife. mori8asror.<. to Johtv C. Whl:e-
ford, niorlnagee. iMarinB d.Hte the 2."rd da\-
<if Ocioher. IS!Ht. wiih power of sale there-
in contained, duly r.MH)rdt><l in the of-
lice of the register of dciMls in and for the
county of St. I^ouls. s;ate of Minnesota,
on the 2.Sth day of Octot>er. ISW. at S

ocliH'k a. m.. in Rook 62 of mortBases, 011

page 114. which ilefault has eontinue«l to

the ilate of this yotice. hy the failure and
neglect of sal<l mortgagor to make pay-
ment of the promissory note for $600 and
interest liy said mortgage secure*!, which
bv Its terms hecanie due and payable on
the llrst day of Oetolier. ISpri. and whereas
there Is actually due and claimed to lie

due and pavable at the date of this notice
the sum of seven hundred and ninet.v-four
and 2«-H>0 dollars, ami whereas the power
of sale has become operative and no ac-
tion or proceeding, at law or otherwise,
has been Institute*! to recover the debt
secured by said mortg.age. or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

rliat by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute In such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortg.age will be fore<closed
by a sale of the premises dcacrllMHl In and
cbnveyeil by said morigagc, to-wit: Lot
number nine (10. in block number two
hundred eiRlUy-two (2.^2). Eoiirth Division
<»r W*-*!! Diiliiih. Minnesota. Hcconling (o
(lie aeci'ptid .ind rcn-nrded plat tluivof «»ii

tile in the oJHce of the register of deeds in
and for Si. Louis ('oiiiily and state of
Mimie.-<ota, .with the h«»r<Hltianipntf5 and
•ippurtt nani'f.s; which salo wdl be inadi>
by tin- slnTifT i)f said St. Ijouis CouiU.v. at
the front dour of the court hou.<e, in the
city of Duluth, in said county ami slate,
on the 22nd ila.v of June. 189«. at 10 o'eiock
a. m. of that day. at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said de«.»t

of seven hundred and ninefy-four and 2(5-

100 dollars and interest and the taxes, if

-FOR--

Liquor License.
STATE OK MINNi:Si>TA. OOCXTY OF
ST. UniS. CITY OP DfLCTH—SS.
Noiiee is lierel»y given, that applica-

tion h;vs been made in writing to the com-
nioii i-ouiieii of .-^id city of Duluth. and
tiloii in my offic\ prayiim for license to

stHI intoxieatinsr liguors for the term com-
mencing on May 22. 1S5«<?. and tin-miuHtiii);
on May 22. IWC. by M. H. Saari A Co.. at
West Si<b\ Sixty-third av. nue west, o:»e
door norih of Uratid avenue.
Slid application will b.^ heard and de-

termined by saul t>»mmoii council of the
city of Duluth, at the council ohambi r
ill "s.aitl cii.v of Duluili. in St. l.ouls Coiiii-
ly. Minnesota, on Monday the Isi day of
June. 1S9»;, at 7:»t o'tbx-k p. m. of lhat day.

Wiiiies.s my liaiid anil -jcal of said city
of Diiluih, this 11th .lay of May A. D.
IStCi.

C. E. R1CHARDS<1N.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Eevning Herald. May 2fl fo 2? inc.

Notice of Agicatioii
--POR--

Liquor License.
ST.\TE OF MIXNICSOTA. Ct">C.VTY OF
ST. LOllS. CITY OK DCLITH—SS.
Notice is hereby given, that applica-

tion haj» t>een made in writing to the com-
mon council of said city of Duluth. and
ril«Ml in my office, praying for license to
sell intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on June 1. ISW. and terminating
on June 1. IS!*?, by K. L. Hamilton at the
bniMins: on lots l.'>, l»i. 17. IS .and 19. b^ock
."S, Duluth Heights, Kir.-it Division.

Saiil applicaiion will be heani and de-
termined by s:iid common council of the
eiiy of Duluth. ;»t the coumil chamb. r in
said ci;y of lliilulh. St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on Monday, the M!i d.»y <»f

June, ls!«;, at 7::«0 <i"<-Ioci\ p. ni. of that day.
Witness m.v hand and sea) of s.iid ciiy

of lUiluth this 19th day of M.ay. A. D. lS!»e.

C. E. RICHARDSC^N.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, May 38 to June
4 inc.
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A So-Called Restaurant Has

Aroused the Opposition

of ttie Police.

It Had a Suspicious Appear-

ance and They Ordered

It Ciosed.

Hibernians' Bali Will

Given This Evening-

Other News.

Be

One of Wes'w Duluths business houses
was unceremoniously snuffod out of ex-
istence last evening. The flnn was do-
ing suoh a quiet, modest business that

no nam-.' was hung: out at the door, a.nd

a simple notic-e that meals oould be ob-
tained within at short notice was all the
pubKo advertisinK that was indulRivd in

by the proprietors. The Ux.-ation of the

"restaurant" was on Central avenue, di-

rectly in»'Osi:e the Wes: Duluth depot.

The firm did not go into voluntai->- or
involuntary liquidation, but on the other
hand it is understfi-^d that the business
was thrivinsr. ard that ;f the proprietors
had had thtir way they would gladly
have continued ^n business. The olic-e
departmt'nt has. however. had a
weatht-r eye on the place sin?e its estab-
llsh.T'ent in car midst, as there have al-
ways been more i'emales about it than
weiie stemingly needed for cooks. Sev-
eral complaln'is have been entered
against the house of late, and its sus-
picious character caused the poUci? de-
[•artment to order it closed.

WRST DfLl'TH BRIEFS.
J. \V. Peterstm will entertain the dele-

gate's to the Firt .Tien's association at
Zenith Park duri-^g their stay in the
city.

Division No. 4, A. O. H.. of West Du-
luth. have completed all ariange'.nenta
'"or their ball this evening, and a -lea-
sant time is anti.-ipalted.

The Epwoi'.h league of Asbury Meth-
odis: church will g;\ e a concert at thf
chur.^h tamorrow evening.
The interior of the Phillips hotel is

baling repapered and re>ainted.
Lews Davis, of New York, is a guest

t f M. Kastriner.
Chai'lir?s Fay left this afternoon for

his home at St. Peter.
Frank .McDonnell left for Grand Forks

yesterday to work on the drainage canal.
Miss Ma^' Birch has g-ne to Hancock.

M ch., to visit friends.
C A. Young entertained a party of

yivung friends at the home of Oliver Day
last evening. Ahou't thirty weix? present
and a pleasant evening was spent in
dancing and partaking of light refresh-
ments.
"Wall paper at Nygren's.

CANNOT VISIT TAYLOR.

Land Commissioner Lamoreux

Not Coming Here.

Washington. May :i9.—(Special to The
HcrnM.)—L^nd Ctinmlsslon.?r Lam-
oreux will s3art on his tour of inspection
of the oifices f the .'surveyors gen?i-al
of ihe public land sta.e-i tomorrow. Ho
pays he will not be able ti call on Reg-
ister Taylor at Duluth. as he int-nded.
but will g> to St. Paul and the VVe><t

after a. sray of a day or two at his home*
in Wisconsin.

MEET IN INDIANA.

Presbyterians Gather in Hoos-

ier State Next Year.

Sa.*atoga, May 29.—The ftrst -egula •

order at today's sesslcm of the P;csby-
terlin general asstmbly was the con-

sideration of the next place of .neeting.

The claims '^f Winona assembly, near
Warsaw, Ind.. wjro presented by R.v.

A. L. Dicktry and George N. Peacock.

The prgument of the latter was based
on the g ounds of economy and conveni-
ence. Dr. E. (J. Mathena. of San F.-an-
cisn ). represented the desires of the T'a-

eirtc coast, saying that the influence of
tne assembly was wanted theri and had
b' en desired f r twenty-flve years. He
said that provision had be^-n made for
the fre J entertainment of one-thi;"d cf
the assembly. Elder T;umbull. of San
Rafael, s conded the pro^posal saying
that there was no land boom in the in-
vitation.
Rev. J. O. IngalKs. pastor of the Pi "s-

byterlan church at Petoskey, Mich., pn--
sfnted an invitati n f-om his ehurch.
H>' tallied Petoskey th" "Sa;"atog.i i,f

the West." and U'i?ed that it was the
cheapest place at which the assembly
<'u!(l m-^ct. The vote was tak^ n by ris-

ing a.nd the Winona assembly was
<hosen l)y an overwhelming V()tf. As a
result "f this selection the ;ato of as-
sessm-Tit ui> tn th^ church, for the ex-
p< nsi s of the a.ssembly. was reduced
fifim 7 to 6 cents per member.
A report from the finance commlltec

f llow'd and show"d -eceli>ts of $62.90S

by the t;easu-er of the a.ssembly.
The subject of seminary conti'rl came

up next with sixty-tlve minutes avail-
able for discussion. After an address by
.ludge Humplir-y of LouisvllI', Dr. Ag-
new. of Philadf Iphia, presented a sul)-
stltute for the sec md ref<olution of the
committee's report, 'evommendirg thf
waiving of the assembly's v(>te po^\'er
on pcofessrl/inal ajj»pf)lntmenits in the
seminaries. The .substitute was adopted
by a unanimous vote. The passage of
the leporl as amende<l was celebrated
with the doxology. The remaindfr of the
m rnlng session was f)cupied with mis-
<eIlaneous business. After th ' reading
of a number of n Hives, the assembly
adjourned.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleaded
to ler-rn that there la at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
In all its stages and that Is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
b*;ng a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tak^n Internally, acting; directly
upon the blood and miieoiis surfacs of
the system, thfrehy destroying the foiin-
(iHtloii of the rlisprjse. and giving the pa-
tient strength liy l)niMliiK iu> Ihe cotistitu-
tion and .isslstins: natnre in dolnit Its work
The proprietors have so iniieh faith In Its

curative powers, that they offer One Hun-
drcil dnll.irs for any rase that It falls to
riir". Send for list of testimonial."?.
A'ldreas, F. J. CHKNEY, & CO.,Toledo, O.

Polfl hv all (Irupeiflts. 7i5c.

Hall's Family PlUa are the beat.

The doctor may be a good
old ma I, but even so, med*
ical examinations and the
"local -application" treat*
ment arc abhorrent to every
modest woman. They are
embarrassing— often tiM«
less. They should not be
submitted to until every-
thinfr else has been tried.
In nine cases out of ten,
there is no reason for them.
In nine cases out of ten, the
doctor in general practice
isn't competent to treat fe.

male di.seases. The^ make
a branch of medicine by
themselves. They are dis-
tinct from other ailments.
They can be properly un-

derstood and treated only by one who has
had years of actual practice and experi-
ence in this particular line. This is true of
Dr. U. V. Pi;>rcc, chief consulting phjrsi-

cian of the Invalid's Hotel and Surjncal
Institute, at Suffalo, N. Y. Doctor Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription, a remedy for all de-
rangcinents of the reproductive orgrans of
women, ha.-, been in actual use for more
than thirty years. It cures every form of
"female weakness."

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Cackle! cackle! cackle! Phew, but the

l>oiiltry just swarmeil In today on Mlchi-
g!in street. There were a good many old
veterans In the coops which were all 8Ui>-
posed to contain nothing l>ut spring
chickens. l>u.t l)uyers were not fasri'dlous
and everything went. Several carloads of
strawbt Tries, lemons and bananas were on
the tracks this morning and a lot of due
veal. Cherries wore plentiful and eKKS
were steady. It wa-s a good «lay for the
dealers.

DULUTH QUOTATIOXS.
Note—The <u>otatians below are for

goods which change hantis In lots on the
open market: In tilling orders, in order
to stH-'ure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be charged. The fig-
ures are changed daily.

BUTTER.
Creamery, separators, fancy IT'i
Dairies, fancy, special make 13
Dairies, good, fair, sweet... 11
Packing stock o^.'fi) tj

CHEESE.
Turns or flats, full cream.. 10 (fj) 11
Full cream. Young America. 11 (ii> 12
Full cream, second grade.. s (a 9
Swiss cheese. No. 1 -,... V.i

Brick. No. 1 10 (ft 11

Limb., full cream, choice... 10 fn II
Primost G

JOOOS
Candled, strictly fresh.' S

SYRUPS. ETC.
Pure Vt. maple, gal. can... 90

HONEY.
Fancy white clover 14 (S) 15
Golden rod 13 (if H
Dark honey 12 (if 14
Buckwheat, dark 13 ry/ 12V3MAPLE SUGAR.
Fresh Vt. stock per tb 10

VEGETABLES.
Beets, per bus 40
Carrots, old. per l>us 40
Carrots, new, per box $ 1 ".>

Carrots, new, per doz 3.'>

Onions, new per sack 1 50
Old onions, tancy, bus 60
Turnii)s. per bus 25
Turnips, ivew. per box 90
Green peas, per bus 12.") fi 1 .">0

Wax bea ns. ous 1 2."> fti I tCt

Wax beans. 2-3 bus 100 (f.c 1 15
Green l)eans, bus 1 25
Cucumbers, per doz 50 @ 60
Minn, tomatoes, basket 85
Tomatoes, per Ijasket 50
Cabbage, Mobile, crate 2 00 (fi 3 00
Lettuce, per basket 65 liv 90
Lettuce, |>er doz 20 dji 25
Horseradish, per barrel 7 50
New potatoes, per bbl 3 25
Mint, per doz 3i> 40
I'arsley. ptr doz 25
Spinach, per basket 73
Radishes, per doz 15 <ii 20
Cauliflowers, per doz 2 00
Pieplaint. per .'>0 tb box ."K)

Asparagu.s. per box 100
Asparagus, per doz 40
Miushrooms, i>er lb .'•O

Onions, per doz 10 (f?! 15
Water cress, per doz 35 (fti 40

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, bus 135 ©150
Medium, hand picked, bus. 1 25
Brown beans, fancy, bus... 175 9t 2 00

POTATOES.
Potatoes. Minnesota 16 @ 18
Potatoes, new, i>er bbl 3 25
Potatoes, new, per sack 1 30

FRUITS.
Rananas, bunches 115 (^125
Lemons, per box 4 00
Cranberries, per barrel S 00 (ft^ 9 00
Cranberries, per Ik>x 2 75
Oranges, navel, per box 3.50 fu 4 00
Oranges. see<lllnKS, box 2.50 'Tt' 2 75
Strawberries, case. 24 qts... 2 00
Pineapples. |>er doz 150 @ 1 75
""herrles. per case 2 40
HIack rasplK'rtios, jier case. 2 .'•O

Goosel)erries, per ease 190
APPLES.

Ben- Davis, per bbl 6 00

Willow twig. |>er bbl 6 00
DRESSEI* MFJATS.

Veal, faney 6 O' 6'/i

Venl. heavy, coarse, thin 5
Mutton, fancy fircssed 7 ft/ S

Spring lamb, tine 8 (aj 9

DK lossED POULTRY.
i^Kring chickens, i>er lb 12V2
Mixe<l. per lb 10
BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.

Bran. 20<t tb sacks Inc $ S OO fa 9 00

Shorts. 1(K) tb .sacks S .V) (»( 9 00
Shorts. 2f)0 Itj sacks Inc 8 00
Red dog S .->0 «i) 9 50

<;round fe,-d. No. 1 10 iiO rfill.50

Ground feed. No. 2 10 50 ftjllSO
IIA V. CAR LOTS.

Choice south Minn J 6 00 (fr S CO

Northern Minn 5.^) W 6 .tO

Medium 4 .TO ra ', m
Poor 4 00 ftit 6 flit

Tame, ton, choice timothy.. 10 00 fyll 00

IN NEW YORK.
New York. H.:y 29.—Butter. stca<ly:

Western dairy. .*<'''/ M; Western creamery.
lK<il5U'.: Eljrins. 25Vj. Eggs, steady; state
and Pennsylvaiiia, 12ftrl3(^^: Western, 11(«

12.

PREVENTED BY KEM.

The Boundary Legislation is

Held Up.

\Va>hingrt>n, May 29.—(Sp -cial to The
Herald.)—Owing to Xh-^ fact that Popu-
ll.Hj. Kem of Nebraska is determined t)

prevent all legislation, tha: requires the

unanimous c.-nsent of th," house, the

rtwduiion suggcst'-d by Kcpr»-Hciitatli\e

Towno In reganl to fhe boundary line

beitwe?n Canatla and the United States

anc' the grea', ll^es from the head of ;h^-

St. Lawrence liver to the head of Lake
Sup.'rior, which was unanimously re-

IK):-ttd froHK tin.' c. inmlttee on foreign
affaJi^^ by Repres ntaiUlve Heatwv/le. is

not likely t > be acted upon this s-sslon.

It was expe*r;:ed tha: the resoIutHon
would be passed long before this, but the
filibustering of fh' Nc'braska memtoer
will prevent Its adoption.

Will Be Assessed.
County Auditor HaJde i has taken the

necessary steps to carry out t'he Instruc-

tlons of the trtate auditor relative to- the
taxation of Iron pro .Tties in the man-
ner i;i vvii bh ail other property is taxed.
He has sent out letters of Instruction to

the assessors all over the county, en-
closing a copy of the attorney general's
opinion, and directing the assessors to

pla-'e all iron pro^jertips on the assess-
ment rolls to be taxed according to their

cash valuat-ion.

THE TREASURY CONDITION.
Washii^gton. .May 29.—Today's state-

ment of the cfMidltirm of the treasury
showsiA val'abl. cash balanc-e. $268, H6S,-

7.")l; K"ld reserve, $lOX.fl«:'.,'.'69.

H Tne nib- r th Y. M. 4'. A gyinna'^ium
( xhibilion this ev-ning. 18 IO:ist Superior
sti'ce;. AdniissjiiM 15 cents, or two
tick ts for 25 cents.

Childreji's trfmmed hats a sr-eclaliy

fo. a few days at Mdlk Oagnler's, 22
Third avenue west.

Wheat Market Was Weak
A^ain Today and Prices

Still Lower.

Very Little Bullish Senti-

ment Visible and the De-

cline Was Steady.

There Was Active Biddln^t

For Cash on the Duluth

Board.

Wheat was weak again toilay and tlie

price went farther on the down grade.
There was little bullish feeling manifest
in any quarter, despite the undoubte<1 faci

that the continued wet weather in the Red
River valley and other wheat districts has
reduced the acreage thatsWlll be sown to

wheat to a- very small fraction of the
noj-mal amount. There was fair tr.ullng

in futures on the Duluth board. July
opene*! »4c lower at 59%c. quickly ad-
vanced »4c, but weakened at once and
went down steadily until i>9v was touchtil

|

shortly licfore noon. It rallied Vjc during
the noon hour, but the strength was of
brief duration and it sold down again to
oWc before the close. The shippers and
elevators bought lOO.OOO bus cash stuff and
the mills took 20.(K)0 bus, both paying the
July price. Bidding for cash wheat was
active. The close was a^c lower all round
than yesterday. Following were the clos-
ing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard. cash. 6(ic; may. 60'U':

July. t;o'._,c: No. 1 northern, cash, .jx->,,c:

May,59c; June, .59c: July,5!»c l)id: September.
5i»M*c. No. 2 northern, casli. Tifi'JKW^c. No. 3,

'A^fititiA'tc. Rejectetl, 51',ifri5o'4c. To ar-
rive—No. 1 hard. 6(V: No. 1 northern. 5S^c;
rye. 32'4c: No. 2 oars, lS%''u'19c: No. 3 oats,
lS«4(f»18Vs.c. F'lax. .S3.

Car tnspectlon—Wheat, 175: oats. 58: rye,
9; barley. 17; flax, 1. Receipts—Wheat.
7s.7«W bus; oal.s. 37,461 bus; rye, 0624 l)us;
l>arley, 14.212 bus; flax. 20.53 bus. Ship-
ments—Wheat, 50,526 bus; oats, 21KJ5 bus.

KNOCKED HIM SILLY.

Thomas Clifford Struck By a
Bicycle Today.

A bicycle accld'ent occurred at the
corner of Thlixl avenue west and Su-
perior street this afternoon, and for a
tlm^ it was feared that fatal conse-
queivoes might en«ue, but this happily
proved t(j be not the case. Thomas Clif-
ford, second steward of the North
Land, and John Conway, also an em-
ploye of the North Land, were class-
ing Superior street at Third avenue
west. They noticed a bicycle coming
toward them a!t a prety good speed, and
8tepi->ed out of the way of It. Clifford,
unfortunately, stepped directly in front
of another, and was struck by it with
con.sjderable force. It threw him back-
ward, and his head struck the pave-
ment. He lay there stunned until
picked up and carried into M. S. Bur-
row's store. He revived after a time, but
It was a half hour or more before he
could be made to understand what
struck him.
The rider of the bicy.«le was Harry

:M"Mi;ian. His machine was a Syracuse,
and he was going at a much faster
s'jefed "than a careful and considerate
rider would take in crossing a square so
:'rowded as that one always Is. There
is no corner In the city where the bi-
cyclists ai-e required to exercise so
much care.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. May 29.—Noon—Money on

call easy, at Vrj per cetit. Prime mer-
cantile paper 4''f«5'/2 per cent. SterWuK ex-
change, steady, with actual business in
Imnkers' bills at $4.SS«-2(ff$4.8N34 for de-
mind. anti $4.S7>/2fiJ4.S7*4 for ."^ixty days;
posted ratt-s. $4.S8if«$4.S9>^'r»$4.90. Commer-
cial bills. $4.S6%. Silver certiticajtcs, 68><,<ii'

.53V4. Government bonds, dull. New-
ts registered. $1.16%; coui»on. (1.15i/«>; ''s

regi.stered $1.12?4: coupon. $1.12^4: 4s regi.s-

tcTPd ex-int.. |l.0?*4; coupon. $1.0!«V4: 2s
registered, 94Vi; Paclllc Cs of '97, $1.01»s-

NEW YORK BANKS.
. New York. May 29.—The weekly bank
statement shows the following changes:
Kestrve. increase ( .529,175

Loans, increase l,75ti,OiW '

Specie. Increase 914.500
Legal tender, incresase 72.9"J*l

Deposits. lncrea.«e 1,882.900

1

Circulation, increase 75, 3")")

The banks now hold $22,230,675, in excess
of the requirements of the 25 per cent
rule.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. May 29.—Hogs—Official receii)fs

ye-^terday. 2S6»i; shipments. 8040; cattle, of-
ficial receipts yesterday. 1057; shlument.s.
20!*2; sheep—official rcceipLs yesterday. 75.-

666; shipments. .">.'?i'5. EsUmaxed receipts
hogs tomorrow, 17,000.

Hogs, receipts. 25.000; left over. 500. Mar-
ket active anil prices generally higher;
Light. $3.30f/$3..".: mixed. ?3.15'5i$3.45; heaxy,
$2.K.-yf<$3.32>ij; rough. $'2.8or«$3.O0. Cattle re-
ceipts. .'ijOU. Mark< t steady at yesterday's
advance. Heeves. $:i.40'^i$4.40: cows and
heifers. $1.70rfi$4.()0; Texas steers. $2.S,y'/

$4.00; stockers and feeders. $L'.!MKfi$3.S5.

Sheep receipts. IHJOi). Markit steady to
11rm.

Tin: CllU^VGO MARKET.
ChicaKo. May 29.—Clovse—Wheat. May.

57V^e; June, .57'i.c: July. r>7Ti;tc: S< ptcmli. r.

.'>8%c bkl; Decern ber.W»/8c. Corn. May. 27;

June, 27^ic; July. 'SI'm asked; September.
21»c askeil. Oats. May. l'*M' asked; Juni .

17"^c bill; Julv. ISc bid; Sept-mber. is>4e
l>id; May. T.^y/ii'-nc. Pork. M.ty. $6.!i2:

.lune. Jti.!»2'..: .Inly. $7.ih); Septem»».T. $7.17'j.

l^rd. May. $4.15: June. $4.15; July. $4.22Vj;
Siepttniber. $l.:!7. Kil>s. May. $3.70; June.
$3.".0; July. $:{.T7'a ;i.skt<l; September. $.•?.!«)

biil. Whisky on the basis of $1.22 for
high wines. Cash wheat. No. 2 n?<l. G2c;
No. 3 red. «0c; No. 2 s|)rlng. Mc: No. 3
spruiK. ooiii"iv: No. 2 hard winter. .5!<c; No.
:; hard winter. 51fi.V(c: spring. 5.Sc. Cash
corn, 2Sc. Cash oats. No. 2, ISc.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. May 2;t.—Close—Wh -at. June.

ti.jc; July. H4\,c hid; July. M^yCfi 'i ; Sep-
temb-r. W'ijc as4c'd; December. SiH^v. bid;
October. HoVijc. Corn, July, 34^4c bid. Oats,
July, 23c.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minnea^iolis. May 29.—Wheat, weak;

close: May. .Vi-'S.c; July. 5«;>i'!«V4<': Sei)iem-
ber. 5»>^rtc; on track, no 1 hanl. .">7'^c; No. 1

iKirthern. .5«>'2c; No. 2 northern, 5o%c. Rl-
cclpts, ;i02 cars.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. R. Raker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Tra/le.
Chicago. May 29.—Foreigners were In-

clined to take profits on short wheat both
Mere and at New York at the openhiK.
ThCs being the last businesis day of the
moth and preciVllng two holidays, small
operators were incllniHl to even up their
iratles. The crowd appeBTt-id to l»e short.
an<l their covering caused two fair ad-
vances, but there was sufllcient outside
stlling of Septpmber wheat to for<'e the
market down. Tho decline luider 60c h.is

doveloticd some very good buying on down-
ward scales by responsible tr;iders, who
har\e seen from experience that few for-
tunes arc made In selling wheat under that
price, yet from a scailpinp point of vl"w
the liyrficatlons appear to favor a dull, ile-

cllnlnj; market for tkimo time yet.

('orn and oats shared in the general
wrakness.
Provisions, weak and lower on renewed

selling by packers and lack of any but
local scalping support.
Puts. July wheat. 57'ic bid.

CaJI-s, July wheat, is^c.

_ NEW YORK .STOCKS.
Name o f stock. Open High Low Close

Whisky
I

r.

Atchison Uli K% U% 15H
Sugar Trust 122U U3« 122H lt3H
Canada ^Southern
C, B. & Q Tihi 78 77H r\
St. Paul 76X V6X W% ie»
Chicago Gas 67J4 «7X 87 87)*
Del., Lack. & W
General Electric
Erie
Reading lO;* 10^ lOH 10>4
Loul.s. &. Nash 494 K^ 49H SO
Manhattan 1Wh)4 1(4 lO^Vk 1(>4

Missouri Paclific 25 iS U\ 2V
Tol)acco tali 88H rsfc 6<H
Chicago & N. W lo&li HAli lOfifi 1(«K
N. P. iireferred J.IH l.tH IRH K%
Rock Island 69k 83h 891t SVK
Union Pacific VA i% 7V* 7JH
Western Union 85 »\ K 8RH
Leather 84^ M\ 84)4 84X
Lake Shore

Single anil doubl- horissoiual bar work
by adepts at the Y. M. C. A. exhibition.
IS East Suivrlo;- slift tunighl. Fancy
gymnastics by both ladies and genUe-
ni': n, this occasion onl.v.

BICYCLES.
Now Is the time to advortloc your

business. Keep your name before the
Intendlnff purchaser. The Herald gives
beat reatilta. Telephone 324-2 rings.

TO REGjILATE IT.

Ordinance in Reference to Street

Walking Being Drafted.

An ordlfnance calcula:cd to arm the

r-oUce with authari'ty to c-opi vfllh tjhe

stio^l-waJking evil, and under which
they will have ample power to keep the

\lhorough fa res ,fre^> from dissolute wo-
men. Is being draft3d hy the city attor-
ney and will be presented to the council
on Mondaiy evening. Under Its provl-
slorafl not onJy women known to belotig
to the djmii-monde and wiw> reside with-
in the ptUe. bur. those who belong to tbe
class thaitl reside in r?specLable nei^gh-
bo hoods and maintain a semblance of
right living, haun:ing th? s;rtets and
public places in the evenings for immoral
purposes, can be kept In check, and for
sucfh to be found abroad after 8 o'clock
win, of itself, subj:C^ them to arrcR. and
fin?. Heretofore the 8 o'clock "curfew"
ha.s been enforced under a rule of the
police department merely.

THE GRAY HEIRS.

They Ask For an Administra-

tor of the Estate.

Tuesday. June 9. there will be a hear-

ing in probate court on the petition of

J. R. Gray and William E. Gray, for

the appointment of the latter as ad-

m;nist.*a.to!- for the e.'tate of RIsh A.
Gray, to whose fstate she who has beei:
known as Ka.thei'yn Weston, lays claim
as i-.ls widow. At that ti.-n? hsr claim
will be heard, and it will be definitely
•stablished whether she is to be calkd
Miss W.sion or Mrs. Gray.
In the petition the following heirs are

named: Joshua R. Gray, brother, aged
71. Duluth; William E. Gray, brother,
aged 69, Vassalboro, Kennebec coumty.
Me.; Charles H. Gray, brother, aged 65.

Vassvlboro; Emma F. Clark, sister,
aged 69. Vassalboro; Mrs. Mary Wood-
bridge. niece, aged 30, wife of D. E.
Woodbridge. of Minneapolis; Mrs. Alic?
Silvey, niece, aged 25, wife of W. B.
Silvey, Duluth. The two last named
are daughttvs of the late Mrs. R. S.
Mungfer, Mr. Gray's sister.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Dull and Featureless Opening

For Securities.
.

New York. May 'iy.—The stock mar-
ket opened dull and featureless, aside
from slight general advances in i>rice.

Sugar gained % and St. Paul and Bur-
lington Vi per cent.

Speculation was quiet but firm up to

11 o'clock, with prices ruling at the

earlier iimprove-.nent.s. The speculative
tc mper centinue*! to improve in the sec-
ond hour, and further advances '\vere
g-nei-ally noted. Sugar rslng 1^ per
cent to 123V6. The railway shares re-
ei)rde<l fractional .?ains, St. Paul. I..ouis-

vllle & Na.shv:iK\ Burlington and South-
ern preferred figuring for % per cent
each. Th/" a^lrances were based upon
covering chiefly. Th? Rubber shares
were consi •icut>usiy weak, the com-.non
reacting: T^ and the preferred 1''^ per
?ent. The last selling down to 81. The
best prices of the morning v/ere cunent
at .-r.idday. The sales to noon were
42,659 shares.

WOMEN'S CLUBS MEETING.
Louisville. Ky.. May 29.—The third

day of the Genei-al Federation Wo-
men's clubs biennial meeting opened
with a large attendance. Resolutions
wore offered extending sympathy to the
sufTeie -s in the St. Jjouls t.?rnad'i>. At
McAuley's theater "Education" and
Literature" were the subjects dis-
cussed. At Li dcrkninz hall "Woman's
Wi-rk in Ti'ades and Professions" was
c'MVBldered and a number of interesting
papers were read.

TWO DRUNKEN CLERGYMEN.
Cincinnati. May 29.—A Tlmes-Sta-

special f'om Middlctown. Ohio, says:
A sensation was creat-d toda.v in the
synod of the Western district <>f th'
Evangelical Lutheran chuivh by the
announcement that two mlni-sters, delo-
gatcs to the syu'-d, had be^n lined this

morning for being dnjnk and dlsordr>r-
ly. They were Immediately expelled by
the synod. They are Rev. And: :>w Poipp.

Stanton. Ind.. and Rev. O. T. Koblllz.
Hopevllle. Ohio.

WINYJNA MilLLER ASSIGNS.
•Winona. Minn.. May 29.—Lemuel C.

Porter, engaged in the manufacture aivd

sale of flour, under the name of the L.

C. Porter Milling company, made a vol-
untary asBlkfnment this afternoon to H.
C. Bolcom. Assrts are estimated at
WOO.OOOO, and liabilities the same. Stag-
nation in ti^de and Increased competi-
tlcn has caused business to be con-
ducted at a loss since 1892. The com-
ranv has a capacity of 1600 barrels
dalJy.

OUR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
ING SALE CONTINUES

Until the big purchase Is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

Richelieu Meat Market.
No. 118 West Superior street, will give
yK»u coupons. Give them a call.

SALESMAN WANTEFX
A first-class t^a. cigar and nph'e sales-

man. Usele.wH to apply nidess you have
an fStabllshcd trade in thi.s line In

Northern Wisconsin. H. C. Fisher.
.13 Michigan avenue. Chicago. 111.

Children'.? trimmed hats a so^elaliy
for a few days at Mdlk Oagnier's, 22
Third a\ienue wtst.

One Cent a Word,

All advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted Inserted FREE.

We Invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise for. The

Herald's 50,000 dally readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

yoU*NG MAN WOULD LIKE^a" Posi-
tion as night clerk in hotel or i-eslau-
rant. Address J. C, 008 Cascade square,
city.

WANTED—BOY OF 17, WILLING TO
work, would like some kind of work
to do. Address 322 Sixteenth avenue
east, city.

WANTED — SITUATION AS HOUSE-
keeper in small family. Call at 136 Me-
saba avenue.

ANYONE WISHING A TABLE WAIT-
er apply at 422 East First street.

WANTED—BY A MIDDLE AGED
American widow, a position as house-
keeper or nurse. Good references given.
E. R. G.. West Duluth.

A RELIABLE DRESSMAKER WOULD
like to work by the day. 421 First avenue
west.

WANTED — POSITION AS HOUSE-
keeper in a small family by a ladv with
good references. Address A 30, Herald

WANTED—POSITION AS COMPANION
to Invalid or elderly lady, by young
woman. G. E. W., 510 Third avenue east.

Bt)Y 16 YEARS OLD, WILLING~TO
work, wants position of any kind. Ad-
dress A 29, Herald.

WASH ING DONE BY THE DAY, OR
will take work home, also any kind of
housecleaning. Call or send postal card
to 613 East Fourth street.

WANTED—SITUATION AS GARDEN-
er, making gardens and tending Iaw:i«,
by man who has had experience and can
furnish references. A 43, Herald.

WANTE1>—BY A MAN AND WIFE. Po-
sition to manage hotel. A 32, Herald.

AN EXPERIENCED MEAT CUTTER
wants work. Address M., Herald.

WANTED—POSITION AS BOOKKEEP-
er by young lady of experience. Have
kept books in grocery. Address A 41,
Herald.

WANTED—WASHING OR CLBuVNING
by the day or work taken home. 51 i

East Fourth street.

SEWING WANTED IN PRIVATE FAi^r '

Hies by experienced dressmaker. Mr«.
M. O. Howell, P. O. West Duluth.

One Cent a Word,

liRBHS CVTTIVrB AND FITTISG.

LADIES' DRESS CUTTER, THE SIM-
plest and most perfect fitting system
ever invented. Dress cutting taught In
one hour. Ladles call and be oonvinced.
No. 7 East Superior street, room 202.

THE M'DOWELL TAII^R SYSTOTO^
dress cutting and fitting taught at 905
West Michigan, flat 6.

One Cent a Word,

IfANTKn—MAIJB tiJSJijt*.

WANTED - STENOGRAPHER-MUST
Ue young man with goorl references.
Apply from 7 to 9 a. m. Monday, to
R. H. Gale. 23 West Michigan street.

WANTED — A COMPETENT MALE
stenographer and all round office man. !A i»ermanent position for a capable
party. Address in own handwriting,
stating salary expected, age, etc. G. 23
West Michigan street.

WANTED—solicitors! APPLY 215
Woodbridge building.

WANTEib — EXPERIENCED SALES-
men in other lines to carry full line of
oils and varnishes on the side. Money in
thi.s for right men. Address Lakeside
Oil company. Cleveiand, Ohio.

WANTED—MAN TO TRAVEL AND AP-
polnt agents. Salary, $.tO and expenses.
$100 cash capital required. Address A
40, Herald.

A MALE STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE-
writer can get office rent free and small
salary in exchange for portion of his
time. Apply 609 Board of Trade.

irAJgTM ĴB-]lCMA£Ji:_ HJBJLP. ^
WANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. ApiJJy 1131 East Second
street.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAl.
housework: family of two. Call at 219
Second avenue east.

WANTED—LADIES TO DO FANCY
work at home. For particulars, call at
202 East Third street. Madam Thomas.
Hour.s, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

WANTED-'A GIRL TO ASSIST WITH
light housework. Apply at 5815 London
road, I.iester Park.

GIRL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework. 16 East Second street.

GIRL WANTED. 2415 WEST Sl'PERIOR
street, at once.

GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOl^SE-
work, small family. 239 Mesaba avejiue.

GIRL WANTED. 2 WEST SECOND
street.

WANTED—HOUSE CLEANING 0±.
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. JajK
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

THE READERS OF THE HERALD
are patrons of your line of business.
Place your advertisements here and
secure their trade. You can get our
lowest monthly rate by starting a
business card this month.

TO SELL-DRESSMAKING PARrX)RS,
centrally located in West Superior, no
rent to pay, and doing first-class busi-
ness. For particulars address M. F.,
care Herald.

FOR SALE CAR I.,OAD OF FREsTi
milch cjiws. foot of Nineteenth avenu-j
east, or call at Endlon grocery store.

WANTED—A COMPETENT OOOK.'.VP-
ply 1324 East First street.

COOK WANTED AT THE PALMER
house.

^^
WAKJKI^-AOEJfTS.

WANTED—AGENTS IN CITY AND
outside towns to sell household goods on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 71'J

\Vegt .Superior street, DulutJi. i

LOST.

LOST—LADIES' GOLD WATCH CHAIN
east of Lake avenue, this morning. Find-
er please return to Herald ofHce.

_ WCJtAlfCIJX^

A little" money^'to'be put "out '.\t
310 First National Bank building.

SHORT TIME LOANS ON CHATTEL
or collateral security. 201 Palladio.

LiOANS ON DIAMONDS. FURNITURES,
'-to. Commercial paper bought. Room
<15 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underhill, 104 Palladio.

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND CASH
register for sale at a bargain. In per-
fect order. Ternxs easy. Ai)|)lv 305 Bur-
rows building.

FOR SALE—GENTLEMEN'S DUKE
bicycle, in gooii repair, will be sjld
cheap If taken at once. Apply Ellefsjn
& Sons, 22 p:ast Second street.

FOR SAL?:—A GOOD 5 BY 8 HOTO-
graphic outfit. Cheap if taken at once.
A. C. Olsen, West Duluth.

FOR SALE—CHEAP—A HIGH GRADE
bicycle, nearly new. Apply at 1029 East
Second street.

FOR SALE—GOOD MILK COW—APPLY
2*K) I.,ake avenue south.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. A GOOD PIANO.
2U Nineteenth avenue east.

WANTED—10,000 purehKB-
ers for PianoB and Orcane

^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watches, jewelry, etc.
Standard Loan offlce. 824 West
Superior street.

fBATEBmriKa

M.D.COON'S
106 W. Superior St.

hOKTVSE TELLKH.

PROFESSOR ANFIN. CLAIRVOYANT-
glves readings of the past, present and
future. (Jives advice on all business af-
fairs. Parlor :;i:{ Fourth avenue Wl-s:,
between Second and Third street.

THE ONLY RELIABLE FORTUNE
teller in the Northwest. Swedisii or Eng-
lish. 1402 West Superior street, Duluth.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,,rEltELHT, ETC.

E. E. ESTERLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts in main springs for $1,

with E. C. Regli, 105 W. .Sup. St., 2d floor.

^PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00

p. m. Next meeting June 1,

1S96. Work Third degree. Ellsworth Ben-
ham, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

"m^ IONIC LODGE NO. 1R6, A. F. &
^% A. M.—Regular meetings second

^^Ky' and fourth Monday evenings of
/\^^ every month at S:00 p. m. Next
' ^ ' meeting June S. 1^96. Work
Second depree. F. W. Kugler, acting W.
.M., J. D. Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 8:00

p. m. Next meeting June 10.

1«96. Work degree.
W. E. Covey, H. P.. George E.

Long secretary.

^^ DULUTH COMMANDERY
->>x^ No- ^^- ^- T.—Stated conclave

t^JjJMwBB first Tuesday of each month
wBtm S:00 p. m. Next conclave
Z' Tut.sdav. June 2. lS9t>. Work
Templar degree. R. E. Denfcld, E. C.
Alfred LeRlcheux. recorder.

A. O. U. W^—FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105.

Meets every Thursday in Brown hall.
Brown block, 10 East Superior street.
Nels Anderson, M. W.; J. H. Powers,
recorder.

VASTVItACE

FIRST CLASS PASTURAGF: FOR
horses. Seventei>nih street and Lake
avenue. M. O. Hall's farm.

\. R.THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE I

OO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.
A. M. STATIONS. P. M.
12 0<) Ar Duhith Lv 3 15

10 .".0 Ar Two Harlwrs Lv 4 20

8 .V) Ar Allen Junction Lv 6 i".

S 20 Ar Biwahik Ta- 7 0.>

S 03 Ar McKinlcy Lv 7 25

7 4» Ar Virginia Lv 7 15
7 30 Lv Eveleth Ar S ^
7 .^'i liV To^vr Ar 7 30
7 05 Lv Ely Ar 8 25
Daily except Sunday.

A. H. VIELE.
General Passenger Agent.

ART EXCHAyUE.
embroiderT^T^iliTs'and mate-

rials; hand made laces; stamping: all
late designs In needle work. 108 West
Superior street (with Duluth Paper Co.),
Mrs. Franklin Paine.

PROrMBBIONAI-

MRS. JULIATTTlUGHEi^UPERFLU-
ous hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricit.v. without injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 305 Masonic temple,
Duluth. Minn.

Mm of Application

For

Liquor License.

nrSTKESS CHAXCKH.

WANTED-A PARTY TO INVEST $200.

JlOiX) ran be mad,-- inside of th:rt.v days.
NO risk. Investigate or caM at once. 410
West Superior street.

.VCTIVE BtT.SlNES.S M.VN <'AN .^SECITRE
half Interest in the l»e.«t paying retail
meat market in the city by addressing
Ixlon, care Herald.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS, CITY OF DU LUTH-SS.
Notice Is hereby given that application

has been made in writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth, and filt^l

in my office, praying for license to .sell

Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on May 27, 1896. and terminating
on .May 27. 1897. by D. J. McKenzie, at No.
314 Lake avenue south.
Said application will be heard and deter-

mined by said common council of the city
of Duluth. at the council chaml>er in .said

city of Duhith. In St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 15th day of June.
INSW. al 7:.10 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Witness my liand and seal of said city

of Duluth, this 2Nth day of May. is%..

C. E. RICHARDSON.
criy i'lerk.

(<'orporale Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald. May L'9 to June

II Inc.

fVItNITUKr. AXD STOf ES.

IT WILL SAVE YOU 25 TO .50 PER CENT
to come in and examine our goods I.)r

fore you purchase elsewhere, at No. 14

West Superior street. Highest price
paid for fumitupe and stoves.

AtlVMrlKA,

PRIVATE HOSPITAL—MRS. BANKS,
midwife, JKIO St. Croix avenue. Blale pa-
tients cared for alaa

IF lOD WISH

40hoiM, WholaMima^alatobU and New;
iriaat of Bear call (o i

FITGER'SBEEB

DO YOU READ THE WANT ADS IN
The Herald? If you read this one.
others will read yours. Bring in your
ropy at once. It Is the cheapest vood
adVertislns you can buy.

Nfn'ICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

-

Minnesota Iron Company. The annual
meeting of the sto<*kholders of
Ihe Minnesota Iron Company fnr
the election of directors, and for the
tr.insaclion of such olhcr business as may
be presented at said meetlnjT. will l>e held
at the office of said company In the city of
Duluth, Minne.>«ota. on Monday, the 8th
day of June. 1S96. at II o'clock a. m.
Chicago, May 9th, 1896.

C. P. COFFIN.
Secretary.

TO nKin—Roowa.
FURNISHED ROOMS- <X».MPI^trrE—
for housekeeping. Lowell block.

FOn RENT—THREE NICE, PLBUtS-
ant, clean rooms for housekeeping;
AUii table for family of two; cltv water.
*)1 East Third street.

FOR RENT— FUR.VISHED ROOMS,
with bath. 129 West Fourth street.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNI&HED
front room. 213 East Third street.

FOUR ROOMS, CLOSETS, ETC..
equipped for housekeet)ing, well fur-
nished, good piano, Iragc basement. 520
Fourth avenue east.

521 WEST SECOND STRET, BEST OF
accommodation.

NICELY FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nished front rooms. All modern con-
veniences. 202 East Third street.

FURNISHED ROOM.S, FIR.ST CLASS.
507 West Second street.

ROOMS W^ITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.
centrally located, first-class board. Meal
tickets If desired. 120 First avenue west.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR BENT. 211
Fifth avenue west.

GENTLEMAN CAN SECURE NICELY
furnished room with all modern con-
veniences in brick house only two
blocks from Spalding hotel. Apply 503
West Second street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. U7 WB8T 8EK>
ond street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
all modern conveniences, alMut two
blocks from Spalding bousa. 2U Fifth
avenue west.

LARGE, LIGHT. WELL FLTRNISHED
rooms with bath, furnace electric
lights andpiano. Not far up hlU- Fine
view. 720 West First street.

TO REKT—BOUSKB.
FOR RENT—$10-HALF OF DOUBLE
brick house, near Nineteenth avenue
east and Fourth street.

TO RENT—FURNISHED. THE BUNGA-
low, St. I^uis river, for season. Kitchen
garden, ice and boat. Apply to Security
bank.

FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM HOUSE.
1027 West First. John Flood, 215 West
Superior street.

120 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. ROOMS
for light housekeeping.

1718 East Superior street, eight room
house, hot water heat, all modern im-
provements, low rent to desirable ten-
ant.

24 East First street, store. $20 per month.
Offices in Burrows, building.

Mortgage loans, real estate, houses, of-
fices and stores for rent. Duluth Batrking
Company, Burrows' building.

FOR RENT—HOUSE, CORNER THIRD
street and Second avenue west; from
May 1. R. P. & J. B. Paine, room 4,
206 West Superior street.

FOR RENT CHEAP—SEVERAL DE-
sirable houses, all modern Improve-
ments. Apply 104 Providence building.

TO REST—FLATS,
TO RENT—DE:SIRABLE 5-ROOM FLAT
at 227 West Fourth .<!treet. Inquire ai
flat or 624 Chamber of Commerce.

NICEST FI.ATS IN THE CITY. ASH-
tabula terrace. Lewis & Son. Herald
building.

INGALLS" FLATS. 216 EAST FOURTH
street. Most central modem flats in city.

WEST END APARTMENTS.
Beantifal 4, 5 and 6 roona modem flats,

steam heat, b»»h, gae range, electric or gu
bght, laDndry, fine view, chewp rent; rAady
June 15 UiiDe MacGregor &Co., 413 Prori-
deoee Building,

TWO NICE FLATS IN PARK TER-
race. Myers Bros. , 205 Lyceum.

BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH AVENITH
east and First street. Rents reduced. F.
C. Dennett, 501 Palladio.

TO RE\T—STORES.

Elegant store room on Superior st.
CHEAPEST RENT LN CITY.

WRIGHT & JONES,
19 East Suoorior Str(M>t.

STORP: fur RENT CHE.\P. BRICK
building. 22 West FirPt soeet. Back
part suitable for living rooms, Imiuire
C. Olgon.

H'ASTEt^J-O RF:\T.

WANTED— SUITE OF TWO FUR-
njslii^d rooms liy twj gentkmen. .Ad-
dress .1^ 42. Herald.

gentlf:man and wife wish room
(lake view) with l>oard in private fam-
ily. East Side. Address 308 Temple
opera.

PAitTIES HAVING HOCSES TO REM'
would find it to their advantage to list
them at Paine Bros", reutal agency. 206
^'es: Suj trior street, room •. as we have
many applicants. Houses to r<'nt in &U
parts of city. R. P. & J. B. Paine.

ROARtt WAyTEIK
WANTED-VOU.VG M.\N WISHES REA-
sonal'le l>oar"l anil room: pivssd>'.y lo-
gtther: pr«-ft^rral>:y with «iuletly situ-
atcti parly. Coniidentlal. .4. 39. Herald.

ROARnKRS^^ASTnKn^^
NUCl-n.Y FURNISHEi> ROOM WITH
l»oar.l. corner Firs: avenue west and
Second street.

FOR GOOD BOARD AND FINE LARGE
rooms go to 122 East First street.

W A N T E D — T W O GENTLEMEN
boarders in private family. Modern con-
veniences; location central. Apply 113
Second avenue east.

M!SVECL.t\EnVS.
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING
(lone in tirst-o'.ass style on short luilicc.
.\pply Fre*l G. Quandt. 324 Lake avenue
south.

OULUTH TRANSFER CO.
2 has opened an oflice at No. 15 Kint arAmis *

weet and are prepared to do all kinds of S
• general drayliur- Piano, farniture and safe {
• moTiog especially —at very low ratet>. Fnmi- •

I ture packed, shipped and ctore<l at rock hot- •

J
ttni price*. Tninks delivo<-ed at tSc. Office, •

• No. 15 First ave. wect. Telephone, 6*4. S

OASOLtyE STOt ES.

BOUGHT .SOLD AND REPAIRED. SAT-
Isfaction guaranteed, bj.- an experi work-
man. W. D. Gordon. ! First avenue W.

STORAOB.

DRY STOVE STORAGE — STOVES
called for. stored for season and deliv-
ered for J3.,50. Duluth Van company, 212
West Superior street.

storage: STORAGE! STORAOEI—We
have the oidy lire proof storage house In
the city. Storape 5 cents per hundred
weifrtn. We have the most expe«-ienc<>d
fiirniiuro packer al the head of the
lake.s, and pack and ship at our own
risk. Duluth Van companv. 212 West Su-
perior street. Telephone 492.

irLOTMmRT OWWEOm,

LADIES C.\N ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the Ltost and clieapeet hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Seibolds. 225 EMt Superior str«*t

\ji,J^Y^..Jt.-^ *^^-^ :U..'t.»^ii;aJd<n ^il-'i^i. iW ' 'IB 1
I nilj 1" iiif1ilii>iTii^4">M^M iiiifiiiAin'Miih»Mifcrt llli'^IIIHlir

I-
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Telephone Calli:
Counting Room 824, two rings.

Editorial Kooms 324, three rings.

10c

OU8 to t'ac'h other and located In ever>

(juarUM- lU' the stat-. The "silvoi- i-razo"

has Koomt' so strong that even th?
most pronilnenl Rold nion are RolnK
about elaiinlnK to be aa Rood ailver men
as are the old-time advocates of silver
Itsclf. This is accepted by the silver

men to nH>Hn that even the Rold-stand-
aM element has concluded that they are
vastly outnumbered and an? declaring
for silver for the i*«>le purpo*- of befud-
dling the iHipular mind as to thei;-

real o[>po8itlon on silver.

There Is no doubt that Illinois TXino-
crats will elect a silver dekifjation. i*rac-
lleally all the Southern states and many
oT the Western states, probably including
•Minnesota, will do likewise, and the i>--

sult will l»e a heavy t>!vponderanetj of
silvei- senti'momt at the Chicago conven-
tion.

A Week.

Every Evening Delivered or by liail.

•••••••«Single copy daily..
One month ............................ •.... •^^

Three months |1.30

6ix months. ..••..•...•..•..••..••••..•.»• • a-w
One year 5.00

Weekly Herald. Jl.OO per year: 60 cents
for six months: 25 cents for three months.
Entered at the Duluth postofflce as second

class matter.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OfTT LOUIS COUNTY.

17,148
HERALD'S CIRCUUTION
HIGH-WATER MARK

THE WEATHER.

I'nitt^l State.-* .Vsrrieuliiiral Ptiurtmcnt.
Wtather Bureau. Duluth. Synop:'!.'' of
w ather eenulitroiis for tho twenty-four
h.iiirs *»nd'np at 7 a. m.. (Ceii'rii tim^').

May 29.—A northwest gale, with heavy
ram. is reporieii this nioniinK at S.huu
Sie. Marie. whi»re the b.irometer is yet low.
in the rear of the storm area that wis
central yesterday morninij near Detroit.

.\t all other stations the weather is fair,

l^jcht showers hail oeeurreil in the Oan-
a.lian Northwest, and a moderate shower
at Marqu^tt?, during the past twenty-four
hours.
There has been a genera! ris.^ in tem-

per;;:ure in all reporting districts, except
from the I^ower Mississippi valley north-
east to the low T !akt.-«. where warm
weather has K-en suecee<lt'd i>y a change
of li> to Irt degrees cooler at Memphis and
Detroit.
Depth of w^ater In Sault caual at i a. m.

today. 14 feet »5 inches. Forecast for the
next twenty-four hours: Falling.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. 7,4

degret»s: maximimi yesterday 64 degrees.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:
Fair an<l cooler tonight: fair Saturday:
variable winds becomins: fresh north ast.

JAMF:S KEXEA1..Y.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicago. May 23.—Forecast until S a. m.
tomorrow; Wisconsin: Fair and warmer
tonight and Saturday: light westerly
winds, becoming variable. Minnesota:
Fair tonight and Saturday: warmer,
southeast portion tonight, variable winds.

FREE SILVER AT CHICAGO.

William E. Curtis, writing to the Chi-

cago R?cord from Washington, says it

lo.>ks very much as if the administrati.m

was giving up the fight for "sound

money" sut the Chicago conventlton, and

if that is the case the silver men will

havc- a walkover like that which Mc-
Kinley's managers ex->ect at St. Louis.

For some reason or o-her noi explained,

Seerctafy Carlisle declines to go to Ken-
tucky and take Dajrt In tho campaign.
No explanation has bien given of his re-

fusal. Some say that th? president has

forbidden him to go because of the dam-
ago his defeat would do to the adminis-

tration. But more - arsons think that

the secretary is r;-lucftnt on hi.s own
account. He doc^s not want to have a
total defeat charged against him. He
thinks that it would not b? well to have
Is sail in his biographies that the people

of his Stat-? tvfu.'ied to Indorse him as a
p:-osid-:;ntial candidate.

Mr. Curtis states that th -re have boen
thre? or four gentlemen at Washington
from Kentuclcy recently trying to ar-

range ai compromi.se in order to save Mr.
Ca:-ILsle from the mortiflcatinn of d-pfeat,

bu: Blackburn and his associates sarcas-
tically referred to rfcent events In Ken-
tucky and particularly to the letter

which the sc'c-r^tary wrote sustaining the
"sound-money" Democrats in the legis-

lature in orjKjsition to Blac-kburn as a

8enato:-ial candidate. These gentlemen
told Sec:;'tary Carlisle that the stat,-

was against him u »U-ss he could make
terms, and It Is believe^d he is following
thflr advi(-? In staying away from Ken-
tucky. Senator Lin^lsay and He pros- n-
tative M?Cr-^ary, the only "sound-
mon(?y" Democrats in the Kentucky dv.1' -

gation, will follow Mr. Ca:lisle"s exam-
ple and remain In Washington, letting

the conv-:ntLon go ty d-fault. They say
that the administration and Sr'ctvtary

Carli-sle have everything at stake, and if

they do not mak • a fight they cannot
expect thedr friends to do su. Therefor^
it is pvcdlcted that the silver men will

win in Kejntucky without much oiposi-
tion.

Senator Brlce has practically given up
the struggl • in Ohio, whtr it has bean
a straight-out fight bf't.ween the Clevt-
land admlnis-t;-ation and the enemies of
the single gold standa>i'd. In fact, h is

said that at heart Brice himself Is a
silver man, but, being a member of the

borrowing class he is not at liue/ly to

declare his honest convictions, att h-
would he unubl" to ."ccure a new cpedlt

for his vas: railroad enterprise or to

extend the tim-:' of present obligatlon.s.

(J?n. Thoma.s, who Is his as.soclate in

raJlroful i nterr^rises, talked to a Duluth
gentleman in favor of fret.- sliver coin-

age. Thei-e Is no doubt that Ohio Is d^'-

cidtjdly fc»r silver, if the jKiople are let

alone in making up their Judgment. A
Columbus dl«[atch says that as fast sis

county conventions an- held f;'ee silver

seems to be Indorsed without apparent
opjosltion. Mr. B;lce's own county de-

clared ove;-whelmingly for .silver the

othe;- day; in the city of Springfield,

where Mr. Brie- controls the ;\-venu • of-

flee for that distric, the I>»m(M'ratH by

an ove;wh-elming vote placed themselves

on necord fi*r free ccjlnagf and instructed

their Chicago d-.legates accordingly. So
fa.- there has been an unbroken scries of

silver victories in counties not contlgu-

THBIR LATEST GAME.
If Mr. Cl.>ugh cannot carry his own

hiim.^ county. Hennepin, there Is not t-ven

:i remote possibility that he can be nom-
inatetl. It. is the opinion of tho.se best
able to judge thait Hennepin county will
be antl-Clough. The fact that th.^ county
committee In tlhat county, which is con-
trolled by the Clough men, will nat call

the convention until a la.e date is pretty
conclusive evidence thtilt they realize

«hat his chances of carrying the Cv>unt(y
are very slltn. If they had any confi-

dence in the result being favorable to

him they would call th? convention at
once, so that Its effect would be felt in

the other counties. It Is noticeable tTiat

in the counties which the M^rrlam-
Clough machine expects to carry, early
conventions have been called, the Mllle
Lacs county commltt?e having ls.sued a
call before the c^hairman of the state
central cr>nimlttce had hardly signed his
name to the official call for the state
convention.

Th.» Merriam-Clough machine is als<i

fiaxful of the re.'^ult In St. Louis county,
and here also dilatory tajctlcs have been
pursued. Now that the time Is short In

which to legally call the county conven-
tion, th? Clough men are figuring upon a
n, vv plan to .save themselves from defeat.
Their gume now is to hold only cme
county convention to elect del?gatea to

the state and district conventions, to

nominate cotmtj' officers and to select

delegates to th? Judicial and legislative

conventions. They hope, by preci:>l)at-

kng a fight among the aspirants for coun-
ty olBces, to ge; enough delegates in th?
city that, combine^I with the '"range
vote," would give "the old gang" a ma-
jority of the convention and ?nable it to

elect CI )Ugh delfgutes. This is the plan
now proposed to steal St. Louis county
for Clough, because they know that in no
other w.xy can th? Republicans o^ this
county be Induced to vote for the per-
petuation of the Merriam-Clough ma-
chine and the nestoi-atlon of "the old
gang" to power In this county. But ?von
thisi game will hardly save the day for
the political bosses.

expenditures for this class of Improve-
ments during the ne^tl fiscai year. Pro-
vllslon Is made by the sundo' civil appro-
priation bill for continuing the work now
under contract auLhorlz?d by previous
river and harbor bills, as follows: Har.
bor at Phlla<lelphla, Pa.. $600,000; har-
bor at Ottlveston, Tex.. $840,000; Improv-
ing the Hudson rive:-. $480,000; harbor at

Mobile. Ala., $160,000; ImpnuMng channel
in great lakes between Chicago, Duluth
antl Buffalo. $.'i00.000; Improving canal
at cascad?s, Columbia river, *Oregon,
$175>,.'i97; harbor of refuge a;t Point Judith,
n. 1.. $300.01)0; hurlxir lunl bay at Hum-
boldt. Cal.. $2L'r>.000; total. $3.284,!;97.

Making a grand total of expenditures
authorized for the next ft.seal year of
over $32,000,000. The contract system.
hi)wover, hajs b?en demonstrated to be
both wise and economical, securing de-
sirable ImprovementjJ at the minimum
expenditure of time and mon?y, and sav-
ing the country Iju-ge sums of money
that are Vrae:lcally wasted In many In-

stances under thesyi^tem usually pursued.

Presklent William P. St. John, of the
.Mareantile National bank, who occupies
the unique position of being the only
bank presidemt in Now York city hold-
ing avowedly pm-sflver views, has pub-
lishod a "National Platform for the
American Independents of 1896." The de-
mands include a call for the reopening
of the mints of the Fnited States to tho
free coinage of silver and gold at the
ratio of 16 to 1. The Issue of coin certifl-
i-ates is r;-or)Osed which will take the
place of gold certificates, silver cettifl-
cates and the treasury notes of 1890, also
a tem'K>rary inc-rease of $300.000.W0 of
paixr mon-?y against the silver on hand
in the tr^^sury on April 1. Mr. St. John
says the .American Independents will be
he aid from this year.

ISAHLER'S DRY GOODS
105-107 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

This Great Bargain
Center

Blosoms out with a greater
profusion of tempting- induce-
ments than ever for a^" Saturday t

Tomorrow -Decoration Day—This Store Will Be
Closed from i o'clock to 6 p. m.

The Cook county. III., Democratic
convention made this declaration In its

platform: "Should international agree-
ment be deemed desirable, congress, in
the very art of restoration, can make
such trade regulations as will compel
all nations that desiiv to trad^^* with uis

to at once enter Into such International
agreement." This is similar to a sugges-
tion one- made by Tom Reed !n a maga-
zine article.

The Red Wing Rcr.ublican, Tarns Bix-
by's own pape-r, should take .-ank with
the humorous publications. It says "the
t^Iection of Governor Nelson to the sen-
tLte was in a large measure due to the
popularity and p.^rsonal strength of
Clough." The only strength possessed by
Mr. Clough in that contest was due to
the liberal manner In which he prom-
ised state offices.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL VETOED.
Naturally the people of Duluth, in

common wltth the resld?nt» of all the
lake por^ and of the great territory
which is beniifited to an extent that is

not geniTally realized by the cheap
transportation which the lake wakCrwtios
afford, take much Interest In the fate of
the rlv-?r and harbor a'>proprlatlon bill,

which was vetoed today by the presidents
Itwasthebellef In congresirthat thepivsi-
dent] would. In this instance, depart froim
his usual prac.lce of dealing with mea.<-
ur?s making appropriattons for these
improvements and veto the bill. Her?-
t ofore he has permitted .similar bills U^

become laws without hLs signature, but
Ih? present measure makes such a heavy
and unprecedented draft upon the
revenues of the government tha.
everyl>:>dy bell?ved the president would
ccmpel congr?i?s to resort to the unusual
method of expressing Its will anew, "the
president's veto try the contrary notwiLh-
standing." That this will b? done no one
doubts. W'hen the question of concur-
ring In the final conference report upon
the measure waa submiCtcd to the hous?,
the vote sustaining It wa« 189 yeas, .^6

nays, aSioWlng a three-fourth-- majority
for it. while the constitution requires but
two-':hlrflfl of all voting to pass a bill

over a ve'::).

The tital apprr>prllatlons. Immediate
and contingent, carried by the bill

attnount to $72,.'i01..'>44, and while ItJ dkKS
not pi-opos? to expend anywhere near
that sum In the next fiscal year, P. Is

understood thai the preeidfnt ba.ses his
objee-tion to It on th.> ground that It com-
mits the governmen: to an ?xpendlture
which, with the other obligations rent-
ing ujHin the trea.suI•^', there Is no pros-
pect of iti b 'Ing able to m -e;. .VI;-. Hooker,
chairman of the committee on rivers and
harbors. In presenting the final report
on the bill to th? house, stated thai th
cash appropriations provided for
amounted to $12, 8.^12. 235. and that the
conttacts authorized ;o l>e entereel Into
by the .secretary of war amounted t j

$.'i9,649,.309.

It was dev?lor>ed In the course r,f a
colloquy between Messrs. Hooker and
Hepburn, at Iowa, that by the terms of
the bill the .«ocrptBry of war might con-
tract a: once after July 1 f .r all the
work;-* ppovldeW for In the bill, but th •

g>vernment could be required to pay out
in that year on account of puch contracts
not to exceed, Ifl round numbers, $16.-
(KK>,000. Th-re ar" fou:- works namc<l In

the bill—the Hennepin c-anal. th harbors
at Ruffalo and Duluth and the har>>or .f

r'fugc at the mouth (»f Delaware hay—
upon which not mor • than 2.''> per cnt of
th-> c:st may b- exp-nded In any one
yeai-. So that in the next year the govorn-
mcnt could be called upon t<» pay out
$29,000,000 on account of river and har-
bor work authorized by the bill.

But there Is provision mad? for further

The Prohibition national convention
adopted a "narrow guagf" platform, de-
feating the fr^e silver and woman suff-
rage i-lanks. The result is a bolt by
many of those who have b;^n most act-
ive in the Prohibition cause. Will the
national conventions of the other politi-
cal parties witness bolts?

Every Lady Wants
a Shirt Waist.
This will toll you why we sell so many.

We Offer for Saturday:
2.^ dozen nnw Ciimbric Waists, latest
cnt, in Htripee and chocks, worth a Q^
r>e.toT 40c
IB doKnn cambric Woists In pretty
Colorings, all Inrjro f>leevei>. well mm-^^
worth $1.2.'. ; srII Satnrday 73*'
25 dozen finer quality caTibrin Waiets,
lannder<>d collar and cnffa, Juri^e
bi«hoD sleeves, well worth $1.50; ^Q/r
sell .Saturday 9"*'

Ladies' Hosiery and
Underwear Dept.

A Sensation Sale for Satui day.
T'.idie^' black cotton Hose, worth ^v/»
15c: sell Saturday at yw-

L'^^es' Tan Hose, donble solo, > _^
spliced l)pel, worth 22c, sell at '5^
Ladies' block cotton H^se. full.
rofnilar made, fast black, worth ^ -v^^
3,Sc: sell at ZjC
I<adien cream jersey rihbed cotton Vests,
ploevelo.ss, elways sold at 18c; sell wn/->
Saturday at l*^^
LaHie« jerpey ribbed cotton Veefs sleeve-
le R, cream and ecru well worth 35c; -^nn
sell at.. .*vi.'

Ladies jersey ribbed Vests balf sleeves
worth 40c; sell Saturday at '«p/>-^3^

Kid Gloves. *

Ladins black 5 hook dr»«ped Kid (ilovs
usually sold at $1 25 ; sell Saturday mtrkn
•t 79^

Lace nitts.
Ladies black silk Uitta worth 30c ; fl/,
sell at. '. IOC
4«c U itta at ORf,
505 Mitts at .".:::::::::::::::: Isc

Handlcerchiefs.
2) dozen ladies extra fine hemstitched em-
broidered lawn Haudkercbiffs well w/v/»
worth 20c; sell Saturday at lUC
:W drzen Udies bemstitched embroidered
corner lawn Handkercbitsfs, worth — /«
25c; soil at "5^
no dozen colored border Handker- mn
chiefs, worth 3 and 10c ; sell at 5^
Saturday in the Cloak
Depart inent.

Skirts.
Ladie? snmino' dregs Skirts made of «ood
(inalitv Duck and Marseillos, always Qrk^
sold at $1.50; sell Saturday OpC
L.-idies black figured mohair dre^s Skirts
well wortli $4.50; for Saturday ^^ — ^

Ladies Sweaters.
Ladies Heavy all wool Sweaters, ail
colors, worth $4 50 ; sell tomor- C'* /\ft
row at 4>X.yO
Spnn silk Sweaters f. r ladies all Csi f\£\
now worth $7 50; stilat... ^>5»^0

ladles Silk and Cloth Capes sell ciieap
Here Saturday.

Neckwear.
50 nr-w styles in Windsor Ties for Saturday
plaids and stripes worth 40c, sell -» —^
fct _ •5^

New Black Veilings for Saturday Trade.

Summer Corsets.
it'?.!!f.i! 48c
A $1.00 grade ^mr^
at 75^

Millinery.
.50 dcz Ladies' Sailors jnst in ; they sell at
38c. 48c, 65c, 75c, 95c. $1.25 up to
$2.25.

Jewelry Specials.
Gold Back Bide Combs, worth -« p/*
50c, at 25c
50c Gold and Silver Buckles ^ mr^
at 355c
25c Belt Pins .,v^
at IOC
50c Siiirt Waist 8et« ^ -^
at _ -^5^

Muslin Underwear.
CORSET COVERS.

Worth 18c ->l/r»
at *-^/2*'

Worth 25c . O^
Worth 40c <, -^
at ^5^
DRAWERS.

UmbreUa Shap"^ Muslin Drawers, i>Q/->
worth $1.00; sell at UOC
NIGHT GOWNS.

Ladies' Nii^ht Gowns, made of good
Muslin, nicely trimmed, worth » fir>
$l.v5:Bellat 7*'C

Belts.
10 doz S;ik Belts, worth 40c: *» er*
sell at 25c
5 doz Gold B-'lts, worth $1.00

;

. Q

^

sell Saturday at „ ^OK^

I J. D. SATTLER. J. D. SATTLER.
^

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

It is worthy of note that in the severe
storm at Chicago last Sunday night,
tho "sky-scrapers" most .succes-sfully
wlthsHood the force of the enraged ele-
ments. Th;- large buildings of iron and
s^teel vibrat3d without the dislocation of
a single joint.

The Eau Claire Free P:v8s expresses
the o'.inlon that every man who part.s
his hair In the middle should bo com-
pelled to wear ski-ts. The Eau Claire
paper Ls too extreme and not in lln-?

wl-th tho freedom of aeiion which
name Imi-lic-*.

ts

W;il!am E. Lee, who h-^s been residing
at St. Cloud for som.^ time past, has
movc'd ba'-k to Long P;alrLe, Todd coun-
ty, but after Jan. 1 next his address will
be -the capltol. St. Paul."

The sena-.v refused to Incr-ajv? the tax
on beer, and ye.t none of the senators
are supposed to indulge In such common,
plebeiaji stuff as beer.

It did rot rafn yi f<:e-.-day, and In this
respect yt«terday was different from
many previous days.

The Prohibitionists .split on the free sll-
V r rock. The money question cannot
be straddled.

Coxe.y has coitie out aj^alnst Hoics.
Th • Iowa :r.aji Is entlUed to eongratula-
tlon.s.

SHOILI) WOKK T(H}KTHKR
Wlk Uivcr Star-News: William K. L>n<

will go nito euMVtniloti with a stroiiir
••asking from the Sixth district, and
stand.-* fully as uood a rhajiei- of receiv-
ing the nomination a.s anyone. Of eour'<e
i! would Ih> a big feather in the can of
the hixth dlstrk-t to have a governor, an.

I

local pride will out some 1ignr»' in the se-
lection of delrgates from this districtHy working together the district caji
accomplish a gnat di-ul. and it seems to
th" Star-Ntws that it would not only be
wl.-«' politic.-*, but goo< I business pollcv for
the Sixth ili*j|rict to present a solid front
for William K. Lee.

numham. tho American scout, had
.«ome exciting pxp.^riences with Capt. Na-
pier's column in the Insiza district, near
Huluwayo. He wa.^ cut off bv a large
l>ody of Matabeles. hut rode at full speed,
hotly pursiieil and managed to rpjoin thu
vanguard which was itself surrounded,
and had to cut its way through hostil.^
natives. In the mtanwhile the main boflv
was heavily engage<l and defeated the in-
surgents. A prisoner who was captured
by the trooi)ers says that the Matabeles
are holding a white woman in captivity.
The schooner Albion bring.*? uiws to

San PraTici.-*co of the pa-«Kll>le lo»«ts of the
-schooner Lincoln in Alaskan waters. The
Lincoln had on board about 30 person.s,
all of whom have undouble<lIy lost their
live*. Most of tho passengers were gold-
sp..»kers.

The Chicago postofflce census gives that
city a population of 1.7»in.0O0, an lncrea.se
of 20n.()iN) over that of last year.
Winners at the Cincinnati horse races

yesterday were Ornament, Sav On. Scarf
Pin, Harry Shannon and Miss Francis.

.\l Morris P.ark. New York, th racing
winners ye.-^terday were Sir Dixon, .Ir..
l>on Deoro, Premier, Volley, Dispenser
and Clifford.
Cnbaa constitution was stolen from the

frame in which it hung at the fair in
Madi.-*on Square garden. New York. Wed-
nesday night. The missing docuni. nt is
the erisinal Instrument sitrn.d in Cuba
on September 14, lS9r», by President Cis-
neres. •

Washington had a severe storm v.st.^r-
il ly and people who had been reading;
about the St. Louis horror were much
frightened.
Iowa hankers In ar»nual meeting In

Marshalltown. elected the following ofll-
c.-'rs: Presldejit. J. K. Doming. Dnbutiiie:
vice pr, siilent. C. R. Hannan. Council
ninffs; secretary, J. M. Dinwiddle. Cedar
Kails; treasurer, Charles H. Martin. Des
Moines: also a vice i)re8ident for each con-
MTcs.alonal di.^trlct. The next convcMtion
will probably be held at Mason City.
The packet St. Paul, of thi- Diamond Jo

line, rejiortetl sunk in the St. Louis tor-
nado, arrived art Keokuk. Iowa, .safelv
la.-:t night. It was out of the path of the
storm and suffered no damage.
.Murderer Dunham was located late this

evening near Smith Creek, Cal. He was
riding the same horse as when he left
San Jose. He had no shoes or socks
' M hi-; Ket. He had a bloody wound on
his face, evidently received in the tight
when he kill mI the family. A posse has
just left for the mountains.

THE DAKOTAS.

SHOILI) PI-: .MOVKD.
Mlnneai>olis Times: Th(- romance for-

mulated by Mr. Zeleh. (that Merrl::m is
not supporting Clough). and prompted
evidently by that wondrous statesman-
Mr. Hlxby-may Ik. believed by the poli-
ticians who are not cognizant of William
R. Merrlams atwl David C'louKh'.s mcth-
uiht. Hut for the sake of common dec-en-
cy. and out of deference to that dignilkd
and conservative public «ontlm.-nt which
makes all government respectable, would
It not be wise for the chief executlvi- offi-
cer of the state to transfer the pollti«-al
machln<>- and oth-r m.vchlnes .supposed
to be needed at this sea.son--lo some more
He<-lurli><l <iuarter.-<. where the *»ti'n(-h wouhl
not reaeh the nostrils of clean r» 'ople hav-
ing legitimate business at the state cipi-
lol?

SWIKT I'NUt (M/.M'IV
Apjdelon l*re.s.-4: There appears to be a

d(-<-lded preferen(-e Tir .Mosi-s K. C'lapp
for governor among .Swift county Repub-
lk'an.s.

HOW?
Minne.-ipoMs Tribune: How can Ituff^Io

Mill be an <-<lltor up at Duluth and a can-
didate for governor of Nebraska at the
same time?

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest D. S. Gov't Report

ABSOMMfKEMX PURE

TAMS AND HIS WIRKS.
Zumbrota New.s: Two years ago Ross

Tams manipulated the county convention
at his own ^weet will and he is laying
his wires to do the same thing thi.s year.
He is usurr>ing the rights and ))rivlleges
of I he people for his own per.sonal aggran-
di.sement and that of his friends. Like
a parasite he has f d at the public crib
nt'til bloat'-'d a.nd pnlTcd up with fgotism.
he imagines himself greater than his
party. He is so all powerful that he can
afford to heap (-ontumejy upon the heails
of his associate e<litors In (Joodhue <-ouiuy.
a>id make sport of them and their frieiuls.
His power Is so great that he laughs in
Ins sle vo at the opnasition which is

.-iteadily growing against him and wliieh
sooner or lattr will bury him in a politi-
cal grave. The people of fJootlhue count.v
will not allow this self-appointed dictator
to ride over them rough shod and usurp
the powers and privileges which are
theirs by right. All over the I'nited Stales
ar- the people rising: ui> in their |>ower
and setting the siami> of ilisiipproval en
political bosj^es and political rings. Hoss
'Tarns should share the common fate. H-^
and hi.s political gang should be consigned
to the oblivion yawning to r.celve them.
The present crisis Is a battle royal be-
tween the people and politicians, and
Covernor Clough and his Infamous ma-
chine are doomeil. .No power on earth
c--in sav.> tlu-m fi-om the ju.-it wrath of the
P ople.

In Cloodbue cotint.v the star of Ro.ss
Tams is on the -wain- and his political
future dark with elonds. His overbear-
\ntx and dietatorial disposition Is working
th' leaven of distrust Mud opposition,
and hl.-^ iinpoinilarity is dail.v increa.slng.
The jieople do not relish the l>os.sism of
this St. I'aul politician, who is a citlzi n
of tloodhue cotnity for his own polltir-.il

advantage only, niid when the opportunity
Is presented at the cx)unty convention they
will turn him down <-niphati<-aIly and de-
t. rmlnedly. The flays of polllli-al boss-
Ism in (i()o«lhue county are nimilM-red.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Active arrangc-ments are being m.ade bv

the local committee of the annual meet-
ing of the grand lodge of the Indepen-
duit Onler of Odd Fellow.-; of North Da-
kota, wTiich convents at Lisbon on Tues-
day, June 2, and tho following program
has been prepared: The local lodge ac-
companied by the First regiment band
will meet the representatives and other
visiting members at the railway station,
and conduct them to the Opera house,
where the regular bu-sLness session of the
«rand lodge will begin. In the evenin.g a
grand recei)tion followed by a banquet
at the Opera house will be given. T.he
second day will be mainly devoted to busi-
ness. In the evening a musical entertain-
ment will take place, and a grand ball
will follow. On the third and last dav
after tho celebration and installation of
the grand Imlge officers and the adjourn-
ment of the grand lodge, the visitors I

will be treated to a splendid exhibition
drill of Field Battery A, of the North
Dakota National Guards.
The citizens of Emerado are considerablv

agiiatetl at tho di.-<appearanee of Henr'v
Raymond, blacksmith of thLs i)lace, who
I'jft home on the evening of May 10. say-
ing that he was going to Grand Forks.
Nothing has been seen or heard of him
since, and it is thought he is the vic.im
of foul pl ly. He was very devoted to his
family, consisting of a wife and daughter
and two sons.
At Mandan, the Jury decided in favor of

the Northrn Pacillc in con<lemnaiion pro-
ceedings by which they seek to change
tho cour.-je of Heart river, thus doing
away with two bridges, damages assessed
at $1225. This is divided among twelve
owners of '.and affected.
Several cases of glanders are reporteil

around Maza. Some farmers are kilHng
nearly all of their stock which are dis-
eased.
The Democratic county convention met

at Langdon and elected sixteen delegates
to the state convention at Jamestown
next Thursday. Some of them are federal
office-holders. The resolutions declare for
free silver, but the 16 to 1 ratio was de-
feated.
The Pythian grand lodge will meet in

Fargo July 30 for a three days' session,
and the local lodge last night ai)point'<l a
committee to make complete arrange-
ments for the meeting. There are thirtv
lodges in the state.
Arrangements have been oompleteil for

the annual G. A. R. encampment to be
held at Hillsboro. Traill county, on Wetl-
nesday. Thursday and Friday. June i. 4
and .1. Two hundred or more delegates-at-
largc aiul one from each twonty-tlve mem-
bers or majority jtortion thereof: also
each commander and past commander. In
addition to these a large number of vet-
erans always attend tlut»e encampments.
An accident occurred at the farm of

Thomas Nelson, in Rertram township, un
miles south of Grand Forks, wherebv Mr.
Nelson lost 700 bushels of wheat. The Fa w-
cett sttamer Grand Forks and several
barges were at the farm ainl men were
engaged loading Nels^ins wheat in one of
them. The load became more than the
barge could properly hold. The barge
sank, lodging on astumi) whfch pimch -hI a
hole In her bottom. The barge soon till etl

with water and the wheat became worth-
less.

Ren Badger ajul Albert Moquay were
l»ound over in $.">00 boiuls to wait the ac-
tion of the I'nited States grand Jury by
tin' Cnltkd State.s commissioner at Bis-
marck. They are charged with stealing
goverinneni property.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston—Boston. 3: Pittsburg. 6.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 10: Chi-

cago, 8.

All other games postponed: rain.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At Columbus—Columbus, 9:

City. 10.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis,
waukee, 6.

At Detroit—Detroit, 6: Minneapolis

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati ..

Clevelan<l ..

Baltimore ..

Boston
i Pittsiburg ..,

Philadelphia
Chicago
Washington
Brookl.vn
New York .

.

St. Louis ..

Louisville ..

Played. Won.
.... 33
.... 29
.... 32
.... 32

29
.... 33
.... 34
.... 31
.... 31
.... 32
.... 31
...32

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Per

Played. Won. Cent
Detroit
Kansas City 27
St. Paul 2t>

Indianapolis 2">

Minneapolis 31
Milwauki^ 32
Columbus 31
Grand Rapids 29

20
17

16
14
16
16
9

SUNDAY TRAINS TO SPIRIT LAKE
AND FOND DU LAC.

St Paul & Duluth railroad, leaving
Union depot 9:.W a. m., 2:4,^ p. m.; re-
turning, leave Fond du Lac 10:40 a. m..
5:40 p. m., 9:30 p. m. Excursion tickets.
Union dejx)t and City ticket office.

OUR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
ING" SALE CONTINUES

Until the big purchase is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

A BIG SNAP.
Lot on Fast Superior 0t AAA

Street; Price ipl|4UU
Thisii Lot is Actually Worth $3,000.

D. H. STEVENSON & CO.

SKINIFK^A.VT DEL.VY.
LIttIo Falls Tr,ins(-rlj)t: The antl-

CIdukIi people of Hennepin coinily have
urged the chairman of the county cum-
niittee to call live Hepiiblieaii county con-
vention for an early <l -.te, bui that gen-
lli man. who Is a (Mough man. is too busy
t«) give the re«piesi |)rompt attention. Tlie
whole state Is lntereste<I In what Henne-
pin county will ih>. and if Clounh thju>;:hl

IN SOUTH DAKOT.V. '

New strikes of ore are of daily occur-
rence, and they are not conllntd to >is\y
particular <listrlct. .sjiys a DeadwomI dis-
I)atch. In Strawberry Gidch. three niil..-<

from Desidwooil, ore carrying from JU>
to Jl.">.iHl0 a ton in gold h.ts been struck in
the Bristol mine. The ore Is a earlnuiate
of Iron, showing free gold In large (prui-
titles. The ledfre uncovereii is twelve feet
wide. an<l about foiu* feet thick. The
Jun'i>er lode. locat<-d thirtv-live mil. s
south of Di-adwootl. .sold for Itto.lMKt. whieh
Is the hJKhesl jirice ever paid for a pros-
pect. The shaft hail only bern sunk to a
depth of twehc fei't. and a 2-fooi .s.jim
of or.\ oarryiiin' gold to the value (>f seve-
ral thousand dtdlars per ton. was dis-
covered. It lies half a mile south of the
famous Holy Terror, and Is a richer mine
than that w.is bi it.s palmiest <la.vs.
Mrs. Christlaiison. livinj; ten mlle.s

southwest of Braillcy. commltttMl suicide
today by hinging herself to a tn>>. She
leaves .-» husJ)and and three children.
Gen. J. S. Cox. y. of .Mas.s|llion. Ohio,

will address the PopulLsts at Sioux Falls,
on June l.^.

h" eonid (-irry his home coinity he cer- eiosi
talnly would have th • convention a.s soon
as possible. The prestige of i-arrylnjc
Henn<-pin c-ounlv would be valuable to
either slile. and the delay that the (MouKh
forees are bringing about is veiy sig-
nillcaiit.

MI'JitUIA.M WANTS HIS FAY.
KIk River Slar-News: The manv m.-»ni-

fi stations of ••Merrlam methods" in the
«-ubernatorial cami)algn. have letl the Mln-

I neapois .Journal to lift the mask and dls-

.VOT ONE.
St. <'loud Tlnie.^: if Mr. Towne goes in-

to the light ii»,'ainst Clough, thai doughty
log driver will not carry a sIukIc county
In the Alxth district.

the smiling fealure.s of e.\-Governor
.M rrltJin ,is the power behind the throne.
McTrl.im «>xpecis to get bis pay In an elec-
tion to the I'ldled Stutes senate to succeed
S( nator Davis.

MAKING A <U)OD FM'.HT.
Klk River Star-Nows: The Duluth Het--

ald Is putting iqi a nice light for W. K. Lm
ill St. LouLs e<)unt.\. and appears to he
tpilie eonMd -nt that he will have the dele-
gatlwi to the state convention from «hat
county.

SHERIFFS SALE OF liEAL l->tTATi:
U.NDER JUIXV.ME.NT OF tX>REClX>S-
URE.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

William Ifarwood,
Plaintiff.

vs.
The Conservative Investment
Association. The HlghUud Im-
jirovement Com|»anv .-tnd Wil-
liam M. Prindle, Trustet-.

Defend.-»nts. I

Notice is hereby given t!mt under unAt
by virtue of a judgment and decree
entered in the above entitled action on
the loth ilay of May. lS9t>, a eertilbM tr.-ii-.s-

erlpt of whieh has been delivered to me.
I. the undersigned, slrerlff vif .said Si.
Louis County, will .sell at public aucllon.
to the hl»;hest balder fv^r cH.«h, iM\ Tin s-
day. the liOth d.-ty of .lune. 1S;><^. at 10 o'clocK
in the toreiK>on at the front deer of tlu-
court house, in the city of Duluth. in said
conntj. the premises and re.Hl estate de-
scribed in said Judgment and decree, to-
wlt: .Ml tlio.se tracts or parcels of land
lying and bt-ing in the county of St. Louis
and statt- of Minncsot.-i, tb>.>--cribed as fol-
lows, to-wit: The ^ast half (c'-.) of the
iMitheast quarter (nei4) of the southeast
quarter (se*.^) of tht> northwest «piarter
(nw'^) of section twenty-eight (2S> in
township llfty (.">(» north of range four-
teen (10 west, according to the govern-
ment survey thereof less the i>ortlons
thereof now dedicated to puldle use, the
same being duly |>latted Intvi the following
lots. an<l also described as lots three (:?i.

four (4). live (.")>. six (ti). seven (7). eight (M.
nine (tO, ten (10>. eleven (in. twelve (12).
thirteen (115). fourteen (N). tifteen (1.''.) and
sixteen (16>. in bKvk twenty-nine (29).
Duluth Heights. First Division, and those
certain fractional portions of lots one (1>.
two (2). seventeen (17), eighteen (1S>, nine-
teen (19) and twenty (20), In said block
twenty-nine (29). and those certain frae-
llbnal portions of lots twelve (V2'\ thir-
teen (13), fourteen (14), Jifteen (1,1), sixteen
(16) and seventeen (17). In block thirty-one
(31), In said Duluth Helght.s. First DUi-
sion. which lies In or upon the land tirst
herein des«-rlbed.
Dated May ]:<. lS9t;.

W. W. RUTCHART.
tsherilT of St. Louis Couniv.

By A.Ml>S SHKPHARD.

Memorial Day, May 30th,

being a legal holiday under a

provision of the General Laws
of the State of Minnesota.

Now, therefore, pursuant to

laws, I, Henry Truelsen, mayor
of the city of Duluth, do here-

by give notice and proclaim

that the provisions of the law,

to-wit

:

No public business except in

case of necessity shall be trans-

acted on said day, will be strict-

ly enforced.

In connection with the above
I would most respectfully ask

all good citizens to take part

in the exercises and memorial

services of said day, and strict-

ly observe the law and add
solemnity to the day in honor-

ing the heroic and patriotic

dead who died for a free and
undivided republic. I can find

no more fitting words to ex-

press my feeling than those ex-

pressed by the G. A. R. Com-
mander-in-Chief, General John

A. Logan:
"We should guard their

graves with sacred vigilence.

All that the consecrated wealth
and taste of the nation can do
their adornment and security
is but a fitting tribute to the
memory of her slain defenders.

Let no wanton foot tread rude-
ly on such hallowed grounds.
Let pleasant paths invite the
coming and going of reverend
visitors and fond mourners.
Let no vandalism of avarice or
neglect, no ravages of time

Kansas tcstify to thc present or to the

8: Mil- coming generations that we
3. have forgotten as a people the

cost of a free and undivided
republic.

"If other eyes grow dull and
other hands slack, and other
hearts cold in the solemn trust,

ours shall keep it well as long
as the light and warmth of life

remain to us.

"Let us then gather around
their sacred remains and gar-

land the passionless mounds
above them with the choicest

flowers of springtime: let us
raise above them the dear old

flag they saved from dishonor:
let us in this solemn presence
renew our pledges to aid and
assist thos-3 whom they have
left among us as a sacred
charge upon a nation's grati-

tude—the soldiers' and sailors'

widow and orphan."

Let us teach our children

and the coming generation to

duly observe Memorial Da}'

not as a day of jollification, but

as a day of mourning and

weeping; let us do all we can

to make this the greatest legal

holiday of our country and

thereby show our everlasting

gratitude to those who died in

defense of justice and their

country, and let us not forget

that a peoplelionor themselves

22
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19
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-
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,714
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.291
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in honoring their dead.

Henry Truelsen,

Mayor.

-FOR-

Liquor License.

Deputy.
VIN.ALLEN. B.MJVWIN & BALDW'

IMaintiff's Attorne.vs.
Duluth Evening Herald. May-15-22-29-
June-5-12-19.

ST.\TE OF MIN.VESOTA. COINTY OF
ST. LOriS. CITY OF DFHTH-SS.
Notice is hereby given, that applic.i-

tlon has been made in writing to the com-
mon council of .said city of Duluth. and
tih-d In my oftic-,\ praying for license to
sell intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on M-ay 19. 1S96. and terminating
on May 19. 1S97. by Breen & Shea, at the
PhllHps hotel, corner of Fiftv-flfth ave-
nue wt\st and Ramsey street.
Said applicatjon will be heard and deter-

mined by said common council of the citv
of Duluth. at the council chamber in said
city of Duluth. in St. Louis t'ountv. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the l.st dav of June,
1896. at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said cItv

of Duluth. this 16th dav of Mav, A. D.
1S9U.

C. E. RICH.ARDtsON.
^ City Clerk.
(Corporate Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald. May X to JuiM
2 inc.
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Memorial
Day...

Tomorrow
Our place of business will

close at 1:30 p. m. and re-

open at 6:30 in the evening.

PROGRAM SETTLED UPON.

Manner of Entertaining the

Guests Decided.

At tkK> moetlnff yesterday afterno >n

of the comml:t'?.e» appointed to arrange
for tlv> entertainment of the State Fire-

men's ass-jciation convention, the pro-

gram outlined was as Riven in The
Henild yestt.-day. There will be an ex-
<-iirsi in -Ml the Christ >pher Columl>us on
the l.iko on the rt.\st day. the City band
aicompanylnff. A ball will i)e given at
thi« Pavilliin on the eveninj? of the sec-
ond day. aft •;• the opera U Riven. On
th-' third a pitnie will lie (;^iven up the
river, probably at Zenith F'ark. Peter-
sjn's new resort, or Fond du Lae. Tht
ccmmitteo has -eceived invitation."
from both and will go up tho rivrr to-

day t-> l5ok them 'wer .'Hid decide whlcl
is the most desirable. Hadses have beer
o (lered and ar' very elabomt-.
The peneira! committee orsanized per-

manently by the election of Co.nmis-
i<i.)n' r McGreRo • as ch.Tirman and Cm
mi.ssioner Little as secreta y. Commit-
tees were appointed aji follows: Trans-
P-irtation. P. P. Anneke. J. T. Black
"W. Buchanan; halls and decorati 'ns. J.

T. F;iack. J. R. Randall; entertainment.
A. T. M(C,.eK);-, P. S. Ann ke and Al-
derman Christ nsen: reception. J. R.
Randall, Aide -men Chrrstf^nsen and
T-evili;bn: finance. Alderman Coven-
try and the chairm^^n of the other com-
mittees. Th" committee on receptl ,n is

empowered to add to its nu;-nbers and
select as many m?;nb';s of c>mme-cial
bodies and pr iminent individuals as !t

sees fit.

FOLEY BROS * SUIT.

Argued Before the Circuit Court

of Appeals.

Judgfo WilTam Lochren .sat on the

bt noh of the I'nited States circuit cour:

vf appeals at St. Paul yesterday. Judse
A'aldwell havlnK jBTone t.; Denve;-. Judse
Lochren wa.-^ asked to sit by Judge San-
born, the s 'nior on the bench, in the
ebsfnce of Judse Calilwt-ll, and th •

ample black "ube became him well.
The case before the court was that of

Foley Bros. & (Juthri* against th.-

Ciua.anty Trust and Safe Dep >sit com-
pany, in whicli the contractors ask for
an injunction preventing the sale (ff the
I>uli;th & Winnipeg road under fore-
( losure sail'. The case is befor-* the
« jurt on an app.al. The plaintiffs al-
l-'ge. In brief, that there has been no
b. na fide default In. th" payment cf in-

ti rest on the Ixmds. and that such ap-
parent d'fault has been b;viught ab lut

i«y a combination of which Mr. \'an
)I rne is the leadintr spirit in his at-
t mpt to wreck the road. Aftei" the ar-
^rumont the court arljourned.

Lumberman Drowned.
John Nys:ren. a lumberman 0.1 John

I>. Nelscm & Co.'s drive on the Tlamal:-
j'gan riv'er, near Mai^shland. Wis., was
drowned Wednesday 'ventng about 7

o'clf>ck. He was working on some I./r.s

in the river and n lied off if, to the
water. He was esidently cauttht in a
small whirlpool or eddy and sucked
(1( wnward for he did not ^rise to th •

.»<u.face. Thi- body was recovered .sfime

minutes later, but all efforts to revive
the man wes-e futile.

His h ,mf> is at Fo-est Lake, on the St.

I'aul itc Duluth road, and the body was
brought in and shipped to that jdace
last evening.

Do not be hof)dwinked. Use no "just
as pood." Salva:lon Oil Is what you
want when In need of a c(K»d liniment.

Cleveland May Come.

Track Caved in.

A cave-in on the Northern PacHlc
load near Dee -wood yt^sterday d -

lay-d traftic for sf>me time. Owing to

the rontinui'd r.iins a section of the em-
bankment slipped away, and >t waM
neces.sary to build a temporary track
arrnuid the spot. This was done last

night, and trains are -unnlng with
greater re^jularity today.

Notice.
Saturday beiriK a iig'al holirlay th<*

barb<'r sliops in the city will be clua<.d

from 12 m. to 7 o'clock p. m.
B. r. IT. of A.

SUNDAY TRAINS Tri SPIRIT LAKC
AND FOND DU LAC.

St Paul & Duluth rallr'^ad, leavin-c

Union depot 9:;{0 a. m., 2:4."» p. in.; re-

turning, leave p'ond du Lac 10:40 a. m.,

r»:40 p. m., 9:30 p. m. Excursion ticket.-'.

Union dei>f>t and City ticket office.

OUR MANUFACrrURKRS' UNLOAD-
L\0 SALE CONTLNUES

Until the big purcha.se is closed out.
M. S. Rurrows & Co.

BICYCLED, BICYCLES, BICYCLEa
For fent, for sale, for exchange. Bring

In your old wheels, boys, and exchange
them for ujvto-date wheels.

Duluth Van company,
212 West Superior Btreet.

SENATOR ALLEN S CAREER.

How He Made His Mark and

Fortune.

Twenty yiehra ago a young man. a
minister's son. jufet 33 years of ag?, left

Minneapolis dead broke, and a little

worse, as he was i:n debt to quite an
amount, »a>4s the Anoka Union. He had
besn associated with a big lumber con-
cern in that city, which played upon him
a magnillcin. jj^iirit^ of f-et?ze out. Our
hei-o srttKd in Stillwater, det.'rmined
to mako his mark and fortune, and
buckJed down for the contest. Ten years
rolled around and h.' had become vice
prrsiden; and manager of the C. N.
Ntlson Lumber company, of Cltxjuet.
Minn. In ISBO and 1S94 he was elected
staite s-'natoT from the Fl.f;y-third dis-
irlo't.

Th^ young man's full n.une was Will-
lam Prescott Allen. A short Lime asfo the
lumb.M' o^mpany <lispo.*i d of its entirt*
busin "ss to ihe Wrywrhaus^r company,
md S nat.ir Allen's Interest figured up
J160.000 alone. He wa-> ou'. of debt aind
therefore h' bv'came posse^ssrd of a splen-
did lit'tle nest egg. With thedosingout of
the busines.«» he resigned the smatorship.
has foresworn politics in the future and
removed to St. I'auJ, wliert- h.' will h.vv-
after reside to enj.>y his honestly earned
wealth, and y,ou may bt» .«urv h^ will
keep it, for it was g itten by hard work
and hard knock.**.

WHOLESOME ADVICE

For People Whose Stomachs Are Weak

and Digestion Poor.

Dr. Harlandson. whose opinion in dis-
• as 's of th«s stomach is worthy of atten-
tion, says when a man «»r woman comes
to me complaining of indigestion, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, belchinp. sour
watery-risinps, headaches, sleeplessntvss,
lack of ambition and a generally run
<lown nervous c-ondition I advi.«H» them
to take aftt.r each meal one or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, allowing the
tablet to dissolve in the mouth, and thu.«
mingle with the food eaten. The result
is that the food is speedily digested be-
fore it has time to sour and ferment.
These tablets will digest food anyway,
whether the stomach wants to or not.
because they contain harmless digestivt
principles, veg-table essences. per)3in
and Golden Seal which supply Just what
tr.<» weak stomach lacks.

I have advi-sed the tablets with preat
success, both in curing indigestion and to
build up the tissues, increase Jlesh in

thin, neivous patients, whose only real
trouble was dysfnepsla and as .soon as
the stomach was put to rights they did
not krK)w what sickne.ss was.
A r,0-cent r>ackage of Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets can l)t» bouRht at any druK
stor^. and as they are not a secret pat-
ent medicine, they can be used as often
its deslivd with full a.-<surance that they
contain nothing harmful in the slightes:
degri\ ; on the cmtrary, anyoiu- whose
stomacli is at all d- rang.'d will find grea:
ben lit from the ixw of Stuart's Dyso'p-
sia Tabkta. They will cure any form
of st(tmach weakness or disease except
cancer of thi> stomach. Full sized
package at druggists r,0 cents and $1 or
by mail from Stuart company. Marshall,
Mich.

TWO FRAIL DAMSELS.

They Were Given a Ride in

the Patrol.

At an early h ur yesterday m»rnlng
tw.. policemen wandert'd into a w'||-

known blrnk on Superl ,r street and
rudely difiturlied two fair young dam-
sels who were entertaining a couple of

young men. The entrance of the pcdice

caused ;;rMt embarrassment to the
quarti't. The young AVMmen suffered
m 'St from the confu.sion for they w. •
Ip a st.*te of de( ided dl.shabille. The
young me.i had evidently Just droij>ped
in. and afte;- they had |>rotest -d that It

was cnly a ft -mal call, admitting that
at such a late hou'- it was bad form,
they were allowed to go. The y ;ung
women were given a ride in the i)atrr»l

wagon to headrjua;-ters and after a good
lecture there were allow d t > go.

The young women have lived in Du-
luth for s ime time and a;t one time bo/*e
go )d reputations. Th; y a -e bright nml
pretty and the t mptations which have
been thrown in their paths hav • been
tot str' ng for their moriil natures t'l

ov re me. It is a deplo -abl- fa<-t that
the niimbor of young women, and even
young girls, of unce-tain reputation In

Duluth is very large and seems to be
cmstantly growing.

Bayha & Tlbbetts, undertakers, 31

East Superior street Telephone 284.

No extra charge for lady usslfrtant

Smoke the "Tom Dlnham" cigar, sold
only at 21 West Superior street.

NOW IS THK TIME TO CA^ FISHING.
Commencing May 15, the Northern

Pacific railroad will resume the sale of
tourist tickets at redut-ed rates to all
principal jtoints along Its line. For fur-
ther Information call at city ticket of-
fice, 428 West Superior street

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for
chHdren teething, softens the gums, re-
duces Inflammation, allayn pain, cures
wind collie. 25 cents a bottle.

STILL ON
Bralthwalte Case Continues

in the Municipal Court

Today.

Has Excited Great Interest

and ttie Court Room is

Crowded.

At Noon the Evidence in

the Case Was Not

All In.

The Bralthwalte trial was still on in

the municipal court at adjournment last

evening. Followiivg the |iro.»»ecutins

wUness, Henry Grytdahl. whose testi-

mony was detailed in The Herald yes-
terday, Louis Pierson. a srhoolm'ate of
Henry's, who was l^resent when the
offense was alleged to have been com-
n-itted, was ijut on the stand, his testi-

mony corroborating that of young
Grytdahl.
The mother of the boy, Mr.". Henry

Grytdalil. tt stifled' as to the boy's in-
juries. Drs. Plllsbury and Magie. who
had examine<l the bruises soon after the
occurrence, told of the appearance of
the boy's liml>s. Acc-ordlng to thedr tes-
timony, the black and blue marks ex-
tende<l ovtT an are«i from Just below the
knee to above the middle of the thigh,
(m the riftht leg. and on the left leg a
space somewhat smaller. The marks
were caused by laceration of the smaller
blood vessels, surh an effect being
"aused usually by blows. Th(» anr>ear-
anee might be presented in cons( quenc-e
of an abnormal condition « In
the biood vessels tliemselves, but
no trace of the existence of
.siic^ a condition had been discovered
in this case. The conclusion drawn by
the witnesses was that a sonvwhat se'-

vere whii>i>ing had been administered.
M. .1. Davis. presid»nt of the boanl of

I>ul);i • works, testified that the fence
against which the boy leane*! is city
'roperty and under the control of the
boanl of public works.

Dr. ISakke, who had dresse<I the
bruij»es .s<M)n after tlM'y were reeoived.
ami who had been subpoenaed to testify
as to the! boy's condition at that time,
sent W(»rd that he was attend'rg r.

patient who was very 111. and the prose-
rutien reste<l without his e\ idence.

MISS HKAITHWAITKS STORY.
After a motion by the <lefense to dis-

miss, on the ground that no offense had
been proven, which motion was over-
ruled. Miss Hraithwaite took the stand.
She testified that Henry was insubordi-
nate, and had vicious hahlt.s. She feared
he would cf>ntaminate the young pupils.
The rules she had a<lr)pled. of which
those relating to leaning again.st the
fences, loitering in the porches and regu-
lations concerning the toilet looms,
were designed to guard the younger
.scholars from rvrnicious Influences. At
the time Henr>' was leaning against
the fenc-e. he was eyjosing his person.
.She detailed the circumstances of th(
whipping, and showed the Jury how sh^
had held the tubing. She had wrapped
an end of it onco around her wrist.
On cross-examination, she saud sht

ha«l had trouble with the boy continu-
ally, but had tried to encourage hi'n ir

the h<>\>e that she might make something
of him. She had not called on nf)r sen;
word to his rarents in regani lo hif
condu -t. TIk y had not called on lior In
regard to the matter, and she felt foi

that reason that they could not r.ak»

much Interest in his progress, and had
therefore, no; communicated with them
On being asked If slie never inter>.ste(;

herself in the moral and intellectual
welfare of her pujiiLs unbss their par-
ents calle<i on her about su -h

matters. she said she diil. S'lf

testHied that the punishment sht
administered on the occashm com-
•lained of was not for the one offens*
she had mentioned, but for a series of
deiintiuencies of which he had been
guilty. On l»e1ng asked if she had called
his attention to tlnse other makers foi

which she had punished him. she .sairt

she had in a general way—so he under-
stood It. .she thought.

SAW THK WHIPPING.
Miss Moffat gave an account of the

whipNng. Dr. .S.alter testified that hi

had examined the bruises .some nine
days after they were recelv.d. They
were then of a greenish ctdor. They
might have becji caused by a moderate
bi-atlng.
On rebuttal the prosecution introduced

Ibnrv's rooi t card for the period from
Sep:."l. 189;"), to .May 1, 18%. showing hif-

conduct to be good for the first tw<
months and fair for the remainder
seholarshiV average fr<im SO to ;»0 pel

cent up to the first of the year, anf
frf>m 70 to SO per cent for the remalndei
of the time.

'After the prosecution had rested \U
main case, the boy was examined by thf

Jury.
Kditnrs .Mitchell, of the Tribunal, and

Lange. of the Scandia, were present and
tf»ok copious notes of the evidence. At
r. o" -lock court adjourned to 9::!0 thi?
morning.

THIS MORNING'S «KSSU>N.
The fort-noon was taken up by the re-

buttal on the part of tlie pros^cutl n

in the Hraithwaite trial today. The de-

fi ndant was put on the st.uid for cnss-
xamination. <Mty Attorney Henham
a.>-ke«l her t<> detail to the Ju y exactly
what the Grytdahl by did while he
stood leaning against the fenci;,

Att-e-ney IiHnks raised a strenu'ius

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
from itchliiK and biirninK prromnn nnd niUor
xkin Hntl Boiilp tortiirPB. None but pan-ntii rml.
izc how tht-m- llttin onrn iiiflfpr. To know ihat
a wiirm hHth with Cutiiitha Hoap, and ii Hin«(lo
Hnpllratlon of (UTICIRA rolnlmi-nl), the urrnt
nkln cure, will In the majority of ciu>«n nlTonl
iDHt^int TvUet, (lermit rest and nli'pp, and point
to a p|HH>dy euro, and not to iiii« thi-m without a
moment's delay la to fall in our duty.

Sold Ihrouehout the world. IVie«, Ciitkuiia Wc i

SoAt. 2.V I ItiHoi VKVT, vm. and fl. Puttcb UhiiI
iRoCBCM. C<iar.. Holv Prnp. . lirMton.
SV'Uow to Cure Skin Tortured II«tHCt,'*aitil«dliM

objection to this question. He remarked
that the city atbrney WtLS devyld ,of du-
cency and Insisted that the matter ha<l
already bern explained with enough
particulai-lty to Inform the Ju.y.
The city attorney said that If there

were any present' who did not care to

listen, they might leave llu- room, but
It was necessary ti) go into the matter.
The evidence had polntod to two con-
clusions, and one of them was that the
boy was doing something which, while
the place was n*>t a proper one, was not
f rimlnal. The court ruled that a de-
tailed statement would not he necessary,
but that (lUestluns might be asked th.tt

might show, thift the boy was not wan-
tonly exposing hLs person.
The witness .said that she had at-

tempted to explain to Mr. Grytdahl why
she had whipped his son. but he r-
fus.'<il to hear her. She could not ri

uicmber what sh<> had .said, but was
:-ure she had tried to explain the mat
te:-. In answer to a question from her
attorney, she said the rubb<»r hose,

which is about three-(|uarters of an
inch in di.imeter. is such as is in uf*e in

t!ie .<»chiV)ls as a means of punishment.
On cross-examination, she had no per-

sonal knowledge of the use of such
he.se in any school but the Mryant.
D •. Pakke testlfi d as to the appear-

ance of tiie l>ruises the day after the
whipping occurred, his testimony and
that of Dr. Walker being Introduced to

rebut evidence introduced by the de-

fense In support (f th*' theory that tii-

bruises were caused by a moderati
beating. Dr. Rakke testified that he diil

not count the welts, but he could swen •

there were more than ten. In some spots
more than one blow had fallen. He was
askd on cross-examination if he could
tell how many blows liad fallen iji one
split. t> which he replied that he could
tell if there were more than one. He was
avked h<KW he could tell If th*
lines of demarkation were the same,
and he finally said that he could tell

p ovlfled they had not fallen In exactly
the same place, at which there was
some meniment among the spectators
The boys' legs w re bruised, according
to the witness, about as testlfled by Dr.<.

Magie and Pillsbury.
I., luis Pienson. F-ank Scovey. Henry

Truilo and Pete- Westenho!;n. boys wii >

were with young Grytdahl and in hi^^

vi<-inlty when th" olTon.sf was said t 1

have been committed, all testified that
there was n > exposure- nf the pei-S(m on
the part of any of the boys. Two of them
had gone with the Grytdahl boy to the
place and one had Joined them imme-
iliately tifterward. and all had remain' d
with him to the time school convened.
Crii.s.s-examlnatlon failed tr; shake them.
Mr. G -ytdahl. the father, testified that

no cenipiaint had l)een mad , to him by
defendant, and that he had nf)t «ib-

se-ved his boy lo be addicted to bad
practices.
Geo?gi Spencer and C H. T..alind tes-

tified that Henry was of fiool chanact -i-.

Lalond had been .1 nfar neighbor for
two years up to March, but had not
seen Henry much since then.

STILLWATER VS. DULUTH.

Games at Ball Park Tomorrow
and Sunday.

The Stillwater Baseball dub will b •

here Saturday. It is a strong ont. b:t-

ter than i: was last year when it brok -

even in se;ies wLtli Duluth with a gam •

won and lo.st. Tomorrow is ladles' day
and the game will be called at 4 o'clock.

Following Is the list of players for Sat-

urday's game:
Stillwater. Position. Duluth.
Duncan Second base Gira:'I
CaHne Catcher Connor-?
Wil< y Short stop Fitch
Alexander First baise R. Corjrad
Kelly Third has- J.Conrad
Rutherford Center field McCallum
Jt. nks Right field Nvff
Holland Ixft field Dav
HaJl Pitcher Hine.-;

Wno^w will pitch for the visitors on
Sunday and Conrad will twirl for th
home teahi.

APPRPX^IATKS THK SERVICE.
\VoonsfX»kot, R. I., May 29.—Th? Call

says editorially tday: The Ftory of th
destruction by the cyckme in St. Louis
and Kast St. Louis, as printed in Jie
Call las: cv.-nlng, was the best bit < f

(piick and accuj-aS- newspaper t.degrai>li
work ever done in this country. The
Asswiated Press, which serv/.s only tJi

Call in this city, won nnw laurels f jr th •

wa,y in whilch it handle*! the repor. of
the apr>alling catiastrophc. It was a re-

port that gave our r leaders a correct im-
pres.slon of the scenes in the track of tti-

cRrfone.

SM I
•( ;GLK R CON VI( 'TKD.

Philadelphia. Maty 3.—Herman Kreek.
a. member of the firm of Kreck. Coes i-

man & Co.. diam<ind imrjorters of Cin-
einnati. was today found guilty in th
Cnit. (I States district <our: of attempt-
ing to smuggK> diamonds. It was shown
thiat Kr-K-k had given the captain of th
steamer Rhynland a Trackage pontajnin^'
$7000 worth of diamonds addressed to
F. von Reith. of 21 West Fourth street.

Cincinnati. Counsel for Kreck made a
motion for ai new trial.

GOLD SHIPMP]NTS.
New York, ^lay 29.— L. von Hoffm.in &

Co. will .sh.ip tomorrow $1,100,000 in gold.
My f»r<ler of the director of the mint, tlie

premium on as.say office gold bars for
.xhipmc'it has l»'n reduced fn)m 3-16 pei-

c-.nt to % per cent.

.STAY FOR SCOTT JACKSON.
Newr^ort. Ky.. .May 29.—.Judge Helm

today overruleil the motion for a new
trial for Hcotlt Jaeks<ii. convict'r d of thf
murder of Pearl Hryan. and .sentence<l
JackKon to b«> hange^l June :;0. Subse-
'luently the c.»urt granted a moti<m for
a stay of execution fur sixty days to
vitable the defendant to take the case be-
fore the court of apiK-als.

The Northern Pacific Steamshi • com-
pany's steadier Olym-ia, to sail from
Taeoma. June 21, will conncL-t at Hong
Kong with the. steamer Congello. sa.ii-

liig fiotn that pi»rt about July 2r» foi

Port Natal, Kast Iy»ndon. Delagoa Ray
a Ml Cape Town, in South Africa.
Freight will be <'ariied on this steamer,
and through liills of la<llng issued to

cover. For fr<*:ght and pas.senger rates'

call on R. .\. Kva. general agent North-
erni Pacific railroad, Si>a!ding Hotel
block, Dulutli.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
At Mrs. Humes', over Suffel & Co.'a.

UNIF'ORMKD ATTENHANTS FOR
KASTKRN PASSKNfJERS VIA
PENNSYLVANIA LINKS.

rniforme<l parcel porters will, free of

cliarge, look after th(> comfort of all ar-
riving and departing passengers over
the Pennsylvania system at Jensey City
pas.se.nger station, and will accompany
them (If desired) b^dween Cortlandt
street ferry. New York city, and the
American line pier. Sixth avenue nle-

vated railroad, and the Central rail-

road, of N'w Jersey K.tation; also be-

tween Desbrosses street ferry.New York
city, and the Ninth avenue elevate<i

railroad. They will also meet Pennsyl-
vania line trains at Philadelphia Broad
slr<i?et pafse.nger station and assist pas-
sengers who may desire their aid; take
charge of rolling «halrs when needed;
meet carriages an<l make themselves
gone.iHlly useful to passengers. They
will be in attendance from 6 a. m. un-
til 12 midnight, an<l when accompany-
ing pas.'«<Miger» will carry parcels and
hand baggage.

PHILLIPS& Co.
218 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Store open Saturday morning from 8 till i p. m.
Saturday evening from 6:30 till 10:30.

SATURDAY'S 'SPECfAr SHOE SALE.
We Are Underselling .Our Competitors Every Day. We Have Engaged Extra

Help for the Big Crowds That Will Be at Our Store Tomorrow,

Our Tan Shoes and Oxfords are the most perfect shapes and

newest colors to be found anywhere. No old last year's shelf

warmers to be found in our stock.

THE NEW
WOriAN'S

TANS.

Ladies' Dark Tan
Twentieth Century
Bal5, all sizes and
widths. These *

Shoes were made
to sell at $3 50.
We sell them at.

Latest Styles....

Tan and
Black Shoes.

Extreme needle ^|» ^^ ^^ ^%
S.V.".'.".': 9O.0U
Ladies' Tan and Black Oxfor/ls, all

styles and shapes, ^^ S J^ ^^
![f„'."..<!'* 91.90
Ladies' Tan and Black JJ
Oxfords, worth $1.00, M ^%Wm
only M ^0\^

Ladies' $2.50 and $3.00 Tan
and black Oxfords,^^ ^% 0^ ^^
all styles, r educed JA^ UU
Ladies' $i.2S Strap^ g ^k^k
Sandals, all sizes, ^^
reduced lo ^|f ^^ ^^
Ladies* 6sc House ^J ^^
Slippers, all sizes, 2^m*^5
Boys' Satin Calf ^ i ^A
Shoes, always sold i^t^^ 9^
$2.00, our price %|r I ^0 ^^

Child's Shoes.

Child's (i.oo Tan H^
or Black Shoes, M ^^^^
only # ^\J
Infants' Kid Button 0^0%
sizes I to 5, Z^^^-^^
worth 55c wmkwm^f
Infants' Kid Button, 0^ ^^
worth 50:, ^K ^K^^
siz^si to 5 ^^\J
Child's Dongola ^^ ^1^
Sptioi? Heel, ^^H^^
sizes 5 to 8 ^\0\J
Child's 85c Spring ^Wi jy
Heel Button, f^ T^^^
sizes 5 to 8 \m ^0\^

Misses' Shoes.

89c
•n,

$1.10

Men's liebt and dark tans,

all styles, such as others

ask $4 for. Our price ....aoo

Misses' $1.25 Spring
Heel Button
Shoes

Ox Bloods.
Extreme needle or the new
cottage London last. Our
price only

Men's Salin Calf, new long
needle Newport, Cadet or

Globe last. Never sold be-

fore for less than (3. Oar
price

Men's $2.50 Satin Calf
Shoes, all styles and
shapes; lace and congress;
only

Misses Tan Button
and Lace Shoes,
worth $1.40;

our price *..

Misses' Tan and Black
Lace and Button,
latest style, others
have to get
$2.00 tor them;
our price

ers

$1.50

Men's Satin Calf, lace and
congress, lots of style and
wear; only.... • ••• •••4

$4.00

$2.50

$2.00

$1.50

Boys' Shoes.
Boys' School Shoes,
others get
$1.25 for them;
our price is..

noes,

$i.oo

Boys' Tans.
Boys' tan lace Shoes, si. es /ik^ ht
2yzXos'A\ only U

I
HU

Youths' tan lace Shoes, /K ^ ^ A
sizes II to 2; only m. I W 11

WE SHINE AND KEEP THE SHOES WE SELL IN ORDER FREE OF CHARGE.

Ladies' Bicycle Leggings^ .... 45c

The "Twin Comet"
•nd **Little Giant"

LAWN SPRINKLERS
BEST MADJS.

Unique. Efficient, Labor Saving.

Will sprinltle lour limes greater area than

any other Sprinkkri Made.

Highest award at the Chicago Exposition.

Beud for circulars sivioc teBtimoniaU
and prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
Solo Miinofactarcro,

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Agents Wanted ;"cairMakeBigMon e)f

cTuDKK I'OK niO.\UI.N'(; AIM'I.KW-
TION KOK Ari'OINTAIKNT OF AD-
MI MS'i'KA'n )R.—

Slatf of Minne.sota, County of St. houis.
—ss.
Ill Proliate Court, Special Torm. May

L*«lh. IWW.
In th.' Mat.;«>r of the Estate of Gu.slavus
VauKh. l>ec'i'a-s(><l:

On ri-ailinK aiwl tllinR tho petition of
Hannah Janf VatiKh. of the rounty of

St. Louis. ri'i>i<«^ """ff- amonjf oih<r
thiiiR.s. that (JusiavuH N'auuh. lat<' of the
<'onnty of St. lyoui.x. in tht- .«*tatt> of Mlnn--
sota, "on thf clcvtMilh tlay of April. A. I>.

1X96. at th«> county of St. l.oiiis. dloil in-

U'.stalf, and bcinK an Inhahltiinl of this

•ouniv HI thf tlmp o€ his death. liavinK
^food.s". chatttJ.s. and t-stat.- within this

.•ountv. ;ind thai tho .<«aid p«'tltlon«r is

;h(' w'i<lo\v of .salil docfa-sod, and praying
that ailniinistratlon O'f »ai<l (wtatc l»c lo

li(»r >;rani.'d:
It IS ordered, that salil petition hi- hrard

before H.iid coiirl, on Saturday, the tw n-
lli'th d.ty of Juni\ A. D. !«>••. at tiii

o'clock a. ni,, at l,hi» proh.itc oftlce. in Dii-

luih. in said county.
onlcnd furthir. that nolict> thereof Mc

Kiv.n to 111- heirs of said <l.-ccasod anil t)

all persons ii\lfT(istc<l. hy publi.shInK this

onlcr one • In •ach week for thrtf succ -s-

sivf we. Us prior to said day of heariim.
in The Duluth KvenluK Herald, a daJiy
newspaper printed and publishcil at Du-
luth. In .said county.
Daird at Duluth, th-- 2Xth ilay of May.

A. D. 1S96.

lly the Court.
PHIXKAS AY lilt.

(Seal.) Judge of Probate.
Duluth Evcnints: Herald. May-2>-Juiie-."i-

12.

'ortDKR KOR H KARI .\<; <)N Cl.A IMS.-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Loui.s.
—.ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term. May
2sth, ISW.
In the Matter of th? Kstate of Sarah M.
Ware. De<'eii.«ie<i

:

Leiter.s of ailiniiiistrat ion on the eatate
of said dfceasiHl bcliiK thi.s day sranted
unto T. T. Hudson, of .«;ud county.

It is ordered, that all claims and dt--

mands of all persons against said e«tatf
l»e presented to lhi.s court, for examina-
tion .Tiiil allowance, at ;he probate ofH -e.

ill Duluth. in .saiil county, on Monday, the
rw. nty-lirst day of December, A. D. IV.v;.

at ten o'clock a. m.
It is fiirther ordered, that .«<ix months

from the date her.-Mjf be allo«»'ed to credi-
tors to present their claims aRainst J»ai<l

estate, at the- expiration of which time
all claims not presented to said (>3urt. or
not proven to its satl.sfaction. shall h-
fori \cr l)arred. unless, for cause shown,
furth.r time Ix' aJlowed.
Ordennl further, that notice of the time

and place of Ihe hearing and i xamination
of said claims and d<*jnaiuls shall be jrivi'ii

by publishinK this order oiu-e in «fHch
week, for thre:» .successive woks prior ;.>

the day appointed for such examljialion.
in Tin" Duluth KveniuK Herald, a daily
newspaper printed and publish»ii at Du-
luth. in .said cotmty.
Dated ai Duluth. the 2Sth day of May.

A. D. l."v^.

By the Court.
PHI.VKAS AVKR.

(Seal.) .liidpe of }'rol)aie.

Duluth EveniuK Herald, May-Jft-Junc-.".-

12.

AMUSEMENTS^
THEGiLAZIER JUBILElTcb.

Be<inB h eeriee of couorts in Daluth's prin-

cipal churches.

TONIGHT !

Pilffrim Concreeational ctinrcli. corner "f
Lake arenne and Second ctreet ; Baturdtiy
evening, Mny M, at <iri<ce M. K chiircii,

Twenty-pecond avenue \ve»t abd Tliinl

Uppet. Tl e c<'mp»ny comi'Tice* »ix people,
iucludint; the world s (rreate»t ven«rilo<)uiFt.
America («Krcat«et Hito harpii't and ^xc«l-
lent vl<>litii<t. etc. 'fbe entertainment oon-
8ist« of JQbil<»e and c««iii>-n>eetiiijt sonc!- as
rttndered in tho Koatli darini; slavery daje.

NOTICE.

Contract Work.
OfHce of Boanl of Public Works.

City of liuluth. May L':.. is;»i;.

Sealed bid.s will be received by the Iwanl
of public works In and for the corpora-
lion of the city of Duluth. Minnesota, at
their office in said city, until 10 a. m., on
the h\\\ day of June, A. D. 1S»>. for the C0!i-

striictlon of a 4-foot p'.ank sidewalk on
the northerly side of Fairmount avenue in

.saltl <'lt.v from Wooilland a\emie to a
point three block.s w<st of Woodland ave-
nue according to plivns and spH-;lieatlons
on llle In the office of said board.
A certllied check or a boiid with at least

two (2) sureties in the sum of tlfteon (l.i)

dollara must accompany each bid.

The said Imard reserves the right to

reject any atid all bids.
M. J. DAVIS,

rresldcnt.
Ofllcial:
(Seal.)

n. MDHdiiaov.
<^li-rk Board of Public Works.

Dulutli ISvenlnR Herald, May ati, 10 times.

Notice is hereby jriven, that the l»oard
of public works of the city of Duluth in
the county of St. Loui.s and state of Min-
nesota. amhorix«l by law and directed by
the commoji council of sa:d city to vicv.-

the nrt^misi-fi and a.*»ess the damajre..s
which may be occasioned by xhc takiiiR of
private prop, rty for the following pur-
poses. lo-w!t:
For obtaining an easement for slopes,

for cuts and fills on each side of New
.<troet from Seventeenth avenue west lo
Kiffhteenth avenue w.'st in said city, nave
with the a.«^sistanco of the city ensineer
pf The citv of Duluth. cau.«.^d a survey and
I)lat of the pro|>iTty proposed to \mc ac-
«iuiri»d or injuriously aflfect.xl. to be made
and lile<l with the city dork of salrt ciiy.

exhibiting as far as practicable the land
or parcels of property required to l»<^ taken
for said easement or which may Iv dam-
aK"-*! thereby, and that said board of pub-
lic works will meet at the office of saJd
board at the city hall in .said city of
Duluth. ^^n the .')th day of June. \. D. \s%\.

at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day and thenc*
proceed to view Ihe premis«*s and assi'ji.s

the damaRcs for the property to be taken
for said easement or which may be in-
jurlonslv afTectcd thereby.
At said time and place said hoard will

hear atiy evidence, or proof offenxl by
the t)ir;ii^s interestcil and will adjourn
from day to day If necessary for the pur-
i)asi« aforesaid.
Dated May 22. A. D. 1«W.

Bt>ARD OK PI BLK' WORKS OF THE
CITY OF DULUTH.

By M. J. DAVIS.
President.

-\ttest:
(S<-al.) '

R. MiRcmsox,
«'lerk of said Board.

Duluth KveiiiiiK Herald, May 98 to Juno
A inc.
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VETOED
President Cleveland Returns

the River and Harbor Bill

Disapproved.-

Claims Many oP the Items

Are lo Benefit Private

Individuals.

And He Hints at Some
Other Objects as Very

Extravagant.

\\ a^shinsiun. .May 29.—PivsLKn; I'l ve-

laml this in«>riiinir retunii'il ihe rivt r i\nt]

hai'lKn- bill to I he house with thr* ft il Lin-

ing ve&> and commeiirs:
"Tti thf !It>nse Oi KevMt'Sen:a:i\es: I

i-.^tiiri h nwith. wjthoiit appn>val.
lunist' bill rmml>k>reil T'JTT en;iilt»U 'An iut

makint; appi'n>i"iations f«»r tli«' oonstnr-
tion, IV air and juvsrvation of tvrtain

MuMio woiks on rivers mid harl»oi-s a.id

for aJier pnri><»st's.' Tht»re art" 417 itt-mj«

of a; propriit.ion contained in ;his bill.

and fvery part of the country ?« rejie-
s!?uJted in the distribution of Its favos.

, I: diif -tly appropriates or piovldes foi-

;ht^ iinme^liatr ex; vnditure of urarlv $11.-
•MMt.thto for rver and harbor uorl<. Tin is

»uxi\ is in aildhon ti appropriatiims lon-
tained 'n another bill, or similar pur-
•t ses. amountinK to a little mor.- than

$;5."Mm.(MH». vvhi.-h ijas already been vavor-
ably onrfideied at the present session if
v.onsress.
"The ivsuU is that the contemplated

i.nme-diate •'xpenditures for th^' objects
mentioned amount to about ?17.)Mxi.0<h>.

A more staihlins feature < f the bill is iu-

authorization of contrails for river am!
harbor work amounting to more than
««>2.tHH).m«). Though the payments on
these contracts are in most cases so dis-

- .ributed that they are to be met by
future ap ro- riations. mure than $.'.000,-
•«iO on their a'.voUiit are inokultd in th*.
tlirt..»t approp: iations above mentioned.
<»f these remainder nearly $20.'HM),otio

wMl fall due during the fiscal year end-
In.q: Ji.ne ;:i>, 1S9S. and amounts some-
what less in the years imaivdiately suc-
(•eedlntr. A few contra ts of a liki*

^•hara-rer, authorized under •revious
statutes, at^^^ still outs;andin.sf : and to
.neet payments on thes'^ more than $4.-
'HH).fXM) must be appropriated In th^ im-
mediate future.

"If. therefor>*. thl.'; bill befoni's a law.
-he oblls-ation whi-'h will be imi)o.sed on
the gover.iment. together with the a;*-
^ropriation* made for immediate expen-
diture. »>n a"?ount of rivers and har-
bors, will amount to aViout $so.tKto.()otV

N'or is tills all. The bill directs numer-
ous surveys and •^xaminationp whi-h
ei ntemjdate new work anil further con-
traits, and whi'^-h portend largely in-
• •rea.>«ed ex:/end.tuies and obligations.
There is no ground to ho|»e that, in the
far-e of persi.»«tent and growin.e dt^-

mands. the aggregate of apiiropiiations
for the smaller schemes, not covered b.v

contracts, will be redu."'-d. or •ven re-
main stationary.
"For the fiscal year ending June :!t».

1H98. sucii a 'proprtations. together with
the iistalLnents on conttttc.ts whi>h wili
rail due in that year, can hardlv be !es.->

than $:!0.000.000, and it may reasonably
be apprehended that the prevalent t-n-
den -y towards increased expenditure>3
of this sort, aad the concealmenit which
postponed -ayments afford for extrava-
gance, win increa.se the burdens charge-
able ro thi.s a.count ,in su:'ceedmg
years.
"In view of the obligation imposed

upon me by the oons.itution. it .«eems t >

me -juite clear that I only di.scharge a
duty to our "^/eorle when I interpose my
d!.^ai»proval if the legislation iiroposed.
.Many of the objects foi- which it ap*^io-
.orlates pubii." money are not related t >

the public welfare, and many of them
are pal ^ibly f-- r the bentlit o; limited
lo.-alitk-s, or in aid of individual inter-
ests. On th<- ;a?e of the iiill it appears
that not a few of these alleg -d i.nprove-
nient.=< have been so Improvidently
pi.'inned and -rcseouted. t^hat after an
unwise f xnendlture of milli'j'.s of dollar-
new experiments for their accomplish-
ment have h^vn entered upon. While
those entrusted with the management of
public funds. l.\ the interest of all the
-•eriple. can hardly justify questionable
expenditures for public work by
pledging the o .inions of .-ngineerf'. r.r

others, an to the practlcai»ility of sucli
work, it ajipe.ns that some of the pro-
ju.>:.ss for which ap >ropriiati«>ns are ^-ra-

Iiosed in this liill have been e.itered Ufion
without the approval, or against the
.•bjer'tions of the examining engineers.

"I leain f"om odiiial s iU c-s that
the^e are app -up 'uitlonsciniiaincd in the
bill t ) |)ay for wi/k which private part-
ies have a<tuall.v agreed v.ith the gov-
• .'nment to do. in ciinsider itio-n f tneir
onciipancy .-f i)ublic p.-operty. WhatrVes
i* was of dnubtful ptopriet.v may hav
• scap 'd (ibservation. or may h.ive be'i;
oJerat'^d In previous executive appr i-

vals f>f similar nalu"e. I am cjnvinc d
that th" hill now imde- conside ation
'-pens the way to Insldi jus and inVreas-
inji abuses, and is it.'relf nr, exLiavagant
as to h'- especially unsuited t-) these
times of depresae<l business and lesidt-
ing disaptiolntm' nt in goV' rnment. p-v-
• fUie. Tliis corisid' ration is e.nph<rsi;{e.l
by th»' prospect that the public treasury
will be confr mted with other app.-opii-
all.ns made at tht' p es iit s, ssi'on of
< -ng ess, amounting to more than $."»oo,-

OOe.fMM).

•Fn'li\ idn il '"rioTn.\- .-lUfl i rr fuj .v

-

j>ind tur.'.s are sterling virtues wliicli
Ic.ul t\< thrift mid coinfor;, Kconom.v.
and tlie tXitctlnn i.f clear JustUb-atl >n
tor the ai>i>rop:-la.tii>n of public mmieys.
b> the .servants of the pe. pic, are not
only vi •tues. but solemn i>bllgati«ms. T
the extt-m that the iuppn»pri;itlons con-
t.in d in tills lii'l af itistigated by pri-
vate interests aad pron* to lactU lU- in-
dividual projects their allowtince cantiot
fiiil t > sti.uulati' vicious paternalism
and em- >u age a sentiment annmg . ui
P» aple, alr>ady to«» pr valcnt. that their
a:lachmtnt t » on:- government in.iy
to-operly rest upon the hope and ex-
pe<tation '^f dire* : and especial ftivors,
atui tiiat the exti-nt to which they are
.-ealissed may furnish an estimate of the
value of gtvernmenlal care.

1 btdlcve r.o g.eat'r danger em-
fr nts us jis .1 nation than the un-
happy decadence among our people of
ge.iuin.- iMid t ustworthy love and af-
fcfii.n for t>ur govonm.ut. as the en>-
i> dlme?o of tli> h.'ghest and best a--!-

plrat.ons if humanitv. anil n.>t as the
.giver of gifts, and be«-ause its mission
is th»' tnfoi'c. ment of exact jiisiicc and
c<iuality an»l not the allowame of un-
fai.- favarltisai. I hope I m.iy be per-
ir.ltteil to suggest at a time when the
issue of g, \ eiaiment bomls to ma n:ain
tilt credit and (inanclal standing of th--
country is a suhject t>f «-iitic!sm. that
the c>nt -aits provided fo • in this bill
would create obllgati'ns of the I'niteil
States amounting to IG^.tMHt.aoo. no less
binding than its bonds for that sum.

"<5rovc • ("lev.latid.
• Kxet'utlve Mansion. May L';». ISlMl."

OVER THE VETO.

PERSONALS.

House Wili Try to Pass

Bill on Monday.
the

Washington, Maj'29.—The manaK^-^rs of
th? river and harbor bill in ihe house
int. nd to move the referenc .f the ve:o
m s.«*age to |he oomniittee on rivers and
harbors and bring It b.for • ;he house on
Monday. Th re aro many in 'mbers out
of town, .and the friends of the measure
<lo not wish to risk an attempt, to pass
tlie bill over th • veil until more memb.'rs
arrive.
The veto mc>ssage wa- t xpectcd by

friends ikf the bill, and during the jKist
wefk they have been at the war depart-
ment liaJly gathering inrormation in the
Pi>ss ssfiion of the army engin.'; rs n--
specting :he pivjects mentlont-d in
bill.

th..

Dr. J. J. Kcklund lias n-turned fro.m
N w York.
Thomas M. Ilughrs. of MudHon. Wis..

is at th • St. L^iuis.

Frank S. Trnnty. of Minneapolis, Is in
thv city.

Su|Mrljrtendent K. 1... llrown. of the
St. Paul & Diiluth road, was In the city
ioilay.

M. .r. «>l)onnell. of Dunkirk, X. Y.. Is

a' the S|)alding.
K. h. Christie, of It.-andon. Man., i.s

In the citv today.
Col. L. Mlandrn. It. T'. IMl and (}. (!.

ttingland. of Fort Dodge, Iowa, are In
the City.

W. It. Mu.Tson. of Denl.son. Tex., Ls in
the city today,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Arnold, of Buttv.

.Moat., are at the Si. Loui.s.
John ('. Campbell, of Clo^uct, was in

the cit.v last evening.
F. .McDonald. i>( Wa.-^sau. li^ in the city

today.
•lohn S.nifr. Charles Sem r and M.

Walch. of Kscanaba, Mich., are at th
St. I^(»ui.--.

Dr. and Mr-. J. M. Tufty and .son left
y^^sterday afterm»on for F.irt Atkinson.
Wl.s.. t., visit relatives. Dr. Tufty will
rMnaim till Satunlay. June G. His wife
and cliild will make tin t-xtend d visit
th^re.
C.eorge C. Howe return?d th!.'; morn-

ing from a three-months" visit in Crah.
.Mrs. Howe and "ML-^s Ulanche Howe.
who are in Fumpe, .sailed today for
ii 'me.
t)scar Nelson wait in th? city last even-

ing.
Mrs. A. C. Weiss left this af.ernoon for

U dwooil Fail.-i, where she will visit f r
several weeks. Mr. Wei.<!s accompanicii
h r as fur as iSt. Paul.

F. W. 'Maynard will .svend t.miorrow
and SundaiM !n Minneapolis with his
family.
K. .\. Mradley and a party of friends

will .-|)end .Mem. .rial day at De.-rwood.
Thoma.s c.ilis n will go to Minneapali.-<

tiinighr.

Arthur AV. Uthev will visit Minneapo-
lis tomorrow and Sunday.
John A. Dewey will r.) to Minneapolis

tonight.
C.. (;. Barnum and a party of frl?nds

will go ou. on the Picket L tomorrow.
D. W. nines, promoter of ;h.' Dulutb

& X rth Dakota railr.xaxl. is in the city
today. Ho 1$* as enihusias:ie a.* ever
over the pr-spects for his road.

GRONSETH

& OLSEN.
CASH GROCERS,

401-403 EAST FOURTH tIREET.
Eitablishcd 1887.TELEPHONE 292.

Again the might of the
LOWEST PRICE will tell
here.

WE ARE SUCCESSFUL
For the reason that we sell what
we advertise, give the best goods
for the least money and sell for
CASH. Come and inspect our
stock.

A FEW SPECIAL BAR-
GAINS quoted below for

SATURDAY.
New Potatoes 26c
Strawberries scarce, can quote no price.

|!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHi^

ITHE FAMOUS!
S III West Superior street. S

I i>OPULAR PRICED SHOE STORE. i
S Our reputation for selling reliable Shoes at low prices is winning us new cus- =
g tcmers daily. We are content with a fair profit. We are selling Shoes every day =
g from 10 to 9/j per cent cheaper than any other dealer in Duluth. s

I A Few ofOnrBargains forTomorrow |

tJlark KaB|il)3rrie-<, perbax.
CacDoiherB, »acL

12! <0

4o

Children's trimmed hats a sr^fclah"
foi a few days at Mdlle. Uag:nler's. Sj.

ThiPil av.nut' west.

ORDER OF BUSINESS.

Senators Arrange the Taking

Up of Bills.

Washingion. May 29.—The Republican
^^tiiator.- held a caucus loditz- and docid-
M upon :he order in which bills on th

oal.-ndar should be takon up. There was
a general understanding that nothin;^:

should Inloi-fere with the consideraalon
if confer.-nce reports on the 'appropria-
ti-m bills, and that nu obstacle shjuld t>-

placvd in the way of i ea-hing a vote
on the Butler bond bUl. Other bills are
ti> b- taken up and tlisp. sed of in th •

foIlowinK onl-r: Kill r| rh>Hse. aloh.il
in the arts, fruit brandy, JnimiRration.
.'i jxM- C'^nt land hiU. lab .r f mmis'*! mi.
elect! ill t)f sena: us by th people. Inuik-
ruptc.H contenipi uf cour:.^. courts in
Indian terri-ory. re.uxanizati >n of ih
North rn Hacltie Kalhvay company.
Alabama tlecilWn iuv 'stiKatii>ii. animi.l
industry. N'?w Hampshire war claims.

I: is senn-ally <'«>ncoded thai the lis:
H ill be by no means c. impleted l)efi r a<l-
.iourmnent. and the prevailing opinion in
the caucus was that i: w add be im>'s-
sible -o dispose of mor than the llrst
three mensure-k thouRh ;h« friends of the
immlsration bill will pre.ss it if.) ci»n-
sif^-ration If i: be pos\sible to do so.
Thf-r? was an eff irt to have the PaciJii-

railroad r-'funtiinw bill |»laced ahead of
the immiKfJition bill, and a motion wa>
male to tihis effec. hut it was defeated
and a definite decision r. ached not tu
attemi*: to take up this bill until thj
n.-xt session. On motion of Senator Xel-.
s n the caucus decid.d not. ;,o accept anv
amendments to the filled chce-e bill.

on
on

WK EXAMINK YOIK
DIAMONDS AM)

CI^EAK J£WJBIiRYFR££
and if aii.v ropair? arp n«»ci'8sary wi> do it tirompt-
ly Ht email cost. We mnlve anything to ordor. rut
a«at<«A and mount tlin ii in any shape in ochOWN rA( roEY It nci."Tii.

DORMER &ftn K'-condlloor,«VViraKn fft VU« Metropolitan Bll;
fSr- Aflrenta for the EKIE BK;Y('LE.

ftK.\L KSTATi:.
Ellas Becknian to A. I.. Losie. lands

in sec tloii 2 and a-ta)-12. and lot :nr>.

block Ti. Uuhuh Proi)er. Second
<li vision J

A. J. SpraKue to Rol>ert Beatrle,
lot It!, hlock J!i. Le.ster Park. Third
divi.^ioii

Pir.st Bapti.xt f'hiirch to C. A. Diiri-
<aii, lot -.U. West Third street. I)ii-
bith Proper, nrs-t division

J< luiie aii^d.v to Mary Collins ct .^1,

lands in .«*eclJon »)-.".l-lo
Annie Kfone to H. M. Rf-nstrom.
lotH S and !t. block 1'. .Spirit Ivike
addition

*;. !•:. HroWM to A. Honslicl.l et al!
lot J. l.Io.k 4. Walhank's Third
stre*'t ri'-arranut m.-nt

Clinton Mark -11 lo .1. Lovott ot al.
tnister.-i. lots I and 2. and pan lot
t!, liloek 4. Mnnjff-r's sul«ltvi.'<i<ni. .

J. ('. tJr.'^'ii lo K. I>. Tooniev. part
lo: tW and -loi). block ^l.^. l)ulu;li
I'top.-r. Second division

K. Tooitie.v to Kobert Harper et al
.<.im!'

To.tal

l.")iij

2,0<>l

S.MiO

9.-11

.Vl.lt. Ml

2.IJIJI)

$71.n2.->

CITYBRIEFS.
Cullum, dentist. Palladlo. Phone No. 9.
.Smoke E.ndion cigrar. W. A. Foote.
.Mi.-^s MaiKH • t Aicifride. d.iuffhter of

Mr. and Mis. Jolin T. .McDrid.-. cele-
brated her fourth birthday yesterday bv
entertaining the childivn of thv' •home"
at he- hom^ 171» Ea«t Su -^rlor street.
Hefi-esiiments w.re served and th- llitK-
KU-^vsts wer charmhig^ly entertained.

Toiiisrht the eoncer. of the hijrh .^chool
youns: me i wdl be given at Tu -n r hall.
A tine prostram has Ixvn pr '>ared. Cole-
m.i:ii NauKhton will be interlocutor, C.
ApplehaK n; I'aul Cla.k.^on and Lt-

«

Pa -m* :• will han»ll.' th bon. s. and Rov
r*ie:ce. Jolui Doran and Ralph Davis
tiie tambourines. A. F. M. Custa.ice i.s

manager.
Golden R-^bekah lodKe. Nj. 135, wili

jrivc a musical and licerary entertain-
ment .Saturdaj ev-nins. -May ao, at I.
<). O. F. hall, l.ak.' av nue. All Odd
Fellows and R?bekahs are especially in-
vited.
Rev. W. J. Johnson, of Cloquet. will

I ctur? In HazI wood Prcsbyt. ria )

•hureh tomorrow nisrht a: 8 o'clock and
ill Highland Presbyte.rian church
Moiulay night at th- .sam time
"From the Hud.son to :he Potomac'
Alderman X l.son rttu.-n-d last eveni.ig

from his fani at .Spi:it Lak-, where hr
has tc-nn putting in a rror» of pumpkins.
Mr. Nol.'Jon walked in. his u t de havin-'
been takt n sick. He VvT'orts early
tables to be in fine sha'-e.
The ladles of :he Kastern Star will

give a >rogress:.ve cineh partv at Ma-
sonic hall. Friday evening. May i'<>.

'Members and other rrit>nds are inVit-^d!
The meeting whicli wai* called for this

evening at the city hall to oi-ganiize acdord mens T ;wne R -publican club
has YKjn ;.ivsrpon<'d to Monday evening.
It will be held in the municipal court
r.x)m, and a full at.nriulance of the cdI-
rt'd voters is desired.
A. .\. HimtIs & Sen have moved th ir

offices rrv>m the Torrey to the Providenc
building.
The intarurban academy of modlcine

will meet this evening at the Spiilding
and discuss •'Tubeiculo.si!' of the Lungy."
Dr. Conk.eji and Dr. .Sp<'-ht. of Super! o-
and Dr. Uoyvr and Dr. EIH o.t, of Du-
luth. will r.ad papers.
A ma;-riage license has i>e»n i.ssued to

.\i)gust .VniLnson and Len.a Fnglund
Tomorrow b- ing a Lgal h.didav all

the county offices will b-. (dosed all" dav
and thtre will bj no term of dl.'^tri't
Court.
The Glaaler Jubil-./ c nnpanv will give

a concert at thv Pilgrim Congr.-gational
chuixh. Plantation melodies, cajnp
.songs and musical sjKcialti.-- as r:n-
dered in th" Sou>th in war tim-..-. in a/i-
dltl ;n to the clever work of a ven.rilo-
'luls: and other f.atuivs ar • promise:".

Pieplant, Ml..^ for |0cWax Beans atid (ircea Fe*8
Spinach, p^r ll>..

Tomatoes, per lb
(ireon Oiiicn«, jtcr haucb
Aaparagns, ;j baoebes for
Lemons, per d^z .,

Provisions and
Canned Goods
t'aJ.HaTTip. per lb..
Dry and Pickled Pork, per ]h.
Wid.1 Bacon, per lb.

Hpx Leaf L.ird, per lb .."
t< lb PailCotosuet l""*"^!^"!
SamnuT Baasage, per lb, Fancy l..
2-lb can Ktx Corned Beef

"'.'."".

Domestic Sardines, in oil. per can
Uastard Sardines, per can
Fancy Imp. Hnrdinos. per can
"Figaro" >Blmon, i.ercan

"

Fancy Coliinibia Salmon, per can
Maine (tal .\Di)leB,perc:»n ]

.\pricots, 3-ibcan
"

Mu,cat OrapoB, ;Mb can .."..1....1
SoyJer Tomat«> Soup, 3 lb can

.

'..'""'

Bi»mark corn ___
Hopkins Hominy. tJ-lb can
E«K Plums, 3-lb can .1......
Via Peaches, ti lb can

"

riiscellaneous^^^j^^
"Lenox' .Soap. 8 bars for
"Viking" Soap, every day, >> bars for
"Lead Them All." 7 bars for

""

R. C. and Clover Leaf Creamery, 1 lb
prints

Jelly, assorted, per pail

6 pk<f "Fanlllesfi ' Corn Starch .[
6 pli« "Faidfless" Salcratua
6 pkgClothStarcli. (i. 3J .'..".'...

Yellow Poas, per lb

Yellow Corn Meal, per lb '._\

Full Cream Clieeee, Wisconsin, per lb...
Prunes, large Fancy, per lb 6c and
Drie<l Poaches, per lb ."'.'...

Dried Pears, per lb .V..."
Dried Apple-, per lb *!..""'.'!!!

\lgKt, per doz
Ijfifa, ill cas9 lotd, per iloz

6c
18c
10c
1c

10c
12^sc

e>ic
7c
9c
7c

21o
124c
17c
3c
6c

10c
9o

12c
18c
lOq,
aoc
22c
6c
8o
lOc
8c

= Men's Tan Shoes.S All shapes of Men's Tan Shoes, the new
as ox blood, light and dark tan, other stores

as can't sell them fcr less thai $4.00,

S Your choice of any shoe in
= the store! Turner's, Carroll it Son's,

ss Burt & Packard's or Hath-~ away, Soule and Harring-
5S ion's patent leather, tan

SS and black, for $3.98
!?'.' $2.50

—

-

Men's Satin Calf, razor toe Lace shoes,
as at other stores at $3 00, 3ur price...

as Men's Casco Calf Shoes, all styles, sold by
other dealers at $2.50 (every pair warrant- Ot% AA

—7 ed)our price.

26c
25o
25c

20c
33c
25c
25c
25c
114c
Ic
7c
8c
8c
8c
8c
9c

8!ic

r , , New Woman's

ISb TAWS.
Dark color all

sizes and
widths, made
to sell at f^ 50;

OUR tfiri ne
PRlCElP^.f 9
Ladies' Vici Kid'
lace and buiton*
all siyles of lasti

tvery pair
warrai ltd,

$2.50

Ladies\ Misses' and
Children's Shoes.
Ladies' Spring

Heel,
lace and
button,

sizes 2'/^

to 5.

only

$1.50

Ladies I1.25 Kid Operas, all sizes,

only

Ladies' Tan and Black Oxfords, regular $1.00

D ^^«•••«••••••• •••• •••• •• •«•

Ladies' Toe Slippers, reg^ular 85c grade,
•••• •••• ••• ••«• ••« •• >•• >•• •••••

Boys' School Shoes, sizes 11 to 2,

"*'* •«• •••• ••*• •••• •• ••• •••• «••• ••

Boys' School Shoes, s'zss 2I2 to 5,

Boys' School Shoes, every pair warranted,
'^"'/•••" •**••••*•••• •••« ••••«•••••••..•

Youth's Tan Shoes, sizes 11 to 2,

Boys' warranted Tan Shoes, all sizes,

^*^'V •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••« • .

Misses' patent tip Shoes, sizes 11 to 2,

• ••• •••* •••• ••.. ••• •••• •*•• •••. •••• •• .

Misses' $1.40 Tan Shoes, sizes 11 to 2,
only •••••• ,

Misses' Lace and Button Shoes, patent tip,
others get $1 .75 for ihen^, our price only .

.'

Infants' Shoes.all size?.

Infants' Shoes, regular 40c grade.

59c I
75c i
550 I
90c I

SLOO I
$1.25 I
$1.25 i
$1.50 I
85c I

$1,101
$1.23 I
22c I
29c 1

v.g-

GROMSETH & OLSEM
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

•Milan. Chips. Panama.s. Tiis-ati. Hoi-s.
llaiv. -nay Hnim:;.- ,Tju isUs. ev.,rv-

thirif,' IniaKinaldr' in the line of sall()r
liat>i. triniiripd or untrimme^d. and a pro-
lusiion or iiii^ mo.«(t l)i'au:ifij| ilnwir.s at
.Mdll'. <^;a;f:i;?-'.<. Tiii d avmu-.'

Northwestern
Market Company.

217 i'-ast Superior Street.

Telephone 339.

This is the Trading
pio^A Kor all .Saving Honsekeepern

;

' <**'^ .\\i», for |x><>r people who can
init affiir'l to pay down town prices.

For Tomorrow We Offer:
Hind <|iiirler Mutton $|o
Front (juarter M utton ^C
Mutton Chops 10nandl2':^c
Choice Veal Koasl. . . 9o ^nd lie

A DrX'PiPTION F,A.SILY PUACTLSKD
I.s the offfr of a rf w.inl fo;- "any casf
of catarrh not fure<i'" by certain "cure.s"
or "hloDfl mediclnr'.s." XothinR Is .said
r.^Kardinff tiif number of boitlo.s rv-
•luiri'd. and liicreln lio.s tht" deception.
Tho maktr.s of Kly.s Cream Balm have
never resorted to .such devices. C'rcain
lialm is an eh-pant r'rer>arati(in. asree-
ahle to u.se. ;iiid imniediaie in it.s bene-
lieial resul;.". It cures catarrh. You
can rely uixin the fact that It conUiins
no mercury nor o.her injurious dru^'.
Fifty cents.

?«.'i:(Mj;(TiN(; ms di tiks.
lti(liariHt)olis .Jf»urnal: "John," s^aid

the eminent statesman, "ii Ivas been
more tiian a week since I said .«.»mp:hinK
real bright. Are y.iu aware of that?"
"Y-yet'ssir," stammered the liirelinp:.
TH )?iv»' you :hree drtys nn)rp. and if

I haven't .said something coru.scatlnKh
brillian'L. by that tinu- I'll have tf> pet an-
o'her r>ress apcnt. :iia;'s all. You h<'iir
me?"

PA.SSKDTHK RKHATK HILL.
Washini^' n. .May -.iJ*.—Th • senate has

pass 'd ;h ' hill i-.iM..tliiisr th» .s ><'.lon of
:.he tariff law relative to r.^bat.^.s on a.Ico-
hol u.-*?d In the arts. It als,( pa«.^ed th •

bill cimcreninK th.- ilisJllin;; of brandy
fi- ni frui:.

M(>X«r> HILL VOTK
WashinRton, .May 129.—The s nate has

aj;re.,d :o Vftte on th • Butler b )nd bill
Kfoiv aidjouninient on Tuesday.

Fancy club swinni »* by a younp ladv
from .'-•t. i'aul at th Y. .M. C. A. Rvni-
nasium exhibition this iVi ninp, 18 Ea:a
yuperior stitvt.

NEW NATIONAL PARTY.

Leaders Arranging For a
Vigorous Campaign.

Pittsburg. Pa.. .May 29.—About sov-
enry.flve members, including the leaders
of the new national party, organized
las: ni^hti by the bolters from the Pro-
hibitio.i convention, met a: the Central
hotel today and an-ang.^d for a vigor-
ous campaign. Xearly $2000 was sui),
s.Tibed to meet ihe expenses. Mr><
Helene Gougar, Mrs. Richard.*, of Ohi-
L. B. Logan, of Ohio, who acted a.s
•ha.rman; Candidal*' Bnntlev. ex-Gov-
einor St. John, and others" ma<le ad-
dri.ss<?s. Mr. BentKy asserted that hewnu.d get 100.0(M> votes from th- Prohi-
Idtionists. and that many VV> stern silvermvn would ilo-k to the new -.arty Ho
fiiix.^] that the Au.s'.ralian system o."
voting n sevei-al stiate^; might resul: in
keeping th • new ticket from the ballot.
The executive co.rmittee of the new
jai-ty is in se.ssion 'this afterntxm.
Just what will become of the Prohibi-

tion i^ariy is a matu?r which politicians
are now d.i.sc-uj:«sing. The bltternesy of
the f.'eling a;mong :he advocafes of cald
wa:?r PS a result of the b<dc of the
broad gaugers hi-st night is manifested
on every .dtdc. isonie <;f the narrow
gangers claim t^. entertain the hope tha:
th" bdr'i-s will ye. come back to th.>
parent orgu-nlzation, but othe.s are just
a.s cer.ain that th^' two eltinenta will
n-vi-r again bt- brought together. Hom:r
L. CasU '. chairman of the Prohlbl.ion
local I'ommit'i'.-e. >-aid tha: s < far a.s tho
I"]as: is conaernetl the Prihibition par.\i
will m-t be in any way aiT -cted bv the
bolr. with the West masters are dlffer-
nt. and .some ..f the I aders. he said
Wt'ie blu? over ;h.^ situation. He made
the predicitlon, howtn-er. that ~n j),»r cent
of the b Iters would b • l>ack in the fold
within :avo we kM "Su<'h people as John

St. J hii.s. .Mrs. Cougar and P^. S.

I These are just a few of the many bargains always I
i to be found at the Famous Store. i
^ Our store will be closed tomorrow from 1 to 6:30 p. m. =
^iiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

SLAVERY ECHOES.

How a Colored Family Was
United.

orU MA.Vl-FACTIIiiOK.^' I NLoAD-
L\(; SAL1-: CO.NTLMK.S

Cntll the big pnrctia.s^ Is ( lost-d out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

1

Thorn \son." ho .«aid. "arc JVipuli«:s wi:h
Prohibition) lejidvncies. I presunr- Lhey
will g> t»» thf Populist party or th- fi>k^
.<iJv'er partj; which is to b • formed Julv
22 fn St. U.ui.s."

I-'n

(at
you

LOVKS YOI'NC DKKAM.
\-w York W-.kly: Llttl- C.irl

'.hooD- What did :h.- teach^-r s- n<l
i. I-.- fo.?
Little Bof>'—She maid I was bad nn.l

oust .omr" ov.r and sit with the girls.
• I liki you. Can you st.iv long?"
•'C.uess not. r wasn't \>ry bad."
•Well, you b- badd r n- x; time."

NOTICK.
On und aftor .May 27 all union horse-

shfH'itig shor)« will Kivc another reduc-
tion in prices. .\ew Hhoca, 30 cent«: rc-
Si't Shoi'S, 1.", celltH.

I Iorseshoi>?-s .NatjiKnal
citation. ,\o. ;;|.

Awurded
Highest Honors—World's Fair,

tucer^ CREAM

ll4NNfi
pmm

A CirFAP.KLX<}I)«).>r.
oni the South "i.^as. that we.--

sliroud. d In myst< .y ..iitil S: venson and
Louis B eke.- lifted the veil, comes the
story of anotlier sovereign th -own out
upo-1 th.^ World. sa.ys Harp.r'.-i W.-ekly.
tiue.n -Manira has sold h,.- kingdom -

on -half of ih<. island of Itaiatea. in the
Tahiti ^rou,_ior 4«»0»» francs. In »Si2
the Frrich took Itaiat-a. One-half of
;he population sul>mitted wUh a gooij
S'a'-e; th^- oitur rv fuse<l to capitulati.
built a high Htojie wall acro.sK the is-
land, and liv d on the far si<l • of it In
a .state of r v.dt. .\ few mordhs ago a
Frenr-h gunb<)a<t appeared at their siil .

and li>' its menacing asj»ect crushed tii,-

leb'dlloji of a half century. Qu .-n

.Manua. who is 22 ami ha.s a dowry of
tiHUt francs, will, like her comvterH.
Lilikuokalani and Kiaulana. be addi-d
1 » the list of thiY>nel'SS queens.

SLKUITLY CONFITSrOD.
Washington Star: It was j-.; tae break-

fast table of a boarding house wheic
soini- of ;hi« |tf>iip|e ,i(Tec; literature.
One of them had been "being bight"
and anothei- was m-ived to ninark:
"This remituls nn- of Ibdmes' 'Auto-

crat of the Br.^akfa^t Table."
"

The girl wirh brontle frizzes shivered
and exclaimed:

"I II never n-ad
lli>lnies has written.'
"Why not?"
"Well, in ttn« (Irst
ons were horrlbl"-.

plaie. I don": believv
wr.e true^."

In the early part of the eventful ye. r

of 1S61 a gentlema;i called at my otllc '

in Cincinnati and presented a letter tf

introduction from a mutual friend in

Cleveland, says a contributor to the

Chicago Inter Ocean. He was invited to
iny liome. where he spent the nigiil.
and tdd m- that he Intended going t >

Fr.inkf rt. Ky.. to rescue a woman ;;n I

ht r three children ff-om slavery, eithiv
i>y purchase t»f some other meth.ii
known only to the agcnta of the under-
gr und railwa.v.
He became specially interested in the

case, as he had met a .voting colored
man who was the husband of this wo-
man and fatlior cf the childr n. He was
a freedman and a servant of en officer
i:: a I'nited States regiment then st;;-

t !a-ed in Central Ohio, but expected co
b.> called int • active service a:i any mo-
rn, nt. Theie were muitering.s aiound
Fi t Sumpter; war was imminent and
friends in Novthe.n Ohio advised has: •

ill the consummat'.en of hi.s plans. We
tlecided that he should go to Frankf :

:

and see if a purchase could l>e made (f
the woman, v.ho was her maste.'.s
daughter, and was allowed to use he:i
n edle in the t')wn for the support cf
ht-rself and children.
After an Interview with he.-. M •. K.

went to see her mast.r and father, a

wealthy slaveholder, and twin broth^i-
uf a former governor of Missou i. Ho
fi und very little disposition on the pa :

f her master to dispose of his slav s.

He demanded a greater sum than Mr.
K. could think of payin.2,-. even with the
threatenings cf Sumter in view. The
d-efinite offer of $."5000 in hand was at
ot.ce decidedly refused.
Knowing th.Tt further attem.pts le

puriha.se were futile, my friend, disap-
pointed but nJ discou.aged. -eturned
to Ohio. He next dtclded t<i revisit Ken-
tucky in disguise. Diivestlng hims If of

an Uipper set of teeth and a handsome
<liamon<l i>in. whicli be left in the cai'c

of my family, and clad in a business
suit bin owed of a friend of mine of
abi>ut his h' igiit and pr 'pc -timiis. he
was rcad.v to return to Kejituck.v and
:igage In a horse d(>aling trade or an.v

iMcut»atim that might seem ni>cessa«\v
to tit the occas' in.

l']ve.-ythiPK woi'ked well in his new
vocation. He «a!led on Tdrs. Mar.shall
at a niMuhboring plantation and saw
S'Veral fine hors^ s tliat were held at
ll.arures sj.Ti>'what in i^xcess of his or-
ders for the present trlv>. He had a
splendid dlnne.- provided for him. show-
ing the ii spitality fo • which Kentucky
Jtas always been so noted. He then
found time t > s'^e Maria and plan for
lier «scaiie by Louisville to Jefft son-
\ IIIq across, the liver. and then by rail
to Cincinnati.
Comfortable quarters were secured f ^•"

them in the g.i:-.et of a hot-l at JetYer-
sonviJle. and .strict o-ders given th.it

th

COMMERCIAL LIGHT i POWER GO.,
Successors to HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for
Light and Power.

Offices:
Rooms 4^ 5, 6^ 2 16 West Superior Street.

hand, and we struck off by the canal (

locks to the Little Miami depi:. A long
.nile b'-onght us to the mail train .iu,«t

ready to start, and in a few minutes
they v,-e:\j off for central Ohio, where
the happy father was anticipating their
arrival.
The pathos, the hum-<w characteri.stic

of an en.^laved race n.Twher appea ed
more affecting than in their joyous re-
union at Wooster. Before many hou:.^
they were on ihair way to Canada be-

1

ycnd the reach of the fugitive slave law '

that was compelled at length tt Innv i:i i

submission to the emancipation i>rocla
mat Ion.

HERE I AM

!

A boantifol boildiiig lot. rmxUO foet. on tlio
upper sido of Jetf<«iM><.i St.. bt-tveen :l4tii o.d

oniy^T:.!:-...™'^
"• "'•' ''"''• S600

vviio Takes mi:
D. H. STEVENSON & "'» ^

Chanihor of I'onin'orcr.

SOT'THERX C.ARDKX TRCCK.
in the inisy season the railroad run.-s two

trains dai'.y. each carrying from 3(X»0 to
•t(t*H> boxes and barrels: whil^ the stoam-
fTs take from lO.OiiO to 12.(KX1 of them a
week, .says Marper".« We«>klv. The farms
.ibout Xew Berne ajul Elizabeth Cit.v pro-
duce le.rjje qu:nuiii.'s of ])otatOt»s'. two
crops being grown aimually. According ;o
a recent statenieni made to the writer th ^

truck shippetl from Xew Berne last year
amounted to se\en:y train loads, or ai>out
:;jO.(»()ti boxfs and liarrol.s antl I.tO.OO) pack-
age.s liy steamer. The value of this truck
is estimaied to have l>ec.n about $1.(W.(W.
From Wilmington to Go:<lsbore along th ^

Wilmington & Weldon railroad, almost
every station is a shipping station for
.<!!rawb, rrb'.« and truck. The most atteii-
lion is paid lo sirawln^rrio:=. .ind many of
the growers have Iven \ery .•^ucoessfu!.
At .Mount Olho one truck farmer, who
has ahoui seventy acre? under t'liltix.i-,
lion, thirty-three being in strawl>errie.«.

]

toltl nie that two years a^to his birrv crop I

brouKh: Jlt;.<)iX). He liguro.l tha; his n •;

pro'liis Wen- not less tljan one-half of ih.it.
or $S(HM). The shipments here besin about
.\pril I'O. and las: about a month. The
i>irries are sent to Xew York at a cost of
."• cents per quart.

TI) • truck from Xorih <"';irjlin.i is fiil-

lowe«l into market by that from Xorfoik.

HOTEL OLIVER. ^V^Jn
Beet acc<wnrno(li(tious on tLo lini^irc'.

linmlf foTQiehed throiiirhont Cb8.-(r»»« nio<i-
ttetitfi Home comfort* for Trau»i>>ats ; with
Cuod Lirery uj couDectioD.

R. T. LAWRENCE. Prop.

Why Not Take Dinner
TOMOKKOW AT THE

Saratoga Restaurant
Best Me*l in the City liDaraatofd.

STEVE HART. Prop.,
5 W. SUPKiri >B

STHbtr.

LOOK THIS UP !
A fine bnildiiiff lot iu Fortlard Division

near the riirk. ofTere.l at less than half l'^
valne if sj^ld before June ISUi. Beet bar£aiii
in tha Ea$:t End. *

W. C. Sherwood & Co.
61M:!-1I T..rrrv Bcldioir.

State 01

District
irict.
Ji>seph U. Grindall,

Minnesota. County of S;. I.k>u:s.

Court. Eleventh Judicial l>is-

\' :. This is the eenier of the gii'at.-itj ..^
IruekiMK area in the Soutli. The location h i,-.i,

,
,- ,'._,:"

of Xerfolk. with quick railroad auil water! ^ " '^ '^'***'

riaiiuiff.

another

pla.ce. his c<mf<\s-

and In ihe iiex..

that half of (hem

their d(X)r should be kept fastened dur-
ing the day. '

The time set for taking them f-om
the hotel wjs the next night aft^ r their
rrlval. so that they might have at

least two ilays' r st Maria was about
th.'ee-(|ua.ders white, with good, regu-
a featu.cs. and i:i many cities she
might ha\e pas.sed for a white womiei.
Mild h< r child en were neat and well
etred for. .\t the appointed lime for
li aiviuK the hnt(d I was on ijand and
fi und already. It was t!i night best ti

\\;\\k through i\ sort of by-wa.v In'ive-
fer. nee to .Lskitig the st.eot c.iis, and
Ihe moon had kindly hidden her fa<'-
In our fav-ir. M •. R. took ^n child in

transportation, sives it maii.v advanta^res.
The- iruokiiiK: »'ountr.v is almost surroimd-
od by salt water, and is cut in by numer-
ous sounds e.nd channels from the ocean,
from Chtiiapeake bay. from Ha.mpion
roads. ,ind from the lC!izal>eth anii Janv.s
rivers. H( sides, the warm waters of the
<<ulf str.am make ih-> si-ason earlier than
Rt inl.iml farms in the same latitude, and
ailmit of the growing of a greater variety
of vegrtaKts than ca.n be safely attempi-
<d elsewhere.

Al»ove

cents a week for The Even-
hls arm.^. I another, and the mother led I ing Herald delivered at your house
the eldest, a boy of 5 years, by the Telephone No. 324, two rln^rs.

THE THRIFTY HEL«1ANS.
(iroat att nti<»n is being drawn to the

unpaeallelv'd intlux of foreign capital in-
to Russia during the last two yes's.
which is still on the ino:vase. says the
Chicago lnte:-Ocean. It has been ca!-
culat li tha: within a vt -y short tim'

irty-tuie ikw indust:lal undertakings
have been started in Ru.ssia by the Btl-
giana alone., with a capital o'""lsl.iK>(i,(»(Hi

rubles.

OCR MA.XCKAi^HRKK.s;- CXLOAD-
L\<; SALF-: i'ONTIXI'LS

Cntil tlio big purchase is closed out.
M. S. l{ur;ows & Co.

ley,

Oefeiulau;.
„. ^ SCMMOXS.
1 ao State of Minnesota lo the
Xame\l IVfendant:
You are hvTeby summoned ami ri-quir.ol

to answer the complain: of the plair.ii.T
in the a'oove -entitied action. wJiieh is
til;»1 in the office of the clerk of the dis-mct court of the Eleventh iu.licial .lis-
tnet. m ami for the countv of St. Ix>uis.
aiKi state of Minnesota, and to serve a
copy of your answer to saiil complaint on
the, subscril>er at his office, in the « itv
of Duluili. in saiti county, within twenty
da.v.s after the servict> of this summons
upon you. exclusive of the dav of such
service: and if you fail to answer tix^ sa;d
comidaini wiihin the time afor**aiii. tne
pl.aintiff in this action will take judgment
against you for the sum of three thou-
.«and dollars, with Interest a: the rare
of eisrht per cent per annum from the 11: !i

day cf June A. D. 1SJ>3. together with the
costs and disburs(>mpnt.'s of this action.
Oatvil a: Duluth. Minnesota. Mav 2S.h.

istuj.

R. R. HKUJ<;S.
I'laJntdTs Attorney.

l>uhiili Evenbig Hei-al.l. Mav-iti-Juiie-.-
.Ii'-l:t-2i;-Julv-s.

PHOTOGRAl»HKR8.
Picture to yourself the result from

Herald want ads. They never falL Only
one sitting: neoewary. Telephone 324-2

\
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^ Y®" Cannot EnJoy_

I Decoration Day |
If your Feet are not
properly shoe^d.

^ Come to Wieland's
Where you will find the only stock of high class Foot-

wear in the city and at prices that arc right.

Misses' and Children's Sandal's, a large assortment

received today. All the late styles and shapes of ladies

and gentlemen's shoes in tans and black.

Store Closed Tomorrow Alternoon from 1 to 6:30. Open in the Evening alter

6:30. Trade in the Morning.

B A. WIELAND^ 3
g- 123 West Superior Street. :^

Shipments For the Month

of May Break the

Record.

Twelve Million Bushels of

Grain Shipped So Far

This Season.

ni.: Alolivgaii. MiM>;:<K'. :>;20; Yalo. .'.;

Grirtin. 7; ilal •. Adriatic, Sandusky. 9.

Up .VfsUrday: U<>l>o-. Packer. lJ:ir> p
m. : Nh-hola-s. 12:M: Matoa. Maivia. Ra'-
p.ihaniioek. Ciranada. Law. 4; Po.ta^f
5:30; driffln. 3:3l»; Briton. 6; Louisiana,

EnglneoFthe SteamerMerida

Broke Down on Lake

Huron.

PORT OF Dl'LlTH.
Arrlvetl— Vale, Baltic. Hiram Sibley.

AntelojK>, Twin Sisters, Kltinmeiv. Ji»hn
HanjiT. C. F. Hielman. O. Tovve.-. Jiv.

TKinda, Lake Erie, oal: W. H. Orat-
wirk (str-^I). lUiffal '. lluht for prain;
\iana(. Manit woe. Liike Kr.e. liijht

( 11 lunib.r; Northern LiRht. Buffal \

lifiht for flour: City of T»"ave:»e. I'hi-

casji. i)ass and mdse: Monarch. S.i -

Ilia, pass and mdse; S.ijr.naw Valley.
Ala.ska, Eber Ward. Huffal.», milse;
r'illsbu;-y. bariye lo:'.. MeWilllams. L ikt

I'Me, liRht t<w or. ; Dixon, P irt Artliur.
pa-ss and mdse.

[)epa:ttd»-NiplRon. E. A. Shore's,

rranii?. Lake Erie, lumber; Iron Chief,
Ii<>n Ol.ff. Nicaragua, (.Jrampian, A. A.
Paiker. R. W. Parker. J. B. Trevor
10'.. 126. Lake Erie, ore; M. B. tS.uver
Snith ChicagTi^i. ore; S. O. C>. 75. 76.

South Chlcagt>. l.gni: O nturlon. Two
Harbors. lij?ht f.ir ore; Schulykill. Mon-
tane.. UufTalj, flour.

This »ea.son in lak** shipments started

out w 'th a rush. It has not kept up, bu;

the figures for :hf month of May, when

they are comLle:e<:l, will show that a

re?ord has be-;n made. For ins:ance, on

Sept. 1 last year. Duluth and Superior

had shipped about 10.5W,0<»0 busheKs of

all kinds of grain. Up to da:e this year

about li'.OOo.tHJO bushels of grain have

been ship'-ed, with over three months

to come :o make up the equality in

time.

Lr.-nber shipments are also greatly

increased. In May las: year :;2.J:54.14!>

feet were shlpoed from Duluth aloae.

So far this month Duluth has shipped

o.*<,147,2S0 fee^t. tJre thows another large

increase. In May, l^s*"*, Duluth alone

sh pp«<l 186.017 tons. So far this month
Duluth has shipped 22S,S>60 ton.-. Thesv
tlgures do no. include Two Harbors.

Th* t ital tonnage of shi:'men:s in May.
],n!k'.. wa-s nil.'XH) tons. So far tli s

;nonth it am"unts to 42r.,<H>ij lon.^:.

-niK MKUIDVS MISHAl-
Di-:roit. Mich., May 2'.».—Tlv sl.am v

Merida, bound ur^, ha.', h.v engine to;U-

Iv wn-ckt <l wh n at the foot of Lak'
Hun>n. The ^ngln.- Wr n: through its It

and little remains that can i>e used

;;galn. She was towvd h re yesterday

by the s-.eam' r M-saba, and rtpaiis will

h-3 made by the Frontie* i-on works, th

builders of th- machinery. Tht- Merida
is own^rd by D. Whitney, Jr.. of D^-troit.

("•^\L UHARTPIRS.
Buffalo, May 29.—(Special to Th - Her-

ald. )—The steam- r Sacramento has ben
placed for Duluth at 25 cents.

"a ti'g sunk.
Windso:-. Ont.. May 2H.— I: is reported

K.e that the tus Lorimer. of Detroit.

o:\n€'(J by Alx Buhl, has gone dow ^ on
the m^ddl «•• >und off Pelex Islands and
all hands I >.'»t. Thv report caniot be veri-

fied. Th<» Lo-imer was in command of

«:a 't. Jaces O'Neill, of Wind.sor. Thc
cr:w were from Ix-troit.

MARINE NOTES.
The Nortnern Que-n arrived down at

the Sault with shift.d cargo and ot
buck-t off wh'='-l. Shv- i-eports very h-,avy
w-ath . on Lake Superior.
A Cleveland dispatch .says that tie

fieHpht markvt was quiet ys.-tt^rday a>
but f w l»ats are seeking oither o;e or
coal eargo-.s. On d-^sirable M'.lwauk (-

eargixs ."lO c-nts is offe;' d without tak-
•T.^ and ."> e nts can be had to .slow ducks.
St me ore has b ?n s »ld du.-ing the : ast
few days a.nd shi -pers that, have lK.-.r.

practically out of th.» market are now
bidding for toijiag<-. Rates firm at Up
CtHts f.t)m head of Lake Sup-.-rior.

Th' steame:- Kalaska. bound d.>wn
with lumber went aground Wtdn.:sday
night on a e.-ib at the mouth of th^ tntry
ti> Portage river. Shv was r-leas^Hl
without damage after lightering a large
part of h'^v cargo.
A northw-sit gale r-r^rvailed at Sault

Ste. Mari»» yeste -day, an>l about tw a-
ty-flve upb lund boaLs w.r? anchored
bitw>^n th re and Whit fish point.
Duluth clearances—City of New York.

100,()()0 feet lumbtr, 1.200,00() lath, f. B.
Tr vo". 2:5<Xj tons ore, S. H. Kirby. 2112
na ore. Ha-twell. ;;700 tons oie. 126. 2:5(M»

tons ore, Buffalo; M. B. (Jrove-, l.'.W

tons on. South Chleagi; Abraham
Smith. 540.000 feet lumler, Chicago.

OCEAN STEA.MSHIPS.
N( w York

—

Arrlv-d: S.-am'-r Persia,
Hambm-g; «' lumlila. Haoiburg.
Liv.'rpoul—Arr;ve<.l: Steamer Bovie.

Ni w York.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault St.-. Mari". Mich.. May 2?».—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: La Sail •,

S a. m.: Lwiston, Ralph. Harold. I»:SO.

Down: Alva. 11 \2u< night: J iliet. mid-
night: R'-public. Cadillac. 1 a. m.; I.«in-

.<ing, ."?; R es. 4::'.0; MyUa. 4:40; Lyon.
Alv rsin. c,-eig:-r. 5:30; Nyanza, 5:40;

F'-^lora. Osceola, 6: Washl)urn and
whaleback. 7::50: Majestic, Athabasca,
•i; .M'cf.sta. Ashl.md, Vt.-'M.

Later—I'p: C. A. Eddy, 12:"0 p. m.:

Oilbrt. 1:40. Down: Mecosta, .\shland.

11 a. m.: Thomson and whaleback.-<. 2

p. m.
Down yesterday: Curry. 4:30 i>. m.

F'ASSED PORT HI'RON.
p.irt Huron. M<«y 2:>.— i:Si' rial !i» Th"

Herald.) -Down: Montana. 11:40 last

night; Fa nvell. Rut:>'r. 5 a. m. ; Toni
Adams and conso;t, 5:20; (Masgow, 5:40;

BarfUtt and eotisfjits. 7; I'aris. 7:15;

Sauif :•. 7:40; Hes: .r. «:15.

Down yesterday : China. 11:20 a. m.;
Onok", 11:40: North-r,rn Wave. 1:10 <<.

n\.: Z -nith CJ.y, 1:20; Hop-e and con-
soi*t», 2: Mary McGregor, 3.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, May 29. (Srveial to The Her-

ald.)—Up: Parks Foste-. S:20 last night:
Bannockburn and consorts, Hoyt and
consorts, 11:40; Spirvla. Moravia, 2 a.

THE DISTRICT COURT.

Mrs. Alward Gets a Three

Thousand Dollar Verdict.

In Judge Moer's division of distriet

fourt this morning the jury in the case
• f Mary Zoc Alward against tne North-
em Paertlc returned a verdict of $:',(xn,

for the plaintiff for the loss of her hus-
band's life in a collisir»n on the North-
ern Pacific, near Staples.

Judge Moer next took up the case of
Emma Holmes against the city, to •n-
for-e the removal of retaining wali
bui;t near the plaintiffs I'.ts i.i tht^

Wvj»t End.
Judgr- Morris, at no«in. gave th<e case

of ArKlrt'W Swonlling against the Se-
curity hank to the jury. This aft<-rnoo:.
the case of John R. R' llin against tli-

St. Louis Lumi>^r "oni'-any was to bt

taken up. Rollin wants >15!237..50 for th.
iuss <>i a thumb and two fingers in a
sawmill. Thf ca.**- < f Ilaldor Sigurdson
against the IXsluth Transfer Railway
co-.n|*a.ny was dismissed.
Judge Ensign this morning gave the

ease of .\ugust Fitgcr el al against C.
M. Hill to the jury, which was still oUt
at noon. The n.'Xt cas" taktn U") was
that of Sam iliusell against Peter I,.ar-

son. Brus* II alleges that In 1S92 h«
ow.-d Larsi n $250, and he turned a pl-cv
• >f l<in<l over to hi.n to sell, aid the pay-
ment was to be made oi<t f>f the pro-
ceeds. Brusell claims that Lars<»n b Id

him that h • had soM :he land f"r $5i»<t.

ami that he turne<l ov«r In the ''liiintifr

the iialanc'- nf $250. Brusell claims that
in l.S!>4, two yeftrs lal.-r, h • dis eovered
that Larson had sold the land fi r $1100
Inst- ad of $.500, and he wants the matter
s<|uaretl uj>.

WHEN NATURE
Needs assistance it may be best to render
it promptly, but on^ should romemb-rr to

use even the most perfect remedies only
when needed. The best and most simple
and gentle remedy Is the Syrup of Figs,

manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup compiny.

Duluth Imperial Flour

Bread Contest
125 49 lb. SACKS IXOUR GIVEN AWAY.

. rallies competing in this contest should ^ct entry blanks from

tbc grocer of whom they )>uy their ilour.

Duluth Imperial Mill Co.

45 Prizes.

Reunion of the Survivors of

the Famous Battle Beln£

Held.

First Monument Will Be Un-

veiled By the Ninth Illi-

nois infantry.

Prominent Generals of the

War Have Promised to

Be Present.

Shll h, Tenn.. May 29.—The third an-
nual rt union of the survivors of the bat-

tle of Shlloh, or Pfttsburg Landing, will

be held on the battlefield this afteniion

;'i!d Saturday. One feature of the pro-

piiigram will be the unveiling of a nion-

uni' nt dedicated to the memo-y of the

fallen comra<les of th« Ninth Illinois in-

fantry. This regiment Ios?t 360 m.n in

killed ami wounded in the battle, the

heaviest loss of any regiment that took

part. Prominent speakers from the

North and South will deliver a(idre.ss s.

This is the first monument to Ik erect-

ed on the Shlloh battlefk-ld. The monu-
ment is made of Barre (Vermont), gran-
ite, and is six feet long at the base,
thr.e feet six inches thick. The monu-
ment fs s<.von feet tlve ini-h-s high, and
w.ights 16.000 t>ounds. Th- co.st was
$1000. On the cai» is a knapsack
crossed guns an<l a military cat' with

Sen. iHhnm J. Ilnrrla.

olAe branch and oak leaves. On tiie

front view it r-.ads "Ninth Illinois Infan-
try Voluneers." On the reverse It reads
•April 6. 1862. Present lo:- duty, .57S

men; killed and died of wounds. 103;

w(>unded, 263; total killed and wounded,
366." This is th-^ h-.avi st loss sus-
tained by any regiment in this or any
other single battl- of the war. according
to the number engaged.
At the unveiling Col. Clements, pr-^-

sid.nt of the Ninth Illinois Veteran as-
sociation, will make an address. Then
<;•. n. J^sse J. Philips, former colf)nel of
thf Ninth, and now one of the supreme
court judges of Illinois, will give an his-
torical riview. The monum-nt will be
unveiled by Mrs. Cap:. N. C. Kniffer,
«f the Ninth. The decoration of tii-

monune nt will foil >w. After this will
eom" the d.coration of the 4t)<K> grave.«
in th" c- m- tery with 10.000 white Cape
.lasmine Hmvers by 100 ladies, a flag
I' ii!g placetl at each grave.
At 2 p. tn. thir- will be a niass-meet-

•UK. when addres.^s will i)e mad by the
Ib>n. Josiah I'att' rson, th-; Hon. John E.

Sccrotury K. T. I.*e.

McCall. <;• n. Basil Duk-. Senator Isham
(J. HaiTis. f;en. J. R. Cham'oets and
oth*rs. The presentation of a floral

s}ii-> l>y Charles Lolland, of Paducah.
Ky.. in h< nor of tiiHHc who .s. rv-.l in th-
navy and marino corp.'* du:-ing the war
W'll I :ece<le thr' farewell a^ldr -ss'-s.

t)n the day > r-eeding. iX-Oovernor
Robert Taylor, of T nn- ssee. will mak-
an address of \iele.»me in the National
c* met-:'ry. <Je*i. B. M. Prentiss, who was
eaplure.l at the battle of Shiloii by th-
Conf' JeraU'S, will !-->*pond. *'• u. Don
Carlo.-* Buell will follow with an ad-
dr-f.ss on ""The Amy>- of Ohio." Th<' Hon.
John M. Allen, of Mississippi, -privaie
Allen." will nlsosfM-ak. Capt. Edward T.
Lincoln, commandi r of the Illinois naval
veteians. will talk on "The Navy at
Shlloh."
During tl^,- reunion Senator Harris

will mark th. exact spot whtre <ton. Al-
be'-t Sidney Johnson fell, a much-dis-
puted point. He was with the general
wh'^n h«« tiled.

Th-^ .secretary of the Shlloh Battle-
li«ild association. Col. K. T. L^., has
charge (»f the reunion. Col. I..er> has :jo.-

000 meml>rs on ti-i.- list ••( v-terans of
Shlloh.

When B«hy was sick, we gave her CaKtoria.

When r1i« was a CliUd, she crle<l for CastorU.

\N'hen (she became Mi.*, »»he clung to CaHtoria.

^MuiB she bad Children, (the gave them Castorio.

NOTK'K.
Satu day. May ,10. being a Ingal holi-

day the asso.lat'.d bank.< of the city
w!!l not be opened for busin s.^. By
0:d'-r of the cltiring hcusc- association.

E. W. Matter, secieuiry-

^{w.>v..^ ^''>^%?^^r^^

PENNSYLVANIA'S DEATH.

Three Dead and Many Injured

Near Ambler.

Ambler, Pa., May 29.—The tornado
which swept aheough. the lower end of

Montgomery couaty yestet-day. carried

death and destruction before It. Three
lives were lost and many persons were
more cr less injured, besides thousands
of dolla;s' worth of damage dine to

property. The storm .seemed to gather
its destructi\'e force just west of this
place. It missed the center of the t7wn
by a f *w hundred yards. careened
through the farming region, leveling
barns, fences and trees, until Ja ret-
town was reach "jI. whero th.- nio-st da.n-
age was done. F'our men t.iek v fuge
in a stone l)arn. The wind struck the
building with cyclonic fon-e. burying
Alfr d Moffit. Wintield Emalie. J,»hn
B'tt.s and Charles Spencer in the ruins.
Tile two forme:- were dead when tak'-n
out. but Belts and Spencer escaped
with a few bi-uis' s. There were four
h ' ses in the stable, all of them being
killeil.

Th big stone i-rjishiiig works of D -.

Wilson, a few yards furthei- east, wei- •

razed t p the ground and two men badly
injured. The extensive greenhouses of
C. W. Bergno;-. Just we.st of Amble-,
weie ground t'l pie«- \s. The summer
mansi in of Alexander Knight was lit-

erally ruined. The wind .seemeil m
drive ilown and .scoop th • confer cut of
the building. Th.' occupants were nf>t
seriously inju -e<l. Dr. R. V. Matterson's
biK barn was turn d iwn.
The hou.se i-f Charles Aiken. n?ar F.irt

Weshington. was badly vreck'^. his
barn left a rulil'ish heap and four
horsi s killed. Th ee tenement houses on
the fa ni of William Potls were ren-
dered uninhabitable and the barn d--
sti-oyed.

The Jarrettown Methodist chun-h and
sehod iious: w re wrecked. John E.
Tuen r"s bam w;is de.n dished and two
valuable tr )tte«-s killed.

At I>;ingh(V-ne. (leorge Wenterk was
killed in a barn in whlth h • had takon
shelter. Th • laige' tobacct> house of
Joseph and Samuel Headley was blown
down.
At Bennsman^T. the bams, tobacco

hous'S and outbuildings b. 1 mging to
James Lovett, Caleb Tayfir, Andrew
Ceosler, Henry Lovett and E«lward
Kirkbide were comtpletely destroyed.
The storm left this county near

Bashertown with mi\st of its devastat-
ing fore spent. The loss to fruit trees
and growing croi>H will be eno:-mous.

ADDITIONAL DEATHS.

More Identified Victims in East

St. Louis.

St. Lniis, May 2!>.—Following are to-

day's aflditions to the Identified death
list :.n Eas»: St. Louis: Bean, Mrs.
Patri k and daughter; Corrigan. May:
Connolly, C. J., child: Connolly. Trudy;
DilUgan. Mike; DufYy. Ed; E\-ans.
.Mar:a; Free. Willie; Fleming. Henry:
Flannlgan. James; Freeze. F. A.: Oag".
Mrs. Robert; (Jage. Amos; Cladshaw.
Ami ; Gi-ubb. Martin: Gerhard:. fiefn-Ke.:

Cilligan. M. K.: Hurnvhrey. Hermann;
HardiKan. William: He ne. J. E.:
H»'aley. John; Haye*', Mrs. William;
Hayw, od. Mrs.; Hughes, Julius R.;
Kavanaugh, Janvs R. ; Kumre. Mrs.;
Keen. J. E.: Lu kf-y. «>.-orge: Morgan
J.; .MurpJiy. Frank J.; Me.Cail. Ja-k;
M>'r>^.in. Claren •

; Murray. F. W.
Nichols. F. A., a resident of Cincinnati;
Potter, C. ; Porter, I. L.. and son. of

Biigliton. 111.; Rove. Henry; Ret Is, John;
Bi'i-, W. A.; Hunting. Birdy: Rothe.
Charles; Rickey. .Mrs. Fielle: Stopide,
Joset)h and child; Samuel. J. A.; Slate,

.Mrs. (;e-orge; Ste-'hen, Stella; Sp»ecker,

Henry, Waldr^jin. Mi-s. E.

ST. LOUIS^ DEAD.

Additional Victims of the Great

Cyclone.

St. I>>uis. May 21*.—Following are t>-

day'.s additions to the list, of identified

d-yd in St. L<»uis: C. Aul. William

n iwler. ri:-lch Beeklin, Fred Bernwell.

William Illachek. William Crook. Mrs.
Carter, child "f .Mrs. Carter, Willliani

Cro(>k. V'-ur Diedricli, Jo-eph E.sclil ^r.

Thoma.s Ervln, Kasj.-r M -dler. Fish r

child. ;> ni'iiths old. Mrs. .\nna tSavdner.

Jani'S O'lff. Aino.-" «"Sag . Henry (Jeagan.
H nry Hymal, Mi-v. J. P. Herman, Rich-
ard Jones.

ANOTHER CYCLONE IN MlSSOI'RI.
Chirago. May 2!».—.\ siH*cial f o:n St.

Louis .says: <*apt. Tlpt m. of the gov-
c- iiinent snag bnat <Jen( ral Bamaid.
states that he had reeelvr-d reports from
p-ople "ti shoi-e below thf clt.v th it

there had been a s ve.e tornado in MIs-
siuri l>ack of Hannibal, and that the
t^wn of Bjwling Uroen tho c lunty s^-at

of Pike county. ha<l been swept from
the face of the r a:-£h. He c nild not ob-

tain any d>^flnite lnf<»rmatiin (»f the
catas«rophe. as all the tele^jhone and
telegraph wi-es in that section of the

state were down.

BOWLINC (5 BEEN ESCAPED.
Kansas City. .Mo.. May 29. -A dis-

patch receiv (! this morning f;'>in Bowl-
ing (;.-t»en. Mo., by the Icjcal manage.

-

f the postal Telegraph company states

that place was n<it touched by the re-

cent tornado. The dispatch comes fn»m
the I'gent of the St. Louis & Hannibal
railroad, at Bowl.ng C e^n. and adds
•hat the twister stiuck eight mil s fnmi
there un -ooling tlu ilepit at lUirryvllle.

demolishing scve al hous-s and killing
one vvoiiian, name umi giv^n.

WHERE HELP IS NEEDED
Chleago. Mai>- 2H.-The f dlowinK me.-

sages wer-^ r 'ceived by the general man-
ager of the Ass-.iciate-d Prei^s:

St. Louis. May ^.—St. Loulfl dees not
need asshtUnoe. Rami St. L3Uls is apr^^l-

ing for aid. The proportion of destruc-
tion to populatibn there is something
awful. Cha.rlea W. Knapp, editor of the
Republic."

"St. Louis, May 29.—St. LjuLs is pro-
foundly thankful for sympathy and p.-of-

fere<l aid. but it- amply abU- :o care for
her suffenrs. East S:,

is worse hurt than we
badly needed ther^

Louis, however,
are. and ht-lp is

Albert I.,awsi>n,
managilig editor of the Po.st Dispatch."

AN OKL.\HOMA HURRICANE.
Kan.sas CLty. M. .. May 2I».— .\ special

to the Star from Perry, Okla., says:
Jawn -e, thirty miles east, was visited by
a hurricane yesterday and a halt d >zeii

people were killed and wounded. Hail
f.iur incht>« in iiianietcr fell and did
great tlamage. AU window lights facing
niorth and west were smashed.
In the vlcini.y of Shertdan. t.-n miles

from Henen-w^iy. maTiy house.s and t>ams
were destroyed or wr '<-ked. but as far as
known no on? was killed at that place.
Details are meagtr.

THE ROAD RACE.

Weather Bureau Says the

Weather Will Be Pleasant.

Tomor;-ow afternoon the annual road

race . f th" Duluth Cycle club takes
I)lace on L intlon road, and the outl<>)k

is that it will be the greatest event of

this character that has ever been held
in Duluth. In the present unsettled
state •>f the atmosphere one of the
greatest concerns .s the weather. The
sigrtal service office here p.-omlses good
.-(•ad race weathe-. It will be a trifle

cooler, on acc»junt of a m^ld northeast
wind.
The entries are about twice as many

as in any previous road race, and m )re

interest is being manit"este<i than eve;-

b -fore. The loeal riders who are en-
tered have been doing thei;- best to

come up to what they consider neces-
sa.y to win a prize, and speaking ef

I'rlzes. tliere are enough of them and
they are good enough to satisfy .iny
crowd of SCO chers. The race will start
at 3 p. m. on London -.>ad. at Fifth ave-
nue ast. and the finish is at Fifth
avenue.

lui the evening there will be a pa.-ado
for prizes for the best dfessed wheels.
<me each for man and woman. At 9:10
th^re will be a banquet at the St. Louis
Th'^ handicaps for the race will be an-
nounced tomon'ow m< rning.

CLEVELAND TRAGEDY.

Jealous Italian Frightfully

Stabs His Sweetheart.
Cleveland, May 29.—Tony Scaro-

m- ille. an l.aliai:. age.l 26, today

stabbed and ttirlbly mutilated Caroline

Abbey, an Italian gi -1, 16 years old,

living at .*{1«2 Hill strec»t, with whom he
was in love. -

Hi' d!-ew a rdstol and sent a bullet
through his own brain, dying almost di-

stantly. The tragedy resulted from th-e

refusal of th - giifl to marry <Scaro-
nieille. She is fearfuJly cut but may re-
cover.

Insurance Company.
Declaration of artieles of incor -or-

ation of tht r;iion Mtn's Mutual In-
surance- company were fikd in th'- otlii- •

of the cl-erk of the district court this

mo-ning. The object of th- ior,«oration
Is to do a life and casualty insurane
business on the co-or>e!-ation i>lan. Th-
articles p!*ovide that no more than half
certificates shall b* i.ssucd to wom-.i
and that no certiilicates shall be for
greater amounts than i$l from trach

member will pay. Men from l.S to 6."

are. ellgibl-; to memf>e:-ship. The in-

corpoiators are as follows:
D. D. Mclr.nes. Jf)hn Cahill. Jr., A. F.

Schulte. D. O. Murjihy. W. B. Wolcolt.
F. A. Schulte. C. M. Thomas. J. F.

Owens. O. C. Strum, E. W. Jamison, D.
«. Lapham. J. McNichoIl. ii. C. Find-
Kv. J. M. Murray. W. E. McErw. n, J.

F. McD -nald. Charles I>eytz . Timothy
Timlin. J. W. Nichols. E. J. M. agher.
Alphon.so Starbird. Alfred McCallum,
A. J. Jt»htison, W. A. Lovtlace. J, M.
Conklin. R. H. Harris.

Anderson...
Good Goods

Lowest Prices.

Tie Plant, per lb lo
Premium Creamerv Butter, per lb. \So
(^ur special Dairy Butter, per lb. . 15c
(>ood Dairy Butter, per lb IZ-'^O
Comtnon Uaity Butter, per lb iQo
F'resh Epgs, per doz 8/^0 and 9o
York State Cheese, per lb lOo
Good rice, 2; lbs for tl.OO
G}od 2 lb can Salmon, per can. . . ]Oo
Gini;er Soaps, per lb 7o
London Layer Raisins, per ib .... 80
NeAT Dates, per lb 80
Pure Maple Su^ar, per lb lOo
Sago and Tapioca, 25 lbs for tl.OO
Fair Cigars, per box 9Bo
Good N. ( ), Molasses, per eal 28o

BAKERY OEPT.
Ice Cream, per disb 5o
Ice Cream per qt 30o
We have tbe finest Bakery Goods

in Duluth, and are selling all loc

goods for 7o a^d all 25c goods
for I80

|Inderson()ash|)rocery|)o.

Car. First Avs. E. and Suptrior St.

The One
Cent Store.

S. Goldberg & Co., Props.rNo. i09 ;^^%

Extraordinary Bargains
for Saturday.

Our Store will be closed between tbe hours
of 1 :30 and 6:30 o'clock p. m.

Decoration Day.

Tuikcv Red Table Clothcf, wide ftncy border, i i "\ yards 43o
, 2 yards 53c

Worth double ' 2'j yards 63c
Table Cloths, red borders, long combed fringe:
50x72 actual measurement—worth 80c 63c
50x82 actual measurement—worth qoc 73o
50x92 actual measurement—worth $loo 83o
50x102 actual measurement—worth $1 25 93c
Full Beached Damask Table Cloths, 54-in wide, worth ;5c;

Peryard 28c

Toweling
Size 15x30 Fine Bleached Fast Red Bdrders 5c
Size 16x37 Bleached Crepe, long combed fringe 9c
Some of the above are entirely new lines for us, and at these

prices you can afford to buy whether you need or not. In ad-
dition to this we carry a complete line of RIBBONS 'Q all

colors and widths which we are selling at very low prictj.

HEN'S FAST BUCK SHIRTS, always sold for 6oc 48o
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, always sold for 45c 36o
MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, worth 75c 50c
MEN'S OVERALLS, pockets riveted and strong patent but-

tons which makes it the best overall on the market 73c
LARGE SIZE HEAVY TIN DISH PAN. worth 20c IQo
6 HOLE MUFFIN PANS, worth loc 5©
LARGE SIZE TIN WASH BASIN, worth 8c 5c
IRON FRAME WRINGER, worth $1.75 11.49
GtJ^SS OIL CANS 1 GALLON, worth 25c '. 15©
CLOTHES BRUSHES, worth 20c 12c
HORSE BRUSHES, worth 35c 24o
CURRY COMBS, worth 15c 7c
SANFORO'S BLACK INK, pes bott'e 3©
SANFORO'8 RED INK. per bottle 5c
POKER CHIPS, per hundred 26c
STEAMBOAT PLAYING CARDS, per pack 7©
POCKET DICTIONARY, each 23c
We carry a complete line of Tablets, each from 1 to 10c
NICKEL AURM CLOCKS, always sold for 98c 69o
Never slip can opener 10c
The latest thing in Glassware j^old t'lnish can be had at our
store; ask sales lady to show you. %

NOTICE OF MoKTc;.-V<;i-: KORECLOS-
IRE S.\LE.—
Hefaiilt liaving been made in the condi-

tions of a ct-rtain niortsaK!- «Iuly made. »-x-

vciitfd and delivered on the twfiity-wBiKli
il:iy of July A. D. 1S<)2. Ijy Lillian K. Hueiu-
iTiiM itiid K. T. Bucneman. htrr husl»aiil,
inartijagors, to Emma S. K. K--!idrick.
niortKatjee. which sai<l nior:f;aKe was duly
ncorded in the ot!ict» of the reKiscer j(
il.- '(is In and for the county of Si. Louis,
state of Minnesota, on the 2nd day ot Se;>-

t :Til)cr. A. I). iv.«2, at iii;i- o'clock ami
ttiirty minutes in the forenoon, in Book
r.;i of morttraKes. on pape \'ot>. Said default
is a defauii in tli- |>aym iil of tlin intr-rcst

amountinK to forty-eiRhi dollars, which
l<,.<-ami' <lue anil payahle on tlv- twt-nty-
.iKhth (lay of January. A. D. isw:. Said
(Icfaull havins continue*! foi' more ilian

tliirly days the power of sale in said mor;-
yajfe coniainftl Ix-camf op?raiive and !>>

the terms of said mortKaK-' it became op-
tional with tho mortKipi^e in case of such
(li'i'ault to dcelari' the whfrl-,- sum st-cur-.l
liv said mortBaK;' to be iinmtMiatcl.v due
.i!i<l payable, in the ex'^rei.u- of which op-
tion, the whole amount setmretl thereby l<

lo-rel^' (Ji'dared and eiainitirt to be dU'-. and
is du^. owiiifT and unpaid, amountinK: at
111 • (late of tnis notice to tweU- hundn-l
1 ishty-three dollars and lifty-nine cents
<Jli'S3.."i!<> principal, interest and insurance
paid by mortKa&ee.
.\nd whereas no action or proceetllnif at

law or oth.-rwise has l»e«n instituted to rt

-

cover tho debt s^'cured by said mon»jra»tv
or any part thr^reof: now. therefore, no-
tice is h«-reby Bivfin. that by virtu- of the
power of sale in said mortKUKe coniain-<l.
wiiich iK'cam- oi)erat!ve as aforet^aid. and
pur.<uaiit to the .statute in sucii case made
and prov!d(^l. the said mortRajf:* wiil b,-

fureclosed and the prein!s.>s i1«>scril>ed

ilierein. l>eing: and situated in the city of
Duluth. St. Louis ('"ounty. aiid ttate of
Minnesota, to-wii: Lot iiumlvr fifte'ii

(V:.). in block numb r .^ixten (lib. in l^e«-

teT I*ark. Second I^lvtsion. accordirvK to

tlie plat thereof on tile and of record in

the office of the re»ri-«ter of deeds in and
for thf said county of St. Louis, with the
herwlitaments and appurtenances t.h.rv-

nnto btlon.KitiK. will l)e sold at public auc-
tion to the hiphesi bidder for cash, to i>ay
.•<al(l (I. bt. Iiiit.'rcs; anxl taxes (if any), and
iiu-^urance and .^eventy-tive dollars a.itor-

n. ys fe««. stipulated in ."aid moriKHire to

be fwid in case of foreclosure, and the dis-

t.iirsetnent-s aJlowed by law. which sal.;

will be ma^le by the sheriff of St. Louis
County afor.'said al tlie front door of th?
court "house of said county, in the city of
iMiIuth. on Saturday, the SOih day of Mav.
iyt<;, at ten oclock in tiie forenoon of tint

(l.iy, subj'.'ct to r-d.mpilon at any limi;

within one year from tii ' diy of sale, a.s

provided by law.
.Vpril 15. IV-W.

KMMA S. U. Ki:XI>HU'K.
.MortKasi I.

(', w. rnosBY,
Attoriu'V for MortBascc,

lini I'rovidoiu— biiildinjr.

Imltiib, Minn,
imliiil) KveniiiK Herald, Apnl-ie-a-JO-
.May-7-»-::i.

.NOTICK OK IHISTI-ONHMKNT OK
ABovK sall:.

Notice is h.-reliy Klveii that tlie stte

a<lvort1.<>'d alwve wi!l l>e po.«tpone.l to

Tuc.>i.lav. th • tnh day of June. is;*;, at tPM

o'clock in the forenoon, at which time
t!i.> .said sale will bo made, in the mann r

and at the place- as stated in the forx'-

;,'<.] ng notice of foreclosure sale.

.May 2». 1«»6.

!:m.ma s. r. kkn'ork-k.
MortRaK -

'.

( Wr ("itoSBV,
.\itorney for Mortgagee.

K\enln«: Herald, June 28.

Contract Work.
Office of Board of Public Works.

<^i:y of Dulutli. Minn.. May !< l^»
ISeal-d bids will be r- c- ived h\ :

of iiubUc works in and for the •

tion of the eiiy of Duluth. Miiin-soia,
their office in said city, utitil 10 a. m..
the 2;tth (lay of May. .\. D. l^tti;. for
construction of plank sidewalks in .-^

city, as follows

t

.\ii N-foot walk on the easterly shle
Sixth avenue west from First street
S-cond stri^-<-t. and
A 3-roo: walk on the south side of ^

non .street from WinnijH'p a.\ •

Grand Forks avenue, and on the w -

of <>rand Forks axeiuie f;..
street to Chestnut stri'-et. a-
pian.s and specifications on tii.

lice of -said Itoard.
A certilieil clieek or a bond with .it 1

two (l'» surrtiew in the sum of at !

(10) per cent of the total amount 1

accompany each pro|K>sal.
The said Iward reserx es the rig^ht

reJT.'ct any and ail bids.
M. J. DAVIS

I'ro.sj.j, •

Official:
(Seal.)

R. .MlRrHISOX,
Clerk Boant of Puldic Works.

Duluth Kvenins Herald. May a^ to r!< i

on
\\ e
lid

Of
to

to
of-

to

DULUTH Sz WINNlFKd R. R. CO.
Wm. F. Fitch. Receiver.

TI.MK CARD.
A. M. STATION'S. V. M.

Ar Dufiith Lv
Ar Cloquet Lv)
Ar.Stony Brook Junction. Lvi
Ar Floodwood Lv
Ar Swan River Lv
Ar LaPrairle Lv
Ar (Jrand RApids Lv;
Lv Deer Rivri At\

11:40
lii:40

l'):(H

!»;25

S:48
s:12
.StOG

J: 10
~ l>aily~except~Sunday.

WILLIAM OKII.
(teiienil PassetiKcr Agetit, Duluth.

D M. PIIILBIN,
(toneral Superintendent.

:1.'.

M
.XI

:10
ra
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IF YOU HAVE THE ROOMS,
The Evening Herald his the roomers.
Why not trade fifteen word* for 15 cent*?

MORTGAUK FX)RKCIJ^FRK .<.\Li;.
Noti<-e is herel>y plven tha; default has

been maide in the conditions ul that > ;
-

tain mortgage duly executed and d- ; \

-

ered l>y Adolph H. W. Kekstein. mort;;«-
gor, to John M. Kooi. mortgagee. I>«»a-:iii;

date the ut!i day of August. 1«<1. w :!i

power of sal-' therein contained, duly le-
corde*! In the office of the regi.*ter <»f

deeds in and for the county of St. Lr.ds.
state of Minnesota, u.'i the 14th day of
August. IW^I. at 4 octock p. m.. in Book 71

of mortgages on tiage 4!«2. which said mort-
gage was duly assigiied to Ella M. Shr>-er
by writt.ai a.ssignmeiit thereof, duly re-
corded in the office of said ngister of
de»-ds in s.iid cjiinty and statt^ on rhe ,*.th

day of Septeml>er. ls;«I. at 4 oVlock p. m ,

in BcMk T.t of mortgage.*, on p»4i-. ri'

which default has continne<l to thi
this notlee. by the failure and ne;-
said m>rtKagar lo make payment m
principal and interest and the w^ I-

Jhe-eof by said mjrtgag'^ fH'cured ..'et

wh.eh defatdi ha? e'>!Uimie»l for nu'ic
than two years.
And whereas th'-re i.< a<-tu:illy due ao I

claime(l to be dvie and (ta.vable ;••• i>i. ,i n.-
of this notice tJie sum of eij;

iduet>.seven and :?«-U«i dollar*
.IS the pow««r of sale li i ; op i.tt.v»'
and no action or {tri' at Ihw or
otherwise, has l>«»en tC'-titui' <1 to nwoxt-r
the d. bt secur«'(l by said mortgas*-. iH' an.v
l»art thertof.
Now, th«>rer«>re. notice is li'Teby given,

thai by virtue of the power of <.-.ii.. .• >n-
tained in sai'i mortgage and > to
the statute In sucti case mad<> \id-
• •fl, the Siii'i mcirtgaKe will \>

by a .sale of the t..'-emise» dejic!

convcye<1 by s.'.:*! mortgar
sonihwewt «r.iarter of the
tcr <sw' uf iie'4> ol

thirty-four (34», township mimt»«-r ;rty
(.Vt) north, of rangp numb(^r sixtfi-- i !»:i

west of the fonirth princi|ial m
containing fort.v «4«>> acres, more
in St. Ix»nis <V'unty and state .

• "
la. wftij the heredit.^menis a'
ndnf«es: which s;ile will In- m...;
sheriff of .-ahl St. I»uis County, at the
front d<x>r c< the co^irt house. \n XYtf city
of Dultith. In said county and stat<\ on
tJie sixth day of July. is««:. nx iti o>I<». k a.
tn.. of that d.iy. a'
lliKhest bidder fot

.f eicht hundre«l -. ,

.

doll.irs. and int'-rest and the i:i

-

iiM said pi'emises. and twr-uty
aitvvnwy's fees, as sipulated in aJi«l

by said mortgaice in case of for**cU>siue.
and the dislMirs>-ments allowed by taw:
subjei't to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of sale, as prox ded
by law.
Dated May 22nd. A. D. IS96.

LLLA M. SHRVi:!:
Assignt-e of M^»itK.i--

W.M. r. WJMTK.
.Xtl'Minv for .\1(»rtKa«ro«?> Assignee.

Dululh Fa. •tun;; lloia.ld. .Ma\ -r.'-21t-Jiine-

,.-l:'-ln-aK-Julv-.{.

Ri<;HT n>» Tin: mark
Tha:'# what jdvertiscrs ^ly. and Htriald

want ids. g> Thatp because they are
reid by people who wmt to buy or selL

^."i ". 1 :- .»>-*, . .i.-r^rA ^***i«u3u^j.J<-ji^\i\ pSa'aim >v-«y. i /*;'; j'^WitaAiaEfewfcLViJuo

f
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THK BISIKST STOKE (K\ TlIK BUS-
IEST COKXEK IN IU'LI rH,

THE BOOM IS ON!
Thousands of Suits already sold I

MANUFACTURERS'

UNLOADING

SALE

The Sentiment Seems to Be
For a "Bunched" County

Convention.

Present County Officers Are
Almost Unanimously In

Favor of It.

With our mighty purchase from the
Kuh, Nathan & Fischer Co.,

Together with our matchless stock on hand previous
to the great buy. We show the grandest collection

of goods that any man has ever laid his eyes on.
With prices slash ed on matchless merchandise right
in the very heat of the season marks an era in mod-
ern merchandising that has never been equaled.

I Business Suits.
S Over 720 nicely made Business Suits, nice patterns,

S medium weights, suits that Kuh, Nathan & Fiich-
= er Company made to sell for $8.00, will be sold= for ...

\ i Fine Suits.
S The self same suit that the Kuh, Nathan & Fisch-

S er Company made to sell for $1200, of Cheviots, of= Tweeds, of Cassimeres, nicely trimmed, made in all

S styles, will be sold for

I Better Suits.
= And the very $15 Suits that Kuh, Nathan »fc Fisch-

S er Company made of Scotch Cheviot and Worsted
S with especially good linings and excellently made,= will be sold for

1 Choice Suits.
S While Kuh, Nathan c\: Fischer's Choice Suits, im-
= ported fabrics, and excellently selected designs and
S iinely trimmed, that stand up without blush with
H l^fie custom work, will be sold for

$

I
In every walk of business life

^ level and whose name becomes a household word and guaranty of qualiVy= is the Kuh, Nathan ^ Fischer Co., knowa throughout the entire country i

Legislative Committee Will

Meet and issue a Call

Tomorrow.

It is nnv an uncertain question
whether the county committee will call

"bunch.^d" convention, that is. one a:
which lielt-gat^s shaU be chosen to the
s ate. congrt-ssional. l.'fflslatlve and fu-
diclal conventions and county offlcer^
n niinat'ed. or simply a convention to
s >L^c: delesratea tKj the s:ate and con-
sre?sional conv?nit;iions and have a later
c invention for the other purposes. Th.'
chancer at pre.s.nt se. m to be in favor of
the "bunched" convention.
The reasons for iJiis are .several. The

ranpe people do not want to come down
:o two convention.^, and they mus: b • on
hind if they de-/ire representation. One
trip down is exp.^nsive enough. They,
th .-for?, are inclined Vo fav(»r the single
convention. The .sev-kers after nomina-
tions also setnn to l)e in favor of the
"bunched" convention, at l?as: the ma-
J rity s:em to. The r-resen: officers, ami
-.nty prorx)se to sUand togethsr. to b' a
"ring." as it w^r?. an- mostly all in favor
nf one convention. Messrs. Arbur>

.

WhippK' and Davkri are known to be and
Mr. Hutchart is al.- > supposed to b".
Mr. Halden undoubtedly is als\ for I:
V,- -uld give less tim? for any, oppasi.lon
.igamst him to de^ilop. He seems to
I'ave non.' now.
The n w- asr)ir.i.nUs aldo s?eni to be on

t'le wh 'le agreeable to one c nventlon.
the id -a being pn;l.ably to have th<"
as>jny cvvr with as .« ion as p: jslbl:'.
The legislative ci-mimlttesj of this dis-

;ric: will g?: nogether trinorrow in
'leorgre R. Laybourn's office and d-
fido what to do about caUing the l-^gis-
lative convention.
The judiciial c;>mMilttee has made n .

move s-o far a-- can h? learned. D. H.Twomey was chairman. Since h • hes
;emovcd from the city he forwardv^d h .<

proxy to Pag? Morris to pla.c-? as he se»-s
fit.

GROCERY^
ii8 120 W. Sup. St.

STORE CLOSED TOMORROW FROM
I TO 6 P. M,

We are grateful for the patronage our
up-to-date Grocery is receiving. It
demonstrates that Duiuth people ap-
preciate a modern well kept Store where
every article wanted can be found, where
goods are tastefully displayed, where
neatness is a bv-word, and last but not
least, where efficient salesmen vie with
each other to please the public and make
shopping a pleasure. Each day our
service grows more efficient and will
continue so until we reach the goal of
human perfection. Saturday is consid-
ered Market Day, and all shops strive
to look their best. This Saturday being
Decoration Day, the Richelieu will show
in its windows a veritable garden of lux-
ury.

In Vegetables

You Will Find....
CHOICE
CAULIFLOWER,
EGG PLANT,
CELERY.
CKI8P CURLY
LETniCE.
SPINACH.
WATER CRESS,
PARSLEY.
MINr.
NEW BEETS.
NEW POTATOES,

GREEN ONIONS,
RADISHES
Of all Kinds,

GREEN PEAS.
WAX AND STRING
BEANS,
MINNESOTA
CUCUMBERS,
choice ripe
tomatoes.
Fancy asparagus,
new turnips.

FRUITS
MEDITERRANEAN
SWEET AND NAVEL
OHANGE9.
CAUFO«r«IA
CHERRIES AND
APRICOTS,

GOOSEBERRIES.
SIRAWBERRIES.
BLACK
RASPBERRIES,
BANANAS.

^wm\ws
00 YOUR TRADING IN THE
MORNING TOINORROW.

Oar Btore will be closed in hooor of th« nation's fallen heroes from 1 to 6 :30 p. m.
Store open in the morning from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m, a
Htore oyoa in the evening from 6 :30 p. m. to 10 p. m. pC

AT FOND DU LAC.

Sunday. May 31. the fine summer re-
sort a: Fond du Lac will b" opened
Free dan?ing and free lunch all day.

Charles I..a:s()n. Proi)rletor.
1903 West Superior street.

we find a firm =
that rises above the =

Such a one =
= T,-. c „ 1 /-A T^ " J ^s makers of == iMne buits and Overcoats. For ten years we have purchased their Clothing and have =
S 3;et to hnd one single garment that wasn't perfect. -Brains" tell. Thty were born == Clothiers, born Business Men, and their aim at perfection has borne the pAlmof success =^ m the making of these bargains in this =

= MEMORIAL EXERCISES.

Program Which Will Be Fol-

lowed Tomorrow.

The v.^terans will visit the pravts ol"

their comi-ades tomorrow forenoon,
when th;- usual imi>res8ive and solemn
rites In memory of tho.se who have
e-OHStd the river and ffonc Into camp on
!he o:htr shore will be p-^n'ormed. The
ceremony will bv in chargre of Culver
post G. A. R.. and will b^ in accord-
ance with the (Irand Army ritual.
The mcmben^ of tht Grand Army d—

.'•ire that all citizens shoulJ attend at
;h-^ cemetei-y and also, and espvcially. at
the exerci.S's at the hiffh ,i?ehool. which
will b? hfld in Ass-ombly hall. com:-nenc-
inp: at 2 o'clock in the afternoon:. Ad-
d 'sscs will b, d-Iiv,>red at the school
by Rev. (i. H. Humason and W. K
Ph.-If.s and music will b^ furnished bv
the hifjh .school chorus, under the direc"-
tion of Professor Custance and th"
American hand.
F)r the cemelry. in th; fo.vnoon. ca-s

will loave the corner of Second avenue
ease and S.v^ond srreet at !:.!() o'clock.

Great Manufacturers' Unloading Sale, i

AT FOND DU LAC.

De-oiation day w.il be observed at
Fond du Lac. Saturday. May 30. Trains
leave I'nKin depot .on regular ti;tie.

Spring Overcoats^
^ We'll only speak of two prices for Tomorrow:

j Spring Overcoats.
|

S One Lot—Two hundred Spring Overcoats of odd
= size, mostly small, running in price up to $12.00.
= Take your pick at

I Spring Overcoats.
= One Lot- -Regular size, light and dark colors,

^ tailor made and fine goods, running in prices to

S $15 00- Take your choice

BIRTHS AXn OKATHS.
TlH' folliiwinK deaths have be. n r,

-

poTt<>d to th hfalth li jjartmcn:: Hufu.-;
T;!--m. or 94!t Rice avenue, of h:art dis-
rase: J. K. (Justafson. of 1917 West First
street, of diphtheria.
Thr folldwi jr: hlrrhs have been repoi :-

id: A son to (Just and .\nna Rirg. of 11 IS
].<»nd»n road: a daujrhtr to O. and i'
Potc-rok. of 510 KiR-htli avenu < oast.

Our line of Canned Goods cannot be
excelled. If you want the best ask fof
our Richelieu Brand. In Canned Meats
and Fish we can please the most fastidi-
ous. We are making a specialty of
fancy Imported and Domestic Cheese.
Our ]ine of Bottled Goods will make

the Richelieu famovs.
Come and see us whether you wish to

buy or not. Bring your friends. Show
them what Duiuth has in the way of
business houses.
Remember we can please everyone,

be he lich or poor.

Richelieu Baicery
Is not behind, but in keeping with the

other deparments. The best of every-
ihirg at popuiar prices.
DouKhnuts, per dcz "^^j'

Cookies, assorted, per doz g^
Cream Pvffs. per doz 20c
Sponge, Wine or Gmger Cakes,
each g^

Layer C^ke? 20o
Fie-h Home Made Pies ^qHome Marie, Special and Vienna
Bread, 6 loaves for 25c

Boston Brown Bread, edch Sc
Ice Cream Soda with Crushed

Fruit?, per glass 5^

Riciielieu Market,
Your Sunday dinner will surely please

if your Meats are bought at the Riche-
1 eu. We kill and dress all our poultry.
Chickens tomorrow, per lb 12>20

We carry a full line of everything to
be found in a first class Meat Market.
Spring Lamb.

Spring Chicken.

Sweet Breads.

Calves' Livers,

Pig Pork.

Lamb'j Tongue.

Lobsters.

Also everything m Cooked Meats and
Sausages for lunches.

Boiled Ham. Head Cheese,
f'ressed Ham. Liver Sausage.
Smoked Beef. Bologna.
Pressed Corned Beef. Vienna Sausage.
Pigshead Jelly,

Giro us a trial once, and
our very best to please you.

To make it of interest to our patrons to come out during the morning hours to
do their day's shopping, we will offer

Special Bargains Tomorrow Horning Between
8:30 a. m. and 12:30 p. m.

TOMORROW'S SPECIAL BARGAINS.

15c

12ic

12c

5c

15c

16c

10c

Ladies' pure black silk Mitts, cheap at 25c:
morning sale price

Children's pure, all silk Mitts, cheap at 20c;
morning sale price

Pure silk Windsor Ties, cheap at 20c each;
morning sale price, each
Childrcn'a fine white lawn Handkerchiefs, regular
price 5c; morning sale price, 2 for

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, high neck and short sleeves,
real value 25c ; morning sale price

Ladies' stainless black Hose with double soles and high
spliced heels, good value at 25c; morning sale price
Children's fast black ribbed Hose, would be good value
at 15c; morning sale price

lien's Negligee Shirts, laundered front, cuffs and collar, very
pretty patterns, sold everywhere at 65c to 75c; our morning
price.

Genuine Cosmo Buttermilk Soap, regular price loc*
morning sale price, a cake '

100 Twill Gloria Silk Umbrellas, with very pretty Sterling
Silver trimmed, natural wood handles, would be a bargain
at |2.oo; morning sale price

39c
. 6c

$1.35

ALL DAY BARGAINS.
Cloak Dept.«GREAT wrapper sale.

Today was a busy wrapper day. This great lot of wrappers is vanish-
ing fast at the ridiculous prices we announced to sell them at last even-
ing. W e made a lucky bit, when we ran across this lot of wrappers insecuring for our patrons such bargains. This is only in line with ourpolicy-to serve you well. Every wrapper in the lot will be sold atyesterday s announced prices.

Lot I"
Worlh upfo$2 00. at

,

Lot 2=-
Worth $2 25 and S2 50. at...

Lot 3"
*forth $2.75 to $3.00. at....

Lot 4--
Worth$3 50, at

The sizes run from 32 to 42.
and right prices.

Ladies' hgured Mohair Drsss Skirts, 5 yards wide, would
be cheap at J4 so; tomorrow only
Ladies' Olga Dress Skirls, made of verv lustrous figxired
Mohair, cheap at #7 So; tomorrow only
Ladies' Silk Capes, Silk lined and nicely trimmed, a bar-
gain at $7.50; tomorrow only ',

$1.00
$1.25
$1.50
$1.75

An early call will secure choice of styles

nillinery Room.

$2.75

$5.00

$5.00

ICO df zen new Sa'lors in white and black, in all the fashionable shapes
at lowest prices.

*

'

Crockery Dept.-=Teapots.
300 Japanese Rain Drop Tea Pots, the best ware made to
btand heating, worth 20 cents each ; Saturday each

Vinegar Cruets.
4 ouace crystal glass Vinegar Cruets, regular price 15c
each ; Saturday each '... .\ ......

.

we will try

lOc

5c

$6.95

2c

15c
Hardware Department.-sheif Paper

New Dinner Sets.
100 Piece English Percelaia Dinner Sets, new pattern,
decorated in dainty floral sprays, sold either by piece or
set; Saturday, per set of 100 pieces

Glass Berry Saucers.
Crystal Pressed Glass Bsrry Saucers, large sizr, worth ;.

each; Saturday each '

Cream Pitchers.
25c, 29c and 35c decorated Vienna and Carlsbad China
Cream Pitchers; Saturday, your ctioice; each

4.95

7.45

DI'X'OU.VTION D.\Y. MAY M.
TJu' eldfi- .sisters ,)f Ui • Fir.st .Swrdisli

l5a.|»tKit church will have a banqu.t a:
s o'cJock p. in. l>ii.«t..r F. Linden, of
West SuiKMiiir, will make an acldn'-.s.
The whjl • pniprrain is pxc ll.n:. Th.-
'lullt of nani(--: wifll also Ik' >^ U\. TJic
la.s: .if all will b,. a s «>il cup of cofTtv
and fef-^.shni nts.

.\dmi.s.si ,n 2.'. c?nts. Don". forRct th
place, comer of Pir.s: .«!trpot a.nd Nine-
teenth avenue w.'st.

Deliveries"
9 and It a. m.; 2 and 5 p m.

Lakeside--
Tueidays and Saturdays. 1 p m sharp.

Fancy Lace edge Shelf Paper, all colors; Saturday, per
Pa-kage

Extra wide lace edge Shelf Paper, all colors, per
package

^^^

Copper Tea Kettles.
NoF. 8 and g best quality all Copper Tea Kettles, choice
of either size; Saturday each

Screen Doors.
All sizes Screen Doors, complete, with hinges and pull-
Saturday only each

Refrigerator Pans.
Galvanized Iron Refrigerator Pans, will not rust nor
leak; each

For the Rising;
Generation...

—Take Elevator, 2nd floor. S

Milan. Chrj.s. Panamas. Tii.sMn. Hors-
Haiir. r, Uy FtouRh T.iu.i.st.s. ev,'r>--

I'liiiK- IhiaRinahl' h, :he Kno of gailor
hat«. trimmnd or untrimmed, and a prn-
fui'iiin of the most htautiful flo«\Vvi>-. at
.Mdll . Oagnlc 's. Thi -d avt^ntip.

Farewell ton- of Anioica by Mr.
Wood.s and the late D.in Ri?-. Th. y
will be s^'Pn in uji-fo-date minstrelsy at
th^ Y. M. C. A. pyninawium tliis even-
iiiK.

There's a lesson to be learned in the dress- =
ing of a boy. Of course, anybody can =

_ .
1 J

dress him neat and tidy if expense is not == considered, but to tog the boys up from head to foot at little expense, that's the proper S= caper—that's mother economy that's just the idea of this sale ! S

I
n. S.Burrows& Co. I

iiifiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiii^

Ma-^ter Hawkins .Jafol.von will siiij? at
tiu» Y. M. ('. A. K:.vniiiaslum oxhlbitioi
tinipht.

Residence and
Barn for Sale.....

$5000
Below Cost.

Ill Ko4tine. (k)iinnrv8t()ry, Hilliiird Room,
Hot Wa»er Hour, JtorRUr Alarm, Hnnl
Wood, (iaa Baufre. nil moderu cooven-
letio«i, ('Oraer I'tiird dtrrnf. Dear ('liee-
tor Creok,

400 Burrows BIdg.

Tlie only place
in town for

Delicacies

!

For the

Sunday Dinner.
Soft .SiieU Crabs.
P lesb Mackerel.
Shrimps. •

l>oi!ed Ham.
Fresh Cau)>ht Lake Superior
Trout and Whilehsh.

Spring Chickens.
Spiitig Lamb.
Cox's Prize Roast IJccf.

PROMPT DELIVERY EVERYWHERE.

Cox Bros,,
!I0I E.SUPERIOR ST.

Clothes Baskets.
Small size Willow Clothes Baskets,
ca^h

Medium size Willow Clothes Baskets,
each

Large size Willow Clothes Baskets,
each

2c

5C

89c

75c

29c

39c

49c

59c

Oxford Slippers.
A magn.ficent variety. The prices are right. See our latest, tht
Lzarina fan Oxford, vesting top. needle toe, a beauty in desien, pracc

in ht, comfortable. There is nothing in Duiuth as SWELL-
what admirers of stylish footwear tell us—widths A, B, C, D.

-that IS

Low Prices Prevail-
L<i<iip.s' Dooffola OxU r.l, patent tip. silk Mitch, $1.00f:rade. now i»c
L»dio<,' Tan and I)oP^^.la Oxfor.l, hand tnm. H^xible. dm^IIo too. n.i;, Rrade, now • j* *>Z
Ladies' Beet Vici Kid Oxfor.l, hand turn, patent leather trimming, $2.r.«( grade, now •£ Og
Ladios' hnndsoiiip strap Slippers, haw and bnckle. tAn. $l.M grade, now.
Mi'BPs' D.^njrola and Tan etrnp Slipper*, bow and buckle. *i :» trade, now...
Cluldrei.e Dongola and Tan strap Slippers, bow and bock'.e. $l.:a grade, now...
(Child's r.mBcla and T;in strap Slippers, bow and bnckle, $1.00 grade, now
Miosrs' WMio Kid 81ip|>er», strap, b«»w and bnckle. $1.50 grade, now ..

Cliildren'f. White Kid Slippers, strap, bow and bnckle. $1.23 grade now ...

TELEPHONE
231.

'J-
..^'I'PPl'^' o^ the Corticelli Silk Company,W ill trivp free Iwsons in fancy needlework tomorrow niominc from iTT. „> t ! i

•

Ladief. see her display of fancy Art NeedU-work when in^KorS!

You can have your head Shampooed Free
..M'harpe Tomorrow morning. The only condition we make is to hnv . K-.f fu «f

S1.19
$1.00
90c
75o

tl.19
<1.00

Htore o|>en in the
Morning from 8 a. nt.

till 1 p. m. mm^ H'S
Store open in the
Kvenioff from
6 :»» to 10 o'ciock.
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FOURTEEN PAQES--PART ONB--Pastt i to 8

JS O'CLOCK

^ EDITION. DULUTH EVENING HERALD.
FOUUTEENTH YEAR. SATIKh.W, .MAY :J«», ls!n;. TWO CENTS.

\ i THE BEST
Is none too good
For our Customers

And we give the Best for the money every time. The
homes we furnish for $50 have good, durable, reliable

things in them. Things worth buying. Just as good
values for the price as things in homes which cost

$250 to furnisli. We claim that a customer can make
$100 do as much in this store in the way of taste,

beaut}' and durabilit}' as $150 can do in most places.

Come and try if!

Ask to see tlie f-ollowing:
MAHOOANY FINISH CHAMBER S 73'E,

/ (t
rich curly grain, fancy shaped glass ^ an odd '- /K ^ 1 - CO
dainty shape. You cant match it for T <»o '

" %y K^
CURLY BIRCH SUITE, beautiful wo 'md finish; i (^ -^
very unusual and stylish shape. Se« you can ^ ^N "^ ^ • ^O
tind one as pretty for >io.oo more. . ^ )

^^ A^ A^ %y
RICH CARVED OAK SUITE, f^

) /^
very bolid and heavy,

[ jj'^ ^ ^OO
sc|uare or long glass ) ^^ «J

A HEAVY SOLID ANTIQUE SUITE, ) /^
a very durable and reliable suite, [• 2o I7 00
OTHER SUirES-$12 50. $13 50. $15 00. $16 00.

A PRETTY SIDEBOARD, i /^
Carved oak, bevekd plate mirror, with swell [- ?h f C OO
front top drawer.^; the usual $::o.GO kmd i

^^ C^ *

A HEAVIER SIDEBOARD. i /^
carved top and frout doors, match it for Jrs.oo [- /^ I7 OO
it possible > ^^ y»x^x^

Good Taste characterizes even the Lowest- Priced
Goods in this store.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitb

I ALL GOODS SOLD FOR CASH OR ON THE
|

Partial Payment Plan. I

= $25 00 WORTH OF GOODS $5 down and $<; a month =

[ $40.00 WORTH OF GOODS ?8 down and J6 a month
\

I
$50 00 WOt^ITH OF GOODS $12 down and $7 a month!

= $60 00 WOKTH of GOOOS $15 down and $8 a month 5

r $75 00 WORTH OF GOODS $i3 down and fg a month:
: $100 03 WORTH OF GOODS $20 down and $10 a month:

= Special and Favorable Arrangements for Larger Amounts. =

ntiititattti .ii<i<(tt>t.>iti>aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiifti(Mtittiiiiii>tiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii iiiiiir

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

French & Bassett
COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNISHERS. Duluth, ninn.

oa

4lllllllll«lllllllMII«-hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllliillll|lll||l|||||l|||||||||||||||||t||l|lllll|l>IIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII.

*

We are otTorinp some Special Barffaioii in Pianon tliis

week. If yoa are not proparod to bny wliat you want
in a new Piano w>) will soil yon a second-hand one
very cheap; then take it iu part payment for a new
piiuio later.

S182
S227.50
«293
S300
3325
3375
S400
8450
S575
8750

8ALKSR00MS-
Ptxionix Klnck, Fourth Avnunn > DULUTH MUSIC COa

Z VV. and Saperior Bt—L'od Floor. ) K. («. •Jhai'man, Maiiatrer,

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiii^'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaii iiilir

Magazines for June, •
June Fashion Books.
All the late books

S Chamberlain & Taylor's Bookstore

:

323 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. ^
•Bli»BeB*i«B«l«B«B«l«l«B«l*B

COMMERCIAL LIGHT i POWER CO.,
Successors to HAKTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power.

Offices:

Rooms 4, 5y 6y 216 West Superior Street.

: FREE Ticket to the Circus

!

!

With every suit sold by THE PEOPLE'S TAILORING COMPANr.
415 West Superior Street, providing you brin^ this coupon with
yoii V. hen makiri.T your purchase.

^^HHBflBQDBBflBBBVflBIBMBVHflHBBBBiBUBGSUBHHtSSBBBBHHBiiB

5:2 I
THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOK ONE ADMISSION

^ ^-I I TICKET TO RIXGLING BROS.' CIRCUS, JUNE 8,

•— g i IF COMPLIED WITH ABOVE CONDITIONS AND
5 : SIGNED BY THE PEOPLE'S TAILORINr; CO.
I^IBHBH^HHBHHBHIIHHi^^^^flHalBBi^^HIIIBBHBH^MiHHHBHI^^^^^Hi

No Tiokets Given Except thl« Coupon is k'resentod When Purchasing the Suit.

ST. LOUIS
Gradually the CIfy Is Re-

covering From the Awful

Storm.

New Discoveries of Dead

Are Being Made Every

Hour.

Only the Main Streets as

Yet Are Opened For

Travel.

•St. I..<)ul.<!. May 30.—By slow dcKivos St.

Lniil.>< if* reiviytTlnff fnun :hi' business

I'acaly.sis cau^iHl by thi- uwful .storm,

s /m>' t«r th'.' prln<'ipal th <roushfares that

u r.' choked with wrerk;iRp have boon

l>( ntd ami a f^-w of th»» «tr.t't car lines

li'ivo been started, but :he telepihone sy.*;-

tem of the town i.s imu-tically usel.-.ss.

Thv" side .sireetJi through the .storin-

wr -tlted district are stlM In a chaotic con-

ili:ion. TelfRraph and t il'phon • |>.»1 '.s.

\vi :h a tangled xr< wjrk of wl;vs. roofs

.)f housei". uprooted tree*, wagons and
vehicles of all kind.s and the shattered

n main.s of whol,> buildings are still

.s-.rewn ihi\)UKh mcK of them, »» iha.

: atfie i.- in many In.stanco.s im;.os.«tlble.

It will refiuir • wt-ek.-* to restore' s. me of

;lie stn ftsi to thT'lr normal conditi.m.
The numbi-r of dead i.-< hourly t;r jWinK

ffr*'ater as the work of re.><.orin}; tlie ruins
pr.kifri'Ssej*. The ruins where at tirsi ii

w iis not !}iouKht ther» wer;- any dead
liidifs are n >w yielding tinin up. It

was said by th.- <ifllpials at, the city h i.-'-

piial the day afttr :he storm thai no one
was crushed in the ruins. They ar-' n jw
I. ijinning to change th-ir mind.s. It

has iK'c-n ascertain d that .sixiy to s-ven-
ty-flvt- rtf th.> patlen_i* and four or tlv-

"inpl. yea are ml.'^sinff. llntil this morn-
ing jira<*.ically uothlns towards txploi--

inK the ruins had be-Mi don.-. Mut a larK.-

niiml> r of m<'n we.r pre- -nt to work .it

daylight today.
Thi.s^ was don- f>nly at the loud de-

m.inds of th -sf who had frji nds a; the
lii)ar)i:al durinif the storm and wii » have
n .; b.'en h -ard of sine*. F^thi-r Keii-
diiok, of S:. Vlnc"n.'s chui-ch, who hud
bf n attending to the spiri:tial wants <>r

th.' ivUients in the ho-spiial f.n- .\»a s.

.-ays that JIfty bulits will !> f.iund, if

n 1: mor*'. Dr. S;;irk!t>fr says many an-
df id under th" wr.'<-kaK'. Dr. Su/or e--
timat's the numbir at Lw.-nty-flve. Uuu
would not tte suri»i1.'*fd if it run i)Ver that
lijjure.

I) mand for h aise.s and flats t>y those
who wer' rend'TOd homeless by VVedne.s-
day's stiirm Is jjreat, and rial e.sta'te men
;hink there ar.-* not, siiflieienl vacant
houHes In St. Louis to sui>i>ly the need>i

of the people. M(*r:' than half of the
aviilatil .supr'ly has been oxh.iusted,
and the r al estate offices are constant-
ly busiest d by applicants f )r quar;ers.
It H estimat'.'d tlia. 7iM)0 h jme.s wer- so
(iamajjed as tf) render them uninhabit-
afde. Real estat > agent.' say that Sh •

ni'inher of vaeant houses and flat a at thf

time of the storm would not exceed fiOOo.

and in any event »>me of the familiv.'^

will liave to g > t mp )i-aril>i without, shel-

: r, or dv-pend upon thdr more fortunate
n-iifhb.TS.
Th- Kt ;rm has attracted to St. Louis

at! enorm u.s c.-owd. The streets are
thronged with strangers night and day.
The hotels are taxed almost t.> the.r ut-

most capacity to ca;e for th' ir guests.

S-me of the big down town hot. Is nave
had to pu.t cots in the rooms ti meet
the ext a';rdinary de"inand frr accom-
modations. For the pa.stthree days all

the railroad trains into .St. LouL-* fro.Tn

e\e.y direction hav • been load-d t<i the

gii.irds with p.i.s.senger:!. The I'nion sM-
tim is Jammed constantly vlth a mov-
ing, eagei. restless mass of humanity.
In the rush of v:..sltors there are ai>;)Ut

as many w /men. as men. Apparently all

lb.- towns within a radius of 100 milfS

)f St. Louis have emptl»-d their jtopu-

l.itlons hert- and thou.sands have come
fi ni far beyond that limit.

Th' devastated distiict In South Si.

Louis has a peculla.- fasi-lnation fir th'

\ isii r.s. Thousands of th-m thrr)ng

tht» Lafayette Park .cgi n and r .illy

irnr>ed»' the work of n.scu'. Th- scene
throughout the wrecked di.^trict last

night was a peculiarly wei.d and dread-
ful me.rp to 10 o'clock It was in broken
darkness, save her<' an<l tli whe ,• a
«iini lami> s>'iil faint gle.ini.t on. w.-ird. in-

di( atiag tlie few houser. which had n it

suff < d to .'^uch an extent as to be un-
inhabitable. These seemt d but to ac-
<eiituate the glo im rf the Si-rne. Con-
stantly pas.<ing to an<l fr . wen; shadowy
fnjms w^)metim s alone, but mm* <»fteii

in tw.is. and indicating their progr s •

eiuld sjin<'times be hf.ird faint metii-
llc clicks, which to those familiar with
tlie sounds indicated the presence of

th' militia.

The enti.e Fl'st r giment. to the
number of 4'>(i men. wer- pat* tiling the
<ii-<trict embrar-ed by f'h >;eau and fleyer
.ivmu'' frfj.-n Orand avenue to th • river.

They had ;eceiv.d explicit orders tc»

lialt everyone they mer and t»» demand
explanations of th 1

• p.e«enci' on the
St cefs, and if these were not entlriily

satisfact »ry an<l .abjve stispicl in they
were arrest'd as suspects. In the event
of resistance they were then to use
their rifles or bayonets, and If that
w.iuld nit KUftlee. th' n the ca.trl<lge,

Thf d'lnenno;- ami evident - s dtitfon <>{

the.se militiamen was impre.ss ve and
encouraging. It was apita ent that they
felt the r 'sp ;n.<billty which had de-
voiv. <1 upon them and they were d' ter-

mliieil t I prove worthy of rheir trusts.

Kvery no.tk, which might prove the
hiding pliee of those on an <.vll mission
bent, was minutely examin d. .and it

w uld have gone hanl with any one
c.iught c minittlng a crime. A lirge
numbe.- if hard looking cha "acters with
,'vpl>eaianees agal-nst them. w<^r' halted]
and given • xplicit orders to move on.

In pissing the more noticeable wrrk:<
a most uncanny feeling came over on
that it might yet be the funvral i>yre of
some ur.fortunnt- whose lif • had been
( ushed <:Ut. Hell, f j'.nil .-eBCue work
had been •ntl ( ly su.spended and even J

relitlvs of pe ipj! fo • good reas is in.--

sumed to b-^" under some particular mis-

1

sion had g -ne to no.me hr.spltal to se.>k '

rest after the fatigue of the dreadful
day. All who had a room inhabitat-d
had fredy offered it to the po i/ yut-

j

casts. Uank and station We;e entivly
forgotten, each remembering that he I

was but a member of tlii^ gretit human
family. Vat-ant houses wen- thrown
open. Cots and bedding furnished by
neighb(vrs the counterfeit ..f the death
which had but Just pa-ssed by them.
The fnquent j-apping of night sticks
indicated, too. tho presence of the regu-
lar police, whose numbers had been In-

.^^IiJIT^IA disj^khsks a moh.
Hut little marked disturbance was en-

countered, but at .Seventh and Park
avenue, where a gang of hoodlums,
headed by Thomas Mc.Dermott. a no-
torious character, attempted to hold a
high oarri'ival of bacchanalian revelry.
They t-ntiered the home of William
Dolphin, pleKe<l u> his lamp from tlhe
table and took it across the street,
where they pro(ioae<l to have their revel-
ing. Itolphin reported to First Lieut.
F. S. ('harlot, i^f Comfany A. who was
in charge at that point. He tiK)k a
sipiad and proi-et'ded at once to the
rendezvous of the revellers, where he
rounded up flPt e.n thugs. My this time
a very large crowd haif gathered at
l';iglith and Park avenue intent upon
res.uing the prisoners.

Li'Ut. Chailot was informed of llieir
design, and leaving tw»» tif his four n»eti
01 guard, took the other two and joo-
eeedi d lo clear the sLiV.t. The croWil
w.is inelint'd to dispute this, but Cliarloi
g.iv.' his m -n orders t 1 shoot str.'iight

and f.isl If necessary, while he dis-
played his rev.dver at full cork, it was
.1. ((uesiion for a monieiu wheth.-r or n it

lliere was to b- bloodslii'd. with chanc's
greatly in favor of the lat: -r. but only
for a moment. There was a surging
l>ack and forth, and finally the mob
broke anil dispersed.

Chicago's Big Cycle Road

Race Was Won By

0. Nelson.

NEAR BOWLING GREEN.

Cyclone Caused Much Loss

and Killed Many.

St. Louis. May 'W.—A sjieelal from
Howling (In-en. Mo., .says: Tiiis city

was not swept off the earth, as was re-

port.Ml in some quart.'rs by Wednesday
nighf.'^ sn»rm, but has suffered groat
lo.Hs of property. Two miles west of
Howling Oreen residences and bar;is

were blown to atoms. A house
was neked up with its contents and
occupants, C4irri<il over tree t();;S and
se't down again In one instance, with-

out injury to th- family. In a strip of
eoiintry. a mile wide and extending fn;tn
liere to (?U'rryviile, eight miles away,
ainjost every hou.se 'S damaged and
ma;iy are utterly d"niolished.
• At <'urryville not .a single house
eseajied damage. The resiflenee <»f .1. w.
Alvis was crtis(ie<l in like an egg sh ii

and .Mrs. Keix • a Heed instantly killed,
.laek Kmersim and Henry Cash and wife
were injurefl. Th" damage to projierty
will aggTega'te nian.v thous.ands of
<|o!Iars. Four miles west of here Mrs.
Carrie Hnadbury ha.*; her ril)s crushed
and sustained Internal injuries; Lftii's

Janx s' boy had both arms broken, and
.loe Snith's Ixiy had Ids sc-al|> taken off
and will die. In most pla.-es the wind
was a torna<lo, but ai! others it took on
•y^'lonic features, twijiing off eltn tr<' s
three ft et in diamKer and whirling
house;! .aroisnil on their ff»undationtJ.
liKide of thi'-ty tnini" .; tin- rainfall was
:'.'/<> In-.-hes. a,nd from' 4 to «» o'elick it

aggregated 7 inches. :«o such wind or
rain w;is evei' before se«n in Pike
eonuty. Cm^ks and rivers are higlnr
than ever known, and five bri<lges are
washe(i away, almost every one on the
St. Louis <fe Hannibal lailroad. fro;n
L.innlbal to <iilmore, is gone. This
road will not be able to run trains for
st'Vefal days.

Rej.(»r'ts reco'ved from other storm-
visiled ria •(« outside St. Lo^ls add to
the nujnber of dead find injur d. an i

tfdl of great destru -tion of projierty.
The .sif-T tif)n of Missouri that suffered i-

no; thwes^ of St. L()uis. while in Illinois
the tornado mf)v» d alme.><t directly east.
Near (iermantown it has been lefl.rne<t

that a farmer was killed. New Minden,
III., :h practially swept away. Five
are <lead and a s-ore are wounded.
Iksld^a the six dead in Audrain county.
Mo., thre^-' are so badly hurt that they
will flie. Late news fiom the i)arts (;f

.\udrai.T county, devastated by the t<<r-

rible tornado of WeJuesday afternoon,
is worse than the first re'.orts. Up to

this morning, the total of dead is six,

with three who are fatally Injured and
probably will die within a day or two,
maT^ng the numbt?r of victims nine.
Hiley Hogan. 2ti years old, who resided
near Ij.iddinia, died Last night of in-
/'iries. ThoHe who will M'obaljly die are
lOug'-ne Lot:, 7 years old; Pearl Hodge,
s years old, son of Frank Krdell, 8 year.*

old.

B. P. Wilson Was Winner of

the Time Prize In the

Event.

FREIGHT RATE WAR.

In Which Lake and Rail Routes

Appear.

Chicago. May .'5").—The Lake Miichigaa

Car Ferrying company are now engage I

in a freiKlii rale war that threat.-ns to

d.nioralize rales all over the West. Th •

l.::k-- Miehigan and Lak • Superior Transit
company has taken. .«t.-p.-? to protect ilii-

difTr-reniials which it ha.s enjoyeil h pio-
fore, iuni to protect its interests agaiint
th' Lake MieJdgan Car Ferry company,
whicii ilispiil-s the right of its. rival lo
jK-jve any diff.-rentiaLs whatever. So far
iln- fijfht concerns only frfijjlu pa.s.-<ing
111-; ween Chicago ,ind St. Paul.

'I'he Chicago (Jreai Western road Im

incllnetl to dispute th • right of th' lraii<-
IKjrtatlon company to any dilTerentials
and will mi'ot any rate.^ it may put into
1 ffeet. The fight i.s growing very bitter.
.•»nd the clianc s are that it will drag tlie

Western ro.ids into tli • trouble Ix-fote
long. In addition to the (Iriat Westein,
the Cliieago, Milwaukee & St. I'aul have,
ind the Wisconsin <'i-ntral announcMl
their iiuention of meeting the Chlcago-.Sl.
P.tul rates to he i»ut into effK-t the first

•lay of the coming month by the Lake
.Michigan Car Ferry Transportation com-
pany. Th.^ Chicago. Ko»k Island & Pi-
I'Mlc, and th' Hurlington & yuincy are
I xpe<'ted to follow the example within a
r 'W days.

TWO TOWNS DESTROYED.

Missouri Settlements Washed

Away By Flood.

Kansa-s City, May 30.—It is report nl

that the towns of Sarooxle and Seneca.

.Missouri, hav? been washed away.
(lamagtHl by fljjijds which have prevailed

in tha. vlrtni'-y. Snicoxle is a town of
2000 p.'ople, while Seneca h;is half thai
numb r. They are sitiuated in Jasper
and Newlon countie.s, in the .-ajuthwest

corn?r of the state.

WRILCOMKH A WOKKER.
Victoria. Col., May .".n.-Ilobert J. Lyons

a leader of the min rs during the .strike
|

of 1S1M. who was) convicted of inciting the
Strong mine shaft Ikiuh.- riot was wel-

,

cjmeil back to the camp last night by 1

"."*(» people with a brai*s band on his n-
tiirn from the |>*-nltentlar.v. a panlon hav-
ing b->en granted him. Mayor Doyle made
a s|>eech of wclconie. Th«' miners, to

show their good will, set flre to the cele-
brated Fort Dean on Hull hill, and it was
entirely deairoyetl.

Baseball Games and Other

Sporting Amusements

of Today.

Chicago, May W.—The Chicago roa*!

race will be remembered as having bee*n

run over a course that was ilnavoidably
heavy and sh)w. Last nights rain left

the road in ."wme places very slippery,

and in others full of rut.s. There w -re

c.iO entries, and until the rain, all but a
few were expected to start, making the
ewnt one of the most notabJe on record.

A stnjng south wind was blowing today,

however, right in the face of the riders,

and this with the condition of the

course, deterred about one-third of thos
entered from starting.

The start was made at 11:02 a. m.,

near the village of Whwiing. twenty-
five miles northwest of the cKy limits.

A nfw plan was adopted this year in

liaving a straightaway oour.se the en-
tJi" distance. Instead of having a turn

witlh the ktart and finish at the same
si)Oit. The finish today was at Oarfield

Park, <m the western edge fvf the city.
.\r';-'.dents were num rolls. Four miles-
I'.orth of the Jefferson ln)ulevard then
was a bad mix ui •. Palmer, of the I..ake-
Hides, riding hard, f<jund two young mer
and two wlr <'ls struggling in the mud.
and he took a header into their midst
.\n(d^er unknown joined the party, ano
then J. L. Smith, of Frankfort. Ind.,
came along and. as the otl.ei"s weiie
scrambling to their f. et, jiiunged on to]

of them, knocking them all down again.
.Ml live men rei-eived i<ainfid injuries
The wiiuier was (>. Nelson, of th'

.Monit'ir t'ycling <dub. The tinve i)rizi

was won by H. P. Wilson, of the Chi-
ugo ("yeling club.

BASEBALL TODAY.

The Morning Games in the

Several Leagues.

NATIONAL LEAOUE.
At Phila<]elphla-Philadelphia, 1ft; St.

LouLs, <;.

At Haltimore—Baltimore, (i; Cincinnati.

Au Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 17; Washington.
1.1.

At Kaston-dJoston, fi; Cleveland, 2.

At New York—New York, 1-1 ; Louis
ville, 4.

WJ':STElt.\ LEAGUE.
At Detroit—Detroit, 12; St. Paul, 9.

OTHEK GAMICS.
At Dubuque—Dubuque, 19; Burlington

o

At Young.mown—Youngstown, 3; Jack-
son, 6.

At Newcastle, Pa.—Newcastle, 8; Sagi-
naw, ?,.

At Ce<lar Rapids, Iowa—Cedar Rapids,
10: Quincy, 4.

At Rotkford. 111.—Rockford, 1; De.'
Moine.<i, 6.

ILMILKM UIVEK RFXIATTA.
Ni.\v York. -May P.O.—In the Harlerr

river regatta the race for lntermediat<
foui-oared gigs was won by Union
Hoat club, time .''i:4X; Nonpariel Rowing
cli:b se-ond, time ,'»:j4V4. Senior four
oared gig race was won by Hohemian
time f):0;'>Vi; -Mi tropnlitan Rowing clul
second, time 6:0."i-'?4. Llghtweigl*J. doubli
.*ulletl shells, limited to men weighinf.
1:;.') ..(Unds. or u.id»-r, was won by Har-
lem Rdwing club, 6:0;?; Lone Star 8e<'-

nd. time C:26. The Junior eight-oared
siiells was won by the University of

Pennsylvania, time .''•:0.S; New York Ath-
letic clu.b se?«jnd, timi' 5:13*^.

NEW Y'OTtKS ROAD RACE.
New York. .May ."JO.—The Irvlngton-

.MiJburn ioa<l raee was won b.v C. 1 lad-

field. R. M. Alexand'.-r second, and M
C. Totten third. The time prize wa;
won by Mimte .Sco<tt in 1 hour, K minute
and 21 se-'oml'^. Hadfields time was 1

hour, 14 minuti's and 3 second.s.

(inOD HORSES SCRATfMiED.
New Vo k. May ttO.—Henry of Navarr*

and Dr. Rice have been acrjutched fron.
the Hr.jf)klyn handicip.

WEYLER HAS NOT HI-JSICNED.
Madrid, May »!.—The itremhr, Senor

C.inovas Del CTastillo. authorize.s a cate-
norical denial of the reviewed report tin'
(Vipt. <}-.'n. W>yli'r has resigned, anrl ad l."-'

that Ih- latter has cable.l saying that he
conforms to the government in all matler.-
relatlng to tin- administration of the Is-

land of Cuba and the conduct of tin

casnu'iiK'i against the insurgents.

RAILROAD REORGANIZATION.
Frankf<irt. Ky.. May 30.—Attorney

Helm yesterday fil'd articles of Inc 1.-

p irati.in with the secretary of state tr

eorganize the Louisville, St. L<f»uis &
T'xas rail;-oad, now in the hands of 1

rec'lver.

SHE HAD A DOG.
I saw a woman stop at the entrance tr

one of the bSg railroad stations the other
'lay. remove her mackintosh anil seize a
haiiilful or so of do;? which had li.'en tro:-
liiiK along iH'Side her, saya the New York
Herald.

It was a very wia»e looking dog. with
long hair. wh:<'h all but hid two eyea that
told of iar<' .saKacity.

"Diiii'i yon ilare fo move." she Raid to
tile woolly thing. "Do .von hear'.'" The 1 jp
lieanl and seemed to understand. "If .voi.

make any noise .vou're a dead dog." 'Jie

c intMnued. The wooll.v thing, by lt» eyes.
Seemed to cay th.at it understood.
.She hid it under the cape of her mack-

!nt':<h, and onn coulcl have sworn that she
had nothing under her cape but her arm.
I Buitpo.sfd that she was Koing only a litijt

wa> out of tJWii. To my siirpri.se she
Iv'night a sleeper ticket and paid $10 for
h<r regular transportation.
There was never a wiiino or a motion

under the cape as she offere<l her ticket to
be ]>unched and passed 'through to the
train. The woolly thing knew, it seemed.
that dire things would befall if the sleep-
er were not reached In silence. Nothing
nhort of X-ray Klas.xes would have be-
trayed hia mistress.

ST. LOUIS CONVENTION.

No Change in the

Talked Of.

Date

Washington, May .10.—Contrary to re-

ports, there has been no communica-
tion between Chairman Carter, of the

national Republican committee, and
the St. Louis local ommittee having
charge of the arrangements for the na-
tional Republican convention, respt^'t-

ing thi- (luestion of any change in thf>

date for holding th.- convention than <m
June 16. because of the pissibility of the
l.c.al committt'*' not being abb- to re-
pair the roof of the convention hall by
that time. The chairman is leaving that
matt, r in tlie h.-inds of the persons to
whom it Is ontrustf d, an<l does not ex-
pect to take a/ny initiatory stejis regard
ing it. Mr. (\irter's advic-es are that
ilxiut two weiks will be reiij^ired to put
the buibllng in condition tor the c/o-
venfion. assuming that an adecpiale
force of workmen can r«'adily be ob-
tained to do the work.

Till re has been discussion nmcmg
prominent ReiHiblicans concerning tie-

powe/' of the national c.mimittee t.j post-
pone the c. invention, should this be
found nece.s.sary. iiiid Secietary Manly
has belli ((Uoted as evpresslng the
•pinjiiii that sueli authority does not

i'< St with the committee. WHiIle not an-
ticipating sui li a itossibiliiy, Chalnn;jn
Carte.- sa.\ s that should the I real St.

Louis c iinmittee find it impractlcabb' to
1)0 ready b.v th" time ;• c^uired and .ask
an extension of time, h*- would c mi-
municate by Icdegraph with eacii mem-
ber of the national committee, submit-
ting the letjuest to them and would
abide by any decLsion the majority
might >eu( h.

TenGEoy
Horrible Happening at a Rifle

Range In Pennsylvania

Today.

A Militia Sergeant Instantly

Killed While Watching

the Targets.

TO COVINGTON JAIL.

Scott Jacl<son Will Be Con-

fined There.

Newport, Ky., May 30.—After making
I ijersonal examination of the jail.

Judge Helm today declared it unfit and
unsafe fo.- the keeping of Scott Jack-
irn, and ordered his removal to the

C^ovingtc«i Jail, which is very strong and
secure.

11 isi now apparent that it will be im-
•n.ssible to get the c.^.se 'i>ef.)re the court
)f appeals liefore it at its Septembe.-
term, so that the sixty da.vs' .-^tay al-
iewed will have- to be ext'^nded. In
•ase the lower cjiu.t is sustained, it

•vlll then be the duty of the governar
II fix th.' date of < xecnition.

MISTAKES ON MEDALS.

Some of the Names Spelled

Wrongly.

Washington, May tlO.- If has been
"lUnd that some of the names on the
'vVoilds fair medals ar>» imcorn^tly
ipelled. Th.'Se errors, however, are n^it

hargeable lo the treasury department,
IS the spelling in every instance eo.Te-
*ponds with that in the lisiLs tumlshed
>y the fair bur-au of awards. In order
avoid any dissatisfaction on the part

if cxhlbitois, the depa;tment an-
lounces that it will make the needed
•< .rections free of charges if the origln-
il m dais are returned.

His Friend Accidentally Puts

a Bullet Through His

Brain.

"Wilkesbarre, Pa., May .10.—A terrible

tragedy occurred at the rifl.' range of
the Ninth regiment. National «^;uards of

Pennsylvania, ai Parsons. I'a., at noon
Today^ The members of Company E
weri^* at practice, and Ob.diah Rhoades.
tihe fifth sergeant of the company, wa.<i

looking aft^r the targets. He gave the
signal to fire and then ral.sed his head
above the danger line.

The large cr.iwd present were hcMTl-
ficd It see a bullet from the rifli' of John
R. Hippie sjike him in the head, kill-

ing him instantly. Hippie is prostraied
over the sad affair. He and Rhoaules
were fa-st friends. The latt:;' was 26
years old, and a well-known resident of
Parson".

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS.

lOld and Silver Men Make
Many Claims.

Louisville. Ky.. May 30.—The Democrats
of Kentucky will hold ma.ss conventions
n fcvery county in the state at 2 o'clock

.his afternoon to select delegates to the
state convention to be held at Lexingtonm June 3. Roth sides claim to he conii-
lent. but the free silver men are the more
aggre.s.'jive.

| he gold men claim the Fifth. Sixth,
Seventh. Eighth. Ninth. Tenth and
I'lleventh congressional districts, while sil-

ver men claim all but the F"Mfth. the
i'^Ievenlh and the Tenth, which they class-
fy as doubtful.

REPRESENTATION BASIS.

Will Be Agitated at St. Louis

Convention.

Wa.shinglon, May tw.—The question of
the basis of rei>re«.-ntaUon in future con-
vehtlons is again to be agitated at the
Republican convemlon al St. I..0411.S. At
prisent the ri'prc sfntaiion in l»oth tho
Deirroeratie and Reimliliean conv«-ntions
is base^l on the congressional rejires'.Tita-
lion from each .state, no aeeount being
t tk--ii of the parly vco- in tJie states.
The scheme of b.tsing the retiresentation
in iiepiihtlean eonvenaon'-s on the R(-piihli-
can vote- iu each state was lu-oughi befor.-
tile convention in 1W»4 b.v <5tTi. Kwlng. of
Pennsylv.t.uia, who pro|ui.s,>d that the rep-
resentation be liased upon the Republl-
«-an vole <-ast in each district.

It WHS bitterly opposed hy !h«- Southern
de-legates, led liy .•x-t'ongre.s.-m.in L.vneli.
of Missis-sipjii, who claimed that the pro-
posed ch;uiKe was unfair lieeau.se the R'—
publican vote in the Soinh was sippressi^l.
In ISft2, the Southern vv)te was a jioient fac-
tor In determining i!;i' result and in the
suecet«liiig summer. N. H. Scott, the West
Virginia member of the Ri-pnlilrcan na-
tionai eomfmitt.-e at a meeting of the
committee oflfere^l a resolution to provide
reprf-setita'ion on the basis of one dele-
gate for each 7tt00 Republican votes by
couKT.^s.sJonal districts. Action on the re-
solution was not taken. The matter will
Im- agnin brought to the attention of tho
committee b.v Mr. S'o;:. wle-u ii in -i'

in St. Louis, June S.

BRICK POMEROY GONE.

Well Known Publisher Died

Today in Brooklyn.

New York. May .30—Mark M. (Brick)

Pomeroy. formerly publisher of the La
Crosse (Wis.) Demrx-rat. and Ponieroy's

Democrat, of this city, died today at his

home In Brooklyn

PRISONERS RELEASED.

411 Are Free, Except Four, at

Pretoria.

Ixindon, May 30.—The secretsiry of stat •

for the colonies, Joseph Chamberlain, has
'

receivcHl the following dispatches from I

the IJritLsh agAK al Pretoria: "All the
^

orison ers have been released except the
four leaders. Tlie latters" cas< s will h,'

o.Msid red later. Tin- lines and punish- I

rnent in IK-u of payment remain an;! the !

htmishment remains, but Ls susp.-nded on
:lie agreement that the prisoners will not

{

interfere with the politics of the rejjub
iC.

'

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.
New York. May ;«).-John L. White, for-

nerly jm^ident of the While Locomotive
e<jmpan.v, of Buffalo, is in eustoly here.
ic:eiise<l of the embezuli-inent of " $6<t.<Kiii.

It is alleged that Mr. WhUe's shortage
:n ills ac-»'ounts with the ctiriHiration
named is much beyond the snni nanieil.
White re'Signc-d the jiresidency of the eoni-
i>an.v some time ago, being succe«-.bMl l>y

il- nr.v .MeKenz'e, who caused an examina-
tion of the books to be made. It is aJ-
iegrtl thai n:tmerous falsf entrie.^ were
di.scovere<l, showing that the comiuny h.us
he^-n robbed of Ixtween $7«,(KI0 and $.s<t.-

>ii. Mr. White refuses to say anything
about the charges made against him.

E.VtJLANDS WOOL TRADE.
London, May 30.—The number of bales

jf wool that ha>i arrived to dale for the
;K-xt series are: New South Wales, 47,34'jt

yu< ensland. ir..W«; Vletnria. 4S.7(iii; Ade-
laide, 17.;«M: New Zealand. Oi,»2.'i; (^ape
of Good Hope and Natal. 3;t,9f.4; total. 2.V;.-

740, including 7o.oria sent dlr«'<'t. The
Wi ek's imports w.re: New South Wales.
\iMW: Victoria, K..MS; Adelaide. S3M; New
Zealand, is.3fir>: China, loi ; Singapore. Mr.

India. 40: Persia, tW: Russia, ItKt; Belgium,
l.M; France. 20; Germany, 3S3; total. 57,-

.t.W. Tlie Antwerp auction sales commence
June 'J.

ALLI'XJED MURDERER RESPITED.
PhoTiix. Ariz.. May 3«.—<iovernor

Kranklin has granted a respite of sixty
days to J, sus Lares. sentenced to be
hangi-d June s for the murdfr of the Doll
f.imily .11 Mammoth, Pinal coimty. It is

claimed that new evidence has been un-
earthed showing that he was in no wise
ooniiecud with the crime.

ARCIIAPX)1XXJICAL DISCOVERIES.
Corinth. Greece, May 30.— Dr. Richard-

.<on, of the American .school of arcJiaeolo-
gy. who rtcently dlscovere.d ihe site of
the ancietit Greek city of Ereiria, and
other important relics, has found the re-
main.'? of an antflent theater here, and a
key to the topography of the Corinth of
oldt;r times.

FATE OF MADAGASCAR.
Paris, May 30.—Tin- cabinet, after a ses-

sion at the Elysee i)ala/c»». has decided to
suVimlt to the chamber of deputies a r<>ja-
lullon proclaiming the Island of Madagas-
car lo be a French colony.

CARLTON COUNTY NEWS.

Matters of Interest in the

Neighboring County.

Carlton. Minn.. May CO.—(.Special to

Th.- Herald.)—Mrs. S. S. John.s<jn, of Clo-
Que., who has l)een visiting relatives In

Muskegon, Mich., for about two months.
returned on Monday.

J. H. Bong, of Cailtion. who is taking
the M.D. Course in the .«ta.te university
at, Minneajiolis, is al hc^me sp.-nding his
vacation.

J. K. (^reen, f.irmerly county superin-
t 'nd 'nt of this cuun.y, gradual s from
the law departimeiit of the university
this month, and he may decide Jo locate
in (."loquet; to practic his profession.

<^n Saturday evening last John Mc-
Kntyre became in.'Xicat 'd and piiK-eed-
td to start a go id-sizcHl row witli his
c mploj er, Asa Paine. A.sa did n.it want
to .'.'.•r-ap and started to find the marshal.
Mack encounteretl J. M. Pain.'. A.'sas
father. In the altercation Mack «'aJI *!

Paine, Sr., several naughty names, and
Mack was hauled from his buggy and
rect Ived a severe flogging.
Several homesteaders fiv>m the |ow?r

end of the county provr'd up on their
l:4nds b'f.r? Clerk iif Court Kd A. Page.
This arrangement is a great convenience
t I homesteaders, as ihcyarr' saved much
time and exfjensv? by not having to go
to Duluth to make final luonf.
Miss King, of (^tand Rapld.s is visit-

ing her sister. Mr.-*. William Oallagher.
this week.
The heavy wind on Monday blew off a

jMu Jon, of the iron w^jrk on the court
hous? roof.
Some of the brickya:"ds at Wrenshall

have begun operations for the s<-ason.
V. W. Chapin, of Duluth, visited In

Carlton Sunday.
The public schools closed this week

and the pe 'ple were treat?d to some very
good entertainments.
Ca'sie. th«^ 3-.vear-oId daughter of Mr.

and .Mrs. Ed Welsh, of Carlton, died of
he.ar. disease on Saturda.v night. She
was buri-d In the Catholic cemetery al
«
'I 'quel on Monda.v.
Matt Claj-k and party, of St. Paul,

came up last night and are fishing for
trout In the Hl.ick Hoof.
The St. 1.r^iis has fallen enough ta

allow the .sawmills al Ciocjue. lo liegin
cutti'jg.

Frank Stallings, G. W. Eller. Waltaoe
Trask. S. L. Tucker and Raymond Phil-
lijis. all of Stiperior. were arrested -n
.May 27 f ir stealing chlck?ns fr.mi pariieii

in Carlton. They were found guilty and
sentenced to ten days each, .xnd they
are now working on the streets.

John White, a farmer abou. half way
b?tween Carlfon and CJ*iqu?t, had two
valuable Holsteln cows killed by light-
ning on Sunciav night.
M. J. Clark, of «;rand Rapids, Mich.,

was in Carlton this week.
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Society's Season is Not

Quite as Gay as Former

Ones.

1896.

Many Prominent Americans

Are at Present Stoppin^i

In London.

Why the Duke of York Did

Not Go to Moscow-
Gossip.

Loiiilan. May nO— (C,>pyriffhtoa. 1S96.

by the Astu-iateil Press.)—The .'pt'iilnt;

of the mllitaiy tinirnament on Thursday
and the first meet nf the Cuachins
flub in Hyde P.u'k t.ulay, are the two
elememts which mark the heijfhr of the

seast'H. I^ut. while b >th dl.'Jplaya are

wry K«iy and attiaitlve, .>*ma!t soi-iet.v

I»- rsl.-^teiitly remains in the rountry,

only lOiniiiiT i<» town f».«r a ilay .i* two
ai a time. Anions: the lavi.sh entert.iln-

nniits in the country Iiave been tho."*e of
the »'a;l and omntess ikf WarwJi-k, who
have ffiven one lars:e liv'Us,^ party after
ar. other. Karly in the week they had
the duke and duihe.ss of Marlboioiii^h
timoii^ their nuests. and today they are
enurlainin« I...idy Itaud Ipii (.'hu.ehiil.

am>'ns otlier distinjfui.slied people. Tlie
queMi's fln.\I deeisi m retrardiuK th-
niaiiiage of Prinoe.^s Maud .f W.iles.
t» Prince Charle.-* of Dcnnuirk. i.-* that
it ;.s to take place in the private clmpel
of HuckinKham pa!ace, whii'i has
caused s riou.>^ disc intent amonR th''

masses v\h'> have been antlclpatinK a
srate procession and an a:t;"actlve spec-
tacle. Altogether, the seas.>ii promises
to !>.:• the least successful in years.
Truth says: "It Is n >t curious that not

many West End ti-aders are on tlie bank
of bankruptcy and it was h.^ped that
the c u;t would have seized upon the
opportunity to assist them. The collapst
of asrleuUure and the long-continued
inactivity in the city have seriously af-
f.'cted eve.y class in the West Knd.
The m.artiuis of Sallsbu:y's i>res.int

hcuse party will be a historical event, as
it is one of the grandest "nte.tainmentF
since the days .if Queen Elizab th. As a
m St unusual complimenr. the princ-^ss
of Wales, he'.- daughters, and Prince
Charles of Denmark, a.e jiresent, and
the other guests include tlie duke and
duchess of Marlborough. Mr. and M.s.
Cicorge X. Curzon, A. J. Balf -ur, tht
niarquis and man-hioness of London-
d r;-y. thf marquis and ma.chi iness of

I..andsdriwne. and the vari* us members
of the Ceil family, of which the ma--
quLs of Salisl)ury Ls the h.ad. Half cf

the aristocracy would have given much
t • be invited. All the family treasuret
In th.> way of plate, tapestries, etc.,

have been tak' n from the strong Moms.
In addition to her querrles and ladle?
in waiting and the usual train of royal
st^rvants anil d'»gs. the p -incess o?

Wales n k he." footman and a func-
tionary .styl il the "Serjeant footman."
resplendent in gold lace, whose specia
ilutie.s include that of waiting up»)n tht
jii incess of Wales at her table.
KnRland is suffering from the mj.-»'

s. ver." drought in years. In .six we*k.'
the .ainfall in T..ond on has bren only
.20 imih. This lack of rain is very serlou.'
a.-^ fir as the c ;unt.y districts are con
corned.

It is stated that the r^easjn the dukt
of York was absent from the c remonie^
attending the i-oronation of the cza;- h
that his great pe.sonal resemblance ti

th:' emperior of Russia caused the Rus-
sian police to refuse to be answerablt
foi- his presence in Moscow, claiming
that it would mean guarding two czars
instead of one. and th-' duke was finalh
persuaded to absent himself.

Beatrlc? Harraden. author of "Ship;
That Pass in th?- Night." is ill. Sh*
has been compelled to stop wo; k on hei
new novej. The prominent American;
in town include Con.<»u3 General Mors-'
Henry Watterson. of tho Louisvilh
Courier Journal; Frank Jones, of Nev.
Hampshire, and HannLs Taylor, thi
United States minister to Spain. All, .)i

nearly all. of ih.^sp gentlemen. \v\n
S natcr Hoar, will be present at a din
ner which is to be given tonlRht by al
thn T'nited States c insuls In tlie I'nitec
Kingdom to Patrick A. Collin#<. th<

Tnlted States cnnsul general here: Mr.
Jone-i ^a.NS h.' thinks the Democrats
will renominate President Cleveland.

.Mr. Taylor Ls here to .stv his wlf.- and
children sail for home In Mobile. .Ma.,
by the st.amshlp New York, on June (!.

In an interview. Mr. Taylor Is cjuoted a^
snyin»i: that he Intended to spend a few
weeks at the university of Oxford and
then return to M.idrJd. He also says h>
hoped that tl>e relations between the
two governments, Spain and th«'
I'nited States, would be always cordial
du-ing rlio term of his mi.'tslon. Con-
tinuing. Mr. Tayl ir says that the Span-
ish government fully appreciated the
1 >yal and unbending spirit of President
Clevelanil In the discharge of »>v«'ry in-
ternational tibllffatlon, and it recipro-
cated by Its re.idlne.ss to i\.>4pond to an.v
r 'asonable request In favor of AmeillMii
« itlzens.

•Mr. Taylor's object in visiting nxfoid
is ro obtain matfrtal with wliieh t.>coni
pl.-b- his biok. "Th.- Origin and Crow:))
.>i' tli.« KiiKllsh Coiistituii.in," which h.-

i; abli' to do. as then- are no urK<'nt
dlplom.it ic questions pending wliif«"h rf-
qulr> his Immediate p;esenc.'at .Madrid,
the last ditHcuUy, r >;arding ihe export
or I'ubnn leaf tobacco to the I'nit.d
States having been satisfactorily
settled by Spain agreeing n 't to apply
the decre-.' to contr.icts made piior to
promultfatlns: the latter aRreement.
This, according t > Mr. Taylor. Indicates
that Spain is amicably di.svo*<eil towaj'ds
the I'nlted States. Mr. Tayl.ir has had a
1 >n« Interview with Th.tmas F. Mayard.
the I'nited Stat 's ambassador, and will
be presentiHl at the levoe on Monday.
Charles Dana Itibson, 0(H>rge R. C.>ok,
Douijlas C.r.int and the Rev. Livingston
K. Schuyler will be pnsfnted upon the
snniv' occasion.
Mr. Watte.son dtcline.^ to talk poli-

tics, and says he will mU return to the
I'nitt'd .States for a year. The census of
Komlon. just taken, shows a popiil.atl >n
of 4.441.L'71. an increase . f i'iM),.''.2S sine
ISIM. There a:-- renpwed rumors of Am-
b.tssador Rayard's retiivment fr mi the
c 'iirt of .St. J.lines.

Nellie Neust' ter. the famous Parisian
detni m ndaine. has -econtly been cnu.s-
inK much sensation in the" say cinles
of Paris. Since she has be.ii und 'r the
protection of a Will-known .\inerlcan
millionaire she has b en noted for the
smartness of her K^wns and an ex-
ce dingly handsome vicToria drawn by
s..il blown li .r.ses with silver m >uiKe!l
clialu harne.s.s. The equipage is setn
almost ninhtly at one of the fashlon-
abl ' restaurants in the Rois De Rou-
logn.'. It is stated in F»aris that she
threw over a jiromlnent Minneapi>lis
man fo accept the attention of her pres-
ent admire.-.

Phince.ss Liliu^alanl of HawaJl is
still in Italy, but is expected In this
city towards tlie .-nd of June.

Frightful Catastrophe at

Popular Russian Fete

This Morning.

HUMPHREYS condensed dispatches.

Hunftry Peasants

Each Other to

Trample

Death---

Many Injured.

A Very Gloomy Event Which

Shadows the Gay Doings

of Coronation.

THE D^KOTAS.
XORTirDAKOTA.

An ex.iniple of how the recent Dunk-
ard Imniignvnts from Indiana an.l Illin-
ois are becominK landetl proprietors on a
.arKe .scale is phen in the family of Elder
Rower, of Wabash county. Indiana, whowas one of the arrival-s in this state this
sprmtj, -says a KarRO di.spateh. The «.Jd,r
IS blessed with a family of nin.> prown sons
and daiiBhters. lie came with the first
of the Dunkard parties of the sea.son xn\round a lociiuy wher- there were a num-
ber of claims untaken. thou.i^h of bcjo.Iwheat land, and fairly noar a railway a,i.l
a market. Rower and each of th • clill-
(Iren s-'lected a quarter section of land-
iw) acre.s—and homt-stea.led It, and the
father has nls eye on .sJx quarters more
Uiat he Ls now negotiating for on the
croi) payment plan. This will give th-^
taniliy ::.*.t;o acres, almost evorv acre ofwhich is suitable for Immediate cultiv.i-
tion. l<our of the sons ar.- euKaged to Ih-
married to young womesi of Indiana, and
the Weddings have all been postponed tillsuch times a.s the brides-elect can come
out to North Dakota and select claims for
themselves, which they have the right to
do -while unniarrlevl. This will give t'l^
various branches of the Rower househohl
l3n<l ciual to a young principalitv. aotl th.»
entire cost will be the tiling fJes of thf
Unlteil States land otHce—$14 for each 1«0
acres. Rower lived on a rente*! farm >n
Indiana, and it was of small size too
Rlcliaril Dailey and C. C. Conneliy, wiio

were elected at the Bu.siness Men's union
of Devil's I..akp, to vMt Crookston and in-
duce pro.s|>ecrlVf settlers on the Red Lake
reservation who wer.' disapiiolnted and u'l-
able to secure suitable land, to local? in
ih:s county, are still at Crookston prosi-
u:ing their labors. So far they have

Moscow. May .^0.—(C 'pyrigh;. 1S96.)—
.\ t<'rrlble panic, resulting from the gre-at

cru.sh i>f poot)Ie at the ix»pular feast her •

today In htmor of the conmatitn of the
czar, caua»>d thv trampling to death of
many people, including a woman who
was delivered of a child during the ex-
cltemeiK. In antlcfiKitlon of the grand
h.illday aiuJ jHipular banciuet on the
llodyniski |>laln. tens of th lUsand.H of
people b«'jfaji tn>oplng toward the Pet-
fovsky i^Jac, In front of which the
plain is shiusUfd, dui-ing th=- »-arly houi-s
this morning. In fact., .so much interest
was taken in the open-air banquet that
thousands reached the grounds last
evening and camped Uuie, op in the
imniedlat.' vicinity, during the night, in
order t*i make sure of K.^)d po.sitl ins to-
day. The majoi-lty of these people came
on foot, but some came in the oddest
kliius of vehlMes, counli-y carts ami
tuniouts of thv^* most primitive doscrlp-
tion. and oth.-rs traveled on horse back
On the H(xlyn.sJtl or Khodljnljoje plain

(it Is writCen boih ways) long lines of
rnugh tables, flanked by rougher
benches, had been erected. In the dis-
tance tlhbse lines of taJijles look-jd like
ImmoA-able rt>glments of soldlera on the
trenches of eome extensive series of
fortifications. It was at first arranged
lo accomm.xiate 4(K),000 p.^ople, but. in
view o( the immense crowds a.=sembled
In and about ihLs city for Jie coronation
f-3tes, extra tables and benches were
hastily erected and .-verj' effort was
made • to provide .seating room and a
hearty meal for 500.000 of people. Twice
that; number was taking i>art in the
feast:, bu. the authorities d.nMded that
ther? must be a limit to the numb, r to
be entertained, and eo tJie figure was
fixeU a: 500.000.
Ta feed tihis multitude an army of

cooks and waKers was gathc-red together,
the ia.rmy bake houses wrie taxeil i.,

their utmost capacity, and 500,000 mug-s,
each bearing portraits of the czar and
czarina, were orde:cd and manufactured
for presentation t'l the p'.ple taking
part; in the jjreat banqu't. Thousands .if

cat:l'>. train loads of provl.sitms and ship
loads oif liquid refr.shmi-nts wne pent
to the Hwlynski plain during the week,
and this irt.irning all was in readinei>R
for the gigantic meal. In anticipation of
the assembling ,,f an ;mm?7i8«/cro'wd

AND

HOMEOPATHY
Arc Syoonymous in the minds of the
people. The immortal Hahnemann dis-

covered— Dr. Humphreys popularized

Homeopathy, brought it within the reach
of the people by his system of Specifics.

Brain F«gt General Debility; all forms
of Physical and Nervous Weakness,
arising from Mental Strain, Business
Anxiety, Care, or Worry, Overwork, or
Emotional Kxcitement; or from loss of
blooJ, or of sleep, are cured by No. 24.

It is a truly Homeopathic Tonic.
Dysptpsia: Indigestion; Weak Stomach

cured by No. lo. It gives that feeling of

buoyancy unknown to the dyspeptic.
Used with No. 24 will build up the most
depleted system.

Rhaumatiiff: Stiffness and Lumbago
cured by No. 15.

Fflvar; Congestion, lalUmmation, Heat,
Pain and Restlessness cured by No. i.

H Chilled or Cold, Lame or Sore, al-

ways take No. i.

"77" OH COLDS-
Mannal of Di«AaBeB maile 1 fret.

Sold by drufgistd, or sont prepaid upon re-
ceipt of pnc-», 25 cents to $1,00 Uampliroja'
ilediciue Company. Ill William St., New York.

Dan McLeod. (he

TRADE CONDITIONS.

Dun Recounts the Outlook in

Various Lines.

be<.^n sucee.ssful in securing al>out t1ftv
settlers, mosfL of whom had stock anil
tarming ImpienieULs. A Kood many if
them liave alr-ady been locate<l and are
ai)part'ntly well pleased with Lho country
an<l the prospects. H.amsey county is
receiving a lar>ce ImmiKratlon this spVing
and It will not be Iouk before all the de-
sirable cheap lands have been taken. -
Thf- city will put In an electric light i)lant
and Is now awaitinK propositions. Mayor
\\ hippie is determined to push th^ city
to the fnont during- his administration
and the council U backing him ui).
Judge John M. Cochrane, attorney for

til'- .North Dakota .Milling asisociatlon and
for its receiver, H. K. Lyon, has submit-
ted his rinal reports of the luimerons
cases that were brought In eonnfction with
the insolvency of the a.ssoclation at Grand
Kork.s. The reports were submitteil to
Alasier in Chancery Montgomery, for tlie
I nited State.s district court, and by him
accepted. The report for the state of
North Dakota wa.s sulimitted to and m'-
cepted by the court several davs ago
The nport for the state of .Minnesota
was submit;e<l to the court vestenlay an.l
accepted in full. This eiid.s the matters so
lar as all lltlg.iitlons are concerned. an<l
any claim.s that Were net accej)tt-d are lost
so far as this or any other deal is con-
cerned. A large amount of work has be n
done, as was iK-c-essary. an<l the prompt
acceptance U alike crKlltahle to ad coii-
cernr'd in this immense case.
Col. W. H. Robinson, chairman of th.^

Republican state centra] committee, is in
(Jranil Forks conferring with Secretary
Hamilton In reference to Issuing the call
for the state conventioit wlilch meets in
(irand Fork.s July 21". There will be 4!»2
delegates In attendance. Grand Forks
rouiity will be entltletl to forty-one.

and the possibility t)f dUorder. stront;
foi-ces of police w?re d- tailed for du;y
i>n the plain.«t .s»)me ;hree mile.s outside of
this city and on rhe road to St. Peter.s-
buix. In addition, s?veral detachments
of infantry) and cavalry were stationed
in the vicinity, in order to supi>or: the
pv>llce should such a step be nec^'ssary.
By dawn today the ma.ss of peasants

about the t.iil)les wa.--i really enormou.-^
and :hey were all d-sp.-rately hun.i;:rv.
some of them having- fas: h1 by choice
or nece.Bsity for nearly twenty-foiii-
hours. The p dice did everything jvis-
.?U)le to keep back th:> crowd, but sud-
denly the masses, controlled by some
inexplicable impulse or impatience :o get
at the food, pre.'-.-^ed forward, swept
evrrything before .hem and overturned
tables and benches a.s if made of erra.ss,
traiTipling- hundreds under foot, and
crushing the life out of a great number
of pei.pit^. The oldest and weak naturally
suffet-ed the mo.st. a-nd on? poor w-timan,
who gave birth to a child during the ex-
citement, was trampled to dea:h. The
fate of the Infan:; is not definitely known,
bur 1. is b'lievi'd to have .shared the fate
of its mother. The exact number of peo-
ple kllb'd is also not ascertained as this
di.si)atch is s.mt. for the police and mil-
itary eventually succeeded in re.<orlng
order and carted away the dead and
Injured, and preparations weiv made to

New York. May .10.—R. G. Dun (Si Ci.s
Weekly review of trade says: Continued
'.\- ports of gold, amountinc: to f;},900,000

this we<'k, are recognized as uiitu.-al Je-

suits of the borrowing and importing
ea;ly in tiu' .vear. but causeu no .serious

apprehenslon.s. There is a general c tn-

vietlon that destructive schemes will

not succeed, although at present p(»li-

t'cal unce;-tainties cause part of the
busicie.ss that might be d<me to be post-
lion»'d until the rutu;-e is more clear.
.Markets fur p.oducts are weak rather

than stagnant. The business done is

small, but is largely governed by the
belief in large crops and in .sufHcient
rain. Wheat lias fallen ;> cents, though
low prices b;ing larger Atlantic exports
than a year ago, for the first time in
many months. Hour included l..')43,97;]

bushels fo;- the week against 1,4S;5,745

last year, it rem.xlns that for May these
exports have been only 4,742,777 bushels.
Hour included, against 6.18:j,420 last
year, while Western receipts are for
:he week nea;-ly 10 per cent large.-, and
for four weeks 8.048,645 bushels, agaitn.«n
r>.944.572 last year.
P'stimates vary widely, but nol»ody

looks fur a crop s > sh »rt as to exhaust
the surplus in sight. Cotton has fali-^n
an eighth in splt^ of continued reports
that famine is near. Decrease in manu-
f.icture of 30 per cent at the North.
and, ptrhap.s, more at the South, show
the :-ear nature of estimates based «>n
ct ntlnued in.muiacture at maximum
rate. i{ecelj)ts s:ill indicate a cr.ip of
7,00(.»,000 bales l.ist year and a yi .Id Ls

promi.std much greater than consump-
tion in any year.
Except in print cloths, which are

weak, with stocks of 1,723.0*K) pieces in
sight, nob<>dy can tell what quantities
of goods have be<.n agcumidatlng while
ndlls have been waitlnt? for demand.
Wool sales, exclusive of a few specu-
lative t.ansactifvns based on exter.me
low prices, are less than 40 pe- <'ent of
a week's fair consumption, and for May
hav' been 12,711, itOO pounds, against
20.800.7.^ last year and 20.ir)9.;]50 in 1892.

Thv' inm and steel markets are weak,
with lower p-jces. because the~ demand
r I finLshed prulucts is entirely inade-
quate, though prices are highe:-. Pig
ir n his fall-^n oy. r ."1 per cent since
.\piil last, but the aveiage of finkshed
products has been advanced 3 per cent.
Lower quotations for Bessemer and
grey forge, and local coke at Chicago,
with the stoppage of two-thirds of the
fu.naces in Vl.glnla, sime in Pennsly-
v.mia and others In the Mahoning and
Sh' nandoah valleys result f:"om inabil-
ity of manufacturers tj sell at pHces
whi<'h their combination demands, bil-
Itts being under.sold by open hearth
iron bars, by steel bars, and nails by
new concerns which are ;apldly putting
In machines. I'lates weaken and ther.^
Is no improvement in sheets and rods,
but beam makers have raised the i>rices
$2 p:r ton, making a slight advance in

the average of all prices for the ^feek.
It Is po.ssible that rebuilding, after the
dlsasttr at St. Louis may affect iron

At Rochester. N, .., ^„.. .... ,v..„^ ,.,.-
California wr.«tler, defeated FM Atlie'rton.
ol ( uba, .N. v., in two straight falls, the-
irst \n tony mlnute^i and the seooiiid in
iwi'lvt- minutes.
The .Maher-Slavin l»out which was to

M ^"v
'",•*''" I'lace at Long Island City,

IN. ^ ., last evening, has been postponed
lor one we«-k.
Winners at Oakl.-y Park horse race-s at

( Inclnnati yesterday were itoswlnaie. Ue-
lulivf, l<. F. v.. Commoner, Proba-sco.
At tne Broklyn. IV. y.. Parkaway horse

rac-s yesii-rday the winners were Cy-
eioiie, Wilkes, Ida J.'fffr.son, Newboy.
At the In'ter-Cail.-giate athletic contest

1:1 .New York yester.lay In the trial lieat.^
Widers, ol (J<-orgel'own, won the ItK) an I

I'tio y.u-.ls da.shes exsily. and Hurke, of
Hoslon, won his heal in the quarter, 'J'lie
linals will lake place today.
Arihnr l-'ooii-, of Yale, won the .\.w

lam'land ti«nnKs '.-haniidonslilit al .N,-w
Haven, Cony., yiviteiiJay, by defeating
.M.I.com Chase.

Al 1.1. I.iiilief n.iy, of Haverhill. Mass., is
• lejil, UKeil (;.( years. He was a pruniiMeiii
shoe manufacturer.
Joe Waleoit got tlie deeiL-ilon over P.ill

Winnn, ol I'enjisylvanla, at Wobinn.
.Vla.s.^., last night in a 2a-round go. Thi
ileel.sion was uns.alsfaetory 10 llie 2.Vki
.•sports iire.s, nt.
The court at Minneapolis will on Mon-

"luy ileirinine who are the successful bi.l-
tler.s in ilu' dL-<i)t.sition of the Guaranty
l.,oan a.«.sets ami various Menage collat.-r-
als.
In a list of additional aides de caim|>s

ai>poinied by the stale commander of the
G. .\. a., S. V. WilkiiLsori, of Post 13. at
Duliith, is meniione<l.
Kmanml Neiger, the pen and ink coun-

terieiter of I'nited Stales nates was sen-
u-nee.l u> six years in Erie county peni-
u-ntiary, at New York, yesterday.
A new Fenian .scare exists in England

ami arrivals from America are closeiv
watched at Li\ieri»ool.
Clarence Mijri»hy, the defaulting tel!er

of the Salem National Itank, who was
found guilty on sixty-nine counts, was
yesterday .<»entenced to serve not less th.in
ten or more than Hfteen years in the Kta'e
|)rison at Charlestown, Ma.ss.
The stolen Cuba constitution has been

returne<l. It was taken by two crooks,
no: Si»ani.irils, at Ww York, and they got
$liHi for rerurnlng It.

Harney Harnalo Ins .irrived at Pre-
toria and is pleading with Presitlent
Krueger for clemency for the Pretoria
prisoners.
Alphon.se Ontaiar wji.s convicted of mur-

der in the llrst degree at Philadelphia ves-
lenlay. He killed hi.s annl Johanna
l.ogue in Fel)ruary, 1879, and for sixteen
years evadeil arrest or even .su.si>iclon.
The famous Diamoml ma.!ch faciorv at

Wilmington, Del., elosed Its dotirs Inib-ti-
nittly ycsterda.v. It h;^s been tstablisheil
forty-two year.H and emi)]oyed 2iJ*i hand.-!.

SwiltsO^tosaet
A vegetable lard—you might call it.

Healthful—digestible—dainty—rich-

Made for modem folks.

Sold wherever lard is—in 3 and 5 lb. pails.

Made only by Swift and Company, Chicago.

What Is

Cuisturia is l>r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for liifauts
and Children. It contains neither Opiinn, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, I>rops, Soothingr Syrups and Cast4»r OiU
It is Pleasant. lis guanuit«o is thirty years' us«« by
Millions of 31otliers. Casturia is tho Children's Panac<'a
—the 3£other's Friend.

Castoria de.stroys vorms, allays fcvcrif^h-

Jicss, ciirts diarrhoea and wind cx)lic, relieves

teclhiii.ir Iroiihles, and cures constipation.

Castorta contains nu paregoric, uiurptaiue,

or opium in any form.

"For several years I have recomtnended
Castoria, find shall always continue to do
so a.s it has invariably produced beneficial work of .supererogation to endorse it F.-w
results,"

"CastoTla in fowrn n'lnpted torliiMren
that I icconiniend il :*s snp*-rior to any j.rt-

.'-cripliou kuowu to mc."
II A. ARcnr.R M. D..

Ill So. Oxford Str.. Brooklyn. X. Y.

"Thense of Castoria is so universal and
its rient^ 5^0 veil known that it .'^ecms a

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has alwavs
been kept up to the standard. It Is the
same it was forty years ago, the best
sold.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

10: St.

NATIOXAL, T:EACiUE.
,

.Vt Philadelphia—Philadelphia.
Louis. G.

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 4: Cincinnati.

At Washingrton-Wa-shlnR-ton, 11; Pitts-
burs. »>.

_ At New York—New York, fl; Louisville,
t,M Brooklyn—Brooklyn. 9: Chicago. 10
At Boston—Bo.«ton. 7: Cleveland, 7-

twelve inning.«; called on account of dark-
ness.

Edwin F. PARonn, M.D.,
125th street and 7th Avenue.

Xew York City.

&re the intejlig^tnt iamilies who do not keep
Castoria \»ntliiu exsy reach."

CAiU-OS Marttv. D. D..

New York City.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
THE CEWT«UH COMPHWY. TT MURRAV ST <«CCT. NCW YOBK CITY.

WESTERX LEAGUE.
At lnd:anai)oli.>5—Indianano'.ks, 20: Mll-

waukfe, 2.

At Detroit- Detroit. 4: Minneapoli.«i, 12.
At Columbu.s:—Columbus, 2: Kan.sa.s

< ity, 6.

At tJrand Bapid.-—Grand Rapid?, .".: St.
Paid. 1^.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Per

r>. . , Played. Won. Cent
Cevelariil ^j 13 (!.'."

Oinelnnati 34 22 .t;t7
Baltimore 33 2U .i;<h;

Boston 32 in ."''
1

Philadelphia 34 2«» .r,,ss

Pittsbnrg: 3() 17 ..V,7
<"hicaso 35 IS .514
Ua.'^hingion 32 15 .4ti'.t

Brooklyn 32 14 .4:57
N'ew York 33 13 .3;t4
St. Lodls 33 11 ..3.;3

Louisville Z" 7 .212

WESTERN LEAGUE«

Per
r> . •. Played. Won. Cent
Detroit 2I> 2» .690
Kansas City 28 IS .043
Si;. Paul 27 17 (W
lndiana))olis 2t» 15 .571
MinneapolLs .tj 17 .."..^l

Milwaukee 33 1<! .4Sfl
Columbii.^ 32 ! .2M
(Jranil Rapi<i.s 30 7 .233

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUCCESSFULLY.'
'TIS VERY EASY TO CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
.,, DR. RODRIGUEZ
SPAMiSH TRlATMtMT.

A Pos.tlTo vt'rittcn ACT UIIIIIAftn a«d "I »»

s-ir ...^','V;i?.^".'^''*''i*°'^
''''-'*'?"**' '''•'•'''^^"'^-•••'r'- Ti;eai-.;Die.T-ct*uJ VotTH-

Jl L, l:.i.K01£>, M^rullke^orulnieveio(.eaoI;.':in.N«l•akae^£,^tr^•ou*I>«•b^Jnv,^i^I.!lT
hiiussionii. (.'..neumiition, lu.'uuity, Exhaustinif drains and li.«s of power of tl.c G. n.

,pf;ttive Oisajis; UHlliting or.e T.r stiely. lius nei^s and nvamyjr*", i.< qaiokivei-.>.dlir
Mr. KodrlKuez i<punl>tt X{-rve (iratnn. Tliey loi only eu! t It nar-i ii.pii: thi .««*
or dif..-.M-, |.::taro a (.-iv:.t HKKVK T«MC aed Iil.(M»M UI'ILIMK. 1.- t i.-in»bsck the pink (luw to pule cbf'rL>st:!d rcvtoriii? li.e FIKK «K VolTII tj tlj*^PaOent. 1;., inoii. «!.00 I . r b.x .r fi i..r !»i V th wrillii. tnnrai.m loiurn..-

Kutttlts of treatment. reluud the money, liookfiec, e>puii;vh >erT«: VraljiC*., i>ux:iStfy, Avw \ ori«

Sold in Duluth by MAX WIRTH. Druggls t.

priced wlLli the banquet a.s If norhinp and steel markets extensively. Th.
"^lf"^L-„*^^^''^•'''V•^'• . . - . I

minor metals are all a shade 8t:-mKer.
the week h.ive been 2;!9

Gladness Comes
With a better understandinpr of tin

transient nature of the many phy.s
ical ills, which vanish before pnjperef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasan I eftorts-
rig'htly directed. There is comfort ir

the knovvledg'e, that so many forms o'.

sickness are not tlue to any actual (lis

case, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the .sjrstem, which tlic pleasani
family laxative, Sj-rupof P'ifi-s. prompt
ly removes. That is why it is the onh
remedy with millions of families, andn
everywhere esteemed so hiK'hly by al)

who value ^ood health. Its beneficial
«jffects are due to the fact, that it is tlu
"Tie remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tht
organs on which it act.s. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its liene-

•Hcial effects, to note when you pur-
v-hase. that you have tlic genuine arti-

cle, wliich is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig .Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable firuggi.st.s.

If in the enjoyment of g^ood health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If

afflicted with any a<-tual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful

physicians, but if in need of a laxative.
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largelj
used andgives most general satisfactioa

aoiTTH DAKOTA.
The remains of ex-fJovernor Mellr-tie

were laid to rest in Mount Hope cemetiry
in Watertown. Thursday afternfK)rt. Tlif
funeral w.i« the most larRvly attend -d of
any ever ht-I«l there. Many of the prom-
inent citizens of the state were pres.'Ut,
aetlnR as pall-bearors. The corte/ife wa.s
heaflnl by a military escort.- followed by
an e.scort of Kid>,'htH Templars, under the
rite.s of which order the ceremonies were
conducte^l. The proce.H«ion wa.s compos

d

if the M.isrmic ario Grand Army frat.r-
nity, the bar of the Third Ju.liclal circuit
and other local orRaidzation*, follow <!
by citizens. K' v. S. «. I'pdyke, formerly
ot the P.rookinB.s collest, preached tiio
.-<ermon.

It now divelop.s that (JeorRe F. King,
the Cimpbell county w^hool teacher, nor
ody ruined Mis.s Annie Fadne.ss, of
.Mound f'lty, but Miss Ada Akxan*ler, th-
lanwhtfr of John Ale.\an(ler, as well. Tlv
Kadne.sjj ^irl- aided and abetted by Kinjf
t)rou«ht .Miss Al.xairdrr to Ab.-rdeen to
(irocuri- an abortion, but the arrival of
the sheriff and th<- Kirl's father spoiled
he scht me. Miss Alt xamler was tikf-n
home ye.'fterday by h.-r father, and th •

.•*tronK.-st kind of an elTort will be made
.0 9.nd KinK to the penitentiary. Ills
latest victim is about 20 years of aKe, plain
ookinsr and not very briffht. Her rela-
ilves ar- amoiiK the best-known people In
('jmpbell oounl.v. •

Wtiait was Thursday reported a sui-
cide turned out to b- a probable case of
Wife murder. Mrs. Chrlstlanson, wifn of
i DanKsh farmer, was found hangliiK to
a tree in a grove. Her husband with
whom .she had trouble made connictluK
statements and

The czar a.nd czarina, wh -n Informed
of the dksast 'r, were much distressed,
and sen: additional physicians t » the
pcene to care for the Injured and i.^su.-d
instruction."? tihat a full report of the
tragedy is to b^ mad , in o:der that the
dlstreyped families may be relieved. As
this Is the flnst .seriou.«» accident repor:ed
.since the festivities crimmencd, it at-
tracted much fatten tilon and has cast
<iuite a Kl'ixim over the city.
The French umbaK«ad((r, Coi-nte de

Montebello, Is scheduled to give a ball
at the embassy this evening, but it Is re-
ported It may be abandoned, although a
large sum of money ha.s been sp?nt on
the preparation. Fra,nce being g.-ea/tly
desiroiw of te.stlfying to her friendship
for Hu.s.c)ia by making a display up ,n
this occasion which would pass into hls-
:or>-. The decoraMon.s for the embassy
and ballroom have cost » fortune: mlle.>5
of the most valuable carpets have ben
Jald. fruits, fhwens fl..!h s and birds
from all lands have been imported for
the sutiper. and nothing has been spare.d
to make Phe French embassy ball cme of
the most striking features of the corona-
tion f.'tes.

Cnb.s.=) there Is a chang? In th(? pni-
gram, the foreign envojis will h.' enter-
tained at dinner at the Kremlin palace
tomorrow, and In the evening Prlnc
lilchenstcln. the ambassado;- of Austria-
Hungary, will glw a b^ll. Intended to
rival, if not ecllp.%'. that prepared at the
French «inVtassy fur .his evening. On
.Monday ther > will be a solemn service
In th' Chrodcv (mirac! ) monastery In
tlip Kromlin. and on .Monday evening the
gfU'ornor of Mn.Mcow, the Orand Duke
S rglu.'^, will give an elaborate ball.
During Tuesday m irning the czar and

czarina, acrompanled by th imperial
courL, will ni'tke a pilgrimage to the
Tr iltcourt m'lnaslery, situated about two
and a half milas from ihlsi citv, and on
Tuesday evening the mtbiJKy o> Mosnjw
will give a ball In hnnor of their Imperial
maje.ml'-.s, the czar and czarina. The
czar and caarlna on Thursday will give 1

a ball In th-* Alexandria hall of the

Failures for
in the United Stales
year, and twenty In
thirty-four last year.

against 215 last
Canada against

^iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti

S AIL THE UTE POPULAR MUSIC s
= OF THE DAY BY THE =

I Duluth City Band I
AT THE-

after the inquf.st yeater-

'\^^^iZnl nl^L^Th^'''^"-
*^^ evidence

,

K:Tmlin. and on Friday Prince Von.s strong against him.
| nadolln. th- C.rman amba.s.^ador, will

TO NITR«E OIRLS.
If your ml.strea.<« has 'eft town or does

lot .tuit y lu, wliy not ge: another place?
Tell The F.vening Ilpnld's 50.000 readers
hat you're experienced, have rtferences,
vages you want. etc.. and go to work. It
oflt.s nothing to advertise for x situation
n the Evening Herald.

>rive a grand c-nceru at .he (it rman un-
iMflsy. Saturda.\i n.xt is the birthday of
the cKa.rlna, and her aiigusi husbirnd \vill
procted In s.a'e to th • cathedral of the
Assumption, whre ji BpeclaJ birthday
service will be In Id.

Bczema Is a frightful afniotlon. but like
dl other skin dlsease.s it can be perma- | '^'""i^"

P«^oP":

nently curi»d by applications of DeWlti's '''*"^"''" "!«-•<<

Witch Haael Salve. It never falls to cure 1 f'^*" a medl
jil«fa. 8. F. Bayo«. ! before you

N. D. Coon has added the npck->r.
Uradbury and I'daHius planfts to his al-
ready large stock in order to give the
Duluth peopl

WHAT HRADSTREET BAYS.
New York, May .30.—Bradstreets says:

The Imp.ovemLnt in the t;ade situation
i;^ confined to the demand of hides,
leather and shoes, the tendency <if the
price of the .same to advance, and an
improvement In request for dry goods,
hats and shoes from wholesalers at St.

PjuI, Kansas City, Omaha and Ralti-
more. The crop outlook in South Caro-
lin;t and Kentucky is brighter because
>r r cent alns and a gene;ally better

f( ellng exi.sts among sugar producers
and ha-ndle -s in Louisiana and Texas
becau.se of the recent sugar bounty de-
cision."
General business continues quKet, and

at larger financial centers less com-
mercial paper Is m.^king. even at lower
.fites. A between season has begun to
as.sert Itself, and fmm a number of I

points mercantile colections a-v not sat-
'

lsfacto"y, and in .some Instances more
dflicult.
Th" price movement is ag.iin down-

ward, wheat, corn and oats, as well as
pork and lard, exhibiting unexpected
shrinkages. Coffee, cotboi and petroleum
are likewise I iwe;-, and sales of pig Iron
and billets by miildlcmen hav- been
maile a Sh.idi' under nominal figures.
Wheat. Hour, oval ami print cl )ths are
practhnlly unclianged, while refined
sugar and tinplates recorded advances.
Hides and leather are fi:"m at recent
advances, and the tendency Is upwards.
Kxpots of wheat (fiour Included as

whe.if) from both coasts of the Tanked
States du.lng the week am mnt to 2.-

064.000 bu.shels. as ctvmpn ed with 1.906.-
000 bushels last week, 2.426.000 bushel.^
in the Wrek one yea;- ago, 2.401,000 bush-
Is In the wei k two years ago, and with

'].2.'"i;{,000 bushels three years ago.
The total number of business failures

in the United Stabs during the week
Is 227, as complied with 216 last w.-^ek,
20.') In the week one year ago. IStl in the
C(M"resp;indlng week two years ago, 214
in the like week of ISiit; and Ifi.l In the
c< :resi>ondlug p ;|od of IS92. The t dal
numbe- of business failur»'S In Canada
this week Is twenty-five, compared with
twenty-fdght last week, tw nly-fivi "n
the week a year ago and thirly-slx two
years agx

i PAVILION i

§ Tomorrow Afternoon and Evening. =

I Admission Free. |
I TAKE THE INCLINE. |
flimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin.il

THE SUPREME COURT.

Justice Buck Hands Down
Several Decisions.

St. Paul, May 30.—S.n'eral decisions
were rendered by the supreme ctmrt
yesterday, all signed by Justk-p Ruck.
The deoiaon In Schofleld v.s. the Na-
tional Elevator company develops th-
Important opinion as to seed wheat
note« that such a note conveys no title
to the wheat, either qualified or ab.«o-
lute, in default of the note's payment,
and the title of the maker of the note
to the gi'ain can be d. cided only bv
-.roper lt>gal proceedings. In the "case
In hand the plaintiff claimed that be-
cause he held the note, the wheat was
his, and for that reas<m only. His cla m
was u;.held in the judgmvnt ajipeaK^d
from. In the opinion of the supreme
court he shouM have asserted that he
had a lien on the wheat. a:id bi-(night
proo/s to that effect without assuming
that his ownership would be taken for
granted, becau.se the se.d wheat no;e
was In his favor. Other decisions weiv:
A. J. Schofleld. r>s:>ondent. v.s. the

XatU)nal Klevat-or iH>mpany, appellant.
Judgment reversed.
William P. Jewett. assignee of Elm

Park company, appellant, vs. Iowa
Land eoniijany et al, respondents.
Judgment reversed.

ALT. FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know Its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try It free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and got a trial bottle, free. Sen.l
your name ami address to H. 10. Pncklen
* Co., t'hlcago. .md get a sample box of
Ur. King's New l.,ire Pills frt e, ns well as
a copy of Oulde to Health nnd House-
hold Instruetor, free. All of which Is
guaranteed to do you good nnd cost VO'J
nothing. Duluth Drug company's druc
tore.

SATURDAY HALF HOLIDAY.

Open Letter to the Good People

of Duluth.

Citizens: The committees on the

general adoption of a Saturday half-
j

holiday, apiminted by the chamber of
j

commdice and the Trades and La.b(e'
a.ssembly agree on three propositions:
(1) tha: the question Is so well under-
s;ood that any argument would b"
su-)erfluous; (2) that it is only a question
of. how to bring* it about; (3) that the
only way for each to enjoy a hai:-holi.
day, is for each to get a lialf-holiday—
it is an individual matter.
The linkers, the board of trade men.

the coal men and the insurance men
have acted, and k is spreading. The
suggestion of the committee is for each
manufacturer 10 .shut djwn his factory,
without waiting to see if his neighbor is
going Do do the same thing. Let ea?h
wholesale and each retail establishment
t^ke a day off. Don't think it cant be
done. It has been done, is b»Mng done,
and can be done in Duluth, if'you are
in earnest. Let each ot!ioe man take a
half-holiday, and insist on his help do-
ing the same. Let the common diuncii.
the county commissioners and th.:" judge.-
please an admiring C(ms:ltuency by let-
ting their employes off duty, and get of;
them.selves. and let all those wlui are
their own servants give their hired heli>
a half-holiday.
Hut the women of Duluth must do the

mos; of this work, and unle.'is the co.n-
mittee can be assured that they wii;
have their assistance, they feel thev
may as well r. sign and report, "can't V<

e

did." Hut they believe they have the
hearty co-operation of ail the g>>*>d w.)-
men of the city, who. it they will r -

frain from purchasing anything . n Sat-
liiday af.ernoon. will settle the .whol,
matter in short order, and the clerks,
the milliners,' the dre.'jsmakers. and all
the grand army of workers who ser\ o
her majesty, can have their holiday.
The c^^mml'ttee believe the success oT

this movement lies in the earnestne.ss of
its advocates, and if the peo .le war:
the holiday they must make themselves
heard in the matter, for this is a case ir.

whlv-h eajh in«lividual. or gnmp. or com-
munity must stak for itseif. and as far
as the comm ttee are concerned, they
earnestly reeommend It to ihe consld.
eration of »*a^h man and woman in Du-
luth. and r.tiuest »^ch to do his or hei.-

best to bring it aNmt. either by re:juest-
Ing it, i^ they have not the i>ower to tak>^
it withoi;; the request, and granting it.

if they have that power, .so that begin-
niuK en the 6th of June, all Duluth may
enjoy the Saturday holiday, and we re-
qt:est each newsr aper to a!y»i.«?t in the
spreading of the g >spri of sutilight and
res:.

T. W. Hugo.
E. U. Hrace.
E. K. Cobb.
Chamber of Commerce.
James McDowell.
.Tames M. Murray.

' William Thomp.son.
Trades and LabtU' Assembly.

MEN^AGES

vigor. Don't despair,

explanation and proofs.

<|alrklT,Thoroasbly,
Forever Cnred.
Four out of five who

suffer nervotisness,

mental worry, attackj
of " the blues. " are but
paying: the penalty of

early excesses. Vic-

tiras, reclaim your
niaribootl, regain your

Send for book with
Mailed tsealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. 7.

NERVA
SEEDS

/ - Krmfdi' cure*
^/ QTitokir a!id perma-

^___ ^ neiii y nil nervous
T^„ ^f n_."^'**' '"<* •* Weak M.morT.
x~iOM » itallcy. ri..-hliyen-.is>.iori«.«>T,;dtMn'« tm.potency :iiid wnstmB (Jl.»oa-oscauvM bv vaalhriiirrrom orrxr«..iM>«. ( ojnniii> 110 oVlatp*. 1-

a

Bervp tonic and Mr>*dbai|.«(>r. MakeMW -viU"
<!iiJpurv>trenK-„n<lj.:u:np. Fast: vc^-m^ '

. "^ipooket. »1 i.erl..>i: e tortus. Br reailVr^ na'J

\\r t«us lor n-e« medical b««U. v, lir^e.-iico InPintn wrappor. whlcti c.>;,tr<tTi« to-':- • *„-. inj
Uona. PiHiire of i-ni .Ui,-. > i t v v

•
1, ivpr*

SOLD IN DULUTH. MINX.. BY S. F.
BOYCE AND BY MAX WIRTH

DRUaaiSTS.

LDDD POiSDW
A Sl%UlAkI I ondary or Tter
tiarrSyphillspertDanentty cured In 16 to
55 days. Ton can be tmted at botne for
the Bam* price urder same gaarantv. II
youpreferto cs'tue bera we wirt cii:"tr«<t
to pay railroad faro and hotel billii, &11 J no

charge. If we fall torn re. If you hnre t&kcn mer-
cury, iodide pota»b, and Mill bare aches and
r'.'^lns. Mucous I'atches in mouth, Sore Throjit,
i iniplos. C«>ppor Colored Sp<its. I lcer« on
any part of the buiiy. Hair or Erebrow* falling
out. itisthisSyphilitir ltl.<>j>0 POISON that
wccumrantee U>rure. We 2>>Iifil lhem>.st obsti-
nate onsea nnd rhallene^ th« wurtd for •^

raso we cannot cnre. -i his di^pane has atwara
Dallied ti.e skill of the ir.ost eminent Phvui-
i<ianA. V.'tOCOOO cr.pital bohmd cur muo'ndt-
Henalimaranty. Absolute pruofAnent se»ie<j 00
ipplicatinii. Address «H)l»»'; ItKMKOV Ck.
t«: Maeuoto Temple. «. UlCAiJU. ILIm

OUR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
INO SALE CONTINUES

Until the biff purchase Is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

SOLD TO THE SYNDICATE.
Superintendent Wht.'eley. In chaiT?e of

the Kelley-Mosher prjtv-rty. told th >

R'jiny Lak? Journal :ha 'd;e deal for
the property Is closed and that It is now
-nvncd by the Ensll«h syndicate. I: i<s

undersi<iv)d that the pnip >rly lontain.-?
nb.nit 120 aciv.s and that the ctuisidera-
tl.m was $20,000 cash. It Is the inten-
ti.'Ti of :he new owners to push work of
dt veli>inn>mt ns fa.st a« m.^n and money
can do It. Mr. Whiu^l y ha,s ;welv"e
nil n n.nv employi?d. and will increase
the number to forty men ju.st .^s s^on a«
he call secur." their services. The prop-
erty Is w-onderfUlly rich, and will soon
be plac?d amons: the big gold produce^rs
of the American continent.

Notice of AilicatioD
FOR-

Liquor License.

STATK OF MIN'XKSt^TA. 0-»r\TV OF
ST. LOriS. CITY OF Dl'LlTM-SS.
Notice i.< hereby R-ven. ttiat applica-

tion ha.s been made in writing to the com-
tnon council of said city of Dul.iih. and
tiled in my office, prayine for license to
sell Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
monclnp on Jun.> 1. lS>«v and terminating
on Juuf 1. ISi'T. I.y K. L. H.imilton a: the
bni:d)n? on lots l.">. 1«. ]T. is and 1«». block
3S. Duluth Heights. Kir.-Jt Division.
Said applleatlon will be heard and de-

fi:rmine<l Itv said common council of the
eny of Duluth, at th>^ eonmil chamb, r in
s.tM city of Dn!-ith. St. Louis Oountv.
Minnesota, on Mondav. the Sth dav of
June, iSHfi. at 7:30 oelock p. m. of th.u "day.

\N Itness my hand and seal of said citv
of Duluth thia l»th day of Mav. A. P. is<>(;.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.>
Duluth Evening Herald, May 26 to June
4 inc.
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WEST END
Memorial Day Exercises at

the Schools Were Well

Attended.

No Special Observance of

Memorial Day at West

Duluth.

Firemen's Convention Com-

mittee Was Pleased With

Zenith Park.

whools yestt'Pilay wert- well attemlrtl by
part'nts an<l friends of tht' pupils, and
werv of a most IntereatlnK nature. At the
Irvtnjf bulMinK' the program was of spe-
cial Interest owins to the souks' by Mri«.

t>luM«I auil tht^ I'orriet solos by Marry
l.ai.iii'rs. Spctfhes were made by ('apt.

Smallwood a;id otht.r memlters of the li.

A. K.
At th^' Longfellow f»ehool a very line

proirr.im was jfiven foJloweil by spceclus
by iVil. ('. H. «traves and J. U. Hrtarley.

Ni» special olwervaiu'e of the day was
h-M in Wt.xi l>ulu:h, many ptMipK- woin^
to l»uUiIli proiKr to Join In the eommern-
or:itiv»- ixt-relses tliei-e. This eveiiiiiK the
Kpworth leuKue uf .\.Hbury ehuroh will
give a coni'i rt and thr' Swedish (Jood T >m-
plar soeiety will also pive a strawbt-rr.v
.HiK-ial at their liall on Central avenue.

MKF-: ZKNITH l'.\RK.
Ye.sterda.v afternoi»ii J. W. Peterson en-

tertaiUH,! ihe iv>mmitte" appotntnl to
look for a plaee for e.ntertainmeiit for thi'

ilflepatis to the Kirnmms t-otiveinlon.
which m-r-etfl nr-xi W;*ek. The members of
the committee wt-re P. S. Anneke. Alder-
man fhristianst-n and Fire Commissioner
Randall. U is Ufcdle.ss to state that the
rommittee wa.s well pleased with Zenith
park and its provisioms for the entertain-
ment of Kue.-!ts. and If the proper arrantre-
mejits van be mad* the tire laddies will
be invited :o visit ihe resort. The l>uluth
(^Ity baiitl will funiLsh music anil an or-
chestra will Ik- enga^td to furnish d^anve
miLsic.

RfVATS HAVR TROT'BLE.
A number of vessels on their way to

Xew Duluth have run atrround lately
and causeil considerable trouble to the
captains. Yvstenlay a schooner and the
tue Hxee>;*<ior were both stuck hard
aground about in line with Fifiy-elKhth
avenue wewt. The Zenith came up and
KOt iiff the schooner, but this morning the
tUR was still affround. The schooiu-r wa.*?

loided with nearly l.()U«).tAH) feet of lum-
bff.

WEST DCIA'TH HRIBFS.
Rev. S. A. Janiie.son left this morninij

for Hush City, wher-- he will take part
Ml thf Decoration d.ny exerci.ses. and where
he will preach tomorrow. •

The danc? wiven by the Hib -rnians at
Oreat PJistt-rn hall last rvenini? wa.< larMre-

ly attendetl and a highly .succes.sful aff.ilr.

'I he evening was perfect for dancing iind

it was a hapr>y crowil that for several
hours ket time to the fa-scinatinK
music of the ball room.
Miss S;e!Ia H:jncock. who has been visil-

inK hw brother, J. O. Hancock aiul family
ti.r some timv. left this morning for her
home at Re<l Wing.

I.. L. Prescott and family, of Virginia.
are In the city visiting relatives.
A. J. Anderson, an employe of the iron-

ton Steel company, had hi.'* foot Injured
at the works yesterday.
Services will be held at Westminster

Presbyterian church tomorrow at l(t:3t)

and s p. m. Morning topic. "Hearing and
l>i>;ng. ' Kvenin?; topic. "Two Stages in

Life—D-velojiment." Sunday pch.iol at
Bav Vi. w Heights at 3:30 p. ni.

De Witt's Colic Cure. LUiie Karly Risers
and Witch Hazel. Sold at Spencer s.

Paints at S. J. Nyjrren's.

THE HANDICAPS.

Final Arrangements For the

Road Race.
XV'lth flfty-two entries, the annual road

race of the Duluth Cycle club could not

fail to be a success. Tt fairly outcla.ss»e8

anything of tho kind ever g^lven in Du»

luth befi>re. and U wa.s expected that
reo^ords would go flying today. August
C M.irtens. of St. Paul, who won the
time prize last year, rides this year,
under i-rotest. until it can be settled
whether he i.s to be r>as.sed as a r>ro»

fes.«(;<mal or an amateur. The entries,
handicaps and time of starting are as
folKjws:
No. r.O. JaTnt\s M. CamMbell, 7:00, :).?,().

So. 49. H^-rman Schmidt. 7:00, :)::!0.

No. 4S. J. C. F. Libby. 7:00, 3:30.

No. 47, G. K. Hooth, 7:00, 3::!0.

No. 46. John Locking. 7:00. 3:30.

N'>. 4.-|. W. Si. Orubb. 7:00. 3:.30.

No. 44, Charles E. Carlson. 7:00. 3:30.

No. 43, Harry S. Carroll, 7:00, 3:30.

No. 42. L. B. Bradley. 6:45, 3:30:1.-..

No. 4L H. A. Pck*?tt. 6:45. 3:30:1.5.

No. 40. Richard Close. 6:45, 3:30:1.5.

No. .39. A. J. Sang. 6:45. 3:30:15.

No. 38. Henry Gifr<,rd. 6:45, 3:.30:15.

No. .37. Fred Johnson. 6:4,5, 3:30:15.

No. .36. A. H. Cox. 6:30, 3:.30:.30.

No. 35. Ed McLausrhlin, 6:.30, 3:,30:30.

No. 34, Henry GroK-.hau, 6:30, 3:30:30.

N<». 33. H. H. Howell. 6:00. 3:31.

No. :r.'. J. H. Davis, 6:00, 3:31.

No. 31, David Kemp. 6:00, 3:31.

No. 30, E. Sattler, 6:00. 3:31.

N.o. a9, J. R. Zweifel, .5:45. 3:31:15.

No. 28, Charles Benson. 5:45. 3:31:15.

No. 27. S. D. Cla'.k. 5:45, 3:31:15.

No. 28. N. Matto-ks. .5:30, 3:31:.30.

No. 25. S. M. Lenanler. 5:30. 3:31 ::10.

No. 24. Fred Ehllng. 5:.30. 3:31 :,30.

No. 23, W. G. Close, 5:30, 3:31 :.30.

No. 22. W. Hall. 5:.30. 3:31:.30.

No. 21. W. T. D^wey. 5:00. 3:32.

No. 20. Os-ar Schneider. 5::i0. 3:32.

No. 19. Will R. .Vlunro, 5:00. 3:32.

No. 18, W. Hann^cke, 4:.30, 3:32:30.
No. 17, C. E. Bak-r, 4:.30, 3:32:.10.

N '. 16, B. A. Eriok.son. 4:30. 3:32:30.

No. 1.5. A. N. Wall, 4:00, 3:33.

No. 14, C. C. Evans. 4:00. 3:33.

No. 13. A. J. Sweet, 3:30. 3:.33:30.

No. 12, F. S. Hu.se, 3:.30, 3:33:30.

.N'o. II. D. R. Burne'tt. 2:30. 3:34:30.

No. 10, tJ. W. Pfitter. 2:.30. 3:.34:.30.

No. 9. Richmond Smith, 2:00, 3:35.

No. 8. H. B. Robertson. 2:00. 3:35.

No. 7. J. B. Burn*-:t. 2:00. 3:35.

No. A7. I. J. Bryuin. 2:00. 3;.35.

No. 6. J. C. Taylor. 1:30. 3:35:30.

No. 5, W. B. Murphy. 1:30. 3:35:.-;0.

No. 4. R. H. Mc-Clea.y. 3-rat:h. 3:37.

No. 3, Georg? T. Briggs, s?rat"h. 3:37.

No. 2. Th!oma3 L. Bird, scratch. 3:37.

No. 1, August C. .Mertens. scratch. 3;.37.

So. Al. John Lldberg. STatch. 3:37.

At S o'clock the lant rn parade start.s

from First .street, in front of the federal

building, and at 9:.30 a hanfjue; will be
given by thr- Duluth Bicycle club to Its

members, and the cintfstantH and offi-

cers in the race.

One minute is the standard time, and
On*> Minute Cough Cure is the standard
preparation for every form of cough or i

cola. It Is the only harmless remedy that
producas immediate results. 8. F. Boyce.

THERE .A.RE OTHFRS,
But theie is only one Ideal JBeer hall.

The d'^ctor may be a (ood
old ma I, but cvcu so, med-
icil ex iminutions and the
'

' local • application '
' treat-

ment are abhorrent to every
'\ modest woman. Thej arc
crabarrasHing— often nse-
less. They should not be
submitted to until every-

^ ^^^ thing else has been tried.

O.^^Hl In nine cases out of ten,

I
^^H there is no reason for them.

I
^^H In nine cases out of ten, the

s_ 1^^^ doctor in general practice
isn't competent to treat fe-

male diseases. The^ make
a branch of medicine by
themselves. They arc dis-
tinct from other ailments.
They can be properly un-

dcrstood and treated only by one who has
had years of actual practice and experi-
ence in this particular line. This is true of
Dr. K. v. Pierce, chief consulting physi-
cian of the Invalid's Hotel and Suivical
Institute, at .lufl"alo, N. Y. Doctor Pierce'*
Favorite Prcr^cription, a retnedy for all de-
rangements of the reproductive organs of
Wonieu, liaa heeu in actual use for more
than thirty years. It cures every form of
"female weakness."

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Markt-t tumbled down this morning.

Berries wert-. short, some cirloads being
si>oiU>d in transit by the delay of the St.
Loul.s storm. Priee.s were steaily and
traile poor.

DCLUTH QUOTATIONS.
Note—The tpiotations below are for

goods which change hands In lots on the
open market: In filling orders, in order
to sei'ure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be charged. The fig-
ures are changed <lally.

BITTTER.
Creamery, separators, fancy 17^
nairlcs, faiu-y, special make 13
dairies, good, fair, sweet... 11
I'ucklng stock 5V.W tl

CHEESE.
Turns or flats, full cream.. li» 'ii' 11

Full cream. Young .\m -rica. II i* 12
Full en am. second grade.. k "ii i»

Swiss cheese. No. 1 13
Brick. .No. 1 10 fit 11

Limb., full cream, choice... 10 df il

Primo.st (i •

FXJGS.
Candled, strictly fresh .S

SYKl'PS, ETC.
Piiri> Vt. maple, gal. can.., !to

lloNEV.
Faru-y white clover 14 f« 15
Golden ro.l 13 'ii U
Dark honey 12 'ii 11

Buckwheat, dark 12 'n 12'i.MAPLE SrOAK.
Fresh Vt. stock p.r lb 10

VEGETABI>ES.
Beets, per bus 40
Carrots, old, per bus 40
Carrots, new. per box |1 75
Carrots, new, per doz 35
Onions, new per sack 1 iiO

Old onions, fancy, bus 60
Turnips, per bus 25
Turnips, new. per box '.lO

Green p^a.s, per bus 1 25 tfl I 50
Wax bej n.^, ous 1 25 fit I .15

Wax beans, 2-3 bus 1 00 r.j 1 15
Green beaius. bus 125
Cucumbt-rs, p^r doz 50 fil (M)

Mjnn. tomatoes, basket S5
Tomatoes. t>er basket 50
Cabbage, Mobile, crate 2 00 (f? 3 00
Lettuce, per basket 65 'ii 90
Lettuce. jK-r doa 20 ftt 25
Horserailish. per barrel 7 50
New potatoes, per bbl 3 25
Mint, per tloz 35 *ii) 40
Parsley, per doz 25
Spinach, per basket 75
Radishes, per doz 15 If 20
<'auIitlowers, per doz 2 00
PiepIiMnt, i>er .'.II n> box '>«•

Asparagus, per box I ih»

Asparagus, per doz 40
Miusbrooms. iK>r lb ."><•

Onions, per doz 10 li 15

Water cres.s. per doz 35 'it 40
PEAS AND BEANS.

Fancy iia\y. bu.s 1 35 (& 1 50
Meilium. hand plcke<|, bus. 1 2.5

Brown beans, fancy, bus... 175 Ti 2 00
I'OT.VTOES.

Potatoes. Minnesota W ic 18
I'otatoe.s, new. per bbl 3 25

Potatoes, new, |)er sack 1 50
FRI'ITS.

Bananas, bunches 1 15 (f? 1 25
Lemons, per box 4 OO
Cranberries, per barrel 8 W) ©9 00
Cranberries, per box 2 75
Oranges, navel, per box 3 50 W 4 00
Oranges, .seetlilngs. box 2.50 dt 2 75
Strawberrl*>s. case. 24 qts... 2 00
Pineapples, per doz 150 W 1 75

Cherries, imt caae 2 40

Black raspljerries. per case. 2 .50

(loosebtrrles, per case — 1 10

APPLES.
Ben Davis, per bbl 6 00

Willow twig. PM- bbl 6 00
DRESSED MEATS.

Veal, fancy •'• ff? 6*/i

Veal, heavy, coarse, thin— 5
Mutton, fancy dressed 7 <fr 8

Spring lamb, fine 8 «i» 9
DRESSED POULTRY.

.'Coring chickens, per ft) 12^
Mlxe«l, per lb 10

BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.
Bran, 200 tb sacks Inc $ S 00 <{i 9 00

Shorts, 100 11) sacks S .50 r„ «» oi)

Shorts, 200 Itj sacks inc 8 00

Red dog 8 ,V» r„ 9 .50

Ground feed. No. 1 10 .V) fttll 50

Ground feed. No. 2 10.50 (frll 50
HAY. CAR LOTS.

Choice south .Minn » (i (K) « S CO

Northern Minn 5.50 (Ji' 6 .50

Medium 4.50 ffj 5 00

Poor 4 00 iTt r, M
Tame, ton. choice timothy.. 10 (JO «r1l 00

Wm. Chesser,

Commission Dealer^
St. Louis Block. 324 West ?apcrior St.

Stocks and «raio bought and sold for 'ic
commiesion. Privats wire to CLiea^o and
New Vork.

THE LAST .STRAW.
Chicago Tribune: President Krueger

was estimating the damages, actual,
collateral and [jossible. suffered by the

p'Mjple of his republic In consequence of

the Jameson raid.
Mechanically he reached for his sera'-

book, opene<i it, and turned the leaves
until the poem 'Jameson's Ride" met
his eye.
He read it through once again.
Then he took his pencil and added a

cipher to the estimate he had previously
made.

"I think," he said to himself, "con-
sidering everything, si, .500,000 wil be
about right."

HfS REVENGE.
Chicago Post: ".Meant Why, he's the

meanest man that ever lived!"
•What has he been doing?"
"Hf ha.s made a c,)Ilectlori of iill th?

Ijrescnts that his wife has made him in

the course of their married life—dre«slng
gown.s. embroidered sii.«penders. shaving
sets. Slippers. necktle.s and hat bands—

"

"And then?"
"Why. ever since she put on bloomers

he has bcrn giving them back to her a<
anniversary presenits on the anniversary
of everything conneiHed with their mar-
ried life. In that way he hasn't bought
her a single thing thai pertains to fem-
ininity.'

1100 REWARD. JIOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased
ro ler.rn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
In all IM stages and that Is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is the oidy positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrij
beln^ a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfacs of
the system, thereby dewtroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature in doing Its work
The proprietors have so much faith In lU
curative powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred dollars for any case that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Addre.ss, F. J. CHENEY, & CO.,Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. 7uc.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

IMPORTED WURZBERGBR
Beer only sold at Ideal BeT hall.
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CULTIVATE THE WEI3.S APPK-
TlTfi.

Welaa beer at Ideal Beer hall.

John C. Eden Is Made Gen-

eral Freight Agent or the

Eastern.

Will Succeed G. 0. Somers

and Be Located In St.

Paul.

Business of the Eastern and

Great Northern Will Be

Separated.

By an "order, taking . ffect June 1. John
C. Eden, who has bi .-n gon, ral ag 'nt f.ir

the Eastorn Minnesota In Duluth for

several yea."s. Is proinoted to the olflce

of general f;vlghi agent of the Kaste.-n

Minnesota Railway com|»any. with otflc^

in St. Paul. He succeeds G. O. Somers,
who.se time will be devoted excluslve-ly

to duties c(mnccted with the Gre-at

Northe.-n Railway company. Thf^ office

of iut<ist:in;. g'li.Tal freight ag.-nt i>

abolished, and all Eastein Minnesota
agents arc «)rdt :vd to !vp<M-t to Mr. Eilen
on all matters rdaLlng to frv-lght traf-
llc. The business of the Eastc n Mln-
PtLSot.i will heie;ift.r be K,^">aratc entire-
ly f:-oni that of the Gr'ut Northern.

Thi.>4 will of course uectj»sltate Mr.
EtI n's removal to St. Paul, and while
his many frUivds will regiv; his ile .a.-
ture they will rejokc at Uw meiited pro-
motion.

PLAYING CARDS.

Royals. Spanish and New
Poker Decks.

Amon«r the new designs in relaying

cards are cards of American manufac-
ture which are known to the trade as
"Royals." The Hfty-thret- cards which
comprl.s?es a deck of "Royals" are hand-
so .uvly finished In old giold. and the
king's, queens and Jacks are In thirteen
colors eaz-h. The pictures are good
likentwses «f the crow.n hiads or h'ad-
'ng scions of n.yalty in P^urope. The
queen of p^ngland. czar of Russia, King
of Italy, German emjieror, are all plc-
ti red, says "tine Now York Journal.
Thfse cards ara the nfH»st expensive

ones in the market, and retail at $2 a
deck.

.\i^o.ther new card is called the "Span-
ish, ' and if'presonts kings, kn.ghtfi and
pagi's as face ciirtls. 1 here are no
queens In the "Spanish" deck. The
cards are very odd. When "squeeziu'g"
tl.em the paper squeezes down horizont-
ally, the indicators, being In spaces as
we.;i as figures. For instance. the
knights have thtet' s.aces in the fra.ne.
while th'.-re 'h no s, ae" In the king's
franca, and only one In that of the pa^e.
The calds are "squeeze*!" down sf» that
the player J^idges th^ value of his hand
by these spaces. The figures are prac-
tically unnecessary. The cards are
kn/wTT a» cl'icles. urns, clubs and
swords. These cards are a^'t to be con-
fusing to anyorf* unaccustomed to play-
incr with theTTi, nlfhiniph the manut'a--
:urers .say they an- .sell'.,iig ra idly.

Thf ne^' "full house" poker deck
which has caught the fancy of the lov-
ers oi' th'i great American game, ha?
eleven and twelve .spcxts, so that a six
or 'S-handfd g'am? of poker may be en-
Joyed. The orljrin of th'.s deck was from
a f>iV5 in N'ew Orleans, which destroyed
one of the largest club houses in the
Crescent C'ly. The tnemb\-rs of an-
other club Immediately threw open the
doors ijif their house and told the m'.m-
beis to make them.selves at home. They
were all hard poker pJayers, and it hap-
puned that :here were not cards enough
to go around. So there were adfled to

the regular deck eight cards—four elev-
ens end four twelvew—and this dti'-k

has been steadily incieaslng In favor In

all large clubs. Another change that
has been brought at>out In the staid old
de.";gns rif kings, qin-ens and j.acks, and
even in :he spot card.s, is a deck known
amon*f dealers as the "vanity fair.'

Th? cards which comprlst? the deck rep-
resjr^nt fifly-three different Illustrations
In vari-colored hues. The themes atv
s orts and [-astimes, and range throug'h
th' whole rt'alm of sport from the sav-
age amusiimnnts of the aborigines to

:he modern tibials of competitive skill,

including even the new bicycle woman
in highly colored blofxmers.
On another new pack in light colors,

known as th^^ "HusiiimK Joe." the plc-

tiiies rer>resent sketches of variou.".

trades and oxupat*tons. The court cards
are even more resplendent than those
of the "vanity fair." and range from the
bedecked queen of diamonds down to

the Jack of spades.

GREEJ^LAND WIHAL?] FISHING.
To the Greenlanders the whale Is an

animal of grnat lmi)ortance. and these
people devoti; much of th?ir time to

chasing' the big mammal. When the
natives set out upon their whale-catch-
ing expedition they dre.ss themselves
In their best apparel, imagining that K
they are not cleanly and neatly clothed
the whale, which detes:s a dirty, slov-

enly garb, wf)Uld certainly avoid them,
says the Clevtland W'lrld.

in this manner about thirty .ersons.

m n and women, set out together
one of their large boats. The women
take with them their needles, thread
and other Implements to mend their

husbands' clothes, in case they should
be torn, and to re;>alr the boat If it

should happen to receive any dam-
age.
When the men discover a whale they

strike 1: with their harponns. to which
are fast -neil tul)es two or three fathoms
long, made of sealskin Inflated with
air. The huge animal, by means of this

kind of bag. Is in some degree com-
fM-lled tV) keep near the surface of the
water.
When he Is fatigued aid rises th*.

men attack him with their spears uniil

he is killed. Th^y then put on their

*bprlng Jackets, mad-? all In one r^lece,

of a dressed sealskin, with their boots,
gloves and caps, which are laced no
tlrrhtly to each other that no wr^t^r
can ft •netrat-' them.
Thus attire*!, they plunge Info the

s ".a and begin to sll'e off the fat al>

round th" anlTal's body, even from
those parts that are und^r water: for

th'-lr Ja kots b.-lng full of air. the men
do no: sink, and are .^ble to keep thetn-
selves upright, standing, as !t were. 1;»

th« sea.

RIOHT TO THE MARK.
That's what advertisers say. and Herald

want ids. go. That's because they are
read by people who want to buy or sell.

MARINE MATTERS.

The Schooner Nell Reaches the

Sault Leaking.
Sault Stc. Marie, Mich., May 30.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The schooner
Nell, In tow of the Madagascar, arrlve<l
here tfils morning leaking, making two
Inches an hour. She will not stop.

THE FREIGHT SITITATION.
Cleveland. May »0.—(Special to The

Herald.)—All freight ra:?9 are steady to-
day.

Huffalo. May :U).—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—The Fedora has been chartered to
take coal to OJuluth at 2r> cents.

THE SAUDT PAH.SAGES.
Sault St.'. .Marli'. .Mich.. May SO.—

(Special to The Herald.)-lIp: Avon.
Spry. Johnson. 5 a. ni.; ToRoc, Marltana,
.Nicholas. Yuma. »!; Schuck, <\donlal. 7;
Doty. Jcanette. 7:;iO: W. H. Morl-y.
Ai-abla. S:t{0; Manitoba. 9; I.,eu;y. Ilotts-
ford. Portage, H:40: Madagascar! Slieven-
son. Nell. Par«aua. 11:20. Down: Kal-
kaska. I'lty o^ Duluth. 11 last night: »)a.k
Leaf. Runne.ll.s. Hadger Stiite. 4:-'0 a. m.;
•Madden. Maut -nee, Noqueliay. ,""1:40;

gue.'n of the West, Richards, 7:.'10: Path-
finder, Sagamore, Marina, X; Penob.'-vot,
.S:30; Roumania. Harlum, 9; Simon Mur-
phy, 9:40; GratwiOk (wixid) and whale-
back. Marshall. 10:30; Schuylkill, noon.
Later— I'p: Mariska. Malta. 12:.'iO p.

m.; Griffln. 1:40. Down: Ki;by. Hart-
neH. Peshtigo. Wright, liacon. 2.

I'p >les'tHrday: (Jrcclan. 2:.'{0 p. m.:
Mariska, 'Malta. 4: Ira Owen. 4:40; Vega,
6; Frrmteniac, 7:30: North Wind, Peck.
8:.'10; Reynolds, Wawatam, 10. Down:
Nlinlck, Tyrone. Shenandoah, Armenia.
3 p. m.; Paniher. Mas-sasoit, 4:20; Cof-
finberry. Camden. .1; Victory, 5:30; Ma-
ther and whalebacks, 7; Italia, 8; Jose-
phine. Craig, 9:30.

PAS.«iED DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., May :50.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Cp: Elphiike. 9::t0 la.-,

night; WoUin and barges. 9:40; F.irbes.
MacLachlan, 10:.30; Wilson and consorts,
11; Harvfy Hrown. 11:50; Samuel Mit-
chell, midnight; Emery Owen, Michi-
gan, 1 a. m.; Wade, Parker. 2; Hradl'y
and consorts. 2:30; Pope. 3::{0; StaffoiM
and consorts, 4:10; Selwyn Edd.v, Palm.-r,
r.; Slb»'ria, r(::!0; Maiiola. Martha. 7:30.

PASSED PORT IITTRON.
Port Huron. Mich.. May :«).—(Special

tn The Herald.)— Down: Schuylkill. 10
1-as: night; Northeim gueen. 11 :1.^; Re-
public. America. Stone and consort. 1:1.^

a. m.; Plcmeer. 2; W. Chlsholm. 2:20; St.

Lawrence. 4:40; Lansing. Fay and con-
sort. 6;1.''>; Sacramnuo. Aby.ssinla. J. R.
Ketchum. 9; Ru.><t, Bangor, 9:1,'»; Fobvjm
and con.sort, 10.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived—Adelaide Shores. Middlesex.

fv)Uth Chicago, railroad Iron; Azt'.^c.

Ml^te<'. Zapotcc, Lake Erie, light for ore:
Prlngle, l>ake Erie, coal; Sweetheart.
Harrison. Unadlll'a, Lake Erie, llgh: for
lumber.
Denn'ted—Mavtham, Katahdin, City

of Naples. Plllsbury,, barge 103, Elfln-
mer.^, J. J. McWlUia.ms. Lak.* Erie, ore;
Phoenix. Gra'twlck (steel), buffalo, grain:
Northern Light, Saginaw Valley, Buf-
fal ), flour; City of Venice, Two Harbors,
light for ore; S. K. Moore. Filer, City of

New York, Grandee, Golden Rule, l^k^
Erie, lumber.

MARUNE NOTDS.
The lUiflalo grain rate is flat at 2ii

cents today. That Is the most shippr'rs
will give, but as there are few boats iirtd

fewer at that rat •, the situation is dull.

A charter was made fiom Fort William
yesterday al 2% centw.
Duluth cl-'arances—Kelly. 700,000 fee;

lumbe •, Manitowoc, 650,000 feet lumber,
Tona.wand'a; Porter Chamberlain, 300,-

000 feet lumber, Interlak.^n, .S00,000 f--:

lumber, Cleveland; Phoenix, ,'i8,000 bush-
els flax. HulTalo; W. H. GraLwick. 1.30.()0f

bushels <;ats. 6000 barrels flour. Buffalo.
Up li 3 o'clock this afternoon there had

not been an airlval here Ftnce 5 o'clock
last night.

SHE WAS IN A DILEM.MA.
Chicago Post: The beautiful maiden

seem''*! perturbed.
They'll do these thlng.-s better when

woman has absoluie sw:iy," she .«aiil at
last.

"What's the matter?" asked her dearest
friend.
"CJh. I'm In a fearful lot of trouble,"

she replied. "I've just recelve<l a present
of the most beautiful parasol you »-v.r
saw."
"But I don't see

—

"

"That's because yon haven't given the
matter any thought. How would I look
trying to carry a parasol of brilliant hues
on a bicycle?"
"Decb+eilly foolish."
"Precisely, and how would 1 look In my

brllllant-hued bloomers without a bicy-
cle?"
"W'jrse than foolish."
"Of course. An<l here I am with a

para.sol and bloomers that match exactly
and I can't exhibit them both at the .same
time. It doesn't seem right."

CHILD AND THR KING.
From the German: Would you hear

the V»eautlful conversation bttwcion th(

good king and the pious child?
Ore day the king met a littl'^ girl

just coming irtit f.'f)m school, and h>-

sa.id to her: "What have you learned
t<yday?"
"The kingOoms of nature," the child

answered.
Th-n .said the king: "Ini which king-

dom does the f>ebbl_' belong?"
The chlld^In Ih.i mineral kingdom.
The kiVig—In which belongs 'the bin

tn-.'?

Thr? child—In the vegetable kingdom.
The king—In which does your klttT

belong?
The child-In the animal kingdom.
The king—And in which kingdom d<

I l)vlong?
Then .said the chiJd. {Straight from th.

heart, "In the kingdom of heaven."

HHNM.XTH THE .»40D.
I saw the mortal laid l>eneath the sofl,

With carven cros.i above her breast.
1 knew the Immortal spirit was with God.
A bright, pure soul had gained eternal

rest.
First of a band of friends to pass away.
Her busy, useful life on earth Is done;

En<l(^ forever is her toilsome day.
For her the proml.sed rest has now be-

gun,
l stood and heard the solemn accents fall,

"I am the resurrection and the life."
Goil, whos«' griat mercy watches ovc-r all.

lla<l ta'ei» my friend from out our earth-
ly strife.

We ji'ft her Lvlng In her peaceful bed,
I'ntll the dawning of that la«t great day.

Trusting In On<' who long ago hath .said

That he will wli>e all blitler tears away.
—The Academy.

HAPPY LITTLE BIRD.S.
Judge: Fair vli=lt.:)r (to convict)—! sup-

pose, sir. that the singing of the birds re-

lieves the monotony or your dreary life?

Convict (profoundly nonplu.ssed) -'I"he

singing of the birds, miss?
Fa'r vI'Altor—Yes. .sir; the little jailbirds,

you know. They must be such a comfort
to you.

CAREER WELL STARTED.
Washington ."<tar: "I have been think-

ing for a long time." she said, with a se-

riou.s expression which contrasted strone-
Iv with her u.sual airiness, "that I ouffht
to have some serious purpose In life. So 1

have dt>clde<l to go Into literature."
"Yon Intend to pursue It seriously, do

.vou?"
"Ye.B. Indeed. I've Iwught a l.wely iLouls

XVI desk and I've g.jt mrme of the most
.xiiulsite stationery you ever j^aw. Mother
gave me a gold pen and a mother- >f-pear'

penholder, and I have ju.st the pretllest

wllver Inkstand! All c.-)v«red with filigree

work, you know."
"Vou are certainly well equipped."
"Yes." fhc replleil sr-renely. "l ve pot ri

splendid start. All I have to do nuw ia to

sit down some time and think up a plccp

to write."

TRB HERALD
la on Mia at tha Wlndaor hotal. Bt Paul.

One Cent a Word.

All advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.

We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise for. The

Herald's 50,000 daily readers

will be sure to fill your wants.
* «

MTVATIONH^ tTAKTm,
\\A NTED—sfrr A'riO.N AS FIRST-

«'|ju»« engineer, with chief papers and
gooti recommend if ne<ressj»ry. AcMress
F. C. M.. rati West SuFierlor strv>et.

VOl'NG MAN W(Jl'LD LIKE A Posi-
tion us night clerk in hotel or rewlau-
rant. Address J. C, (Mi Cascade square,
city.

WANTED—BOY OF 17. WILLIN*} TO
work, would llko .-^ome kind of work
to »lo. Address 322 Sixteenth avenue
east. city.

WA.NTED- SITITATION AS HOITSE-
keeper In small family. Call at 130 Me-
saba avenue.

ANYONE WISHING A TABLE WAIT-
er apply at 422 East First street.

WANTED—BY A MIDDLE AGED
American widow, a position as house-
keeper or nurse. Good references given.
E. R. G., West Duluth.

A RELIABLE DRESSMAKER WOULD
like to work by the day. 421 First avenue
west.

WAINTED — POSITION AS HOUSE-
kee|)cr in a small family by a lady with
good references. Address A 30, Herald

WANTED—POSITION AS (XJMI^ANION
to Invalid or elderly lady, by young
woman. G. E. W., 510 Third avenue east.

One Cent a Word,

DRRS/t CVTTIN9 ASD yiTTING.

WILL TAKE ORDERS h^XDR WORSTED
dresses at $C.(X» each. Monday. Tuesday
and Wednesday. Miss Thomas, 118 West
Superior street.

SHIRT WAISTS 35 cents and dress skirts
II. EO. 429 Third avenue west.

LADIES' DRESS CUTTER. THE SIM-
plest and moat perfect fitting system
ever invented. Dress cutting taught In
one hour. Ladles call and be convinced.
No. 7 East Superior «treet. room 202.

fHE~M'DOWELl7TAILOR'SYSTEM OF*
dress cutting and tlttlng taught at ^M
West Michigan, flat «.

tVAMTKn-MALje jajchi^.

WANTE'D-A fU>OD SlioEMAKER-
steady work. 224 Lake avenue .south. S.
Solomon.

FIVE THOUSAND ME.V WANTED AT
721Wt*<t Superior Stn-et. The cheapest
.store in the city. Tools, hardware, tin-
ware, granitf'ware. Oi)en evenings.

SALESMEN—TO SELL CIGARS ON
credit. Good pay. expenses and the stati?
agency or exclusive local territory given
to right party. Address P. O. Box 13.'.l,

New York city. 2

WANTED — STENOGRAPHER-MUST
bt* young man with good reference.-s.
Apply from 7 to 9 a. m. Monday, to
R. H. Gale, 23 West Michigan street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED SALE.S-
men In other lines to carry full line of
oils and varnishes on the side. Money in
thl.s for right men. Address Lakeside
Oil company. Cleveland. Ohio.

One Cent a Word.

TO ttXtrr-BOOMH.
FOR RENT-NirBLY FURNISHED
front room. 2i:j We.<i Tliird street.

FURNISHED ROOMS-OtJMPLl-n'E-
for housekeeping. I.iOweJl block.

FOR RENT-THREE NICE. PLEAS-
ant, clean rooms for housekeeping;
suitable for family of two; city water.
801 East Third street.

FOR RENT - FURNISHED ROOMS,
with bath. 129 We*t Fourth street.

FOUR ROOMS. CI>OSETS, ETC..
e<julpped for housekei-plng. well fur-
nished, good piano. Irage basement. 530
Fourth avenue east.

521 WEST SEnoND STRET, BEST OF
accommodation.

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.
centrally located, first-class board. Meal
tickeLs if desired. 120 First avenue west.

FirRNISHED RCK»MS FOR RENT. 211
Fifth avenue west.

GENTLEMAN CAN SECURE NICELY
furnished room with all modem con-
veniences In brick hou.se only two
blocks from Spalding hotel. Apply J03
West Second street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. U7 WB8T 8HJC-
ond street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
all modern conveniences, at)Out two
blocks from Spalding house. 2U Fifth
avenue west.

BOY 10 YEARS OLD, WILLING TO
work, wants position of any kind. Ad-
dre.s.s A 29, Herald.

WASHING IH)NE BY THE DAY, OR
will take work home, al.so any kind of
houseeleanlng. Call or send postal card
to 013 East Fourth street.

WA.\TKD—SITUATION AS GARDE.V-
er. making gardens and tending lawns,
b.v man who has had experience and can
furnish references. A 43, Herald.

WANTED—BY A MAN AND WIFE, Po-
sition to manage lioteL A 32, Herald.

AN EXI'ERIENCED MEAT CUTTER
want.s work. Addn^s M.. Herald.

WANTED—POSITION A.S BOOKKEEP-
er by young lady of experience. Have
kept books In grocery. Address A 41,
Herald.

WANTED-WASHING OR CLEANING
by the day or work taken home. 51
East Fourth street.

SEWING WANTED IN PRIVATE VaI~
Hies by experienced dressmaker. Mr-*.
M. O. Howell, P. O. West Duluth.

WANTED-HOUSB CLEANING o7
stores and ofHces to clean. Mrs. Jaos
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

THE READERS OP THE HERALi.
are patrons of your line of bu,slness.
Place your advertisements here and
secure their trade. You can get our
lowest monthly rate by starting a
business card this month.

._^^f*Jt /iAt.K-.MisvKr.r,.iyn:otrs.

TU SELl.r-DRESS.MAKlNG PARIxVrS,
centrally located In West .Superior, no
rent to pay, and doing first-class iii'«i-
ness. For particulars adircss M. J-'.,

care Herald.

FOR SALE CAR LOAD OF FRESH
milch cow.s. fool of Nine! enih avenue
east, or call at Endion grocery store.

WANTED-MAN TO TRAVEL AND AP-
polnt agents. Salary. $.')0 and expenses.
$100 ca.sh capital required. Address A
40, Herald.

WAMTME^-fiCMAluS HELP.
WANTED- .\ OOOKAT ONC'K—AT Ris-
ing Sun hotel. (Jood wages. 320 Lake
a\eiHie south.

WANTED-A GIRL FOR GENERA?.
honst^work. 115 Tenth avenue east.

WANTE1>-A CYJOK AND A SECOND
girl. 31S West Second street.

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Small family. 323 First avenue
east.

WANTED-A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Api)ly 1131 East Second
street.

WANTED—LADIES TO 1X1 FANCY
work at home. For particulars, call at
202 East Third street. Madam Thocnas.
Hours. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work, small family. 239 Mesaba avenue.

GIRL WANTED. 2 WEST SECOND
street.

WANTED—.\ COMPETENT COOK. AP-
ply 1324 East First street.

COOK WANTED AT THE PALMER
house.

WAJfTEn-AGK\TS.

WANTED—AGIiNTS IN CITY AND
outside towns to sell household goods on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 716
West Superior street, Duluth.

LARGE, LIGHT, WELL FURNISHED
rooms with bath, furnace electric
lights and piano. Not far up hill. Fina
view. 720 West First street.

ro RBNT—HOVHJSS.
^^^*^^^*^«^«M^^^FOR RE.\T-$1(>-HALF OF DOUBLE

brick hou.se. near Nineteenth avenue
east and Fourth street.

Tf> RE.NT-FrRNlSHED. THE BUNGA-
low. St. J.,onis river, for .x.-ason. Kitchen
g:(rd,-n. jce and boat. Aj.ply to Security
bank.

POR RENT-SEVEN ROOM Hoi '«!<;.
102. \\est First. John Flood, 215 West
Superjor street.

120 E.^ST .SUPERIOR STREET. ROOMS
for light hoiisekee|)ing.

171S East Superior sire.*-!, eight room
hous.-. hot water heat, all modern im-
provements, low rent to desirable ten-
ant.

^r^}^^^
First street, store, $20 per month.

Oinces in Burrows, building
Mortgage loans, r.^al estate, houses, of-
fices and stores for rent. Duluth Banking
Company, Burrows' building.

FOR RENT-HOUSE. CORNER THIRD
street and Second avenue west: from
^K,}- ^- ^- * J- B- Paine, room 4.
206 West Superior street.

^

FOR RENT CHEAP-SEVERAL DE-
. slrable houses, all modern improve-
ments. Apply 104 Providence building.

_TO RKKT—FLATS.
TO^'rEN'T-DESIRAJJLEli-ROOM FLAT
at 227 West Fourth .street. Inquire at
flat or C24 Chamber of Commerce.

NICES5T FI.^TS IN THE CITY, ASH-
tabtda terrace. Lewis & Son, Herald
building.

FtJrAJrcTAt..

A LITTLE MONEY TO RE PUT OUT AT
310 First National Bank building.

SHORT TIME LOANS ON CHATTEL
or collateral security. 201 Palladlo.

LOANS ON DIAMOND.S. FURNITURE,
'tc. Commercial paper bought. Room
(15 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill, 104 Palladlo.

V\)K SALE—SECOND-HAND CASH,
res:ister for sale at a bargain. In \^fr-

\

feet ordcir. Ternts easy. Applv 305 Bur- i

row.s building.

FOR SALE—GENTLEM E.N'S DUKE
bicycle, in goo«l repair, will be sold
cheap If taken at once. Apply Ellef.sen
& Sons. 22 East Second street.

FOR SALE—A GOOD 5 BY « HOTO-
graphic outfit. <"hfap if taken at once.
A. C. Ol.^en. Wc-si Duluth.

FOR SA1.,E-CHEAP—A HIGH GRADE
bicycle, nearly new. Apply at 1029 East
Second street.

FOR SALE-GOOD MILK COW—APPLY
200 I.,ake avenue south.

FOR SALE—CHEAP. A GOOD PIANO.
211 Nineteenth avenue east.

n MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watches, jewelry, etc.
Standard Loan ofHce, 324 West
Superior street.

FBATERNITISa.

WANTBU-lCOOOpnrchsB-
ers for Pianos and Orcans
at—

M.D.COON'S
106 W. SuparierSI.

{•OnttWJC I'KhLKK.

PROFE.SSOR ANFIN. CLAIRVOYANT -

givt« readings of the past, present and
future. Glvej? advice on all business af-
fairs. I'arlor 213 Fourth avenue w.-s:,

between .Second and Third street.

THE ONLY RELIABLE FORTUNE
teller in the Northwest. Swedish or Eng-
lish. H<J2 West Superior street, Duluth.

VASTVItAUE

FIRST CTvAaS PASTURAGE FOR
horses. Seventeenth street and Lake
avenue, M. ii. Hall's farm.

The *Twin Comet"
and **LittIe Giant"

LAWN SPRINKLERS
BEST MAPg.

Unique, Elficiant, Labor laving.

Will sprinkia lour timet grealar area than

any other Sprinklers Made.

Higlieil award at the Chicago Exposition.

Bond for circulars niviug teatimooiaU
and i>rieos.

£. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
Solo HanafaetnrorB,

{

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

Agents Wanted ; Can Make Big Money

Notice of Application

For

Liquor License.

^
PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.

F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month af 8:00
p. m. Next meeting .lune 1.

ISDC. Work Third degree. Ellsworth Ben-
ham, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

2 IONIC LODGE NO. 1R6, A. F. &
J^ A. M.—Regular meetings second

^^»^^ and fourth Monday evenings of
/%2^ every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
' ^ ^ meeting June S. 18W5. Work
Second degree. F. W. Kugler, acting W.
M., J. D. Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

R. A. M.—Staled convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting June 10.

IJSSfi. Work degree.
W. E. Covey, H. P., George E.

Long secretary.

^^ DULUTH COMMANDERY
^J5X. ^°- ^^- ^- T.—Stated conclave

S^nJMftjfe first Tuesday of each month
WlBm ^-^ P- ni- Next conclave
^' Tue.sday, June 2. 1S<»C. Work
Templar degree. R. E. Denfeld. E. C.
Alfred LeRlclieux. recorder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday in Brown hall.
Brown block, 10 East Superior street.
Nels Anderson, M. W. ; J. H. Powers,
recorder.

ART KXCHAyC.E.

EMBROIDERn^sTsiLKS^AND MATE-
rials; hand made laces; stamping; all
late designs In needle work. lOS West
Superior street (with Duluth Paper Co.),
Mrs. Franklin Paine.

INGAL1.«S' FLAT.S. 21C EAST FOURTH
street. Most central modem fiats In city.

WEST END APARTMEMTS.
Beaulifnl 4, 5 and room modem flats,

Btaam heat, bath, gat range, electric or gaa
Pght, laoiidry, fine view, cheap rent : reiidy
June ir> L»n» MacUreffor U C'/o., 413 Prori-
doDco nnildinfr.

TWO NICE FLATS IN PARK TER-
race.Myers Bros.. 205 Lyceiim^

BUFFA IX) FL^TS. NINTH AVENUH
east and First street. Renta reduced. F.
C. Denniett, X*i\ Palladlo.

TO REXT—STOKEIH.

Elegant store room on Superior St.

Cheapest Rent in City.
WHIOnr & JONKS, lO East Superior Street.

STORE FOR RENT (MIEAP. BRICK
building, 22 West Flr<»i stu-etn. Back
r>ari suitable for living rooms. Inquire
C. Olson.

H'AXTKIt—'t'OR^']^'T.

WANTED-FURNISHED HOUSE BY
man awl wife, six or .seven rooms, in
good location. Will lease until Mav 1.
A(i.ir.'ss A :>I. Herild.

iiOAT HI MLOEH.

HUNTING. FISHING AND FAMILY
boats built to order. Frank Miller, West
Duluth, near Houston's factory.

^ROAItnKHS WAJfTKtK
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM WITH
Iward, coriir-r First avenue west and
Second street.

FOR GOOD BOARD AND FINE LJOIGB
rooms go to 122 E:ast First street.

WANTED —TWO GENTLEMEN
boarders in nri\-ate family. Modern con-
veniences; location central. Apply 113
Second avenue east.

__ Ufsrfi.K.iSKftrs.

PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING
done in first-class style on short notice.
Apply Fred G. Quandt. 324 Lake avenue
.south.

PROM'XimiONAL.

MRS. JULIA L. iTucJHES^UPERFLU.
ous hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet prejiarations. 305 Masonic temple,
Duluth, Minn.

WOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND
with persons wishing to join a co-oper-
ative colony already start<d and located.
Address No. 2031 West Third str.-ei.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS, CITY OF DULUTH—3S.
Notice is hi.'reby given that appllcaiioi

has been made In writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth, and filed

In my offlce, praying for license to sell

Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing oh M.iy 27, 1M«!, and terminating
on .May 2V, 1S!(T. by D. J. McKeiitle, at No.
3H Lake avenue south.
Said applanation will be heard and deter-

mined bv .said comman council of the city
of Duluth. at the council chamber In said
city of Duluth. in St. Loids County. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the l.'ith day of June.
1R9«. at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Witness mv han<l and seal of srild city

of Duluth, this 28lh day of .M.iy. 18'.«.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.) „
Duluth Kvenin» Herald. May 29 to June
n Inc.

ACTIVE BT'SINE.S.S MAN CAN SECURE
half InttTest in the best paying reta'l
meat market in the city by addressing
Ixion. care Herald.

FIR\ITUHE A\D STOt KS.

IT WILL SAVE YOU ST. TO 50 PER CENT
to come in and examine our goods be-
fore you purchase el.sewhere. at No. U
We^t Superinr street. Highest price
paid for furniturv' and stoves.

mmfiAtvnmuT vmam.
LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest tiair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Selbold's, 225 But Superior straeL

irA rCHKS, CLOCKS, .JE ITELR T, ETC.

E. E. Ei^TERLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts In main springs for $1.
with E. C. Regli. 105 "V^'. Sup, ^t.. 2d floor.

R.THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE R.
CO. PASSKNlJKR Tl.ME TABLE.

A. M. STATIU.VS. P. M.
12 na |Ar Duluth Lv| 3 1.".

10 r.(i lAr Two Harbors Lv 4 2'»

S .W Ar Allen Junction Lv fi 2.'>

8 '.'0 lAr Biwahik Lv 7 03
8 03 lAr MeKinlev Lv 7 25
7 48 lAr Virgln'a Lv 7 1'.

7 30 ILv Eveleth Ar 8 OO
7 56 Lv Tower Ar 7 30
7 05 |Lv Ely Ar 8 25
Dally azcept Sunday.

A. H. VIELE.
General Passenger A^ent.

DULUTH TRANSFER 00.
{ lias opened an oflice at No. 15 Firat avenne S
• wret and are prepared to do all kinde of S
• general <lrayiug - Piano, fnmitnre and safe
S moving egpt»ci»llj-«t vorjr low rat*"*. Fnroi- •

J tare packed. Kliipp«><l and s-tored at rock hot- S
• turn i>' ices. TrunIrR delivcnd at 2Jc. Office,

*

• .No. 15 Kitet ate. WMt. Telephone, 6.s4.

>••••••«•••••••«•«•••

tiA.SOLI.\E STOfES.

BOT'GHT SOLD AND REPAIRED. SAT-
isfactlon guaranteed, by an expert work-
man. W. D. Gordon, li First avenue W.

NTOR.HiE.

DRY STOVE STORAGE — STOVES
called for. stored for season and dellv-
errd for $3.50. Duluth Van company, 212
West Superior street.

STORAGE! STORAGE' STORAGE!—We
have the only hre proof storage house In
the city. Storage ." cents per hundred
weight. We have the most experienced
furniture packer at the head of the
lakes, and pack and ship at our own
risk. Duluth Van company. 212 We»t Su-
perior street. Telephone 492.

MIDWIFE.

PRIVATE HOSPITALr-MRS. BANKS.
midwife. S.*^! St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for alao.

ir TOU WISH

4 CboiM, WbolasoiMJ*alaubl« aad Mnar
«lasa of H—r eall to i

PITGEB'SBEER
NOTICE OF AN.VUAL MEETING—

Minnefwta Iron Company. The annual
meeting of the stockhoKI.'rs of
the Minnesota Iron Company for
the election of directors, and for the
traixsaction of such other huslnesn as mav
be presented at said meeting, will be held
at the office of said company in the city of
Duluth, Minnesota, on Monday, the 8th
day of June, 1S96. at 11 o'clock a. m.
C:hlcaffo, May S)tb, ISSe.

C. P. COFFIN,
•orttarx.

.

S
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An Independent
Newapaper-

PubUshed At Herald Building. HO West
Superior Street.

DULUTH PRINTINO AND PUBLISH-
INO COMPANY.

Telephone Calls:
Counting Room S24. two rings.

Editorial Rooms 324, three rings.

10c A Week.

Every Evening Delivered or by Hail.

Blngle copy datlj.
C)ne montli
Three nu>ittlis

Bix moiitlis
Orif yrar.

«2
45

... »1.30
2.W""
sioo

\\>fkly UeraKJ. Jl.iW per year: 60 cents
for srtx inoiHlis; 'JS cents for three inontlis.

KnterwU tit llie l>iiliitl> postottloe aa second
cloiss mailer.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY.

17,148
HERALD'S CIRCULATION
HIGH-WATER MARK

THE WEATHER.

T'niteil St.ite.^ .XjrriruUural Dtpartmeiit.
WViUh.r P.iir.'au. Duliith. Synopsis of
Wtatlier coiulitions for tht> twfnty-four
hoiirs* emlinn at 7 a. m.. (Central tinit).

May 3i».—LiRht to mixUritf local show< rs

have occnrreil in pans of Minnesota. \V:s-
coiii^iii. I'pper Micli:j;an. Illinois. Teniu-*-
sti>. Nobraska. Kansas. ColoruiK) ami the
Oanailian Northwest. It is now clouily 'n

th.» Lower Missouri valUy and Montana;
elesewhere fair.
The barometer is lowest in Southern

Kansa.s. within a ilepre.<«slon that «'X-

iriuls thence northt>ast to I..ake Huron: it

is hiphest north of Moni.nia. .

Depth of water in SauU caual at 7 a. m.
toilay, 14 feet 4 inches. Forecast for the
next twen:y-four hours: Falling.
Pnluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. Ta>

d-jn"e:>s: maximum yesterday. 63; mini-
mum yesterday. 4?<; rainfill, .10 in^-h.

Local forecast for DiiJuth and vicrni:y:
Fair and cooler tnnitrhi: probably showers
and cooler Sunday: fresh northeast to
lu.rthwrst winds totlay; l»rb»k tvorthea.'it

wintis Sumlay.
JAMKS KEN'KALY.
Local Foreca^u: Otticial.

WHAT BIMETALLISM MEANS.
Despite all that luis ben said and

written on the nionvy nucstion there is

still lii surp;iain«:ly large nunit>e:- of

pi>ople who aro absolutely Ignorant of

the ."Subject. Kw n unumg peoMk' who are

ivgardcd as well educated and cultur. d.

thciv is dense ignorancL* res[>ectlng the

roal ineanin*r oT binu.-jUIlsni. They arc
misled by the cry of •ehcay money"
and a '•dishonest dolla:-," and scared by
gold bug talk of the awful j-csults t.hal

would attend tire re.storatiori of bimc:-

allisnt in this country. They accept the

sta:cnH>nts of the Wall street mouty
lenders anil stock gamblevs as facts

and ivfrain from any investigation or
stutly on their part. To this fact may
be truthfully iu»<e:ibed the spectacl >

which the Republican party now prc-

s« ri':s of luivlnn' abainlon. il entir dy the

position \vhL<'h it h'as ahv.iy.>< held on th

inont y «|iiestion ami has stattHi ami re-

pat>(l In every state and natFtmal
i
lat-

I'orm since ."ilvc;* was demonctiz tl.

In a rivent magazim* article « x-l'on-

g.-i ssnian nry.in, tif Nel'ra-k.i. one of

the abl's: and ruo>'t ^lot|Ue:it adv.u'ate.s

of bimetaliisni in the ••ountry, gives! an
tX(vlltnt e.\planation of what binidal-
lism :-.-ally nteans. He r>oi!it« out that

within the last t<rW y^ars an attempt
has been made by Senator Sh 'r.nan arvd

others to suhstltuto a n, w detinltioi

and tt> diflne biniv^tallism to mean th •

u:v of gold as a standard, with silver

coined i;i limited (juantities as a llmlteil

legal tendtv and rc-d -'mablc In gold. This
'.s sinifly the English system at this

time, ami cannot proi>erly bv' called bi-

metallism. If to us? gold as a standard
and silver as tok;:n mon?y ivdiemable in

gold can be called bimetallism, tlun
there is no such thing as gold mono-
metallism, because every gold standard
country usvs sihvr as token money. The
absurdity of such a definition is shown
by the fact that we hav,.' quadru; le

nit'tallism in thLs c )untry now, if that
definition is correet, because we coin
copper and nickel, as wcll as silver into

token money.
Many people, says Mr. Bryan, eon-

A LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATE.
l>r. II. L. I>ainis. of Kv.leth. ha-i an-

thorI/»tl the annouruvjjient that In- bt

a candidate for th«« Republican non>lna-
tiim fiif the let^islaturc. having be«»M

urged by many Kcpubiieans on the Me-
aaba range tio *nter the field. Dr.
Darms has a host of friends who will

l»e pleaseil to see him obtain the nomi-
nation.

The [.eoplv resi<ling on the Mesaha
range believe that section of the district
is entitled to one representative on the
iegis>atlve ticket, and in view of the
large and rartdly increasing population
and the important Interests c^entered
there, the claim Is well founded. Of all

the candiiLitfW mentioned fr.>m that sec-
tion. Dr. Darms apr>ear8 to be the best
e(iulppcil for till' position. He has the
ability and the energy to do good work
f<ir the district in the next legislature,
whieh will (leal with questilons of great
importande to this sectiiwi of the state.

The Washlng-toai correspondent of tlie

S;. I'aul Dispatch saMa thvre is always
a large .Hilver Hl-ment in congress,
which is a factor in .til legislature and
sure to stand together when It comes t.j

such matters a.-* conshlcrati.n and onler
of buslne.-vs. He add.-'t "ir MinneH.ta
has on;- free silver man out of seven
who can. wh«'n the Intere^^t of the s;:a.:i>

is involved, make peace and agrci- upon
[•rms wiih the silver men. it will c r-
tainly be of advantage, so far as l.K-al

matters are concerned. This is thv' view,
at le.ist. that several of Mr. Towih-'h cd-
Kviifucs from Minnesota .ake .,f the situ-
ation."

"Ilnrl. my boy?" ••<>, n.»: noi nuieh!
• idy got a llitle touch!"

"Wonder what the folks would .say
It they knew the news today!"

"Forward!" was the word that ttashftl
llomewani, when ihu cannon crashed.

".Misslngf was tlie won! sent home,
When the .shades of night had come.

"I<"^llen?" "Yea, he fell, they say,
In the flerceat of the fray!"

"l^bHl last night!" the message said.
Thus the morrow's papers rea<l.

One young heart that heard the word,
Fluttereil like a wounded bird!

One was broken! Bowe«l her head!
"Mother! Mother! Mother's dead!"

Two green graves we'll deck foday.
Sons and mothers side by side,

N'on.' will dare to tell us nay!"
Both for liiglu and Frettlom died.

Whil." we honor him who fell
In the rierce.st of the fray.We will hunor her as w<'ll
Lying by liLs side loilay.

Let I lie tlowei-s forev«-r fair
IJIooni alMive our falb-n braves.

Willie ihi- aiig.ls guard Idem III. re,
tJlory lingers o'er th. ir graves.

Tlie Maplett)n Knt^rprise says: "The
goldbug.^ .say thai the adoiitlon of bi-
metallism will drive our gold out of the
country. Perhaps It will, but it la al-
ready pretty well driven out when one
reads the sUtement >ff the l*nited States
consul to Ru.«^riia, In which he says he
was permitted to view over 5.'?0,000.000 of
our gold coin lying in the coffers of that
government. Were we to know how
much of our gold wa_s al.so h?ld by other
countries, the anioun: in circulation
would be found .so small that It would
make out s.me of our goldbug speakers
confounded liars."

fuAi' the bimetallic principl

concurrent

Tht:\3 is an essential difference

The St. Paul Gl dje quotes Alvah East-
man, of St. Cloud, one of the best in-
formed politicians in the stat^, as fol-
lows: "Alvah Eastman, editor of the St.

MEMORIAL DAY.
May oO has bieen dedicated to the mem-

ory of th >Sf v.'ho .saciificed their Uves

to d 'fi-nd th I'niori in i;3 g.ave hour of

peril. It is llttir.g that the people should,

at least once in every year, pause from
the rush of business and do honor to the

heroic dea:d. It is an occasion when f^^l-

ings patriotic .«*hould b-e glV' n full sway,
and when grati'tude to those wh») tought.

bled and died for their count:-y, that

this country might not be dlsnunib -r id

and djst.oycd. should be felt and ex-

pressed. The nation can never repay th-»

debt which It owes to these brave and
patriotic men. Th* h^at it can do. wltlT

rc«p?ct to those who now sltep in

our ceme:ari.;S, or in the battl-flrlds

where they fell, is to reverentially extend
its righteous remembrance by decorat-
ing their graves with l>cautiful flowers

and in [.ublic address extolling their

bravery and self-sacrifice, while at the

same time it makes due I'rovision for the
comt'oft of the veterans who still linger

with us.

It is to ba ragretted that thoughtless
.p-3ople have to some exe nt turn-d th;.'^

sacred day into a festival of mirth and
sport. There is a time and a place for
everything, but Memo:-:al day is not
an occasion when sports and revelries

are in orde.-. Memorial day should be
kept sacred, and anything whieh tends
to deprive the day of its .sacred and
patriotic character is an offense again.st
good tast/^ and g-nuine -patriotism.

nmeiaiuc principle with the Cloud Journal-Pr.-.s.s said William F
circulation oi gold and silver. Lee will get practically the united sup-
1 essential difference. While

,
port of the Sixth congr.ssional dist ic

tlte advocat.A.-^ or bimetallism believe that
j
In this respect Lev> will have the advant-

there will be concur:ent circulation of age of any other candidate." And the
Globe adds: "Thus, taking- the d?legates
by congre.swionaJ districts, Lee has a de-
cided advantage over the balance of
Clough's (ipponentlJ."

of
gold and silver under free coinage at the
p.ese It ratio, y^t concurrent circulation
is not necessary to the bimetallic irinci-

ple. ^^.r instance, we had the binieiallic

priniiile in (iperation in this country
from 175»-* to 1S.J4, and yet gold was at a
premium and silver wa<i the mone.y in

common u.-v. From 1834 to 1S«0 \v.> had
the bimetallic principle in operation, and
yet silver was at a i>r. rhium and gold
was the money in common use. p'foni

1X60 to iMTtl We liatl the bimetallic p.-in-

clple So far as mt-'taJlic money was con-
cerned, but we were In fact on a pa[vr
basis, with gold at a premium above
paper, and silver at a premium above
gold. Bimetallism is theoretically bettc;-

than monom:talli^m, because the use of
two metals as standard money gives
a.atility to the volume of the cu.re.icy,
and tiierefore makes the purcliasing
power of the dollar less changeable. One
•jL-onomist has iilustrattd it by compar-
ing it to a river fed from two sources,
which will be more uniform In volume
than a river fed f;om one source. Th?
great thing desired Is stability in the
purchasing power of the dollar.

If St. LouiM county Uepublh ans do not
Work in harmony with the rest of the
Sixth liistrict. they txmnot expect any
aid politically from the district at largv.
And St, I.,ouis ounty v»ill require the
friendship and assistance of all the Sixth
district niembcfls in the next legislature.

The Pioneer Press is opposing the
election of a Clapp dJegation by Ram-
sey county and is suppjrting Clough.
This is further evidence that Mr. Mer-
ribm does not want .Mr. Clapp or any
other man except pliable Dave Clough a.s

;;overnor.

MR. LEE'S RECORD.
The Herald has not deemed it neces-

sary to .say very much about .Mr. De's
I>ublie career, because it is very gener-
ally known. It is worthy of note, how-
ever, that during the wh<jlfe time that hf^

has been in the legislature and In other
public positions, the charge has never
be* n made that he has been unfaithful
to the interests of the people. In the
session of 1885. at which railroad legis-

lati'm occupied a prominent part. Mr.
Lfe was fort-most among those mcmberr.
who sought to regulate the railroad cor<

P«.ration3 .so that the people of Minne-
sota could not be injured in any way.
The Clough organ a few days ago made
reference to Mr. <'lough having aid'-d

the Du'.uth lumbermen to S'-eure reliof

from the Cloquet boom comr^any's ex-
actions. It was the flrsf t ine that any
on*" here heard that .Mr. Clough had
anything to do with it. He was never
ae -used before of making any Impress
upon legislation while he was in th»'

hoiw.? or senate. Mr. Lee's record on
this question, however, is straight. He
voted on every occasion to give the Du-
luth lumbermen the relief which they
desired, believing that the franchi.se

granted many years ago, giving the

lioonn company a practical monopoly of

th? river, should be modified in the In-

terest of Duluth lumbermen. In fact,

Mr. Lee's record in and out of the legis-

latuie, shows that he has always bt-n
with thv- people on every question whioh
has oome up, and he always respondeil

to the legislation which they demanded.
During the term that .Mr. Lee wa.«i

speaker of the house he effected a sav-

ing of $'22,000 by economical manage-
ment in the ses.sional expenditures, as

compared with the previous e':sslon pre-

sided over by a I'opullst 8,)eaker.

Again, as superintendent of the stat)-

reformatory, which he resigned several

months ago, Mr. Le'e inaugurated re-

forms and introduced business methods
which saved in current expenses within

nineteen months betw-en $9000 and $10,-

000, as compared w.th the nineteen

months precedng, and In addition he

added $5000 of betterments to the in»tl.

DODGING THE ISSUE.
If anything were needed to demon-

strate the weakness of the Clough forces
in this county it is furnished by the com-
bination which they are forming to have
a "bunched" county convention, so that
a straight fight at the primaries betwe?n
the people and the Merriam-Clough ma-
chine w-ill be made imp ssible. They
are afraid t» trust th • "great popularity
of the governor," about which they boast
.so loudly, to a direct vote of the Repub-
licans of this county. Therefore they
are preparing to drag in the contest for
county ofllces. and by combinations ami
d als with the making of which the ma-
chine Is familiar thoy hope to get enough
strtng-th in the convention to defeat thf
wishes of the rank and file of the Re-
publicans and .«end a Clough ddegatlon
to St. Paul. But they may find that their
dodge will not, be succfs.<»ful.

This move show-s, however, that th y
are afraid to enter a contest on the
ftuliernatoriaJ question alone. They ar-
afraid to meet the isjiue. They do no.
want to let the people decide at llhe

primaries whether St. Louis county's
<'el-gation shall ivpresent the wishes of

the people or sba.ll vote for the continu.?d
IKiwer of the Merriam-Clough machine,
and thu.s aid Mr. Mcrriam's ambition
;<> succeed S -nator Davis at Wa.shington.
They know that In a straight battle at
the primaries upon this issue they would
be hopelessly beaten, and con-sequently
they seek to «,void it by Injecting into
th-* cojitesit the scramble for coun.y
offlcv-s. It will place all the candldat-s
for county offices at the mercy of the
Clough machine, and he is a wise man
who can n.»w prtdlet the outcome of the
fights for the various offices. It may be
taken forgrantjed that if th>' Clough men
win, only t!hose who have made terms
with "the old gang" will secure nomin-
ations f(jr county f>fnces or for the legis-

lature. Do the R. publicans of St. Louis
counfy, who (>>wned this "gang" two

Ex-Speaker Charles F. Crisp is certain
to be eletted to the United States senate
from fJeorgia. Secreta:-y Hoke Smith
hax admitted Crisp's election since he
returned to Washington from the joint
debate with the ex-speaker

James G Blaine believed in silver as
redemptl .-n money and advocated its re-
monetization. Yet no one ever accused
the great "man from Maine" of not being
a true and consLstent Republican.

There is not the slightest doubt that
Clough cannot and will not carry Hen-
nepin countM.

Long ago one sweet young soul
Knterol her <Sithseiiiane,

I»eath lo her the Ki-eaiesi goal.
As it must to many be!

Hut life lin},'rs-(>! so long!
-A ml the viars so weary grow!

Tear.s have choked lier heart'.s sweet
s«n«.

Dininied those eyes that used to glow!

O! the blevHlIng broken hearts,
Uvlng long their lingering death.

Pierced by countless cruel darts,
Smothered .sobs bv^neath lach breath.

Comrades! Call the roll again!
Write their name on glory's page!

Those who bore the grief and pain,
Fleti-ivr far than battle's rage!

When they lie th re by his side.
Dearer to him tlian hLs life.

Mother, Sisu^r. Sweetheart. Bride,
Or, his dear, devoted Wife.

And you deck his grave again.
Write her name—but not beneath!

By her agony and pain.
Crown her grave with fairest wreath.

Angels called the roll again.
Wrote her nanwe above the stars

For her patient faJih in pain.
Deeper far than battle scars.

These green graves we deck todav.
This is the third, where lies his bride—

None will dare to tell us "Nay! "

For these three for free<loni died!
—H. H. Vati^Meter.

OUR P.\TRIOT DE.\D.
In memory grien th.ir deeds we keep.
They liAv in song and story t

Wreathe Howers toilay where'er thty
sle«'p.

The Nation's boast and glory.

The p>dge that patriot fathers made.
With lives and sacre<l honor.

Columbia's fn emen nobly i)aid.
Yet Freedom smile.s ujion her.

First backward from her shores w;u;
hurletl

Forever the lnv.ad<T,
Then Llberiy her fiai,' unfurled.
In stars and .slriijes arrayeM her.

For union once to arms awoke
Till' cannon's echoing thuinUr.

When Sunqner feJI .iiul with that stroke
Tin- Hag seemed rem asunder.

The freeman's price our patriots paid
Of victory crowneil with honor—

Our country's God her battles stay.sd.
His benison upon her.

Wreathe rose and myrtle where thev
sk-v-p.

The nation's Itbast an<l glory-
In memory gre.n their dee«ls "sha'.l keep
In iiatriot song and story.

—Walter B. Moer.
Duiulii. May 3t».

FIRST I>OVE.
J'irst love is best the poet said—
Ah. iioei wise and trin

—

In youth i: fann.d my h.art to fiame.
In manhoo.l burns—about the .same—And will my whole life through.

That first love! Can I e'er forg.t
The dawn of that fair time?

v\ hen dimpled cheeks and soulful eyes
Jttveal-d a glimpse of paradise,

-•ViKl I bowed at the shrine.

'Twas then I swore my heart was true-
That she was wondrous fair!

But here today I've tried In vain
Just to recall her Christian name.And gave up In des|>air.

• • • « •
Many a maid I've loved since then

—

Hope to love many yet:
An Alice once, a winsome Ray,A Beatrice and twice a May,
And then a .'Vlargarei.

But then I know the poet said
The lirst love .stirs the llame;

Tho' maids galore you l<x\e and woJo
rile lirst love lasts your whole

through,
Naughi changes but the name.

—Albert I.,ang, in Boston Globe.

READY FOR THE FRAY.
Redwood Falls (iazeite: The Minne-

apolis committee of 100 in favor of any
candidate but Clough. ajjpears to be rea<iv
for the fray, as it has asked Chairman
Johnson, of the Hennei»in county Republi-
can committee, to call the convention to
elect delegates as soon as pos.sible. The
lot) is composed of men favorable to Van
Sant. Lee, E:ustis, Clapp or Gibbs, and its
existence is a moral necessity. By such an
organization alone can David M. l>e de-
feated. We congratulate Hennepin Re-
publicans in getting together.

THE CZAR CALLED DOWN.
The Mesaba Rang.': It appears that

Governor Clough. in his capacity of czar
of the universe, also attempted to Inter-
fere In a boxing exhibition given in Duluth
by instructing the sheriflf to suppress it—
entirely ignoring the mayor. It is neetlless
to say that it wasn't suppressed and
Mayor Truelsen has written a letter to the
governor polittly inviting him to mind
hLs own bu-siness in future.

life

,..u
^'"'^J^' EVERYBODV IS RICH.

\\ hen we a:i have made our millions and
on terrapin we sup.

And play at stocks and railroads. Instead
of Seven-up,

Do you think our thoughts will linger with
persistency intense

On the tlni,> when we were dining for tho
sum of llfti^n cents'^

Do yon think we'll feel a yearning for tlie
days before thi- l>oom.

When we stored our f. \v po»ses.slonH In a
six-by -.seven room?

Do yon think we'll linger sadly at the
Greenback jdiib to cpiote

RemiiilscenceM of dinners at the aide-street
table d'hote?

I have known them to do it often—in a
novel. It I.H true

—

Wee|» for days wh.n coats wore thread-
Iwre and the bills were always ilue;

And my fond anticipation Is that some day
you and I

Sha:i be In the proud iKisitlon where we'll
liave the chance to try.

—Washington I'ost.

THE TOOL OF NO ONE.
Hincklt>y Enterprise: The politicians

are making a strong light for the nomin-
ation of C.ough. The people want either
Le'' or Van Sant. Le^-'s prosi>ects for
carrying every county In the Sixth dis-
trict are good. Wherever he is known,
his friends and well-wishers are numer-
Diis. Do we want a man o^ the people or a
politician's tool for governor? Lee Is the
tool of no one.

CIXlirC.H WILL BE ROUTED.
Winona Republican: It Is generally

conceiled among observing readv-rs.
whether active politicians or not, that the
staiiHl to be taken by Ht/iniepin coitnty in
lecting delegates lo the .state convention
to be held in St. Paul on July I. will prac-
ticiiliy dettrmlne whether Governor
Clough shall siieee,-<l him.self for the next
two years in thi- ofllee he now holds, or
some other man shall be the people's
cWolce for that |>ositioii. This fact gives
a certain degree of popular Interest to all

the movements of the managing elements
of the Republican i>arty in Il.'nnepln.
Preston Times: 'Pli- anti-iMough com-

mittee of one liundre<l in Minneapolis are
;inxions for the fray and have called upon
the county committee to call an early
convention. Much .sarcasm has l>een
written about the one hundred above re-

ferred to. but just the same they include
some of th:' very b. si m:n in Minne-
apolis and It is bareiy passible that their
strength is not to he sneeziil at.

WILL NOT BE CLOCGH.
Minneapolis Journal: Mr. Lee is still

confident that Clough will not succeed
himself as governor. SaM he to the coi-
nspondent: "riongh Is beaten, but who
will be the nomliice I do not know at this

time. But It will not be Mr. Clough."

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Litest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Bowder

ABAOiMTKMX PURE

nigoest ot au in Leavening Fowe

THE PIOOPLE WILL WIN.
Osakls Review: The i)eopIe of the slate

want Lee or Van Sant for governor—the
politicians want <'longli. The fight Is on
and until aft.r the nominating convention
will continue to he a battle royal between
the rank and lile and the woul<l-be polltl-

eal bos-ses of the Hepubllean party.
Through the country press the peo|)le are

making a righteous fight. They want a
man of the i)eople .Tiid not a politician s

to<il In lb.' highest olHce of the state, and
propose bv all fair means to put one there.

Thi»ir I'ffort Is most certainly a laudable
.nie ;JJld they will win.

Ai^TRONOMICAL PAK.\1)ISE.
There it* a plan on foot to erect the

largest iistronomical oliservator.v in the

world on the summit of .Mount San Miguel,

n-ar San Diego, s.ays Harper'.^ \\.ekly.

Th > observaiorv Is to be an internatioiiil

.111 .. .A member of the Proctor .Memorial

.issoeiatlon Is now on his way from San
Diesro to BHfast to see the witlow of

Rlch.nrrl A. Proetor and afterward will

visit Wnshington to call upon the repr, -

sentatlves of the various governments
to secure their cn-operaflon. The new
oliservifory Is to be fitted with the largest

two telescopes In the world. Th.^e. with
lh»< great Lick (eles«'o|>(> on Mount Hamil-
ton, ought lo make astronomers fiock to

California.

Jnn • I-; ju.-.t ab mt (o open lier doois
to lis. and vv.- mus! say "adh-u" to .M;ty.
Sweet M;iy, who tliuiigh she palnl.s he;-
llowers her liveliest hue finds June will
make them sweeter, lovelier far, and
give them Just a t.juch of more exquisite
beauty. The soft cool air of May un-
folds the leaf buds, and touches them
with a tender green, June smiles uprjn
them and a riche;- tint is thei;s. May
sows the woods with pale, frail, dewy
blossoms, June's breath is to.> ardent a
kiss and they vanish at he;- touch,
while the winds of June .scatter the ro.se
petals ..f the sweettst rose that ever
grew—the wild r<xw which blossoms
thickly at our doors, which has not been
frightened away f/om our meadows,
whose tint is a fair rival for her queen-
ly sister of the hothouse, and wh ise

perfume is far more dainty and elusiv. .

June is the fulfillment of all the prom-
ises of May, the sweetest month of all

the year, and May th loveliest, for to
b r is given the^sweet task of unfolding
thi- Beciets which have lain hidden
thr<ni.gh the da.k and dreary months ( f

winter.
• * •

Summer in <.ur No-thern climate
lirings a brilliancy of tho atmo.sp;ie;-e
whicii. l:-i attractive it:-;elf, but in tin*

absence of large trees from which (car

city snfi'eis, it is apt to be :i t.ilie idti-
les.s. But spring has ai c-rtain indefinite
hnziiies.-^ about It, whicli is wonder-
fnll> b auliful. These last few day.s my
walks have taken nie out t » the East
End. and after reaehing the summit uf
"so, no o'erlooking hill" in gaze back to

town, a view which is iiiirivalled in

picturesque beauty unfolds itself. And
we do not a~i»pr»'ciate it. is il that we
have grown sordid? Is life too hurry-
ing and rushing a business f >r us to
stop atid let nature whispe;- some of
her S'-crets to us? Have we become so
iMcustomed to dec-ying the charms of
a new home in comparison tj one we
have left that we cannot appreciate the
view daily unrolled before our visjon?
There is no more pe:-fect picture tnan
one that can be seen f.iim almost any
point near Twenty-fifth avenue oast.

T.) the east lies the dark forest of iiine

and birch, the birch an indesc-ibabie
beautiful green In c mtrast to the som-
ber darkn-'ss of the pine.s. the tall slen-
der white trunks of the trees risin.? high
into the air in emulation of their
brothe-s, "the sentinel pines." The
broad stretches of the lake give one a
sense of vastness. To the west the city
lie.s. The soft haze of spring sof;.'»ns cru-
dities and wipes out incongruities; and
on the summit cf the .hill beyond rise
the towers and spires of church and
.school. One catches glimpses of gr:en
lawns and budding trees, which though
small make a brave showing massed
in the distance. The:e is an enchant-
ment in watching that m:re populous
center of town on the crest of those
g-eat towering rocky cliffs; the turrets
of the houses look like the cmbattle-
ments of ancient c.'stle.s. the school
house looks lik" a great Norman cathed-
ral and the chimes borne to one on the
>viiids ring softly of a bygone time. Be-
lieve me. we will yet see on'e of the most
picturesque and bfautiful cities in the
ceunliry here. Nature has given us so
much, has d' alt .<;o lavishly in the set-
ting of our lake, that we will net long
look about us with the eye of faitli.
but In a frw short years our trees will
have grown t i give u.s just the soften-
ing shade that we need. Apprecia.te
your blessings, my dear sister. and
don't demar.d too much or decry your
"marcies."

* * •

My little friend, the tobin red breast,
who sang ti» me of spring from tlie
b ani'hes of my neighbor's poplar tr e.

has not betn proof against fiatte:-y and
a l"ew crumbs. He condescendingly
chose a few from % store laid tempt-
ingly on the window ledge and gazing
warily about him hopped off. The next
morning he came agpin. he liked them
and he ate quite heartily; again he
ram;', and yet again, until feeling that
ho had learned to expect. I withheld
the c.-umbs aind awaited developments.
He h ppul about in a most disappoitit-
ed manner and lingered near until I

placed them on the l^dge. Emboldened
by love of thes- dainties he a.llowed me
t<i s*and just inside the window. The
next da.v tho crumbs were ready for
him. but the day fnllowing I detf •-

mined he should seek for them, and
placed them on the inner window ledge.
He came bravely up. spied them and
me sitting quietly sewing, gazed at m
anxiously and watched me with eager
catftion, but took the crumbs; and n nv
he is my chisen friend. One morning the
rain necessitated a closed windaw. and
obin pecked noisily at the glass until
T lifted it and gave him hi.'; breakfast.
He is no more anxious for his crumbs
than I for his expected visit: my day is
lonely If he fails to come, amd I have
fearful a;id dismal f<^-ebadings that
ha -m has come to him if he neglects to
coiue to my window.

• • •

Th--se days remind me of an old :iur.«!-

ery rhymr a Ji'igle about the woods, be-
ginning "Let's go to the woods, said
Richa-d to Rohin," and after going
through successive invitations from
Robin to otho:s who were of th? same
mind, it ends up, "Let's go to the woods
.«aid everyone." It is an invitation whieh
i't will do everyone good to accept. It
broad^^ns one's mental view immens.Iy
to g t out of one's environm.-nt. I do not
wish' to suggest the inevitable '.ionic
which is one of my pet abominations,
lut a ride upon any one of our car lines
Kading out of the city will repay one
well I'or the effort. Woodland. Lakeside.
Lest, r Park, the boulevaivl drive, all a v
waring their r rettiest welcome. Th-
stivams are full enough to lv> beautiful.
The gold of cowslio is waiting to be
gath^M^-^^ the green of fern fronds aid
bracke-i wliich shake the!'- lary shadows
at one's feot. The pale blue violets ar
part of natu;Y-'s most exquisite car :et.

and every little spring breeze scatte.'s
perfume from bloss.iming trees and
bushes. If ro oth^r day offers itself.
surely on-^ cannot wo"ship God more
fittingly on the »«abbath that in conteni-
tdatlng the works of his hand—"The
heavcis declare the glory of God. and
the firmament showeth hJs handiwork,"
sang the i -salmist in one of his most in-
spi:^d uttt.rances. and one must be bet-
ter and nobler and fin«'r in contemplation
op thes,^ than surrounded by the works
of poor mo -tal nun. and .seeking eleva-
tion from his works. To truly and hon-
estly wtn-shi'o the Lord one must not only
worship in the house of God, but adoiv
hUn in tlie groves which "wore God's
first ti'mples."

* • *

In our library there are some books
ami esA'iys which are delightfully
charming to the nature lover. Ellwang-
i .-'s "Story of My Garden." and lat r es-
says are quite as I' autiful as many. of
Tiioivau's; J (Tries' "Field and Hedg
Row" is a collection of essays published
from tinu- t > time in English and Ameri-
can magazines, and there are a number
of others, wliich just at this season ai"'^

esp cially Inspiring. One of Jeffries'
most beautiful chapie's Is "Nature and
Books." and the 0|xn:ng S'nttnce Is:

"What is the e-olor of th"" dandelion?"
I tl.ink yiu and I can .safely say ".V
glorious golden yellow." but Jeffries says
th re is no colo- In the alchemy of art
which can dnplica'j^ that .vell.iw. .and he
w ites^eharmingly and entertainingly on
the snbj. ct. Nmv If you cannot, rid
your.Sv If of the i-resence of this weed.
\\]>y not utilize it. and at the sam^ time
bow to the m.imlate of that tyrant we
call fashion? For, strange as it may

A Well-Known Institution .Where Catarrh and All

Chronic Diseases Are Successfully Treated
. by the Latest Methods and at

Nominal Cost.

Read the Experience of Engineer Mutcli
The Copeland Medical Institute has

been before the people of Duluth for

nearly four years and has been sub-
jected to the most critical investiga-
tion, b (th in treatment and business
meth )ds and proven to be thoroughly
reliable and honoiaijle in all its deal-
ings and giving universal satlsfacti

m

to the multitudes that have been .sur-
cessfully treated by the well-kn<nvn
system. The treatment while given in
a scientific manner is not harsh or jiaia-
ful and is easily tole;uted by the weak-
est individual and gives spe-'dy leli -f.

Catarrh and all ch:-onic diseases are
treated in a systematic manner, all
medicines being furnished. ea«h patient
ri;e iving the <-..<' and attention bis in-
divielual case ie<iii:re« V> se«ure the
siieediest nlief from his trouble. While
the Cojieland system of treatnie-nt is
vorlil re-iiowned. il is not ext>ensive, but
aims to give the best of servlee to tho-e
w ho suffer fidin the most juevalent dis-
eases at a nominal cost.

AN ENGINEER'S EXPERIENCE.
Jnm' s .Mutch is a well known mat^ne

engineer in Duluth. He has wjrk<^d at
his trade at the head of the lakes for
ten years. For several years he was
with the Inman line. Last season he was
en the tug Keystone and this year he
is on the tug Mystic with the Stevens
Towing company.
Some years ago Mr. Mutch began to 1>-

troubled with catarrh. Alxmt three i'i)

ytrars ago his complaint became veiY

.serious and troublesome. The disagri.'e-
able disease gradually increased in se-
verity until Mr. Mutch was in a ve.-y
bad condition, but that can best be told
in his own words:
"The middle of last March," said he.

in narrating the history of his case, I
was in such a condition frrjm th*? tflf<*ct8
of catan-h that I feared I should be
compelled to give up my work as a tug
engineer, whieh is quite prf>fitable. <if

course. I had terrible headaches ami
the membranes of my n i.s.- and h -ad
were greatly affected. I could not ste»p
over without the m >st intense pains. .\t
every attempt to do so. it seem»'<l as if

my foreh atl would burst. Prosp.<-is
lo .ked pretty dark, as a marine engi-
neer Ls of n.> u.se if he cannot stojp
ove;'.

"At length I determined to tak** a
course of treatment at th*- C, p. land
Medi/al Institute. The;-*- I found that all
the trouble was due t.) nasal P'dypl .ir

tumors, which had grown in my nose
and s imetimes swtlling up and ob-
strueting the na.sfl iias.sages until I
c ulil not breathe through them. Th'se
polypi or na.sa4 lumeirs w ere successfully
:-emoved. giving me n-Lef from all my
trouble. I exp-^cfed to expen-nce much
rain during their remeival. but the oper-
ation was <\ mt- so skillfully that I
hardly felt it.

"I am mere than satisfied with the
six weeks' treatment and the r«^a.«on-
able charges for it. Th-? Copeland sys-
tem is not severe in the lea.«t. ami I

want t ) particularly praise the ca -eful
and patient treatment of the physician
in charge."

Copeland Medical Institute,
602-503 PROVIDENCE BUILDING, DULUTH, ^

Corner Fourth Avenue West and Superior Street.

SPECIALTIES' C^^A'*">* AN3 DISEASES OF THE EAR. NOSE, THROAT AND LUNGS.
' NERVOUS DISEASES. SKIN DISEASES.

Office hours— ID to 12 a. m , 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday— 10 to 12 m.
If you live at a distance send for a symptom blank for home treatment.

s -.i-m. quite the late.set thing these days
is the dandelion salad. There are won-
derful curative powers stored some:Where
in tho.se dentated lance-like Laves, and
you must find it in th- salad and be up-
to-date. The plants must bi bleachtxi.
and the young plantK are selected as
.soon as the leaves have matured and be-
fore the llower buds have formed. Pile
tliem up to the tips of the leaves in
sand, holding the leaves closely together
in doing so. In a month, perhaps lesvs

time, the kaves will be snowy white,
crisi* and tender. These now are the
basis of your salad. Not long sinee I
went to a .su; per pa:ty wli-re this dande-
lion .salad was served, and as an ae-
eomiaiinivriit. thin* st slices of cold boiled
ham. Thi.s is a favorite supi>rr dish in
Virginia, r^^nowned for the best sugar-
eured hams in the country. The ham
was .so thin that it must have curled up
folUnving the knife in cutting. So dr>-,
so swcit and tootlisome. and tiie cris,/
bitter biting kaves of the salad were
with it delicious. The leaves after thev

min, lavendrT. lemm vrro-r.^. musk,
violet. rasemar>' and bergamot. This i.«

the original receipt; in making it n.w we
add cassia buds on-r- ounce, and s >me
gO(xl vii>let toilet water and half a l>ot:le
Florida wa.er.
Tlie leaves must b? quite dry before- th >

spices and oils are put on th in. then all
must be placed in the r .^e jar and al-
lowed to stand cljsely c >v;.-d until the
ingredients are thoroughly incarpora:-d.
It shuuld be stirred now and th -n. and in
a short while the fragrance fr.im tlie
jar when oi>ened will come to you a?
creams of Aiaby the blest.

• * •

Truly it is but a step from ih^ sublime
to the ridiculous. A friend ..f mine t Id
me across the tea table of the ridiculous
aspecii the bicycle craze had as.-urard
in the city which was her home, a laiger
on? Jian ours, wl:h airs perhaps mere
metr/ipoliitaji. and where the bkv>mer
costume ie worn to some extent. Thank
g'VHlness. we have not suffered fr.m

I bloomers, for if women wish to utterlv
!
cheapen thvinselvc-s and make th:ni-

v^\f ^^frl^f'"
from the saad nvust be | -j^^^^^^^;;^-'^.— ^;^^,--;

very carefully washed and wiped, that eostum^ on rh- -bicvcle '^ an ei-v aid -o

to them, then they must be placed on the
ice to crisp them. This salad, like cress
salad, must be eaten wi;h Freneh dress-
ing, in fact a Fivnch chef never serves
a vegetable salad witli anything else.
Mayoni.aise is served for heavier salads,
mdat and fish. Cold biiled beets cut in
dice and served with dandelion leaves
are very good. These make a very
beautiful addition to lettuce or potatoe
.salad. Also one of the b;«t ways of
serving the dandelion bleached leaves
I saw not long since, and save to teil
you over the tea cui>s. Fry until crisp
and brown three or four slices of best
bacon cut in dice. This ought to make
about two large spoonsful, to?s it into
the salad, pour only vinegar over with
seasoning added, not much salt, and
serve before the bacon has a chance to
cool.

* * *

There is anothsr product of the garden
and the fields which can be utilized
these days. In not m-any gardens of
our city does the queen of flowers held
her court. To us she com?s with the
breath of the hothouse on her cheeks,
but no matter where she was bern. to
many a maiden roses have a tendc-r sen-
timent, and in June days one is apt to
go searching amongst yellow books and
in out-of-the-wayi corners fer the rule?
our giv.nd mothers need in making ivit-
;«iurri. To be sure, our grandmothers
used the sweet, old-fashioned cabbage
rose. .\nd I have a remembrance of a
swe 't little old lady who b. re her eighty
summers a.s lightly a? passable, but who
ne\ er allc>wed anyone to spare her the
task of gathering the rise l?aves for
the linen closet and roi^e jar. Daily in
.May and June ahe went forth to the "rose
garden back of th? lilao hedge, a gairden
where mlgnoiietLe and sweet alyssuin,
and irics ajid Jonnie-jump-ups grew a:
ihe feet of th? stately tall cabbage ajid
moss roses, and ihe grejit crims.>n
"giani of battles" shook his peials down
on the white microj^hylla. and the Balti-
more liell ' climbed up on her lattice al-
most to the leaves of that apple tree
which had delicious sweet green apples
on it in the latter part of June. Armed
with her gai'den basket, holding in h?r
Soft, plump liUl^ hands her garden scis-
sors, her snowy tulle cap and swee':
gmy hair crowned with h.r garden hat.
while yet the dew lay upon the rose
leaves, her little figure went in and out
of those r.ise bushes which phe and a
leved huslVand had pi.-vnuni years a.nd
years before in the dawn of youth an.',

love. Every rose l>ush had a s:..ry.

Many of them were but the children of
bu^hcs which had grown old with her.
and had died, but it was her garden, and
thi?.=e rose bushes were h?r frie'nds. and
this is her rule for the t-ot-p urri:
The ro.se leaves iiiu.*t.be fresh, and to

a ha»f peck of petals tak? a half pint of
.sal:. My gi^iudmither used an old blue
and white India soup tureen for this.

In i/t she lafd a thick layer of rose petals:
on this she put a layer of .salt, another
layer of petals a.nd another layer of sal:,
until all the >'a.lt and pt^tals were used.
This siiouid stand three days until thv'

salt had drawn out a gr?at deal of
moisUire. To the mixture of a half peck
of rose K>aves and half pint of salt the
nil-' allows three ounces of dried all-
spic? and one ounci> of stick ciniKimon
broken in piectis and placed among the
ro.«»e leaves on the fourth or fifth day.
Then le.t this stand for a week close^v
overed. e:irring it daily with a wooden
stick, it begins to look ugly and brown.
Spread out upcmx a tray ait the end of the
we:>k and let it dry. then add one ounce
of powdered allspice, an ounce of cloves,
half a r-ound fresh-dried lavender blos-
s nis, onf ounce powdered cinnamon,
two graited nutmegs, one ounce ginger-
root sliced thin, half on ounce of anise-
.seed, t->n grains flnov^t C.in;on niu.sk. two
ounces of the es.sential oil of rose geran-
ium, an ounce attar of ros-'s. half an
ounce each of the essential oils of Jesso-

that way. Having advertised for a ser-
vant, she went down t> the kitchen ti
interview on? who sough: the situa.t.ijn.
A wheel svtociti as th? ki:chen door, and
leaning easily again?: the dorway stXHj
a maiden arrayed in bloomers of"a con-
spicuous pattern and ch^ar. build. She
announced her desiiv : » secure the plac?.
but stipulated for certain privileges.
That her work must not interfere wiJi
her exercise was the cJiief one. and that
she must b.? allowed certain hours in
which to secure that exercise. Madam
toid the aspii^ant for culinary honors
that the bicycle was all ver>- well in i_s
place, and on the a;ft-rnoens and even-
ings which yhe allow ?d her co.^k she
had no possible objection to her using
har wheel, but she mu?t K' the judge ef
the time acci^rd?d. and that she did not
think their ideas weuld coincide on the
subject. Cook is perfectly righ: to have
her outing, but after exercising all day
in a hot kitchen, is there noc a tima tio

rest instead of ride?
The mispress who rides cannot blam?

the maid in free America for wishing to
do likewise, and soen we will all be ask-
ing, as did the bewildered congr s.-^nii'.n.

"Whe^-e a>e we at?" —Agate.

TO E.XA.M 1 XE ACCOrXTS.ORDKR
ETC-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term. Mav
JJnd. isfltt.

In the matter of the estate of Margaret
Lahey. deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of

Arthur Lahey. administrator of the estate
of Margaret L.ahey. dec»»ased. re;n>«ent-
ing among other tilings that he has fidiv
administered said estate, and pravins thai
a time and place be fixed for exanimin«.
setUnig and allowing the final account e."
h:s administration and for the assignment
of the residue of said estate to Uie parties
entitleil thereto by law.

It Is ordereil ifiat said account be ex-
amined and petition be heard bv this court
on Monday, the tifctvnth dav of June A.
ir 1S%. at ten o'clock a. m.. at the prolwite
ottiee in Dnlnth. in said county.
.And :t is further ordered that notice

thereef be given to all persons interested
by publishing a copy of this order once iri
each week for three successive week-
prior to said day ef hearing in The Duluth
Kvening Herald, a dailv newspawr
printed and published at Duluth. in said
county.
Dated at Duluth, the 22nd day of May.

.\. D. 1S%.
By the Court.

PMFXBAS AVER.
^e , V

Judge of Probate.
(.**eal.)

Dnlnth Evening Herald. May-23-3i>-Jnne-C.

Notice of Ailication
-FOR-

Liquor License.
ST.\TE OF MIXXESOTA. COPXTY OF
ST. lAHlS. CITY OF DCIA Tli-SS.
Notice is hereby given, that applica-

tion has been made in writing to the com-mon council of said city of Duluth. mui
HK^i in my office, praying for license to
sell intoxicating liquors for the termcom-
menclng on May 19. ISSG. and terminating
?,'L^*,'»>' \^- ^^'' ^^y ^reen & Shoa. at the
Phillips hotel, corner of Fiftv-rtfth ave-
nue we«!t and Ramsey street.
Said application will be h^ard and deter-

mined by said common council of the city
of Duluth, at the council chamber in "saiil
city of Duluth. In St. l.ouis Conntv. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 1st dav of June
1S9«!. at T:3H oclo<-k p. m. of tha't >lav.
>Vi:ness my hand and seal of said city

of Duluth, this I6th day of May, A. D.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, May 26 to Jun*
9 inn
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In Duluth's

I
Social Circles I

A oharmmj; musioixK^ was givoii on
W^dnoaday fvenlng at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. ShoKlon L. Frazor. of J2-' Kast
Third »::\t>t. Tho house was prettily

decorated with apple blossoms and ferns.

Mrs. Snanp arratiK^'d tht" piMKrani. Mls^
Klizabtih FrazK.:- s.ms four numbers:
"Dost Thou Know." from "MlKnon;"
"l>and.'li»>n." l>y Chadwii-k; "Dreams."
by Strek'Zki, ;vnd "Ave Maria." by Mas-
casni. She has a sweet sopi-ano voie •

of excilleut «iuality and sood vohinu'.

and sinijs witli line expivssion. Afis.
Srapp ami H. *;. (Jt-arha.t sanK a tin

duet "TlK- ('as:U- by the Sea." by Toii-
i.ini;. Miss Simmids 'iI.i.VihI (Mii>|iin"s

"Kantasia Impr.imp.u »>;•. (id." .Mr. Ton-
niiiK play.il .NiK-airiii." t>(». 17," by r.r;i.-<-

md "Spriiirii d." by .M» nil<l.<.>Joliii.

M.-s. Mrisson's "Paranc Kavtirit.-."

sin.

and
ojin nuinbf.-,
Mutrt." and
MLss Kraz r's

w'->JilinK
indulg:ed

.M:-. iMselilawr Kave a v

.Musin's ".M.izurka de f
I'layivl i»blit;.it(*s iVi;- two i>f

nnmlK-rs.

• • «
-Miss Ji.n. s and th.> y.auiK ladies of th."

.Miuynard .sehool Rave an infoiinal rerti)-
tion last e\\ ninff and enuirt.aiiud a

lar.tfe numb, r of p.ople in a dtlijrhtful
maiuu:'.

• • *

The ladies of the Order of Eastern Star
prave a cinch party at the Masonic Tt m-
pK» last iveniiig and i nt rtain.d a lars.'
i'a.ry.

« * «

The Euchre club wa« entertained at
the honi • ..f Mr. and Mrs. W. T. IJalley.
«>n East Firs, street, last cvenint;. Th-.-
tuchre p.-iz was won by J. li. Howard
and the fl.at prize by L. P. Totman.

• * *

M;-. and Mrs. A. L. Ordean will occuny
the H. A. Wtare residence at the eorner
of Eisrhtcenth avenue east and Sui>erior
stre<.t.

• « «

Cards are ou: announcing the coming:
marriage of Miss May Schneider, of Du-
luth. to Eug:cne Cha:les I.ari>rnteur. o.'

Minn'ea;'oli.>^. The ce.vniony w.ll take
plat-e at 8:30 o'clock next Tuesday morn-
ing at St. Anthony's churoh. The bride
el-.ct is one o'l the really popular younj?
ladies of this city, and her abs-.'nce after
marriago will be fdt in social circles.
Th.' gr -oom is a rising young business
main of the Flour City, a.id the match is

a v.^ry happy one on both sid.s. 1*iie

ca.-ds anntunce that th- young cou .1 •

^vill be "at home" at ISU I'ur;land av.'-
nue. M!nnt-apoli«. after July 1. bt,twe-.-n
which time' and :he date- of the
an vxtend.d bridal trip will be
in.

• • f.

Th*» children of the "home" were en-
ttfi'talned by Miss Margart t MoBride,
daughter of Mr. and Mis. John T. Ab--
liride. at h>'r liome. ITlit Eas: Su:v.ior
«tri^:. it being htr fourtli birthda.v. Re-
fr shmcnts w.re .« rved and a "nurry
time provided for tii.- little folks.

• « •

Next Wednesday evening the graduat-
ing eXt :-cise oi' th.- nursr s' class of St.
Luke's hospital will be htid at S:. Pauls
FJ/iscopal church. Six your.g ladicvs will
graduate this year. Thev a.e: Misses
p:thel Clark. Ad.-lr- Ernst. Flora Nes.s.l-
road. Mary Huckingham. Amoretta
Heath, Margaiet Powell. Rrv. Dr.
Kyan and Dr. H. S;>eier will deliver ad-
dre.Sv<-vs. After the exerci.sfcs fi-om 9 to 10
o'clock tHe graduates will receive at the
horn- of Mr. and Mrs. William U. Stone.
"VVe^t Third street.

• « •

Tuesday evening Mr. and M:-.s,

Hibbing and Mr. and Mrs. Ch.
Vvtirr enterraincd a conifiany of
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
iv'.O ETast Superior *str.ct. in
Edward Kups. of Chicago, the ba.s.so,

•who is visiting her?. Mr. Ku.ss sang a
number of fine selections and was re-
wai'ded with many encores. Miss La
Burrte iShepard played a piano number
ahd Messrs. Tonning and Srautvetter
gave piano and violin duets.

« * «

The Merr>'makers gave a dancing
party last evening at the residence of
Mr.s. Martin, 4711 East Superior
st:eet. They were entertaified by danc-
ing and ca:d playing. Those p.-esent
wrre Mr. and Mrs. Cragin. Mr/ and
M.-s. D. JamiFon. 'Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Taylor. Mrs. K. T. Oillon. Misses Liz-
zie McDonald. E. Swanstr )m. Mae D.
Geer. Annie Butterfleld, Mabel J. Oil-
Ion, Edith Riley. Mami ' Harris, Mayme
Hayes. Laura Uaker, Maud Armitage,
Ituby McMillan. E. V. Oeor.. Lizzie
Pierce and M-ssrs. Stewart Lavery. W.
J. Pierce, William Jamison, W. Siurm,
It. Farrel. S. Forgy, R. Martin. F. M.tr-
tiii. F. Tayl r, Percy Armitage. W. Mc-
Millan, Thomas Hayes, O. Sturm and \\.

Y.ung.
• * •

Mi.s.s Jennie O. Mann gave a 5
o'clock t^a Thursday. A pleasant time
was enjoyed by all. Those present wer-:
Flossie Mor.is )n. Ffelen Murrison. I.,au-

rel L"wis. Lulu Small wood. Page Mor-
ri.s. Vlair Nichols. Myrtie Holllday. Nina
l^oleson. May Coulter. Aiice Ammer-
man. I..ulu Jones, Virgie Willcutts,
Hattie Hurg ». Jessie La Salle, Gertrude
Hutchart, Myrtle Rutcha:-t.

« • •

Ernest Lachmund's sixth pupils' fes-
tival cone rt at the I..yc(«um. June 10,

•will undoubtedly b" the st:"onges he has
yet given. The program contains a
large number of ense-mbl.- n «velties and
the solos aro especially well prepared
this year. Resides Mr. Lachmund will
hove the valuabl • assistance of Messrs.
Ma k C. Baker. Chr, Trautvetter,
O-lschlaeger. Mis,s Clara Palmer.
M ."srs. H. Lignell, w. B. Peck and D.
A. Willaid. M.-. Baker will sing two of
Mr. La«hmund's smgs that have not
yet been sung h'-re. A young bidy's
t -io comprised of Miss Clara PcMm--,
violinist. Miss Dorothy Nichols, pianist,
and Mi.ss Virgie Willcutts. 'cellist, will
make their d'^ Itut at this coeicert. They
will play th* "Gyppy Ronflo" fr irn

Hayda. Dllur c .nposers that will be
represented are .Mozart. Flotow, R.s-
sini, Mo.szkowski, Salnt-Saens, Thome.
McDowell and Czerny.

• « •

The people's concert for the benefit of
the Bethel this evening Mill be one of
the very best in the serl'.s. It will be
given by the lioaie- Flan ten orchestra
and a tine program will be given. Tile
iminbe rs .ire .is fellows:
-M.irch—- Diaper Hall",..
Waltz—"Return of Spring
(n-eriu;e—"Wifliam Tell".
guailet- "Rigoletto"
Illy lit

— -In a Biid Store"
march—"La

his brother, Charles E. DoWitt, this
week.
Mrs. S. K. Fitch and sister, of Ash-

land, are viewing Mr.'^. J. ja. Smith, irdf>
East ^iuperIor stri-< t.

Walt^•r Sutiierland, of .\shland, was
th.' f'U'Sl ui" Frank L.-slie in llie ejjiy
par-; of the we k.

-Mrs. .\. C. W. iss l,rt fur R. .1avoo«1
Falls yeste;day for a llu\.> w<'<'ks' visit.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Tufty and son left
yesterday afrenn>on for Fort Atkinson.
Wis., to visit ii'latives.

.Mi.ss Anna Haben who has Ix^en very
ill at the home of her si.s-ter. Mrs. H. C.
.M^M•rilt, with typhoid ft-Vvr and other
trouble.**, is i-oiivalewcvnt.

Mr.s. VLiHor Stearns ha« retunieil

CHIROPODISTS^^
ConiH. Buniona and Ictrrowa NaUa carml.

^^^KMAUF SISTERS
Nn. 7 KiHt Bup«rlor Htre«t.

and
17ir.

from
Mr.s.
East

Descriptive

Grand s.'

.Met rope
Proph-'t,
"i: abdil.
g.n." • P;

a.—"M iment
b—Mexi*'ana

lection—"Echoes
litan Oper Hou.s)

"Ai.la."
Tanh.iuser.

.. .,Orth
WaWteufel

Rossini
V.nll
Ortn

Caravane"
A.sch

from
. .'Moses

Rusticana."
"NlebelUll-

Ely. is in

J. Gilbert.

glaii. I

Music.ile'
D.inza—

•

Galloi»—"Tally

II."

Schubert
Manzanillo"

Robyn
Bernstein

Frank
Traut-
frie-ids

Hibbing,
honor of

Ho"
• • *

Ijiike Superior lodge. Order of the
W. rid. gave an ente talnnit lit in the
Sloan bl ek in the West End last niglit.

It w;is well attendeil. and rhi' ixcell.nt
program was well i-cv-eived. Aft.r music
by a brass sextet, Pi.'sident C. M.
Thomas gave an address of welcom'.
after which Jennie N»'llis. Ida Thomas,
Walt-r Vilett. Cora Nellis and Mayme
Meining gave recitations. Joe While
SpaKling. McMillan. Mr. F-emstad, M.-.

Jones and Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. E. S.

Stanville, W. Harris, Mr. Jones and
Mrs. Bingham gave musical numbers,
consisting of v icaJ and instrumental
selections.

« • *

Wednesday was the twelfth anni-
versar.v of the wedding of Mr. and IM s.

T. J. Watt, of Lester Park, an<l their
friends planned a surprise which wa.«
Very successfuly and pleasantly carried
.ut. While Mr. Watt and his wife
wer^ b;ing entertained at a neighbor's
th'lr home was taken pi's.session of by
about foity of their f Mends and they
were sent for. To say they weie sur-
prl.sed would b.e putting it mildl.v. Re-
freshments were served and all had a
most enj.iyable time.

« • •

The Christian Endeavor concerf on
Tuesday evening wa's an excellent musi-
cal event. Vocal .s.)los were given by
Mi.ss Lillian Clark, MLss Mx^ly and Mr.
Cavanaugh. and a «iuet b>, Miss Clark
and Ml.ssi Moody. Mis.^ Ada Van
Wormt r and Miss Mab -1 White gav.
•>iTini) solo.'*, and Mrs. 10. F. Berg a violin
ka>1o. Mi.s.s Hurd and Mi.ss ODinnell re-

cked a dialogue, "\ Sooiet.v Play." Miss
Van Wornit-r al.sti rrcit.^d "A Vory
.\aughty LUtle Girl's View of Life in a
Hotel."

« • •

The clo.Mng meeting of the Chautauqua
circle will b. held lu-xt Friday evening
in :he reading r.mi wf the First M th-

oiM.«t church. A lln.- piegram will In

given, but theiV will be no dlscu.ssioii.

.\. numlber of speeches will be made.
• * «

SOCIAL MENTION.
Mrs. Lucretia B. Price and C. E. Wil-

klna were married by Dr. Huma.son at
:he residencie of W. D. Hatch, ^U East
F lui'th street. Wednesday evening.
A social was given Friday evening at

St. Luke's Mission church. A program
was given and refreshments .served.
Mr. arid Mrs. Jacob St.ubler celebrate<I

their tin wedding and Mr. Stubler's
thirty-fiurth biriJiday on Sunday last
at their home lOS Ea.s: S?cond street. .\

larg'^' number of friends were present
and there was mu.'-le, dancing and .sing-

ing.
On Sunday evening last Miss Florence

Caploe and Jacob Lieberman wer? united
in marriage acciirding to the Hebmv
ceremony at Brown's hall. 10 East Su-
pcilor streeit. The bride was handsome-
ly gowned in white ca.shmere with je:

ornaments, and the brIdeMTiaids, Mlss-s
Lillie Cohn. Sadie Cohn and Sadi- Pelin-
sky, wore cream gowns with .le. .irI^a-

ments. The groomsmen were Sam Le-
b.'ck, Sam Kasmer, Al .c Polinsky and
Sam Pl^.sbrrg, of Minneapolis. A large
number of friends and relatives were
present and weie entertained after the
c'.'remony with supper and t'ancin*.
This evening Gold?n Rebekah lodge.

No. V\'>, will give a literary and musical
entertainment at Odd Fellows hall.

The La<UrS' uniio-n of the cathedral
gave a card part.v and served rr-fresh-

ments a: the Catholic Club rooms on
West Fourth street on Wedntsday even-
ing, and a larg? number of people
availed themselv.'^s of their hi)spitali(ty.

On Tuesday a r.'ception was given by
the Sunday schf/ol of the First Pr^sby-
ierlan church to Its f.n-m.'r su|>'rlnten-
dent. W. A. Dunlop, who will leave S'xm
for Michigan Ci.y. N. D.

Houses for Rent.

; cheap,
now re-

No. Chester Terrace.
No. 121 East Eighth St.

No. 317 West Fifth St.;

pairing; ready in a few days.
No. 311 West Fifth St,; $6 00 per

month.
No. 515 First Ave. cast; two flats

at tro.oo.
Offices in the I'xcbange bldg.
The building iig East Superior

street.

One Michigan St. stcre.

Fire Insurance Written.
Money loaned on mortgage se-

curity.

Houses and lots to sell on month-
ly payments.

Wm. E. Lucas&Co
I Bzchanfe Bulldlnf

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. (leorge C. How • and Miss Blanche

Howe sailed yesterdaiy from Europe for

America, and "will be at home in a few
weeks.

A. Oscar Nelson, of Stillwater, for-
m rly •il' Duluth, was In the ci':y on
Thursday.
James S. Crowlry, of Rochester, N.

Y., is visiting his brothers, 1*. J, and D.
D. Crowl'-y, of Duluth.
Mrs. H. G. Inman and little .son

Ar:hur 1 ft Wednesday on the steamer
I'nittMl Empiie for a month's visii. with
fri'nd.s ami relatives in I'ort Huron and
D' troit. Mich.
Mrs. A. <;. Clayton, of Chicago, sister

of Mrs. A. C. Batchelor, was in th • city
this week! Mrs. Bati-helor. who Is in
Ghif-ago now, is not in good health.
Mrs. N. J. .Miller Uft Thur.stlay to

visit fri- nds in St. I'aul, Mlnmap^lis
and RmI VVijig.

Mr. a id Mrs. Walter T. Moore, ot

Phibidvlphia. were visiting in Duluth
la.'i Monday.

.Mis'i Lou T. Palmer, of Sauk Center,
who was the guest of Mrs. O. W. Syl-
v«st< r, returned h«mio on Tuesday.
Dr. and .Mrs. Forin returned Monday

fr.im Canada iccomnanled by Dr.
.Mather and sister, of eBll-vill". On:.
Mr. a-id Mrs. D. H. Bacon and daugh-

t ;•. u! ToWer, and several friends left on
Saturday for a t.ip to the Pacific coa.st

ill Prrsid- nit. Bacon's private car. Miss
GreaLsinger, who is in San Franciaco,
will r'?tu:'n with th-m.

E. W. Durant. Jr.. of Stillwater, was
in the city this week.
Fred Far:ington. of St. Paul, was in

th*' city on .Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Geddes and child

of ToUmIo. Ohio, were visiting in Duluth
this week.
Walter L. Case and wife returned to-

day from a visit with friends In Minne-
apolis and S-. Paul.

.Mr. and Mrs. T.VV. Hoori r.s and daugh-
t. r returned Sunday f-om Pennsylvania.
Thv.y wf;v accomptanlt'd by Benjamin
Hoopes. Mr. Hoop-.s' father, who will
sr» nd the summer here.

7«liss Katherlne Farrlngton, slst»r of
W. C. Farringion. and Miss Lee Max-
fleld. of St. Paul were gU' sts of Mx-s.
Snapp at the Spalding last Sunday.

.Mrs. E. H. Brrg.r and family, of L^ s-
t.r 5'ark. have arrived from California.
Hon. W. H. I>rWitt. justice of the su-

preme court of Montana, was visitinK

her visit to Minneapolis. Air,
Stearns are now ivsiding at
Surn'rior sti>el.

.Mrs. F. F. Bearringer. of
th^' city on a visit to Mrs. E.
of lA^ster Park.

Airs. GIIIm'.-I. mothtr of N. A. Gcai^
hart, r.'tuin -d yis*tenlay from a visit
of n a'rly a year at the old home in: New-
York.

WEST DI'Ll'TH SOCIAL.
The ladies of Perl Hive No. 4, of the

•Mac-eabcx s. will give a ball on Juix- 4.

.Mi.s.s Mtiy Barney went to St. Cloud
W» dn esila.v on a visit.

Lewis Davis, of NV'VV York, arrived in
the ci';y Friday to visit his unci,-. M.
Kastiine;-.
•Miss .May Birch has gone to Hancock.

.MLch.. to sp.'nd a. couple of we-ks visit-
ing f.i^ mis.
T!ic Sc;Midin,ivian Good Tempi. irs will

give a baski t social al tin ir hall this
•Vv'iiing. .'\n int.-r.sting program will b,'

giv. 11. iin hiding s'lHNihi s by ]'. J. Boig-
sti-oin and o;hi'rs.

.Mis. R. .N'euman. of St. Paul, is visit-
ing iu-r nitce. Mrs. Kastrin -r.

.Mrs. L. P. Jtihnson has gone to Mil-
waukee.

.\l;s. Clark has tvmoved to S:.
The ladie.s (.f Duluth Hiv.- No. 1

•Ma-cabees gave a dance at (Jieat
ci.n hall on Tuesday evening,
eoupks attended a:;d were finely
tain. il.

On Thursday evening C. A. Young en-
tertained about thirty of his friends at
home of oliv<'r Day. The young poo-
•)lr danctil and had a very hai^py time.

L. L. Prescott and family, of Vir-
ginia, are visiting D. C. Pre.scott.
The engag<>me:it of Miss Frances

Kirby and JohVi E. Forin is announced
and the w«dding will take place in
J u ne.

The ball of the Ancient Order <jf Hi-
berniarvs given las: evening was a very
successful affair and was largely at-
tended.

I»aul.
of th,'

E.'ust-

Fifty
enter-

10 CURE PILES.

\ Remedy That Will Do

tectly Sale.

It and Is Per-

We take pleasure in calling attention
to a new pile cure which has Ixvn re-
markably successful in curing every
form of Itching, bleeding or |>rotyuiling
pilf-.s. Th," ivmtMly is known as th.-

Pyramid Pile Cure ami us recommended
o-i account of its absolute .saf, ty. eas.-
of application and Instant i-elief from
laJn.

The Pyramid Pi!,» Cuiv contains no
opium or o:her poison and does not int'^^:r-

fe:>? with dally occu')ati(in while u.sing.
People who b-lieved nothing but a sur-
gical operation would cur,' them have
l>.i.:a astonisf/.''d at the nsults from a
.•<ingl,' i".0-cent pa( kage of the Pyramid.

-Mrs. .Mary C. Tyl..-, of Heppner, Ore..
writ.-s: "One package of Pyramid Pil •

Curv^ entirely cured me of pil.s from
which I have .suffered for yeai-s, and 1

lave never had the slightest return oi"

:hem since.
Mr. E. O'Brlfen, Rock Bluff, Neb.,

saiya: The iiackage of Pyramid Pile
Cure entli"ely removed every trace of
itching piles. I cannot thank you enough
for it.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by all
druggists at 50 cents and |1 p-^r pack-
age.
Treatise on cause and cure of pJlcs

mailed fr^-e by addressing Pyramid
•oniiany, Albion. Mich.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

All Scholars Are Preparing For

the Closing.

"Time rolls its cea»eles.s course," and
J line Is agiiln upon lis. bringiiiK Its sweet
boy aiid girl graduates. The Assembly
hall Is In constant demand by the youth-
ful orators, historians. os.sayLsts and
l>r( iiln ts, who are to makt- their debui
tlurhig eonimeneemeu: week, a.stonishiiig
tin World with tiiflr m-iiius. uikI aliogeth -r
the liigli school siuili-iiis ar,- xcry busy.
The rouliin- oi work w,'nt along about

a-s 11su.1l iliiriiig ihi- early part of the
wei'k. but on \Vedrit\sda.v afternoon tj-.e

J inier <iass gavi' a pleiiii- to th,- seiiinr.-;.

I'lii' .iollj party. ehaperoiK-d by Mr. ami
Mrs. l.ohr, m,'l at Laki' avi'iiiuc and Supi'-
riiir sfiet, wheiic- th.-.v |iruee,'(i,^l to the
e.iiial. Here, the hravt sr boarded the
ft'cr.v boat uiid breast f^l the storm.v dev-p.
rniiiindfiil of the giiitle zephyrs whiiii
lovingly loss.d their locks hither .ii!.|

ihitii -r. they ji.'rsi-v.'retl aiiil soon read;-'.!
I tic <>|>|M.sitc sill.', 'riic.v hnm.'iliately tuoiv
possi'.-vsjoii iif the strc.-i <Mr and thi' tiiiy
ce-il c.-iKcrly (iiaiiipiiig its liii. ;;nil wh 1

lit:' r, St of th,' p.'irty arrivt'd thi-r<' was no
ear ill sIkIi;. They arriveij at the pa-
v;!ii.ii .It aiioiit 'i::ta and Wi'r • soon cn-
.^avcl ill ilaiieiiig. Boiiiitiriil ri-fri'-shmciiis
wc.-e s<'rvcil and the hot colTc,- was l-y

11, » II,'tins thi» le;isl acoeptalilc to III.'

she. .-ring gin-sis. After a sp,-ich by Mr.
I.ithr. Ilali' Morton Kav,' a toast 011 tin-
•aiiicsts," TO which .Miss N. Josi pliiiic

<'ir,y r, spoiled on the 'Hosi-s." Smniiei-
rt.veoi; toasted the "Girls." and Miss
Cora Robinson respondeil on the "Boys."
i:v«-iyl'Ody had a d,'light fill time ami the
ret mil trip was eiilisotied by the car.s
twie-' rMiiiiiiiK olT III,' track. Ever since
tlie eve'ittul picni,' the Si-tiiors h.ive n -.'ii

tediiig how remarkably nice tiie juniors
are.
On Friday morning Memorial exeroi.-;,^

w,M*,' held at the high school, and the fol-
lowing intoresting program was given:
Son:; .\morica"
ln\'<ication Rev. Dr. Ryan
.Viiili'cu.s J. D. Helmes
Song—"Vacant Chair"

Miwleal Society.
.Vildress J. G
Son.;;- "Tenting Tonight on th,

< .iin; Ground"
R^cila t ;on Mr.
Vocil tiuartet—"Blue and Gray
A<i(lr..''s Mr. I>atts
Son;;—"Soldier Rest. Thy Warfaiv

Ger"
.Salute to the Flag
Address Mr. I'helixs
So:ig--"Star Spangied Banner"
F ridi.j evening at Tiirm r hall, the boys

of tlu- school gave a minstr 1 show. It

w-.s w-il at'enicd an 1 v .'.s 01 every w.»y
.1 SlUCt .*.«.

Tl.,' seniors are looking forward to Micir
inp '.') tile iron ranne with coiisid""ati!e
lilcMUv. They expect to leave on Friday
iie.M and are earnestl.v solici'.lng tlie

weather mar for a pk-asant day.

NEW DULUTH DOINGS.

Latest Happenings in the Sub-

urb Up the River.

McGrew
OM

Ruiloli>ii

•••• ••mi

It costs you nothing"
Fres to all. 2 grand
concerts by tlie Duluth
City Band at the

Pavilion Tomorrow
Afternoon and Even-
ing. Take car on
incline.

•

SUMMER OPERA.

Young mothers dread the summr^r
months on account of the great niortalltv
among children caused by bowel troublt.-.
Perfect safet.v may 1>e assurinl those who
k.-ep on hand DeWltt's Colic & Cholera
cure, and admini.^ter it promptly. For
cramps, bilious colic, dysentery aiid diar-
rhea, it affords Instant relief. S. F.
Boyce.

OUR

Until

MA.Vl'FACTrHERS* UNLOAD-
INf> .SALE tX>NTINr:ES

the big purcha.se Is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

bictcle:s, bicycles, bicycles
For rent, for sale, for exchange. Bring

in your old wheels, boys, and exchaage
them for up-to-date wheels.

Duluth Van company,
212 West Superior street.

Did you ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation'/ Bad
blood means bad health and premature
old age. DeWitfs Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills, overcome obstinate
constipation. S. F. Boyce.

Ten cents a week for The Even-
ing Herald delivered at your house.
Telephone No. .'124. two rings.

Heart Trouble Quickly Cured.
A CoDTlncIng Testimonial.

Miss Ellj^ Kdrtz.

"For 19 yours I suffered from heart i.ron-

blo. During that time I was treated by
five different physicians. All of them
claimed that I eoxild twt be cured. I was
greatly troubled with shortness of breath,
palpitation and pain in the side. If I be-

came excited, or exerted myself in the leant,

the pain in my sldo became very severe. At
times it seemed as though needles wtnthoot-
ing throuQh my aide. Sometime in the month
of Novemljcr last, I commenced tuklnfc

DR. MILES' HEART CURE
and since then I have improved stciullly.

I can now sleep on my left side, something I

had never been able to do before. I can
walk without being fatigued, and am in

mxjLch better health than ever before, I would
recommend all Bufferers from heart trouble
to try Dr. Miles' invaluable remedy without
delay." MIS.S ELLA KURTZ,
618 Wright St.. Milwaukee. Wis.

Dr. Miles Heart Curo Is sold on a positive
guarantee that tile (irsMiottlo will iM'iHifit.

All druK^lists .sell ltai$l, 6 Ixfttles for*."!, or
It will iMiseiit, prejjaid, on receipt of prico
by thu Dr. Milos Medical Co., £lkhart. iod.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ***:!SS5th

The Company Which Will Sing

at the Pavilion.

with the Tempi*} bu;iied and the Ly-
'•' i:m closed for the season, the Pavlli jn

u il bl' the onl.v place of amusement
running this summ i. and this will b.

f(.rmi<lly opened t^'Ai' week from tmnoi-
tcw under the management of D. K.

Smith, formerly treasurer of the Temple
(•peit house, this city, and Powers'
Ope:a house. Grand Rapids. Mich.
The Gonzalez Comic Opera ompany

has been s.-cured as thf Hrst attraction,
and is acknowledged to be one of the
strongest r. i^ertolre organizations n<jw
before the public. The repertoire is an
extensive one and embraces ma,ny new
operas which have neve- been heard in

l»uluth. as well as all of the light popu-
1.1 r favorites.
The principals of the company ar*

iVf 11 kno'W'i comic opera artists, most of

whom have appeared here on sevtra'l

oceasions. H-ading the company Is Miss
Lizzie r;onzalez. the well known c i.nlc

PL I a prima donna, who is said to pos-
sess a beautiful s pf-ano voice of wide
range, which she uses to excellent ad-
vantage. She is de.scilbed as a charm-
ing little fijotlight fairy and is bound
IO become a gr'at favorite here. Gther
members of the company are: Mattie
Ibevcs. mezzo s iprano; Fanny Gozalez.
r. ntralto; Teddy Webb, tenor: Adolphe
.Mayer, barltcne; GiMrge Balfe. b.iBs.!;

.bihn Young and .lami-s Donnelly,
"^medians, and Orvilb* L. Mayhood.
musical dhector. most of whom have
I) en connfcted with some of the w"ll
known operatic organlzati ms which
have appeared In Duluth In the past
few years.
This company has played extended

engagements this season in Pittsburg.
Indianapolis. Buffalo. Rochfsfer. Cin-
Lnnatl and Wh- eling. They close a

very successful four weeks' e^ngagement
n Wheeling tmight and will leave to-

norrow via t'ae Baltlmee & Ohio for
Ouluth. ar.lvlng hcie Wednesday. June
!. This will give the company a much-
needed rest before commencing thei:

I 'ng engiigement hiTc.

A feature of the performance«. and
something which has never bpeh used
in Duluth in the pioductir«ai <f comic
opera will be th" full e-fhcstra con-
sisting <d' llfteen picked musieians
fr in the City band. Manaeer Smith is

lijiving extensive lmp;"ovemecils mtMb^.
such as <nlarging the stage, new
scenery added, stage lighting rear-
ranged, ftc.. which win Insure smoither
and more pleasing pe formances. Tt

is probable thtit the Pavilion will have
a very successful seas n.

The company will opi n in '"La Mas-
c. tte" and will sing that and "Chim's
of Normandy' during the fi;-st week.

Steamshii> corn-
sail from

The Northern P.^ei11c

p.an.v's steamer Olympia. to

Tacoma. June 21. will connect at Hong
Kong with the stititTier Congello. sail-

ing from that i>ort about July 25 for

Port Natal. East London. Delagoa Bay
a id (*apo Town, In .South Africa.
Freight will be carried on this steamer,
and through bills of lading issuivl to

cover. For freight and passen.ger rates
call on U. .\. I''va. general agent North-
ern Pacific railroad, Spalding Hotel
block. Duluth.

NOTICE.
On and aftor .May 27 all union horse-

shoeing shops will give another rcduc-
tlim in prict^. New shoes, 30 cents; re-

set shoes, 15 cents.
Morsoshoers Na^onal Protective Asso-
ctatlon. No. 31.

OUR

Until

MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
IN<; SALE CONTINUES

the big purchns' is closed out.
M. 3. Burrows & Co.

New
(o The
Siuida.v

lirsl one
others
Only a f vv

iiiK" ou the

Duluth. Minn.. .May »».—(.<ipocial

lltiald.)—There are now three
trains going to Fond <lu l.,3c. the

going up In the morning and ili:'

hi th.' afternoon and evening.
took advantage of the "opeti-
i.-<|jiid last Sunday.

Ii!k boats have been loaded with
at Itieliarils & Poole's this Week.
Lockhart visited the city this

Wright st>ent Thursday

after
roail

i'wo
1 limber
Mrs.

we k.
Mr. and

ill Diihith.
J. Hernianti came home this week

spi'iiiliiig several weeks out on the
selling furniture.
The Ladlos' Social league' met ThuraJay

arteniooii.
.Miss Wooihnansee, drawing specialist,

was in town Wednesday, doing duty at
the school.
Rev. Mr. San ford spent Tuesday njghi

hi We.si Duluth. He returned Wednesday
mo riling.

r. A. Hr>-wer was In town and over to
St. Louis yi sti rday.
Fred Hermaiui went to Duluth Tuesday

niglit.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ilackett spent Tuesday in
Duluth.
Miss Holm was a giie.sl of Miss Sniitli

Tiii'silay iiiKht.
.Mrs. Ilolni, of Fond du Lac was In

town I'rltlay.
Mr. lliird went to MielilRan tills we"k.

called ihei'e by the Serious illness of hLs
sister.

.Miss Mary Wilson spent Wednesday
ami Tlitirsday visiting Dniiith friend.s.
Ai the school .vestefday. Di'i'oraiion day

was eelebratcil by the pupils in all the
looms. A patriotic program w.is given.
.Mr. Ke.ves. iis an old soldier, ina'de an
address which wa.s much enJo.Vtil. After
the program the friends and parents of
the )'ou.th.s and maidens were iiivlteil to
virw an exhibit of tJie .year's work. liJach
room had oiu- which was the lirst of the
kind ever given here. A j)leased lot of
parents w.is the result.
Th" CongregatlOTiahsts gave an 'ce

cream sociable in one of the empty stores
on Commonwealth avenue last night.
Mrs. Chamber.^, of Fond du Lac, spent

Thursday ait West Duluth with frieniids.

Miss Shaw went to Dulutii Thursday
iiiuht for a short visit.

Dr. MeCuen t ntertaiiied some of the
city officials Tupsilay afternoon.
A Syrian woman with packs galore was

can\ asi-'oK' the place Tluir.siday.
Will McC.ill has gone away for some

tiine- probably.
A wt tiding it is .said will take place

here next month. Both panties are rtsi-
denls.
The Jubilee singer.s, who were in Duluth

list iii'^ht, are to give a conceri here Mon-
di.y night.

Th.' churches are all preparing for
Cl.ildr.^is day, which w41l be a week
from tomorrow.
Mr. Hoimbaeh was up Thursday. The

mill t>elongihg to him has not been run-
ning as yet.

Mi.'is Maggie Fisher is visiting at Spirit

Like.
Mr. Smith wa;? in Duluih ye.sterday.

4&
O

o

Twig

so the tree will grow. The early lessons of childhood

leave a lasting impression. As the home is the true

sphere of woman, she cannot bej^in too young to acquire

the art of taking care of it. One of the most helpful

lessons she can learn is that

SMTA ClAUS
SOAP.

is not only the most efficient means of keeping things

clean, but the most economical as well. Whether used
for washing clothes or cleaning house it proves its worth
beyond question. It's never too late for a woman to

learn the Santa Claus lesson. Sold everj'where.

Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO.
tiSSSSSSSSS&SSSSS&SSt^SSSSSSSSSSSSi

THE BEST WAY TO TRAVEL.

A Route That Deserves Its

Growing Popularity.

"This is different." said the fat man
to the oth:r three in the smoker. "I

sh juld say as much." a.ssented the thin

man with an anaemic pallor; "I came
up the middle of Lake Superior last

wjek and I'd like froze to death."
"It's just the other way with me," re-

i*punded the man of aroirdiipois. "I

came up t^ie Chicago way from Cleve-

land and it was so hot going through
Indiana I was nea." dead. This S.>uth

Shore road makes just about the right

combinati.n for summer travel. You
cin be pretty sure it won't be tbo hot

or too cold, and you get the best part
• f the lake trip from the .Soo down to

Cleveland. That's the way I'm going
hi.me and I would have .saved about
twenty pounds of flesh and 100 pounds
of wvirry without losing any time if 1

had came up that way. Ever try it?"

he added, turning to one of the others.

"No," he said. "I never hea«-d of that
<-.nibination. I'm going to Unst^n rnv-

self, always go that way now. Yuu
d n't get bette;- train service anywhere,
and it's much th. most comfortable way
of making the trip. My wife prefers it

because you don't have to chase acr.nss

a big city like you do going Chicago
way."
"Same he ••:." said the fourth man.

who had n it S'poken before. "Only I'm
going to N'w York. It was a long ti ue
bffore I'd bel'rve the shortest way was
round by Montieal. but it's pretty near
.so. But this lak'^ trip is something
new. What is that?"
The fat man and the aaiaemic tra-

veler took turns explaining. The
Canadian Pacific steel express stea.n-
shlps Alberta, Athabasca and Manitoba
for Owen Sound make di>ect conn c-

tlons at Sault Ste. Ma-le tri-we'^kly with
the South Shore train. A d'l'.ghtful sail

ef twenty hours down the St. Mary's
liver and through the innumer.able
islands of the O.orgian ba.v lands one
at Owen Sound. Ont.. wher the Cana-
dian Pacific ralhvay steamship expr'^ss
is waiting and v.h. Is the passenger
along to Toronto in a .Sihort five hours.
Or the pas.senger may gi th ough
Mackinaw island intead c-{ Sault Ste.
Mar;.? and there take the floating pal-
rcfs of th.]" DetiMlt & Cleveland Steam
Navigation company, the coast line tu

Detroit, a twenty-four hours' run.
"Hut what's this place?" said the

large man intep'-iiTitlng himself. The
train was stopping at .". bridge over a
rushing stream with heavily wooded
bank.s. Half a dozem men in tourist
ga.'b with fishing equipment were get-
ting off.

"Drule." replied the R.">ston traveler
s'ntentiiusl.v. "Fine trout stream—rain^
bow trout, bro k t'out. al' k!nd«.
Iteautiful woods. Stay at one of the
club houses or at r<ne of the nic,=>st rustic
h :t( Is you ever .saw r»v tent out. T tried

it two weeks once and had all kinds of
fun."

"Il-athf^r picturpsfju" country, too."

commented the thin passenger after a
moment. They wer. iiassing one of the
niimeious* Lakes that lie in the rolling
fii St counlr.v. Here and there war a

sawmill by some stream and a thriving
village ga";uped alnut it. At interv.ils

farm clearings wee seen. alAvays with
two or three sturdy youngsi.-rs "unning
to see til' Lain speed b.v. Some of th"
buildings were mere loir cabins. sf>me
w( -e more pretentious houses. ;ind oc-

casi.;inally one saw large farm manors
j

set pompously in a group of great ba'-ns.
"All done in the last live yeais." said

the ]i iston man. "But it was a tough
Ir. king eount.y the first time I saw it.

Never thought they would mak- a
habitable liftid of those pine barren.s."
"Same way with the road," added the

Nev,- York jia.sseng.r. "It was like a
c -ditroy road the first time I tried it.

They have impr.jved it wonderfully re-
cently, got a smooth roadbed. good
trains aind they are constantly adding
.?.»me new conveniences for the pas-
<• ngers."
The f.,ur travelers who left Duluth

that afternoon had a cosy meal in the
buffet car, smoked anil ch.itted and
read all evening, slept s iftlv—the fat
man c-.ol and the thin man warm—and
si'pa-at. d at the S lo th'- next morning,
one for the lake trip to Toronto, another
g.jlng likewise to Cleveland, the oth.-r
two g.iing together as far as Montreal.
Th? last thing they did v.as to vo;e that
th.' Duluth. South Shire & Atlantic
de.served its growing p.ipularity.

AMUSEMENTS.

i "^IWTrkIionceIts
AT

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
\t Mrs. Hiirnca'. over Sii ffel &• Co. 'a,

HOW'S YOUR HEAD?
Yon will foel better, think better, if you
have yoor scalp Bciontifically treated,
Prftvante th"! hair falling ont; imparts
freshness and vigor to the scalp.

MME. BOYD & WILBUR,
riasonic Temple.

Better than Rubber
ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS

The New Success—A Perfect Dress Shield

OMO
IRESS SHUELDS

THE PAVILION
SUNDAY, MAY 31st

BY THK

DULUTH CITY BAND.
AFTERNOON PROGRAM.

P.4KT I.

March, "Colfttnaus" Slierman
Waltz, "Mootili^bt on the HadiiOD" Uermau
Overture. "Boliemiau (iiri" lialfe
Polka, "Baby" Hial
ChfirACteristic, "IndiaD War Dance"

arraufced by E. Meier
P.\KT II.

Two Step, "The Litjerty Bell"' ....Sons*
Descriptive, "A Trip tciT/oney Island,"

Mwe^Tobsui
Synopsis.—Introduction — Life on the Ocean
Wave; Italian Band; Appearance of Jubil'.'e
l^iufters- : Hide oa a Carousal : Ejectipg an L'u-
jtieasant tln^toinor; tt-e Little (Terman Hao^T:
Eatering West Brifrbtou Hotel and appear-
HDce of the preat»*sr livinc CorneHtit : Ap-
proachini; of a thunder storm ; Ttie ciouii;; are
breaking; Seidls ffinious Orcbpstra at Brigl-
tOQ Beach : Buardini? a train for MaDLattan
i>each : .\rrival at the tK'aeb : GilmoreV )>aD(l
pla.viDK the anvil chorus, introducing .VXi an-
vils : Siirnal for Paine's fireworks ; Home,
Swoet Home.

Lanciers, "U. S. Arm.v'" Moses
Graad seiection from "'Martha".. Flotow
Marcli. "Alcyone"'.. Casey

Impervious

to

Perspiration

tiess arv t'ae

only Ures«
Sbieldj maas
wiihnut kut>-

ber or Ojtta-

p:rc!ia i&at

are absolute-

ly oloriass,

aod eniireiy

iai.iorvioaslo

psr^piratioa.

rtu'v i'.re

.jhter liyliaif

lua any
.her Biiieiiis.

'i"my I'o not
:ett'riora:i' Ijy

a^e. b:iil will
t>utwear rjb-
;>er or j^lockiuetie shields; tturffore are the mos'
'JCOno.-iiiail. !JK>i(*^r l)V liall tljiiri others. For
sale li;.' all firM-'Muss dealeir.. or HCtnd !45c. IVe
.<n tuple pair to

OMO M.\NUFACTUR!NG CO. 394 Canal St, New York

EVENING PROGRAM.
PART 1.

Two Step, "The Honeymoou" Botey
Waltz, •'(•hiuese Lanterns"' Jaxouo
Ovennre to "William Teii" Koaeini
UcbottiscLe, "Tiie Sweetest "f Them All,"..

.

- RoUiusor
Patrol. 'The Crack Itegiment" Tobaiii

PAKT II.

March, "The llifle Kegimeut" Sousa
Descriptive, "A Trip to Coney Island"

Mofies-Tobai.!
Fynopfcis.— Introdnction — Life on tlie Ocaan
Wave; Italian Band: .^ppearanc<> of Jubilee
Sirgers: bide on ;i carousal: F Jectinir an un-
pleaf.ant onstcnier, the tittle (rtrmac Bar^ci

;

fcnTcnuK West Brighton Hotel and appear-
ance of the grreate^t living Cometi<.i ; u.t>-

nroachinu of a thnnder s>orm : The clonde are
breakicK: Seidl's lamou? orchestra at Brigh-
ton Bench; Boardicp a train forManhatTan
Beach : Arrival at the t>each ; (iiJmore'f baud
placing the anvil rhorus. introducing .'(o an-
vils; Signal for Paine'e fireworks; Home,
Sweet Home.

Polka, "fiambrinns" Bial
Characteristic, "Indian War Dance"'

arranged by E. Meier
Qnickstpp. "Falchion"".. Voclker

S<»inl '.lie to ahovo firm for dozen >»llk
UrvctN Stiij's. lUe liuu.:»uiuktit uud iiest.

Twin

Imm life.

l8t Day
''t> I .

IStbDay.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

LADIES
WITH
RED FACES
Anil oily, prcisy romploxionn, or subject to
ra.shes, piinple.s, bluckhoadx, yttUov' or iiiotliy

skin, will Iw >;ratilicMl to loarn'that the juirost,
awoctest., and most effective skin purilicr
and beautiliur yet coniiwundcd is

CUTICURA
SOAP

It Is so because it strikes at the caute of most
complexional distlgurations, viz. : the Clogged
Irritated, Injftamtd. or Orcritorked PoKK.

Suraestlon : After cycling, golf, tennis, riding.

or athletics, a hath with Ccticuka Soap Is mont
Boothiog, coollDi;, niid rt-froshiDs:, preventing
chaliut;, redness, and roughness of the «kin,»ootb-

liig liitlammatlnn, and when followed by gentle
anointing with CuTicuiiA(ointmi'ntl,proveftlx'nc-
flcial in ruUeving Urcd, lame, or straiiie<l muRcU«a.

8otd Ihrtmghout thr world. Price, ClTicra*, flOc i

80Af, 2.V.I RtlDLVL-NT. .W. Snd II. PoTTKK DBUO
Ann QntM. CKKf, Itolc Prop*., Botton.
aV"UowtoUbt«iasUrUUuitCoiBplUioii,''ft«tb .

THE GREAT 30th Day.

prodiicoo f hf above results InSO days. It acts
powertiilly aud .|"ii-UIy. Cures when all others fail
ioungmou will regain their lo^t manliooii.aml old
men will recover their yoiithtui vicor by using
RKVIVO. It nnickly and surely restores Nenous-
ness. i.o.vt Vitality. Iiiijioleiif.v. Nightly Emissions.
Lost l'o\v!'r. Failing Mi-niory, W.rstins Ilisi'a.soH.and
all effetts cf Kolt-abusc or exre..-s and indiscretion,
which unlits one for study, bnsini ss or marriage. It
not only ciircK by starting at the hoat ot disease, but
IE a gnat nerve ionic and blo«><l builder, bring-
ing tiark the pink rIow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the (lr« of youth. It waid.« off tnsauity
and ConKuniptiou. I:isist on iiaviiuj RKVI VO.no
other. It can bo carried in vert jorket. By mail,
SI.On per package, or six lor«>5.00. with a post'
live written g:uar:intce to cure or refund
ttie money. Circular free. Address

^AL MEDICISi: CO,, 271 WaDasH Ave.. CHlCAUfl. ILL

For sale in Dululh by S. F. Boyce, Drnggist.

Contract Work.
Oflice of Board of Public Work.".

City of Duluth, May i',, 1s;m"..

St'aled bids will be received by the board
of public works in and for tht> corpor,*-
tion of the city of Duluth. Minnesota, at
their office in .said city, until 10 a. 111., -jn

the .Mil day of June. A. D. 1S%, for the con-
struction of a 4-foot plank sidewalk on
till' northerly side of Fairmount avciiuo in
.«ald city from Woodland avenue to a
point throf' block-s west of Woodland avo-
iiuo licoordlnff to plan.s and specifications
on (lie In the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least I

two (2) sureties in the sum of fifteen (15)
dollars must accompany each bid.
The said board re.serves the right to

reject any and all bids.
M. J. DAVIS.

President,
Ofllclal:
(Seal.)

R. MITRCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Duluth Eveninsr Herald, May 26, 10 times.

THE GLAZIER JUBILEE CO.

Begins n series of concerts in Ouluih's prin-
cipal churches,

TONIGHT !
Saturday Eveniny. Way 30. at Grace

M. E. Church.

Twent J -sec<»nd avenue west and Third
street. The company cororrif.es fix pe<>| le.

iocluilirg the world s greatest ventrilocinist,
America's greatest auto harj-iet and excel-
lent violinist, etc. The eutertainment cob-
sists of jubilee and carni>-meeti;ig soogK as
rendered in the iSouth during slavery day^.

Ttie 6 ts a noa-pf>i!>onnwi
ri'mcdy for tJonorrhi^a,
«J!e»'t. Spi-rmat orrh'i-a,
whit<>B. uui. atur:(l uio-
chargi-e. <ir any iuflamma-
tion. irritati'.u or uK-fr;^-
tion < f in u c o u k nit'in-
branes. No!i-astriiii..nt.

Sfrlii by Draearista.
or sent ia plain wrapper.
by express, prcpaiil. for
11.00. or .1 bottlcK. <e.7.'..

Circular sent ua request.

NOTICE.
Xoiice is hereby frivtn. thai the board

of public works of the citv of DuUiih in
the county of St. l.,oui.; and state of Min-
nesota, autliorizeil by law and dirt-oted bv
the common council of said city to view
the premises and assess ;he damagros
which ma.v bo occasioned by the taking of
liriv.ite jiropcrty for the following pur-
poses, to-wit:
For obtaining an easement for slopes,

for cuts and fills on each side of New
i>try?et from Seventeenth avenue west to
Kighte.'iuh avenue wes: in said city, have
with the a.'^.sistance of the city englneii'r
of the city of Duluth. caused a survey and
plat of the property proposed to l>e ac-
qiiire<l or injuriousl.v afft'ctol, to bo made
and file<l with the city clerk of said city.
exhibiting as far as practicable the.laiid
or piircels of projierty required to t»e taken
for said easenn'iit or which may Ik^ dam-
agi'd llKTcby. and that said board of pub-
lie works will meet at the oftice of said
board at the city hall in said citv of
Dululh. on the 5th day of June, A. D. lS»ti,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day and thence
proceed to view the premises and asse.ss
the damages for the property to be taken
for said casement or which may be in-
jiiri.iusly affected thereby.
At sail! lime and place .said board will

hear an.v evideiuv. or proof offered t>y
the parlies imerested and will adjourn
from da.v to day if necessary for the pur-
pases aforesaid.
Dated May 22. A. D. 1S96.

BOARD OK Pl'BLir WORKS OF THE
CITY OF DULUTH.

By M. J. DAVIS.
President.

Attest:
(S^al.>

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk of said Hoard.

Duluth Evening Herald. May 36 to June
4 inc.
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-Openioc of the regular Aummer «eason commencing—

SUNDAY, JUNE 7.
THE '

Gonzalez Comic Opera Go.
Aokoitwlttdtced the atrouireiit repertoire comic oiN>rik coiiipany on the road.

35-ARTISTS -35
PrMrntiog a brilliant reptfrtoir* of popular cuniic op.ras at popnlar prieen.

Matinees, Sunday and Tbursday.

Prices, ^m\U, 10c, 15c, 25c.

latiDee, Cbildren 5c; Adults, 10c.

Al'OMRNTKD ORCnKSTRA.
URAITIFI'L MlAli:
yrSSY COMKPIASS.
rHKlTV Ulh'l.S.

iiOKUKUl'S Cl)STl UKS.

. Farm- r

Mess.s.

Fartiu r

Farmi'

r

.Fax"m«.r

BrounolT

Farmor

Fa;mt?r

AT THE CHURCHES.

Services and Sermon Subjects

For Tomorrow.

At tht> latlutlral tomorrow thfre will

be low inassts at 7, s ami 9 a. in. with

instriu-tioiis at each. High mass at

10:30 a. m.. with st-rnion by KtV. T. Co;-

het;. Haptisms and hle4<.siiiK^ at 2 p.

m. SunJay school and iK'iu'dictlon a:

:s 1'. in. In the tvonlng: a: 7::!0 thfiv will

lie a I «roc«*s>sion in honor of the Itl^'s.'sed

VirKin wrth sermon ami l>tnedii'tit>n by
lh\. T. t'o:bett. The proirrain of inusi.-

wiKeh will U' sunif in the nmrrfhis is as

follow.^:
• Kyrle" Farm. .•

M -s. Mcl)onald-Sehul:z a.ul Choir.
••«lK.iia" Fanner

Choir.
"Pox Hominibus"
•Mi.<».s,!» Car.-oll anvl fUanehard.

1-ynn aiul SehuUz.
•Qni Tollis"

Mr. Lynn and Choir.
•Susoi'^A?"

MiBs Mae Kennedy.
•Quoniam"

Choir.
••Credo"

Choir.
OftVrtory—".\ve MarL" .....

Miss Mae K-^nnedy
•Sancius"

Choir.
•• Benedictus"

Mrs. MeDonald-Schultz and choir.

•Airnu.s Del" Farmer
Mi.sses Car.-oll and Kennedy.

"Dona Xobi.s' Farmer
Choir.

•Te Deum ' LambiUotte
Choir.

A: the Tnitaria i church Rev. F. C.

Soiuhworrh will preach at 10:45 a. m.
to::i ii: ow on •Parrlrnlar Religion and
I'nivertjal Religion. ' Sunday school at

12 m.
Dr. Hiiniason will preach at the Fi .st

Methodist chu;vh ti^moirow a: 10:30 a.

m. on ••L:t:le Child:vn and Their Bap-
tism" and at s p.m. i>n-'Hiddt-n l^auU.x.

"

Su'day .«»chool at 12 m. FJpworth LeagU"
at f!:4.T •. m.
At the Firs: Baptist church. 1026 Kast

Stc<)nd sti-ee:. there will 1h» servitvs at
10:::'» a. m. and 8 p. in. Rcv. Daniel
Sh -pard.son. Ph.D.. will p -each both
mornintr and evening. Morning subjec,
••Criadual Growth." evening subject.
"The Name of J.^-su."."

Rev. W. Johnson, of CLiquet, will

preach at :he branch Bethel, on West
Su'-erior strtet. a: 7:4ii p. m. tomorrow.

Sr^rvlce.«5 will be h-ld at the Bethel to-

mo:row at 10:.X0 a. m. and 7:4r> p. m.
Evangelist .S. F. Wisha.d will pr.?ach.
Sunday school at .*> p. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
at '1:4") p. m.

.\: cjt. Paul'--' Episcopal church there
will b • hi)ly communion at S a. m. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Morning prayer
ar 1 se/mon at 11 a. m. Evening pray, r

and sermon at 7:30 p. m.
Dr. CUlanl being at the gene;-al a:--

Kmbly there will be no r':"eaching s rr-
vic» morning o;* evening at th.:» First
Pf! "sbyt^'i inn ehurch. Sunday school at
12 m. Christian Endeavor soik.tk-s as
usual.
R. R. Briggs will speak to men only

at the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
At th.' Fi:"st Christian cjjurch. cornr .•

Four:h street and Fifth avenue west,
there will be nreaching by Rcv. Robert
«;-!eve at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Even-
ing topic, "Baptism and the Remission
of Sir^s." Bible .flchool at 12 m. and Y.
P. S. C. E. at 6:45 p. m.
H'V. T. M. Findley will preach at 10:4.">

a. m. at the Second Presbyterian church
on "The Powef of Kindnes.s." and at
7:45 p. m. on "The Broken Alaba-sler
isox.

"

At Hazelwood Park Presbyterian
chu:*ch Rev. W. I. Johnson, of Cloquet,
will i.rrach at 3 p. in. Sunday school
at :i p. m.
At St. Joh'n's English Lutheran church

R -v. S. W. Kuhns will preach at 10:.3n

a. m. and S p. ni. Sunday school at 11:45
a. m. Luthi-r blague at 7:15 p. m.
At Highland Presbyterian church

»e:-vice.«' will be held at 7:45 p. in. tomo"-
row and will bo conducted by Rev. W.
I. Johnson, of ('loquet.
The First Church of Christ. Scientist,

will hold ivgular .service.s at 10:45 a. m.
on the fifth floor of tho Masonic Temr^le.
Children's Sunday .school a/'-cr service.

•At th- «^)n<^ota Methodist church. Rev.
R. H. Craig will preach at 11 a. m. and
at 8 p. m. The mornrng subject will be
•God's M-ssage to the Desponding" and
ev ning "The Sw-lllngs of Jordan." Sun-
day s -hool at 10 a. m. Epworth It-ague
at 7 ;j. m.
A: the Glen Avon church on Sunday

morning Rev. William Aull will speak
on Angels. Their tNauiv and Mission."
In the evening thr- subject will be the
intc;-;-atLng question. •'Do Friends in
H- aven Know the Daily Incidents of
Our Lives?"

THE SILVER REPUBLICANS.

p?mm???mmmm!mmmmmmm^
g The Chronicles of

p Wabojeeg's Wigwam. ^

SUNDAY TRAINS TO SPIRIT LAKE
.^ND FOND DU LAC.

St Paul & Duluth railroad. leaving
TTnion depot 9:.'f0 a. m., 2:45 p. m.; re-
turning, leave Fond du Lac 10:40 a. m.,
5:40 p. m.. 9:30 p. m. Excursion tickets.
Triion defK)t and City ticket ofUce.

f
How are

Your Kidneys?

^ Does Your Back Ache?

« DjHobbs ^T'ltr^lt,Oparages "the?--
the kidneys to

filter all uric

'a^.ig acid and Other

r« puritlea from J^
Healthy Kidneys make ^r

Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pill* ^F
cure Rheumatism. Qout. Rczema,

the blood.

^^ pure blood.

i^^ Anarmia, Pimples. Bad Blood. Bright'

s

iQl Dliiease, Malaria, Backache. Kidney
2 Pains, Orop.ny. Pain rn thoAbdomen, ^
iQl Frequent Urination, Inflammation of ^%
Tf Kidneys, etc. Endorsed by Physi- Y
IB (ians and Druggists. 50 cents a box. |n
^^ Sample Pills and Valuable Book free. jT
^S llobtM Reaver Ta., Chieiiro nd 'ian fnmtUrn. i^B

TAKf:APlT.LfTr»«cn»r\}, Dr. flnhht LiHlm
Xircr I^ll* don't ffrfp«. Only lO Ctnts a rial.

A Duty Which They Should

Promptly Perform.

To Sllvt-r R>-public.nis of St. L.>ul-«

County and Sixth District: The ev •ni.'*

which are ei'owding fa.>*i and thick p i-

li'ticuUy point you a du.y to perfr.im at

once. The Prohi,bltion convention ha.^;

split In twjiin u;.on the mouniiUn of fi-

nance. Tile silver D.'inocrats even ivow

have eujugh del.'gatea to handsomely
contl'd their co.n\ention at. Chicago Th •

d'tl.int <attl.ud>« of :he Ch>veland g-old
men is Kivlng way to utjter rout, t'arlisle
is shaken to plet-ts in his own staiv.' of
Kentucky. Th- a.stouiuling f.irce of
liberty-loving Farmer.-*' Alliance and
free slher Siith Dakota stiiding.
thi-ough nianipwla.tion. gold dtlega:es ;.i

Chicago Is l)eing render^'d of no effect
by We.-^t Virginila, Ohio and Indian.

1

.^ending sllv.'r ilelegates. All thes"
thiugs are having their effect upon our
party; the viobnee of the gold pivss [a

decreasing, and where, a gold plank of a
pronounciHl type seemed to b_' a cer-
tainty at S.. Li>uls bu: a few weeks ag 1.

through the urging of a certain press
olem..'nt. etc., now it is ce:-ta.in there will
be a gr.^at modification of that, idea.
But this has only bjen made piksslble

becau.^e enough men have had the cour-
age ;u speak out boldly a.gainst the
heresy of a gold plank, a thinj' unknown
in a Republican platform. God bless
thes.' men who have the ourage 1 1 mn
th ir own party, instead f>f Kitting as-
suming dictators run it for them. Every
Republican should feel in a cri.«»Ls like
this that he Is in the par.y and the party
Is In him. If you are lo be cut dtwn for
yi)ur ideas, be cut down as a man, not
OS a mou.-ie, or tos.-«ed off finally at th •

end of a g Jd facti-.n which has n> use
for you. I'rid ai'otedly eight out of ten
Republieans in this <Hstri:.'. are silver
men naturally. The Republican conv'-n-
tion meets June 16. If j^'U know any
delegate's t'J that c invention go to them
or write them your Ideas up in the duib/"
.'J' the hiur. If you are personally ac-
quaint d wih Republican senators > r

Congressmen la any of the states, not
merely your own, o;- .'ven smaller poli-
tician.--, write them your idea.-; on thf
silver qU'^«..ion and emi>haslze the peril
of tinything like a g )ld i)lank at this
stage of the game, even if thougnt ex-
p'dien: by selfish gold advocates bef>;r?.

Tell thtin of tlie percnta^e of eiher to
gold Re;iil>llcans in your own knowl-
edge. All this will have its eff^-t. These
men will bring pressure to bear upon th '

delegates at St. Louis, as you make clear
your ideas .0 them, and th n' will thank
you for them. It is a foi^dlsih p,jll;lciaii

who listens not to his constituents.
Mould >ou:' party Instead of letting a
minority mould It. The men at Washing-
ton ar.* onJy men like ourselves, only
grown fat and big with power, bu. they
f.ar tvery man at home who has Ideas
and who will clearly cxprcSa them.
The writer candidly believes that the

era of be'tt.'r times Is n.;t far off if every
silver Republican will do his duty at thi.'*

time and .-hape his party's plank at i-'..

Louis <lu,ing the n^-xt sixteen day.>*.

There wre some men who will not In-

roused by this. They are th* same who
aljowed gold delegates to be chosen to

St. Louis. But all things ar ^ posslblf- to

the energetic Republican.
Dulu--h. .May .".0.

Enjoy Life
By taking^ your wife and
Family to the

PAVILION
Tomorrow Afternoon
And Evening.
Two Grand Free Concerts by the
Doluth City Band.
Ernest Meier, Conductor.

Cars on Incline every five nainutes.

COULD NOT AGREE.

Financial Problem Which Per-

plexed Two Women.
If tihls was not a true storj' It woi^d

not be so ludicrous, says the New York
Herald.

They had been shopping. There was no
room for doubt on thac score, and bun-
dles of all sizes and shapes encumbered
their laps and two or three seats in

their vicinity in the New Haven rail-
ro&tl waiting room at the Grand Central
Htation.

I had. fortunately, secured my resting
place to wait for a tr.iin Itefore the wo-
men entered. They flounced into seats
directly behind me as they dumr-ed
their bundles down, and almost simul-
taneously remarked, "Oh, my, but Im
tired."
"Let me see." one tried to whisper to

her companion, "what did 1 pay for that
ribbon you bought'.'"
"One <lollar and flf:een cents."
"Oh. yes; and then 1 gave 25 cents for

your comb."
"Yes."
"That makes you owe me $1..'>0

—

"

"No. $1.40. Can you change a $5 bill?
I—

"

"It's $1.50."
"It isn't, either." The speaker was

getting excit"d. "It's $1.40."
"Ooodne.ns! Can't you figure'^ $1.1.".

and 25 cents make $1.50."
"Well, Just take your pencil and add It

up."
"I don't need a pencil. You figure 1.

if you want to.

"I don't need to. I can do It without a
pencil."

Well. It's $l.,->0."

"Upon my word, you provoke me with
such stupidity."

"If you'd take- your pencil and—"
At thi.s Juncture fhe blue-coated ticket-

puncher at thF" gate called out their
train. The women kept up the argu-
ment while getting up their bundles,
(continued i: through the gateway and
Into the train.
As 1 passed them in an aisle In a car

the woman who started the argument
wa.s still talking about a "pencil" and
"«ne-fltteen."

'The winter is «ndtrl." said WalioJ^'eg.

III." \\h\u- llshcr. "I am tl.'e<l of whii •

in;in'.<< life of close coiilliu'ineiit 1*1 the

111 a: .1 air of thi- hous>'.-^'. and ollle '.^; the

same narrow jiaths of trade and busi-

ness, calletl sti". ts, wea".v me. I will

bir.ik away froni this ei\ iliz;iti 01 imw
th;it th." spring has come ami the M.ils

are in the leafage of the wild wood. I

know «>n '.iie mnskada.s, the meadow.v.
and the slo(-ing shores of llluhie (lum-
niie. thv» givat lake, among the rocks
alone the little s< elx^s. th.' Ilttlf rivi-rs.

:he llow.rs ai-e o[).ned by the bright sun-
shine and waxm shovve:-s. and the f.rns
are lush and coyly uncurling theh- svvtvt.
gract ful \olutes to languorous zephyrs
that dally about thvin and invite their
yielding to the promises of Segwun, the
spirit of spring.

"I know this. I fvn^l it. 1. to(». must go
and live in the wilthvoml, on the mead-
ows, on th.' rocks and slo; in^ shores of
tiitchi.' (Jummie. and drink in the boun-
ty of what the <:i\at SpLit so lavislily
gives and i-rovides fo • iiis tir. .1 ehildn li.

Yes-. ! nuist Ko. I will find ni a pi avsant
nook where 1 may itlly dnam In quie:.
Yes. I b.'think in- of tm.' such unfi' '-

qu-ninl s-pot. It li"s upon a high and
g ntly sloping bank, two b»)W shots,
looking e;istward. f:inn the urcrit lak 's

wrinkly bo.som. that in th.' calm of «uni-
mT cvvuing makes a path of ilashinn.
watery diamonds K-ading from whe:
the .wun god ri.^es in his ^^olden silrndor
to this viichantitl noon. I'pon the right
a st.eandet. a restkss little » eb-. riush-
ing. 1. aping, foaming and fretting down
in little leaps, tiie stairway of its rocky
canyon g.aik-d with gnarled <dd ce.lars,
whosr knuckled n>o:l ts sink tht-i;- grasp-
ing fingers die;) into the llssues of th'e
tiap.'ean walls, and lean far out and
fling down purpl-.' shadows upon the
waters U'l<nv where the rwl spotted
trout dwell and si.-ort In its crystal
basintJ, flash and gleam among its agate
shallows and sands as bright and golden
as those of Pactolus. Fpon the Kft and
back a grove p."imeval of great ruddy
trunked pin. tiws stand whispering
and heaving murmurous sighs and
fragrance to th.' passing winds, while
under foot u:»on the sUipery rus* t «if

the fallen needUi*. se^ll.'ss and dllat vl

corns of bygone seasons that ma.sk tii •

fragrant earth, crerps the arbutus a.'id

the cedar vin., whiL- th- modest (Jaul-
theria. and chlmaphilas flmvers lend the::-
sweet od«»r to the scented si! /nee that
pervades t;u»;r shady co.ridors.
"Here I will build m - a wigwam, and

above the lodge's doorway fain would 1

write a legvjul that reading it the enter-
ing guest would know that wclc ime was
as wide, fivv- aiHl untra-mmeled a.s the
air around.
"Of my grn^ts, one shall Ix? On-Innc-

com.- guck. <he new.-^ga'.herer, su:-named
VVa.b.j.sso. the winter ha e, becaus,- h
ehan«res with the seasons and i.s gentle
and wily, and wise in wooderaft. .'ind .1

lover of riiymts. and pleasant withal.
Anothlr shall be Mt.da, th-. nietllcin-
man. whose feel have sto^Kl in many
place."?, south, w<?st. east and eve.i in th^
da:'kne.ss of the north Waba.sso lantl.
and hath had many adventui 3 in
Strang.^ countries and among wild and
savage races, hath seen much und.-j

-

standingly and knoweth many pleasant
things tj tell. The third shall' be th '>

White Spi(l^'r. I'nktomaska. so called in
the tongue of the Nadawissioux, b cau.- •

they know of no reason for an entomo-
logical colL>ction if not to be eat€«n by th^
collector. Thes? shall b, my family.

"

said Wabojec^'. "and we^ will dwell In the
wigwam I will build iieie a id dwell in
till the cold winds of th- autumn com*
and make our comfort h..e un*^- rtaln."
Wabojeeg's wigwam Is bullded and

s ands due east and w.^st. Is spacious,
high arch.'d and dry. ditched wlthuu:
and blinked within si no wind or water
beats In during the gales and st.irms.
Its skeleton of wythe.^ and poles are
b.iund flrmlj-^and steadfas:. Fresh birch
bark matting covers It.s sid';s and
thatches l;s dome-like top. Fragrant
spruci^ and arbar vl'tao boughs over-
spread the leveled earth with an olastic
green carpet as soft and cushiony to the
tread ay^ th-e vaunr?d Axminst 'r or Wil-
ton looms e'er furnished. It Is llphted In
day time by the skylights or smok .• hoi s
In the roof at either end; at night by
the light of th<? fire kept burning undi .•

them, and whose lambent flames illum-
inate the Interior with a. '.leasan. and
cheerful glow. The eastern extremity
has a dtx)rway op?ning towards ih^
shining Gltchie Oummle and ushers into
the audience chamber of Waboj.?eg*s
strongh.dd. Another doorway f>pens aJ
the post<'an or western end and ush-vs
in.o the banquet chamber, presided ovei-
by the co.)k, Hyp.dlte Boncuur, a ha!)py
cunblnation of French C-anadian anil
.Algonquin ancnstry, devot.'d to his call-
ing and capable and willing, with th •

exp°rienc«' of many a lumb.r camp in
winters ii-xst, and n<nv installed an chtf
:i> thf wigwam's kitch^-n.
Between the audience chamber and th

banquet rvom is nn ample eptu^e divided
in.t stalls fmr si -eping. and each .-tjill

U=i furnished with fo^-t-thlck mattresses
of fragrant arbof vitae sprigs and spray's
and ampl** supr>Iy of blankets f.)r cover-
ing. Overhead a ra<'k of poles supports
the parai|)ht'rnalla of the dlsclplts of th •

gentle Ivaac and the deadly tubes? of the
followers of NImrod, and further gar-
nishee! with n.ir'wes.^'rs. rain coats and
long-l.'ggtd rubber wadv'S. gives indi-
catl m fif Inclinations and intentions of
both host and gue.'<t.s. Between t:hs
cave:-n of enticing. shad>wy twiligTit.

consecrated to Nepahwin. the spirit of
slefp. and the fas:ern audience chamb r

was a rustic twbl'' of pine boards sup-
ported on stakes driven Into the gr.und
and llttere<l wl".h pa|K r. pens and Ink
and the solace and aggravations if th^
day-newspa-^xTS. A few folding camp
chnir.-< hc'-e an<l there about the 1 >dore

w re the only t^igns of luxurious civiliza-
tion visible.
'Twaa the first night in th-^ ho.<»pi;able

wigwam. Tlie rain had fallen all d:iy
long and the wind had risen an*' was
soughing loud, and In the long bla ;«

through the tall pine ir^- t ps abov • and
siround our sh Iter, but what car 'd w'.'
The lambent flames of th- fire upon th'^

floor In the eentcr 'f the audknc (!ham-
bt-r Illuminated the faces of the gueffs
clncled aniun<I it. reclining upon th-^

b )Som of tihfir nv)ther raiih in true
aboriginal fa.»hlon. while th -tr shadow."
f r sco/^'d the birchen walls liehind th«'in

with d'anclng nh.id )W» as the flickering
flamf s rop.' an<l fell to the cadenci> of th-
wind'. The ev'T-changing chlaroscur.i
w .ulU have stliT^d the spirit of Rein-
brand., could his artistic shad? have
looked In upon this coinfo'table cham-
ber of indolence. Th • night air was
se/weet and heavy wltli the delicious od(Hs
of the newly-p.eled birch, the l»al-

samlc fra^rrance of the verdant bnigii
carpet and c<^njche». the soothing, earthy,
woodsy cl'rcumambl'^nt atmosphere laden
with th? Indescribable perfumes of ;he
forest Incense that the nre''s warmth a.c-

centuated and enhanced.
The rattle of the rahi upon the birch ?n

dome fell like flights of arrows when
tJheblas^drovefl<»rces: ; th>» wind whistled
and moaned and eddye<i down the sm ke
hole, driving baick the spicy vapjrs and
scent 'd|smoke till it hung Ilk" a canopy
gvi^r our heads In the hollow of the roof-

llnf. ^

1.1 tin cared Wtabojei k. for his lodge
was dry urid *<:orm-f'ioiff ; ||t:le car-

d

\Val»;»s>*». fill he .sought no news lo
g-ittici'; liitle cared the .Mi«eda, as he w.l^^
ri"*[|ii^- I'roin lils travels; lilt:., caretl Iht'
Spider, for he could dose and weav. hi^
airy webs In quiet. But when Wabo-
Jeeg rose fioiii 'tile clr.^le and ent. r.d
lb*' ea vern of .Nopjihwiii. all turned their
eyes In qU's;ionlng U;t»n the retiring
Imst, who in an inwtant returned, .say-
ing: '"I am .Mishinawa.. the (dpe-
bearer. and here is the kinnlklnlck 1 r

the Dav^iktas and the esamin of th"
paleface, lef us make Hukwana."

.•\s .Mec<la tiJled his bowl with the crisp
kinniklnick. he sad: "1 have stvn the
women of the .^ioux in the land of the
lJa:'otas, gathering the branches of the
red lYise Avllli w. wh'o. after scraping off
the gre«Mi outer bark, chip olT the white
inner layer, dry it for smoking. The
fume is cool, fragrant and soothing, and
the Ojiblxtw'as ^'all it I'ukwana, or peace
s.ivke. liawatfia, who ."-eems to have
been an aboriginal kind of an Ediso.i.
I.s given the ci-edi: of its Introduction to
the red man."
".And who, pray, wa,s the thric -

blessed human consider that first ma<le
krx'wn the ct>mi'orrings of tobacco
smoke?" said the Spider, rising to a
cro.ss-leggeil, Turkish [.osition as he
ht'.L7)ed the isamin into bis pipe anti
pas.s4'd the buckskin bag to his neigh-
bo/-. Wabasso. \\ l)o shcok his head and
pa.ssed it on to W'abojeeg. Then light-
ing his pipe with a glowing coal from
the hearth, and t:iking the i.rei.mlnary
whin's, glanced arounil fcr an answer,
when, with a slight pieparalory cough.
\Va.ln>je, -t^ be^'an: "1 think Sir Walter
UalelKh." and lu'sita'tiil. for lie, t;»o,

was busy lining his pii»e bowl with thi?
sr<<>thlng weed. '•<>, no."" said the Spider,
too intent In watching the ascending
wreaths to nonice Wabi>jeeg's o?cu 'na-

tion. "I was intending lo say Sir Walter
Raleigh first intn;du?ed it to England,
but I know not who first discovered
It. Canst thou not tell, O wise Meeda'.'

"

Tlje Me. da removed the stem from
between his lips and blew the white
fumes shKwly upwards, and said, afte:-

a momen.t's slen^: "Thtre Is reason-
able evidence to believe that the tobacco
plant, nlfotiiana tobacum, is native in
tropical .America, where i: was found by
the Span'ii;h di.scoverer.s upon iheir fli-st

arrival, and in use by tlie aljorlgines.

It is mw cultivateJ in almost every land
on the globe, and nowhere more exten-
sively than In the United States. The
tobac?o of A'irginia Is. perhai>s, the best,
and that state Is the iiKJst celebrated for
Its culture. Th I'e are two varieties
mentioned by authorities on the subject,
the broad and narrow leaved, but they
differ but little materially in their pro-i-

erties. The grccat divei'sity In the quaN
ity of the plant Is produced by the dif-
ference In the soil and mode t)f cultiva-
tion, and several varieties are knawn Ln

ci 4nmerc.'. There are other si>ecies of
nlcotiana f-ald to be cultivated, espe-
cially ni otIS.aa rus;ica. and nlcotiana
fanl?ulata. the former Is thought to have
been the tirst introdu'-etl Into Euroi>e.
and Is tiioughl to have b en cultivated
by the .Amtrican aborigines, as it is

naturalized near the Imrders of our
small northern lakes. The variety of
nlcotiana guadi\alvis is used by the In-
dians along the .Missouri and Columbia
'rivers. The nicotana fruticosa is a
native of China, and its cultivation in

Asia pmbably lor^g antedates Columbus'
discovery of .An.erica. Smoking was
learned by the Spaniards from the
American Indians. The Frtnrh ambas-
sador to the court of Lisben introduc^^d
it into his owii country In the year 1560.

and his mem«>ry is pe<rpetuate<:l in the
name Nlcotiana. given to the plant in

Ills honor.
•• 'There is an Arabic version of i..-^

origin 1 learned in the rrient. which is

a.s follows: Th.' fath?ir of the faithful.

while journeying through the- m un-
talns of Irvlrstan. saw a s.?rpent lylnti

upon t,he gnrund. .H:lff with the cold of

the night and early morning. Movid
with f'l'O'. he placed it In th? f ilds of his

cloak against his bosom io warm It back
to life. When It felt the warm:h and
was restored to vitally it said: •Divine
prophet, listen: I am now about to bite

rhe '.' 'Tell me why, I pray thee?' a.»k?d

the proph^'t. Because thy race war.-^

a-srainst mine o-wn and farn would exter-

minate us frcin the earth." 'Bu;,' an-
swered th." prophet, 'does not thy race
war unceasingly against my people
also? How canst thou so soon in thy
ingratitude forger my hand has saved
thy life?' 'Gratitude!' said the serpen:,
witli sparkling ey?s; 'there 1^ lu t^uch

thing as gratitude upon the whole earth.
.And if I .spare thee n>w. either thou o:

another of thy rac? will slay me. By
Alhx.h. I will bK ' th.^el' '.\s thou hast
sworn by Allah, I will not make thee
brejk thy vow,' -aid the prophet, plac-

ing his hand before the Srrpent's mouth.
The serpent .struck his venomed fangs
ln;(> .Mohamm«^d's hand. The prophet
suckrtl the wound and .=pa: th? poison
on the e'arth. and from the s|)ot there
sprang up instantly th • plant which
h.Ids within l:s If the deadly venom of

the s-rpent and the swe-t, calming spl;;it

of the pr-iphei. Thl.-; plant men know
and nam? tobacco."

Wabas..5o, who had l>een li.<»tening.

l^'aning back upon his elbow watching
through half-closed lids the face of the
rac^jnteur, sat upright and said: "O.
Mei'da, li is go )d to hear y.jur story.

While 1 do not make Pukwana, I ?nj >y

it when others make It. I can dr?am and
floa't with the hazy, filmy tissue of the
.«moke clouds of your pipes and follow
you to the land of the Koran, mosques
and mlnan^ts where the muezzin calls."

"What Is the hour?" asked the -Spider.

Irrevei-ently.
"I'll punish you for that." said Wa-

bassi>. "for 1 hav ' my guitar with m.^ ant
I'll sing you into penitenc for your in-

terruption." So .s'.i.ying. he plunged in.o

:he cavern a mcm^it and reapi'eavd
with his instrument. Reseating himself
In the glowing tir'llght. with a '.rclude

of sweet chords, he sang from the i)opu-

lar American Canoe club song:

"C>mrades, the embers are fading;
Paler the sl'^epy »:ars glow.

Night Into morning is shading-
Sing, ere to slumber we go.

I.,ist to the bird dreaming yonder
Trills a sr.ft nnte In its sleep;

Hark to the bre^'zes* that murn.ur
And whisper th»'lr plol.s to tJie deep.

Hush we mir stories and Jesting.

Laught.-r a moment re.'*traln.

Here's to the homes wh^re are resting

The ibved ones we'll reiturn to again.

o:her vlsit.irn from Duluth w.re H. iM.
.Bradley and party. Mr. Biadle> securing
a 1 *',<> pound inuscallonge; Alderman
Halo and Son. .Mewsrs. Juhanson, Frv-
berger and Harris, Mr. and Mrs. IJ. G.
Cutler and Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Sllvey.
Dr. .McNuliy. Dr. Elliott. O. C. Havt-
man. A. W. Hartman, Morton Miller,
Fred Reynolds and George Suffel, and
all had good luck. The Ashing is excel-
lent and quite a large par.y are making
a,Trangements to leave for Deerwo.jd ti-
nlght. —Little Ike.

EMPEROR'S PAY DAY.

Royal Ghost Walks With Much
Ceremony.

Emj>eror William receives hl,-i sahiry
(luavi.ily In advance. The money i--

Mirlce counted by different functional ies

at th' nathm.il :re;i,.-ury. and is afte.--

ward pl.icetl in a number of .strung boxes
and carried to the royal mail wagon,
waiting al the duor betw(-sen a troop of
UKiunted gendarmes. After the loaii
ha^ been placed in the vehicle the inini.=-
t 'IS of finance of the .nipl.'e and of the
kingdom place the ^?eals of their respec-
tive oftlc:s upon the door and accompanv
the mini.'ster of the royal houiseh.jld in
his ci-rriage to th • palace, the mail wag-
on with lU-s escort of gendarmes following
immediately behind, .says the Chioag<.
Record. Not until the money is actual-
ly der>osit-d in the vault.-j of Emperor
William's Be lin palac- doe.s the mlni.--
ter of the household s^ign the receipts,
which are made out with the nam* of
"Wilhelm Rex," and "William Im-
fx'rator." respectively, one-half of the
sum being derived from the tr asury
or tWe kingdom of Pras.«ia and the
other from the treasury of the (Jv.man
empire.
Two days a.''te:'ward the court func-

tionaries receive Iheir i/ay. but although
the emperor i-eceives his .s'alary in ad-
vance, not one of the emi)loye.s i.s simi-
larly favo.-ed. so thai the emjie.o
I'lactically al-.vays thivi- months behind
in the pay list of tht" household. TJie
only exception which the fm;;ero;- mak.

s

is in the favor of his consort, who.*--
personal allowance of $2.'0.000 per annum
is paid lo her quarterly in advance.
At no court in Eu:-ope are the sa!a. -ies

.so low as tha;t of Berli-, the .so-cail-d
great diignataries having to satisfy
themselves with a i<ittance of $2000 ii

year, while thb mini.'^'ter himsMf receives
but $.'{000. This is not .surprising when
th- enormous numl^tr of i>ersons who
figure on the pay ;-oll is taken into con-
si de..-a)tion. For instance, there are no
less than 500 housemaids and 1800 liver-
ied footmen. Every servartt. high or
low, is entitl-'d to a pension aft^r work-
ing in the myal household for twv.nltv
year.s.

Over and b; yond the civil list received
by Ir.ie emperor from the t:'easury of th-
einpire and that of the kingdom, h'
draws from the war dermrtment full
.«aKi;-ies for the different military com-
mand.s he a.ssumes. As commandr.-in-
chief of the army, he is continuallv ap-
poiniting himself colonel in chkf of this
o;- that regiment. whTch has th'areupon
"- ght to style itself the "leib" or bodv

Look Around
and see the women who are using

Pearline. Its easy to pick them
out. They're brighter, fresher, more
cheerful than the women who have
spent twice as much time in the

rub, rub, rub, of the old way. Why
shouldn't they be? Washing with

Pearline is easy.
And look at the clothes that

are washt'd with Pearline.

They're brighter, and fresher,

too. They haven't Ix^n

rubbed to pieces on the wash-

board. They may be old,

For clothes washed witli Pearlinebut they don't show it.

last longer.

Beware
Peddlers and some i-.nscrupulous grocers will tell yon,

"this is as goo<i as" or "the same as Pearline." IT'S

FALSE— Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends
you an imiution, be honest—j^/»</ j/ dat^k. 317 JAMES HYLE. New York-

HOME, SWEET HOME.

How the Song Liberated John

Howard Payne.

th-:

regiment of his maj-sty. W'henev^r on •

rjads in the gazet'te that he has thus
ho'iored a regiment in the armv. one
may take it for granted that it entails
an addition to his income in the shape ot"

a colonel's pay anid aliowane- s. In-
asmuch as at the present moment h-
holds the colonelcy of .som^ fifty dli'-
.'e:ent regiments. H will rt-adily be s.2en
that this constitutes no inconsiderable
addition to his income, all the more as th :

colonelcies carry with them forage al-
lowances for about 200 horses.
Out of this civil list the emperor is

oxiK^cted tii pay the allowances of the
various members of his family. Rut Uhls
is not a heavy drain on his pui.se. His
brother. P/ince Henry, and his brother-
in-law. Prince Frederick Leopold, have
eac'n inherited immense private fortune:;
and are practically Independent of anv
allowance, while the only othe:- prinots
of his house. Prince Albsrt of Bruns-
wick, the c:'azy Pririce Alexander, and
the eccentric yet talented Prince George,
all three elderly men. are exceedingly
wealthy. Indt>d. they figure among
the riches.t print'tes of the blood in Eu-
ropa.

! Go with
^^ ^^^^^^^rf^»^»» <

Go with the Crowd <

Tomorrow Afternoon
And Evening;.

Two Popular Music
Concerts by the
Duluth City Band
At the Pavilion...

Admission Free
\ Take the Incline

f^^f^J

The fire had ("led down to a glow
reflfited by the birchen waills, and by Its

ri^y glimmer we all turned In. saying
"<'.ood night."

• * •

The unfavorable wejither sUH keeps
the anglers off of the stit'ams. but they
have learn d to wait, and know :ha;

there \s fun ahead.
• • *

Sine? E. J. Luther took charge of the

Deer\vood inn that popular resort has ex-

perienced a regular boom. Among the

Duluthlans who en5oy?d the fishing

there of late were W. A. Foote and
cousin. Mrs. Thaver. and Mr. Foote not

only fished up I'o his well-known recorrd.

bu: 'Mrs. Thaver also capt-ured sjme of

the largest bas^ yet Ukeu this ssason.

BOB IN THE EIFFEL TOWER.
Harper's Round T.T,ble: The elevat-

ors In the Eiffel tower are wonderful.
They run right up its legs, the way ants
do us at picnics, only inside, and glorious
to say they we're made not only in the
United Stajtes, but in Yonkers, where I

was boi-n, and going up in "em makes
you feel as If you were at sea. because
they can't go up straight, the legs bein.g
band.v. .At one time you'd have thought
I was lying on the floor when I Avas
only stading up straight, it got off the
perpendicular so far. Pop asked why it

was they didn't have a sign up telling
peoi'le that these elevators came fron^.
Yonker.s. and a man that knew all abciut
it said it wouldn't do any good becau.s,?
the French people didn't know whfre
Yonkers was. and besides they were ex-
citable, and wouldn't ride in a machine
they thought wasn't French "Let 'em
walk, then," said Pop. "It's Itio high
up," said the man. "Well." said Pori,
•as a walk It may be high up, but as a
trl:k it's low down." .\nd the m.TU
agreed with him, but he said: "It isn't
try fault. Mr. Eiffel built the tower, I

didn't. I'm only a green-grocer .at

I.,eamington." And then we all laughed,
but P<>{)'s kind of mad about It yet. l>e-

cait.se he's proud of Y'onk.ers. and thinks
ix?ople that do things ought to get credit
for "t'm.

.Vfter we came down from the towt r
I wanted I'op to take me up in a balloon
they had fi.ving about a mile away, but
he wouldn't. He thouKht we'd had high
living enough f<ir one day. and. besides.
Jules advised us not to r-o. He said
every once in a while the balloon broke
lorvse an<l iandtd in the «lesert of Sahara,
which is very awkward to those who
can't go a week without water and don't
eat sand. .\nd the walking Is bad, so
we didn't go.

When the boundary line between Ten-
ne«.see and Georgia wa« establLshed, It

pa.-.sed half a mile south of the spring
Tuck-a-lee-chee-chc-e, amcmg the fjot-

hills of the Unakap. and as it crossed one
of th.> principal Indian trails. 1: became
a jdace of much importance, say^ the

:'= AtlanUt C'on.stitution. Thei- had al-
ready grown up a strong rivalry betwe( n
the Tennos-see tribe.-', h-aded by Chief
Ro.«. and the Georgia tiibi'S. headed by
Major Ridge. b;th half-bit ed.s ana men
of extraordinary ability as leaders. Tiie
e>tabli.-hment nf a new boundary line
fix ''J the limit.- of th.lr respective tt-i-

rltories. and to try and harmonize a?;

fai as p visible the contending f icti.jns.
the government establi.?hed a tradin.g
pxit there. John Howard Payne ap-
peared upon the jicene. and was aecu^-d
of Inciting the Indians lo Ln.=5Ubordina-
ticn. He was placed under arre.«:t a=
an incendiary and carried :o the council
h<<u=r . The name of the place was
changed from the euphjuioas appella-
tion of Tuck-a-lee-chee-chee to the -one
mor? easil.v pronounced of Red City.be-
cause of the color of the soil in that
vicinity. •

Whil.^ Payne was held there one of th?
fin-t bands arrived, and among th' In-
di^n.^ was the chief.Oj-chee. or Rat-
tling Gourd, a brok.-n-htarted man. He
was moody and abst .acted, and lefu.-ed
all invitations to the ciuncil hou5^?. and
\\«u!d partake of no festive enjoij'ment.s
whatisoevpr, but spent most of the time
at the gravis of hi,=5 wife and child far-
ther up the valley. .\t last one" moin-
ing h^ was mtecd from his accustomed
place by the campflre tLnd an alarm was
immediately raised that RafJing Gourd
had escaped. The i>at.-ol scattered in ev-
ery directijn In search of him, and
.-(•me of them bethought them of his
fi.ndne^.- fur the .'ijot where his lov.?d
ones sh pt. and \v:'n: in search of him
there. They f und him. Weltering in
hi.- own blood, his body lay between the
little moilnds that civered his squaw
and papoose. In some way he had s^i-

cjeted a bayonet when the Indians were
being disarmed, and. blooding over his
rcmov.:,], he became d.^«perate, an.l
Seeking that lone spjt, he chanted his
death sung, fell upon the point of th.-
bayonet, which pie -ced his hiart, and
diid on the spot where he had often
expressed a desire .to be laid for his lar-t

kng sleep.

The affair caused great excitement
and Indignation. The malcontents took
advantage of :he distresffing occunenc?
t'-> .='tir up strife, and fears were enter-
tained of a mutiny. A grave was dug
on the ?p6t where he lay, and the chiel
was buried by the -oldiers. one of thf
Moravian mlr.-ionarics officiating. .Aft-:'!

the servic?3 v.er? over Jnhn Howard
Payne, who had been a silent witness
of the pathetic scene, began ringing
.-\iftly to himself the s,jng wiiich has
since been echoed through every land
on the earth. Gen. Bishop, who had kept
a close scrutiny on his actions, heard the
song and called Payne to him.
"Y^oung man." raid th? stern old In-

dian fighter, "where did you learn that
Fong?"

"I wrote that song myself," replied
Payne.
"And \\*here did you get the tunc?"
"I composed that also."
"Would you let me have a copy of it?"
"Certainly I will."
"Well, a man wh.i can sing' and write

like that is no Incendiary. Appearanc-.^
may be against you, but I am going to
set you free. I shall write your dis-
cliarge Immediately, and a pasj= to v.iu
anywhere you choose through the 'n,i-
tiin."
Payne had been housvd at the home of

a family livi^ig near by. and on his return
there he exhibited his pass and related
the circumstances. That was the fir*t
time that "Heme. Sweet. Home" had
ever been gung in public.

THROUGH CARS
TO-

Fargo, Grand Forks and Winnipeg.

TO-

HELENA.
BUTTE.
SPOKANE.
TAC0M4.
SEATTLfc,

PORTLAMO.

Pullman Sleeping Cars,

Elegant Dining Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Cars.

TIMB SCHEDULE.

^ ' Lieave
Dining Cars on Pacific Duiiiih

Expres.s,
Pacific Express for all
Minnesota and Dakota!
points. Winnipeg, Yel-
lowstone Park. Hel-
ena. Butte, Spokane,
Te.coma, Seattle, Port-i
land, Alaska, San;
Francisco and a 1 1>

Pacific coast points
Chicago Limited for al!.
Wisconsin Central &.
7'ilwaukee, Lake Shore
^ Western points, Mil-
waukee, Chicago and!
beyond

1 Daily

;
Arrive
Duluth

I
Daily

r:30 pm S:00 am

4:20 pm 11:05 am
Through tickets to Japan and China, via

Tacoma and Northern Pacific St«amsiiip
Co.. an American line.
For information, time cards, maps and

tickets, call on or write F. E. DONAVAN.
City Ticket Agenu

or CHAa. S. FEE.
Oon nam. Ami^U at. Paul, MiSK.

Illinois Central R.R.

HOMESEEKERS'
EXCURSIONS

ONE FARE

at the low rate cf

PLUS $2,00
|for the

Bound Trip,

F.WORHD LUNCINDY JANE.
Detroit Free Press: ,\ noted Easte:Ti

lecturer sa.vs that the most suriM'ising
compliment she ever received was at the
close of a lecture she gave in a town in
Idaho. The hall in which she lectureil
was crxiwded, and she noticed in the
audience an elderly man who riveted his
eyes upon her and listened with open
mouth to evei-\- word she said.
He came up to the -.latfonn .at he

close of the lecture and .said heartily,
while he grasped her hand until she
winced with pain:
"Yer the livin' immidge o" Lucindy

Jane, my first wife, an' what's more,
you talk perzactly like her."

"Indcd? "

"Yes, you do. She could out-jaw a:\v
other woman that ever walked the
earth, ,and evei->- time you opened your
n^outh 1 could of ti^)k my oath it was
Lucindy Jane come back to life. You
ra'y made me oncomfortable, sein" as
I've been vnarried thive times since Lu-
cindy .lane left me. Beats all how yen
favor Lucindy Jane. 1 tell you that you
an' hVr would of made a great team."

WEST
An opportnnitT to

Tieit aod inveetifKt«
tue merit* of the
pxc«lioiit farm lands
for nale id Iowa at
reasonahla ratSF-anp
tboao of fine oaaliry
for Dale io Ifione-

baba and Lake Coiinti»»a. S. D. ; or to viait other
desirable farming reirione Weft and Southweet.
Ticket* at the above r^'tes on sale froni rta^ioos
on Illinois Central ir Iowa east of ' fdar Fall*
and in lIlinoiB and Wiscoasin. to all poiota 00
it« lines west of and iDcladlu« Iowh halls, also
to all other point* within authorized territory
in Nortbwect and S<>utbwe<'t. on .\pril 7tb and
2lBt, and Hay .Sth. 1S96. For infonnation an to
the country reacbod bv the»e excursion, addrena
at Manchester, la., J. F, Marn'' A. U. P. A., 1.

C. K, R.

SOUTH

BARNATO'.*; PALACE.
Barney Barnato's London palace, op-

posite Stanlvope gate. Park lane, the
most de.Hirable site In Mayfair, is begin-
ning to rear its profusely ornamentetl
white walls above I lie boardings Mia:
surround It, .sa>'s the New York Mail
ajid lOxpress. Barnato has not had to

contend wt:h the rules and ordinance'.- 01'

the Westminster estate in the same way
as his friend. Albert Belt. The latter
gentleman's hou.se Is now completed.and
as It stands In a direct line with Qros-
venor house, the duke laid down very
stringent rules as to Its height. The re-

sult Is certainly an architectural mon-
strosity, despite the money that has be.?n

lavished upon it.

ARIZONA R.\1N MAKl-NO.
"Thore i.-J a novel rainmaker in .\risona''

Slid B. T. Hartleit. of Novates, at the .Ar-
lington, according to the Wuishington
St.'ir. "He owns a i>iec.' of lowland almoin
a mile from the Gila river. It seldom rains
in that country, and. notwithstanding !hi>

I)roxlniity of Ilie land lo water, it must Ix-

irrlg.xted in oriler to raise any crops. To
irrigate costs a good dfal of money, more
ihat the owner of this particular tract of
land po.s.'»psse<1. ."o he hi: upon a scheane.
He constructeil half a dozen large sh-:et-

Iron conrrivanee.'J exactly like the spout of
a sprinkllnig pot. except a good many
times as larjre. These he placed at angle.*
of about forty-five degrees In different
parts of his land. All of these were con-
nected with drain pipes to another larger
plp.^ that went to the river. A shut-off in
Ihe main pipe coinpleteil the outfit. 11.'

ran turTi on the water and hove just as
MHich or as little rain on his pround as
he ploasis. The water, falling In a spray
like a shower of natur.al rain, is very
much better for his ground and gro-w-ing
plants than any other system of Irrigation
could po.<»slbly be adn he has the benefit of
the river at a trifling cost."

HomeseeLnra'
Kxcnrsione to all

stations Minth of
Cairo en th» line
of the Illinois
Central and the
YsjO'-' A- Mi'sifi-

sippi Viilley Rail-
roads, pxcent Meropbi* and New Orleant-. from
stations in Iowa, Alden to Sionx < 'ity inclrtsive.

on April 6tb and aitli. and May 4th: from Fta-

tioop Iowa Fal's to Cs.iro ioclnsive. on 4t>ril 7th
and 2lst. and M«y ^tn. For a copy of the S<.>nth-

em Homeee«-k©r'^ <:inide. deecribiuir the agricul-
tural advantnre^ of the ooantrjr traverse'l by
the Bb(>vi> mentioned roads, address at Man-
chester. Iowa, J. F. Merry. AsMStAnt lieneral
Passenirer Acent. For information in reffsril to
Railroad Land* in Honthom Illinois, and iu the
famous Yazoo Valley of Mississippi, address at
Chicaoo, £, P. Skene, Land Commiasiitoer, L
C. U. £.

Tickets at the ah<iTe rate* 00 sale cmly no
dates qaoted. ' For further t>articnlare applir to
yonr h»cal ticker a^nt or address A. H Hanaoti,
(joneral Pas««n«rpr A«eat. Illinois Central Bail-
road, <'hicH«o.

BuTlington

Route

IF YOU HAVE THE ROOMS.
The Evening Herald has the roomers.
Why not trade flfteea tvords for IS cents?

\amapafthe\

LinefrcmM/ftnecpo/is anj\
df.pJu/foSt.Louis m^erg '\

theA/ATIONAL RePUBL/CA

CoNVEMTfON wi//6effe/<f

June/6- Oeie^ates^
^/s//ors wf/fhareHhi
fnp by^omy ¥iaNlis

'MISSISSIPPI
SCENIC LINE'
AnyBaRLmcnMA^i
cryourhomeAgentI0t1^
sef/you a f/ckef yjg

lfieO/RECTLtM£. -

orfor addihcna/
(r>hrma/-fon i¥rife /#
y/jcK£f^yoN.anPA}
ST.PAUL.MiMM.
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inventions Whose Utility De

pends Entirely Upon the

Vacuum Space.

An Attractive Field of In-

vention Judiiin^ From the

Patent Office.

Many Industries Affected By

the Processes on File

There.

.Making money »>ut of noihlrgr! The

notion is attiai-tiw. Many inUllons »>[

dollars in this country a:v in\ts>d in

I -itenta Ufp^nilinK: upon a vacuum, which

is It-.-»s than wha: most ptople call notii-

Inff. Thoai^ inwntions covi^r a g:;vat \a-

rii'ty of industries, such as pr^scrviiiji

looils. tanniiiK. fenn\.iUinK. hkachinj;.

ha.il-Miins ston , lUivl luai^in^ \vo»>.!s ini-

iH'rishahlc. Sonic tU" tliciu actually i
-

laie to the kccplr.s of ci»:'pses ami ili

inaruira 'tur I »vf m u tua.y nvmiTJals.

say.H the St. Louis cllobc I)>nioc;at.

The hi.sto y of the vacuum in the I'n-

It-U S::i:es patent olHoe is an inteivstlnK:

ont*. datins back to lS3o. in which y-ar

Otorgc H. Kll-harJa look t^xdusiw
rights in a ijocess for preparlnK Kathv r

f.om various subatanees l>y evaporatlin
in \acuo at a temi'- ratu:e below :;1J de-
crees, the objict iK'ing to avoid injuring:

the product by :oo gv a: heat. Tliis

methiid is appli-d In obtaining !lavoi-s

fo.- syrups disi >nsed a; sovla-vvat.»r

fountaJTis. It alsLi serves in making ex-
tracts t'loni malt and hops and from ci){-

ff'.*. Thr- fact is w^rll known that firms
engaged in the business of ;oast;njj cof-
fee fo/ market commonly deprive Jie
Kiinj* of tiioir Volaitile llavormg cs-
snce ankl sell the latter separaiely. An
hon.^L coffee roaster returns this es-
sence to the bans. Mu-h of it passes
off ilurinK the ordinary cooking irocess.
and thu.s it happ- ''-*» '-ha: at times the
str^^ts in the neigh l*>rhood of a giocery
!»t[ire are fi-agrant with the odor of cof-
fee. It i.s agrteable to the nosfils, but
\v-ry wasteful. A :»:operly constructed
roaBting machine saves and condenses
th^ precious vapor.
There was once a firm of bakers 'n

London that hit uron a very novel • x-
pfMlknt. The process of bsradfiakini;
depends upt)n a iVrmentatiin which de-
>• Inps alcohol. This alcohol lass- h off

In vapo." finm tii- ovens unu-i o.-dinary
circums'tajKvs. The concern i i «ji; "s.;.)!!

devisci a method by which It couKI bt

saved, the va;;o:- b.ing i.as.<<ed int.> a
condensvT. I'ni'ortunat ly. rival bak.-.s
took a 7io:i m to advertise as wid ly a.s

possible that theii" luvad was .sold

•with all the gin in it." As a r suit lii •

tnt.'rrtrising establishm nt lost i.t.-^

ti de and was -uin.d. To as.«ist th-,'

j.i;oPCs.4 nf f-^rmfntation methods have
been c.mtrived for partly baking br. ad
In vacuo. Hakers. b.v the way. u.'e

grea.t quant itl.-s of egg m-?als dried Ln.

vacuum r ar.s. Th.' eggs a;- broken in-

to the- pans, the whites and yolks being
.^sepaiXLted. They are then eva;>orated to

ab.solute drynes.s, aft-r which they are
scraped from the pans and g-ranulat -d

by .grinUing. Th-> product looks v -i y
much like sawdust: it is comj arativt ly

ch.-a'> and will keep good for many
mo':ths. taking the place of fresh eggs
wh-^n the lait'-r n.v sca.ce and dear.
It i.s prepared on a considerable scale in

St. Louis. A similar process IB cm-
ployed iYi the manufat'turc of .so-call-d

"egg albumen," which is said to b,-

composed largely of the whit-s ol the
«^ggs of wihl fowl. It looks like a fine

quality of glue, and co.^ts Ttn cents a

iw>und. being used by bakers aid for

glazing prints.

SeVtr;*al processes have been patent-
ed for p.-cSi-rving eggs in their shells by
means? of th" vacuum. f)ne method •,-<

to place th.m in a chamb^-r. whicli is

then exhausted of air. The air. con-
taining the g^^rm of dtcomiosition. is

thus flraw n out of, the eggs, and carbolic
acid is forod into the receiver to tak--

the place of It. Tht- eggs are tak<n out
and c-overed with a va.rni.«ii to prevent
the air gjtting into thorn again. A
variation of this Itlca is to intiofluc- into

th<> receiver melted pa.ainnv'. whlcii fills

the pores of the shells.

Fiy far ih<* most u.seful apniication of
the vacuum has be-, n Tor the prts-rva-
tion of wood. Scores of p.aten:s iji this

line havo b:-en granted. So far back as
the year 1837 Augu.<!t Gotthilff. of Xew
York, secured exclusive rights in a pro-
cess for "protecting timber from destruc-
tion by worms, d.-y rot, and other caus s

of 3pf)ntanef)us d-^cay." His Idea was to

exhaust the air from the wood and fill

up the po.-es with coal tar and lurp<^n-
tine. In thL.«» <lire.ctif>n a great industry
has since grown up. At Wilmington.
N. C. nil s and railway timbers for the
tntiro South are impregnated with pn--
5»ervativ-^ substances. Railway ties ar*-
commonly tiieat 'd in this manne.-. whil
metallic solutions are employed to de-
fend bridges again.st the der^rtdatlons
of the d-vouring shipworm o- teredo.
Wood is artificially colored by using

the vacuum to withdraw its fluid julc:',
the place of which is fill <d witii solutions
containing pigments. In thi.s manner
ordinary fiine may be b-autifully stain^ d
and made to s^rve as a substitute fir
rar^ and c'.stly wood. Lumb'^-r is s .i-

aon^^-d offhand by exhausting th • a.-
from it. .'xnfl. th'n forcing dry air through
the Dores to carry off the moi.=iture. Wood
is harden- d fo.- all sorts of pure** s,

from bridge making to wagon making.
by a proce.ss called "vulcanizing." Rub-
ber, of course. Is vulcanized by treating
It with sulphur, h-lng thus transformed
from a substance soft and lb xibl- to on,>

that is hard and brittle. This idea was
1 )ng ago applied to woimI by saturating
the latter with a solution of rubljcr and
then a plying the sulphur. Nowadays
ti-^o rubber I.s not u»^d, th • wood being
.«iubjected to thf. action of h«>t air under
pres8U3-e in a clost^d chamlxT. The pres-
sure prr^vents the escai>? of the sap anrl
Kums. whiJe the heat has a hardening
effrrct. This is wha't is now termi-d vul-
canizing.
The reco.dfl in the patent office would

Hcem tj ."how that people In these da.vs
are al.Tiost as m:uch int. rested In p.e-
.s.:"iving co.-psfs a» wen^ the ancient
Kgyptians. Inventlon.s in this line are
multitudinous. f)ne of th m d scribfs
n coflln . f gla.ss, which Ls t » be exhaxnt-
h1 of air, a gas that in. destructive of
;ill animal life being sub-^tituted. f*.)

•

this purp>se r-iulphur dl )Xidc or car-
bonic acid gas will serve. A method of
•-mbalming i-on.slst-! in withdrawing thf
fluid contents of the body by means
of an air pump as a p—.llrninary to

forcing antis?ptics intj the arteries and
cavities. An Lngenious Yankee has de-
vii'id a scheme that Is calculated to be
a consolation to surviving relatives. The

ash>'s nf the ci.'mat d d< fun« t are t

be r'Xerentl.N coll«et.',i .i.ntl compn-ssed
Into .1 sul:.ibh> meinori.'tl llk<-ne.ss. bust.
o'- stauiette, at iince> ornainentiU and
saercil. The patentee suggests an a.r
pump shall be employed to facilitate the
diyin.g ef the ashes.
There are numerous patents /or p:>'-

•scrvlng fiMids with the aUl of the
vacuum. t>!ie Idea Is to extrat't the air
contained in the meat, tlsh and fruit,

which are to be impregnated theivupon
with a solution cf gelatine, sugar and
Kum. so as to give it a i-.nvtlnx on the
outsitle. Thus It will keep for an Indc-
(Inite period. A youngi wom!an of I'hlla-

ilelphia, Is.ibel .M. M'tchell. propo+Jtis

lliat ftx»d of all sorts shall Ik' kept gimd
by means tif oznu- gas. Her machine
manuf.utures th«' ozom-. whl<h is per-
ndit.il to fill the exhaust chanilvr afte.-

lie air has been withdrawn. She .s;iys

tli.il a. tides thus treated Jimy be sub-
sfifui'iilly < xpi'sed to the atm.iHplieri'

without lisk of dt'cay.

\aenum proce.ss.s are bnlay largely
and successfully employeil in the .siilt-

ing and picklln.g of meats and vege-
t.ihlcs. They ale shut up in chatnbe.s
fiom wiiieh the air is withilrawn. and
l>. ine then fo|-eed In UUilel pressure. The
meat Is snnnetimes stuck full of tubular
perf irated sUewtrs, to permit the gases
to escape and to admit the brine to all

jmrts of the substance treated. An-
other methtHl adoii»ted is t > withdraw
the brine with the air pump and force

smoke into the meat, which^ is thus
smoked as well as salted. On this Idea
there is an impi>>vement. which con-
sihts in utilizing a smoked brine. This
is prepnred by withdrawin»j^he air

f em a tank containing the brine and
f. reing th ' sm ike into it under ]>rts-

sure. Th<-n the smok^xl brine Ls amdied
to the meat.
Methods are u.sed oni a considerable

c nunercial scale fir |.reserving meats
and vegetables by withdrawing the air

from th.in and substituting various
K'sts. such as oxygt-n. nit.t>gin. hy
(li gen. c.i;bonic acid gas. .ind even il-

luminitlng gas. .\rgoii has not bi':-n

siigested for the llpuipos.' as yet. but

b fo.e long it. will lie. doubtless In IS.V.

H« nry Hunt took out the tl st pat. nt

for .'inploying th-^ v.iciium In <'annii.w

f od products, such as would siifft-

injury from heating. His id.a was to

exhaust the air from; the cans in o.dfi

that no germs of i>utreraition might r.--

main. A singular adaptation of thi-

.s.ime notion is crerlittd to Nat Itay-

ni« r. of New Stt -ling. N. C, wh.i has
ir.v nted a fruit jar stoppe>r with a

short metal tube attached to it. The
housewife, when she has dosed a filled

Jar ..f fruit with such a stopi>er, hixs only

t 1 suck the tubf- and pinch it with
idiers. fusing the entl with redhot iron,

t ) make it air tight.

Eggs are lanned by the vacuum piM-

cei^s, being heated somewhat to pre-

st ve them, but the tomperatu-.v ti

which they aVe raised cannot be high,

f.ii the whip- hardi'US at 140 degrees.

Oysters are put in cans with salt and
carbonic add ga.-!, the air b.-ing with-

drawn by a pump. Milk is co.nden.sov

by a vacuum process, becnuse it would
be spoiled by raising It to 212 degrees.

The same idt-a applies to sugar, which
Is r 'fined In vacuum pans. Thus the

m i!a.ss's is evapoj-ated to cystallization
much below 212 degrees. Moiling would
invert it. as th'' chemists ."^ay. m.xklng
it like gluc'»sc. Glucose, by the way. is

distinguished as the non-crystallizabb
sugar. but rccntiy n process has be'P
found by which it is c-ystallized, re-

semblinti bi-'Wii sugar, Mutchers and
nu,it packers still adhere to the old-

time methods of sl.uight,:.ring cattle,

tnougii .John Oamge' has patented ;

much b tte- plan. He pi- )i>o..+«'s that th-

animals sliall be caused to Inhale car-
bonic .ni- d ga.s. afti r which th .v ma.v !••

Med and ilress4»d in th.' usual way. Th'
tlesh of beasts thus treated, it i.»» all'ged
retains its fi sh ajiear.ance ^lnge•• thir
meat that is kilhd in the ordinary way
.An'>ther inventor has a pnx-ess foi

hai'dening artificial stone by exhaust-
ing the material of the latt'r fif air be
fire impregnating the sand and sili-

cate »)f soda with a sdutit^n of lime. Yei
another genius has originated 'a plan f. •;

preventing barrnls f.om lenking. H.
exh.'usts the' air f r im the stave-s am'
nils the pores with mtdled pjirafTlri'

tiuis m.iking the wood impervious t.

fluids. The variety of purpos 's to whid
the vncuum is .applied is well-nigh f-nd

Icps. It is used to make candied lem n
peel, to disinfect baled rags, in thi

pr. jiaration of dried potatoes. In mak
Ing jiickles, f.ir bottling beer, foi

cleansing fjtbrlcs. and for rendering ex
pl>sives .safe against spontaneous com-
bustion.

DESOLUn
Vancouver Island Is Very

Much Lacking In Mar-

riageable Women.

Thirty Thousand Women Can

Find Homes and Hus-

bands There.

Bachelor Miseries Are Much
in Evidence—Sale of

Wives.

A DUSKY RECRUIT.

Experience of a Colored Sal-

vation Army Lass.

She w.Ts a new recruit in the Salvatioi

Army. A little dark complected, .ts sh'

her.self said, but worth more than lot;

of th • white trash Moating around. an<

as full of Zeal and holy lire as if sin

had been a major general for years, say:

the' Portland Telegram.
She arose last night In ban-acks ti

give her experience. The soldiers wer<

on tiptoe with expe<;Latlon. They dii

not know how the lady would acqui.

herself befiir<' the big and ex<'eedingl\
miX'd audience which i)acked the hall
Hut they were not long left in doubt.
The new soldier talked like a vetei-an.
"O my bredd'. rn and my sistern." she

said, "I praise de Ltad dat at last 1

am walkin" iji de holy ways of peace.
I'se tried odder ways, but dey did n >.

lead my soul to happiness. (Loud ap-
plause on the tambourine.) I tried dt
Itaptls' fust, but dey" had done g.>t theli
r ligi in too much diluted. I done try dt
Mefodis' an' for a time, honeys, dej
was con.Holin' to my .soul. Hut de>
snuggl" up so cl'jse to de throne of gract
dat <li-y <'ouldn't see de- poor and lowlj
what was kriockin* outside for t j be b'l

in. I try de Pi.scopi.s". but d-'y was tc
.sa.'^wai-'ty for a po v lorn nigger. Hut
on»' night, dear frens. de .spirit walktV
me into ;his blessed plac- an' I foun"
rest t I m.v «'bberlastin' soul.

"I lull you all. I lul) t berry pr•eci^u^
soul in this oom. I lub—-"

Just then the eye of th" new siddiei
caught sight of some young fellow.-
laughing In the back of the room.
H"r eyes blazed with righteous wrath
•Se.' herf. young men." she said,

extending a 1 »ng and bony finger, "you
I mean, you in the thirtl rr)w from tht
baek. What yo' mean. I Ilk to know,
laughin' in this holy place'.' lOh? What
y i' mean. I say? Yo' better be In bet-
ter business, young man, than pokin"
fun at a jioor old ciilrired woman who's
prayln' fur ye night and day. I w.tnt
yo' to understand dat if my skin is

black my s lUl Is whiter than yours
f'ome uji to mersy s^ at. young man. an'
nap down on your knees bef-/ it Is ton
lat". But don't yo' go pokln' fun at me
o- I'll make yo' wish yo' was dead."
The r,lder soldiers declare that ther'

Is grand material in this rec-ult.

There is a city In the western part of
Canada, cl.is,' to :h«- I'adllc oi'can, which
Is nametl by all who visit it the most
desolate' spot upon the face of the earth,
says the Siiii Franci.sco Examiner. Its

di:r,ate is goitd. its natural iv.sourcew
excellent. Its houses fair, its streets well
|)ave<l. yet wUhi.k this town there is an
air of forlorn dejection that strikes tlie

most careh'.ss traveler that »-«imes within
its Ixiundar.v.

It is on Vajicouver island, a sweet,
fair siK)£. An*l the- desolation Is caused
by one thing-one only. The lack of
women .and girbj.
This parti( ulur town is .scarcer of the

pr. 'luct than any of its locality. There
ar<« many towns upon the island, but
this one ta rks women so .sadly that in a
re'cen. census of the- jilaoe it was found
ne'urlv -.iu.WM short. This numb.r in-
cludes a count of sei-\ing women, women
to do the work of th*- hou.se. cook. wa,sh
and iron. It also includes working girls
and women who ar*- not expejttxl to
marry. And, of cour.se. it took in the
(lUeens of the city, the fair matrons of
the honx'S and the mlstressos of the
pretty estabiishments.
Today the doorstejis of the.se hou.ses

yawn vacantly and the vines fluttering
portals seem to sayt "She

N'KATLY OCT f)F IT.
Tndianap(dis Journal: She—You said

I had a face that would s:ot» a trolley
car in the middle of the block.
He— I did. It takes a mighty R-ood-

'ooking W'im.'in to get a coridu ter to do
tliat.

HGTME-SEBKERS' EXCURSION.
South and West. June 9 and 23. vie
"Th'.-' North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway). Very low rate. Full particu-
lars at 40.''> West Superior strett.

over th«
Cometh not ye:

It is not to be expec:e<l that .such n
condition of affairs could exist without
becoming known. T^e thrifty long-
sheiremen nf tli" pla-e and the woo<l-
men. the miners and the merchants have-
written East about it, and a few days
ago the mayor of the place was sur-
pri.---,»d and delighted to receive a leiter
containinic a suggesti(»n. It was that,
as w< men were too numerous in fhi
I-iast to And the homes they desired,
that he, the mayor, should devote a
part i*f the funds of the' town to sending
K.ast for a carloiid of marriageable
yof.ng women to come out and setti« in
the vacant homes.
The letter sug.gested that as the youn.g

women were not in affluent circum-
stances, mtxst of them living with mar-
ried slstei-s or supporting themselves, it

might be a g<K>d thing to provide each
witli a small "dowry" wi;h which to
• MUil) inT.-'e!.'' tf> come out to the flontiel
ct.ast and marry one of the nee-dy men.
The letter so imiire-sse-d tile' nvayor of

the place that he laid 1: before a com.
mlttet* (if men and women, for there are
a few women theie, and they decided
thai nothing could be better. Their
fertile bralnis hit ui)on the expedient oi
titting ui> a hotel or 'home" for all the
new arrivals, and they suggested a re-
cepthm committee of v.omen and men
to meet them. "When they get off the
train." said th«' chairman of the* com-
mittee, "we will appn'ach them, shake
hands wi'h them and make liiem feel
at home at <mce. men .as wdl as w(jmen
Ix'ing there to say 'How do you do.'

"

The scheme at last reports was being
caiTied out and a hundred little grip-
sacks in the East were being fllled with
the .small belongings of femininity, the
same that were t(» transform that cor-
ner of Vancouver from the most deso-
latV' pla?e ui'on the earth into a paradi.s"
for men.
In other countries, especially those of

Europe, women are so mu?h more plen-
tiful th.an m-n that certain Iniluce-
ments are held <mt to men to marry.
These i»eople ran hardly ludieve that
there is an El Dorado for woman, where
a woman needs <mly a wedding gown
and .a bouijuet to be take-n pos.sessOon
of by n d«'lighted and worthy man.

In these I'luropcan countries the men
have been thlnne<l out by emigration.
They have gone» out to Australia, have
gone upon the high s.as, have come
he-re. Hut the women have stayed at
home. Hence the dower question be-
came Important, and grows more and
more so every year. In France the
fxiore'st girl must have her dot. and If

her parents cannot give it to her she
must witrk until she gets It. Here a
girl, if she be pcM)r. works only \o give
herself a trousse-au. and is very for-

tunate ;lf she c mes to her husband with
a |,"> bill in her purse. Women of
America do not know how like queens
they are ce>mpared to those* of other
countries.
There are places upon the frontier o,*"

the Ignited States, villages bordering
Ui'on recently open«xl place's, territories,

and upon the* limits of cultivation,
where a woman is worth her weight in

gold and a grelat deal more. The-re is a
genuine bartering of women constantly
taking place.

L.-t a woman from the city go th'-re

ftnd the 'courtship" begirt.-* immediately,
and great rivalry there is for her hand.
The men have gold ore to. offer, they
<i\\n "claims." th>y have p.irtly work i

I'.-xrms. and th y want a good hom? to

live 1-1. Th. y will liii' Chinamen or

half-bre-ds. anything to do the hard
weik. if only a good-looking woman
will light the parlor lamp at night and
sit in the window and wait for them to

c< me home.
Thi* ••prlcv" for a pretty woman of

go* d educati'in an«l family in a newly
construct d town is great «'nough to

«^tal>lish a man in business in the city

and introduee him t^> .society. The ag -n;

of a matrimonial bureau in Chicago,
who. as much out of curiosity as for
business, kt 't himsedf in tiiuch with
frontier neetl.s. received a letter f.'om a

wealthy miner of a certain desolate ter-
ritory. "I need a wife." wrote tiie min r.

"and if .vou can !»erHuade a good-look-
ing woman to come fiut her'* and take
a l')ok at m> I can gamble' she will hav<
m". I won't show hr my own bronz.-*d
mug. but I'll let her get a squint at th-

ore. If she'll name her flgun* she ca.n
h.'ivc it. Miles put in ht r nam- the
da.v she becomes Mrs. Hawkins,"
'Phe "price" of a woman— for with such

quick matrimoni<al arrangements "trui
love" goes to :hc wall n:id poor Cupil
goct hom^' out of an o''i'upatIon—d -

'-nds upon th • woman and the location.
In thriving villages, wher=> every man
owns his own farm, a pretty girl want?
a good house "clear." a big acreage of
land and a good-looking man. The Hv.?
stock is also taken into account by lie. r.

Homelier girls get leas. And so all the
way down to the woman who Is angular

!ind our, and who mur! b- cont.'nt-d
with a lannhand and lots of hard work.
This is the way things are manage^l
111 tie* vvom.an's El He>radoes, where .very
wom.in can have* a husba^id "as quick
as wink." and where every man Is

waiting f>ir a girl to come along.
Ill th* m.l.st iKisolate* spot on earth,

where a ilelegation of women Is expected
t<) arrive almost aii.v <lay. th.' matrons
of the town ai>' determined that th. re
shall li.' romance in tht-ir city and
enough cejurting to make malt.rs spicy
geissFp. The marrie-el m.u are likewise
li'iline'd to this arrangement, as ;iarl of
the co-st of transixirtation comes out of
their pockKiS as Uixpa>>-rs.
The- matrons propo.'-'e' to o|Kn the

amus-ine'tit halls eVe-ry iiiglil ami give*
scdables. fairs and tea tliinkiiigs. They
have f'laniiiel an amat' ur dramatic «om-
paiiy, and as f.tr dances, each is to iiav
a ilancing <lass uiiel r h.-j- own <-hapron-
age'. The- girls u|>on the day of th.*ir ar-
ri\al are* ti> U* given a rt*c«ptlon. and
all will become* actpiaiMte'd sp.e-dily.
TIk* gie'.itest bargain s.ile <if wive-s

eVe r known took iilat>' upon a recently
o|iened domain a few y.ars ago. A
frantic call was sent to tlie cities for UM
wi men. And poor girls, out of fun anil
curU>si:y and willingness to have a
lioin*. we*nt out there. Tli.- men me: them
at the station. The girls look.-d them
ove-r slowly. Hy eve-ning all the girls
hail feiund boarding places in the wooden
shanties of the "town." And by Sunday
the parson was ke'pt bu.s'y tying the nu[>-
tial knots. The pi-ettiost girls and the
richest e)nes got the wealthiest men. A
girl with Jf.'iO was an hciivss and a man
W'th $100 a prince. The plain girls took
up with [>oor fellows with hopes and
chance.s. It was a (lulck, natural selec-
tion.

Ouex V. ry handsome fallow, with
bleinde curls, got a very pretty girl,
tliough neither hard a cent. It was a
cas* of b.auty. Tlie- ru.le- courtsiiip was
i-.irri.>d on in the thr.*.* evenings betwe en
tile tim-* the girl.s arrived ar.il Sunday,
and within .a week the .-e wciv n.*ariy
1(K' small wood r. hous. s g.)ing up in
the' town.
Tlieic is no nam.' f. ir tliis peculiar

st.ite* of society wlie'i-.* woin n ar,- wanted
to make homes and wh« r.- mont y is

laid down fetr them and paid to th^-m
to (ju-'en it ove r a honu*. A glaring head-
liii-j in an English paper once called it

The- Harter of Wome*n In America."
Hut ameing those who se-,* the satisfactory
aft- r-workings it is merely the* go<jd-
natur.-d consent of the girls to adjust
tliems^lves to their country, whieh is

y.t ne^v enough not to be as evenly
distrlbu(**d as it will be when the Iwen-
t.v-flrst cntury man and woman come
in.

my
Immense Number of Things

Required to Fit Out an

Ocean Steamship.

Many Kinds of Supplies For

the Different Classes of

Passenfiers.
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|Mrs.A.GoodThmg|
I If she does not advertise for Room- |

I
ers in The Evening Herald. Tell |

I your wife about it. Fifteen words
|

I for Fifteen Cents, and Excellent re- |

I suits. I
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IMPULSIVE PEOPLE.

Who Are Sometimes Thought

to Be Insane.

Quite apart fri>m the number of per-
sons whose erratic and impulsive actions
end in their being consigned to the .seclu-

sion of an in.sane asylum, there are num-
bei-s of ordinary people who suffer at
times from a form of mania that is both
peculiar and distresHing, says th«' New
York Mercury. Many, for Instance, have
a strange feeling ceime over them when
standing on the i»latfe>rm of a railway
sia.ion. Two ladles, known to the writer,
have often bt-en heard to remark that,
on the appre)ach of a. train, an almost ir-

rt*sistlble iiniiulse* came over them to
throw themselves in front of It. Others
again, wht*n 1 loking over a precipice or
standing on a ti»wer or o;hcr high place,
have a strong Inclination to cast them-
selves headlong down, and the>y nay that,
sooner or la"er. the impulse t.> jump
would be too powerful Ut overcome. Ru:
what is very peculiar and often a very
expensive impulse .o yield to Is that of
which a certain New York lady, when-
e-vei- she sees anyone* carrying a basket
or similar article up.m their heads, can
no: reifrain walking up to the unsuspect-
ing one and knocking this off. This may
sound greitesque and impossible, but.
nevertiieless. It is perfevily true.

Siiio<' thl.s strange freak hag taken j>os-
scs^-ilon of her she has knocked baskets
of crockery ware. ve.gc:ables. meat plan-
ter of parls f'rnanients and a Itosi of
other things from the* heads e>f people
in the streets. Not so very loiig ago >^he
met .a boy who was Walkl^ig* on the op-
posite side of the road carr.vlng a bas-
ket of eggs upon hi.<< head. She deliber-
ately crf>ssed over, gave way tio her un-
har>py impulse, and treated some aston-
ished onlookers to the sight of
a dollar'.** worth of eggs i-oll-

ing on the pavement. Then,
her impuK-e being gratified, she walked
with the* fi1ght'en«*d l>oy to his ina.ster
and. smiling. i>ald for the damage.
which, a.s a matter of fact, she willingly
di>H.-» every, lime she Indulges her pe-
culiar freak.
However, her husband now, as often

as po.ssible, escorts her thre)Ugh the
stre'cte—for he has found the strange
hobby of his wife's somewhat expensi\e
to encourage, and the moment he e.sples
.1 person with a basket upon his head
he darts off In the opposite direction,
dragging his wife with him.
Another strange freak to give way to

Is that which affe-cts a New York man.
This gentleman can never pass a dead
pig or fowl or piece e>f meat hanging
outFide a butcher's .«<hop without giving
the Inoffensive f«nvl or pig a smart cut
wltli his stick or a slap with his open
hand. Alany are the amusing scenes he
.siiys he has with butchers and o.hers
whewse meat he thus a.ssails. Alflioug'h
for years he has tried to resist the* temp-
tation, he does not remember one In-

stance in which he was successful.

Meat By the Ton and Other

Eatables or Drinkables

In Proportion.

WHY SHE REFISED.
Chica*ro Post: She paced excitedly to

and fro.

Just why she paced instead of trotting
or gaJlouing is a matter 'that is diflicult

to urulerstand. but It is not unusual
for women to naca in novehs.

"It's too bad. too bad." she said.

Then she continu d pacing.
"Such a combination of circumstan-

ces." she declared a moment later, "is

enough to drive one crazy."
"What's the matter?" asked her dear-

est friend.
"I received a proposal of marriage

fiom-Mr. (looelfellow this morning." she
explained, wringing her hand .at th.^

thought tiiat there w.is no ring to b.'

wrung with them, "and he sent it by
t. legraph."
"Hy telegrar>h!"
"Y.:S. He was suddenly calUd away,

and he couldn't wait until he cam.^ back
for miy aa'swer. so he telegraphed."
"Rather awkward," suggest d the

dearest friend.
"Worse than that." she answered. "I

might have forgiven the awkwardness,
but he wanted mc to t'?Iegraph my an-
swer."
"Oh. dear. T never would have tWe

cou;'age to take such a mes.sage into a
tv.legrauh offlcr? and watch the clerk
••ount the words."
"Well. I didn't like u. but I might

have overlook!^ that."
"What was the trouljle. then?"
"Why. try as har.l a.s I might. I

couldn't pu'. an acceptance into exactly
t?n words. Plight w.is the nearest T

c.mid R-.-t to it. and it was hard work
to make It eight."
"Well, what did you do?"
"Oh, th.-re was only one thing for m*

to do. so I'a" as I could see. I found I

could put a r fusal into exactly ten,

and I either had to do that or let th^
com-'any beat me out of two words. If

he doesn't get artgry and marry someone
else before he gets my letter explaining
matters It will be all right, but, if he
do*»—

"

She wrung her hands again and con-
tinued to pace.

Not only are the American line

steamships St. Paul and St. Louis the
only transatlantic pa.s.senger-carrying
ve.ssels of the first grade built in this
coimtry for a .score or nmre of y«^i*s, but
they are the only ones in that traffic

fltte<l out here, says the New York Sun.
It is one thing to build a monster
steamship, and it Is another thing to
sujipiy and arrange its furni.shings.
Hvery litting nee*de'd in navigation goe*s
with the building of the ship, and is o
part of the" general contrac. Afte^r the
ship is lini.shed and ready to sail away,
So far as the contraitors are concerned,
another prevblem arises. It is the same'
proble*m that confronts a man wheii lu-
buHds a new house. Ho-w shall we fur-
nish it?

The task of fitting out a vessel like
the St. I^)uis or St. Paul is simply e nor-
mous. No less than lOO.O(K) articles must
be purchased and put in I'lace. It takes
months of study In prires, and texture
of waree. Elaborate schedules of the
articles needed for each department of
the ship are prepared, and then a lot of
sho^>ping and correspondence follow.
Like the furnishing of a house or a
hotel, there are two ways of going about
it. One is to stit as'de a certain sum
and strike a rt-rLain average of quality
and quantity of articles purchased, so
as ro bring the ccst of the fittings within
the .sum set aside. The other is to de-
cide what is needed and of what qual-
ity, and to purchase the supplies as
rea.s'onably as possible. It is this plan
praotically which must be adopted by a
steamship company. F^or not only must
the fittings be suirtnl in quality and
quantity to the size and character of
the vessel, but they must be as good as
the fittings of any other vessel of a
corn spunding size afloat, and if possible
better.
Of coures It could not be expected that

the manaigeme-nt of the American line
should ieveU.1 what it costs to fit oul
such a ve.'ssel as the* St. Louis or St,
Paul. Pei-sons familiar with the •yric.'
of hou.sehold articles of various kin<ls
might figure approximately what th.
cost would be in this or that departme«t.
but no one outside the inner cir(*le of
r.he management knows or can even ap-
'roximate the cost of fitting out the en-
tire ship. Practically all the fittings
Were purcha.sed in this countiT- There^
were foui* staple artirles. however, that
could be purchased to better advantage
in England than heiie. As might be ex-
pected, one of these was linen. The
others were blankets, cotton cJoverlet^
and gias.s-ware. The cost of these, al-
though a large item of themselves, was
c< impa native- iy a s.nali mauer w iien :ht
cost of fitting out the r-ntire ship Is con-
sidered.
Here are some of the articles and thr

quantity required in a general way IV-:

such a ship as one of the new American
liners*. For the first cabin alone then
must l>e .1000 spoons. 2000 forks, 1000 nap-
kin rings. tJOOO knives. .^lOO finger bowls.
.{00 salt cellar.-!. 2000 tumblers, 1000 cu- ?

and 1000 saucers, 6000 plates of various
kinds, 12.000 nai'klns. In the outfit of
the staterooms there will be required at
least 2000 blankets. lOOO counten>a-nes,
r)(M) mattres.ses. 800 pillows. 7000 sheets.
lOfM) bath towels. 10,000 other tow'els. I

wiJl surprise many to kncnv that about
3.">,tH)0 yards of carpet are mvessar.v to

fit (nit the ship. When one consider.'-

that the second cabin requires from one-
half to- two-thirds as many articles as
the first cabin, and that In these day?
there is very little difference in the qual-
ity of the articles used in the two cabins,
one can see the addition there must be
to cost and quantity in tlu* furnishing of
the second cabin. There are certain re-

quired supplies for the steeruge. Ijut ir

quantity and quality they are a small
matter cf«ni«ired with the other fitting."

(rf the ship.
Hut the supi'lies do not stop with the

cabins. The kitchen and pantry sup-
plies and fittings are more elaboratt
than any hotel requires. The list o,'" im-
plements require<l In these de-vartmentf
contains hundreds nt items. Every
variety of cooking utensil is supplied
Evei-j' kind of household article of
known utility is purchased. In additfon
to all these, every ship contains two
kinds of supplies that no hotel ever has.
One of these kinds is the outfit for a
hospiital. and the other Is the outfit for
an a:»othecary shoj). The list of surgi-
cal instruments alone occupies several
I^agcis of th*» outfitting schedule of a

ship. Th^ same is true as regards the
apothecary outfit. Resides all these, the
butcher shoo outfit and that of the bak-
ing department is more complete than
that of a grelat hotel. There are no
butchers' or bakers' shof)s at se.a where
sup'lics may be replenishe*fl in an hour
or two. and In consee^uence the fittings

of these departments are most elab-
orate.
A ship like one of the new liners fre-

quently carries 1500 persons across the
oc«^an. There is probably no hotel in

the wo'ld tha; fre<iuently has any such
number of guest.s for a week at a time.
It must be remembered, also, that these
guests are of three classes, the first an<'

second cabins and the steerage. This
brings proJ)lems that no hotel Is calh'el

unun U> mee.. not onl.v in supplying food,

but In supplying the furnishings. Al-
most every article that can be imagined
to be of use In a hotel or private house
Is Included in the Hat of supplies. The
list ranges from beer maillets to i)ianos,
from cheese scoops to "paste juggers."
from dishwashing machines to dice
boxes, frcm dark lanterns to costly sta-
tionery, from a priming press to a fire-

proof safe.
The supplies for the physical comfort

and necessi.les of l.'iOO persons on a ship
nray be measured by the ton. Fifteen
titns of beef, for instance, are often used
(»n one voyage.
The supplies consist of two general

kinds, tho.^e for the ship Itself and those
for the passengers and crew. The chief
supplies for the shin are coal and water.
About 3000 tons of coal are put on board
for every voyage, and about 1.10 tons of
water for cooking and drinking pur-
poses. In addition to this amount of
waJer. about fifty tons are made a day
on board by the evaporators from sea
water. This wat/er is larg^' used for

oleanlng purpo.ses. The water for cook-
ing and drinking is taken from the or-
dinary water .supply of New Ye.rk city.
There are hundreds <»f Lems for the en-
gine room and the other departments of
tile ship that require replenishing from
vo.vage to voyage.
F«'W persons realiz.* the variety of th*

food supplies rwjuireil. For example,
no less than fifteen kinds (if che*ese an*
used. Fish in fully 100 grades and forms
is stowed away. In the list of fruits,
dried, fresh a«id canned, there are at
least 12i> varieties. The same is true of
vegetables. So far a.s possible, the sup-
plies for the American line boats an-
purchased in this country, and each ship
is stocked for an eastern and al.so a
western bound vo\Ta«e at one time. Each
ship carries a, meat supply for its .lu;-

ward and homeward trip. A fresh sup-
ply of fish, of course, is purchased in
each por:, but it will be news to mos:
persons that all the ice cream required
for a round trip is put on board the .ships
in New York. The English do not make
what we knKnv as ice cream. All the
flour u.sed em shipl>oard is purchased
hen'. Sometimes peitatoes are jjurchased
<wi the other side. and. of coui"se. the
cele^brated Engli.sh mutton can be pur-
chased to liest advantage over there. To
give a list of supplies requireil would be
to repeat the iteirus of an inventory of a
retail gnx'ery store and every article of
food kept In a \\-holesale fish or meat
depot. The wine list include? every
article that is In general demand and
man>1 that are called for on shore only
occasionally. The lis:s of supi)lies need-
ed must be gone over minutely and
everything required must be delivereel
promptly. It will not do to overlook ;i

single article. There is no way of tele--

phoning at sea to your wholejiale*
grocer or rneat dealer to send a supply
of o^ome irhfvirtant aracle overlooked
when the other supplies were ordered.
Fre.sh fruits far in advance of the sea-

son are always purchased. A Sun re-
porter cro.ssed on the St. Louis early last
summer, long before apples were ripe in

this country. On the voyage he noticed
that apples of an unusually fine quality
and flavor were served at dinner. He
a.'^ked the table j^teward where they
came from. To the general surprise of
all those at the table it was learned that
they came from Tasmania. They had
been brought to England and from there
had been carried tii New York for use- on
the return trip to England. Ne>t the least
astonishing par£ of the matter was the
general Ignorance among the passengers
at that i)articular table as to where Ta.-i-

m.iuia was. Mo.-^; (jf the passengers
thought it was .somewhere in the e^astem
end of the Mediteiranean. Others wen-
willing to place it sHimewhere off Arabia.
Still fAhers thought It was somewhere
near the Malayan peninsula. An Eng-
lish barrister, who had traveled once or
twice around the world on legal busi-
ness, came t<} the rescue and asked if

any one knew where old Van Dieman's
Land was. At -once half a dozen rc-
meinbe.e<l that that was Tasmania, and
then they realized that those ajiples had
been brought from beK>w Australia to

cater to the tas.es of early summer
travelers from New York to England.
Here is part of what is required, in the

way of supplies when a ship like the St.

Leiuis is crowded: 2.'),000 to 30.000 pounds
of b3ef. SOOO pounds of mutton. 2600
pounds of veal, pork anei corned beef,
8000 pounds of sausage, trljie. liver,
calves' head, calves' feet. sweetl)reads
and kidneevs; 2000 pounds of fresh fish,

10,000 claniiS and oysters, 250 tins of pre-
served fruit, 200 tins of jam and mar-
malade, 100 large bottles of pickle.^ and
sauces, .100 pounds of coffee, 250 pounds
of tea, 250 pounds of potted fish. :?00

fresh lobsters. 3000 pounds of mofst
sugar. 600 iMjunds of lump .sugar. .100

quarts of Ice cream, :?000 pounds of but-
ter of various grades. 16 tons of pota-
tfies, 5 tons of o.hei* vegetables, ia.OOit

eggis. 1000 chickens and ducks and 2000
birds of different kinds. I.ard by the
ton is used, and frequently as many as
140 barrels of flour are consumed.
.Several years ago there was published

the record of the amount of food ct»n-

sumed on the entire Cunard fleet fi>r on.*

year. TTie record Is proliably as lar.ge.

but not much larger, at ihe pivsen:
time. In one year it was shown that the
passengers on the Cunard boats con-
sumed the-se items of food: 46.16 sheep.
1800 lambs. 2474 oxen, the total being
e'quivalent fo more* than 2.000.000 pounds
of fre'sh meat. Theie wt-re also used 5:?

tons of ham. 20 tons of bacon. 25.0(»0

chickens, 4.100 ducks. 2000 turkeys and
2000 geese. The number of eggs used in

one year on the fleet was nearly 8,10.000.

The supply! of tea anxmnted to 25.000

pounds. The amount f)f coffee tised was
nearl.v 72.000 pound.«. The pounds of

su.gar consumed readied nearly tlOO.OOO.

In the matter of spices the figures
reached 30.000 pounds of mu.ata-d an 1

35.000 pounds of pepr^er. There were
al.so use<l more than 7000 bottles of

pickles. SOOO tins of sardines. 30.000 ton-?

of sal. fish. 4000 jars of jam and 15.000

ton.s of marmaLide. The consumption of
raisins, currants and figs amounted to

aix)Ut 22 tons. In the consumption of

pearl barley. 15 tons were used, and other
figures follow: Split peas, IS ions: rice.

17 tons: oatmeal. 34 tons; flou:*. 460 tons:
.salt. ,33 tons. There were al.so usi^el

nearly .10.000 loaves ^.f bread. 15 tons of
cheese and 930 tins of potatoes. Th.*
consumption of wines and othe>r liquors
aggregated: Champagne. 16.(K»0 quarts:
claret. 16.000 quarts; other wines 9000

<iuarts; mineral wateis. 175.000 quarts:
.ale and |)oner. 240,000 quar.s. Nearly
35.000 pounds of tobacco were u.sed and
64.000 cigars were sr»ld to j»assengers.
The fleet reconi of the large (Jerman

linrs, of course, would greatly surpass
that made hy the Cun.ird line in .^n.-

ye'ar. No one has yet comjMited the
amount of food and drink consumed in

the entire passenger-carrying ocean
traflic of the world.

(C_STPM&aRY)
Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:

A. M. EX. SIN.-DAY EX-
PRESS for SL Paul. Minneapo-
lis, Eau Claire. Has Parlor
Car. Arrives Duluth 5:10 j,. m.
P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIM
ITED for Chicago and Mil-
waukee. Pullman and Wagner
Vestlhuled Buffet Sleet.ers to
Chicago. ArrivM Dululb 10:Su
a. m.
P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
PRESS for St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Has Pullman Sleei>er.

\/\# Arrives Duluth 7:00 a. m.
O. M. SMITH. B. W. SI'MMERS,

Q«neral Agent City Tick«t AgenC
'OS MMaba Block. ODPosIt* BoaMlna

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Trains for all points Rant 1*«t«««
balnth Union A ill\ D li
Depot at •l-ilU li nil
Daily, with WAGNEE PALAt E
SLEEPING (AK for Sanlt Kte
Marie, and Dining Car, servinc
BUpper.

Westboand train arriTes 11 :20 a. m.
Ticicet ufiieee : 486 Spaldiug IIoom block and

Unio I DsDot

UJM4l(i

R O UTL

9:00

1:66

St.Paul&DnlttthR.R.

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

A. M. DAILY EXCEPT BUN-
DAY.—Arriving St. Paul 2:G#
p. m.; Minneapolis. 3:li p. m.

;

BUllwater, 3 p. m., making
direct connections with all di-
verging lines east, south and
west.
P. M. DAILY—TIIE FAST
LIMITED.—Arriving Pt. Paul
C:25 p. m. ; Minneapolia. 6:40 p.
m.; SUllwater, 7:10 p. m.; Chi-
cago. 7 a. m.; Omaha, 9 a. m.;
Kansas City, 4 p. m.; St
Louis, 3 p. m., connecting witk
all lines south, east and west
Parlor cars to St Paul, Min-
neapolis, Chicago, etc.

P. M. DAILY-NIOHT EX-
PRESS.—Arriving St Paul 7
a. m.; Minneapolis, 7:15 a. m.;
BtiUwater, 7:15 a. m. : with
sleepers, Duluth and West Su-
perior to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis, Direct connections
wlvh all morning trains ea.fcU
south and west Sleepers
ready for occupancy at 9 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE DULUTH.—Day Ex-
press, 1:50 p. m.; Fast Limited. «:46 p. m.;
Night Express, 6:30 a. m.
For tickets to any point In United State*

or Canada, sleeping car berths, call at cltjr
ticket onice, 401 West Superior street sor-
ner Palladlo building.
Baggage checked direct from resldencctt.
Bt«amahlp tlcksta t» and from Europa.

F. B. itoaa, _

DULUTH. MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILROAD COMPANY.

February 3. 1S96. Daily except Sunday.
^ ~ - ^

7:45 ami Lv Duluth Ar| 3:35 pm
8:15 am Lv.. Proctorknott ..Lvi V.vf, pm

10:22 am Ar.. Iron Junction ..Lv; 1:13 pm
10:30 amiAr Wolf Lv l:Or, pm
10:45 anilAr— Virginia Lv 12:45 pm
10:44 amiAr Eveleth Lv:i():."i6 am
ll:fiO am Ar.. Mountain Iron ..I,.vll2:.Trt pm
11:56 amIAr Blwabik Lv 12:28 pm
11:20 amiAr nibbing Lv 12:13 piu
9:00 amiLv Virpinia An 1:45 pm

10:33 amitv Wolf Lvi I:S pm
11:25 amIAr Hibbing LvllMn »in

11:16

DULUTH & WINNIPEG R. R. CO.
Wm. F. Fitch. Receiver.

TlMi: CARD.
A. M. STATIONS. P. M.
n :40 Ar Duluth Lv t-.ifS

10:40 Ar Cloquet Lv| 4:1.t
10:04 .\r.Stony Hrook Junction. Lv 4:54
9:25 Ar Floodwood Lv 5:;?2
8:48 Ar Swan River Lv 6:M
8:12 Ar I.,aPrair:e Lv fi:.'.3

8:05 Ar Grand Rapids Lv 7:00
7:10 Lv Deer River Ar 7:5.%

Daily except Sunday.
WILLIAM ORR,

General Passenger Agent, Duluth.
D. M. PHILBIN,
General Superintendent

CON.SCIHNCE MONEY.
A merchant In Bradford, Me., a few

days ago reeeivtd a lette:* cnclo.sjng $1

and a sheet of pap?-r. on which the woixl

"Conscit nee" was written, says the Troy
Ttmes. This calls to mind a nold story
of .It thief who broke into a store in
Skowhegan 8eve:*al years ago. and %9-
curfd a good sum of money f.-om the
cash drawer. A few months afle:*wa:d
the merchant received a letter In which
was a $10 bill and the following note:
"I stole $78 from your money drawer.
Remr>r.«e gnaws at my conscience. When
remo:se gnaws again I will send you
some mo:e."

EXCURSIONS
To St. Loui.s. June \%, 14 and 15.... $20 .10

Ch'cago. July 4. 5 and 6 1.1 m
Denver. June 1.1 and 14 30 15
Buffalo. July 1 and 2 25 50
Via 'The North-Western Line' (Omaha
raiJway). Full details at 40.'. West Su-
perior street.

In Planning:
for Your Sum-
mer Campais:n

Remember that nothing will

be of so great a help as the
best of newspaper advertis-

ing. That The Evening
Herald is the best there is

no doubt as its advertisers

know the returns from their

inv^estments in its columns
and are more than satisfied

to keep putting their money
where it is alwaj's returning
them a profit.

Make your contracts with

Duluth'5
Greatest
Paper.

<



DULUTH EVENIXG HERALD: SATURDAY,

Base
Ball

Tomorrow Afternoon at 3:30.

DULUTH5
—V8—

STILLWATER.
Take West Ouluih Street Cars io

Grounds. Thirty-second Avenue West.

ADIVIISSiON 25 CENTS. ,

PERSONALS.

CITY BRIEFS.

riillum, dontlst. ralladk). Phone No. 9.

Srnokf Kudion cifrar. W. A. Poote.
l>iii»l>l«' < xi'iiisii)!! ti> Two llmlmis to-

moff.'VV. Stt'aiiu IS l>ixi>M ;iii<l lliiti.i'i-

will lea\i' l!(»oi)»'s ilo k III 10 a. m. iiiiil at
"-'

|«. ;ii. Fun', routitl trip. ."i(» (^>n.s.

"riu- Jviry in thf cas ' oi An.I:o\v
Sw.inlliiJtj a.sains: tlu' St«cur;ty liank
was ciis,-hai'>j''d :h-s ni<n-ninj;. it haviiu;
failtH^I to astnt' after lu-iiis: oij; all iiiijht.

'Pht^ Younif MfM's t^hristlan assiuM^
atioii )fave a fiiu' c-xhibiiion at thfir
Kyinn-asluin last evi-ninsr iha: iXAv^
oro.lit to tho lu)ys antl their ins:rnfti>r.

A. S. Antes. Tire assi>?iation desires to

announce that a new physical instructor
will l>.^ In chariCf" al«>ut June S. In th<

meanwhile. ProtVssur Daniel Ci>le will

be in charse ev^ry afternoc>n. beijinnin.i:

M onday nex?.
Double excursion *- "-.Tt Harbors to-

niorr'w. Stea;ners l-i.:oa aad Hunt r

win leave B.HXh's do.l: a. ' > :.. .n. and at

J p. m. Fare, round trip, 50 ccn;s.

The minstivl int,-rtaiii.ni->.nt by tli

hijjh s<'h >ol boys packed Turn..- hall

last iilKlit. A very clevor 4>e:formain
was giv-n and the youuK men carri. 1

the::* r^rrs well.
The Hisrh Sclio d baseball team di

-

feated the Kast Knders this m rnliii;

by a score of 16 t(» 1:5.

Th? usui'l alte -niH^n and evening
Ti^nce -ta will bv- iiiven at the Pavilion
tomo.row and the Duluth City band will

render tin.' prxsrrams. A number of new-
pieces will be played and the excellent
music to be heard will well repay one
far :he t.up up the in«'iine.

A club lias been for.ned in Duluth in

connection with the co-oi.>erat!vf» colony
of Xaturita. C,'. Th# object is to -aise

fund.s to sf'nd a I'onimittee to investi-
srate th? country and report u)>on the
advisability of the member^ rem^vinjr
the IV.

Th..nn.i.« Clifford, tho Xorth Land
stewa -d. who was st:uck by a bicycle
y.oterday. wa.'« feelinsr fai.ly w>ll to-
day, although pretry dizzy and badly
.«!haken up. It was an hour and a half
brf..re he reci.vernd hi.-< senses yester-
day.

Mlsr» .\frnes MaKinnis and Miss t)rac»»
Sh-^^-ridan have Rona to Marquettt^ for a
tWd-WVi k ' \l8lt.

.Iti-lin M. «;r.'(.a;n retuiUKi from ^'t.

I'.iiil til .'4 moriiinK.
.Alderman .John <'ov.'nt:\v started for

.*<t. I'aul this Mfte.niK>n.
H. C. Hope, of St. Paul, superintond-

ent of telejcrajih on the (^maha road,
was in the »-ity last eveniuK.

L. NV. Uraden came up from Minne-
ap >lis List exiMiinj;.

K. W? McPherran. cf .Marquette, was
in the cit.x last eveniiiK-

(Je, iKc 1). Kirkhatu. of CliliaKo, was
in tlu- city vi.sitini; hi.s Dulutti friends.

l'\ank ICot kefellt r. of (.'Jevelaud. is in
the city fo • the

J urposc of 1 >okinjr after
Ills miniiiK iiit .'esls.

.M and .Mrs. K. L. C.eddfs and child,
f Toledo. Ohio, are at the KpaldiUK-
.v. C. Saunders and John C. Nfwell.

(»:' Cleveland, who have been up on the
riinKt\ have r -turned.
(lus H. »caulieu, oi St. Paul, was in

til • c.ly last eveninp.
C. .V. lUunett, of Minneapolis, was at

th ' St. I.mis last eveiUiifj.
Deputy I'nited Stal.-s District Attor-

ney C.. K. Ofieilly. of St. Paul, was in
the city last . v.-nins:.

•Mr. anti .NLs. C. .\. Harris, of Mrattlc-
b ' o. Vt., are at the Spalding.
TMwa d Hlake. of Maintain Iron, is

in tl) city.
r. H.Wils n. of Krie. was In the .itv

today.
J. \V. Paine, of Carl: in. wa.'' in the

city last evening.
.A. it. I'.ernard. of (Irnnd Rapids, was

liere yesjt rday.

Old Veterans Strew the

Graves of Dead Comrades
With Flowers.

Children's trimm;-d hats a spclahy
foj a few days at Mdlle. OasTnier's. 2i'
Third aVi-nue w 'st.

Exercises at the High School

Assembly Hall This

Afternoon.

Speeches By W. B. Phelps

and Dr. Humason-Mr.
Gearharfs Suji^estion.

QUICK LOANS
WITH OUR IMTAI.uaBI.B
"On or Before"

O Repayment Plan.

WITHOUT THEJOLD CLAUSE.
LOWEi: K.\TK3 FOR LAUtiE LOAN8.
BUILDING LOANS A SPECIALTY.

R. M. NEWPORT * BON,
W. B. CHArni. Mrr. l*n)Tld(«oc« Bdjr.

Milan, Chips. Panamas, Tuscan, Horse
Hair, '^r^ity Routrh Tou.ists. evory-
thing imaginable in the line of sailor
hats, trimmed or untrimmeil, and a pro-
lusion of the most beautiful flowrrs, at
-Mdll.-. Cagnic;'.-:, Thi.d av.nuo.

%uble Excursioii?
-TO

TWO HARBORS TOMORROW.

Steamers Dixon and Hunter*
will leave Booth's Dock at 10
a. m. and 2 p. m.

FARE, ROUND TRIP 50c.

Will Change Managers.
The an louncein.nt is niad • that

Cieorg.' Bliss has resigiunl thi' inanaK-
ni*nt of the Spaldin.if. Frank L. Tay-
lor, inanagfr of tiie Kuclid in Supe.i.ir,
will suctved him and the chans^ will
so into rffect on June I.'>. Air. Bliss ha.s
been nian:i«:er of the SpiDldiriK for s-v-
e.ul months and has made a fln<^ ivcord
in that capacity and conducted the ho:. I

in a manner that has placed it in the
Cront rank amonj; tho.se ol' the No rh-
wvst. Mr. Taylor has manapcd the Kii-
clJd for .-ro.v than six years and is a fin «

hotd man. If the S.-aJdinj? is as well
condu ted undtr his manai,'emen. as U
has be.>n under Mr. Plis.s—and it un-
doubtedly will be— the traveling ;>ublic
can a.ssk fo.- no mo:e.

CHANGE IN FIRM.

M. S. Burrows & Co. Give Way
to M. S. Burrows.

A few days ago The Herald ati-

nou.ic?d th^ imp.-ovemi'nts :o the Bur-
rows block to be made this .summer and
the •enlargement of the store to accomo-
date -the- busine.ss of the Great Eastern
clothiuff house, and is today authorized
:o mak-- anotht-r announcement. Tne
firm of .M. s. Burrows & Co. is no mo:?,'
and the s^orr- will he.-tafter br^ar th--
indivi.iual nam;- of M. .S. Bu.-.-ows. This
(-stai lishm^nt has always be.^n anions
th-' m ist promin. nt in Duluth's mercan-
cantn" circles, and under Mr. Burrows
will not fail to retain its great lavstige.
The g:-eat sale which is now in prog.vs.-i
is one of the evidences of th.' hustling
fjualities and good business judgment of
Mr. Burr >ws.

Require a Bonus.
E. A. Sho.es. Jr., seor.rtaiy and treas-

ury fo • the K. A. Shores Lumber com-
.•any, is in tho city today. He consultHi
with several parties in reference to th •

rebuilding of the compar>y's mill at Du-
luth. A site can be secured without
doubt, the company would haixlly con-
sider this as sufficient inducement b^e-
cause it already has a very fine sit-
with improveinents such as docks, foun-
dations, etc., at Ashland.
Mr. Shorts said today that the com-

pany cannot afford to make any cha.ngo
arJd L? Jut to xpens ' to do it. Its
p.ayroll is abou-t $30,000 monthly and in
thti winter several hundivd men" arc em-
I
loyed in the woods. Five boats a.-.'

owned and it would b;> worth $20')0 a
month or ttio.v to !iav them come l/.ci .

Th company will not mak" a decision
mr .sonit time to com?. The neonle of
-Xshlartd arc making a st.ong effort to
lold the plant.

them with
l>o8ts and

gathered at
o'clock Jn tht

was at

THK .MCMCJI'AI. ConiT.
,Johri Kricksou, a i.ox-car lodser. plead, il

K'.iiKy oi vagrancy today and was let olf
with a su-^pendeil sr-nti^nce. James Moodio
• i <lruiik. and John Sullivan, a vag, eacii
lileaiied guilty. Moodle was Ilneil $10 and
-•o.sts and Sullivan $.'. arxl costs, both lln. •<

being sii.«i>.^ii,l,(l on condition that thcv
Irave town tn ten days. D. H. Hunter, a,
vag, also escaped with a suspended sen-
tence.

-• NO girORUM PRESENT,
There was to have bct-n a meeting of

the legislative committee at Oeorge R.
Laybourn's offlo this afternoon. but
there was no quorum so the meeting is
adjourned and thp date of the legislative
convention r^'main.s unset.

OUR MA.VIFACTIHEHS' TNLOAD-
INf? SALE CONTINUES

T ntil thtf big purchase is closed out.
M, S. Burrows & Co.

DON'T no homp:
A^Jilhout hearing the classic and popu-

music at Ideal Beer hail tonight.la

A. I... Wooatf-r. a prominent citizen of
•>saeo, Mich., after suffering excrutiating-
ly from pile.s for twenty years, was ctired
in a short time by using DeWitt's WitchHazel Salve, an absolute cure for all skin
disoase.-.-. .More of this preparation is usedthan all others combined. S. F. Boyce.

•HE THAT HATH NO .MCSIC
In his .soul is tit for t -eas jn, strategem
and spjils." Good music at Ideal 'B
Jiall toiiii;;!:.

Richelieu Meat Market.
No. HS West Superior street, will give
you coupons. Give them a call.

"cr

^uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

salesman wantkd.
A first-cla.ss tea, cigar and spice sales-

n'.an. Cselcss to apply unle.ss you have
an estabU.shed trade in thi.'» line in
Northern Wisconsin. H, C. I^'isher,

3.1 .Michigan avenue. Chicago, HI.

RIGHT TO THE MARi:.
That's what advertisers say, and Herald

want ads. go. That's because they are
read by people who want to buy or sell.

.MOST POPULAR RESORT
In the city— Id*Mi Beoii hall. Host goods
at popula- prices.

With the On or Before Clause.

ANY AMOUNT. NO DEUY.

= JULIUS D. HOWARD i
= & COMPANY. i
£ 201-202 First National Banlc Bld«. E
^miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

One swallow doesn't make spring, but
one swallow nf One Minute Cough Cure
hHn.Ta relief. S. V. Bovc*'.

Residence and I
Barn for Sale..... I

$5000
Below Cost, g

lU Rrwinis, Conservatory, Billiard Room.
Hot Water Hear, Bor»?lar Alarm. Hard
Wood, daw Uantrn. all modern convnn-
iiDces. (Corner Third Sttoot, near Ches-
ter Creek.

400 Burrows BIdg.

giiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^'

I
Duluth

[ 125 49=pound
I Imperial Flour
I Bread Contest.

Sacks Flour

iven Away.
The bread will be received Friday, June 5, from
9 a. m. until i p. m. at southeast corner First
avenue west and Superic r street, Columbus BIk.

I Duluth Imperial Mill Co. |
auiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

No fairer Memorial d.iy ever dawn ul
on Duluth :han this. Typical of tlie
v.ars of stress and strife of the war In
which tlic heroes honored today wcp^
ennol>!ed. and the following balmy
p.rtcxl t)f r>eace. were the sunshiny day
and th.- dark, gloomy days that for
wetks preceded it. .lust a bit slower
tluin in the years before were the steps
of :ho.sv- ut the Urund Aiiny. and a bit
more scanty the io.^ks on the heads that
wer.. bowtHl at the resting piaces of their

sal"'th^^^1h"/'""^''.'**^*'
'•"' ^'^''^ =^hailBa> tha. the (5rand Army will ever grow

<'.d .in the hearts of the nation. Im-mortality is theins.
The i.rogram in the morning, as here-

t.rioiv outlined, was followed. Theiv
M.r."'\*''^'""'*''~""*

«""^'' ^'f arms andviash of martial mu.sic. In reveivntiai
lulet. a^ berttted :he occas.on, the memb.rs 01 the tJrand Army and the nc.bK

r"i,",?'rK' ,'V^*''
'"^•' "•"«^'" »-''*"«» hataJvs

that the I nion might be saved, gatlieredabout the graves to deck
flowers. The Orand Army
ai.xiJiary o;ganizat ons
iheir (|uarttrs, at !>:;50

!'oren(X>n, from which they pmce'eded "tocars m waiting at Second avenue ea<»t
anil Second street, :o convey them tV
tne cemetery, where the .services in
nit^mory t»f the dead wei perfoimd a--•ordmg to th Orand .Armv ritual

.\PTKRNat)N PF{(XHtAM."
In the afternoon memtuial service*

were held in asse.r.bly hall, at the HigJ-
School, at whi.-h a larg- concounse wa^
i-esent. The exervVses consisted of an

aildress of welcome bv Comrade N A
nearhart. who presided as chairma.n oi
th * occasitin. addresses by Uev (3 w
Hiiima.son and \V. B. Phelf.s, vocal selec-
:ions by the High .Scl'.ooi chorus, undei
the leader.-Jhip of Professor Custance
and music by the Ainerican band'
t iiairman (Jearhart's address
follows:

•I w.-Icome you. and i: gives me plea
.su:e to welcome you in su-h large num-
bers, to these exercises. It is not mvpurpose to occupy time which has been
avportion.d to others, but I want tr
leave with you th s one thought- Iknow I expresjr the sentiments of mvown heart, and I belLeve I voice tht
.s ntin-.ents of the Orand Ar*ny of tht
Kepublic, when I say that we hope tht
time may soon come when the citizen*
of our city, and all over the land, ma\
fee. i: th<?ir i-rivilege and their duty tc
take upon themseh-es the arrangement?
for a proper observance of this day
'1 .lose whose ni mory we ha\ o met tr.
ii»i' ii..da\!cft their iionie comfort.-*, im-
pel. lied their h.alth. and. in many in-
.-tanLcs, gave their iiv -s to pres^ rvc thi?
nation. \Vv who survive them had
some little part in making it :.f»«sibk
that the old flag may float over an un-
divided natitm. and it s.'ems to us par-
ti ularly appropriate tliat the citizen?
should no: only meet, but that thej
should have charge of aM the arrange-
m'^nts .''or the observance of th:.s—to u^
—holy day. Soon those of u.s who re-
main of tha: once glorious army will
have r>a.s.sed to thebeyond, and if Me-
norial day is to l>e pei -^etuat d, thf
citizens, sooner or later, must take this-
loving burden from the old soldiers
Ttdnk of this, friends, and as anothei
year rolls round, some of you tak? th«
l.utiative—?ail a meetvng of ;he citizens
appo.'nt committees and make the neces-
sary arcangeir.'.nts for the observance
o" the day, and I assure you the 'old
soldiers' will be glad to be
.miosts."

MR. PHKLPS' ADDRESS.
At the dose of his remarks. th<' chair-

..-.an intifKluced W. H. Phelps, who ad-
di .s.sed the as.sembiage, recounting
Itriefly the his.ory of the war, an<.
tinting to the beneflts In the way o;
.nodLflcut ons of the fundamental law
that ivndered it impossible that slaverj
shi'uld again ifind r(K>t in our soul.

Mr. Phelps open: d his addre.«8 b\
saying that there was a time to rejoi"*.
and a t.me to lament. 'In anothe.ad a time to lament. "In another montl
we will cekbiiate th' nation's birth-
deiad. The poet has .said. Sweet yet
mournful to the Sdui is tliir^ memory of
other days.' Few. but share these mem-
or-e.s, but ..rivate griefs are not to b
intruded in the presence of the public
so-n \v. Th(> last Kummons con»?s to tht
vt-teran as w«'ll as to tender youth an<'
with bowed heads the last act in tht
tragedy is awa'ded. The race <jf man is

lil-e the leaves of the wood, r-a-s-sinj;
away in the rustling blast to give wa>
to others. It is ttrting that at least on',
day In »>nch year should be consecrated
(o the me^niory of the dead. KrvU rc-
< urring mHs'.'n finds in the cfdumns a
los-ser ni'inber of tho.se who r sponded
lo the '-all of tiit'ir country. In a few
years the siKere»l locks r.f the little band
of veterans w.ll rest beneath the 8warcl,
w liidi is nature's! d coration.
.SuV'-ping ba -k the mists of the vear

with ihe wings of memory, there is ti

»)<• b held a fruitful land tem by dis-
.senwions, resulting from ccjnfl'icting
V cws of Stat- rights and Africar
sluvery. In ISfJl, rhere was heralded
tile news that uron Ameri.-an soil, b.\
American citizens, the .\merican flap
had »»en flred utKni. The people awok«
to the fan that this had long been pre-
me«|ltat.ed, and that, in anticipatiiin, a
traitorous secretary of war bail so d s-
;.os«mI of the army aiul munitions of war
as to weaken the nation. Th • men r.<r

ISfil wf»re called ujMm to save the coun-
try in the face of the disadvantages <if

a la-k of prei)arat'«>n, and the n i-e,s-

sily of carry hig on an aggressive war-
faro amid a hostile populatioii. Fov
them. ho\ve\»-r, no 1 -rice was too great
to f»ay, and Hying to- anns, they pouivd
over th borders of the Soulhern con-
fMlei-Hcy. There ensued one of the
blo<r'lie.sit wUirs <f history, in which men
of the .sam<' tongue, th- .same tia<li-
lioriH and lH'othei's in lntcr»>sts lifted
their hands against eavh other. In the
siwK-k of tlie ousel, the fio\-:gn born
eitizen and the descendent of genera-
ti<nis of Americans stood shoulder to
shoulder. The army oT th.- North, com-
-osed ()f mtMi iml>ue<l witli the patriot-
ism and courage that Jin«.iitu"n uoder
fre*» institutions, was one of the might-
iest engines of destruction the world

your

had Been. Undismayed by dof'?at, su-
perior to hunger and fatigue, i: foil
back, but t» charge again, its rauks
decimatefl, but to be r. tilled with re-
cruits. Camt.algn followed campaign,
and the lines of the confederacy were
MteadiJy f.r.vd back and contracted,
••'l-p by •/t.-p, mi N'IcksburK, Atlanta
'i.ttysbuig, and, finally, Ri.hmond, wa.s
the South dismembered, antl again suit-
divided, paralyzed, annihilated. Under
the sledge hammer blows of Omnt. the
conifedera.y was given no repo.se, no
chance to recuf-erate.
"Hut Idtiiodshed did not end with the

dawn of peiicv. '.Men do not j,'ather
grapes of tiionns or figs of tliistles:' To-
ward the clo.se (>r the wiir, a conflic't be-
tween the white and colored rai-es in
the .South looni.d like a specter across
the sky. .\nd at this juncture was slain
one wlio, more than all other.s, ajii-re-
•iatetl Hiui was lit to {\ipe with the
danger fhat ilireatene»l. He wh<Kse
mdlle kindly hetirt. patient ,soul. linn
will and clea: inleilvct had made pos-
sible the triuni(di of Northern arnif^.
.Vs a martyi-, at 'thv hands of an as-
sassin, he died, and in his death th.-
pt^»ple of the South ios: their bri.tfhlest
ho|)e and the nation its brightest slui-.
In the nature of man theiv is an' in-
heritance of savagery, varying in de-
gree aci'ording to the interval sei>Brat.
ing him from uiiciviiize«l ancstors'.
opportunity foi- cri-me has ever been .1

potent «'ause (»f its increa.se. Su(di an
o»}>ortunity is afforded by war. The
'.naterial effects of war might be over-
come, Imt the moral efre.^t was disas-
trous and indaiing. Yet thi.~! war re-
(Jltired ll'.i apolojjy. It was justi/led bv
i;s fruits. Those of th^e .South who laid
down their arm.s have lived to thank
ijod that they failed. With the stain o;
sliivery era.sed. our country now stands
1 •spe'ted by the nations, and flushed
with the rosy gJow of hope. Hy amend-
ment of th fundamental law. the ei]-
fianchised slaves were assuretl of fr»*e-
ilom. and the nation insuied against
committing the sin that brought ui>on it

an awful vi.sltation of civil strife.
'With the cur»? of slavery removed,

the South entered upon an unprece-
Jentt^d era of prosperity, antl today the
'New Soutir r.rcimis.s to equal, it" not
scrjtfiss the North and West in the at-
tril>utes of a free and prosr-erous lancl.
The animosity between the two raccs in
the South is passing away, and they
will stitm be united in common in..ei-
•sts and tlie love o;' a common flag, as
ir- already those veterans who, thirty
.ears ago, c<».ni nded on the battle-
lelil. At no time more than :he pres-
nt has the do.^trine of thv brotherhood
^t man been reco.gnized. It is founded
jj)on the teachings of the Savior, ami
•mbraces pati'l^otistn. Patriotism do 3
n>t Int lude merely affection for the ter-
ritory of the I'nited States, nor ivgard
'or its institutions farther than b?ne-
U'ial to the peo:jle. The patriotism in-
.^ui.ated was love for its tlomain. its

aws, its jjeople. The ranks of those
,vho have gone b.fore are annually r.>-

•ru'.ted, and .soon again :he Oraml .Army
viil i)e i-euniteil. Hy resi.t^?; for the
lead herofs and caPv- ftir the maimed
ind helpless survivors, we demonsttate
»ur fitness to enjoy the blessings tf
)eat'. .

"

DR. HCMASON'S SPEKCH.
Dr. Himasoti was next presented,

^e summarized the effects for righteous-
le.^s and pit»*» verity of the war, aiul con-
cluded with an at;> ai that the veteran.",
vhose saci'ifi -es had borne such frutt,

)e not forgoften.
"N > on-j forc.sa'-.v tl.e ir.ighty [M'opor-

ior.s the wa:- woull assume." said D;.
lumason in his address, "whetj in 1861,

Sumter h^afd the r.>ar of hos'ilr can-
I )n antl tiv^ sleeping North rubbed i>-

yes. Lincoln, the forepo^ing statesman,
inly called foe th;ve months' men, and
n (that tim-?. it w.is fondly hoi>cd that
he war would terminate. The South
lid not knt>w the strength an.l cou.'-ago
•f the North, nor the North the 'tcmp^.^-

>f the South. Or.ly afte;- fou;- bloody
ears, in which ihere wer-3 more than
iOOO battles and skirmishes, did God
permit the sun of Apixnnattox to burs:
ipon the darkness. In the years of con-
lict, there was the most despc ra:c fight-
ng by th-L' most gigantic ai-m:cs known
II wars annals. Ootl r)ermit:ed '.t that.
>y th aiighty display o' r:-s.iu.-ces a.nd
radurance in the sav!ng of the T'nion
10m destruction v.iihi.'i, that then wa-5
vlsti earned a p:?stig_' tha. pi it^cts the
ation fro.'n attaeks without. The
irt-ngth t.: a nation is in its m mi. No:
jy standing arniits is the Union upheld,
)Ut by American ing-enuity and power
)f mobilization.
"With, comparatively speakin?, no

standing army, our munitions disposed
n Southern arsenaLs by traitors an'd our
lavy .scattered to the fore quartets ot"

-hi^ globe, it was believed that the North-
M-n mudsills, tngrossed in commcice an.l
ursuit of wealth, would make no fight,
{ut a': the insult to the flag, more than

:,000,000 men rushc.l to the field and the
vorld di.scover-?«d the North lovi-d :h^
Inion better than money o;- ii?a.cs. With
.alto.."* in the North as well as in tiie

Weak Plants

Wither
in the summer heat, but stronjj ones
jjrow and flourish even when the earth is

like a furnace.

Weak men and women droop and fall

sick from slight causes. A little chill or
a little overwork is enough, but a differ-

ent story is told of bodies purified with

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whisky.

Excellent all the year round, this

prince of preventives has a place in

every family medicine chest. It keeps
up encrfry in young and old, soothes
throbbing nerves and increases the pow-
er to assimilate food; is rapidly absorbed
and shows its good effects in <|uickened
circulation and belter tone of the whole
system.

Tell your druggist or grocer you will

have only Duffy's.

Do Your
Biking
on a
Viicing!

n

l:

If you wiih to avoid that tired
feeling.

Ride a Viking and be in
the push.

Call and see the best and catiMt run-
ning wdeel made

At the rtK>mB of tlie—

THOMPSON CYCLE CO.,
Third Ati". W., Board of Trade HMg.

JESSE NORTON. AGENT. >
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: L, MENDBNUALL. ESTABLISHED 186S.
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T. W. HOOPES i

:^ibl.' fur the nation to . nduiv and the
xjiression of the ho .r^ tiiat the day
might b.i <d»s,-rv<»J with incr asing int--.-
>•.<. a« the years went by.
The exercises clo.sed with the singing

of "Amnrit a" by th - large audience, the
Kiorious siuig rising like an anthem of
K»vc antl jrai.se of those in whose
.nemory they were gathered together.

STATE CONVENTION.

Catholic Order of Foresters

Will Meet Here.

Next Tue.sday will convene in Duluth
the state cjiivention of the Royal Cour:
of the Catholic Order of Forester.s. Tues-
day morning .solemn high ma.ss will be
chanted at the cathedral at 9:30 o'clock.
R V. Father Buncher will b<? celebrant;
Rev. Father Grandchamp, d^-acon; Rev.
Father McKeon, sub-deacon, and R'-v.
T. Corbet., masoer of ceremonie.«, Th?
choir will b.- accompanied bv Hoare's
i-rchestra. Father Grandcham'p will de-
liver the sermon.

In. this convention Minn:sota. North
and South (Dakota and Manitoba will be
represented, and tihe sessi.m will c-un-
tinue for three days at the King block
hall. Seventy-five delega:es are ex-
pected.

IWendenhall dc Hoopes.
FIRST WATIOIJAL OAWIC BUlLDIIIB. " ^ I

$12,500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY. |

His Foot Amputated.
li. W. .M.iiiinff, of this city, a short time

:iK(> liad a lartce aiwl ijjrticularly viciou.s
bunion on his right foot, near the sniall
toe. It was a |>er.v8isteni and painful an-
noyaiice.and so one day he cut it off with a I

razor. Inti nn»n:-jiion s^i in, aii<l two f

w.eks ago h • snff.-r.J'l the ainpiiiation of
Ills little toe a.- a r.-sull. The rvlief it -was
thought the iimi»iitatioii would afiord <l:il

not come. iii.si.a<l iIh-i-.' was blooiJ iioisoii-
ing, and Mr. .Meiniiig was advL'^ed amitu-
tatioti of the foot would be nPOfSsarv.
lie wished to avoid tliLs if po.ssijIile, aiid
went -.(J .St. Paul last Tue.«iday 10 secin-e
further mrrflical a<lvice. The Rt. Paul
doctors offi-red him little encouragem -n:.
On the contrary, he was informc-<l the l>u-
Imh doctors had dia'gnosr<l lii.s ca-^e cor-
rectly, and that the foot would have to
come off. Wf.lne.-iday evenii.K Mr. Meiii-
:ng was taken to S:. Joseph's hospital, and
Thur.sday morning at 9 o'clock, at a final
consultation of physicians, it was decid-d
10 take the foot off at once in order to
.•-av.^ the limb. Thi.s was done, thi foot
being amputated at the ankle joint.

Found Not Guilty.
The trial of Mary A. Uraithwaiie.

principal of the Bryant school, in the
municipal court, on the chargj of an as-
.sault upon Henry Grytdahl. a pupil, was
concluded yesterday afternoon, the jurj-
returning a vertHct of not guilty, after
ha'f an hours deliberation. T.he case
had consum d two days. The evidence
was all in by noon, the time in the after-
noon being taken up with arguments of
couiusel.
The wait for the verdict, was, as al-

ways, the mo.'Jt trying part of the ordeJi
for the (lefen<iant and .she was vi.sjblv s e-
lievtd when the result was anuounctd.

J $1,000 <

t

iC.H.GRAVES J
^ & CO., ^

U

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
PROPERTY. • • • •

A Good Orick House to

RentatSl^aBIeiith.

Four Good Houses
Sale VERY CHEAP.

&C0.,
Torrey Baildixig, First Floor. ^

HOTEL OLIVER. ^,IJ.SN.
Koet accommodatioue oq the K«n«e.

Newly fnmithed throuehont CLa-x?*- mod-
erate Home comfort* for Traueieoa ; with
Kood Livery lu coutsectiou.

K. T. LAVyRENCE, Prop.

IWOMEY TO"
LOAM

LOWEST RATES—NO DKLAT.
ANY AMOCNT.

Stryker, Manley
& Buck,

TORBEY BLDG,

S(.)NGS OF DIXIE LAND.
The Colored Jubilee .Singei-s enter-

tained a large audience at Pilgrim Con-
gregational churcli last nigh: with a
varied en:er:ainrnen: of plantation melo-
dies, musical specialties and the ven-
tioliqual work of ;>rofe.--sor Prime. The
Pi'ogram was pleasing throughou: and
each member wa? applauded bv the de-
lighted audi; nee. The tjuarttt singing
was especially g.iod and the jubilee songs
were rendered in inimitable style. To-
night they will give another entertain-
ment a: the Grace M. E. church in the
West End.

DRINK GIBSON RYE.
Exclusively at Ideal Bee- hall.

The District Court.
The case of Emma Ilolms against the

city was dismissed by Judge Moer yt>s-
terday afternoon iti district court, and
a jury was drawn to try the case of the
Northern Seeurity company against W.
E. RlchaJ'.dson, as assignee for the
Ameri.^an Loan and Trust com-.any.
Jrdge Morris took up the case of John
S. Roliln :i.gainst the St. Lous Lun-.'i >:

cumpany and a jury was drawn be;o;-e
adjournment. The jury in the case of
.-Vugus't Fit.ger et al again.'t C. M. Hill
returnt^ a verdict for $1441.39. The jui.y
in the caso of Swordling against the
Seeurity bank has a sealed verdict.
The struck jury cases will be taken up

Monday.

Mrs. R. DeYoung, Middleburg, Iowa
writes: I have used One Minute Cough
Cure for six years, both for myself and
children, and. I consider ot the tiuickest
acting and most satisfactorv Cough Cure
I have ever used. S. F. Boyce.

SPECIAL WINE S.\LE.
Ideal Bee:- hall. Port, Sherry, Claret

.^...t Tokay, quarts, .">0c; pints, 30c. Good
goods.

Protection
Agaitist sun and wind
best secured for the
eyes by smoked
jpectarlcs.
r>est prades only
for tale.

Call and see the

..QUAD CAHERA..

C.D.TRflTT
OPTICIAN.

106 W. Superior street.

SWELL LUNCH
At Ideal Beer hail tonight.*

Jouth, stripiitfd of arms like. Saul's
irmy, ftuvign powers threatening us,
.nd witli a ruinrd credit, what darkness
ame ur>on us after the first Bull's Ru 1.

.V^hat was to be done? L.t th? South
,'o and <!i.ssV)lve the Cnion'.' The sainted
.,in(!Oln and rh.e vtilunteer soldier hea id
he c.-y ar.id answtr-d in the wo.-ds of
he ptK»t:

•• -Dissolve the I'nlo.T? Sfeak ye hills,

Ye evtrlasting mt>untains. cry!
Shriek out ye streams and running

rllLs,

And ocea-r.' groan in agony.
Dead he:'oe« Lap from glory's st>d,

An'd guard :ht manoj- of our Godi'
"The call sti;r.d the blot>d inh^ .ited

roni revolu:io.:ary sires. Our heroes
,'av^ not only their gold, but their liv.s.
vVhen trea-^on st.-uek at Columbia, th..'

arth rocked undt - the t/ead of t.'io.^e

vho rrairhvd to h-?;- defense. In the
Tnion ranks was gathered tht b.si blood
)f America. The rank and lile was mad?
ip of men v/ho serv..d rot for mor;:y.
riory aid ambition. Following the ex-
imple o.'' noble sires they .saeiific-d ail
or th.d.- countiy. Fr^ini tiie pulpit, the
ounring house, the stag., and all the
mnsuits of ,"acc. they (lock, d to th •

dandaids; rich and pttor, educated aiul
ineducatcfl, they shouldeixd the niusk. I

iiid r.->rm,d in line of battl-/ for the com-
non defense. Tha iks :o .Ik silent sol-
liers anU ti.'eir l:vi;ig coni.ades, the
*tars and «tri*[)cs now mean .*-(<iiiothlng.

We a;c now unit d, a 1 .•os:>erous and
)OWcrful peopl. , our Hag loved at hcmi-
md respected abrt)ad. The waving of
he bloody shirt is not to be encouraged.
Ia!.e<l and s:rife sht>uld be buried. Yet,
vhiie it should be conceded tltat in the
Southern cause there fought honorabl,-
nen. believing they wc:v ; ight; it should
»e emphasized that the Sou:h Wv re in the
.vroiig and the N(Uth in tlie right. .\o
ipologicH are to be made for the sil->nt
.varriors in blue. We are now. in thif;

ra of fellowship and i<cace. one count, y.
Mit wo should not fo.gel those who
li(«d that the countiy might live.

"Our .sacred d-ad and the old velcr-
ins still witli us no: only saved the
I'nion. but th. y banish, il slavery t'rom
he land. As the H- br< w slaves we v s t

frit* by Jimathaii, so the slaves o. the
?outh, fr .'d by oir- Jo.ia'.han—Lincoln-
turn -d and airk'd Ui the st.uggle utv lib-

•rty. Their .s. rvics were glorious. T.uly.
:hc coloii d troiips foug'it nobly, and
p:ovcd thi-niis Ivcs worth.v of fivetloin.
God fo.-biil tha; w forget the boys in
^ilu who k pt 'marching on' in the face
d' all obstacles, th it Ihi I'nioi might I e-

•!avcd. No ttmguc i-an de.scrib.' the suf-
ferings thnugh which :h.y went: th-e

W'.iry march, th,- cruel battle, the hos-
pital, th.' firison |k»ii, dying away from
home and friends and thousanils (illing
unnamed gr,avi<s."
The .'-•peaker concluded with a .-stirring

ippeal to hold in graifful remcmhninci-
those whos- .sacrifice had made it pus-

THE GRANDEST EXCURSION
OF THE SEASON.

The big whaleback steamer Ch-ist:)-
pher Columbus, (the largest excursion
boat in the world), will make an ex-
cu.-slon to th<e Apostl ' Isles and return
on Sunday. June 7, 1896, weather per-
mitting.
Leaving West Superia- at 9:.30 a. m.

.ind Duiutli at 10 a. m. Returning at 9
p. m.
The cafe on board will be '-unning the

same as n the Chicago and Miiwauk-^c
•u:i. Lunch s and refreshments of all
kinds can be had at most reasona'ble
price.''.

Tickets (round trip) 75 cents; child-
ren, 40 cents. Fo;* sale at the Lyceum
drug stjre. 4.*n West Supe;iir street.
and Boyce's drug stor '. cvirner Fou-th

Just Received.
» -

> Snowballs,

{
Virginia

' Creepers,

I

Hardy Roses,

j
Everblcomers,

! Pansies "> i"

and Daisies

fJeraDiams.
I'everfew.
P'-tiiuio.s,

Fus'-ljiaf:.

Oi.'^Tv Millers.
Heliotrope*.
Jxibthas.
Ivie?.

Verbenas, Kt-c. T

f
XII n.11 coiors

- srid kinds, 50c f

) to 6- c per dozen. 2

See Our 3 for 26c Pfants. f

{ CHRrSilN1HI:MU« PUNTS. f

I

Prices for large lots on appiicsi'on. •

,

»

—
i

'

{ CAB8AGE PUNTS. CfiLERY PUW7S. PIE I
PUWT ROOTS. TOMATO PUNTS, trc. *

A full assortment kept at Sutton & Maas'S
Glass Block Store. I

Larse Hardy Rose Bushes, ready to plan! *
now; will bloom this season. I

»

VERBENAS and BEDDING PLANTS. I

Jiverue west and Superior
the beat.

street, or en

Tarkiisli, Hot Air or Vapor B-al he at heme.
Cabinet, co.i.plcte. J.l JK).

J. B. BALDWIN, Agt., 202 Clianibcrof Com.

THI-: ONLY RESORT
In the city having music tonight.
Ideal Reer hall.

at

AT FOND DU LAC.

Sunday. May ."il, the fine ^siimmt r re-
sort a: Fond du Lac will' be opened.
Free daneing and free lunch all day.

Charles I.rfirson, Proprietor,
190J West Superior street.

H(f.\IK-SI-:KKERS' EXCURSIOX.
South and \\cst. June 9 and 21, via
"Th.- North-Wcs.er;! Line" (Omaha
railway). Very low rate. Full particu-
lars at 40."i West SuiK*rio!' stivet.

; GoPYKionTs. Caveats. Trademarks. !

! PATENTS, i

• N*SON. FENWICK & UWRENCE. •

I
Patent U»yers, Solicitors and Experts. •

I
E.HtHb'd Washington, D, C. 1861. I

• PalUdio Bldg, Dnluth, Minn. :

• (InvButom 8^ido book free.)
;•"••"""•••••••••••••••••••••••«..»,«,,«,,

We have the larjes-t and hest utork of
FJanteof aU kindti north of St. Paul AI
mo6t everything for the garden.

Delivery every morning at 8 a. m.
Thf beddins drpartm«nt is in charj^e ofLewM F. Hill, who will till yonr buxes wid

plant your bed-: if yon wish.

LINDSAY'S

GREENHOUSES,
tifty-sBcond avonne eagt.

Lakeeide Cars Stop at the 1>.hit.

IDEAL BEER HALL.
Only hous.e nertli (^f Cliicagi selling

jTeny F.uist beer.

HERE I AM

!

A be.iuifi.1 bnildiujj lot, 50xU0 feet, on the
npper sido of .leirpiMiii St., l>«>t«Feen :i4tli and
?Mli .\voB. F. Look at my price. ^A Atf^
Only 9OUU

WBO TAKKS ME
O. H. STEVENSON & CO ..^^

Chain tier of Commerce.

WOOD!
Dry Birch. 4 fojrt Wgth. ""^Sa'sOOryRircl.. sawed hu>- leneth.;.;.V;"' S4'fsDry Birch, Mwoii aud split.... ' *sooFall mftaanregnaranteesi"""

*

COAL!
coALt 'issirk:t*:^^^?jrirai;i*j'^ ^^"^ -^'

Duluth Fuel Co.,
9*1 DT Q . ... .. . _ r

Telephone 1^.
220 W. Superior St., Herald Bid*

Why Not Take Dinner
TOMOBKOW AT THEAwarded

Highest Honors—worid*A Fair,
|
Saratoga Rcstaupant

*DR;

^ CREAM

BAKING
IHHIIWR
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
frotn Ammonia, Alum or any other Adulterant,

40 YEARi THE liTAMl>#|iU>

Best .Mnal in tho City <inaianto«d

STEVE HART, Prop.,
5 W. SUPEUIOB

SrHBKT.

JffS W.SUP£MOP^
F:rXTLPl-b

TKL.

WIELAND ELECTRIC CO.

LOOK THIS UP

!

A li (• IhiiI dog h>t iu r»rlland Divii-ion.
near fi" c OK, offertd at Infs tiiaii half it«
vrtlae ii s 1 i bffoie Juno l.Sth. Best bargain
in tho V ..s Knd.

\V. C. Sherwood & Co.
612 i;i-14 Torrey Budding.

,-DULUTh
W.fftCN/GAft ST.

A BIG SNAP.
Lot on East Superior tf 1 J AA

Street; Price iftll^UU
Thi.- Lot is Actuslly Worth Kl.OOO.

D. H. STEVENSON & CO.

Life Insurance
Policies Purchased.

I

I hay nnil negotiate loans on life intur-
ance policies in old lino companies rnn-
niii« oriiaid np, or any ptdicios that have
a suaraiiteed valne at a certain date.

I also bny policiea whieli have l>een
nlodgjd for a loan : alao jHdiciee that have
lapH-.l for non-payment of prominnis, pro-
vided insured can be reinstated.

Richard Herzfeld,
No. 171 LaSalle St., Chicaso, 111.

J. L. Armstrong, Agt.
42. 1.'J Kschange Buildinit. Dnlntii, Minn.

'f
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"I love you."
"And I love yuii."

Thr?*» are foinnion place expr<;-ssions.

but their charm and beauty will never
wear a\\-ay. rneountod millions have
KiVcn them voitv. I'neountfvl if rxkt un-
«oun:able millions will .^speak them; but
only a fow have »lone so or will «lii so
under Just such ^•i.•^^lmstanc•e-s as .siir-

rouiKl.'.l William MoKenzie- and M.rey
Hale, as they stood in a vast axsemblaK.-
of t-arful |>eople on a sunny aft- iiio.n
in May. ist;i.

William and Merry wore l»o;n on tarms
thai Joiiu,!. tKMi- Oanton, Stark cMuritv.
«»h:o. th\« forme:- in 1S41 and the l.itter
iFi 1S4J. As babies they napp^nl on :hf
wim<« bed whi n th< ir pa:v:Us visit<-\l
^aih oth< r. and as th»'y Wt>re thei first
born of tluiwo paivnts thty weiv. as a
mattfi- of eoursv'. the smartest, bri.uht-
«s:. cu: St, b St babies :haL > ver oaniv"
from h^^v< n to prlaiidtn hearts.

Th»*5- were playmates befo; • thoy wero
8eli(H>lmatr-s. When one was 6 and the
oth^-r 4 they walked nearly half a mile
to the unpainte.l. w< athtr-U aten schnol-
hou.<-. and usually h;uid to hand. M.ny
was the bt^ier sehola;-. which t-xplaliis
why thvy s:aKed in the same class. Sh-.»
helt»- d him wiJi his lesstms. which t.K-
^lains why they remained ii the .»!ame
classes u:H:l ihoy had miusterea the
branches tau.urh: in the district school.
Thfir first nat parting occurred wh n
Mercy went to a boarding .school fo.-
girls in Cleveland. Sho was as pretty,
sw<?^t tem.,ered, lovable and imp ' s^s-
ionable srirl of 15 as that farminj? com-
muni:y posses.<t(l. Youns and old were
very fond of he.-, birt none loved her ba-
te;- than the awkward boy who could
not remember wh-en he dhl not admire
t)r love ht-r.

The two families had one of their semi-
occasional visits the evening before the
R-irl was to Wave home, this time at the
Clale residence.
As thi moment of partingr aproached

the boy and girl whose lives had been
so closely linkv-d looktd Vt-ry s-erious, so
•sober that thei.- parentis joked about i:
and thei:- mammas comforted tht-m with
affectionate looks, cheery words, and
soft, srentle pats on their rosy che.ks.
Thf mammas knetw what made the chil-
dren so quiet, or thought they did, and

• ."ymr^ithizf-il with them. Thes^> mammas
had griown u;j toRttJivr and \\\r^ not a
bit averse to thrir children being the
best of friends; indeed, quite the con-
:rar>-.

•Til be at hom<:' .'3oon," said Will,when
Mr. and Mrs. McKt^nzie took their leave.
Ten minutes later the young folk-s

sto.)d at the jratv^ bent-ath the ne-wlv-
leaved mai>les. through which Mays
soft moon, the lovfJit.«t moon of the
year, gave :hcm la.ughi.-ig ai^proval. They
had not dreamed how ha;'d the final
r«a;ting would be. Th^r-y shook hands,

"(looilbyi.-. Mercy."
"(JujMlbye. Will."
Hut they still stood looking at pach

•>:h. r. A slight breeze s'Jrred the green
^•v*» "StWfrtlfWTi and the May moon
sorrowed over tears on the chpek.<* of
thei»e child lovers who didn't seem to
know just what was the matter with
them.
•Rut we mus: part."
"So W' must."
And they did.

• • •

The awkward farmer boy had a lone-
.<?ome time of it until fatly-filled ^nve-
lot>'s bearing his address b.^an to ar-
rive from a Clevtland boarding schonl.
Mvrcy was no happier than he unf.l
.she saw her address, crookedly, cratnp-
edly. serawingly written, by the lad on
the farm near Canton.

T^iere is much that could bo told
about these young people, but nothing
of moment that all who ar.- or who have
bren lovers are not familiar with. Tho.se
who b?come lovers, and all should have
that experience, will then know about
how Mercy and her William pas.sed their
time from May, 18.^9, :o May. 1861. They
met every fvv months, during that time,
but fo.- only a brief fje.riotl. It was dur-
ing the latter part of May. 1S61, that
the boy, past 19, and the girl, past 17,
experienced one of the .saddest trials
that lovers ewir e xperi-rnce. But such
t.ials are commo.n, then, as th^y were
for t.hree years after that, or during the
great war. Thou.sands of lovers had
misgiving pa-tihg.s—partings that
w.enched their tender hearts to the dan-
ger limit, when that heavy cloud hung
over f)ur blessed country.

In a letter Mercy received from her
mother one Saturday evening in May,
1861, was thLs painful though not wholly
unexpected pi-ce of information: "They
are raising a company in town. Will is
t.ying to get hLs fathe.- and mother to
cons'ept to his enlisting. He is very
earnest and I expect he« will succeed.
You know that Will is quite patriotic. I
guess his captaincy of the company of
young men and boys, last fall, when the
Lincoln campaign was going on, gave
him a taste for military life. Prepare
younstlf to hear from him that he has
enlisted."
The little girl grew white, fixed her

eyes on the dii<tant forests in the direc-
ti..n ro - .• dear ones, and that one dear-
est of all, and !>retty .soon her heart was
too full— it had to get relief. A copious
tear- fall came to her aid and the skies
partially cleared.
That nigh: .she prayed for strength to

f naA*le hir to make the sacrifice she was
sure would sf)on Ik? demanded.
The following Monday two dispatches

for Mercy Oale were delivered at the
boarding-.school. Teachers and students
were curious, but their curiosity was sat-
isfied, partially, when the young lady
asked and was given permission to go
home on the next train.
OmJ of tho.se dispatches was from

Mercy's mother. It read:
Canton, f)h:;). May 20, 1861.—William

enlisted ,Satu!rday night. Company
leaves Wednesday. Como on next train.

Mamma."
• • •

The offher mesdage was from the s-am?
place. Irs reading caused a swf-et face
to fall Intri iwo s<»ft handy. It was short,
but ponfl -m^d the scartling news. No
wond -r her eyts were red when she
asked permLsslon to go home.
"Com-^ today If you can. T must go

away thLs week. William McKenzie."
The young lover had b- n a .<*jl<llf:r

only f(jrty-eight hours when he mft
Mercy aj the station thalt evening, but he
wa.s already bravv-. He had nev?r been
more cheerful; wa.s never fuller of smiles
or readier to talk on all .sorts .jf subjects.
Whll? he wa-s as much troubled over the
coming parting a.s the girl—his darling
girl—he would psmother his feellng.s to
help her over the rough places just before
ihem.
Tuesday ?viening the two famllle.s were

together at. the McKenzies. While lef:

by themselves for a brief time the young
lovers, no longer In doubt as to what wa.s
the matter with '.hem, became en-
gaged.
"I'm a man now. Mercy—must take a

man's place In my country's service.

You ar? a woman. We have been lovera
from childhood. You have been my
best help in the pa«t tw > o.- three yeaiv*
For the next year or two I .shall "need
your h.-lp more than over. .Mercy. I

want you—want you to !>,• my wife when
I come home from the war. Will you?
Now, wasn't that a .sensible way, to

propo.se ?
i^ensv- was m;it by sen.se. "I shall !»•

glad o be your wife. I cannot tell wh'n
I <lid not love you." •

That was all. The moat Important con-
tract >)f their whtde life was mad.- in a
most sensible, busin. .-.s-like way. Nv-e*!
I tak- time u^ tell h..w they p.a.ssed th.-
tim." between the closing of Jiat contract
and the deptirture of the train whieli was
to iixkj th.» first company* from Stark
t-ounty to the state rendezvous? Newly
.-ngaged coujdes do not need to be told
about It. Those to be engaged will learn
for th.-ms.lves in due time. Incr-
ligibles of bo,*h i^e.v, s wIm studiously
abstain from enwaglng themselvt-s do not
deserve t*> be told.•••••••••
Wedne.s<lay morning was a memi>rajbl -

time in th- history .>f (.\inton. People
f om all parts of the country drove to
town to s'e the first com.-^nv of young
men start t> the war. .\n hour before
train time Capt. Fti.ster furmed his men
and march.'d through the main s.reet-i
SchtK)ls ckLstd t(. Jet the children Keo
the .soldiei-s make their last parade.
Kveiy house was vacated. All who were
not on the street.s stood in front of their
homt s or places of business cheering rhe
young men who hatl olT.-red their lives
to the country. Flags wuv.d from manv
places and so did handkerchief.-'. Math-
ers l.toked through tears at their .sons
Wives tried to b? brave, but failed.
Fathers joined mothers In kissing their
big, brown-faced boys. Lovers shook
hands, embraced, kLssed, wept and said
giOd-bye, Kvepybody followed the brtys
to the .s:aUon, ami the farewells were
said ag-ain and again.
There were tears enough sh?d in Can-

ton that afternoon to sprinkle a block
Every city and village, Somh and South
witnesseti isimllar .s<-enes in that far-away time, and th.>se svho participated
will recall 3hem <in this year's .Vlemorlal
day, as they do on each Memorial day.
.Am 1 forgetting Mercy and her soldier

Iner? Not at all. There were no teai-s
in their eyes. TTiey had planned to help
each other bear the trying ordeal. Th-y
were to smile every time they paw fach
other. At th? la.st moment they were to
say the W(xrds that seemed most precious
' ' 'hem. shake hands and part with
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laughter oji their liiks. no matter how
heavy the load on their ht-arj^
T^e train pulled in. Th > captain di-

rected the men to get aboanl. In thut
sea of sorrowful fares there wer^ two
that bore smiles. I have always
thought thait they were forced smiles.
"I must go now. Mercy."
"Go<i b- with you."
Then c-am » the wo«ds they had decided

upon the evening before.
'I livve you."
".\nd I love you."
The w-olditr st-pped upon the car, sa-

liated. thr?w a kiss, and they 9rw each
other for the" laM time until Lieut. Mc-
Kenzie's regiment returned to Ohio on
veteraji furlough in 1S64. The prlvat •

had won and received all of the ranks
from corporal to fti-st lieutenant.•***«»**

Le.s.s than half of jh orisinal comjvi/ny
returned to Canton tha^ dr^arv F bru-
ary evening in 1864. A great crowd met
them at the station. The captain had
gone home, leaving McKenzl- In cm-
mand. The bronzed ami brave soldl-rs
were taken to the chief hall in the city
wh?re a banquet was tende>red. All of
the leadiUK citizenH were pre.senx. Among
the young lady waitors wa.s Merry Gale.
In the great rush at th? station she had
not been able to welcome her Jover.
They met in the hall. They wer? older
than they were on that sorrowful Mav
day nearly three yerars before. Will was
no: as ba-shful as h? wa.s then. They ran
at each other, into each other's arms. If
the whole world had been I. viking thev
would have kissed each other, just as
they did.
"I lov? you."
"And I love you."
Those were the first words they epokeTwo wetk3 later there was a quiet

Wftlding -at th^fJale home, and ten daiys
la.er Lieut. McKenzie and his bride
parte<l again. ju.st as they did when h"
left for Columbuvs in 1861. I should
have said before that th? semi-weekly
letters written by the couple all through
the war ended with "I love you" and
"And I love you. " And I will add that
at all of their partings. ?ven If for only
a f-w hours, these words were spoken.
VVhen Sherman reached Atlanta Mc-

Kenzie was a captain. He march?d to
the sea. then to Washington, and on May
22 1865. ju.st four years from the dav he
left home, he returned to fath?r. mo'ther
and a pak- of Mercies—his girl wifo and
their pink-cheekfcd girl baby. He had
no: waited to -njoy the great review.Who blames him?
The name of Capt. McKenzl? had be-

come known throughout the state. At
Peach Trea Cre?k he had chai-ge«l over
a battery while in command of tAvo
companies, ru.shed into an Infantry line
of battle and captured two flags, briuK-
ing them off ihe fl?ld with the colonel of
an Alabama regiment. His resimental.
brigade, division and corpe commanders
joinv-d in asking oongross to vote him a
medal. It wta.s done. A we?k later the
governor of Ohio tUt-nt him a commlsairm
as cc>lonel of a new regiment. The noxt
day he sent It back with thanks and ex-
pla<n?d that he would remain with Jie
men he enlisted with.
Now,comes what I think by far the

m.>-t interesting part of this sketch
On May ao, 186.'.. Capt. McKenzie. his

wife and baby observed Memorial day
at the Canton cemetery, and I think i;

wa« the flr.ort: observance of the kind in
connection with the graves of soldlTs.
The original captain of the company and
eight or ten other men were buried there.
Th?y scait'tered flowers on each .if the
gr'ajves.someaf thecholoesthlos8«»ms fall-
ing from the tiny hand of baby Mercy.
The next year mo.st of the members of
the company joined the captain and hl.s
wife in tht' beautiful wremony.
In 1868, when Gen. LoKan'u famous

order was issued directing the d 'cora-
tlon of all foldiers' graves, the people of
t-'knton, almf/s. to a man and woman,
wii-e ready to obey. und?r the direction
of Chief Marshal McKenzie. Hut each
year since hl.s return fn m th • army
McKenzi- has claimed the privilege of
sprinkling fli>wers an the grave of the old
*raptnln and c. mra/les of Company M. He
will do HO this year. a.s.sisted by a sweet-
faced but gray^-halred littl? woman
wh(»m he still loves and who Iovch him as
well as Khe did when' she firs: .said "And
I love you." They will be accompanied
by two son». on? a Cleveland lawyer
and the other a Canton doctor, three
daughters and four grantlchlldren. all of
whom will place flowers on the graves of
their father'.^ and grandfather's com-
rad?s.
Ah, me! 1861 wa.s not yesterday, but

thirty-flve years ago.
J. A. WaU'uus.

Washington. D. C. May 26.— (Special
c. rrespondenc,' «if The Hi-rald.)—My
last litter to The Herald was w.-itten a
little over a manth ago, from Montreal.
<'anada. I rem<'mber that while writ-
ing it I sat huddled up clo.se to a blaz-
ing fire and had an overcoat on too.

Today, or rather this evening, in mv
room, in this nati in'.s great capital, o.-

in this g.vat nation's capltaJ, k is 91

degrees ab.ive zero (and Jt fe<ds ;is

though it. might be 191) and 1 ami writ-

ing this clad only in as few garments as
the laws of this great nation will allow!
The weath-r is the oidy thing I dis-

like about Washington; the city i.s beau-
tiful, .so are its women. Its men aae
biave and its buildings grand, but, oh.
Lord, it's hot. Yet is it not to be com-
pared with Haltimiire. that lies only
forty miles away. Haltimoreans clal.n
that their city is always comfortable.
I didn't see it that way. It lies right
close to the bay. too, and here In Wa.sh •

liigton there Is only the historic but
narrow Potomac that can have anv
cooling inllutijc*' U(|)on it. Perha^ts It is

the mtmotony In Haltlmore'a ai)pt>ar-
anc'- that makes it seem hotter. We. of
the West, where there are rarely two
houses alike in any city—partldularly
Duluth, that can boast of the most di-
vei-sifled architecture of any of them

—

have a hard time of It getting used to
such places as Philadelphia and lialtl-

more. In the latter city you can stand
at any street intersection an<l look in
fi'ur directions, and I defy you to show
me one break, in an.v of them, out of
the regulation line of continuous three
storie<l, red brick houses, ve.-y plain and
with five white marble steps to the front
d'.or. Simie few of the m<vst pro^jresslve
people. I suppo.se. have .a bra.ss hand
rail superimposed upnu and to help
in the a.scent of the five maible steps.
but then that difference Is compensat- d
fo by the fact that every hous'—with-
out any exception—has a brass lamp in

the parlnr window and the brass lamp
h.'is a paper shade of exactly the .same
hue as the bricks of the exterior. Uut
then the people a:e nice, even if old
ff.shloncd, and th^'y have a most glori-

ous park, a pej-f 'Ct beaut.v. >linn<'ap ills'

Lake Harriet is not in it, and it is al-
most as pleasing a drive anmnd it as
around our own boulevard.

* • •

Washln>?ton's street architecture is

pleasing, and, of course. Its pul)llc

buildings are magnific.nt. Its stoivs and
office buildings are ov-^rgrown villiige

affairs, but then it is not a ccmimeivlal
city and there- Is no need. I sui)(|)osi». of

Sixteen and twenty storied buildings
for Its offices, and most of th.-" stores-

have simply added on modern plate
glass fronts to ve.y ancient and un-
p;eposse«sing buildings and have let it

go at that.

They have some beautiful homes. In

fact, it is ess ntially a capital city,

there where you find the government
and Its officers, .some of whom aiv very
wealthy men and have built .sump-
tuous resldenc' s, and again where men
of meant* hav» ele<-ted to I'ac either
because they liked it or had Inte-ests
that could be aff-cted by legislation
and wanted to be right on the ground.
They, too, have built fine hous-s; othe -s

also having represented Western and
olhert constituents and have had to live

here for a time, have b -en fa.scinated
by Us charms and continue their resi-

dence here now that their terms hxve
expired. Whateve- reasons may exist
fo." it, other than these, I know not, biit

Washington Is justly c lebratcd for th'-

magnificence of its homes, and there
are so many of them, particularly In th"
vicinity of the treasury building and
White House.
An old resident was explaining t) me

why It is that most of the fine hmmes
are right around the White House n
tho northwestern part of the city. He
said that in the early times, when the
capit ol was being liuilt. they decided
upon placing the president's mansion
well away from the national state house
to remove him from the noise and
tumult they expected—and rightfully
too—to reign there. I suppose. Then they
planned for handsome streets and fine
hou.ses around the capltid, but a 1 it of
speculators got hold of all that sur-
rounding property and ran It up a good
deal as we do In Duluth. with the re-
sult that no one would buy there, but
went and built, Instead, up a -ound the
White Hou.se, It being naturally a sort
of social i-enter. Then the presidents,
(me after the other, desiring to keiM>
th< ir executive officers near thi-m, built
the various departments in their neigh-
borhood, tfK). when, of course, more peo-
ple settled n;ound that district. Now, ;us

a matter of fact, excepting f ir perhaps
a. block or so Immediately around the
eapitol. its vicinity is really a poor part
of tfrwn.
This same spirit of speculation Is also

rnrmpant when there Is a good show In
tf.wn; a few fellows buy up all the
scats farly In the day, then run the pri-
ces up 3> that to secure a desl.able
sfat you sometimes pay $4 and often
mi-f'

.

As a claAs though, the people of Wash-
ington are not Kjieculatoi-a nor over
zealous In the iirosecutlon of busin'-ss.
The <-llmate Is responsible, of c lurse,
and p''<>ple here go around. In an easy,
dt vil-may-care sort of a way highly
characterlsth' of the South. There lacks
that mad rush, blng-banig: spirit one
feels In the West. Chicago and Duluth
particularly.

Every one has seen the capltql. and
the monuments and the famous parks,
I suppfjse, or at least r^ad descriptions
and seen pictures of them so that any-
thing I would say here about them
W' uld be ndteratlon only. H«it every
one has not seen the capltol on a beauti-

ful moonlight night as I did a few <lays
Kgo. It was Krand, beytuid the power
of pen to des<iribe or bi-uslv t* deiplct; a
dream, nuiklng one think of Solonioii's
j.alace. fairy tales, aye, evvn of hea-
venly |>alaies.

Another time I saAV the Washington
monument In a storm, a great thunder
.storm. There was a cloud, black as Ink.
looming up In the st)Uthwest, and theie
was that obelisk standing out against
it, white as the driven snow, with its
MM and more feet of hel^jht biMding
di fiance to t.me and the elements! a
monument to our father and to our
nation's greatness! That same storm,
(a series of three storms in twenty-
four hours), was a great one. The wind
howie*!, blowing a seventy-mile gale,
hall stones pattered, tree's were up-
r< oted and signs played tag with on.-
another around the street corners. It
was fidlowed by ii day of gl(H>m and
lain and <.dd, making me think of a
Duluth day-1 wouldn't .say that to any-
one else though, but iimong .turselves
it's nil right, <»f course. Th.se fioor
l-;<.uthern fellows shivered and donned
th'ir hi-avy .rvereo.its and blu...
no.se*!. while I felt real good for the first
time in many days. I wanted to work,
to run iind be Jolly, when durinj.: re)?u-
lar Washington spriiig w-athe;- I j^ener-
ally want t(» sit quietly in the shade,
sip iced lemon.ide ami shed my outer
garments.
The night of that storm also became

memorable on account of the preat fire
In the commLssion house district, when
nea:-ly a whole block of buildings was
swept away by that element, and worse
still for it was attended by bjss of life,
thnc poor firemen belnjr buried In tlie

ruins, anil lat-r on two others dle«l from
the effects of wounds received in the
vain attemijit to save thel; comrades.
Such a .'<een.' has not bn-n witnessed
hire for many years, thank God. It
.s.^'emed to me as if half of Washlngtin
was there, and It was heart rending
to .see the pour wives and parents of
the bravo fellov.s who were battling the
fimd when the cry went up that th-
walls had fallen, entombing as at first
reported, forty fl'-emen.

* * *

T visited the new congressional librai"y
with fmt fellow ti>wnsman and repre-
aent.ative, Mr. Towne. It is a splendid
building and you must not miss It when
next you come here. There Is nothing in
Kurope that surpa.s.ses It In purity of
design, harmony of colo- no; splendor
of ornament and material. It Is a monu-
ment the whole nation msiy well be
protid of. the largest library building on
earth.
Writing Mr. Towne's namo(,and about

national pride suggests to mo that it Is

well for you to know that you have
evei-j' reason to be v-i-y. very proud of
him too. His general demeanor; his su-
lur-brilliant sp-cch in congres.s upon
the money ((uestion, when he rec.oived
such an ovation anrl at>Ti!au.se as Is

rarely accorded to tho accepted leaders
and never h' -etofo v to a ne^v membe;-:
his ability, thorough crra.sp of detail and
wide general knowledge of affairs ex-
hibited in committees, where his opin-
ions a-e gen-rally def^-rred to, hav^
made him a man of mark and secured
"or him a place among the nation's
legi8lato:-s that, whil.' giving him name
and fame, must also 7-edound to th-
grcat.er glory of and be nT Inotstimable
benefit to Duluth.

• * *

Like all sightseers I also vi.sited the
l-ea»ury building, went ^he rounds of
I he money department und^r the guid-
ance of that disti.nguished "colored gen-
men" who Is detailed for that duty by
T^ncle Sam, he who so glibly rattles off jtt

a marvelous rate of speed all about the
$170,000,000 of silve:- dollars in this vault,
and the $150,000,000 In gold in the other
one; how the destruction committc
sees -that about $3.">0.ftOft of old pa-n-r
•noney Ls d» stroyed in the m ace -a to •

every day; shows you the expert la/ll- s
who count over the old bills, that are
s- nt in for r-^demption, at ridiculously
low .salaries and enormously large res-
ronslblllty; the stamping machine that
ji (fixes the red se.al to the paper money
that fs sent over in larRo she^'ts from the
government printing office and by that
one act transforms a comparatively
worthle.ss piece of i»ap<'r into bills worth
from one to a thousan'd dollars each
and, last but not least, 1-ts you touch a
bundle of United States bonds of '.en

thousand denomination that contains
$1.").000.000 OP more. I also sa\v the gen-
( ral manager of the country's finances,
the Hon. Carlisle, and the cashier. Mr.
Morgan. Then I saw the nearly 2000
employes of the department drop out of
the building at 4 o'clock. It is really
wonklerful how r-rompt they are. noiie
of the four hundred or more clocks In
the building see.m to ever be slow; but
then there is an inspector of clocks, a
stately old gentleman whose duty It is

to wind them up and regulate them.
There fs also an inspector of nt^rly
verythlng else, a chief and a deputy

chief to every division and »ev. ral divi-
sions to evory branch of work. It seems
to be everyone's business to refer you.
if you want anything, to some one in
another division who in turn .s-^mls you
to another, who wants a requisition from
still another before he can authoriz'
still another to see that you obtain wh;.t
you want from still another! It is the
story of "the maiden all forlorn who
married the man all shaven and shorn,"
no end of red tape. I suppos.' there is

nef'd of it all, but It is awfully provok-
Irijr to d<» business there particularly if

you are in a hurry. I saw a letter, not
long ago, from that most systematic of
all the departments that besides the sig-
nature of the acting secrtary. Mr.
Wike.

. had eleven initials upon
ft showing that it had pass.tl
through that many hands before finally
being dropped into the mail sack.

It, however, is the most important
department of them all and embrac»s
the most sub-depa:-tments; there are
the customs, internal revenue, treasury,
immigration, navigation, lighthouse, life-
.saving, public buildings and a legion
of oth<'rs; no wonder poor Mr. Carlisle
is thin .ajid worn looking. Still one
more "flivision has been added lately,
Chicago, who si*ems to get pretty nearly
> verything she goes after. haA secured
an enormous appropriation for her new
•o.<<tofflce and government building, and
n addition has s»'cured. by special legis-
lation, that 'that building be erected by
a separate architect, not of the regular
government staff; she has her own ar-
chitect, Henry Ives Cobb, who has built
so many sky-sci-ap<M-s in the Windy City,
.and our fellow-cltlzen, Mr. Fitzpatrick,
as as.slstant architect in charge at Wa-sh-
ington.

I called upon the latter gentleman, who
complains about the heat, mi.sses the
boating in old Superior's icy waters, is

ideased with his work and surroundings
and says that although his body is in
the sp.rvifv of his country his heart and
his family are with us still. He is al-
ways fflad to see anyone from Duluth
at his olflce. No. 5.1. on the main fioor.
right near the White House entrance.

• • •

•Mr.. Towne. Mrs. Towne and -Mi.ss
Towne, and Mr. Towne's secretary. Mr.
Hays. Mr. Fitepatrick and Capt. Tor-
rey. who spends part of his time here
at the Army ami Navy club, are the
only Duluthians 1 have seen her.\ A.
L. Ord'-an's name was on the Arlington
r gister one day. but he was only [lassing
through. It seems rather strange to me
to mfvt .so few Zenithians. In New York,
lioi^ton or St. Louis and out on the coast

one i-un.s ncro.ss a familiar face every
day or so. In California 1 have met as
many as five In <me day. Perhaps It is
that Wi- have secured all the legislation
we need and haven't the—time—to go
visiting only.

* * *

Gen. Hancock's statue was unveiled a
few days ago. There was a grand pro-
cession. All the soldiers, marines, regu-
lars and militia were out. the bicycle
corps, cavalry and all making quite a
[jresentable appearajice In form and in
number They acted as a guard of honor
to the president. He looked well and
dellvei-ed quUte a si>eech, was cheered and
was insultt-d by some rowdy or crank
who ran out from the crowd, almost uo
to the carriage bawling -Hello, Grover! "

to which the president i-eplled. "Thank
you. my friend," and politely i-aised his
hat. My symT>athies go out to any
notable here or I suppose anywheiv else.
The way they, particularly the pr-si«.lent
and Mrs. Cleveland, are pestered and
annoyed by the curious, gawi.ing cn.wd
must be enough to send a sensitive-
person to the insane a.sylum or to the
d.iMrt. Presumably the t>eoi)le. th • curi-
ous «mes. tlnnk that Ihey h.dp to pay
the president and therefor have .siim •

propji -taiy rights In him and his family
and all hb< affairs and have no conscl-n-
tloua .scruples about annoying him

• • •

If there is anything I despi.se mor-
than ajiything .d.s.- it is a crowd, a mo -
bid crowd, and I generally fi^ht shy ofany jdace wlure the^re is to b- a mob
but last Sunday I unwittingly got in'o
a jam that ruttled my temper and my
clothes pretty thoroughly. .Some time
:tgo I nut Hev. Dr. Sunderland, who
mviled me to go lo his church, and h a-
tile Hev. Talmage. I went last Sun-
day. pre.«ented the card and was shown
to th ' pastor's pew. No one else then-
so says I. to my.self. 'Til be comfortable
even if U is hot," forgetting that it was
the presifilent's church and nevtr dream-
ing that I was in the adjoining pew to
his; well, half past eleven came and the
<loors were thrown open to the mob
Did you ever see a drove of sheep mak-
ing for a break in a fence? I never did
but can Imagine now what it is like i
felt it! They pack-d that church like
a box of .sardines In less than a minute
it seemed, ami my particular vieinlty
was the most tightly packed, it was liketwo boxes of sardines. Seven peopl-jammed on top of me into that p-w
that was originally built for five, arad
others tracked in the aisle and all just
to see the president, who. by the way
Vtry sensibly stayed away. If it was
•simply curiosity it wouldn't be so bad
but there Is vandalism attached. I ani
told that one woman, .some Sundays ago
deliberately leaned over and cut a
patch out of the cushion of his pew to
carry home as a. tro[»hy!

Perhiips It was the sweltering crowd
that ruffled me eo th^t I could not appre-
ciate the sermon, but I liked Brothe-
Talmage le.ss than I did before, and Inever went crazy over his efforts. Dra-
matic in the extreme always, he has be-come "stagy." and now re.sorts to the
"business" of the cheap tragedian
grasps his throat, goes into a sort of
trance, then stands all limp and worn
out by the great climax he reached—
regular good thlrd-cla.ss death-by-poi-
son scene. Brother Southworth would
have enjoyed the sermon. I know ITn-
believers—Unitarians. I suppose, come
under that h(.*ad—were referred to as
"yelping rateterriers of infidelity," and
the broad as.sertion made that "your
pocketbook was no: safe In the presence
of a heretic." Real nice, broad-guage
Christian-like sentiments!

« * •

Of course I have been to congre.ss a«d
have seen and heard the celebrities, ad-
mired the czar upon his throne and
noticed how he counted quorums. If
one wishes to preserve a deep respect for
the lawmakers of his country he had
better keep away from the capltol dur-
ing, sessions. He will have far more
re.-pect if he visits the building when it's
empty. A few nights ago I was there.
In the press gaJlery. where I could get a
good view of everj-, man-jack in the
hou.se and hear every word—when there
was not too much of a bedlamic uprrvar.
which may seem somewhat paradoxical,
but Is a fact, nevertheless. It was the
regular house se.s.sion for the considera-
tion of special bu.slne8s and pen.sion
matterp. Congress will .soon adjourn;
a vast amount of business yet remains
undone; every moment of the reminlng
days is precious. Still, this was about
the order of proceeding: Curtain rises
at 8. Speaker pro tern, (the czar was not
there) raps the house to order, the clerk
reads a bill, some pension matter, and
.someone movei* that It be pa.s.sed. The
"gentlemlan from South Carolina" ob-
jects, and In order to block the bill
moves "no quorum;" then after a .s.orm
of reproof he will allow (!) business to
so on under certain restrictions that all
claims for reinstatement upon the list.*
of dead eoldiers who had been supposed
tw be deserters, but had been, upon in-
vestigation, proven no: to have deserted,
be placed at the foot of the calendar.
This was objected to by a large loud
gentleman from the Dakotas, who said
more, gesticulated more and wanted to
run and evidently believed he ran things
more, but who. In fact, accomplished less
than anyone there. Then there was a
pow-wow. Carolina was obdurate; Da-
kota Insisted upon the rights of the
soldier whose honor had been stained;
.several .spread-eagle speeches reeking
in blood and glorj' were made by Ohio
and New York; friends of Carolina
pleaded with him. Peace restored once
more, and the speaker was assured that
Carolina would yield if the other fellow
would take back something he had said.
The other fellow took It. then Carolina
said he hadn't said It, and wouldn't yield
<jne jot or tl:tle; he was accused of
blocking legislation, and then they 'all

voted by the "aytes" rising. Some horse-
play occurred then, dignified statesmen
pulling each other down or up. as the
votes were wanted, others squatting on
the floor so as no. to be counted, and a
regular village-school recess perform-
ance went on. everyone laughing and
joking and making faces at each other.
I say everyone, but It Is not so. I

counted seven out of something like 160
present who deported themselves as men
of business would during the perform-
ance of business. Mr. Towne was of the
.seven; evidently realizing that he c-^uld
not help the situation, he sat at his desk
writing letters all during the buffoonery.
Well, 'they then voted that they be

counted to see If a quorum was present.
Simply counting no-ses does not do. but
the clerk must read over the whole list
of .something like 400 names. Half way
through I>akota stops him and votes
something else. It is sat upon and the
counting ordered to proceed, but It does
not do to begin where it was left off.

but must be gone all over again. When
it's done, first one fellcAv wants some ab-
sent friend excused for his ab.sence on
account of slckne.ss. then another and
another, about .seventy bob up one after
the other. "Please, sir. excuse my con-
frere, Mr. Blank; he Is sick thl^ even-
ing." Then perhaps a minute or eo after
Mr. Blank would Innocently walk In.

amidst a roar of laughter at the expense
of the friend seeking the excuse. Da-
kota Jump.s up and harangues the house
about the evil of absenting oneself from
meeting, and tragically moves that those
absent without permission be arrested
and brought before the house. More
votes and more play an<l the arrest or-
dered, although It is nearly 11 o'clock.

Wonderful Development of

the Tennessee City In the

Last Decade.

The Progressive Spirit of Its

Women Has Done Much
Good.

A Prime Factor in Influen-

cing Every Order of Home
Industry.

Memphis. Tenn.. May 26.—(Special to
The Herald).—From a Southern stand-
l>o;nt this city has been most unique in
its develoiment; has. In truth, made
wonderful strides in the past ten years.
It has many natural advantages, but
has reached its pre.sent substantial
basis in the face of many adverse clr-
cumstances. Severely devastated by
^he war. national panics and terrible
pestilence of yellow fever seem to have
made her Its special mark. Memphis
has fathomed the causes of the pestil-
lence, and has removed them. New
I^K-'^rri»^"«»,"t'''

''''*^'' supplies have
or V^df ^*^ ^^•'^ ^ magnificent system
r sixty artesian wells, drawn from

WO feef/rf'T^'r^ '-.^"S'ns from ."JSO t^
..00 feet in depth, clear as crystal andnexhaustlble in quantity. All praise
IS due their substantial citizen. Col R
v^Vn'^^?'

«ho discovered that artesianwell water could be found in large

ciTmE^^'m'"'".^^ '° «"PP'y ^ growing
city ,iKe Memphis.

fiet th./^Jj"*"'^'''"
^Jis^^^-rnlble and the

falluiv. and no large commercial onesduraig the late panic, shows thaiMetnph is stands on the most substantialbasis The city holds a command n^position on Chlcluisaw Bluff, on the

Iblft ^'^.^'^^'^^^W'i river." and farabove the highest water mark everKnown. Its transportation advantages

tlon with North. South. Kast and West
fH«nT"'"?u^ •"°''*' central position

Av^r. ??',"lu^''
"='*>' '" the South orWes.. L is the great distributing pointof the resources and commercial pro-ducts of the surrounding states It Isa railroad center, with seventy odd

trains arriving and departing daily The
river is open to navigation the whole
year, and Its traffic is quite an item to
tht, c«mmencJal interests, and keeps upthe competition so essential to tradeand h^ds its own against the railnjad.s
centerhig here.

THR MISSISSIPPI BRIDGE
The great bridge that here spans theliver IS one of the results of the wonder-

ful mechanical skill of the age It Is theonly bridge across the Mississippi riversouth of St. LouLs. and brings the \t-

shown such an active, lively Interest in
municipal affairs, an<l has done so much
t<»wards imtting the city on its onward
rise to prosperity. '"Patronize home
manufactures," Mrs. S. K. Hunt, presi-
dent; Mrs. Henry C. Myers, secretary,
and Mrs. M. (Javin, treasurer, is an or-
ganization that has j)rospered from the
first. It Vas purely the <manatlon of a
woman's brain, and has been most effec-
tual in encouraging home Industries and
enterprises. Last year, when a fran-
chise of fifty years was to be given to
the street railway company, these ladies
contended for generous transfer privil-

eges, and. after a hot contest, obtained
them. They also work in active sym-
pathy with the Young Men's Business
league and Mlanufacturers' as.soclation.

The Nineteenth Century is the finest

literary club for women in the South.
Its assembly, committee and reading
rooms are fitted out with elegance and
taste. All of the leading i>eriodicals are
upon the reading tabls. The memlx^rship
nnniUrs over 400 of the moju repr<-S4-n-

tative literary women of Memphis. With
an income of S.'ictOO a year th-y can af-
ford to secure the ablest kK'turers of the
country.
Not less representative is the W«jman's

club, but a.s the niemb-rship is limited,
tile income is pro[)ortionately limitetl,
but their work Is most .-xeellent and
scholarly. The local council compri.se.s
a mmiber of clul>s and the^r le<-tu;e ad-
vantages ar- equal to those of the Nine-
teenth Century club. The most rema.-k-
able advantages in every line of pn>g-
ress are offeix'd by these clubs, many
through th ir proficiency l>-ing able to
f(dlow the professions of music, art,
cf)okery and .sewing.
The King's Daughters are active ;n

charitable work. "The Daughters of Ihe
Ame:-Ican Revolution, numbering l.'iO

m- mbers, have done muc-h towards in-
stilling th" love of patriotism in the
hearts of the rising generation, and in
perptluating the memory of the heroes
of that time and in .searching for and
collecting genealogical and historical
data that might otherwbe escape the
writers of future historj-.

The Authore' club, a select body of
genial spirit.s, besides the old Thackeray,
the Catholic club and many other liter-
ary clubs, show the higher o.-der of in-
tellect In this Southern center. Many
public schools and a numb.-r of private
schools and academies, among the lat-
ter the Clara Conway institute and the
Higher school both afford fine advan-
tages for the training of young ladits.
There are many miles of street railway

in fine condition. The railroad corpora-
tions, strtret and steam, are rtquired to
T-ave thost^ streets on which they have
franchise to run, with pavement suitable
to the; condiliir>ns prevailing thereon,
and are excellent in many localities.

"COTTON IS KING. "

ThLs ranks as the first inland cotton
market of the wortd. and it handles more
than three-quartvrs of a million of bales
of cotton annually. The g;valer i>art of
the cotitoa and co'.ton seed
raised in Tennessee. Arkansa>-.
and Mississip]>i and near by
states comes to Memphis. The staple
grown in the Mississii>pi valley a'oove
and below IMemphis claims su:>eriority
over that raised iti any other part of the
cotton state.s.

Cotton oil is prf>duced from pressed
cotton -seed. an<l is more or less refine<i
to meet the j-equir.-ments of the u.se for
which it is Intended. The commercial
value of tho seed is from $8 to $10 per
ton. A great quantity of the cotton oil
produced here isiexported to Europe and
returns hither in the shai ^e of pure ( '.')

olive oil. Over Jl.TKW.OOO capital Ls in-
vested here in this line, and 1000 hands
employed during the busy season of six
months. The many cotton comp.'-esses
and factories with their improved ma-
chinery form a very important part in
the w-lfare of this cotton city, giving
constant t-mployment to male and fe-
male operative**. The cotton, exchange
has done more substantial benefit to
Memphis 'than any other institution.
Th- elt gant structure stands at the cor-
ner of Madison and Second streets, and
is very centrally located. Capital stock.
$100,000.

This Is ajso a flr^t-class lumber mar-
ket, as the 200 square miles around is

considered one of the finest hardwood
districts in the I'nited States. In 1890

s com 'rising

•an ic and Pacific slopes into an un-bmken railway connection, and makes
this city one of the great commerelal
center jx.rts of this great continent Her
population is now estimated at 100 000
having- increa.sed 91.99 per cent in ten
years. Of course during the last three
years this percentage hasn't been main- ............ ... ... .^ .,.

it,;'^ r^.^*'
*^.*"^-''"''"*^ I^^''**s o" the the firms and individualo .

outskirts or the city, and a fine driving the lumber exchange handled 160.000,000oark, owned by the Jockey club. But feet. Pork Is handled al.so in enormous-wempnis lacks open iwiuares and parks quantities, many Wesie;-n packing houses
1^ \ ,u^^^ J ^^^ populous districts, being represented here,
tnat the laboring classes might find Yearly advancements In ever>- branch
reeivation on their daily return from I

of commerce and indu.st:-\-. but at theworK. Court square, in the center of t present time very conservative move-
.viain street is a pretty open space, with

j
ments until the financial adjustment ofa statue of Andrew Jackson, and thel the country. The tenor of this city ismany squirrels gambolling there in i)er- for the. gold standard, the counties of

H ^L^"^.?"^'"" °^ ^^^ passer-by. has ren- '
the state for frre silver, and the prog-

dered them quite famous. I ress here, as el-sewhere, is greatly im-The wealth of a city is often judged peded. until the currency of the country
from Its handsome public buildings, is on a more substantial basi.s.

(Continued on page 13.)«

and no place of Its size has more hand
some churches, both in point of airhl-
lecture and interior decoration; also
niany charitable Institutions, among
them the Leath Orphan asylum. St
Peter's On<han a.sylum. St. Joseph's
hdspltal, in charge of the sisters of St
Francis, and a city hospital. The Wo-
man's Christian association also main-
tains the hoarding home for friendless
girls—all showing the charitable incli-
nation and the public spirit of this peo-
ple.

THE COSSITT LIBRARY.
The Cossitt library was established in

1893 by Frederick H. Cossitt. of New
York, but formerly of Memphis. It
cost $100,000. in in the renaissance style,
of Lake Superior brownstone. and con-
tains about 10.000 volumes. Mell Nun-
nally is the courteous librarian. The
oldest library of which anything is
known Is said to have been founded In
Memphis on the Nile, by the Egyptian
ruler Osymandyas. of the twelfth
dynasty, or about 4000 years ago, and
contained works of an unknown an-
tiquity, deemed sacred by the
Kgyptlans. all of which perished In the
devastations Incident to the invasion of
that country by Persia, the influence of
which cannot be overestimated. There
are other fine libraries here of the Bar
and Law association. Hebrew circulat-
ing and Odd Fellows.
The Grand Opera house. Lyceum.

Auditorium are among the many hand-
soitie club buildings. Among the latter
Is the Chickasaw club, owned by the
celebrated Guards of that name, an or-
ganization of national reputation, of the
stalwart youth and sinew of Memphis.
It has carried off eleven first prizes Irt

military cnntesLs. and ranks first also
among the social bodies of the city. I
had the honor of a luncheon in their
grand salle a manger, and an Inspec-
tion thniughout their luxurious apart>
ments. Not so with the Tennessee
club, however. Though of first social
r-osltlon. It is a close corporation, and
debars woman the privilege of passing
beyond the dining hall. Why. I know
not. but since the "NlnKeenth Century
club," a progressive woman's mighty
organization adjoins the building, it has
been whispered that they fear to give
them an entering wedge lest they might
yield to the power of their mightier

SUBl'RBS AND RF:SIDENCES.
The bt:autiTul suburbs, with their

handsome avenues of trees and the ele-
gant private honn-s embowi^red ii
vines and roses, are distinguished feat-
ures of this Southern city. I have only
space, however, to mention the palatial
residences of Napoleon Hill, Dr. Porter
and that of Capt. James !.,>•«', president
of the well-known "Lei^ Line" of steam-
ers, and a rare and beautiful collection
of curios in the home of the talented and
widvly traveled authori-.ss. M.-s. Jere
Horn. Here Is also the home of the cel-
ebrated poet and soldier. Albert Sidney
Pike. And the city holds many talented
men and women, who are not alone of
local fame, but have written most ac-
ceptably for outside Journals and mag-
azines. Mrs Virginia Frazer Boyle con-
tributes to Harper's and Century, and
has Just won the $100 prize for the ode
to be read at the Nashville centennial.
Walter Malone Is a real genius, many
of his poems rivalling the Intensity and
fire of Byron. There are Mrs. Sara Ken-
mdy, "A Jamestown Romance" In the
Outing; M:-s. Jere Horn. "A No.-se Idyl;"
Judge J. R. FIipr>er's book. "Sketches
from Mexico;" Will Hale, poet of the
Appeal; Mrs. Watson, prize story last
year, and many other gifted w-omtn.
whom I cannot now recall.
The Commerrlal-iAp|»eal has done

much towards encouraging h^me talent,
du-.-ing its forty odd years of success-
ful journalism. This pap r has known
many vicissitudes and cha.nges, but ha.s
s^temmed the financial tide, and now
ffwns the most approved machints. and
the best newspai>r property within a
radius of 200 miles. I feel greatly In-
debted to them for the tsatistlcs in my
letter and many courtesies. May we meet
again. Beaumont.

THERE ARK MORE WAYS OF SKIN-
NING AN EEL

Than one. Thi«. of course. Is no news to
veteran fishermen who clean their own
flah. But there Is always a best way in
everj-thing. The best way to overcome or
prevent malaria, to conquer Incipient
rheumatism or kidney trouble, and to re-
lieve (lyj^pepsia, biliousnpnu. constipation
and nervousness, is to be»fin without de-
lay, the use of Hostetter's Stomach Hit-
lers, a standard medicine endorsed by
medical men everywhen-. It strengihens
the system and improves the appetite and
sleep of those who employ It as a rt^to-... _ .- rative. and accomplishes health-gi\ing re-

minds, and let food of thought take the ,
suits which fairly astonish those previous-

place of that of the Inner man. and the •>' unacquainted with its efBcaoy. In-
Ubrary supplant that of the fascinating |

y*".^-'' .«' ?J' «<""^. te«t»ry l" 'is behalf. It

greea tables.
ICLEVER WOMEN.

Woman's Influence in this city is In
many ways most powerful. In fact. In
no other Southern city has woman

is the leading tonic of this era.

OUR MANUFACTl'RERS' T'NLOAD-
ING SALE CONTINUES

Until the big purchase Is closed ouL
M. S. Burrows A Co.

!,
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IN THE
LABOR PTELD

While, perhaps, thuse who I'lalm that
all the problems of ,«ioeial sclenep that

relate to laboi. its relation \\ith lapltul

and its waK''. may be S'lveil by th»> ont»

txiwdlent of »h>>rteninK the hours «)f

t.ill, may be earried t(v» far by their

f-nthusLiUsm over u notni thing, the fact

do«» remain that shorter hou:-.s will

make plaees for more workor.s and will

insure the l>etter perfiu-mance of the ai-

li'tted task, as well as a vast inripnive-

ment in the m«ntal and moral i\mdl-

tion of the individual. Anjji ccrtiiiiily,

o.^nsUlered in a selfish light from the
standi>olnt of the rest of society, the
mental and moral betterment of those
who labor is that muth additional se-
curity against the blundering and, may-
hap, bl '."dy and brutal, w. rkjng out of
probl'ms that must be worlTed out.
And so the outcjme of the movement

that is now on foot in Duluth, and in
w hii'h the citizens will s ion he asked to
join, for a Saturday half holiday, will
be viewed with interest. Friends of
labi;- hope that the open letter on the
subject, which is soon to be made pub-
lic, will meot with a favorable response.

« • •

The coming election of oflflcers of the
Trades' assembly, to b-^ held at the last
ineetins: in June, is alread.v a t> pic of
K.>.-»slp. and while no candidates hav-
yet avowed themselves, ir Js said that
fht hopes of .some aro now in the siv)rout-

iiiS iHTlod and await but the first balmy
z. phyrs of jjeneral aipprov.il to put forth
buds. Several of the present Incumbents
have indicatetl that they f^ol they have
\\o;n their honois li)nK en.>UKh.

• « •

The tr.^uble in the Barbers' union is

still unsettled. It Is nut .»»uch a dls.<*en-
sii n, however, threatens the vitality
of the organization or that woulii at any
ti;ne prevent its showing a solid front
on questions affecting the wages and
h urs of its members. The dispute is
over the questi -n whether the em-
ployes have the right to dlitate the pri-
ces to be cha -ged by the shops. It being 1

d limed on th:* one hand that they have'
and on the other hand that their con-
<ein is confined to the scale of wages

dt'VelupInK district."* hitherlo neglecliHl.
uiid tlU'ir treasurer of **iirrai-i' and siil>-
surfai'i* proilui-iloii.t ari> iipcnt-d to tli<' peo-
ple, lit llie Mililsi of all this. Is It nut
par.idi>xlcal to Sii- people siifTcriDK fiMni
iliiancial depression uml Its utienil^iiit
niLs. rles In a laiul overflowing with
abundance? To nie It certainly Ls. Tho
system of Kovernnient undi-r which It In
po.>«t«itile and tile .-iystt'in of finance and
conmierce wlileli make It po.sulble should
f>e changi'd.
"Kor a g<>od many years America has

been shlp|>inK tn.iehlnes to China and
Japan, cspedaliy the latter. Kailrouds
have been built in ihivte lands, oin* engi-
neers ami artisan."* have taiiKht the .milj-

*Ji'ct.s of th,' mikado and the empire the
lis.- of modern mn>haiiies and the orlMiit-
al intellect htw a,l>sorbe«l pro>;re--*siveness.
Now they Inilld their i»v\ii rullroails and
make ni.uiiines of their own. ilKir unlver-
sitiei* Kraduate men of talent uJid ability
in various line.-*. In this fact added dis-
aster to the workmen of this country cm
be seen. Cotton, corn ajid other cereals
grow there with little cultivation. Jn the
near future Japan miwt l>ecome an im-
portant manufacLurinK nation, for it has
every I"aelllt.v. Lead, copper, iron, silv»"r
aiKl even gold mines are operate«l in that
country. Its people, from their fruK-ality
and indnstry. are In a mast atlvajitugeons
condition for s\kxvj»s. We cannot pos-
sibly comiK te with them. Therefore, it ia

onr manifest duty to surroutul ourselves
wltli safeguards while It Is yet time.
Her. in lies the problem of the future.
Ooiiitlict of this nature is inevrtable.

members make It. The mlnern have had
the Kood jiidgjn«Mvt lu Invent enough
money In unionism to produce the lM<«t
results.
Although yoiitw In years. th»> Wettlt-rn

Ketleratlon of Miners U compox't and
powerful that U« Invincible. It* treaJiury
contiihis $740.0(t(> In cash and Its <lefen.s.>
fuiMi Is exactly $:>(),OUU. From the b««<n-
nliiK this organisation has b<H>n coiulucted
nnon business prlnclL>b>s. It has recoK-
nJxr>«l the important fact (hat a milon Is
for th« purpose of securing bPtter condi-
tions for Its members. an<l It has set aiM>ut
ilohiK this in a business-like manner. To
b'arn hoiw well It has smv^eeded it is only
mvessary lo compare the eight hours anil
$:{ a day, which thousands of miners are
rMcelvlng, with the long hours and poor
pay of unurganlze<l or Improperly orRan-
izetl lal>or In all parts of tiie country.

roTdCY OF THK OHIARMAKKRS,
The International Olgarmakers* utiion

has d(«cide<l on a vigorous policy In pre-
vent Ihk non-union men from working In
sluH's whei>« uidon men aro employed.
I'aniel Karris, one of the best known
leaders In New York i-lty, said that th.i
eitfiirs maiiufacturtNl by a certain blK firm
had lieen successfully Ixtycotted by union
smokers for four years, and the Interna-
tional union had saci'eed^d in unionizing
the factory, after ex|H>ndlim' $.Vt,wi(). The
union was reatly to expend $10(i.()0ii to brin;4
another firm to t^-rms. he de<'lare*l.
"The Income of the international unl ni

will amount to Jl.iKio.lUKl the ensuing year."
said Mr. llarrLs. "and w.- will be able to
lick any boss In the Unlteil States who
attempts to fon-e our members to work for
starvatimi waKes and umbr bad comll-
tlons."

Insurfients In the Island of

Cuba Are a Heroic

Band.

A Duluth Man Has a Brother

On Generbl Valdovla's

Staff.

POWKK IX ORCAN'IZATIOX.
The labor organization is the only means

by which the lal)orlng people lan become
uniteil upon a plan of procedure In their
own behalf. It Is all right, perhajis, to
talk about uniting the different isms, but
quite another thing to effectually join
ttuni together harmoniously, says a la-
bor iournaJ. NVe know absolutely that the
unifytns: of reform forv«vs has been going
on for years, yet nothing has resultetl to
the laboring class from suvh attempts.
Oil the other hatui. from the very Incep-
tion of the trades union movement the
members have stx-ured bei>eflc.lal results.
The difTerent labor organlzaUons In tiie

I'nlted States tmlay Illustrate this. The
trades union is practical. It is broad In
Its viewtKupoii all (piestions relating to
the atlvairToement of the laboring people.
Its formation and organizations are for
the bettering of the condition of the
ma.s.«*es of the people.

It wrongs no one. but It guards with
a watchful eye the Interests of Its mem-
iKirs and protects them to the fullest ex-
tent of its power against the avaricious

paid. Meanwh le there w be no action T^^'i'^".* T'^' ?' '^' corporation or n-

t-iU.i'n hv rhj n««.>mhiv In r^o-ar 1 f , t^.Ti
<llvidual who endeavors to deprive the la-taken b> the as.sembl> In r?gard. to pri- i^orer of his rights. The grand results of

CCS charged by sht>ps. as the latter body
will no: take action so long as the local
is n-t united on the subject.

* * *

The organization of the Cooks' union
Is progressing favo.ably, the conimit-
te? on constitution and "bylaws having
about completed th^ir worft.

ALLIKD PRIXTINO TRADES.
Typograi>hical union No. ISti. of Fargo.

N. D.. has sent out a circular to the print-
ers, pressmen, ster-^otypers. bookbinders
and newspaper writers of North Dakota.
South Dakota. Minnesota and Manftoh.i,
re(iuesting them, whether delegates or not.
to attend the third annual convention of
the Tenth District Union of Allied Print-
ing Trades, which convenes at that place
on Tuesday. Junt" 9. The obiects of the
convention, as stat.'d in the circular, arc:
"To establish and maintain a true an I
perfeft sy.^tem in the organization of our
craft throughout the Tenth district, and
at all timf's tak? such action as miv tend
to promote that object: to defend our
rights and advance our interests as work-
ingmen; to build up an organization
whereby all members of our trade in the
Tenth district shall become Interested in,
and participate In the dlscu-ssion of those
practical problems upon the solution of
which depend their welfare and prosper-
ity as workers: to incite all honorable ef-
forts for the attainment of better condi-
tions of labor, and to inculcate In all a
true und^rstandinjf of the benetits ami
privileges to be derived from membership
In the International Typographical union:
to foster fellowship and shield from op-
pression the Isolated and defenceless of
our art: to encourage the principles of
conciliation and arbitration In the settle-
ment of differences between employers
and employes." F. H, Lounsberry "will
ait-nd this convention from the Duluth
Typographical union.

rights. The gr
trades unionism are too little known by
the great mass of laboring pectple. who
never take an initerest. It seems, in that
which would bring prosperity to thein.
Were the laboring pcojile of the I'nlted
States to thoroughly iiniterstand how
easily they couKl arrange thirngs to suit
themselves were they unittHl, wha't an
easy matter it would be to avoid the dls-
turbai«;es which are ushered Into exist-
ence by the action of an individual or a
corporation in deliberately defrauding the
employe of a just compensation for serv-
iivs rondered. The people are the power.

BARBERS' CONVENTION.
Robert J. Coyne, president of the Jour-

rcymen Barbers' association, has issueil
the following:
The second semi-annual convention of

the Journeymen Barbers' association of
Minnesota, will convene at 2 o'clock on
June 15. l>sl»6, in the city of Minneapolis,
for the transaction of such busines.s asmay be of interest to the tmrbera of the
state. The eUctlon of delegates should
take place during the month of May, but
If any local union has failed to do this It
can do so during the fore part of June.
Kvery local union should be repr-sented,
an<l (lelosrates to this convention should
also serve as delegates to the convention
of the Minnesota Federation of Libor.
Kach local union outside of the Twin
Cities should send at l.^ast one deleiarate,
as it is important for the advancement of
the association that a general response
shouiil be made. The last meeting of this
association attract, d much attention
throuKhout the country, apparently hav-
ing voiced the sentiments of the members
of our craft, and now for the coming con-
vention let us make a still grander suc-
cess. May we by our deliberations com-
mand the esteem of our fellow workmen.
No trade or calling is attracting more at-
tention today than ours for th" woiidf rful
strides that have been made for re-form.
The forming of local unions, the holdins
of state and national convention.s have
each gained favor with the general pub-
lic, the advocating of better workmen,
the abolition of the so-called barber
schools, the better prices, the Sunday rest,
and the llcen.se i^or competent barbers
have ail gained much for the elevation of
the standard of the barbers of Minneso-
ta. This and so many other questions that
require unltp<l action upon the par: of the
jo«meymen barbers that you can readily
see the necessity of being represented at
the coming convention.

ArXlLLIARII«:S 81TCCESSFUL.
There are indications that the launch-

Ins: of the ladies' national auxiliary to the
Street Car fimployes' association, which
was successfully accomplished at Sag-
inaw during the past we3k, will prove .a.

mast Important event In the history of
trades unloni.sm, says the Detroit Free
Pr^ss. More tlian two years ago Mrs.
Belle Wlllard. of Saginaw, conceived the
idea of organizing the wives, daughter.^.
sisttrs and mothers of street sar employes
Into an aid soclt^ty. Once the step was
taken it was astonishing how many ave-
nues opened by which the spare moments
of these women could be utillze<l in as-
sisting their brothers, husbands, sons a)nd
fathers. They were able to care for the
sick and save largely in nurse ami hospi-
tal ex()enses. They founu leisure to in-
aiigurate entertainments, the profits of
which went to worthy objects, and in a
dozen or more different ways, valuable
and elevating ways ami means were em-
ployed. The matter was laid before the
m?n's national organization, and the of-
ficers took charge of the new movement
for the tirst .vear.
During that time similar auxiliaries were

ostablishf'd at Detroit and Toledo, and all
three were prasperous. President Mahon
says lack of time alone has prevented
the establishment of auxiliaries in many
other places, that wht-revcr he has ex-
plained the plan in the cours.- of his trav-
els about the country it has met with
ready appri-clation and hearty emlorse-
ment.
By the adot>tion of a constitution and

the election of national officers at Sag-
inaw last we?k the women have taken the
nvanagement wholly In their own hands,
and the work of organizing in other
cities win now go forward without hin-
<lrance. other unions are certain to have
similar auxiliaries within a short time,
the social fea'Jure a!onv« being sufficient
to recommend It, and there is little doubt
that an Imporuint movement anil in-
Naluable annex to trades unionism has
been entered upon.

REMEDY F<:jR DABORS flA.S.
M. R. <Jrady. an officer of the Chicago

Trade and Lat>or assembly and the Brick-
layers' union, has original plans for th.'
improvement of the condition of working-
men, and he tells them dlvertln^ly. In.sist-
ing on the prerogative of the worker 'o
have a voice In the matter moat Important
to all. He stays:
"What part will labor people piay in the

future of the republic to not only' Insure
Its peri>eJulty but to make everybody
happy and contented? Are we everlasi-
inRly going to t>e divided or will there
rome a time when a unltetl effort can b-
made to obtain the industrial freedom
we so much desire?
"Just now we are pa.ssing through a

crisis alarming to everyone who has leis-
ure to reflect. We tlnd that, notwilh-
standinK the j)roductIon of the country
has Increased In every direction, we still

have hard times. We find that, notwith-
standing the area of tillage has Inrreased.
the output of our mines has Increased,
the prices of vegetables and cereals of
ull kinds have decreased, yet we are In

.the throes of a monfttary depression.
Rents hav» come down and there was
never a time when clothing was as cheap
as now. It Is many years since living
wjs as cheap, and, judging by modern
standards, it never was. With alt this,

I lie times are. hard. Why is this so? Most
of those who attwmyt lo answer thin
question have used a mass of meaningli^ss
vprblagf, but none has clearly explaine<l.
J3ut we know that ih»re Is no necsslty
for hard fimf.'< In thi*' country.
VVe look about us ami we perceive the

symbols of wealth on every hand. The re-

ports Inform us thei wheat crop was all

right last year, so was the corn crop and
likewise the cotton crop, while the annual
crop of fools, of which thefe Is no report
tfUl iradiilon, did not fall. Our country Is

HOW TO GET BETTER "VN-AGES.
HuTKlre*^ of men are working in this

city who are unorganlze<l and they an^
working for wages established durlivg the
business depression of the past two years,
says thf S>'attle I..abor Gazette. Thi-y ac-
cepted these wages as an alternative to
starvation. They have been the greatest
sufferers from the hard times. The hard-
ships they have un<lerBone have b<-en
harder to bear than those of their em-
ployer.s. The latter could keep their cap-
ital out of employment and not suffer per-
."ioiia'l hanl.shlp. But workinKmen had to
}trf-cept anything they could get for their
labor or go to the poorhouse. Things are
I)icking up now, a fact undeniably estab-
lished by the Increased number of men
employed in the two Industries we have
mentioned.
Workingmen having, as we have Indi-

ccitefl, borne the brunt of the business de-
prpsslon, should share in the benefits of
reviving industrj'. The only way they
cm do so ifl by receiving wages commen-
surate with the services they perform.
and that, plainly speaking, means better
wages. They will never get them if they
wait for employers to take the Initiative.
Men who hire labor are not built that
way. Their rule is to get as much labor
as they can for as little money as possi-
Ide. When ttmes are hard and buslniMs
slack they do not hesitate to ask lalwr
to accent reduced pay "till times pick up."
But when the plcklnp up period comes
around thpy do not voluntarily raise wages
in a pro[H>r ratio with their Increasing
l)usiness. The moral Is, organize.

NEED OF RECIPROCATION.
Do business men ever compute the am-

.>iint of money they receive from the I.i-

borlnK men who tall In the shops and
factories? asks the Voice of Labor. Th-
natronage of this vast army of industrials
is worth having, for every man, woman
and child must have a IIvIuk. and the
wage-earners' are not the ones to beg or
s ea'l. Take this immense army away,
and there would b»> bankrnj)tcy and ruin
of thousands who are ikjw enjoying a
wholesale trade. There Is net-d of a lar-
« 'r development of Industries and a more
liberal distribution of capital amoiiK the
masses. No city >an hope to thrive
without a display of energy in all bran-
ches of lndu.'*try, for there Is no better
means oif judging of the prosperity of a
cit.v than the men who crowd the work-
shops.

COXVKXTiOX OF MINERS.
The conventlfyn of the Westirn Fe<lera-

tlon of Miners now In s.-sslon in Denv-r Is
on^ of the most Important «aiherintfs of
ui-Kanizfd labor to be held In the I'nlted
Isiates this year.
There ar-: In this powerful orgmlzatlim

ifl.500 members in good standing, and they
are men of such rugged Independence and
unwavering loyalty to union principles
that their great organization stands al-
most without a pmr In th^ field of ornn-
Ifled labor, say* An Indimti-lal paper. A
labor organization is always what Itsl

GENERAL LABOR NOTI-^S.
Mexican miners get 11.50 a day.
Russian farm hands are i>ald $]•> a

month.
Swordmakers in Damascus earn $5 a

week.
Norfolk. Va.. plasterers have secured

an advance of 50 cents a day.
San Francisco Klazlers are complalnliiK

about firms hiring Chinese.
Non-union carpenters are working In

Lancaster. Pa., for $1.25 per day.
Workingmen i«i Holland. Mich., have

e!ecte<l their candidate for mayor.
A bijf strikH of coal miners in the New-

castle. Ne.w South Wales, district Is under
way.
rpholsterers In Philadelphia recenily

won a strike for an lncrea.s«^ of T i»er cent
In wag.'s.
Detroit and Omaha will be active bidders

for the l.xtis InterniUional Ty|)ographlcal
union convention.
During January of this y«ar the N-w

Zealand labor bureau emitloyed 312S men
on co-operative works.
Trammers at the gulncy mine. Hough-

ton, Mich., recently won an increase of
111 cents per day and an extra man to push
up Krade.
The Baltimore & Ohio reivivj-rs have In-

stituted ten hours' work a day In all shops
where three-fourths lime has been the
rule.
Advices from Detroit Indicate that the

drug store co-operation shojt will soon be
in operation and will be a strictly union
factory.
Boot and shoe makers In New Zealand

are at outs with tholr employers. They
have started co-opcrattve factories and
are succeeding.
There Is a movement on foot to organ-

ize the street car employes of Cincinnati.
It Is understoNl that the movement will re-
sult In success.
The plumb«<rs are discussing the a«lvisa-

bility of electing their national ofttcers in
future by direct vote Instead of through
delegates to conventions.
Hundreds of men are walking about idle

at Coolganlle, West Australia, with bread
*"i cents a loaf, meat 21 cents, potatoes 9
cents and onions 10 cents a pound.
John Bohl. 8«>cretary of the Cigarmak-

ers' International union, thinks the next
convention of that union will endorse the
project of establishing co-operative fac-
tories.
The Schuylkill, Pa.. Coal Exchange has

fixed the rate of wages to be paid the
miners in that region for the last half of
April and the first half of May at the $2.50
basis.
At Lowell, Mass., with the exception of

the Lawrence Manufacturing company,
which recently shut down, the cotton mills
are running practicaiy at their full ca-
liacity.
A pretty young French Canadian girl,

Ellse I.Amay. Is tempting the inhabitants
of Lewiston, Me., to have their shoes
repaired as often as they need it. She is
an e.Tpert cobbler.
The total numlier of labor unions In

Illinois is Tfi."!. with an aggregate member-
ship of llKl.T.'iO wage earners. Of this num-
ber 30!> organizations, with a numerical
strength of 111,240 exist In Chicago.
Silesian pla.ss works are turning out

glass bricks, which are very strong and
not expensive. Walls constructed of these
bricks will transmit light freely, yet not
so transparent as to be seen through.
The Chinese blouse and waist Snn of

Hue Kai & Co.. in San Franci.sco, em-
ploys only while women, who took the
places of Chinese strikers. The wom^n
make from .'»u to 75 cents per day of
(leven hours.
Maine's forests are being made Into pa-

per at the rate of about 12,000 tons of
pulp and paper every year. Some .'i(K)o

men are employed In the pulp and paper
liHlustry and $13,000,000 capital Is invested
In It.

Swltzerlaixl proposes to have a state
match monopoly, not for profit, but aiming
at the suppression of the phosphorus
match. It is dangerous to work with
phospliorus and the disease resdltlng is as
horrible as leprosy.
John Burns proposes to have a law

pa.s.sed by parliament making It compul-
sory for employers to give domestic ser-
vants "a character" on disml.ssal. I^^aws
to that effect have long been In force in
Frarvce and Germany.
The operatives of the twenty-six cotton

mills of Alaliama have formally demanded
the abandonment of the jirojpcted cotton
mill at the state convict farm which was
to have been operateil by female atxl
youthful convicts.
The agent of the big Rome. Ga.. cotton

mills says coal costs there $1.75 to $1.85 a
ton, against 14.50 to $4.75 a ton in Lowell:
that wages are 25 per cent less, but that
they will buy as much, owing to cheap
rtnt, fuel and food.
A movement is under way in Indianapo-

lis to close all dry goods and other general
stores at noon on Saturdays, and meat
markets, vesetable stores, etc., early in
the evening. About half the proprietor.-"
are already i)le«lged to the schedule.
The prison-maxle pedestal upon which It

was Intendeil to place the bronze bust of
Gen. Grant in San Francisco is to b"
razetl. In the place of this condemned
convl<'t-ciit l>ase Is to b." a duplicate, tnit
hewn by the hands of 041100 laltor.
The Austrian government recently in-

stituted an iiKiuiry into the conditions of
female labor. In Vlenina. It api)ears. it is

no uncommon sight to s^-e women acting
as bricklayers' laborers, preparing morur
and moving heavy blocks of stone.
Toledo union. No. 4K, of the International

Clganmakers' union, has begun a suit
against John O. May of that city, to re-
cover $200(J damages because it is alleKeil
he used an imitation label on cigars of
his manufacture. An Injunction was al-
lowed.
I.iabor Commissioner Fitzgerald, of Cali-

fornia says that certain contractors in
San FraiK-isco owe over $7J>,0<tO back pay
to laboreiTs. He will Introduce a bill In
the coming legislature l>y which workliiK-
men on public works will l>e protected in
stK'uring their wages.
The committee represtoiting the Chlcag.a

I'nlon Label league which has been visit-
ing retail merchants In the intf-rest of
union-made go<ls reports that a number of
rel.'ill hat and shoe merchants have prom-
ls<(l to reqtiire the stamp of the union on
their fall supplies.
The officers of the Journeymen Bakers'

National union have tledded to call In 2.'i

per cent of the International strike fund
now In the han(ls of local unions. This
action was made necessary owing to a
number of sllbonllnat^ unions having
drafted contracts for submission to em-
fiioyers some of which are liable to had
u|> to hani tlKhtiiiR.
flreat destKlutlon pr-vails amomR the

coal miners of Northern Colorado, owing
to the stoppage of work. The emploves of
one company hold time cheek.s for fM.OfW.
but cannot get a cent. In the tdwii of Erie,
the pol»ulatloti of which Is exclusively
miners, the inhabitants have not avprag-d
more than $5 to $10 per month since the be-
ginning of Winter.

He Has Underf^one Many

Thrilling Experiences Dur-

ing His Career.

TOUCH INCr CONSISTENCY.
Iloston Courier: Prison viaftor—Ah!

Here Is a c-ll that is so tl'illly kepi that
it reveals evldpnc.s of rellnemnil. And
that l>r'aullfully worked motto 'Home.
Svvei I Horn-," on the farth • w.tll— is

It poHsibI-- th;v' that Is the handiwork of
the occuparvt of this cell.

"Warden—It la. «Ir.

Prison Viflltor—Wonderful! And for
what offense agalnaC the law can iuch
a man be confined?
\N'llrden—Just wJfe-beatlng; that's all.

The truth abuut Cuba comos to the
people of the United States so colored

by the channels thnuigh which infonna-
tion flows that considerable fllt..Tlng is

necessary before the clear quill can be

drawn off free of the rubbish that is In-

jected Into it by pj-ejudice and interesit.

It almost seems as If tho Spanish a;-my

must be compo.setl (jf .about an equal
number of press agents and men who
fight with guns and other weapons than

writing materials.

Alth.rugh even the Spanish corre-

spondents no longer insist that the Cu-
ban affair is a mere picnic, a pleasant

outiing for the soldiery of the nioth.,-r

country, still they will have it that the
Insurgent buglers have foi-gotten how
to blow anything but the "retreat,"
and that the Cuban battalions are
.scuiTying un and down the "troch'e"
vainly looking for a knot hole through
whRdi to crawl. But those who know
thv real state ( f things, who know the
resources of the insurgents, the char-
acter of the men In. the field and the de-
votion of the piople to the cause of fre<?

Cuba—all sorts and c-nndltlons of the
people, from the humblest toller on the
plantation to the town citizens of sub-
stance—are looking for the rlsj'ng of the
sun of Cuban independence with in-

creasing hope as the days go by. Be-
fore the resistless progress of a united
peopl\3 moving toward a destiny, the
right to which the enlightened thought
of the world has ah-eady onceded them
and In the struggle for which the ten-
dencle's and impetus of the present
day civilization Is confederated with
ihom. the bulwarks of a badly decayed
system must give way. and they are
already bulging at the seams.
But tho dispatch manufacturing con-

tingent of royal army wearies not. 11

is turning out victories by the ream
daily, and the opportunity to get a
little information outside tho patented
bulletins of Mr. WeyK- Is to be eag>?rly
grasped. There is In this city a gentle-
man by the name of Joseph Vega, who
has a brother on Maceo's staff, and who
is him.«!elf not unknown to the Cuban
revolutionary party by reason of ser-
vices rendered to the cause of Cuba
lib e. Mr. Vega Is. also, closely related
to Gen. Lc'-afln Sanchez y Valdivi.i. who
is entrusted with an Important com-
mand in the ln9u;'gent army.

KNOWS ITS HISTORY.
Mr. Vega, by reason of his connec-

tions not only with the junta, but with
those who are standing with arms in
their hands under the lone star banner,
is w n qualiflc'd to express an opinion
of the present status of affairs In the
island, and being a native of Havana
Is able to .<;peak with autho-ity cf the
feelings of the people on the question of
Independence. And, to take up the lat.-

ter matter first, Mr. Vega is authority
for the statement that all classes, in-
cluding the dwellers in the capital as
well as in the remotest province, are in-
ten.sely imbued with the desliv oX free-
dom. The experience of Mr. Vega's
b;'other Ls a fair example of the spirit

that animates the young men of Hav-
ana. Having met secretly seve;-al times
by night and counseled together on
how they could best serve their coun-
try. It was resolved to make their way
to an Insurgent rendezvous and offer
their services. Departing with the un-
derstanding that each was to proceed
independently of the othei-s to G>ulra de
Melena. a town some distance from
Havana, from which they could pro-
cee^l to the Insurgent camp. Alone and
unarmed, for to have carried arms
would have drawn the attention of the
authorities ami landed them In the dis-

mal dungeons of Mo7T> castle ait the
outset, theso young men, sca:"cely more
than boys, stole away from cjmfo;-table
homes to face nit only death on the
battle field, but the chance of a short
shrift as roving spl> s, and the certainty
of privation and suffe:inigs. Having
sifely pa.saed th-- first stage of their en-
teri>rise, they essayed to Join the colors,

but wc-e captured not far from Guira
de Melona and taken to the island of
Pinos, where is malntainv'd a cmvl •:

colony. Here the youiig patriots were
made to lai)or on the roads and at vari-
ous occupatirms with the ordinary
malefactors. The work was arduous and
the task masters .severe: the r.-gimen
being altogethe- calculated to crush
out p.ittriotic enthusiasm. Hut the young
men were true Cubans, and with the
example of others who had endured and
t;lumphrd in the cause of liberty before
them, they never relaxetl a vigilant

watch for the opportunity of escape,
enduring the hardship and th*^ Insolence
of their keepe-s without a murmur In

order to dii.^arm suspicion.
During their captivity they maruvged

to secu'e a pair of scls.sorS and a razir.
with which to do battle with the armies
of Spain for -their fre.'dom. The chance
that always waits on adfoitni^ss and
courage came at last. Close observation
di.sclosed the fact that at the posting
of the reliefs of the guards abouit the
building, a low one-story affair. In

which the prisoners wi^re confined at
night, thcio was r very brief space
when the entrance might, on a chance,
be passed. Afte;- n tedious period of
waiting for a favorable night, young
V 'ga and a companion finally msHe
their e.scape from the barrack and sub-
sequemtly succeeded In embarklnp: on a

boat for Cuba, whero. aft' r much dodg-
ing of Spanish patrols ni\d facing dan-
ge's that Would have tried veterans,
th'V Joined Gen. Maceo some three
montlM ago. Of such stuff and animated
by such a purp.xse are the men who are
enlisting under the insurgent flag. The
poorer laborers on ithc plantnttons,
most of whom are blacks, are equally
di voted to tlv <'nuse, which tlr .v serve
In various ways and by whrwe aid me.'^-

sr.ges b.'tweJMJ the va loiis bodies nf In-

su.-gent troofw are transmitted with a
celerity that Is iifltnnlshlng. For a peo-
ple so united In a rlghl'^ous i-ause. what
is there but victory. Contmry to general
belief. Mr. Vega says, the bulk of the
inaurgent army is not made up of

negroes and mulattooa.. Of the l.«00,000

population, therf» are but about 500,000

txegvoea and mulattoes, Including; old

men. women and children. Of the gen-
erals In the field, nine are white and
four are mulattoes.

THE TERRIBLE iMACHETR.
The Insurgents, according to Mr.

Vega, are pretty well pHovIded wHth
fifies and ammunition, but their favor-
ite and mfwt terrible weapon Is the
machete. About two and a half feet long
and weighing about three pounds, with
a straight blade as sharp as a razor, the
ma<hete In the hand of a native ts a
veritable sword of Achilles. At the
terrible cry of "Ael Machete." the knees
of the Spanish soldiers knock together
and they glance toward Madrid. The
Cuban does ncjt draw his nmchete at a
distance from th' foe and charge as is
usual with a sabre. He-walCs and draws
at clo.se quarters, for as the double-
edgnd machete leaps from Its scabb.ard
it Is swung with an upward stroke cal-
culateil to cut the leg:s •of an enemy Iw-
tw '(^n the kn<'es and thighs. If the
draw is made at a distance, this stroke
is l.»sr. If the Ik wound Is not given as
the machete is ral.sed. It Is b;ought
•town in such a way as to .<»tilke
the right side of thr- neck just under
the ear. the aim being to se\"er the h. .id
from the shoulders, and that a widl-
wi.-lded machete wil perform that ser-
vice for .a f<H> th • many headless trunks
of Spain's sons that have been found
on <'uban battle fields attest. If the
neck bluw falls, the weaipon Is carried In
f.ont (kf the body with a vicious swish
at the antagonist's abdomen. It is rare
when some one of the three blows does
not render hors de combat an enemy of
Cuba whenever the Cubans are able
to get to clo.se quarters, to do which it

is thei" tactics to direot all their efforts.
With the machete, the stock of a rifle
has be-n known to be cut entirely
through by a single blow. The incident
occurred during the early part of the
war. being witnessed by many on both
sides. Gen. Campos secured the rifle and
sent it to Madrid as a proof of what ih-'

machete Is ca>pable of. It seems as If it

was bad policy to send that gun home
to be fibserved by young men whom it

might become neces.sa:y to invile to join
the army and help thrash the men who
wielded such weapons.

MACHETE WILL WIN.
"The machete will win the indei)eTid-

ence of Cuba," said Mr. Vega. As to the
losses on both sides. Mr. Vega says that
it is estimated that the machete and
tho fever have made away with 20,000
Sj)anlards and that tho Cubans have
lost about 4000 men.
Mr. Vega says that the "troche." ,r

barricade, so much exploited by We>'-
ler as a means of hedging in the Cubans
to lliolr destruction Ls no more of a
hlnd:-ance than a picket fence ajid the
insurgt^nts pass it at will. They a:-e
practically untrajtimeled in their move-
ments and have been at Tapaste. a vil-
lage three and a half miles from Hav-
ana, and also at a point from which
part of the -water supply is taJten. about
Ave miles from the capital. They have,
also, taken the town of Punta Vraba,
distant sixteen miles from Havana.
Tho report that Gen. Gomez is suffer-

ing with consumption, Mr. Vega de-
clares is false. He says that the gen-
eral, who is called the "Washington of
Cuba." has yet many years of useful-
ness to his country, and bas-:'S his as-
sertion on personal observation, having
had an opportunity of seeing and talk-
ing with him before he left New York
the last time to go into the field. Gen.
Weyler. who is oft Irish de.sceni. Is de-
tested by the Cubans on account of his
cruelties. Although he and his friends
disclaim it. Mr. Vega says that the
Cubans have positive proof that non-
combatants have l>.i'en slaughtered by
his orders. Campos is esteemed as an
honorable and generous enemy. He is a
Cuban himself, acconllng to stories cur-
rent In the island, although he clai'ms
to have been bo'-n in Spain, in the pro-
vince nf Catalonia.
Alluding to Senor Labra. senator from

Havana university, whos? utterance.?
in favor of granting to Cuba aurxnomy
in a maniT- c^mpitlble with the main-
tenance of Imperial sovereignty as a
means of ending the war. have been
quot.-'d as an expression of the Cuban
point of view .i.nd as voicing the ulti-
mate desi:-e of the Cubans. M-. Vega
Inighed the idea to scorn. He s.ild thPt
liberty, absolute independence, is th.^
,"'oal on which his peonle hpve fixed
their ev"s, and n,>thlng less will satisfy
them. This Labra, said h^. is in Spain
called an "advsnced Republic.m." and
his position as representative from Cuba
is pointed to as giving weight t-> his
declaration. In the first place, so far as
his being representative of Cuba g.>^s,
it is only nv-cessary to say that his
election was carried at the point of the
bayonet and may be called a grim joke.
Votes were east only in a few cities
that are directly under the eye of the
Spanish authorities. Madrid calls him
an "advanced Republican." In truth, he
is an autonomist, which means he is
an Imperialist. He is nf Spanish birth,
also. He has resided in Spain the great-
er part of bus life and he is even a resi-
dent of Cuba but in name.

A I Sth CENTURY
MIRACLL

A Newspaper Man Relates a Mar-

vellous Story.

An Interesting Chapter in His Own Life-Some,

We Hope, May Profit by Reading Same.

• Prom the Herald, Columbia, T0nn

Maury County is one of the richest and
tiiptrest and best counties in Tennessee. It

would be an ex.-.gjj'eration to say that any
one man knew every other man in this

county, but it may safely be said that few, if

any, can come nearer to it than Mr. Joe M.
Foster, whose home is at Carter's Creek, and
who is now connected with the Herald. In

externally, but all to no effect, nntil, about
April 1st. 1W.\ a cousin, Mr. A. N. Aiken,
of Columbia (who i.s now el.rk and MaMer
of tlie <:imncery Court of ihis coonty), re-
commended l)t. Williams' Pink PiUfc for
Palo People.
"I began usin? them as per directions for

locomotor ata.via. and in alxtut one week
some of my friends thought I wa^ better;
but it was two weeks l>efore the improve-

the interest of the Heruld he has visited ' ""^°* ^^"^ P'»^'" '» s*" «»n<l "^attsfactorv to rny-

nearly every honie in the county. I'pon T'^" Tu"'' *»'^^*:7^'"- j ^^'^ *''*= '''""« **-''«

"c.of, >' „ • .1 . • ., rr ,^.
*^ 'Jo'ni? l*!*""" grand and plorlou^ work, andstate occa.sions-that is, tiie Herald's an-

. I kept taking them until I could hobblennal pic-mc reunion lie is the " Master of alwut on erutt-hes.
Cerenioni. s. There are few men Ijetter

|

" It was suuKcsted to me then that natureknowtj. f.^v better hiccd, none more tru-sted, would do the rest, and I Toff tK p n?a dwhat»;e.si.v>ti.e//rr«W. umonditioiiallyjin al>out ten davs I saw that I w^ ^ .^and nneiintvpcail.v, will voud, lor down hill aj«in; I promptly renewed Isee hnn nmv iti j.erlm health and
j

pilL^ and ajrain I began to in.pro.^ A
^^.^|. J jjjjj^ J j^.^ ^^ j^^^ ^^^ battle t'. a

To see him
energy, one would not tliink that two and
a half years apo he was a bed-ridden
invalid, u physical wreck, whose family
physician loved ones at home and friends

,
a„d kept taking them until I wa« «*//

all thought was soon to be called hence.
, "I was in my fifty-first vear when IIJut such 19 the case and not only he but his taken sick. It is now al-,ut

iamily and a hundred friend ' •' • -

gwKl constitution, but found it still Vks
weak so I commenced on the pills again

cure
teenth
may enjoy the blessings of the wonderful ' h'ealVh anT mv recovery and lifr to th'emedicine which beyond the peradventure of magic of Pink Pills tor Pale People undera doiibt—under God's blessing—saving his the%les.«iuL' of God. ^ '

life Mr. Foster-not desiring publicity but' "J have recommended these pills to awith the hope of domif good-has con- number of people, and nianv I know haveBen ed to tel of his sickijess and his cure l>een cured by them. I wish in my hear?
It was in tlie fall of 1.S92 he was taken ill.

! that every person on earth who is sufleringHe was a farmer then, and had spent the day
, as I wa<= could get them and would trv theuTexposed to the weather and working in the
i

" To those who know me, I hope it is n..theld, and for five hours was in the mud, m a necessary for me to add that I make this
stooping position. In a {^w daj-s thereafter
he had a peculiar feeling in his feet and
hands; they became numb and felt as if
usleep.

But, perhaps, it would be better to let Mr.
Foster tell his own experience, and this is
what he says

:

" Following the numbness of my feet and
hands, that numbness spread until my whole
body was paralvzed.
striction around niv

statement of my own free will, without
money and without price. But if there are
any who are inclined to doubt, I will refer
them to Dr. J. H. Hill, J. M. Humer. R.
D. Lockridge. Joe Tenvell, Anderson Vic-
hols, t^. B. and G. W. Nichols, all of Carter's
Creek, Maury County, Tenn.. or if thev will
call upon me I will give them the names of a
hundred witnesses of as good men and women

I had a dreadful con-
1 as the sun ever s^hone upon.

around my body, and as I grew
j

"Hopine some poor sufferer mav read and
worse this extended up. cutting off my

j
believe and be raised from a bed" of pain I

breathing; it nnally got withm a few inches ; am Very respectfullv
'

of my throat and it was with difficulty thet Joe M Fo.oter.
I breathed at all. At irregular intervals Ii Care of the /rcrflW.Cohimbia. Tennessee "
had lightning pains thronghout my entire Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
Iwdy and limbs, and for at least five months are prepared bv the Dr. Williams' Medicine
I was perfectly helpless, and a man servant

|
Co.. of Scbenectadv. X. Y. a firm whose

was kept m my room day and night to turn
]
ability and reliability are' unquestionedme in b«i and wait upon me. > Pink Pills are not lo«iked npon as a patent

, , '° the earlier part of my illness my f^t < medicine, but as a prescription. ha\-ine been
felt as if I was walking bare-footed on a stiS

j

used as suc"h for vear« in general practice and
carpet. Soon I could not walk at all in the ! their successful results in cnringvarion'; aflsic-
dark, and could not even stand alone with

;

tions made it imjKrativethr.t ihev l>e prepared
ray eyes shut. I rapidly grew worse, and

;
in quanti.ies to meet the demand ofthe public

soon my limbs refused to carry me. Finally i and place them in reach of all. Thev are
I lost my .sense of feeling or touch, and

! an unfailing si»ecific for .Muh diseases .i-" loco-
could not tell when my feet were aeain.st

each other, but felt all the while as if they
were being pulled apart.

motor ataxia, ^rtial paralvBis. St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner-
vous headache, the af^er effects of la crippe,

"In the Ix'giauing I had called in my
j

palpitaticn of th- heart, pale and .callow com
family physician, a very successful practi-

;

jdeiions, and the tired feeling resulting from
tioner. He put me on a treatment, with in- ; nervous prostration, all diseases resulting from
Btrnctions to keep very quiet. But I contin-

j
vitiated iiumors in the blood such as scrofula,

ued to grow worse, and in about six weeks he
; chronic erysipela.s, etc. They are also a

told me, candidly and honestly, that he had specific tor troubles peculiar to females, such
done his best, that he had also advised with

i a« suppressions, irregularities, and all forms
some of Columbia's leading physicians, giv- of weakm-ss. They build up the bloiKi and
ing them my symptoms, but that he could ! restore the glow of health to pale aod sallow
do nothing for me and it was useless for him cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure in
to try any further. He and the physicians

;
all cases arising from mental worry, ovct-

with whom he advised pronounced my dis- work, or excesses of whatever nature.
'

ease locomotor ataxia, ana incurable. Pink Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose
"He told my friends they could try any- form by the dozen er hundred, and the public

thing they wished, and then I betran trying are cautioned acainst numerous imitations
everything that was susgested. I tried dif- sold in this shape) at 5(i cents a box or six
fererit kinds of electricity—belt pads, shock- boxes for $2.50, and mav be had of all drug-
ing machines and clectropoise, ^vith n.imber- gists, or direct by mril frx)m Dr. Wiiliams*
lees kinds of medicines, both intenuilly and

[
Medicine Company.

Do not be hoodwinked. Use no "just
as good." Sah-ation Oil is what you
W9.nt when In need of a good liniment.

SUNDAY TRAINS TO SPIRIT LAKEAND POND DU DAC.
St Paul & Duluth railroad, leaving

Union depot 9:^0 a. m.. 2:45 p. m : re-
'urning. leave Pond du Lac 10:40 a. m..
5:40 p. m.. 9:30 p. m. Rxcursion tickets.
ITnion depot and City ticket office.

ASSESSMENT
FOR

Public Park.

of t

For Improvement of the Park-
way Space on Superior Street

From Eight Avenue East to

Twenty-Second Avenue East

Office of the Hoard of Pul)lic \Vork.=.
Duluth. Minn.. May 23. 1S!»<!.

Notice Is hereby given tliat the lioanl
of park commissioners of the city of Du-
luth has acqulr»-<l bv purchase", in ihe
name of the city of Duluth. the title in
fee simple to the following lands for the
use of the city of Duluth for park pur-
poses, fo-wit:
Hlock 117. Portland division: blocks 9.><.

l(t)!. no. 114. 11.-). 117. lis. .md lots 1. 2. 3. 4.

r.. G. 12. 13. 14. l."-. and Irt. in block 111. all in
Kndion Division, and all beinj; in the citv
of Duluth, St. l^uis County. Mlnnesoti.
and that the l>oaril of public works of
salil city will meet at ihtMr office in the
city hall In said city on Friday, th-e .'ith

day of June. l«Mi. at 10 o'clock a. m. to
make ;vn assessment of the sum of ten
thousand one hundre^l eighty-four (IIO.ISI)
dollars ami fifteen (Vi) cents, upon rea:
estate within said city espc*cla<ly bene-
Uftetl by sucli acquirement for the amount
of the special benefit derived therefrom
beyond the general btinellt to all re.il

•*siate in saKi city. The .^ald sum of t<.n
itioitsand one humlred eighty-four (SlO.lStj
dollar.^ and fifteen (Ifi) cents Is bv said
board of jnibllc works dtomed to be the
amount of such special bonollt.

All lanils situated In said city and lo
which special beneilts result from the ac-
quirement by the city of Duluth for park
piiriios.'s of the lotF and parcels of land
b.^reinbi fore described will lio assc^soil In
proportion as near as may lio to the .spe-
c'al beiKilits rtvsnltinp thereto from such
aciiiilremcnt. All p>^rsons Interest i>d in
saJd procti^llng shall have the rijrht to be
present and lie heaid at s;ild time and
Iilace In relation to the making of .«a!d as-
sessment.

M. J. DAVIS,
President.

(Seal.)
R. MITR0H18ON,

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Duluth Kvening Herald, May-30-June-3.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
Duluth. Minn.. May 22, 1896.

Xotlcv^ Is hereby piven that th,' lioard
of jiark commissioners of the city of Du-
luth ha.s liltd its report in the bffit e of
thi^ board of pul>lie works of tho city of
DuIiMh, showing i: has caus:^! the

parkway space betwciMi the curb and the
sidewalk line on both sides of Superior
street in the city of Duluth to l>e Improved
by th? planting of shade trees at a cost
of eighteen hundred and thirty ($1S30) dol-
lars; and that the lioard of public works
of saitl city will m^>et a: their office in
the city hall in .said city on Friday, the
.'>Lh day of June. A. D. l.S»>. at 10 o'clock
a. m. to make an assessment for the
.Tmouni of the special benefit beyond the
general benefit to all real estate In the
city derivetl from such improvement uiwn
the real estate that may be found and de-
termined to be specially Ivenefited thereby.
The highest amoum in the agpregaie of
said special beneti: to be so a.ssAssed has
been determined by said board of public
work.<- to the sum of nine hundred
fiifteen (|?15) dollars.
All lands in said city to which .special

benefits result from said improvement will
be assessfO in proportion, as near as may
t>e. to the special benetits resultinp there-
to from sai<l improvemomt:. All persons
intereste^l in .said proct-edings shall have
the right to be present and be huMrd a.

said time a.nd place tn relation to th
making of said asses-sment.

M. J. DAVIS,
PrEvident.

(Seal.)
R. MIRCHISON.

Clerk Hoai-d of Public Works.
Duluth Evening Herald. May-3()-Juiie-3.

ORDPJR FOR HK.\R1XG APPLICATION
POR APPOINTMENT OP ADMLN'IS-
TR.\TOR.-
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term, May
l.nth. 1896.
In the m.atter of the estate of Frarcols
Rov. deceased

:

On receiving and filing the petition of
J. Bureau, of the county of St. Ivouis. rep-
resenting among other things that Fran-
cois Rov. late of the county of St. Louis,
In the state of .Minnesota, on the 9th day
of iMay, A. l>. 1S9'>. at the county of St.
Louis "died intestate, and being an Inhab-
itant of this county at the time of his
death, leaving goods, chattels and estate
within this county, and that the said pe-
titioner is attorney for the heirs of said
deeea!«ed. and prayinK that administration
of said e.^itatc be Jo John K. Davies grant-
ed.

It is ordered that said petti 'on be heard
before said court on Monday, the eighth
day cf June. A. D. 189«, at ten o'clock a.
m. at the probate office. In Duluth, In said
county.
Ordered further that notice thereof be

given to the heirs o* said deceaaed and to
•»11 oeraons interested by publishing this
order once In each week for three succes-
sive weeks prior to said dav of hearing in
The Dulutih Evening Herald, a daily news-

paper printed and ]>ubl;slitrd a; Diiluih,
in saiJ connf;-.
Dated at Duluth, the 15th day of Mry.

A. D. ]>{•;.

By the Court.
PHrNEXS AYE21.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald. May-lt;-23-30.

l^RDKR F>OR HEAJilXG ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term. May
l.'.th. is.%.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Kin-
nuenen. deceased:
Letters of administration on the estate

of said deceasrtl being this day pranteil
unto John Kinnuenen. of said county.

It is oniered that ail cJaims and demands
of all persons agHir.st said estate l>e pre-
sented to this court for examination and
allowance, at rhe probate office, in Duluth.
in said county, on Mondav the seventh dav
of December. A. D. 1S%. at ten o'clock ai,

m.
It is further ordered that six months

from the date hereof be allowed to cre<l-
itv^rs to present their claims against said
estate at the expiration of which time
all claims not presented to said court, or
not proven to its satisfaction. shaJI l»e for-
ever barrel unless for cause shown, fur-
ther time be allowed.
Ordered further that notice of the time

and place of the ht?iaring and examination
of said claims and demands shall t»e R;ven
by ptib'.is'hing this order once in each w»»ek
for three successive weeks prior o.-> the
day apiKiinteil for such examination in The
Duluth Evenin#r Herald, a dailv newspa-
per printed and published at Duluth. in
said county.
Date.1 at Duluth. the 15lh day of May,

A. D. lS9b.

By the Court.
PHIXEAS AVER.

,, ,, Judge of Prol»ate.
(\Seal.)

Duluth Evening Hera'Al. Mav-l»;-2S-30.

May

ORDER FOR HEARING t1(N CL.VIiMS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term,
l.">th. JS96.

In the matter of the estate of Louis S.
Beaudoin. deceased:
Letters of administration on the estate

of said det-ease»l being this dav granted
onto Joseph H. Beaulieu. of said countv.

It is ordered that all claims and demands
of all |)ersons against s.aid estate b«> pre-
sented to this cjurt. for examination and
allowance, at the probate office In nuUith,
in said county on the following da vs. viz:
Monday, the 7th day of December. A. D.
is^;. at ten o'clock a. m.

It Is further ordered that six monlhn
from the date hereof l>e allowed to cred-
itors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time
all claims not presented to said court, or
nnt proven to its satisfaction, shall be
forever barred, unless, for cause shown,
further time be allowed.
Ordered further that notice of the time

and place of the hearing and examination
of said claims ar.i dt-mnnds shall l>e giv-n
by publi.«h.ng this order once in eai'h week
fcr thr.e tjucctssivc weeks prior to the
day appointed for ."uoh examination, in
The Duluth Evening HeraJd. a dal'.v news-
paper printed and published at Duluth.
in .said county.
Dated at Duluth. the 15th dav of May.

A. D. ISW.
By the Court.

PHINBAS ATEai.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Dulutii Evening Herald, M&y-16-2S-ao.
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I AMONG I

I THE SPORTS. I
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii^

TmnrtTTTH KTEXT\0 nERALP: SATFRDAV, MAY l*?flfi.

Outside the ;i:v|..ira:iun.<4 for th-,- tin-
nual Mt'morial day nvad rai-e, which
t)av,> nihd up th- time pivt:y well, the
w.ek ha.>* heen a dull one in lnoal sp.)r.s
For some uf the local Bi^Jrte. however,
referring to humanity ami not to the ab-
J^trac: i,lea. it has not been a bit lively.
His exoellenoy the irov.^mor. whv>, as
oJ c-tion appnxiehes. is even more down
upon the ar: ot .self-defens.* than ever,
is ivsponsible for the amusement which
»)rne of tht'm have reoetv.'d. Last week
i«ix sports from Virginia experienced
i>ho Kovernjr-s wrath at puKHlsm. and-Monday they b.^san to pay the penaltv: "".' i...r-.> u.n.iii lo i)ay tne penaltvby -spending various periods in the coun-
ty jUli. Jio prineipals for ninety days
the limit, and the seconds foi- forty-
live days.
Monday night again the governor a«d

Ki'bei;t lienson tried to ilo the same trick
for Jimmy Murphy and his entertain-
rnvnu but the shti-iff ami the mayor
beoJig more acquainted with the facts in
.he ca.st> [han the governor, and more
just than Mr. Itenson. saw no reason for
interfering, and the entertainment t>;ok
place.

X«>vertheJe.*8. tha entertainment, suf-
fered somewhat from this attempt tio hold
It up. not only in attendajice. but in
warmth. It was still pleasing, however,
and It gave Mur..hys gymnasium a
i*tart. The* e:o between Pat.terson and
Alurphy was handicapped by the over-
hanging shadow of the governor's mes-
Hitge lo the sheriff, but fo;- points it was
interesting still.

*
.
* *

The wither ha^L-s not be.'n particularly
cnndueive Jj outeside sports for a month.
The high .school b^^ys marfiagt/d :u squeeze
in their fi«l<l t:ay betwt.-n rain storms,
bu: they did not gjt a good dav. Still, itwas better than it was last year, when
therv was a hidt jus compound of rain
snow and wind. The Held day was a
good one. h.jwc-v^i-. asid- from the wea-
ther condltii.ns. The list of events was
one calcuhited to give any amount of
PpOit. and it did.
William Morrison won six firsts, one

second, cne thinl; Walt-r Lafans won
three lirsta. two s -conds. two thirds.
They wer? eiislly the winnvrs. ami Mor-
rison received the gold medal and Lafans
the silver medal.

• • *

Thp Superior field day. which was to
have takcii place June 6. and in which
tne Duluth winners were to take part, is
on.

• • •Today and tomorrow the Minneapolis
lirowns were dat-d to play Duluth at
the West Knd grounds. The Brawns are
sakl to be a strong t<>am. Their catrhef
is from the university team, one of their
pitchers is fr^m the Minneapolis league
team and another fr. m Mankato's last
year's team, and sev.^ral uf their other
pIayer^5 are from the Min/ieapolis league
i^am i»r strong- country clubs. The
nin -s are as follows:
Itrowns.

Jo.:» Werrick.. second base..
I^( .-t Walker ....catcher...
L. T.»^wnsend.. ..«hor: st'>p..
John HvmRtock.. first base..
Iteddy Xlcol... third base..
T.-d C-rbett.. ..center field.
jMhn Patterson.. i-lght field.
Cyclone Gil>bs..left field..
Fleetham pitchers ...

McCarthy
• * *

Duluth.
Girard

. ..Connors
Fitch

..J. Conrad
. . . Fleming
.McCallum

Neff
Day

Hines— Conrad

Early in the week the Duluth Spiders
d-feated th- West Duluth Stars in a
lively game by a score of 10 to 4. The
winners are made up as fr-llows: Fred
di Marco, captain and short stop; Frank
F:urron, plx"h r and s -oond base; Ed
l>ahl. catcher; Oscar Dahl. pitcher and
first base; Jo? Mllll?r, third base; John
Bodgett right field; John McLaughlin.
C'-nter field: Hugh Br wn. left fi.ld.

• • «

The 'first mtxlal sh lot of the Central
Oun club ti-v.k place on the Spirit Lake
gr >unds this week. Being the firs;, th'
scores were not. up to .the average of .he
club mf-mbers, but th.-y will do b?tter
next time. The class medal shoot scores
were as follows: Shell. 21; Bonehill. 2<»;

Moork. 18; Warren. 17; Carver. 16;
Sar-h:'m. Little. 14: Wo-it. 13; Williams,
li": Kenney, 'J. This is out of twen4.y-
fiv ' birds. Shell won the Class A medal
and Warren the Class B medal.

Shell won .he unkn nvn angle medal
l>y th-' same scjre as the class medal.
The scores follow: Shell. 21; Bonehill
20; Sachem. IC; Monrk. 16; Caxvt-r. 14;
W'^st, 12; Kenney. II. The scores of an
extra p-vent. t;*n birds at known angles.
Were as f allows: Sachem. 9; Williams,
9; Bonehill. S; Shell. S; Warren. 8; Little.
S: Moork. 7; W 'st. G: Kenney. r,.

The club will hay? ai practice shoot
torn rrow afternoon,. 'and the next medal
shoot will be held on the afjernoon of
June 7.

• * *

It is doubtful at this writing whether
Handspring will sta-t in the ' Belmont
stakes on Tuesday, June 2. says Bla'*k
and Blu- in the New York Mail and
Express. His owner. Mr. Dwyer. be-
ll, ves that the royal son of Hanove;' has
an excellent chance to defeat the handi-
cap division on the fcdlowlng Thuisdav
in the Brooklyn handicap, and s-t it is
doubtful whether he will psk the colt
to carry a penalty in the Belmont "n
Tufsday and give him a hard 'ace
against such lively colts as Hamifton
II and Hastings. Trainer McCab- Is
(•onfldent that Hand.spring ^vi!l be on.^
of the starters in the B ooklyn handi-
cap, and so it is not i)r .bable that ho
will be asked to run for the Belmont.
Sjcaklng ab ut the Belmont, it is worth
mentioning that of th^ Marcus Daly
lot. the black colt. Hamilton. II. s m of
Iroffuois and Carlotta. has shown radi-
cal imprivement of late in his work
and unless all signs fail, will be a colt
of much merit this year. Hamilton II
and his stable companion. Silver II,
shrwed .«ti well in thei • work last sea-
sr.n, that Trainer Matt Byrnes was
justlfi^vl in iu-lleving that he had in
them two sitake horses of high quality.
They proved to be d;»appointmf-nts, but
the promise of the;- earlier wo;k is b.-
ing carried out and I should not be ."nr-
prlsed to se^- the son of Iroquois .-un a
great race ki the B.-lm mt.

stable, whtise Suburban ia.«'e last season
will not bo forgotten for many ye.irs. is
now at Shci pshead Bay. with his stable
• •'mpanion. .\anki l>>oh. and both are
doing .so w.'ll in ih.'lr work that many
clever people will support them for the
big race. Sir Walter, of course, game
and stunly. will be a candidate. There
is much si»ecula)ti>ni as to the condition
of the l*reakne.><s horse. Belmar. who .s
as game ;is any thoroughbred In a
race. BelHiar is at his best estate Just
now, consid ring that the race is ten
or eleven days away, and by the time
he is called up m for this contest will be
ready ti> the hour. It is hoped that
Simms will Hde him. which will b- a
K.vat advantage to the horse, but if V.
J_ Dwyer sheuld pei-sist in his opinion
that Haml.'^pring has a g<x)d chance of
winning. Simms. ut course, will have
to find another j.vkey for Belmar

• * •

' In the eighth Inning of the Cleveland-
rittsburg gamr at the tefter place the
other day Cleveland wanted a m w ball
The i»li» one was thnwn down and ft-li
in front of the Cleveland playera' bench
('hild^' stepped on 1: and drove it down
into tho soft eai-th. Then two Clevelandmen situod over It while .M.irrltt looked
for itu The reporters had s -en the trick'
and told M^rritt where the ball wasThin .me of the Clevelands picked it out
of th.' mud and threw 1. into the Cleve-
land players' bench. The umpire had
seen the play arvd ordered the bail to be
thrown out. .After .some hrsitancy the
Cleveland men threw it out. Tebeau had
watched the whole play in silence, bu'
whrn he saw it would not work he caUed
ou: in an angry tone: "Throw that ball
out. And don't ever let me catch any
of you playiin* a trick like that again."

• * «

.Man<ager WaJtklns of the IndLanapolis
team keeps his men right in hand. He
do -s ni>t believe in late at night fun fol-
lowed by earlM morning sorrow. One
<if his playeiw who overste-.s the limit
:har has been .«et pays for it. and dearly
too. All his men aiv in brd bv 11 ./clock
and are up by 7 iin the morning. Mr
Watkinssees to this himself, and any.)n-
who transgresses has to give a mighty
gT>od ace Kunt of hlm.self lo escap?. Two
cigars a day are allowed, .tne after sup-
P- • and one after going to b.nl. The u-e
of tobacco: is tab.)o:»d during the day .en-
tirely, while intVjxlca:lng liquors are ab-
solutely forbidde-n at all times and
pla^'os. At the table a liberal regimen is
allow-d. but nothing that can be in anyway injurious l^ allowed the planters
Pastry is frowned on, and all precautions
are taken to keep the men In the bes:
condition.

* • •

"Th? funniest game of ball ever played
In America tajk place on the New Ycrrk
polo gnunds five yt*a:\s ago." says Digby
Bell. "It w'ds far the benefit .f Carl
Rankin, the c./median. Dixey wa« th^
pitcher. Dt*W..lf Hopper, .vours truly and
Bill Hoey played on the bases; Francis
Wlls.m was short, and Dick Golden, Lew
Dookstader and Jimmy Powrrs were In
the outfl?ld. An advance agent nameti
Clark \va.«» the backstop. Pet^ Daly was
the umpire. Pete w.ire a Macbeth ann.ir
and a fur can. wi"h a pair of ear-muffs,
and carried a pair .jf revolvers. Ev "ry
time he caill**il a strike he discharged a
blank cartridge. He gave Ho?y a ba^?
on balls and Billy mad? a dive for he
first base. wi-,ing up the grass with his
Old Hoey facial g.iat.s. Whenever a run
was made Pet? went to third base and
drew a gla.<« of beer from a barr.d on
tap. A-l the score was 26 to 24. you can
imagin.' Pete's condition at the end of the
ganv. When Billy Ho?y took th? out-
Held for the fir..>t Inning he walked clear
ti) the corner of the pol.j grounds, or
about six bl.icks from the home plat-
'Where are ynu going. Bill'? Hom^'''
yelled Daly. 'Nop; just down here o
stop stray balls; Dixey is pitching.' said
Bill. Daly .sent a fil? of stag-? soldiers
aftt-r Bill and ord?r<?d th-m to escort
hlmi to his noim'aJ position. Jimmy
Powers was one of the hits of the game
He wore a Nadjy shirt, smoked a brier
pip?, and every time he got a base he
sprinkled the base line with the contents
of a water pot and took a couple of
reefs in his sklrs. Billy H(K-y made a
thrcf-bas- hit and refused tx) move off
the tog till Pet? Daly bousifit a bottle of
wine, which Billy 'split' with the oppo
slti m pitcher."

MUNYON'S

GREAT WORK
Day by Day Ha it Ralitving tuflaring Human-

ity WHii Hit Wondarfui Improvttf

Hemtopatliic itamadiat.

ALL DRU66ISTS ENDORSE THEM
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THE BTCYCUe
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be paid for rp^lstratlon, and the profit | oiled about

Gat Munyen't Guida ta Haalth at Yaur l«ur-
att Drug Stara, Saiect a 25 Cant

RaMcdy and

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
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The umvheeK^d individual of the city
who wearies of the craze need not lly

T. Coleman, of 19:

South Minneapolis,
troubled for a long
rh.'umatism and at

1 Fourth .avenue.

writes: "I was
time with sciatic

night was kept
awake by the imin In my feet. Mu.scular
pains used to lingvr across my stomach
at the same tinu, and might have been
the.v yet if I hadn't tri.<d Munyon's
KemeJy. Two days' use of Muny^m's
Khvumatism Cure took away the pain
in the abdominal muscles and now my
feet are not painful. I. feel satisfied that
1 am entirely cured.
.Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom

fails to relieve in one to thr^e hours, and
cures In a few days. Price 25c.
-Munyon's Dyspeiisia Cure positively

cures all f..rms .jf indigestion and stom-
ach t.'ouWe. Price 25c.
-Munyon's Cold Cure pivvenLs pneii-

nionta, and breaks up a cold in a few
hou.l. Price 25c.
.Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs

night sweats, allays .sorene.ss and speed-
ily hals the lungs. Piict' 25c.
-Munyon's Kidney Cur- s[vedily cur.'s

l>ams in thv back, loins or groins and
all forms of kkln«>- disease. Price 25c
Munyon's Headache Curo stops heaid-

ithe in th.ee minutes. Prlc-* 25c
-Munyon's Pll- Ointment" positively

cii.vs all forms of [AU-ti. Price 25c
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all

impurities of the blood. Price 25c.
.Munyon's Fvmale Remedies are a boon

to all women.
Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve in

;hre-' minutes and cure
Price $1.

permanently,

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies neve • fail
The! ( atarrh Cu.v-price 25c—eradicates
the di.s,ase from the sy.ste.Ti, and the
Catarrh Tablets—prit? 25c—cleanse an<l
heal the paints.

Munyon's Nerve Cure is a wonderful
nerve tonic. Price 25c.

Prf""si""
'' ^''^^'*^»" restores lost vigor.

A -separate cure for all dlsea.s.s. At all
druggists, mostly 25c a vial
Personal lette^rs to Pmfessor Munyon.

150a Arch street, Philadelphfa, Pa., an-
3We.\:Hl with fre». mi?dical advice for any

INFANT PRODIGY.

A Japanese Poem—The Work
of Ghosts.

I have no Intention to try the reader's
patien.-e with a description of pictuiv.s,
•Hays a writer In the Atlantic .Monthly.
I mention my, visit to the dLsplav only
becaus? of something I saw there more
•nterectlng- than any idcture. Near themain entrance was a ypeclmen of hand-vvrlJng. lnten<:?d to b- mounted on akank -mono later on, and temp-irarily
fixed upon a board about three feet long
n .' ^*^^^*'''" '"^^^*-'' wid*^a Japanesepoem. It was a wonder of calligraphy.
Inst?ad of the usual red stamp or .seal
with which :he Japanese calligrapher '

marks his masterpiece.s, I saw the red
imprint of a tiny, tiny hand—a living
nand.which hiad been smeared with crlm-
s.ni prin.ing ink and d?fLly pivs.sed u-wn
the paper. I could distinguHh all tiiose
IKtle fing?r marks of which .Mr. Gallonnas taught us the chardc^ristic Imuort-
anr-e.

That writing had be^m done In the pr-^s-cnce of his imperial majesty by a child
^'f « y.-ai-s. or of 5. according to ,jur

,i,.r r"» I^.^^:^°^J'^
computing age from

da(.e nf birth. The prime minister. .Mar-

FOR A NERVINE TONIC
USE HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS-

PHATE.

Dr. S. L. Williams, Clarence, Iowa,
says: "For a nerve tonic It Is the best
I have ever used, and can recommend
it most confidently."

All the indications are that the con-
test for the Brooklyn handicap will b-
In eve.y way interesting from th.' (lug-
fall to finish, and. ind ed. not in yrars,
have we had so bright a promise of a
great race among the champijns nf the
turf. This turf tvent at Graves^nd Lh

.scheduled for Thursday. JuTie 4. f)f the
Blemton lot both Henry of .N'avarr-> and
Keenan will be ready to carry thf ma-
roon silk. Trainer R gers has the West-
ern champion. Clifford, trained to the
hill -. and I d > not ncall when the .son
of Brambl • looked s> well; hf has also
hs speed with him. Th*- Metrmpoliitin
winner. Count-^r Tenor, and th • Rriak- ^"^
Ivn Ijandicap winner of l{»st y-ar. Horn-
T»ipp. will both be fit to run for the
prize.

• • •

TO THE ST. IX)UIS CONVENTION
WITH THE

CELEBRATED REPUBLICAN FLAM-
BEAU CLUB.

A special vestlbuletl train of sleeping
cars, dining and baggage cars, will be run
from MinneapolL* and St. Paul to St
L.>uis. June 13, via th*? Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railway (the popular
"Hedrick route"), to accommodate the
Republican Flambeau club and their
friends throughout the Northwest.'
Leave the Twin Cities aftem^jon of

June 13, and arrive at St. Louis next day.
ThL3 train will be side-tracked at a

point within two blocks of Auditorium
convention hall and six minutes walk
to the principal hotels. Passengers de-
siring t.> do so can occupy the sleepers
during the convention at low rates.
The service. In every particular, will

be ab.so]utely firs^-class and all may de-
pend upon thoroughly comfortable and
pleasant accommodations, both going and
retiiming, and while occupying the carfi
In St. Louis.
The Republican Flambeau club is com-

p/>.s.-d of leading business and profession-
al men in Mlnne.<r)ta, ami their trips to
former national conventions and Inaugu-
ratiions have always done great credit
ti> the Northwest.
The raili-oed rate is one fare for the

round trip. For exact information as to
sleeping c&.r rates and ac.commodat I oro?
meals, etc., address Frank P. Nantz,
A'cretary Republican Flambeau club, 604
Oneida block. Minneapolis, in- J. T. Con-
ley. as.i?i.«»tant general passenger agtnt
C. M. & St. P. Ry., St. Paul.

quis I o, .saw the miracle and adopted th?mtle boy whos • presnt name is, there-
fore, I to Medzui.
F:ven Japanese observers could .«?carc-='-

ly believe the testimony, of Lh-'lr own
eyes. Few adult calligraphers could sur-
pass that writing. Certainly no occl-
dental ai-tist, even a/t?r years of study,
could r?peat the feat i>erformed by thebrush of that child l>efore th? tmp-nor
Of course, >Uch a child can b? born butonce In a thou.<*and years—to realize or
aImo.«t realize, the ancient Chinese' 1 >-
gend-s of divinely iasprri.'d writers.

Still. 1: wa-s not the beauty of the thing
in Itself whfch lmpr?ssed m.-. but the
vyelrd. .extraordinary. Indubitable prfK)f
It afforded of an Inherent memory .so
vlv d as U» b^ almost equal to the recol-hc\hm of former births. G?neratlon8 ofdead calligraphers revived in the fingers
of thai iny hand. The thing was never
fhe work of an Individual child 5 years
old. bur. bayond all qu?stlon the work
of ghosts—the countless ghost^s that make
the compound ance.«,tral soul. It was

i-

fy-
eator

doctrine of

ti> vast wlld.'rnesses or boundless con-
tiguity of shade In expectation of re-

lieving the sight, f..r lo, the wheel is

e\ t-rywht-re.

If the poet Gray ha.l lived now he
doubtless would not have had to sa y:
"The w.'ary plowman homeward wends
his way." Of cour.se. no on.- is author-
ized to say how he would have jmt It,

but it would have been something like
this:
The jicund plowman homeward wheL-ls
his way.
•The city individual who goes to the

country at this season will find the
landscape aliv.» with cyclists. In unex-
liected places and in unexpectetl ways
these wheels aie to be found and used.
A few days ago a reporter for the

Chicago, Chronicle was in a country
town <m business. Having transacted
that business he .sat in the doonvay of
the hotel waiting for the tlm.-- when the
omnibus would call for pa.»wengers fo.-

the ti-ain. The landlord was sociable, as
such landlords are. The dojrway oC the
h use looke.I up m a whit"- street on
which the sunshine had fallen all day
with mure force than is usually the
case at this sea.son. Eith< r side of the
lhoroughfa:e was lined with trees far
advanced In a leafy way. The docllne of
the day had come and there was a sort
of drowsiness in the air. The picture
from the tavern door was a pretty one.
The landlord had asked his guest if

he i-ode the wheel, and was info-med
that he did mt. Tnen the landlord said
he sui>p.\sed that evorybody in his town
od.» the wheel, and most of the jx^pu-
latlon owned wheels. While he was talk-
ing the guest saw another sight which
added to the rural aspect of the village.
A cowbell tinkled In the lazy manne of
all c.Mvbells, and the anilnal uni which
th- bell was collared wabbled down the
sfe.'t. She was of the Jeresey breed,
and her sleek condition showed that .she
was Well cared for. As the cow nea:ed
th-' corner a boy on a wheel was sighted
aevnral mds In the rear.
"Now. there Is a sight you don't often

see in Chicago." .said the landlord.
His guest agi-eed. and added that th^

city o-dinances did not i)er.-nit cows to
.oam on the streets.
"I don't m?an the cow, or at lea.«it, not

altogethe-." said the landlord. "Da you
see that boy on the whe.-l?"
The guest said that w-a.s" no, sight to aman in a city.
"But vou rlon't seem to catch on." said

tho landlord. "You don't often see, per-
haps n^^ver, a boy driving a cow home
on a wheel."
That was s t. The guest saw what the

lanolord was getting at.
"Every afternoon," cintinued the

landlord, "that boy oasses here on hisway to the pastures beyond to hunt hiscow and drive her home, and he always
finds he-, and he drives her by h'-re
about this time every afternoon. The

un.lerstinds it. .so the hiv'ttr.=! me.
when she ses him c-omlng on his

turns her head hbm^ward.
you and I we-e hoys wewent to the pastures and bottoms bar.«-

at l^ast I dld-,nnd hs>-7\ tr> wade
mud. kne.T deen. and get our

legs and faces .scratched wfh brambleand .'tche from tho effectR all night But
nojv thc-y a-e driving cows home on the

The boy .-f today does not
luck. .Vside from that, h iw-

continued the landlord, "it was
this v-ry sight, of this boy drivinghome his cow. In this way, that prompt
ed me to learn ti ride. I. thought tmyself if a^ cow can be t.iught to obe'

from a wheel. I ought t
Not that I have any rriwy

- I think a man ought trItncw as much as a cow "

niSrin^Vr^ '"'f."^ ^^'^ incident that

car
in the smoking room of a sleeping

"That's

the
young

' land.d with them. I saw the preacher
go Into the pulpit and I knew from thehang of his trou.sers and their crumpled
apr)eanance at the bot;om that he was awheelman, and the man whom 1 asked
about it said my conjecture was rightThe sermon was nothing out of the or-
dinary, but the laKt song the congrega-
tion worked off caught me, and then I
under8:o<xl the expres.slun I had heard
-'wlieel crazy.' The fir.^t verse of
old hymn was lined out by th
preacher a« follow.s:

"Am la rider for the cross,
A scorcher for a lamb?

"The next line of the second verse al-most made me fall off the bench:
".Mu.1t I be carried to the skies
On flawer>' beds of ease?

Not while I've got a w*heel, old man
I 11 make the course with ease.

"The congregation fairly whooped itup on that verse and, after the preacherhad announced that that was collecUonday for swelling the road fund between
lunporla and the church and the hatwas passed, I plunked In a gold two-and-
a-half piece. I thought they deserved
that much from my house. I wrote my
wife right away to sell the horse andbuggy and put the proceeds Into a wheel
But she telegrar.hed back that she
TOuldn't get a bid on the horse, and Iam going on to trade ofT all I have for
a wheel. When It comes to this that the
bicycle business must l*ave its
hymns in church I give in."

would go into relief at local rat«B,

SEVEN-DAY TOUR OF GIRLS.
About the middle of next month throe

youn« women will start for a week's
vaoatlon on their wheels. They will
travel without male escort, each of the
touFSts^being a self-reliant American
girl One of them .says in regard ito theforthcoming trip:
"A great many girls and women who

^rilS*Pt'*^.^*^y''"»'« can only afford one
w e«k B holiday, and during these aJl 600
short seven days their aim Is to get allthe enjoyment and healthful amusement
they can Of cour.se, the first and moat
essential thing to accomplish is to se-
cure <^ngenlal crjmpanlonship, for dur-
ing the weiek st^nt on their wheels they
must needs see and hear a good deal o"f
each othei-. Then it is necessary for the
girl who is going to live for a whole
\veek on a wheel tf» know exactly what
she must take with her and what she
mu.st leave behind. She must wear a
.svnsible bicycle suit, which can stand
an fx'caslonal Wetting without l<K)klng
"- worse, and. Instead of a shirt waist

wiped oflr.

once a month an^l then

r,.,?^^E.^^"'^CLE PROVERBS.
Bike while the craze is hot.
Bikers must not be inueers
It is no use cr>i(ag over spilt cycles.
iBetween two wheel you come to woeAseat unsound .soon finds the groundOne man cart .set a beginner on a bicy-

cle, but ten cafi't keep him there
Too many bicyck^s spoil a walk
The world's a cycle, and all .socletv

merely cyclists^
The lady cyclist has many spokes to

her wheel.
Never run over a magistrate; the

pleasure Is not worth the cost.
Where there's a way there's a whe.H.
Mount in haete and the dust you'll

taste.

Tyred horses never grow weary.
A novice and her bike are .co<.n part. .1.A stone goes before a fall.
Spare the pump and si>oiI the tire.
A ring in ffin.- saves crime.
Stolen bikes run fast.

own

NEW AND SPEKDY UNICYCLE.
If his calculations are ba.sed on good

Judgm. nt W. T. Kuhn. a young Brook-
lyn mechanic employed in a bicycle im-
pair shop, is dt-stined to revolutionize
things in the world of wheeLs. For sevr-nU months this young genius has been
secretly working on a unicyde whlcli.
he claims, will show greater sp.^'d and
maintain a balance with less exertion
than is -spent on th-.i two-whfvled ma-
chines that are in um^ todav. After
considerable thought and expeiimenr-
ing he at last dLscovere<d what he claims
will maintain a man's e<iuilibrium on a
unicyde. nr single wheel. Th?y are two
hollow bulbs, containing a moving me-
chanism, which project fore and aft of
the wheel beneath the saddle. What
kind of mechanism the bulbs contain
the inventor refuses to disclo.^e. claiming
that it is a simple idea and one that wMl
astonish the cycle tzade when it is made
public. I Tha tJre Is of the ordinary
r«neumatic ord-r, made twice the usual
Weight, to make it twice as strong Th^
runing gear of the model is eighty inches^
but can be made to -suit the rider. The
weight 6f the machine is twenty-three
pounds. It Is the patentee's belief that

th
it vvouhl be advisable to wear a sweatt'i'
or datk India silk waist, which won't
suffer much in the back and won't show
duBJt in the wear. ,

"We ai-e all agreed that bloomers
would be absurd on .such a trip as thiis.
We shall all wear divided skirt suits,
reaching to the top of our ordinary
shoes, and leather leggings. This re-ally
brings the baggage down to underwear
changes and the necessai-y toilet requi-
sites, which can, with a little .skill, be
made in.to a neat, compact little paroel
and strappied securely on In front of the
handle bars. One of the new sun um-
brellas, now used on bicycles, would be
a great addftlJon to the comfort of the
girl on a wheeling tour Intent, and also
a great preservative of both complexion
and t*"mper, for It's awful hard for a
woman 'to ,be) sweft when she knows she
looks like a boiled lobster. We are go-
ing out solely for pjeasure, with no
sacrilegious thoughts of re*:>ord break-
ing or of covering ground anyhow, with-
out glances to right or left, providing
they cover s|jace. We leave all the
sdorchlng to the sun, and even that we
shall avoid as much as possible.
"We r'ror>ose to jog along very easily.

One reason why there will be no men
with us is 'that no man would be willing
to take so slow a trip. We shall not
ride mope than thirty miles a day on the
direet road. The total road distance- Ho
be covered Is 186 mile.s. It is probable
that we .shall make short exeurs^ions out
from 'the various towns where we sto^
The expense of the trip will be—you w i'li

be amused when I tell you—$14 each for
living expen.se.s. Pretty cheap vacation
-eh?"

Breatb Brougbt Back

A Curious Case of Weak-
ened Heart-action.

Watt Virginian Wiio Cauid Nat Hava
Witiieut Exiiauttian Within Tw«

Wafitt Runt Half a Hila

Witiiaut Efart.

May 2fl.—(Special.)—
The gaml people
f pur town are
kibout to form
an aa:i-tobacco-
using cJub. Th<-
<lirect rea.son for
this aglti,tii>n is
tti« remarkable
cure of <'ol. 1).
J{. liunks. who

»for a long tim.'
.-njoytnJ th.-
palm as th.'
greatest stOgic

Virginia:
smoker in We.-t

o^^r^we'mv^f^^'^
tonight: "Ye... I ..moked

ur^^ " ,^*'^''«- Always smoked livetime. 1 ^uas always an

c iW
a.nd
wh.»'! she
N.iw. when
went t

foo.ed-
in the

wh-els.
know his
ver,"

a command
learn to ride
to hunt, but

a man or womati can get greater speed
out of one of his new machines than
those in us?, f.'-om the fact that there iskss friction in a single wheel.

GROOMS RIDING BICYCLES.
The bicycle has brougbt a new |.^"-

.'Tonality into view in Now York—the cyc-
lln-g groom in the livery of his emplo.verHe Ls a fealur? of the wheeling pano-
rama. On? may s:e him almost anv
«iay in the t>ark or on the Rivers'd'^
drive, r-pdallng along in proud attend-
arce uoon some little sin o- daup-ht«-
of million.s. Sometimes he is a colored
man, ."omctimes a trim, .smug-faced and
ckani shaven .servitor of the familiar
type of English coachman or footman
His raiment is ever neat to
linen spotl.>ss. hfs beav, r
much ironing can
ade bristling and

nicety, his
as shiny as

make It. his cock-
-. his back as ram-

oiiaish and his demeanor as haughty as
"ley were ih the old ante-bicycle days
vh.n his perch was on the seat of
ich man's brougham.

tht

proof visible and Pan«ible of psycholog;
cal and ph.vsiohigical wonders, justif>
Ing both :he Shinto doctrine of anceatf
w<»rshj'> and
pr?-extlence.

tile BuddhKs:

Lazzarone. the champion of the Erie

TO THE INATIO-VAL (CAPITAL
PEX.NSYLVA.NIA SHORT TASK EX-

CURSION FRO.VI CHICAfJO.
For Christian End'?avor convention

low rate tickets to Washington will lie
•sol.l to all a;j'drcant.s. July 4. ',. 6 and 7
via Penn.sylvanla Short Lines from Chl-
eago. the direct route through Pitts-
burg, historic Johnstown, over the Alle-
ghenles. around famous Horse Shoe
curve, along the Blue Juniata. This is
th.- official rout f.-„m Chlcag.. Ask
rvring 248 South (Mark atn-c-t. Chicago,
abouv low ra.t^^^. return limit and th- fa.^t
n rough traln.><.

I COCKROACHES

THE FIRST NEWSPAPER.
The first newspaper ever pjlnted was a

sheet published at Strasburg in 1609 byJohan Carolus. In a letter from Venice
dated S'pt. 4, In the first number. GaJl-
le.s disc(nier>- of the telescope is an-
nounced. "The governmen: has added
100 crowns to the pension of Mast -r
Galileo Galilei, of Florenc?, professor at
Padua, because he ha. lnvent»Hl an in-
strument which enables one to see dLs-
tant plac s as If they were quite nea:-."

DIALOGUE IN THF: NIGHT
Eastern Argus: The man In the upper

berth leaned over Its edge and, jamming
nis frown firmly d»>wn .m hLs brow
cried In a harsh, coar.se voice that was
audible abov? the rattle and rumble of
the engine:
"Hi: yoii, down there. Are you rich"'"
"Heh?" ejaculated the man In the

lowei- berth, almost swallowing hisAdams appl?. "Whazzer mazzer''"
"I .«»ay, are you rich? "

"What's thflt. sir! Rich? What do youmean by waking me up In the middle of
tne night to o.sk me cuch a question as
that ?"

"I wan. to know— thatrs why."
"Well. then, omfound you. I am richNow I hope your curiosity Is satisfied

and ytju will let me go to sl-^ep
"

"Very rich?"
"Millionaire, confound you. Now sfhut

up and—

"

"Well, ahen, why In torment don't
you charter a who»e train to do
snoring in?"

f..n«n. „.v
^^'"

'
''^'*' ""•" "f the lis-

PlTr -..r
^' ''^'' ^' ^°"*' ''''al of a trav-

Hn ;. \,^"u^^'
'"^ farmer in Central II-mvls who has a herd of fine cattle—

I

.hink several hundre<l. He has that

2^S^„^''^'^^.''^J''S^^''^»^^y 3" a shepherdwa ches his flock. He employs severalfaim hand.s, and every one of themmust know how to ride a bicycle Evervmorning, so T was told, the several em-nloyes mount their wheels and drive theherd of cattle to water and then to theKrazing ground.s, and all day long hewhe*-lmen herd the cattle, and then drivetnem home In the evening. I went out

s'i'^h^'^' w'^"'
'*".*' *^^y J""^ ^" «*'*' that

hw 1 "^'^'^r
'*'*' ^ =''"'* "^ '''"like to

bicyclps. and came very near having ascene in my hou»e becau.se I would no*consent to my daughter's wish to buy
h^n,,'^ "^^^"^l

y"'^""" I '^^^ 'he farmhands on wheels driving in that herdof cattle it presented the blcvcle to men a different light from what I had seen
1 I .=aw in the wheel .something that

r'-^Ji^^'i''^.'- J' '"«' '" '"> estimationa good deal that had been objection-

coIV^k'''^''
'""^ '" ^^^ smoking roomsaid he saw something on the banks of aV\ isconsln lake a few day.^ before thatpresented the wheel in a new light

I had gone out to the lake to do a little

FOR CARRYING BITNDLESNum rous kinds of bundle-carryln"
ttachinents are appearing on the mar"
tet every week. The newe.st of its kind
onsl.sts of a pivoted wire frame. I: can
Je folded to any desired size, and when
n use is applied to the fork of the wheel
lirectly under the handle ba.-. When not
nu.se it is foldetd up, and ih this form
.akes up comparatively little room It
s arge enough to hold bundles andpackages of ordinary size without ham-nenng the rider of the wheel in the

S(^-ME BICYCLE APHORISMS.
It is easier to climb a hill on asphalt

than to ride over the little bumps of a
rough stone pavemV^nt. It is the petty
annoyances of life, and not the strain
of great achievements that wear men
out.

Th? old style bicycle began to disap.
pear as -soon as It was called the "or-
dinary." Univer-<?al acceptance is the
precursor of oblivion.
The man who can ride in the gutter

without hitting the curb could not ride
as near the brink of a river bank
without falling in. The realization of
Impending danger makes disaster al-
most Inevitable.
The scorcher can boast of his records

but the slow rider enijoys the beauties of
land and sky which the former never
see^-- Successful men sometimes waL^te
their lives in amassing a fortune and
neglect pleasures and opportunities that
are wi hln the r.!9ch of all.
The mlnls:er, the professor, the doctorwhen on their bicycles give the right-of-way to the driver of a beer wagon. We

MJeld in dally affairs, not to our su-
periors, but to thdse who happen to have
the i>uwer to harm us.
When the pneumatic tube is puncturedwe wish for the s»olld tire. The good old

times had some advantage over the.se
days of modern conveniences.
The slow bicycle wobbles; the swiftly-moving wheel does not swerve, but it "is

liable to accident. A small business is
always insecure; a large* one prospers
by the very momentum of success till
the ci-ash comes.
There Js a down grade after every hill

but the head wind oanno: be trusted tochange in on»'s favor. It is possible toovercome an ordinarj- obstacle so that
fu?-ther progress will be easier, but theman who goes contrary to popular pre-
judice can never be sure that the oppo-
sition will abate.

ing.

hronlhl'*^'"*'".^"^''' •'J?J<'
the doctor whoijrought me back to life. Another attackwa.s likely to be fatal, for most cases of

'^f'^ltl
f'^'n.-heart-fall.ire- are reaUv cL°;

a cure^'"''**'''*'-^''
'^''-* ''^^ me figuring on

v'^X.*"'o'' ^"1 t'ured. Took two }>oxe.s oft\o-To-Bac and it curetl me. ran runhalf a mile now without a long bn-ath. orany opprea^ion. 1 tell you It's great stuff
•

and the colonel dug his knuckles into th^reporter -s ribs ajul chuckled. "There areno flies on No-To-Bac. When vou get oiland worn-out. think youre no" good ju-;tuse it now and then. It will waken for-gotten sensations, and you can't sit stillfor feeling goohl."

h^r^I^ S**'°"/''.1
®5cperience is that whichhundred-s of thousan.ls of former tobac-co users have enjoyed. No-To-Bac quick-

ly, naturally an.l permanently .stops to-bacco-using, makes weak m^m strong andbrings back vitality and vigor. Your own
druggusi sell.s it under absolute guarant.-.-
to cure or money refumle.1. Rea.1 thefamous book. -Don't Tobacco Spit andbmoke Your Life Away. ' maile<1 free wi:"i
written guarantee and .sample for the ask-
ing. Address the Steriing Remedy com-
pany, Chicago or New York.

SAENGERFEST ROCTE
PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINESPROM CHlC.\GO.
From Chicago June 6. 7 and S. op^n

to all. Official train will Ipave Chicago
Union -Nation at 7:30 p. m., Sundav. June
7, over the Pan-Handle route. Tickets
for official train only 110.50 round trip
Dering. 248 South Clark street. Chicago
for fu.-ther information.

l>fe«, "Wlnslow's Soothing Syrap for
cbUdren teething. Boftens the gum*, re-
duces Inf^anrmatlon, allays pain, cure*
•^nd coUlc. 25 cents * bottle.

IWe Make
i^l^^lM^f9\i

TRICYCLE FOR INVALIDS.
Heretofore the bicycle has been a lux-

ury that could only be afforded by in-
dividuals provided with money to spare.
At present, however, inventors and man-
ufacturers are improving the wheel insuch a manner as to make it a boon for
invalids. The latest Invention of thiskm'J was put on the market the othe-
<lay. It is a tricycle on the two rear
wheels of which a .-xclLning chai;' for
•sick persons is supported. The saddle
l.M supported by suitable crossbars, and
the front wheel is operated and controlledby the .ider in the usual manner. This
-;-icycle is surprLsingly light in its con-
struction and can be p:-opelled with great
ease. P rsons afflicted with illness, whoare now wheeled about with considerable
difilculty, will find great pleasure in thisnfw trioycie. All that is requir.?d is an

• able bodlfd man ta operate it. In manv
fi'^hing.''he..«,id;"«Uh;.ugh t'h^'weaVher^ l'",'Tl''

^'''^^'' ^^^ P'a^'e of
was a trifle (XK>1. Well when I got ou['

carnage, which few can afford.

your

EitermJnat. tlien. OOOHILIIIE will doac, ejttra glgw 78c. at all drotglita.
it

BITCKLEN'S ARNICA RALVK.
TTie best Salve In the world for out*

brulsea, nores, ulcers. nnU rheum f»>ver
Horei.. tetter chanped hands, chllblalnii,
forns and all skfn eruptions, and poai-
tlvfly cures oilea, or no pay required It
l8 guarant««d to give perfect satisfaction

to the best place, as I had been told Isaw .something ahead of me which I had
.0 look at twice before I could make sure
i.if I ^T,"

^"^'*'- '^'^'"'*' ^^ a '"an on awneel. He wore .some old clothes butswear to you he waU sitting there cast-ing out his line and drawing in fishHe had several good bites while I was
there. His can of bait hung on the
cross bar. and he seemed to be as com-
Plctelv at home In his fishing as hewould if he had been Pitting In the old-
fashioned way. I .said to mvself- 'It'sno u,,p There is no way of fishing aswe used to. We must fish from wheels •

and as I had no wheel and couldn't have
balanced myself on one If I had, I with-drew."

«2^^V^, Rentlemen." said a young man
wtio had been listening and whose een.
'ral make-ufi proclai'med Mm fjulte a<^-vanced and fresh. "T wonder what yonwould have thought If you had been out
in Kansas with me last week I was
caugh'^ in town not far from Emporiaover Sunday and had nothing f.> do but
roll<»vv (he crowd, most of which rode
bicyclop. They landed In a church I

THE .SCORCHER RESPONSIBLE.
Though two chancellors of the ex-

chequer have in sucoession refused to
Impose a tax on bicycles, there is reas(m
to believe that the English government
Is considering the introduction of some
sort of licensing system. It Ls not for
the sake at raising a revenue that bU
eycles mu-st be licensed, but for the sake
of protecting the i-edestrlan and the
better Irehaved bicyclist, too. from thetyranny of the scorcher. The home
office and the police have. In fact, begun
to realize that the bicycle, which Is an
Instrument of health and pleasure toso many thou.sands of men and women
Is also a dangerous weapon in the hands
either of thie rtokle.ss cad or the deliber-
ate- <rimlnaJ. The llcen.sing of bicycles
would not entirely di.sable either pest of
society, but lit would Impose conKdCr-
able prudential restraints ui)on them
The actual s?heme before the govern-
mant .seems to be a proposal that every
bicycle should l>e numbered and its own-ers name regi«tere<l. A small fee would

TEJMPRRANCE SOCIETIES ALERT.
Temperance societlets In New York

have hi: upon the practical plan of estab-
lishing along the popular bicycle roads
lounging rooms where soft drinks are to
be eerved. Soda pop and lemonade at
trifling cost are to be pitted against road-
house beer. The wheelmen are .said to
be pleased with the •outlook. The bicycle
premises to do more than the gold cure
for the oause of temperance. News-
paper and magazine writers have al-
ready begun to comment on the change
In the habits of young men who are given
to bicycling. Instead of wasting their
Idle hours In .saloons or lounging about
the boarding houses, the wheelmen have
taken to the country road.s. Intoxicants
of all kinds are eschewed bv emhu.eias-
tic wheelmen. A long ride fn the sun Is
practically Impossible if the svstem is
heated with drink, and the 'discreet
wheelmen will have none of it.

OIL ONCE IN 100 MILES.
To know how ro oil a bicycle Ls neces-

sary to a rider's comfort. Af:er the
wheel has been washed, begin at the
middle hole In the axle of the front
wheel, turn steel band until the oil hole
is expo.-ed. and use from three to four
drops of oil. Next the lower steering or
head bearing should receive atten Ion
and should be oiled frequently two
drops being used at a time. The oil
hole to this par: can be easilv found
as It Is directly In front. Then" turn to
the upper head bearing. The oil hole
to this part, being an adju-stable ring
s not rUvays in the same place, but can
be found on one side or the other Two
drops of oil are sufficient for lubrication
Axle bearings require about thirte drops
of oil. Some wheels have a spring clip
cover on the center tube, through which
the oil can be applied, while others must
be oiled at the Inner end in the narmw
crack, where the pedal revolves on its
pin. The rear whetd bearing can be
oiled through the hole In the middle of
the axle, the s^ame as was done with the
front wheel, and takes about three drops
of oil. A wheel should be oiled at leas-
once In every 100 miles, and the pedals
need about three drops in every .100
miles. The joints in the chain should I

Wheels
Tool

Eld redge

Belvidere.
They are the Ligfhtest Running
Wheels on Earth and Strictly

High Grade.

I

We Alway5 Made Good Sewing
|

I Machines I
j

' Why Shouldn't Wc Alake Good
Wheels?

QUALITY GUARANTEED
YHE "'•«•'

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.,
DlLirTH, MINN

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO..
BELVIDERB. ILLS. •

McMartin & Co.
21-23 FIFTH AVE. W.

Pitch Mi Gram. fron. Tin Mi
Slate Rooftng.

HOT AIR FURNACES
Skylightt. Cornieci, Ventilation

Pipe. Chimney Topn. Smokestacks.
Tin an4 Sheet Iron Work. etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

TELEPHONE 642.

^2 When you want a ttrst-class job
at a reasonable price, call on us.

^J/0^///..j.-Jj

or money refunded. Price 26 cenu'^rbiV I "'"•^^^''^'^Sr^^i^toteYcSJSJS.M^^^^ There I. no b«tfr
I 1

s«M for citaiH«i^. A«r.MTo» .«oo7 iwt i"!?;;!;, su;v

Do Your Biking on a Viking."
^

Th« Vlklnf sells for $100, but think what you get.

Call and see the best and easiest
running: Bicycle made

AT THE BOOM3 OK THE

THOMPSON CYCLE CO.
\ Third Anioi Witt, Board of Tradt BuildiiE.

\

s

1
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Fashfon Facts Fof tha Faff. . .

.

.JT^

Th»' mO:f: att;aftivp thlnps in fashl.>n

this sou.s in are seen in tlu- uniquf cmi-
binatlon of color and matt-rials, and In

the va.ied aeci'Si^ories ot drcsi*. It is all

Vt ry auKKt'stive of extravasanee. and

yt't innumerable SiL>rts of economies In a

sntait appi'araniv are brougrht about

with unusual and fa«hi.>nable results,

btcause of the mixture of colors and
materials used in one goAvn. says th^-

Chii-ago Journal.

Any cj-mblnatlon between gauze and
Inexpensive W'ol serge is penn'sslble.

and odil lengths can be utilized moie
»uccessfully than tver. sinet> all th>

latest Parisian models have bodK^es dif-

ferent from the skiu-ts and sleeves. Fan-

ciful fashions always fav.>r economy in

dress, and with whit*.- or ct>lored silk or

satin for the f undation waist a garmen:

can be made very pretty wiUi lace, net.

ribbon or embrL>idereil lawn for the out-

side, with the vest and epaulets of still

another material, if desired, while the

collar and belt of velvet, satin or fan-

cy ribbon furnish another use for odds

and ends.

The latest novelty in d;t*s materials

is a very ordinary hemp sacking wov-
en, of course, with heavy threads and
very open mesh. Some Paris dressma-

ker has introduced this, and, while it

looks very Innocent, and cheap, the

gowns an^ made ve<y expensive 'Wlth el-

egant silk and sarin linings and out-

side decorations of embroidery. Inser-

tions with colored ribbons underneath

are used, and the whole effect is not

at all suggestive of the low-priced

•sackcJloth. Another material called

••bu;-e"' Is very popular, especially in

biown; it resembles poplin and mohair,
(>.• som-thing between them, which is a

little like each one.
SHIMMER OF SILK.

The whole tendency in dress materials
this seas:n is to produce something
transparent eni>ugh to necess.tate a
silk lining and display th/\shot eff.'Cls to

goxl advantage, but there is a n-w
substitute fo;- silk, called "suraline."
which has a very pretty gloss and an
Industrious sort of a rustle fo;- those
who cannot afford the more expensive
lining. Beige colored caavas over pale
b!u^ m.'^kes a oharming dr.ss ^vlth a
plain skirt and a Louis XVI coat fin-

ished with a band of black .satin around
the bottom and two large i>earl but-
tons at the back. The vest may be of

chiffon, lace, o- almost anythingr y u

cho<;>se, but silk handkerchiefs in sub-
dued blue. Kreen and red tints are very
p vtty fur this purpose, with two paint-
ed ends t.-immed around with narrow
l.ice falling below the wide belt of black
.=atin. These wide belts of bias satin
slightly draped around th'^ figure are a
distinct feature of the new gowns, and
srme of them are fastened directly in

fiont with three stiff bows of the same
satin.

Am^ng the endl-ss variety of gowns
for summer wear are those of coarsely
gained alpaca, and four or five rows
of narrow braid trim sxne of the
skirts. f>ne costume in navy blue has a
bl >use waist and sle-ves of checked silk

and a fichu cape like the skirt with
plaited frills a -ound the ed>re.

WAISTS MTLTIPLY.
Fancy waists show no sign of waning

popularity; on the contrary, the variety
inrreases and becomes more attractive
all the time. One model of flowered silk

has double frills of lace over the shoul-
ders and white chiffon draped to the
front and tied with 5, large bow, fast-

ened with a gold buckle. Another buckle
fastens the belt, which is of silk, and
pa.ose.H through and under the fullnwts of

the b)dice in front. Another example
carried out in fl>wered silk has a vest

and close sleeves of puffed ivory mous-
seline de sole and Valmclennf.'* inse •-

tion. and the wide frills of silk over the
shoulders are edged with lace.

A strined silk waist has bias ruffles

of silk trimmed Avith na,rrow lace ac-

r ..ss the front and the one is cut wide
enough to shirr into a tiny yoke and
n'^ckband, and forms a cellar across the

back.
Orass lawn and ecru, cream, and white

is a lading material among the thin

waists for wear in warm we.alh-^r as well

as for entire dresses, and the sheer
oualitifs almost like ch'ffon are vvy
desirable made over colored silk. In-
sertions of embroidered cream grass
lawn, arranged to form a plaiJ on nure
white ov^r pale blue, form the daintiest

kind of a bodice, with a -^(ale blue rib-

bon collar and belt. The variety of pat-
te:ns in grass lawn are b--yond des-
cription, but the laitest novelty is the
chine effect, which is more attractiv-

than all the others, pretty as th^y are
with color-d flowers and stripes traci d

with pold thread.
DIVBRSITY IN SLEEVES.

The diversity in waists is exceed*

d

only by the surpri.sing possibilities for

variety which the present revoluton in

sle<=ve3 has brought forth. The lars
rtuff.s, so becoming to most women and .so

rf-mfortable for all, must go sooner or

later; at least, so we ar'^ Informed, an.

I

meanwhile we are to be consol-d and
diverted from the Inevitable and final

result by the medley of styles presented
for our us-. This giadual downfall f)f

a favorite fashion is an ingenious deviee
o.*" the dress designers to br.om th^ir

bl siness. since change is the nower which
keeps them moving—to which ev ry-

brdy periodically and nvekly submits.

Their methods are subtile and very ileaa-

ing. but they are sure to produce the de-

sired effect; ami unless women rebel

against the tight sleeve, as they did

against the advent of crinoline, they will

sof.n have to endui-e all Us dlscomforuj
or be out of fashion.
The smaller .sleeve m^ans narrower

skirts and the smaller hats to biing about
a correct r»rorx)rtion of sizf, so the dimin-
ished sleeve will be responsible for vaii-

ous Chang s in our attire.

The small hat in a thing to be de-

ry one, and will be hailed
by those whi» havi- bad thv-

)>»rii'nce (if trying \c> i-ateh

an oeeasioaal glim 'S- t>f :iie theatei-
slag^^ with two or three large hats raiigd
up in front; 1 lit tli.- departui\- of tin-

tiioderatily full skirt is to be deplored,
as it is the r-rettiest, most graci.ful skirt
We have had for years.

(.>ne distinctive featuiv of the fashion-
able sleeve is the length; and if you
would be strictly in the fashion y.>u
can have in» meilium between the very
long and the elbow sleeve which leads
the s:ylr> for all thin gt)wns. Liuttertly
putTs, or drapery drawn through a knot
at the top of a tight sKi-ve. is one of the
piettie-st of the newer styles, and th. ri

then- are double puffs with a band be-
twten, 1- ngthwi.se i-uffs and puffs of all
sizes aiivl kinds. Double frills of lace
surmounted by loops of satin ribbon
make a pretty finish for the top of a ch>»e
slreve. All the tight si eves which have
appean^d thus far have .st)mr- sort "of

Idack r>atent leather or with black satin
slipt«'rs.

Hronze leather is enjoying a revival
in dre.ss shoes and clippers. In Oxfonl
ties for carriage and dress wear it is
sometime.^ deiorated with bronze beads
ami sometimes it is severely plain, ex-
etpt for brown .satin laeiiig.s. The
b.onze slippers an- among th- pretti^-st
possililf things. Tliey have tiny, stiff
bows of [hi- I ath r about an inch wide.
siMingI'-*! wHh bronze beads. Or they
hav.' (luaiiit straps, bound with bronz".-
rilibon and beadd. Or tlu y have opt-n-
work tOi-.s. and these are r. garded as the
prettiest of all. A star-shapid perfora-
tion tHlg.-d with bronze b.-ads in-rmUs
tlu- stocking to bi- s.-.-n iindr-rm ath.
Low shoes, whether russ.-t or black,

haw not the tlnishhig toueh of elegatu-.-
unlt-ss they ar>' eombin.-<l of l^ath<-r and
VistiiMv. The tops ar • of the vi-sting.
which exaetly matches the leather i.i

shad.-, but which boasts a pin <lot of
white. The , ffeet is remark;ibly pretty.

drapery or eixiulet frills falling over the
aims at the top to distract one's atten-
tion from the real thing underneath, but
some of the motlels are very pretty, in

spite of the future in sleeves which they
anticii^te.

STARTLING FOOTGEAR.
For tile first time in many years it falls

to the loi of the chronicler of styles to
announce that there are pronounced no-
velties in shoes and stockings. More-
over, the sovereignity of black hosiery
is seriously threatened, and there are
many as-i.-ing pretenders which mav
usurp its I lace. Perhaps the change is

due to the sk»\v-working influence oi'

the tan shoe and stocking, which have
familiarized the populace with fret and
ankles not clad in solemn black. Per-
ha[..s the gaudy golf stocking is respon-
sible for the innovation, or perhaps it

is simidy an out-and-out revolt. A: any
rate, stockings of divers hues and mani-
fold designs are being made and are.
moreover, being worn.
But the Scotch plards and the Ro-

man stripes are not the only signs that
the days of plain black stockings are
numbered. There is blue silk hosiery
that will make glad the heart of the
girl with a fondness for blue serge gowns.
The blue stockings come in various
shades from a dark olectric to a navy.
They are adorned with white silk dots
over the instep and ankle and with white
silk clocks. Their promise is limited to
the low i-usset shoe, which, by the way,
is unusually pretty this spring. Some of
the blue stockings have their stripes of

white running vertically at a distance of
about a quarter of an inch apart. Others
have horizontal lines separated by blue
spaces of two or three inches.
Red silk stockings of the warm shade

that used to rejoice the little girls of a
coui'le of decades ago are making a sort
of tema.tive apt»arance. Their brilliancy
is tontd down—or, loerhaps, accentuated
—by a mixture with black.
Black stockings make three bids for

popularity in spkta of their brilliant-

hued rivals. They either start out som-
b:.ly enough alt the toe and nmain un-
lightened to a little above the shoe top,

there to bloom into lavende.-, pink, or
blue; or they show insteps scattered
with yellow, red, blue, or pink dots
and blos-soms; or they display such deli-

cate designs in or^en work that they are
Iri-esistible. Their sphere of useifulness

is confined to wear with low shoes of

ABOUT COIFFURES.

Bangs Are Coming Into Favor

Again.

Some women will ivjolce and others
win regret to learn that the bang has
come Into vogue again. The MadMina
part, the ascending pompadour and all

other styles must give way to It, says
our New York letter.
This new bang bears but little resem-

blance to the bang worn a few years
ago. Instead of forming a bushy fringe,
almost entlreJy covering the forehead,
it leaves much of the forehead bare
and is just an effective grouping of
carelessly curled locks. That the cu:is
simulate the shape of a heart adds only
I > Its piquancy. To save the tnmble of
arranging one's own hair in this

heart-shaped fashion, and al.so to pro-

Antoinette i-oiffure was flrst adopted by
.\ew V'otk vvoni(-n. It showed one llttl •

1ml and then iw.i dangling from the- coll
ai the back of the heail. This novelty
was looked upon with awe. Then the
nmtinei- giii ajid her bobbing «-urls be-
(-am>> a .subjee-t for discussion. Now the
newest coiffure, from the back,,db*plays
six or more curls.
These are rounfd, fat, well-made curls,

whi(-h have a springy movement and
bob to perfect i.in. Then th«-re are care-
less little «uils, not so ii)erfectly formed,
which shyly nestle among the coils of
hair. Besides this there are aggressive,
upstanding bits of curls appearing in

])lat-es where you would never expect
to find them.
The curls show to good advantage

wht-n the- hair is twisted In a full flgu.e
eight. But they do not hesitate to
dangle beneath a pert Psych.' knot or
to join themselves to the severe braided
fDiffui'e.
One «jf the newest coiffures <vf th»» s 'a-

.soii is the (Jr-'dap bow knot, with c iwly
t-iid.s. It Is ex«-eedingly graceful and
lentls itst-lf admirably to all shap<-d
heads. To make the bow knot, divid.- the
bair at the ba<-k into thrcf strands,
tcke tw.) of the strands, twist th -ni

slightly, tht-ni double the same, and witli

the -emai'iing strand tie it as you would
a ribbon bow. .\rrange th<* looi>« on top.
I>inn1ng them cai fully to the head, and
tin- ends l4>w<- • down with the curls
nestling at the nape of the neck. Be-
fore arTanging the b'iw knot coWure,
wet th • ends of the hair slightly an<l
twist them round a kid rurler*.

With the b,>w knot coiffu-e, as with
all others just now. the hair is much
\\aved at the sides and is di'awn vei-y
loosely back, so that tht- waves shov.'

jl:unly th«i> undulations. Thes<.» side
waves are held In place by the pom-
padour combs, which are long side
combs, curved to fit the shap*? of the
head. The pomoadour combs a.-e a
gr-eat ornamentatfm to the coiffure.
Some are made mei'elv of tortoise sh«-ll.

while othei-s are crstly affairs studd -d

with gems. For blondes therv are these
long side combs in jet. and gold ones.
.s.t with topaz, are made to order for
brunettes.

HIDING LONG EARS.
Should a young woman's ears be a

trifie larger than she might wish, she
may draw her hair at the sides par-
tially over them and yet be In fashion.
This quaint style is still the vogue, but
is not used In the extreme way that it

was a year or so ago, when some ultra-

RF:aDY for HER orTING.

tect it from the daily curding process,
the cupid bang may be bought ready
made for $;').

There is another now l>ang In ttnvn
besides the Cupid. It is called the Elsa,
and consi.Hts merely of a fluffy ma.ss
of wavy curls. It has somewhat of a
square effect, with two little curls ex-
actly alike resting upon the fon-head.
As to its length, It is quite as short as
the Cupid.
Of cour.>»e, there are som»* women

with Madonna-like faces who will still

cling to the classic part. But if they at-

tempt to keep pace wltJit the fashions of
the day they will soft^-n the severv ef-

f.'ct of the part by allowing a curl or
two to stray over the forehead.

CURLS IN FAVOR.
That curls are in high favor at present

is clearly shown in all the newest coif-

fures. Eai-ly in the winter the Marie

A SUMMER EVENING WRAP.

fashionable women covered their ears

almost entirely.
Both In Paris and London great quan-

tiU^s of false hair are being used. One
style for evening wear, too ungainly t(»

ivtcome popular-, shoiws a thick-braided
strand of hair encia-ling the toi> of the

head' as a crown. Puffs are much worn,
and broad effects are hi evidence.
For eVi'ning affairs the aigrette is the

hair ornament of the moment. Its airy
lightness is much in its favor. Besides
the black, white and dainty colored
feather aigi'ettes there are exquisite
(<nes, glistening with mock jewels. To
be worn with dusky tresses is a pale
yellow aigrette, jiowdei-ed with bits of

topaz. Othei-s are in black, with a scat-

tering of rhin(>stones. which look like

dewdroi:i8 In the sun. But the alg.-elte

is by no means the only ornament worn
in the fashionable coiffures. There are
combs and odd hairpins In plenty—so
many, in fact, that there is danger of
the up-to-date evening colffu-e becom-
ing a rival of the much talked of the-
ater hat.

something simple. Styles in making are
suited entirely to the girl graduati-. and
are notabli- examples of the Individuality
whik-h pr-evails in tlu? midst of a gen<-r-al
confor-mlly. Taffeta silk underskirts ar-e
alrniKs: univer-sal, however-, since a lead-
ing idea of the day Is that of thin goads
placed over a .silk foundation.

IMPORTERS STOCKED.
Importers having on hand a supply of

India and China silks and not finding
ready sale for them as dress materials,
have sold to those engaged In the mak-
ing of waJst.s, which Is now, indeed, a
business, and In consequence the shops
have been filled to replettion with Inde-
pendent walsj* of such goods. With thin
linings throughout, which Impart body
and some stiffness ar well, these w^aists
have been offered at low prices, and
therefore quickly purchased by large
cla.s.ses who are content to wear some-
thing inodei-ately in style for morning
expeditions and on general occasions.
The sleeves of the useful garments just
mentioned are made like those of wash
goods, which this .sea.son are exclusively
in bishop shape, full t(» the wr-lst. In
sleeves gener-ally there ar-e three gr-ada-
tions: Those of washable goods in
birtho|j style; those of tailor-made sui.s
Jiiat. while full, are notably smaller, and
those of dressy wal.sts thiit retain with
few exeei)tions a former exagger-ation.
It is also comforting to know that skirts
of tailor-made drvsses ai-e often now
much narrower than lonnerly, running
not more than four or live yards at the
Ivittom and with increased liberty in
placing the- fulness. Thus the dr-ess-
maker is a: liberty, to consult individual
pee-uliailties and may liter-ally cut her
gar-meuL according to the cloth.
For bridal gowns, rich ivory satin still

has the flrst position. Mater-ials come
and go, but ther-e must be in this special
fabric an innate adaptability to the
bride, which causes its almost perpetual
continuance. Brocade is used to some
extent, but Is little seen when compared
with satin. In making, there is no rule,
and trains may be either square or
i-ound. For trimming, chiffon is much
u.^ed, and for quite youthful bi-ides Is
preferre<i to lace, even where expense is

not a consideration. Lace, nevertheless,
must have the highest position, and is a
most refined choice. Lace veils are rlch-
l.v attractive, but tulle has the perennial
popularity that characterizes satin.
Orange blossoms combined wl:h lilies
of the valley ai-e much worn, but some-
times the latter are omitted and orange
blossoms only are noticeable. June, the
month of weddings, will .soon be here,
and m»>?t of the costumes noted ar-e
those made ready for such intei-estlng
occasions.

TRAVELING TEXTURES.
For traveling, mohair in black or

gi-ave colors is very popular, but eta-
mine is much u.=ed, because equally
pr-acticable and without the shine that
semie persons And objectionable. Light
mixed wools are also popular and, ac-
cording to some authorities, are most de-
sirable, for the i-eason that every spot
of soil does no: show, and also because
they can endure any amount of crushing.
The most r>opular way of making is a
.short jacket opening over a vest, and
this gives opportunity for much that is

tasteful in the way of contrast. The
.sailor hat, that should come flrst for
journeys, since so simple, yet when
rightly worn so coquettish, may consti-
tute a pretfty completion w-hen trimmed
by a band that harmonizes. a;s, for ex-
ample, when a brunette wears a red
band to match her red vest, or a blonde
appear-s in a duplicate of blue. Those
who comprehend the right use of colors
in dress can readily appear in outfits
suitable for hard service, yet r-etaining
those feminine^ touches which must al-
ways pertain to a womanly woman.
However i^ractical, one should remem-
ber the saying of Holmes, "The woman
who does not seek to please Is a false
note in the harmonies of nature."
In parasols, tho.^e covered with Per-

sian or Dresden silk take the lead; but
stylish yet inexpensive ones that ar-e
al.so much better adapted t.-> morning in
the city are of plain silk, hem stitched,
or grass cloth, t'oe latter presumably to

be carried wlth*grass-cloth dresses, but
materials are so recklessly combined in
gowns that accei?soines often follow suit.

For driving or use in the country par-a-
sols finished with chiffon have driven
out lace, that is hardly fashionable, al-

though ladies who have handsome lace-
covered pa'-asols will not r-eadrly consent
to relinquish them. White or black is

the choice, though now and then one
pees rich Pei-sian colorings on a black
chiffon-trimmed parasol, but this is ex-
ceptional. In questionable taste, expen-
sive parasols for piazzas or shady strolls
are more or less elaborately trimmed
with flowers that In the most ornate are
in profusion. This, doubtless, is in keep-
ing with the flower-laden hats, but cer-
tainly in much less accordance with the
suitabilities. Pretty and comparatively
inexpensive par'asols are covered by
white brocade silk, usually of small pat-

• :-^-':':^.

SfMiNIER XOVELTTE5!.

mfonth. Though only the begLnning of
summer June often boasts some of the
hottest days of the season, along with a
chilly one here a,nd there, says Nina
Fitoh im the Indianapolis Journal. This
calls for variety in weight and coloring,
and since suggestion is needed to fix the
fault? and virtues of the new modes on
the miJnd. one often finds after the pur-
chase has been made tiiat she has go:
the wrong thing.
In the current fashions are some smart

hints for June. The costumes have all
been designed at the best places for out-
of-town resorts and embrace collectively
the possibilities of varjing June tem-

peratttre. They are also suited to simple
morning and dres.sy afternoon uses, and
on the right tyix- will, in each instance,
be found delightful.
Take first the fr-oi-k with the upper

half of the skirt, bodice and sleeves laid
In crosswise tuck. This is made of
cher.iy-ivd linen batiste—^just the shade
of the delicious pale little cherries you
used to steal in the orchard when you
were a littla girl—over white taffeta
silk.

This softens the red in places like a
bloom of frost, a vest and neck ruch« of
white silk muslin giving an elegant
finish.

ELEGANT DETAILS.
The hat is a sailor shape of black

Panama, trimmed with a white muslin
quilling and two long, black wings. The
parasol may be either white taffeta,
under the white mousseline, or else be of
the same cherry-red linen as the gown.
As to shoes for this toilet, there are. two

eling, is a new material Dor useful morn-
ing frocks tor both the small and big

fry. It is, indeed, called Turkish towel-

ing, and, though it is commonly used

alone, the white is sometimes combin.-<i

effectively with colored duck.

In any of the ecru shades, as well as

the white, this serviceable bath roba

texture will also be found admirablj*

suited to yachting pui-poses. Any of the

duck and linen suit models may be
used for it, and it has the added virtues

of washing easily and not needing to be
ironed.

TWO CATCHY DRESSES.
These are of the blue sash variety,

dear to the men, and if they are noi

calculated to do deadly damage some
hot June day, then the foresight of the
prophet goes for naught.
A delicate Indian dimity, in a weave

such as fairies spin, and patterned wi:h
pale little green leaves between narrow
r»ink stripes, is the material of the morn-
ing frock.
The round, full bodice is simply gath-

ered and finished at the waist, throat
and sleeve bottoms with white taffe-a
ribbons striped with pink and gree-n.
The skirt is plain, but on the bodice a
highly omamentaJ collar is made of thin
apple-green lawn, edged with footing in
a delicate yellow. The fronts of the
collar are tacked down to form Figai-o
effects at the sides of the body. This
jacket look will be found extremely be-
coming to very slight figures.
A new variety of white embroidered

muslrn Is the texture of the last gown.
This charming material imitates the old
tambour-worked muslins of our grear-
grandmothers' days, pro.'uoing i.ii.h-

tully the same fragile vine»s and spra>s
done in simple back-stitch. The new
embroidery is. of course, machine made,
but a delicate yellowing of some of the
muslins gives a mellow suggestion of
age.
The gown shown is in pure white over

maize yellow silk. The b.>dice lining is

cut low in the neck and is made without
sleeves. All the insertions of the outside
ai-e of real Valenciennes lace and white
taffeta ribbon, in a belt, stock and bows,
finishes with simple elegance the b..^ice.

With all this summer finery, of course,
correct parasols are no unimportant de-
tail. For the thin dressy frocks there
are parasols that are alma.=t like bou-
quets -with their masses of flowers and
flounces of chiffon. But china handles
finish :he smartest of tliem all; and now
the very, thing with these is to have the
hand rest a bird or animal head, that
of a black cat or a pug dog. or a poll

'jarrot or a friendly-looking mor.key. A
nice old barn>iard rooste.- with a shrill

whistle hidden in his red comb wa<! the

CANVAS IS POPULAR.

And Dressmakers Are Busily

at Work.

The shops and dressmakers' rooms, as

well, are now fllled with sheer materials

to be made over taffe^, silk. High on the

list como delicate fabrics showing the

familiar crepon crinkle and dyed in

richest color-lngs .set in Persian or Dres-
den fa.sihlon, .savs Rosalind May in the
Boston Transcr-ipt. When to such gor-
geous lines th»' shimmer of silk below is

added, one may imagine the effect. An
Illuminating eiement of great potency
is als(» obta ined by a corsUge made up of

elegant material that forma a contrast to

the i-emainder of the dre.ss that Is of
plain gO(»d.-;.

Cainas is very popular, especially

striped vnrtebles, the stripes being In

.satin or velvet, and wi:h the sheen of

taffeta silk below, quite effective gowns
are the result. Plain black grenadine,
made over flowored or changeable silk,

is also quite handsome and the more
stylish, becau.se of that tone of black
which U so perpetually noticeable and
which owes Us popularity to the need
of an offset to the world of color that

reigns supreme in dress.
Graduates' dre.sses are now prefer-

ably made in dotted Swiss, mull, organ-
die, lawn or taffeta silk, and varieties of

silk showing stripes or figured designs
on a gauze-like foundation nre chosen
where .something dressy Is desired, the

majority of hotheis. however, preferring

ECRU DUCHESSE APPLIQUE
BLACK LISSE.

ON ECRI' REAL DUCHESSE APPLIQUE
LACE ON BLACK OR WHITE LISSE.

REAL DUCHESSE COLLAR.

tern. These ar-e very sweet and girlish-

looking, and form a desii'able change
for somewhat older women who take
part In the present rage for white. But
the white outflts of today are so essen-
tially girlish that matr-ons should adopt
them carefully, and in a candid spirit

consult the mirror.
Small empire fans in canvas, silk,

spangled tulle, kid or parchment are
seen In gieat variety, while Japanese
houses offer very pretty and widely dif-

fering .specimens In paper, with bamboo
stick.-*. Those In kid or parchment i-ank

well, because of a.r.istic paintings that,

chiefly In Watteau styles, are most at-

tractive. Nine Inches Is the regulation
length. Handsome fans are attached to

a slender gold chain worn around the

neck, and thus Is obviated the danger of

losing them.

SOME JUNE MODES.

Cheery Colors and Ideal Sum-

mer Day Toilets.

In choosing correct costumes for June

mor-e difllculty is experienced, perhaps,

than with those of any other warm

sorts to selct fi-om. One af the fads of
the season i^ to have the shoes made of
the same material as the costume-
that Is, with the urufigur-ed linens and
ducks—so over a stout white lining the
little shoes for this toilet could be of
the saime red- linen. Otherwise black
j>atent leather pumps would be In ex-
cellent kcA^'ping. and It may be agree-
ablei to know her-e that these trim little

affair-s are to be more worn than ever.
But a mome.nt more with this cherr*y

frock, Avhich, of course. Is something
very dress-up. indeed. It stands to
reason ,that noi>> but the most knowing
flnger-s could ever aecomt>llsh that won-
derful tucking of a gon^d skirt.

"1 shall never do another In just the
same way." said the great dressmaker-,
who was showing off the creation. "I
have found out that 1 can get the same
efft»ct \Nith bias folds laid on a gored
foundation." So, if you think this cos-
tume a gewd model for your type, take
tlie hint. Only remember that to wear
the«e pale sparkling reds, you oan't have
red cheeks as well and a flgurv like a
pillow tied in the middle. They are only
suiteel to slight lines and clear, colorless
complexions.

ROUGH TURKISH GOODS.
A rough wash stuff In white and ecru

linen shades, that Imitates Turkish tow-

unique design of an expensive imported
handle.

WHEELWOMENS HATS.

Hat and Suit to Match is a

Fad.

The summer's girl's experience in se-

lecting her best straw hat is as nothing
compared with the trials of the bicycle
girl when deciding the momentotis ques-
tion of what slie shall wear on the

}^^ "-^j-^^y^Ji^^ New York Jou rnal.

Now that all girls are wheeling, the
hats which they f>ji\^ to cho.ist^ fr-om
are many and varied. There arv hats
to match their ctwtumes, and hats in
striking contrast ti» it. Hats dt^lgned
upon hygienic principles alone and hats
made sole-ly for the inspection of
made si>lely to look picturesque. These
and many more are brought forth for
the ins[XH?tion of the bicycle girl, and
each and every one is declared to be the
best possible hat she can buy.
The most novel cycling hat In town

is made of lightweight felt or
straw In the alpine shape. It
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ihejv are many variations in th.' al-pine shape this year. Some of the hasnave the brim nx.re chwely rolled up atthe side, while oihers are Just the o',,*,-
>^lte. gfivins: a broad effeot. One of thenew alpine hats shows thv .nnvn
s.iiuirer tiuin usual and tlie brim rolled
lip rather tightly at Uxh sides. It is
mad., almost entirely in eream whit.'
stiuw. anil is trimm.Al with merelv anarrow band of blaek v.-lvet ribb..n

It is quite a fa.l with the b cyele jfirl
at pivsent to have her hat uia.ie of ;he
?<ame inat.'riu! as hi>r suit. With thenew erash an.l du.-k suits alpin.' ha:sare s.dd to miit.h. The best l.iokinK- aie
t'oun.l with ril»bon and tritnuied with a
r.bb.Mi ban. I. Kn'.|Uently the e..||eKe
eolors ar.' us.hI for th- baml. Dthr-r
Kirls who f..r rea.sons of their own are
n.>t partial t.» any spe,-Kil oIKge have
ihr-ir hats tiirnnu^l with a ribbon wh eh
matches tlM eolond rim of their wh.',»lTAM IV SH.ANTKRS
When th.' al.'ine shar-e is uiibee.nn-

inK. then the fair eyelists weai' a hat
with a Tarn o" Shantercn>wn and have
that erown to match their n.-w suin-m.r costume. There ar." very Jaiuiv
lUtle hats, with dark blue or br.>wn
straw rims sliKhtiy rolling and Tain
crowns, iit tan coh^r crash. The.«!e hats
have a .luill or two in fn.nt and also a
Ik)w by way uf .lecoration.
Younff women with a fondn.\-s fo;-

thiJijfs Sv'OL'h are wearintr st'iuiine
lliKhland Tain o' Shanters in the pav
Scotch plai.ls. They :ue made .-ither ..'f

IlKhr-weitrht w.X)! or of silk. A n.-w idea
this sea.son is to coml>ine a silk Tam
ori>wn with a straw or cloth brim, or to
have a T;uii silk cmwn and a cloth j.eak.

l\vclin»r caps. made entirely of water-
pr.Hkf silk aie a i»ive!ty rec.wnnifnile.j
for w.'ar .luring a su.ld.'n .^how.-r. T)i.y
are small eni-URh lo be easilv carm.l
fn the VHH'ket.
Perhaps the most stylish bi:v:Je hat

in town is a variation of the alpine
shape ma.le in two ditTerent colored
straws. On., particularly (.ivtty m.Klel
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ide:i.-* revived U\ thU season's mtlllncry
Tile KiiKllsh walking hat an.l th,

round turban In nuiRh straw
f.ishionably worn, with travelinfr

walki'icr suits.
Th.' newest Pi-ench ooraet.s of tinted

or white .satin bmoade have petticoat..?
to match.
H.idvsmaids* powns of fltfured taffeta

nr.^ beim? trimmed with narrow black
velv't ribbon.
The new. 'St organdies ar*. barred with

satin and br >caded with exquisit.. Matie
Antoinetti» deslKns.
Thi' newest alpacas, woven with

cca;.se twills and .- >ven«.l with chim» de-
sipns. look almost as elesrant as silk.

In dreiss K.>,ids theiv is a new poplin,
xyith alte-natc thick and transpannt
rib.^. which make a charmlnj,' eff.'ct.
Ve-y r;.h and .dep.mt sMtiii bnu-ad-'s

ar.. us.'d {>M- decant l.ouis coats wiin
.s.>ft lace v.'st.s. t,. b.. w.)rn with skirts
of bl.ick satin, moir... nr in^aii d.- .s,>i.

A bi.vcle hat which is p.>i»ular
PMIadrlphia \a a lu.vv bin., alpin.'.

IJiien aid J.'t ombinati '.n

nienlerl.'s are In jrreat voru...
W.'ar a s,.ft c.it> if you inted to take

a I insr railway .journ. v.
Th.. lizard ski-i satch.'l is pn-t of the

pn Hphernalia .if th.' summ.'r jrlrl.
T-:isr winter's ball pownm mak-' love-

ly llniiisfs for this yeir's .':-s-andi.>s
F.'ath.'is worn Tn Alsatian how stvl^

nre c .n.sldered a chic form of hat t -im-
mi'iir.

l>oirt trim y.nir yachtinpr pawn with
Sf'ld braid if you expect to l.xik weJl it
.s. 1.

The woman who knows h;e:- color t.^
l>c pal • blue is n it p vat rnousrh actr.ss
to Tppci;- pleasetl when she is presmtcd
with a handsome tilnk onera w:ap by a
friend returnlnK- fmm Kurope.

7>a.sse-

HF] \VHKKI.i:n AHEAD.
ner-;'ntly .s. reral .Iruminers happr^n.^d

to mee: on a trafn .^n t-oute to Indianaixi-
h^. an.l th 'y l>^ffan. as usual, to t- II
<• th.-ir bnsin.«.s. says the lndiana".olis
Journal. Tt hn»i>pncd that the:e we:-
som-. bicyd-. s:ilesm<»n amonp: them.

"r struck a prent streak or luck last
w-' k," said on,, of th.-m. "I sold thre.^
ordt-rs. and it anx.unte.l to 900 wlieels

"

IVinsr th,' nr.xt man to boast of hi--
busincs.'^. he was easily outdon-^ by th
n-x-.. and tlio third saw th.. others and
w, nt Some l>Mt-:-. 11- sold on,, firm 1000

Are wt» really so dlsi>be«llent and head-
stninK? She said so. and she has Just
com." back fnmj her annual trip across
the briny, with r.is.'s on her cheek.
laiiKhter In her voice and diamonds in

her «.yes (and much lovelier are they
:her». than If they were in h.-r ears).

•Oh.'* she slKhed. -Thos.. KnK'lish and
Fi-.-n.-h physicians, wh.i have for
patients royal dames ami w. althy mon-
daines in Ltindon an<l Parl.s, do wonder-
ful thitiKr*. When an American d..ctor

says to a w.tman. '.Vow y.>u r.-st. kee;»
qult-t. .l.m't see anyb.xly. be calm.' she
lauKhs anil .says. 'Why c< rtalnly. doctor,
I do that all the time. 1 am keep'n.i;
very quiet.'
"Then the do.nor .says. •U.-maln at

himie today, drive iji your carriaRc this
afternoon, but by an un frequent ;.h1

road."
• Impossible.' exclaims my lady. 'Im-

possible. Why. doctor, this afternoon I

join the c.»achlnK parade, and tonitfht
we dine at Larchmont and come home
for a dance at X's. Tomoi-row I will
r.st.'

"That means that she has not looked
at h'>r social program for the next day.
When she does jflance at It she will see
that ther.' is something that she abso-
lutely must do.

"L».t the I.,«mdon doctor advise the
duche.ss of MarlborouKh t.) ko to Carls-
bad for perfe..^t quiet, ami she will po.
She will leave her presentation fjown
lyinjf on the H(»or and throw- her c.u-on.'i
across the r.Him. Her physician has
said {\irlsbad. The .sam.' with a Pari-
sian or (lernian woman. but>the Ameri-
cans ar.' the in"epresslbles."

A PUrOTTV KI-'KIU'T.

has the br.>ad rullins rim In dark blue
straw and the crown in cream color
Rosettes of straw in .lark blue ami
cream mixetl. with five odd little wini,'s
foi-m th-^ rr.-mminiar. whi.-h is arrange.!
effectively at the left side. Rands .•
straw braid also trim the crown. Thi.s
hat may be bought in a variety of
of'lors and is as nra?t:cal as it is pretcy.
The .sailor is another hat high In favor
witii the bicycle g-irl.

It will now be possible for young- wo-
men to a-whe*.|inK jjo without tUsplay-
\n<^ their fee: and ankles. Dainty feet
and anklr« flsishin.? in and out of
skirts has proved an irresistible attrac-
tion for many that in the future will be
denied if the cherry .screen shall come
Into popular u.= '. It is named after
Th-ron R. Cherry, of Buckhannon. W.
Va.. the inventor. Many modest young
wimien have refrained from riding be-
cause the skirts have to be short, and
Ihe>' ob.)-c£ to ex[X>sinK their lower
limbs. The screens look half like an
umbrella. They are attached to the
front or head of a lady's bicycle. They
can b-?. ffddKl up ag-ainst it or unf.ilded

wheels and two other ordei-s amounted
to soo.

"You r- I'Plc are not in it." said r.

small man who had not taken part in

the conversation. "I soKl one firm 900('

whorls to be giv n away! What wlue!
ilo you sell?" ehim d in the othtr thret
in chorus.
"The iiooo wheels I sold wer? contained

in !tM)0 Waterbury watches, which a clo-
thing stofe is going t.i give away." .said

the small man, handing each of the thiv.
men nin.. wh.i'ls for their own ui*e. and
acceptin.g their offtr to get off at the next
stop and "have s »m;thing."

.Vml all the feverish unrest m-ans pre-
mature old age. It is now no unusuai
sight to see a young fac.. framed In
gray hair or dark hair thickly str.-ak.d
with gray. A great deal of this pre-
matur.. grayness is due to overwrought
Ijrains. Sometimes, however, it may be
caused by keeping the hair :o4i dry.
rptm the appearance of the fiist gray
lialr a little pomade shoulil be aprdied.
perhaps (Mice a we<>k. After washing
the hair ati emoUi.'nt should always be
ajifllcl to the s -alp to prev.nt the too
great dryness of the hair as well as to
promote its growth. The use of a per-
fume.l wash will give the hair a faint.
I'l.asant odor, which is most soothing to
the senses. Swinbourne speaks of "hair
smelling .).' the South."

• • •

The crowd was transfixed.
"And now." announced the lecturer,

"this wonderful woman will dose her
thrilling entertainment by entering a
den t)f mice who haven't tasted fotxl for
a week, fet^d them with raw meat and
make them do tricks."
Not one of the multitude could move,

and not an eye was taken from the in-

trepid pt^rformer until the heart-slcken-
Ing spectacle was at an end.

• • •

blue and white, and Tir Princeton the
blue and oi-ange flag is se.m.

» < •

(Jiving the height .>f the Venetl-in
Venus, .'» fee! .^ inches, as the accepte<l
perfei't stature for a woman, here Is
how you may know wh.nher you are a
perf.'ct s[>eclmen of y.»ur own sex by
applying other rules laid d<»wn by au-
thoriti.Ht
For a W(>mnn of ."> feet .'» Inches 1.18

r'.junds is the proper weight, and if she
b.. well formed, she can stand ani>th('r
ten' pounds without gi-.-atly sh.iwlug it.

Wh. n her ju-ms are < xteiitU'd she .should
measui-e from tlii of middl.' linger to tip
of middle fing.-r just ,". f.-^-t r> lnch.'S.
exactly her own h.-lght. The leugth of
h.r hand should be Just a tenth of that,
and her foot Just a s.-v-nth.
The distance fr.im the elb.iw to the

middle flng.'r should be the sajne as the
tli.stance from the elbow to the middle
of the chest. From the t.ip fif the he.ad
to the chin should be Just the length of
the f.Kit. and there should b.- the same
distance between the chin and the arm-
pits. A woman of this height should
measitre 1*4 Inches about the waist and
:U inches about the bust, if measured
from under the arms, and 4:! if over
them. The upi>er arm should measure
K? Inches, and the wrist six. The calf
of the leg should measure 14»^ inches
and the thigh 25 and the ankle 8 inches.

* • •
The necessity of ut'ing some emollient

for the hair from time to lime, is an
established fact. Many people focdishly
neglect to do this because they oliject to
have their heads at all greasy, but
nevertheless it is better for the hair that
some nourishment should be used, espe-
i-lally after it has Ijcn washed. If
rubbed into the skin, and only a small
•luantit.v used, th.-ie will be really no
dlsitgreeablem'ss; It is w hen it is put on
superllcialiy. and the hair itself plast-
ered down, that th.- nastlness .f it

arises. A very plea.sant rosemary
r^unade may be made by taking half a
|M)und of fresh lard and two large hand-
fuls of flowers of rosemary. These two
things must be well boiled down in a
saucepan until reduced to about half
the quantity, then It must be strain.^
off carefully so as to n move any gritty
pieces that there might be left behind
In the lard, and put away in a small
Jar. Just a very little of this us.hI to
the roots every week will keei> the hair
in good condition. It Is alway.s an im-
;K)rtant tiling to prevent the hair from
becoming to<i dry. as when this arises
there is always a tendency for the pre.
mature api>earance of gray hairs.

• • «

Fancy, masculine rosebuds I The most
com;leteand successful effort in behalf
of leap year yot given is a debut tea In
honor of a nujnb.r of masculine bud.s.
The young men, it is true, had gl.ry
thru.st upon them, but they rose to the
necesslMes of the occasion nobly, as
true men are sure to do. The decora-
tions of the rooms wer In r'^nk and ea?h
liud wore a La France bud. They
served tea and cho?olate with astoni.sh-

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

i'ompany C Is going to the Paris
exposition in 1900. There Is no "If we
can" about it. but an out and out "we
will." The conii-any intends, between
now and the yewr 19iK), four years away,
to raise eiiough money to carry them
there, keep them while there, and to
bring them back when they get ready.
They are paying especial attention to
the latter parC <-f it, as they have no
desire to s|>end their latter days in the
ham«^ of Johnny Crapaud.
The tdan is to spend a numth In camp

at Duluth, then t'o attend the regular
annual encampment at Lake (^ity, and
then, some time in June, to start out for
Paris. It has not yet been «lecidei
wheth.'i- to go by boat to Ruffalo, oi-

from St. Paul all-rail t<» New York. In
Paris some suitabl.- place will be found
t'o encami>, and thi-n- the company will
make Its h.-ad<iuartei-s. It will carry
along tents and two cooks, .so living ex-
penses will be reduced to a minimum.
Frequent excursions will be made to
other parts of the city, and perhaps
outside, always with due regard and
r.?s:>ec't for the Paris ixilice system.
The entire trip <s expected to occupy

about four months, and the company is
figuring on an expens- of $10,000. This
will b.' high, but for fear of unexpected
?.mtingencies they will try to raise that
amount, th.ugh they figure that the
trip can be irtade f.u- less. The e^^'ti-

mate includes $800 from Duluth to New-
York, $20 each from New York to
Havre, and $800 fi.mi Havre U> Paris
and return. This estimate is high, and
it vvil l>e scaled down.
The money—to be sure, that is a con-

sideration. Tha't is t.) be rai.sed during
the four years in all manners. To begin
with, a bicycle is being raffled. Knter-
talnmenits will b.' given, and when times
loosen u;) a monthly due of $1 will be
imposed on each man.
The finance committee is comi>osed of

(^pt. p:*Tiil Resche, Lieut. A. M. IJars-
ness, Sergt. A. Coon.s, Corporal A. L.
Konkle. Con>oral (). VV. Nel.son. Private
John (Jlson.

• • •

Last Sunday the battalion turned out
and arvompanied tlhe (;. A. R. to th.-
First Presbyterian church, where the
Memorial sermon was preached. Thi;*
afternoon the battalion escorted the
various order.s to the exercises at the
High School, after which the weekly
baitallon drill was held.

* • *

An election has been ordered in Com-
pany A, to ('lev:*! a li«'Utenant to succee<l
Lieut. Julius Quade, resigned. The
election will be held Tuesday evening.

IT GOES UP IN SINOKE^
But it's a smooth, fragrant smoke,

ask for the

DAVENPORT
CIQAR...

Fri.sh from her sea trip. Yvette Ouil- ,
'nj? aptness, and altogether put the girls

bert arriv.'d in hJngland the other day. to the blush by their ability to i>erf.)rm

She .sai.l »{ Americat "About my voy- these immenj*? tasks. It Is further told

age? W. II. jetais—I was skk, and I that they made such ideal hosts that not

UK DIDN'T RKLIKVK IT.

Washi»igt..n Star;— "Stfanger," h.

said to the traveler wh.> haxl stoi-ped n:
his unDretentious home fhr a night's
lodging, "hev ye ever hearn tell ez how
eC ye .see a red headed gl;-l ye're boun
t-;- set- a white* boss?"
"Of course. That's an old idea."
"I hearn it some time ago myself."
"II has some basis of fact, too. Yoi"

and extended past the pedals, perfectly [ s.e. the case simply is that there ar
protecting the feet and ankles from

i
more white horsts in existence thai

view wh'en mounting or riding. They
also act as a wind guard an.l prevent
the skirts from being blown about th.'
limbs.

FASHION NOTES.

Little Chit Chat of the Dressy

People.

New veilings show medium large che-
nille dots nr open circles.

A na!-»\v. red l-'ather 1>^U with coin
buckle Is consider- (1 veiy chic.

A ntjml>er o.f Impjrtud st;'aw hats are
trimmed with little fur heads.
Strings of tulle are oId-fa.shloned

th-re are red-haired girls. So thelt
a pea.'-ance at the .sanrie time is a mon
than likely coincidence."
"Well, sir," rejilied the householder.

fn a t>»n.e that .defied controversy,
you kin call it a ctrlncidence, er what
ye please. I call It a durn lie. St.
thm gal over there?"
"Yes."
"H-r hair's red, ain't it?"
"It's— it's quite like auburn."
"It's red. that's a dead sure thing, an

I ain't ashamed of it. She's my wife.
The day before I marrL-cd her I had on.
of the purtif45t white bosses ye ever laic
y. r eyes onto. Hoss thUf come alonf?
while the preacher was a-pronounc!n'
the c, remnny. I'v" got the red-headet
girl, but I ain't s en no white boss sence.
An' what's more, I don't txriect ter 8e<
none."

have now all my inside new. I went to

New York, to Roston. Philadelphia ami
Chicago, and I think I like Rost.m best.

In the train we take for Chicago l ask
|

my black man for a bottle oi" claret for
lunch, and l had It. Rut when I ask for
a bottl" (>' claret ft)r dinner he says
N;-t in the province of Ohio you can't
have claret two limes a day, or I will
have to go to prison.' I said, 'Very
well, then, go to ;»rison, but get me the
claret fltst;" and after much ceremony I

get It."

• « •

Who shall ever again have the audac-
ity to say that gvntle woman was mad.
•mly to <-o,ik, wash, bring up the chil-

dren and sally foi'th t > market, ther;
t.) buy things for the amelioration of aht

hungry conditiioi of man?
-Mrs. Luellii Wilcox S.. Clair, president

of Chriscian college, Columbia, Mo., re-

cently r.'quested fill the members of tht
class which will graduate this year t.

sr^ate briefl.v In writing Lheir principal
purpose in Jifc. A number of interesting
answers r-sulted. Ten of the girls re-

plied that 1. was iTidr principal dcslr.
to obtain furnier education, especially in

art and mu.^ir.. Thn-e pref?r quiet life at
hunt.', that th. y may be a omfort to

their parents in Lheir declining years.
One d.?slres to lie a missionary. One pre-
fers a cajver al-< a physician, and .he
highest ambition of an.>ther young lady
Is tr> bt» a h'jspital nu:"se. Three girls
stated that it was their wish to travel
a.s much as pipsible. Only one admitte.l
that marriage was her prlncljml purpose-
in life. Several of the replies wer3 wri:-
ten in poeiry.

• • •

one guest was overlookinl.
Miss Un-tc-Date.

'SPIRIT LAKE AND VICINITY.
I

Company (J held a busino.ss nif-eting
after drill Tuesday evening, and several
a;>plicationa for membership were re-
ceived but not acted upon. The com-
pany is In excellent shai>e, and wh.-n
the inspec^tion money comes It will be
out of debt. It experts to send fifty
men to camp.

* * *

Company G boasts a quartet, a banjo
and mandolin club and a baseball club.
With these features 'this very accom-
plished company should cut quite a fig-
ure at camt).

• • *

Talking about camp, it begins to lo.ik
as 'though this year's camp was to be
des^erlbed only in adjectives .f the super-
lative degree. The Duluth battalion
will probalily bi'oiit in f.irce.

The,brand preferred by smokers of high grade
Cigars. From Canada to the Gulf and from ocean
to ocean—the favorite. For sale by

Fred Scott & Co.,

Duluth Drug Co.,

Lundberg & Stone,

Boyle Bros., A. Hirsch,

S. F. Boyce, flax Wirth,
A. B.Benjamin, E. A. Mattix,

Edwin E. Walker.

Th.. conduct of a woman on shipboard
is aj subj.n?: Impo.-slble to predict. But
It ils easier t«i foresee that she will go
aboard for her annuail trip t > the London
Mecca of the' f;iJ<hL)nabl,-s with at leas,
the determination to be charmed durinti
every hour of th:. v.>yage when she is

vl-lble. Hence she trips up the gang-
plank In all th? glory of plclur.' hat and
flUiitering ribb'^ns; but when the plank
In ('rawn she goes b low. to bob up
serenely iln a long minute with her curK--
tucked away under a Jaunty cap and a
plain, cl.i.f.:. skirt— 1 have seen some
liV-'lj-^ ones in mlxe<l greens, varying
from light thivads t.> alm.Ht black—and
with a trim-waisted jack -t. W^hat agon-
ies on.-, must suffer In tight corset and
tight high cillar on shifib.^ard :ho«e
w-h./ve tri.-^l it knowt but "to be beauti-
ful one must suff.ir." as th? French phll-
Oi-^phers .say. and there U nothing to
add.

• * •

The marchion ss of LI Hung Chang i.=

the richest w.innn in the FLiwery King-
dom. Among her othvr t«'s.sesslons sh?
h.as the exclusive rights of flf.y methodfi
of dressing the hair. Twice a day this
luxurious little lady bathes In oil of
orange and acarla blnom*. and 1000 at-
tendants are constantly at her service.
In her wardrobe are 2000 coats and 1200
"trou.seretles," which ?eems a very ample
supply in view .>f th fac. that the mar-
ch l.)n?ss can wailk but a f"w fe^t a,t a
time. It \a interesting to note that she
nr'ver falls t/> keer» a ff?tailv'd account of
th.^ va*«L expenditures of her house-
hold.

• • •

If you wri.e down a resolution to nev-r
say an unkind wfinl again to anybody,
write It with a gold pencil. The material
of which a p-ncM Is m'a.l-' and the
thought which pnmpt 'd the words form
an electric (or Is It magnetic? or hyp-
notls?) cuiT?nt which Insures c -c-urlty
fr. m f.ivolous outside Imfluence?! Tha,:
may pound curiou.>». but 1: Ls the basis of
the up-to-daie girl's n.»w fad—fancy pen-
cil.
Th-. up-t.i-d it.-, girl these days novex

t.^lnks of using a ommon, ordinary pen-
cil. He/ore she approves of one it must
be .^lipped ivittiin a silver or gold holder
When the holders first a-.p'-ar-d th'^y
wf r? made of silvcrr. w^th a rubber at the
end. Now they can bf> bough, of gold,
wih a Jew-.] In place of th" rubber.
However, the newest holders are in

silv3r. decorated with an enameled flag
in th? collcg? colors.
Thip pencil holder designed for young

women devoted to Harvard ha^ a crim-
son enamel flag bearing 'he litter H in
whit'* as Its decoraitlon. The Yale pencil j

John Gulhranson and wif-^. of Herman-
towi». wei-e the Kuejrts of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Swrtnson Saturday.
Miss Jones, of Dubitli Heigitts. was the

guest of Miss Payne at Ironton over Sun-
day.
Mrs. William Smith was shopping in

Diiluih on Saturday.
Matt Amuiidson was over visiting ^is

liroiher. Jolin Amiimlson. who has l)oen
very ill. hut founil him greatly improved.
O. Lindstiom and family were visiting

at Fond du hac Sunday.
James Sullivan ami family, of Duluth.

w.-re the guests of the family of D. Sulli-
van on Sunday.
Axel Peterson, of Short Line Park, and

Mi.s.s llnMiah Carlson, of N(W DulJth.
were visitig friend.s here last Sunday.
Although the day was disagreeable, a

l.uge crowd assembi.-d at the Gun cl-.ilt

grounds on Sunday, to wiliiess the first
medal shooting of the season. "She'll"
won the A class me.lal. and "Warren '

the 1'. me.ial. The unknrfwn angle medal,
open to all member-s of the club was also
won by "Shell." The difTerent member.s
have bf^n pra.-ti.-ing several days getting
ready for the state tournament.
A. O. Renstrom drijve up to Foinl .lu

L.ic on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Stevenson were visit-

ing relatives at N^-w DuiuLh on Friday
last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Douglas were in Du-
lutli over Siinda.v.
Hethel Robinson, of the West En.l. wa."«

out KHtherinp Ilowers last Saturday, for
Decoration day.
Mrs. John W. Nelson and family w re

the guests of Mrs. A. G. Nelson over Sun-
day.
Ole Plerson. of Twentieth avenue w?st.

was th.^ guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Swen-
son. on Satur.lay.
A cr.w of men under the supervision of

A. Overton, have been repairing the road.s
oil I^enrooJ and Grand avenues.
An acoiilent hapo tied oh the Terminal

tracks Monday. M/s.'»r.'!. Watrou.* an.l
Froskaland were on a velocipede which
Jump..! the track. Tlio men receiv'-.I
quite serious bruises, but no bones w-'rc
broken.
Mrs. Matt Amund.-i'on anri children were

the guests of Mrs. Swen Johnson in Du-
luth. Tuesda.v.
K. French Was in the city on business

Wedncsda.v.
Mrs. A Overton was visiting In Duluth

on VN'ediusday.
Alderman Nelson and son. Alian. have

been getting their garden ready for the
.summer's use.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Folkerts

has Ijeen quite -sick the p.i.st w-eek.
Mrs. Lindoiiist an.l son, Kiaus. \%-ere

sl-rppjnj: in Duluth on Mx>ndav.
Miss Olga Olson, of West Knd. is em-

ploy. ..l at Spirit Lake for the present.
Mr.**. K. Swen.xon was visiting in Du-

luth on Wedne;fda.v.
John Quinlan receive.l the satl news of

the death of his sister l«i the St. I..oul«
cyclone. an<l If ft at once for that cfty.
i'rry Payne was visiting In West Supe-

rlnr on Frl.lay evening.
.Mrs. D. Sullivan was shopping In West

Duliitli on Thiirs.lay.
Mrs. Pt.lwards was a caller In Duluth

yesterday.
Mrs. John Helmer and children, of

J.ar.lwoo.I Park, w-ere the guests .if Mr.
an.l Mrs. K. Frendi a coiiplo of days the
{m'*t w-.'ek.
The m.-mbrrs of the O. A. R. at the

Smithville school were Messrs. RaJl>y.
Paine Hiid Delah.iri. They gave the ehll-
(Ir.'ii maii.v reminiscences of w-ar timi-s.
The hoiis-^ w-as ver.v artistlcall.v deco-
rated w-lth flags, banners, shields, iiic-

inres ami several free han.l drawings.
M.ssrs. J. G. Hrink and Harvc.v Dash ha.l
i-harg-' of the decorations. In the evening
til.' program by the school was well r.';i-

ib-r <l. AmouK other fea.tures on exhi-
bltlori were specimens of each impll's
work dwi.' duriiiK the year.
StVfral from here attende.1 the m.-monal
exercises at the Falrmount .school y.s-
ter.lay afternoon.

(Continued from page 9.)

and at the least calculation it would take
several weeks to find where some of th.-

honorable gentlemen were. Then every-
thing Ils all turned upside down again,
votes to consider and reconsider are
taken, and Anally the house adjourns
by limit'ation. for it is 11. Three hours
of valuable time, mucii gas. natural and
artificial, wasted; a doctor's bill incu;-red
to patch up the roll-calling clerk's voice;
a gavel worn out. and not one blessed
bit of business done!

It was -simply dt.sgustin.g; might hav.-
been amusing if .such serious matters
were not pending; but even if there
were noihing of i-n<mient to do. it seems
too bad that a room hallowed by sucii
memories should be turned Into such a
Punch-and-Judy show place for the dls-
jtlay of such tomfoolery (as I saw ther.-
the other night.
Hut what is the use of rrty working

my.'*.'lf up into a righteous-Indignation
mood? I am no reformer, but just a
plain, everydayi scribe, and only an occa-
sional one at that.

Frank Willford.

ASIJR£ CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY AND STOMACH

TROUBLES.

I AM WILLING TO PLACE
In an.v man's parlo;- the Conov^r.
Decker Bros.' or Blasius pianos in com-
petition with anything that stands or
castors. N. D. Cmn.

A friend advised me
to try Ely's Cream^ ATA O OI I
Balm, and aftor a«ingJ^/\

IAKKM
it SIX weeks I believe

mjreelf cured of ca-

tarrh. It is a most
Talaable remedy.—Jo-
Mph Stowart, (irand

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y

holder ha;* l^!< flag In the cnll.?ge colors, pany, druggist

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E, Bucklen A

Co.. Chicago, and get a free aample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy In action and are particularly
effective In the cur© of constrpation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved Invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be per-
fectly free from every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by

f
riving tone to stomach and bowels great-
y Invigorate the system. Regular size 25

cents per box. Hold by Duluth Drug com-

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Opens and eleanseii the
Nasal Passages. Aliayr^^^^. .^ , a m,
Paia and latlamma rni D ^N H tAD
tion. Heals the Sorw. *»Via/ '1 llbnU
Protects tlio Membrane from colds, Kestoios the
Senses of Taste and Smell. The Bnlm i* gnick-
ly absorhod and ffivns relief at once. Price 50
centn at DriiffffiBts or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 >Varren Street. New York.

SUMMER IN THE EAS1

The Ocean Resorts
Atlantic (1ty, Cape May, Asburv Park. Ocean

Grove, Long Branch, and revoi-Ls alon^ ihe New
Jersey Coast are on Ihe I'ennsylvaiila Lines
which lead from ChW-iiiio to Ncwi^.it. Nairn
giiiisett Pier, .Marthas Vincyanl, Naiitu.k.-i

aii.i pomilar watering places along tbe Atlautic

from Cliesapcaku Buy to Maiue,

In the Mountains
Cresson, Bedford Spring!;, EbonshnrK,Altooiia

an.l otlier resort.s in ihe AUeghenies are a'-o
on the PeniisTlvania Koute, over which tim
White Mountains, the Adlromlacks. \\ntkiiis
Glen, Mt. Devscrt Island, and places of Summer
tiQiouni tn Enstern New Y'ork, Vermont. New
Hamptthire and Maine may be conveniently and
comfortably reached from Chicago.

For InfoniiBlloa 'oiMH-rnlnK rmlnri tlm^ «r tralni and tli«

nr«»-rU» iliroufh trrvire plPtiM' apiilr to H. It. PKKlNd
A'-Uiini Oeiirral Ttttnttt Agtot, CLluago, Ills,

For sale by All Druggists.

Retailers supplied by the 8AGAR DRUG CO.
Wholesalers for Daluth, Mitiu.

ANTAL-MIDY
I

Tbese tiny Capsules are superk
to Balsam of Copaiba,/^^
CubebsorlnjectionsandiiJUDir 1

CURE IN 48 MOURSVJ^
the eame diseases without
inconvenicfice.

DDLDTH TRDST CO.,
CAPITAL $130,000.

Borploe and nndivided profits $10,000.

Will take entire charge of property
for aon-re5l<lent8 and others.

Collect renta, pay taxes,
Insurance, etc.

FRANKLIN J. PUI.FORD, Pre«"t.
EDWARD P. TOWNE. V. Prts't.
CALVIN F. HOW, Seo'y

DR.

FADLKNER,
SPECULIST,

Sncceppfnlly treats
all chronic. I'rlTHte
and nervous dis-
eHces t>( male and
female. No detan.
tion from business-
CoDsniration Free.
Office. r<Mini4,ovei
19KastScp«ilct>t
Dnlath,

PCklekeatrrs Eacllik DUmmi4 BpmS.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlflnal and Onlv denalne.

••ri, «lwaTs rcllabla. LAOica *>k
l)r»Bit« for <^tcAMC«r« Rr.a^tt\ Dta-
nonii llrnnd In Kcd tnd li'.ld mrullia^
i>o»r». ..-aiM with hlyr liMioii. Take
no Otb«F. Hfftm^ aengr^ut n'htt\tU'
tiOH* nnd imilatuin*. A\ Ltrugrtvri, or and 4^
In Ft&mps for itArtlruliirii. temimool&li &li<

*'Kell»r A>r l.iKllF.t.'' <« t'ltrr. bT f«tan
Mall. IM.OOO T.>tiioosiki>. K^m*P\trfr

MORTGAGE FORECLOSrRE SALH-
Default havinp been madt- in the sum of

Iliirty-eipht thousand seven hundred and
sixieen .iollars (^is.TM). which i.< olRime.i
to he due an.l is due? at the date of thi-<
notice, upon a certain mons-aBe ex«cutod
and delivered by Emll Hartmann and
Hetty Harimann. his wife. Martha A. Mal-
let and Richmond D. Mailtt. her husband.
inorLgapor.s. to the American l^an &.
Trust ('ompany. a corporation und<»r the
laws of the stale of Minnesota, of Duluth.
Minnesota. mongagee. hearins: dale
the fourteenth day of Jun«. -A.
D. 18M4, and with a powf-r
of sale tlierein containe.l. duly recorded
in -ill.' office of the register of deeds jn ami
for the county of St. Louis and stale of
Minnesota, on the lUh d*y of July. 1«SS<.

at four o'clock p. m.. in Book 43 of mor;-
(iagc-.s on page TS>\ which mortpage, to-
Keiher with the deb; secured ther.by. wa.s
thereafter duly assigned by the said mort-
gagee to William E. Richardson by writ-
ten deed of a.ssignment of all of the prop-
erty and eff.-cis of the sai.l American Lour
A: Trust Company, inejuding the .sai.l

mortgage, made by the said American
I>oan & Trust Company to the said Wil-
liam E. Richardi«on under the as.signmeni
and in.solveni laws of the state of Minne-
sota, for the benelit of the creditors of th-
said American Loan & Trust Company.
which cleed of assignment bt-ars date the
eleventh day of July. Ism. and was duly
til<.-.l in the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court of St. Louis County. Min-
neso:a. on the 12th day of July. 1H*4. and ;i

copy thereof duly certified to as provided
by law by the clerk of said court was dui.v
tiled in the office of the register of deed>4
of .sai.l St. Louis County. Minnesota, on
the llith day of July. ls:*4. and recordt-d m
Hook "l" of miscellaneous on page 2T1.
iiniler which dee.l of assignment tiie said
mortgage .-md the debt Uiereby aecur^-.l
w-as dul.v transferred and assigned to the
sai.l William E. Richardson, and wa.s. at
th.^ time of said a.«signmen!. among the
l)roi>eriy an.l effects of the said American
L.oan & Trust company so assigned an.l
transferred, ami as such was delivered to
the said William E. Ricnards.m who ever
since sai.l time ha-s hel.l ilie same and now
holds the same and Ls tne owner of record
thereof, and no action or proceeding hav-
ing been instituted, at law or otherwise,
to recover the debt secured by sai.l mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
uined in said mortg;ige and pursuant to
the statute In such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortgage will be foreclosed b.v
.sale of the premises ilescribed in and con-
veyed by .said mortgage, viz: The north-
east quarter of section number twenty-six
(»>). in township number sixty-tliree <63).
north of range number twelve <12) west,
of the fourth principal meridian. In St.
Louis County and state of Minnesota,
with the here.iilameii!* and appurt?-
nances. which sale will l>c made by the
sheritTof saidSt. Louis County at the front
door of the county court house,
in the city of Duluth. in said
county and state. on Satur-
.lay, tlie .sixth day of June, 1R96. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day. at
public- vendue to the highest bidder for
cash to pny said debt of thirty-eight thou-
sand seven nundred and sixteen dollars
and interest, and fwo hundred dollars at-
torneys' fees, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
ilisltursements allow.'.l by law; subject ;»
re<lemi>tlon at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided hv law.
Dated Duluth. Minnesota, April 2jfnl. 1S««;.

WILLIAM E. RICHARDSON.
A.s Assignee of the American Loan Ac
Trust ConipLinv. Mortgagee.
WASlimRN, LEWIS & JIDSON.
A:toriu^ys for sjil.l Assignee.
Suite '*M\ Lons.lalo Building.
Huhith. Minnesota.

Dulmh Evening Herald. April-2i-May-2-&-
16-23-30-June-6. s

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICATION
KOR .M'lXJINT.MENT OF ADMINl.><-
TRATOR.—
.State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, Mav
10th, is«;.

In tlie matter of the estate of Edward
E. Pinkman. decea.s«»«l:
On r.»ceiv;itg and tiling the petition of

Frederlok E. Pinkman. of the couytv of
Si. Louis, representing among other thing*
that Edward E. Pinkman. Lite cf th.»
county of St. Louis, in the ?tate of Minne-
sota, on the l.'.th day of May. A. D. !«».;.

at the county of St. Louis,
.lied intestate, and i>cing an inhabitant of
this oount.v at the time of his death, leav-
.ng gootl.s. ch:»-tt»'ls and .-state within this
.'ounty and that the said petitioner is a
brother of said de.^t»a-«e.l and praying that
atlministration of said estate be to him
granted.

It is ordered that said petition be heard
before said court, on Tuesday, the ninth
day of June. A. D. 18J16. at ten o'clock a, m.
at the probate office in Duluth. in said
count.v.
Ordered further that notice tiiereof b.»

given to the heirs of said deceased and to
all persons interested by jiublishlng thi*
order once In each week for three succes-
sive weeks prior to said dav of hearing in
The Duluth Evening Herald, a dailv news-
tyiper printed and published at Duluth,
ift said coiintv.
Dated at Duluth, the 16th day of Mav.

A. D. \m..
•'

By the Court.
PHFNEAS ATHR.

Judge of PVobate.
(Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, May-16-23-30.
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\irgirii>i AraKi"'. "'TJu' Quetii of ihf

Lofty Wire." performs Iif:y fee: alx>ve

the heads of her audience. Hut she prao-

•vlees im a sle<uler Miraad atreU'hed a

foot alK>ve the sta^e. One morninK at

rehearsal she slipped and scraped the

eutiele from he;- shapely shin. This
sen: the hot Spanish bliH>d tlaniintc to

her cheeks, while her bii? black eyes

snapvx'd wickedly. "Oaramlja:" she
fried. "What a life! Here am I, tollinK

by iiiirhi and l>y day. aud riskin;^ ni,\

neck. And for what? Money? Ikihl
."<ince I have been »> y«*ars of aire I liavc

slaved and not one penny for myself.
My i'U>thes, my li\ injf. s->ni»':im<'S a piecf
«>! jewelry, yes, i>iK ut.)t yet my own mis-
iivss. In Septembfi' I will be wha: you
I all of agt>—Mes, I will U> 21— liven wha:
1 eiirn af:er that if> my own. There are
nine of us child. en. all performers, with
;ill big salaries, and we buy for my j»ar-

• •n:s a beau:iful home in the mountains,
two days" journey from Madrid. We
are Andalusians. My father is ye: a
handsome man. When young he was
l)eautiful. like Sandi-w. One year mort-,

with the money all my own— that is

enough. Then 1 will marry and no more
ri!»k my life." That is the prelude. The
very next Saturdaj* e'tr.- :he Queen of
the Lofty Wire f..j,. ..ijx J .l.osc tvbel-

l:ous sen:il«en:s to :i rrp-trt r s'.ie went
wheeling in Central ikiiK with Frank
Mario, the youns gymnast—Mario, of

Mario and Dunham. He and she had
been acquainted for a long time, but i:

was not un:il this particular Sumlay
tha: they fouixd they were very, very
much in love with each other. So ;hen
and there they plishted their troth, and
then, wheeling swiftly back to Mamma
A ragon,they be*iugh. the maternal bless-
ing. Senora Aragon stoimed and scolded
and cabled to Barcelona. I>ut her pro-

tests wi?re Uijele«s and finally she re-

lented.

[•-rfoi-niancf in I'tiicaKo. "Ah: " s.i.il

Mis.q Nethersole, exp-.f-tantly, '"what did
she think of my im|>ersLinat(on? " ""Well,""
was the answvM-, "she s.iid it ha*! its
fine points." From that niom.-nt the
n.ercury in the th.rmomete;- took a luavy
drop.

"Monsivur de Paris""
popular sobriquet fi>r

tiuner of the French
of a play nctntly r

itJ ihe flippant and
the ofticlal exi'cu-
aml it is the ti:le

layt'd ir> Lon<t(in.
Though th.> play lacked vitality. It

.>Jecms to h.ive b. en strongly imagin.d
an.l not with4iut merit. Th.- theme wa^
tlif l((v,> b.'twci-n til- txt ( iititini'r"s lo\ .-
ly daughti ;• and her sw.t thi-art. wh.>
\\!V»? unawa:-.' t.f her father"s gruesom.
busjnt.ss. Wliti the r velatio i came and
Ih.' lov<':" shr.uik from her the girl rose
in bitterness and eurs>tl him. Th-» «-ra
of the rday Is in th.' ohl.'n tim •. Viol.-t
Vanbrough play.-d the daughi ;• and .i

critic wrote of her thus: "in the earlier
.scenes she wa.s cha/mirig in her gaiety,
and very clever in suggesting her cim •-

acter as a pariah; morrovi-;. she dis-
played a very fretty passion of lov>.
I f<-el that no one on on;- stag^- could
have looked *o plctuiesquf as the (jueor-
ly namal Jacinta, and very fi w hav
played so well, until the cursing began-
thru, to be frank, she lacked weiglit oi"
metal. The scene demanded 80-ton gun
action, ami sho is not (|uite of th- cali-
be:-."*

A WQMAFS STORY.
It Should U« or lutt)r««t to £tc17 Thla^

iuK WuniMi.

Wumen wh-) raasuu well know thai
no malo physiciuu oua uuderstandingljr

trout the cuiupluiut known as " female
diseases," fur nouiau ever experieuued
them.

This, Lydia E. Pinkham tanght them
twenty yours ago
when she dis

covered in her
Veg^etablo

('oiniKKind

tliounly suc-

cessful euro
for all those
ailments pecu
liar to the

sex. Muuy
women have *'^ J^ y**^

a fatul faith in
their physician, and not till they can
suffer no longer, will they think and
act for themselves.
The following t«?stimony is straight

to the point, and represents the ex-
perience of hundreds of thousands of

now grateful women :
'* For six years

I was a great sufferer from those in-

ternal weaknesses so prevalent uiuong
our sex. After having received treat-

ment from four phj'sicians of our city,

aud fiudiug no relief whatever, I con-

eluded to try Pinkhain's Vegetable
Ckjmpound, aud it has proved a boon to

me. It can truly be called a " Saviour
of Women. "^Mjw. li. A. PkkuaMi
Waynesboro, I'a. . ^ ""^
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! Science and Invention. I
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The investigation of Ur' Keely nvut <i

by I'rofcssor La Salle-Scott, recently

sent from I.,ond(>n tb study Its i>ossI-

blUtK'S, has, It is ;*epo;ted, develuiped

the fact that Kee4y has dl.scoveicd a

force hitherto unknown, says th«> Age
or Steel. The m-rsl thorough
and delicate of tests have been applied,

und s ) far aic In faVor of the c uicluslon
that the efree,is produced st/re not due to
magnetism, electric currents <;r any
ii ncealed .smu.-ce of mtchanlcal powe.-.
The t«'rm ""dynamo" is said to be mis-
leading, and th<' fiimous Knglish
si-ientist ha.s suggested the word ""vibro-
dyno" as most sultubl,« to the eha.rac-
ter of tlie apparatus. Aecurding to- the
pre.ss report (|uoled. the pro^fe.sHor is of
ihe i>pinion that the new fo.ce is cap-
able of eventual economic us" und.

ELEPHANTS THAT THINK.

Robert Downing announces that he will

try a new historical play, '"Putnam.
"

ntx: season. Ir is not a tragedy and is

altogether less somber than Do^vning
plays are accustomed to be.

ex-The following scoffing remarks ar
tracted from the New
heartless comment upon
of Paradise Alley" as she is staged by
Den Thompson and George Ryer.
autrK)rs of "'The Old Homestead:"'
Tije play tells the story of Miss Sunshine
McNally. who is a combination of a
home for lost dogs, the Door of Hope
and a free arnica dispensary. The idea
is to show how one gentle-faced soul.
\\ith sky-blue eyes and a never-failing
supply of texts and platitudes, converted
the drunkards, washed the babies,
patched little Willy"s ""pants"' free of all
compensation, and instituted an era of
reform in Paradise alley. In the first

act. showing an East river diX-k, Miss
Sunshine comes in and has an ethical
debate wi.h a huckster who insists on
his right to hit a mule with a shovel,
the implement and the animal both being
his. It seeins that Sunshine sent an
anonymous postal card to the Bergh so-

ciety telling on him, and there was a
row abou. it. ""Curse you I" howls the
huckster, "into the East river you go
for thwarting me." But the absent-
minded huckster had not noticed tha:
there were nine policemen and fifty or
sixry hard-looking cases encamped on
the dock waiting for just such a snap.
They hurl themselves upon the thwart-
ed Huckster arid take .Sunshine away
from him. Naturally he curses /or all

there is in him. Then they arrange to

hurl him into the seething fluid. Sun-
shine intercedes, telling the vigilance
committee that the man has a wife and
children, several of them just recover-
ing from the mumps. Consequently he
is spared. Everyone else now leaves the
stage and Sunsihine hides behind a co:-
ton bale to grab off the suicides as they
ccine down to make their final plunge.
A millionaire's daughter, who was not
allowed to wed, is the most prominent
of the would-be self-slaughterers. Sun-
shine, however, is laying for her. She
j»ops into the briny after the million-
a iris's daughter, and everyone gets up
and dresses and comes back to the dock
to .see the thing out. Sunshine appears
dragging the suicide out of the drink
(that's East Side talk). The millionaire's
ilaugh:er gets in t'he line of the llme-
]|ght"s fire and promises every inhab-
itant a :urkp>-, at Christmas. Then the
curtain goes do-wn. The next act finds
Sunshine recovering from a bad cold in
the htad as a result of the dive. People
come in an<.l i)ffer her salvage on'the mil-
lionaire's daughter, but her motther gives
them a cup of tea and declines. Then
Sunshine's office hours come aiound and
the out patients, mentally and physical-
ly sick, troorj in for treatment, to sign
the pledge, etc. The great realistic wife-
beating .scene occurs in act three. Th"
huckstr-r's wif:- won't let him pawn th-
<lo.-k for fermented drLnk. and he be-
gins tn wallop her. Policemen arc about
to drag him off for treatment. Every
rne asks that he be spared. Blu <^oa-
d.clines to weaken. Then little Jim-
my offers the cop a penny (the savings
of a lif. -time) to let up on him. The
hard-ned preserver of the peace, re-
mlndetl of the old ante-Lexow times,
bursts ;nt'> grief and every one els?
blubbers convulsively. In the last ac:
every one goes on a chowder to l!ronx
park. Pa-adise alky has reform^ d. and
the curtain comes down to tiie accom-
paniment of cor>y bofik maxims and sim-
ple household rtm-dies.

The lyrical "hit" of De Wolf Hopper's
new opera, "El Capitan." is "The Topi-
<al Tune of Zanzibar." Everybody is
wh..St ling cr hummi::g it. Th*e words
as well as the jingling melody, are bv
John Philip Sousa. Here they aiv: "

I'nder the window he softly crept.
While father and mother and Towser

sle.-;

:

Then plunking
guitar.

He warbled a ballad of Zanzibar.
From out her chamber emerged

maid.
Begging th

flayed

;

^id he, as he plunked his light
Tis a typical tune of Zanzibar.

Yours for ay the maiden cried.

a tune on his Jight

le name of the

the

tune he

guitar.

,' York World's ,.""'= jV
1 ""The Sunshine |,\"1 teady to nvarry, to he your bride.

guitarOnly plunk again on vour llgh
The typical tune of Zanzibar.
Looking with love on his bride to be.He tuned the strings in another key!
Then plunked once moi-e on hi>< li

guitar
The typical

rht

tune of Zanzibar,

leaped from the casementQuiekly she
high

Into his arms and ready to fly.
But Towser had heard the light guitarAnd the typical tune of Zanzibar.
They burled them down by the ocean

spray.
Where oft at night

say.
Is heard the plunk of a light guitar
-And the typical tune of Zanzibar.

so the neighbors

The mdecent "living pictures" seem
to have had their day. In New York
last we^k a French woman, called
Mizanne IXivernois. pose<l in the semb-
lance of utterly undraped statuary and
p.ctures. She had been advertis^-d. in
advance, as a "celebrated Parisian
model, and unusual attempts weremade to arou.se interest In her. but the
audiences looked u-on her with disre-
gard; her posee brought scarcely a pat-
ter of applause.

""MarvelcvusI
"1 can hardly
"That cant

Impossible !"

'"It"s actually
me the creeps."

Su:?h i.s the
Hammpr-steln's
and

MarvelousI"
believe my eyes!
be the same man:

uncanny! Sort of givef»

reception of Fregoli
-Music haJl each nig

It i.s

g-r put
Jind then

:"elat d that a N-w York mana-
an applicant thmugh his paces.
remarked: "You have a good

.'^tage presence and a fair voice, but I'm
afraid you won't suit, all the sanv.
You lack magnetism."
"Oh. well, in that case you had betttr

engage me at once," responded the
would-be actor arily. •in huy an
electric belt."

Lillian Ru.<--.sell was riding hor $1000
golden whttrl last week when a plain
ev ry-day sco;vher ran Into her and
hurl.'d her into a .sand heap. Tl}e sc(»vcii-
er went head-over-heels also, but pot to
his wheel and away before Miss Ruhs'II
could Identffy him. The prima donna's
stfitutSfpie ankle was hurt and that
nigh: when .she put on Hessian 1»oots
with Frencli heels, in "The Little Duke"
the anklf It go and she f(>ll upon the
stage. Then she wore lower hccls.

Harrison fJrey
Dramatic Mirror,
intermittent fever.

Fiske, editor of the
Is dangcrou:dy ill oC

A quarrel over salary
Henry E. Dixey to leave
"ThornuErhbrefl." Thomas
will succeed hltn.

has rause( 1

the cast c f

Q. Sejibroole

Nethersole. the '('ramatic 'Carmen, ajid
Calve, the opMiatic Cac'.n.ii. went to
Kurope on thq samr sr'teamer, the »Sf.
Paul. They were veVy sweet to oach
other until th.^ stea'.ner reached nxid-
oc^an. Then a kind, friend Informed, the
Lnglash actress th»^L Calve had aeeo-vhei

in
.-^.. ..-nht.

naif the audience is composed of
tho.se who have s*een him the night be-
fore, .says the New York Journal. If
there is (me word in the F:ngli.=h tongue
that dettnes his performance more
forcibly than any other It is "wonder-

Now, entirely asde from his remark-
able ability. Frfgoli is a relief. The
variety hall public is jaded and blase.
One performance m. as a rule, exactly
like another, and ijsually a trifle worse.
The Sisters Flfwj>.sy' Wopsv in their scwig
and dance, the Brothers .MriCill or Mc-
Svvbl. who perform what they call
sketches;- the peopl.- who .live into
tanks, the performing dogs and the acro-
bats seem to have be<"n rdaybig the same
old tun^ since time out of miaul. And
now. like a cool breeze upon a burning
forehead, a gla.ss of sparkling waterdown a parched throat, comes Fregoli.
.So.^huil to Fregoli.
FrcRoli's r>erformance lasts a:i hour.

I*

or that hour yon are in a state tif utf^r
bewrlderment. You see. a man doing
sonruthing that you neveo- sitw or dp-amt
ot before—a sensation that is always
startling to the mind—and you .se<> him
dolMg u so well that ^^ou almost lose
your brebth.
A y<,unK -nan. of slight llnure. who

looks as if he might b. anywhere from
-• to t^, yiars old. 1 )ig brown eyes,
smooth shaven and oj tremelv plain In
a '.ppumnc^—that's Fi>>goli. "The pro-
gram says he Impers* mates so and so
many; characters. A;nd so he does,
charfc-gmg from character to character
so '.v.mplotely and so quickly that the
audience can scarcely realize that he Is
thp» whole cast hlmsetf.
A word as to his methods. In the

nrst tdace. every «-ha.nige. every motitm.
'•^'ery transformation is the result of
long. long study and practice. A doz.-n
carefully trained H.s.v.i!- tnnts stand at
the entrajices to help lilm off with one
cf».stunie -and r)n with another. Often.
a,s he walks slowly off th»r staste. yoti
catch a glimpse <»f his leg or his arm
shootinir out with won<Ierful activlly.
As he tjikvs off his liat to make his last
b«.w In one role, the hat Is torn from his
grasp 1)y one assi.srtant. while another
replax-es it with a Ian, a third having
alre.tdy jammed a curly wig over his
hea<J.

Ir* a letter to the Journal thanking the
Amisrican peoi-le for their hearty wel-
'•ome „f him. FregolC gives this bit of
InfornMitlon:
"1 came here from Madrid. I write hII

n-.y sketches, and am thi.' author of the
•»>pera 'Dorothea,' whJch I sing, intr)-
duclng flft«en characters. I carry a
force of jlreHsers. a tnuslt^I dlnvtor. a
mechanical wardmb*-. and bdjggage
men, etc., twelv.' In number, not includ-
ing my wife, who assists me In the de-
signs of my rapid <:hanglng costume.M,
which are imllke any others made. .My
JiaKKaKe coiini«>H of rtiAiv-iiv. llleab
trunk.s, tw nly-slx hotel trunks anc^i
sixty-flve .sets of scenery, all of whleh
weigh Ave and '^me-linlf Umt^, and ea'jse
me great trouble at certain hou.H**-. i

have -'00 wigs ami appear In more than
that number ()f chnracters. I hop«» that
these details about myself do not weary
you. •

. . t
.

Three Herds of Marvelously

Educated Pachyderms.

Th.ve hcnls of eK [chants—thr.e herds
of marvelously-educatetl pachyderms
performing in three separate rings—this
is the startling novelty offered in the
trained fuiimal <i1splay of Ring ling
Bros.' world's greatest shows, which ex-
hibit at Duluth. Monday. June M. Thes^^
wondrously trainssi animals are a com-
plete; exhibition in thems^lVcS. Th'-y
c 'm^-rise three distinct schools—a foupe
o!" dancing elephants. :i troupe of porder-
ous pyramid-foiining pachyderms, and
the only troup-.> of performing baby .ele-

phants in th'.> -world. At the woi-d of
<• >mmand they go th;-ough the most dif-
Hcult military ma:ciies and maneuver.s,
tiead the intricate mazes of ih^.' waltz
and stately quadrill •, and form the most
a.tlstic groupings, pyramids and tab-
leaux. The work of the baby elephants
is

i
'articularly adai»ted to arouse the en-

tliusiasm of the ytmnger element in the
audience. They <lo everything but talk.
ai:d in view of their almost Incredibly
human-like performance, it would sem
a.s though even that was not an irr-
posaibiUty. These little animal actors
give a comi>Kte play. One sits at tabk-.
ordering his dinner and dispos.'jig o- it

with the dainty fastidlou.sness. of an
epicure, no: I'orgetting the rtnal glass of
wine, the linger bowl and the napkin;
another acts as host, and others hurry'
to and fro "In the role of waiters^ nev<.-r

failing to linger in the vicinity of the
guest and mutely appeal for tlw cus-
tomary tin. This wonderful di8t>;ajk.of
trained animal intelllgince Is a rare feast
for the little- ones and evokes unbound?d
cnthusrasm.
Another feature that never fail* to

d light the children is Mons. Natalie's
trained i-ig ci;cus. This is. indeed, a
w .ndvrful exhibition. There are big
pigs and little pigs, and pigs that are
n-.lther 1 ig nor little, but funny to look
at. whether they are following th.lr
trainer around the ring or going through
their ludicrous pv rfor.nance. One of
these pigs is a famous climber. Thin'^ of
a stvp ladder, fort^- feet high, and. so
nearly i.?rpLndi'cular that any o;diniary
man would become dizzy dimbinpr it.

Well, this wonderful pig climbs Just
such a ladder, and climbs it quickly and
invariably without u.-ging or mii-Jiap.
Tiie furore this remarkable exhibition
always creates is not confined to the chil-
dren by any me^ans. It is something to
b.^ discussed and ma'veled at for tnany
days after the show has gone.
T^ore arc many oth.r trained anumal

a t.s—sfjme ihat a;-e quite as .-emnrkable
in their way as tho.se that have bev.n
m-ntU»ned— but. of course, the educate<l
animals are only one little part of the
show. Theie is th- marvelous Nelso:i
family, the greatest acrobats in the
w. rid; male and female riders from ail
pa -ts of the wt)rld. c-Iebrated acrobats,
aerialists. gymnasts and contortionists
fiom the fam»>u« ci-cus;s of Europe, a
grand s:»ectacular reprcxlucfion of the
."••med classic festival of Olympus, a re-
vival of thi' thrilling races of the Romxn
h'f>podiome, and the mo*rt complete men-
.ige i • of rare wild lM>ajRts ever seen in
ai.y zo(dogical collection In the world.
Circus day in this city will be inaug-
urated with a magniflcent i)arade. in
which the. immense processioTial resour-
ce-? o:' ih-- show will Jjt* displayed In all
thiir magniflcent splendor free upon th-
public thoroughfarrs.

thickness of the tirst

end of it attached their
othi^r end they touched
and instantly the pine

soon to burn.
of having be.a

ctrtaln conditioi\s. As the Investigatim
in progress has yet it.s flnal d.'clsion
to render, it is idle to K;uess in a jire-
mature fashion of what may or may not
Ik' the outcome. U will be the pnu'tical
value iif ilie alleg< (1 Hew force that will
dete'rmine Its status as n discovery.
Tho Keely niotctf h:is fi)r s m.* yea:-s

b.'.n a sul>Jeet ef intertst and specula-
tion. It h.is had the cha -m «)f a m.vstery.
Its p kssibilities have been forecast and
it has al.so been denounced fis a fake
;ui<l a pr< ten.sion. Ii will be th* stilvinj?
>;• a vory wearying problem whe.n
s imething definite is given to the out-
side wvtrhi as to what it is or may be, or
•vhat It is not.

• • •

F. Ca.sey, of Harri.<*onville, Ohi.i, has
!? nt the following description of his
method of finding the l/ngth of a belt
required: Add the diameter.*? of the two
pulleys togethe.-. divide the re.sult by
two and multiply th • que>tient by
three and one-seventh; add the product
to twice the distance between the cen-
ters of shafts and j'ou have the length
required.

• • *

The army fortifications board has
made ,an ln.<n>ectlon of the range finder
r»nd I locator invented by Lieut. Raf-
ferty. Lieut. Raffe-ty's invention' in ap-
pearance Is like a dial, with h.mds simi-
lar to an old-fashioned telegi-aph signal
instrument. It obviates sh.wtlng at
random, and the enormous ex-penditur--
of costl.v ammunition will be averted..
The importance of this is appreciated
when ene" realiz 's that the cost of a
sin.arl" round fired f ren n. modtirn gun
is f -om $r)00 to $2500. Every siiot can
now be driven wht=^re It will do the most
good, or harm. Two shots fired with
the Rafferty range finder at a target
over th'-fo miles distant proved a suc-
ce.ss. The first shot struck the water
only fifteen yards distant, while the
second shot hit the barrel, destroying
it. Th re was also used another of

Lleiit. RalTerty's inventions for cor-
recting atmospheric errors. which
greatly assisted m the long-distance fir-

ing.
• • *

A new reason why the new woman
must discard one of the most character-
istically feminine articles of her attire
of fall shirlt of he: relo, has turned uo
at the girls' high school at Oakland.
Cal. She must ^ ither abandon corsets
or one of the most pnmising profes-
sions, that embracing electricity in all

its branches. Five hundred Oakland
•;o-eds are 8e;ii>usly disturbed over the
.situation, but the issue is s.'verely

plain. One o rthe other miust be aban-
d-^ned, the governors of the school say.

An electrical department was added
to the .school some time ago. and a
cotTJ'se of electricity established. The
poor professor in charge has had a
drer/dful time. During the les-sors the
delicate instrnm.'nts have played all

SI rts o*" tricks, and all his exp rimenls
have been of doubtful success. Every
once in a while a girl would step up to

tell what she had learned about vilts.

ohms and amperes, and immediat"ly
the galvanometers would gyrate wildly

and the needles on the various dials

would wnbb!.\ and all the laws of

Volta and Ohm .and Faraday would go
to smash, and the findings of Edison

|
George, been at war with any heathen

and Tesla would became strang^i-ly lost.
|
natio<.^ at the time, it may be presumed

Then the professor knew the student
^

that he would have recommended a
beside him had on a high grade corset

j

bullet to be used against them still

with :"ibs of finest steel. The insrru- ' more angular than that recommended
ments were not affected by the pres- : for Turks, while he might have re?om-
ence of some students. bec:ius? they |

mended the emplenyment of soft bullets

about the same
l>iece. and to one
mechanism. The
to a pine board
began to smolder and
Thv' steel show'.'d no sign
heated.

• • •

The iBritish si. amship County of
York, <''dpt. Maddrell, with SOOO tons of
Egyptian sugar, the first cargo of the
kmd that was ever landed at Philadel-
phia, arrived -March tl. frotn Alexandr.a.
Egypt, after a jra-ssage of thi:ty-two
day.s. This cargo, which comes in bags,
is one of the highest grade. For y^-ars
vast quantities of It have been imported
to the CniteJ Kingd(»m and continent.
Its coming to Philadelphia is due to th..-

anticipated scarcity of the Cuban crop.
Th- Egyptian sugar is grown and maiu-
factuivd under tiir- sU|>ervlsion of th-
khedive, from whom this cargo was pur-
chas.'d by the trust. By reason of the
insurrc-ction hr Cuba, and th.- l>urning of
a number of the most productive plan-
tations, only about half a cmi) has l,f •)

ra.ised, and the grin<ling, which has
heretofore began in the middle of De-
cember, has just iKvn sta.ted. In all
there an- only four .plantations that will
be able to do any grinding this s.-a.son,many of them having had their ma-
chmery ruin-d in th- course of the war
This ca:go will be followed by s<ne aj
oth.-rs fro.T> Al- xaiid.-ia. Th,- Countv .)f
loik salhd from Philad -Iphia in Novem-
ber for Oreece with a cargo of ca.se oil,
and aft.-r dis.-harging at the ancient
'ort of Patras, was cha.-tered to go to
Alirxandria and load for Philadelphia.

E. F. Fenwick,
Washington, D. C.

* * •

In the Scientific American supple-
ment of May 2:J, H. S. Maxim, the in-
ventor of the Maxim quick-firing gun,
describes a magazine or revolver gun
for which a patent was i.ssued to James
Puckle, In England, in 1718, by Kinp
George. The gun is mounted on a tri-
;'0d, in a manner substantially similar
to one i.attem of the modern Gatl ng
gun, and has a single barrel, provided
wirh a revolving cham.ber, carrjing
from five to nine shots. The piece has
a very modem appearance, but the
method of firing was very crude, on ac-
count of fhe lack of modern percu.ss.cn
caps. A portion of the original descrip-
tion, filed by the inventor, is as fol-
lows:

A DEFENSE.
Defending King George, your country

and lawes.
Is defending yourself and Protestant

cause.

A portable gun or' machine called a
defense. For bndges, breaches, lines
and passes, ship.«, boats, hou.ses and
other places: 1. The barrel of the gun-
2. The sett r/ chambers charg'd put ori
rt-ady for firing; :i. The .screw upon
which every sett of chambers play off
and €<n; 4. A set of chambers ready
chargd to be slipped on when the first
sett are pull'd off to be recharged" 5
The crane to rise, fall and turn the gun
around; 6. The curb to level and fix the
guns; 7. The screw to rise and fall
S. The screw to take out the
when the gun with the
be folded up; 9. The
plays; 10. The chain
peids extending
hooks to fix the
when the same
be carried with
shoulder; 12. The tube wherein the piv-
o't of the crane turns; 13. A charge of
20 squiare bullets; 14. .\ single bullet: 15.
The front of the chambers of a gun for
a boat; 16. The plate of the chambers
for the ev.r. for a sh p shooting square
bullets against Turks: 17. For rou" 1
bulLns against Christians; 18. A
chamber; 19. -\ single round
20. A single bullet for
mould foi

it;

crane
trepeid is to

trepeid whereon it

to prevent the tre-
too far out: 11. The
trepeid, and unhook

is folded un in Older to
the gun upon a man"s

COMING BACK TO DULUTH JUNE 8,
Jnst H» prnsAntnd for 4ri cone:ecntiva pprformancps at thn i

TuttersHll'ti AiiipLiittiRutre to ( 'liicago.

Dingling Bros.'
i ^ WORLD'8 GREATEST SHOWS,—»• NOW THE BieeEST AMD THE BEST. ^^-—

^

CAPITAL INVESTED, S3.700.O00. AVERAGE DAILY EXPENSES. S7.450

More high olaas features than all other shows oombined
Rarope's (ireateet aud BiKlicst
Salaried Acrobatic Benvatioo, 9 NELSONS -f

4 Whole Family of Gymaic Mar
Tela Performing In KTeuing Drae^i-

3 DA C0M4S, Parisian Aeriallsls.
j

MONS. JOS. LE FLUER, D?m^ somerBaun

9 LANDAUERS, Picturesque Posers. ! FRENCH FAMILY, Bicycie Experls.

M'LLE IRWIN, the Human Top.
|

TWELVE CHAMPION RIDERS.
AND nUNDBKD3 OF OTHER HlG H-tXAdS ABEMC SPECIALISTS.

SUPERB SPECTACULAR FESTIVAL OF OLYflPUS
Produced I'pon a Scale of Maxniturl)! Novor IJofore Attempted and (irarclly liiaugn rating the

Mc8t Kesplondaut (jircus Di.splay Ever Been in 1 tiis or Any Othf-r (Country.

•Stcpexikjcs BEvrvAL or the

A Gk rions Picture of the Eternal City Under the C«eaw . Reproducing Witli Startiin* Ileal-
ism tbo Sports, GladiatoriHl Displays ao<i Tbrilliog Uaree of th«Circoe Maximts

together with the Kacing Glories of the Modem Turf,

MOST COMPLETE ZOOLOGICAL DISPLAY ON EARTH!
A Million Dollar Menagerie, Embiaciuff the Only Giant Giraffe in America Monster EI-

Exuding Uippopotamns and Hundreds of Other Rare Wild Beast*. Kihibit*d
in Ma^feive Saperbly Carved and (ioid Illuminated Cages.

od

GRANDFST FREE PARADE Ever Seen on the Streets of any City. Leaves the Show Grounds
at 10 o'clock on the Morning of ihe Exhibition. Gorgeously Kespiendent Spectacle. Passing
in Kaleidoscopic Review Under the Sheen of a Thousand Shimmering Banners Don t Miss It.

TWO COMPLETE PERFORMANCES DAILY AT 2 AND 8 O'CLOCK.

ONE 50-CENT ticket admits to all the combined snows.
CHILDhEN. UNDER 12. HALF PRICE.

^r EXCUHSION BITES ON ALL RAILROADS.

single
cha.Tiber;

it? bullet Tor a b«il; ^1. T:\f
casting- singio bullets.

"It will bt> observed." says Mr.
Maxim, "tha: the inventor proposes to
use round bullets against Christians,
presumably Catholics, and square ones
against Turks. Had his majesty. King

Duluth, Monday, June 8
Reserved Seats Show Day at Boyce's Drug Store. 335 West Superior St.

WEST SUPERIOR, TUESDAY, JUNE 9.

ON DRAITGBT.
Imported Wurzburger-Hofbrau beer.

Ideal Bier Hall.

There IS an

dividuality abotjt

Gorham Silver

which is distinctly observ-
able in even the smallest

articles, j* The materials,
the designs, the work-
manship, arc all exactly
right ; and the expression

''made by GORHAM''
means that the recipient

of a gift has been honored
with the best that money
buys. j« j« j« j« o« *« c* j« ..« .^

wire health waisis of some sort and
were braced with whalebone or so:n^
substitute for steel.

Finally Pr.ifes.so.- Meads Avas

oViligod tu issue a rule barring corset, d

Ki»-ls from the t>lectrical departmi^nt.

and the governo;- endor.sed this rule. I:

mlglTi soem to be a rule diincult to . n-

force anil delicate to handle. But Pro-
fes.sor Meads finds it easy. In entering
the clcc'trical di'par:ment th? girls have
to pasff one of the professor's aonsitive
g.tlvanomete-s. The professor stands
unobt;u.= lv. ly beside it. The imp-^rtin-

ent "jigger" works like a cha:m. pnd
there is no way in which the g^rls can
bertl the game.On the n-ar approach of

a girl wearing steel-ribb'-d c?r.<?ets the
needle gyr.ite.>4s. f antic ally, and th.^ girl

Is respectfully but llrmly reminded of

tne
less,

rule, and expostulations are use-

• • •

A dry dock will !)•> built al thr Erl;

basin in the New Yo-k ha/hn- by th.

r-.^-ently incor->orated Inurnational Dry
DfX'k an'd Conslructlon
Nv'W YorU, larg^ enough
largest ocean vessel. The dock will b.

constructvd on a n -w design, and will

Iv a d elded improvpm?it on ;he siruc-

tu.'es now In us.. The -o.^t o." th. new-

dock will Iv about $;{00,0O). and it is .-x-

made of cork or wood against, his own
erring co-religionists, the Pro:estants."
This old patent is fxrr^mely interesting
as shewing how far in advance of his

]
time an Inventor may be. This inve;i-

I tion was permitted to find an early
grave through the sliort-sightedness, or
possibly the soip.^rstlition, of the invent-
or's ccuntryme;-;. The same princii>al
was re\'ived by Col. Colt in his revolver
.more than 100 years later, and Colt made
a fortune from it.

« * *

Proi'essor Alexander Graham Bell, of
telephone fame, has highly endorsed the
experiments o' Professor Langley. sec-
r<.tary of the Smithsonian institute, in
his efforts cc ijerfect a means of nie-
-hanical flight. Profes.«ior Bell speaks
.so enthusiastically of the merits of tho
Langley machine that he gives one the
Impression that he consders that Pro-
fes-sor Langley has succe.ssfully solved
the i-.roblem of navigating the air. Then^
ar? great names connected with mod-
ein experiments in aiiship construction.

company, of l
VVill the 'lirc^t success belong to Langley.

io admit the '« Maxim, or t > some genius at piesf;:t
to fortune and to fame unknown.

• • •

The »:t!entist8 have finally conrluded
that the ordinary cow doesn't knew how
to make milk as It should be made. a"d

l><'cted that it will 'ir* com It- d within j
labomtories h'.^ve been established in

nine months. It is d.-slgn^d and planne 1

Ko that at any trnv> it can b. extended
K) as to dock the l:fge.«<t shin alloat o-
it can bi^ dis^'o-inint^ d at thi> sections so

as to bi> usi-d fo • one or mor.- Vv'ssels. It

will be th - larg.'st and b 'St floating
<liy dock in the world.

Too good for

Dry Goods StoK»~>
Jcwelen only.

GORHAM SILVER.
tOLDINOULUTHBY

F. D.DaydcCo
Loading JaivoUrs.

315 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

The Kloctrical Potential.
t<»tp <'K-<«tricians. held its

inf.' a l>w evening ^inci

to a ieotur.- on the X
Kllhu Thomson, who

a el** of Ros-
annual nii^et-

aiid llsLeUkd
rays by Professor
cif<i.m'<l sev(:-;il

fXj>t-:i.-n<ntH in thi> n^nv pliotograi>hy and
Illustrated what had been «ione by others
by means of sterx»pticon vi -ws. In
the course of his rmarks Profes.sor
Thomson said he tlid not iK-lieve th,-

new i-ay was a sound wave, neither did
he believe that it had any curative effect

o:i diseases. He ridiculrd the idea that
i; would ever \n^ possibK' to photograph
th<^ lira in by tWis piocess.
On the »>thrr hand, Oeorg=» Xewcomb,

of Snlem. who has bi-.-n diligently study-
ing the cath(Hle rays of late, has made
ii. numlicr of inti-r> sting «x s?rlmenls
showing that th waves i volvi^d aro nnt
of llghi. but ratlur of sound o:- heat.
He says he and a friend. wiJo hit upon
the .'<ame Idt'a about tli - .sam time,
took a p!<ct> of steel four feet loig, flvt-

<-ighths of an Inch wld- and one-tinth of

nn liK-h thick, and with their device suc-
c<'eded In burning fhe flng. ;« of the •cr-

son w-ht» touched the i>iere of steel. If a
person took hold <if the exfremr> end of
the bar ami felt a tingling i:; the An-
gers he would be immediately -ellevx d
If another p»'rson took hdil of the
bar .anywhere in the middl<>, indicating
that interujitlon o{ th. sound waves took
up the h.af and left the balance of
the bar cold. Th»*y took another pie*-

of suwl, fourteen Inches in length and

I whic-h the chemist separatts the in-
gredients, which thoughtless "lx>ssy

'

has mixed ttigether without rhyme or
rea.son, and remixes them in varying
•ropoi'tlons to suit th? digestive organs
of c ther blue-eyed or brown-eyeil
babies. f)ne might argue that the
la -teal (^erings of a blond cush-?u.s!»
wouM be grateful to a flaxen-haired
damsel, and that of a dark one to tiio
raven-tressed joy of the household, or.
if the rule is by rpno.sites. that the
bottles might be exchanged t but no. the
medical S'olomon*! say that no depend-
on:^e can l>e placed upon such rules, atul
they, therefore, procetd to manufac-
ture "uiiidifled milk." After the fafty
substan'ew, proteids, casin, sugar,
fibrin and other component parts of the
milk aro s.^Jentffleally separated, they
are pla?ed In rtfferemt receptacles anil
remixed according to prescription.
I'ly.sses Achilles Von Biborstein wants
an unnatural p«^'P<<rtlnn of fibrin in his
milk and ITIy.ss.s .Achilles gets it.' while
little .Miiss GKvc.l.t> Van C.>rtlandt, In
tialntng for fu.ure five-ixiund boxes of
Hi;ylers, coaxes the big-hoart d doctor
into believing that she r^qulrts more
sugar. Gre.at Is S'?lence, and ha;.;\v, in-
deed, the latest arrivals In the realm
of Infancy.

• . •

A't least two pat nts Issued last week
for exceedingly slrrple devces will
probably be worth fortunes to the In-
ventors. One Is for a toy. Everyone
r member? the ")??»«»" rattle with
which the sin«.ill t>oy made his neighbor-
hood a pandemonium, and whloh was
also, at cne time, u.s{h1 to give expression
to enthusiasm In political celebrations.
The new toy la an imorovement on the
locust, but is much like it In appe<ur-
ance. The Improvement consists In pro-

viding a ribbon of detonating caps,
wlii^h ribbon is fed under a reciprocat-
ing han:mer. and the caps successively
exploded. The feeding and exploding
mechanism is actuated by the whirling
of the 1' cust. and it is ne diess to add
that the carts, which can be su::<i>lied In

any desired strengfh. can be exploded
as rapidly as the cartridges in a Maxim
f4ui':k-firing ga.:. It is far to e^cintatj

tha: these t-oys can be manufactured for
5 cents ea-:-h. and sold for 15 or 25 cents.

t The small boy may safely be trusted to

contribute generously to the inventor.
• * •

Another simple and valuable inven-
tion is a drlnking.,cup for invalids, de-
signed particularly for ; atients who are
obliged to remain In a recumbent posi-

tion. Nearly everyone has at one time
or other experienced the inconveni-
ence of drinking from an ordinary cup
or glass under such circumstances,
when, morevover. the hand is nerx-x^us

and weak, and the difTioulty of prevent-
ing a spill. An invalid's cup or glass
has now been ptit'ente-i. having a breast
formed at: an angle to the cup-body, and
a drinking Up upon the same angle as
the body of the cu'\ thus making it

•o.ssible to' drink while the head rests

on the pillow, and practicaily impossible
to spill the liquid without design.

• * •

Patents for the week er.ding May 26

were issued to Minnesota inveniois as
follows t To James Colgrove, for hand
no*tat(>pIanterst to John Hanenstdn,
New Ulm. for barrel-forn:ing ma?hinv?t
to Edward L. Holmes, Minneapolis, for

printers galleyt to George K. Lenhar't.
St. Paul, for furnac-et to Freil A. Ryno.
St. Paul, for button-attaching machinet
to William A. Shepfer. St. Paul, for de-
tergent and star.^h-pollshing com{X>und;
to Fred W. Williams, Minneapolis, for
drill attachment t to Jam?s E. Wilton,
Minni'*at;K>l's, for toy furnituret to

Nicholas Hayden and C. F. C. Worst. St.

Paul, design-patent for whiffletree-

h'okt trade mark. Bromint. registered
by Kothler & Henrichs. St. Paul, for

granular effervescent medicine.
J. T. Watson.

Pleasure runnings over follows

the pop of a bottle of HIRES
Rootbeer, the great temperance

drink. The pop, the fun, and

flavor deligfht everybody.

Made only l.v Tho Charli-* K. lUr> s I'c. rhiUdflpbla.
A 26c. package makci. i gaUoui. !^M CTcr.Twljcrr.

Sl.MMOXS FOR RELIEF
KILKD.—
State of Minnesota, County of St

COMFLAIXT
Louis

Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-l^iistrlct
trict.

Nellie Westerberg,
Plaintiff.

vs.
Charles Westerberg,

Defendant.
The st.ile of Minnesota to the above
njimeil defendant:
Vou are hereby summoned and retjnired

to an.-wer the ivmplaint of the plaintiff
111 the .'vl^ove entitle*! action, which ts

filed In the offlee of the olerk of the dis-
trict court .^r the Eleventh judicial dls-
triol. in .in<l for the county of St. T^uis
and state of iMInnesoia. and to serve a
(vr^py of yoiif an#!wer to the said com-
plaint on rhfl i!nbscrit>ers, at their of-
fice In the Woodl>r1dge building, in Du-
luth, in ?aid county, within thirty days
after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such serv-
ice; and If you fail to answer the said
complaint wit^hin the time aforesaid, the
plaintilT in this action will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.
Dated May 21st. l.S9fi.

WHITE & ^IcKRON,
Plainflflf's Attornevs.

303-304 Woodbridee Hiiildinp.
Dtduth. Minn.

Dnlnth Evening Herald, May-a3-3«-June-
6-13-20-27

Olfbnilcii rcmale
Fow<lfrn Dc\t-r laiL

fe and aurp where alloCmc
Psiticulart 4 cenu.

Bav.Baftoii, McM.
NOTIOF:'of MORTGAGE SALE.—
Wheras d'^fault has l>een made in the

conditions of that certain mortgage made.
exe<?uted and deiiver^i by Thedore Grote
and AgusLa Grote. his wife, mortgasor.s
to Mary J. Crosby, mortgagee, beari'-.-.r
date the Sth day of March. isHi. and re-
cordeil in the r.^gister of deeds' office :n
and for St. Louis Cjunty. state of Minne-
sota, on the ICth day of March. !>;«".. ,i:

3:50 o'clock p. m. in Book i<3 of mortgages
on page 2S3.

And whereas said default consists in
the non-payment of the annual instali-
ment of interest, amaunting to the sum of
twelve and 00-lW dollars which became due
and payable by the terms of said note
and mortgage on the Sth dav of Marc'i.
1S1«6. by reason of which default said mort-
gagee has elected to exercise the option
to her given by the terms of said note and
mortgage, by declaring and she does her< -

Ijy declare, the whole principal sum so-
cured by said mortgage wiili accrued in-
terest thereon to be due and payable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due and there is actually due upon
said mortgage debt at the date of this no-
tice the sum of one hundrevl sixty-four and
23-UXi dc^IIars principal and interest.
And whereas sjaid mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which iias b«=^-

come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said m:>rtgage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is herf-l>y given,

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage aad pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will l>e fore-
closed by a sale of the premises dosoril>ed
therein to-wit: The east one-half of the
northeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section thirty, township fifty nc>rth.
of range fifteen west. St. Louis County.
Minnesota, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances.
Which sale will be made by the sheriff

of said St. Louis County at the front door
of the court house, in the cit.v of Duluth.
in said county and state, on the St^th dav
of June. ISSW. at 10 o'clock a. m., at pul»-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for cash
to pay siiid debt of one himdred sixty-for.r
and 2r)-U"0 dollars and interest, arid tlie
taxes, if any. on sad j>remises. and tweti-
t.v-five dollars attorney's fees as stipulat-
ed in and by .«aid mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements aJ-
lowed by hiw. sid>ject to redemption .it

any time within one year from the dav
of sale as provided l>y law.
Dated May 10th, is:»6.

MARY J. CROSBY.
Mortgagee.

JOHN Q. A. CROSBY.
.•Vttorney for said Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Mav-ltf-SS-SO-
June-«-1.t-2<V27.

order'for hearfng'applica'tiovfor appointment of admin18-
TR-VTOR.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Ixiuis—ss.

In Probate Court.
h;th. lS?tJ.

In th.» matter of the
I ! li I Ismail . I 'eceasiHi

:

On receiving ana filing the petition of
Charles W. Crosby, of the countv of St.
l^mis. representing among other thinjrs
that Joseph G. Huffman, late of the coun-
ty of IVrry. iu the state of Ohio, on or
almut the loth day of Februarv. A. D.
isy*;. at said county of Perrv, died intes-
tate, and t)eing an inhabitant of said
county of Porry. at the time of his death,
leaving goods, chattels aivl estate within
this county and that the said j>ei;iioner is
attorne.v for the heirs of said deceased
and praying that ailministratioh of .said
estate be to Nertie 15. Huffman graiite«l.

It is ordered that said petition be heard
before said court on Mondav the eighth
day of June. A. D. ISW. at ten o'clock a.
m. at the probate omce in Duluth. in said
county.
Ordered further that notice thereof be

given to the heJrs of said decea-scvl and to
all persons interested by publishing this
order once in each week for three succes-
sive weeks prior to said dav of hearins in
The Duhifth Evening Herald, a dailv news-
par»er printed and published at said Du-
Uiin. in said eouniy.
Dated at Duluth. the 16th day of May.

A. D. issxt.
''

By the Court,
PHrXHAS AYKR,

,, , ^
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, May-16-23-30.

Special Term, May

estate of Joseph G.

i

f
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FOCBTEENTH YEAR.

An Era i

Clothing Sell-
ing While the
Challenge
Price Sale
Is On. ^

Barg-ains that tower above all prede-

cessors, prices that tunnel underneath

competition. Men's and Boys' Suits,

Children's Clothing, Men's and Boys'

Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, all con-

tinue to go, and lively, too, this com-

ing week, at Challenge Sale Prices. This means that
equal bargains cannot be found for equal qualities. Challenge
Prices are prices that will give a comfortable feeling to your
pncketbook. Much talk will not make low prices, but our
Challenge Sale Prices make much talk. This first week in

June let your head direct you to buy new clothing, and '«t 3'our

feet lead you to as

MONDAY. JTXE 1. 180G.

One Hundred and Twenty
Names of Probable Cyc-

lone Victims.

Have Not Been Seen Since

Wednesday's Visitation

at St. Louis.

TO ASK^OR AID.

St. Louis Mass Meeting May
Make an Appeal.

St. Louis. June 1.—A mass meeting of
citizens has bet^n called for Tuesday af-
tei'noom to consider the advisability of
appealing: for outside aid for the relief

i>f storm suflf.rerH. The call is signed
by a number of pnmiinent Germans.
South Broadway merchants and citl»
Zens of the deva8:ated i»rtions of South
S;. Louis.
The call states that the loss of prop-

erty is g-niater than was at first sui^-
postd. ;: being estimated at $20,000,000.
For this rea.son. the call continues, as-
sistance Is sorely needed and the gener.
ous offers of numerous cities of this and
foreign countries should not be declined.

TWO CENTS.

Vigorous Contest Over the

River and Harbor Bill

Is Expected.

NERVOUS NOW.

Many Names of People Ap-

pear From Outside Cities

and Towns.

126-127
West Superior
Street.

9^
a
a

^iSDiiml
25-127 5^

West Sur 5 or
Street. -.:

3

Williamson & Mendefinall

Maps, Plats
and everythinjj in that line-

Telephone 421. .^^AiDcrison s.
You make a mistake if you do not have your
entrravinor done here.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT i POWER CO.,
Successors to HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for
Light and Power.

Offices:
Rooms 4y 5y 6y 2 1 6 West Superior Street.

£E Ticket to the Circus
With every suit sold by THE PEOPLE'S TAILORING COMPANY.
415 Viet*. Superior Street, providio^ you brinj: this coupon with
you when making your purchase.

St. L »uis, June 1.—Thi' list of persons
nisslng since :he :i.rr;l)le torna'do of last

Wednesday Is appallinp. At present the

r >l!c.' have about 120 nams whl;-h are
^,':\ n in the) following list:

Charles and Eddltr Appel. 8 and 6

>va:-s, Louis Arnlcka. John r.routh-:'r»,

irnry Ileich-nbather, C. M. Brown,
Cirl IJrajidenb-:rg:e:-, John Conelly.
S i.iifi-fleM, 111., Alr>hon.«o Couninj?, Ea--
lintrton. Ky., VV'niiam Crooks. Mamm;'
Conrad. Charles Cales, William Cook.
Joseph Dorsey. Joseph Detztr. Mr.-?.

Florence Davis, Stephen Davidson. Phil-
Vr^ Damat. Jean Decker, P. Ea.stnia:i.

T I |)h Ely.*Edward F- lb. Henry Fo'tit.

Dt-jatur. 111... J.Mv Fiuii. MjjtIs Fls-hv",
Pa dill. 111., Sydnoy Foster. Mrs. Gosar.
Hardin, III.. Xancy (Jingtl.*. Heaver. 111.,

<>d)If Goodman. Maggie CJoodman. L. P.
GotWIine. Adolr)h Goodline, Wal-
:er G-uonwaJd. M.aggie Hickey, Jacob
Harris. lt>i>J Thc^rno, Charles Huss.
G.org- Hv'spe. Jos,>ph Heviian, George
Howard. Minneapolis. Minn.. Albert
Hardy. Logaaspor:, Ind.. E. T. Jv^an, R
Jacobs. J. W. John.son. Samuel Jones,
liirdit? Jacobs. Jeremiah Kay. i-e?\-ntly
from Belleville, 111.. Fenks. Maiy
KjJfer. Lizzie^ Kim. Charle.s Kc;f-.r, E.
F. Ktlly. Chicago. Gerhard Knoll. Sadie
Knli>p. Jan. KKtn. Cha.«.. Ar.tiTony
Lambkin, canu- from Cincinnati on the
da.y of the storm.

C. McCarthy. Jas. McLfllan, Wcb-
st.-r (Jrave. Jessie McCarthy. M^mthl.s.
T-nii.. G. M-yof. Hamburg. 111.. Jose .h
-McLaughlin. George Moser. Dora Myers,
from Chicago. A. J. Nlowlnger. Indianapo-
lis. Ind.. John O'Leary, WilliamOM ara. Jame.s O'Heilly, M. Parker.
Mill' Pault-y, Andrew P. Probasco. Marv
U:dley, Alton. 111.. John Rase. John
Haack, Ida Rirhards. Cha-ien W. Kut-
Irdge, John Scot:. R. S^iitne;'. Peoria. 111.,
Janus L. Simmons. James H. Smith,
Crfarlvs A. Schnff. K. Srhulter, John
Smith, Lena 'Sanger. James Sturgeon,
Charles Stein. Augu.st F. Schmitt. M. D.
Strudel. S. W. Thompson. MoUie Thur-
u.ss. Mr.s. M. Ttrranc-.'. F. H. WoKhll.
Willi.un Llnd, Max Weis. William Ward.
Louisvill . Ky.. Berti.- W-tzel. Olga
W(M^ fritz. Mary Wngno-. George Wat-
kins. S;. Paul. Minn.. Robert Wilson,
os.ar Whetzl. John Wulfingor. Tim

A Storm Frightens the St.

Louis Sufferers.

St. Louis. June 1.—At an early hou.-

this mornin'g the two stricken cities. S:.

Louis and East St. Louis received a
thorough scare. A storm came up from
the southwest accompanied by low rum-
bling tnunder and almo.st continuous
flashes of lightning. Then a few min-
utes later, big black clouds appeared on
ihe northern horizon and rolled up until
Ihoy covend the city.

Theiv wlas a strong wind, though
nothing at all appi-oaching a hurricane
or tornado. The storm lasted Tor an hour
and then became a slow drizzling rain.
No damage resulted.

Dockery, of Missouri, Will

Defend the Action of the

President.

Catchings and Towne Will

Reply on Behalf of the

Committee.

CHOLERA RIOTS.

Serious Riots Occur

Cairo IVIosque.

at a

Cairo, June 1.—Serious disturbances
have taken place at the Moslem uni-
versity mjsque. Som' sanitary officers

.ittempted to visit the school where a
case of cholera had been reported. The
students o.pp,>sed th- entrance of the
officials and the governor of Cairo and
iither goveirnment officers were sum-
moned. The students stoned the place.
The disturbances were finally quelled.

POLICE USED FIREARMS.
L .ndon. June 1.—A special dispatch

from Cain says trtat during the disturb-
.••nc.» at the Moslem university mosque
there, the police were cjmpelled to fire
on th<> students and that 200 arreats
were made.

e/3
I Tins COUPON IS (jooD FOR onp: admission

^ t^ i TICKET TO RINGLING BROS.' CIRCUS, JUNE 8,

^g I IF COMPLIED WITH ABOVE CONDITIONS AND
^.„- J;!ir:l^^

i R
BY "^1^^ PEQPTvE'S TAILORING CO.

No Tickets Given Except t:ifs Coupon is Presented When Purchasing the Suit.

jiMI.IM....................... ,.,.„.....,i,.,.„„„ ...„„„..„„„.„„„„„„,„...•..,..• MUIM.L
g L. MKNDis.NBALL. EJ3TAJBL18UED 1869. T. W. liOUPiiU}

Meindsiihall dc i^3®opeSi
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUiLDlHO. " ^ f

I $12^500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY, i

The
Herald
Secures

Clerlis. Laborers,
Salesmen.
Bookkeepers,
Barbers.

Tailtirs.

Cashiers,

Waders.
Canvassers,

Collectors,

Teamsters,

Agents,

Coachmen.

Rent that vacant, room

through a-

—

HeraldWant^^^

The
Herald
Secures

House Girls,

Launtfraises,

Cooks,

Stenographers,

Chambermaids,
Nurses.

Seamstresses,

Governesses,
Copyists.

Ictresset,

Artists.

Companions.

BOARDERS
of a very
superior order
are secured
through

Herald
Wants.

LOST.
Articles are
daily recovered
through a

Herald
Want

Oiir gradaatos are l.oldnip tho moat lacrnlivo clerical iK«|tioD8 in tliia city. Thero is no better
flnio than the prrsont t«i bogin a ('..mmerciHJ or 8t«n<.KrHt.hv conrs« nt thin not4».l iristitntlon m

Send lor Catalogue. Address 105 and 107 West Superior Street.
"""""""""•

ek'Ven [lersons. names unknown, supposed
to hav-j been drownefl on the steamer
Libbi, Conger; cirpenter. of the steamer
Vlcksburg; foil;- school girls, sui posed
to b.; in th' ruins of the Zonlard market.

La.« twi^ek It was thought tha: fifty
or sixty patierJts were In the ruins or
the Ity lieBp.tal wheh was demolished
by the tornado. T'wJay e\ ery man. wo-
T^an and child who was in the insMtu-
t.on either as hel"'. nurse, doctor, or pa-
tient has bet-n accounted for. Michael
Dunn was the only one killed outright.
At St. John's hospi:aI. at Twenty-third

anl Torls street, the patients were all
doing fairly well except Anton Gregory,
of Sec( nd and Vi-Lor streets, who had
ne(t ypt recovered consc lousness.
At thtS Alexian Brothers' hospital two

|)atients have died and three have been
di-scharged. The doc-tors at the different
institutions expect very few additional
deaths now ameng their patients.
This morning there were eleven bodies

of tornado victims '.n the morgut . They
were Cora and Kthel Clayxiol, .Mrs. Ca.
hill. Mary TallKUt. Wllliftm Anderson.
Chares Aleornero, an unknown white
man supf>o.se<l to be Adoljth Gutman,
William flank. and three children
fiom thf n, thesda home.
of this nnml)er tliree were removed by

relatives latt-r in the day. Thev wtc
the Claypi-ols and Mrs. Calilll.

" The
otliers will 1),' ;nterre<l in the poU r'if»

tii-ld this afttrnoon.
Tl) work of cl( i-ing up th d.-brls ami

ri|«airlng the damagv> left by \Vf>dn-.s-
(lay's storm continu' > with u labated
vigor, d siite (hf d-izzling rain lh;it has
lieen f.-rlling all nio-ning. inaiving it un-
comrortai I • for workv-is anl victims
.liik . All day y sterday teams tha.t had
ben donated to th-- ufse of th • storm
sufferers htlned many to movr from their
dii-mantled liomes to plac' s of security
.and shelter, and this good work still go »s

on without cessation. G;'pat numlvrs
of peofjie a v receiving aid at the differ-
ent ndi' f (lepot.s in ihe* way of fo(»d.
(lothing ami household necessities thit
have been donated by the cltiztna of St.
I..(.uls.

The- b :st news of today was that o--
euiiants of the' dv-mollsh d city hos itnl
foi'ty or fifty of whom were report- <1

still und'-r the ruin.s. av accoun^'l
for. A list of 1L'(» persons mi.s.-iiig in Si.
I,<iU;;-< sinc>- thi- ^n.lrm is in the hands of
tlu police. Many among tli- in a e ik-o-
pl<' from outsklt St. Loui.'--, who weee
vt>:tlng he"e or who had bus.nos.s in
tfwn. A yvarch i.s l)eing earritd on .'or

all :h< .«
' among tiie ruins of wr. •k I

liuil<ruig.'<. .Many I'Hiusands of c,--opl,.

from thv su rouiVding country who
tamo to St. Ii4niis yesterday to f 'c .-i

g • at city i:i;tUilly de.s.niyeil hav.- I.f:
loi fhei • hom s. but hundrnis stll rv-
main.

In l']a«t St. L..uis. where it Is n lat.-l
Ihat at l«ast HM».(MMI p.>)ple visited th •

ruins, thtr- w.i.s ii terribl c-usii at th-
<b''i)t Sunday night whii they start «(|

to n turn hi>m-, . Th'^ t.ains w »• li-
ad> quate to accommod.^t • the multi-

'

tud , and mnny h.ad ti) remain ihi re ove •

night. In I'Jas-t St. Louis the work of r -

Having thf many ho.Tieless and dstituti-
r» i.-^ons is being ca rifd on rapidly 5.nd
< v.-rywhere i)Uildi ;gs are -viC'lvinK .v-
pahs and d.i>ri.^ b ing :-emov-d. Tlii-
fir.Mit (Stintatt of $2.fM)0.0(Mi lo.s.s lias dwin-
dled down to less than J.'.OO.CMMI, and Lh-
• hanc.cs are that 'the.vc Mgun s will be re-
dU'Td mat- rially. i'-ive p rsoiis wr :

•

certainly diowntid and pt-olmhly others

HAMMOND PAROLED.

Delayed Pretoria Dispatch

Brings Good News.

Paiiis, June 1.—A dispatch to the
Tmrs. apparently old. from Pretoria,
says that John Hays Hammond has
l)een paroled and has gone to Johannes-
burg where his wife is ill.

Washington. June 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—It is knawn today that thtj-e

will be a vigorous fight on the flxir of
the house when the river and harbor
bill is taken up with the intention of
passing it over Presid<:'nt Cleveland's
veto. It is still believed, howeve;-, that
the bill will pass. notwithstanding
President Cleveland's views will be de-
terminedly supported by some of his

f.'iends in the house. HcprcseTitativ?
Dockery. of Missouri, will lead the flgb't
against the passage of the bill and will
give a detailed statement of appfopri-
ations for projects th-* president re-
garded as unju.sit and in fact not worthy
of the full support of the government.
Representative Catchings, of Missi.s-

sippi, will reply to Dockery's speech in
behalf of the river and harbo:s co.n-
mitte'". Representative T.wne. of Mim-
nese.ta, lias been asked and has con-
sented to delive:' a speech in favor of
the- pa-ssago of the bill over the presi-
dent's veto. Rep -esentatives Fletcher
and Tawne called an Dockery today
and discovered that he would not attack
any of the approairiations fcr Minne-
sota, and the Wisconsin members d^
not anticipate that the approipriations
in the bill for that .state will be men-
tior<?d by the president's Missouri sup-
porter.

TWO CONVENTiONS.

County Committee Against a
''Bunched" Convention.

The Republican ounty committee
decided against the 'bunched" conven-
tion this afternoon and will Issue a call
for a convention to elect forty-three
delegates to the state c-onvention at St.

Paul on July 1 and fifty-eight dele-
gates to the congressional convention
at St. Cloud on July 16. The c"^nvention
to nominate county officers and dele-
gates to the legislative and judicial con-
\'entions will be held later. The repre-
sentation decided upon was the same
as for the last county convention, one
delegate in each precinct for every 100
votes or fraction the.-eef ca«t for Gov-
e.-nor Nelson In 1894. The coujity con-
vention will bo held on June 25 and the
primaries on the evening of June 2."?.

The hours for the p;-ima;-ies in the city
will be from 7 to 9 o'clock and in the
country from 5 to 7 o'clock.
The session of the commit.tee was anv-

tJiing but tacna; in fact, the air fairly
sizzled for a time. There were fourteen
present, and th?y proved to be equally
divided. A reSoluU-an was introduced
providing for holding a convention Lo
elect s'jaie and congressional delegaifeis.
Messrs. Chri»tensen. Fisher, Tromblay

and others wanted a "bunched" conven-
tion, and presented an amendment to
that effect.
The amendment was lost, the vote

being 7 to 7. The question then came
up on th? original motion, and Chairman
Gc,t!ty called tihe resolution carried.
Then there wa-.s a roar. An appeal

from the chair was called for but wa."?
nt>t acco.'-d'ed, and a motion to adjourn
was carried wirh a rush.

DULUTH MINN,

Washington, June 1.—The hou.se com-
mitroLj on riVt>rs and harbiors today de-
eided bo recommend to the house? the
passage of t^e river and harbor bill

DULUTH & WINNIPEG.

Sir William Van Home is in

St. Paul Today.

St. Paul. June 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Sir William Van Home, presi-
dent of the Canadian Pacific raihvay.
and Vice President O'Shaughnc'.ssy. ar-
rivo'd here this morning from Montreal.
It is understood that their visit is in
connection with the> litigation ove- the
Duluth & Winnipeg road, and that they
w 11 endeavor to arrange matlets so
that the foreclosure sale will be held at
an early date. This would probably re-
sult in the road's extension this year.

CANADIAN POLITICS.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell Talks

About Them.

London, Jur.e 1.—The St. James Ga-
tte this afternoon publishers a long in-

over the president's veto. There was no
[
terv'iew with Sir Mackenzie Bowell the

differ?nc0of opinion between the Demo-
I r'a^^^;^,, „,,,„•_ _ ,^, d„„;«„ „_.,,,

crats and Republicans. The only point

ELECTION IN PORTLAND.

Police and Sheriffs Called to

Preserve Peace.

Portland. Ore.. June 1.—Tiic- weathr-
today throughout the state is One and an
unusually heavy vote has been polled.

Tne greatest interest is centered in the

Icctlo.T of the congressman in the Sec-
ond dLstridt when-" H. H. Xoi-thrup. Re-
ublican. is running as an independent

c.mJidate on a gold standard plat.'"on}i.
i'he regula:- Republican. Democratic and
Populist nominees aro all well k lown
.idhc-r.nt.s of the f ;•?.'. coinage of .silv.r.
In th'.s cMy very bitter feeling has be.-n
i.'.g-.ndered by a split in the Re; ubllcan
;i it :y, and soon after the opening of th-^
oils several fights occurred. Corps of
special police and deputy shetiffs hav.-
b£3n sworn in, thK» police being arrayed
on 'the side, of the Mitchell Republican
ti?ket, while the deputy sheriffs are
working in the interest of thr- regular
Re 'ublican ticke't.

of discu.ssion was whetJier the report
phbuld be in the nature of a reply to
President's Cleveland's objections to the
bill and the contract .system, and an affir-
mative conclusion was reached.
There wa.s;' an attempt in the committee

to have the bill brought up in the house
I'oday, but the assurance given by Rep-
resentaCive Herman that the bill would
b? called up Tuesday prevented such
action. It was decided to ask the com-
mltltfce on rules to allow a day or twv> to
delxate the veto. Only half an hour's de-
bate wap had on the passage erf the bill

in the house.

!
Canadian premier, on the Pacific cable
conference and Canadian politics. Hk.-
ii! quoted as having no doubt the Con-
s;-. vatives will be successful in the elec-
tions, unless the school question takes a
stronger hold on the people than the
p-emier thinks it will.

Sir Howell is also quoted as saying that
the Liberals were willing to ace^=pt reci-
rpcity with the TTnited States coupled
wi;;h discrimination against England

t

but that the Conservatives refused to
accent the proixj.sition.

Glass Block

Store

A Miglitir Griiit of

Bargains to Start

tiie Jane Trada

WItli a Rosli!
Like the mighty river ever flowing on
towards the ocean, the never ceasing
stream of bargains keeps constantlv
flawing from out of the Glass Block, to
make glad the hearts and homes of
the people at the head of the lakes.

Read this list of bar-
gains and profit
thereby.

Low Prices on
Reliable
Footwear!
Ladies' Shoes.

arued opera

$2.98

$2,98

87c

98c

$1.50

98c

CUBA'S WARFARE.

PARLIAMENT AGAIN.

English Legislators Re-Assem-
bled This Morning.

London, June 1.—Pajiiament r:assv:-m-

bled t.iday after the Wliit,suntide recess.
In the hou?e of commons George F.
Curzon, repljiing fco John Morley, denied
the evist-enc? of any oon-esnondence
with Germany on the subject of the Sou-
dan. H? added tliajt the correspondence
with I;.aly in this connection was of a
militaj-y character and could not be laid
upon the table.

Lot 1, $2.98—Ladio.i' hand tamed opera
too button 8b<>es, formerly
sold for $5 ; B&lo
price

Lot 2. .«2 9 S- Ladies' hand turned,
cloth top, opera or commoi
8 use toe, formerly sold for
$5.00; sale price

Lot 3, 59c—Ladies' black or tan
Oxfords, flrxibie sole«, woith
$1.00 and $1.25

Lot 4. 87c—Ladies' t.inor blsck
Oxfords, all e^zei. flexible
eol^d, fortnerly $1.45 ; sale price ..

Lot .5, 98c Ladiefe' opera too bntton
Shoep. with tip, formerly s<ild
sold at $2, in sizas 2'i, S and
i'>i only; sale pi ice

Ladies' French kid, plain opera
toe. bntton Shoes, former
prico $3.50 ; now

Ladies' serve congress Shoes,
worth $1.00

:

special for Tuesday

Misses' kid an.i jjoat bntton Shoes,
plain or tip toe. spring
hpel, worth $1 50 and $1.75

;

now

Child's kid and goat button Sboet,
plain too o .Jy. spring
heel, t izes 8 to 1", worth $1.23
and $1.50..

Gentlemen's satin cslf wide tos
Ince Stioes, worth $1.75;
Taesday..

thp: grekn pay road.
Milwaukee. June 1.—Judge Seaman to-

day overruled the objections of Willi.am
S. Mowry. r presenting the original flcst
ni rtgago bond holders of the CJre«»n Hay
Winiina & St. Peter railrr>ad. te> the sale
f the property which look place recemt-

!y at Green Bay. and confirmed the y-
port (f Special Maj5ter Hoyt. Mr. Hoyt
r.<'eived $t{.V)0. The «ourt aLsf. :uled
that the master p.oy llfi.'i.OOO of the pur-
chase prici'. less .1.'. ]H'r cnl into i(>u.\.
to protect the intcests of Mr. (Mmwiy J.n

cnse he secures a favorable* derision
from the tourt of nppi-al.>^.

RCLK N(Xr KXFORCKD.
•Miilwaukee, June 1.—Owing to the at-

titude" assumed in the matter by the
Wt^tern I'ti.ss nger a,s.sociaMon, "

th-
VVi8,oit.s1n Central Railro-ad comtrany
did not today inaugurate its rule <)f free
transportation for all bi ydes. baby car-
rages, etc.. <iffered as baggage by pas-
s ngifrs holding ti.-ke'ts over Its lines.
The original intention was to put the-
rule into effect June 1. It Is not now
known just when the matter will be dis-
posed of.

Several Small Skirmishes Re-

ported By Weyler.

Havana. June 1.—A fou-ce of Imsur-

;

gents imdcr Albert O. Rodcirlguez, com- •

ing f;om the plantation Neuvo, three
miles from Guirra, whore are concen-
t-ated numerous bands of insurgents,

has succeeded in entering the village rf

Purtade La Guirra. situated near the I

military line, where they burned forty
houses and sixty huts. The village of
Justinia was also burned, jt is stated)
that the insurgents prohibited the cir-
culation of daily newspapers in the dis-

,

tricts they control, threatening ti pun-
ish with death any person, infringing
this order. The insurgents under Zayas,
in their march westward, have, accord-
ing to official rep-.rtts, become demor- ,-._ ,v,„ u-«v,^m„„i,„- 1 •

alized, and have been unable to collect*
"" ''!'' Kehodijnskoje plam progressed

additional bands in con.sequence of the ^" "'^ht long and is still being proceed-
defeat sustained by them at Metina. ed with amid scenes of poignant grief
where they a-e reported to have lost ' Only mourners

MOSCOW'S HORROR.

Burial of the Victims Proceeded

All Night.

Mbscow. June 1.—The burial of Victims

A PRI.SONHR DISCHARGKD.
London. June 1.—lAt th- Mow strV?et

police oourt t' day Ciffhbe.rt Cf)if>per. who
wa.^ recently unresied at Sheffield
charged with embezzling funds belong-
ing :n the F'rUdbntlal In.surance cmi-
pany. fif Krie. Pa., wai^ dischargt^d by th-
chief magi-stnite. Sir John .Hridge, the
l.att."r held ing that no jury would c(»n-
vlot th- prisoner on the evidence pro-
duced.

eighty-four killed.
The insurgents, under IJienvinido Sa-

chez and Morejon. have burned 2000 tons
of cane cm the plantatiim of San Jose.
-A Spanish force near Jsgury La (Jrande
cajitured t\n insu-gent named Feliclian 1

Hernandez. In trying to esc.ipe thf
prisoner was shot and killed. The in-
.^uipents wrecked a relief train by
throwing .i bomb at it from behind ii

house. The mls.^ile exploded l>t;neath
the .--ngine and killed the .-ngineer and
\v lunded six mechanics.
A dispatch from Sancti Spirituis s.iys

that fifteen persons, including .seven
musiciams, belonging to a l)attali:>n of
local volunteos, ha-s joined the insur-
gents. An insurgent force has sur-
prised the I'lcal gn ^-rillas >if Cardena re-
sulting in five of the latter being killed.
Albeeto. an imi>ortant insurgent leader,
who was second in command with th^'
insurgent force at Managua, this prov-
ince, assumed supreme c imma.nd on th-
surrender of Chiste to the Spanish au-
thorities.

I
cemetery.

are admitted to the

NOMIN.VTKD MY THIO PRKSIDICNT.
Wlu-ihingtvin. June 1.—The i»resid.iiit

Men.' thv- fillowing nomijiaiions to llic
.s>-nate' lloday: St«a;e—Aluam Serven. of
.'Mew York, to be chi-f examinei- of the
civil servic - comniU-<i >n. Jus let—Will-
iitm H. ChildcB's. of New Mexico, to be
attonv.y of thk- Tnited Sljitef for the ter-
ritory of New Mexic).

FLOATKRS AT MIOMPHIS.
.Memphl.>«. T. nn.. June 1.

—
"This morn-

ing th- bodies- ' f a woman and a child
wt.re found fioatlng (>]>}> i.-?lte th - city.
There was nothing by which they ouid
be identified. They are .suppo.seil to be
the victims from fhe f-rry boat Kathar-
ine at Cairo, or the Wt. Louis t irnado.

A STAIRCASK COLLAPSI-JS.
L ndm. Jun' I. -Stieclal dlspatclie,;

from Antwerp say Ihat a sLjiinaso col-
lapsed last (vening at the d, so of th--
pc •formance of l..<K-kgh;i.t's Am ric.in
c|r«'us. injuring twenty p!-»|»le. All of
the injti.efl will rt'fover.

A 1{RI0WP:RY Bl'RNKD.
Pittsburg. Pa.. June 1.—Fire at an

.a -ly hour this morning partlv des-
troyed D. Lutz it Son's brewery on
Sp:-ing Gardn avenue, All'^ghiny. Loss.
J.'.0.0<K>. fully insu-.d. The origin of th'*
ti V is a mystery. The browvry will b-
rebuilt at once.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Market Opened Very Strong

and High.

Xo^w Yoik. June 1.—The stock mark.-«l
of)c/nc'd strong and higher with trading
moderate in volume. The railway stocks:

scored fractional gains for th-e intern i-

,
tii-nals. being helped by general ad-

i vanc( in I.iindon quotations. Sugar had
eased off slightly by 11 o'clock on the
announcement ef 1^ per cent reduction
in refined grades of the* product Th<'
general market, however, continued t

tend upwards with the grangers most
in request and the temper of spex^ulation
uninfluenced by the engagrm nt of
$.'>00.00() gold for shipment to Germanv
t 1morrow

.

Speculation during the second hour
was practically featureless. Prices were
well held until just befeire midday, when
there ww* some c<once.<i(ms on realiz-
ing, chiefly in the grangei-». The sales
to no,>n wt-'-f 49.S00 shares.

$1.25
Qentlemen--

igaroo box and

$3.00

$1.89

$1.98

Gents' Fine
Furnishing
Goods!

At Modem Low Prices.

AnENllON, WORKINGMEl

All our Rossia and kangaroo box and
plain cair Shoes, all styles and
Hz<>«, w ith from t;j tO to
$V00;Tue6day

Men's Bassia grain lace Sho<>s.
plain or tip toe, worth $2.5((;
Tuesday

Boys' high gmde shoes in Fench
calf, regularly sold at $.3.00
and $4 00 ; only a few
pairs left '_

Mon's working Overshirt*. various
fabric!*, every shirt worth
50c : Tuesday's salo
price

Mwn's stiff or soft bosom Colored
Bhirts, attached or detached col-
lars, regular price $1 5C each,
counter stock to close, only

Men's gauze Balbnggan Underwear,
Peru color, goixl value at
;%'>c : Tuesday's sale
price

lion's .snmmer Merino TTnderwear,
natural cr4y. gooj value
at '.He; Tuetiiay'.s said
price

29c

79c

25c

I

Connors Point Bridge

Linen Dept.

25c

8254c

15 pieces Tnrkey l^ed Damavk,
r> pieces half bleached
Damask, all worth 3')o;
choic*, per yard

10 pices 72-incb full bleached
8a!in Dsnisek. yon pay $1.00
for this elsewliere

;

onr price „
50 dozen S and \ size double
Damask Napkins slightly soiled
worth tS 00 per dozen
regular ; choice,
per dozen

I.

$2.25

STR1KKRS WERK HKATIOX '
When completed will be the main tlior-

Lufayi tte. Col.. June 1.—Th • striiu- a; <'ijsl«fare between Supi-rior and Duluth.
the Northern (Ail ira<lo min.s. onlered W<> hiive ;iii addition on Connor's P.i.nt
a wek^k ago by the Wesl-rji Federation '"•'onliuR <»ii Mn.\u strct aid extending
of Miners, cntled V r'ay and t4hi- men re- *l"'<>ugh to "Howard Pocket" for sale
turned tj> work without hvtiving gain -d ;i ^* a priei- in which there is a big ?>rofit
sl-ttlem.Mit of their giieviimvs. 1

•"'•' a purchaser. For plats, terms et •

! inqu re of J. c. & R. M. Hunter.
KILLED HY LIGHTNlNt;. I Duluth.

l.,awrence. Kan., June 1.—In a st rm — .

Flannels.
:?0OO yards tUieviot Shirtings,
worth ia',<"» special,
per yard „

25 pipo?s Knglish Tennis Flannels,
for summer wear, neat pattern;,
worth 8>c; .special,
per yard

IOC

bust night a man ninme<l Wynne and hi^
s>m. f»f Kdwasil-^ill-, who were visiting
ne«r Tonganoxie, were st.ruck bv light-
ning and lni:<aji:ly killed.

"

j

thf: TtflEASlTRY STATEMENT.
Washingifon. June 1.—Todry'M' Pta:e-

ment of the condition of the tiva.surv
shows: AvailiaWe cash Imlancie, $267.-
i;;;5,L'10; gold res'-rve. $10S,;M.'").23:1.

CL.AJRRISON IMPROVING.
Now York. Juno t.—Jatiies S. (^lark.>-on.

of Iowa. whi»sf» illness was nporti'd to
h.tvc- tak n .1 dangerous lutii. Is re{)ort-
ed today to be much impjoveiJ.

KENTCCl-wY RACE PCRSl-X?.
I.,>uisville. Ky.. June I.—The Louis-

ville Fair and Driving associ.ition an-
nounces that it will hang up UO.om in
slakes and purees to b.;. co.nltested fer
during its fall meet. There will be ten
fixed events, none of which are for less
than $S00. and the principal ones being
for $1000.

DETROIT MAN SCICIDES.
St. Thomas. Onl.. June 1.—Fre<1erl<k

Ca.n. of Detroit. .Mi<)i.. v^ais f.iund dead
in his room a^ the Qu en's hotel teiday.
He hnd c 'mmitletl suicide by aaphyxi-
aticHi.

25c

Jewelry Dept.
A line of dainty Scarf aul Stick
Pius, worth t»j each, these are
rew goods and are very stylish ; 'T C.C*
Tuesday, each ^'^V'

A beantiful line of Shirt Waist
Sots. Mmilar ttood^ are shown
by other houses at $1 lO per
aet ; Tuesday, per set..

-_i.
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Tennessee Celebrates Her

Arrival at a Century

Mile Post.

Weather Is Not Auspicious

and Decorations Were

Badly Drenched.

But Enthusiasm Was Not

Washed Out-Great Crowd

Present.

a(K> was .>n»' of tho hirsi-st mu\ nv>st i-n-

thurtlasllf fver witnossjetl In the hlxKory

of tlif st:ito.

Thf K'sding event of tumorrow will

iv ;i sham biiul.- by the mtlltary bft\vo«'n

4 ami G i». in. That the poftlo f«'utuivs

.u' the (X'tMsion inhy bt> of a high oriler

a piiz • of %l\W hat* bi- -n off.M'i'd for ih«-

b sr i>n.'m un Tinnt^jwiH'. The rxposl-
tl.iii Kioiuuls i'i)nn»>l!=»' •» park of 204) at-res

Ivlntr two uiili'S w.s; cf the city hall.

Nearly $10(>,tiOO ha-i aln-aily been .-x-

peiuK\! t > pu. the vcrovimls In eoniir.iiMi

for the InauRural work.
Anions the inosL IntenstlnK builiHuK"''

will be the W.nnan's baiUliuK. whieh
will be 160 by 110 {<.\'i. The lltTniUaKe.
tw.'lve ujlles from Nashville, foe home
of .\mlmv JaeksHI when he was presi-

dent of the rnlted Slates, will be ea.sUy

reejgnlzoil by those who are fainilkiir

with i;. in the deslsm of ihls editle.-.

lUn the artist-a:ehlt -et. Mrs. Sarah
Ward Oonley. ha.s Id

a«e by addlnff to Hs
Kiv-:luna of the tJri'

ueairv*. and priHiuen
llful eflee:. The e

interior
a Krand

X.vshville.

v^rsary vlay

long lookeil

Tcnn.. Jun.- I.—The annl-

fo whleh Tonne-sseans have

for with such emotions of

vrido and with such delightful anticipa-

tions dawned gloomily. The sky was

overhuns with, clouds which linger^^d

aCtcr the rains of th- day before and as

the day advanced the lai i onee more
l<egan to fall. The city's gay d^eora-

tionsi were dienohed and Iho prospect

for the s:>K*ndid and elaborate parade
was disapi'Ointlng.
However, the biximing i>f cannon giv-

ing: what inttndeil to be the sunrise sa-

lu:.> of sixtoen truns. thrilled the assem-

allzeil the llernjli-

colonJal style su^'-

•k sehivil of archl-
a sirlkiuKly V>eau-

nlral pari i>r tiie

will be a. large rotunda, with
st:iirease leading up. right and

left, at the nar. The exterier will

be done In white staff, and the Interl'r.

whieh will be very oMtly. will be exc-

eu:ed In hard WiX)d and Tonness e

marbles.
The agricultural building will b- a

beautiful s.ructure w.)rthy ti > contain

the products of that oldest and greatest

of all empleymenrs. Th^ .itrueture

wher-in will be displayed the products

of the Held will be considered by nmny
people the most beautiful featui-e of

:he exposition. The buihling ix In the-

Renais.sance stvle of arch itdure. Th •

dimensions art> aoo by t:00 fe.*t. and the

central d me. the feature of the design,

rises to a height of 100 f-et. whil six

minor domes balanc-^ and lend charm
to tli'> whole. The four tntrances kiad

under trium-han: arches, embelllshv^Hl

with carving and sui-mountcd by statu-

ary. The KK-a'ion of the building *m the

gr'ujnds l*' such that its classical

lln^s ami fine proportlon-s will be seen

to splendid uilvajitage from all direc-

tions.

Horrible Accident In a Sham-

okln Colliery Caused

By Gas.

Five Miners Badly Burned

In an Explosion and

May Die.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

ity .'H«va
li(-.i<

was

Two Are

and

Fatally

the Others

Badly Hurt.

Injured

Are

Shamokln, Pa.. June 1.—Five mln-Ms

w^re horribly roasted by an expl ision

of gas at the Boekrldge colliery today,

of them are dying f r, ni their In-

,nd there Is but slight hope of

of the iMlhers. The victims

y

PRINCESS ANGELINE.

Pioneer Figure Dies

Seattle Today.

in

Seattle, Wash.. June 1.— In the death

of Princess Angelin.-. SLaitie loses on •

of the most picturesque figures of i>io-

neer days. Sh.' was the daughter of

old Chief Seattle. aCter whnni the town

was named, and on account of the friend-
for the whites

burned
co\

>r of the llrst.

asnd body; re-

burned from head

[shiv of her iK»werrul father

duiing the famous battle

^'rcMlden* J- W. Tliriran-

bleJ multitudes and d-Siite the cloutkd
ijkits and the showe.s of rain, the streets

W£r» alive with hurrying courieis and
cavalcades o! ma.-shaU and aid^^s who
•\v?re busy preparing for the parade. The
great processio \ was t.i start a: 9:^0

o'clock, but so firblddlng was the
weather the committee decided to pos:-
pone th<? pa:-ade through the city and
out to the expositlo 1 grounds until lli.iO.

The trains sine:' ^Saturday have been
bringing crowds of

i
ieople Into the city

and many thousands of strangers are
here to -enjoy the dz-mnns^trations in

honor of the hundredth anniversary of
the state's organization.
The driving rain, with all of its de-

pressing eflfeeis. could not damp-'n ih'
fervor of the centennial occasion. While
the rain pou'ed down and there was
no aijtpa ent p -ospect of favorable wira-
ther. the order was issued t • march at
12 o'clock, r.iin or n > rain. As s )on as
the announcement was made cheers
were heard and were taken up on the
st-eets. Cten. Thurnian. at the appoini-
<.d time, set the paraclf in m.>tinrv Firnt
were the bicycle brigadi s, headed by
eight mounted policemen; t"hen dami
the chief m.aishal and staff. wi.th an

ng
!S.",«, Ar.geiine.
has been 1 oked
She was 70 y

of S-LMttle in

m ht^r declining y^-ars

after by the old settlers,

ars old. She had suf-

fered greatly for the last few weeks,

but fought like a tiger when an effort

was made to force her In a hospital, and
where her life undoubtedly could have
been p.-olonged. She is almost the last

oi' tile Duwanish tribe.

THEOSOPHICAL TOUR.

Large Party to Leave For

Europe Soon.

NiNW York, June 1.—Tho Thetisophlcal

society of America has resolved to under-

take a propagandist tour of the world.

With tWa object in vkvv a party will

sail June 13 on the steamship City of

Pa:-is. It will consist of Ernest Temi'le
Hargrove, visible head of t^he cult; Mrs.
Katherl.-.e A. Tlngley, head of the

esoteric soction. sometimes referred to

as the "adept." Claud^' Falls Wright,
president of the Argan Thtosophlcal
clcty; Mrs. Wright; H. T. Patte

presld-nt of the Hrooltlyn branch;
Ar-hibald K.ightly and others.

The Theosophists will visit various

rxiints in PZngland. Ir land, France.

C.ermany. Italy. Austria, P'gypt, Cey-
lon, whtre it is said t!i>' most powerful
of all the Mahatmas ha^s his home; li-

dia. Australia. Now Z-alend. Java, Su-

matra, Philllpine islands, China and

Two
juries

the recovery

are:

(;e.>rge Faust, frightfully

about his entire bo<ly: cannot recover

Samuel Faust, a bnth
burned about liamds, f.ice

(•every doubtful.
Thomas Thompson

to fo»>C; will die.
. » v. i

Daniel Schnv-tz. burned about head,

face and upper part of body; may re-

cuver.
John Specht. burned abaut hciad, face

and bidy; may n cover.

Seven other workmen who were wila-

in twenty-flv' yards <.f the Injun d men,

, .M-aped without Inju-y. The men were

emi'l O' d In No. » vein, which was
known to be full . f gas. They proceed d

cauti >usly .and w..re using salety

lam|>s. whil- brushing the gas fnmi the

chamber. Suddenly tliere was a loud c x-

plosioii ami thf five men were hurled

into the tloor surrounded by IlUmes.

Had It not been for the proximity "f

thee- f How workmon, the metn would
have all been killed. Th y we^e c.inled

to a place «if .^ffety befov the di-adly

after-dr.mi> had had tim • to accumulae .

The mine is riwnfd and operated by
the Reading Coal and Inn company
and is located about four miles from
this place.

.S.i:iir.IavH eluiulliur.sfs at 8
aim \.M).slii». .Mo., about .•Igliir.a

wrn- lo.xt iiMil ihf jiroptiiy ilani.iK^

> iii<rmuu.s.
Kx-l*riHldent Htirrt.-<on and wife -will

spt-'id a great 'portion of ihe summer. It is

s.ilil, at or ii.-ar I>uriforil. Wis., at the
HiiinmiT <-otlagr of Ci -n. John ('. New, on
tlir shores of luauiiful (In a laki-.

At Marvsvll!.'. Kr.n.. CeorKe Miek killed
Ills wife by rrusliing Mi-r .-^kull with a
sjiailf. Ill- is t;;j y. irs old aiul she w.i.s .">ii.

'Iliey ha. I llve.l ap.nl. Mj.ek Ih. n eul his
throat and jump, tl into the Ulue river
but erawlrd out uKiilo. «'"' when found
was niicoii.-ielous and will die.

Tlie sleam.'r Ironsides .sank in the (^liio

riv.r mar I'.irker.sliurR. W. Va., lit live

foet of wut( r. tliruugli striking a .sloiif.

No ilvt« were lost.
A man beli.'v.-«l to be Oeorge Taylor,

the eseape.l muixl.nr of Minsouri, was
.se. n al Fiatt. ill., walkbiR on ilie railroad
iraek.
At .Medina. N. Y., a v<rdlct of >12.000. for

breach of promise, has been rendered
a;;alMst JMKar J'.'lls. of l'etoj«ky. Mich.
Al i'ouriiil lUulTs, Iowa, KdR.tr Mat-

thews, who Is a ni.-mber of Do.lKf HkIil

giiar.ls and a sergiani of tlie lligli School
i-advts on Saturday c'hosf to march with
lh»' oailet.s. The (,'innls wi-re out im.l. r

state onlers and Mattlu»ws was taken
from the ca^li't ranks ami placed in jail

for disobeying military ordirs. The ca-
d.ls prot. st«-d but tlio guards fixed bayo-
nets .md took him to jail.

'It is state.l at S;ukim tl'.at the British
Iniliau troops will a<lvanee on R.-rb.-r in

the autumn. Thi- khalifa has summon •<!

the emirs of Omdurman for a war eouncil.

iMiairman Mott. of the National Silver

l>artv. has issu.d an address lo th.- friends
of silver, and friends of the parly an;
urged to push the work of organization
with all possibU- vigor.
Cent .sting gold and sliver delegations

have be, 11 tl.eted to the Kentucky state
convention from Kenton county, th home
of Sfcretarv Carlisle, but it Is generally
believed that the Carlisle-Goebel, or gold
crowd will be seated.
At Duburpi '. iowi. the Very Rev. Roger

Ryan, vicar K'-nerai of the Roman Cath-
olic <lioce.se of lJuhu<iue was invested with
the purpli robes of a domeslie nrelale of

the papal household and th<

siKiior. The e remoii>^ was
Archbishop Hennessey.

I'resldeni Krueger is 111 with influenza
at Pretoria.

. , ,
.Mhlul Pasha, at the head of an imperial

force has relieved the b leagu.red gar-
risoti of Vamos. on the Island of Crete.

ll'iirv M. SoinUy. who has been seri-

ously ill at Madrid, is b. tter and has
starunl for London.
Otto <'. Maekleli. an old resident of St.

I'aul. committed suicide at his home oil

Spruce and Canada streets. Mr. Maeklitt
was ." years old. For thirty-one years
hi- was .iiRaffed in the carpet and wall
paper bu.slne.ss but rt lired from active
business nine years ago.

Itarnev Harnaio has guaranteed the
payment of all th.=- finis of th
prisoners who w
Saturday.

0|i§g§ggg§g§^MM§iiaili^^@S§p

title of mon-
conducted by

APPLICATION
OF ADMINIS-

ORDKU FOR HEARING
FOR APPOINTMENT
TRATOR.—
State of MinnesoU, County of St. Louis

— .=,s.

In Probate Court, Special Term, May
]Mh, ISW.
In the matter of the estate of Andrew
Nyman, alias Andrew P. Nyman, de-
ceased: .

On receiving and filing the petition of
Sven Jernberg, of thf county of St.

Louis, representing ^mong other ihinns
that Andrew Nyman, alias Andrew l\

Nyman. late of the county of St. Louis.

U\ the state of Minne.oota. on the 14ih day
of .May. A. D. lSf<6, at the county of St.

Louis died intestate, and being an inhabi-

tant of this county at the uime of his

death, leaving goods, chattels and esLaie

within this county, and that the .sa:d pe-

Irit'oner iB a brother of said deeea.'^e.l ami
praying that administration cf £a:d t-?-

tate be to him granted.
It is ordered that .said petition be heard

before paid court on Wedne^lay. the

tenth day of June, A. D. !««. at

o eloek a. m. at the probate office, m
Imh. in said county.
Ordered further that notice

Klven to the heirn of said
to all persona interested,
this order once in each

ten
Du-

thesreof be-
deceased and .

by publishing
week for three suc-

ces.'^ive week.s prior to said day of hear-

ing in The Duluth Evening Herald, a da.Iy

newspaper printed and published at Du-
luth, in said ccunty. . .„ ^ . -•«».,
Dated at Dululh. the 18th day of May.

A. D. lh%.
By the Courr.

PHINBAS AYBR.
.Judge of Probate.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-lS-2j-Junf-l

"It's a Good Thing. Push it Along."

SO-
son,
Mrs.

fiJT

QUAY ADMITS IT.

McKinley Will Be Nominated

on First Ballot.

New York. June 1.—A sp. rial to thv

Herald from Washington says: Senator

Quay concedes the nomination of McKin-
lev on the first ballot at the St. Louis
co-.VLntion, and gave out figures last

night to back up his opinion. This is

the first time the Pennsylvania lead:r
has r-ublicly admitted the certainty of

the nomination of McKinley.
Acco:-dlng to Mr. Quay's list. McKinley
will receive -179 votes on the first ballot

or nineties mo;e than arc necessary to

assu:'e his nomination.

f-re released at
Pretoria

that place

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

No
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

games.
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LUC

WESTERN
At Grand Rajjiils-

Mliui .apolis. 11.

At Columbus—Columbus,

LEAGUE.
tirand liajii.l.s Ki;

M'Jwaukee,

L"[

At Mt. Clemens-Detroit, 2: St. Paul, fi.

A I Indianapolis with Kansas City.

stopiJtd by sheriff.

m

Why buy a newspaper unless you

can profit by the expense? For 5

cents you can get almost as much

'^BATTLE AX/' as you can of

other high'grade brands for JO cents*

Here's news that will repay you for

the cost of your newspaper to-day.

EI P iL=»T

^—'J:^"r^ ==^,E^;i:ifi

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.

-

Slat-' of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss

In Probate Court. Special Term. May
2.^th. ifm. , ^ u I

In the matter of the estate of Catherine
W. Beokwith. deceased:
Letters of administration C. T. A. on

the estate of said deceased being this day
granted unto Arthur Howell, of said coun-
ty- , >

It 1.=! ordered that all claims and demands
of all persons against .said estate 1>^ pre-

s»nt*-d to this court, for examination ana
arowe.nce, at the probate offlf-e. in Duluth.
in said county, on Monday, the 14;h day of

D^rember. A. D. l^t<6. at ten o'clock a. m.
It is further order.d that six months

from the date hereof be allowed to cred-

iors to present their claims aeainst siirt

estate, at th? expiration of which time
an claims not pfesenRed to said court, or
not proven to its .satisfaction, shall be
forever barred unless for cause shown,
further time be allowed.
Orilere<l furth'^r that notice of the time

and place of the hearing and examina-
tion of said claims and demands shal! nc-

fjH- n bv publishing this order once ;n

eich week for three successive weeks
i.rior to the day appointed for sucn ex-

amination in The Duluih EveninK Herald
H dsilv newspaper primed and publisher
at Duluth. in said count>-.
Dated at Dululh. the 25th day of May.

A. D. 1&96.
By the Court

PHINBAS
Judge of

AYKR.
Probate.

tiyr

honorary staff ..f b>0 m«^n. c mp ised of

the leading citizens of the state; th-'.i

the military organizations, federal and
state, next the state and federal officials

find distinguish d guests, followed by
the State Historical siK^lety and expo.s-

tljn cj.Timittees.
The .second dlvlsiun consisted of th*-

chamber of commerce. Coloinial Dames,
iJaughtersof the Kevolutljn. H' -mUMg.
associatio.1. Daughters of the C<»nfeder-

a'y, Chistian Temperance union, and
varieiis clvli- orders.
Th- third disvlsi )ni was e(»mp.)sed of

ex-Conft derate v terens, thf T;;iv-lers

Protective a.ssoclati. n. Knights if Pytli-

las, IIoo-Hoos. and varl.jus olhtr orders
in uniform.
The f.'U th division r^ntalneil <:tlze>ns

in carrlagfs. numerous Ijb ir orginizi-
tion.s anil C'oitennial gua;ds. The Fifth

dlvisi n WHS the i-dor-fl rlivisi ^n, whi.li

was very large, ami in<duded many ne-

gro organizations in unifoim. benevo-
lent and soeial societies and wirking-
meri.

\''.t\vilhst Hiding the w iflitT, the pa;'-

Jaian, and in February will leave Yoko-
hama on thti:- return to San Franclsc >.

•This is not to be a rleasure trl, •

by any means," said I'resideiit Har-
grove. "It is unde:-;aktT> to spread a
knowl dge of thaosophy. its fundam -ntal

teachings to the br itht.rhood o;" .mn.
and to carry a me.ssage of unity from
nation to nation. We look for dislurb-
anc's among :he European powees t-re

long, and any effort t iward a common
sense of br.ttherhood must do good."

OREGON^S ELECTION.

A Very Much Mixed Up Affair

in Progress.

Portland. <»re.. Jun.' 1.—The Oregon

sttale eler.lon which Is bJng held to-

day will iKive signifi«;»iice and intt ee.st

a.sb.ing the first gun ..f the pnsiileniial
camiKiilgn. It will, however, be impos-
sible for p.ditlcian.s in oither state.- to

get much satisfaction from the resul.,

because (jf the dem.)i'alizetl condition .1

the three parties. Ever sine the fight-

ing and sii.j.jting at the April primaries
in this city this campaign has bet-n in-

tens lyi txci':lng, and never before wa.s

rhcre .in election which caused more
anxiety than the one which will taki:

place today.
Tw<i congressmen are t > be elected,

on? for each dii^'.rict, Pogether with a
supreme Judge and city, county and
legislative officers throughout the state.

In n-early every county and city there

are three tickets in the field—R'-publican,
Democratic and Populist, and In some
cases there are independent titk 'ts and
two Republican tickets.

OLD OFFICER HCUIED.
St. Lr.uLs, Mo., Jun^ 1.—<"'ol. G. A.

Purlngten. a f mer ommande;- of

Jeff, .-sm barracks, vvhi died Saturday
at Mttropfdls, III., was burled in the

j

National cs metery at the bar.Mcks t -

day with military honors. The decep.sed
won his rank in the 1 nit-d States a.my
by gallant services in th*- Union a-my
during the civil war and Liter i»ecame
noted as an Indian fighter. In July. 1S!»'>,

having reach, d the retiring age, he was
("tired with the rank of Houtenant

< .>lontd.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Per

Played. Won. Cent
(Mevelind 31 20 .(H.'i

Kaltimore 3-> •It .»;29

(Cincinnati :*! 22 .fill
'

I'hiladeJphia 3H 'H .(ill

iioston 34 tio ..JXS

Pittsburg ^ IS .5(3

Chicago 37 IS .4S0

Washington 34 lb .1.1

llroOklyti 34 It: .471

Nvw York 3r, 14 .400

St. Louis 34 10 .-"^4

Loui.= villo 3;> 8

Per
Cent '

WESTERN LEAGUE.

Played. Won.
D.froit 31 :«> sa:,

Si. Paul :2t IS .(12

1

ImliaiMpolis -'^ IV .f.<>7

Kansas City 31 J.s ..VI

Minn. ai»olis 33

.Milwauki-e *'

IS
IS

.540

t'olumbus 31 la .204

(rami Rapi.ls 31 < .=,

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has always
bevn kept up to the standard. It Is th<

same it w«s forty years ago, the best

sold.

HAZERS EXPELLED.

Lot

-

1

Brutal Pranks of a

College Men.

of

^fnaemia
means paleness, thin, poor

blood, a lack of the red corpus-

cles in the blood. Nothing in

the world will supply them

and bring back color to the

cheeks and health and strength

like Scott's Emulsion. The
combination of Cod-liver Oil

and Hypophosphitcs as pre-

pared in this Emulsion has ex-

actly the elements that arc

needed. No other emulsion

will begin to take its place, and

one of its greatest uses is in

building up and reddening,

thin, pale people.

Don't be persuaded to take a »iib»tlltite.

For sale al 50 ct». and |i.oo by all druggist"-

BASEBALL AT TOWER.

The Home Team Lost to the

Elyites.

T. wer. Minn.. June 1.—(.Special to The
^

irerald.)—Tower celebrated the opening

of Its new ball j/nrk yes;erday by loosing

to Ely In th(" first game of the Iron 1

Kango I ague. The feature of the game
|

W!us the irftehing of Dooley for Trnver
in the last live innings, l-liy had the

whU In hand until the last in-

when she went to pieces. The

TirMiUS CHIOC'K
Sa'i P'ranf'iseo. .lime 1.-

r and Jn-nes Crofgan.
were arrest«'«l in N«'w J.o

MKN.
-Charl*>s Heek-
Ihe men who
sey two wei'ks

New Y.)rk. June 1.—A si).>clal to the

Herald from l-Jaton, Pa., says: Four

students ha.ve been suspended from La-

fayette C(dl.ge for hazing, and others are

to go. The susi/ended men are W. S.

Ain, William!-'port, Pa.; James McFa:-
ren. Sayre. Pa.; L. Smith, Coluinbus.

Ohi J, and James Carter. Phila(!elphia.

Investigations have been carried on for

thre? or four days by President Warfield.

with ;ho result that it was told on the

campus that the feur sophomorts had re-

ceiv.d notice to go home. These men
are all cast for prominent parts in the

.sophomore play to be giv?n at com-
mencement, and the

be alKandoned. They
ing for months.
Tlie college authorlti-'S are very F:rict

about haeing, and the fact that they

have been defied ha« caused much stir-

prise. One fr.shman was badly fright-

ened by discharges of fireworks. It is

said another was initiat d into a new
fralernltM and that he was branded by
cigius as par. of the
f>ther story is that of
wa-^' made t>> ex -rcise

through track athletic

performance is to

have been rehears-

ago, on Indl'tm.nts found by the grand
Jury, charging them with b.-ing im >li-

cated with .\. II. ! an i'l defeaudiiig tin-

Nevada and Crrtcker-Wo.dworth bank
out of S'JO.iKM) by means 1 f a bogus eht k
arrived in the "ity last n'ght in (diarge

of Detertiv- s Whitaker and Seymour.

ceremony. An-
a freshman wh )

con.sldi-rabi''. put
training ami then

rubbed d..wn witli sand. It If said s,me
higher cla.ss men are involved.

-Th.

game
ning,
seore:

R.
0—11
7— !>

H.
8

11

K.
10

11
Kly 13 6 1

Tewer 10 1

Batlerlea—Lynn. Lynch and Sullivan;

Heenar, Kramer, Dooley and Metiuadp. I

TowM- defeated Kly in the gun shoot.'

getting 160 birds to their opponents' 141

out of a i..<sslble 225, n ne men on ea -h

side.

In the spring a young man's fancy light-

ly turns to thoughts of—DeWltt s Little

Karly Risers, for they always cleanse the

liver, purify the blood and invigorate the

system. S. F. Boyce.

QUKllNS FINAL LKVKK.
L.md.ui. June l.-Th.' prinee of Wales

on behalf . f the hi n, h<dd tin- final

\\ vee of th • k<hs .n this afbriioon at St.

.lauKS p»'l»'''- 'I'h'" fnnition w.is a b. il-

liant one and tlure wsrs the usual state

prf»<H.>isl.>ii feon Marlborcugli h 'US«- l»

th»' palac.'. Unit'il Stat.-s Ambissid.>r
Bayard, most of th.e other ambassa-
dors anil mlnlste;'.H and the mar«iiil» -f

•Salisbury and the cabinet attended.

JA.MKS S. CL.MIKSON VFRV ILL.
.\tw York. Jun.' 1— Jami s S. Clarkson,

of Iowa, la seriously Hi in his apart,

ments at the Fifth Avenue hoiel. Mr.

Clarks(ui has been ill for several days,

but h's illness was not considered of a
serious nature. Last night he was re-

ported to be in a dangerous condition.

He is suffering fnmi heart trouble.

W.\TKR DKL.XYS TRAINS.
Walla ••, Idah(», Jun** 1.—Traffic on the

Oreg.m Railway & Navlga;i'on lin.' be-

tween Walla-e and Burke, Idaho, Is sus-

i^e-ndcd on a-count of the damage d.>ne

iiy high water. Canyon crrek has been

rising for several days, in common with

all the streams within the Couer d'Al-

eae. The Northern Pacifte suffered no

I08.S to Its tracks. •

FIFTY H(1KSi:S BURNED.
Now Y.irk. Jun> 1. -Fir. last night de-

stroyed ;he r.-Ht(uy livery barn of Ilor-

•lian Bohlmao on Fifty-third stn-.'t.

Fifty hors.'s w. re roasltd to death. To-

tal I'o.ss. $Xt>.(»(MI.

PYTHIAN DEDICATION.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. June 1— «n*

e.mmodlous new hall of the Knights of

Pythia.s waH <b>d;cated Friday with in-

tt^V?sting iiublle c"remoniis conduc:..!

bv Grand Chan.' 11. >r Milham. .«f St.

I'aul; Mawter-at-Arms P. rer. of Dulu.b.

and Ke-per of Records and Seals Whei-
t.in. of Minneapoll.s. The hall Is 50 by

fcft. ceiitrallv locat.'d nevL t.> the

ofIlc\ and .amrdy. pfovld d with

rooms and banquet hall. The
pupprb. and the Pythian
night was tihe cap sheaf
certinonluls of the day

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage, execut-
ed and delivered by (Catherine Hurley and
William Hurley, her husband, mortgagors,
to the Duluth Loan. Deposit and Trust
Company, a corporation, mortgagee, dat-
ed December 23nl, 1S92, and recorded in

the register of deeds' office for St. Louis
Couiiiv, Minnesota, on December 31st,

1892, at eight twenty (8:20) o'clock a. m. in

Book one hundred twenty-four (124) of
mortgages on page twenty-nine (29), which
mortgage was assigned by the said Du-
luth l.,oan, Deposit and Trust Company
to Harvey Piatt, by an instrument dated
February 23rd, 1S93, and recorded in the
registt-r of deeds' ofllee for St. I.,oiils Coun-
ty. Minnesota, on February 24lh, 1N93, at

eight (S) o'ctock a. m. in Book fifty-five

(55) of mortgages on page two hundred
seventv-three (273). fuch default consisting
in the non-payments of part of the semi-
annual installment of interest upon said

mortgage debt which became due January
l?t. 1N95, amountinK to the ^r.m of forty-

three and 72-1(10 (43.72) dollars and in the
non-pavmeiit of the semi-annual Install-

meius of Interest ni)on said mortgage debt,

due respectively July 1st. 1S9.5, and Janu-
ary 1st, 1S9>>. and amounting to the sum of

one hnidred forty (MO.OO) dollars each and
in the non-i)ayment of the sum ot two
hundred fourteen and 11-100 (214.11) dollars

for tlie taxes for the years lSt)3 and IsiU,

whleh had become and were a lien upon
said premiFts hereinafter described an.l

were delincjuent and were paid by the

.«aid assignee of mortgagee in accordance I lln-reof.

with th«; provisions of s-aid morigage on Now, therefore.

April ]4th, IVh;, bv reason of whi.-h de- that by virtue of

faults the said a.'sigiiee of said mortgage
has elected to exereise the option to hini

piven l>v the t.rms of .sai.l mortKacre by
declaiing and he docs hereby declare the

whote iirineipal sum secured by said mort-
gage with all accrued intercf^t thereon
and the said sum heretofore paui for taxes

bv him to be now due and payable, and
"Whereas, there is therefore claimed to

l>e due and there Is actually due \ii>oii

said mortgage debt at the date of lhi.« no-

tice tlie sum of four thousand one hun-
dred liftv-one and «.'.-100 (4152.(55) dollars

principal,' interest and taxes paid, and
WherciLS, said mortgage contains a pow-

er of ..sale which has become operative by
reason of the defaults above mentioned
and no action or procetMiing at law or

otherwise having been instituted to re-

cover the debt .«?ecured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.

. , .

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that bv virtue of said power of sale con-

tained" in said mortgage and pursuant to

the statute in .such case made and pro-

vided, the said mortgage will be fore-

closed by the sala of the premises descril ed

In and covered by said mortgage, viz:

All that tract or ,.arcel of land lying aiid

being in the county of St. Louis and state

of Minnesota, described as follows, to-wit:

lAiX. numbered thirteen (13), in block mim-
bered nineteen (19). West Duluth. 1-irst

(1st) Division, according tc the r(>corded

n'at thereof on file in the office of the reg-

ister of deeds in and for said county .and

«tate which premises with the heretUta-

mems and appurtenances will be sold at

nubile auction to the highest bid.ler for

eash to pav said debt, interest and taxes

and seventv-llve (75.00) dollars attorneys

fees a« stipulated in an.l by said moit-

gajj;*' in ca.se of foreclosure, and the dis-

burseii.enl.s aliowe.l by law, by the sheriff

of -aid St. Louis t'oiinty. at the front
^

door of the court house, in tbe city of

Duluth, in .«a:d county ami state on \\ t^i-

nes.lav, the 3nl day ot June. A. D. 1N9".

at ten (10) o'clock a. ni. of that day: sub-

ject to redemption at any tim.- within one

vear from the dale of sale as provided for

*D:Ued April 30th, \'m.

forenoon, at public auction to the highes;

bidder for cash to pay .=aid debt and inter-

est, together with twenty-five dollars ai-

tornevs' fee. stiintlate<l in said mjrtgag.
to be" paid in case of foreclosure, and th:

disbursements afiowe«l by law. subject tc

redemption at any lime wiihm one yeai

from date of sale as by law pronded.
Dated Mav 25th. lS9fi.

CLOVER "HILL LAND COMPANY.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-2.>-June-i-S-

15-22-29.

ning Herald. May25June-l-S.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE —
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of twenty-three hundret
fifteen and 25-10<) dollars, which is claimei

to bo due and is due at the date of thu
notice upon a certain mortgage duly exe
cuted and delivereu iiy Simon Clark an«

Maggie Clark, his wife, mortgagors, tc

Josephine M. Rawson. mortgagee, bearinj:

date the ninth day of August, 1S92. an;

with a power of sale therein contained

duly reconled in the office of the registei

of ileuds in and for the county of Sain;

I.,ouis and state of Minne.sora. on th^

twelfth .lav of August. 1S92. at S:4.. o clocl

a m. in Book 101 of mortgages, on pag.

311 said mortgagee being now the ownei
and owner of rc-eord thereof, and no ac-

tion or proceeding having been in.'^titutetl

at law or otherwise, to recover tlve deb:

sioureil by said morigage, or any par

notice Is hereby given
the power of sale con-

tained in sai.l morigase and pursuant t<

th> .--laiuie in .such case made and pro

vi.le<l, the siiid monpage will J>e fore

clo.sed by a .^ale of tlu- premises d.^cril>e.

ill and conveyed by s:ti.i mortgage, viz

I.K)t two (2), in block nine (9), Hunter ^

Park First Division, according to the re-

corded plat thereof, duiy recorded in th^

ofiie.' of the register of deeds in and foi

Saint Louis Oounly, Minnesota: saii

premi.sos being sftuated in Saint

Countv and .state of Minnesota, w
heredi"tajn?nts and aiipurtenances;
sale wiU l>e made by the sheriff

Saint I..ouis County, at the front

the county court house, in the city

Dululh, in said county and stale

I..oui.

:h th.

whicl
of saiv
door o

O!

on th.

"71 h dav of June. lSt*i. at ten o'clock a. m
of ihat'day. at public vendue, to the high-

est bidder for cash, to pay said debt o

twentv-three hundred fifteen and 2.3-10

.lollars and Interest, and the laxe.«. if any
on said premises, and fifty dollars attor-

nev.s' fefs. as stipulated in and by sa:c

mortgage in case of foreclosure, and th

di.«bursements allowed by law: subject t(

redemi)lion at any time witlun one yea.

from the dav of sale, as pro^^ded by law.

Dated Mav 9th. A. D. 1S96. „.„^^.
JOSEPHINE M. RAWSON.

Mortp.igee.

WASHBURN. LEWIS & JUDSON,
Ati-irnevs for mor'uKapee,

5«»ii-,"ut5 Lonsdale Building,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-ll-lS-2o-Jun.

l-S-15.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evi

MORTGXGE .*4ALE.—
Default having t>een made :n a mort-

gage with power of sale. made, executed
and delivere«l bv Joseph A. Manheim
and Ehzabeth Manheim. his wife, and
Matthias Haug and Anna Haug. hi.? w:f.-.

mortsagors, of Duluth. St. Louis County.
Minnesota, to Fred Eriekson, mortgagee.
r.f Duluth. St. Louis County. Minnesota,
.iated November eleventh (llth). !»«»;<, and
recorded November sixteenth (IStht. 1^*9.

in the register of deeds' office in aiwl for

St. L.ouis County. Minnesota, in Book
fortv-four (44) of mortgapes, page three
hundred and forty-fnir (344) upon which
there is claimed to be due and there is

due the sum of two thou.«and on*- hundred
seven and «-Ki0 dollars ($2107.64) principal

and interest, together wit3i twenty-five
dollars ($2r.) attorneys' fees.

Now therefore said mortgage w:ll ne
foreclosed by public sale of the mortgaged
premises situated in the county of St.

Louis state of Minnesota, and descrilted

as follows to-wlt: The northeast quarter
~>i the southwest quarter (ue^i of the sw\»)

and southeast quarter of northwest quar-
ter (se'4 of the nwi*) of section thirteen

in township fifty (5ij). north of range flf-

le^^n (1.5). west of fourth (4) principal me-
ridian, according to the government sur-
vev thereof: which sale will be m.ade to

tlie highest bidder for cash at the front

door of the district court house, in the
cltv of Duluth. St. \jo\\\-i County, state of
Minnesota, on Saturday, Jul}' llth, 1SS6, at
10 o'clock a. m.
Dated May ISth, 1««. ,.,^,.-FRED ERICKSON.

Mortgagee,
FRYBF3RGER & JOHANSON,
Attorneys for Mortsrairee.
SiiS-M»n-.Kiii Torrey Building.

Duluth, Minn. ^ _ ,
Duluth Evening HeralB. May-lN-25-June-
1-V15-22.
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p--.-
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dav was
ball Friday

to the vari.ius
Sir Knight

Kremer. of the local organlzatl n. V\ au-

bana loc-ge. No. 131. and his assistants

have gocKl cause 1 > feel t^latod over the

j.r.)gress of their lodge and its L niform

Rank division No. 10.

Botema Is a frightful affliction, but like

all other «kln dlseasea It can be perma-
nently cured by applications of DcWitt's
VVlloh Hajsel Salve. It never falls lo euro

pile*. S. F. Boyce. I

ECCADOU REBELS ROUTED.
N\w York. JuM' I. The H-rald'.s eor-

•oBpmd'nt at Piulto, Kcu.ador, sends

word that a sharp fight took idac on

Friday between the rebels and govf^rn-

m-nt forces in Pucara. The in.eurgents

yf^^xo defeated and fled towards the Col-

ombia border, hotly pursued by the vlo^

'.oriou3 army.

DESTROYED BY LANDSLIDES.
Berne. June 1.—The village of Krle-

holz, In the Bernse Oberland. has be. n

partially destroyed by landslides and
8Ub^?idence of the ground, caused by

spring* of water. The Inhabitants have

been compelled to desert th.> jtlace

great damage has been dene to the

road and farms in the vl.-inlty.

and
rail-

A MILWAUKEE FAIU'RE
Milwaukee^. June 1. Tin- sh.riff

la-hed the stoU of J- I'- •'""";;'*

wholesal mi;ilner.s. The liabili;ies

assets an* $ir,(».(HK» ea -h.

<redit..rs are Milwaidiee

houses.

The

at-
<'».,

and
h. avlesi
business

01TR

Until

MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-

IIARVEY PLATT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

TOWNE & DAVIS. ^ ,, ^

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
103-10« Duluth TriL^t Co. Building.
Duluth, Minn. „ .^ „- »,

Dululh Evening Herald, April 20-2. -Maj-
4-ll-lS-25-June-l

NOTICE OF MORIXJAGE SALE.—
I>tfault has been made In the payment

of the sum of five hundred seventy-eisiit

and .'.0-100 dollars whleh amount ;s

claimed to be due and is due. owins an-.l

unp.iid at the date of this notice upon a

certain mortgage duly ma.le and d.-Jiv-

ired bv Elbta A. LalVrle. morif,'agor. to

CtDv.r' Hill Land (^ompany. mortjragie.

(Hiring .l.ile the 30th day of (Jctob.r.

ls;to and <lulv rreottlid In th- ollice of th<>

register of deetis in and for St. Louis

Countv, Minn.^soia. on the loth day ot

combtV, 1N90, ni 4 o'clock p.

of mori«ages. on page 12it.

An.l whereas said default
one of the conditions of

which contains a jtower
action or proceiling, a

h.as Ix'.'ii Instituted
cured by
of.
Now. therefore, notice Is

that bv virlu.' of sul.l

pursiianl to ih.> slalul.

an.l providiHl. Ih.

fore.'losetl by a sal.

ill «l(seril)eil an.l

• Coiit.ly. Minu'^sota
.'j.'ven. In IJo.-k

Hill Division of

m. in

1),

Book tV

l.ci a default in

said morteaw^e
of .sale and no

law or oth-Twise
to recover the Uetn se-

sai.l mortgage or any part there-

INO SALE CONTINUES
the big: purchas'

M. S.

Is closed
Burrows

out.
& Co.

BmiJo«> gulUrCi nundolln*. Coon'i.

hereby jjlven.

pow.r of sale an.l

in such ejs,. ma. I.'

saM morigan.' will b.'

• of the premises th.re-
.sitiial.' in St. L.Miis

. to-wit: Lot nunil>. r

number seven, in Clov r

Duluth. according to Hi.;

recorded plat thereof, which premises will

»^ sold bv the sheriff of said St. Louis

Countv .Minnesota, at the front door ot

eo(mtvcourl house.lnthecifyof Diilnth, in

«al.l Oounly an.l state, on 'l.t'es(lay. he

of Julv, 1S96, at 10 o'clock in the

NOTICE OF MORTG-\GE FORECLOS-
r RE SALE.— • . .,

Whereas default has been made in th.

eonditions of a certain mortgage maUe l)>

.Sophie Johnson and Birni Johnson^ h.^)

hiisban.l. mortgagors, to the Zenith LuU-l-

in^r an.l Loan Association, a corporation
of Duluth. Minnesota. mortKaKee. boarm^
.late Hie ;;i)th day of November. 1S92. an.

record, d in th.- ofiice of the register ol

dee.ls of St. Louis County, Minnesota
on the 5ih d.:v of December, 1S92. in Book
(',(» of m.^rlgages on page IS.'., which de

fault has eontinued for mor.-' that feu-

months, an.l hy reason of said detauit f

l.ower of .><ale in said mortgage has becomt
operative.

. , , ,.„,,.
Ami whereas there is now claimed to In

due and is aeiually due on said mortgag;
at the date of this notice the sum of $t...9.M

and also the sum of $7S.49 on acount of

taxes paid bv the. mortgagee upon the

nropertv covered" by said mortgage anO
iwentv-nve dollars attorneys fees pro-

vi.led for In said mortg.ige in case of fore-

closure, and no action or proceeding at

law or otherwise hnvinp V>een Instiuit.M to

recover the debt sei-ured by said mortgage
or any part thereof '

, , • -..^^
Now. therefore, notice Ls hereby gi\ en.

that bv virtue of the power of sale con-

teJned'ln .sai.i moregage and pur.suant to

the statute in such ease niade^and pro-

vided
and th

oV blol-k '^ii^MylsiiT-ist^). ^Vest Duluth.

Second Division, in St. Louis Count> M n-

n.-sota. accordine: to the recorded plat

of said Second Division, will be sold at

i.ublie auction to the highest bidder for

ia.sh to pay said debt, taxes and attoriiey s

fees aild the disbursements allowed bv

law- which sale will be made by the sheriff

of St Louis County, at the front door --'

the county court house, in the city

luth in saJtl county and .state.

,liv' the 9ih day of Jun«

the .said mortg.ige will be foreclosed

rte premises describe.l in and covered

id mortgage namely: Lot thi-ee (S),

oeloek a. m.. subject
i.rovl.led by law.
Dnied Ai.ril 27th. l.v.ft.

ZENITH BUILDING iV

TIOX.

of
of Du-

on Tues-
\y&a, at nine

to redeminion as

LOAN ASSOCIA-

Mortgagee.

Building.

HAS. C. TEARE.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

614 Chamber of Commerce
Duluth. Minn. .,„-«. j

Dululh Evining Herald, Apnl-24-May-4-
ll-lS-25-Jun-l.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having l>een made in the i)ay-

ment of the .sum of founeen hundr.-d sev-
enty-eight and (C.-Kt0 (n47K.(i5> dollars,

which is claimed to be due and is due ai

the date of this notice upon a c<M-tain

mortg.<ge du-y ex.?cute*l and .l.^livered by
John G. Carlson an<l Mary i^'arison. mort-
Kasoi^. to Nathaniel J. Upham. mort-
srasee. l»earinfr date the ninth day of May.
18;*1. an.l with a power of .s.ile ih;rein coii-

;ained. dulv recorded in the oftii-*^ of the
rt>s:ster of deeds in an.l for the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on
the 14th dav of May. PS91. al eight oclo^'k
».. ni.. in Book 62 of mortgages, on page
2;»5.

Which said mortgage tog?ther with the
debt secured thereby, was duly assigned
Viv said Nathaniel J. Upham. mortg;igee.
to Henrietta D. Hill, by writt. n assi.arn-

meni dated the 25th day of May. 1K<»1. and
r.vorded in the office of sai.l register of
deeds on the tJSih day of May. 1S91. at

'ight o'clock a. m.. In Book 74 of mort-
gages on page 397. and no action or pro-
ceeilinsf having been insiitue^l. at law or
jiherwise. to recover the debt secured by
-ai.l morrgage. or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of the power of sale eon-
:aii.ed"in said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such cas* made and prvivid-

h1, the said mortgage will be foreclosetl

r»v a sale of the premises describe.l in i»nd

cbnveved In- said mortgjtge. wnieh are
situated in St. Louis County. Minnesota,
described .as follows, to-wii: Lot num-
bered twe^ntv-five (2.5>. East Sixth street.

Duluth Proper. First Division, acconling
to the recorde«t plat theri^of in the of-

fice of the register of deeds for said coun-
v: which sale will l>e ma.le by the sher.flf

o"f said St. Louis Countv. al the front

door of the court house, in the city of

Duluth, in said cotiniy and state on the

seventh dav of July, 1S5W. at ten ooioek
a. m.. 01 that day. at public vemdue, to the
'litrhesl bidder for cash, to pay said d>M»;

of fourteen hundrvil seventy-e»ight and
(K>-lt»0 dollars, ami interest, and *»eventy-

live .lobars :iMi»rn'ys' f t s. as sttpu:.i;. d

in and by sai<l moripage in case of fore-

elosure. :ln.l llw' disbursements ai'owetl by
law: subject to re.lemption at any time
within one y.ar from the day of sale, as
provi.l.^d t>y law.
Date. I May 25ih. A. D. 1«»6.

HENRIETTA D. HILL.
.Xss'arne.' of M»r;g.ige

S. T. & W.M. HARRISON.
Attorneys for.\ssi>;!iet of M<trtB,»*re.

R.iems (?<is-ttll Torrefy Buil.ling.
Dululh. Minn.

Duluthe Evening Herald. May-;i".-June-l-S-
15-22-29.

Notice of Ailication

-FOE-

Liquor License.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COT'NTY OP
ST. LOUIS. CITY OF DULUTH-!>f.
Notice is hereby given, that applica-

tion has been made in writing to the com-
mon council of said city of Duluth. and
filed in my ofllee. praying for i'cense .0

sell intoxicatir.g liquors for the terra com-
m»Micing on June 1. 1S9(?. and terminatyig
o'n June 1. 1S97. by F. 1.. Hamilton at the

Iniiiding on lots 15. 16. 17, 18 and 19, block
3S. DubUh Heights, First Division.
Said application will be heard and de-

termine.! bv sai.l ci»mmon eouncil ol tlie

eilv of Duluth. at th.' eoun.il ehamb. r in

safd city of iMlIuth. St. Louis Uotnity.

Minnesota, on Monday, the SJli day of

June. 1S9(>. at TttS* oeloek p.ln. of that day.
Witness my ban. I atid .-^< al of .sai.l ."ly

of Duluth this 19th day of May. A. D. IS*.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
Jity Clerk.

(Corpora t<» Seal.*
Duluth Evening Herald, May

4 inc.
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The Residents Near Smith

vilie Want Some Police

Protection.

Tramps Are Very Thick In

That Vicinity and Arc

Darlnfi.

E. H. Stevenson's Adventure

With Two of Them Several

Days A^o.

A nian may dress as well ns
«s liiH own Rood judRemcnt
atul tht« assistance of an ar-
tistic tailor may elect. He
may take his "tubs" but if
his digestive organs are out
of order, he will have an un-
wholesome appearance. His
complexion and the white of
his eyes will have a yellow-
ish cast. His tiing^ue will be
coated, appetite poor, hi.s

teeth rusty, his breath abom-
iJiahle. He is one bijr, ua-
mistakable sign of constipa*
tion.

The quickest, surest, e»«.
iest way is to take Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

They are made of refined, concentrated
veRetable extracts. Nothing in the least
h.umful enters into their composition.
They hunt down all impurities, ana " make
them move on." They are the product of
many years' study and practice. Doctor
Pierce cannot afToid to put forth a worth-
less article. Send for a free sample.

A<lilr(s,s with ai ce.-.t» in one-cent stamps, to
ctiver ci»it ot" in.-iilinx ou/v, WorUl's Dispeniuirv
Meihrnl Avvx-iation. Iliirfalo. N. Y., and get
free copy of the " I'coplc's Medical AJviser."

DECLID
Wheat Went Down Rapidly

Today, Closing Two Cents

Below Saturday.

.m4-'4''|'>6'hc bid; Septimber, M%c bid- De
Ofn> beij_ ^V,. r^TllL

_

^ \\!}J'-
3B%e oskwl

July
LiPd JUflt

bid:
$4.0.)

July. 2.%c: September 2S%c. Oats. June.
',r • ,:' "'•^' „ •-' 'i'^.V: '• Sfiiiomber, IVTifti I8e...... ».... „.. _ ,^j j.^jj.^ j^^^^^ ;M.:7»s:

8<I»t ember. $T.(t3«^4:.(V..

••,.•-.. o.- u ;'"'>• Hll'V,. UII.H. June.
W.twftiS.tx; 8epiem>>er, $a.so a.skcd VVhlskv
m; the ba^lfl of $1.22 for hlRh wlnea. Cash:W hem. No. 2 r.'d, WK-f/tiie: No. 3 red 57W
Ijoo; No. 2 sprlriK. -'.Te: No. 3 s|>riMK. r>3iii0tie:
No. 2 hanl wiutiT, imiMlinV. No. 3 hard
winter. iiffiriGc; No. i northorn BiirlnK
•K.'se ('ash: Corn No. 2. 27V.e. I'ash: OaLs.
No. A .^^'''ilSe. R.v^ .-ash. June and July.
is'Aiv bid; Autfusl. .«'v<-; Sej)tomber. 3«>«.e
Hurley, ca.sh, No. 3, 27'.(34.

The ;'esidv»Tits of Smithvlllo arv pre-
puraiK a vtirron to be prosenttd to the
city council askLnu fur the Lxtensicui of
the police alarm system u> that place.
Tlie ttlerihone company already hasaline
of lolos to Smithvilk> and as tho city
has the right to st -Ing a. wire upon th.
poIe.H it would ,io: be a heavy txpense to

extenld tho sy.st-?m which is now in

uso as far as the woolen mill. The pople
in that vlc-ln!ty are continually troubled
with tram, s and sneak thitves. Last
sunun r a mounted policeman was kept
in that dlsti'lec. but even this nrotection
has b.en dis.-o uiniKd.
Last Friday night as E. H. Stevenaon,

of th« firm oi.' Stevenson A. Co.. was
rtcuminjj home he discovered a thiof on
a ladde • attenif.tinsT to break inio bis
home. He eha.«.d the robhey down to-
wards the railway track and attempted
to catch him. Aftrr a shoi-t run. how-
ever, he was overtaken by a i manner of

ma-i he was ai'ter whom h-- had notth
t«cen and who ;ush d ujion him. knocked
him down and klck.^d him. A short time
ago this tirni h»st some feed, which was
stolen out if a b.u-n near th-.-i; plae^ of
busin-ss and t-here is no naming the num-
bt;- of chickens that hav.- disapp.'ar.d
i.i the dead of night tiirough th^.-e sneak
thieves. There are about s.venty-flve
p Pile at Spirit Lak-- and Smithvilk.
and the^' dare no: Kavt- the?! • homes
alone fo.- fear of depiedaitions by tramps
wh(»a artomak.. this plact a x.id z-
vousfor gen.rai i^up-.lies. Th.yareprctty
well a ous^J over the matte.- and the-
councU will be petition d to extend the
alar.ni »<ya:nm and ;iut !n a ertujde oJ

ol:?,;. boxes in oi'dcr that an alarmmay b.- sent in to th, We.st Duluth de-
iiai tnient in case o; necessity.

WEST Dl-LFTH HRIEFS.
p.-. Forbes returned on Saturday imm

CIevelaml.
Jam js n.a.ly will leave tomorrow for

P.a. num. whero he will carry on farm-
ing o, -c rat ions.
Mrs. Wolter. who has be n visiting

hr:r parents. Mr. and M-s. J. J. Lau-r-
man. w.Il leav • tomorrow for ht r hom>
ut a:, rdotn. S. D
R^^}K^y°^^^ C'lre. Little Early Risersand Witch Hazel. Sold at St>encer's
Wall paper at Nygren's.

THE CITY FINANCES.

Statement By Treasurer For
the Past Month.

City Treasurer Voss comj-leieil hi.s re-
i'ort for May today and it will be sub-
mitted to the council this evening. Th
city's tlnanc-ikl c-*>ndition on June 1.

is shown to b. as follows;
CKNEftAL FCND.

Balamv May 1 $ it. l:! i 4,;
"••t-^'S

13.-,.:j«I 77

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
DuH market today with no recolpt.s of

note from the South. Mt rrles Jum|>L'«l ii|i
and other ganKii truck was scarce Poul-
try w;is plentrrul hut w,ak.«-

DILITTH ^utrrATioxa.
Note—The quotalioiis l)elow are for

goods which chang.> hands In lots on the
open market; in tilling onlers. In or.ler
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over ioli-
bing prices has to be charged. The lic-
ures are changed dally.

• HITTKR.
Creamery, separators, fancy 17U
Dairies, fancy, special make 13
Dairies, good, fair, sweet... 11
I'ackiiig stock ^'^-'H fi

CHKKSE.
Turns or flats, full cream.. 10
Full cream. Young America. 11
Full en ann. seeotul grade.. «
Swiss clieese, No. 1 13
Hriek. No. 1 m
I-iml>., full cream, choice... lo
I'rimost o

VX.WS.
Candled, strletiv fresh S

SYitrps, f:tc.
Pure Vt. maple, gal. can... W>

HONKV.
Fancy white clover U
Oolden rod i:{

Dark honey 12
IJuckwheat, dark 12

MAPLE SUGAR.
Fresh Vt. stock p^r n> 10

VFIJKTAHLKS.
Pei?ts, per bus 40
C'.irrots, old, per bus 40
Carrots, new, per box | 1 7."i

Carrots, pew, pt«r doz 3",

Onions, nrw pir .sack 1 'a
Old onions, fancy, bus fi«

Turnips, per bus 25
Turnii>s, new, per box !¥)

("Jreen peas, per bus 1 2.'»

Wax beans. Inis l 25Wax beans. 2-3 bus 1 O^i

<;rfi'ti b.-aus, bus 1 2.'>

Cucumbers, p^r doz To
Minn, tomatoes, bask.-t >C»

Tomato- s, per basket 50
(^abbag . Mobile, crate 2 (>0

Letiuee. p.;'r basket «,%

l^ntuce, iK-r ilo£ 20
Horseradish, per barrel 7 ."lO

New potatoes, per bb| 3 25
Mint, per doz 35
Parsley, per doz "5
Spinach, per basket 7.'i

Radishes, per iloz I.",

• 'aiilillowt rs, per doz 2 W
Plr-plant. per 5n It) box .".<>

Asparagus, p. r box 1 (»i»

Asparagus, per doz 40
Mu-shrovjms. j>er n> .Vl

Onions, per do/. 10
Water cress, per doz 35

The Market Was Flooded

With Selllnji Orders Nearly

All Day.

61^

(it

(II

(n

(Vl

11

12
9

11

a

!.>

14

14
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There Was a Slight Advance
Early, Due to Bullish

Reports.

^,_THK MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Mlnni"«polis. June 1.—.Whtat was verv

weak; Jun •. .W>e: July. 53T4c: 8?pt!>mb.-i-.
i^\\c. On track—No. 1 hard, .""miac- No 1

northern. i^PHc; No. 2 north, rn. 53=^. Re-
ceipts, thre.' days. CTiH cars.

One Cent a Word,

All advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.
We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure
what you advertise for. The
Herald's 50,000 daily readers
will be sure to fill your wants.

N'EW YORK C.RAIN.
New York. June l.-\VhMt, June. G3=i<,e;

July. »i3'/4e; Augu.«ftj^ «2Tiic; September.— -'Ptc
<i2'^e; December, W •/<,(• bid. Corn
l'3Ti(C asked. Oats. July, Zl^v bid.

July.

IS ALL COMPLETED.

(U 1 .-M)

H 1 .11

(a 1 15

(tt «0

(it 3 no
(it ;»(»

(n

fC 40

dv 20

Wheat dropped 2e on the Duluth board
today. A h-.-aJthy tone prevailed at the
oprnlng and prices showwl an advanc- of
about ^4c. Cabit'S Wt.r«> .steady, rcflceilng
no chaoKc in i)rle.^ siiu'v- Krlday. and the
worlds shipments gave promise of b.'lng
con.sKU-rably bvss than the previous w-rek.
the Argeiitln: shipments being the 8m.;ll-
(Si so far on th*' crop. The «>arly strength
w;is f-phemeral. however. The mark-t was
soon floodi^l with selling orders, untli r

which prices declined rapidly. Estimates
of an enormous crop this v ar had i-oii-
sidtrable to do with th« brtvtk. I^U^ ca-
ll! -< came hlKher and < xordseil a steady-
\\v,X iullutnee. but the lloo«l of wheat was
loo great aiul th.- pries steadily de<-lin'd.
July opi nt»d I4C higher at .ISVic. but

uuiekly dt-clln d and kept going down-
ward until it touched .V?Vic. th • last sale
being made at that figure which wa.i 2'«c
uiiiItT Saturday's closing price. There
Wits no trading In Stotemb. r but It lo.st

th • spre:;d of ^e. elrsnig iven with Julv.
Shpper.s iKiugl.t liVfXHi bus of cash stuff
at th.' July prlee. an<l th • mills took s.-).(nk)

bus at l^e ovi-r July. The clos • was L'e

lower all round than Saturday, exe.pt for
July which cli>s d 2'>,e- lowt r. Following
Wfr^' the closing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hanl. rash. ."*c asked; Julv.

.>''«;e. No. 1 northern, cash. ."lO-'^c asked;
June. 57e; July. .'•7e askol; S. pt mber. .ITe
asked. No. 2 northern, cash. :A'n-:A\r. No.
3. .'C'^'J/.'.Si+c. Rej,<-ted. 4!»U''<«53'4(-. To ar-
ri\»- No. 1 hard. r>.Sc a.sked; No. 1 nortli-
ern. ."i<i»4e. Rye. :i2c; No. 2 oats, ISV/ulS-lie;
No. 3 oats. lv-,/iKi4e. [-'lax. .'«2c.

C'ar inspection—Wheat. I.Vt; C4>rn, 1; oats.
3.".; rye. IS; barley, 14; llax. «. K>>i- Ipis-
Whia;. .v">.7."d bus* (;ats. ;!;•. Till ' bus; rj-e,
liMCd bus; barley. 12.32'i bus; llax. |i-i<;s bu.<.
Shipments—Wheat. 20,338 bus; barley, 5'j,-

OC) bus.

If!

3 •25

1 50

Dsburstmcnts
I44.4;t;i 2;;

27,460 01

Balanc, ,lun.' 1 117 0;;o —PKHMANEN.T I.MPm )VI-:.ME>,'T~'
FM'ND.

Ovor Jraft. May 1

Di.«l ut-sem-ntj ..

67,053 41

8, LSI 1.-;

Rcceif'ts

(n-i.'lra.'t. Ju le I..

.

FIRE DEF»ARTMENt'
Halanc. May I

Kco. ipts

Disbursements

73,234 54
52, .504 04

22,729 90
FFND.

1..".64 .«

50 00

PEAS AND RHANS.
Fancy navy, bus i 35
Medium, hand piekeil, bus. 1 25
Drown beans, fanev, bus... 175

POTATOES.
Potatoes. Mlnnisoia
Potatoes, new, j/er bbl
Potatoes, new, |M'r sack...

FRF ITS.
Bananas, bunches 1 15
Lemons, per box 4 00
Cranberries, per barrel 8 00
Cranberries, pet' box 2 75
oranges, navel, pt r box 3 .50

Oranges, seeillings, box 2 .'>»)

Sirawberrks. case. 16 qts... 2 00
Pineapples, per doz i 50
('h.-rrlis, ytf^r case 2 40
Hlack raspberries, pf>r case. 2 .Vl

(tooseberries, per ease 1 10
APPLES.

Ren Dax-ls. per bbl fi no
Willow twig, per bbl (i OO

DRESSED MEATS.
Veal, fancy ti

Veal, heavy, coarse, thin 5
Mutton, fanc.v dressed 7
Spring lamb, tine 8

DRESSED POFLTRY.

15

40

(r< 1 50

2 00H

(<i 18

at 1 25

fii a 00

r,v 4 00
'(« 2 7u

It' 1 75

STOCK OF <;rain in store
At Duluth for the week cnd,'>il S.uturdav,
May 30, ISJW:
Whfat. \^\X!^.

No. 1 hanl 1.5;»s.ri;(i

.No. 1 noi'- \\-:r\\ ;i.;t •^'i.t;<;;(

No. 2 Jiorthern l,lfit;.7>'1>

No. 3 s|)ring 32'.*.!i^.'

No grade 3.12'J
Kejeotcd and cond.'mxi'?tl 2K.451
S|H-<ial bin 1,229.774

Total wheal In stor.^ ,s.31V>ss
Decrv>as^« during the week IW.ftSB
la store and alio it corresponding
date hist y ar !»,.".!»!>. 72o

Decrease for the week last year.. 411.771
Stock of oata in store
.''Lock of rye in store
Stoc-k of barley In store..
Stock of flaxseed In stor

2Nri.s:;;»

. . 2<J«i.<r2"i

. . 11.-,. n.-.

..1,653.251

Steel Pipe For the Water
Main is Ready.

N. F. Hugo returned y?8t?rday from
R<udne, Wis., wh^re he has been since
the carJy part of February, ."uiK-rlntt-nd-

iaig the construction of the rivotcd ste.d
Iti,take pipe for th^ new water plant.
The 1.500 feet oif !?^-inch pipe Ks all c<:wn-
pleted, tv)ge'th«- with all the littlng.s, and
will b? shipped this week, Mr. Hugt*
says. The flexible joitits, made of cawt
lr<»n, we«-e inanufaJeturtil at Suuth Mil-
waukee a. the works ,)f the Bucyrus
St.»'ani Dredge and Shovel company.
This firm maizes fhe str.mgest cjj4t iron
In :h? country, a-s th • result of y»"tir>--| of
experimenting to secure a product that
will stand the wea.r and tear to which
dredge shovels are subjee;.d. A piei-e
aji inch .square and 12 inches long stood
a lu-.K.sur of ;!345 piund.s beiff)re break-
ing.
'Mr. Hugo aayp thait all of the Raclh^

industries are in full blast and that th-
wa*,'»>s <)/ labor are $1.30 p r day against
J1.50 during gxied tinirs. Of the po:)uIa-
tlon. 85 per cent own their homes. The
ineechants are doing a fair business,
althimgh c-h-ap .xcursion rates to M'l-
waukee, made by the. Go-jdrlch line, is
affecting t.h<'m somewhat.
Mr. Hug.) exprL-ised the hope that the

si'ven miles .f force main j)li);' would b^
constlruct'd in Duluth. In Fpiaklng if
the pnijecL to make the pipe here, he
ex|»r»vs8ed j)l aMir ' at -he progress made,
and .said he fully expected to .seo w<m1,-
commenct-d In thirty days should the
contract for the |<ipe be secured. Chi-
cag-o capital is inl«r-.^,sted and will l>

forthcoming ationce.
"It will coHt ab.!Uit $100,000 to put one of

the cxLstlng plants in shape f.r the
work." .sal.l lu>. -"There would have to
be put in an eke. ric crane. Ivsld.s hy-
draulic maehinery for riveting. The
machinory will have tx) be right up to
date to carry on the work i'uccc.«»full'
and li will be.
"There wiW be an ample mark-t fjr th

output. The Dako'us and Nebraska ar
extending the w irk of irrigation. All
tha. tcrriitory is tributary to us, as we
<)a«i glv.' better fielght raf^s from hei-e
in..', that r.-gion than can be secured or;
Hhl|)ments from Chicago."
OUR MANFFACTIRERS' T'NLOAD

IN<J- SALE CONTINrF:S
Until the big pureha.s- is closed out.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

_. ^
JilTVATiOA'S^ WAVTKn,

A I1)Srn(»>rA.sliOOKEEPEirOR COL-
lector. Have had three years' exneri-
<-nce In l">*'- * •»- — > '

nKF.HS CVTTINa AlfD PiTllNQ.
IMDIES' pUESS CUTTER. THE SIM-
plest and most perfect Jltllng system
ever Invented. Dress cutting taught In
one hour. Ladies call and bo convinced.
No.J East Superior etroet, room 302,

•filE M'DOWELirTAirX)R SYSTEM OF
-^? <:'.""nK and fitting taught at <Mu fat Michigan, flat «.

I'X)R RENT-NICELY FIRNI8HEV»
front room. 213 West Third street.

tVA^Kn~MA£.K i*K{^
WANTED - EXPERIENCED 'IjOOK
k.-eper for grocery. State wag<^ exiK-ct-
ed. Grocery, care Herald.

FURNISHED ROOMS-OOMPLBTB-
for hou8-'keep!ng. Lowell blo<-k.

1^)R RENT-THRKE NICE, PLEAB-
ant, clean rooms for housek«-epln;r;
suiialjje for family of two; city water.
Wd East Third Street.

both. A 27, HfTald.

SITUATION WANTED HY AN A]A.round handy man at any kiu.l of work.Handy with tools and will do anvihiuKyou waju. S. A. Ros.s, 317 Mesabi ave-
nue.

WANTED -SITITATION AS MOUSE-
keeinr 111 small family, widowers fam-
ily prferre*!. Call at 13t; Mesaba avenue.

i-:mpix>yment wanted hy compe-
tent bookkeipcr. Address A .">!». Herald.

wanted-situation as first-
class engineer, with chief papers andgood r. commend If necessary. Adylress
J'

.
C. M .. 503 West Sui>erior street.

YOUNO MAN WOULD LIKE A POSf-
tion as night clerk In hotel or restau-
rant. Address J. C. COS Cascade square.

WAN-TED-A G(X)D SHOEMAKER-
st, a.ly work. 2-24 Lake avenue *outh. S.Solomon.

WANTED - STENOGRAliHER-MUST
A

>''""'? "laii with goo«l refer.-iu-e.-!.
Aj.iWy from 7 to !t a m. Monday, toR. H. dale, 23 West Michigan Ftre,^-t.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED SALKS-
nien In other linos to carry full lin.- of
oils and varnishes on the side. Motjey in
this for right men. Addr.-ss Lakeside
Oil company, Clev<'Jand. f)hio

oiRi. wantedI^urinc: THE day to
assist at housework. 1123'^ East Third
strc»'t.

FOR RKNT-FURNI8Hfn> ROOMS.
with ba tli. V^ West Fourth street.

FOI.R rooms! CLOsTfrs! ETC.,
wjuipped for Jiousekeeping, well fur-
ni.shed, good piano, Irage basement. B20
FourtJi avenue oast.

521 WEST second STRET, BEST OF
accommodation.

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD,
centra;iy located, first-class board. M'-al
tickets if desired. 120 First avenue west.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. 2VL
I'lfih avenue w«st.

WANTEI>-BOY OF 17. WILLING TOwork, would like some kind of work
to do. Address 322 Sixteenth avenue
east, city.

VVA.VTED-COMPETENT GIRL JVJR
gen.rai housework. Apply 2S Twentv-
lirst aveiiUi/ east.

413 EAST TMIRI* STREET
w.anted for g n. ral housework.

GIRL

DLMNG ROOM GIRL WANTIOD AT
once. NeLson, 21 Second avenue west.

WANTED-SITUATION AS llOUSE-
keeper In small family. Call at 13G Me-saba avenue.

WANTED-A OOOK AT ONCE-AT Ris-
ing Sun holel. Good wages. 33<J Lake
avenue south.

ANYONE WISHING A TABLE WAIT-
er apply at 422 East First street.

WANTEI>-HY A MIDDLE AGEDAmerican widow, a position as house-
keipcr or nurse. Good references given.
E. R. G., West Duluth.

A RELIABLE DRESSMAKER WOULD
like to work by the day. 421 First avenue
West.

WANTED - POSITION AS HOUSl-t-
keeper in a small family by a lady witligood references. Address A 30. Herald

WANTEIWPOSITION AS COMPANION
to invalid or e'.derly lady, by vouiu'woman . G. E. W., 510 Third avenut" east!

BOY hi YEARS OLD, WILLING TOwork, wants position of any kind. Ad-
(Ire.'^^s A 21». Herald.

WANTED-A OOOK AND A
girl. .31.S West Second street.

SECOND

WANTED-LADIES TO DO FANCY
5«''K ^' 'i?""'-

'''*"' particulars, call at
2(r2 East Thinl street. Madam Thomas.
Hours, ;» a. m. to 4 p. m.

GENTLEMAN CAN SECURE NICELT
furnl.shed room with all modern con-
veniences In brick house only two
blocks from Spalding hotel. Apply 503
vV est Second street-

FURNISHED ROOMS. 117 WEST SBC-ond street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
all modern conveniences, about two
iJlocks from Spalding bouse. 2U Fifthavenue west.

LARGE. LIGHT. WELL FURNISHEDrooms with bath, furnace elecrlc
liglits and itlano. Not far up hill. Fin*
view. 720 West First street.

'O RBlfT—HOCaEa.
FURNISHED HOUSE'ritTR'ENT
particulars apply to Cuh\>r Bros.

FOR

GIRL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
work. small family. 23^ Mesaba avenue.

WANTED-A COMPETENT COOK. AP-
ply 1324 East First street.

CO<JK WANTED
house.

AT THE P.\LMER

WA.SIIING m)NE BY THE DAY, Oil
will take work home, al.-<o any kind of
. ".if.;''.l''-*"'">^'-

^'i^" or si;'»'l postal card
to t)13 Last Fourth street.

\yANTED-COR RESP( ).VD I NG AGENT
III < very town, to r port on partiis op 'i-
ing or relit ting saloons, bv the lar^e^t
saloon manufacturers in thf world. G.x»dman can make $50(ki. Rothschild's, 717
liroa.lway. New York.

FOR RENT-$10-HALF OF DOUBLE
brick house, near Nineteenth
east and Fourth street.

avenue

TO rf.nt-furnished, the bun<;a-low St. Iv5uis river, for season. Kitchen
gar. I. II, ice and boat. Apply to Security

^^1 ^y''^\-:^^"^'K^ «ooM house:
Kr27 \V(st First. John Flood. 215 We*t
Suj>erior street.

WANTED-SITUATION AS GARDEN-
er, making gardens and tending law'u-by man who has had experience and can'
furnish references. A 43, Herald.

vv\\ntioi)-a<;ents in city and
outside towns to sell hoii.selio'.d goods on
ea.-y payments. John (Jatelv & Co 7r;
VVe.'St Superior street, Duluth.

(It

0':-

S

1»

Hpriiig cliickens, per n> 11
MiX'il. per lb 10

BRAN AND SIIOR'I'S, (^AR LOTS.
Bran. 20»t lb sacks iiie $ .s oi>

Shoris, liNi lb .sai-ks H TAt

Shorts, 2«I0 IT) sacks Inc S 00
Red dog .s .',0

Gl-ound feed. No. 1 10 .5n

(iroiiud feed. No. 2 10 .".0

ITAY. CAR LOrS.
Choice south Minn $ f. 00

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. June l.— Hogs, official reee'pls

yesterday. is,r,!i; shipments. 4147. Cattle,
cfflclal r(»i.v'lp:s yesterday. 17t>3; shipments.
2.">3. Sheep, oflh-ial rec-iipts y. st- rday. 77.'A;

shipments. S.1X: estimated receipts hogs
tomorrow. 3O.il0O: estimated receipts hotjs
twlay. -M.ofio; ! -ft ever. :5<JOO. Market fairly
active anil 10c low. r than Salunlav's
flosiiiK. LlKht. $:<.iiK.i:!..-{5: mix d. $2.'t.".'i/

.3.25; heavy. $2.70'./:!. 15; rouj;li. J2.70'./L'.s5.
C:i'l le. recLipt.<. n..'.oi». M irk.t firm to lOe
higher. B.vves. $3. .'.<)'« 4. 40; cows and heif-
I r-i, $1.7i>'V/4.1ii: Texa.-< steors. $2.v.'Vf/4.05;

stoeki'rs and feeders. $2.!>0<(i3.ri0. Sheep, r '-

i-ei|<ts. 17.otx<. Active, prices firm to shade
hiBh-r.

Northern Minn
Medium
Poor
Tame, ton, choice timothy.

i. ..0

4 ."0

4 00
10 00

<{/ !• (Hi

fit !« on

r<i 't .',0

'-'/ll .'.0

r.jll .>!)

fii a no
di i; .'lO

«( 5 fto

fr ; 00
'ill! 00

1,611 .-.S

» 1,1 5« «:»

Jaiance, June 1

.

EIHRARY
Balance, May 1

Disburs-s.Ti^nts

FUND.
457 fi'j

7,421 fi3

i,2»6 :w

I.V CHICAfJO.
Chicago, June 1.—Butler hrm; creamery.

ll''(l.'.e; dairy, :t'r/13c. Eggs, steady; fnsn.
yiij'ii lOVjC.

•VKW YORK MO.VEY.
N< w Vi.rk. Jun-- 1. — Noon: Moie-y on

call iiominall.v '•..f<*2 per eein. I'rimt- m-r-
i-aiitile paper V«:,'^. p-r cent. Sirrllng ex-
ehange steady with actual business in
banker.*" bills ;U $4.sx',/'/-\ for deman.l and
$l.s7'-/</-'-4 for sixty .lavs. Posted rates $I.Wi
''/t.vt and $4.s;t<;if/4.!io. Commer>-lal bills
Jl.vtji./.r'i. Silver <'ertmeates ttsi^'o^i; no
sales. Bar silv,-r <»»'4 Ml xieaii <l(dl ir.-i

.'(u'-,. tJovernm. :U Ixuids easier for tin- new
4s; others stea.ly. New 4s regtsli-red. $1.I'I',4:

coupon. $l.l»i'4; .5s register.'il. $1.12-'V4; cou-
pon. $1.12=V, : ,4s regist"re<l. $1.U7\; coupon.
$1.0014; 2s reglstere.l. !MU: I'ai-lfic Ks of ••:.

$l.oo>>,; coiusoN $1.12 12-1«; consols for .u--
count. $1.13 1-1«.

The **Twin Comet"
nd **LittIe Giant"

LAWN SPRINKLERS
BEST MADE.

UniqiM. Eificient, Labor Saving.

Will sprinkle lour times greater area than
any other Sprinklers Matfe.

Highest award at the Chicago Exposition.

Beud for circulars Riving testimonials
and prieott.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
Sole Muiiafaotarers,

,

BPaiNOFIELB, HASP.

Agents Wanted rcanMake Big Money

VV.\,\TEI^-BY A MAN AND WIFE PO-
sition to manage liote]. A 32, Herald.

SEWING WANTED IN PRIVATE FA \-

1 lies by experienced dressmaker. M.--M. O. Howe ll, P. O. West Duluth.

WANTED-HOU8E CLEANINQ oTt
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. JhjK
Bon. 390 Lake avenue south.

LOST.

I F PARTy'^V I B ) Ft'^ND LA IVT SwaXeh chain last Thur.«dav. e.^st of Lak-
av( nue will return same "to Herald they
will conf. r a favor on .lyoung lady who
values same very highly.

/'lAAMCiAh

THE RP:aDERS of THE HERALUare patrons of your line of business
Place your adv«>rtlaement8 here andsecure their trade. You can get ourlowest monthly rate by sUrtlng abusiness card thig month.

I'^JR SALE — SALOON Kl tRNITcltE
...I*?.''"',','".

?"*''• ''^sh regisier and safe!
!NS GardeM avenue.

A LITTLE MONEY TO BE PITT OUT AT
'•',]>> First National Bank building.

SHORT TIM 15 LOANS OM CHATTEL
or collateral security. 201 Palladlo.

120 EAST SrPERlOR STREET. IWDOMS
_ror liRht hou.sekeepine.

l.IN East Superior street eight room
hou.se. hot water heat, all modern im-
provements, low rent to desirable ten-
Hill.

24 IOa.st First street, store. $20 i>er month.
Offlc-es in Burrows, building

Mortgage loans, real estale. houses, of-
fices and stores for rent. Dtiluth BankingCompany. Burrows' building.

FOR RENir-IlOrSE. tX)RNER THIRD
street and Second avenue west: from
^^*wl: .^h

J'- * J- « Paine, room 4.Mi VV est Superior street.

FOR RENT CHEAP-SEVERAL DE-
sirable hou.ses. all modr-rn improve-
mcnts. Apply 104 Piovideiiec building.

JP RKJfT-FLAn.
TO RENT .i>ESI RA BIJ^ 5-ROOmTlaT
at 227 West Fourth street. Inquire at
Hat or »K1 Chamber of Commerce.

N1CF2ST FLATS IN THE CITY, ASH-
tabula terrace. Lewis & Son, Herald
building.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE
}^-<^oTBnmfrc\a.\ paper bought. Room
J 15 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill, 104 Palladlo.

l-OR SALE- CHEAP. N.VTIONAI.cash reghster. nearly new. S If avhl-r
A.Idre.--.-^ P. O. Box 770. We;U Duluth.

n MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds. watches, jewelry, etc.
Standard Loan office, 324 West
Superior street.

FSATKRNITJKa
FOR SALE CAR LOAD OF FRESH
mll.'h eoiws. foot of Nineteenth avenue
east, or call at Endion grocery store.

I'"^»R SALI'
r.-Kister for
feet or.ler. Terms easy
rows building.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. Ai A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-

„,,,^,^..,, ,, . „,. , -^ » *nB« of every month at X:00
SL< O.ND-HA.ND CASH !

^^ ^ V. m. Next mooting June 1

sale at a bargain. In per- ' 1>rW. Work Tliinl decree. Ellsworth Ben
Apply 305 Bur- ham. W. M., Edwin Mqoers, secretary.

'^

INGALUS' FT.,ATS. 21« F:aST FOURTH
street. Most central modem f\a.ts in city.

WEST END APARTMENTS.
Beautiful 4. .S and 6 room modem flats,

Bteani neat. b»th, ran ranRe. electric or g&M
b«nt,. laundry, fi'i»j vi.'w. cheap rent : rtMdjr
Jun.' 1.5 Uane Uactjrcgur ic Co., 413 Provi-
deoco Huildinjr.

TER-TWO nice flats IN PARK
race. Myers Bros.. 205 Lyceum^
BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH AVENUB
east and First street. Rente reduced. P.
C. I)eiij]*»tt, r.01 Palladio.

F()R SALE-CHEAP-A HIGH CRADK
bicycle, nearly new. A|.ply at 1029 Easi
Second stnet.

^'\'J^.^-V''''-^'^'» MILK COW-APPLY
-"O** I*ak(> avenue south.

IP KOU WISH 1-0

IN NEW YORK.
N. w York. Juii 1.— Butter, lirm; Elciiis.

l.'.'.jc; Wes:erii dairy, lie; Western cr.-am-
ery. llUil.Vije. Eki-'s. st» j<ly; siato hikI
Pmnsylvanla. Il''»il2'-.c; Western, ll''al2e.

Balan?f Jun 1

P.A.RK FC.Nd!
Balance, May 1

Rec-:.pts
]

Dlsbunsemtnis

Balance. Juii.- I

I-NTERlCS'li Fl'.VD
Ov draf;. .Vlav 1

Ovcvd.aft, Junt 1

SINKINti FIND.
Halancf-, May 1

Halanct June 1

"

6.125 2.-,

1.109 01
.';:!5 88

i,r>.';4 89
1.4S7 97

46 92

7.01s IS

7.01s IS

47.1 1« 42
47,liti 42

The June Term.
On ihe June t. -rm cah-nnar of tin-

niun.hjr.fjl co-ur: are f -ur jury and four-
teen c,tir: c-dses. five of :he latter b ing
in unlawful .1 -(tainer. The jurors f.)r th •

^^'l^l^'J- *^^ f"U<^v.ii: Carl Berkelman.
Ed K Krelwitz. L. I). Catnpb II. ChanIe.-<
F. t letnorit. R. S. Wil.son. Louis H
(.ri' s.-f^r. Charles VV. Pelersin J C
BuBch. G. y. Qullliard. .Veil McLaugh^-
. w *5 ^^'«^i"'ni5«n. Fr-d Plnkinan. It.

.S. .Manl.y. John Home, John C. Swan
.\n<hony Johnson. Charles W. Howard
George R. Laybourn.

DOUBLE LYNCHING.

Two Negro Brutes Hanged in

Georgia Today.

Columbus. Ga.. Jun-; 1.—.\ mob o." 0'>o

men broke irtto the cou;-i room at 10

o'clock this morning and to »k J.iss

Slayton. a negro. cha:-gcd wit.i a.s.sauP.-

ing .Mrs. Howard H.-yan on Thu-.sday
last, away from the oincirs and hung
him to a trco on Broad str. t. subs •-

• luently filling th • liody with bull :s.

The mob afterwards took Will M-.-ye -^.

folot-otl. charg'fl wHh same ofb use, .ind
lyneh. d him at tli sam • piac. Th
b'idies are still hanging.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
F>iverpool. June 1.—Wheat easy. Curr iit

and second month, 'is '^d; thir.l. fourih
and litth moot its. "kS •J^d. Maize, spot
steady. Maize, spot mixeil Ame^rican, i».^r

cental, 2s l',2il. Futures steady. Current
month, 2« l',i<l: Si»cond. 3s '.^d; tliird
Trtonth, as Id; ttfth month. .Is 2<1; sixth, 'i.i

2d. F'lour, lirst bakers .MlnneapfHis, aver-
age price, per sack of SO pounds, 17s 3d.

The Ministers' Meeting.
The regular qua -terly union meeting

of thc--» Ministerial associath ji. ,f i>n.
luth and Super! ir. was held t .day at
the Y. M. C A. rooms, about twenty-
five being present.
An abl^ paper was rra/l bv Rev. G

E. Kelthley on Dr. White'".'* brnk
•-Warfare of Science and Th'cd .gy.''
which v.as ff>ll.iwed by a gsne.al <ll.s-

cusslon of the theme. Upon adjourn-
ment, those attending took dln.n.^ • at
the St. Jam:s hotel.

A. L. Wooster. a prominent citizen of
Osseo. Ml(-h.. aftor KUfTprlng excrutlatlng-
l.v from piles for twenty years, was cured
in a short time by using DeWltls Witcli
Hazel Salvo, an absolute cure for all skin
diseases. More of this preparation is used
than all others combined. S. F. Boyce.

REAL E.STATE TRANSFERS.
West Duluth Land eompahy to W.
E. Kf-rn. lot S. block 4o. West Du-
luth. First divUlon $

S. .'\. Thomiison to Frank Schade-
wal.l. lot .1, block 7, Brace's addi-
tion to .New Duluth

A. M. Chlsholm to Frank Kent,
lot Id. block 17. WhWeslde.'* a.ldl-
tioii

B. SalvinI to Rosa Francesketiti,
lo; 2012. block 11:1, Cro«ley Park
a'I'litlon

B. Magoffln, Jr., to C O. Carlton,
lot .^*. block H, I'ro\'torknott

F. M. McLaren to People's Sav-
ings bank. lot 42. EaSt Sec-
ond street. Duluth proper. First
division

7^2

2i»0

I'W

Total ...»

loii

1,372

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Bak-'r,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Tra.lo.
Chi'-ago, June 1.—Th -ro was "uough

bull new.-i Lo cau.s^* aJi advance In wheat,
bu: aftH- a fjmporary spasm of firm-
ness at the opening, I: waa ap;«arenit tha:
thf- marke^t could mot sLand up under ilie

pre-ssurv of .he Ibtod of wheat whicli
N Pihwr.stem and lo.^al (levator c /in

painics poured uimn it. Th- w irld's

shipments weii; 2,000.000 bus Irss than
la-st. we k. Argentine shipments >l -

CI-' a.-ed largely, while the am lum afloa:
and ihv Engltsh vLsIble >hijw-;'d go»'<l d. -

cr.asts. yel forclgn^'-s W' !•«' selling shor;
the far oiHbxis in Uhls mark-;, and with
har\cBtIng in ihe S(MiiIhw<s^ and bin-
weather gen.-ral, th" local traders who
iUtempled tf) arr- Ht the decline w. r.- ab!
:.) ppjduce (mly m meLiry reac tms, ami
•ac'h succeeding dip was a littli- fl -ep r.

up ! » a wVH-k cl.»s . Traders are d -moi-
Hllze<l. t-'h jrt!« well c«>v*"re<l and th*- ou:-
side tra/le Hit seeing sulHcien't indue-

-

m'nt to buy it. are afraid to sell L sh.>r;

a: pros 'm. prices, thougli Indications be-
gin to point to r>Oc wh "a.t being a {jo.'wl-

blllty In the near futur.-'.

Corn and oats dem-irallaed by th? large
receipts, and declined easily on moderai-
.-elllng.

P ovislMiH depressed by, the excessSvo
run of hjffs a-nd ruled weiaic, with shoris
th • '*nly buyera.

Pu:s. July whieat. 5.'»^4-%c.

Calls. July wheai. r)6%-T(,c.

NEW YORK STOCKS. _
Name of stock. 0|)en High Low Clo.se

And he don't do a
ing.

thing on the Vik-

HrH.ME-SEEKER.^' EXCITRSIO.N.
ftouth and West, June 9 and 2.'!. via
"Th'^ .Vo.rth- Western Line" (Omaha
railway!. Very low rate. Full particu-
lars at 405 West Superior street.

One swallow doesn't make spring, hut
one H-wallow of One Minute Cough Cure
hrias* relief. S. F. Boyc«.

SALFISMAN WANTED.
A first-class tea. cigar ami Hplce sales-

man. I'sidess t<i apply unlf.ss y.ui hav.-
an eslabllsh.'fl trade in Ibis line in
NMrthern Wls<-onsin. if. c. Fisher.

33 Michigan avenue, Chicago, ill.

The hou.sehold goods of Mrs. A. G.
Bafchelor, <onsi«ting <»f -arlor. dininR
and bedroorp s^^s, chiffonier, secretary,
r lano. carpets, mattresses, etf.. will b-
i^old a., a great »a.r:flce. Can be seen
at 20« West .Vll'-higan »t're«t.

Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern...
('., B. & Q
m. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del., Lack. & W....
General Electric

—

Erie
Reading
lyiMls. ft Nash
.Manhattan
Mlx.'^ourl Pa*Hle
Tobaeco
Chi.-ajro ft \. W....
N. P. preferred
Hock Island ,

I'ttlon Pacific
Western Union
Leather
Lake !<hore
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M
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ACholee, Wkoleaoiub, Palatable at:.^ Nonr
glMM of Beer—call lo 1

FITGER'SBEEE
SHIORIFFS SALK OF RE.\L ICSTATIOIXDEU Jl'DGMENT OF l'OUECI..<)S-

I 1 1 1*4 .

Stat.' of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.
Frank Hibbing and Alexander
J. Trimble.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Robert F. Berdle.
Defendant.

.Notice is hereby given that under and
by virtue of a judgment and decree '^•ntere«i
In the above entitled action on the lifteenth
.lay of April. ISIW, a certllied transcript of
which has been delivered to me, I, the
uii.lerslgned. ..--.h riff of sa'd St. Ixiuis Coiih-
ty. will sell at public .iiietion, to the high-
est bidiler for cash on Saturday. th\> Itjih
day of July, |s:!t»i, at V> o'.-lock in the fore-
noon at the front door of the court hoiis--
in th • <dty of DulutI), in said county, in
oil' par.'d 111,. premLses ami real estal-e
.lescrll»-*<I 111 saiil Jii.lgment ami decree,
to-wit: All that iraei or parcel of land
lying ami be.iiK In tin- county of Si
Louis ami slai<- of -Miiiiiesolta, describe. I 11s
follows, to-wit: Thi- iindlviil -'l lui -liall
of lot niimb^- two (2», In btoek ntimlier
.-Ight (SI. in the village of llibhliig. a.-
eordillg to the piat thereof oil file an. I of
record in ihf olli.-e of ih.- rfgist.r of
derds in and for said .Saint Louis County.

D.i'te.l .\pril H;ih. IK'ifi.

W. W. BCTCH.XUT.
Sheriff of St. Louis «'.Hiiitv.

By -\.MOS SHI;P1IARD.

WASHBriiN, LEWIS ft JID.SO.V?"
"^

'

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
.^.•)il Loii.sdale Building,
Duluth. .Mlnmsota.

Duluth Evening H-rald, June-l-8-l.">-22-29-
July-<i.

Notice of ApplicatiOD

For

Liquor License.

WANTKO-10,000 pnrchas.
ere fur Pianos and Ur«atiii
at—

M.D.COOM'S
106 W. Superior tt.

A IONIC LODGE NO. ISfi, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
an.l fourth Monday evenings of
every month at S:00 v. m. Next
meeting June s. is;m;. Work

^^con.I degree. F. W. Kugler, acting W.
M., J. D. Macfarlane, secretary.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Junt- 1.—CIob*: Wheat, June.

STATE OF MI.N.NESOTA.^COCNTY OF
ST. LOl'IS, CITY OF DCLrTH-aS.
Notice Is h'»reby given that application

has been made In writing to th'- coinnioii
council of said city of Duluth. and fll.Ml

In my office, praynig for license to .s**.!

Intoxleaiing ll<|Uors for the term com-
mencing on May 27, IWx;. and termlnatinj;
on .May 27. 1S97. by D. J. .McKenzle, at No.
311 Lnk.' ;i\'fliiie south.
Said .-iprilicnilon will be liear.l an.l ilet.r-

miiie.l b.v s^l.l einnnion eoimeil or ili elu-
of Diiliilh. at the .•oumij ehamb.-r In .<.\\,>l

city of iMiliilli. In St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on M'Uiduy. the I.-.tli .lav of Juin
|S««. at 7:.10 o clock p. m. of tliat .lav.
\\'ltn»ss my han.l and seal of said cilv

of Duluth. this 2Sth day of Miv. ISW.
C. E. RICHARDSON.

City Cl-'rk.
fCorpora t»» Seal.)

Dulutb Evening Ilorald. May 2r» to Juin
11 inc.

MORTGAGE FORECU.)SrRE SALE.--
I> r.iult having l«-eli nia.le l-i the eoii.ll-

tioiis of that crtaln mortgage dulv ex- -

euttd an.l delivered by Huntington W.
Merch.iiu. mor'tgagor, to Frank R. W -b-
ber. mortgagee, bearing date the 30;h dar
of &ept niber. 1W3, with i>ower of saie
then-ln contained, duly r.corded in the of-
tice of the register of deeds in an<l for tii •

county of St. LouLs, stale of Miniieso;.i
on the 17th day of April. 1S34. at 4 o'eiocl<
1>. m.. in Book SI of mortgages, on p.iir.-
.'>2; which default has, by reason of th ^

failure and lu gleet of sai.l mortgagor lo
make payment of the entire i)rineipal and
IntereBt, by said mortgage secur^id, been
continued to the date of this notice.
.\nd whertMs there is actually due and

clr.im.'d to be du.» and payable, at the dale
of this tro'tice the sum of two thousan 1

two hundnd and live and 2S-100 dollars
(|220."i.2Sj and whereas the power of sale
conialiie<l in .said mortgage has become
operative and no a<-tion at law or other-
wise has b< en iiusiituted to r?cover said
d.'bt s. cur.d by .said mortgage or anv
part thereof.
Now, thtrefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
laint-d in ."^aid mortgage and pursuaii; i.j

th • sialtii!.' In such case made an.l pro-
vl.l.-il. the said mortgige will be for-
i-Io.sed b.v a sal.- of th- premises di^seribeil
ill an.l eoi»\-eyeil by s;i.| niortKaK.-, lyinj;
aiKl biiiig 111 the eount.v of St. Louixaiid
stall' of Miniie.'^ota an.l .lescribed as fol-
i.-As. lo-wit: Tiie northwest quarter ..f
tlif soiiihwcs! <|uart r (nw'i of sw'41 of
s .41; ion thiri.\-two (;12). i<>wiishl|> (Iftv (."«iu

north of range fourlf ni (H) west aeeor.l-
tling to th'^ go\-enimeni survey iher.-of
Willi the lif reditamf ins aiKl* appurie.
naiiees thereunto behuiulnj,'. Sal.l sale wlli
bi madrt l).v the slv riff of said county oi
St. Louis at the fron: door of th^ eour
hoiise, in the city of Duluth. in siM
county an.l state, on the l.'.th day of Julv.
ISlti, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said dav. at
public vendue, to the hiRli.'st bidder for
cash, to pa.v said debt of two l.housaii.l
two hundred an-l five and 2S-100 dollars
and iniere.st, and taxes and insurame. If
an.v, on said premises and fifty .hdlars ai-
torneys' fe<:". as sU|)ulated in and by sal.l
niortgage In case of forecla^ure and the
disbursamtnts allowe<l by law; subject
to red. mption at any time within one year
from the da.v of sale as provlde.1 by law.
Date.l June 1. ISHC.

FRANK R. WEBBER.
MortKag.i'.

RICHAiiDS ft CJtANDALL,
.?i»l-.-)02 Burrt/ws' Building,

Dulu'th. Minn.,
At torn, .vs for Mortgagee.

Duluth Kvenlng Herald, June-l-8-ir.-22-2ti-
July-C>-13.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 8:fi0
|i. m. Next meeting June pt,

1^^>. Work degre.'.
W. E. Covey, H. P., George E.Long seeretarv.

D 17 L TJ T H C0MMAND1-:RY
No. IS, K. T.—Slated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
S:00 p. m. Next conclaveV Tuesday. June 2, IStifi. Work

T.nipl.ir degree. R. E. Denfeld. E. C.
Alfred LeRicheux. recorder.

jy» KKXT—STORKS.

Elegant store room on Superior St.

Ciieapest Rent in Citr.
WHIGUT A JO.\i:.S. 19 Eaat Superior Street.

.STfUtK FOR RENT CHEAP. BRICK
I'Uildmg. 22 West First street. Back
J>art viiiiable for living rooms. Inouire
< . < )l.-!on.

irA\rKtt~ir» hew.
WANTl-;i) -Krit.VIRHED HOISE BYman and wife, six or s ven rooms, in
jjixt.l lo.-ati..ii. Will leas.- until Mav 1

A.l.lr.'.ss A :t!. H.rald.

A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 103.
Meets every Thursday In Brown hallBrown block. 10 East Superior street.
Nels Anderson, M. W.; J. H. Powers
recorder.

fKOJFKHHiUNAt.

MRS. JULIaTThUGHES^UPERFLU
0U8 hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also .scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 3U5 Masonic temple,
Duluth. Minn.

ttOAT in illtEIt

HrNTING,'~FlsH'L\G AND FAMILY
boats built to or.ler. Frank Miil.r, West
Duluth, near Hoiston's faciorv.

nO-IRUKKS WAVTKIK
•NICELY FIRNLSHED R<K».MS WITH
board. J.-> per w.->ek aji.l up. Table »»oar»l
ll.-^t ela.v.-. $4 p' r week. 31S and 320 West
Seeon.I stree<t.

-NICELY FIRNISHED ROOM WITH
boanl. corner Fir.st avenue West and
Second street.

FOR GOOD BOARD AND FINE LARGE
rooms go to 122 East First street.

W A N T E D — T W O GENTLEMEN
boarders in jirivate family. Modern con-
veiiieiiees; l.>cation central. Apply 113
SeoiMid a\enue east.

msi\Kss riiAXCEs.

WtU-LI) LIKE TO CORRESI^INI)
with pi rsons wishing to join a eo-oi>er-
alive colony alrea.ly start.^1 an.l loeat. 1

Ad.lres.s .No. 2';3| Wsi Thinl str.et.

ri-RXITVRK AXD STOt K.S.

T WILL .SAVE Yoi; 2.-. TO .'« PER CENT
lo com.' in and examitie our goo.ls b. -

fore you iiiireha.se elsewhere, at No H
W.t^t Sup»r;or sireft. Highest
I>.-ii.l for furiiiliir.- and st(.\e.-<.

prie,

KMi'h.oxMKyr ujrtrivM

MtSCFl.LAXEfnm.
PAPER HANGLNC^ AND PAINTING
.lone in first-olass style on short notice
-Apply Fred G. guandt. 321 Lake avenue
.<o|^h.

DULUTH TRANSFER CO. j
• liaR opened au oHire nt No. 15 Vint avenoe I
• went and are prepared t.i do all kiii'1» of J
• gooeral drariuc - Piano, fnraituro and aaf" •

• moving espe,:iall.v hi vary low rafr. Pnmi •

: lure paoknd. «bipi>^d and »tor.»d at rock hot- S
• t.'tn prir^H. Truiiko delivo'ed nc 2:>r. •tiice, \
• N«>. (•% Kirpt ae. we«>t. Trle|.hon.», H^4. J

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls HU.l c:oo<l girls can always fin.l good
places; also the best and cheapest liair
gooils. switches and chains at Mrs. M
C. Selbold's, 225 Ea*t Superior street

lORTtSK TELLER.

I 'ROFES8<^)R A .NFI.NrCLA I RVOYANT -
gives readings of the past, present an.l
future. Gives a<lvlce on al! business af-
fairs. Parlor 213 Fourth avenue wc*:
between Second and Third street.

THE ONLY RELIABLE FORTl'NE
teller in the Northwest. SwedLsh or Eng-
lish. 1402 West Superior street. Duluth.

ii.ASOhlXK STorEK.

BOI'GHT SOLD AND REPAIRED. SAT-
lsfa« lion guarant.'. d. bv an exiwrt work-
ni.-iU. W. D. Gordon. IT First avenue W.

STOB.UiK.

DRY STOVE STORAGE -ST<1VE.«J
called for. stored for sea8*>n and deliv-
er.'cl for ;3.,Vi. Duluth Van company, 211
west Superior street.

MATTER OF THE A.SSIGN-
OF .MESABA LI-.MBER COM-

DO YOU READ THE WANT ADS IN
Tha Herald? If you read this one,
others will read j'ours. Bring in your
copy at once. It la the cheapest good
advertlBlng you can buy.

THE DITLCTII ft IRON RANGE R. II.
<^). 1'ASSEN<;KR TIME TABLE.

A. M. STATIONS. P. M.
1200 Ar Diilulh Lv 3 1.-.

10 :a Ar Two Harbors Lv 4 20
s w Ar Mli'ii Jiinetion Lv r. ".•.'.

S 20 Ar BIwablk Lv 7 0.-

S (« Ar Mf'Kinley Lv 7 ?r.

7 4!) Ar Virginia Lv 7 In
7 30 Lv Eveleth Ar « 00
7 W Lv Tooi-er Ar 7 10
7 06 Lv Ely Ar 8 2S
Dally except Sunday.

A. H. VIKLK.
Oeneral Passenger Ag ent.

IN Till-
.MK.VT
PA.NY.
Notice of allowance and disallowa-nee of

claims an.l of time limited for app.-al
t her. from.
Pursuant to an order of th? dLi^trlct court

111 aiKl for tlie county of St. Louis, in th"
state of Minnesota, dated and llleil in th •

S>fflce of the clerk thereof on the first dav
.if Juii.\ IS!*;, notlap is hereby given that oii
the first day of June. IKW. the
uii.iersigned assignee of the In-
solvent isiate of th,. Me.saba Lum-
ber <'omi»aiiy tilf^l In the ofhce of th.- clerk
of ih" ab.iv • court at Diituth. in sal.l <-oon-
ty. a list o-f the elatms pres iile<l iivrainst
th.^ Slid M'^saba Lumber Company, an.l
by him al.'oweil and dlsallowod resjx-ctivc-
'y.
That by the lerm^^ of .said crder. appe.ils

from th^ allowance or disallow.mee of
any Kueh Halms mav b"^ tak^n within
thirty days from th; 1st day of Jun». \.
D. 1896.

Dated June 1. ispfi.

GEORGE W. BUCK.
.XssiKui'e of Mewii'bi Lumber (Nmipiiny
Duluth Evening Herald, June 1 to 13 inc.

storage: SIXIRAGE: STORAGEt-We
have the only liri^ pnxjf storage house In
the c!ty. Storage r> cents per hundred
Weight. We have tlie most experienced
furniture packer at the head of the
lak'V. an.l pack and ship at our own
risk. Duluth Van companv. 212 West Su-
perior street. Telephone 4S»2.

MIDWlFtt.

PRIVATE HOSPITAI>—MRS. BANKS.
midwife. 330 St. Croix avenue. Male p«.
tients cared for

ITATCHES, CLOCKS,.IEirELRT, ETC.

E. E. ESTiniLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts in main springs for $1
with E. r. RcKli. 10.7 W. .Siii>. St.. 2d floor.'

NOTICE .)F AN'NCAL MltKTlNG^
Minin-t^la Iron <'ompanv. I'he annual
m.-eting of thf stoekhold.-rs of
the Minnesota Iron Comiwinv for
the election of director.^, an.l for the
transaction of such other huslne.'Ot as may
be preiscnted at said meeting, will be held
at the offlc.> of said compsny In the city of
Duluth. MInn'-.'ota. on Mondav. th« 8thday of June. ISSW. at II o'clock a. m.
Chicago, May Dth. l^X.

C. P. COFriN.
Secretary.

i

rfii^ti
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The 4^
Evening
Herald,

A« Independent
Newspaper

Published at Herald Bulldlns,
Superior Street.

West

thi» fiK>d Is vory badly icx.kt d. A l•o^>rm
[
chI so far. mainly because oj the chanKe

In senlltnvnt amon« the rulers rji well

as the inasseB of the people. War Is re
Karded as something to be avoided, and

an effort 1« made to settle all disputes

throuKh dlplomat'le ehunnels. This res.

olutlon adapted by tho Presbyterian

ehurehes well voices the feelings of the

people of this country.

conventions

DULUTH PRINTINO AND PUBUSH-
JNO COMPANY.

Telepbone Calls:
Counting Room 824, two rlnss.

Editorial Rooms 324, three ring*.

10cA Week.

Every Evtning Delivered or by Mail.

single copy dally
One monih
Tliree months...
Six months
One year
Weekly Herald

••••••••«

02
..... .45

.... $1.30
2.0)
5.00

$1.00 per year: 50 cents

•«•*••••••

for six months: 25 cents for three month.^

Entered ai the Diiluth postofflce as second
claims matter.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER gTstT LOUIS COUNTY.

17,148
HERALD'S CIRCULATION
HIGH-WATER MARK

THE WEATHER

I'nited Stales Airrieu'.-.ural Doivirlmont.
W<;ither HuriMU. Duluth. Synops..-^ of

w.arhcT cMulitions for tho twi-nty-toiir

hours en.linB at 7 a. m.. (tVntral t nu).

June 1.—Kair woathvX prevail.-* ui all iv--

poriinsr iU-^tr:ets, exee»pt the Soul iwes..

Showors have been quite s^^neral n the

s:dt^>s of Kansas. Nc^br;u<ka. Oolora.lo and
M'ssouri. an<l .in ar.^a of elomlint-ss. wun
looil rains, continues over that j»ect:on.

Puri'iK :h. past forty-eisht hours iJie fol-

low:nff htMvv rainfalls hav;^ be^-n report-

ed: Kan.sai» fity. :'.2« inches; North
I'latt.'. .!'!: Dmaha. .W.

Til ^ harometvr u« relatively low nortn
of Montana and Manitoba, and theiic-e

souihwest to rolor.i.l.» and N'> w M-.-xieo.

Oepih of water in Sault canal at . a. m.
todiy. 14 fc^et 1* itu-hes. Karfca*t for the

next" twenty-four hours: Fallins:.

In the meth'ods of cooking Is one of the

economic demands of our time.

It Is the Krea: object of investigators

like Dr. .\twater to i>oint out the way
for correcting the four-fold mlstak*. to

show that food Is not nutritive because

It is exiK'nslve or because of the quan<

tity used. Thus In buying at ordinary

market rates, we get as much material

to build up our Innlles. repair their waste

and give us strength Nir work. In 5

cents' *orth of fli>ur or beans or cod-

tlsh. as 50 cents or a dollar will pay for

:n tenderloin, salmon or lobsters. The

maxim that "the best Is the cheapest"

does not apply. tx> Ctnul. In the sinis.- of

that which Is sold at the highest price.

Is rarely the most economical for the

;>eople In health. The r.sults of I'rofes-

s«ir Atwater's reaewrches cannot fall to

be of very great benefit to the human
racrt

im^is!>mMiimi^^M^im&m

Th • l>emocratlc county

held thn>ughout Kentucky on Saturday

proved to be the Wlatorloo <)f Secretary

Carlisle. The state was swept by a

tidal wave of silver. The triumph of

Senator IJlackburn and Oen. P. Wat
ini;-din Is complete and .A-erwhelming.

lOven Sec;etary OarlisV 's f»wi\ dlatint

repudlaited him. It is prtilittble that

.^^eimtor Hlaekburn will be given the

senatorial endorsemtnt that Mr. Ca:llslo

wanted.

Duluth temju-'rature at 7 a. m. today. j4;

m.iximum yosttJ^lay. 72; minimum yester-

ilay, 7A.
. , , ..

ljoe^\ forecast for Duluth and vlcinify:

CoiKinued fair loni^ht ami Tuesday: ligh:.

variable winds, shiftin.i? on Tues«lay to

warmer southwest.
JAMES KEXEALY.

Local Forecast Offlcia;.

Chicago, June I.— For.^cast until s a. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin. Minne>sota and
Iowa: Fair tonight and Tuesday; rsins
temperatuTi Tuesday. variable winds
shifting to -souihcasrerly Tuesday.

THE PEOPLE'S FOOD.

One of the features of the current

number of the Review of Reviews Is an

article review-rng Professor W. O. At-

water's lnve8tigatlon?.s as to the nourish-

ing qualities of various f(X)d3. Dr. At-

water is professor of chemistry in the

Wesleyan university at Mlddletown, in

ConnectLrut, and his Investigation oT

the laws of nutrition and the economy

of the food of man have attracted wide-

spread attention. The fact that th y

take hold upon the mos^ practical inter-

ests of the dally life oi the people ^vea
them a particular Interest to every per-

son, because, as Edward Atkinson

tersely puts it. "half the struggle of life

Is a struggle for fmid." The '^ower of a

man to wtrk depends upon his nutrition.

It is tht- subject o! the investigations

pursued by Professor Atwater and

others to find what kind of nutriment

people actually eat. and. by comiHirison

of their actual food consumption with

physiological standards, to learn hiiw

their diet might be improvtd. One thing

which the Investigations have brought

out 'to that we make a four-fold mistake

in our food economy. The mistakes

are thus summarized In the Review:

1. We purchase needlessly expensive

kinds of fcod. We use the costlier

kinds of meat, fish, vegetables, and the

like, when the less expensive ones are

just as nutritious, and. when rightly

cooked, are ju.^t as palatable. Many do

this under the impresston that there Is

srm^ peculiar virtue In the dear food

materials, and that economy in their

diet is somehow detrimental to th-.ir

di'Tnity or thdr welfare. And, unfor-

tunat -ly, tho.=e wh ' are most extrava-

gant in tWis respect are often the ones

who '-an least afford it.

:;. Our diet is apt to be one-sided. It

often docs not contain the dlffeiwnt nu»

tiitive ingreilifnts in the pror'Oi* l»ro-

pf>rtions. We consume relatively l< <>

much of tht.i fuel ingredients of food—
those wh"rh are burned in the body

and yifld hrna: and muscular power.

Su -li are the fats of meat and butter,

the starch which makes ui» the larger

part of the nutritive material of fl(»ur,

potatoes and sugar, of which such enor-

mf>us quantities are eaten In the lTnit"<l

S.ates. Conversely, we have relatively

too little of the protein r r flesh-forming

substances, like the lean fif meat and

fish and the gluten of wheat, wWch
makes musjcle and sinew, and which are

the basis of bkod, bone and brain.

.1. We use excessive quantities of

ffKKl. This Is true not only of the well-

t'.-<lo. but of many peo;.!- in mfKlerate

cir-umstances also. Part of the excess

which is bought is thrown away in

the was.-s of tlie k'tchen and th<" table,

so that the injury to health fr- tn over-

e.T.ting. great as it may be. Is doubtles.'*

mu h less than if all fh- food we buy

were actually eaten. I'robaldy lh<' wor.st

sufTc-rcrs from this evil are the well-to-

t\<) people of s''d..ntary <K-eut>ation.s—

-

brain workrs as dlstingulshwl fn»m

hand workers. Not everybody eats too

much, indeod, there are some who do

not eat enough for healthful nourish-

ment. But there are those, and their

name is legion, with whom the eating

V habit Is as vicious In its effect on hoalth

as the drinking habit, which is unlvers-

ally derdoreil.

4. And Hnally, we are guilty of seri-

ous errors In our cooking. We waste a

great deal of fn 'I in the prepafaflon of

our food and ev. n then a great deal of

CLOUGH FALSEHOODS.

The Clough U^omera on Saturday were

spreading th.- report around Duluth that

Mr. l.ee had withdrawn from the gube.--

natorlaJ race. They are probably re-

tailing the same Mor>' elsewhere. Of

course there Is nt>t a word of truth In It.

Mr. iLe-^ Is In the fight tx> stay to the

finish, and unless all the usual signs are

astraa h • will come under the wire

ahead. Th » utter hopelessness of .Mr.

dough's candidacy is shown by the-

ehana.cter of the campaign that he and '

his fri 'nds are conducting. The sole

strength that he possesses is in the Mcr-

riam-Hlxby machine and the state pat-

ronage, and bo.h Influences ar? being

worked to their full limit. Instructiims

have been givfn to claim everything in

sight for Clough and thus. If p-sslbl \

work up a yentlnu-nt. that he has great

pipulorlty and strength, to spread re-

pvir>- that the other candidates—and es-

pecially Mr. Lee, who is the most fvur-

mldabl? opponent of the machine—are
about; ^to retire. It Is po.^slble that they

believe this style of campaign will win

—and then, what, other sort of a cam-

paign is It possible to make In behalf

of Dave Clough?
In an Interview at St. Paul on Friday

Mr. Lee said he considered his chances

fur an election as g rinJ as any of the

candidate =« mentioned. "It is ab^urd."

Mr. Leo said, "to assert that a candidate

win be ncmlnated on th first, ballot.

The race will be a hot. one and the best

man will win. All the candidates will

have friends among the delegat -s, and

I feel from the rtir*\-a'jis I have made that

I will havr^ as many friends In the dele-

gations as any one. I have mot with

more than ordinary encouragement in

my canvas.*?, and have been promised

sufficient support now tt) secure my nom-
ination. Of course. I do not deem l: pos-

sible that I can hoJU all the men who
have made me promises, nor do I feel

sure that I can secure the election of all

my delegates, but I s'tlU have the chance,

which seems very good this year, that

the vote will be »:> closo on the first bal-

lot Lhait the candidate who can rally the

most delegates to his side In the second

ballot will stand a good chance of win-

ning out. The country should have the

governor this :ime, and. with sj many
candidates In thj field, no one canai-

date has a cinch on Che nomination."

Mr. Lee Is not glv?n to blow and blus-

ter, and In this respect his campaign
differs from that of GL»vernor Clough.

But: when the state convention mees It

will be found that Mr. !..• will have far

more votes than Mr. Cl'iu,*Th c;in get.

The News Tribune supports the Idea

of a "bunched" e invention for th<' rea-

son. It asserts, that 'it is plainly ap-

parent that the holding of two conven-

tions would be an unineceatfary Incan-

venience and tax on time." Thbi is not

the true rea.>»on, however. The Clooigh

men are afnild to pennit a straight

fight on the governorship alone. They
do not propose that the people shall

make thei wlsh-s known.

At the start of the last senatoniai

camjTiaign. the News Tribune vigoroua-

ly supported M.. Washburn for re-elec-

tion, until it app ared probable that

Knute Nelson might be chosen atul

Dave Clough become governor. Then it

deserted Mr. Washburn and has nevtir

lost a chance since then to take a

crack at him.

The Pioneer Press says that Michael

Doran. of« St. Paul. T. T. llud.son. .f

Duluth. O. M. Hall, of Red Wing, and

P. B. Winston, of Mlancapoll.s. will

pe»)b.ihly be the ddegatca-at-large from

Minnesota to the Democr<atlc natlo.^al

convention.

The Ship Will Arrive Tomorrow Morning!
It contains a car^o of SPRINO and SUMMER WOOLENS
to be made up in the latest style of

Spring Suitings
for $i8, $20, $25,

Worth $30, $35 and $40.

Assuredly this will be the opportunity of the week. Don't miss it.

AMUSEMENTS.

siiiiuiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuii<nuiiiiiiiiiinniuiiiiiiiiiiiiii£

I Vii Pavilion. I
S OtWQ'BK o' ^* reffolar anxniner =
S season, commoDcinff S
i SUNDAY, JUNE 7, 1

I The Gonzalez Comic Opera Co. |
2 »-ARTI8T8-35 E
— PresentlDK jKjpTilar comic opera* »t pop- S
= olar priced. Sunday. Monday, Tnwday S
— and Wednesday eTenings and Sunday —
5 matinee, *"La Mascotte" ; Tharaday, Fn- =
= day and Saturday eveninRS and innr*- s
= day matinee, "Chimes of Normandy. —
S Pncee: Eveniwis. lOi, I5c, fflc; matinee, s
= children 5c, adolta 10c. s
limiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiti;

Carrington Tailoring Go.
j| No. 5 West Superior Street. Leaders of Popular Prices.

CHIROPODISTS^^
CJoro •-. Buniona and Io«rown Nails cored.

^^^KMAUF SISTERS
No. 7 East Superior Street.

The Minneap 'i:s Tribune should In-

vest In a late map of the Minnesota

Iron mnges. Tht n It probably would

not s.iy th:it the Lone Jack. No;man
and Finnklin mines are at ••Olivia." or

that the Fayal mine 1.-^ at ••Everett."

Th ' statem.nt In the Minneapolis

Times that the t^ixlh di.stricit delegates

to St. Louis will vote for Tarns Rlxby

f r national committeeman is Incor-rect.

Th<y are ready to vote for Mr. Evans

again. If he Is a candidate.

Tho first convention In the state will

be that of Mllle Lacs county on June

13. and the second will be the Morrison

county convention on June IS. Mille

Lae.s will be for Clough, while Morrison

wll! be for Lee.

THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Troulile is immintiit out In the town of

Turtle River, and it lia.-^ been brewing for
.si veral (lays. Two w xk.s ago the coins lain
rains eau.-»e<l the rivir to overllow several
of tile farms, ami the owners dccldeil to

ilain up oil" of tiie branches of Ihi? river
mid divc-rt it from its natural eourse.
This was done wlih the r.^sult that a lartre

nunilvr of other farm.-< were overllowed,
said to b.- al)out ."J"H) aen.-* In all. Th^>

owners of the overllowed lands reported
|

tlie nirjlter to State's Attorney Hamilton,
and that g, iitl.maii warned them about

!

ereetlnjT dams and advised the immediate
destruction of tlie one already inillt.

.N'otliinjr was done, liow^ver. and Friday
warrants were sworn out for Areliie M;d-
illetoii. John I<r rguson. Jam -s Middleton
iti.l Kol, V Mid«li.ton. eharg'ng them with

MIRTH FOR MANY.
Philadelphia Record: A pincushion

can never drive a bargain. It's always
getting s:uck.

Detroit Tribune: Magistrate—Why
did you take to forgery'.'

Literary Culprit—There is more money
ii checks than in any other kind of

writing.

Harver's Bazar: "'There ifi always
one way." observed Higgins, "to make
a man acknowltdge the corn." "How is

that?" queried Barker. "Step on it,"

said HlgKlns.

willfury am! wroiigfiiJIy injuring the iiraii- : knocked.

Jrdge: The angel, bearing a female
shade, paused at heaven's gate and

Did the News Tribune receive word by

telfg'-aph that a Duluth man saw M.-.

Lee In Minneapolis Sunday afternoon

with ex-Senator Washburn, or Is It a

"fake," as usual?

It is now th )Ught probable tha«t con-

gress will adjourn next Monday. If so.

It will have bj.n the s'.iortest first ses-

sion of cjngress since 1871-2.

The News Tribune refers sev-

e:al times to "Mr. Pen C.lUy," of

Ely. Capt. John will not recognise hi.n-

self by this appellation.

The free sll\-«r Democrats aire sweep-

ing all before them in Ohio. Even Hamil-

ton county has elected silver delegatCv^.

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.
Thi> following resolution was ad<i''ted

last Thursday by the Presbyterian gen-

ital assembly, in session at Saratoga.

N. Y. It was written by Elder S. R.

Payne, of Duluth. and by him reported

to the assembly as chairman of a sub-

committee on bills and overtui-es:

"1. That this assembly notes with

f.Tiphatic approval the growing senti-

ment in favor of the settlement of c<m-

troversles between nations by peace-

ful means of the friendly mediation of

neutral powers or by international ar-

bitration. In all cases where either of

these methods Is practicable and wher*
the ordinary course of di:-lomatic nego-

tiation shall fall to secure such settle-

ment.
"2. That, as It se^ms most probable

that such a policy of peace could, under
present conditions, be best and soonest

inaugutated by the governments of the

United States of America and the Klng^

d< m of Oreat Ri' tain and Ireland, thi.i

assembly would most earnestly and
prayerfully urge upon the minds and
hearts and con.seiences of all men In

high places of influence an«l authority

within the jurisdictions oC the govern-

ments mfnti' red. the litiportanee of

earnest and united action toward tljf-

establishment of some international

tr'.bunal (or s ries of tribunals suita-

bl • ;or such purposes) where all siieb

cases between said governments may
be finally adjudicated and terminated.

We believe- that the results tif such a

tribunal would speedily justify and In

due. time secure the g:-adual adoption

of like methcxls thniughout the clvlN

iztd world, thus bringing In a perpetual

reign of peace among the nations of the

earth."

This resolution undoubtedly ex-

presses the sentinTi.nts of a great ma-
jority of the '-eo^Se of this country, and

among the other civilized nations, es.

peclally in I^itiglatid, ther-- is a growing

feeling in favor of the settlement of in-

ternational Jsputcs by arbitration. For

years we have b en told that ilic Kuro-

'nan natl< ns were o< tin- brink (if i\.

great war, wlilch would Involve nearly

all thr- great gove:nm. nis In the world.

l»u; tin- alarmists )i;iv<' In en dl.-appoiiit-

SHOILD NOT RK AFRAID.
Rraiii enl l>i.-<paleh: Tlie Duluth Herj^d

asks that Congressman Towne define him-
self upon the gubernatorial cpjt-stion. ami
d 'mamls that he eome out either for Lee
or Clough. It goes without saying th U
Mr. Towne would rather keep out of the
controversy inasmuch a^ the state con-
vention is held fift >en days before the
congressional, but his own peoiile demand
ih!« from him. and he shouM not l»f

afraid to express himself. It is conceded
that the Sixth ilistrict is Mr. Lee's baili-

wick, and as Mr. Townes vote-s all come
from the Sixth, he ought not to fear the

result of a l.te combination.

HASN'T HKARD OF IT.

The M.'.saba Range. It may be Inci-

dentally meniione«i that the Duluth News
Tribune hasn't vit learned anything about
the opinion of "the attorney general as to

the constitutionality of the minbiK tax
low—or. if It has. the Range has not no-

ticed anything It has said about the mat-
ter.

..rtv of' others bv diverting the water of
Turtle river frorh Us natural course. The
warrants were .xworii out by Judge Mc-
LiuiKhlin on a eomplalnt riled by Car
«. Iverson. one of the farmers damarred
bv the dam. U la claimwl in this connec-
tion that tliefour mm nam^d have stood

guard over the dum with guns and have
allowed no one to g. t near enough to at-

tempt to let the eontined water out. The
matter has caused a large amount ot hanl
feeling among the r.sldents and the tnal

promises to be an interesting one. The
sheriff has left for that country and the

men will be given a hearing before Judge
McLaughlin early this week.
Th ^ 12-vear-old son of John A. Murray

was drowned Saturday afternoon in the

Fnglish coulie. two miles from Grand
Forks It is suppose<l that he was bathing
in thf coulie back of the school house dur-

ing thr» noon hour, as was the custom of

the scholars. At that point the water Is

backed up from the river and is probably
twenty feet deep. The boy'.-< father is a

forem'an of the Twamley farm. Up to a

late hour this afternoon the body of the

boy had not been recoveretl. although a

diligent search had been kept up since

the drowning. , t- ™.^ o..
Mayor R. K. Fl ming. of ^argo. as

in*i>ector general of North and South Da-
kota Scoittish Rite Masons. Saturday af-

tfrnoon wired Martin Collins insi>ector

iretwral of St. Louis, authorizing him to

draw on him for $100 to relieve any dis-

tress in either St. Louis or Fast St. .Louis.

Ma>^ons herie had an experience m the

Rreat Fargo fire, and appreciate the ur-

gency of immediate relief.
r.o„ir.

The state veterinary surgeon at Cando
w'l" call Ml to examin:> sick horses in the

southern part of this county. He pro-

nounced them affected with glanders and

ordered twenty-elKht of theTTi shot. L^^a'ty

Itros. lost eiKhteon head. All the horses

belong to well-to-do farmers.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
The Si.«seton agency presented a festive

^crn < l^st week, the occasion being an-

oth.r Indian payment. While not as large

•v? other payments, the amount being jns.-

im or about $34..'.0 per capita, yet the at-

traK-tions are just as inviting as at former

timts The event means a great deal to

the white people, many of whotn have
I.een carrying the Indians on credit sine

lusi summer, otherwise the poor redskins

would have .suffered severely The n-

dians' likes have been studied by the

white man and the latter knows prtty
well how to please him at Pavj"^";^'''":^''

lOatinu houses have been provided, tempo-

r'.rv stores and booths containing every-

•No netd of disturbing the inmates,"
s?ald the shade, fumbling with, her
Psyche twist; 'just wait till 1 get a
hairpin."

Roxbury Gaaetu : Cornbey—What
do you think of my new shoes?
Hunler—They look all right, but I

dont like the key they're pitched In.

Washington Star: De man dat talks

loud in an argum.ent." said Uncle Eben.
"ginerally seems to be tryln' ter make
up in dat way foh what 'Is side ob de
case lacks uddahwise."

Buffalo News: "Your husband paint-

ed the house this spring himself, didn't

he"
"Well, yes; I suppose he got some Oi

the paint on the house, but you wouldn't

think so if you could see his clothes^"

Philadelphia American: Now comes
the time when we will hie to the cool

and rural s >ot, where dwell those coun-

try relatives who for months we had
forgot.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMl^TION PERIOD.- , ^., ^ ,

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

To J D Ray

'

Take 'notice that the following de-

scribed piece or parcel of land, situated

in the county of St. Louis and state of

Minnesota, to-wit: l^t numbered twelve
(1") in block numbered ninety-six (*).

Portland Division of Duluth. according to

the recorded plat thereof was on the hrst

day of May. A. D. I*v93. bid in for the state

for the sum of nineteen dollars and nrty-

seven cent.s, pursuant to a real estate tax
judgment entered in the district court m
the said county of St. Louis on the twenty-

first day of March, A. D. 1893. in i)roceed-

ings to enforce payment of taxts delin-

ciuent upon real estate, for the year ISn.

for the said county of St. Louis and was
on the fourth day of JVugust A. D. ivd.

a^«ipne<l bv the state of Minnesota for

f rtv-six dollars and ninety-two cents.

That the amount required to redeem such

lands from such assignment exclusive of

the costs to accrue upoft this notice is

the said sum of forty-six dollars and
ninety-two cents with interest thereon at

the rate cf one per cent per month from
said fourth dav of August. 1894. to the time

of such redemption, and delinquent taxes,

penalties and costs accruing subsequent to

said assignment with interest thereon to

the time of such redemption and the t:me

within which said land can be redeemed
from said assignment will expire sixty

dav3 after service of this notice and
proof thereof has been filed in manner
prescrib'^d bv Section 37 of Chapter 6. Gen-
eral Laws o"f Minnesota for the year 1877

and amendments thereto.
Dated Duluth, this 16t^ day of May, A.

^' ^^-
O. HALDEN.

Auditor St. Louis County, Minn.
(Seal

)

Duluth Evening Herald. May-lS-25-June-l

Indiantapolls Journal: "This is the

thrd time In a week you have been run

Into bv scorchers. Is It?"' said the large

man vvith the pmjecting jaw and the

fists like hams, to the lean, little man,
with the hacking cough. •It must be

your ow.T carelessness. None of them
ever run into mel '

FOR RELIEF-DISTRICT

•Is dis where dey

MR. TOWNE'S CHANCES.
Sauk Center Herald: There Is a vast

amount of speculation relative to Hon.
(^'harbs A. Towne. and his chancer for re-

nomination and re-election as member of

eongre.>vs. in thi.^ district, all of it i»urely

ImaKinatlvc and most of It wholly un-
warranted. It may be laid <lown as in-

ilisputable that up to diie. Mr. Towne is

a Republican, and so far lias not conyeyed
himself outside the Kipuhllcaii party, any
more than hits S. iiator \Vol<-otl of Colo-

rido Mr. Wolcott has publicly declare il

that he is rmphatl<-a.lly a Republican lirs;

and a free silv. r advocate' afterwanl: that

the St. Louis platform will be Ins plat-

form. Such a (leelaration liy Mr. Town .

and there is no rea.son why he eaiiiiot.

with all consistency eie-eupy the .-ame

jjroniids. would settle the .luestlon deli-

nit eiv ill his favor. He would be- nnom-
inated and re-elected without serious op-

position.

MIXI'.Y'S SOLITARY VIEW.
Stillwater Mess.-nger: The worry ov-r

the gubernatorial candidacy goes on. Al-

vah Eastman (St. (.'lou.l Journ.al-I're.ss)

savs William Lee will get there, and Tarns

Rlxby. of the Red Wing. Republican,
thinks that ClouKh will be re-elee-ted. but

ho seems to be almost alone in this oiiin-

ion. Eastman insists that Leo will g t

the .solid support of the Sixth eotiKr s-

slonal district. Clough. H is stated, eamiot

capture Hennepin e-ounty and will not

get the solid vote of the delegatf'.s from
the Fifth district. Van Sant and C.ibbs

illvlde up the First illstrh-t and what
else the captain is sure eif nobofly knows
up to date.

SHOIMJ) \IK SOLI!) FOR LEE.
VirKinia Enlerprlse: The iMilnlh Herald

p.rtlneiitlv n.tkn if it is not .ibout tlnie

that Mr. Town.- broke- ih- .sllem-e and let

the Rf-pu»>ll<-ins of St. liouls county, who
have made him politically, know where
he stands on the irovernorshlp. Th- re W
iMit on.' plae • for .Mr. Town.' lo stand and
that Is e.loiiKSJile th.- l.ilanee of the Ke-

piiblicans of the coiiniy. fexrmin;; a solid

piialiiix for the candidacy of the Hon.
William K. L -e.

a goe>dly number of the almighty dolUrs

A cyclone in MePherson county struck

•he- fHrm of Philip Milbr and complete.y

demolished everything i" .^hi;.
^/{fIf ^.^^

buildings and farm machinery that was
in its path. The family escapee! by going

"Vn t^he cis^'of Editor Rog.^rs. ot Brltton,

oharired bv th. editor of tne Sentin.d. A.

Sher n. with opening a letter and appro-

priating its contents which .lid not beont,

to him the .lefendant was discharged by

tlie commissioner. ^-,„„ „» Ai,„r.
Th - Uniteel States land ofTlce at AHer-

d, en did the following bu.siness in Ma>
Homestea.l filings. 10. <'"','J'-h<'^^' 3/^'
acr.-.-*: homestea.l preiofs. 2.. ;*"i'.

,'^37!^,

:5r,iS ae-res: timber cultur, prewfs, J». eni-

''Th'"?r!ist'oe"s"''of''the stale n.irm d se-hool

Madison, have sele-cle.l only Pn-shb-n
,. ami Prof, ssors Cuff. D.-mpster and

Miss Ceillins of the pr-sent ('»<'"
.^•..T.?.'

tiv- oth r plae-cs will b.- Cdl.^.l by mw ap-

puintmMil.H at a later meeting.

Memphis Scimitar:
wa.Tits a boy?"

"it Is. but he must be a boy who never

utters an untruth and does not use

slang or swear."
"Well, me brudder's a deaf mute,

send 'im 'rcund.

rii

Life: The St. Louis Hostess—I am
afi'ild you will find our dear Missouri

water I'-ather uiipleasant to your taste?

Guest—Not at all, madame. It's the

best I ever ate.

"You wish the
the artist in-

al
Pea

RAMSEY FOR V'';^'T: ..w .
ni-.K-k nri.l.- T.l -Kiani: It le)Oks mm a--

thoinrh M. !•:. <*lapp will .arry Ramsey
.'oiiiu y. Nearly ev,'i!ythiiig in <!>•;'»'"•'"/

th.- state i.s soli.l for him an.l 1! iie*-<l sui-

prlse no one If he should be our next gov-

ernor.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Ibwder

>UiftOurrcnr pube
m^

ANYON'E RUT CLOUC.H.
Fergtts Falls Journal: D.-facto

r'rnnr M^xhy ap.-ars to find It

Oov-
liffieuU to

keep the newspapers for his home 'nunt>.

C.oodhue. in line for <'loiigh. NMUi
^^^'^l'

c pllon of Hixbys own P-^I^' 5.-„ ''"^ ,^'T, '«,
lle-an. tli.y are all for anyone to beat

Clough.

IF YOU KNEW.
You say I'm making «:«'"<"

/,\\
''>•"•

,,,•

That goes for grant.-d. nothing sal.l.

Ah' if you knew, if you but kn.'W.

H )W 1' lbt.ne.1 for your lrea.<l.

Ha.l von but s.-en m-- finsh '••»''
*;"V-

To r.'.-l that you w.-re .Hawing iii«h.

or fell the slnkiiiK of my '";;',''• .^-„, ,,..

When footsteps, n.d your own. went i>>.

If V Ml kn.-w I hat my lhon;:hts oa-'h .lay.

!')..n.-.l She mandal.-s of my >vill.

Ami fr.im ils gul.lam-.- .'^t"!.- awa.^.

To clusi.-r fon.lly ••""'"',^".'1.,': L .V-

Th.il iu mv sl.-ep. y.oi •'>!;' 'l,.^,,,^^.
Th-.! op <»s 10 mv sw.-«'l.-hl .ir. ams.

Thii v -11 w.-r.- oft.-n.-r with me.

'i-hHi. all th.-lr aiiKcl baii.l. H seems.

W 11 I.I von be gla.l if you ha.l rca.l

Mv letl.-r wr.mnV -V.v f;<\""f >^ .

W.; In th.- sharp thlnus '»;»'.'
?"km-w''

An.l not the Hweet ones: if >ou km w .

\N.uild y.iu be surer to forget.

Ill kn .wing I was find an.l true.

Or woiil.l you be more cruel >'«•'•,

Or kin.ler. gentler. If you knew.

Th.» iinalta.lne.l I.s always rare

Th.- ualn.-.l. not
'•'^•'••^•^•,''T,n ca?e

Vcr what 11 cjsls. than with no care.

W.- irllle human trust aw;ay .

Y.-l sine.- I .anil. -I t.-ll «"ile.«s

Th.- years shoul.l pr.ive your heai I uw

.losi wllli't I m.-anl. .voii «-an but Bue-v.

ir I .-..ul.l know if you bill '"'*'^;..,_,,..

-Emma Pjeiiyl.'r .Seabury in N "P"^ •

Cincinnati Enquirer:
-ortrait d"one in oil?"

quired. , ,

The Chicago gentleman pondered.

"Se.in' as I made my money in lard."

sa'd he. "I guess that would be the

proper stuff, if oae kind of oil is as good

as another to you."

Cbitago Tribune: ''That was a curi-

ous case of Kadger'Ji. He married the

eldest da.ughter of the Blngler family,

outlived her, married the next eldest,

outlived her also, and then married the

youngest."
.

"Why didn't he begin with the

youngest and marry the eldest one

last?"
"VV'ell. I .<»uppose he naturally followed

the line of U>ast resistance."

HOW'S THIS?
We offer one huii.lred d.illars reward

for any cjvse of catarrh that cannot lie

cured by Halls Catarrh <;iire.

F. J. (MIENEY & CO.. Tob^lo. O.

We the iin.l -rsigned. have known I'. J.

(Munev for the last lift. en y.^ars. iMi.l In-

li^ve liini perfeclly hoiinrabl.- in all ou.-^-

nes.-s transactions ami financially

.-arry .nil any obligations made

WEST & TKUAX. Wholesale Druggists.

Toll-do. 4)lliO. ^ „ ,. 4r.,.iM
\V\ld)lNO. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Di .iggists. Toledo. <>hio.

Hall's ("itarrh Cure is taken internally.

ax-Ling .llrectly upon the bloojl and mii-

eous surfaces of the system. Te^stlmonials

sent free. I'rice 75c per bottle. So.d by an
druggist*!.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

abl'^ to

by their

RARON HlRSl^H'S SON.
\ lady at present occupying a prominent

position at the Itussian court was. when
a Klrl of U. invited lo spend the day w-ith

poor v.ung Lucien Hlrsch. who was then

living at. the Chateau de Re.:uiregard. near

Versailles, with his father, the late liaron

Hir.seh. an.l hl« mother, says the San
Francisco Reiwrt. Having feaste.l on all

th.' .lelicaeies which the baron't generos-

ity ha.l luvished on his younu guest, she

went out with Lucien to play ero.piet;

Paiu.<iiip em th.- te.rrae.'. she <on.l.\sc.-nd.-d

lo aelmln- the yiew and th.' K:roiinds. ami
her v.iung t-.mipanion aski-d. "If it w -re

votirs. ma.lam.-iselle-. what w.Mild you .lo

ivuh it Klrst o-f all. I sh.nild turn you

all oiii
" answore-.! th.- enfant, terril.l.-.

orobahlv a.iuale.l by th.- Russian ajis-

leieral-. aversion to .Tews, and for tlie m.>-

m.-ii'l pract «-in«: .-an.l.u- at th.- expense of

,r<i..d manii.-rs. She remembers l.iie i.-n

nir«li ii.>w as a eliannlnir ami amiable
y.niih an.l the late baron as the inearua-
'({..'11 of genore>slly.

SUMMONS
COURT.—
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.
District Court, Ele\'enth Judicial Dis-

trict.

—

^
Albert Johnson, Plaintiff.

Against
H. Mayhew, Jr., Morris
Thomas. Annie L. Brydges;
also all other pensons or
parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate lien

or interest in the real es-

tate described in the com-
plaint herein. ^ . , »Defendants.
Summons.

The State of Minnesota to the Ai>ove

Named Defendants:
Y'ou an.l each of you are hereby sum-

moned and required to aruswer the com-
plaint in the aViove entitled action whica
has been file^l with the clerk of said court

in his office at the court house, in the cay
of Duluth, in the county of St. I.,oujs

and state of Minnesota, and to serve a
copy of vour an.swer to said complamt on
the"subscriber. John F. Merrill, at his of-

fice in the citv of Red Wing, in Goodhue
county, said "state, within twenty days

after the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such service,

and if you fail to an.swer the said com
pla.int within the time aforesaid the

plaintiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded therein, together with the

costs and disbursements ot said plamtitT

in this action.
Dated Red Wing, Minnesota, July Sth,

A. D. 189o.
^^^^ ^ Merrill and
Albert Johnson,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Red Wing, Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
^T 1 OUIS.
Di.strict Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict. .„, . ^_
Albert John.son, Plamtm,

Against
H. Mavhew. Jr.. Morns
Thomas, Annie L. Bryd-
ges: also all other persons
or parlies unknown claim-
ing any right, title, estate
lien or ijiterest in the real
estate describe<l in the
complaint herein. .^ , , ,Defendants.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the ai>ove

entitled .iclion is brought by said pla.intiif

again.st said defemlants and is now p.n.l-

Ing in sai.l court for the puriwsc of deter-

mining any estate or intere^st in the real

estate Iving an.l being in said county .le-

.-^cribt^l " lus follow.s. to-wit.: The south-
west ejuarter (>i) of section six («). town-
ship ."il. ranpe 12, acconllnj; to Brovernmeni
survey, which tUi^y claim to have or hold

a.lversely to said plaintiff therein anl
excluding said defendants ami caeh of

the^n from all risht, title, interi^t. claim
or .l.mian.1 ihe-nMu or th.-reiei. and .u>cree-

Ing the title thereto In said plaintiff.

Dated July Sth. 1895.

John F. Merrill and
Albert John.-Jon.

Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Red Winjt, Minn<\sota.

Duluth Evening Heralf- -M-n-lS-25.

Jun-l-8-15-a

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default lias been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage ex.-
cuted and delivered by Mary Sargent, (a
widows mortgagor, to Agnes Callendr-.-,

mortgagee. date<i June first. (Isl). 1V.5.

and duly recorded in the office of the reg-
' isier of deeds for St. Louis County. Min-
! nesota. on June tw.^tieth (20th). lS9:i, at
I 4:lu o'clock p. m.. in Book one hundred
two (litt) of mort4?aifes, on i>ages three
hundred twenty-ei|?hi <32>s), three hundred
twenty-nine (329) and three hundred thir-

ty (230); such default (Kinslstmg in itio

non-pavmcnt of the semi-annual install-

ment of interest Upon the debt secured by
said mortgage, which became due on
January first (1st). 1W>6. amounting to the
.sum of four hundred seventy-two an<l 5(»-

100 dollars, no part of which has eyer i>ee;i

paid; and also in the non-payment of the

sum of foriv-five and IS-IO*) dollars, here-
tofore paid by said moriK-agee for insur-
ance premiums upon the premises covtr.'-ed

by said mortgage, in accordance wi-h the
provisions th -reof: by reason of which de-

faults isaid mortgagee has, after .^aid de-
faults had continued for more than ten
days, eltcted to exercise the option to

her given by the terms of said mortgage
and of the note secured thereby, by de-
claring, and she does hereby declare, the

whole principal sum secured by sai.l r.o;e

and morifTige. with all accrued interest

thereon, and exchange, and said in.«urane-

premiums paid, to be now due and pay^-
We.

. , , . ,

And whereas there is therefore claimed
to be elue. and there is actually due upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this no-

tice th" sum of fourteen thousand four
hundreel twen.ty-six ($14.42«) dollars, prin-
cipal, interest, exchange and insuranee
premiums pai.l.

And whereas said mortgage contains a
power of sale in due form, which has b-*-

come optrative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been in-

stituted to recover the debt secured by
sail mortgage, or any part ther.-of.

Now. therefore, notic? Is hereby giv?n.

that by virtue of the power of sale in sail

mortgage contained, and pursuant to the

statute in such case made, said mort-
gage win be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described therein, situate in St.

Louis County. Minnesota. de.scribed as
follow.e. to-wh: All of lots numbered one
(1). two (2). three (3) and four (4i. in block
"1:5." of London Addition to Duluth. ac-

cording to the recorded plat thereof m the

office of the register of deeds for St.

l.ouis County. Minnesota: which prem-
ises will be sold by the sheriff of sa:d St.

i.ou'« Tountv, at the front door of the

court house, in the city of Duiuth. in

s^id county and state, on the eighth <Mhi

dav of July. A. D. 1S9^. at ten (U») o cSock

a "n-., at "public auction, to the highest

bl.lder for cash, to pay said debt, inier-

es'. and insurance premiums, an.! the

taxes if anv. on .«aid premises, and ,wo
hi.ndred dollars attorney's fee. stipu.ated

for in said mortgage in case of foreclos-

i-i-f* aiul the disbursements ahowetl by
\a\\': subject to redemption at any nme
within one year from the day of sale, .ti

provid.'d bylaw.
Dated May 25ih. l*^. „^..^^„AGNES CALLENDER.

Mortgagee.
FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-25-Junel-S-
l.V2i Jt.

CONDITIONS DIFFER.
Detr-lt Free Pr.ss: A cynical humor

hael caught the profcs.^Jir wh?n his

youngv'st son In.iuired:

"Did you ever read Aesop's fables?

"Yeis."
"Things are very differ, ivt now frorn

what thL\v wc.re when Aesop was alive."

"Very." . ^ ,

••He coul.ln't get birds and other ani-

mals to talk now, c.vuld he".'"

"N.'. my b.iy. The .inly thing outside

of ilhc human race' that talks now Is

m-onev. And It is g-titMally too busy
1.1 <klng after Ils .)w n affair.-^ lu.slvc much
gooel U.lvic '."

-FOR -

Liquor License.

STATE OK MINNES«>TA. COUNT) Ol'

ST LOUIS. CITY OF DULUTH SS.

Notice is her.-by given, that applica-

tion has be.Mi made in w'iiing to llie cenn-

m.m .-ouiicil of .-^aid city of Duluth. and
fileil in mv otfice. j>raying for licensse to

.«ell Intoxie-aliiiK liquors for the teriii eM>m-

moneing on May 19. 1S:W. and terminating
on May 19 1S97. bv Hreen & Shea, at the

Phillip's hotel, corner of Fifty-fifth ave-
nue west and Ramse;y street.

Said application will be heard and deter-

mined by said common council of the city

of Duluth. at the council chamber In said

city of Duluth. In St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on Momlay. the 1st elay of June,
1«»»; at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Witness mv hand and seal of said city

of Duluth, this Ifith day of May, A. D.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(iAirporale SohI.>
Duluth Evening Herald, May 3ij to Jun»
2 Inc.

ISth.
\22 Of

MORTGAGE FORB<"LOSURE SALE.-
Default has been made in the conditions

of that certain mortgage duly executrd

and delivered by Matthias Haug and Anna
Haug. his wife, mortgagors, to The Lnion
Building and Loan Association, ot isi.

Louis County, Minnesota, b anng date

July 19th. 1S.'*4. and with a powi-r oi sate

iherein contained duly recorded in the ot-

lice of the register of deeds for St. L(OUis

County, Minnesota, on December
KS94. at 3:ae.i o'clock p. m. ni Book i

mortgages on i>age 161.
„,-.„.=.„,

Said default consists m the non-pa>Tnent

of the monthly interest upon the principal

sum secured by said mortgage for more
than the space of four (4) months after

the same has become due.
The mortgagee has paid for premium

to insure the building upon the premises

described in said mortgage, the sum or

six dollars ($6.00). -which has not been re-

paid to the mortgagee.
The undersigned mortgagee, under tha

terms of said mortgage, has by reason ot

such default, declared the whole principal

sum secured bv sai.l mortgage, cue una
payable, with intexest, and there is there-

fore claimed to be duo and there is actual-

ly due at the date of this notice on said

mortgage debt, the sum of eight hundred
five and Sl-100 dollars (JSte.Sl). for prinoi-

M-K^) dollars (SSll.Sl): and no action or

iiroeeeding liaving been instituted at law;

or otherwise, to recover the debt secured

bv said mortgage, or any part iheJvot.

'Now. therefore. noUce is hereby given,

that bv virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and pro-

vieleel. the said mortgage will he rO'"^"

closed bv a sale of the premises elescniH<i

in anel 'conveyed by said mortgage \^z.

the easterly twenty-five <2a) feet 01 tne

thereof, said lands iK-ing loi-ated in m.
Louis County. Minnesota: with the here-

ditaments and appurtenanc.^. -which sale

will be made by the sher.ff of said M.
Louis County, at the front .U>or of the

court house, in the city of Du uth. in said

cenintv and state, on the 9th -lay of .Tune.

ISitfi it 10 o'clock a. m.. of that day. .ai

pub'lic vendue to the highest bi.lder for

cash to pay sai.l debt of eight hundred
e'even ami "si-Uti* dollass i$Sn.M). and tifty

dollars ($.'>.i.(Xi) attorneys fees us stipulat-

od in and bv said mortgage in e-ase of fore-

closure and the disbursements al!owe«l i»y

law- subject to n^lemption at any time
wftliin one year from the day of sale as
providevl by law.
Dited April 24th. 189h. ^ ^.

THE UNION BUILDING AND IX>AN
ASSOCIATION.

Mortgagee.
S. T. HARRISON.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Rooms 609-611 Torrey Building,
Duluth. Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald, April-^T-May-I-
U-lS-25-June-i

Contract Work.
Oflice of Roani of Publi.- Works.

Cilv of Duluth. May 2... iv»-'..

Seal.-d bids will be r.-cived by the lK>ar.l

of public works in an.l for the corpora-
tion of the city of Duluth. Minm^sota. nt

their office In said city, until 10 a. m.. .>ii

the r.th day e>f Jun.\ A. D. ISiW. for th.- e'o-i-

structlon of a 4-foe>t plank sidewalk on
the northerly side of Fairmount avenue in

sai.l citv from Woodland avenue to a

point three blocks west of Woi>dland ave-
nue according to plajvs and speoilicatlons

on file In the office of said board.
A certlficil check or a lK>nd with at l<?»t:

two (2) sureties in the sum of fifteen (15)

dollars must ae>company each bid.

The sal.l lx>ar.l reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.

Onicial:
(Seal.>

R. MURCHISON,
<"*>erk Roarel e«f PuMii-

Duluth KNeniug Herald.

J. DAVIS.
President.

1



Wash Goods
We place on sale tomorrow—

5000 yards of light colored Chaliies, all of
this year's production and never sold for less
than 5c and 6c, tomorrow all go at--

3c a yard.
As we want everybody to have a chance to get some of themwe shall limit each purchaser to 20 yards.

Remember the sale begins at 9 a. m.

Result of the Annual Memor-
ial Day Ten-Mile Road

Contest.

McCleary, of St. Paul, Broke
the State Record For

That Distance.

Duluth Baseball Team Gave
Stillwater's Nine an Awful

Drubblnfi.

that they wene a Ic^wed to ge: *.hows that
Duluth did not i»lay any too well herself
though such a game Is, of course de-
morHllzlnjT. ajiyway. Saturday's Kameby innings toiluws: ' *

1^3456789
Stillwater ...5 00012000—6
Duluth .'. S 4 X—17
Yesterdays game was as follows-

T^,. 1334G6789
Duluth .... 00676037 x—"fl
Stillwater ...04001400 0—"it

If th-.' injuiaRement of ;he West End
hall park dtsires to continue to drawcrowds tb Its Bjm-s it will have to putup better cntorlalnme.nt than that I
lufJks a (food deaJ like a fraud, tw lo
conspire with the morning paper to print
a doctoj-ed Kcore so an to induce p'ouU'
to Ro out :o see a srame Ilk? the one yes-
tA^day. The sc/tr*' Sat^urday was 17 to 6
and it appeared in the moi-nlns paper
14 to 7.

Next .Saturday and Sunday, hawev^-r
there will be pain^'S b^wevri MarquoSt

'

and Duluth, and these should be much
l)etter. an Marque-te has a good nine
The Mankato nine will piav, here JunJ-
9. 10 and 11, and th- Chippewa FaJls
nine June 13 and 14. These grames should
all be g^ood ones.

WORSE THAN USELESS.

A TER«IFIC HEADER.

John Jones Thrown From a
Runaway Bicycle.

John Jones, residing at 2415 West
Thtnl street, ard employed by the Mar-
sha il-VVells Hardware company. lost
control ot" his bicy.-le las: evening while
desreniHng KLghth avenue west, and af-
ter a fearful run of five blocks was
thrown troni h's wheel 'at Third stre-t.
being i-.-ndere<l u;r-onse:ous by the fall
but e.scai.ing with injuries which!
though painful, are not seriou.^s.
Jon-s and a com -anion. Edward Mc-

LaL.ghl3n. were retm-ning from a trip
to Pike lake and essayed ta dcscenrl
Eighth avenue west to Sixth street, at
Avhi;'h they intendini :o turn. When
the latter thoroughfare was reached,
however. Jones found himself unable to
control h'ls machine, his feet left the
pedaJs an<l thM wh. el shot forward
down the hill. He made a desperate at-
temp: to turn at Fifth street, but his
effort was unavailing, and in a ft w sec-
onds hp struck th« upper side oi' the
Third -street c.ros.'^ing and wa.-r thrown
fully fifty fe?t. striking (^^ his shoulder
and the side ot' his head. He was picked
ur* and taken to Dr. Kownian's hospital,
where his injtiries were drtssed. Had
Jones passed Third street, he would
have stru?k a pile of rocks a short dis-
tancf]) beyond and would undoubtedly
have received fatal injuries.
McLaughlin whfi he fi>und his wheel!

getting away from him turned it and
'

jumped off. He escaped with nothing
more serious than a roll in the dust and
gravel.

A STABBING AFFRAY.

Alexander Kulain Stabbed Dur-

ing a Quarrel.

Two Finland T.-!, Alexander Kulain
and Hermaii Helmick, became involved
in a l)rawl Saturday evening, during
which Kulain was s!.abbed in the fore-
head by HeimicJ<, a de."p cut nearly four
inches long being Inflicted. The wound,
which c-xtends to the bon?. while pain-
ful, is not dangerous.
The affray iK-curi-ed at Mike Lalte's

paloon, 336 Lake avenu-:^ smth. about 5<

o'clock. Kulain, in ompanv wi:h a
tncnd, Miacael Kettula, w-re drinking at
:he bar. when uhe former became en-gaged in a di.spuie with a s;:anger inwhich Heimick after a time took partThe latter called Kulain a name, where-
upon Kulain turned away, t.dling
Heimick he did nJt care t.> talk with
him. At this Heimick drew a knife and
madle two viciou.« stabs a: Kulain the
-second one inflictiing the wound in the
forehead. Heimick ran out of the -saloon
pursued byi Ketlula and t)fHc -r Irving'who joined in the cha's,'. and who effect-
ed the fugitive's capture. At the station
the prisoner gave his place of residence
as Tw.-nty-f'iurth avenue east and Park
streec. Kulain's wound wa-*' sewed up
at tha -s^tatJon. aft^r which he was taken
to his boarding place. 323 St. Croix ave-
nue.

Two Boys Drowned.

REV. GARY THREATENED.

Receives Another Letter Signed

By the Whitecaps.

Rev. Olln J. rjary, pastor i>f the First
M. E. church of Virginia, who was in-
atrumenral in getting the governor to
order the recent prize fight stopped, ha.-^

b em threatened by White Caps. He
was -several months ago the recipient of
e warning letter signed by the White
Caps, warning him t . be ca:-eful about
meddling with the affairs of others. At
the time the g-n tleiman was fiomewha.
unnerved, bu: by others it was looked
up.vn a» a practical joke. Th?re may
now be some cause for changing such
o:*inlon, Mr. Ga'-y receiving a second
epistle on Saturday ev?ning last, as fol-
lows:

'•Mr. Oary: Sunday night a: 8:15 P.
M. the Whit ci'ps will tak |)osesion of
your church for sitoping the fight on last
Friday niglit. Better mak yourself
skarce & clos up early.

The Whlltecaps.
P.y j. Kri-!t, Secretary.

A copy •of the bill for the glove con-
t 8t was enclosed, and he sen. both ts

j

Sheriff Butchart. '

Eel and Bon Postlnl. tw.. boys aged 16and IS years, were drowned in the Clo-
• luer river about uventy miles north of
1-uluth Satui-day afternojn. The two
bnj-s and a Duluth lad named Xew^fon
had been hunting and tishing, and on
Saturday were going down the river inan old punt. While g.)ing down a laplds
the punt struck a rock and overturned
Nf wton scrambled to shore and Hen was
part way there when he heard F:d

- scream. He was caught in a hole and
I Hen immediately went to hi- rescue
with the result that b Uh wer^- drowned'
Newton immediately gave the alarm,
and the father of the bova and severalm.n began a .'t^eareh for the bodie.a. Thev
were unsuccessful and came to Dtilu h
yesterday and .secured grappling irons.
They, returned and c mlinued the s- archThe Postals lived in Duluth a few years
ago.

A more beautiful day for the - road
race than Saturday ciuld not have been
imagined, and a better and mo;v inter-
esting race could not have been pro-
vided. There were some unfortunate
features. It is true, notably the condi-
tion of the road, which punctured so
many tires, and the persistent hoggish-
ness of some of the c;owd who came
near .spoiling the finish by crowding up-
on the t.-ack.

The course from Fifth avenue east,
the start, to well out Into the East End,
was lined on both sides with an im-
mense crowd long before .1:30 o'clock,
when the limit men started, and the
cowd kept growing up to thr- linish
Precisely at 3:.-JO the li.nit men were hit
loose and away they went, followed at
intervals by the other men. down to the
sc;atch men from St. Paul and Minn-^-
apolis. who started off in a bunch.
Exactly twenty-nine minutes and fif-

teen sec >nds aft- .• the fir.st men started.
John Locking, of Duluth. iv turned, hav-
ing made the course in that lime and
won fi:-st p!ac', and the Synicuse whiH>l
donated by U. c. K -uschke and the
Peas -Roach Hardware company, of Su-
fieri tr. Fifty-seven secortds later little
Hicha-d Close, aged l.l. came over the
tape with second place, and he got $30
worth of bicycle good.s. Next cam^ Fred
Johns.>n. then C,. E. Booth, then PJdwa-d
McLaughlin. H. Schmidt an<l J it
Zweifel, all of Duluth. prize winners in
the order named, weiving cvci.^ sup.
Plies to the value of $2.1 $21. $is. 15 and
$12 re-speotively.

Cln.se and Mcl..aughlin. who won sec-ond and fifth places, are both He -aid
carriers.
After awhile came the sc -atch men

froni whom good time was exp&ct'-d'
Robert H McCleary came in first in
26: >,. cutting 1:25 from the statemde voad record. Close upon his
v.he.l came W. B. Mun^hy. but as h^had a minute and a half start he didnot cnmie in for a time prize. August CMert. ns had been with McClea y up toa short distnce from the flnicsh. when'h «
rear t.re punctured. Someone gave hinanother wheel and h»- finish-d with scc-"•' time in 26:2.% D. H. Burnett, of

Do Not Uit Catharlict For Indigeslion.

The commonly used remedies are
wotse than useless, as they do not re-
move the cause. Cathartics are Injuri-
ous, for although they move the bowels
for a time, their action weakens the di-
gestion and thus increases the difficulty
they are intendeil tu cure.
Persons using Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will not be disappointed as their
use not only properly digests the food,
but gives proper assimlatlon ami
cures constipation by producing the
p:oper quantity of bile.

The fact that they are used so largely
•>y physicians is a great point In their
fav'ir, and many i»hysicians treat their
cases of indigestitm almost entirely by
these tablets o.- the same ingredients.
The only diflfe;-ence being that whon
dy.spuptics apply to a physician for
them he charges you two or three p -i-
c-s for them besid< s his advice. Where-
as if you go to your diuggist he will
sell you Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets for
only 50 cents per box.
They may alsi be had by mail by

enclosing price to the F. A. Stuart
company, chemists. Ma shall. Mich.

.-^/-

Cyclone Prices...
To continue one weel^ longer!

The past week has been the greatest week's business yet, and by specifJ request we
will remain open until Satupday Evening, June 6tii, for xu benefit
of those who were unable to get in the past few days. Thousands of superior Bargams during the coming week, and among them there will be

ic
1000 dozen White Cups and Saaoers,

each

1500 dozen White Bntter Uhips,
each

1000 dozen Decorated Batter Chips,
each ^__

1300 dozen No. 1 Bumors,-
each

1000 No. 2 Chimneys,
each

Ic
2c
3c
3c

600 Decorated Dinner Plates,
e»ch

600 froaa No. 1 Wick.
per yard

ST.'i gross No. 2 Wick,
per yard

tiSO Paper Lamp Shades,
each... ,._

800 (ian Globes,
each

900 Decorated Oyster Bowls,
each

6c

Ic
2c
3c
6c
7c

There is the Right Time to buy everything.
And this Week is the Time to buy floods in our line.

F. A. PARKER CO.
10 East Superior Street.

^^i ^1

An Acknowledgment.
The children of the home will be

happier this summer by reason of the
taste;"u;iy arranged flower beds, a quan-
:ity of clean sand in which to sfjort.
and a capacious hammock and posts!
in the yard, the very thoughtful gift <.f
Joseph M. Oeist: also a newly papered
•.lay room, the k'.nd donation of John H
LaVaque. In behalf of the society, tha
rration returns most cordial recognition
:o these gentlemen for their very kind
remembrance of those whose childhood
will know so little of the sunshine of
life, and with special ai>preciation of
•hilanthrophy extended in times of
business depression.

?t in

ten-
hind

iind

Duluthians Will Graduate.

IF \0\Z WILL FSE A LITTLE REA-
SON' INT,

And not be influenced by the claim that
catarrh is a blood disease, you can ea-!ilv
pfove tha.: cata;-rh is dimati-. Hav'you not the severest catarrhal attack.s
during wintiT and spring, and hav,- you
but little evidence of cata:rh du.-ing the
•summer? Ye.-!. W. II. this proves ic !s a
climatic tllsorder. inflaming the m m-
brane r)f the na.«ial oa.«sages. I: is a waste
of time and money to invest In blood
.ennedie.s. Th- prop, r treatm.nt is a
Inc-al applfcation, and the most prompt
to cu.v is that popular remedy. Ely'sC.-am Balm. ^

fv^^uth Supe-lo •. a two-minute man, tookfh.d time in 27:24. R. Smith, of West
.-^,7." V -;;-''• •^- P- R"nett. Su^eriJ!
'k,7 *'

-r-
"">'"'". Minneapolis. 2726%

;^,:-^"n^c,/ri'
'"""'''•^ '" '""^ '*^^" '^^*

beg. of Minneapo'is. were both d )inp

mr •

^ul'
'^^"' ^''•'^^ ^^^'••'' I"""*-'" --^'l ••'"^^

fh '"'^i Z'^
""'•''^- '^- ^- '^^'^'l- "f Du-luth. a-nd Miinro.of Supe ior.feii and did

"^/„ '"•""• W. r;. ch..^ and H. H, we !
collirl. d near the flnsh. .'^. A Pl.keft

and f'u.'^"
"'"*"'' " 'nc-hJll!..d the tmck

Foll,,wirg U the r -co -,1 c.f the raceChale.s R.ns.n sh .uld hav.^ staTed
vitli a lead of .^:45. l,ut he did rot star

s-ratch mm, sa his actual time is 2S:40-

Do not be hoodwinked. Use no "Just
as good." Salva:ion Oil is what you
want when in need of a good liniment.

Races on the Water.
A f^triking marine sjKjrting novelty

w;ll« be in evidence here on Tuesday,
June 9. It will be nothing more or less
than a string of bicycle races away out
on Lake Superior. The big passenger
whale back Christopher Columbus wi!J
give this interesting feature during the
state firemen's excursion and some nic«»
cash prizes are offered to the winners of
the various events. The track will be
about t*:^h: laps to the mile and the
cour.se will be around the roomv main
d ck -where there is not the sl'ighlest
element of danger. The big boat leaves
Duluth for her Chicago and Milwaukee
Season's run. June 11.

. Fire at the Windsor.
Fire was discovered in the Windsor

hotel last evening and alarmed the
boarders to a considerable extent. The
blaze was discovered by M. L. Kinnon
of Detroit, Mich., about 10:4.5 o'clock He
smelled smoke just after getting in:(. |b:d and when the quantity increased
eoncluded to investigate. He .soon traced
it to a door at the end of the corridor
and gave the alarm. The clerk alarmed
all the gucs:s and then proceeded with
the assistance of Miike Dormady to fight
the fire. A pile of curtains and wall
paper in one of the rooms was found
to be abiaz-. The flames were quickly
extinguished with a few buckets of
water and a blanket whi?h smothered
n-.uch of the fire. An alarm was turned
in, but the services of the department
were not needed. Proprietor Dormady
believes the fire to have been of incen-
diary origin.

LOW RATES TO PITTSBURG.
The North American Sangcirbund will

meet in Pittsburg June 8 to 12. Tickets
will b-3 sold at all IJaltimore & Ohio
ticket offices, on its lines, west of th,-
Ohio river, for all trains of June 6. 7
and 8, good for return pas.sage until
June IS. The ^ate fmm Chicago will be
$11. and co:iiespondingly low rates from
other paints.
Tickets will also be sold at all coupon

stations throughout t.he West and North-
west.
A th:-3ugh double daily service of fas:

vestibule! exprcs.^ Irains run between
Chicago and Pittsburg.
For fu.the:- information address L. A.

Allen, assistant general passenger agent,
Baltimore & Ohio. Chicago, III.

(My mamma used Wool Soap) ( I wish mine had)

WOOLENS WILL NOT SHRINK

ANNIVERSARY OF GRIEF.
Harry Hr .wn, who left th United

States mail .".-rvice here to study medi-
cine at the university of Minne.sota. will,
r ceive the medical degre- and graduate

! JohnStOWn PeOple RemembOrandfrom tl?e deoartment of medicine
surgery on Thursday of this week.
Victor Hugo, of Duluth. .son of T. W.

Hugo, will graduate from the mechanical
engineering d.-i^artment.

VVnien Hahy y^as sick, wo gave her Castoria.

vrhvn she was a. Chikl, she cried for Castoria.

When she N-came Miss, she clung to Castoria.

^Vhen 8ho had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

<:OLD EXPOIiTS.
York, JuiK' ].—La'lenbii.g. Thall-
& <'o. will ship $.">(M».ooO in g.jld

by the .stamshi-. Sp:-ee, -sailing r(»r (le:-
many tomorrow.

New
main

Their Fatal Visitation.

Johnstown, Pa., June 1.—The p^eople
of Johnstown observed a s-^cond memori-
al day in honor of the dcrart-d ones
who lost their lives in the great flood
which occurred just seven years ago on
Friday, May :;i, is.Sl). Over .100 souls
l»eri.'?hed that day. Thou.sands of r>.opk.
accomj.anied by bands, visit, d the f-me-
t.:us. The .seen- at the plot of the un-
.<-.own at C and View ccmek>ry. wh n
..v..,- .,0() li,. hurk':!. was singularly pa-
thetic.

Aceordir.g ti> th • annual customs firr-
Vices wc;-e h.M and eaeh of the graves
we:v decked ^vith flowers. In all the
church, s appro:, riaic sci-mon-s w.-r<'
pr.'achfd and th- annive.-sary of that
fatal day was gen, rally ol.s rved

>5

H. McCLarv
Aug c. Mertens
iJ. R. Htirnett
ft. Smith
J. P. Burnett
.'. Boyiim
^y. Aliirphy '

.'. LIdherg ...
•'• <'. Taylor...
!•'. S. Hiise
John Locking.
<\ C Kvans..?.
J. R. Zweiftl..
•:. K. Booth...,
\V. (i. Close
K. Clos.. ....
A. H. Cox
Kd McLaughlin
K. .Johnson
S. D. Clark
W. Hall
'>. Sj'hiiiuler
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OUR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
ING SALE CDNTINL'ES

Until tha big purcha.se is closed out.
M. S. Burrow.^ At Co.

with
H r

face

mil': .MODIORN P.EAUTY
Th;ivoM on good food and sunshine
'Irnty of exe;-ci»e in the o>..n air
form glows with health and her
bloom.s with its beauty. If h.r systfi-m
needs the cleansing action of a laxative
reme«ly, she u.ses the gentle and pleas-
ant Syrup of Figs. Made by the Cali-
fornia Fig Sy.u;; c.)mpany.

I). Kemp
H. M. Howell..
B. Schmidt ....
B. (Jrochau ...
H. C. C.Trroll...
J. M. C'iimpbell
S. A. I'ickett..
H. .\. (Oricksoii
H. (iifTnnl
A. J. Siiig
N. Mattocks
\V. K. Bcvey
.S. M. liinandpr
J. <'. Lil.by
10. Sailer
Charles Ben.soii ..

In the evening
parade wLth about ir.O wheels In line
including a iloz n women and about
thirty memlHTs of the Superi ir club
In the evening the.e was a ve-y enjoy-
able banquet at the St. Lauls

I>«:<K;|14:10
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GOES TO THE SELLERS.
J. V. Armstjrong, who rec?ntlv resignr-d

his iHJsirion with ;he Minne!- ca Iron
company as manager of the Canton at
Biwabik. hss accepted the rmi/nagerslhip
of the Sellers mine at Hibbing. succ:^ed-
ing C H. Munger, .slays the Virginian.
I. was rumored that Mr. Armstrong
Would accept a flatt.-ring offer fmm the
t'leveland-Cliflfs crimpany at l^hpeming,
but such is n/)t the case, Mr. Armstr.jng
will enter upon his duties ar once.

REDUCED RATES TO WASHINGTON
The Young People's Society of Ch:-is-

rian Endeavor will hold their annual
meeting in Washington, D. C, July 7
to 13.

For this occasion the B. & O. R. R. Co.
will s<;'ll ticket.s, from all points <»n its
lines, west of the Ohio river to Washing-
ton, at one single fare for the round t:Mp,
July 4 to 7, Inclusive: valid for return
passage until July 1.'), Inclusive, with the
r;'ivilxi?^ of an additional extension until
July .11 by depositing tickets with joint
agents at Washington.

T'i'cketi* win also be on sale at stations
i>f all connecting lines.
Delegates .should not lose sight of the

fact that all B. & O. trains run via
Washington.

Young mothers dread the .summer
months on account of the great mortalityamong children caused bv bowel irouble.s
Perfect safety may bo assured tho.se who
kf-ep on hand DeWiit's Colic & Cholera
cure, and administer it promptly. For
cramps, bilious colic, dysentery and diar-
rhea, it affords instant relief. S. F
Boyce.

OUR MANUFACTURERS* TNLOAD-
ING. SALE CONTINUES

Until the big purchase is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

th^i''"i5"-'*^*,'''."*^^.'" ^''C laundry. In
n iP^ \\"/'^^"^^^P^^ blankcts.Uaiineis and
lb" valine Of

'^* " storing for the season.

WOOL SOAP
i?.^!'.i".'"i'"r^y*?-

«'^she8sllks. J.ncesaiKl allSlimmer fabrics without, Injnrv. K"uallT
yalual.le tor bath, household ind cenerallaundry purposes. Sold by all dealer?.

Raworth, Schoide Jc Co., Makers, Chicago.
New York OBicu.C{Leonard tit. Boston..iC hatham St.

If the Interstate Building
& Loan Association,

A national of MinDcapolis, orcanized in 18SS
13 a pood association to invest in

What is the Matter
With the

ZenitI) Boilding &
Loan Association!

McMartin & Co.
21-23 FIFTH AVE. W.

Pitch ind Gravel. Iron. Tin tnd
Slate Roofing.

I
HOT AIR FURNACES

Skylights. Cornices, Ventilation

Pipe. Chimney Tops, Smokestacks.
Tin and Shoe! Iron Work. efc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,
TELEPHONE 642.

^^ When you want a first-class job^W at a reasonable price, call on us.

KL-

Louis

Did you ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by con.stipation? Bad
blood means bad health and premature
old ape. DeWitfs Little Early Risers, the i ^u , u ZT^":famous httle pills, overcome obstinate I •

The followuie are oflicial flfeures for a simi~
' lar term:

A LOCAL OF DULUrH.

constipation. S. r' Boyce.

PITTSBURG EXCURSIONS, JUNE 6
7 AND S,

V:a Pennsylvania Shor: line f:-om Chi-
ca,gro, account North Amorican Saenger-
fest. Official train will Kav.- Chilcaso
Union station. 7:.30' p. m., Sunday, Junj
7, ove.r I'an-Handle route. For particu-
l;i -.s. addresi? Derins. 248 South Clark
street, Chica«i).

Mra Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for
chddren teething, softens the gums, re-
duces Jnftammatlon, allays pain, ourea
wtnd collie. 25 cents a bottle.

All receipts..
All oxpeiisos..

INTBR-
STATE.
jeare.

. $7«,.V)9.97
6:!,583.;«

ZENITH.
4 years.

$210,063.69

3,759.IM

97,29^.2.5 31,114.9.5

.•U:(K

l.n :-'T

hic.vcl*

I'VKRY hnmnr, whether Itrhing, bnmintr,
J MfMlinK, B«-;ily, criinti-d, piinjilv. or blotch v

whether Hiriiple, ocrofnloiiH, or bcri'ilitnry, froin
ii)f;iiic:y to a«c, ;iro now apcL-dily cured by

®tlcura
Hesolvent

ABKIJf and blood purifier of IncompnrnMo
purity and curative power. Purely ve)?fta.

blc, safe, iDnf>ccnt, and palatiihlo. It nppeaM to

Bll,Bnde«peclallymother«, nurscn, and children.

Sold throaphout the world. Price. Ci'TICira. .W i

PoAP. '^ir..; ltE!M>LTi<(T. Vic. and «l. PoTTIIR P»oo
Ay« Chku. Coup.. Solr rropi., lioilun.
gar" Uow to Cure Bluod aad Skin Uumort," tr«c.

REDUCED RATES TO PITTSBURG
The Pmhibltion national conventinn

will mec: In Pittsburg May 27 to ;;:»

For this occasion the B;iltiniore & Ohio
Rjiilroad cf>mpany will .s.dl excui>ion
ti"ket.s from all [x.lnts on its lines cast
and w.-si of til,. Ohio river for all trains
<<f .May 21 to 2fi inclusive, valhl for ,-.-
;iirn pa.s.sage until .May ;;o, at one .single
larc fill- the lound Irip.
Tickets will Hl.so I... .s(dd a: all coupon

.'<iatlons throughout the WcHt and North-
west.
'Ihe HaltiinMre & Ohio maintains .i

double daily .servhc <tf fast cxpn-.sK
trains, with throuKh Pullman curs at-
tached, between Chicago and Pi.t.sbui-g
R.' sure your ticket reads via "Pictur-
esque Haltimore & Ohio."

RODE A VIKING.
"Tho Viking" U a winner, and thos,who were fortunaM trnough to see the

road race on Saturday, were convinced
of the fact, when John [..ocking won th
race so easily in 29 minutes 15 ."^-^conds
He says: "I never <'ouId have done so
well had I not ridden a Viking the
s-noothes;, easiest running whtvl made "
In a field of f.c-ty-two. th-^ • • were 'h -ee
Viking wheels cnte-Td, an<l thiv finished
:n Hi-sr. fifth and sixth -dae,-, n |„- .ty
go.id record, and very satisfactory to
tile agents.

LOW RATES TO CLEVELAND.
The nobles of the My.<»tic Shrine will

meet at Cleveland June 23 and 24.
For this occasion the Raltimore &

Ohio Railroad company will .sell tickets
at reduced rates from all points on its
lines west of the Ohio river for all trains
of June 21 ajid 22, valid for return pas-
sage until June 2.^, The fare from Chi-
cago will be $S..'".o and correspondingly
low rates from all other points. Tickets
will ;ilso be on sale at all points through-
out the West.
Tin- IJaltimore & Oliio is the only line

running Pullman sleeping cars between
Chicago and Clevelan<l.
For full Information write to L. S

Allen. A. G. P. A.. Grand Central Pas-
senger station. Chicag<). 111.

EXCURSIONS
Tu St. Louis, June 1:5, 14 and 1.">,

<'h»cago, July 4, 5 and 6
Denver, June 13 and 14
Ruffalo. July 1 and 2
Via "The North-Western Line"

Seven Months With Fever.
IVonderfal Recovery of Hemltli.

Mr. Balrd's rapid and marvelous recoveryfrom j» mere skeleton to his normal weitht.
270 p<junds, was surely the /wli-8t^c«t of thegrandest strength-givinR and buildins-un
mtidicine ever produced, namely:

Dr. Wiles* Restorative Nervine

Interest and premium re-
ceipts

lialanee for the eh are-
holders .. •.. $:«.7U.92 SlO.tiS.-i.Ol

The above mdicates :th8t the Inter State is a
flrocKl iissociation for the oflicers and affents.
while the /(inith claims to be a good thinK for
the shareholders and that the expense of man-
agement is abont the same as a i^reat many
local aspociations, The Zenith offers shares to
investors be«inninB June 1st. The membership
fee IS only 50 cents withoat regard to the num-
ber of shares taken. All profits at the end of
five years.

Office. 2 First Avenue West. Chan Smith.
Secretary.

NOTICE OP EXPIRATION OPDEMPTION PBRIOD.-
."<tate of Minnesota. County of St.

To j. D. Ray:
Take notice that the following d.

-

scribed piece or parcel of land, situated
in the county of .»<t. Louis and slate of
-Minnesota, to-wit: Lot niimb*»red eleven
(11). in block numbered ninetv-six (%)
lAjrtland Division of Duluth. according t.".
the recorded plat thereof wa.s on thp Hrptday of May, A. D. lSi3. bid in for the
state for the sum of nineteen dollars and
hfiy-four cents, pui-suant to a real estat.-
tax judgment entered In the district court
in the said county of .«<t. Louis on the
twenty. first day of March. A. D. ]st43 in
proceedings to enforc- payment of titxe^;
delinquent ui)on real estate, for the vea-
ISHl, for the said county of .st. Louis, "an 1
wa-* on the fourth dav of August A D
1X1.4 assigned by the state of Minnei»oi:i
for forty-six dollars and eighty-nine ceni-.
riiat tilt- amount reijuir.-d to reileem sui-'i
lands from such assignment exclusive ot
the casts to accrue upon this notice '<
tho s^aid sum of forty-six dollars and
eighty-nine cents with interest thereoii
at the rate of one per cent per month from
said fourth day of August. IKJM. to the tim--
ot nich redemption, and delinquent taxe«.
penalties and costs aeeruing subsequent
to said assignment witii interest th. re.-»!i
to the time of such reilemption and the
time within which said land can be '•e-
deemed from said a.ssignment will expire
sixty days after service of this notice and
proof thereof has been hied in manner
prescrilx-d l>y .Section 37 of Chapter •;

cJeneral Laws of Minnesota for the yeai
1^77 and amendments thereto.
Dated Duluth, this 16th day of Ma>', /..

. „ O. HALDBN.
Auditor St. Louis County, Minn.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, May-lS-23-June-J

railway). Full
perlor street.

. . . $20 :!0

... U 5.'.

... 30 1.-.

... 25 50
(Omaha

d^>:alls at 405 West Su

IlfTME-SERKERS- EXCURSION.
Sftuth and West. June 9 and 23. via
"Thi> North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway). Very low rate. Full particu-
lars at 405 West Superior street.

Bayha & Tlbbettn. undertakers, 31East Superior street. Telephone 284.NO extra charge for lady assistant

^^^"'-Mi'^i? "JS"^ Dlnham" cigar, eold
only at 21 We«t Superior etreet.

ON DRAUGHT.
Imported Wurzburger-Hofhnu b<'<>r.

Ideal Ueer Hall.

VERY POOR BALL.

Stillwater Terribly Beaten By
the Duluth Team.

There wsrc a cuuide of allegi-d bast-
ball gam.As at th- We»t End park S<.ur-
day and Sunday. In which the Duluth
l»oyH pretended t'o play with a nln- from
Stillwater, th:- place where the bad h vsgi when they grow up. Dulu:h won bothnam '.^, Stiturday by a score of 17 t > fiand Sund«y by a .sccre of L>0 to 9 The
score.-* .h,.ms'lves t If the awful' storv
to a siifllclent length. The amount of itwas that Stlllwale- e ,uld n..; play ball
a lluje bit, and llie nunib.r of jjcon

The Northern Piuiflc Steamship oom-
panys st<-amer Olympia. to sail from
Tacnma. June '.'1. will connect at Hong
Kung with the stennier Congello, .sail-
ing fnnu that port about July 2."» for
I'Kit Natal, East Ixinhm, Delagoa l!,iy
a:id Cap.. T.nvii, in South Africa,
l-'reigh: will b.- carrb'd <.ii this steamer,
and through l.ill.vt of lading is.micd hi
loMf. l''or fK'ight and passcngii- rates
chII <in R. .\. Eva, general agent NorUi-
iin Tacilic nUlioad, Spalding H.del
block, Duluth.

PCfhleheatcT's EacUak Oluiraa Braae.

ENNYROYAL PILLS

iMbrat

Orlctnal mad Oaly fieaalBe.
•*rc, alwars reliable, ukoica uk
WragKlst for rhichmert Knot
mondBrand In Ked anl Gold
IboKCT, Healed with blno rihhon. Take
|ao other. Rff%i*r a xngtrout nihatitu- -«

tiont and imilationt. a\ nroKKliti, or tni 4a
In (Ump* for partlculsr.. tnnimoniil* Zoi" KeUcf for I.adlr«.** in Irtfr. b\ retan
MalL 10,000 TtxtimoDiaii. famr rarrr

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
On and aftor May 27 all union horse-

shoeing sho{)8 will give another reduc-
tion in prices. New .shoes. 30 cents; re-
set shoes, 15 cents.
Horseshoers National Protective Asso-
cte.tlon, No. .11.

•"1

f^UR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
ING SALE CONTINUES

Until the big pur.has.. Is cl,»s,.(i ,,ut.

M. S. Durrowa Ak Co.

J. n. Baird.

ffr'l?u?.a2"!r"~!j'*^*' *^ express to you my
MiUt NrrvxM has dono for me. I wastaken sick with typhoid fever and I laid
,.^„ '. u V"" ''^^'" m<'"ths. After ceftinc
l^/l^P ^"^"^^ ' *''-'' »hin. nervous and tired)and did notn-irain my l<M*tsirt!nKth. I tried
several proprietary medlclncH. and finally.
art4>r havirn; Innn rt>duced in weipht tol.«
pounds, I beRan trying your Arn-inr. and atonce bcKan to improve. Was finally etittrrly
curai, and today I can say I never felt Ix-t-
tgr In all my life, and weigh 270 p<nmd8.
• „„»«,/'?y J'"'""*'^^ wolKht, as I measure
• feet 6H inches in height." -

South Bend, Ind. J. H. BAIRD.
Dr. Miles' Nervino Is sold on a positive

RuaranUMS that tho first bottle will l>encflt.
A''afUKBlst«.sellltatfl,6 Iwttles forff), or
It will be sent, prepaid, on rweliit of price
by tbeDr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine ^^J^^t,

Notice IS hereby given, that the bo:ird
of jiublic works of the citv of ElViluth in
the county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, authorized by law and directed by
the common council of said city to vievv
the prejiiises and a-ssess the damages
which may be occasioned bv the taking of
private property for the following pur-
poses, to-wit:
For obtaining an easoment for .slop,>s

for cuts and fills on each si.le of New
.<treef from Seventeenth avenue west to
Eighteenth avenue west in said city, nave
with the assistance of the city engineer
of the city of niihith, cau.s.'d a survev and
plat of the property proposed

MORTGAGE FORECIX)SURE SALE.-
Default has been made in the conditions

of that certain mortgage dul\'' executetl
and delivered by Theodore Altoiia, unmar-
rieil. mortgagor, to The Union HuiKiiiig
and Loan Association, of St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, bearins date May 14th.
1SH4, and with a power of sale therein con-
tained duly recortled in the ottice of the
register of deeds for S^. Louis Couniv.
Minnesota, on May 19th, ism, at 9:"4ii

oclock a. m. in Book 77 of mortgages, on
page 071.

Said default consists in the non-pay-
ment of the monthly Interest on the priii-
cipal sum secured by said mor'igage for
more than the .space of four t4> months
after the .same has become due.
The mortgagee has, under the terms of

said mortcaBo. on account of the default
of said mortgagor in paying therefor, paitl
the sum of twenty-three atid 7.'»-U>0 «l<d-
lars ($i'.3.7.">) for premium on insurance upon
the buiMings upon the mortgaged proj>cr-
ty. which sum has not been repaid lo tin-
inorlgaKce.
The undersigned under the t.rms of s.ii.l

mortgage has by i*ea,son of such default,
• leclared the whole prineipal sum secured
by .said mortgage due ami p4yabli\ with iii-
tcre.s;. and there is therc^fore clainiol !••

be due and there is actually due at the dat^
of this notice, on said mongage debt. tli.

sum of eiclu hundriHl soventy-niiie ainl
97-iaO dollars {$,«i7!».!»7), ainl In addition
thereto, twenty-three and 7.Vino dollars
(J2.S.7,".) for insurance premium paid .is
above stated, making in all ilie amoun.
due at the date of this notice, nine hun-
dred thre* and 72-100 dollars ($903.72): an.l
no action orVroeeedIng having been Insti-
tuted at law or otherwise to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any par:
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by \irtue of the iMJwer of sab' con-
tained in sail! mortgage and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, the said niori.gage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises tiescrlbed in an<l
eonveyed by said mortgage, viz: lx»t six

... ..ie property |»roposed to be ac- . v,,., i-., , „ ,.> >j,„ ,iu., ^a^;,-. viz: imi sixquired or hiji^riousl.vaffwted. to be made (6). in block one hundred fortv-nine (149).
id city.

I West Duluth. Fifth Division, according to
anil lileti with the city c!frk 'of sai
xhibiiiiig as far as practicable the land

or parcels of properly required to Ik- taken
for sai.l ca.sement or which mav be dam-
ii^.'d tli.r.liy. and that said boaid of inib-
lie works will meet a I the odice of .said
boani at the city loill In snUi citv of
Duluth. on the ."itli day of June, A. 1 ).' |.S'«<;

at la o.loek a. m. of .said day ami thence
proceed tt» view llie premises and asseivs
the damages for llie iwoperty to be taken
for said easement or which nny l» In.
jurlouslv alTectod thereby.

^
At said time and place said board willhear any evidence, or proof ofTere<l bv

the parlies Jntereste<l and will adjourn
from day to day If necessary for the pur-
poses aforesaid.
Date.l Mav 22. A. D. l,S9f,

By M. J. DAVIS,
Attest:

President.

(Seal.)
R. MURCinSON,
Clerk of said Board.

Duluth EveniiiK Herald. May 36 lo June
4 Inc.

Ihe n>corded plat thereof, sai.l lamh^ b<
ing located in St. Louis County, and stale
of Minnesota, with the hereiiitamen*.s and
appurtenances, which .sab' wil be made by
till- sherlfT of said S;. Louis County. Minne-
sota, at the front <lo<>r of the court house,
ill Ihe <M!.v of Duluth. in said t-ounly and
st:«ie. on the tUli day of June. ls>i."at 1<I

o'clock a. ni. of that day. at public \endii< .

to Ihe highest bid.ler for cash to pay sai.l
ileht of nine hundred three and 72-l«i> ilol-
l:irs ($!i«13.72> ami interest ami fifty dollars
($.".O.ftii» attorneys fees as stipulated in an.

I

by said mortgage in case of foreclosure
and the disbursements allowed by law;
subject to redemption at any time "within
one year from the day of sale as provided
by law.
Dated April 24th. 1S96.
THE UNION Bl'lLDING AND IX)AX
ASSOCIATION,

„ _ Mortgage<».
S. T. HARRISON.
Artorne.v for Mortgagee.
Rooms iw.t-»;il Torny Building,
Duluth. Mfiin.-sota.

Dniuili Kvciiiiig Herald. April-:7-May-4-
ll-lii-25-Juue-l.
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QUICK CURE •

FOR ALL PAIN.

May Shipments From Duluth

Show BU Increase Over

Last Year.

T\j\^rfmmmTVfTTTnTTTTTTTTtT!IHf>fTI >
nTmTmmm7mmmTTTTniTTTTTTfTtTTnnwn^

CITY^IEFS.
Cullum. dentist. Palladlo. Phone No. 9.

smoke Eadion oisar. W A. Poote.

UuKh .NULt-an di-d S^.Uuida.\ a. M.

Mirv's h spiral. H»- has beou a ivs»idviK

of ln.U.:h f..r six y.-ars ami has b 'en in

thi' tail r.ns bu-lness H.- iamo ho.^

fiMm MaxvilU-. Ont. lUs son. 1- 1^

urdS- Tho runeml look pla.v ytvHtei-

day.

PERSONALS.

ii.ulaur^t- was Ube ally R^ven.

Tlv" Womrn-s Christian Toniperanoe

union will mev: at :h.- pa-rlors of th-

Fn\-t Me:h.dist ohuvch tomorrow af.«-r-

nvn at' * o'clock.

Marriages li.vnse>. have been .ss ua

to Maiuin A. P.'arson and Anna And .^

s. • lUistaf .M.lier and Hilda Mai ,a J' -

'han"*'>n. Thomaa Oarrull and l.aina

OUfl- and to Kugene Tharles Lan».>im-ui

,.; Minneapolis, a^ul
^y^'l,^'-.f^'^ll'^^X^'

\loiu-v l^aeil. no:?s iK)ut;ht. ..1. I dUa.iu..

M'ss'Loretia r.ilbri:. a .-e-.^ent K.;ul-

uatr or tho Duluth Bu'^iness uni\vrs-..>

h.^s accc .ted the osi'tion of sl=noKfaphv-r

v.'th the Ka3tr a MinncSi^ta rahvay.

Thi^ rVt-nlnB there will be a meeting: ot

o.ior d nv.n for :i-o :.urp>*^;^«n form.nj;

, Towne Republii-an dub. Thv meet.n;,

w'll b held in the municipal cou l room.

bttie Fannie Hu ton. whos- pa^'^J'-'^

l.ve in W-st Superior, was renoi't-d t..

t;w poUre by Mrs. Bark..-, res ding ui

Z=nith block, ius lost, yesl-i-rday. Til-
th.

»

and th
child was vis^insf Mrs. Hark^ i

latter was almost wild with anx. ty uv .

h^i- ai^s^nc^ Late;- in the day ih.> mis.-'-

ine or..> returned safe and sounJ. f>av.":.;

bi-n taken for a walk by some chddr::i

in th.1 neighborhood.
Frank tirev. who threw a stunv

.hrough the window of a saloon a': 210

Lake'^ avenue so-.i:h. was held t' the

;,'rard jurv by Judge Kdson tnlay on

thf chargf'of wilful destruction of prop-

.-rrj-. bail be.ns fixed at >r.O. i

FIRST UMBRELLA.

Jonas Hanway. Distinguished

Englishman. Carried it.

The tirr-'i man with the Louraire to carry

an umbrella in I^ndoii was Jonas Han-

v.-ay. who dieil there in ITStJ. and was lion-

.jred with a monument in Westminster
abbev. sav-i the Pittsburg TimeL^. Fii"

moniimenLwas not for his courage '".fa'"-

rying an umbrella, but for his phllan-

throuv. he being the founder of the Ma-
rine. "Kducation and Magdalen societies

uiid the author of seventy pamphlets in

which he ouilint-d as many l>enevolent

-ehemes. He staittd out with his umbrel-

la about the year I'TW. «i.ud a yar after

he dieil a-. Knglisliman advertl.'ed a

irreat as.'»ortm'-iit of much aitrovftl um-
l«-ella9.'- So that Joiuis' last Phl'j*"-

thropic enterprise wa.-* hrmly esiablUheU
= n Kngland in 17^7. Whenever you
picture of a yuak.r y.ju see

tured with an umbrella
•.Jiiakers tjok ui> ih

Miss Kuih Ingall!* will -.turn i mor-

row fi\'ni Winona, where she has just

gradiKit*«d fronrahd kiiul«»garten «lcpart-

nient. of the ntumal school.

Dave Melr.x-., of Ualny Lak • I.-.n.

one of the mo-st suwessful explorers ol

the gold district, is a: the S:. Louls

Mrs P H Hahillv. accompanied b.\

her daughter. Mrs. K.H.ei-l .\rn .Id. arc

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jam. s M<.-

Cihill. of IMl l->.ust Superior su-.-et.

Miss Ma« (iregory. of Mar»iuctte

Mich., arriv.xl Saturday for *"
\:^"''f,^'

visit with her Misiors. M-s. C. H. Merrll.

and Mrs. William Mie.x.
, ^ , , .

Judge K\. W. Ibdland. of Brainerd. is

In rhe city today.
, .u ^at

V,. W. Mixidy. t>f Brainerd. L«» at the St.

I.ouls today. ... ^ . j r nKi
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Orchard, '-f Chi-

cago wu" at the St. Louis yesterday.

Willia^n Irvin.-and A. H. McDowell, f

CTirppewa P\iJls. are at th Spalding.

K W. Dumnt, Jr.. of S:illwate-. is in

:he city toklay. ... .,

J. H. Patterson. <^f Cloveland, is a: the

Spalding. ^ , .,

Mr. and Mrs. W. ». Stevens, of New
York, are in th^ city.

Horac • Wllllston arrived yesterday

from the S eauh. when- h(# has been for

gev. -nl months.
, , , ^

C J ItVDijnnell. aspletaJi: city tlek-H

a-tiU if the St. Paul & Duluth railrx-^atl.

undcrw-ni an o-..>ration f >r appendicitis

vesterdav afernoon. The operation was
*p.M-f..rm-Al none too ?.x.n. for .he disease

was In (luite a-n advanc d stage. Mr.

o-lX)nnell is resting very w.dl today

and th re Is evf-y reasL.n ;o believe that

he will speedily recover.
, „ » ,

Mr and Miv. John C. Eden left nst

-^viilng for St. Paul. wh.^re they will

hereafrer reside. Mr. IMen's new position

as g-n'-ral freight agent of the Kasrern

MinTitsoisi road requiriing his residence

in char city.

W. M. lXMi^. on relinquishing the man-
ag^MucnL of the hardwar.- and cr u-kery

departmen'.s at the Gla.^s Block s:4>ie

Sa-tifdav. was prtsented by the «'ni-

•>K:yc.i wi'.li an elegan: pair of opera

glaf-es. Mr. and Mrs. Oddie will l-avc

sh.n-:lv for St. Paul, where Mr. CHldi •

will hold a posi:lon with Sc-huneman vSc

Kvans. ... . ,
Mrs. Charles Peck left last evening for

Wauk .sha. Wis. ......
Mis.s Annie D. White, who has be.ni

a,:tending school In Pravldenc?. R. I.,

has returned h.ime.

A New York Central p-.ivaW car is in

th" f'ity todav bearing General Passen-

g r Agt-rJt George 11. Daniels and family

and fpien<ds. They have been in Call-

fit-nla. and arrived here over the Nor:h-

orn Pacifi'- road. They w-i!l leave 1o^

Sit Paul this evening. Mr. Daniels wa'»

met here bv Xie Vai!d»-rtK«d. of Chicago.

W. L. Wvaud ami J. K. Hull, of St. Pa il.

traveling pa.ssenger agtnts o(f different

roads. ... ,

Mr and Mrs. F. H. Burkhar't. of

Tower, passtd through the oity today

on their wav to New York from which

place they will Pa I for Switzerland.

= |The Grain Shovelers at Buf-

falo Went on a Strike

This Morning.

The Expected Advance

the Escanaba Rate Did

Not Materialize.

In

see a
a man pi -

in his hand. The
umbrella, and those

who came after Jonius' time Ijrought um-
brellas with them. Phlladelph:a was th.-

first seat of umU-ella manufacture In this

country, and it is the chief s^-at of it now.

It Is said in the l)Ooks to have been

bp.gun there about the year 1mj»). but from

oth'r authority we learn that the u'-m oi

Wright & Fenner was making umbrellas

ih'^re a-« earlv as IT!*:. That is a small mj--
ter Th>=- great matter is that the umbrella

is a Quaker institution. •

Wiien did the umbrella tlnd its w.a>

across the mouhtalng? In \m a man
.ame to this tc^wn and wrote ^J^^'^rtain

things about us in a book. In that n-

WE EX.AMINE YOUR
DIAMONDS AND

CLEANJEWELRYFREE
and if anv repairo aro nAcoMary we do it prompt-

ly at email cott. We inalcp anything to ordrr. rnt

neater nnd mount th«.>i in any shape in OCR
OWN FA< TORY I'f nCLlTn.

DORMER& Go. ^Z'^^^^l. oik

f^-iKentBfortha ERIE BICYCLE.

The following ttgure.« Trum the cu.s-

toins house books for May do not in-

clude Two Harbors or Suiwrlor. so It

gives but a >arlt al Id, a of the May ship-

ments from tthe head of the lakes for

that month. Y^>y the sake of compari-

.scm. however, the customs house flgures

arc given. tt)gether wilh the flgures for

the same month last year. They fol-

low:

Receipts—Coal. 61.000 tons In May.

1895; 78,006 tons in May. 1S%; sugar.

6301 barrels in May. IS^'.; ll.TSK barrels".

In May. ISM; salt, 19.8S5 barrels In May.

ISlKi; I.'1.0^4 barrels i.i May. ISiMJ; Icg-.-s.

IG.OOO.ttOO f-.R In May. lS9r.; 2,000.000 feet

in May, l!>i»6; total tonnage. 58.455 V.\

May. 1S1».'>; 114.H>1 in May. 1!<96. .

Shi, men ts—Wheat. U95,s48 bushels in

May. IS»5: :i',710.68>bushels in May, 185^6;

oats. '22S.00O bushels in May. 1895; l.iO.OTJ

bushels in May. 18%; barley, none in

Mav, 1895; 112.782 bushels in May. lSi»6;

rye! none in May. 18H5: 87.(M)0 bushels n

Mav. 18J>6; ttax. n >ne in May. 1895; 78.-.

47'" bushels in May, 1896; flour. 588,417

l>a!rcls in May, 1895; :125.021 barrels \\

May 1896; ore. 186,017 tons in May. 189j;

•J49 171 tons in May .1S9C: lumber, 1:2,324,-

149 feet in .May, 1S95; 43.398.298 feet in

May 1896; lath, .>00,00t» in May. 1895; 1.-

SOO.OOU In Ma>. 1896; shingles. 2,008.i.(»0

in May 1895; 1.010.000 ia May. 1896; tcial

tonnage. 329,699 in May. 1895; 451.S99 in

May. 1896.

CLEARED FOR DULCTH.
T«Hlay there chared from Norfolk, v a.,

the whaleback steamer J. L. Culby and

the barge 110. leaded wl.h soft coal, for

Duluth. They will be joined at the pjrt

of Nnv York bv the powerful and tani-

ous oc-.-an tup Storm King, with the

whaleback barges 201 and 202 in tow

liaded -with hard oal. and also cleared

for Duluth. Tlie fleet will then be J .-

formed, the Slo/m King leading, the

Col;bv following, and ;he bai-yes In tli.s

order: 110, 201 and 202. It will take this

rath 'r odd string ^f vessels ten days to

reach Montreal, the Stirm King drop-

ping out at Quobec. At Montreal the

steamer and three barges will discharge

cargo and will be cut in ;wu in oider

thai they may pa^s through the canal

and reach the gr:eat lakfs. They are

due in Duluth abjut June 30. These are

the first clearances from Norfolk or New
York for Duluth. and as such are worthy

of note.

Oglebay. 1:20. Down: Shlckluna, Qu«-> n
of th*» Lak<9, St. Louis. 12:15 p. m.;

Martin FIK;-. 12:30; Uganda, 12:50; Oer-
mania, C.oshawk, Jennes^^. 2.

I'p veslei-d.ay: Masaba. noon; Royce,
Gogailc, BIwablk. 1:10 P. m.; Wade,
George Orr. Park r, 1:40; Scho()l(-raft,

Bourke. Nester, KcWC^-mw, 2:30; Sl-

be: !a, 3:30; Whiltakcr. Watson. Sav^and.
4; Tamia, Mariposa, 5; Wil.soh and
whaleb.'U'ks, 5:40; Emery Owen, Michi-
gan. 8::tO; Foib.'H. M(-Laf-hlan. 9. Down:
I'illsbu-y ami whal back. 11:40 u. m.;

NieaiUgua. G ampian. Palsl >. 1 . m.;

Sp vular. Magnetic, 1:20; McWilllams,
1
Waw-atam, 2; Phoenix. W. 11. K. tchani,

Owen. 3:30; Iosco, 4; 1-^llinmere. 4:30.

\- less i: L Ai < >vBM i-:nts.

Erl—CI ar-d: 118. Codorus. IKsper.
Duluth.
Buffalo—iMeartd: Lontta, Duluth.
Tw.) H a. bora—Clears: d: Ma.lska.

.Malta. Maritana. Clev land; Wood,
Gladstone, 117. Chicago; SllUa. Yukon.
Cimneaul; Ranney. Ruftalo.

PORT OF DULl'TH.
Arrived—Corona. Llvlngs'o ne. Ira .M

Owtn. E. M. Pe-k. Reynolds. Iron King
Iron Queen. R. E. S-huck. L. H. Do:y
»>Rvo Deaaf»:te.> BuAgarla* Noithwtst
Lake Erie, llgh: for <u-.': Kelton. Alle

ghenv. John Spry. Lake Erie, light Pr
lumber; Si.okane. V'ega, Fn.ntenac. Liv-

Iston, Ralph. Harold. Mahoning. Parks
Foster, Toltee. \\. B. Morley. ('. A. Ed-
dy. Not-nvalk. R. L. Fryer. Lake Erie,

coal; W. H. G Ibert. N- rth Wind. W. H.
Stevens. Arabiii. Jiuffalo. mei-chandl.st-:

1. W. Ni hols, Kearsaige. Buffalo, light

fiu- grain.
Departed -Monarch', Sarnia, wassen-

gt>rs and meni..tndist ; Coi-onu. Beilman,
Harper. Gcr.r.anic, Nyanza, Livingstone.

Aztec. Miztee, Zapte.\ Ira H. (»wen. E.

M. Peck. Revn> Ids, Iron King. Iron

Queen, New Orleains, Lake Erie, ore;

F>rter (.'ha.tiberlaia, xVbrahani Smith.

Inteiiaken. Lake Erie, lumber; City of

Travei-se. Chicago, passengers and
flour; Ebt r Ward, Alaska. W. H. Gilb.M t.

Buflalo. grain; Adella Shores. Two Har-
bors, railn ad iron; C. Tower, Jr.. Two
Harbors, light; Vale, Baltic. Buffalo,

grain.

President Cleveland Turns

Down Three Private Pen-

sion Measures Today.

One a Senate Bill and the

Two Others House

Bills.

Soldiers' Widows Who Re-

marry Cannot, He Says,

Receive Any Pension.

This

is the

very best

Smoking

Tobacco

made.

Blackwell's Genuine

BULL DURHAM
You win find one coupon inside each 2 ounce liag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag.

Buy a bag, read the courKjn and see bow to get your share of ISSu-WXi In presents.

^g^®MQX<^IgM^M^^'^U'4̂ i^^M^^I'^)^^

•MAiFfilNB NOTES.
Duluth clearaic.'S—Walt.:- Vail, 48.000

bushels wheat, Elfinmere. 1028 tons ore.

E M. Peck. 2000 tons o e. Ira H. Ow n.

19.^0 ton.s ore. Livingstone. 2000 tons ore.

W H Gllbe;t. 27.000 barrels (lou.-. Buf-

falo; Allegheny. 800.000 fee-t .
lumber.

Ai-'iiac. 900.00(» Trot lulnb^ -. Ben John-
stm. 800,00tt Ce t luml- r. Sweetheart. 8.50.-

000 fe. t lumber. Kelton. 7.50.000 f;v t

lumber. Tonaw-anda; D. L. FiL-:-, 500,000

fc: luihb.r. Chicago.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Now York—Arrived: Steamer Nor-

inandle. Liverpool.
New York—An-lved: Nomadic, from

Liverpool.

Entirely Destitute.

Two children ill with diphtheria, one

of whom will die. six mjre children who
ale liable to coine down any moment
with the disease, and nothing in the

h.>ust> to eat'. Is th" *iad s!.o:-y of affalr.<

In the family of H. Credin. residing at

1918 WVst Michigan stree:. Although :ho

tw-r children aflflicted with the d:seaso

have been sick for a fortnight, it wa.s

only this morninig that a physician was
s-^nl: for. Dr. Braden boing summjned.
He found one. of the patients, a girl

aged abou: 12. at the point of death and
bf'yond ivsrup. The condition of the

other child, while not so precarious, was
puflficie<ntly aiarming. and there vwe\r? six

other children who have been cooped u'^

in the plaguj-stricken house, and some
of whcin will undoubtedly be attacked.

The family is al>3olut:dy destitute and
fit subjects for c )un:y care. The health

department was notlfled and will take

charge of the cases.

is not likely that the umbrella was
verv Koneral use then, or he would not

havV ventured on such a journey intem-
npstuous weather without one. Probai>i\

^tthat time one had not j'^^" f,^"^" X,?
Than a day's journey west ot Philadeipi^ia.

or within the Quaker range ^^<-
/hlnk ihr

umbrella was naiuraUzed in this town
alhDUt IMS, which, .f we mistake not. wa.-

the year the national pike was oi.ene. .

ivople came often »" stages from Ph. 1-

adelphia that year, and we think we ha\e

SPM. pictures of t hem-grave, respectabl.-

wiVh Chick neckties, ^tiff hats and coat

.•ollar.sweachinK nearly to/"^*-
'°»?f °i '^"/

beads—sitiins on tlie roof.-? of the stag--.-',

holding umbrellas.

VIOLETS WISH GRATIFIED.
Sh^ was a ve.y •new" woman—only 1

—and po«ed for - .he altog.thrr" even

-pore inno'-ntlv and unbiushingly than

Trilby, savs the Phila l-lphia Times.

On^ mo-ning. her .soft arms u -on tne

«ill of a broa<l north window, her ch:n

upon h -r han<l. gazing ui. ino ;he sky

Ike a Hapha-1 ch -ub. a free little bud-

ling H-w paHt. and up into the bluencss

and va.<tne.s» overhead.
. , ,

-Oh I wis." she cd'^d env;ou.'»ly. 1 wis

I had' wing.'!. I'd fy way, way. way up
rjp.-r- an' s'priiMe (lod!"

• K-«-p still. Viol^^t." said the artis>.

ab.sorl>.ed in her work. S<i Violet kei)t

•r^-tty still—for a cherul)—and gazed s;-

lentlv ou: of the big window all the long

aft fnoon. unt!l her fathrr. wh<» wa.'? a

•-ns-w" man and let her earn his daily i

be r, called and took he:- home.
|

Th • next day and thf m-xt. and 8t;ll

th- next, she dkl not come to pos >. a.nd

the artist fumed and frotted Ve -y griev-

ously.
, , ,

At las. tlv passive father lounged i-i

again and sa.i.i regr-'tfully

:

"Vlol-t died v.ry su<i<lint; th dix-to--

savs sh.- took a clilll sonv .way. I hope

't ain't put you out any?" th "n tiiitativi-

iy, "her sislVr Rnsy's most as big as li. :

,

if .«h-> is .sonic young' r."

•poor li'.l- Violet." said the artist;

•rni awfully shock'-d and sorry, d m't

vou kno-A-. If Ros>' is th'- same cdonng
bring hi- tomoiiow. punctually at 8,

pi •««.."

••Sure.

THE CZAR'S MANY TITLES.

Here Is Nicholas" full title, as It wa •-

announc-d a: the coronatio-i c--.-emon.es

in Moscow, says th- Boston Ti-ansc iii.:

Our mlglitv sovereign c:-own:d by G(<d.

exalted autoc.-at ot all th.3 Rus.«iias.

Moscow. Kleff. Vladimir and Novffiod.

czar of Kazan, czar of Astrachan. czar

of Poland, czar of Sibaria. czar of Kher-
.sor'-Tau.ida, cza'- of G<corgia. lo:-d of

Pskoff and grand i)rinc.e Smcdensk of

Lithuania, of Volhynia, ot" Podolia, a-jd

of Finland; prince of Estland. of Lif-

land. of G'Uirtland. of Semlgalla. of

Samoglthla. of Gorelia. of Foer. of You-
goria. of Perin. of V'iatka. of Bulga:la

on th" Volga, and oihe** place's; lord a -id

grand princ- <»f the Licwlands of Nov-
gorod, of Tchernig')fr. of Ryazan, of

Polotsk, of Oudork. of Obdorsk. of K():i-

disk. o." VLtelsk. of Mstislavsk, and
rul-> • of all the countrl.s of the North,
lo'tl of the territories of Iberia. Ka--
talinsk. and Kaaardlnsk. and th- district

of Armenia; hr:nAlltary lord and sove-

r-.ign of Circassian and Mountain p-in-

ces and others; lo-d of Turktstan; h-ir

of N'jrway; duke of Sehl^'swlg-Holstvln.

of Stermarne, of Dithmarsen. and o."

Oldenburg.

ADVANCE IN RATES.
Chicago. Jun':? ].—(Spcial to The He;

-

aid.)—There was a shar,.. turn in the

grain trade this morning. Buffalo ra:.s

advanced to 1% cents for co.n. The
AV^.sterr» Transit took 80.000 bush-ilj i)t

wheat for Liverpool. Indications point

to the largest ?\'£ek'3 business in many
weeks.

f-

said the bereaved one.

BEST FOR L.EAST MONEY.
That's what you are looking for and

that's :he correct thing. Herald want ads.

All tl-'ie bil^

RESEMBLED HER MtYTHER.
Tht' tir^d business man h.ad pushtil

his fuel int'» h.s slipi>ers. filled his pipe

and d-)pped intu an easy 'hair bef r

the library flieplace. says the Portland
T'-l.'gram. For weeks he had struggled
against the pressure- brought tf> bear
oa him by unscrupulous comp tito.s

anxious t > <rush him out. His every
( ent was in the business. an3" more
mmey was needed. "Perhaps." h.

thought, "a mortg.ag- on the plac-e-

"

A footstep sounded in the hall, an<l

with a timid kU'K-k at the do .r. his

duighter entered. She Rlld'-d to his side

and seated herself upon the arm of his

chair.
-•FfUher," she said. I

"YsB, <U-ar."
]

'•You say you eannot buy me a bi-

eyele just a
t" pfes nt ? That you canmt

sj'aie the money now'.'"

'•Yes. dpar." He spoke sully. He hoi
discussed I he matt' r with her that

mi niiiK.

•-But, lathe-, the pap.r .siys that

wheels may be much Inve- next ye.nr.

and S'l 1 -ng as y.m a:- goin;; tf> save ko

much on my next year's wheel,

d .n't you think that you can afford to

Ket m»- one n«)w'.'"

.He look'd ur> ;tt her thoughi fully.

"Ghild." he said. "n'lW and then you
remind me strongly of your sainted

mo;h"r."

STEAMER FOCNDERED.
Two Rivers. Wis.. June 1.—(Special : >

The Herald.)—The steamer Grace Will-

iams. In tow ot' the tug TcmpLe Em< ry.

bound from Sutton's bay for this ikji ..

f..undvrd abovit midway t-etwcen the

Manitous and the wes't shore. The crow
•..scaped to the tug.

THE cHrinr.vw's repairs.
Sault Stc. Marie, M -h.. June 1.—

(Speial to The Herald.)—Wreckers ex-

pert to cox.plete tem|)orary repairs on

the Choctaw this evening. She will leave

timrorrow f' r Cleveland accomiyanieu
by the Tug Favarllte.

ADVANCE NOT SECURED.
Cleveland. June 1.—(Special to The

H. raid)—Vessel owners expected an ad-

vance of .'> cents in the E.scanaba rat

this morning, but the supply of tonnage
\9 fully e(|ual to the demand.

GRAIN SHOVELERS STRIKE.
Buffalo. June 1.—(Special to The Her-

jil(j )_C>raln Shovel rs' Local Union No.

r>l. . f this city, went cm strike today for'

an advan'.'e In wages ""nun $1.80 a thou-

sand bushels to ?2..'.0. They al.so dv^dare

for no Sunday w(U-k. atid for the prlv-

ileg- of employing th- r own time kee.^

er and want to be paid at the elevators

and not ait saloons as heretofore.
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How to Spend
a Pleasant
Saturday
Afternoon

Take the Excursion on the

CHRISTOPHER
COLU/VIBUS
To Burlington Bay
and Return, June 6,

2: p. m., retiming 8 p. ni. fliv*'n by
the ladies of the First MelbodiBt Church.
Leaves from foot if V'\X\\x Avenae\Seit.

Tiolcets on Sale at . . .

8 Ctiaml)erlain iV Taylor's, Superior S'.

8 La VaqoB Knint & Pap^r Co , Sup M.
8 Bayha's Furnltore Suiro. Hiipei tor 8t.

1^ (iustnv Swoasoii's (irocory Store. 1st bt.

% Itiildle \^rn».., tonrtb Strfet.

t Milncr A Ebert, Fotirtli Suoot.
» K. Mort.'rud,We-.t End.

5 Simncer'a Drug Store, West Duluth.

S Tickets, 50o and 26c.

Washington, Jim" 1.—The president

today returned to cong. oss three p i-

vate pension bills with his veto in each

case. In the ca.se of two of the bills

granting pensions to Mrs. Aman-la

Woodc'ck and Jonathan Scott, both

oiiginating in the house, he points out

that owing to carel -."^s desc iptlon in th •

bill.s, the j)ension8 could not be paid un-

de; their t rms. In the other, a senate

bill granting a penslj:i to Helen M.

Jacob, the president f rcibly eets out

his obj -ctl :n to allowing pensions to

the widow.'^ of s.ildiers who remarry.

The veto reads as follows:

'•To the snate: I herewith "eturn,

withiiit approval, senate l)ill numb.red
149 entitled, "an act grantin.-? a ponsl-n

t » Helen M. Jac;b.' The pu;-pose of this

bill is -lO grant a pensi.-n of $12 per

menth to 'Helen M. Jacob." of Rochc^te •,

Ind.. widow of Benjamin Oden We.==t.

It appears from the reco;-ds of the war
department that Benjamin Oden West
se -ved in the Mexican war from Janu-
ary to November in the yea;- 1847. Tiie

btr.'flciary named in this bill was ms-r-

•led to him in 18.=in. and h- died in 1S:.«>.

She was pensioned as his widnw pnd r'-

celvpd such pensl n f.om the date .^f

her husband's death until Afiril 17, IRfil.

On that day she was m.;rried to Wil-

liam Jacob, wher.upon h:-r pension

c'ased, but two min( • child en were
awarded pensions -and continued in the

receipt of the same until Jsinuary

when the youngest child b.^cam

teen years of age.

•-The entire absence of any fixed or

rasonable principle or i ule rearulating

private pension legislation at this time

suggests the danger of its -near a,o-

proach in many cases to caprice and
favoritisTi. Though I have, in a num-
be • rf Instances, deferred «o the judg-

ment of congress and refrained fion
interposing obtection-s to bills of this

character which se- med to me t-> b" of

doubtful merit. I am unwiliVng to f?l-

1 w such a wide departure from a pal-

pably just pension theory and a.ssent t^.

The establishmsnt of such an unfortu:^-

ate precedent as this bill involves.

"There is no duty o- obligation due
from the government to a soldier's

widow, cxceot it be worked out thr;ugh

th-- deceased soldie •. She is pensioned

or.ly bec:iuse he served hi'S country and
because through his death she. as his

wife, has lost his sut>p.^;-t. In ot.h^r

words she becomes a beneficiary of the

government because she is a soldier'^

widow. When she marries again, ard
thus displaces the memory of her sol-

die- husband, and sur-enders all thu
belongs to s,:;ldler wldowhoid. she cer-

tainly ought not on the de:ith of her
sv-nnd husband be allowed to claim

tha^t she is again the soldie--'s widow.
Grovor Cleveland."

18. ..

six-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE -
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage duly ex-

eculeil and delivered by John Oundl and
Phoebe Gundi. his wife, to Ne'Wion A.

Frost, mortgagee, bearing date the SO.ti

day of January. 1892, and with a POWer of

.saleth<»re!nconlain(-d. which .said mortg-age

was given to secure the payment of the

.sum of $1000 and interest thereon, accord--

ing to the conditions of one promissory

note of even date with said mortgage, due

In five year:^ from date thereof, and -Ras

dulv recorded in the office of the register

of deeds in St. LouLs County, iMinnesota

on the 1st day of February, 1892, at 4

o'cIoek_p. m. in Book 98 of mortgages on

''\v''heVea^" default has been ipa^Je in the

n^vmenl of two rem -annual installments

of huerest on said note and mortgage

due on the%Xh day of July, 189:.. and the

iilth day of January, I'^S^'-, '"i^^PiX^'V,
>•

amountincr to the sum of »<2.jO. ano.

whereas said mortgage authorizes the

mortKagee to consider and declara .he

who e sum therel)y secured to be due and
pavablirf defaulE shall be made in any

of the conditions and covenants thereox

and shall continue for the space of ten

davs- and whereas the aforesaid detaul.^

hlleconUnuedfora ^^^^^.^^''^{J.^'Xt^^A
the said mortgagee '^'^*^^'^.J^'^L^^[f «, m
does consider and declare the whole sum
secured by s.

''wlierea^s" there is claimed and declared

to be due and there is actually due upon

«aid mortKage debt, at the date of this

notte the sum of <1091.00 principal and
interest and J.SO.ij-J attorneys fees, st.pu-

ated for in said mortgage in case of fore-

dosure thereof, and no action at law or

o'hervvise has been instiiuted to recover

tlie debt secured by said mortgage.

Vow therefore, notice is hereby given,

that Vv virtue of iho power of sale con-

.Hined in said mortgage and by .reason of

said defaults and election tnereunder

and pursuant to the statute in such case

STade' a Id provided thV-kld mortgage will

bl foreclosed by a sale of the premise^ de-

scribed in said mortgage, to-wit: Lot t}>e

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-
Notice iB her-^bv given that default has

been made in the conditions of that cfnain
mortgage duly executed and d'^:v^'-«i

by May Steven.son and David H. St.-

vcnson. her husband, and Ezra A. T>I'r

and Elien H.Tyier his wife mortgagor.?, and
Sarah E. E. Chamberlin. m jrt>,'rt:r. >,

Ijearing date the Lst day of Octfyber. l-:*4,

wilh po'wer of sale therein cont3i;>.-d. dulv

reconle*! in the office of register of

deeds in and for the county of h.. L^ui.;.

state of Minnesota, on tne 9th day o! <> -

totjer. 1*>91. at 8:4M o'clock a. ">.- i"
V^".

128 of mortgagvs on page 68. which Uel^...

has continued to the date of tha^ noti. .

by the failure ajid neglect of said mor.-
gapors to make payment of the -.merest r.y

said mort^aee secured, which by its t-rms
iKcame due a.".d payable on the l.st day of

October. 1895. and wWch default has con-

tinued for more than thirty days.

And whereas the said mongog=-^ atia

hold'^r of said morigrage has elected ajid

her- by does elect to declare the who.e
nrincipaJ .=um of said mortgage due .'...•\

)ava.ble at the date of this iioi:ce. un-e-r

the terms and corndiUoms of said nv.r.-

Ea«e. and the power of sale therein .•.:;-

tkinci: and wliereas there i.-? actua.ly -lae

and claimed to be du-:- and payable at the

date of this noice the sum of one thou-

•^and (|;ifH">> dollars with Interest there 3i»

rate of eHrhi ptr cent per annum

S,?3"??'^^^^SSKS -^-^ -a
j^^^^^j'J^Sr^J^,

and
rime

optative. and"no' action or proc-eediup.

at law or o:hervi-is<-. has bef-n in.^tituL^d

to recover the d;bt secured by said m^Tt-

irajre. or any part thereof. „•..,„
No-w therefore, notice is hereby gi\ en.

that bv virtue of the power of sale cou-

,ained"in said mortgage, and pureuan. to

the statute in such case made and provid-

ed the said mortgage will V.e foreclosed

bv a sale of the premises de.-scr:b^d m and
c•bnve^•ed by said mortgage to-wit: l^ois

one (1); tw3 (2. and three (SK block sev-

ent-en (17>. New Endion Division of Du-
luth. according to the recorded plat there-

of on file or of record m the office of ;he

rec-ster of d«->ds. said lots being situated

I in'St. Louis County. Minnesota, with the

stimrated for in said mortgage anrt tne

^liflrblmadl^?^thl'«her!^of"s'" Louis; K-can-fhe day of saie. as pro

roun^v at the front door of the court' Dated May llth, A. iDL l^^
S^P.Vil'^'.. .V, J^frv. r.f nulnth. in said coun- SARAH E. E. CHA>

Richelieu Meat Market.

No. lis West Superior street, will give

you coupons. Give them a call.

RIGHT TO THE MARK.
Thai's what advertisers say, and Herald

want ^ds. go. Th.Tt's because they are

rejd by people who want to buy or sell.

house in the citv of Duluth. in sai

tv Ind state, on the 10th day of June

i^q«^ at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said

dfv subject to redemption at any time

within onfyear from date of sale as pro-

vided by law;.

Dated April 2oth^lf^-o>; A. FROST.
Mortgagee.

^^^t^n"a^ anV; time' within one y.ar
- '• -.• —'-as provided b> law.

«%.
AMBF,RL1N.

Mortgag«ee.

W. W. SANFORD.
Attorney for Mortgagee

25-Junc
Duluth Evening Herald. Maj-u-lJ>--i>-June

l-S-13-22.

JAMES A. HANKS.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald,
ll-aS-25-June-l.

April-27-May-4-

l^^^n^t^e duly eve^^u^ed and d^iv^
by Charles W. Hoyi and Jennie^ M. M0> -.

his wife, morts^agors. to J. D. Taylor.

P.\SSED DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich.. Jun- 1. -(Special to The

erald.)—Cp Northern King. 6:40 last

night; Rub> Richards. Kate Winslow,

10:30; Sick-^n and ba-rges. midnight; Iro-

nuoi« 12:40 a. m.; Johnson. Helvetia.

1-20; Paris. 4:30; Nlcol. 10:20.

I'p yesterday: Cumb.?rland, Sheldon,

Williams. Hawgood, 8:40 a. m.; Far-

well, Marioi I'age, Gnx-n, flenf»a. Our
««»n, 9:40; Clmiles UHkw.)od, 12:l'l p.

ni.; Saxon, l:!-'.; Z- nith City. Corsica.

1 :..«; Sauber, John own, 2:10; Gllchrls:.

C.-osswailc. 2;20; Bartlett and c-onsoit, Z

V

125 49=pound i
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I Duluth
i Imperial Flour
I Bread Contest.

Sacks Flour

Given Away. |

The bread will be'reccivcd Friday, June 5. from =

g a. m. until I p. m. at southeast corner tirst =
avenue west and Superior street, Columbus lilk. =

! Duluth Imperial Mill Co.

!
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PASSFl) Pf>RT HCRON.
rt Huron. \li(-h.. June 1.- (Sp -'-Inl

b. The H- raid.)— l>own: Kirby, Hari-

n-11. it;»o last night; L.idd. :i anil con-

sorts. 10;4U; Saginaw anl con.•^«u•t. mid-

night; «;<>uld. 1 .1. m.: G:-aLwlek (st -1).

:i::'.0; Naples. 4:40; Inui Chit 1" aid '-o.i-

sorts, ,Mav;:!iUm, '^A'y, Kat.ihilin. r.:;{0;

Bothnia, 7; Montana, Northern L'kgbt.

7::!0; Prvston. .Sf'inhi-r and consort. 9:-20:

FaiAVell, 10::!0: Simrs and consort. KciiO.

Down yesterday: ColRate and eon-

sorts, noon: Panth'-r and (onsort, Shen-
andoah. Arm nia, 12:::n p. m.; Colliii-

Ivrry. Camden. 2:40; Roumania. Bar-
ium. :i; H. B. Tiiltle and eonsort. :t:40;

Koi)ert Rhodes. 4; Bi-itcm. Ti; Outhwiib-.
Ba.rr. 7: N<.wayg» and consort. 7::!0;

WriKlit and consort. 8:3«.

'rill-l SACII/I* PA:S.SAGF.S.
.Mault St.-. M.Hle. Mich.. June 1.

-

fSp.-.-ial 'to The H- rMld.) -I'li: .Manola.

"vla.iha. 11:40 last night; Cdnrido. 12:20

il m.; Staffo.-d. .McWilllams, i''i aiie.unb.

1 :!0- <)lvmi>ia. 2:40; M. DuneHii. F.ivor-

ile. Tyslm. Osceola. :t:40; Y.ikl.-nit. 5:40;

lioii Duke. Iron State. Iron CUy, 6;

Wntan. Connelly P.ros.. Ggarita. Gard-
M r 7: Rhi'di I'Jmlly. Home •. S; Aurora.
\uraiiiH, 8::;o; *Mineh. 9:40; Bradl. y,

W.idS'iii. Briglili'^. I'e.-h'.igo. ll:.!0.

Down: Venic'-. 12:40 a. m.; Algoinpi.n.

rir.; Grlflln. Co'oua, 2:40; Harr^r. 4:1.;

(ir'-clan 4:30; Pielman. Hacketl, 11.

Blown.'.",; LaSallc, 4:20; Colonial. 7:20;

Monarch, 8:o0; Weed. 10.

Later—Up: City of Genoa, 1 p. m.;

A Notable Christening.

.^ me.st memorable affair was th.-

chris.enlng according to the Hebrew cus-

tom of the 7-day s'-old son of W. V\.

Abi-ahamson a.t the residence, 4 Pied-

mont t rrace, vedt.'rday afternoon. Rev.

Mr. Appelman ottlc.liat?d at the cere-

m.uiy, andMl.ss Lillian Abi-ahamnin and
M(<s.w CDk aci.'d in the capacity of

g )dparents. Naihamel O.scar Abrahain-
Mon was the nalme bestowed on :he llttle

one.
,

-
,

The c remony concluded, there fol-

lowed an. elaboraltie banquet, garnished

with speech-making and merriment.

The good wDshe.^ and loving hopes for

the n^-wcomec- were expressed on behail

of the ajwiembled friends by Mayor
Truelsen. B. S11T)e:rstein and I. Freimurh
tmd A. Gordma.n. c^f Minneap.^hs. The
banijue: rovim was daft-kened ftu* the oc-

casi'rti and illuminated with electric

li>?hts. which added to :he offectivenc.-.s

<yf tin- table aecopa'tlons. Miss Lillian

Abrahaiiison pr..slded as^ miaiiress of the

f as(t.

Th'-rc were present th.>* followini;

guc.sis: R' V. .\ii|>'1man. Mayor T:ui-1-

s-n. C. v.. Richardson. Dr. D. D- Murray.

I>r M'attocks. of Faribault; B. Silbei-

srnin. B. Heller. I. Fnimuth. N. L. Sum-
m.<rllHd, M. Kd' Iman. A. G >ldinan. oi

Mlivn.'ap.dis; L. Zien. .-f New Hanipion:

Iowa; H. Y('.-;owit7.. M. Co 'k. K. sat ler,

(;eorge H«rgi-av.>s, S. Rachlan. S. t.old

iKM-g. Geoi-ge fl.)wes. Nathan Coh.n Mr.

i.iid Mr.«. J. Zlen. Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. Chen. M.r. and Mrs.

P. H. Oswald. M. and Mr«. s.

I L<-vin. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. ^*llj^'>-

Mr. and Mrs. Gu-: Levin, Mr. and Mrs.

P. H. Le-vy. Mr. and Mr-. J'Kseph Sat-

tlor. Mr. and Mrs. S. li.«vy and Mrs. A
Ma.rk, of Prln* .'tun. Minn. I^st and
most, nitabb. of the guests were tw.-

grear-HiundniotherH of th.- newly-chris-

;.n.d babe. Mr.^. Am-lla Cook and Mrs.

Libble Samiuds.

roxTHt^Mslo A Ni-'.cKssrrv
Bevon.l the a«e of 40- at a perto.l when

so i.'.ny ai.. phN^V^-ally la/y- the superior

vapie of exeiv-l.-^e Is apparen .
''i t ord -

nardy thi- Is just the time wlun the h.\

-

Bteiie of athletics Is ii.^glected. aptlj, oli-

-erves I'ho Rev. F. S. Rfxn. Thee Is n..

ixon why a pimehliiK bajj. rowing ma-

£!niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini!iiiiiiiiiiiii|

I THE GRANDEST z,

I Excursion |

I OF THE SEASON. |

= The Big Whalebaolc Steamer =

I CHRISTOPHER I

I COLUMBUS I
5 (the largest excursion l)OBt in th« world) =
S will make an excoreioii to the AP08- S
S TLE ISLES and rotara on £

I SUMDAY^ JUNE 7, I
5 Weather pennittiDg; lenving West Sii- =
= pericrat 0:30 e. ra.: lp«viD« Duluth nt =
S 10 B. m. ; returning at « p, m. Il.etafo —
= on bjard will beruuui"K thocame RBon s
S the Chicago aod Miiwankeo rwii —
S Liinchosaoa refreshmeute €-f all kinds s
= at most reanonable pricis. Tickets: s
= ROUND TRIP. 75 CENTS. E
= CHILDREN, 40 GENTS. =
E For ealo at Uoyce's diu« store and the =
5 Lyceum drag store. £
s: Jlii.* boat W'll also mako an oxcureion —
= in tb« interest of tlio churches of Sopor- s
= io • and nnluth ou Saturday, and one on ^
S TaPs<lHy. Juno M, nnd»r the .nispices of =
S tho Alinnosota firenion. s

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNi;

floufe

ehlne, pulley weights and
ains slleuld b.. releK-ted to (-oll.'ge l.o> s

an.l .-ierks. Mm. having done a K'>od e I

. r w..rk In hi,- lime, it Is almosi In po.s-

slbl'- u. |.'r.-.i;.de a bMslnes or professional

man lnrnln« to to give any
';:;';,;'Vr-'iii inu

lion t.» phy«leal culture I ^" '' '/'V"'"^
ia;< been |,revlously iieuleete.l. " '* •»

M. xoral.le phy.s|oloKl.-.iM-«w UmI «''
';i.'

only rei.iln ..n- bodily "'•'"•'','.':'';,,,;
bv pr'jM-rly iishu: them. ''''''•'•';,'^J'

""'

a matter of ch.-lcr. but of neces.-lt.\

.

h
bit

oilier appar-

The Herald want ft<Jvt;rtl.-ement9 bring

buyer* and eeUera together. Try them.

MlMNCiP01/Sl

amapVthe

BuRUMCTOti',

LinefrerrMinneapolis and ]

5t.PauUo5tLouis where

fhoNational Republic*.

Co.wENTfONwi//iehetd^

June/6- Oe/eyafes^m^

l//s//ors w/f/haife thtbi,

fr/p byyoing \^iathis

ffouh -

'MISSISSIPPI

SCENIC LINE"
AnyBuPLfMcrof/Ag*
cryourhomeAgentWi'k
seUyou a //eke/ vis

//leD/RECTLfME. -

or for addihcnel
informafion wfrite /O
WJ CKENYON. 6fsPA

ST.PAUL^/^iNM.

NOTICE OF MOR-TGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in the

con.litions of a certain mortgage executed

and deliver.-d by George Rupley aad

Emma C. Rupley. his wife, mortga^r:^! ^.

To William E. Lucas, mortgagee da ed

June first (lst>, ISt'S. and recorded m the

reg"lter of deeds' otflce for St. Louis County.

Minnesota, on June twent.v-lhird (2.>rd).

isy3 at 2:30 o'clock p. m. in Book one hun-

dred two (10-2) of mortgages, on images

3(!4 W and'W thereof; su^'i default con-

sisting in the non-pa>-ment of all of the

live -Teveral semi-annual installments yt

merest upon the debt secured by said

mortgage, which luive become due since

[he dtte of said mortgage each am-ountl g
to the sum of one hundred nve dollars, no

par ofan V of which has ever been paid :
and

ISO consisting in the ^}^\'\>^y'^^^lJ^l
taxes and assessments which have been

,lulv levied and assessed upon the prcm-
.I.ek covered by said mortgage which had

become delinquent, and which have been

heretofore paid by said .mortgagee in ac-

cordance with the provisions of said mort-

\raffe amounting to the further sum of

S26'tr,5- bv reason of which defaults said

mortgagee has elected to exer-

eiv-e the option to him given

bv the terms of raid note and
mortgage. by declaring. and he

does hereby declare, the whole prmcipa.

sum secured by said mortgage, w;th all

accrued inferest thereon, and said sum
heretofore paid by him for taxes and as-

.=ess:ments upon said mortgaged premises,

lo be now due and payable; ,„,„^
And whereas there is therefore calmed

to be due. and there is actually due upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of ih:s

notice the sum of tii'-^,'J^?"f,?"i,.^'-^o'},^
hundred sixtv-seven and 33-iw (»**.. ooi

dolhu-s, principal, interest, exchange, and
taxes and as.-^essments paid;

.

And whereas said mortgage contains a
power of sale in due form, which has be-

come oi>erative by reason of the defaults

above mentioned, and no action or pro-

ceedtng. at law or otherwise, has been In-

stituted to recover the debt secured by

said mortgage, or any part thereof;
.

Now iheivfore. notice is hereby guen,
that bv virtue of said power of sale con-

tained "in siiid mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made, s.-ju1 mort-
Kaue will l>c feredosed by a sale ol the

premi.-^es deserilxHl therein, situate in St.

Koiiis c\)unty. Minnesota, describod as

f.illows. to-wit: All of lot numbered
eij^lU (S), In block numl>ered twenty--Mie

(21». i!annin.i:& Kays Sub-Division ui Du-
bith- and als.. all of fractional Idock num-
bered eighty-one \M). iu Lndion
Divi-'lon of Du.uth. acconling

to the respective recorded plats

thereof in said register of deeds of--

llee for St. Louis County. Minnesota,
whieh premL-^es will bo sold by th''„^,''^,':\^

of said St. Uiuls County, at the f«'o"t 'b^or

of the court ho«sc. in the city of Ouhuh.
said county and state,

twnity-fourth (24ih)
,, .;1»-X. ,, ^,.

1). lS!>t). at ten (1.0) o clock

mortgagvee. t.^anng da:e the 21st da> of

November. 1893. with power of ^ale thtr«n

L-on-ained dulv recorded in the office u.

the r^^g's^^ ofdee^ls in and for the county

of St.^Louis. stare of Mimiesota on th^

•'.•ith dav of November. IMO. at 9.30 o l.ock

i m!. in Book 128 ol mortgages oiipag.

pt which default has continued to .m^

iate of thds notice, by the failure and nec-

leci of said mortgagor to make pa>nit n. oi

the interest bv said mortgage secur-vi.

which bv its terms became due and pa>-

able ou"the 1st day of Octolvr. l^> .fd
wliich default has coaunucd tor mj. i. .uu..

^''And 'whereas the said mortgagee and

boJder of said mortgage has <'';;^i«^.^»*^

hereby does ehct to ^'^--aJ^' ^n„T an.i
principal sum of ''a:d mortgage due and

havable at the date of this notice urid^r

the terms and con.iitioiv* of said mor-.-

page. and the power of sale iher«n co -

fahied: and whereas there is aetuailx due

and claim*^i to l^ due ami »7>*V;^„*l^?,:
date of thL* notice the sum of hf<een hu^i

dre«l (JlS-JO) dollars with interest ^ht-reo.i

al the rate of eipht iv-r cent P^r a""""^j

from the 1st day of t>ct<?^'';:,i-^,:\,?^'l
whereas the power of sale has ..ome

operative and no action or P'^o^f';' -i.^- a^

law or otherwise, has been ins=;'.tu.ed .o rt-

cover the debt s*N?ured by saad mortgage,

^VJ^; ^;?iI4vV^rrLtioe is hetvby gixvn.

that by virtue of the Power cl fa.*, '^^o^*

Tained in said mortgage, and r^^u^-^^l,^-^

the statute in sucn case made and proMU

e<l. the said mortgage will be forec..>sc«t

r.^^ord^l ,>iat thereof on file or of reconj

in the office of the register of d^;^^f '"JJ ';!
l^e-'nf

in saia eoumj ,»n" >.....-• •"];

(,,p
.„..,.._«-.... .fill inxWi dav of

a"m.'. at' public -aucUon."' to the highest

b dd.;^ for 'cash, to pay said debt iutere-.t

and said taxes and
=*~^*'?.f'"''"*;i 'I^^^eed

said mortgagee ui>on /-'''l
.'"^.^'^'^ff,

'

premi.«e«. and .soveiuy-tlve dollai s attei-

ev-s fee. stipulated for in said mortgage
,ri«e of foreclosure, and the dls»jur.«e-

eitsallow.^i by law: subject to mlemp-
tion at anv lime within one year from the

d-iv of «al<\ as provid«-d by law.

^^^•"'^''•"'"V^ll^ilVAME. LUCAS.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. .etCLLlVAN.
.\Uornev for Mortpagt^e.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-ll-lS-25-June

i-s-ir-.

for snid St. Louis County, said !'>'•=. ^ .,-

situated in St. Louis County and sia^e oi

Miniuvota. wiUi the here*litamen:.« and

on
a. m

the'24th"day' of June. PW, at 10 o'clock

of that d.iy. at public vwulue. to— - "^ ' - said

fOlVVl^ . , .;„
bv law; .-iubjo^n to nMcmptloii a. aii.\ t.m-

wiiJiin ono year frotn the day of saie. as

provided by law.
'
Dat.>d May llth. -VD.1«^.^^^.^^^^

Mor;ga«?<M-.

W. W. SANdhMKD.
Attorney lor Mortpagt*. ,

Duluth Evening Herald. May-ll-ls-2».-June

l-!s-15-22.

DULL'TH. MIS8ABK * NORTHERN
RAILROAD COMPANY. ^

February 8, 1S96. Dally except Sunday.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Trains f<»r all ih»IiU.s Kant leavoe
Luluth Union yiiin P M
Depot at f liU II ni»
Daily, wilh WAtiNKK PALACK
SLKEPIXH ('AK f.ir Sault St«
Marie, and UlnioR i^ar, Berrinc
•upper.

Westhonntl train arrives 1 1 :20 a . m,
Tir.'vpt oWdes : iJ6 Spaldlnc lloone block aad

Uaio 1 Depot.

ROUTE

7:46 am'Lv..
8:15 am Lv.,

10:22 amlAr..
10:30 am'Ar..
10:45 am'Ar..
10:44 amIAr..
ll:iXi am Ar..
ll:frt) amiAr._.

ll:2r> am'Ar..
n:00 amiLv..

10:33 amILv..
11:26 amlAr..

..Ar] t:V-< pm

..Lvl S:<»6 pm

..Lv| 1:13 pm

..Lv i:o:. pm

..Lv 12:4.' pm
.... r.»r.-> LvlO:.V|ara
Mountain Iron ..Lv 12:.;0 pm
.BIwablk L.V 12:28 pm

... Duluth ...

Proctorknott
Iron Junction

Wolf ...

. Virginia .

Eveleth

Hibbing
"Virginia

.. Wolf ..

Hibblng

....Lv:i2:l3 pm

....Ari 1:4.1 pm

....Lvl 1« pm

....L.v!ll:l« P'Ta

DULUTH & WINNIPEG R. R. CO.
Wm. F. Fitch. Receiver.

TIME CARD.
-^. STATIONS. P. M.

|Ar Duluth Lv
lAr Cloquet Lv]

l.\r.Stony Drook J unction. Lv
JAr Fl«^>dw«>'»<i Lv
|Ar Swan Kiver Lv
|.\r l^aPraine Lv
Ar Grand Rapids l^v

L.V Deer Rtvcr Ar

11:40
10:«»
li>:m
;t:25

S:4S
S:12
8:0,'-.

7:10

' ^^»»> "-^^^ ^""^''XNMLLIAM ORR.^
General Passenger Agent. Duluth.

D. M. PHILPTN.
General Superintendent.

3:i«

4:15
4:M
:':32

>;:io

«:r.3

7;00
T:.S5

V



New Way of Getting Rid of

Enemies or Objection-

able People.

Anna Kingsford's Strange

Way of DisposiniJ of Her

Subjects.

A Nice Fad in Criminology-

Somethinjt Beyond Pale

of Law.

London,
by p^y-

kind of

Muchinttnrst is manifested In

and in fact all over the world.

ohulnRical sharj's in the newest
murdor. This is the killing: of the vitllin

by will power. It Is a. nice, easy, safo
and refined wayof doing away with an
cRcmy. and ft is certain to ap;>.al a: a
glanc-e to any murderously inclined per-
son of culture. Most people are inclined

to regard the statement that murders ar:

committed in this way as absurd, says
the To, "ka Stace JournaL Of course
it does seem prepasterous that by tlu
m:;-e exercise of a sirons: will power one
rerson can accomplish I he destruction of
another, even if the la:ter bo several
hundred mijos away. But preposterous
or not, the i>sychie shirp? who havj
delv.-d int ) the subject claim to have
un.arthid numerous eases where
d.a:h was brought about by willing.
Skeptics dispese of thesv- cases as beins
me;vly coincidences. Tints may be but
thty are ceri.ainly very slrani?e. Onv.-
•eculiari;y of these eiises is that the
killers glory in their work, and point
to it with pdde. It would add an in-
tvir-.sUng cha -.t.r to thes;- inv> stigatio.ns
iJ the law should got after one ot thes^•
s.-lf-confessc«d thought murdore-.s and
tiy to convict him of crimes. It would
open up many vast fi-lds in criminal
K^w. and would demand a reconstruction
of the criminal statut-S of everv n i-
tion on the globe.
Some of the psychic ex^'erts blievt

that it is possible to kill by willing, and
a tribute the power to jl si>?cie3 of hyj)-
notism. Long ago hypnotism btcame
an esial'Iished fact, but its operations

rople who are peculiar-

use no means tx.-ept agitation, argu-
Ing and threatening.

i do no. keep lists of persona I have
k.ntd nor of thinga I have done by 'wilU
Ing.' I aim t(»o busy la read the dalJv
pai •,<rs. ;herefore, I Just as often do no"t
hear of the death of persons 1 have
'willed' (I. 'ad until w<eks «r even years,
after; and the same with changes I have
'willed' In so'lal, tH>lltieal or public mat-
tt'-rs. T do ijuite as much by telepathy
as by 'will ower.'
"You want to know the najnea of

some persona I have killed. Well. I do
not like the word 'killed.' I call it 're-
-.noved.' because I do n«it want to kill
them if they w ill step aside, cease to do
«'vl| and get out of th.> wav. I trietl to
remove \V. 11. Smitlj. -M. F'.. Lord Ran.
dolph Chur.bill and otheis who were
hindering eerfain refonns or doing other
ev Is. but as I faileil to remove them by
other means. I had to 'vviH' them to
death. I 'willed' d^-a'th to I'asteur. 1

^ Illy 'willed' once and then thought no
more about It. but as it was about two
years be;'ore he dle<l. and as he was an
old man. I cannot say for certain that
I; was the 'will power' caused it. I was
nm\' an admirer < f Mr. Davltt. but after
liis ae;ion ro I'arnell 1 'willed' him cer-
tain things In return. an<l he got them.
om^ after another. As ortie person can-
not use more than a certain amount of
vitality in a given time wi:h safety to
themselves, and "will ix)wer' or force is

vitality, I. of course, have been obliged
t > neghvt removtJig many who need to
be removed. The aavhblshop of Canter-
bury is one of them."

HIS XF:ir.HMOR A VICTIM.
Another case Is the confession; of a

man who had a dispute with a nelgh-
biring land tmner. The latter, from all

acc.)unts. was an all-round .scamp who
plotted evil again.«»t his wighbor. The
wilier" .said that he feared for his lifi-,

and after submitting to innumerable
annoyances began to "will" the death
of his enemy. Soon ^after, according fe

the statement, the man was stricken
with a ([Uick fever, which, notwlth-
st.uiding the best medical skill that
m n. y could hire, caused his death.
The •wiUei" attended

and returned hime in a
one of the members of
the deceased, and said:
that is dead. H

Where the Patient Mule Is

the Great TransDortIng

Agent.

Slow Traveling In

That Is Full

Beauty.

a Land

of

Limited Bill of Fare

Which Is Set Before

Tourists.

the funeral
cairrlagi' with
the family oi

"Thank Cod
was the scamp of

compan-

. and
, and

( I was
in a Sunday

stop to being

are limited to
ly susceptible to its powtr. Men and
womr^-n of strong and masterful in-
tellectuality aie un-ifTect.^d by the do-
ings of the hypnotist. But the victims
of the alleged kill-rs ly willing hav-
btsn men forozi^ost in the ranks ot' sci-
tnce.

THE FIRST KILLER.
The late Anna Kingsi'o-.-d was one

o:' the first to come out and acknowi-
edge h^rstif as a kill-.r by willing,
and Edward Maitland, who recently
hiought out a book about her, describ s
th^se killings with voluminous detail.
Mrs. Kingsfurd was a strange woman inmany way.s. She was an accomplish.fi
I-.iysician. and the wife of an English
clt -grymai. They agreed to part, and
for hrr to live in "intellectual
loriShlp" with Mr. Maitland.
While pursuing her medical studies in

Parus she started a war against the
vivisectionJsts. iShe willed the df-ath of
Prof. Claude Bernard, and he di>d Thi^n
she willed the 'death of Paul Bert, an-
other noted scientls., and he dlctl.

' H-r
next .selected victim was Louis Pas-
teur, who became ill but recoverod. and
thSs so wo-ked upon Mr.s. Kingsfo d
that she di.id herself. A vear later Pro-
fessor Pasteur divJ.
Tho n<^'w:st cane developed by the in-

vestigators is srivon in the words of the
willre. They stimed rather extravagant
but as th>y have meritod the- att ntion
of <scientists. thty may be worth th'
-eadtng. The will-r is a woman, a.ii
her stcitem< nt is as follows-

HER FIRST CASi:.
"The first case of using 'will-p.nver'

myself which I can r.m -mber was wh'-n
I wa.s quite a child. '

I had a collecting
card for my own Sunday school 'Christ-mas offering.' aLso colkcting card for
t.-ie Society for the Pr- vention of Cru-
elty to Animals. I went about the citv
into all the public offices, wa"ehou.<v-.s.
factories, shf.jxs, etc.. collecting dona-
tions of subscriptions for tho.s,. and other
charitable obj.^ts. I was highly suc-
cessful, ami met with universal and
characte:-isttc Irish good humor, kind-ness and politeness.

• One day I called upon one of theowners of a great .sawmill i.T Dublin
lie. turned on me in a savage mannerand usefl most insuUng language
acted in a most uncalled for way
sa:d, with a .sneer, that 'females'
but a child, one of a class
s'hfK)l> should be pu: a
allowed to go about collecting money in
;
ublic buildings, «nc., and that he wouldnot allr»\v or encourag- it in his

and would g-|ve to no charl
lemales wer«> collectors.

"I fHt such a rush of furious indigna-
tion in my vt>ry soul that 1 th.-r- an<l
tiien decided that I would humble that
bruf^ and lAing him down financially bysome awful wholesale means. As I
t'lought the shortest way was by fhe I
«"n<. ntrated my 'w-.H' on the establi.sh-
nient, and 'w^ille,r it to be burnt down
I k pt on 'willing- for a few wei-ks. an<i
after that I tmik it more easy, and
tlnady, at the end of six mouths or .so
I fvased tvt think of it at all. except
Avh n at or nc ir the X<irth Wall, and
tiM-n being r', minded of the affair, there
went out mr*»re force of 'will.' and at
last. I think a year after, the bigg-st
lire ever reuienib. nd in, Dublin for fifty
y ar;s before was the .sawrriils and tim-
ber yard.s. I really cannot now remem-
ber txacMy, bir. I th.nk th<- damage wa ;

only a trifle unrblr £100,000, ami only
partly jnsiin<l. The spl.-ndi,] new- ma-
chlriery w.os twisted altout like wire

f }LADST< )NE S RETIREM EXt'
"1 have done no fnd of things all my

life by 'willing.' Tm.Me Is a heap of
work that wants to b>' done in clearingaway hypfK.-rlt»s, frauds, tyrants and
others who are narrow minde<| hum-
bugs, and are, tlierefore, anti-milbni-
arian, and It only nef<Is national, uni-
vensal (.r vmi y general force of vvjlling'
and a 'pull all toge.her" to remove sueii
from positions of power or authority
I 'willed' fJladstone t<» retire, and if he
did not do so, to die; he was doing more
harm than was rtalized or seen by the
woodenheads. Ireland has not got, and
w'il not get, home rule, because there
are a lot of persons in and out of Ire-
land whose 'will power' i.s, and has for
long been, conir:entrat(?d on killing home
rule. The iM'oplf who an- using 'wlli
jMnver." and understari<l how to work it,

ar- r omparatively a very small body of
Individuals. They are not belonging to
th'- clas.s called agitators, nor to the un-
edu?ated claijn; but. although a s.mall
body thpy have been and will
stick together in using *w.H
power.* and they have suc-
ceeded, and are, therefore, more ••ower-
ful than the largrer body of people who

scamps, and no one knows what evil ne
was planning f )r you and your family."
C.mtinuing tin- statement .says: "His

fathor-in-law was a very respect!ibl«^
nif^n. a man of character and position,
and he told ni" he wa.s thadikful hiss^n-
ifi-law was dead. The people evory-
w hei ' rejoiced.
"But was my conduct not justifiable?

1 r.i,n.not t. 11. I am .sure my family, so
little fitted to cope with the human ele-
ments of that counpy, were doomed
t ) disuster, nay. t> ruin, by thht Avretch
if deaCi had n .t interposed. I began th.
sji.ne thing with another once, p-r-
suading myself that I was justified. I

.saw" him in six w^eks after I began my
de.sdly wo-k; he was shrivollng up: lie

trembled lik • an aspen leaf. I was
t' uehfd. I could n. 't b i.ir It. I withdrew.
I had to withd;aw, notwithstnnding
the injury he h.id donJe to me. Th'> man
at once began to recover s;-ength; it

WHS as If th'-^ pavement slab had been
tiken off a Hower bed. He was in his
u.^ual health in a month.
"Of course, each of these cases would

he pr^nf^unced a coincidpnce by .some
people; but if the Avhole world of skep-
ticism preached that do<.trine to me I

si'ould not biieve it. I know bett.^r.
But I will onl.v now say th.jt there ip

no law or princiole, or whatev, r else
ym like It call it. in the in.nnlte ur.l-
versp. mo e aJ>s lutely tru- than the
one I am speaking of. Anna Kingsford's
cases wer^ no c lin.cidences. I verj- much
d<.ubt whether .she was not iustiified.
But I have less doubt about her than
about myself, especially in the first in-
stance 1 have named. It took me. how-
ever, much l.'ss tim<^ than it seemed to
take her to accomplish the work.
Mad.Tme Blavatsky speaks of the exer-
cise of this power as 'a weed which it

will take seven and seven times seven
of us to extirp.Tte.'

•'Th'- simile I don't think is ve-y good.
A man Is only accountable for the -e-
su?ts of what he sows. Wo. none of us.
?. '.V the seeds of w.eils if we know it

They sow themselves. But if this is a
weed, it found suitable soil in my na-
ture befo-e I knew it: and some mys-
t'Tious voice fold me to look if it

there. I found it."
w

REVENUE EXPENSES.

Curious Features About Uncle

Sam's Collection Business.

ty
place,
wh'ore

Statistical tables are n.it supi)osed to
prov ,ke mirth, but the business man
who can read the la/test annual repoi :

<'f J. J. Crowiey, sup'rvislng special
agent of the I'nlted States treasury,
without laughing aloud or smiling to
him.-»'lf mus2 be something more than
human, says the New York Journal.U hat business man would pay a oollee-
ing agjnt $ir,0 t, collect $1'.' What busi-
ness man would run a branch store year
af:3r year at the lo.ss of thousands of
dollars'.' The ITnlted States treasury
d.)es all these things and more, for li
often .'pends $1000 to collect $1. it main-
tains brar>c-h offices that never have and
never will pay the coat of running, and
what is more. It hires agen^ to main- I

rain offices fr>m which it never receives '

a singl' i)enny.
In order to properly appreciate th-> funm Agent Crowl.'y's tables, it is necessary

:o Umtw th jL th:' avorage est of colle.ct-
ing ?l,i:{.o»2„'-,lS <lui1ng the fi.scal vear
ISJC) was 4.2.1 cents per $1 cjllec.ed. .Xow
at Sitka, the only port in Alaska, itco.^:
5l.'0.!«in t > coll ct $1L'.S27. the cost to the
g^nernment being %1.^?, per dollar C(tl-
lected. At Annapoil.s, Md., not a ves.sel
f'nt'red oi- cleared, nor was there any
entry of foreign merchandli^e. but 204
dofum nts were issued to vessels and
*2S.4ri was colleoted at a c isc of |;»56.2r.
or $.'::!.fil tK-r dollar coHected. At Burling-
ton. X. J., ?4 was collectfHl at an expense
of $I.-.4. an average of S:{,S.,'iO.

Whilo pa.sslng to the next r'lace of
higher CI «.-'t. k woubl be well :,. .stop for amom nfi at Creat Egg Harbor. X J
and congratulate the two Cniled Siales
ofllrials who, during the past year, man-
ag'd :.» f.illeet $ir,l.:;o at a cost .if only
?«26.S(). :h" rate irf tx->enditure to re-
<-.'lptH being .,nly as T,% u, I. The statis-
tics of Ti^hc (Brashear). La., are most
bewildering. Thre' Tireign vessels .n-
tf-red and ..-even cleared; 257 <-oastwise
V'.ssels entered and 246 cleared; there
wfre six entries of merchandise and 20.-)

documents issued to vessels. Yet the
reciipts f)f the ofilce amounted to only
$2.''..07. ami to colL^c; this threo officers
at an expense of J.'5470..SO. w ere re<iuire<l.'
making the avempe eost of collecting
a d..llnr not less than $I.'iO.K4. At Xaichejj.
Ml.s'-\. two men w.re paid $.'.00 to issu •

four documents :o ve.nsels and to collect
?1.10. This made th'- average c.v^l $4.-i4..-)4

per flillar crdlf^ciefl.

Another curious fact shown by Agent
f':owley's tahle Is that there arc a con-
si d.rable number of ports of entry at
whirh not a cent la cPll 'ct'-d. Thus, at
T8 aufor:, X. C, two officials w:r.- paid
»18.-».3.<;o to i.ssue 179 documents tio ves.sels.
BiDt a*i no vessels entered or cleared at
thai: port, as there were neither exports
nor Imports, it is difficult b> understand
Mr na;u'e of i),,. huslne.s.s. At Kenn,-'-
biink, .\1«-., alih.)ugh nn vessel entered or
<i. .an .1 .luring lsr»,'-,. tlir -e men w.-r.. p.ii.l
5;.!».5 t'> is..;ii s. vent^'en d )eum'^nt:<
which Is at th rate of $.14.R» per dollar.
A: York, M».. no vea.-'el entered or
cleared, no documr»nt.s were l.ssu^d ti
vessels, ther? w-re nelthfr exporU nor
receipts. Ye': a deputy collector was em-
ployed at a salary of 1350 tj hold down
the ofnce chair.

Puerto Cortez, that enterprising and
historical Spanish settlement. pre-
sented, on the morning of our arrival, a
very animated appearance, says a
newsy correspondent of the Chicago
Record. Indeed, it seemed to us that
its population of 2500 had assembled en
masse to welcome the arrival of the
Breakwater and to sperulate on the pos-
sibilities for "fleecing" tho.se who, like
us, might have to .seek board and lodg-
ing among them before traveling Into
the Interior; for it is a part of the native
Central American's religion to impose
upon the stranger within his gates l>y

charging at least double the usual prices
for provisions, wearing ar.parel or any
other necessity what.soever.
The custom-house officials were very

.x)!ite and checked our baggage without
any undue demonstration of authority
or marked inquisitivencss into the nat-
ure of its contents. In this and other
matters we received valuable assistance
from Mr. Alger, the American consular
agent, wiio was a passenger on ihe
steamer with us, and who Is also the
chief m.-mber of the firm of Clark &
Co.. brokers and commission merchants
—the only American firm in Puerto
Cortez.
We had to remain in port until the

next morning, when, at s o'clock, our
train was due to start for San Pedro
Sula. We, therefore, had our baggag:e
removed to the Union hotel, the only
lodging hou.se in the town, kept by a
Jamaiean named Hall. The food v.as
wholesome, the linen was clean, and the
price was reasonable, all of which was
more than we expected. We were
wait-^-d upon by two little barefooted
children, who antioipated our wants,
and jabbered to us in Spanish wiiile we
ate and looke.l wise and from time to
time nodded our ai«proval.

RAPID TRAXSIT SOLVKD.
The t«>wn is bulk on one continuous

street, running east and west. On the
south is the lagoon and on the north
is the bay of Honduras. It has a single
line of street railway and the car is
drawn by a single mule, which mov. s
along at a snail's pace. By the way of
recreation and for protection from the
heat of the sun, we decided on a street
car ride. The speed of the mule was
not, in our opinion, a fair equivalent
for the I2V2 cents fare charged, and
Brach was thereupon deputed to teach
the native driver h<)w to "handle the
ribbons." This he undertook with
alacrity and by dint of warwhoops and
incessant a .plication of his riding whip,
ably seconded by college yells from the
rest of the party, we were carried
through the town at a speed almost
equal to that obtained here by the
steam engine, while the natives, hearing
the unusual noise and seeing the car
coming with such amazing rapidity,
and filled with "(5ringoes," concluded
that a new revolution had occurred,
until they were reassured by the driver,
w ho, for his complarency, received from
Brarh an 'xtra quarter.
There are several stores in the town,

and the proprietors all apr'car prosper-
ous, fme of the best kept, although
smallest, stores which we entere<l was
kei>t by an American from South Caro-
lina, who is a fugitive from justice.
Having '"killed his man" he fled.

Coming here he obtained work on the
railroad, where he distinguished hlm-
s.lf by brutal treatment of the men
und'er his tommamlt and, 0.1 , being
re'.rimanded, resented the Interference
and attempted the life of his superior,
which attempt was fortunately frus-
trated by the presnce of mind of a
native, who dealt him from behind a
blow on the head, which felled him to
the ground, where he lay stunned.
After regaining his senses he a:x)loglzed
and was discharged, and as no proceeds
Ings were instituted against him, he
opened a store, and now Vilds fair to
become independent, if not wealthy. I

conversed with him at length, and was
impressed with his quiet manners, his
original Ideas and tlie success he has
attained as a general merchant on the
exceedingly limited capital which he
had to begin with.

A Hf)XDURAS RAILROAD.
Four of our party retired to rest and

to sleep in due season, while the other
four resolved to spend a little while
longer of this, their first night on
Honduraft soil, at that ever fasrinating
game of whist. And to this resolution
we (for I must confess I was one of the
latt»r four) adhered, notwithstanding a
vigorous remonstrance from our guide,
who en.leavored to imr-ress upon us the
neeessity for rest. In view of the hjird-
shlr.s of tho j.iurney in store for us on
the morrow. The "for awhil"" ter-

mlnab-il nn]y when we were .summoned
to breakfast by the doughty colonel,
who sadly shook his head .as h" prophe-
sied an lnd(.'flnlte sojourn at San Pedro
Sula.
The arrival of th<> train for San Pedro

Sula was the signal for th.> instant
settlement with our host. The dii^tance
fiom Pu-rt) Cortez to S.4n Pedro Sul.i

Is only thlrty-j^even mile.«. yet Ihe jaur-
nvy lasts four hour?. The cjrs w.'re
cnwdtHl with natives loaded with the
produce of their e juntry. who evlnc-'d
much d( light ami apprehen.'^irn at the
novelty <jf the rid". The seats wer,- most
uncomfortable. They were too wide for
one and too narrftw for two p.-t.^-.in.^. I

theref./r-. at the flr.-t stop, obtain-d
perml."si on of th- <'ngineer t.> ride wilh
him. Tlie fireman sur.endered his sea;
to me, and I as.^umed chaige of the
great bifll,w hi.h I had to ring almo.st in-
ce.'^santly, a.s 'imr>edlmf'nl>' were con-
stantly «pp.:arlng on the trick, pome-
times natives, but more fre<iuently ih-.-r

[and cattle. The exercise w.is invigorat-
' Ing and healthful. ina.<much tty It helped

develop the musd. s, while the view

mlL.s di.<tant from the River Ulna, where
our mules were to be waiting for us,
and Mr. Pearce, superintendent of the
road, very kindly allowed us the u.'-'e

of the cjnstructlon train to convey ua
and our baggage to the rlv

IX THE MOONLIGHT.
Thu.«», with our baggage for scats and

our legs hanging over the side, we com-
plfted the r 'malnlnsr three miles of rall-
n ad. The tr.iin which we had just left,

i<nd which had been a target for the
wit and sarcasm of the party, was, by
comparison with th,^ last conveyance,
superior to the best and most luxurious
parlor car Mr. Pullmm ha'i ever con-
.strucled. Mr. Lecklr. the chief engineer
of the -ailroad, met us at the river, and
directed' hi.'? men to as.sist our cook to
(•airy our baggage from the train aod t?
load It In canoes which were waitingf io
convey us acro.<^^ the rlver. I am of the
opinion that the American word "hus-
tle" has no equivalent in the Spanish
language, for the 1 jading of the canoes
oceuph-d fully an • hour, dur-
ing which time we bathed
and conversed with Mr. Leckir
on the coffee Industry. We crossed th.-"

river finally, and procured twenty mules— nine saddle mule.^ and eleven pack
mules. The |>eople of Honduras all tra-
vel mule or horse back, and all freight
is carried through tne country and over
the mountains on the backs' of those lit-
tle animals.
Da -kne-ss was setting in. We there-

fore saddled our mules, gave our cook
in.'^tructioni' to superintend the lading
of the jxack mules, and, preceded by
our guide, set out in svaich of supper.We stopped at a near-by hut, and were
.«erved for the first lime with the na-
tional food—coffee, beans and tortillas.
This la tho fare for breakfast, for lun-
cheon and for dinner, and so on, in-
finitum. Tho coffee I? invaiiably excel-
lent, the b^ans are sometimes palatable,
while the tortillas are always execrable.
The tortilla (pronounced torr-teah) is
made of pure c irn, boiled in ash ly.?
and then washed. During the night it
Is soaked in cold water, and in the morn-

between two rocks.ing giound
then patted into the .<?hape of a g.-lddle
cake. betwv>en the palm.* of the hands,
and baked. The tortilla tast.^s like hom-
iny cakes.

SUPPER BY TORCHLIOHT.
A stalwart native stood at the end of

our table, holding in his hand a lighted
torch, which served in place of candles.
With the aid of .lur ridlng-whips and
an occasional well-directed kick we suc-
ceeded in keeping the poultry and hog.?
and dog.s at a dL«tance, while we swal-
lowed our coffee and ate a few be&ns.
We w^ere soon in the saddl? again and

journeying through Honduras, beneath
the bright moonlight. In single file. We
readily perceived that our mules were
sure-footed and careful, and by the ad-
vice of our guide we let the reins loose
on their necks and trui^ted unreseivedly
to them. 'We rode about six miles' and
then found shelter for the night in an
empty hut, where we slept, stretched on
our .slickej-s for a matress. with our
saddles foi pillows and our clothing for
blankeL'j.

In the morning w.? awoke feeling
rather stiff, yet, n^verthele..='s, refreshed.
We breakfasted .on eggs and coffee at
an adjacent hut. Tablecloths, kniv.-s
and forks ar.:> alnio.^t unknown luxuries
throughout Honduras. SjKJons, thougli
not plentiful, can generally be procured,
and thUA with the as-^istance of a pocket-
knife, we managed to eat the fare pro-
vided. Happily f.^r us we were due that
evening in Santa Cruz, where we should
have our own cook, provisions, cutlery
-ind china. Thus with a light heart and
gay spirit* we m.^untjd our ipl:'itle=s|
mules'.

tt>

f cm th,* cab was magnificent. On each
sl.le, .ind as far as the eye ciuld reaeh,
our pas--;ig.- wa.- protected fr..m th.- sun!
and gir.l d by se-mingly lmp-n"lrable
walls of pilm I and fern.- an.l tr*^--: of
ev-ry kind. We reached San P.-dr

.

Sula at noon, where wt stopped for dln-
n^^r. and Immediately ihereafler contin-
ued our Journey to an ob?cure village
about nine mll-s dl!«ant-th- then ter- ,„...^ ...... „i,«..c,.minus of the road. We were eUll three ' aTiy thing out of him

NEILLY'S BIG STONE.

Experts Think it is Worth

About $1,000,000.

Martin Neilly was returning to Ross-
land, B. C. after an unsuccessful pros-
pecting trip into the Salmon River dis-

trict, saj's the St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat. Ho reachetl the Columbia river at
a point about six miles north of Trail

Landing. R C, at noon on that day,
and selecting a spot on the bank of the
stream at the foot of Lookout moun-
tain, he sat down to eat his dinner. As
he did so he notioed a huge bouldei-
half bu»-!ed in the sand In a d.y por-
tion Hif the river not fair from where he
sat.

When he was th"ough with his repast
he shouldered hLs pick and saunte.vd
over toward th'« huge boulder. He cx-
i-minrd it at first in a casual way, and
then his experienced eye told him that
it was promising In. king (juartz rock.
He struck his pick into il several times
and disLidged a niece .-f the dec-oni-
po.st-d rock. Great was his surprise when
upon picking up the fragment he saw-
traces of gold and capper. He walked
around the boulder and kmxked off
piece after piece, and as he did so his
excitement Increased with each suc-
ceeding disclosure. In .speaking of the
( i.'cumstance to the correspondent he
said:

"It was some time before I fully real-
ized what a fortune I had discovered,
but when it dawned upon me that at
last I was a rich man- I am afraid I

made such dennnstratlons as would
justify any one who might have .seen me
in believing tha't 1 had lost my senses.
F<u- several years I have been 'grub-
staked' in prospecting the.se m'lun-
talns without success, and many is the
time I have gone hungry for the
want of the price to get something to
eat. Can you blame me for going near-
ly crazy when I realized that I was no
longer p.xjr?"
When Xellly had demonstrated to his

s.atisfaction that the hugo mSuntain of
rock before him was full of rich metal,
he p:N)C\:eded to locate his dlscoveiy by
posting the usual notices taking In the
g.ound upon which the boulder reste<l.
He then seh'cted a number tif the speci-
mens .if the r.ick that he had ehii>|)ed
.)n'. and. putting them in his pock-t, he
started fir R isslan.l, arriving there late
in the afternoon. He went to several as-
sayt'.s and left some of the i\xk to be
H.s.sayed.

The next nrorning nno n«»say. r's re-
p.-t showed that the ore c.»ntaincfl %'<?,

in g M t.) the ton. b.s.les being rich in
copper. The oth^^r twr. assays sh >weil

J47 and $.'»8 in gol.l and also cop|>er.
From the position of the boulder,

lying .IS it does on the dry bed .>f the
rivet all by It.self, and at the foot .f
Leek lut m >untain. which ;ears Its crest
several thousand fn t U|) in the air. It Is

evident that at s.)ine period this huge
b.>dy of rock has becom.» dislodged from
the mountain and i-olled down with
fearful momentum to fhe point where It

now rests.

The builder, as near as can Ix* es-
timated, c mtains In th.- neighb.irh.iod
of 20.(M)0 f.ms of rock. As yet Xellly Is

unde<'lded what h.> will do with his
Ix.uld.T. He says he may coniitid<» to
have it mined and .shipiied to the Trail
snvKer fo.- reducti.tn, or he mny d cide
t 1 dispose of it to .some syndicate or
e.ipitallst for a good roun.l figure. He
lijis set no price on it, and .suys h'* will
not until he has had time (o think the
matter over.

A LITTLE DRAGOOX.
iikers GaZ'tte: "I see, Tremne-, that
have a n< w errand I oy at your of-

Y
.VOU

11' <\"

"Ye.s. great boy h" is, too
that littl- draKOon."

"Bf.eau.s-^ he I.s sU(ii
I .'^upi^oseT'

"Hardly: it's because he has to be
boot.d and spui'red before we can get

wc call him

a waiiike fellow.

?*

ummmmtfjaa*
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I Never Mind the Push. I
I'

i;

I The Values at this

Great

if^

Manufacturers'
|

Unloading Sale!

I

Will be interesting enough to make you forget all
|

Else but buying.

This ' -ea: ^mr.hase of the plums, all that was choice, the very cream of the entire

Sprin^J stock of the world's inrgest producers, the Kuh, Nathan & Fischer Co.,

Chicago, manufacturers of the very finest

Clothing for Men
And Boys....

is, without a precedent, Duluth's most remarkable commercial happening, pur-

chased at a figure that enables us to give values that beat the expectations of the

closest shoppers. The finely woven cable strands of our low prices during this

sale run all over St. Louis County, into Wisconsin, through the Dakota?, and

embrace values of the worthy kind only.

Business greatness is not achieved by chance. Crowds such as we handled Saturday
^
_ves, any day since the sale began—are not won without reason or cause. Popu-

larity grows not on a foundation of words. FACTS as advertised here are what

encourage and hold the confidence of the great BUYING PUBLIC.

« ^ ^-irk'^^T' as our beautiful warm weather sets in; right now, in the

§^n L noW^5 very start of the season| demands; right now, when you want

new o-arments; right now, when a harvest ot profits is sought by other dealers;

5 right'^now, when our stocks contain the richest fashions and the greatest assort-

s ment of styles to choose from—Duluth's most progressive store gives a potent

S illustration of its buying and selling power—a demonstration without a parallel

S in the city's mercantile history.

I Business Suits.
S Over 720 nii-:ely made Business Suits, nice patterns,

= medium weights, suits that Kuh, Nathan & Fitch-

= er Company made to sell for $800, will be sold

S for

I Fine Suits.
= The self same suit that the Kuh, Nathan & Fisch-

= cr Company made to sell for $1200, of Cheviots, of

= Tweeds, of Cassimeres, nicely trimmed, made in all

= styles, will be sold for

I Better Suits.
= x\nd the very $15 Suits that Kuh, Nathan & Fisch-

= er Company made of Scotch Cheviot and Worsted

S with especially good linings and excellently made,

= will be sold for ^

I Choice Suits.
= While Kuh, Nathan & Fischer's Choice Suits, im-

= ported fabrics, and excellently selected designs and

= finely trimmed, that stand up without blush with

S fine custom work, will be sold for

Board of Health Will Ask

That Plumbing Inspection

Be Required.

St. Paul Ordinance is Con-

sidered Good Enough

For Duluth.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Pair,

DR;

^ CREAM

BliHiNG

vmnA
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pine Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammcnia, Alum or any other adulterant.

iO YBARS THE STANDARD.

T\^m\iTWS

West Duluth, Fond du Lac

and New Duluth Districts

Combined.

SAYS HE WAS ROBBED.

Thrilling Story Told By F. R.

Bryant, of St. Paul.

Ri

The bsartj of hieal.h held Us repular

monthly meoting this morning. Theiv

\verv3 preisent, besides Health Officer

Uouth. F. W. Kuglar and Dr. Graham.

The n(eo?ssily for s»5me pi-ovision for

plumbins inspection wai-t canvas.sed, the

bjard i>a-sinie: a r.-s lutlon favoring sucli

t! measure. The need of safeguards

aarainst defective pjvinbing are. It wa.s

nhought. fully met by the St. Paul ordin-

ance covering :hf matter, and the city

jittiHiney wLll draft an ordinance with
simllaj- prjvlsionis. I: will provid.^ for

adtfiuate inspection of plumbing in ntw
huildinKd. unde.:- the sup-rvisLon of the

builiilng department.
(Jwing t.> the facrt that complete re-

turns were not In. Insp*«tor Rossiter wa.^

unabK' to pr.^sent a detailed report for

he month. The data at h^nd. hovv.=ver.

show.-' a tiXal of 3S dea-.lhs frim all causes
as against 47 for April. The principal
eau-sesand death.s therefrom we;? as fol-

lows: Pnvurn inia. .'.: fyph.)id fever. 4;

hear, disea:?-. 3; Hrighfs dLseae^e. 2: ca-
pillai> bronchitis, 2; c >nsuinp.ion, 2; ac-

ciiKiK and vioKmce. 2; meningitis, 2;

diphtheria and .scarlet f-ver, 1 each.

Health Olllc-r K"Uth reported that

during the month 73 complaints had
l)ven r.^cdved and aCtended to and 511

nuisance-^ atalcd. The mera: and veg

-

table inspeoto.r in>pec:ed 26S m?at mar-
kets. 2S1 gioctO' stnrts. 1S9 ominis-
sion house.- and 72 cellars. He has con-
(Ivmned during l.h? ni !n:h 819 pounds ( f

b 'ef. 4i;J pounds if p rk. 17S pounds of

mutton. ;il9 pirunds ,»f veal. 40 pounds of

ttsh. 101 pounds (if -poultry and 2040

pound>-' of frul: an'' v:g?tabU.s. among
the lat'ter beltig included amount con-
demned in winitr stores as wdl as from
shipments newly arriving. The Jnspei?-

tor reported that tli -rder f ^r the clean-

ing of c;lla.-s i-sued by rhe department
had been very generally obey. d.

The board found ample matter of con-
gratulation in the reduction Ih? health

depar;m?7i: ha& eflfec'ed In current ex-

penses, which con.«isl rwalnly of labor

and team hire. The pay roll for the

month was $9:t4. against $1417 f r ALay.

l,S9."i. a .'saving of $48.*?. By way of furth.r

saving in expenfie i: was r?solved to en-

large the territory of the inspector at

West Duluth. to cover New Duluth.

Fond du Lar and lr.>n:on. by which in-

creose a saving -f $60 per month will

b: secured. The b.'ard requ-^sted the

city attome^•, to draw up a contract with

M.' Stewart" & Co. for ambulance keep
and pervice. pursuarrt to the insiructl-ons

from the council.

ATTORNEYS HAVE WORDS.

J. B. Cotton and W. R. Spencer

Exchange Compliments.

Spring Overcoats
I Spring Overcoats. $
^ One Lot—Two hundred Spring Overcoats of odd

~ size, mostly small, running in price up to $12.00.

= Take your pick at

I Spring Overcoats. $
^ One Lot- -Regular size, light and dark colors,

S tailor made and fine goods, running in prices to

= $15 (X). Take your choice

4.95

7.45
From today on the firm name of M. 5. Burrows

& Co. will be changed to M. S. BURROWS.

The first of the struck jury ca£ s on

this term's calendar. Peter Ellswo -th

aga'.n.st the Mountain Iron comp.iny.

came up befare Judge Morris this morn-

ing. Kll.sworth claims t > have be n

stiuek by a rock which rolled cflf the

l)ank while ho was cxcava'tin.T befro

the St. am shovel on the Mountain In-n

mine. As ar e^ult <.f his Injuries he lost

a leg and he dem-.nds $2.''),000 fro.-n th •

company, alleging thot its negligence

was psp )nsible for the accident. Wil-

liam It. Spenc I wa.s plaintiff's attorney,

and J. U. Cotton was far the defendant.

The case had no m^re than got started

b-^fore tile .attorneys became involved i:i

a wordy altercation which -equired the

Int.ircess' ;:i 'f tlu> ourt. Mr. Si)encer

was examining the jurors, and he

lirought .lohn D. UKkefeller into th

ease as the reputed mogul of the de-

fendant c(>mi>any in a manner which
displeased M •. Cott. :i very much. So h

asked, with some asperity, that Mr.

Spencer 1 ave Mr. R-ockefdh-r luU ol

the case, aa he Avas not on trial. The
tone of the request maile Mr. Ppeneer
angry, and he rele. ted that Mr. Cotton
had been tri d and f >und w.tntirg.

M •. C<»tti>n ar.se to his f et pn>'^

w athfully informed Mr. S^nencer thri

If hf had said Ihit outside f the coui-i

r.urn he would not h.iv > .«a:d it tvvlc\

Things looked nmi:iovis. but the sharp
Uip of til- (•' urt's gavel ( n th dt ;k \y<x\.

an end t" the argum nt and the case
procpi'ded.
\Vh<»n the pan: 1 wa< nearly ."11 cim-

nli'tcd. it was disrveBtd thit .Tarn .-

I'.lk<y. who had b.-en serv .1 with i

sninmonw by Icaviiur it with Mrs. I'il-

l;iy. was not p>cs"iit. n r had h'' l> • n

atany time. An attachment wis issu. 1

loi Mr. rilkcy. j.nd at nocm the calen-
d:i'" was still incomrlot'^.

.fudge M >er this morning was st 11

hearing th*- ease of thr Xi^rfHen Seen -

Ity company aiyaiVsf \V. K. >ll'ha il'>:i.

lis assignee of the .\.n 'rean T/mn and
Trtist company. The suit is to recover

stork In the Vc-milion and On^nd Rnn-
ids Iron c>mt>any. \\\\\ d at $1.'>00. Th<>

slock •v\as tu -ned over to the trust

conToarnv in 1.s;t:t as s-cu ity for a n ot ^

..f $:i.-.<V» mad.' bv it. H. Hurt Is. II ;s

• laimod that the not • was paid, but thit

the secu.-ity was n.>v<-r returned. The
;«sslgne.' of th • trust r mpany .'lys that

the stock was turned ove • t<> him with

th" ( ther .isscfs of th- American Loan
and Trust company, and that Is all he

kf'iws ab int it.

.]\u\Ki- Knsign (his nio ning w.is M\V.

Iirartng tht- ca.'^c of Sam H usell 'igainst

Peter harson.

F. R. Bryant, a St. Paul travelling

man. appeared at the Merchants hotel

shoirtly after 1 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, with a bullet hole I.t h':s left arm
below the elbow and covered with dust

and bruLses. A rihysician was summoned
who dressed the wound, it being dis-

covered that the bullet had passtxi en-

:irely through the flesh of the arm. no
bones being broken.
Meanwhile the woundtd man told his

experience. According to his story, he

left the Merchants hotel at midnight,
after watching until that time at th.'

bedside of a man named Ray. a friend

of his who Is lying there vi ry ill. on hi.s

way to the .St. Ja.nes hottfl. where he

has been stoj.ping since Monday. On thp>

saeet he nuv some fr'.nds. Grand
Army veterans as he is himself, and
with thim he strolled east on Superior

strret and parted with them in the vi-

ei"ity or First avenue east, he. for the

sake o'' air and exercise rt'.urned- toward

the f(t. Ja'.nes iioiel by the way of Mich-

igan street. Just as he reached the

iTake avenue viaduct a man sprang out

of the shadow and struck at Bryan,
with his fist, and in being resisted hy

the latter, his as.sailant ccvered him
with a revolver . Bryant seized the

wea-'on and a struggle ensued for its:

possession, a conr.pan.on of the a-ssaii-

ant meantime jcining in the melee. Dur-

ing the sruflle. the rev.o-lver was dis-

charged three times, one of the bullets

taking effe-: im Bryant's arm. Bryant

fell on being wound-ed. but collect ng
himself, he took his :>en knife from hift

pocket, opened 'It and plunged it into

one of the men. who was kneeling on

him At this, the rcbbers kicked Bi-\'

ait violentlv in the stomach, took \\\^

money. $37 in amount and decamr-ed.

Mr Bryant picked himself up and
pasF'ed on to his hotel. He says that

th=> one of the men of whom he got a

view was of medium height, with a red

mustache, and he thinks the other man
was smaller. Dur'.ng the whole time

but one remark was made, which passed

between the robbers and which B«-yan;

failed to catch. Bryant says he is a

member of the Grand Army, has smelted

TKiwder before, and that if he had been

give T a little more of a show he would

have given his a.ssailants greater cause

to reme nber him.

Will Say Nothing.

The intetest In the Rish A. Gray es-

ir.te and the claim of Miss Kathryn
W<est?rn that she is his widow is n'U

subsiding by any means. J. C. Bullitt.

Jr.. who rerresents Mi.ss Western, is

rot exposi.^g any ot his cards and re-

fuses absolutely '.o give any informa-

tion. When ask.;d frr the year and th-

month ()r the marriage he answered. "I

will say nothing until the proper t me.

a -id no:hing further would he say. Th >

(iate ef the hearing is June 9. one week
from tomonvnv. The administralor

asi-'ed for Is William K. Gray, of Vas-

seiljoro. Me., a brother of the deceased,

rt Is saild, howev r. that another one has

beta agreed ur-on by the heirs. There

is a .gen-ral detenninatl' n on tiicir part

to 'fight the ease to the e;id.

The First Week of June
Will B« K0ralded by Ut With an Overflow ef

ENTHUSIASTIC
BARGAIN

...SPREADING...
This is not a spasmodic outburst at Bargain Giving, but is in line with the

yearsago established policy of this store. It is the force of long time training and

the consequence of a dominating will insisting at any hazard upon

The Best of Stocks, the Best of Services, the Lowest of Prices.

Our aim is to make this month the very banner month ot the spring season of

1896-and we never were more justified to a realization of this expecution than

just at present.

Our stocks are in prime shape. Our organization was never more complete.

No matter how cheap goods may appear to your judgmeiit elsewhere, don't

buy until you have investigated prices and riuality here. The string of Bargains

for this week forms too long a string to be quoted all; what you read here is only a

small part of the numerous bargains we have:

Wool Dress Fabrics Wash Dress Goods.
Sort of a cleaning up time now, but

jast the time for bargain seekers. I

A Tumble in Prices.
'

$5 75—Your choice from about 40 Dress i

Patterns, either in all wool or silk and
!

wool imported materials, the usual i

price of which has been all season $8
j

to $10; remember, tfC 7R
your choice this week at....iPVi I v

20 pieces of plain, colored, changeable or

fancy figured Mohair, just the thing

for midsummer wear, made to retail at

75c and 85c; this week only Cvflp

Every imported high-priced Dress Pat-

tern has fallen victim to the slashing

prices.

$14 and $15 Dress Robes OQ OR
are selling now at i^iJmUtO

$1 8 50 and $20 Dress Robes C! 1 O RA
are selling now at ipIuivU

$30 and $35 Dress Robes (1 1 Q R

A

are all going at iplOivU
54 inch extra quality Storm Serge,

in black and navy; a bargain ftRp

Our assortment is superb. You can
find here all the fashionable materials

of the season.

at Ssc : this week only—
o-inch black Brilliant Mobair.

the 7?c quality, this week only.

.

..•a

In the road race, the Vikin.t; was a lead-

er, as u.sual.

• NEW MILLINERY GOODS
At Mrs. Humes', over Suffel A Co.'B.

Mrs. R. DeYoung. Middloburg, Town,
writes: 1 have used One Minute Coucii

Cure for six year.s, b.oth for my^self ami
children, ami I consider ot the quickest
acting and most satisfactory Cough Cure
I have ever used. S. F. Boyce.

.

iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiii!iinnui|

~ f\ 4 Iv If I t\ an ~

A Large Assoriment ol

Fabrics in Wool, and Sillc and Wool.

suitable for Gradualing Dresses,

AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES.,««•'*•*

|M. S. BURROWS!
ii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnii"niiii"f""iiii"i""i">>^^

Wants Large Damages.
nip N<»lHon \v:in;s $fiMl' fmm .T. \V.

Sli.-rldan and ;h.> Pnhi li Kn<l <<'inpany.

II.- all.-u, s llmt a v<ar a^-o today he

un.s diiv.MK li;s t. a 11 p-a. •"fully home
fmtn Fnicst Hill .-etneL-ry t.. whieh

h<im«' for the \v ary he had been »«»<'l-

inK ».ri'-k.«. He say« tlia: ')ne of the

d.'f.ndanfs coal Avapi>n.'< eame a.'.uiR

I.,lil;' I him, ran Int.. hl.s wapm. F-ared

h s h.trs.-s an.l cause 1 th' m t.> J"J'V*
throwing' l.:ni nut. T. Crettuin Is N.d-

aon'.>< «.t^^rney.

One ndnnto l« th.> .^tan.lard time, and

Ono Minute Couph rxiTo Is the « «" a^.l

pn-narHll..!! fur .-very form "f '•"
'^ ,/^

r.il.l. II is Ih.-onlv hj.rnd.-.-^^i r.m.|d> Hi.it

pruduccs iinniedlaic rt«ull««. S. !• •
Bo>cc.

With the On or Before Clause.

ANY AMOUNT. KO DELAY.

I JULIUS D. HOWARD I
= & COMPANY. I
5 201-202 KirBt NatioDHl Bank Bhlg. =
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiif;

While Goods

and Linons....
Specials This Week.

15 p'eces checked nainsooks, suitable

for dresses and aprons, always soKd for

Toc a yard; half price, Cp
Tuesday, a yard vv

2) pieces Organrlies. Mousselaines, Mull
A, La Luiise, Bniste l)'Alg:er,

worth 35c a yard; sell Tues- ORp
day at, a yard 4i*lU

Pare Linen Crash Towelinp, )8 inches

wide, splendid weaves, lo" qual- rjp
ity; for Tuesday, only, per yard. . 1 1/

I case ready hemmed Bed Spreads, ex-

tra heavy qaalitv, full si.^.e, elegant

98c
Sheet-

18c

20c

patterns, sold by others for

$1 35; oar price Tuesday...

One case extra quality bleached
ing, ffill 2 yards wide, cheap
at 23c; price Tuesday

One case same quality, 2% yards

wide; regular price 25c;

Tuesday only

Ths Irish Linen Homespun, a new linen

weave for strong outdoor QRp
wear, only, a yard uvV

New Flax Colored Linen Batiste at, a

!":' 18caD{125c
Flax Colored Dotted Swiss Linen Ba-

tiste, just the thirg for cool summer
shirt waists, only, a yard RHp

New imported figured Irish Dimities in

Persian and other dtsigcs, warranted
perfectly fast colors, only O Cp
• •« •••• •••• •••• •-•• •••• •••• •• ^0 ^0

Silks
For Waists and Dresses.
15 pieces of 22-iDch Figured China Silk?,

a bargain at 75c; price this Afip
week only »Dw

10 pieces Plain Colored India Silk, made
to retail at 6dc; price this QQp
V^CCiC ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •• \^ %m ^0

Fancy Changeable Taffeta Silk in very
pretty designs; regular $1 7^11^
quality; only a vw

Silk Ginghams.
An elegant assortment of new

designs at a yard 50c and

English Percales for Shirt Waists
endless variety of patterns 1 O^f^
at only 1621/

Cloal( Room.
The wrapper room still keeps up. 6;

dozen House Wratpfrs, made from

Percale, Dimity and Flannclet, at Icsn

than cost of cloth. WE POIGHT
THEM CHEAP AND SELL THEM
CHEAP.

Ladies' House Wrappers,
worth up to f 2, at, only ....

Ladies' House Wrappers,
wcith up to fz 50, at, only.

Ladies' House Wrappers,
worth up to $3 00, at, only.

Ladies' House Wrappers,
worth up to ?3 50, at, only.

New White Duck Suits.
Are on Sale Now.

2; stylish double CLOTH CAPES,
ra-de from Kersey Cloth and trimmed
with braid, sold ail season at

f7.5o; price tomorrow fl«^ QC
only |^*tvV

25c
in an

$1.00

$L25

$L50

$1.75

AGENT FOR BUUEillCK PATTERNS AND HER MAJESTY CORSETS.

TM:ATH of MRS. RICK.
Mr.-, t^. J. Rioo. widow of the la;? Rov.

r>r. Riiv. diod yei;:orda.v at the homo .if

her d'.iuuhtor. Mi-i=. 1>. A. Mai-\in. of IJ:'

Wi'.o; Third ptrot":. Dr. Ri^'e was at on.'

;im.' pHs:or of tho First P:vsby:t'riaJi

i-'unvh of th;.-5 city, and Mr.*. Kif? hid
many warm friiMids hort^. The funeral

servif .- w.rf hold this afft'rn on at. tho

iHsidon.'.' and the liody will Ix- taken ;o

i.,afavott . Ind.. th:.5 venin.ir.

•••«•*«••*•»•••*

t

J $1,000
TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
PROPERTY. • • • •

'\\ rk)!-li, Hot Air or Vi«| or l^<'ll-. nt home.
('Hliiiint. coniplcto. $8.50.

J. B. BALDWIN, AgU '^'- ltiRiiil.?r of Com.

By an error tho Cabinet was adver*

ti»ed in Saturday's Herald at $3.50 in-

stead ol $B.60.

CorVRTOHTS. (".WEATS. TKinEMARKS. S

PATENTS.
I

MASON. FENMrICK & UWRENCE. j

Patsnt Lawyers. Solicitors and Experts, j

Eatnh'd WnshJDKt^^n.D.C. 1861. •

Pailadio Bldgr, Dulath, Minn.
;

(Inventors guido book free.) •

I...•««••••••••••••"••••••••""•"••"•""••

LOOK THIS UP

!

A li .• l«ml liic lot hy roitiard Division,

iioHr !»'.> I'tK, offered Ht Ipf'J' tliaa linlf Hti

vhIii.- i' s. 11 before Juno VMu Hest bar«aiii

ill 111" Kii.-t Kml.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.
;-i;'>-ll T'Tri y HuildiDK.61.

A BIG SNAP.
Lot on Fast Superior fit | i AA

Sticet: Price ipIi^UV
This Lot iB Actually Worlh $3,00('.

D. H. STEVENSON & CO.

Four Good Houses
Bale VERY CHEAP.

^ A Good Briek House toW Rent at S 14 a Month.

^C. H.GRAVES i
^ & CO., ^
jB Torrer BoildinR, First Floor. ^

HOTEL OLIVER. £V^n
Ilest ftccommodjition* ou t'le lliiuffi^.

No»ly fornishod tlirouffhont. fhRTKeo m<Kl-

eriir« Home comfort* for Transiouts ; with
(rood Livery In couuection.

R. T. LAWREWOE, Prop.

Why Not Take Dinner
TOMORROW AT THE

Saratoga Restaurant



%-

DULUTH EVENING HERA
FOURTEENTH YEAR?

Durable

•••#.DishesI
Are what every house-

!f.?.?P.?.r..!.?..9.? .th^ outlook for.^
We have them in a
open stock. OPEN STOCK means that you can
what pieces you want and then add to them or replace' them
at anv time.

TWO OR THREE DOLLARS

charming assortment both in sets and
iTr^piv «i«n«o tu-^t yQu cj^n ijyj iustj

^ will lay the foundation for a handsome set and by making- aJfew additions from time to time von will soon have a hand-
some table setting-.

^ Durable Decorated Dinner Sets 100 Pieces- •

.

T Open Stock Patterns in Sets, 100 Pieces- .

.

T A Dainty Shape in Blue and White, 100 Pieces

^ White and Gold Porcelain Sets, 100 Pieces $10.!^ ::::!:!:::::::::::::wo want People to see our Dishos.::::::::::::::::::::

^ French & Bassett^

$7.50t

$9.1 = 1

Rivers and Harbor Bill Was
Passed Very Decisively

Today.

House Rebukes Grover's Ac-

tion by a Vote or

220 to 60.

Complete
House Furnishers.

Casit
Ur Liberal Cr

3

^••IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^IIIIMIIIII •MlllinilllllllllllllllllMllllllllilMIM ••IMIIIMIIMIil

ao.noSaBB
Wo are OiTering st>nu» Special narfraias in Pianos tliis

Wt»ek. If you aro not proparr>il to bny wliat jon want
in a new Piano we will soil you a ttecoud-liaod one
very cheap; then take it iu i>art payment for a new
piano later.

i;-«3227.5
8293
$300
8325
8375
8400
8450
8575
8750

PluH>uiz^Kloelr, Fourth Avnnne f DUiaUTH MuSIC GOa -

5 W. and Soperior Ht—2od Floor. ) E. O, VBAfUMi, Manacitr. =
**" •••••lillllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIItll I IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltallMI^'llllllllllllllillllllllM lllllir

Senate Also Has a Busy Day

—Senator Morrill's

Speech.

Will be on Sale
Thursday^ Friday and Saturday^

. . • At Your Own Prices,

Our purchase of the entire stock of^ ^^^

Stationery id Pocketbooks
Of II. W. Ward & Co. It will prove to

est time ever offered here to stock up w
stationery.

Chamberlain & Taylo
323 West Superior Street

Do Your
Biking
on SL

Viking

»*^<N^

f

L

If you wish to avoid that tired

feeling.

Ride a Viking and be in
tiie pusli.

Call and see the best and eatiett run-

ning wheel made

At tho rooms of tlio —

THOMPSON CYCLE CO.,
Third Avo. W., Hoard of Trado Hldir.

JESSE NORTON. AGENT.

I

COAL
A. A. MENDBNIIAr.L.
J. C. Macdol(;all.

MendenliaM &
Macdougall,

'Phone 164. lOl Providence BUig WOOD

"^Vashlnslon. Juno 2.—Thv» approacWinR:
tnd of the »t>ssiun was imprtMsed upon thi-

public' by s 'v. ral suffjr.-stKins today.
A iul.» from the (Mmtnirt.v on ruli-t* for

nil itinps of the houst- at 11 o'clock, an
hiu.- earlior than usual, during the rv?-

niaiTul'.'r of Ihc sc-sslWti wa.s adojiiifd.

Th n Mr. DlnffK-y called attejution to th.

fact tha: several appropriation bills wer^'

y<'t in conftivncc, and said he notict'd

that ii^any m<>inb»r.s wero leaving the cl:y

and beKjred m^mbt-rs to rtmain and
k.A-p a quorum. His appeal was ivin-

r.Tc-ed by Cha>man Cannon, of tho

ai>'.rop!ia:i(>ns eommittt". who said: "In
my judKnit-nt thtiv- is no probabill:y that
this session will t-nd befoiv Wednesday
of next wtvk. and probably no: befoiv
F iday or Satunlay. If we do not k-.t-p
a (luorum we will not gret away for a
month.

.M;-. llubfock, chairmaji of tho DLs-
tiiit of Ct)lumbia committee, r:r>or:ed
an aK'Vfment on the >r;u« bill which iv-
• hiced tho I'rice of Ba.«t hi the di.strict ;.>

$• for the Kovernmt-nt anti $l.l(t to privai •

'< nsnin. rs pi- 10()() ft,:, wiiich h f^il-

rnat<<l w<Hild save cLtfZt'ns $120,uy(( a
y.ar. The report was adopted— l:iG to

Th«' r. port of the committo* on riv. rs
attil h.'irbiis recommen'dinsf th • ..t.ssajfe
oi' the bill over the presitlvnt's veto was
made by Chairman Hooker and the n port
was r» ad.
Thf hearing of tho rew)nrt wan foJ-

I'lWl (1 by applatise, -nost of It on the
Kfliiblican aido (?f the house. Mr.
Ib'oker moved th.' pa»sas:e of the bill.
.Many mt^mbers hav«' asked m for
iime to deba:v this matter." he «a d.
• and to yield to their re(iues:s would
taki- much time. U'jthout expreswinR
any opinion '.n the qut-stion whether
there should be dt-bate, and to tes: the
opinion of the house on ihc <|i]iestion
wh'^tht r debate Is neof .«<sary, I will de-
mand the previous question."
Instantly M'.-. rx>ckery was on h's fl et

demanding re.-.rj^nltion. but the »j»eaker
-old him that dtbate wan not in order.
-Members were shautin^, "Vore, vo:e,"
but the voice of Mr. Dockery pierced the
ui)roar, shDurinR. "The gentleman
a>;<iet3d with me yesterday to have de-
bate on this bill. This is ur»fair, unjust,
unmanly."
The house demanded the prevlou."i

question—ITS to 60. by a risng vote, and
only forty-six r se to sustain the re-
<iut^t f<jr y^as and nays.
"I'nder Che rubs the vote on the pass-

age of the bill must be taken by yeas
and nays, ' the sjltaker announced.

"Is there no rule by which we can
have debate?"' asked Mr. Dockery.
"Xo: if the house orders to the (con-

trary." saiH Speakt'r ^Reed, "and the
house has so onlered. to stifle debat; ,"

chimed In .Mr. I>o'-kery.
The i)i!l was passed. 220 to CO. a wide

marpln over the ncCtssary two-thirds.
Among the announcements made for

absent meml>ers Was <me that Mr. Cri.s^)

would have voted to u-a-ss the> bill over
the v»^t<i if he ha<l bet-n r^resnt. An effrirt

was made by Mr. Hooker tn secure th.'

printing of 10,000 copit s of the river and
harbor veto an<l the committee reply,
but it wa5i blocked by objvcti'.n.
The river and harbor bill having been

flisposed of. Mr. Long called U() the con-
tested election case from th ' Klgh:h
New Y<Ji k distri •;. the majority repon
of til" commii'tee be.ng to fiust \Val3.h,
the sitting m mber. and sea: Mitchell,
itepublictan.

have U^en aver.ed; but another ndvers.-
and sore bewltchery. of all business
.alTalrs in the United .States, hardly 1,'ss
potent than a free tnide tariff, has been
the unceasing agitation for the freo* coin-
age of silver, and on a ratio that would
not faJI :o reduce the standard valu? of
our money, as well as the whole fabric
of public and private credit, to one-
half of it-s: prusent. value. An invitation
from commercial nations to join in a
cti-operatlVe agreement for a larg'r
money use of sliver would be ncce|)ted
by a Republican administration, but it

would be more desirable that the United
States .should r.^celve than offer the in-
vl'tation, as the American j)roduction oif

silver is comparatively st) large that any
initiatory step on our p>u*t might subject
us to the charge of being inspired by th.-

thrifty purp(t.se of securing a better mar-
ket fivr our domestic product.
"Wi're it Li^e, iLs >'ome extreme silver

.advocates rf present, that n> co-opei-ativf
agreement among leadl/ng nations for a
larg.-r use of silver can be ob;ained, that
fact alone would be a cogent and sulll-
cicnt r.'as.in why the l'nite<l Stat.-s
sliould decJlnt' to stultify It.self by nn-
barking single-handecJ In an ex!»erlment
so recklcs.** and i^> di.strust>-'d ;•..« to be
.'•.hunn.'d and c.Jdly rejvted by th •

sta:.smen of evei^i enlightened nation.
Hu: this hopeless rcpresentatl.m of th.-

siHvi-r <|ues:ion In Ku ope is untrue. 'I'li,'

trend of puKlIc opinion in (icrmany and
in (Jreat liriuiin favors tulerancf of the
• luesti in."

In reporting a bill for the construoLion
of the Nicai-.igua canal. .Mr. .Morgasi
jisked that Lh-x-. 14 next l»e fixed for con«
sidering till- bill, but .Mr. Pettigrew ob-
je^ttHl. Debate was l^hen resumetl « ii

the conference n lort on the Indian ap-
propriation bill, 'Mr. Vilas and Mr.
(Jeorge opposing the re;,ort.

Judfie Ozora P. Stearns Died

In California This

Morning.

DEFICIENCY BILL.

No Particulars Received but

It Was Probably Rather

Sudden.

Sketch of His Eventful Ca-

reer-Court Adjourned

Out of Respect.

St<;

f. w miles

Conferees Report Nearly Com-

plete Agreement.

"Washington, June 2.—After working
the greater r.>art of th.' day Sunday, and
well through the night, las*: night, the

conferees o:i the gene;"al KJeflciency ap-

! roprlation bill concluded thc-ir labo.s

and were able to report an agreement
early today on all but twenty-six of :h<-

2.13 amendments made by thv> .senate to
the bill. The housc concediid a large num-
i'er of th- a.-nendmenls on which an
agreement were announti't'd, the most Im-
p( riant of which were the following,
which r.mained In th' bill:

A • .'-oprlattng $l,.'>4L'.!t79 to jiay claims
of th' Southern Pacific railway; Jl.lt'T,-

(»N2 to |>ay judgmenit.t! f.f the court of
cla-ims; api roprliUng" $X7.'>0 for Mrs.
Kliz.i (?;'ay, widow of the late Minister
Isaac P. Oray; $61.'i7 for the final pay-
v.^n', of claims on account of the World's
I'air; $4r..000 for the construction of
sami'liiig works for assaying imported
silver leaid ore; $.'>4:,7.'i4 for the sup|>ort
of prison rs of the I'nit.d States courts;
$176.l:i4 to ^•ay cl-rks of members of th^-

liouse.

Th.> •i-inclpal Items still in dispute are
the followfng: Incr.aslng the ai-pro-
l.ria'tioTv for the customs service from
JXOO.OOO to t\.W)0.mr. appropriating
$l.">0.00<) for payment of Itijuris on ac-
:ounit of the Ford th ater di.saster; In-
cr.a.sing fnwn $.10,162 :o 1104.861 the al-
lowance on account of contests in the
houf5v» of representatives.

At 11 o'clock this morning Victor
Steams .-ecelved a. t' legram announcing-
thi- d. .ath of his fath.'r Judge Ozora, P.

rns in California, at his place a

f;om San Diego. Th*- dis-

patch contained no
m ws of the manner
of his death, but
it was probably
rather sudden. Jud.^e
Stearns has nev'r;
been a well man
since h^ was afHict-

}

NORTHERN PACIFIC BILL.
Washington. June 2.—"The house

fjidary committer today decided to
port to the housi.' the sub-n-solutlon
th.-. reorganization of th? Northern

Jii-

r.'-

fo:-

Pa-
cific. Amendments were made to compel
th<' riorganiziHl com>an>i to [•-.ny all
(Ir-bts of the company and claims against
it, and to prevent tho cfimpany holdln?,'
a monojMdy of tiVnlvr and iron on Its

grant lands.

IN THE SENATE.

r
FREE Ticket to the Circus

With every suit sold by THE PEOPLE'S TAILORING COMPANY,
415 We«i Superior Street, providing you bring this coupon with
you when making your purchase.

Ill
CJ»

ITHIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR ONE ADMISSION
I TICKET TO RINGLING BROS.' CIRCUS, JUNE 8,

j
IF COMPLIED WITH ABOVE CONDITIONS AND

i SIGNED BY THE PEOPLE'S TAILORING CO.

NoTickets Given Except this Coopon is Presented When Purchasing the SuH.

JIHIIIIIilllil«lllllilMllllllillf1limi>MlliMlltlllltlllll>llll^llllllllllllllllli«ia«JIIUlllUllillll«illtllllllMIIUllflk

L. MENDENHALL. EbTABL.:f8HED 1869. T. W- UOOPKB S

I

IMendenhali & Hoopes.
FIRST •NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. " '

I $12^500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY. I

Our )?raduatP8 nro holdio^f tho most Incratiyn clorical pofiitiona in this city. There ih no liettor
time thHu »lio prfBent to b<^«ju a (nmiiiervial or Ht«n«>(rrai)hv conrsx Ht tldn notoil iustitntlon, aa
tiio Btndent may then f^radiiatn in tlio fall, jnet when hiu nervicPH are in (rrrnteot demand.

8«nd for Catalogue. Addrots 105 and 107 Wtst Superior Stroot.

Senator Morrill Talks on Ding-

ley Tariff Bill.

VVa.shingtvn, Jun ' 2.—The session of

the .senate b-gan at 11 o'clock today in

anticipation of t!he closing struggle of the

final vote on the Butler bill to prohibi:

th'.' issue of bonds anu of a speech on the
Dingley. tariff bill by Mr. M irrill, chair-
m.an of the finance commi::ee. The chaji-
lain's prayer i\'ferred to the fiict that the
vice pre.-ident w ,uld today give an es-
rimable daushter In marriag'. and in-
voked divinr blessing on the bride and
the man of h-r choice.
In reporting the militia organizati

m

bill, Mr. Hawley said i. would not be
called up until next session. Among
the bills introduced was on ' by .Mr. Cul-
lom f /r a. peace monument i:: Appo-
mattox. Va.
Mr. Chanoler offer.-d a res.dutlon di-

recting the judiciary committee to In-
'luire intT) certain alleged Irregularities
in th ' Siuthern judiciai disirlct. of In-
dian territory. Mr. Chandler called at-
tention particula;ly to rep.irts that til"

receiver.'' certificates had been issued
by authority with no capi.al paid in. Xo
action was taken on the re»)lution.
Mr. Morrill was then recogniz?il f ir a

ppeech on the tariff. His earnest manner
and strong voice gave no indication of
his a<lvanced age. Opening his speech.
Senator 'Morrill ro'f rred to the emer-
gencj tariff bill -assef' by the house and
sail: Th" fDHmo<ratH have broken away
from the lead**rship of th"* president, and
while marching t > th-* drum and fife of
a North Car dina captain, are In such
firi'ad lest the Pipuli-i'.s should g ; con-
tr ;l of their t>anv that they seem to be
in a hu ry ;o become Populists them-
selves." He predicted that th > platf.jrm
of the Rr-publlcin paruy In 1896 would
place every d e^llar of our money In cir-
culation on a parity wl.h the best djilir
in the wo Id. and d » 'l.-iretl that at pr-s-
ent th • ground und r ;he Democratic
party appears .dange ously volcanic.
Continuing, he said: "No doubt had

our ountJ^ been Hhlelded by a sound
protective tariff during the hopeh-fi.n

year.H of the .r^resent Democratic ad-
ministration much of th3 liu.<<ine.-« di.s-

tress and woe of unemployed labor might

ST. LOUIS RELIEF.

Work of Repairing Damages
Going on Steadily.

St. Louis, June 2.—The work of relief

and restoration goes on today in the

niiilst of falling rain, which has pre-

vailed more or less during the past

week. Contributions of money, clothing.
prrivlsir)ns and other necessities are
coming in liberally and the destltut*
.I'e being cared for., Chief Harrigan
has issu-d a writt n request to the cap-
tains (»f the various police districts ask-
ing them l.j prevail upon the employes
of the police department under them to
contribute one day's pay tj the relief of
the cyclone sufferers. It is estimated
that the rK>!ice collections will swell the
relief fund at least S1200.
The losses caused indirectly by the

t .rnado are just beginning to reveal
themselves. The direct results were at
once apparent, but the con.sequencr-s
slightly remote frf>m the first cause will
be nearly as cruel as the immediaU< de-
1 -cts. Uicause the t irnado ruined many
mills and factories, a laige numbe.- of
n.i'n will b' out of employment for
v.t ks and months. How many mt-ri

have been deprived of their «>p|)ortunlty
to e.irn a livelihood cant^ot be slated
xrith any degree <if accuracy, but it cer-
t.ilnly runs into the hundrrds in ex.^ess
of the number employed to clear away
the rubbish and repair the damag*
w ought by the wind.

COLORADO CYCLONE.

Injured Several People and De-

molished Buildings.

Wray, Col.. June 2.—News has just

leached here of a cyclone that oaused
' onslderable damage anU injured a num-
ber of rj'M>pIe fn Eastern Araphoe coun-
ty on Saturday last. The school and
K vera I farm buildings were blown down.
•Mrs. Jose;>h Phllliph was quite serious-
ly injured, but will recover. Postmaster
Heck and his moihe.' and Mi-s. Morris
r3c Ived sevtral bruises.
At Joseph Phillips' place two horses

were carried a quarter of a mile by the
wind and hurled to the < arth and
c.ushed to death. The storm passed off

Ln a northeastwardly direction into Kan-
.sas. The i<ath of the cyclone was about
100 yards wide.

KENTUCKY BOURBONS.

Lexington, Ky., June 2.
—
^There Is a

large attendance here for the Demo-
c.-atlc state convention tomorrow. The
grdd standard men counsel conserv.itive

action In the Interest nf the party and
the silver men are dl.sp.scd to be lib-

eral. Cixiod feeling prevails. The dflver
men «re In such control that the.e are
not the usual contests for control of the
c(mventlon or the state committee.
Senator Hlackburn has been holding
ev.itlons all day. The silver and gold
men both held caucuses. The silver men
fixed the nomination for the temiM>raiy
organization of the convention.

ed wirth a stroke of
paralysis while hold-

^

ing court in the fall

'

of 1891. He seem.d '

to recover to a ce:-
[

tain exteiU, but it
'

left him anything
but strong. Ho had

'

spen: a winter in Florida and two in
|

Califo:nia. He enjoyed better health in
the laptter [>lace and deterrnint^l to r-e-

move there, which he did List I'all. Early
thLs year It was plain thac his health!
was failing and he had several bad at-i
lacks. A few Wvvks a*:o grave fears were
ivlt, but h.- ficvmed to reeover. A latter
i-ectived a few day.s ago brought the in-
telligt nee that hH was cortflned to his
bed. Nothing further was heanl until
the t. k'gram came this morning.
Judge '.Stearns was not only an old resi-

dent of Dululh. but of Minnesota, and
no man ever held a grra:<r mejusure o;'

liublic ivspect. In mann-rs h-j was piain
and outspoken, in his busine.ss life he
was the embodiment of honesty and in-
tegrity, and his judicial career was
marked for ability and learning. Hi.s life

has bevn a busy one. and eventful one.
and he has Ixen the servant of the |)ro-
ple for many years. Its cIo.se finds him
witJf a circle a friends as wide, a^ true.
and as strong as it was ever the lot
of any ono man to T)o.s.sess.

Ozora P. Stearns was born in De Kalb,
.St. Lawrence county. N. Y., in Janu-
ary, 1831. While yet a child his parents
remoVed to Northern Ohio,' where, from
the time he was old enough to ride a
hor.se to "jjIow corn," until he was 17
years old, he worked on a far.Ti. at-
tending the neighborhood district .sch k>\
during the winter months. When he
was 17 year.s of age his f.ither gave him
his time and from that day on he worked
his own way in the world without a dol-
lar's aid from any source. Heat once de-
termined to obtain far hlm.self a liberal
education. To ea.-n m'mey fo.- this pur-
pose h*' worked on farms, chopped
woimI, split rails, madt« his way to Cali-
fornia and worked in mines, taughi
.school and did any kind of work by
which he c^uld make an honest dollar;
anrl while In school and college, dress-f-d
plainly, bolard 'd himself and studied
hard to make his limited means go as
far as r>ossibl". Finally in 18,'>8 he grad-
uated from the literary department of
the university of Michigan, and two
years late • from the law department of
the same university. In May. 1860. he
landed in Rochester, Minn., his whule
eaithly po.ssessions ccnsisting of one
rusty suit of clothes and 10 cents in,
monr'y. I

In the fall of 1860 he stumped the"
'•ounty foj- Lincoln and Hamlin, and the
following year, by a spontaneous mov.^-

;

ment of the per^ple and without any
effort on his part, he was ek-ct d ciunty
•ittorney of OimR:ed county. In Aui^unt,
18G2, he raised a company for the Xin.li
.Minne.s.)ta volunteers, of which be was
made first lieutenant, having voluniarily '

yielded the captaincy of the company to
another for the .sake of harmony. He i

.se.rved with his company .in the Indian
fron;ier and in Mlissouri until lSi», wlu n I

lie was' commi.ssloned colonel of the !

Thirty-ninth T'nite<l States colored
j

•roops and took command of his regi-
jment at Manas.'^as, Va.. three days b-

fore the baitle of the Wilderness. He
jwas with the Army of the Potomac dur- t

ing the campaign of 1864, .and accom-

1

panied both Ovmis. Hu'J -r and Terrj on '

lh:-ir Fort Fi.-!her expfditions. Durlns
these times he was never off duty but
.nee, and that for ji shor: ;jm" in hos-
pital. Learning that his re^lm'-nt: was
.thout to be ordered on an expedition in
which they w?re likely to have hard
fighting, and fearing lest they might no:
i]uit them.selves with honor with lut
their accustomed leail.r, he f'etermin -d
:o share th? hardships and dangeis <.f

his regiment and left the hospital against
the earnest advice of the surgeon in
charge.
Whn about to leave his regiment to'

tiuke com^mand o!" a briga<ie, he was pre-'
sen'ad with a magnificent sword, sash
and btit, towariis the purchase of which
t-very man in the regiment cheerfully
eontr.butetl. In DP4:'.imber, 1865, he was

^

mustered out of the service, and in
j

Janua'!-y. 1866, he again ent.ere<l upon the
duties of coumy attorney of Olmsted

;

county, to which office he had been
elected while yet In the army.

In. the fall of 1866 Olmstead county
ga\'( him a comtillmentary vote as a
candidate for member of congrefw, and
in 1868 made a determined effort to se.
eure his nomlnatiom f<ir that positi. n.
bi:t without su-'cess. In June. 1867, he
was ap'iolntenl 'register in bankrupt-y.
and in Janunr.v, 1871. w.as elected by the
legislature I'nite<l States Sirnator t<» fill;

the uinexpire«l term of Senator Norf«):i. '

In 1872 he removed to Duluth, ami in '

1.S74 was ap;>olnted judgi of the Kiev-

j

enth judicial district, to which offlce he!
was three times elected without opt:.c«I-
lion.

In Febniary. ISC'?. Ju(1g.» Stearns was
married to S.irah lUirKer. of Detroit.

\

Th" re aro three ('hildrcn. Sn-san, S;ella .ind i

A'ictor. Mrs. Stearns and the two daiigh-
I

ters arc with him In California whil-
Victor is a w-jl-known attorney in prac-
tlc.-- here.
When the news came to the district !

court room here coiu*! was immediately
jadjourned lo tomorrow morntng. Judge I

Morris appointed th* following commit tee i

on resolutions: W. W. HJIlson, D. tJ

(Continued on page 3.)

I OLASS BLOCK STORE. |

126, 128, 130, 132 Superior Streat Wast.

124, 126, 128, 130 Michigan Stroat, and Sacond Avanue Watt.
New Yoric Offioe 416 Broadway. DULUTH, MINN.

—

—

'

The Cream of

Individuality!!!
Is attached to the merchandise bought in this house. No matter what de-
partment you find it necessary to visit you will always find new, chic, nobby
^oods that IS not shown by any other houfc. This is the result of our prestige
in the hastern markets, and the advantage of keepiog a resident buyer with
an able Corp of assistants in New York, year in and year out. FOfl US TO K6EP
POSTED, it means a saving to you, and an advantage to ns over our imitators,
•hirst in buying," then in selling. READ OUR OFFERINGS OVER CAREFULLY.

ALWOST GINEN AWAY
GARDEN FLOWER SEEDS-3000 5c packa«os tomorrow at i>er doz

GARDEN VEGETADLE SEEDS -2.^00 lie packacoB tomorrow at per doz

FLOWERING BULB8-lC00!>c, JOc and 15c balba positively none resorred,
Ko uu eale tooioiruw at por doz

CARNATION8-50C0 fine assorted ('amatiooa, extra long atoms, extra line
llowers. Ou Bale tomorrow, per dOz

Silk Dept.
Blaclc SatiDH, Black Plan de 8oie, Rlnck
Armnrod, Black Brocade, worfh|T7CE>>i
$1.50. At half price ouly / OC
Colored Dress Goods.
20 pieces Silk and Wool novelty gooda, all
npw coloriuirs, worth S5c, for AO/>Wednesday aud Thursday only...w«rO
Wash Goods.
A l&Tgn assortment of Dimities. Organdies,
Lawn and Hrass Linens, worth In 1^
15c, IHc and 20c, cule price only .. I ^2>^
Cloak Dept.

Ladies*
Summer Suits.

Handsome novoUios jnst recflived in the
latest (irass Liceu and Liuen Crush
materials al«o white piqne and dock
snits, thn most complete line ever shown

i°.!'.*r.'.'."!::. Prices Right.

Special for

Wednesday...
75 frood Wash
Duck or liifht

colors, pretty

etrii>o8 and checks
not one worth less

than S2.50 yonr
choice

i2\tc

I2&0
..25c
i2Kc

Kid Gloves.
Another Big Shipment
of our fanions Monarch Ki<l (jlovps for
Ladies iu all tlip new colorins.-^, piain
silk or crochet backs inl eombiaat lon
colorings; nn(in<*#tionably the tinest
(jlove in the market.

MiHinery Dept.
The weather
is right for
Sailors now,
and w.« are
prepared
for yon with
Tbuusandc
of them.

The
Niag-
ara.^.
SCO Black
aud White
Hniiors with
Hilk Bands,
splendid
({uality. on

!?'".".'. 95c

1000 Intrim-
med Bailors
and Street
Hats.
on sale at each

1000 Koogh and Ready Sailors.
Black, White, Brown and Nary,
only.

•nl 4n F<»r the Boys.
fy M.9iML\J 2,5 doz boys Straw Hat«, as.sorted h

Seperate Skirts.
Made of pood strong ducking in plain nary

ta-i and <tray, also stripes dark or light
colors. 5 yaids wide, well worth $1.75.
special Wednesday q> | QC
Ladies' Dressing
Sacques.
Now novt Itics just received in fine crepou
materials made with large hishop sleeves
anl watteau back, latest shades, regular
value $v:.(K), special M^ f O IS
tomorrow... .^Pla^O
Shirt
Waists.
100 dozen flue

percale, oham
brsy and lawn
waists, fall

bishop sleeves

worth $1..W.

choice tomorrow

98c.
Ladies*

Hosiery
and
Under-
wear
Specialsl

Ladies' absolutely Fast Black and corr«rt
r ast Tan colored Hose made with double
»ole, high spliced heel, worth .Oc O I ^-k
special, per pair .....fclCJ

Ladies' Imperial Lisle Thread Hose, spliceil
heels and toes Hcrmsdorf black and cor-
rect ran thado->, worth 50c, 91j^
spoclsl ....WO3C/

Ladies' Swiss Rib Bodies fancy knit h)w
neck

, no sleeves, taped neck and fC #-k
arms, elsewhere 25c, special ... IOO
Gent*s Fine
Furnishings.

Small Item Neoeaaitioa at Little
Prieea. ^m

All linen hsndkercbiers worth
25e, special

Colored bordere<l bandkerchiefs,
British manufacture, worth lUe, Rr\
special , OC/

Mea's Silk Garters, nickel monntings, black
and colored, worth 4 Jc, 0^/-»
special „ ^OO

Amber CoU.ir Buttons, long post, beantifal
button, worth 20c dozen, special Ckn

TheFaniouf Ea.^y Arm Bandi VillE Art
covered, worth ISc pair, st>ecial «VO

Gent's hue Throsd Half Hose, silk stripeil
or embroidered always .'-Oc and OOr%
.S9c. 8i>epial £J9\^

Oont's 120 needle altogether seamlers i i^.>
ialllC

25 doz boys Straw Hat«, as.sorted Kinds,
Nou pay 50c, tWc and 75c for them
elsewhere. Here for your pick <9S .^k.
only OOC
Ribbon Dept.

i|rl^
\f \ All

Our
Counter
Ribbons
at About
Half

Price.

6c
iOc
16c
20c

Lot ].—All 811k, worth 8c and 10c;
pick per yard..

Lot 2-All Silk, worth i:>c to 18c

;

pick per yard
Lot 3—All Silk, worth X>e

;

pick per yard

Lot 4 -All Silk, worth 50c

;

pick per yard

Special.
One Big Box of Boiled Uil>lx>D8,
widths 5 to 16; pick per yard ic

I2ic

Koz, black aixi tau.woith IXlc, specie

Linen Dept.
1 capo Marsoilles pattern I>p<I. "ZfS^-»
spieads.worth regnlar 9Uc. special # OC/

15 piec AS chockod white Nainsook K/-k
worth «c. special per yard ..OC/

100 dozen Turkish Towelw. the usual >| 1^
Mc quality, special each "TjC

Flannel Dept.
'Hyi dr-tnn Comfort^rf, faat color 7K /^

linings, s|«eolal, p«ch .. .. # OVy
tOOO yards Outing Hinufls. manofactiirars
remnants, all noat patterns, worth
12*40, special per yard 7c

Parasols.
The handsomest
assortment
of Sun Shsdea
ever shown are
now on exhibi-
tion in this
store. Special
tomorrow on all

Bilk, White
('hioa Silk,
Coaching
Parasol, Paia-
gon frame—

SI.39.

This is Desig^ned
To be the greateet Ijace an(i Nrckwear
year ever seen. We are pr«i>ared for it

and show an endlec^i variety of all the
new things iu. Lacf Collars, Firhos.
.lahotf. Fourteenth Century Hutltings.
Veilings, all-over Nets and Lacs, Lace
Kdges anfl Insertions. Etc. No such
assortment can be found elsewbetc
and our prices arc tight.

Shoe Dept.
Adv*nc4> reduction sale of Bummer Shoes,
both blacks and tana.

All our Ladies' High Tan Shoes, both lacs
and button, razor and njuare toe. hand-
.ewed ; cut from $3 SO aud ^O ^%O
$4 to 9^e90

All onr Ladies' $1 and S) 50 Oxfordt). in
black or tan. all the iiiw
styles, cat to..

Ladies' Hand-sewed Rnsset (ioat.
razor too Oxfurds, just in,

S|M>cial

Ladies' Tom Sole Tan Oxford, razor and
niuare toe, very durable, all O fi^«
sizes; special wO^

Mon's Seal (roat Tan Lace Shoes,
Pica, and square toe, cot ^^ *% ^%^%
from$4to 90eW

Men's new Blood Red Lace Shfies, razor
toe, sold elite«-bere for $5 ; ^^ *% CC ^^we name the low price of.. 9waOw
Hardware Dept.
limo Whisk Brooms silver i>lated
handles, retrular price 4i4c

;;5 high grade and high ^^O 7R
wheeled lawn mowers ouly .^^^ e # V

5-'2n inch Boys Bicycles,
warranted high grado, flt IA f%^^
I ogular price $;s5 only 9l9BV^r

,5-21 inch Boys bicycle the s.imc wlierl as the
1)0 inch, regular price
$29.50, only

S2.60
:>at.

Si.48

26c

S22.60

Panton & White

* *

t

tMta
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The Con^regaMonal Socie-

ties Meet In New Haven-
Their Annual Reports.

Increase In Church Member-

ship and Numberor

Buildings.

Finances In a Favorable

State-"A Surplus Over

Expenditures.

New H:ivvn. Conn.. June 2.—Tho

seventh anniversary of tho ConsreKa-

t:onal Home Missionary society ami Uh

tlu-tv aiwoc'Iatf soolftlfs. the Eiluoal'.on

soc-iir-ty. ;he Churvh Huildiiij; sooi.Hy

and th,^ Sunday School Publlshlnsf so-

ciety, began last cveninsr with a nitA-t-

in« of Scv'ieCari.^s an.i sup.rint.nd-^nts.

Tho number of missionary Iabor»:i;*s in

the 9trvlc. of thv^ society la.-»t year ;o-

K.-;her with those ensfatjed witii sUi-'rln-

t'endln.ar tlie work is l'0;'.S; of thr*^ K54.'»

Wc-re in t'i)n>nii.sslon at the dau ot' th<' hist

r-.t'Oit. and t!S»;! havo since been a 'point-

ed. The number of cunsr^KHtions and
m;:<sionary districts vwhieh have bevii

fully supplied or where the Kosi^l ha.-<

b.fi iircacheil is 4110.

The numbe-r of those who have
preached in foreiK" languages is 20S.

The numb-.r oi' Sunday school an J Bible

class schola;-s is not far from 1S6.341.

The organization of 241 new schtxMs Is

report- d and thv^ numl>er unde.- the spe-

cial care of missionaries is 2483. Tho ad-

dirions to the churches as neai-ly as can
be asLV-rtained. have been 12.13S, viz:

Krsrht thousand one hundred and flf:y-

three on confession of faith, and .!9S.t

by l;:ters from i)ther churches. One
hundred a.nd twemy-thrce churches have
b. en orsranlzv'd in connection with the
labors of the missionaries within the

year, and twenty-four have a.«isum.d

the entire support of their own gos;*?! or-

dinances.
Three chanels are re^p<jr:ed as havins:

b:en built within tho year and sixty-n^ne
parsonages have> been providt?d. Th*> re-

ceipts of the National society during the

y. ar. irom contributions, legacies and
o-.hcr sources, were $538,606.33. and the
auxiliaries raised and expended on their
own fit-Ids. $239,141.62. making !h- uital

ircome for :hf year (ineluding $11,070.43

c.ish in hand for drafts payable on. th >

first or the year) $7SS.81S..38. The ex|>en-

ditures of the national society for mis-
s:onary labor and txpt-nso during the>

y-,.ar have been $460,713.74. amJ ine aux-
ilaries have ext.endvd $239,141.62 in :heir

previous fli'lds. making the total ex ?n-
di:ures for the work (including $8,532.38

cash in hand for drafts payable at the
end of the year) $7oS,378.74. The n.n
debt of the society at the dose of :he
fiscal year, Mai-ch 31, 1896, is $rd, 700.41.

A Cure Follows Fifty-Six

Years of Tobacco Using.

GERMANY'S TRADE.

Consul Monoghan Shows How
it is Growing.

Washington. June 2.—In a special re-

port 'o th.3 s-tate deparcmen: showing
how* Germany is reaching out in h.-r

competitioni with Great Britain and
France for the control of Jie markets of

the world, Tnite'd S:at/3^ Coijsul Mon-
oghan, ait Chemnitz, touches upon the
imporia.i'iun irf cotton which ci/mes to

Germany in lairge quantUies frcm India,

Eg>T>: and th' Unlt:*d Slater Saxony
akjne taking .^000 or 6000 bales weekly.
Bu: the Saxomy merohaint^ buy all

their American catton in Liverpool and
Brem-n. In^Uead of buying from Mem-
hie. Galveston. Atlanta and New Or-

leans direct. Le-tJisr after leOter has
been Sf nx. ;o influential men In the South
urging them to explokt the German mar-
ket, bu: all to no avail.

OUR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
ING SALE CONTINUES

Until thd big purchase is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

MGUIRE HENOMIN.iTED.
San Francisco. June 2.—Congressman

James G. McGuire has been renomin-
ated to congress by the Fourth district

congressional convention.

With tht Cure Comu RclitI From 8or«-

throat. SlMploiintii, ln<liget-

tion and Gtntral Dt-

bility.

Mrs. M. E. Stacy. Nashville, Tenn.—
Dear Mad.ime: According to .igr^'ment

I now write youajjiin in reLvtionto Baco-

Curo. I used tob.iccM llfty-six years, not

modera:ely. but all the time, night and
day. I vv.is troubletl with .sore throat.

sWH'ple«»ne.s», Indigestion, nervousness
and general debility and all other ail-

ments cau.-<ed by the use of tobacco. Bico-
Cui\> cured me of all—not one. but all—
of the above c«iniplalnts. You can take
Baco-<:'uro as directed In the pamphlet
without any injurious effect to the sys-

tem. It la now eleven and a half months,
with no return of desire for the taste or

smell of to'bacco. My wife says "God
bless Bicck-CuroV Fraternally yours.

H. W. Berry.
Lock Box 31, Conway, New Hamp-

8hlr3.
Thrt above letter was written in respojise

to an inuulry. Bico-Curo has the bless-

ing of thousands. It is a curv. iu)t a sub-

stitute. I'se all the tobacco y<.Hi want
until Bac.i-Curo tells you to stop. Baco-
Curo Is :he orlgin.il guaranteeil renuily

for the cure of thi tobicce* habit in all

its f<>rms.

SelJ bv all druggist.* at $1 per box;
thivv boxes (thirty days* treatment).

$2.50. with writ;en guarantee, or sea:

direct upon rec.Mpt i.^f price. Write for

lx)i)klet and pivv)fs. Eureki Cht mitral and
Manufacturing company. La Crosse,

Wis., and Boston, Miss.

OREGON'S PLATES.

Deficient Ones Found in the

Big Battleship.

San Francisco. June 2.—In regard to

the sta/tement teK^graphed t.» Washing-

ton in regard to the defects that had been

discovered in the construction of the new
battltship Oregon, Irvin Scott. p:-e>si-

denc ofthe Uiion Iron works, says:
"Upon the return of the Oregon from her
famous trip in tho Santa Barbara chan-
nel we were informed that the sui>e:in-

tendent of the shipyard and two of tho
sub-foremen had mad'' a mistake In the
dimensions of some of the plates In the
rjrotection deck over the coal bunkers,
and to cover it up, had substituted thin-

ner plates of sufficient wid':h, the requi-
site thickness thus being made up. In-
stead of threv plates of the thickness
requirvd by the specifications, there were
four, which, though thinner, were in

the aggregate the same,
"UiH).n being summoned before the

trial board the three men ivsponsible
frankly admitted the truth of the re-

port and testified that they had made the
substitution of thinner t>lates u:>on their
own ivsponsibility and without inform-
ing either the Union Iron works or Mr.
Stahl, the naval contractor. As neither
the strt>ngth nor efficiency of the shl;)

was affected, the four plates they in-

serted being just as thick as the throe
required by the specifications, they had
seen no haitn in their action, and hoped
by this means to cover up a mistake
tht>y had matlei In the dimensions of the
original plates.
"As soon as we could lo?ate the de-

flcinnt plates and the number, we fur-
nished the trial board with a dra"wing
.showing just where and what they Weiv,
ordered them removed and others put in

their place.

OREGON ELECTION.

Republicans Elect a Majority

of Their Candidates.

Portland, Ore., June 2.—Incomplet(»

returns have been received from the

elections held la this state yesterday to

select a supreme judge, two congress-
men and members of the legislature
which will ch )Ose a successor to Senatoi-
Mitchell In the United States senate.
The Republicans have elected R. S.

Bean supreme judge by ab<]Ut 10.000

pluralty. Thomas H Tongue, Republi-
can, has been elected to congress In

the flr?it district. Partial returns fi'om
.seven counties out of fifteen, in the
sec /nd district, give the following vote:

Ellla, Republican, 793; Qulnn, Populist,
r.09: Burnett, Democrat, 501; Northrup,
Independent. 432. It will require com-
I>lete returns to deto mine th-? result.

The senate will be Rej^ublican by
ten majority and the hou.se will prob-
ably be close, though the Republicans
•lalm a majority of at least ten, giving
them twenty majority on joint ballot.
Kx-Govem r Pennoyer was elected
mayor of Portland by a plurality ex-
reeding 2000. Th Populists have made
!?a:ns throughout the state.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts—j?entle efforts—pleasant efforts—

rijfhtly directed. There is comfort in

the knowledj^e, that aa many forms of

sickness are not due to any actual «iis-

ea.se, but simply to a constipated c<mdj-

tion of the .system, which the pleasant

family laxative, Syrup of Fiprs. prompt-

ly removes. That is why it is the only

remedy with millions of families, and is

everywhere esteeme«l so highly by all

who value good health. Its beneflcial

•"ffeets are due to the fact, that it is the

--Tie remedy which promotes internal

cleanliness without debilitating the

organs on which it acts. It is therefore

all impf)rtant, in order to get its bene-

ficial effects, to note wlien you pur-

^ha.se, that you have tlie genuine arti-

cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

, ^ ,^,
If in the enjoyment of jrood health,

and the system *is regular, laxatives or

ether remedies are then not needed. If

afflicted with any actual di.sease, one

may be commended to the most .skillful

physicians, but if in need of a laxative,

one should have the best, and with the

well-informed everywhere, Syrup of

Figs stands highest and is most largely

used and gives most general (atisfnation.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York—New York. 10: Chicago. 3.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. If); St. Louis, 2.

At Hoston—Boston, H: Louisville, 11.

At W'u.shlngton—Washington. .'>; Clevo-
!an.l. .?.

At Baltimore—Baltimore. 9; Pittsburg.

'At Philadelphia-Philadelphia. 4; Ci:i-
•iiuiatl, S.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At (Jr.ind Rapid.-*—Grand Rapids. 2:

Minneapolis. S.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis, S>: Kansas
City, 2.

At Detroit—Detroa, 10; St. Paul. 6.

At Columbus—Columbus, 12; Milwaukee.

Wedding or Miss Julia Stev-

enson and Rev. Martin Har-

din Occurrs TonUht.

Some Idea of the Costumes

of the Bride and Her

Attendants.

Splendid Gifts from the Di-

plomatic Corps and

Other Friends.

Washington. June 2.—Extensive prep-

arations havi' been m.ide for the wed-

ding tonight, at the New Yoirk Avenue
Presbyt. rian church, of Miss Julia

Stcvi-nson, d.uighter of the vice presi-

dent an»l Mrs. Stevenson, and H'-v.

Martin Hardin, a son of (icn. P. Wat
Hardin, of Kentucky. The relatives of

the young couple, mainly from Ken-

tucky and lllin lis, are ii«arly all here

for the ceremony. The Hardin family

group and Kentucky frlend.s. whi» are

already here, number sixteen.

The bride's wedding dress Is of Ivory

white satin of great richness. The bodice

is high necked and has chiffon trim-

mings held by small clusteiw of orange
blossoms. A spray of orange blossjms

will be worn with tulle veil.

Miss Let Ilia Stevenson, the maid of

honor, will wear i>ale blue French mus-
lin. The skirt has two lace edged
ruffles. The bodice has a square neck
and the ribbons In the girdle are of

double faced white satin. Her boquet
will also be of white roses. The brides-

maids. Miss Letitla Scott. Miss Jane
Hardin. Miss Julia Scott and Miss Julia

Hardin are to wear white French mus-
lins, with fichus of mu.slin. lace

trimmed. They will car.-y pink roses.

Charles Hardin will be best man. Tho
ushers will be Woodwai-d Longmoor
and Richard Hill, of Kentucky; Carl
V'rooman, of Baltimore; George Ham-
lin, of Boston; Capt. Bromwell. United
States engineer coips. and Walter Wil-
cox. Rev. Dr. Radcliffe will offclate.

Afte;- the wedding there will be a re-

ception to a large number of Invited

guests at the Normandie hotel, whore
the vice president and his famMy re-

side.

The woddlng gifts are unusually beau-
tiful. The vice president and Mrs. Ste-

venson have given a large diamond
star, which will clasp the veil to the
brown hair of tho bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Hardin, the bridegroom's paients, have
given the bride a brougham and a prlr

of ht rses. The Chinese minstca sent a
magnificent roll of white satin brocade;
Secretary and Mrs. Lamont, an empire
fan with pearl sticks; the Brazilian
minister and Madame De Men-
donca, a painting, which Is a gem of

art; the Mexican minister and Mad-
ame Romero, a silver tea service,

gold lined, each piece bearing the
bride's monogram. Mrs. Stevenson, the

mother of the vice president, sent two
bonbon spoons with a beautiful senti-
mf^nt; Minister and Mrs. Kwlng, an ex-
quisite point lace handkerchief. The
Illinois congressional delegates, a large
silver pitcher mounted In gold. Others
who have renvmbered the happy couple
are Mr. and Mrs. John R. McLean, As-
sistant Secretary Hamlin, Gen. and M.s.
Black, of Illinois, and Senato; and Mrs.
Blackburn.

TRAVELING MEN.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Per
PlavfMl. Won. C<»nt

Baltimore 36 Zi .<«tt

Cli'VolarKl 32 W .r.2.'.

f'inelnnatl 37 23 .(^2

HoHton 35 21 .m)
I'hlNdelphla' 37 25 .50.'.

IMttsl.iirg 33 IH Mr,
Washington 3i> 17 .4W
Brooklyn 35 17 .4.sti

Chicago .IK 1« .4il

Ntiw York 3fi 15 .417

rit. Louis 35 10 .2S3

Louisville 3W S .222

Protective Association Meets

in Terre Haute.

Terre Hauto, Ind.. June 2.—Th;- Trav-

f'k^rs' Pt-otectiv.-' lAasocIation of Am- ."i-

ca. a.ssflmbled hero in their .seventh an-

nual conv\:;r\ltion today. Th? address of

John A. Lee, national president, .shows

that the organization haa grown in num-
bcrs and extent of tei.-itory. now com-
prising thirty-two state divisions, 110

municipal organizations, and 11,090 ac-
tive members. The cash balance shows
a handsome Increase and the per capita
of exp?n8e of conducting the affairs of
the organization shows a reduction, b>-
Ing this year $1.44 per member. The
indemnities paid during the year fo;- ac-
cidental Injury and death amounted to

$5.41 i)er capita, while the c<dkotion-s for
indemnity fund amounts to $6.23 per
capita, showing a safe margin.

In concluding he .said: "Our memb.-r.^
a.'sstrrbK-d her*? today have |ias.s»Ml

*hrough a year of commrclal trials and
bitter conditions. We have been com-
pelb d to sell twice the quantity of goods
whi'ch we sold ten or even five y^ars ago
in order to make the usual aggregate
saKs in dollars and cent.s. owing to the
enonnous declines of values 'in narly
all lints of goods. Owing to the great
rvluctlons of values of agricultural pro-
ducts and th<? consequent destruction of
the imrehasing i-ower of the people, ex-
DfUises have bee.n but little -educed while
margins of profit have Keen but lit:l?

Ix'tter. We have found employment
hard to sf'cure and hard-»r to retain than
heretofore, and many jhople are finding
their burdens growing almost intolerable.
"We a.i- gathered he;'e of all ,>oll':ical

cr<>da and we dlff?r widely as to the
governmental pollci<s best adapted to
bring rell^'f Li> the country and to restore?

the commercial conditions to their for-

m r activity anil prosiK-.-lty, but Wv^ ar*
all ag.-Ptd thait there muAt br' relief and
that a c-hange must co.!!'\ Whi'ther CJod
in his mercy and wL»don> may choose the
jillar fif sihvry clouds by day, or the
pillar of gohLn fire by niglit with which
to guide his people out of this bondage,
or haupily employ a combination oT
both, we will be content If the relkf
comes, [irovldtrd It comes quickly.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Per

Played. Won. Cent
Detrnlt 32 21 .»!.">6

Indianapolis 2» IX -^^
St. Paul 30 IH .ew)

Kansas City 32 IS .5«3

Minneapolis 34 19 .^fl

Milwaukee 3S IK ..'iOO

Columbus 85 H .314

Orand Rapid* 32 7 .21»

PRKSIDRNTIAL POSTOFFICKS.
Washington. June 2.—There are only

two presidential txistmwater.-* In the coun-
try whose 'offlces explr.' this month.
These olTlces are York, Pa., and l*ay-
ettievllle, N. Y.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Hurlala at Moscow yestcrJay of ttie vle-
tlMis iif iht- lale horrible aeelileiit num-
bered 1277. The total number of killed Is

still to be MH\ while the Injured list Is
221MI.

Turks tiio Racking villages in the Island
of Crete.
Jacol> Kurt?., a Denv.'r butcher's <-lork.

who .stole $4uiN) In easli and |IU.(iuu iii

tllamoud.s fruni Mrs. It. T. Huglus. and
tied to a:. Louis, was cm* of the victims
of I he eyelune there.
Winu.-rs at the Cliu-innati horse races

yesterday were Ho.sliuiMte, Judg.- Hakee-,
VlHcouni, Hraceglrdle and James Monroe.
Kid LaviKiie i-aslly tlefejiied I»iek IJurii.-

ill l.,oilUuil l,ist lilglll III elKllterli ruuilds.
Winning the IniiiVationul ligl't wcIkIh
eliiunpionshi)) of the world uiid a Imk
plll-se.

Duiliin a rK-ent Insurrection at <^oriiito
Urliisli uiul Anterlcan marines lauded
I'roin two w'urslil|>s and protected the cu.s-

toMis house anil restored order. President
/.ilaya tliiiiikeil both er.-ws.
Mrs. Kret>laiul Dusl.v died near HulTulo,

N. Y., of o.swllli-:tlloii of lur limbs.
It is said tlif Kothschllds have se(-urt-d

control of the Anacomla Mining ei>mpiiny
at Hutte. the pur<!hase being on a valu-i-
tloii ba.sU uf j4.-).0tiO,0O(t.

,Johnson, the .\m*rlcan bleyc-llst, wis
again defi-ated lii the races at Paris, com-
iiiK in fourth in an open race.

THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Two of llie old Deadwootl coaches, for-

merly usiil l>v the Medora Stage and For-
warding company, in the (lalmy days of
Medora and the Marquis de Mores, pass.-d
ilirough the Mandau .vanis on Tuesilay.
Tlicv were being shipped to Crookston.
Minii.. where they will he uswl lor tran.s-

portation to and from the newly opened
Ke<l Lake reservation. The Crookstoii-
ttt-s will hav.- ill them i^ome genuine
stage coaches of the days of road agents
and Indians.
Saturday Lakota was arrayed In Hags.

str^amei"s and hunting everywhere. Loii«
beforenoonpeoiile began to arrive from the
surrounding country. The orator of 'lie

duv, Uev. K. J. Coiiaty. secured th.- clos-
c-st atieutlon of the audience- from the
tirst. and time and again the people broKe
«ut in hearty applaus^-. The several com-
mlttee.>! made such perfect preparations
that the entire memorial program wa.s
earrle«l out without a break. Taken to-

gether, the whole oeca-sion was not only
an approjiriair memorial service, but a
sort of intellectual feast day for all.

A well known banker and business man
at Grafton. N. D., writes that "it has been
raining almost continually for the jiast

forty (lava and there Is not over 3.j ii r

cent of the seeding done in this section,

an.l that what Is seeded is nearly all

flooded. From present indications th "-e

will not be over 40 per cent of last sea-
son's crop harvested In the spring wheat
belt this year." , , ,^
Oeorge A. Krky, Hilling.'*, Mont., sheriff

of Yellowstone county, Montana, arrived

at Bismarck with re<4uisition papers for

F. A. Little, a jiromlnent stock man resid-

ing ihtre. He is charged witli obtaining
she.'i) to the value of |i>.so« from parties at

Hillings under false pretences.

SOUTH .DAKOTA.
The political situation Is becoming pip-

ing hot at Canton as the Aberdeen coii-

veiiUon rtraws on apace and the various
candldate.-i are sizing up their forces.

There seems to be an attempt on the part

of a certain class to keep the Pettlgrew
tight warm, .some of the "antis" going so

far as to dix-iare that any man who sup-
ported PettiKrew as a delegate to the St.

Louis convention shall not receive recog-

nition at Aberdeen, and given to und( r-

stand that the party has no use for tnem.
Canton is the home of O. S. Gifrord. a

prominent candidate for governor and an
ardent supporter of Pettigrc>w at the Hu-
ron convention, and the locality is some-
what interested in these threats against
the so-called Pettigrew people. It is qu -s-

tlonwl here If these politicians remeinl). r

tiiat every vote is nc-ces.sary to Insure the
.>»uccess of the Republican party in the

state this year. The. Pettigrew rtght was
dropped, or should have been, the day
after the Huron convention, and the at-

tempt to keep it alive will only bring dis-

aster to the party and victory to the oii-

positlon. - T ,

Joslah Avery, city treasurer of Lead,
an.l a merchant. Is dead from blood poi-

soning. Up to Sunday noon he was in the

eiijovmen.: of his usual health and even
.said "he fell unusually well.

ALASKA S DELEGATION.

Not Instructed for Any of tlie

Candidates.

Seattle. Wash., June 2.—C. S. Black-

man, of Juneau, one of the delegates

elected to tho national ReT»ubllcan con-

vention by th.3 Independent Repub-

lican convention held at Juneau, ar-

rived In Seattle on the steamer City of

Topeka. Speaking of the two candi-

dates he said: "The stoiy about Dela-

mater or anybody else from the outside

having any interest In the matter of

having done any work to secure the

election of a Reed or anti-McKinley
delegation from Ala-ska Is all rank non-

sense. My delegation gies unlnstruct.d.

We are not particularly fo:- Reed, for

McKlnlcy or any other candidate. All

that we ask is a candld.-tt- who will do
something f-r the pressing needs of

Alaska."

Banjos, miltara, nundollnt. Coon's.

j| How are

i Your Kidneys?

^ Does Your Back Ache ? ^
« D^Hobbs ^^^^'llr'^t

Cpara

KiJ^Pills
the hlooil. Healthy Kidney:

J^ pure blood.

neys f.trong

,^ an'd healthy.

15 THHY cause

^^j,^^ tlic kidneys to

r^f^^^^ filter all uric

poisonsoiim _
purities (roin ^^
Cidncyfl make \rA

Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney PI"* Jf
cure Rheumatism. Gout. F.czema. OS

_ An.-einla. Pimptes. Bad Blood.BHsthts "2_
Disease, Malaria, Backache, Kidney AY Pains, Drop.<iv, Pain In the Abdomen. 5

01 PrequentLirl'nation, Inflammation of OtY Kidneys, etc. Mndorsed by Physi-

iBl ciniis nnd DniCTrists. 50 cents a ix>x. ^BY Sample Pills and Valuable Book free. 2
Ol llobb* lUmrdj ('•., Chlmto iiM Hu FraiicUr*. ^M

TA KKA Pfi:r(Trn<J».JI»rV>, 7>i-. nnhbn fJUta
Xiver M-itU Uon'! grfpc. Onty to Cents a I ial.

rbolnrrankcJ
1 ur..

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT noth

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

Dr. Rull's Cough Syrup has always
been kept up to the sUindard. It L< the
same It was forty years ago, the best
4old.

COLCmEI) WOMKN TO MKET.
Hoston. Jimc 2—TIh- National

Fedei-atlon of Afro-American women
commenced last July in this city, will

Told a national canventlon In Washing-
ton June 20, 21 and 22.

LEADERS WILL BE H Illi.W.'.Sr,?^

London, June 2—J. B. Robinson, the
.*louth Af-ican millionaire, has received
H cable me.ss:«gt' from I'rct n ia .raying

that the It-ade-si of the Jihanm-.'^burg
r 'form will be ; t'hia.MtHi in a few days.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA RAt.VBl.
The best Halve in tho world for cut*,

bruises, iwres, ulcers snll rheum, fever
sorwH, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

j
corns and all akin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures plies, or no pay required. It

Is cuarantsed to give perfect satisfaction
or mpney rsfunded, Price SS osnti per box.
For sale by Duluth Dras company.

produrrn the nbovo results In 30 flays. It arts
powi'rfnily and ijuK-kly. fiiroK when til othtrn fail

VoiiDR nif>ii wiU rf'uain their loHt luauliood.and uld
IDRU will reonvor tlivir yuiitliful visor by uiilng

KKVI V(>. It iniickly and puii-ly rp?<tovi>8 Norvom-
1JCB8. Loot Vitality, inipotciicy. Niglilly Emissions,
Lost I'owtT. FallliiK Mctnoiy. WaKtini: UlBtaftcnand
all offcitB cf K«'lt abuso 01 «xcc'^K ami iiullscrption.

wtitch )nitlfnon<i fofH-inly, l>iiHiri>'Ksor»iiaiTiaiif. It

not only niroK l)y httirtniB at tlif "'•1' "< (liKcasi', but
In a Kri'.-it imtvo tonic ami ltloo<i l>iill(l<-r. briiiR-

ii'K >ia< k the pink k'<>w to |iiil<> I'licrlcH and fo
BtoiMiB tho Oro of yoclh. it wauls ott ttisanity

lid I'xiiiKuiiiptlon. liihlht on liaviim ItKVIVO, no
oth»T. It ran tm rnrncd in vcrl i>o<Ki t, l)y mail.

i|.0()|nrf.a<-lta«<>.or six lorfr.-KOO, wlthapusi
tlvo i^itt«n gnnrn«tco to ••i»r« or refund
nio tnoii(>]r. <;irrular (ri-c. A..'itr.iwi

MAL lEDIClHH CO., 271mm Ave., CHICAQO. ILL

For !•!• In Duiutli ky t. F. B«yc«, Ora||ltt.

What is
vV^\>\\NN\\\\V.\\\>'W>VN\^N\N^^>;^^

«iVi it] :1 1
^x^v^s^*ss.vs^^NS^^NvV^vvv^^C'C^^^

Cast4»ria H l>r. Suiiiuel Pitcher's iin.'scription for Iiiruiits

and Childrcu. It contains iieithor Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harinless Kubstitiite

for Paregoric, I>rops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its giianiiitco is thirty years* use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea
—^tho ]\Iother*s Friend.

Castoria destroys worms, allays feverish-

ness, cures diarrhtca and wind colic, relieves

teething troubles, and cures constip-ntioii.

Castoria contains no paregoric, luorpbine,

or opium in any form.

"Castoria i.=! sowcH adapted to children

tli.-it I recommend it as superior to any pre-

iscriptiou known to me."
It. A. AnCHER. M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"For several years I have recommended "The use of Castoria is so universal and

Castoria, and shall alwayti continue to do
|

its merits so well known thai it seems a

so as it has iuvariahly produced beucficial

results."

Edwin F. Tardee, M. D.,

125th Street and 7lh Avenue,

New York City.

work of sui>ererogation to endorse it. Few
are the intelliifent families wlio do not keep

Castoria within easy roach."

CAJU.OS Martyv. D. D..

New York City.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
TMC CCNTAUn COMPANY, TT MURRAY eiRECT. NCW YORK CITY.

SwittsCotosuet
A shortening that's all shortening.

That's why you need so little.

Its very richness makes it economical.
Sold wherever lard is—in 3 and 5 lb. pails.

Made only by Swift and Company, Chicago.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUCCESSFULLY."
'TIS VERY EASY TO CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
SPAMiS

DR,RCDRIGUEZ. A ropitiTe\.>ufpn I «|«T iiiifiiflnn "* *" "*

ATMkNT. GuarunictdCurc fur kU« I JNIIIIIIWUIff '
I teudii iraii-

m.iici', both of youiit: .ind iuidaie^i»riiJ »mu umI women. The awful effecU of \S]t - H-

FL'L KUKOKS. slii uiiken or u:i(U'Vc]cMieii orKiiiis. weakness, Ni-rvou? I>f bilHy. ^lglltIy

Linifoioiis, (•orisuniptloii, Inssimtv, Exhausiiiifr drains oiirt Iuks of power of tneOi^n-

erittive Ortrntis, uiiiittiUK one f.)i- ("tu.iv, bugiMei^f and n<iirriat'e, i« quickly eured uy

!»r. Kodrlruez Spanish N<rve Groin*. /l'«^y 'of ??'>'
^:"^.w•i^.^'.^'•''.? ".'V,T<ff„*^

or Jls..i.si, Mitaro a irie.at >EI:VK TONIC: and BI-OI»l> lU LMM.MVh ', "^Ir?
back the pink slow to pule oheelit^ and rf«tor»np tiie HKK Ot 1 »l TH t^ the

I I iiif I l^rriT -IT Tty inatl. »I.«tO j.-r box or « lor *5 with w rlllen enaraijUe toc»re or

Keaolto of trestmentT^reruadtlic money. Bookfreo. t.puniB!iNcrvc tirola Co.,lIoxrfB»»»x«ew kors,

Sold in Dulatii by MAX WIRTH. Druggist.

Bis O 18 a non-poinonon*
rtjmi'Uj- for Oonorrluea,
Ok'Ht, Spermiilorrhita,
Whites, unnatural diit-

chargos, or any iuttanima*
tion, irritation of ulcera-
tion of ni n c o u 8 mem-

iTHEEvAMSCHEMinvCo. Iraneg. Noii-astriDKeut.

Sold by DrofncUU,
'or sent in plain wrapper,
by express, prepaid, for

11.00, or 3 bottleH, f2.75.
Circular sent ou reaneat.

MOllTOAGE SALE.—

Default has been made in the conditions
of a mortK^asc made by John E. I'\ilUi-,

mort|ra«or, to William C. Shei^'ood.
morlBaKfe, bearing date December first,

A. D. 1SS»2, and duly recorded in the of-

fice of the register of deeds in and for
the county of St. Louis, state of Minne-
sota, on the 7th day of December, A. D.
1S92, in Book "92"' of mortgages, on pa^e
1ST, mortgaging and conveying the follow-
ing describefl premises situate in the
county of .St. Louis, state of Minnesota,
to-wit: An undivided one-half tVi) inter-

est in and to lot eight (8). of block sixty-

two (<>2). in Endion Division of Duluth.
according to the recorded plat thereof:

which said mortgage was duly assigned by
said William C. Sherwood to Lucy H.
Purdy. the present holder and owner of

said mortgage, by an instrument in writ-
ing dated December fith, A. D. ISflS. and
dulv recorded in the register of deeds' of-

fice" in and for said St. Louis County-, on
the 7th day of December. A. D. 1^2. in

Book S3 of mortgages on page 30r.; on
which said mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date of this notice the sum of

$1077.tW. principal ami interest, and the

further sum of $38.03 for taxes paid by
.oaid assignee of said mortgage, making to-

tal amount due on said mortgug.^ the sum
of eleven hundred Hftceii and 63-100 dol-

lars ($1115.63). and nj action or proceeding
at law or otherwise has been instituted to

recover said sum or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of the power of sale in said

mortgage contained, and pursuant to the

statute in such case made and provided,
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
sale of said mortgaged premises at public

auction at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Duluth, in said coun-
ty and state, on the 1st day of July. A. D.

ISftC. at tt^n o'clock in the forenoon, to pay
said debt and interest .and taxes and $2.i.(K)

attorneys' fees stijiulated for by said

mortgage ami the costs and disbursements
allowed by law.
Dated May lath, A. D. 18%.

LUCY H. ri'RDY.
Assignee of Mortgage.

AdATIN, DAVIDSON & CAREY.
Attornevs for said Assignee.

Diilutli Evening Herald, May-lO-W-June-
2-9-16-23.

ORDER TO SHOW CAT'SE ON FILING
PETITION TO S13LL LAND.—
State of Minnesota, County ot St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term. May
li»lh. 1K96.

In the matter of the estate of John Wash-
ington, deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of

.\nnio Wai^liiaigton. executxir of the wil.

of .said deceased setting forth a descrip-
tion of all real esCate. excepting the home-
stead, of which .«aid deceased died .seized.

and the condition and value of the res-

pective portions or lots thereof: that il

would be for the best Interests of all per-
sons interested in said estate that the
."jams should be sol<l: the per.sons Intfrest-

ed In said estate, with their resldenoes:
and praying that license be to her grant-
ed to sell all of said real estate. And il

appearing by said iietitlon that It would
be for the best Interei'ts of all persons in-

terested In said estate that said real es-

tate should be sold.

It Is therefore ordered that all person^
Interested III said estate, appear befon
this court, on Saturday, the 13th day ol

June. 1S!X>. at ten o'clock a. ni. ai

the probate office In Duluth. In said coun-
ty, then and there to show cause (If any
there be) whv license should not be grant-
ed to said Annie Washington to sell th<

real esttate of said deceased.
And it i-t further ordered that this OTiler

shall be puliMshed once in each week fv'Jt

three successive weeks prior to said iIjia

of heoring In The Duluth Evening Herald
a ilally newspaper printed and published
at Duluth. in said county.
T»ated at Duluth. the l!»th day of M.iy.

A. D. ISSXi.

By the Court.
iPHI^JEAJS AYER.
Judge of Probate.

(!^eal )

DXiluth ivehlnsf Heraja, May-l9-26-June-2.

MORTGAGE FORECLOi'l'RE SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of $2.JS9.90. which is

claimed to be due and is due at the date
of this notice upon k certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by May Ste-
venson and David H. Stevenson, her hus-
band, mortgagors, to Marion E. Bacon,
mortgagee, liearing date the 14th day of
May, A. D. 1895. and with the power of

sale therein contained duly recorded in

the office of the register of deeds in and
for the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the 2r)ih day of May. A. D.
ISi^i'i. at 11 o'clock and 30 minutes a. m.. in

Douk 177 of mortgages on page 1. which
said mortgage together with the debt se-

cured thereby, was duly assigned by said
Marion E. Bacon, mortgagee, to the Board
of Trustees of Oberlin College, of Lorain
County. Ohio, by written assignment dat-
ed the 20th day of July. A. D. ISA"., and
recorded in the office of the register of

deeds on the 26th day of July. A. D. 189.1.

at 3:40 o'clock p. m.. in Book 107 of mort-
gages on page 295, and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted, at law or
otherwise, to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof, and
WhL>reas said mortgage provided that if

default should be made In any of the
conditions or covenants therein to be kept
anil performed by the parties of the first

part, that then the whole sum thereby se-

cured should immediately become due
and payable at the election of the party
of the "second pa.rt, her heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns, and
Whereas default was made in the pay-

ment of the sum of $S7..">0 of interest of the
debt secured by said mortgage which be-

came due and payable on May 4th, 1S96.

and
Whereas the above named ass.g^nee of

said mortgagee has elected to declare, and
has declare<l and does hereby declare the
whole sum secured by said mortgage due
and payaWe.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tlainedin said mortgage and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and pro-

vided, said mortgage will be foreclosed
bv a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: All that
tract or parcel of land lying and being in

the countv of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, described as follows, to-wit: Lot
numbered sixteen (16). in block numbered
eight (8), >."ew Endion Division of Duluth,
according to the recorded plat thereof on
file and of recqrd in the of-

fice of the register of deeds
in and for said county, with the heredi-
taments and appurtenances: which sale
will be made by the sherlft of said St.

Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said

countv and state, on the 3rd day of July.
1S96, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day. at

public vendue to the highest bidder for

cash, to pay said dibt of $2589.90 and In-

terest, and the taxes. If any. on said prem-
ises lUid $75.(X) attorneys' fees, as stipulated
in and bv said mortgage in cafse of fore-

closure, and the disbursements allowed i>y

law: subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of sale as
provided by law.
Dated Mav 19th. 189«^

THE nO.\Rn OK TRUSTEES OF OBER-
LIN COLLEGE, of Lorain County. Ohio,

Assignees of .Mortgage.
•JCHMIDT, REYNOLDS & MITOHEIJ.,
Attorneys, ^ ,

Duluth Evening Herald. Ma>--19-26-June-
2-9-16-23.

.•5TATE OF MINNESOTA. COl'NTY OF
ST. I^OCIS.—

. ,^
District Court. Eleventh Judicial D;s-

'iot. , „,
In the matter of the assignment of war-
ren I. Olseu, Insolvent:

ORDER.
I'pon reading and filing the petition of

William A. Broom, assignee for the bene-
;lL of the creditors of said Insolvent, ask-
ing that an order be made: (1) Discharging
the said insolvent from the claims cf

those creditors who filetl releases herein
and received their appropriate dividends:
and (2) Directing that cause be shown why
<aid assignee and the sureties on his
bond should not be released and dis-

charged.
Now. therefore. It is ordered, that all

persons in interest shall show cause at a
special term of this court appointed to be
held at the court house, in the clLv of
Duluth. on Saturday, the 13th day of June.
1896. why judgment be not then and there
dlrecteil releasing said debtor, and why
said assignee be not released and dis-
charged, as in said petition prayed for.

Let this order be served by publishing
the same once .a week for three succes-
sive weeks in The Duluth Evening Her-
ald, and by mailing a copy of this order
on or before May 23rd. 1S96. to all credit-
ors who filed releases herein.

PAGE MORRIS,

Duluth Evening Herald, Hay

NOTICE OF MORTiJAGE FORECLOS-
I'RE »ALE.-
J. E. Ebert and Mrs. J. E. Ebert (his

wife), on tne Tith day of May, 1vh4. mort-
gaged to Bernard ileller and Ixiuis 8.
Loeb, the fallowing tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the county of St.
Louis and ataie of Minnesota, de»cTil>e<j

as follows, to-wlt: The east one-half (<'»>

of fractional lot number four (4j, In block
number forty (40>, in Endion Division of
Duluth, according to the recordeiJ plat
thereof heretofore of record in tiie of-
fice of the register of deed« of said St.

Ix>uis County; the said tract or parcel
being a atrip twenty-five (2-',) f . et in

width oft from the east side of said lot

;;iid extending tl»- whole length thereof,
to secure the payment of thret- hundred
and twenty-one dollars, with iiUeie.st

1 hereon, at «.'Ven per cent per annum, in
one year from May 5th, 1891. Tiiis riioit-

gage wa.s filed for record In the ofll.e of
tin- regtstt-r of deeds of *<ald St. Louis
<'ouiuy, on October 9th, 1«M, ami was
duly recorded In Book S6 of mortgages on
]>age 81.

On January 8th, 189',,, the i»ald I.,<juis S.

Loeb assigned to the said Bernard Heller
all the right, title and interest he had in

and to said mortgage and the assigtimeiu
was filed for record in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds of said St. I..ouis County
on the 25ih day of May, 1896. and wa.s duly
recorded in Book 147 of mortgages on page
31.

There is now claimed to be due and
is due on the debt secured by said mort-
gage, for principal and interiisi. the sum
of three hundred and sixty-seven dollars
and twrrnty-two cents.
No action has l>een brought for the re-

covery of any part of the sum due from
the mortgagors, and default has been ma le

in the payment of the same.
Therefore, in pursuance of the power of

sale contained in *<aid mortgage, and of
the statute in such case made and pro-
\ided. the above descrilied parcel of land
will be .«old by the sheriff of St. Ix»u>-
County. Minnesoia. at public auction, to
the highest bidder for ca.sh. at the front
door of the county court house, in Du-
luth, Minnesota, on Tiiursday. the ninth
day of July, l^'HO. at ;trn ocio'k in the
forenoon, to satisfy the amouiu then duc'
on saitl mortgage and the cas:.-; and rlis-

bur.sements of this foreclosure iuoiuding
an attorney fee of twenty-five dollars of
the amount therein provided In case of
foreclosure.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., this asth day of

May, 1896.

BERNARD HELLER,
Mortgagee and Assignee of Morigagee.
WHITE & McKEON.
Attorneys for Mortgagee and Assigrnee
of Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-ae-June-2-
9-16-23-30.

.STATE OF MINNESOTA. COINTV oF
ST. LOUIS.—
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the a.sslgnmeni
of Alfred E. Nugent and
George H. Brown, copartners
as Nugent & Brown, insolv-
ents:
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

court that Angus Gib-son has duly entrreJ
upon the discharge of his trust as assign-
ee of said insolvents, and ha.s filed with
the clerk of said court his summary sia-te-

ment showing the amount of moneys re-
ceived by him, and the amount of ex-
penses of the trust now incurred and a
general description of the assigned prop-
erty now remaining in his liands. with the
estimated value thereof, and that the time
limited by order of this cour: for filing
claims has expired, now, therefore, on
motion of Chas. F. Hopkins. attorne>' for
said assignee it is hereby ordered.
That all persons who have filed their

claims duiy proven against said insolv-
ents, and who desire to participate in the
proceetls of said estate at the distribution
thereof file their releases with said as-
signee on or before tJie 20th day of June,
1896.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this
ordex l)e published in Th-r Duluth Evening
Herald, a daily newspaper published in

Duluth, in said county, for three succes-
sive werks. and that a copy of the sum-
mary statement filed herewith be maib'd
to each creditor of said insolvents who
has filed his proof of claim.
Dated May 23d. 1896.

By the Court.
S. H. MOER.

Judge.
Duluth Evening HeraM. May-26-June-l'-9.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has t.een made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage exe-
cuted and delivered by Jenneit Clow, (a

widow), mortgagor, to Charles S. Green,
mortgagee, bearing date December first

(1st). 1S91. and duly recorded in the reg-
ister of deeds' office for St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on December twelfth (i2th).

1891. at 10:40 o'clock a. m.. in Book one
hundred one <li»l) of mortgages, on paces
eighiv-live (85). eighty-six (*«). eighty-sev-
en (87) and eighty-eight (8» thereof: sucn
default consis-.ing in the non-i>ayment of
the principal sum of two thousand five

hundred ($2500) dollars thereby secured,
with interest there-^n at the rate of eight
per cent j>er annum from January fir«t

(Isi). 1896. no part of which has ever been
paid except twenty-three ($23) dollars in-

terest paid thereon, and also in the non-
payment of insurance premiums upon the
premises covered by .«aid mortgage
amounting to the sum of fifty-four dol-

lars, heretofore paid by said mortgagee,
in acvordance with the provisions of said
mortgage.

. ^ , y , aAnd whereas there is therefore claimed
to be due, and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, a: the date of this no-
tice, the sum of two thousand seven hun-
dred five and 49-10i3 ($27(kV49> rtollat^. prin-

cipal, interest, exchange and said insur-
ance premiums paid.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form which has be-

come operative by reason ,of the default
al>ove mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been in-

stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of said power of sale con-
tained "in said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made, sai<l mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described therein, situate :n St.

Louis Countv. Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: All of the southerly forty
feet (s 40 ft) of the westerly one-half (w u)
of lot numl>ered thirteen (13). on East
First streea (B 1st St.). Duluth Proper.
First DivLsion. according to the recorded
plat thereof, in the office of the register of
deeds for St. Louis County. Minnesota:
being a tract of land fronting twenty-five

feet on First street, by forty feet deep:

which premises will be sold by the sheriff

of said St. I.,ouis County, at the front

door of the court house, in the city of Du-
luth. in .said county and state, on the
tighteenth (18th) day of June. A. D. 1898.

at ten (10) o'clock a. m.. at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash, '.a

pay said debt, interest and insurance, and
th«^ taxes, if any. on said premises, and
seventv-five dollars attorneys fee stipu-

lates! for in said mortgage in case of for>»-

closurc. and the disbursements allowed by
law: subi.H-: to redemption at any time
within one year from the day Of sale, as
provided by law.
Dated May 5th. 1896.

CHARLES S. GREEN.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SUI,L1VAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-5-12-19-W-
June-2-9.

Jcation
-FOR-

Liquor License.

Judce,
•19-26-Junune-

STATE OF MINNESOTA. f>">UNTY OF
ST. LOUIS. CITY OF DULUTH—S^.
Notice U herel>y given, that applica-

tion has been made in writing to the com-
mon council of .«aid city of Duluth. and
filed in my office, praying for license to

sell Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on June 1. 1896. and terminattnj
on June 1. 1S97. bv F. L. Hamilton a: the
buiiding on lots l.S. 16. 17. 18 and 19. block
3S. Duluth Heights. First Division.
Said application will be heard and de-

termined by said common council of the
citv of Duluth. at the council chamber in

s.iid city of Duluth. St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on Mondav. the 8th day or
June, 1896. at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Witness mv hand and seal of sa;d city

of Duluth this 19th day of M.iy. A. 1 >. 1896.

C. E. RICHARDSON.^
Jlty Clertt.

Duluth Evening Herald, May 26 to Jua*
4 lac.

f
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Pearl Hive of the Maccabees

Will Give a Bail

Tonl^iit.

Outdoor Sports Are Talcing

the Place of Indoor

Pleasure.

Bicycling is All the Rage-
Some of the Lady

Riders.

Tht> l.idlos <if Ptvirl h\vo, Macrabe-'s.

win Rive thtir danco on Friday t-vt-n-

iuK <»f thia week at Ori»at Eastoni h.ill.

KxtenxlNt' prt ivirntii'ns have been in

l>.t>s:i<ss fill- this luiniial ball, iind the

ladles aro determlnetl- toi make it <me of

the best yet Kiven this season. As far

as hea.d frotn it irf th- last ^«lK.•k^ty ball

xvhieh will be rIvi n prior to the heated
term and will be the wind up uf the

tlaneinjj season.
Outdoor sports are already taklntr the

plaee of iniloir • pleasures and th- youuR
ptopU' a.e now laying plans for bi.itinn
exeu.si.ms and i>:htr amusements. The
•^xhihuatlnK e.xereise of bleyele riding
is absorbing; the evening hours of many
West Duluth youns people. There are,
however, not many lady riders in this
portitm of the city, but the young men
a e nearly all supplied with the populir
vehielts. a numljer of the sehiKjl teach-
ers a.v I Xpert riders, among the
number being Misses Hawks. Dickin-
son. Knsign and Mars. Miss Lennon.
principal of the Irving school, has Just
purchased a wheel and is le.trning to

ride. The iMiss^ s Wood and Miss Neu-
man are also fxpe.ts'on the "wheel."
and Mrs. F'ollett oh rles the reputatim
<f mounllnR and .dismounting n wheel
with .nore ease and gr-ac > than any

• the- lady in West l>uluth.
Lawn tennis promi.ses ti» be a favor-

ite amiisiiTient here this summer. The
old club has been r organteed and thf
gri>und will be put in p.-oper shape f >r

good Work. The teache.s ot the Irving
»<'ho>l have a court in the school y.ird
and frequent ttnnls parties will be given
by them.
A circus party Is being arranged

am ng, a number of young peopl<\ and if

the weather Is conducive to pleasure
quite a numbe.- if West Duliith peojile
will enjoy tho excursion on tbi* Ohristo-
phe • Columbus next Sundav. It is safe
to say that ennui will n<it~*ae allowed
t > si: heavily upon the young people
this summer even if times are ha:d and
home pi asures must to a la."ge oxient
be indulged in.

A'T>u»fnCM man i»

I

not t^e most patient
creature in the
world. He cannot
wait to hear any
long-drawn-out
story of the cause of
bis ailment. He
doesn't care two
straws about a fine
spun theory of how
he should treat him>
self. He may be
predisposed to scrof*
ula, or consumption.
"That," he will till

you "has nothing to do with the case." He
wants to be well. If he can be cured, write
out A prescription and send in your bill.

So, licTf 's the tir:«t part of the proposition.
I)r I'icrce's Guldt^n Medical Discovery is

a microbe Itinitcr and killer. Many persons
of scrofulous jlood, encourage the breaking
out of unsightly sores, to prevent the dis-

ea.se going to the lungs. There is nu need
of this state of dread and discomfort.
Purify the blood. It can be done. "Golden
Medical Discovery" will cure 98 per cent,

of all consumptive cases, also of all other
lingering, brnnc^lial, throat and lung
diseases. Sold by all mcdicifte dealers.

WEST Dl'M'TH RRIBFS.
Mrs. A. Flynn Is receiving a visit from

Mrs. Kellow. of St. I'aul.
P. P. Fjellman left today with his

family for Sand lake, where he has a
homestead.
Mrs. W. J. Smavt has ben called to

Hessemer by the illness of her (TaiUghter.
Paints at S. J. Nygren's.

CHICAGO RIOT.

Two Men Probably Fatally

Shot This Morning.

Chicago, June 2.—Another riot occurr.'-d

in front of the Illinois steel works at

Ashlan<l avenue amd Thirty-second str.'et

tod.»y. and two men were shot. They were:
J. Sextan, laborer, .employed at the steel
work'<. will probabiy die: Michae] Martin,
s.aloon ke»'pt r. slight chances of ."ecovery.
Martin was .nhot by Sexton, and the Lit-
ter was ."hot by Policeman Connelly.

PROSPEROUS PRNNSYVANIA R. g.
Pittsburg. June 2.—The annual meet-

ing 'f th- stockholders of the Pennsyl-
vania company was held In this city.
The sec.etary submitted the annual re-
po.t t< . 18%. covering what is known
as the Northwest system of the Pennsyl-
vania lines west of Pittsburg, showing
total revenu? of property debts $2,220,-
694.69. out of which was paid for gen-
eral expenses, interest f)n bonds, rent-
als, etc.. S1..373.6j>9.72 leaving a profit ft>r

the year 1895 of $847,0.34.97 against a loss
in the year 1894 of $687,176.11. being a
compa.ativ.j gain . f $1..").'{4.I>11.08.

CLEVELAXDS BALL, TEAM.
Cleveland. June 2.—The story that the

Clevelanr' iiasebaJl club had s-jld Its
franchisf- and that the players were to
be divide up between Brooklyn and In-
dianapolis was news at th.* office of
PreBid nt Robin.^Dn. "Bjth President
Roblrtson and Secretary Howard Rob-
inson are out of the city." said the as.sist-
ant secretary of the club, "but no such
movement has been contemplated so far
as I know, and I think I should htt*a';- It

as BO'm as anyone."

MAINE CONVENTiON.

Reed Receives a Great Big

Boom.

Rangor. Me.. June 2.—The Maine Re-
publican cjnv,^n<lon met, In this city to-

day. In calling the delegates, Joseph
II. Manley. chairman, named for ti.*m-

[•rary chairman Harold .M. Sewall.
whom President Cieveland in his llrs,
term api)olntod as Unltt-d Stares consul
at Samiia. bu; who Kub.stMiu.MCly b •-

cam- identitletl with the Republican
pa.rty. In viv cour.se of a long ad«lre.ss
on takiJig up the gavel .Mr. Sewall said:
•Th > K; publicans irf Maine Join their

bn-thrnn of o.h.-r states in pre-enttnjf a
candidate whcse platform is already
written: writcen when h> declared thait
the pr.)udest part uf :he proud record .if

the Republican party Is its devotion to
th • cans.' of sound finance; writt>.^n In the
rrt'ord of hi8 lifp who.sc nomination
meains election, wh<i.se election means
Republican supreniucy, not cmly f:ir

four, but for twenty-four years to come;
not only the leader of our party, bui ont
whi>se masterly power defiant Dnrn>c-
racy has been forced to acknowledge, a
ma«ter of men; and not only a master
of men, bu: master of himself. Mast.r
of himself, as we have known him. boy
and man among us. Master uf himself,
a.<* the nation has known him. In the full
glar- of publicity and th- heat of early
strife. .Mast'.'r of himself as the nation
knows him today, his lli-a not .sealed in
>'llenc.' when silence is dishonor; his
l.fty spirit unswrved from its high pu:--
pose, no, no: for the price of the presi-
dencf l.self. I need not nam.^ him;
he was named by nature in the Intellect
wiiih which she crown.d his magnificent
manhooil and mad » him regnant among
men. He wa.s named when th. peojjle
call 'd him to preside over the highest
legislative body of the land, th- secxmd
highe.st position in Its gift, and a: th^.-

time the very highe.-'ti gift in our .>wn.
He was named by the heroic acti\>n
which ciwnpeis events, when he taught
that bf>dy Its duty to the country wae* to
l.arn to govern itsi If ; when ho broke the
Irons that ftttered it and shattered pre-
ce<l -nts which violated the priiiclple on
which all repre.sentatlve govi:Tnmen.;s
muyt stindand r^sr.. Consc-rvatlv • with-
out compromise, brave without rashness,
undaunted today as he has be-n un-
daunted ev?r, 1 need not nami-" him. He
leads iin your heart.* and ther.> has been
no vacancy in the leadership sine •.

broken-heart^'d, you turned from th'
deathbed of Bkiin ; and in the full glory
of his record and the premise of gr^at
achievements yet to come, you center^'d
y:)ur pride of state and -<»rty fealty upon
Thomas B. R?ed. His name your chosen
del?gates cany to St. Louis, and to guld<:>

their action there they need (mly the In-
st ruction.s of their hearts, vv'hat fpte
shall decree we do not know, but this
mush we know: we know what hopjs
those 'Whom W" are sent to serve have
bullded on our r>fTorts and not our party
alone, but 10.000 fDemocrats of Maine, wh >

stand ready to burst the bonds of party
at the ballot' box In t-esponse t<) that
great ncmt. We go to that convention
with no second choice In our hearts and
only that name upon lur lip.«.

The Wheat Market Made a

, Slight Advance After

Early Weakness.

Many Selllngl Orders at the

Start Forced Down the

Price.

Good Inquiry Tor Cash Wheat
for Shipment Caused

the Strength.

GROWING CROPS.

Illinois Talks of Wet and Hard

Storms.

Chicago, June 2.—The Illinois weekly
weather cop bulletin issued t day says:

The violent storm of May 27 devastated
a considerable portion of the country in

the western part of the state. The storm
of May 28 was limited to the extreme
south f»f the state and was less severe.
Much of the .<»outhwest part. of the cen-
tral .section is too wet for cultlTation r>;

go()»l gr iwth. and is causing some rust
in wheat. The grain Is generally in fair
condition and p;'actlcally ready for tht
binder. Rye also Is nearly ready to cut
and oats are hoading rapidly ami clove,
cutting has begun In southern counties
Corn cultivation continues .where fields
are dry enough.

The s»-lling mov.'.ment carried over from
yesterday wa.s apparent at the opening of
tlie wh.at market this morning. Buying
ordt-rs were ,s<urce and selling orders
Wv r>' numerous, which resulted In liqui-
duiioM starting at once. This was h .^ipnl
by the Inrgf Nortliwt*itern receipts and
low -r outside markets, .some biul Kan.sits
and liidlHiia <-rop rrport.'^ having no ef-
fe«;t. Later the st-lliiig pressun> became
I.-.S.-* nrg.iit, the early orferlngs lM»ing w<ll
ab.sorbed. and jirlces rallied. The early
cablegrams r.»porte<l a decline of from Sd
for spot whiMt to M decline in futures at
Liv.'rpool. anil tht- weather throughout
tJie winter whr-at country at home was as
I'avorabie as It could l»e lor l»oth wliil.r
and spring wheat. Later It was dlscov-
ere<l I hat there wan a goo<l bwniiry for
cash wheat for shipment. Cablegrams
from both Loixlon and Purls brought buy-
ing orders for futures because of Ihcretis-
ing anxiety at tlvose conters concerning
thi- wheat crop of Knglund and Krinc*-.
owing to the continitatlon of the drought
which has exist<'tl seven weeks. On the
top of that came a Ni w York dispatch re-
porting clearances from there of 3:W.0«U bin
of wheat and 3I.0U0 packa«(ts of flour.
These matters chan.ged sentiment to the
bull side.
There was heavy trading on the early

d>ciine on the iJubith board, aiwl the ma.r-
knt was active all day. July opener! "^c
lower at iAi\c, ro-acled to .56'/(,c and then
dropped quickly tlown to ."j»k> in half an
hour. Thf reaction which followed brought
the orlce up to ?hv by 10 o"clo<-k. Then it

ruled pretty st«\aily, fluctuating from r»»;%c
ta .i7'ic. ThtTf was a heavy l>u.s<nHSS hi
cash stulT. 'I'he shippt rs bought l<K(,0<ci

l>us, paying the July price for round lots
ami ViC under July for car lots. The mills
bought itO.dOO bus at «4c over July. About
2<Xi.iMKi bus were worked for shipment dur-
Irig the morning. The close was unchangtd
from ye.«tenlay for cash stuff anil 'iic
higher for futures. Following were the
ctosiiig prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, cash, .'7%c; July,

.'>.S'Tj,c. No. 1 nort herti, cash, ri«\c : J une. 7u\^c ;

July, .'."'nc: asked: September, .'»7>*c asketl;
No. 2 norih.rn. ca.sh, .">4i'«i.')4-y4C. No. 3. .'»2«4

''/."^'iC KeJ.-cted. «i«',4''(j.%3«4C. To arrive—No.
1 hard, TiT^^c: No. 1 northern. M%v. Ry.-.
32e. .\o. 2 oats. ls',./« l.S»4c: No. 3 oaLs, lv«
IS'/xC. Klax. XOc.
Car Inspection—Wheat. 493; oats. 109:

rye. 41; barley. .11: flax, 10. Hec-lpts—
Wheat. 141.224 bus; oats, 47,904 bus; rye,
2t;22 bus: barley, 691.'> bus; llix, 3860 bus.
Shipment."—Wheat, 131,500 bus; barley, tS,-
•199 bus; flax, ]9,3J<J bus.

NEW YORK MO.NKY.
New York. June 2.—Money on call nom-

inally V4412 per ct>nt. Prime mercantile pa-
per 4'(i.V-j per ce.nt. Sterling exchange weak
and lower with actual business In bank-
ers' bills a I $4.«S>*ti'Mr for demand and
|4.S7V<i>^ for sixty days. I>osted rates
»4.W«fi4.8!t and »4.K9/Jii.»i. Commenlal
l>llls $4..<«i'(i>'4 Silver ceriini-ai.s tW^^i'ii'rU:
no sales. Mar silver GH>4. Mexican dollars
.'•.IV*. tiovernmeni bonds at n.-ws 4s reg-
Istereil $l.n;«4: coupon. $1.1C^4; .'.s regls-
li-red. $1.12'/,; coupon. 1.12%; 4s reglstfrcd,
{1.07%; coupon. Jl.Oii^Si: 2s registered, 94'v;
»aeHlc Oh of '97. II.OOV...

Wm. Chesser,

Coiniiil88lon Dealer^
St. LoalH Block, :t24 \\e*t Pup«rinr St.

Stocks and ffraia bought and sold for He
commiaaion. Privat* wire to CLieaao and
New York.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Falling Market Greeted tfie

Opening Today.

New Yo;k, June 2.—The Initial quo-
tations were slightly below yesterday's

flntil flguj-es. In the suci-eeding oper-

ations further concessions were made
in which .Sugar flgu/ed for %, Leather
pref»'rr>d % and Ku.-llngton, Louisville
K- Nashville, Tobacco for >A iper cent.

Trading bocame more active by 11

o'clock, but at the expense of values.
Leather preff.':ed was cjnspicuoUHly
weak and declined 2 per cent to 6.S. The
di;-e<tors' ni'^eting is to be held today
and the heaviness »ls attributed to a be-
lief that action may agtUn be deferred
on the (luestion of a dividend. Ray State
(Jas broke V^ per cent to 2'H on liquid-
ation by Hoston Interests. Sugar fell off
a point and the grangers, Ivoulsville &
Nashville and othe • prominent stocks
sharp f I actions. London prices fo;

Ame.'icans were shaded and the for-^ign
houses were prominent in the selling
movement.
The market lapsed I'nto dullness after

11 o'clock, but a steaxller tone was gen-
erated and under continued pressur-
Manhattan yielded to 102'/^. The temp-:-
of the Fivculation was improved by thi?

depression in the exchang • market, one
of thc» leading 'drawers r-'ducfng th-
posted quotations for demand one-half
cvnt. The market at mid.lay was .st ady
fr«;m the h-w levvl in stocks. Ray Stat.'
fias was ui'. an exception, 1 p>r cent to
27. The sales to noon were 54,800 share.-;.

AIJ advertisements ai ''situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.
We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise fori The
Herald's 50,000 daily readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

VVANTKU-CAUI'iri' LAYlNtfuV ICX-
perlejiced carpet layer. 10. VV. Warner,
431 fi'lrst avenue went.

WANTED - SITUATION AS TKA.M-
stcr. ITsimI to horsi-s ami hard work. A
.!s. Herald.

AN KXPKRIKNCKO MEAT (MTTTEIt
wants work. (Jood references. Will have
lily If iifirtrtsary. A ;17, Herald.

WANTKIJ-POSITION BY YOUNG .MAN
as clerk In store. Can give good refer-
ences. Address E. E. W.. 1921 West
Third street.

SITUATION WANTEO-AN ACTIVE
young man, with gootl business educa-
tion, waiits steady work as clerk In
.store or office. Have had some experl-
«-nce before. Can talk Scandinavian.
Wages no object. A 62. Herald.

W ANTEIJ-RY A (K>On DRESSM-AKER
work at home or to go out by dav in
families. Dressmaking j)arlors, 18 East
Second street.

A IH>SITION AS ROOKEIOI'EU OR COL-
lector. Have had three years' experi-
ence in both. A 27, Herald.

FASHIONABLE DREf3SMAKINO
half price. 125 First avenue weal.

LADIES' DRESS CUTTER, THE SIM-
plest and most perfect fitting system
ever Invented. Dress cutting taught In
one hour. Ladlea call and be convinced.
No. 7 East Superior street, room 208.

WANTED - (XK)D SCANDINAVIA.N
and English speaking salesman. Salary
and commission. Can make $100 per
month and ovtr. The Singer Manufactur-
ing company. t;M Wetw Superior street.

WANTED - EXPERIENCED SALES-
m«»n In other lines to carry full line of
oils arid varnlshe.s on the side. Money la
this for right men. Addrens Lakeside
tJll company, Cleveland. Ohio.

wAMTma^-ricMAiJcjiblf.
WANTED-A GOOD C^MJK. EASY
place and good wages. Mrs. W. C. Win-
ton. 150!* lOast Flrut street.

FOUR NICE UNFUK.NI8HED RC)OMS
upsuirs. (10 per month. 2S Ea.si Fourth
street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 7.07 WEST SEC-
ond street.

FOR RENT^NICELY FURNISHED
front room. 213 Wt-m Third street.

FURNISHED ROOMS—TV >MI'LI<rrE^
for housekeeping. Ix>well block.

FOR RENT - FURNISnCT> ROOMS.
with bath. 12» Wejit Fourth street.

f.21 WRST SECOND STRET. BEST OP
accommodation.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
wanted, easy place. Scandinavian pre-
ferred. 1204 West Michigan street.

WANTED—<^OOD (ilRL VKJli GENER-
al housework. Call 1119 East First.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED B(X»K
keeper for grocery. State wag<a3 exinct-
ed. Grocery, care Herald.

GIRL WANTED DURING THE DAY TO
assist at housework. 1123',4 Ea.st Thlnl
street.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN ALL
round haiidy man at any kind of work.Handy with tools and will do anything
you want. S. A. Ross, 317 Me.saba ave-
nue.

WANTED - SITUATION AS HOUSE-
keep«r In small family, widowers fam-
ily preferrtsl. Call at 13tt Mcsaba avenue.

E.MPIyOYMENT WANTED BY COxMPE-
tent bookkeeper. Address A .W, Herald.

WANTED—SITUATION AS FIRST-
class engineer, with chief papers and
go«l recommend if necessary. AiKlress
I'- C. M ., 503 West Superior stn^-et.

V< >1;NC MAN WOULD LIKE A POSI-
tion as night clerk In hotel or restau-
rant. Address J. C, 608 Cascade square,
city.

WANTED-BOY OF 17, WILLING TO
work, would like some kind of work
to do. Address 322 Sixteenth avenut*
east, city.

ANYONE WISHING A TABLE WAIT-
er apply at 422 East First street.

WANTED—(COMPETENT GIRL hV)R
general housework. Apply 3.S Tweniy-
lirst aveinie east.

413 1<>AST THIRD .STREET,
wanted for general housework.

GIRL

WANTED-A OOOK AT f)NCE-AT Ris-
ing Sun Iiotel. Good wages. 320 Lak.>
avenue south.

W:ANTED-A CX>OK AND A SECOND
girl. 31S West Second street.

WANTED—LADIES TO IX) FANCY
work at home. For particulars, call at
2(r2 East Thlnl street. Madam Tluwnas.
Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

WANTED—A COMPfJTRNT OOOK. AP-
ply 1324 East First street.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. June 2.—Hogs, official rf-ceipts

yesterday, Wi,H>il; shipments, ll,.'i40. Cattle,
offlcial receipts yesterday, l.'i.0!t3: ship-
ments, 24r>X. Sheep, ofllcial receipts yester-
day. 13,S3.S: shipments. 7406. Estimated re-
ceipts hogs tomorrow. 27.000: e.stlmated re-
ceipts hogs today. 13,000; left over. 70(W.
Mark;>t active; ])rlces generally .">c higher.
Light, $3.10<f/3.3.1; mixed, $3.tV>'(i3.2:>: heavy.
J2.7.V./3.2": rough. $2.7.V«2.9r.. r'attif. 40oii:

light steers strong: heavy cows weakt-r.
Be"ves, |3.."i«t''«i4.3.'i; cows and heifers, $1.7i»'Ji

4.0.'>; Texas steers. $2,MKf;4.00: stockerj.
$2.!io. She.p, l.-,.((ue. .Vlarkit steadv to
stronger.

FI^OUR STATEMENT.
Following Ls the flour statement, for the

head of the lakes for th." week ended Sat-
urday last:

Bbls.
Production by local mills .'17.275

Receipts by rail 4.S,2(W
Exports 33.225
Total shipments 103,1K0
Stocks in store 21N,.")95

(Continued from page 1.)

Cash. W. B. Phelps. S. F. White, J. L.
Wasbuni. T. J. |):ivis, H. F. Green, II. II.
Phelps, It. R. BrlKgs. J. II. ('otton. Ther •

will be a meeting of the bar at the court
hou.se Saturday morning when the reso-
lutions will bo acted u|)on.
Nolhing can be given a.s yet as to the

fun -ral arrangements but the bo<ly will
probalily be brouglit to Duluth.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, June 2.—Wheat, spot dull; No.

1 standard California per cental. 3s 3d: No.
2 nortlK'rn spring, .'is Mfd; spot No. 2, ns
4^1- Futures easy. Maize, spot firm: spot
mixed American p.-r cental. 2s IV^d. Fut-
ures dull. Current month, 2s UVid; second,
:}.-<; third, ,'.:x ^^<^•. fourth. l-> \%i[. llfth. 3s
l-*,d: sixth. 3s 2il. Flour, first bakers Min-
neapolis, average i)rlce per sack of 2S0
ixjunds, 179.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
N'W York, June 2.—Close: Wheat. June.

i\?.%r bill; July. ti3«4c asked. August, «2!HiC:
September, (ij'iic bid: Deeemb.T, tU^iC.
Corn. July, Z\%(: Oats, July, 22"54c bid.

INDUOTED IN OFFICE.
St. Paul. June "2.—F. R. Duran Is

mayor, and St. Paul is governed by a
Rei)ubli:'an city council. The wl.sh oT
the people was formally ratilled today,
and the nvnw officials inducted into office
with all ceremony and eclat. The new
council al.so organized with Arosin pre-
siding over the a.ssembly, .Markham
over the board of aldermen, and Rear-
don being made chairman of :he joint
council.

WANTED-BY A MIDDLE AGED
American widow, a po.sition as house-
keeper or nurse. Good references given.
E. R. G., West Duluth.

A RELIABLE DRESSMAKER WOULD
like to work by the day. 421 First avenue
west.

WAjnr^n-AajEyTS^

WANTED—AGENTS IN CITY AND
outside towns to sell household goods on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 716
West Superior street, Duluth

LOST.

IF PARTY WHO POUND LADYS
wa«ch chain last Th^Jrsday, east of Lake
avenue will return .same to HenUd thejr
will confer a favor on ayoung laxly who
values same very highly.

^IlTAirCTAlj.

ROOMS WITH <1r WITHOUT BOARD
centraMy locat<-d, flrst-cla.ss board. M'-ai
tickets if desired. 120 filrst avenue west.

FlTRNISHEDl^Z^MiTToR^RENT; ^I
1' ifth avenue west.

GENTLEMAN CAN SECURE NICELY
furnished room with all modern con-
veniences In brick house only two
blocks from SpaldinK hotel. Apply 501West Second BtreeL

FURNISHED ROOMS, m WBST 8EC-
ond street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
all raooern conveniences, alx>ut two
blocks from Spalding house. 213 Fifthavenue west.

LARGE, LIGHT, WELL FURNISHED
rooms with bath, furnace eiec'rlo
lights and nlano. Not far up hill. Fine
view. 720 W'est First street.

TO RKNT—HOVSKB.
FURNISHED HOUSE To RENT F<m
pariiiulars a p|.ly to ("ulver Bros.

FOR RENT-$10-HALF <iP DOUBLE
brick hou.s.-, near Nineteenth
east and Fourth street.

avenue

SEWING WANTED IN PRIVATE FAai
i lies by experienced dressmaker. Mrs.
M. O. Howell, P. O. West Duluth.

WANTED-HOUSB CLEANING OK
Stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jacc-
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

THE READERS OF THE HERALDre patrons of your line of business
Place your advertisements here and
secure their trade. You can get our
lowest monthly rate by itartinc a
business card this month.

FOR SALE-A GOOD (»ld> VIOLl.V
cheai). Ai>ply 6tJ5 Lowell b.ock. First
avenue east.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. A GOOD PIANO.
214 Nineteenth avenue east.

FOR SALE — SAL(X)N FUR.VITITRE
(>*nplete outfit, cash regLster and safe.'MS Garfield avenue.

A ST. PAUL WEDDl.NM.
St. Paul. June 2.—WiLt Kennou Coch-

rane, a well-known newspaper man, sou
of the late Judge Cochrane, of Toled j,

Ohio, and .Miss Nan Fol?y, oMiy daugh-
ter of Thomas P'oley, the fairiou.-? Inlliard
and baseball manager and exp^*!, wer

'

married this afternoon at the house of
:h«^ bride's parents in this ci:y.

REMSEY COUNTY DE.MOCRACY.
St. Paul, June 2.—The Ranfis.?y county

D?moc!aLs this morning cho^e D. VV.
Lawler chairman of a most harmonlou.-<
conventi'on. and elected a d,de,.fa:lon
to the .>-tate convention fav^)-r.ible ;o M.
Doran as committeeman and delegate-
at-large.

WINDRATH .MUST HANG.
Chicago. June 2.—Joseph VVlndratih,

murder'='r of the stre:?t railway cashier,
Car:-y B. Birch, was found not insane to-

day by a jury. vvindrath wai* to be
hangad May 1.5 on the same scaffold
tipon which -Mfrod Fleld.s and Nlc Man-
now were to b^ execuied, but five min-
utes before the time set for Wlndrath's
execution hifl lawyers secured a stay of
three weeks.

HOME-SKEKER.S' EXCURSION,
South and West, June 9 and 23, via
"Th North- VVeaurn Line" (Omaha
railway). Very low rate. Full particu-
lars at 405 West Superior street.

SALESMAN WANTED.
A first-class tea, cigar and spice sales-

man. ITseless to apply unless you have
an established trade In this line in
Northern Wisconsin. IL C. Fisher,

3.3 Michigan avenue. Chicago. 111.

CATARRH
NASAL

Catarrh
is M Local DiReRHeand
]• the reealt of colds
iind »udde'< rlimatie
ehaogeii. it nan b«
cured by a pl«>a8aDt
remedy wh'ch Is »p-
plied directly in»n th"
noftriU and c >Dtaiaf>

no mercury uor aoT
other iujarjou^ drug.

ELY'S

CREtM BALM
OpenB aud cloaDBO" thp
Nasal Pa^eairen. Allayr ^. j^. -^ , a ^
Pain and I'tia'^ma Pni Q l|\| HtAU
Proteeta the MembraD* from mlda. Beatorna the
Sentea of Taete and Bmell. The Balm i* aaiclr>
ly afaaorlMd ao«1 Htm relief at onee. Price SO
eeotg at DroffffUtfl or by mail.
ELY BROTHEBS. M Warren Street. New York.

VERY MOLST IN IOWA. •

Des Moines, Iowa, June 2.—The I iwa
weekly weathe.- cr .p bulletin i.ssued to-
day says: In the larger part <jf the
state the work of planting has been -e-

tarded by excessive moisture. Tho
average condition of all field cops, ex-
C'-'pt grass, has been somewhat lowe.ed
by excessiv- rains. Winter wheat and
rye appear to be doing fairly well. Oats
ba ley and spring wheat show the ill

effects of wet weather, but with favo •-

able weather all c.-:rps may r.-gain
their former promising condition.

WILL GO TO BERLIN.
Washington, June 2.—The American

branch of the VVom- n'« International
Peace league has selected Mrs. Mary F.
Ormsby. of this city, president of th.
American branch, and Mrs. Lacey
G.eenbeach, a lelatlve of Vice Presi-
dent Stevenson, as delegates to the In-
ternational c >ngress fw wonaen's work
at Berlin. Germany, frorh Sept 19 to 21
of this year.

CROOKED LEOrSLATOR'S TRIAL.
Peoria. III.. June 2.—Tljls mjrning

Judge Worthlngtun overruled a matlon
t'l fjuash the indictment ajfalnst Simjn
Shaffer, of Chicago, an ex-rep/escnta-
five in the legislature, for offering to
accept a bribe to kill a bill prohibiting
the fe^^dlng of slop to cattle at the dis-
tille.les and the Jury is now being
chosen.

THE .VII.V.NEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapoliis. June 2.—Wheat closed:

June, .'>4c; July, 53T<tf»54c.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Bak-»r.
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Traile.
Chicago, June 2.—The feature of the day

was covering of short whe.ii. Yesterdays
severe decline was a temptation which
cotdd not be resisted, and at present prices
th-.' short seller Is inclined to be very cau-
tious, but from Europe the ailvlces ar.^
belter, and though dry wi'ather still pre-
vails In Enirland and France It Is nothing
ro worry over and recent' rains In Spiin
have eased the fears of a shortage in that
crop. Clearances of whe;i.t at the sea-
board were better, but new engagement.^
veiy light. The market closed at alxiut
the lop price, but a goo<l deal Is for sale
on the advance and the center action is
enough to start the short selling again.
Some good buying was noted during the
day by parties who are feeling for the bot-
tom and want to be prepared.
('orn and oats shared in the early weak-

nfss with free selling for country account
but closed firmer on active buying by
local shorts.
Provisions firm and freely bought by lo-

cal operators, but the advance was met by
free selling by the early buyers.
Puts. July wh'at, 5<;c.

Calls, July wheat, Ii7-'/»c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
'Name of stock. Open High Low'C^ose

MR. SIM.MONS IS SAFE.
Baltimore. Md.. June 2.—Uharles L. Sim-

mons, of St. Joseph. Mo., who Is given ns
one of the missing in the St. Louis illBa.«-
ler. Is safe in Baltimore. .Mr. Simmons ist
a member of the commercial law firm of
Simmono. Keliar & ("astle. of St. Joseoh.
and Is visiting Eaj>tern cities in the in-
terest of his firm. He was In St. Ixjuls at
the time of the storm but was not injured.

In It To Stay.
The News Tribune's refer-ence to the

fandidar;>- of \V. C. Sargr^nt f-.r sheriff
thi.^ morning was anything »)u: plaslni'
o him. He says he is In this tac? to str.v
toi the end. He Is not out In soiri-'on-*
el5e'B interest, and he prtjpopps to ge; all
the votes he can. regarol'ss of race,
color or prevloua condition of servl.ud?.

Whisky
Atchison
Suarar Trust

17H
IS

BO

77

67k

"a3H

17H
!.(

123K
KOH
77 X
77
6H

"38>i

174
U%

'n%
76H
6754

"33H

I'H
UH
122H
noHi
77 ^
78!h
67 >4

'
33ji

Canada Southern—
C, B. & g
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
Del.. Lack. & W
General Electric
Erie
Reading
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan
•Ml-ssourl PacBlc
Tobacco
Chicago & N. W
N. P. preferred
Rock laland
Union Pacific
Western Union
Leather

10
r.o

103s
i!4>4

n&M
105H
is«i

JO
U\

lO&H
16*

«4H

10
4«'4
102 >«

U

IO<k

_

10

21
W\
lUH

"^%
6%Lake Shore

THE CHICAGO MARKET
Chicago. Jiin.' 2.—Close: VVIi.a;

.v^'hc: July, :a'\('. Corn, June. 27c
27»ic; September, '^\c. Oats. Juneiepteml

I7*ic: i

June,
July.
17l,c

July, 17*ic: Septeinh.-r. l««4(f|i^c. pdrk
June. »<;.«.'.: .Tuly. $7.(i2's,; 8.'pt,«mber"
|7.17>4. Lard, June. 11. 10; July, $4.17»^- 8 o-
tember, M.80 bid. Ribs. June. I3.<K- July-
tt.72M, bid: September, |3.87M(. Whisky orl
the basis rrf $1.22 for hl»h wines. Cash
wheat. No. 2. red, 60%c: No. 8 red Sicr.s>c"
No. 2 spring. 3«>.i,c; No. 3 aprlng, Mijcic;

THREE TRAMPS KILLED.
Minneapolis. June •>.—A special to th •

Journal from Livingstone. Mont., says:
No. 4 eastbounil passenger train on th
North.rn Pacific 1. ft the track last nlg.'it

fifty miles east of there, wrecking the
engine and live coaches. Three Tramps
were killed and several trainmen were In-
jured. N'.) pa.sscngers are reported se-
verely hurt.

RF:AL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
F. A. Green et ux to F. W. Noyes
lots 1 and 2, block 21. West Du-
luth First division 1,140

G. W. Peterson et ux to N. Simiison,
w"^ 2.'> feet lot l.'i. block fil. Oneota 40i)

G. Tourzin et ux to G. F. Nolan,
lots 3J«8 and 400. block 14S, Du-
luth proi)er. Seconal division l,20f)

H. W. .Merchant to H. A. Dickin-
son, lots 21. 22 and 23, block 1,

Merchants" park 'M
A. Parsons to P. Parsons, wV4 of
east fti feet of fractional lots 1.

2 and 3, In fractional block (5,

f Carlton Place aildition 1

J. .M. Longyear et al to O. B. War-
ren, lots 11. 12. 13. block 14, Hlb-

I'X)R SALE- CHEAP, NATIONAL
cash regUster, nearly new. Self anlder
Aildres.s P. O. Box 770, West Duluth.

FGR SALE CAR LOAD OF FRESH
milch cows, foot of Nineteenth avenue
east, or call at Endion grocery store.

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND CASH
register for .sale at a bargain. In per-
fect order. Terms easy. Apply 305 Bur-
rows building.

A LITTLE MONEY TO BE PITT OUT AT
310 First National Bank buUding.

SHORT TIME LOANS ON CHATTEL
or collateral security. 201 Palladlo.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURE,
^tc. Commercial paper bought. Room
il5 Torrey bulldlnir-

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Coolcy & Underbill, 104 Palladlo.

^ MONEY TO IX)AN ON DIA-
monds, watches. Jewelry, etc.
Standard Loan office, 324 West
Superior street.

WBATKRITTTtEa.

A
1890.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every rhonth at }s:00

p. m. Next meeting June 1,

Work Third degree. Ellsworth Ben-

^.'S v^.'-'^^'T^-SKVEN ROOM HOUSE.
1027 V\est First. John Flood, 215 WestSuperior street.

12.) EAST SUPERIOR STREET, ROOMS
_for light housekeejilng.

1718 East Superior street, eipht room
hou.se. hot water heat, all modern im-
provements, low rent to desirable ten-
ATI I.

'^J^''^
Fir.<t street, store. J20 per month.

Offices In Burrows, buiiding
Mortgage loans, real estate, houses of-
fices and stores for rent. Duluth BankingCompany, Burrows' building.

FOR RENT-HOUSE, CORNER THIRD
street and Second avenue west: from
^^^vLt'l ^ & J B Paine, room i.
206 West Superior street.

^*^^ K.^^v.^"^ CHEAP-SEVERAL DK-
Blrable houses, all modern improve-ments. Apply 104 Providence building.

'^'l "o^-^T,-^
'KSl RABLE .';-R(X>M FLAT

at 22. Wi^t Fourth street. Inquire al
flat or C24 Chamber of Commerce.

NICEST FI.,ATS IN THE CITY ASH-
tabula terrace, Lewis & Son, 'Herald
building.

WEST END APARTMENTS.
Beautiful 4, 5 and «l room modern flafa.team heat, bath, ga* range, olectric or gae

Pght, laandry, fine visw. clmap r«nt ; ready
JuQB in Lane Mactirecor & Co.. 413 Provi-
doDce liuildiQf

.

TWO NICE FLATS IN PARK TliR-
_race._Mycrs Bros., 205 l.,yceum.

BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH AVENUE
east and First s«ree<. Rent* reduced. F.
C. Deniicitt, 501 Palladlo.

^^»^h^>^ ^n^fc^S^*. J--- — -v<
TO RKXT—STORKH.

S-rtJItE FOR RENT CHEAP. BRICK
building. 22 West First strwt Back
Ijart suitable for living rooms. Inquire
C. Olson.

ham, W. M., Edwin Mooers, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 18«, A. F. &
"T.—Regular meetings second
fourth Monday eveidngs of
month at 8:00 p. m. Next

meeting June 8. 1S96. Work
Second degree. F. W. Kugler. acting W.
M., J. D. Macfarlane, secretary.

• IONIC
J\ A. M.-VKy and '«

/^^\ every

FOR SALE-CHEAP-A HIGH GRADE
bicycle, nearly new. Apply at 1029 East
Second street.

FOR SALE—GOOD MILK COW—APPLY
200 I.,ake avenue south.

WANTBD-10,000parcha8-
ers for Pianoa ana Orcana
at—

M.D.COOM'8
106 W. Superior St.

MiDWirx,

PRIVATE HOSPITAL^iMRS?^XNKS,
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. A. M.—Slated convocation
secorwl and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting June 10.

1H9C. Work degree.
W. E, Covey, H. P., George E.

Long secretary.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T.—Slated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next conclave

Tuesday. June 2. I>i96. Work
Templar degree. R. E. Denfeld, E. C.
Alfred LeRIcheux. recorder.

"0

^ irA\TKt»—1ft RF.ST.

WANTED-FlR.VlSHEiriiTor'SE VKYman and wife, six or seven rooms lu
good location. Will lea.se until Mav 1
Address A Z\. Herald.

,^.„,£^i]^J'f''R'* VrA\TK1t.

NICELY KIR.NISHED ROOMS WiTH
gooil board al $1.50 \>-.t w. .i^. jir. \\ esr
Third street.

NICCT.Y FURNISHED ROOM WITH
board, corner First avenue west and
Second street.

FOR GOOD BOARD AND FINE LARGErooms go to 122 East First street.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 106.
Meets every Thursday In Brown hall.
Brown block, 10 East Superior street.
Nels Anderson, M. W.; J. H. Powers,
recorder.

iiASOLINE STOVKS.

BOUGHT SOLD AND REPAIRED. SAT-
Isfactlon guaranteed, by an expert work-
man. W. D. Gordon, 17 First avenue W.

bing 225

Total $ Z.W,

IX XOD WISH

iChotoa. Wbol««omaJ>alatabU and Nmr
«laaa of Bear-aall Co i

FITGER'SBEEB

Notice of Application

For

Liquor License.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COITNTY OF
ST. LOUIS, r-ITY OF DULT^TH—SS.
Notice Is hereby given that application

has been made In writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth, and filed
in my oflice, praying for license to sell
Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on May 27, 1896, and terminating
on May 27, l«t7, by D. J. McKenzle, at No.
314 I^ake avenue south.
Said application will he heard and deter-

niin» I by said common coiuu-.H of the citv
of Duluth, at the council chamber In said
city of Duluth, In St. Louis Countv. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 15th day of June,
lR9i;. at 7:30 o'clock j). m. of tliat day.
Witiiiss m.v hand and Upal of snld city

of Duluth, this 2Sth iTav of .M.iy. 1S!*">-

C. E. illCHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth EN-etilnff Herald, May 29 to June
11 Inc. ^, . _ .

-FOE -

Liquor License.

STATE OF MLVNESOTA. COUNTY OF
.ST. I,OUIS. CITY OF DULUTH—SS.
Notice is hereby given that application

has l>een made in writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth. and filed in
my office, praying for licen.se to sell ui-
toxlcatlng llfjuors for the term (^ommme-
lug on June 17, 189*1, and terminating on
June 17. is!t7, by Rob -rt Chubb at No.
4.'i9 Lake avenue south.
Said aiH^lication will be heard and de-

termined by said common council of the
city of Duluth, at the council chamber in
said city of Duluth, In St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on Monday, the ir>th day ol
June. 189C, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Wittiess my hand and seal of said city

of Duluth this 1st day of June. A. D. l.xtt*;.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Cornornte Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, June 2 to 15 inc.

Nf/TICE OF ANNUAL MEETING—
Minne«H>ia Iron Company. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of
the Minnesota Iron Company for
the election of directors, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
be presented at said meeting, will be held
at the office of said company In the city of
Duluth, Mi'iuesota. on Monday, the 8th
day of June, 1S9C, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Chicago, May 9th, 18K.

C. P. COFFIN,
Secretary.

DO YOU READ THE WANT ADS IN
The Herald? If you read this one,
others will read yours. Bring In your
copy at once. It la the cheapest rood
advertlalnv you can buy.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWKl,ttT, ETC.

E. E. E.STERLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts in main springs for $1,
with E. C. Regll. 105 W. Sup . St.. 2d floor.

ItrsiSKSS CHAffCKH.

BUSINESS CHANCE -FIRST CLASS
opening for a man with a Ittle money.
aenuainted with hotel or resta.urant
busine.s.s. Address A 25. Herald.

WOULD LIKE TO CORRESPOND
with persons wishing to join a co-oper-
ative colony aiready started and located.
Address No. 2«31 West Third street.

W A NTED-TWO GENTLEMEN
boarders in private family. Modern con-
veniences; location central. Apply ill
Second avenue east.

MtaCKLLASEOVS.
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING
done In Hrst-<-lass style on short notice
Apply Fred G. Quandt. 324 Lake avenue
south.

:•"••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«••»»«»««»»,
DULUTH TRANSFER CO.

• liaR opened an olli'^ at No. 15 Kinit avenne ;
• weef and are prepared t<> do all Linda of J
• general drayitig- Piano. fDmitnre and safe •

• movinif efj-eciRlly -St vF-ry lowrat^»f<. Fnnii- •

I tune packed. Bliipu<>d and ttoreil m rock Ixit- S
J torn prices. Trunks deliverod at 2.^c. Office *

J
No. 15 First ate. west. Telephone. 8.M. J.....».«.................................,,.,„^

BBOWMBBIOlTAlt,

MRS. JUlTaTT HUG

H

E.S^^^jVk

r

r\AJ-
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 305 Masonic temple.
Duluth, Minn.

hVRKITUKE AND KTOt ES.

IT WILL SAVE YOU 25 TO 50 PER CENT
to come in and examine our goods be-
fore you purchase elsewhere, at No. 14
West Superior street. Highest price
p:vld for furniture and stoves.

mMPXMTMMtri orrivM.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Seibold's, 225 East Superior street.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE R. K.
OO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

rORTVSE TELLER.

profes^^r^anf^inT^lauvvoyant--
glves readings of the jiast, nnaent and
future. Gives advice on all business af-
fairs. Parlor 213 Fourth avenue wi«t.
between Second and Thlnl street.

THE ONLY RELIABLE FORTUNE
teller in the Northwest. Swedish or Eng-
lish. 14(r2 West Stiperlor street, Duluth.

A. M
12 00
10 .V)

8 50
8 20
8 IM
7 18

7 30
7 SG
7 06

Ar..
Ar...
Ar...
Ar...
Ar...
Ar...
Lv.

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
.Ar

1'STATIONS
... Duluth ...

Two Harbors
Allen Junction
... Biwablk ...

...McKinley ...

... Virginia ...

... Eveleth ...

Lv Tower ....

,^ Lv Ely ...Ar
Daily except Sunday.

A. H. VIELE.
Qentral PaMtnt«r Afent.

M.
3 ir.

4 20
« 25
7 0.T

7 25

7 15
8 00

'8

IN THE MATTER OF THE ASSIGN-MENT OF MESABA LUMBER COM-
PANY.—
Notice of allowance and disallowance of

claims and of time limited for appeal
therefrom.
Pursuant to an order of the district court

In and for the county of St. Louis, in the
stale of Mlimesota, dated and filed In the
office of the clerk thereof on the first day
of June, 1890 notice Is hereby given that on
the first day of June, 1S96, the
undersigned assignee of the in-
solvent estate of the Me.oaba Lum-
ber Company filed in the office of the clerk
of the above court at Duiuth, in said coun-
ty, a list of the claims presented agains-
the said Mesaba Lumber Companv. and
by him allowed and disallowed respective-
ly.
That by the terms of said crder. appeals

from the allowance or dls.il!owance nf
any sucli claims may be taken within
thirty days from the 1st day of June, A.

bkted June 1, 1896.

aiiORGE W. BUCK.
Assignee of Meiftoa Lumber Cempanr-
Duluth Evening Herald, June 1 to 13 inc.

NOTICE (»F MORT<".AG<: .eiALi:

-

Default has been matle In the payment
of the sum of two hundre«l
twenty-nine and 66-ltM dollars
whicii amount is claimed to be
due and is due. owing and unpaid at the
date of this notice upon a eertaln mort-
gage duly made and delivered bv J c
Ru.<<se'll and Alice S. Russell, hi>< wife'
mortgagors, to Wm. E. Richardson
and V rank A. Day. mortgag.es. bearing
date the 25th day of Febniarv. ISHC?. and
duly record-d in the office of "the regist'-r
of deeds in and for St. Louis Countv .Mi.i-
ne.sota. on the I5th day of Man-^i. 1S93
at s o'clock a. m.. In Book «8 of mortgages'
on page .ViO. which mortgage and the debt
thereby secure.! were dulv MS.-^igned l»y
said Wm. E. Richardson and Frank A.Day to th:» undersigned Eliot B. Norton
who is now the owner and holder thereof
by written Instrument bearing date the
2;nh day of June. 1.S93. and duly reeorde*!
ill the office of said register of d- -d.>» on
the Sii day of July. 1893. at 4 o'clock p. m..
In Book 83 of mortgages, on page 479.
And whereas said tiefaul; i.s- a defauft

In one of the conilfiions of said mortgagv*.
which contains a pow.-r of sale and no ac-
tion or proc".dlng at law or otbi rwis.- has
been instituted to ri-<OVer the debt Se-
cured by said mortgage or anv part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is h'Teby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale an<l
pursuant to the statute In such case made
and pr^vide<l. the said mortgage will l»e
fore«-lositl by a sal - of the pr mlses there-
in <lescrll>ed and situate In St. Louis
County. Minnesota, to-wit: Lot number
thirteen (131. In block number fouru--n
(14). in West Etxl .\ddltloii to Duluth. ao-
cording to the recorded plat thereof, which
premises wiH »»e soid by the sherifT of
said St. Louis Coimty, .Minnesota, at the
front door of the court lioiwe of said
county. In th-- city of Duluth. in said
count >• and state, on Wednesday, the 15th
day of July. 18t«, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, at public auction to the hlgheKi bid-
der for cash to pay said debt and interest
together with twenty-five dollars attor-
neys" fe^, stipulated In said mortg.igf to
be iiaid In cas' of for«tlo.«iir -. an.l th-

'

tuirsements .allowed by law: subjeet •

d. mption at any tirhe within one >. .r
from date of sale. :;s by law provided".
Dated June Is!. 1K!«.

ELIOT B. NORTON.
Assignee of Mortgajte*

RICHARD.SON A DAY.
'

Attorneys for said Assignee of Mortgagee
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, June-2-9-l€.23-S(K>
July-:.
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THE DULUTfl ]EVENTNO BERXLD: TUESDAY. JUNE i89fi. TT^-VW

Onl| Eiining Pipir in Duliith.

The ^
Evening
Herald,

An Independent
Newipapei

Publlahed at Herald Bulldlns.
Superior Street.

Weat

DULUTH PRINTING AND PUBUSH-
INO COMPANY.

Telephone Calls:
Counting Room 824, two rlnjni.

Editorial Rooms S24. three rlnsa.

A Week.10c
Evflry Evtning Delivcrmt or by Mail.

Blngle copy dally -W
one moiiih -^o

Three inoiulia
.V-i

Bix months...... ^.w
One year •••••

^•'f'
We.klv Herald. $1.00 per year: BO cents

for six months; 25 cents for three months
KnterMd at the Diiluth postofllce &a second

class matter.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OfTT LOUIS COUNTY.

17,148
HERALD'S CIRCULATION
HIGH-WATER MARK

THE WEATHER.

T'liitetl States Ag-ricultural Department.
Weather Hiireau. Duluth. Syiiopsij* of

Awather conilition.s for the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. m., (Central time ),

June 2.—The barometer i.-* lowest in Mon-
:.«na anJ :he n^gion north of that state.

I>ooal iihowers have occurred In that sec-

tion ana also in Missouri. Iowa, Nebras-
ka and Tenness..-e. The weather has con-
tiiUKil fair in all other districts, under the

influence of an extensive hi^h pressure
area central northeast of l.,ake Huron.
Depth of water in Sault canal at 7 a. ni.

todav. 14 feet I inch. Forecast for the next
tw,n"ty-four hours: Fallinff.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. ."4:

maximum yesterday. 74; minimum yesier-
ilav. .".2.

Looal forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Fair toniKht: W^dnesilay fair and sliRht-

ly eook-r: liKht. variable winds toilay:

easterly wltuls Wethu^-sday.
JAMF^ KENK.\T.Y.
Local Forecast OOloial,

Chicago. June 2.—Forecast until S a. m.
tomorrow: \Vi.>!Consin: Fair tonight and
\Ve<lnesilav: warmer in west portion to-

n:sht; warmer Wednesday; fre.sh south-
east winds. Minnesota: Fair and warm-
er toniKht and Weiluesday: fresh south-
westerly winds.

THE LOGICAL CANDIDATE.

"Resolved, that Wt' endarso ih? can-

ardacy of W. E. Ltee. of Sl Cloud, as tht^

logical representative of th? voters of

the Sixth diatrie. for governor."

This Is one of the declarations mad? in

the platiorm adopted by Jie C. A.

Town.? Republican club, which was or-

ganized in this city last evening. It

states in a very few words one of the

chief reasons why the Republicans of

St. Louis coun':y should send a Lee dele-

gatibn to the state convention. Mr. Lee

is the Sixth district candidate, and as

such deserves and should receive the

support of this county, especJaJly when
even hi^ biateres': opponents are forced

13 admit that he is able and honest and

in ever>-> way w?ll qualified to fill the Im-

portant position of governor oif this grea-t

commonwealth. Morecfver, It ts of great

political impor':anc? to St. LouAs county

to wvrk in haj-mony with the rest of the

district. We desire to renominate Mr.

Towne for congress, and to k:-ep a Du-

luth maji in thai body. It is only by

the sufferance of the re?t of .he disLrltt

that this is possible. No one should shut

his eyes to this fact. By uniting, the

rest of the district can defe^it any Du-

luth man for congress. An^^her thing

.should b? kept in view: The next legis-

lature will pass a reapportionment bill.

How can this k-gi.=latlve district secure

the repre.«entation to which it is entitletl

unless it has the aid of the senators and

repre3?nt:atives from the other sections

frf the Sixth congressional district? Can

we expect that aid then, or cia.n we con-

sistentl&i ask them to let us have the

congressman again, If we refuse to re-

ciprf>cat^' by ffuppoi'tlng their candi(la.te

for governor. Mr. Lee?

The«e facts show conchisively that Mr.

Lee is the candidate wh-j should receive

the vote of St. Louis counity Republicans.

The C. A. Towne Republican club has

statod a self-evident truth.

AN INTERESriNC CASE.

A case of much interest to the muni-

cipal fraternity in Minnesota ie to be

tried at the Juno tei-m of court In Pike

county. "W. E. McKenzie, !no;->rietor of

the Crook.ston Tim^s. has .sued th^ Great

Northern rallroa/l for $1400 ff)r advertis-

ing during the past two yeaj-s. Xh<^i

stoi-y. as told by Mr. McKenzie. Is that

previous to two years ago. General Pas-

senger Agent Whitney refu.%d to do any

business with the Times unless It would

agree to refrain from telling any dis-

agreeable truths about the road. This

he newspaiier man declined to do. How-
ever, at the expiration of two or threr;

m »nths. the local agent of the company
complaInf?d that he was not permitted

to adve;"tiSe In the Times as the oppo-

sition road, the Northern PacUlc, was

doing.

After some .correspondence. In which

the editor of the Times positively refu»-d

to recede form thf position he had

taken—not to allow the Great Northern

to have any voice in 'th.- edit«)rial policy

of the paper—M:-. Whitney reconsidered

his decision, and wrote the local agant

to have their advertising run. and to

honor requests for transportation. There

was no contract further than this be-

tween the parties. In Janua:-y. 1895. the

company wrote for rat,;s on local notices.

di^)lay advertising, and for running

their time table. In due tlm^ a contract

was Rr.rtt, which comprehended only the

publishing of the time card, for which

there was to be paid >150 a y^ar in

transportation. Hut. besides running the

tiiuf card. th«' eoinpany used about $700

worth of reading notiees and display

adVi»rlteinK.

The outcome of tlv trial will b> watched
Willi ijoJr-rest. It would ap[>ear that thi-

«'ro||M|B «>4i;t<u- is Justly entltlrxl To

b." lUf'for tlu« advertising which h.-

'>vrformi*d for the ;-ailroad. The tJr.Mt

.\i-rthern is always trying to get Its ad-
vertising done f(U* almost nothing, and
if Mr. McKi-nzK- can succved in forcing

it to pay fts advertising bills h* wlU
be \MititU\l to fatL'ar'ty congratularlons
ifotn most of the nuwspaperts which have
t.ansacted business with that road.

parent Republican successes on every
hand."

THE WATER BOND ISSUE.
The eanimon councU last night finally

j.as.sid the ordiiujnce providing for the

issue of 5 per cent bonds lo the amount
.if $1,106,000. to be Ui*.-d in the cmslriu'-

ikm of the new watev- plant, $200,000 to

be deUver?d on Aug. 1. $UH»,000 on Sept.

1 ami the remaliuler at later dates. If

a siile of this issuv* of lx.>nds can iv
efftx-Ued. the ci>nstruc:ion o^ the new
plajK can be priK'i eded with as rapidly

as the wt>rk can be done. Any linanci.il

dittlcuitle.s that now exist will be re-

moved, ami the cmncll will be In :i posi-

tion to carry i>ut the wiehes i>f the petipl<>.

as express .'d at the polls la3- fall.

1: is liiirhiy Important that the con-
.-<truitlon ..f the new plant sJiould n«it bx-

long.-r dfsltiyKl. and If It be true th;»t In-

\ •'(stoj'.s ;U'e rt-ady ;o take these bonds on
tutus favorable to th.' city, wUht)u:

wailing fvir th<« determination of their

lei^-alltiii by th<« courts, the pv»i)ple will be
rejoliH'd. The re;>utatl.>n of the city hai^

been s.'riously injure*! by the typhoid
ephlemlca which were ascribed to the

impure etatr» of the water supply, S.)

l.>ng as the intake nmains a: Its pi^Asent

IvKvitlon, it will be ittiipos>stble to convince
ou.slde«s that the supply is pure and
healthy, even If we should be thoroughly
satisfied ourselves upon this point.

The aldermen, by their action last

nlg^hc, show tha? they are thoroughly in

?arnt5t in their endeavors to secure
funds to build the new intake and pump-
ing stlattcn and begin the construction of

the new plant, and for this^ action they
are entitled to full credit. It now re-

mains to be seen wheiJier the assuranci-s

that thtse bonds can be placed were
based upon a s-oUd basis. With these

b<)nds disposed, of. no further serious de-

lay n.'ed be antlcii^ated.

The News Tilbuive say.s that Its Infor-

maition, of a met:ting between Mr. Lee
and ex-Governor Washburn was fur-

nishefl "by an eye-witn.'K.>». and that It

was uji wired from Minneapolis. It

.•*.a.id In Monday's Issue that th.* meot-
Mig o<'cuu-r«><l "y»'slerday aft^-rnoon,"

nuUnlng Sunilay. As the only tiiitn

which left (Minneapolis between Sunday
afternoon and th«» time the News Trib-

une appearjd did not rtutch here luitll

.Mon4lay nwirning. hcnv did the infornta-

tit>n reiu'h here except by wli"e? The
New.s Tribune appears to be mixed on its

"facts."

A Washington dlspateh says It has
been dl«eovert<l that the pix>tt>col negn*-

tiated by <'aleb Cushlng with the gov-

ernment of .^[vain In 1878. whk^h guanui-
teea trial by the ordinary courts <vf Jus-

tlee> lor all .Xnuricun cltizeivs iv«lding

on Cuban territory was never ratiirted

by the senate of the I'nlted States, and
Is therefore Invalid. It was this treaty

which Secretary Olney Invokeil to pn>-

tei't the persoins riveutlj arrested uiM>n

the Competitor, and now Iw lan only

dfpend upon the generosity of the gov-
ernment of S(ka1n.

The Citizen is the latest HddUk.)n to

th- w<ek!y paio'Ps ;>uitlislk>d in l)ulu;li.

the publiS<her being John L. Morrls.ui.

who has bivn connected with the daily
p.tss fur .st'Veral years ;ind wiio has
made nunii'ntus frl« iids who wish his

new venture success. Tho first num-
ber Ls highly Interestliig and there l.s

no doubt that succeedlnu numbe.s will

Iv equally worthy of attt iition.

The News Tribune ne<>d not worry
alK)ut any "rebukes" that The Herald
receives from outside papers for it:»

;>ol1tlcal views. Its cour.se receiveo

much moiv commendation than it doe.-*

rebuke, and so long as It is fighting for

the right it expects to be criticized by
those who are against the right.

MR. TOWNE'S POSITION.
The g. dd .standard advo-ates are still

making grtat efforts to Induce Congress-
man Towne to de.'huv his -1)511^^ in re-

gard to the platfonn that will be adopt-
ed at St. Louis, but so far Mr. Towne
has veiy wisely declined to cominlt
himstir. He will not siiy now whether
he will favor the platform or not. be-

cause he does not know what the plat-

form will be. Nor does any one else

know at presenlt. All that has been said
on this subje.'t Is mere speculation.

.V Washington correspondent yester-

day tried to get Mr. Towne to define his

position. The matter was put squarely
to him. and he Is reported to have re-

plied as follows: "Abe Lincoln formu-
lated an excellent philosophy when he
advised against crossing a stream be«

fore coming to it, and I will not antlcl-

•ate. I have ht-retofore said, and now-

repeat, that nobody can authoritatively

Boeak for the Republican party but Its

national convention. I shall recognize

Its pronouncement as a definite state.

ment of ihe party's position. Whether
I agre^ with It. I cannot tell till I krow
what It is. I decline to assume that the

grand old party intends to desert any
essential tenet of Its established faith

or predleate any suppositious action of

my own on a presumption of such In-

tention. 1 have never hesitated to face

an emergency, but I don't care to culti-

vate a reputlatlon fur going to meet
one."

The Crookston Tribune says: "W. R.

Merrlam. the dictator of Republican
politics in Minnesota, wants to stcure a
cabinet position or go to the United
States senate. He Is working state

rx)l!tlcs with both places In view, and if

he falls In thd first, he will then fall

back on the latter. If McKlnley Is nom-
inated and elected, it is understood that

Mr. Merriam will 8e<?ure a cabinet posi-

tion—probably secretary of the interior.

If hie falls In this, then he will make a
strong pull for the senate, and the first

move will be the nomination of D. M.
Clough for governor." No St. Louis
county ReT>ublican should aid him to

obtain either place, and a rote against

Clough Is a vote against Merriam.

Senator Pugh, of Alabama, predicts

that Vice Prcsiden/t Steven.son will be

nominated by the Democrats at Chicago
upon a free silver platform. "He is not
an avowed candidate." said Mr. Pugh.
"and he has iiot declared himself upon
the currency question, but he would.
rUDvertheless. accept the nomination,

and I kno'W that he favors free coinage.

He Is a mam of practical common sense,

and If elected would consult with mem-
bers of congress al>out matters of 'xdlcy

and patpynage. His cabinet would be

made uv of our ablest men and he could
be relied on at all times."

RefeiTlrg to Thie Herald's protest

against W. R. Merriam being made a
member of McKlnley's prospective cab-

inet, the Madison. Minn.. Independent-
Press says: "There can be no doubt in

the mind of any man at all familiar

with the political history of the state for

the past ten years that the statements
of The Herald are true, and if they go

unhee*!*^^! the Republican party of the

state* may not be surprised at meeting
wllh reverses even in this yeur of ap-

The Hinckley EntenM*ise very pena-
nently asks:' "Why shouldn't there be
a good deal otf blowing for Clough
throughout thv? state, considering thfc

fact that tvery state official appointed
by the governor is a Clough n;an, work-
ing for the machine Interests?"

The Clough manager's scheme cf a
"bunched" convention was knocked out
by the county committee. It was a vie
tory for the Lee men, who desired sep-
anate conventions.

The colored Reraiblican club, formed
last night, very Avlsely declared for

Towne for congress and Lee for gover-

nor. It is a winning combination.

No public man was ever more com-
pletely repudiated by his own state than
was Senator Carilsle on Saturtfay last.

It ends his presidential lx^)m.

Clough Is losing giound every day.

At the
i
resent rate of his progres.s, he

will not have a corporal's guard with
him on July 1.

Senator Quay admits that McKinley
will be nominated on the first ballot.

His admission will not be comforting to

BosB Piatt.

Towne' for congress and Lee for gov-

c:-r.or would sweep the Sixth 'district

Ike a whirlwind.

The machine has been struck one
bloiw and It will get a knock-out on
June 25.

CLOIT.H KRKPS LOSING.
Hubbard County Knterpri.'^i.': W.' don't

hear so much lately about the way Clough
is swei.'plng the Held. Some way that plan
<lidn't work. A few made a lot of noise
about it. but the fricmls of the other can-
didates sawed wood anil save*l their wiml.
anil Clough kept losing just the same.
Present appearanci-s indicate that Lee
has nearly all of the Sixth congressional
district, an<l stanils a fair chance in the
rtst of the state.

CI.,01:GH'S WANING HOPES.
Stillwater Gazette: People who delude

themselves with the Idea that Clough will
win the nomination for governor in a
walk, had better commence pushing that
delusion one side. Men who are well in-
former! on the subject are well convinced
that dough's chances for nomination
are disappearing v -ry rapidly and many
of the avowed Clough men admit that nis
chances are not near as bright now as
they were a couple of months since.

NO CLOUGH SKNTIMKNT.
Windom. Co'itoawood county. Reporter:

The past we.^k he (Clough) has l)een writ-
ing letters to prominent Republicans beg-
ging for their supi)ort. ye:t not one of
theifi has opoiily announced his friendship
for Clough. In .^pite of this. Clough is

reported to have long since had the prom-
ise of our delegation. Kvldently there Is

no Clough sen'tlment in the county, and if

the county is promised to him there will
be an fffort to send delegates to St. Paul
secretly pledge<l to him. but quiescent at
home.

ASK FOR DISMISSAL.
Pittsburg. June 2.—A motion was made

In the United States court to have the

ca.s(« against the Pennsylvania and
other railways charged by the Interstate
c^mimerce commission with dlscrimlna:-
ing In rates on oil shlpp.tl to New York
and Bost.jn dlsmi.'-ised. The companies
are all said to havt» disobeyed the inter-

state commerce law and discriminated
In favor of the Standard Oil company.
Judge Ache5«n tiK)k th? papers anti will

make a decision In a few days. When
the suits were entered :h? court ruled
that the defendants should make a re-

turn July 1.

HOWS THIS?
We offer one hundred dollars re^ward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. (MIBNKY & CO.. Tole<lo. O.
We. the undersignetl. have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
WKST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. Ohio.
WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Tolodo. Ohio.
Hall's (^atarrh Cure is taken Internally.

at*Llng 4lireclly upon the blooil ami mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all

druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Highest of all in LeaTcoiz^ Power.

—

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABAOMJUfWKMX PUBE

TIRED SALESWOMEN.

tMPLOYERS SHOULD BE MORE
CONSIDERATE.

tntcrwtlBc Statement by • Touug Lady
lu BriMtklyn.

In the vast retail establishments of
larg'e cities, many women are em-
ployed as Kale.sworaen.

Men formerly held the positions that

women
now hold,

and while
womeu'sor-
gauism is

less strong
tliun men's
they are expected todo
the same \vurk. Their duties
ci>mpel theni to be on their feet from
morning' to ni^^ht, and many of them,

in a short time, contract the.se dis-

tressing coiuplaiuts ealled '* female
diseases."

Then occur irregularities, suppre.s.sed

or painful meu.struatiou, ^yeakness,

indigestion, leucorrhcea, general de-

bility and nervous prostration.

They are beset with such symptoms
as di/.ziness, faintness, las.situde, ex-

citability, irritability, nervousness,

sleeiRessness, melaucholy, '•all-gone"

and "want-to-be-left-alone" feelings,

blues and hopelessness.

In such cases there is one tried and
true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vegetable Compound at once removes
iiuch troubles. The following is a
sample

:

" My dear Mrs, Pinkham :—After
wiitiug you, and before your answer
came, 1 was too miserable to go to the

store, and so lost my position. That
was five weeks ago. 1 am now back
again in my old place, and never felt

so well in all my life. The bear-

ing-down pains and whites have left

me, and 1 am not a bit nervous or

blue. Life looks brighter to me, I

don't get tired, my temper is real

sweet, and I could scream right oui
sometimes for joy

Your Vegetable
Compound is

my stand-

by. You
don't know
how thank-
ful I am to

you for sav-

ing me from
suffering.

Every woman in

my position should know of your won
derful remedy. I never saw you, but

I love you for being so good to me."—
KuiTU W. 6t*i Atc.. Brooklyn, N. Y»

SHEJRIFFS BXECI'TION SALE.—
L'nder an<l by virtue of an execution i.-?-

.sued out of and under the seal of the dis-
trict court of the state of Minnesota, in
and for the Eleventh judicial district and
county of St. Louis, on the t20ih day of
May, l.SWJ. ui)0ii a judgment rendered and
docketetl in said court and county in an
action therein wherein School District
Number Five of the county of St. Louis
was |>laintiff and Charles M. Nelson. M.
O. Hall. John A. Carlson. L. A. Larson
and John Grandy defendants In favor of
-•^aid plaintiff and agrainst said defendant
M. (). Hall, for the sum of eiplit hundreii
twelve ($812.(10) dollars, which said execu-
tion has to me. as sheriff of said St. Louis
County, has been duly directed and deliv-
erer!. I have levied ui)on and will sell at
public auction, to the hlKhe.«it cash hid<ler.

at the front door of the court house, in

the city of Duluth, in said county of St.
Louis, on Monday, the 20th day of July,
ixwi. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of iha:
day, all the right, title and interest that
above namod judgment debtor M. O. Hall
had in and to the real estate hereinaflrr
de.scribe<l on the 20th day of April. lS'!»t!,

that InJng the rendition of ."aid judgment,
the description of the property being as
follows, to-wlt: The northeast quarter
of the southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter (neVi of sw',i of se>4) of section
twenty-one (21). in townshij) tlfty (50).

north of range fourteen (H) west of the
fourth principal meridian, according to
the governmeru survey thereof, also lot

numbered elghty-tive (8.5). in block num-
ber ninety-tive (!).">). in Duluth Proper.
Third Division acconling to the plat there-
of of record in the office of the register of
deeds in and for the county of St. Louis
and .«itate of Mlnneso'ta. All of said prop-
erty lying and being in St. Louis County.
Minnesota.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. June 1, 1S96.

W. W. BITTCHART,
Sheriff St. Louis County, Minn.

By AMOS SHEPHARD,
Depuiy.

FRYRERGER & JOHANSON,
Attorne.vs for Judgment Creditor.

Duluth Evening Herald, June-2-9-16-23-30-
July-7.

WEAK MEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
VlcUaw of Lost Manhood should send at

once for a book
that explains how
full manly vlpor
is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. Ko man
suffering from
weakness can af-
fdi'd to ignore this
timely advice.
Book tolls bow

3 full strength, de-
velopment and tone are imparted to every
portion of the body. Sent with positive
uroofs (sealed) free toanyman on application

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO,N.Y.

order' TO EXAMlNE ACCOUNTS.
ETC.
s'laie of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

IM Probate Court, Special Term, June
2nd, IHM. . „ ,

In the matter of the estate of Solomon
Muttila, di ceased:

, ,

On nadlng ami filing the petition of

John M.tttlla, executor of the estate of

Solomon Matflla, <leceased, repres.>nMng
among other things that he has fully a<i-

minLstend said estate, and praying that

a timt' an<l place be llxt-tl for examining.
Settling ;ind allowing the llnal account of

his administration, and for the assignment
of the residue of said estate to the par-
lies entirie<l thereto by law.

Lt is onlereil thai said account be exam-
ined and i)elitlon h»'ard by this court, oil

Thursday, the 2.">lh day of June. A. D.
]s;ti;, at ten o'clock a. m.. at the probate of-

11,-e in Duluth. in said county.
And It Is further order.-d that notice

thereof be given to all persons mtere-sttd

by publishin« a copy of this order once
in I'ach week for three suce£>sslve we. ks
prior to said dav of hearing in The nulutli
Fv,-iilng Hertil.i, a daily ri> wspni^r print-

ed and pubU8h<Ml at Duluth. In .«aiti eoiiniy.

li'ie.i t Duluth, the 2nd day of June.
A. D. 1896.

By the Court.
PHINIOAS AVER.

Judge of l»robate.

Duluth Evening Herald, June-2-l»-lG.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-URE SALE —
Wliereaa default has been made In the

con<lltions of a certain mortgage made,
executed and delivered by Theodor Ru-
Uolfsen and Euger Marie Rudolfsen. his
wile, of Duluth. .St. Louis County, Mlnne-
.sola. mortgagors, to Sarah Malion, of De-
troit, Wayne C'uunty. Michigan, mortga-
gee, dated the fourteenth (Uth> ilay of 0<-
i.ib. r. A. D. l«m. and recorded in the of-
Iiee of tJie register of deeds in an<l for :iie
couniy •>! Hi. Louis and stale of Minneso-
ta, on the sixteenth (iCth) day of October,
A. 1<. IMMt. at 8:30 o'clock a. m., in book
lifty-nJne (.Vj> of mortgages on page twen-
ty-four (24).

And whereas said default consists in
the non-payment of interest secured liy
and covenantLd to be paid in and oy the
.-aid mortgage, and said mortgagee has
elected to declare the whole sum thereby
secured to be now due and payable, and
there Is claimed to be due and Is now due
upon said mortgage at the date of this no-
tice the sum of three hundred ninety-
three and (B-lOO ($393.63) dollars, principal
and interest.
AjkI whereas no proceeding or action has

bei-n instituted at law or otherwise to re-
<over the debt secured by the said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale contained
in said mortgage and of the statute In sucii
case made and i)rovlded. the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
iuvmlst« therein described at public ven-
due by the sheriff of the couniy of St.
LouLs and state of Minnesota, at the front
door of the district court house
of said county. In the city
of Duluth, St. Louis County, Minnesota,
on Thursday, the eleventh (11th) day of
June. A. D. isac, at ten (10) o'clock in the
fureiioon of said day, to satisfy the amount
which shall tbeJi bedue upon the sai<l mort-
g.ige. Willi interest thereon and the costs
anil dLsbursemeiits of the sale and twenty-
ri\-e ($25.00) dollars attorney's fee, as stip-
ulated in said mortgage in case of foreclos-
ure.
The premises described in said mortgage

and so to be sold i.s the tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota described
as follows, to-wit: Lot number eleven (11),

in l>lock ten (10), Merchant's Park Divi-
sion of Duluth, according to the recorded
plat thereof.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. April 27th. 1S9C.

SARAH MA HON,
Mortgagee.

HENRY S. MAHON,
Attorney for said Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, April-28-May-5-
J2J-19-26-J une22^

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term. May
Hnh. 1896.

In the matter of ttte estate of John Wash-
ington, deceased:
Letters testamentary' on the estate of

said deceased being this day granted unto
Annie Washington, of Saginaw County,
in the slate of Michigan.

It is ordered that all claims and de-
mands of all persons against siiid estate be
presente<l to this court for examination
and allowance, at the probate office in
Duluth. in said county, on Monday, the
twenty-first day of December, A. D. 1896,

at ten o'clock a. m.
It is further ordered that six months

from the date hereof be allowed (o cred-
itors to present their cTafms again.=?t said
estate, at the expiration of which time
all claims not presented to .said court, or
not proven to its satisfaction, shall be for-
ever barred, unless, for cause shown, fur-
ther time be allowed.
Ordered further that notice of the time

and place of the hearing and examination
of said claims shall be given by publish-
ing this order once in each week, for three
successive weeks prior to the day ap-
pointed for such examination, in The Du-
luth Evening Herald, a daily newspaper
printed and published at Duluth, in said
county.
Dated at Duluth, the 19th day of May,

A. D. 189t:.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, May-19-2C-June-2.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage exe-
cuted and delivered by James L. Dow and
Mary B. Dow, his wife, mortgagors, to
William E. Lucas, mortgagee, dated Octo-
ber lirst (Isi), 1892, and duly recorded In

the register of deeds' office for St. Louis
Countv, Minnesota, on October twenty-
seventh (27ih), 1892, at eleven o'clock and
forty minutes (11:40) a. m., in Book one
hundred two (102) of mortgages, on pages
one hundred seventy-eight (178), one hun-
dred seventy-nine (17!') and one hundred
eighty (18X)) thereof: which mortgage, with
the debt thereby secured was thereafter
dulv assigned by said William E. Taicas
to Mason Gallagher, by an instrument of
assignment dated November fourth (4th),

1892, and duly recorded in said regijster of
deeds' office for St. I.rf5Uis County, Minne-
sota, on November fourth (4th), 1892, at

1:40 o'clock p. m., in Book eighty-three (83)

of assignment of mortgages, on page two
hundred seventy (270); such default con-
sisting in the non-payment of the two
semi-annual installments of Interest upon
the debt secured by said mortgage, which
became due respectively on July first (Is:).

1895, and January first (1st), 1S96, each
amounting to the sum of ttfty-two and
50-100 dollars, no part of either of which
has ever been paid, and also consisting in

the non-payment of taxes duly levied and
assessed upon said mortgaged premises,
which had become delinquent, and were
thereafter paid by .said assignee of said
mortgage, in accordance with the provi-
sions thereof, amounting to the further
sum of forty-four and 27-100 ($44.27) dol-

lars; by reason of which defaults said
assignee of said mortgage has, after said
defaults, and each of them, had continued
for more than ten days, elected to exer-
cise the option to him given by the terms
of said mortgage, by declaring, and he
does hereby declare, the whole principal
sum secured by said note and mortgage,
with all accrued interest thereon, ex-
change, and said sum so paid for taxes,
to be now due and payable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due, upon
said mortgage debt, at the dale of this

notice, the sum of one thousand six hun-
dred ninety-two and 22-100 ($1692.22) dol-
lars, principal, interest, exchange and
taxes paid.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which has be-
come operative by reason of the defaults
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been in-

fctltuted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described therein, situate in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: All of lot numbered eight
(8), In block numbered seventy-two (72),

Portland Division of Duluth, according
to the recorded plat thereof. In the of-

fice of the register of deeds for St. Louis
Countv, Minnesota; which premises will

be sold by the sheriff of said St. I^uls
County, at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Duluth, In said coun-
tv and state, on the eig-hteenth (18th) day
of June, A. D. 1896, at ten (10) o'clock a.

in., at public auction, to the highest bid-

der for cash, to pay said debt, interest
and taxes paid by said assignee, and
seventy-five dollars attorney's fee .stipu-

lated for in said mortgage In case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements allowetl by
law; subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale, as
provided by law.
Dated May 4th. 18'96.

MASON GALLAGHER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-5-12-19-26-
June-2-9. _

STATK OF"MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOL'IS—SS.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the assignment of the
Duluth Coffee & Spice Company, a cor-
poration, iiusolvent:

NOTirE OF ASSIGNMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the Duluth

Coffee & Spice Company, a coriwration. of
Dututh. Minnesota, has by deed in writ-
ing dated .May 21. IS.%. ma<le a general as-
signment to the undersigned of all its

property for the equal benefit of all lis

bona fide creditors, under and by virtue
of the provisions of Chapttr US of the
general laws of the state of Minnesota,
for the year 1881. and the several acts
amendatory thereof, and supplementary
thereto.
All claims must be verified an<l prL'scnt-

cd to the undersigned for allowance.
Dated Duluth Minn.. May 21si, is;tfi.

DULUTH TRUST COMP.ANV,
AssigUfC.

COTTON, DIBELL & REYNOLDS,
Attorneys for Assignee,
Chamber of Commerce Building,

I"»uluith. Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald, June-2.

SANTA CLAU3 SOAP. SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

will be turned upside down more of the time if you use Santa Claus

Soap. If you do your own washing this means rest for you. If you
hire it done, it means money for you. If time is ever elaborately

thrown away, it is over a wash tub with a poor soap.

Santa Claus Soap
is made to wash clothes as they should be washed. It distinguishes

friend from foe—your clothes from the dirt—and spares one while it

strikes the other. Yoa must use soap; why not the best? Suppose
you are now suited,—you will feel no worse wher you arc better suited.

Try Santa Claus. Santa Claus Soap has long been made and has friends

everywhere. Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO.

Contract Work.
Office of Boanl of Public Works.

City of Duluth, May 25, IV.W.
Sealed bids will be received by the board

of public works in and for the corpora-
tion of the city of Duluth, Minnesota, at
their office in said city, until 10 a. m.. on
the 5th day of June, A. D. 1896, for the con-
struction of a 4-foot plank .sidewalk on
the northerly side of Fairmount avenue in
said city from Woodland avenue to a
point three blocks west of Woodland ave-
nue according to plans anil specifications
on file in the office of said board.
A certlfieil check or a bond with at least

two (2) sureties in the sum of fifteen (15)
dollars must accompany each bid.
The said board reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
M. J. DAVIS.

President.
Official:
(Seal.)

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Work.«i.

Duluth Evening Herald, May 2<j, 10 times.

AMUSEMENTS.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FOURCLOS-
URE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage, with
power of sale therein contained, bearing
date the twelfth (12th) day of October, 1892.
made, executed, acknowledged and
de.'ivered by John F. Landry and Rose
.4nna Landry, his wife, mortgagors, to
Alexander Macrae, mortgagee, given to
secure the payment of the sum of sixteen
hundred (1600.00) dollars, and interest, ac-
cording to the conditions of one certain
promissory note for said sum, bearing
even date with said mortgage, made by
the said John F. Landry and Rose Anna
Landry, his wife, payable to the order of
said Alexander MacrSe on the l.«t day of
(October, 1897, with interest at the rate of
eight per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually, upon coupon notes Jhereto at-
tached, which said mortgage was duly
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds in and for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota, on the 17th day of
October, A. D. 1S92, at eight o'clock in the
forenoon (8 a. m.) in Book 103 of mortgages
on page 184, and
Whereas said Alexander Macrae, mort-

gagee, did on the 17th day of October. l'>92.

by a written instrument, sell and assign
all his right, title and Interest in and to
the said mortgage aforesaid, and did on
said day, for value received, sell, indorse
and deliver the said principal note to-
gether with the interest coupon notes at-
tached thereto and the assignment of said
mortgage as aforesaid to Marsdel F.
Smith, which said assignment was duly
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds in and for St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, on the 19th day of October, A. D.
1892, at four o'clock p. m. in Book 83 of
mortgages on i«i£:e 254, and
Whereas said assignee of said mortgage

has paid the sum of twenty-five dollars
($25.00) in insurance premiums for insur-
ance upon the buildings situate up>on the
property hereinafter described, said mort-
gagors having failed to keep said build-
ings insureii, which payments in and by
the terms of said mortgage is made a part
o-f said mortgage debt.
And whereas said mortgage and the

principal note thereby secured, contain
provisions that if any default be made in
the pajTiient of any installment of inter-
est thereon, then and in any sucn case,
the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors
or assigns may elect without notice, that
the whole principal sum thereby secured,
and all accrued iirterest thereon, shall be
Immediately due and payable, and may
enforce payment therof by foreclosure or
other legal measures.
And wTiereas default has been made in

the payment of the semi-annual install-
ment of interest upon said note and mort-
gage due October 1st, 1895, with grace,
amounting to the sum of sixty-four (64.1*0)

dollars, the payment of which was secured
by said mortgage, and such default has
continued for a period of more than «ix
months after the same became pa>-abK\
by reason whereof the said assignee of
said mortgagee has elected to exercise said
option and has heretofore duly declai'ed,

and does hereby declare, the whole princi-
pal sum secured by said note and mortgage
with all accrued interest thereon, to be
now due and i)ayable.
And whereas there Is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of seventeen hundred
thirty-eight and 60-100 dollars, principal,
interest and exchange and twenty-five dol-
lars in Insurance premiums paid by said
assignee.
And whereas no action or proceeding,

at law or otherwise has l)oen Instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage, and luirsuant to

the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-

closed by a sale of the premises describeti

in and conveyed by said mortgage, to-wit:
The westerly twenty-five (25 ft) feet of

lot six (6). block two (2). of Fleischer &
Cremer's rearrangt-ment of block fifty-six

(56). Duluth Pro.per. Third Division, ac-
cording to the nvorded plat thereof on
file In the office of the register of deeds
in St. Louis County and state of Minne-
sota, with the hereditaments and a4>pur-

tenances; which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the
froni door of the court house, in the city

of Duluth. in said county and state on the
4th dav of June. IStXi. at nine o'clock a. m.
of that dav. at public vendue to the high-
est bidder for cash, to pay said debt of

sixteen hundred dollars and interest and
the taxes. If any. on said premises, and
twentv-five dollars paid for insuring the
bulldifigs on said premises, and the dis-

bursements .allowed V>y law; subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated April 21st. A. D. 1S96.

MARSDEL F. SMITH.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

TEARJ: & MIDDLECOFF,
Attornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aprll-21-2S-May-
6-12-19-26.
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Liquor License,

STATE OF MINNESOTA. CDUNTT OF
ST. LOUIS. CITY OF DULUTH—SS.
Notice is hereby given, that applica-

tion has been made in writing to the com-
mon council of said city of Duluth. and
filed in my office, praying for hcense to
sell intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on May 19. 1890. and terminating
on May 19. 1897. by Breen & Shea, at the
Phillips hotel, corner of Fifty-fifth ave-
nue west and Ramsey street.
Said application will l>e heard and deter-

mined bv said common council of the city
of Duluth, at the council chamber in said
city of Duluth. in St. I>ouis County. Min-
nesota, on Monday, the 1st day of June,
18!*). at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said city

of Dulutli, this 16th day of May, A. D.
1896.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.>
Duluth Evening Herald, May 26 to JuiM
2 Inc.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
I'RE SALE —
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made,
executed and delivered by Robert Simp-
son and Anna Bell Sampson, his wife, of
Duluth, St. Louis County, Minnesota,
mortgagors, to William G. Hinm.m. of
Pontiac. Oakland County. Michigan,
mortgagee, daie«l the thirteenth USih) day
of January. A. D. 1891. and recorded in the
oftic^ of the register of deeds in and for
the county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, on the fourteenth (I4th) day of
January. A. D. 1S91. at four (4) o'clock p.
m. in Book eighty-two <S2) oif mortgages
on page one hundreti and seventeen Ul7).
which s.aid mortgage was thereafter duly
assigned by said William G. Hinman to
Caroline L'Estrange by a deed of assign-
ment dated the thirteenth (13th) day of
January. A. D. 1891. ami ri'corded in the of-
fice of the registt r of deeds in and for the
couniy of St. lx»uis and state of Minneso-
ta, on the tenth (10th> day of February. .K.

D. 1891. at four (4> o'clock p. m. In Book
seventy-four (74) of mortgages on page
two hundred and eighty-seven i2S7').

And whcrea.«5 such default consists in
ihv non-payment of the principal and in-
terest secui"ed by and covenanted to l»e

paid in and by the said mortgage, and
there is claimed to be due and is now due
thereon at the date of this notice the sum
of thirteen hundred forty-nine and 86-100
($13-!9.86) dollars.
And whereas no proceeding or action has

been instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover the debt secursHl by said mortgage
or anj- part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and of the stat-
ute in such case made and provide^!, the
s.iid mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises then^in descril>ed at pub-
lic vendue by the sheriff of the county of
St. Ia)u:s and slate of Minne^sota. o\\

Thursday, the eleventh <llth) day of June.
A. D. 18';h;. at ten (10) o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day to satisfy the amount
which shall then be due uiKtn the saiil

mortgage with interest thereon and the
costs ami disbursements of the sale, ami
seventy-five ($75.00) dollars .attorney's fe\\
as stipulated In said mortgage in case of
foreclosure.
The premises described in said mort-

gage .ind so to t)e sold Is the tract or par-
cel of land lying and being in the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, de-
scribed as follows, to-wlt: Lot number
one hundred and ten (110). of block thirtv-
four (.14). Duluth Prop.r. Thir.l Division,
according to the recordetl plat thereof.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. April 27th. 1SS>6.

CAROLINE L'ESTRANGE.
Assignee of Mortgage.

HENRY S. MAHON.
Attjorney for said .Assignee of Mortgage.

Duluth Evening Herald. .iVprll-2S-May-5-
12-19-36-June-2.
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Last Chance I
To buy Crockery, Fine China Bric-a-Brac, Glassware, Silverware, Lamps,
and in fact nearly everything in our stock from one-half to two-thirds what
you can buy the same goods anywhere in Duluth. We have continued this
sale one more week for YOUR "BEliyFrrf and if you do not make your
purchases before Saturday mght you will be left out in the cold, for if our
doors do not close on Saturday night and are open on Monday for business we
will present you with the

Best Dinner Set in tiie Store.
Below are a few specials for the balance of the week:

All our decorated \ ase Lamps,
formerly selling at from $1.75 to

$300: now each $1.38
U^OO dozen White Cups aud Saaeers,

eacli

l.V» .lozen White Hutter Chipe,
>*ach

UOi dozen D«corated Batter Cliips,
each

l.;ui di>zeu No. I Burners,
each

UW) No. 2 Cbimueyii,
each

Ic
Ic
2c
3c
3c

All our Rochester Lamps,
decorated shades to match,
from $2.50 to 15; now each,

GOOcrnca No. 1 Wick,
per yard

375 fffoflii Nu. -i Wiok,
per yard

$2.00

Ordinance Authorizlnft Issu-

onceor $1,106,000 Water

Bonds Was Passed.

350 Paper Lamp Bhadea,
each ..,

800 <ia* 01ol>ee.
each

900 Decorated Oyster Bowls,
eacli

600 Decorated Dinner I'latos,
oach 6c

CO.R A. PARKER
10 East Superior Street.

Some Changes Made In the

Time When Payments

Are Due.

Improved Homeopathic

REMEDIES

SAVE DOCTORS' FEES

Retail Liquor Dealers Make
A Complaint Against

Blind PUs.

with Munyon'fl Guide to Health
anda Munyon Family fledl-

clae Chest In the tlouae

You Can

MUNYON'S
I

IT GOES UP IN SMOKE,
But it*s a smooth, fragrant smoke,

ask for the

DAVENPORT
CIQAR...

AVOID LONG SPELLS OF ILLNESS

NEW TACK TAKEN.

City Attorney Wants to Dissolve

the Water Company.

AN UNPARALLELED SUCCESSi TOWNE AND LEE CLUB.

Marvelous Growth of Ringling

Bros.' Big Show.

City Attornoy Benham was in 8t. Paul Tht? success of the five ItiriKlins: brn-

ytst rday and tjak the first seeps :he:-s, who.«tf world's jf i-. ate.st shows ex
t ward bt»g:inning quo warranto prj- hib'.t In this city ntxt Monday. Junf S,

ceedings against the Duluth Gas and furnw onf» of :he moat remarkable paKts
Water company, apr-arins bt-f re' Att or- in th>' history of «mu5«'m-nts in Am
nt-y 4;er\eral Ohil.ls and ;e«iiJes finer that *''''''a. In fact there is nothinx. th- wi«l.-

thn fom|>any's fn'.n<-his*- bt> r.'Vi.kf.lan(l ^vorld over, thai can compan- with it

a receivt-r appointed to wind up its af- ^'"lo- idea of its ivmarkabU- develoi.m.-ut

fairs. The ompany will be cited t) ap- '»">' ^-
' Kalm/d f.-om the far: that within

! a doz<'n y> ars this show h:Ls g.nwn fnirtxpear befciv the attorney general the
later part of the w^^ek and show cause
why quo wairairto pruceedings sliould
not be instituted.
The allegations made on behalf of the

city a.e that the Impure water fui-
nished by the ompany caus-d the ty-
phoid epidemic of last winter and thiut

the company was directly resptmsible
for It. The c impany is accused of hav-
ing known the eiiaracter of the water
it was furnishing, but continued to

pump it up and refus il t> remedy the
d' fe<ts. This allegation is made:
"That large qu.mtitie.s i.f su.fac"

watwr eont.iining apple parings and
other kitchen lefuse. night soil, dead
muskrats. dead cats, cinders. la;*g«*

quantities of ti>ilet |«aper. and large
quantities iit dead fish, worms and
o:her animals and vegetable substance
in all stages of i>utrefa<tlon and decay.
have ente«ed the said intake pipe and
hav.:- been pumped into the mains of the
respondent c impany ami tiiken f;om
the service pipes and hydrants by said
city and the inhabitants thereof, who
w-re c insumers < f said water/*
The situation of the pumping h luse

and int.ik ' is described and il Is claimc^l

that sewage from the surrounding
c>un:"y has been earried direct to the
pumping statt n and that the company,
although knowing this, n^ver sereened
the entrance of its pipe nor took any
means t.> prevent the filrh from getting
into the water. A.rangements have been
made n have a r feree app )inted to

take testimony this summer and have
the supreme court pass on the case at

the October ti ; m.

a little overland circus, the entire valUv
of which was le.ss than a thousand <l(d-
lars. to the largest arenic t nt-rprlse the
world has tver seen. It is evid-ni that
a sucr-e.ss Ilk- this couM not have been
the result of ehanc. no- has it l> t n. The
Itingling brothtfs haw won their way
t) theii- pr'H.'iit emin-.nce by qualities
which would have gained success in any!

A GREAT REMEDY.

For Sufferers From Piles.

D.'. Redmond, a specialist In the study

and treatm-^nt of pil s and rectal dis-

eases, recently stated that the Pyramid
Pile Cure, the new dlscrjvery for the

cur? of piles, was the most remarkable
remedy he had ever seen or* tried In onrt

respect; and that was, the instant re-

lief exptiienced in all ca.ses. no matter
hf.'W seve/e. from th^' moment the rem-
edy was applied. This was the more
surprising t > him beeau.se hp had care-
fully analyz-'d the preparation and no
trace of opium, cixja'.ne or similar poison
could be dete<-ted.
Physicians 1 ok with great favor up-

on the Pyramid Pile C'~ •;. b cause it

is rapidly taking the place of surgical
operations and b -cause it is so simple,
.so easily applied and contains n )

mineral or nther poisons sj commonly
used In pile cures.
Dr. EsterbrtHjk reports that the Pyra-

mid Pile Cure not only cures the various
forms of piles, but never fails to give
immediate rtlief on the first application.
r.o matter how sev:'re the i>aln or dis-
c jmfo t may be.

People who ha%'e sulTer d fr.nn piles
for years are often astonished at the
ir.siint reli'f expe-lencetl f.om th' first

application. An .ther important advan-
tage is the f ipt that an.vme can use the
remedy without.det -atlon from business
or interfe-f'nc^ with daily occupation,
f^jld by druggists at .10 cents per pack-
age.
Send f'T free book on "Cause and Cure

of Piles."

OUR MAXl FACTURFiRS' T'XT.OAD-
IN'G 8AI>: cONTINt' E.S

Uhtil the big purchas- is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

Houses for Rent.

No. Chester Terrace.
No. 121 East Eighth St.; cheap.
No, 317 West Fifth St; now re-

pairing; ready in a few days.
No. 31 1 West Fifth St. ; $6 00 per

month.
No. 515 First Ave, east; two flats

at fro 00.
Offices in ihe Kxcharjje bld(f.

The building iig East Superior
street.

One Michigan S^. store.

Fire Insurance Written.
Money loaned on mortgage se-

curity.

Houses and lots to sell on month-
ly payments.

Colored Men Organized One

Last Evening.
About seven;y-ttve colored citizens of

this city met last n.ght in the club
njoms at 25 Fifth avenue west and c»r-

ganized the C. A. Towne Colored R«-
publican club, devoted tt> Republican-
ism. T(»wne an<l Lee. C. \V. Dorsev
•ailed tJhe :r. "'tbig to order, announeing
^iiBt ;he 4;bj",'t thertof was lo organize
achibof Republican oohiied voters, and
he proposed the club should bear the
name of ('. A. Towne, because there was
iwft a colored Re..ubllcan voter who di I

no: admire that genrl-maii. .\'o oi)jf.
rion was «)ffer»'d, and Mr. Dor.sey wa."^

eleoted chairman of the tem|M)rary or»
gan(iza;i' in, and Robert Newsome, sec-
retary.
When .Tohn DurUfan moved to make

.^he temlMirary organization -jermanent,
phere of lir->. Kach 01' the cpiintet has' •^- J- I'lunmier and Mr. Hrodie op .os d
iKea end(>jyetl by natu;e wiih chara"t 'r- I

''• ^^-^^ -^I'"- Plummer moved t-. table the
isiics which, in combination, have jjivn ' "notion. After a sr-ee'li by Mr. Duncan,
th'\n a su.-Tiority over all competitors,! •" supr»ort of ihis motion, the opposition
and tnsur.'d them succe.ss whe.e less 1

^^'ii-'^ vvith<lravvn. and <^.fflv"ers w.-re e|."t-
gift d m.'n Would i/ievital)Iy have fail.'d. i

••'• «** I'olhows: C. \V. D<»rs-y. iiresiden,:
The;t. is no d^mbt that th' pers<mal ! -J*'*!" Duncan, vice presiden:: L. Mc-

charaete -Istics of these five famous bro- i Donald, tn-asurer; Rol)ert New.>«>m
thvrs hav." been the leading factor in
th -ir .success as showmen. It is really
.• :mark:ib|e to what an ext .nt each is

ada')ted to till the peculiar place in the
managem'-nt which falls to his lot. It
is thi.< fact which has made Al Ringling.
the oiliest of th" quintet, the grea.-st
equ.-strian dlrwtor in the wo:'ld. and
thus insured to the i>atrons r»f Ringling
H/os." circiis a better r'erformance than
can be s.-en with any oth.,r show. And
so It is with Otto, the financier of th
show; Charles, the general advert Lsing
agent; Alf T.. the gen^ :nl press .epresen-
tatlve. and John, to whost- Judgment falls
the delicat ' task ot" su x-essfully rout-
ing th » show. Each one of the qulYitet
brings to his individual sphere of action
qualifications which make success a fore-
gorve conclusion.
Apart from the p^-.s.mal characteris-

tics of th • Ringling Hrothers, thf succei»s
whl< h has b.ought their show to the
front .so rapidly during the past f.-'w

years, has resulteil In a la.-ge mea.'iur
from a clearly-defln -d policy, which, in
Its way. has be.n entirely ur.Ique with
this organization. This policy eml>:-ac--s
seve.al cardinal f:-«'tu.es, each of which
1=1 highly commendable. One of th 'Se

reatur.4 is a siricr adherence to the
•ruth in adv -tlsing. Wherever Ring-
ling brfdh :s' shows exhibit It has bi=-

^ome a r \.-r>ir^<-"- :l fju't that what'V'.-
Is shown Ui/vn tn bill boards will b • ex-
hibited It the rings, and this has given
the public a eontldence in the show which
no other 'iycus -njoys. Another feat-
ure Is a clearly d "fined purpo.se of making
ach season's >'how superio." to that o;'

th previous year. So notably has thl.s

l>een the case that within the past five
ypar:< the show has h,' a doul)le(i in size
four times. Such a .h-nom-nal gnmth
as this wa.^ never known before.

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to reg-

ulate the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy In Elf*ctrlc Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whisky nor other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
thereby aiding nature In the performance
of the functions. Electric BittTS Is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what r'ley
need. Price 50 cents per bottle at Dtiluth
Drug company's drug store.

Wm. E. Lucas&Co
I Bzcbange Bolidlnf

Opening of the Opera.
The Gonzalez Comic Opera company

which has Ikti Mlaying v ;y su-cessful
ngagfmf'nts in the Kastt rn cities, and
which will be th« «j^jning attraction at
ihe Pavilion next Sunday afternoon, is

exr^cted to arrive in Duluth tomorrow.
The company has hf-en gratly strength-
ened r c' ntly t>y the acriuisition of sev---
:al well known artist.s. Mis.-< Lizzif
(Jrinzalez. th • i>rlma donna, who heads
the eiirnpany. has b en a conspicuous
m'mbr of several of th'" w-ll-known
op;^ ratio organizations, as well as having
iiji 'ear il In leading parts in s-ve.al biir
.N'ew York productions of comic opr^^ra,

burlesque, etc. Work on the imo.ov.-
m -nts t> t>e made in tl>- Pavili>jn was
-'omm- n-ed y sterday and will b • rushed
through as rapidly as possible so as to
have everytliing in shape for the op..n-
-ng ntxt Sunday.

secretary. .A. J. Plum.mr. Oeorge
Wales and W. T. Leel)s w. re made a
ef)m'.nit:ee on res.dutlons, and while
hey were out Rev. Thernton.of Chicago.
na<le .som en »uragl tg remark.s. and
patte<l .McKinley's back approvingly.
The commit te*> on ri 'solutions re-

turned presently with the following
rew»lutlons, which wtre unanimously
adopted:

"Rewolveil, llhat we endorse the i,>x.<

nx-ord <jf our able repr»*se7itat;ve in ojn-
gress as courageous and at all times
ar<ting lK>th in the interests of his con-
stituents arfd the Rr-^ublican par:y.

"Resolvt-il, that we will us'- every
legitimate nr.eans to Sccure his renoml-
nati'.n and electhm.
"Resolvefl, that we endorse the candl-

fla'-y of W. K. Lee, of S't. Cloud, as th •

logif-al re'-resentative of the voters of
the .Sixth district for governor.
"Resolved, that the aim and object of

t^ia orgij>,nization will l>e to maintain the
pr1n'>i-les of government espouse<| by
Lin-ein, fough't for by Orant, and :<» be
omnsumrnated by McKinley.
"Rf^solved, that we antagonize r>o

other simitar organization in <»ur county,
but heartily eo-operate in promoting
the welfare of Towne. Lee and the Re.
publhan party."

It was decii'lfd at the meeting to have
both a marching club, a ^>a.nd and a
glee club, and Abe Harris was electei*
!^apta4n of Che former-, with power to
.select his ow.T lieutenants. William
Bealey was made leader «7 the C. A.
Towne ba n<l of sevente'^n pieces, and
tfae ('. .\. Towne Olee r>lub will be corn-
postal of Atlam LIne'ger, H. K. Rlchard-
.^on. C. W. D irsey and A. .Jackson. Tie-
president will nam>' an exT-utive com-
mi'ttee. and will call another meeting of
the club n>xt week.

The council laJt evening passed the
water bond ordinance, providing for Lh •

Irsue of Sl.KMJ.cxK) ..f :{(>-y,ar 5 per cen.
bondH Two amendments were sug-
gested by the ordinance and judici.iry
cornmltltet' and ad«i>pLeHj. The first un<l
litest imp.jrtiint gives l.idd.-rs the- alter--
iiarive uf det«i«iiting a bond in the .sum of
*lt».(MH> in ii.-n ef a certitld eheek for
that auMur*.. the amount of the bond to
b.> c aiwld-ct.,1 as liquidated damages In
event i.f default. The othin- amendment!
Is of .sectlem 4 of the ordinance, and it

pi-ovld s f.)r the delivery of JlOO.WO
worth of bonUs «m .Sept. 1, is!)7. and $100,-
o<M» instead of %M6,W*> on July I, 1S97.
An ordinance was al.-^ » |«issed amend-

ing :Tie (ordinance relating tb excavations
in public hlK'hways i«i far as :he same
relates to danger signals. ITnder the or-
dinance as amended there is required
one red llghi for an .'xcsuvatlon of ten
feel or le.sH In length, and an additional
light for every- addicional fifty feet or
fraction thereof.
Alth.jugh rho agrlcul.ural resources of

ihls .swrium ar-e as yt-t undev -loped, the
fartt that o-rtaln people In Duluth keep
pigs was made th- text of a compbaint
t . the council. This .species of porker
Is known as the -'blind pig," and the
"ro«r" iA emiUcd by the Retail Liqu n-
Dia-bcrs" assoiciallon. the communication
r -siting that certain evilly dis'potted per-
s<ins, not having the gou«l of the com-
monwealth at h art, are conducting
pleasure n-sorts and places known as
"blind pigs." and al.so drug storep,
wh.-reby tlie l.-gitirnate domain of retail
'dealers Is much infring -d upon, which
will pcctv ' fatal t> tile liriuor buslnrt^s.
The asj»i>ciaXIon asks that a liceris- in-
.sp-ctor be appoInte<l. as in St. Paul and
Minneapolis, .j Inquire into grievances,
thai the .«.une may be rcdres^^-d and
the dealers pri>te<.':(jd. The matter was
referred.
A communication was received from

the fire commij>.s.li)n'3TH asking that tih:-

DulUwh Heights station be ei|uipped wlih
a combin il chemical and hose wagon
The c irnmisploners recominerwled that
the appattttus now aJt station No. 4, a I

S<.>ctind *-'treet am". Fourteenth avenue
cast, be transferr.<l U) Duluth H^ights.
.a.nd a new mat'hine provbled for sta.ibt\
No. 4, the total c-»>ri. Including equip-
ment of Duluth Heights station, b'ing
estimated at $lso«. Referred t<i e^m-
inltte»? on firv department.
The bourd of iiublic works sen: In an

estimate placing at 177.^4 the amount
necessary to be expejided t) rlace in
condition foj- uise for .street railway pur-
jKises the bridges on Orand avenue wes:
be<ween Seven.tiy->k.*ctmd and Seventy-
third avenues auid between Fortieth and
Seventy-second avenues. Referred to
ci.)mmltteo . -n bridges and viaducts.
The couneil r-ecaived and aic-pted an

Invitation fr*)m the tire commLssion -r.^;

to asisist in receiving the delegates to
the Sjite Finmens aifc>ijvrlatlon r'onven-
t*rjn.

The biond of the National Bank of
Commerce was appi-(n'ed and that bank
3eslgnat?d as a depoisitory of city money.
The ciiy tr.^E«urer"s report, was received
and rv-ferre«l. and the report of the bfmrd
»r public works an waterworks expendr-
l\xay«i was or-dered placed on file.

On mfxtion of Alderman Trevilll.jn. the
liepubliean club wa-s given the use of
the council c-hambt r on Wednesdty even-
ing.

The c1:y pay rolls were approved and
ord -red imiii as follows: City officers,
$1981.01; h.-alth d-partment, i'XHM;
b'rfird of public w.r-ks. $;{."d.6.S; engineers
•ajid inspectors. $ll.';6.r,3; maintenance of
rtreKx, $.'>«24.01; water and light, $23.12.69;
city a.ssJe!-^ )r's depat'tmen.n, $12:!7..'"»0;

poundma-sij-TW, $200; p.)llee department.
»41.S1.60; fire deparrment.. $G.'fi7.69.

The iMunyon Remedies act Instantly,
giving relief after the first two or three
dos..» and effecting a r-apid cure even In
lilt) mosrt obstinate cases. Th,^:v la a sep-

arate Munyon Remedy for each disease,
and each spe<'ific has plain dir-ectionLs, so
there can bt- n.» mLsLike. If you arv
ailing read "Munyon's fJuide to Health,"
it will de.serllx- your di..^ea«e and tell vou
how to cure y.)ur-self with a 2.". cent Mun-
.von Remi><!y. If you lind that you have
rheumRtl.sim. tike Munyon's Rheumat-
ism Cure and your pains .and aches will
U* gone In a few days. If you have
sKtmach troulde take Munyon's Dyppejwia
fure; fur a cold or a cough, the Cold Cur-e
or tho Cough <'uie. ami so on. No mat-
ter what! the dl.>*'as' y,)u can Iv. abso-
lutely eertiln of a cur-e if .vou take the
remeily neommended in the "(Julde.

"

Wiiei-e you are in doubt, a personal letter
to Profe.Ksor MiBiyon. l.'.O;'. Arch Htr-e:.
will \n' answered, with free medical ad-
vice f<»r .iny disease.
At all druggists—i.'jc a bottle.

-^^^Oi^j.
'9
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WAS REORGANIZED.

Meeting of the Library Board

Last Evening.

The library board as il will be con«
stituted for the coming yeai- met last
evening and rtorganlzt-d. .Seven mem-
bers wer'e 'irest^nt. as follows: Direc-
tors Olles OillKM-t. R. K. Denfeld. W. H.
SmalUvoixl. W. T. Thompson. L. ^. H..p-
klns. P. S. An.n<-ke and R. C. .Mitchell.
F. W. lyonegren. one of the new metn-
ber-s. and D. C. Prescott were absent.
The b(»ard organized by the elti^ti* n of
Oiles Oilbert as president. R. K. Den-
Teld vie** president and Ml.ss Angle Nefl
Siecretary.
ConsUlerable trouble has been experi-

enced by evilly disposed per.sons who
mutilate l)i>ok.si. magazine's and papers.
I: .seems to l»e a favirite ocrupatlon
wiPli sfune ptxt[.|e to cut pictures from
magazines and pai)ers, thus greatly dis-
figuring them, in fact making lin .v.

worth!, ss. The bojud decided to offer
a r-eward •f $."> f(,r the detection of any
person mutilating any of the librarv
-ro.erty, and cards to this effect will be
|M)sted.

Congressman Towne was .ask d some
time agi> i)y Judge Ka.sign to s.'cur-e the
de.slgnati(jn of the Duluth public library
as a rep<fSltxM-y iVtr government docu-
ments, etc. A letter w.us r-e^ved from
him l)y Judge Knsign saying that it Is

ustiKnary for the dei>artm<nt to limi:
the number to on^> in each district, and
.St. Cloud has already been named.
However, he will do what he can, and
will place the library on the list for
government publications, so that a large
numl»er will be received.
BtlLs aggregating $1200 for the month

if May w-re allowe<l.
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imperials

The^brand preferred by smokers of high gr ide

Cigars. From Canada to the Gulf and from ocean
to ocean—the favorite. For sale by

Fred Scott & Co.,

Duluth Drug Co.,

Lundberg & Stone,

Boyle Bros.,

S. F. Boyce,

A. Hirich,

Hax Wirth,
A. B. Benjamin, E. A. Mattix,

Edwin E. Walker.

Not one part but rzny
part of HIRES Rootbeer
tends toward making it

the perfect temperance
and healthgiving drink.
Mn.looi.lr hr The riiary. r. Hiro« Co.. Plill!l<l"lr'bia.
A -.li.-. package mak-.. j (alloui. Sultl tvcrj wbi»f.

CHEWED A TON.

After Three Years, S. D.
Robey, M. D., Reports

His Cure.

ASURJE! CURE
CQR RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY AND STOMACH

TROUBLES.

Hit ProlMtlonal Advice to His Fellow-Suf-

fcrert: "Taka No-ToBac and Be
Yourself #gain."

Banquet for Mr. Eden.
Ai a m etlng of :h.- Ttuluth J..l)ber-s'

union ye.sterday aftiernoon it was d- •

elded tn give ,a l»anquet In h mor of John
('. FIden. the former genet'.il agent of th '

Kastern Minnvs Ita, who has been «ic|-

vanc d to ge-nvral freig-ht agen.. The
bantjue': will be htld tomorrow -vening
and it will be on a .Hcale ommensuiate
with the respec: and r gard in which Mr.
Kden Ls held. He Is In St. Paul, but he
will \r- back tomorrow.

OUR MANI:FACTITRF:H.S' irNLOAD-
ixo .^alf: coxtini.'ks

li'ntil the big purchase is closed out.
M. S. Buriow.s St Co.

Mm. WInslow's Soothing Sjrrup for
cbMdren teething, aoftens ttie flrume, re-
duces InflamTnatlon, allays pain, curea
wind oollic. 25 cent* a bottl*.

EXCURSIONS
To St. Loui.s. June 13. 14 and f..
r'iiicago. July 4. ."> and 6
I'enver, June l:! and 14
Muffalo. July 1 and 2
Via 'The .Vorth-Westprn Line"

...$20 30

... 13 55

... 30 1.')

. . . 2:, 50
(Omaha

railway) Full details at 405 West Su-
perlor street.

OUR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
ING SALE CONTINTTES

Until the big purchase Is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

The Northern Pacific Steamshi;^ corr-
panys steamer Olympia, to sail from
Tacoma, June 2I, will connect at Hong
Kong with the steamer Congello, sail-
ing fr>m that port about July 25 for
Port Natal. P^ast London, Dt-lagoa Bay
and Cap« Town, in South Africa.
Freight will be carrie<i on this steamer,
and through bills of lading issued to
cover. For freight and passeng'-r rates
call on ft. A. Kva, general agent North-
ern Paclrtc railroad. Spalding Hotel
block, Duluth.

Eczema
ON
BABY

Grew Wome under Treatment of Heat
Phyalclana. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Great Change In Five Daya and To-day Is

ntlrely Cured.

My baby had Erzema in lt« wornt fonn.
One of the t)eHt phjrticiann in the city utteti<le<|
her, but «ii« continued to get worjie all the
time. He ttnallv adinitteil he wbh ut hi» wits-
end. I then not rcTrciRA KXMKt>trji. and in
H/fwday* nutirnl a grmt rhrmgtt in hrr con-
dition. She continueil to improve and to.itriy

U rntir^lu riirni, ha« nice head of hair, and \*

lively and hearty. I spent oonitirleralile nion<*y
fordrugs and doctor's hdlii, which wan iinelesn.

J. B. JACOBS, 2031 WiUuua Ave., Bait.. Md.
SpRinrCrm T*K*TM(<rT — Wirm halhfi vlth Cm-

rra* Soap, (cnlle ippliraUoonof Ccriri h. ralntmvnt),
!>>• Vmt •kin corn, and mild doMio< Ci TioBNii llas»L-
riST, (rtatcd of liutDor enrtf

.

Sold tr>roazhoat th» world. Prie». CiTici»» vV: 1

tOkf.iie..: Riioi.vEnT.Vie.andtl. PoTTtBOBLnaxo
CatM. CotP., Sola Prop*.. Boalon.
aV *' How lo Cur* Every SUb Hamor," malM fyti-

Do not be hoodwinked. I^se no "Just
as good." Salva:ion Oil Is what you
want when In need of a good liniment.

Hole in the Street.
On the lower side of West Superio.-

•street, about half way between Sr^on<l
md Third aveiues ther.. is a hole in the
r)avement. An attem t has been mafl?
to fill it with sand, but it is still there
nfvertheless ami has cau.Srd mo.e than
>ne driver and blcyd- ridtr to u.s.- a
?us.s word or two directed at this g.eat
municinality. The hole has l>>en there
•^inee last fall or this winter. Besides
b'Ing injurious to vehicles it pr.sents a
V. ry unsightly a'y'K?ai-ance. This Ls res-
pectfully refern-<l to the boat^l of public
wo:-kH. street commissioner or anyone
whom it may hit.

thf:rk ark mork ways of skin-
.vi.n<; ax kkl

Than one. Thi^*, of cour.se Ih no news to
veteran lishermen who clean their own
ttsh. But there i.s always ,i best way in
evf-rjahlnjc. Th«^ l>est way to overcome or
prevent malaria, to eonriuer Incipient
rheumatism or kidney trouble, and to re-
lieve dysi>rpsia. blliousnes.^. constipation
and nervousness. Is to bef^ln without de-
lay, the use of Mostetter's Stomach BiN
rer.1. a standard modicine endorsed by
medical men evpr^'wh^re. It strengthens
the system and improves the appetite and
sleep of those tvtio employ it as a resto-
rative, arxl accompll.''l»es health-gUing re-
suits which fairly astonish those previous-
ly un.icfpralnted with its efflcacv. In-
valids of all sorts testify in Its behalf. It
is the leading tonic of this era.

On June 10 and II the North'rn Pa-
•Iflc rallr-oad will sdl tickets to Portland.
<^)re., at the ve;y low rate of one fare Un
the round trip, allowing stop-ove.-s go-
ing and leiurning. with choice of •outes
returning. A small additional charge
will be mad- for passengt rs wishing to
return via San Francisco. For further
information, lall at city offices, S aiding
Hotel block. R. A. Kva, Oeneral Ag^nf.

Hfl.ME-SKRKKRS' EXCURSION.
South and West. June 9 and 23, via
"The North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway). Very low rate. Full particu-
lars at 405 West Superior street.

Nf)TICE.
On and after May 27 all union horse-

shoeing shops will give another reduc-
tion in prices. New shoes. 30 cents; re-
set shoes, 15 cents.
Horseshoers National Protective Asso-
ctatlon, No. 31.

ON DRAUGHT.
Imported Wurxburger-Hofbrau beer.

Ideal Beer HaU.

You are a tobac-
co user?
Why? ? ? ?
<'ant give any

pood reason. ex-
cept that "I— I

oh. I learned when
I was a kid."
The world moves,

SCletU-e eVulUteM.
and is it no't rea-s-
onable that a cure
should be (llscov-
ereil for the tobac-
co hnldt? There i.-<

on-—only oiu— No-
To-Hac—and it i.s

absolutely guaran-
teed. "Thousaiiils

have been curc-d. and millions will l»e. if

they only know how mucii koo'I it will do
for them. Is your cotKlltion any worse
than Dr. Robey's? He was cured Iohk
aKO. and writes under late date as foi-

"tHIRTY pounds HEAVIER NOW.
Sipel. III.. Sept. Z\. ISfl.-.

<Jentlemen: I write you a note In praise
of No-To-Bic which I took nearly three
years ago. I had be,--n irsitu; toljaceo near-
ly fifty y.ars. The habit had gro^n on
me to sueli an extent that it re<|iiired a
pound every ten day.s. It so afreclcil my
nervous s.vstem that I could not sleep,

had no ap|>Mtlto and was used up gener-
ally. On Jnn. 1J», 1S!«3. I commence*! the ua >

of Xo-To-Bac and pained flfleen pounds
the llrst month. Xo-To-Bac entlr-ly de-
stroyed my desire for tobacco, and I

have not tasted the wrd since. I am
now thlri.v pounds heavier than when I

tr.-^ed toliaeco. and I woitld like lo say to
everyone who use.s toi)acco. "take Xo-To-
Bac and be yourself again." Very re.speet-

fullv yours, L. D. ROBEY, M. D.
Are you a sufffrer from disease that

you loTiK to cure, and all the time usinff

tobacco? Xo-To-Bac is sold by your druK-
gi.s-t under absolute jruiranto of cure.
Start voiir new manhood loday. <I.'' our
booklet -Don't Tobacco Sjtlt and Smoke
Your Life Away." Wrlit-ii piiarantec of
cure arid free sample mailed for th • ask-
ing. .i\ddr ."^s The Sterling Remcsly com-
pany, Chicago or Xew York.

THREE FOR A IKJLLAR.
Th.ee what? Thre • chartn;ngl.v ex -

cu'ted Dost rs in colors, drawn by W. W.
jKenslow. Eth-I H<>A and Ray B o-au.

KvWX be s nt free of ; .ostage tf) a^.y ad-
dress on reC':;pt of on^ dollar. All who
are aflllctjd with the "p<^)Ster craz." will
Immediately t-.Tibrac-- this are 0)i>f)rt un-
ity, as but a limit>'«l numl>'r of the post-
ers .will b- issu-d. Thi S(-arcity of a good
thing enrtances Its valu- . Address Oeo.ge
H. H afford, g-'n- tal p.is.irng-T as- nt of
the Chicago. .Milwaukee & St. Paul /ail-
way. Old C .Irjny building. Chicago. III.

Richelieu Meat Market.
No. 118 West Superior street, will give
you coupons. Give them a call.

RIOHT TO THE MARK.
That's what advertisers say. and Herald

want tds. go. That's because they are
reid by people who want to buy or sell.

COCKROACHES ares
nniaaoee.

Estemlaats thsm, OOORCLINC will do
]

it, zSo, •ztrasiB»75e, atalldni«guta.

DDLDTH TROST CO.,
CAPITAL $130,000.

Sorplne aod audividoii profits flO,iX)0,

Will take entire charge of property
for non-residents and others.

Collect rents, pay taxes,
Inauraace, etc.

FT.ANKLIN J. PULFORD. Prea't.EDWARD P. TOWXE. V. Fraa't.
CALVIN F HOW, Seo'y

DR.

FADLKNEE,
SPECIALIST.

Soe«seiisfally trea • -

al! ciiaot.ic. prlTnTe
and nervon* di^-
eii»eii of main and
female. Nodet*!'.
tion from bni»lo«^' •

« ontnltatiou Krf"
Oiiice. rtmin*. ov! .

1<» Kaet Hcperlc r ft

Utiiatii.

There
Is No
Need

/^îC0h«a<Mte

For tale by All Druggists.

Rataileri supplied by tha SAGaR DRUG CO.
Wlioleeainrs for Duluth, Minu.

NERVfi
SEEDS

ThU Famou*
trniedr ciiresi

qnlckly ami p^'riim-
iK-iitlr all norvou*

r^-. < n .<H««>•e^ anch «• VVrnk Meii.er»,
U>8a of Bmln Fi.wer, H<':i(:iii hp, Wnkclu'necs
KfOat \ Kiatltjr, nlthtl veiiil«>i,.ii«. eril i|reiie,« im-
potencTiiiiil K:ist!iitf(ll!«'ii'eHciui.«"<l lijr ) oaUirnlerrnr« or rxp<r*«<*«. ( 'i.iit:itri« lie oplnte^ l«aervc tonio and I.I..04 bullilrr. Muke« »4j« •>Ble*na i>iiiiy dtrDiiKiind |iiiim|>. Kaxiv «».'•*" •

. .cut

ETTi". -,5.1 '"''""'=.• ''"••*- "r uiall p'repnld
witlia writteniriinrantpetoriirenrninncrreftinilpd
Write im for O-re medlrnl hook. K.nt willed in
Plain wrapper, which r.>i,tnlii« L'-llnionlB'-. and
flnniiclnl roforenifs. No r'hargr- Tnw rnnaalta-
aiona. H/iearc c/ f'li'.itieri.. !-.,:d by eiir iiclrer.
Maed Bu-enm, nr nd.|r...f ]VK.RV£ ££!» CO-
iJaaonlc Temole. Chlcaa-o. II*.

" *'^f%

SOLD IN DULUTH, MINN,. BY 8. F.
BOTCB AND BY MAX WIRTH

DRUQOIST8.

LDDD PDlSOIj(

UUTByptalllapcnnanantly cured in la to
asdaya. Too can Im treated at bom« for
ItbaaamapricenDderaaaaaaaraiitjr. It
roa prafer to come ber* wo wlH oontraet
to par railroad (are and botal billt, and ao

9 euro. If TOO bara taken in«r>
taaht *D9 atlll bava acbea and

Inmontb. Sore Throat,
Ulcara OQ
va CaUInc

POISOPf tbal
»•jroarsntc* to cnra. Wa aplicit tba moat obatl-
nata eaaaa aod etaaU«ns!« tha world for ^
oa«« wa omnnot care, •j'h la diaaaaa bas al vara
bafllad tha aklll of tha moat •naliMat phral-
«lans« 0500.000 oapltal bablnd oar ancondl*
Uonal marantr. Abaolate proofs sant aaatad oa
ppllcatlno. IddraM COO» RBMEOT C1^nm aiitaealo Xcnpla. CBIGAGO. ILI*

ebarKe,lf wa (all to eura. If too bara taken mar-
cary, todlde potaat
nalna.MaeonsI*»tch<
>*lmplaa. Copper Colored Bpota, V\
aar partOf thaliodr. Hair or Eyebrowa
oat,ltlstbla8]rphnitlo BLOOD POI^

WOOLSOAP
and they will come out
bright and fresh as new.

Never Shrinks,
Never Fades.

Thr> only soap In tbo madcet wtdcb caa ba
Trlit d on to wash all tnni>iu.r ,,f woolen
rat>rlca with jxrfpci ? • ij ure-
bcrvo the rolors in ihi l. atlka,
ujulls onraadlciiaDd all '. .,!<ii ^u.Hir.

Made by RAWORTH,SCHO0DE& CO.. CHICAGO.
63 Leonard St., New York. 3 Chatham St.. Bostoa.

nottce:
Xolcf i.<? hereby piven. that llie 1»oarl

of piilille wtirkx of Ihe i-iiy of l)uliith 1

:!i.- Hjiity of St. lyOiiiji and utat.- of Mis -

:) -. :,i. authoriz-d by Uw an.l dirp'-'-.l l.v
ilir r.imnioi) coiiDi-il of sa.il c'ay
tlip iiri-mi.''«-rt ami a."-*' <^ the .1

which m:iy l)p occanion'-il by the Iuk.hk .

iwiv.ite t>ro|i^rty for the following puj

-

l»o»e.s, to-wlt:
For obiaiiiliiK an ea.-*' merit for alop.-.

for outs ami il!!« m\ . ..•h "i.lp of X •<

.~ •
I . . : from .'^

, v

( ; i:'] i-.'iith a\
Willi th«' aHsi^-,., M<

of Ihe city of Duluth. .

I)Iat of Ihe properly
i

• luired or injurioiwly aff-'cifii. to :

and flltil Willi lh<- cllv r;. rk of s

ix'ilbiiinsr .js far a<
or |>.ir<'<'Is of propTi.v
fur Raid eas'^nn'iit or w,.;r.i ni.o :> .

ai;.-d ih.r.by. and iha! s iM l»oard of
W- works will mt-ft a: :».• " <',

1

f bo.inl at th'- fity hall

I
Uuliith. on the .Ith day nf .! \ .

a I lu o'clock a. ru. of . . and iUrw •

proceed to %-iew tin- j. and a9>8<>.- .^

th' damaj?*"^ for the pr.i;i r\ to be tak»-n
for aaid ea!«emetit or whiiii may be lii-
Jurlouniy affectfd thcreb>-.
At said tlmr- and placr- paid t>oard w!!!

h*»ar any evidencp. or proof offered bv
th" parties Interested and will adjourn
from day to day if necessary for the pui -

po«p* aforwald.
DatPd May 22. A. D. 1S%.

BiJAitD OF PUBLIC WORKS OF THR
CITY OF DULUTH.

By M. J. DAVIS,
President.

Attest:
(Soal.)

R MT'RCHISO-V,
ClfTk of said Board.

Duluth Evening Herald, May 26 to Juna
i Inc.
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We Fit the Hard-to-Flt.

This Great
Manufacturers'
Unloading Sale

l||, Means a tremendous money saving to the public. Each day

lir signifies that more and more. This great store was never

'i
" ^Bf^ so helpful as it is just now,Ipful

and it is helpful because of

mutual helpfulness. Your

dependence upon this sup-

ply point keeps it an ever

open outlet for merchandise

and because it is this great

outlet is the reason that de-

pendable goods is first of-

fered us, and if the price is

right we take the goods.

,

Ouantity never frightens us

That is the reason we can so

successfully handle our tre-

mendous purchase from the

Kuh, Nathan & Fish-

er Co., and so the helpful-

ness grows and the business

grows and is passing all

records just when a good

many people are talking;

"hard times.'

Everybody

I
Has Wheels

We have the Bicycle Clothhig for those

Who have wheels and it don't cost so much either.

All wool Bicycle Suits, neat pretty patterns, $5.00.

Better ones at $7 and $S. Single Pants $2. Bicycle

Belts, Hosiery and Sweaters. 25c, 50c and $1.

The New --'1^21^

I
Scorching

Caps-
Thoroughly
ventilated;

keeps the head cool and comfortable Price $I.O0'

Royal Court of Csthollc Or-

der of Foresters Is In

Session.

Forty Delegates From All

Over the Northwest in

Attendance.

CITY BRIEFS.

Are Meellnft In Catholic As

sociatlon Hall—Proceed-

ings This Morning.

Straw

Hats
For Men,

Boys and

Children.

A Beautiful Stock —Largest and Best in the city.

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1, 5>2, $3 and $4.

S. Burrows.

Tht> annual convention of. thp Royal

<• .ur: of Catlvilio Or.ltT .'f Kor.'Sters

i»l'»*niMl then- this nMininR. Forty deK-

^at«'s aiv In atten«lanot>. Tho m-etlngs

;u.« bcin^ li Id at Ca/tholic Assotlntlon

hall and the dflesrat. s art- nmklnK th»*

St. L)u:s their headquarters. The

loial lodfi'S are lookins afte.' their en-

ttilalnnunt and will give them a ride

oil the lak^' this evening. The session

will ctintinue two days.
This nui nlnR the delegates attended

mass at th cathedral at y-.:<0 o'clock.

Kev. Father Buncht-r celebrated solemn
hish mass assisted by Hov. Fathers

V nbett, McKeon and Orandchamp.
The sermon was preached by Father
I'irandchamp.
He sp.ikv of the benefits of social

iitiion and s.»:d it satisfied a c.-avlng of

ill human heart. Man seeks the society

of his fellowmen. He UMjfrs.for associ-

ation with another fell.nv nelnK to

whom he can speak the feeUngs which,

if pent up within, seemi tn burst every
tibre ;f his heai t. He conRi-atulated the

order upon th.' nobility of its purpose.

Us mission is sublime, it is the d*fender
nf virtuo and truth. He urK<-d upon all

ti) bf- 1"»xirl' ss In the pofesslon of their

1 lith, t t be true to thel • o -der. to their

iluty and thtis receive- the blessing of

(;..d for th.mselves and their families.

The bus ness sesslcn was opened afler

the church service. The committee on
riedent;als was composed of Thomas
(^'llev. iif Duluth; Pet.r T.,oskiel and
Franii Erling. of St. Paul. They report-

ed the folh)wlng del gates present and
entitled to Scats:
(Jeorge H. Blanch.Trd and Frank Er-

ling, St. Petor; J.iseph Taubert. Mlnne-
ai>i>lls: Thomas Oelley, Duluth; Peter
Hariogh. VVahpt-ton. S. D. ; Andr.'w J.

Myles. St. Paul; Ant in Choulnanl.
Minneapolis; J. Lincourt, Cloquet; Alois

Schwab. Lt Sueui : J. T. Rowan, W.n-
ona: O. R Wascheuberger, St. Paul;
Jn.nes A. Secord. Stillwater; J. J. Fritz.

St. Cloud; Robert MoNama:a. Minne-
apolis: T.iomas W. Neville, Grand
Forks; Peter Loski 1. St. Paul; Rev. F.

X. Bajec. Rush City; Edward Mingo.
Centerville; Mathias Gfrber. Patrick
Kierce, Minneapolis; J» F, Xlemeyer, St.

Paul; W. J. Yanz, Hastings; W. J.

Schinzel. Wabasha; Clemer.'* Debald.
S:. Paul; John Kroat, Mankato; P. R.

.Muri>hy. Austin; Pner Mitchell. Minne-
apolis; R. A. Lappine, North St. Paul;
\V. H. Jackson, White Bear; A. Hllles-

lieim. Madelia; J. C. Koelfger. Fairfax.
\V. J. r..pwis. Staples; C. E. Vasaly.
LitiK' Falls; M. P. Walls. Mlnne'ap^lis.
The state chief ranger. M.^C. Egan.

Mf St. Paul; State Se^r tary O. W. Sten-
v.y'\\ f St. Paul, and Slat^^ Treasurer C.
('. Belanger. of Minneapolis, we -e ap-
pointed to wait on Rev. T. Corbet t and
r quest him to honor the mt r-tlng with
his p-esence. and in the absence of the
l)ishop to add ess the order.

An adjournment was then taken to 2

II. m.
The Stat-:' officers are: Chief rang':r,

.M. C. Eg.ui. if St. Paul; vice chief
ranger, Edmund Peltie-, of Minneapo-
lis; secretary, O. W. Stenger, of St.

I'au?: trea.^u-er, C. C. Belang r, of Mln-
"capolls; t-ustees, J. D. McCormack. of
Rush City; I'. L. Daw.son, of St. Paul;
.T. B. Ros-'nhergpr. of St. Cloud; J. T.

Rr.wan, Winona: F. W. Russell, of Wln-
i^ipeg.

Oullum. dentlat. Palladlo. Phone No. 9.

Hnioke Kndton cigar. W. A. Foote.
John Graham, who b»'came In-volved

in a pItcii.Ml b.itth- with lu cr.»wd nf

Ir.iys on M'Saba avenue, near Eighth
street, yestenlay afternoon, was ar-
raigned in the inuniclpa! court today
i.n complaint uf Ignatius Marshall, who
«harged <5raham with st"nk;ng him .-n

til.' head with a stone. He ipleaded not
guilty anil Ills, trial was set for lomo •-

riw morning.
Thomas l'.t« -.s.)!! went up on the hill

for tell days tlils morning to recover
from tile ••Wicls of a jag. He will try

the work <uje, according to the munic-
ipal c airt fo inula.

A.ssistanl t'uurity Attorney MePhe-
rin mourns th hxss of an overcoat,
whlih has ln-i ri missing since Fri*lay
list, when somebody ejiected a tradt-

with liim at the munlclnal court. The
coat Mr. McPlit-irin received In return
for his has passed th.- days of youth
and beauty ami Is sadly marked and
seamed by lime. He will ke«'p his coti

t

on in future.
lnvestigati<m by Health OfTlcer It)nu:h

hfu< dls'-lop^d the fact that the Braii-
<line family, at 1918 Wei^.t Michigan
street, in whlrh two cases of diphtheria
have dcvelKf .ed. is not in an ut:erly dts-
!ltutl.* condition, as was stated by the
poison reporting the matter t> the
iiiiillh departm^-nt j(e.sterday. The
family is too poor to nay for the »«vice
of a physican, but is not In Immediate
want of i>rovlsl(»ns.

John Marshall pleadpd no: guilty to a

charg • of assault ann ba.ttery preferred
by Frank Harzew>'kl In the municipal
court today, j nd his trial was set for to-

mirt'row morning.
S. D. Llsb m appeared before Sp.-»clal

Judge B..yle today on the charge of

utt.-ring a forged instrument., C W. Eric-
?,in, the clothier, being the com .lalnan..

Th:* orlsoner was as calm as ever, bu:
confinement showed Its effects in his

pallid vlsag . He waived preliminary
examination ami was held to th? grand
lury in $600 bail, being reccmmitted to

jail" in default of .surety.

Marriage licenses have been Issued
to Percy Cole and Hannah Johnson,
and to Herb-Mt L. Tu ne •• and Pauline
E. Relnhardt.
The Northern Steam.shlp company

have just closed a contract for their

entire seas :n's consujnption of Decatur
lamps with the Crowley Electric com-
pany of this city.

Do you want to keep cool? Consult
th- Ciowley Electric company. They
will tell you how.
Nels P. Grahn. of West Duluth. ap-

•eared in the municipal court today
chargtd with as.sault upon Andrew
Nort:^. He leaded not guilty and the

trial was set for this afternoon.
The Republican county league will

hold a mei ting tomorrow evening at

the city hall. A large supply of highly
charged and very effervescent oratory
has bee.f si-oun d for the occasion.
The followinig births have been re-

porte<l to tht: health depar:m' nt: A
daug<hter to Edward P. and Agnes G.
Alexander, of 112r. East Second street;

a .son to Milo D. and Emma Jores. of

K05 East SIcond .=:reet; a son to Volney
H. and Emma J. M. Smith, of TO.'i Eas:
Fifth street; a son to Bert and Mao' E-

Palmer, of lOi") West First street.

Awarded
HIgbeit Honori~World'« Pair,

^ CREAM

BAMNfi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonta, Alum or any other adulterant.

6X> YEARS THF STANDARD^

MARINE MATTERS.

The Freight Market Growing a

Little Stronger.

Cleveland, Juno 2.—(Special to The
Iloiald).—Tho freight market seems to

grow a little stumger from day lo day.

There is some figuring today on ore

contracts from both Escanaba and the

head of the lak' s.

REPAIRING HER ENGINE.
Sauk Ste. Marie, Mich.. June 2.-—

(Special to The Herald).—The Northern
King was deiained ht re until 11 o'clock

today malcing repairs to her engine.

RAISING A SCIiOONER.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 2.—

(Speelal to The Herald).—Wrecking o;j-

era<tion« were begun this morning on
the s2hr)oner Nelson, which lies sunk Ln

\he Caha<llan canal.

Du-

PERSONALS.

A PRETTY WEDDING.

Schneider-Larpenteur Wedding

This Morning.

The marriage of Eug.^ne Charles Lar-

•; mteur. of MLnneajwUs, to MiSvS Mary
SchneiU.r, was .sok'mn.lzc*d at S:30 this

morning a: St. Anthony'.^ church, R:-v.

Father Kosmeirl ofliciating. Thv church
wais pniftily decorated with fiowers and
thi. .V was a very sele<ci i>arty of invited
gusts |ires^?nt.

After the curemony Mr. and Mr.''. Lar-
penteur and the numbers of the families
of tht c(mtracting pai^ies .sat down to

a wedding breakfast at the residence of

tht^i bridr's parents, 410 First avenue
west.
The brMe was handsomely gowned in

a pt-arl graly da'ml-t raveling costume
and ca;ried white ros-s while the groom
had on the conventBona.1 attire. The
maid of honor was Miss Emily Cecil

Schneider, sister of th? bride, and Gus-
tav Zenzius, of St. Paul, was best man.
Anxong the visftors from Minneapolis
were C. M. Larpenteur and wife. Miss
Margie I.<arpenteur, and Miss Em-
ma L3r;enteur, tlTe fath.r. mother
and sisteis of the g.oom, and Wilson
Schneider, brother of the; bride arrived
in the cl:y linj time to witness the cere-
mony.
The bridal couple left on the Eastern

road for St. Paul, where they will take
the Burlington rout? to Chicago and
thence extend their tour to the Eastern
cities. re'.:urning to Minneapolis about the

tnd of the month. They will b • at home
a: 1811 Portlajiid av-^nutf. Minneapolis,
after July 1.

How to Spend
\

a Pleasant
\

Saturday
\

Afternoon \

VESSEL movp:ments.
Erie—CleaiHMl : Fayette Brown

luttfi; Scttiuyiklil, Superior.
As.hiland—Arrived: Madagaiscar and

tow, Lucy. ClearfJd: Mitchell. Whit,
ney, Wayne, Vulcan. Columbia. Brown.
Hoyt. 127, Lake Erie ports; Niko,
Churchill, E<ldy. Chicago.
Two HarI*ors — Cleared: Tower.

Matoa. MaiTla. Ca^talla. Mesaba, Cleve-
land; Superior, Pope. Chicago; Rhodtis.

Milwaukee.
Cleveland—Cleared: Desmond, Ash-

land; Mary Mitchell. Duluth.
Port Ariihur—D.par:ed: Algonquin,

Rosedalo, Midland.
Ashtabula—Cleared: Gg.-maw. Corry,

Burton. Hancock, tho two Wallaces,
Australasia. Ta-smania, Bangor, Penob-
scot, Duluth.
Fairport—Cleared: Paris, Genoa.

Nimick. Tyiv ne, Duluth.

RICHELIEU
GROCERY^

ii8 120 W. Sup. St.

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR DISPUY OF

Fruits and Vege-

tables Tomorrow!
We will have a fancy lot of Warfield

Strawberries. Red Raspberries, (the first

ot the seasou;. Black Raspberries,

Gooseberries, California Cherries, Sour

Cherries, California Plums, etc.

A full line of Vegetables—New Car-

rots, New Beets, Cauliflower, Egg Plant,

Home Grown Cucumbers, Wax Beaos,

etc., etc.

THE CHOICEST ALWAYS TO BE FOUND

AT THE RiCHELIiU.

THE DISTRICT COURT.

May Term is Rapidly Coming

to an End.

asalnst th-" Chandler Iron company has
been set for nox: Monday.

Two Land Decisions.

AotJig Comm;ss.!oner K. F. H.-st has
do-idt'd the case of John Knsen vs.

Charles I.,o\ver, InvolvinK the seii4 of

The 'Maji term of district, cour: Is com- J section 33-6S-18. Flnpen is the tlmb^-r

ing to an end very quietly. The last of

the regular jury caa:s will soon be on

-rial, ani there ar? but. three .struck jury

-<s rrmaini-ns to be tried. In .ludge
.; rri.s' cour: this mornlnff thf strucli

jury case of Pe.-r r-:nswort.h affain-it ih-

.Vlounlaln Iron coxnpany was still on
trial, and iL had hu: fairly bejjun at

n:,on. when th nlaintLft wa.<s slill "n
the stand und'-rsolns cross-examination.
In Judge Knsi«n's court the ca>-e if

.Sam Brusjll against Pncr I.,arson will

be Kiv -n :'j th Jury In the mornlne, iwid

t.ho next cas .• is thai of John S. Fiolli'i

a^alni't thr- St. L'>uis Lumbe:- conr^>an.^•.

;o r-cr?ver for the I ,ss of two TniKMy and
a thumb In defendant's sawmill. The
jurv wa« drawn and sworn las: w«>»k.

Jud«:e(Morristh:« morninK gave tlwca.-'e

of the Northern Security comi,.any
against W. K. Richards >n tt t.he jury.
V ,urt adjourned at noon until tonxomw-

• iu£ (rf resp'-ct r r Judgo Stearn.«.

The following call of court cases has
b- en ma/le for this week:

•V dn -day>-2, ::. ». 1::. 14. liJ, 24. 25.

Thursday—JR." 2ft. SO. 31. 35. 40. 41. 43.

j.>ir:ay—44. 46. 4«. .'.5. niJ. 60. fti. 67

Th • stnick jury ca.«

and stone claimant, and Lower the pre-

•.Tiption. Unvers no;ice of llnal proof

failed to be published in Bede's RudRtt.
hut throuffh no fault of hi«. Kngens
Kave notice of final i^roof. but the 1 lal

'

offl -e rejected hlH proof and held his

•jlinK for cancellaton. The general

< tflice alllrms this.

A decision was also R.ven in the case
of Joh.ii D. Roflgers. pre-emption claim«

ant. vs. Wesley Stow, timber and stone
clajmaiit. involving lands in »act! n

17-6'J-lO. The local offl.era decided in

favor of Stow, and thr- general oflli-e

atlirms this.

What Mr. Benham Said.
tMy Attorney Benham returned this

m )rnlng from St. Paul, whiiher he had
hee.T to att! nd to taking the initial step
in the quo -warranto pr .n-edings against
the Duluth (las and Water c<J.npany for

the annulment o;' its franchise.
In 1' igard to reports emanating from

;:rtss ';orr?f>{>ondents in St. Paul to the
effect that he had stated that it was the
;^Jan of the ci:y to -'jrchase the plani of

the company afP r 1: had been wound
u ', Mr. Benham stated that In conver-
sation with the author of the dispatch,
he said the company would have to re-

move Its pipes from th, street or sell

out to the city. To remove the pipe-

the company would have to give heavy
bonds to cover damages, and th'- ex-

pense would be more than the material
would be worth to the compatiy. Under
thes: cir.'U.-nstajid:s. Mr. Benham told

the corre8;)ondent it was poss. ble that

the city might, under authority of the

legislature, if k needv-d the plant, pur-
chase it a. a favorable figure, as It

c'ould do.

r Michael Vail

Land Office Report.
The followliiK is thi- report of Recinv. r

V. In. Ryan, of the rnltfMl States land of-

tice for the month of May:
Acn.-f.

It rash entrit^s 1.21fi.W $2.r>>i>< :U

:« honuslrad entries 4.'J8«.9o 4«'. .2

;; Red Lake reservation
entries 41.1.30

•t lln il liomrestead entries.. 1.2S5.33

ai timttor and stone *"- „ .^ „
irj.-s 3,400.00

Miscellaneous

in :!i»

340 •Ml

7ti 12

Horace Brown has gone to Buffalo. N.
Y.. for a short vl.-i:.

Roy Smith wen: to Minneapolis this

aftoi'ni'on.

Mioses Martha E. and Frances Nesbit:
have gone to Toronto. Ont.. for a month's
visit.

P. Corchran. o' Saginaw, is at the

Spalding today.
W. J. Clarke, of Toledo. O.. is In th.-

?ity today.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Kellogg, of St.

Paul. Were in the city kxs; evening.
Ca A. Morel m came down from

Tower yesterday.
William Sau.itry, of Stillwater, was in

the city yesterday.
J. A. Wiilard came up Trom Manka.to

this morning.
G. \V. Kern, of Rochester, N. Y., is at

the Spalding.
W. C. MiClure. of Saginaw, Is in the

city today.
A. E. flumphreys returned today from

a visit at Charleston, W. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lewis, of Staples,

are at the St. Louis.
C. Rupp, the Saginaw lumberman, ia

in the city today.
Charles H. Close, of Toled<o. O., is at

the St. Louis,
Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Richardson left

last evening for New York via the

lakes. They may not return. Dr. Rich-
atdson having received an excellent

offer to locate In New York.
R. A. Costello. of R.-d Wing, spent

Sunday and yesterday In the city.

Ocorge W. Wells, who has. b?en with

the Marshall-Wells Hardware company
for several years in th.- whole^•ale de-

partment, has bee me connected vvi:h

the Ki'lly-Killnrin Hardware cmpany.

Found a Corpse.

A dead body stret.^hed on the floor at

vdlce headquarJ.i-s met the horrified

gaze of Chief Hansen this fore.ioon. as

he returned after a brief absence.

Jailer Drannen had been called to thl •

cage for a moment. ItLiving the ofllioe

temporarily deserted, and during this

interval the unknown had wander d in.

The news rapldlv spread, and those i.".

th" vicinity called to assist in iden:uy-

Ing the body. It was stat d that an in-

dividual of similar appearance had bee:^

seen at the West End. and an aldei-mai;

from that lo-allty, who hap>^ened to l^-

at the city hall, was sent fen-, bu: he was
unable to throw any light on the sub-

ject.

As the problem of identity sei *nod

hopeIes.s of solution. Jailor Drannen
tenderly lifted the mouse by the

and bore it M tin ash p'l'^

Take the Excursion on the

CHRISTOPHER
COLUMBUS
To Burlington Bay
and Return, June 6,

2: p. ID., rotiTnicg 8 p. m. Given by
tbelad'CAof tbn First Methodibt (^burch.
Leavos from foot of Fifth AveuQO Weit.

Tickets on Sale at . . .

ChinjbeilHin A; Taylor's, Superior S>.

La Vtti)a<» Kaiut & Paper Co , Siip St.
Kayba'.s Furuitare S^ore. 8apeiiur 8t.

Gustav HweaBon's Grrcery Store, let St.

Riddle Bre«i., Fonrth f tr€et.

Miluer & Eb<»rt, Fourth Street
S. Moiterurt. WeM End.
Spencers Drug Stoie, West Duluth.

Tickets, 60o and 25c.
gjao*nac«c«o*o«o«o«c«o«cao«o«oKi«C3«oao«c«oac«o«r.a«^

Bids Are Expected.
The county commissioners will meet

Thursday afternoon, when the.-e will be
a considerable amount of business ta be
transacted. It is expected that there will

be a number of bids for the county's Is-

sue .f $150,000 bonTls for r:)ad improve-
ments, which will be opened at this

meeting. Theie will also b? a large

amount of road matters 'to Sttend to.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 2.—

(.Special to Th- Herald).—Up: Tllley,

Merritt, Sauber. 10:40 last night; Con-
tinental. Holland, 2 a. m.; Bartlett and
whaleback. 4; Linden. 5; Cumber-
land. Sheldon. 6:30; Gil-hrlst, Fos-
ter, 9:^; Havana. Anderson, 10; Niorth-

en King. 11. 'Down: Traverse, mid-

night; Wade, 1 a. m.; Andaste. 1:30:

Reynolds. 2; Mariska, Malta. 3:30; New
York, Grandy. Golden Rule. Ger-

manic. Hutchinson. 4:40; Chamberlain,
Interlaken. 5:40; Gilbert. 7; Sitka, Yukon.
7:30; Alaska. Ranney, 8:30.

Later—Up: Paris. 12: Iroquois, 1 p.

m.; Green, Our Son. Genoa, 1:40. Down:
Gladstone and whaleback, 11:30 a. m.:

Sitginaw Valley, 12:30 p. m.
U . yesterday: Buainess, 2:30 p. m.:

Rees. Saxon. 3:30; Zenith City. 5:20:

Japan. €. Down: Cherokee. Chip-vewa.

3 p. m.; Livingstone, Manitoba, 4; Yuma.
4:30; Ward, 5:40.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Port: Huron. Mich.. June 2.—(Special to

The Herald).—Down: Harder. 5 a. m.:

LaSalle; 5:40: Nicaragua and conaoi-t.

(t: Bielman. 7; H. Chisholm. 0:30.

Down yesterday: S?hlesinger. Mit-

chell and whaleback. Ni igon. Mc-
WilHams. 12; Pillsbury. Flint, 2 p. m.

;

the two Parkers, 3; Oades. 4: Trevor
and whalebacks, Wawatam. 4:10; Speo-

clar and consoit. 7; Duncan, 7:40.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detrc.it. Mi.h., June 2.—Glasgow. 10:40

las-: night; Pioneer, midnight; Wallula.

12:30 a. m.: Lansing. Onoko. 2:40; D<5n-

aldson and barge. 3; Nebraska. 3:30:

Pathfinder. Sagamore, 5:10; Bangor,

9:30; Schuylkill. 10.

Up vesterday: Tasmania. Hadley.

12:50 p. m.; Northern Wave, 1:30; Cran-
age, 6:20; Pease, Planet. 7.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived—Mohegan, Mingoe, Chili, J.

C. Lockwood. Rappahanno?k. Granada.
Isabella, Boyce. Servia. Moravia.

Olympia. Majy, Mabel Wilson. Lake
Erie, coal; Thomas W. Palmer. C. W.
Elphick:. Lizzie A. Law. Gogebic. B-
'v?hik. Wilson, barges 109 and 129. Lake
Erie, llg'ht for ore; Portage, Buffalo.

mdise.
Departed—Sibley. Tw in S sters, I. \N .

Nicholas, Kearsarge. Buffalo, grai":

\n.ek>pe. Manitowo?. Aronac. Lake
Eri-^ lumber; L. R. Doty. Olive Jean-

etteR. E. Schuck. Thom'as W. Palm'.:.

C. W. El'hli-ke. Toltec. Gcgebi-. Bi-

wabik. Lake Diie. ore: Bulgaria North-

west, CUT. cago. ore; North Wind. W. H.

Stevens, Buffalo, flour; Lewis;on. Spo-

kane. Two Harbors, light for ere; Mid-

dlesex. Ashland, light for ore.

LOOK THIS UP !

A fine bnildinjr lot in Portlard DivifioL

near the pirk. offered at lefes- than half i-e

vAlne if sold before June 15tL. Best bargaiL
in the East End.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.
612-13-14 Torrey BiuidiDg.

A BIG SNAP.

$1,400
Lot on East Superior

Street; Price

This Lot U Actually Worth «3,(».

D. H. STEVENSON & CO.

HOTEL OLIVER. ^^^.
Beet aoconunudatioDe on the Kan^e.

Newly furnished tliruu^boot, Charjfee tnod-

erata Home comfort* for Trantjent* ; with
good Livery in cotinection.

R. T. LAWRENCE, Prop.

Why Not Take Dinner
TOMORROW AT THE

Saratoga Restauraoi
Best Meal in the City (iaaranteed.

STEVE HART, Prop. r^V-SS!'"'

11.3IW.24 |3.:i»il !''

^niiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii"i""iiii"i"i""iiiiii"""""""i""""'"""""^

I Duluth 1 12.S 49°po""d I

I Imperial Flour I Sacks Flour i

I Bread Contest \ Qjven Away. 1

The bread will be received Friday, June 5, from S
gam unril i p. m, at southeast corner First =
avenue west and Superior street, Columbus Blk. =

i Duluth Imperial Mill Co.
|

liiiiiiiniiiiniiuiiiriiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiin"ii»iiii«ii»«"""'"'""""""""""

Peter's Sad Fate.
Peter Phelan was just full r:iough to

he gay >\st.'rday. Ho walkid up to

(>>urt OlUri :• JtTiscn i.i front of th-

rhainher of Comnn'roe buildinjf and
taikl'd him for 10 cen'^. He said he
iia 5 rnouRh to eat. bui he wantr-d the

innn>>y for the othor purpose. Pet;r h^d
al .>ady d< vo:'«d sov-r'al dimes to the

Dthtr purpose, apr^armtly. and Jen's^n

thouKh: rest was what ho ncrd'-d.

••Just 8Up down to my ofllco." rc-

.riikt'd thf nfllcM-. "and I will l(?t you
havi hair a dollar."
••You must be a real estate man," rt-

marki'd P"t -.

At the i»atr'rl hox. Peter roicelved
some »us<;>lclonH and when the wajjin ar-

.•iv< d he \SA» hiiter in his nproachcs.
Thil-t mnrninR Peter made prom'.s^ in

Ir^avf town if lu» we-.o Riven bin lib-rty,

hut JudK.' Kdson had the aplinM-<:d

fracments of » ve.al ni Pi-t- r's promls.'.^

Mil hand, and sent him to the rock pile

for «iv' dnyn.
"I ho-)- thl.s will be a lesson to you."

rcniarkv'd the four:.

•Neve;' loo late to learn. JudR?." res-

,ondt<d Peter cheerily, as he waved a

baltered .straw hat In adieu.

Seventeen Alarms in May.
Th? fire commi.-ssioner^ held their

regular m mthly meeting: ye.-:erday af-

ternoon at th? city hall. The chief.s

reprj-s for May sh.)W.s that during the

month the departinen: respjnded to

•evenieen. alai ms. The value of property
destroyed was $288.5. the total insurance
on Which was $317,050. During th?

month the tug Lyon was fitttd with Sis-

inch hose pipe and twenty fee: of hoee.

with a 2^-inch nozzle. With this addi-

tl ;n there ar? now available two large
streams in ca-se if lire on the water
front. It was resolved t3 Invite the

mayor and council to assist In receiving
deloga;es to tihe state firem?n"s cenv?n-
tion.

al

DO YOU FPrKT^ IRRITAHLE?

T\KR IIORSFORDS ACID PHOS-
PHATE.

It makes a refresh ng. cooling bever-
age, aJid Is an invlgop.tting tonic, sooth-

ing .to. the nerves.

OTJR MANUFACTrRKRS- I'NLOAD-
I.\0 SALK CONTINUKS

Until the big purchase is closed out.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

Likes Day Labor.

Tlie mavo- expressed himself as being

mufh pleased ai the pasi»age of the bond

ordinance last evening, and thv- ensuing

probabiiity that th? building of the water

lda.it will Ik. carried on without Inter-

rupti<jn.
, ,

Thl- mayor regards that the n .sims . \

the way (»f ec(»n imyaceoinplisfidbyc^aT-

rying «m the work by day labo.' airiily

Justify the completion of the project on

the same rl^n.
, , ,

•Thre have been oljections ral»?d.

most of thnn by contractors." sa.'d tn?

mayor, "on the ground that political

cnnsfderaticms would have a Ix-arlng

should the work be carried on by ti.e

city. Mv answvr is that thvMe will be no

,itdltlrs in it. Ability to work will be

:h,' only test of apidieant« for Jobs, and

I Intend to be on the ground every day

to see that every man earns his pay.

SALVATION SCRAP.

Stillweii's Resignation Had a

String to It.

Minneapolis, June 2.—<'ommand
Bo,.th-Tucke<- has succeeded in check-

ing an Important defection in the Sal-

vation Army in I he Northwest. He
has persuaded MaJ. Stillwell, command-
ing the Northwestern division, to with-

diaw his resign?.ti?n and retain his

command. The presence heje of Capt.
Wincliell, of the training school at Chi-
cago, unde. o:-de!s fr m Hooth-Tucker.
caustd MaJ. Stillwell t) feel that h.- wns
not t;usttd and he therefore resigned

and announced that he would ask fer a

c >m.Tiis.>-;vin in the Volunteers. Caiit.

\V:neliell 1i:is succeeded in convincing
liie mi'j.ir that he is held in high esteem
at headquarters and the resignation has
been withdrawn.

MAHINFJ NOTES.
Lake freights were decidedly stronger

leday. and shfnpers were in the market
bidding acitively for grain tonnage at

2% cents, an ahJvance of >« cent. It is re-

ported that 200.000 bushels w^re con-

traclv-d for sh'ii;ment, mostly in line ton-

nag'e.

Duluth clearances—An;telope. 650.000

f;et lumber. Buffalo: Bulgaria. 1800 ton?

o V. Northwest. 1500 tons ore. South
Chicago: I. W. Nicholas. 8000 bushels

wheat. 42.000 bushels tlax. Buffalo;

Siry. 550.000 fc^et lumber. Chicago: R.
K. iSchuck. 1900 tons ore. W. H. St,-verus.

10.000 barrels Hour. L. R. Doty, 2000 ton?
or?. JeaneCte. 1900 tons ore. Buffalo;
Harold, 900.000 feet lumber. Tonawar>da.

dniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiu

I THE GRANDEST |

I
Excursion

|
i OF THE SEASON. i

CONSULS APPOINTED.
Washington. Jun.^ 2.—The president

ti.day ser.t to the i=v:nat? the following
Ui mhiations: William Churchill, of

New Yo;-k. to be consul g?nt .al of the

UnMtd States to Apia. Davis N. Burle.

of New York, to be co.iaul of the United
States at Morocco.

•NORTHERN
STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
• Exclni-ivMy rassenser
• HtpniiiRbips.

1 North West
I^J!!' North Land
• Leave Dulntb l:i!S p. m.

: Tuesdays and Saturdays
! Ft.r Siiult Ste M*iip,

S Maekiuic IslHud,

J D"troir.,
• Cipvelinj,
• Buffalo

CnftlfliHrr • and all point* Ka»t.

oPalQing : Rotnrn-ArriTe Du1ntl< 4 :30

II ! p. »«• Friday and Monda.v.

KOUSBi « ""«'' '"'•'^ Sevouth Ave, we«».

City

Ticket

Office

432
West

Superior

Street,

E The Big Whaleback Steamer E

I CHRISTOPHER I

I COLUMBUS I
= (Oie larpeet excursion boat in the world) =
2 will iiinko nn excursiou to the APOS- s
= TLE ISLES and return on s.

I SUNDAY^ JUNE 7, |
s Weather pormittinp; leaving West Su- C
S perior at 0:311 a. m. : leaving Duluth at sS 10 a. ui. ; returning at fl p. ni. 'I he Cafe =
E on b3ard will be runti't; the xaoie ae on E
= th4 Chicago and Mitwankoe run. =
E Lunchoa aod rcfrr.-ihnients nf h11 kinds S= at most leasonable iTices. Tickets: S
E ROUND TRIP. 75 CENTS. i
E CHILDREN, 40 GENTS. E
S Forealeat H'>yce'8 ding store and the =
S Lyceum draR»«ore. ES This boat wdl also make an excursion S
£ in tho interest of the churches of Snpe> S
^ ior and Dnlatli on Sntunlfty, atd one od S
E Tuesday, June 9, under the auspics of E~ the Minneeota firemen. S

siliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr;

Union,
Zenith

!^ Climax
Btiiiding and Loan
As III iiitidii ^ _

Montl.lv installment* required to repay a
loH 1 o' f lO'O. Prim ipnl iind iotereat
inclnded i « ten yrara. $l?.3D; in seven years,
$15 ro; il live yeiirs, fJJ.60; in three years,
tSl.tiO Pro(>ort*onate instsllnieats for a
IfreKt 'v or i«>8s loan. 4 to 6 |>er cetit interest
paid on time rlejxieit . Hhsres for sale at arjr
time. All earnioffs at tho end of five y»«ars.

Member hip fee only 50c OflicM No. t F<r»t
avenue west. CHAN SMITH. Sec'y.

Protection
Against sun and wind
best secured for the

eyes by smoked
spectacles.

Best grades cniy
tor <ale.

Call and see the

..QUAD CAnERA..

G.O.TROTT
OPTICIAN.

lo6 W. Superior street.

WOOD!
FEB rOBP.

Dry Birch. 4 feet length $3.50
Dry Birch, sawed any length $4.SS
Dry Birch, sawed and eplit $5.00

Foil meabure {rnaranteeo.

COAL!
We aleo handle the best frrR.l'»6 of ban! and soft

QOAL in the market. Give oe a trial.

Duluth Fuel Co.^
220 W. Superior St., lierald Bld«

Talephone 190.

HOW'S YOUR HEAD?
Yon will feel better, think better, if yon
have your walp soipntitleally treat<»d.

Prevents t lie hair falliuK ont; impart*
freshness and vigor to the sc&Ip.

MME. BOYD & WILBUR,
riasonlc Temple.

Just Racaived.
Rerauiiims.
Feverfew.
Petunias.
Kus<'.hi»«.
r>nBt> Mdlers.
Heliotrope*..
Lobelias,
Ivies,
Viiica*.

Snowballs,
Virginia

Creepers,
Hardy Roses,
Everbloomers, v,,t,„,^ Etc

^

PansieS ) loall colors
. rv . . ^ and kiDGs, 30c

and Daisies \ to 6oc per doze

See Our 3 for 25c Plants.
CHRYSANIHtMUM PLANTS.

Prices for large lets on applicslien.

I:

CABBAGE PUNTS. CELERY PLANTF. PIE
|

PUNTRGOTS. TOMATO PUNTS. ETC.. *

lull assortment kept at Sutton & Maas'
|

Glass Block Store. \

Larflo Hardy Rose Bushes, ready to plant

now; will bloom this season.

VERBENAS and BEDDING PLANTS
i

ITS. I

k cf
J

n«»rx.u 01 !M, iBUi. Al- »

the »;artlen. X

morning at 8 a. m. I

rfmont is in charire off

1

!

i

We have the lariret.t and best ptor
Plant« of all kindb n<trth of St. Paul.
moHt everythiuff for

Delivery every
Tli" beddmK depart

Lewi> F. Hill, who will fill yonr iHises ami
plant yonr bc<ls if yon wi«h

LINDSAY'S

GREENHOUSES,
fifty-aoound avanoe eaat.

L>ake*ide Oars Stop at the Door.

kt

.
t

'i

»j|Ma 'iiii^



DULUTH EVENING HERAE
MINNESOTA

HISTORICAL
QCIETY,

FOURTEENTH YEAR. WKnXKSDAY, .HJNP: 'A, 180C.

No tricks necessary to bring a Crowd to THE
Bid DULUTH. A bare announcement Is suff!•

cient. The multitudes of yesterday will be
myriads

Tomorrow . . .

ALL ON ACCOUNT OF OUR

ANNUAL
CHALLENGE
SALE,

Hen's and Boys' Suits,

Children's Clothing, Men's
and Boys' Shoes and _ v,v^^

Furnisliings . . .

TWO CENTS.

Senate Decisively Affirms

the River and Harbor

Bin Today.

Senator Vest Roasts the

President in a Speech

This Morning.

xiS

Selling here at prices that are remarkable and un-
matchable, not alone in their cheapness, but in the

superior tjualities they represent, and will serve only
to cement anew the contidence of the people.

Tomorrow Will Be a
Gala Day Here for you.

125-127
West Superior
Street.

!@-^i^dm]25-127
West Superior
Street.

Williamson & Mendenhall

COMMERCIAL LIGHT i POWER CO.,
Succatsors to HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for
Light and Power.

Offices:

Rooms 4^ 5y 6, 216 West Superior Street.

Maps, Plats
;"and everythin^j in that line

Telephone 421. .^^/V.1Dwl 15011 Sm
You make a mistake if you do not have your
engraving: done here.

|lllll!!llllllllllinilllllillllllii!lllllilllllllill*llllllllllilllllllillllllillllllllll|||||||||

[Take Note That |= Tomorrow is ynur last chance to have year HEAD SHAMPOOED =
S FREE OF CHARGE. Hundreds have taken advantage of our offer =
SS and found that nothinjj is as good for removing Dandruff as ~

I SHERMAN'S PARiSIAIi |
I SHAMPOO POWDER =

It is absolutely beneficial to the hair, as it leaves it soft and moist. ~
The only condition wc make to get a free shampoo is that you buy a S
bottle cf Shampoo Powder at 25c, sufficient for 15 long hair and 30 =
short hair Shampoos. You get double the money's worth out of the ~
Shampoo, ^

^lllli!llilllllllll!IIII!lllllllllllliilllllllll!llll«lllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

L. AIENDKNJiALL..
lllllltlllllllll|.«llll||||||||||||||||||ittiU<l

K8TAUL1BHKU 1$«9. T.Vt.BOOPKB

Mendenhall & Hoopes.
FIRST WATIOWAL BAWK BUILDIWQ.

"^ '
:

I $12,500 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY. |
^••ntiaitiiiiiiiiiiiMJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiifiiii«iiiiiiiiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit .«........ :

I Will be on Sale
Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday,

... At Your Own Prices,

Our purchase of the entire stock of "^^^

Stationerym Pocketbooks
Of II. W. Ward .S: Co. It will prove to

est time ever offered here to stock up w
stationery.

Chamberlain & Tayl
323 West Superior Street.

^
'

1

River

einjt His Veto oF

and Harbor

Bill.

Washington. Juik>. S.—Th *^natc has
paswed the rivir and harbor bill ov.»r

tho presMent's vcto^ by a vote of 56
ti> 5, and the measure is no^' a law.
Th(>st> voUnff in the negrative were Se>n-

ators Batt. Chinon, Hill. Smith and
Vilas, all Domocrat.s.

VEST scQiiEs clevi«:land.
WashinKton. Juno :!.—A contest for

the iIbH: viif way arose as soon as the
senate met today. Mr. Vest who, in
the abs.^ncp- of Mr. Frye, L^ in eharge of
the tUver and harbor bill, sought to have
the presidents veto of that measure
tak.<^m up. This was opposed by Mr.
Pettigrc'w, in eharpe of ihe Indian ap-
[vropr.ation bill conference report. Mr.
Vest urged that 'ihe suspension and
po.ssible dfstruetir)n of the work of im-
provement of irtenial waterways was
of more moment than any other one
subjec:. save that of the national honor.
IK was im:.irative that the question be
settled no.w, so that if the veto was si>.s-

Oalned It eould be determined whether
any other rher and harbor bill was to

be framed. The bill and veto were
taken up—yeas 3S, nays 10. The ntiKa>
tlve vt»te was cast by Demoora;..s—Hate.
<'hilton, HSiirs, Palmer. Vila.s. .".. Uv-
I'Ublicans—Hro-wn, Morrill, Pettlgrew.
Priichard, Teller, f.. Total. 10. The
veto me-s-sage was then read.
Mr. Vest saiil the veto contained state-

ments whi'-h, how'Ver much he miich'i
ivspect the' high ofiice of president,
ouprht not to go un-hallenKfd. The sen-
ator did n >t f|ue>5tion the president's
veto preix)Kative, bii: the eonstiaition
never had intended that this power
should be exercis^^d in the ordinary
affain* of the ffovermnent. It was to ba
a power to meet extraordinary emer-
Keneie.'J, when popular passion had led
to hasty leffislatlon. or when a consti-
tutional quef+tion was involved. The
early presidents who stood nearest to the
constitution. ex<>rei.«>il the veto powei'
but .>*3ven t mes; twie • by WashitiK-ton.
five times by Madison ^md iiever by
.fefler.son 04- John Adams.

.Mr. Vp.>»t th<'n analys«?d th'- statements
of the veto concerninK extravagance.
The president had. hic said, stat d that
the bill made direct appropriations (rt

about $14,<H»0,(KH). whih- in fact they
af,'KreKateU $12.6<W.iMM), a difference of
$l,:{yi.l(M). This was haidly chaiacter-
i.stle of the exa'-tn<>ss of the emana-
tions o'' Mr. Cli'veland, who never had
served in a leglslVit ve body and seemed
to have a tendon -y to minlmiz:' tiie
ri si'onsibillty of a legislator to his con-
stituer.ts. Ml-. Vest took up othi r items,
showing that the totals were loss than
the pr-sidrnts .^Hatenients wiuld indi-
•ate. The senator says as to the ^en-

< ral charK-e of <x'travaffance. that Hn
view (r.: the vast interest involved, the
. x'teat ftf the country. an<l the fact that
:he river and harbor bill covered two
ytvars. this measure was comparatively
reast.nable. '

'Mr. Vest said he had addres.'^ed a letter
i> (Jen. tTraiphill. chief of enRinceTS,
asklPK for the facts as to that state-
!n» n(t of ^the pie.-«ident that he had
l.-arned from official sources that th-
l>ili con'tained ar-propriatlnns intended
to serve private intervst.s. The senator
'ays C,n\. CraiRhiil made no reply, but,
in response to a teiesrapliie query,
answered that the Uittov had been •re-
f- rred to the secretary <)f war for in-
structions." Vr> •L<t date no information
had b!'en Riven. "So for tliat rea.s'in,
lii'st known to the adminlstiation, ' said
.Mr. Vest bitterly, "it is c'msidend liest
no; to jjo into (b'tails <.n tin se cliarjres.
I>ut tf> indulK*'. in KcTicral and rhetoricni
de .lamation as to the alleged extrava-
gance and favoritism contained In it."

Mr. Vf.s: ><aid he b<>lii'Ved one <,r the
presiden't's charj? .s a: plied to the Mruns-
wick. (in., harbor, one of ;he best and
inf)st r'conomical improvements in thft

•ountiT- The senator spoke of the
cH'ar'er rates of transportation result-
ing from im|)rov<-menfs at the Soo. N«'\v
Orleans, lialtimon'. New York, Boston
an<l »lsewhei-e. In the phitfonn on
wlii -h .Mr. nevelan<l was first nominated
was a sfronp plank for waterway ini-
rovements, and bis early m .ssapes

••nf|i rsed these improvements. .Mr. Vest
prophesied that in the ni ar future Ic-Ris-

laion would be directed to further de«
velapinp internal commerce and chea/-
fninK transportation.

KENTUCKY BOURBONS.

State Convention Assembles

With Silver in Control.

L'xinKton, Ky.. June 3.— It w.is rain-

ing during the aftern(»on as tlw dele-

Rittes assembled in 'VV(*xlIand Park,
where the music was continuous and
the deor.itiims ivere elaborate. It was
after ti o'clm-k when Chairman Louk
.apped for orde<i- at the Audit. aium,
whtire prayer was offered by Dr. Barl-
lett. of the Fh-.st Presbyterian church.
Hon. t'harles It. Xjong, cha.irman of the
state DemixnUic central and executive
committees, selected la.st year when the
Kold standard men controlled the organ-
ization of the i^tate conventi'in and

< mmititces in calling the convention t>
oidi-r gave an interostins: history of
the Hardin-Bradley f^mpalRn, and con-
test for control of the IcKislutu.e. oon-
cludiuR as followst
"While I, with other Democrla'ts. dlffe.-

with y\)U jfre'atly on the money issue,

and r.'jjtret it as the issue of sup-eme
imp rtanct' to our coimtry, I, as a Demo-
crat, submit the Issues and nsults to
the party. The issue will b^ met by
the Democratic party in oiu.~ iiatijonal
ct nvention, where >-v>ur posJjtion and
views may prevail and be api>rove\l, but
my candid Judgment is that you will
be most jjrievl lU.^ly disappointed. We
hope that the action of the party ihere

and in Chicago m'ay be temj)iired with
wisdom and .sound judRnient f r tlie

best interests of the party and for our
coutvt y. and we shall awaft the re-
sult, aftci- which the people wil pans
judgment ait the Nove.mber el"cti on. ISOG,

and render their verdict acc.o'dingly.
"Before I <'oncluide. I be«? your kind

indulgence to state that fir iver Cleve-
land stands today as the equal In de-
votion ! ) the best Interoits of uu.r gov-
ernment in faiuhful se:vrce of any p-esi-
dent that has prcceeded him in office,
and the cttunt'-y is ir.debted to the
Democratic p<irty for his election, and I
drubt Tir>t that you will give hi.Ti you:-
sui)iK>it. John J. Carlisle stands be-
fore the American people toia.y as one
of its purst and ablest statesmen and
pat ri. tic public st--v.i.nil'.H. He today
emb dies the elements of political
cha.'acter. and ofllcial ca;pacity. and
faithfulness that would mak*» him next
Deiijocratic p-esidenl of the ITniited
Stat s iif our party could Wave and ex-
ercise that clearness of poIFtica! fore-
sight that !!• s bf'fore u.s."

Ther.^ were some cries of dissent dur-
ing <'hairman Long's aildress. Wli,^n the
speaker reached th.it part of his a<I<lr»s.«;
'•('f.-rrlng to Presid.-'nt Olevelanri there was
a storm of hisses and the demonstration
kept up so that f.'w of the delfKates
hearil what Chairman Long said about
<''arlisJe or tJie conclusion of his adres.s.
Chairman Long re.td his speech, and stat-
eil iliat he did so instead of .=peaklng ex-
temporaneously, as has been his custom,
biciiise he wanted to be correctlv under-
stood at this crisis of afTalrs of the party
and of the nation. There was no ap-
plause up to this time or during the read-
ing of the speech and unu.suallv close at-
t nlion was given to the address.
There w,-Js a chaiig- of the .^c ene to one

of continuous applause when John K.
Uh(u, the chnnipion of free silver pre-
sented the name of Soniitor Charles J.
Bron.ston, of l^exington, for temporary
c-ha!rm;iii, and absolute silence prevallcil
when Henn.'t Voung presented Ju<1k
Atexander Humphreys, of Loui.sville, on
the iiart of tin- gold .standard men for
temporary c-halrman. KIi.ni made a short,
brilliuntfpre.-- Mitat'.on of Uronston's name,
while Young ma<ie an (xcejitionaliy strong
and lengthy speech in presenting Muni-
phrey.s' nam/', lie eommanded attention
till he referrtMl to Judge Humphreys as
an able re))re.sentative of tho.se great
statesmen, Cleveland and Carlisle. ,ind
th.n he eould not l)e heard on a<-eounI of
lilssf.s and yelling. Youn^ had the floor.
a,lte«nptlng time after time to procecvl.
Oliie J;unes. a free silver leailer, monnt-

e<l a ehair .Tud bi'gged his felUw dele^jat. s
to It Young proceed, when the latt <r w.ks
able to conclude. Numerous sccoiKling
nominations were made amid confusion.
Chairman Long made a mo.st caastic;

st>eeeh In appealing for onler and ln:5ist-
ed that there would be no call of counties
iMitil order was restored, and announced
that no one woidd l>c> re<'ognized pending
the call for apptals or anything else.

THeifF

Detroit's Non-Partisan Com-
mercial Tariff Convention

Ends Its Session.

Another Convention to

Called Early in Next

December.

Be

Majority Report of Com-

mittee Favored Taking

Tariff Out of Politics.

MR. TOWNE RETURNING.

He Will Leave For Duluth

Tomorrow Afternoon.

Washington, June ."?.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Heprcsentatlve Towne has
practically cotrnpleted his work at this
session and will leave for home tomor-
row afternoon. He says that if th<

Butler bond renolution is reported from
'iho waiys and means committee and is

brought up tomorrow he will vote for
it, but he win first endeavor to have an
amendment adopted authorizing the
president to order the i.<isue of exchequer
certificates or short time bonds antici-
pating the estimated revenues. Thi.s
provision i.'i similar to the authority
vested in the Engli.sh chancellor of the
exchequer. He denounced the assump-
tion by the pre.slden't of authority t.>

i.ssue bonds under the acts of ISTS and i

1K78. atid said that this power should
be cut off by lmpei:ative legislative en-
actment.

OHIO SILVERITES.

Will Elect Delegates to the St

Louis Silver Convention.
tNdumbus, Ohio. June ?,.—A sm.Tll

meeting of sliver men, who propose, if

necessary to act outside of the old lead-
ing parties in the coming presidential

j
contest, are in Ke.s.>-ii.vn here. Speeches
;'.re being made by Judge Olive.-, of Cin-
cinnati, and (Jen. A. J. Warner, of Mar-
ietta. Tlie met';ing will appoint Oen.
Warmr. Judge E. J. Bland, of Cleve-
land, and Bi-njamin Butterwot ih. of
Cincinnati, and no doubt Henry T. Nil-.s,
Oil" Toledo, as delegates-at-large from
f)hlo to the St. I>>uis convention to be
held July T2. A committee is to bo ap-
pointed :o s'lect two delejjates from earh
• ••f the Ohio congressional districts to
attend the St. Loui.'^ convention.

In t!ie event of the platform of the
old pi ties being unsatisfactor.v. he
silv<r ccmvention will put up a ticket for
president. If, liowevei-. on'.- of the old
l>ai-ty platfoims is .>^-atlsfrtet.-iry, the .«||-

ver pai ty will not |»ut up .» ticket. ;-^i!-

men men in ()hi >. \v]h> ar>' active pop-
tieians in old parties, w.-re not at this
1:1 eiinp; toda.v. The me 'tlnr opene.l .ti

t.' p. ni.. and witli the speeehe.i i-.nd .'>v.-

.'iiiltation, the latter to be of a f-onv'-r-
satlonal turn, to elicit ftpinions upon
I» opo.yed plans, will la.-t during the afler-
n -in.

A SUGAR PROBLEM.

BO.VD BILL IN THE HOITSE.
Washinpton. June 3.—Th.- bill prohib-

iting the ls.'*ue of bonds. whi«'h ptisseil
the soTiate ye.«t< -day. was <-nnsiide.-ed
by th- hnise ways and m<ans commit-
tee today. Kepres«'ntaitive Who le •

move«l to repfirt the bill favorably, bii
no aeti ui was taken at the tim»^ the
eiimmitl e adjournal. The sentiment r,{

the cmm ttee .sci-mid t,'> favor making' \,'":^\
an ailverse '•eport.

EX-EMPRESS EUGENIE.

French Monarchists Asked to

Meet at Brussels.

Paris, June :?.—A dispatch f r »m Brus-
H'ls to^he Kclair says that a confiden-
tial notice has bet n addressed t^ the
Belgian g vernment announcing that
ex-IOmpress EUK' nie has summ >ne<| a
meting of Frem'h monarchists to take
plac in Bru.'-sels during the coming
month of August.

HPAMISH CABINET SOLID.
Madrid. Jiin" .1.- The reports of a cab-

ine-t crIsiR here seem t(» be devoid of
foundation.

The Foreign Sweets Displace

American in Matamoras.
Wa.shinfeton. June :!.—I'nited .Suites

Consul (Jonnan', at Mataniora.«. Mexico,
leports to the state department thai

beet sugar Is shipped from Fr.ance and
(lei-majiy to Neiw Orlcvan.i and sold on
board the Havre and Bremen ships t

men-hant.M at Matimioras at tl-'Ji cents j>ei

p )und, :he freight from New Orleans to
.Malamora.s and all duties on the satn
bringing the price ur> to \\ cents. It \^

claKsed art cut loaf and i.-i hard an 1

fully wiiiite.

Consul <;»>»m.«n .sayst "How this sug.ir
• an paiy .siieli long liauls and und rsell
the .'',-imc article with a finer sugar is a
'IUi«-'tlim." American refined sugar, he
Lhlnk.s, .should cimtrol this market, as
Cni^'d Stktcs giArds do In almost evt-ry
other instanc*'.

De'trolt, Mich.. June .1.—The National
Commerce Tariff convention adjourned
at ]l'.40 this af'ernoon, afrer having ef-

fected a provisiojal organization, to

continue un)til the next conven.ion,
which it was decide 1 :a call on the first

Monday in December. The affairs of

the a.s.sociation are left meanwhile u^ the
hands of an executive committee com-
posed of the same delegates who formed
the convention.

At today's .sesnion the committee on
organization recommended thavt the
name o<f the as.sociation be 'the Nati-mal
Commercial and Induntrial as.sociation,
and detailed plans fo- its management.
A long discussion ensued concerning the
advisability and propriety. In view of
the small attendance, of forming a per-
manent organization. Secretary Artrher,
whose letter.^ were 'ihe means of bring-
ing the delegates together, explained the
steps which had led up to the conven-
tion. He could not explain why so few
delegates had appeared, since he had
received credentials from .so many busi-
ness oi|ganizatlo,n,?. Afterwards an
amendmen.t to 'the committee's report
VV3.S adopted, amending it so as t-^ make
the oiganization pravLsional Instead of
r)ermarent. and that the next convention
be held Dec. 1, provided a third of the
members here represented sign a call
thert'for.
The majority rejioit of the tariff com-

mittee was ."ubmitted. It simply de-
clares in favor of taking the tariff ques-
tion out of partisan politic.", and requests
the provisional committee to investigate
the subject and frame a bill for the ac-
complishment of that purpo.se, and :«
present the same at the next convention
of the association.
Charles H. Leonard, of Grand Rapid.',

offe:«pd a minority rei)ori in the nature
of a bill for the estaJbHshment of a na-
tional tariff commLsslon, who.-.e mem-
bers shall represent agriculture, com-
merce, manufacture* and labor organiz.a-
tions, who shall ascerUin the differences
between the labor and material coPts of
pioducts in foreign countries and In the
t^nlited States, and mako recommcnda-
tioru^i to congros.'^ as to. s.-hedules in pro-
portion tlierewith. Mr. Leonard argued
that his bill was for a (•-.mpromlse be-
tween free trade and protection. The
othc" delegates, hoiwever, unanimou.-iy
opposed having the piesent convention
declare itself on any measure to be pre-
sented to congress, and the minority re-
port wa.'i quickly voted down and th>^

majority report adopted.
The commPi'tee on tonsulir tervice

recomm.-'nde<l in general te-ms the plac-
ing Off that se -vice^ in the hands of men
having knowledge of bu.siness and of in-
ternai'ional law. and their compensa-
tion to be based upon expor.s to the
l'nit:"d States to their respec;ive coun-
tries, as well a.'', amounts of Imports
therefrom. The rep ,Tt was adopted.
The committee on department of com-

me -ce and trade recommended the es-
t.ibli.shmen't of such x department by the
government. After continuing Ihe presi-
dent and secretary in ofiice until the De-
cember meeting the convention ad-
journed sine die.

LEE IN HAVANA.

New Consul General to Cuba
Reaches His Post.

Havana. June 3.—Gen. Fltz Hugh Lee.
recently appointed United Sta.es con.sul

general here, ariived here at 5:30 this

morning by the Ward liner Ma.s<;ott. He
was met by a gaily decorated tug upon
which were Messrs. W^llllams and
Springer. Dr. Burgess and Senor Sealdo.
representing the captain general. Th-
party boarded the Ma.^-cott and extended
a cot dial welcom<e to (i!en Lee and Gen.
Bradly Tyler John.son. A number t»f

other Americans welcomed him on the
whai-f. Gen. I>ee was received mo.st le-
spectfuUy. There were no demonstra-
tion.*?. and he entered a handsome car-
riage and was driven to the Hotel Yngla-
Terra,. where Mr. Williams had previous-
ly secured a fine suite of rooms fir hi.--

successor.
Gen. Lee partook of coffee and retired

for a .sihort rept. as he was tired by the
rough pas.sage from Key West. Gen.
Lee has already made a favorable Im-
pression by hl3 quiet and pleasant man-
ner.

IT PLEASES
ViF, PEOPLE !
Oar knepinc eternally at it; our keepini;
new foods before you daily ; oar keepisfc
bari;aiD8 of ungaeationablo trierit on oar
couators every day fur yuiir beoeUt.

It Pleases Us
Becaaae every day, every week and every
month we show a gain over last year's
Bales.

While Other Houses
Are fjiving their employes ozt^^nded vacB'
tions. at this, the bnsinst eeacoD of the
rear, we are employioR and addiag to oar
lorces nearly every week.

What Does This Mean ?
The conaDdmm is easily eolvo<l. While
others go backward, we go forwanl, "a
fact" nevertheless true.

ALMOST GIVEN
AWAY!

All kinds of Flower Seeds, Sc
I>ackete. now, per dozen

All kinds of Vegetable Seeds,
5c packets, now, per dozen.

All kinds of Bulbs, 5 to 15c
each, now per dozen

I2ic
I2ic
26c

On Bargain Counter No. 3.

MILLERS' ASSOCIATION.

Annual Convention Held

Chicago Today.

in

TELEGRAPH FACILITIES.

They Will Be Ample at St.

Louis Convention.

Chicago. Juno 3.—In view -of the state-

ments today to the effect thatt there was
danger that the telegraphic facilities at
St. Louis during the national conventiOji

might be Inadequate, Col. dowry, vice

pie.^.lden't and general manager, of the
Western T'nion company, was a.sked
concerning the facts. "There need be
no fear," said bet "we shall be as well
off ayi if th(> tornado had never occur-ed.
The tiuth is, ihe Western Union has t-^
day as many wires into and out of St.
Louis a.«» before the storm.
"There has been mor* or less mis-

statement In the press on this subject,
all doubtlesj; unintentional, yet some-
tlme.q a.miu'.lng. On the night of the
storm we were never for a moment with-
out communication with SL Louis. Gf
course we lost som*; wires, and of course
we could noj handle all the business
offenKl. but by using the Wheatston<^
we did transmit matter continuour.ly.
and th'^ volume was nearly up to the
normal point."

A FENIAN FIND.

Munitions of War Hidden Away
in Dublin.

Dublin, June 3.—The iMjlice here have
made an ex tr;i ordinary di.«icovery of

militar.v rifles, bayon-.ts and ammuni-
ion. This wai- material was found ye?-

ierday in a hnu.«e in Lower Tyrone street.
I^t all the artii'les arc out of date and
appear to have been hidden there for a
considerable time.

THURSDAY AT OUR
Lace Department.
We will show the followinir late creatitma:
Pointe LiTre Lace.", Puinte Isi(r Lacfls,
Thread Maltese. Pointe De Monfordt.
(trass Linen Krnbroidery Insertionfi. New
Val Laces in black, linen, butt«r and
white, (iraes and Val Lace Allovers, Klack
Silk Hkirtiuff and Allovers, Fourteeutb
Oentnry Ilncbioica, (iuipure Embmidered
Insertioiii>, Lace and Embroidered inser-
tions, whit<- and butter. New Nobby Veil-
inef, by the yard, the "(.'hiceet" Novel-
ties in Boady-made Veils.

Lace Neckwear
Another big arrival just openml will be
ready for sale t4>morr<>w nioruinf;. Tlie
prices we have pat on them will burpriae
and plna'f yor.

nillincry Dcpt.
Great Sal* of White Leghorns,
Commenoing Tharsday.

60c
75c

$1.26
Si.60
SI.76

OREGON POPULISTS.

TACOMA PAVS HKIl HILLS.
TlacTMna, Wa.sh.. June ;{._Th>- interest

«lu.' today on $2.0.S0,<K>0 fur the Tacoma
light and water bfmd.s. the legality of
wJillch ba.s lieen «,tiled in questi »:i by
certaSn law sulL-i, wa.3 paid by Tacoma
in Nt'W YiWk yo.'ite -day.

WILLINC. Tf) AID ST. LOITIS.
I>w Angeles. June .'!.—The Manufac-

lurifs' ji^siK-laiiim at a m<'fNling la.v.

night unanJmn^isly admpt -d a •e,^rl|utli<•n

cxpH'^sIng symiiatliy for St. I.,'>uis and
I'iii.-t St. Louis atid offering to Join in

j
giving financial aid to the cyclone ruif-

I
ffiers of the two cities.

Chicago. June .1.—The third annual
convertlon of the Millers' Natloiril asix-

clation was held at the Auditorium hotel

today. Charles A. Pills!)ury. of Minne-
apolis, pre.vided at the morning session

and reported on the business transacteil
]>y the as-s >eiatif>n durinjr he past ''»ar
I*resld"nt rillsbury sMid the asso<Matl'>n
had takrn liigh ground on re;^iprocity.
and mucli of the nation, il legislation
:;< i-ot(Iing rec-iproc.il iiade to .)tli>'r ci.ini-

trle.'-. was due to the influence o! the
miller?. He said the asso.-i it'on woui<l
stek to secure better 'Xfxn-: laws fr'on
the next congress. Thi.s iftertioon the
ofllcej-S we-e elected.
Among those present were: C. J.

•Mai tin, Minneapolis; W. A. C>inOi>»,
Coldwa'ter. Mich.; J. W. Haywood. .Min-
near)olls; B. Stein, Milwaukee; A. R.
.lamep, of Og(K'n; Georg<' Urban. .Ir..

Huflfalo; H. S. Kennedy. Minn"ii>olis;
P. H. Ritchfield. St. Louis; A. Kuti. r.

We.'-t Superior; F. H. Madgeberg. Fratik
Rurry. Milwaukee; J. H. (^-)le, Chegt» •,

111.; K. L. P.ordick, Ruffalo; Proctor
Taylor. Quincy, III.: C. S. Cl.ark, .1. F.
Miller, Chicago: H. W. D.>is, C. K.
Angle. Rochester; .1. Hewitt. Waukesha.

BETTER THAN BEFORE.

Rebuilt St. Louis Will Be More

Substantial.

St. Louis. June :j.- IJuilding Commis-
sioner R. Randall p;-edict-s that within
the ii'-xt two or thre- monttis. the only

I'Utward sign of Wednesday's tornado in

the ilt-vastated districts will be fine i<ul)-

stantlal new buildings standing in con-
trast to the old dingy ones that we.-e re-
paired.
He adJ.s: "Oa» thousand will not

cover the number of hnu.ses damaged by
the to:nadii. I calculat • that at leasi
half of thait numbt r will have to be built
anrw. I have s >-:i and talked with many
of the [i;-op' .ty-owners, whose houses
were destroyed, and all x >ress the de-
tennination to :e'uuild thctu on an en-
larged and more suti.'+tantial t)lan."

Appear to Have Elected Both

Congressmen.

Portland, Ore.. Juno ."?.—R.tums re-

ceived this morning indicate that th^

Populists have elected both congr ssmen

'

f;vtm tliis Stat". The R( publicans con-

t ol the legjslatiure. In th.' first co.i-

1

gi visional distru-t returns froin thirteen 1

(•ounties give Tongue, R [•ubiiean. 14.-'

2.3:!; Vanrl\-rbu:g. Poi>ulist. ir>,04S. In
;

the s- eond district tt n counti- s give
Kllis. Republican, iO.ltl; Quiin. Po:ulist,

:

72S7.
IThe legislature stands: Senate. Re-

1

publicans 2."); Democrats 13; Porulist 3.

Hous . Repuidiean 13; PopulLst 'J; Dem-
ocrats 5; Hi'in taliii rliiul.tfu! !0.

ARTHUR RE-ELECTED.

Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers Chooses Him Again.

Ottawa. Ont.. June 3.—P. M. Arthur
was re-elected chief of the Brothcrhcu^d

of LoconjotiV(> Kngineera by a vote of

326 to 86 for H.iln'rstiek. (»r Wisconsin.

12 dozan White Lcchomv, at
eaca

24 dozen White Lefflioms, at
each

12 dozen White Leghorns, at
each

6 dia^D White Leirborna, at
each

6 dozen White LeKhoruc. at
each

Our table of Bailor and Street Hats
ffo na sale tomorrow, at, OR ^«
each ^Ov

Jewelry
Dept.
For Tbarsday
we will offei
Kiun Ladiee'
Hinffsat

26c.
i:Xi Ladirci'

KiDffsat

60c.
.V)0 Ladiee'

Kiufcs at

75c.
Worth dooble

Rplftf The Latest"*'**'* Imported Novelties.

SPANGLED OR FISH SCALE
ELASTIC BELTS ™
1-inch wide, worth $1,00.
Now 48c

69c

GENEROUS BREWERS.

SMALL C.OLD SHIPMKNT.
New York, June 3.—L. Von Hoffinan &

Ci. have engaged $500,000 in gold ccjin
at the sub-ticasury for shipment to
(ieitnauy tomorrow.

Give $50,000 to St. Louis

Cyclone Sufferers. i

l*^liiladelpJiia. Jun- 3.—The National
nrewers' a.ssiici.it ion. a;; thi-ir m"iding in

thi.- city today, voted to conltlbuie ?.»0.000

towai-d the St. Louis storm sufferers.

FATAL KLKVATOR FALL.
Raltlmore, June 3.—Thirteen people

were more or less .'**>riousl.v injured, twu
piobably fatally, by the fall of an ele-
vator in the building occupied by the
Friedenwald Printing (xmiirany in thi.i

cFty today. Tho^e who will probably
die are: Mar>' Jackson, who.se back and
lioth legs w< re broken, and Thomas
Knapp. internally hurt. All of the in-
jured were empl<j(yf« inf the Friedenwald
<'ompany. The elevator fell from the
fourth 111 or tk> the ba.^ement.

STATK LANDS SKLECTKD.
Washifigtun. Juno 3.—(.Special to The

lb rald.)-Stcr'ta!-y Smith today ap-
prrtved as a basis for pat. nt school land
list No. 3, seir ctfd by the statt of Minne-
sota on acc^»unt of its grant, embrai-ing
.3004 aicres in the Duluth district. ]'

IS-inch wide, worth SI.25.
Now

Gold Belts.
Be»t Qoality (iold Kaad Assorted OA/-^
liaokles, worth 75c, only. 0%rv^

Shirt Waist Sets.
French <»n»iin(«l Shirt Waist Sets. 4 hnttons,
2 i>l"eve link-, 1 b-«lt pin, worth C Ar\
SlOOn setfor OVC
Gent's Fine
Furnishings.

Small Item Necessities at Little
Prices. 1^

All linen liMndkerrbiefs worth fA |^
iV, .n«eciai | ^2v^

Coloreii bordered handkerchiefs,
British mannfactarc wortli lOe, Kr%
special „ VL/

Men's Silk Oartera. nickel monnting!), b"a?k
and colored, worth 40c, OR^
.special ^OC

Amber Collar Hnttons, louK poet, beautifn
button, worth tiOc dozen, spiscial Od

The Fanion» Easy Arm Handrsilk" Qr>
covere*!, worth IN; pair, ppoeial ...90

(jenl's fine ThreEd Half Hose, silk striped
or embroidered always 60c and OOr>
ft9c. si>ecial C. «9v./

Gent's lt20 needle altotrel her soaRile^s 11^
SOX, blnck andtan.wnrth tX)c, special I IC/

Shoe Dept.
Advance redaction sale of Summer Bboee.
both hlhrks and tan..

All onr Ladies' Hi«rh Tan Shoos. >»n4h lao
and bntton. rizar and ihpiare ton. haod-
sewed ; cnt from $;{ M) an<1 ^O AO
$4 to 9^«90

All oar Ladies' $^ and S3 M) Oxfords, in
black or tan, all the new ^O fSA
styles, cut U) 9^aOV

Ladioh' Hand-sewed Rnssetdoat.
razor toe Oxr.>rd.x, ja!>t in. ^1 JiO
BlMcial 9la*rO

Ladies' Tnm Sole Tan Oxf ^rd, razor and
S(|i)arn toe, very durable, all AQ ^«
siz's; special 90C

Hen's Seal Goat Tan Lace Shoes.
I'ir.i and i-ipiaro toe, cat ^ <3 ^%A
fromSJto 9«9a\/U

Hen's new Bloo<i Red Lace Slio<«ii, razor
toe, sold f-lsewbere Tor 75 : ^^ *% fS ^%we name the low price of. . 9O OW

Panton & White.
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Epsom Downs' Bif^ Race Was
Captured By Persimmon

This Afternoon.

St. Frusquin Was Second

and Earwifl Was the

Third.

An American Horse Won in

a Minor Event Amid

Enthusiasm.

Kp?vnn, Tine.. Juni> 3.—This was th.'

s>.voikI ilay »»f tho Epsv^m sumnior inoi*:-

InK anil IVrby day. Tht' weather was
hi>t aiul oppi'v sisivt', although there wer.-

jp>me showers ilurins Uie m.>rnlnB. lUit

rain has ivj: affeeteti the course to an

avp'Oelable ilejirtv. ami it i.-» pi-onounefi

to be the hardest on reeord. There was

the euj^itvumai-)' procession by rtnul and

the fannliar jraLher'inpr of non-descrip-

tive vehieles* and oi' pe^^ple. siuht;< so

frjHjiK iii;ly lit^vribed as to need but bi-ief

mention, but like last y.ar the niaJo;'iLy

of :he pc<>4>le preisont came here by tniiii,

?peciaL< kaviiiK Victoria and Waterloo
railroad stations every few minutes for

this place.
On the IXjwns, fivm daybveak. the

crowds assembled and tht^ always Joyous
t-venes were v-nacteii. Hn: the holiday
element proiKT was largely eliminjUe*!,

as iht» round-iibi^uts, ^•hootinff jralleries,

e<tc.. were no; allowed to h<^lil forth.

Many people witnes>tnl the early work uf
the prim ^ of Wales" entiy. lV;-sl:umon.
af well as the preliminary jrallop.x uf the
other favorites, and i: is safe to say th.it

ever>M>ody was pleasod to find that the
i\'port ciiX'UJa:ed ye-it?rd:iy by the I'all

aiall Oaz-Lte that Persimmon. th.> se.--

i>nd favoi-ite for the blue ribbon of the
turf, had been itijured was entlr -ly un-
foundetl. The princ-'s colt did w 11 and
looked tit to j;ive St. Frusquin. the lirst

f.ivori.\?. a hard push for the event.
As the moiTiinft wore on the c;"owd

promlivd to beat the r,.cord in iwint of
number. The prince of W"aies arrived by
train from \1ctoria siatlon ju.^t before
the first race and was greeted with much
enthusiasm. HU party included the
Princesses Vlcroiia and Maude, his
UaUiirhters; Prince Charl.'S of Denmark,
the duke and duchts-s of York, the duk
and duches3of Saxe-Coburp: arvl Gotha.
the duke of Cambridge, Prince Chri.-=tJan

and Princess Victoi-la of Schleswlfr-Hol-
et^in, the duke o-f Westminster, the nrvar-

chioness of Salisbury, the duke and
duchess of Devonshire and the marquis
of I..ondonderry.
As the prince of Wal?s entered his ca:"-

riaRe at the Downs station someone
shouted: "Good luck to you." The
prince smilingly ackn'>wle<lgeil the ex-
pression of poml will and drove to the
course amid the cheers of the crowd as-
sembled. In the opinion of the olde.-t

racegoers there never was so little bet-
ting on the Derby as the'\» wiis this

year. The duk. cif Westminster's Uogret
Avas se.ratched at n<ion owing to the
hardntiss of ;he course.
The betting at 1 :;!i) this afternoon was

13 to 8 on St. Fru.<quin. 9 to 2 against
Pers^immon and !> t/« 1 against Teufe^t.
Among the Americans pr ^^nt on the
course or al)out it we-e Marsiiall I*.

Wilder, Jame.^ Murray. Ja,:i)-s Jlaui.'
Hearn. all of New York; S. H. K lufT-

man, of thi- Sutr. Wasliing; >n; .Mr. Mc-
Klnlcy. of (.'hicigo; H<'iiry Flose, of San
Francis^i'o; Mr«. M. H. Campbell anil a
pu-ty of f I lends \vh<> arrived <>n a
private coach; Arthur Armour, of Tor-
onto: G. S. Chamll.^s. o'f I'inrlnnatl: Dr.
M. Evans, of fhicag-i; Mr. and Mr.-^.

Robert Ilillyard. Mr. and Mrs. Maui"i<c
Barrymore. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Urady
antl the Fuller sisters.

The Americans became enthusiastic
when M •. Wiy-ha.-d's Helen Xlc.ll, rid-
den by Keiff, won the P^Ipsom town i>lite.

The onditions were: The Eps<:»m town
plate of l(Ki sovereigns, for S-year-olds
and upwards; dlstano:- five furlong.-^; en-
trance fee .1 sovereigns. Helen Nic.>ll

was first. Royal Flush second and
Marble third. Eight horses ran. The
bjttlng was 100 to 8 afrainst Helen Niooll
and Ro^'al Flush and 2 to 1 agalm-t
Maible. Helen Nic dl made the whole ot
the running and w-)n by half a length; :•

heafl B^parateU the second and third
horse.
Eleven horses came to the post for

the Derby stakes of 6000 .sovereigns, by
subscription of 50 .sovereign.^ each, for
2-year-old.s; colts to car-y 126 pound.-;
and fillies 121; the nomlnat/>r of the win-
ner to reci-ive 5f>0.

The horses got anvay at 2:23 and the
prlnoe of Wales' bay colt Persimmon.
by Sit. Simon, out of Porxllta, wo:'.
L^-opold de Rothschihl's St. Frusquin,
bnnvn colt, by St. Simon, out of Is.il)'-!.

was .se;-ond, and H. E. IJcddlngton's
roll p:arwing, by Ham;jton, out oT
Wriggl", was third. Th»- first was rid-
dfin l>y J. Watt,s. St. Fru.s<iuin l>y l.>>

I1"H and I'^arwing by Also.. The bH-
t ng at the post was ;'» to 1 against Per-
srmmon. 1.'5 to s on St. P'rusquin, and
3."! to 1 on Earwlntr. The prin'c was
greatly pl'-a-sed, and it was with difli-

culty that the police and oih' rs wen-
ai>ie t'l make way for him to meet thf.

rKurni"g horse. Tiif» prince of Walts
p<^THonally I f| Peri-imnrvm U> the weigh-
Ing rff»m. ainid the .greatest excltem«*itl
an/l loud au'l hearty cheering. He
Started ru"hig 'ti 1S77, but was iiev. ;

successful until 1SI>r>, and 108 years have

THIS
is the trade-mark which is on every
genuine wrapper of

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN.

How Many Suffer in Silencs Rnd MUs the

HapptneiB They Might Irasiiy Obtain.

There are thou.'iaiuTs of wom» n nuirrled
aiul uricnnrrled, to wtuuii life is full of
sorrow and sadness. Instead of fei«Mii,g

ll.i;ht-htarte>l aii.l happy, they rtml a
dreary nuuiototiy I'l existenei'. Do you
know why? It Is becau.^e tl>ey suffir front
tMiri's that break down tlw h.ultli, ami
from tired, nilser.ible feelings, that steal

uw.iy youth and inauty. No wonder iliiy

feel imhappy! Hut thtre Is h>rtunately a
way for these Wi-ak, slekly women to re-

gain lost htvUth aiwl strength, as can be
av'Oii by the following oiiiniotus of sonu'
ladies "who speak from ihtsohuI e.xperf-

eaoe.
Miss Anna Maxey. of South Solon, Ohio,

.sivs; "I .Kiiffereil fiMm nervous pri>s;r.i-

tloii, indigestion an.l slfejih-ssn.'.s.s foll»»w-

il^K a spXI of sickiuvss. until my life wa.-*

despaired of. I toiik the lust tonics my
phvseiaii presirlli.xl wiiliont reeelvliiK

the" l ast henetlt. Finally he advised me to

trv a ewiirse of nuffy's pure malt whisky.
I did so, and am now .il>l>' to sleep well and
am rapidly galniiiK streiiKth."

Mr.1. 1.. O. .Miller, .".:'! North Twenty-
third street, I'liiladelidiia. siys: "I le'i tl

to suffer verv mueli frt>m weakness ami
dehillrv, but 1 now use IMiffy's i)ure malt
whisky and k.-ep up nty li.alth. By tak-

inK- it. 1 tiiul tiiat my app-'ih'' 'S V'etler, 1

sl.ep Well and do not have that ttre>l,

weiry f. ellng I formerly esperlen<-ed. It

is e.rtaiidv th.' best thln« I ever tri -.I.

Tliousamls of hulles have iviss.d througn

a similar experience. an>l have testltle.1 to

the same effect. They have also foiiml

out that the best thing to take for t!us

ovu-pose is I>uffy's pure malt whisky, ite-

e.iuse It Is uii.Hiualle.l for Us restorative

p.tw.r.-". Th.-re is nv)thliiK like It fur driv-

iiitf .iwiy blue, de.^pondiitl feelings, and
making weak, sickly peopU* strong,

healthy and will.

elapsed sin -e any r-rin^e of Wales' ho^rse

w.>:i a derby. I'urlous to add. when,
up n the liiet ociasion Sir Thomas won,
there were alsi> eleven starters.

Persimmon won by a n^-k; two
lengths separated St. Frusciuin, the se.^'

t>nd liorse from Kai w g the third hors.N

and Tuefrl was fourth. The lime was
2:42. which is very fast, consideilng that

the course was the hardest on record.

Lord IttTsebery'" f*l>* Visto won last year

over a much betttr txn.rse in 2:1:? 2-."..

Of re.ent years, fivm lMi7 down. Per-

simmon's time has only been beaten

once, in 1MK5. when W. H. Mc.Mmonfs
Islngla.ss carri.d idf the blue ribboni in

2"t53.
"

t'.iisten led to the top of the hill and
then liav Ronald showed In front. (Mi

vnter ngthe stretch St. Frusquin hi-aded

the string, but w;vs chalhiiged by Per-

sinmu>n, and a ntosit exciting finish was
the result. In fa-t, the finish was so

eh>«<e as to cause mu.*h comment, and
»>nlv the judge was In a position to ttdl

acuratelv which horse was the win-

ner. .Many i
eI^^)l's thouglit St. Frus^

tjuin had crossed the rtnish line first.

A BIG METEORITE.

Lieut. Peary and Prof. Dyche

Both After It.

To -ka. Kas., June 3.—A local pape.-

says: "It is possible that there la an

object, that duets not appear on the sur-

face, in the sudden departure of Profes-

sn- Ij. L. Dyche. of th' Kansas Stai.^

university. During his northern triii

last summ-.r :he p.ofe?.sor (laid a visit

while in Greenland. to tho la:•g^:Stmetto.•-

ltt> in the wo.-id, and imm^«dia:ely an-

nouncc-d his determination to i->os«e8s it.

I.ieut. Penry. however, claimed the

meteorite by right of discovery and
warned the professor not to attempt to

.cmove it.

"As the me^rorlte weighs dozens of

tims, INary's warning wa.", of neces-

sity, heed, .I at the time, but Profes-vor

Dyche stated d:.stinctly that he Intended
within a few years to r.turn to Green-
land for the metiorit.. Last wer k th"
disatchvs announcd that I/...UI. Peary
would sail for Gr-.nland thus summe:-
to secure the meteorite.
"As soon as Profes.so • Dyche can reach

S^attle. h-e too will sail for the North,
and it IS quite pos-sllde that his d.stiiu-
11. in is neither Alaska or the No-th Pole,

but tho p'.int in i;reenlaiul whr re th-
met«nrlte llos. The m-tLorit- is ivju.gh-

!y eslimatLxl to b- worth $.'.o.(m»o."

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Private Parties May Not Use

City Streets.

Jefferson City, Mo., June 3.—The su-

prem • court, sitting en bane holds In the

tj.^se of the St. Louis rnderground ti.'.-

vlce company against the street commis-
sioner of St. Louis, that all city ordin-
ances granting corixjrations the .-ight

to lay coniiuits and sub-w:ty3 for elec-
tric wires and other similar us-^s, are
void. The city holds the stiv-ets in trust
and cannot jrrant their use for privat-
;u:T/oses. This opinion is of great im-
portance , li vl.w of Lho proposed sub-
way system, now coni-?mplated by St.

Louis.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup hha always
been kept up to the standard. It Is the
same it was forty years ago, the be.st

sold.

$COtt'$

€tnu1'

« $|0n m
All others dainung: to be ** just as

gocd/' *'just the same*' and "equal

to" Scotl's Emulsion are imitations

tvithoct this label.

Get tho tenuinc if ytni want genuine rcsuU:»

For sale at joc. a«d r.oo by all druggist:*

0COTT & BOWNB, New York

SL
It Will Loom Up In Two

State Conventions This

AFternoon.

Kentucky Democrats Almost

Solid In Line For the

White Metal.

Kansas Democrats Will Prob-

ably Give Iron Clad Silver

Instructions.

Lexlngt' -n. Ky., June 3.—The Demo-
cratic state ctinv«Mithui meids herit to.

day ;n the large auditorium on the

Chatauqua gixKUuLs. The occasion is

more than the usual state ciynvenLion,

as there were eleven district conventions

held In tho foivno*>n to sele-t didegxifes

to n:itl(mal Demo'ratlc convention at

Chicago, the silver men controlling nine

out of th • eleven ilislricts, so that the

Kttitucky delegathvns, with l-ts four free

silver deileg«.tes-at-kirse. stands almos;.

solid for the white metal. S^ nator

IMackburn continues today, as yesiter-

day, the hero of the occasion, many ad-
dressing: him as the Kentucky favorit •

i\>r president. When the eleven conven-
tion dlMtrlet mi'etlngs were held, the
Mlackburn men, ov the free silver advo-
(.tvtes, secur d eontro4 uf the commit-
tees (if the convt'iition, as well as of the
state ct mini It tee, but Senator Plack-
bum coun.stdl d fi>r cmisirvatlvc action
In the <listrie: conventiiin, as well as In
the state conventh n. The gold standard
men, except In the Louisville districts,

t(M)k littlv pat't in the pri>ceedings of the
district convent ii.>ns, but proposed to
ct>nte«t in the convention this afternoon
some parts of the program decided on at
the silver conference las: night.

A KANS.\.S F(»RrOCAST.
Tor-eka. Kas., June a.—The Democratic

state convention assembled here today
to nam.- delegates to the Chicago ct)n-

ventlon. and was very slow In getting
together. At lOMO, half an hour after
the time, a committeeman was scurry-
ing aroun<l for a preacher to open with
l)ra>''i r. It may be late th.s aftetn<win
before the delegates, six at large, two
frcnn each congressional distrk-t, are
chosen. A thorough canvass among the
deKgat€>s seems to Indicate that a deie-
ga'tlon win be «ele.Hed w.th ironclad in-

struaMons for silver and against the
single gold standard. The national ad-
mlnlstiaton may rtx^elve a mild eni»

dorsimont en the Venezuela and .<rome

other measures, but is likely to get no
crumb of comfort on the money ques-
tlcai.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

STATE SUPREME COURT.

Justice Canty Hands Down
Several Decisions.

St. Paul. Jun" .3.—Yest rda.y Jusliee

Ca.nty in the sui»retne coui't haiKled

down the following decisions:

In the Colby River case the auprem «

coiri't nrfKlifiea the judgment of t!:e

1' wer court anri K'Vcs an laterestlng
rul ' for the gu <lan'-e of couns d. "Hed-
vig A. (.'iJlby, respo<ndent, vs. Christian
.VI. Cfdby, appellant. Order m«Mltfl«d."

, Inno-emt purduiseis of nigutlable
proTnls*v>ry notes are entltli'd to T'.'c«dve

nf>tl •<• of facis that tnay put th".n on
heir guard. "I lelrm Glover, resj>ondi.nt.

v.'-.. Th«»maiH F. ifirmlnghain et al. aiipel-

lants. Order attlnned.
Whftn the owoer of a piece of land Is

presfiit ait a met-tlng when a roa<l Is

<rid red to be laid out over hl.^ prcui sos.

he canin.it set Up as defense that he re-

•fived no no:lfl<«atlon In writing.
"Charles F. Kl'*kr-napp, apr;ellant. vs.

the sui<-'rvisors of the town of VVhe>l-
Ing, resiiondnnts. f>rder alflrmed.
The court hoid that inquiries as t >

whfU a deed was to be dellv red do not
constitute a demand for su h deed. The
pur 'baser, when misled by v, tutor, can
recover his iiurchawe money. Charlies
M Najmaia. nfjn iident. vs. .lohn Pen-
gHly, apT>c»llant. Order reversed ancl a
new trial granted.

Following reduced rates will be In
. effect via the Nrirthern Pacific, Wlscon-
I sin <'entral line:

l{«';iublican convt;ntion at Ht. Louis,
Juri ItJ to 14, f;olng >20 ;;0

lJenio<'ratio <onvintion at Chi-
cago, July 4 to »i, going Itl .W

.Vati^inal <'hiistlan KmlHtavor con-
vention at Washington, July 7
to 13, going LTMM)

M. Y. P. U. convrntlMii at Mil-
waukep, July 14 lo 16 H :{0

Pullman |>alace thrr)ugh sleeiwrs, sis-

;-i:ritig a flrst-;lass service to ('hieago
and fh" Kast.
Clly oftlce. 428 West Superior street.

SpaldlnK Uou»e blocks

The Rutler bill prohibiting the president
from issuing bomls without further au-
thority of congress, passed the senat
last nigh I by a vote of 32 to :I5. All i»ro-
pos-d am; iidments w» re defeated.
Deaths from cholera y<stenlay in Kgypl

were forty: total sine Sfpt.mher :;."i:^i.

I>.iV!tl liehiseo has siu.l .\. K. l''ai!l>a.Mk.

of Clilcago. far JiC.oih) for pr.i)ariiig -Mrs.
Le.-ilie Carter for ilie slag-. Fairhank
makes a counter claim of JtW.MiO, and asks
judgm«'nt for tiial amount.

Wituier.s at Morris park. New York
hoi-se races yest. rday w->re Dutch Skati r.

.\bus.-. (loldt n Dream, llxsilngs, Salvado.
and the Swain.
Cincinnati racn winmrs were White

Frost, Commoner, (Ji'orge Ucis.\ Le Uanjj,
.Mi>ylan and Kr il Hurr.
SL Louis |-ae wiioi' r.'^ were Grog.in

Kiia, M.x, Uliimie W, Mag-net, liraw
Sojti. Jane.
AndriW N. Henderson, a Chicago board

of tradi- o|>erator and cc.-nmL^sion mer-
chant, shot himself yesienlay on account
of reeeni heavy ;o.sses.

Ten year.i ago yesterday President
<^levoland was marri-vl in tlie White
House. There was no formal celebration
of the tin Wtiling hut Pr. Sunderiantl, the
minister who unlte<l the pair, called and
paid his congratulatlcns to the president
and Mrs. CI- v^iand and the members of
the cabinet did liktwlse.
The m;rriag.' of -Miss Julia Stevenson,

tiaughttr of tin- vi<-e prsidt nt, to Itev. M.
N. Hardin, was (-el -nratid hi Washington
la.st night. Mainy prominent pi'uple wt re
present, including the pri.-sident and cab-
inet.
The state convention of the Roman

Catholic Order of Foresters met al .\i)-

pletx>n yfsterday with loi) delegates and
alternates pr. sent. A bancpiet and tnter-
taiiiment was ;jivtn last niKlU. at which
Uishcip Messnier, of Oreen liay, delivertd
an address.
A Ittter frjm the Insurgent commander

?daxlmo (tom.z has hten received at
<'ul>an h<adMuartfrs In New York. He re-
eount-s reeiiiL triuniplis and says Sp:iln Is

nuw eiiKrinK on the- most critical point
of lur <'uliHii troulilew.

liy an < xploslon of gas In a mine at
Uoehelle, France, tw^nly-llve mliurs were
klllrll.

In the ca.se i>f N. P. <'Iarki\ at »(. I'aul,
Jnstieo Canty of llie supreme court y> s-

lerdav handid down a tleeislon holtllng
thit -Mr. dark wa.s a in.i.iiufaetiirer, even
though Ills ).:<»o<ls wti-c mail- by a Ihlnl
p:iriy. The logs in\ul\.'d in this eas.' ari-

cons.'<picntly to be iixed In llennipln
county, where th4y .irr .«aw<<l. aiihoimh
ih.y ar.' si-aMer.il aloiiu th<' ri\er frnm
.Minneapolis lo Mralii. rd. About I.Vi»H».(H'<i

feet are Involved.
'I'h triii.1 of Willing at Newport has

l>f ti adjourneil to n.xi Tuesday mornlMK
lii iird'T to givf th- Keiitucklans tlnii- to

attend to polltle.il eiinvelitlons.
Massia, the f;imonrt ren<«iide Apai'h( .

has breii killed li) Hoiithern Arl7.ona. lb-

kllli-'fl thre.' .seuuts befori- he received his
dilllh WOIMUI.
A spci-lal one mile match r.ici- has b.-' n

arrang. d betw en Walipr Hanger. Tom
4Vioprr and Kddle Kald to (tike plaee at

.Minhattan bea<h, July :;.".. /itigler ntnl
llamllion, the W vslern bicycle eniek.-<,

havi' l»ei n asked tc) p.trliOlp.it>-. The pUiX!
Is $.'i<K).

a "Vt-n I'TSons In a Clileago bugnlo werx
polsotud last night by drinking polsoiod
wine, .ind II Is expi>el -d four will <lli'.

Atropine was th drug nst d and an ex-
lover of one of the lnmnt(s is susj>oeled.

LADY SOMERSET.

Annual Address at Woman*s

Temperance Meeting.

London, June 2.—In heir annual ad-

dress at th<' ltriil.>«^h Woman's Tempe;;-

aiw.'e a«sa(x-iatlon Lady Henry Somersj:
said: "The platform we have laid djwn
is .surely br.»;id enough f<x- any and all.-

n s 'cks only to harmunize the hoim' w-
latl. 'lis and the world environment uf
men and AVumen. It clearly demon-
ijtrateM that dominance of the mother
heart, mated to the master of the brain,
by which the Cornelias of Christianity
and the J"anne D'Arcs of the twentieth
tviKury shall 'hold their own' in eijucl
stef with ^on8 and brothers; less 'Jiey

will not accept, more they will not de-
sire.

"The first question asked will naturally
b.', "What good Is It expect -d t » uccom-
idlsh?" First, It will giv.- that added
sense of pt)Wer that < onus of numbi.-rs.
.\ Women's International Woman's
Christian Temperance union, such a.« we
are trying to d.-vehrp. will In ten years
have acrjulred by It.s helpful work a
pislitnn that win make It the strongest
organized force In the wirld against
war. The Uritish Medical association,
nmst of the p )or law graduatis and
many of uur ecclesiastical bodies are
unanimous In considering that compul-
sory 1 'gblatlon for the d'tentl<»n of in-

ebriates Is the only means of dealing;
with the evil.
"We hrdd as strongly as ever ti the be-

Ibf that the grace of (J.i.l In the heart
ks the most searching and radical of all

remedies. The public house, as such,
must, exbt fur a wl»lle. Let us do all we
can to draw th > jxilsoned fangs, where-
ever It is pra.etlcal, in older to see the
time when the people will see that alc<i-

hol Isa distruclive agent and not a con-
Ftinjctive .'igcn: in our lives.

"1 must cinf.ss that while I l>;llev •

that Sunday closing in England would
bt> of great value, 1 should [.refer our
friend.^' to limit their cffiirts in the citi^.-^.

at any rate, to cl se the i)ubllc houses
save for one or two hours on Sunday. 1

should like this exce|)tlon mad.' becaus,*
1 believe thiil otherwise we shiuld have
whaL would be distinctly class 1,-giKla-

thvn. and so ling as it Ls not practicasble
to clo.«e the club cjf the rich man, which
is In effect hi-* public hous", I u.) n it

think that we have any right absolutely
t'l cl se the public house of the working
classes except by thv'ir own \ otc.

"You and 1. my C rmradt s. are workers
in this cr^use, Uvius- we feel that a
new standard has been raised; because
we feel that the new woman will dt-
mand from a man the purity thatheask.s
of her. We aae h.-re because we btOieve
that in this dawning c ntu:y the econ-
(inlc independence of woman will be .1

fa-t and not a fiction; that woman will

h Id in her hand the bread-tarnlne-
weajMin by which she will be able to

maintain "h'r.self until the day cmies
when, no: fr -m necessity, but from
chofc-e. she links her life with that of th •

one whom she loves best; when we shall

no moxe talk of whether a man can mak'-
a good provision, but rather wht»th?r two
s uls meet In that cjlvln-? sympa/thy and
that mutual understianding that alone
makes marriage sacred.

"It is-b?cau>v of these considerations
tha: we b dieve thort* shall yet pass away
th ' figure that is the most sorrowful (.f

all from th? rtDuy streets of .«^hame
which she now treads—the woman, by
reason rf her own destitution and thf»

d?pravity tif man, is hcdd captive by
the heavle.sit chain thai ever welched
upon the wear>- limbs of any slave. We
have a gtood repjrt from the department
of organi's.'itlon: 108 branches have b-r-n

< rganizcd in F.ngland and South Wales,
by means of which a membership of ->ver

n6o<) has this y ar been added to the as-

s icia'iont Seetland has organized thirty
branches and the North Wales unim
thiity-six; total additions. i::6."

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

At N.w York—New York. S; Chicago. .'..

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 3; Cin-
cinnati, 14.

At Paltimore—Baltimore, 10; Pittsburg.
3.

At Washlngtorv—Washington, 4; Cleve-
land, ti.

At lloston—T'.oston. 2; LouLsville. 10.

At Ihooklyn—IJrooklyn. 2; St. Louis, 1.

WKSTKUN LKAGTTK.
.\t Orand itapid.s—Oraiul Rapids, S; Mil-

W.ttlkee, .V

Ai Uetroii—DMroit. 11: Kansas City. 7.

At Culnnilm.-!—(^ohunbus. ti; St. Paul. 2.

At Indianapolis- Indianapolis, 6; Minne-
apolis, 4.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

Prr
Played. Won. Cent

P.altlmore 37 24 .»il!»

C!ev»land Xi 21 S^'^

Cincinnati 3S 24 .(:::2

Itoston 3.; 21 .r^:)

PhiladMphia *S 22 .r!7'J

Pittsburg :H is ..'.2:t

Brooklyn 3»i IX .rAW

Washington 3« 17 .4.2

Chi. ago 2!» 1« ••«••-

New York 37 If. .432

St. Louis 37 11 .It*:

Louisville 37 9 .24:5

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Per

Plavpd. Won. Cent
n.'rolt 3;{ '23 .72S

Indi.uiapolis 30 IS .jiM

SI. Paul »1 IS •i.'^l

Kaiusis City 33 IS .._d.i

Mllwauk.v 37 Ifl .:>U

Minn iii'Jils 3<{ IS ..-t^;

Cxiumlius 95 11 ••><•'>

tJrand Rapids 33 i» .2.3

0)NVKNTION l)-\TKS.
C.rand Uapl.ls. Minn., June 3.—The

Ituisea count V K>i>ul>lican iTiuvenlion is

8.-t for June il». The Democratic conven-
tion is set for the ftlh Instant.

OUR MANITFACTUliKKS' UNLOAD-
INO SALK CONTI-VCIOS

Until the big purchase is dosed out.

M. S. Durrows & Co.

Baojo*. aulUri. mandoUn*. Coon'a.

Tool!

2r. r.o

HOl''-NI> TRIP MXCURSloX TICK KTS
Al fcdlowJng rates, \ ia St. Paul ^: Dii-

luth oallrond:
Denver, Cl I., June 1.'! ami 14 f.'!2 IT.

St. LoulH, .Mo., June It!, 14 and IT... '-'« ::o

San Fiancis'o, Ca... June ir> to lit.

Hiffalo. .\. v., July I ami 2

Washington. 1 >. C.. July :; to (! ::!» no
Chba«o. July 4. r> and fi It! r,ft

We (vfr.r tlinee da.ly iralns, dire I

routes, best of servle.- ami gond utteii-

tloii. <'om" in and talk li over with n ^

lit 401 VV«Mt Sup r,or strei<t (Palla<l.<i

bundling). F. It. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agt.

^.

Mrs. H. I»eYoiing. Middli'hurg, lnwn,
wrlie.««; I have usul One Minnie Con);h
Cur«' for sl.\ years. Imih for iny.'clf an.l
r.hlldreii. and I coiiMlib-r ot llie ipilekcHt
.lelbiir find nio.sl satlsfa'-lory Coiigh (hU'e
I have ever used. H. K. Hoyco.

In th" road race, tin Viking wai* a lead-
er, as usual.

Eldredge

Beividere.
Thoy -Mc tho MKhtest Runnin^r

Wluvis on Harth :uul Strictly

Hij,rll (jftuif. ^

We Alway.t Hade (lood Sewing
Mncliines I

. „, .

Why Shouldn't We Hake Good
Wheels?
QUALITY GUARANTEED
TMC BEST -r

Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

IMLI'TII. All.NN.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE GO.,

r RELVinERB. ILLS.

BATTlEf*!
AK BAHLE

yi

a^)

-«^..

#
v.,

r^
^/

BIG AND GOOD. es

>^;^<^

Sometimes quality is sacrificed in the

effort to give big quantity for little money.
No doubt afcut that.

But once in a while it isn't.

For instance, there^s **BATTLE AX.**

The piece is bigger than you ever saw
before for 5 cents. And the quality is, as

many a man has said, ** mighty good.'*

Tnere^sno guess work in this statement.

It is just a plain fact.

You can prove it by investing 5 cents

in ** BATTLE AX.**

BATTLE
AK ^

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE S.\I^E.—
l)i fault has been made in the condltion.s

of a certain mortgage duly made and de-
livered by Clarence C. Brown, mortffasor,
to American Loan and Trust Company,
mortgap^e, bearing date the loth day of
June, ISSO, and duly recorded in the of-
llco of the reffister of deeds in and for St.

I.iOui.s Coumy, Minnesota, on the 21st day
of June. 1889, at 8:15 o'clock a. m. in Book
39 of mortRasea on pag? 3*59, which mori-
page and the debt thereby secured were
duly assigned by said American Ixian and
Trust Company to the undersigned Mi."?
L. M. I'eabody, who is now the owner and
holder thereof by written instrument bear-
ing date the 28th day of June. 1SS9. and
duly recorded in the office of said register
of deed.s on the loth day of April. 1S9<). at S

o'clock a. m. in Book 55 of mortgages on
liage 32.

And whereas said default consists in the
non-pavmeiu of the sum of .seven hundred
sixty-four and lO-lOi) tUillar." princii)al and
intere.st: and also in the f.tilure to pay
iwenlv-three and Ifi-KJO dollars taxes here-
tofore duly levied upon the premists cov-
ered bv Said mortgage and naid by the un-
dersigiud on February 27. 1S'>5, thereby be-
coming pari of tlie debt secured by said
mortgage; thtre is tlurefore declared and
elainvd to l>e due n|)on said mortgage at
the date of thi.s notice th.- sum oi seven
hunilivd eiglity-seven and 2t;-le0 dollars.

And wliireas said mortgage contains a
power of sale and no action or proceeding
al law or oiherwLse has been instituted lo

recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or anv j>an thertof.
Now, iherefore, notice is hereby given,

thai Iv virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in .-uch case made
and provid.d, the .said mortgage will l)e

forecUi.«ed by a .sale of the premises there-
in described and situate in St. l..ouis Coun-
ty, Minnesot.1, to-wii: I.iOt number oiu>

hundred eighty-three, in block number
one hundred one, in Duluth Proper, Thinl
Division, according to the recon!. d pi it

thereof, which premises will be sold by the

sherift of !-aid St. Louis County. Minne-
sota, at the front door of the court house,
of said county. In the city

of Duluth. in said county and
state, on Thursday, the eleventh day ef
June, isyc, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
public auction to the highest bidder for

cash to pay ."'aid debt and interest, to-

gethir with lifty dollars attorney's fee.
|

stipulated in said mortgage to be paid in

case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowe<l bv law, subject to redemption at

any time within one year from date of sale

as by law provided.
Dated April 22nd, 1^%. „^^.,,MISS L. M. PEABODY.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
B'RANK A. DAY,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee.
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aprll-29-May-G-
13-20-27-June-3.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has be.m ma«lo In the

conilllions of a certain mortgage exe-
cuted and delivered by Edward C. Ban-
mann and Alice B lumann. his wife, mort-
gagu-.s, to Milton Hornet, mortgagee,
bearing date i'Vbruary twenty-ninth
(L".tth), A. D. l.s;»2. and duly recordt d in the
rtgisier of deeiLs olliee for Si. Louis Conn-
tv. Miinusota, on March lifth (.'.th). Is!".'.

at four <•!) o'clock p. m.. in Book ninet.v-

eight (9,v) of morigages, on page two hun-
dred lirtv-.-«lx (2."^i) thereof: t-ueli d<fault
eofisisting In the non-payment of tlu'

prim-tpal sum thvrtby securrd. with iiiter-

t.-<i thereon from Septemb<<r (ir.-'t (lst>,

1S1«.'(. ami exchange.
Ami whiria-s there Is therefore elaininl

to be due. and there Is actually due. upon
said morigagv di-bt, at the date of this

notice, the sum of on thou.sand two hun-
dr.Nl s.v,'n;y-thne and -ll-nHi (»I273.41) dol-
lars, prUuii)al, Interest and exchange.
And wh<r,<as said mortgage contains a

power of sale In due form, whieli has be-
come operative by ivason of the default
ail>ove mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, ha.s bet'n In-

stituted to recover the deb: secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that bv virtue of said junver of sale eon-
talne«l In .said mortfrage, ami pursutint to

the statute In such case m;!de, said mort-
gage will be forecIofJ.Ml, by a sale ef the
preml.-^es describr\l therein, situate iti St.

Louis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: All of lots numlioreil
fourteen (H). lifteen (1.") and sl.xtecu (!•'».

of block numbered one hundreil four (10i>.

I'ortliiid Division of Duluth. aeeording
to the recorded jdat thereof In tlie re»,'ister

of deeds" olflce for St. l.,onls County. Min-
ne!«ota: which jtromises will be sold by
the .shr-rllT of sal*l St. Louis County, at

till- front door of the court house, in the
ejty of Duluth. in saM county ami sla'\
on'lhe li iith (lOlli) day of July, A. D. IS'.tii.

.it in tlO) oCloek «. m.. at public .iiic-

tloii. !o the high. .St bidder for casli, to

pa.v said inortgiig- debt. Inlerest and ex-
change, and the taxi-s. if any. on .said

pn nils.'s, and lifly dollars attorneys
tee, stipulated for In said mortgage in

case of ftiriH'losure. and the disl>iirs<Mn lus

allow-d by law: suli.lecl to r.deinptlon at

any time within on.' y.ar from the day ot

sale, as provided by law.
Dated May 27lh, ISfMS.

MILTON HOMET.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SITLLIVAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duhith Evening Herald, May-2<-June-3
I 10-17-24-J uly-1. _ . .

Mice of Ailication

...FOR-

Liquor License.

SHERIFF'S EXIDCUTION SALE.—
Under and by virtue of an execution

ls.sued out of and under the seal of the
8U))reme court of the state of Minnesota.
In and for the said stale of Minnesota, <ui

the 10th day of March. IWjC, uix>n a judg-
ment rendered and docketed in said court
a transcript of which salil judgment was
filed in the office of the clerk of court of
St. ].,ouis County, Minnesota, Eb»venth
judicial dLstrlct on the 6th day of Jan-
uary, 1896, in an action therein wherein
Isabella J. Carlton was respondent and
Xehemiah Hulett was appellant, in favor
of said appellant and against said rc-
gI>ondent. for the, .sum of two hundred
forty-nine and Mj-liju (iZiUMi) «l ,i!ars.

which said execution has to me, as sntr-
Iff of Jiaid St. Ix>uls County, been 'viuly

directed and delivered, 1 have levied ui.on
and will sell at public auction, to the high-
e.si cash bidder, at ths front dfior of the
court house. In the city of Duluth, in said
county of St. Louis, on Saturday, lii- 2<nh

day of June, IS'JtJ, at t'-n o'clock in ine
forenoon of that day. all the right, ; 'le

and interest that the abrjve nam.d ji^.lg-

ment debtor had in and to the real e,siate

herfinafter de.«cril>ed on the 5th day ot
May, 18f»2, (or any subsequent tlm'-). that
being the date of the rendition of .<-:i d
judgment, the description of the propf-riy
being as follows, to-wit: The north one-
half of the .wutliwest quarter <nl^ of swVi)
of section five (o), in township forty-eight
(48), north of range fifteon (iri) west of the
fourth principal meridian, said land lying
and being in St. Ivouis County. Minnesula.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. May 4, l^iG.

W. W. BL'TCHART,
Sherift St. Ixjuis County, Minn..

By AMOS SHEPHARD,
Deputy.

JAMF:S SPENCER,
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

Duluth Evening Heiuld. May-V-l»-2^-in-
Jene-3-W.

ASSESSMENT
VOR

Public Park.
Office of the Board of Public Works,

Duluth, Minn., May 22, ]<^^.

Notic3 is hereby given that th^ Wjard
of i)ark commL«Rioners of the city of Du-
luth lias lilf-d its report in the office of
the board of public works of the c:ty of
Intlrth, showing it has cau? '

parkway space between the curb
.sidewalk line on both sidfs of .-:,

,

,<;reet in the city of Duluth to be imj'.'-ov I

by the planting of sha<1e trers rr -. •-:

of eighteen hundred and thir:;

lars: and that the board of j.

of said city will m^et at their office i.n

the city hall in .said city on Friday, th"
oLh day of June, A. D. ISfrt. at 10 o c!o<-k

a. m. to make an as-sessment for ih.

amount of the special b-netit beyond '.hf-

geiii-ral benetit lo all rral estate,- i:. ;:•

city derived from such improvement i;;. :i

the real estate that may b*- foumi and de-
terminM lo b*^ specially l>en?tit'-d !h«-r>«y.
Thi' highest amount! in the ;i-

::aiii spfcial Vierieflt to be so .-

b. en determined by said boaj.i .; ,.j.....

work.= to the sum of nine hundred
fiifteen (5915) dollars.
Ail lands in said ci;y to which sper:al

benefits result from said improvement w;.!

be assessed in proportion, as nt-ar as may
be. to the special benefits resulting there-
to from said, improvement. AJI per.so-,-

interested in said procctiiings shall h:±\

the right to be pre.sL-nt and l>e heard at
said time ajxl place in relation to the
making of said assessment.

M. J. DAVIS.
President.

(Seal.'*

R. MIRCHISON.
(Tlerk Board of Public 'Works.

r»uluth Evening Herald, May-3(t-JuTie-3.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS. CITY OF DULUTH—SS.
Notice is hereby given, that applica-

tion has been made in writing to the com-
mon council of said city of Duluth, and
nieil in my office, praying for license to

sell intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on June 1, 18:W, and terminating
on June 1. 1S97. b.v F. L. Hamilton at the
building on lots 15. P!. 17, IS and 19, block
u>i. Duluth Heights, First Division.

Sai.i anplication will be heard and de-
termincii by said common council of the
citv of Duluth. at the council chamber in

Slid city of Duluth. St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on Monday, the 8th day of
June. lv9tj, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Witness mv hand and seal ef sa'd city

of Duluth this 19th day of May. A.-D. 1S96.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
Jiiy Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, May 26 to June
4 Inc.

For Improvement of the Park-

way Space on Superior Street

From Eight Avenue East to

Twenty-Second Avenue East.

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, May 2,"., 1S96.

Sealed bids w-iil be received l>y the board
of public works in and for the corpora-
tion of the city of Duluth. Minnesota, at
their oflice in said city, until 10 a. m., on
the 5th day of June, A. D. 1S96, for the con-
struction of a 4-foot plank sidewalk on
the northerly side of Fairmounc avenue in

said citv from Woodland avenue to a
])olnt three blocks west of Woodland ave-
nue according to plans and specifications

on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least

two (2> sureties in the sum of fifteen (15)

dollars must accompany each bid.

The said l>oard reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. ^ ^ ^^^,^^

President.
Official:
(Seal.)

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Duluth Evening Herald, May 2C. 10 times.

NOTICE OF MORTHIAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been ma>ie in the

comlitions of a certain mortgage ma.ie and
execute.1 bv Julius Larson and Mary Lar-
son, his wif.>. mortgacors. to Minnesota
Saving I'un.l & Investment I'-ompany.
morigagre, dated April first. 1S93. and re-

.or.lcd in the office of the r.gister of
de,>ds of the county of St. Louis on the
Itr.l dav of April. A. D. 1«»;5. at S o'elo»-k a.

m. in Itook S2 of morlgattis on p:;ce rti9.

conveying and mortgaging the following
described lin.l and primise.s situate in

the e.tuiuv of St. I..ouis and slate »>(" Min-
nesota, "to-wit: Lot twenty-five (2id.

block thr.v (3>. Fifth Division. Duluth
Heights. Duluth. aeeonllng to the plat of

sal.l liivislon now on file or of r.Hord in

the ofilc.' of the regis!.>r of deeds in ami
lor .xaid St. Louis County.

. , , , ,

.\nd whereas by reason of said derault

the power in said mortgage has Ivcome
operative an<l the mortgagee has paid out

the sum of twentv-flve and 32-li>ii .lollars

($25..S2) for faxes past due on said premises
and th^rc is now claimed to be due and is

due at the date hereof on said mortgage
and the debt secured therein- and for

taxc«: the sum of seven hundred seven

an.l H9-100 dollars ($707..W and no action or

proce-ding at law has been instituted to

recover said mortgage indebtedness or

tiny part thereof.
, , ». iNow therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale therein

contained, and pursuant to the statutes in

such case made ami provide.l. the said

mort.gage will be forecU->sed t>y sale of said

above descrllxvl premises by the sheriff

of said St. Louis County, at public auction

at the front door of the court house, in

the city of Duluth. county ef .St. Louis.
«it »te of Minnesota, on Saturday, the 13th

ilav of Jun.N A. D. l^^^W. at ten o'clock in

the ferenoon to satisfy the am<nint which
Avill tli.n be .lue on said mortgage and the
<b bt secure. I thereby, together with the
amount paid for taxes and the costs and
I'harg.'S of foreidosure an.l fifty dollar.s

($r>o.nin atliu-my's fees as stipulated in said
un•rtga^^'.
Dated at Minneapolis, Minn., April *J3«I,

MINNESOTA SAVING FUND & IN-
VESTMENT COMl'-\NY,

Mortgagee.
FRED B. SNYDER.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
MinnrnpolLs. Mum..

Duluth Evening Herald, Aprll-29-May-6-
13-20-27-June-3.

Office of the Board of Public Works.
Duluth. Minn.. May 23. 1S9«.

Notice is hereby given tha: the Ixjaxd
of i>ark commissioners of the city of Du-
luth has aciuired by purchase, in ihe
name of the city of Duluth. the title in

fee simple to the following lands for the
use of :he city of Duluth for park pur-
poses, to-wit:
Block 117, Portland division: blocks 9s

li)-;. 110. 114. ll.-». 117. n>i. an.l lots 1. 2. 3. 4.

r.. ;. 12. 13, 14. 15 an.l W. in block 111. ail in

Endion Division, and all b iiig in the city

of Duluth. St. Louis County. Minnesota,
and that the Iward of public works of
said city will meet at thtir ofRc^- in the
citv hall in said city on Friday, the 5th
day of June. 1S96. at 10 o'clock a. m. lo

make ail assessmem of the sum of ten
thousand one hundrevl eighty-four (J10,is4»

dollars and fifteen (lid cents, upon n al

estate within .«aid ci'y e.sn.x-ially b. re-

lit ted by such acquirement for th.- amoun:
of the special iK-nefit derived therefrom
b vo.'id the general btfuefit to all real

estate in saM city. The .eaid sum of in
thousand one hundred e:gh:.v-four rtl0.1S4»

.lollars and fifteen <1.".> ct-n:s is by sa-d

board of public works dc-amed to be the
amount of such special benetit.

All lands situated in said city ana to

which special benefits result from the ac-

.U.irement by the city of Duluth for park
purposes of the lo;« an.l parcels ef i-tnd

hereinbefore de.scribe»i will be as.«esse<l :n

proportion as near as may be to the spf-

ci.al benefits rttf^uliing thereto from such
acquirement. All persons interested m
.said proceeding shall have the right to be
present and be heard at said time and
I)lace in relation to the making of said as-

sessment. ^ ^ ^^^^.^^
President.

(Seal.)
R. MIKCHTSON.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Duluth Evening Herald. May-S'.'-Jiin.-l^.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALi'..-
Whereas default has been maae m the

conditions of a certain mortgage, execui-
lxI and delivered by Nels Hall. <a widow-
er), mortgagor, to All>ert H. Es:y. ex:vu-
;or. mortgagee, bearing date Septemlvr
firs: Us;). IXM. and duly retx>r^ied in the

register of de-eds' office for St. Lc»uis

County. Minnesota, on October n;nth v'.'.
:ii.

1S:m. a: 11:40 o'clock a. m.. in l>iv>k er.e

hundred thirty (ISihof mortgage*, on p..^ s

on.- hundnd nine:y (W). one hu;-.lr,d

ninetv-one (i:M> and one hundreil n.

two OKt) there.if: such default eotise-

in the non-i>a>"n>ent of the semi-.n.
installment of inttri^t uiwn the del»: se-

eur.d bv jsaid mortgage, which IvxMme
.lue on .lanuary firsi (1st). KSS^ti. amouniiiig
to ll;c sum of one liuii.ire^l seventy-five
dollais, no part of which has ever bciii

Aii.l whereas there, is iherefore claimed
to lu' due. and there is ai-uially due. upen
said mortgage debt, al the date of this no-
tice, llie sum of OJie hini.Ired eighty and
i;%-l'H» (JlMi.lo) dollars, interest and ex-
eiiange.
.\nd whereas said mortgage contains a

-eq sBq qoiq.w 'mjoj enp u\ v^r^s .jo ae.wod
come operative by reason of the defaul;
aV»oye mentioned, and no action or pr.>-

cetxling, at law or otherwise, has b.^^n i"-

s;iiul«Hl to recover the debt seeurixl by
said mortgage, or any part ilureof.
Now, therefore, notice is h rtl>y g:ven.

that by virtue of said pew. r

of sale contained In said mer.-
gage and pui-suant to th.- s;a:-

ute in such ca.se made, said morigt.i-'e

will lie foreclos.Hl. by a sale ef Uk pr.ni-

ises described therein, situate in S;. Louis
County, Minnesota, tles^'ribe^i as follows,

to-wit: All of lot numbered three (.3>. on
East Third street. In Duluth I'n^per. 1- irst

l>ivislon, accor\ilng to the recor.b^l pl^:-

thereof, in the register of de.<is of-

tlee for St. lA»uis County. M - ..

which premises will be sold by t"

of said St. Louis County, at the J;> •

-'

of the court house, in the t-lty of l>u.u:ii.

in said county and state, o^i the tentti

tioth) day of iulv. A. D. !««. at ten O'^
o'clock a. m., al public auction, to the

highest bl.Uler for cash, to pay sa:d mort-
gage debt. Inter. St and exchange, and the

taxes, if any. on said premises. "''

hundr.^tl dt>llars attorney's fee. .-

for in .said mortgage in casv- of i :

-

ore. ami the disbursements allow.xi by
law: subject to rulemption at aii> time
within one year from the da.v of s»»le, as
provided l>y law.
Dated May 2.Mh. 1SH6.

ALBERT H. 1-iSTV. Ex.vutor.
Mortgagee,

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evertiing Herald. May-27-June-3
10-lT-24-Juli:-l. ....

yi
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Contajilous Diseases Are En-

tirely Stamped Out In

West Duluth.

The Sanitary Condition of

the City Is Very

Good.

Odd Fellows Will Have

Memorial Service Next

Tuesday.

Insiwc'tor Deb«jw. of the hclath tt part-
ment, reports that Wes: Duluth is at
the -.n'sont tinu> entirely fr <• from con-
tagious disease. The members of tlio

Young family \vhiL>h have b?exi amicuti
for some tim- past are all well, and
there is not a case of diphtheria, soarK-t
fever or typhoid In this portion of the
ofty. The hearth department has been
on the alcr; :o s:amp out the infectious
germs, and there is very little sickness
of any k'.nd reported by the i)hysiolan8.

Thr- sanitary condition is also well
lotiktd after, and althnUKh the la.k o.'

a seweraKe system is badly felt, the
Btree:s and alleys are cnmpara:lvely
free from an oftcnsiVe disi>oBal of gar-
bage.

What a treat quantity
of work a ^'ijood bonsr.
keeper" finds to do I

There are so many little
time - and - Rtcenglh - taking
chorts that have no names.
If a woman U in Ro«d
health there is no more
healthful rmploynient
than housework. Gener-
ally speakinsr. there is no
happier woman in the
world But how different
when every breath is pain,
every step torture ! This
state of health, in nine

cases out of ten comes from dcranfrentcnts
of the delicate, feminine organs of pcner-
atioti. The family doctor inquires first con-
ccrning these. Ho mo.st usually insists
ttpon an "examination." From this the
tnodcst woman naturally shrinks. .She is
TlRht. Ii.\ctptinfr in very untisual cases of
"female weakness" examinations are un«
Beccs.sary. Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a simple, nntur.n1 remedy for these
Ilia. It cures .safely, prrntanently.

Send 21 one-c«nt slanips to cover cost of
BiaitiiiK onlv. nnil receive free a copy of Dr.
fierce'^ MetJic.tl Adviser. Address. World's
SMspensiiry Metlical Awotiatioo, Uuflalo, N. Y.

1896.

The Wheat Market Scored

an Advance After a Lower
Opening.

Cables Were Not Encour-

aginfi to the Bulls and

Receipts Large.

Wr<:riT I^rLUTH UUIlOFrf.
The Odd Felhws lodge of Wt-si Du-

luth will hold a int'^norial serivee in re-
spet't ti> the brethren who have passed
away during the yjar a: the reguar
mei'tinK on Tuesday cvning next.
Ole l!<igum and family left yesiter-

Uay fw Two HarlK>rs. where he will re-
side in- the future.
A: a meering oif Jephthah cha<;er of

Eastern Star, held Monday evening, it
wa.s decided to <;o«t:nue the chap:er at
this place.
The I'rivnds of \l.i«s Maud IJityd gave

her a pleasant sur-.rise party at her
home on F'ii'ty-eighth avenue "las: eve-
ning*. Refreshajeiits wr re served and
the evening was spent In dancing and
other amu-sements.
Paints at S. J. Nygren s.
De Witt's Colic Cure, I.lttle Early Risers

and Witch Hazel. Sold at Spencer's.

THE COMPLETE PROGRAM.

Plans For the Entertainment

of the Firemen.

The plans for the enit-.rtalnmeni of
the delegates to the state firemen's
convention are being rapidly c^ariieid X>>

c^mpKtion. only mino;- details being
left to be finished. At a meting held
yesterday aftezncon in Chief Blank's
ofnce, the committees reported that ar-
rangements were made f'^r the -excur-
sion lyn the Chrisiophvr Columbu<s. a
picnic t ) ZenltTi Park on the steamer
Henrietta, and a dnncu at th- Pavilion.
In additi )n, the ladi-^s and other vlsfto-s
will on Wednesday during t>ie whole of
•^vh^^h the time of the dtlegati 'n wil be
taken up by business sessf.ins, b* sh wn
the varioiKs points of int- rest in th*- cHy.
in th.- f-irenoon. and taken t) Lester
I'ark in the aftermon.
The ilancing at the Pavilion on Wed-

nf.-^day evening will be pr-eecb-d by the
p -oduction of "Chillies of Normandy" by
the finnzales opera compan.v, whiuh wlM
be wi:ncss"dl by tae visito s.

The follo'WiPg i.-^ thi- list of commJt-
te->s and tffieial program for the Conven-
tion.
Executive nmmittee—A. T. Ma^-Or >.'-

or. K. C. Little. J. R. Itandall. T. S.
Trevilli-n. L. Cliri.stensen. .Ic;hn Coven-
try. W. Huohanan. P. S. Anneke, John
T. Blpek.

Receptio'n commltt:'e—Mayor Tru-1-
J<en. members of th'^ romnnfin council.
J. R. Randall. T. F. Trevllllon. L. Oh is-

t^^nscn. A. II. Rurke. Robfrt Fltzger-
al<l. A. H. Comstofk. F. A. Pat 'ick. F. .\.

Cl;trkson. R. C. J^loan. Ray t". Lawis.
J. I'. Johnson. J. R. Cany, r.fsh-m Mc-
fJolrick. Q. J. BuTiting. S. F. Bovce.
Pag • Morris. F. C. Gt I'dley. Dr. R bert
Ftrl'-.-^. Chb-f John T. Black, Fi -st As-
sistant Joseph Randall. Sec-ond Assist-
ant Charles I'.oyington. and twenty
members of th.-> fire dc<Ma-tment.

TT'ESDAY. JFNE 9.

9 a. m.—R repHcn of f»oif p-ati-on at fire
deipa;tmV>nt h-adrjuarters. Addresses of
welco.ne by Mayir Tru^lsen. ex-Mavor
Ray T. Lewl.s. E. C. Oridley. Judge Pago
Mor:-is.

10 n. m.—R-gular order of business of
convention.

1::{0 p. m.—Excursion on whalehack
steamer Chris^oRher Columbus, from
dock at f ).)t f)f Ffth avenue west.

R p. m.—Parade rf fire department
from Sixth avenue wost 'to Tht-d avenue
east, on Supe •! .r strf ft ard "t'turn

WEDNESDAY
9 to 12 a. m.— Bu.sin- ss se.«si^in.
10 a. m.— Ladies jind visitors will ln-

f»hr>wn points of interest of th.- cltv by
th- recfption c imrnSttet;-. .starting from
the .Spalrlirig hi'tel.

2 to t; p. m.—Business .sfsst^m.
-:-'!0 p. in.-Iiadifs and visitors will

.«»tTr: from Spallintr hotel with -f^ep-
^i'^n^^'ommlttee for t.-tp t » Fye-.'^t.-- pnrk,

":-^0 p m.—"i.'hime.^ nf N'irmandv.'
by 'Jonzales ip' a fonipany, at Pavilion
^llowf•d Ity ;i hall

TrilRSDAY.
f to l:,' a. m. -Miisiness se-.-'viim
10 a. m. an-l l:::o p. m.-Steam' r Hen-

rietta leaves Fifth avenue we.^t f<.r Ze-nih park. Laving the f«irk on r.tu n
trij'S at .':.10 and ^::;o p. m.

THE PRODUCE MARKET-
Ood market, plenty of everything and

pru-»-s well mi k n»t the commission men
in KoiHl liumor yt-ster.lay. Frasli blat<k-
btrri.-.<r. the tlrsi of tho wholesale seaijon
Wire in to<lay ami went otT lively. Nice
egK plantju and lots of garden truck fol-
lowed suit. Onv grado of cheese tumbled a
little.

Dl'LUTH grOTATIONS.
Note—The (luotations below are forgoods which chanwe hands in lots on tlie

open market; in tilling orders, in order
to secure best goods for shipping and tocover cost incurred, an advance over Jol»-bing prices has to be charged. The 11k-
uros are changed dally.

BUTTER.
Creamery, separators, fancy
I'airiis. fancy, special make
Dairies, good, fair, sweet...
Packing stock

CHEESE.
Turns, flats, full cream, new
Full cream, YounK .\mtrlca.
Full cream, seeonil grade..
Swiss cheese. No. 1

Hriek, No. 1

Limb., full cream, choice...
I'rimost

Candled, strictly fres'h."

SYRIPS, ETC.
Pure Vt. maple, ftal. cm...

HONEY,
Fancy white clover
C.olden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SirCJAR.
Fresh Vt. stock por It.

VEi^.ETABLES.
Ht ets. new, i)er iloz
Carrots, old. per bus
Carrots, new. per Imx...
Carrots, new. p,-r doz
Onions, nt-w per seek
Old onions, fancy, bus
Tnrnij)s, per bus
Turnips, now, per box...
Clreen p(»as. pt-r bus
Wax beans, bus
Wax beans. 2-3 bus
(Jreen bean.s, bus
Cucumbers, p.r doz
Minn, tomatoes, basket...
Tomatoes, per basket
Cabbag.\ Mobile, crate...
Lettuce, per basket
Lettuce, i>cr doz
Horseradish, per barrel..
New potatoes, per bbl
Mint, per doz
Pars;,?y, jier doz
Spinach, per baskat
Radlshei*. prr doz
(\iulinow.= rs, ner doz
Piepliiint. i)er '*) lb box
Asitaragus, per box
.Asparagus, per doz
Mu.-^h rooms, i>er n>
Onions, i>er doz
VVater cress, per doz
Egg |>!ants. jier doz..

The Reports In Regard to the

Weather Were Rather

Favorable.

1T«^
13
11
itV/'i G

!l (it 10
11 it 12
N $/) 9
13
10 r,t 11
la '<t 11

s

90

11 «f 1.'.

13 r<( 14
12 (•( 14
13 (ijf 12',

Whcnt openeil slightly lower this morn-
ing. Cables were <li.sappolntJng, showing
no response to the rally on this side yes-
terday. Northwestern receipts were also
large and weatllier conditions wen- gener-
ally favorable. There was some selling
at Chicago of September by brokers and
buying of July by outside houses but busi-
ness then; was dull an<l listless.

The Duluth market was comparatively
stronger and business was fairly actic.-.
the trading being dlvl«l?tl about e<iually
between July and Septemb. r. Julv opened^c lower at iiie but soon advanced" to 57<,e.Then It .-^Jowly declined to 5«»ie. but aft r
II o clock beeame stronger and advanci-il
.;«teadiiy. selling up to .'iT-^e. the list sale
l>'ing ai that ligure. The mills bought .f..-
(HM bus to arrive at '4c over Julv, nnd
shippi-rs took iKt.OOO bus at the Julv" price
riie clone was •%»; higher than yesterday
or cash in store and futures an>l l>,e
liigh.c- for wheat to arrive,
were the closiHg prk-is:

Following

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Weak Market With Values

Somewhat Lower.

New York, June 3.—The stock market
tt'ii ned weak and fractionally lower with
more noteworthy concessions in the
grangers and Industrials. The pressun^
to .Sell incidental to the pa.s.sage by the
Senate of the Butkr bond bill, was ex-
hausted, and a better ton-.- became ap-
larunt, which was supplemented by al-
inr)s: g-.-n'M'ail Improvements in values.
.I'nder a moderate ln<iulry for both' ac-^
ci unt.s Ivcather preferred was well sup-
I'M tetl, rising 1 per cent to 63%, the gains
otherwise Ix-ing slight.

Trailing was quiet and without fea-
tiKe In tile se<-(md liour, aside fnxm a
re.s^umptiim of strength and .i-e'tiviity in
sllvei certifleavtes; ?125,000 wUsdealit in at
fi9fi'69M!. as against C!«, last night's dos-
ing. The general list wa.s eusie- In tone
at noon, but iiuotatJons were generally
on a parity with yesterday's sales.
The sales to niK»n were 69.100 shares.

MR. VAN HORnThERE.

He Paid Duluth a Flying Visit

Today.

Sir AVilllam C. Van Home, president
oi" the Canadian Pacific railway, T. «.
Shaughnessy, vice pivsldent «»r the same
road, and Sir William's s-.x-retary. C<.

H. .MacDona Id, anlvetl over th- St.
Paul & Duluth thiB morning in th-e pres-
ident's [.-ivate car.
A part of the morning was .«J[)cnt in the

Duluth & Winnipeg gen, ral offices in
consultation with W. F. Filch, who had
cotne ov.r from Jklanuu tte to uK-et th •

party. Th-eir breakfast was takfn at
the Spakli'ng, and immediately ther-'af-
br the i)«ry Irf for the East ov • the
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic railway,
drawn by a special « ngine. Sir Wil-
liam hat* bv^en In «;. Paul, and it is said
that his visit to this .'se.-tion has som-"-
thing to do with the sale of the Duluth &
Winni:jeg road.

One Cent a Word,

All advertisements of ''situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.
We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure
what you advertise for. The
Herald's 50,000 daily readers
will be sure to fill your wants.

One Cent a Word. One Cent a Word,

intERH inrrriya ash viTTijfa. TO BKjrT—Rooma.
FA.SmoNAI'.I.E DRESSMAKING AT

lialt price. 125 First avenue west.

LADIKS' DRESS CUTTER, THE RIM-
Plf Bt and most perfect fitting system
ever Invented. Dress cutting taught inone hour. Ladles call and be convinced.
pJo.

( East Superior atreet. room 202.

Wa'ntED-I'oSIt'iON AS HOUSE^
K< eper In a small family by a lady withgood refen^nc es. Address A 30, Herald.

^V1^7^''^- ^"^^"''^^^ AS SEWlNd
lA v' *'"'^'* "' *" private families, or

will do work at home. Imjuire 200 iia^-^t
1 nirii strei't.

w anted-i'ermanent positionby good ail around office man owning
ypewriter; fair stenographer and book-
keeper. Address li 5<>i. Herald.

wanted-hright young man of
.•liiiout 2;.. good appearance, to manatre
i\"m^*'**' '""r- ^» exirerienee necv^sary.
yvill pay salary and expen.ses but prefer
to sell half interest. Must have $10U tobuy. or give $2J0 bond on salary. Spl.-n-
ilid chance to «ee the country. Ad.tn.ss
immediately Cliarles W. Howe. Bassem-
«'r. Mich.

SAldCSMEN UNDERSTANDING CIGAR
bu.sim«s desiring employment answer,
(.oods sold by sample on credit. Good
pay, expL'nses. exclusive territory as-
1i""*^''*.i? PK'^l'J^'^ applicant. Address P. O.Box 420, N. Y. city. i

WANTED- CK)OD SCANDINAVIAN
and Kngllsh speaking salesman. SaHry
and eonimLsslon. Van make tldo permonth and ovi r. The Singer Manufactur-
ing company. «14 Wesw Sujierior street.

WANTED -- EXPERIENCED SALES-men In other lines to carrv full line of
oils and varnishes on the side. Money in
this for right men. Addr»>ss LakesideOd company, Cleveland. Ohio.

FVRNKSHED ROOM 1^)R RENT.
East Fourth atreet.

216

FOUR NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS
upstalns, $10 per month. I'ts East. Fourth
street.

FlMtNlSHED ROOMS. 507 WEST SRC-
ond street.

^'''^i*,.
RENT -FURNISHED ROOMS,

With bath. 129 West Fourth street.

021 WEST SECOND STRET, BEST OP
accommodation.

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.
centrally located, flrst-cla.ss board. M»aJ
tickets if desired. 120 First avenue west

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. 211
Fifth avenue west.

WANTED-<^ARPET LAYING RY Ex-
perienced carpet layer. E. W. Warner.
•131 I'lrst avetme wetst.

WANTED - SITUATION AS TEA.M-sur U.sed to horses and hard work.'

A

oa. Herald.

WA'^NTED-COMPiri'ENT' GIRL FOR
genertU housework. Call at 11U9 East
I liird street.

WANTED-COOK AND DINING ROOM
girl. 329 West Second stree;.

WAN-n-ED-HOTEL AND RESTAU-
rant cooks, diinng room girls. Good
wage.s. 225 West Supt-rior street.

GENTLEMAN CAN SE<:URE NICELY
furnished room with all modern con-
veniences In brick house only two
blocks from Spalding hotel. Apply hKAWest Second street.

hh j- —•

FURNISHED ROOMS. U7 WEST SEC-
ond street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
all modern conveniences, about two
blocks from Spalding hou9«. 211 Fifth
avenue west.

LARGE, LIGHT. WELL FURNISHED
rooms with bath, furnace electric
lights and piano. Not far up hlU. Fln«
view. 720 West First street.

WANTED-A COMPETENT OIRL FOIt
general housework. 127 East Third .street.

10

PEAS AND BEANS.

.. 40

.1 1 7.-1

3.1

. 1 50
60
25

'. 1 25 « 1 50
. 1 25 (a 1 .Vi

. 1 00 (IV 1 15

. 1 25
35
S5
fiO

. 2 00
(),'>

20
, 7 50

3 25
.^.

2.-.

75
15

2 no

1 1)0

40
."lO

10
.^|

2 25

(it 55

(5: 3 GO

^ -lo

(Tfi 40

dp 20

—No. 1 hard, 5,s--iie: No. 1 northern, .>Se.

,^y':-.,^-,,^''»- - oats, is«afn9c; No. 3 oats,
IVijIX'aC. Flax. 7i>c.

Car inspeetion—Wheat, IftS; oats. 10: rye
II; barley. 14: fiax. 7. ReceipLs—Wh. a:
JMi.lUi bus: oats. OU.iCi*; bus: rye. 21 137 bus-
Itarley. 20.310 bus; (lax. .".71 bus. ShlpmelU•^
—Wheat. 3K..54I bus: oats. lOO.b'U bus; bar-
ley, 17.tt55 bus; tlax. 111,124 bus.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpoo:. June 3.—Closing: Wheal, fut-

ures steady. Current. si-<.-ond, tlilrd. foiirih
an<l nfth months. 4s I'jd. Miiz-, sjwt llrm-
future*, linn. Curn-n: month. 2s l\d: sec-
ond. 3s "vd: third, as M: fourtli. 3s '-.d:
"ftli, 3s 2d: sixth. ;{s 2'";d.
Maize, .spot mixed American, per cental.
2s ll-i^d. Flour, firs' bakers Minneapolis,
average price per sack of 280 pounds. 17s.

w 15

40

at 1 2R

(•t i 'ir>

$» 1 !,>

Fancy navy, bus l ,T. fr 1 50
Medium, hand picked, bus. 1 25
Brown bearis, fanev. bus... l 75 fii 2 00

POTATOES.
Potatoes, Minnesota Ifi df 18
Potatoes, new, per bbl 3 25
Potatoes, new. per sack 1 50

FRUITS.
Bananas, bunches
Lirnoii.s, per ho.x
Cranberries, per Iwx
Oranges, navel, p-r box...
Oranges, .seedlings, I>ox...
StrawberrU-s. ease, Pi <|ts..
Pin»apples. per doz
Cherries. |K-r case
Klaek raspberries, per case
(looseberries, per cuS'^ ...

I !l:iek berries, ease. 21 i|!s..

APPLES.
Ben D.ivis, per bbl
Wiiloiw twig, per bbl

DRESSED MEATS.
Veal, fancy a ffp 6i/,

Veal, heavy, coarse, thin ft

Mutton, fancy dressf-d 7 (it S
Spring lamb, fine S (if 'j

DRESSED I'OITLTRY.
B|»ring chickens, per lb 11
Mix-d. per lit lo
BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS

1 15
:t 75
2 75
;{ :m (ii 4 00
2 .>•» (II 2 75
1 m
i :<t)

1 K,
2 00
1 10

I (Nl

r. no
fi 00

CATTLE AND HOOS.
Chicago, June 3.— Hogs, oftleial recelpt.s

yesterday. ll.rdS; shipments, 4,"..". <'attle,
i'ftleial reeelpts yesterday. 2Ksf): shipmt iits.
1177. Sheep, official receipts yeeiterdav,
U072: shi|)ments. 719. Estimated receipt.s
hogs tomorrow. 2.s,0tX); estimated recelpis
hogs today. 31,<)t)0: left over, fujon. Marke:
fairly active and prices steadv to struiiK.
Lghi. $:i.ic-/;i.40: mixed. $3.(KK(i3.30; heavv.
l2.so'(/:i.20; rouuh. |2..S(W»2.1t5. Cattle, in.oiJ!).

Market rather <juiet but st.adv. H.eves,
$3..V)«/4.40: cows and heifers, $I.7n<<i 4.ini:
Texas .steers. $2.7r>'><3.:i5: stockers and
feeders. $2.!H>'ii3.s.-,. Sheep, Ifi.iXHJ. Market
steady; lamb.s lower.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. June .J.— .Money on call nom-

inally 'a'^'2 pi-r cent. IVime mercantll. pa-
uer l«/.,i._j |) r <-Mii. Sti-rling exehang-
St ady with actual business in bank-rs'
bills at $I.KS>4''«4.8M,i for demand and $4.S7',
for sixty days. Postal rates $4.SW* l.s:i
a.n<l $4.S!«i4.!M». Commercial bills JI.W'.i ..

Silvir (-ertilicatps. .sabs $ll(>.<H)o at (KXfiK'iV,
Uar silver »•<. Mexlean dollars .'^U. Oov-
( rnmt lit boml.s steady. N w 4s regfstered.
Si.Wii'. coupon. $I.H;=St: 6« reKlstere<l,
$1.12^^4: coupon, $I.12-1'4: Is registcre<i.
Sl.n.-'VJ: eoupon. il.ott's; 2s r,.^slstcrt.d, tU'^.;
I'acilic t>7, JI.O()i«..

FOURTH HOSPITAL

Commission is Hampered By
Supreme Court.

St. Paul. June 3.—Chief Justice Siai't.
of the supreme court, this marning
handtd down an order denying the p<»-

titl.>n of the attorneys for the fourt'a
h sidtal comni-sslon in the appeal fi-om
the orde • ut the Ramsey c >unty district
ecturt, dissolving the Injunction argu-.-d
during this term of c )ur;.
The i>etltlon was the work of Harris

Rlohardswn, the attorney of the hospi-
tal c(»m.ni.ssi >n, who saw thei'eJn a
chance of opening the way f(,r th
commis.'4i;on t) go ^ahead and prepa. e
plans for the asylum, so that they can
make their report and g-o to won-k at
once nfxt winter to secure the appr.3-
pri.Tition for the building of Che hospKal
whi<-h Is badly needed.
The chief justice decld--d tha: as the

calendar fdi' this term is already over-
crowded, and other cases have to be
denied advancement, that '.his ca- - could
n>t be taken up. This means that the
injunction against the comml.ssion will
hold g.Mid un.ll the case can be disposed
af during the October tenn.

AN EXPFRIENCED MEAT CUTTER
want.s work. Oood references. Will leave
city if nece.ssary. A 37, Herald.

W.VNTED-I'OSITION BY YOUNG MANas elerk in .store. Can give pood refer-

'V-VV'-I-
.•A'l'lrcss E. E. W., 1921 West

1 hird street.

SniATION WANTED-AN ACTIVEyoung man, with good business educa-
tion, wants steady work as ekrk instore or ottice. Have had .some experi-
eni-e before Can talk Scandinavian.
VVageis no object. A G2, Herald.

>\ANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
'.T*'.'^?,^-'^''*^''""'*-

^^'•"'- ^'- <- VVinton, l.-,'j:t

Last First stnet.

WANTED-A G<JOD COOK. EASY
place and good wapes. Mrs. VV. C. Win-
ton, l.VR) East First street.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK
wanted, easy place. Scandinavian pre-
ferred. 1204 West Michigan street.

\N ANTED-BY A GOOD DRESSMAKERwork at home or to go out by <lay in
tamilies. Drrs.smaking parlors. IS Eastsecond street.

A IXJSITION AS BOOKEEPER OR COL-
lector. Have had three yearrf'
ence in both. A 27. Herald.

experi-

SITITATION WANTED BY AN ALLround handy man at any kind of workHandy with tools and will <lo anything
A. Ros.s. 317 Mesalja av.-you want. s.

11 ue.

WANTED-fJOOD GIRL FOR GENER-
al hou.sework. Call Illy Iilast First.

3ffl_ggATr-Hor»g».
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT
particulars apply to Culver Bros.

FOR

FOR HKNT-»li>-HALF OF DOUBLE
brick house, near Nineteenth avenue
east and Fourth street.

^Vc^ RRN^r-SEVEN ROOM HOUSE.
1027 West First. John Flood. 215 We^stbupenor street.

GIRL WANTED DURING THE DAY TO
assist at housework. 11201'!. Eaat Third
street.

WANTED -(COMPETENT GIRL PTHl
general hoiusework. Apjily 28 Twenly-
lirst avenue east.

413 EAST THIRD STREET,
wanted for general housework.

GIRL

WANTED—LADIES TO IX> FA.NCYwork at home. For particulars, call at
2(;2 Last Third street. Ma^lain Thomas.

!> a. m. to 4 I), m.Hours.

WANTED - SITUATION AS HOUSE-
keeiKr in small family, widower'.s fam-
ily preferre»l. Call at 1»; Mesal>a avenue.

Bran. 20O lb .sacks inc.
Shorts, 100 lb sacks
Shorts. 200 lb sacks inc..
Rod dog
Ground feed. No. 1

Ground feed. No. 2...
[FAY. CAR LOTS.

.$ X no (ii: I) 00
S .VI (ii. <i 00
H 00
S .50 (Tt 9 r<l)

10 'M (iiU .50

to .50 (if 11 50

Choice south Minn.
Northern Minn
Medium
Poor
Tame, ton. choice timothy.

,| « 00 (it S 00
5 .50 (li B .50

4 .50 (II 5 no
4 00 (it fi 00
10 00 mi W

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Junc» 2—Butter, firm: cream-

erifs. IKf/l.V: dairies, IKr/lSc. Eggs, firm:
y-jc: fresh, »Vit'?ilOc.

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Junic- 3.—Butter firm: West-

ern dairy. S'fille: Western creamery, lltj
15','i.c: Klgins. 1.5'^e. Eggs, steady, state
anrl Pennsylvania, 12!'b(»il3; Western, UWa
12V^c.

• ^f

WILL RESTORE RAIL RATES.
Chlra^o. June 3.— Exe-utive offlr^ers of

the Westom roada met ytsu-rdav In an
effort to agree- irpon soup- line f.f a-Hon
in r?gard to the war In lake and ra 1
rates that is blng wag^d betwef-n the
Michigan Car Ferry comr^any and the
Lakes Michigan and .«»upfrlor Trin^-'
company. The gen»-ral feeling was that
the lake transportation en.rpanif^ wil'
b? ccmpelled to fight tb-^ matter <Kut
between them.selves, and the f-hie'" r-ffort
of the meeting today was llr.-f-tf.d to-
ward keeping the demoral zation from
spreading ortside the territory b- tween
Chir-agf- and St. Paul. It wa.s flnaliv
decided to restorf the rates on June 15
to the old basis of HI) r-ents.

The Soo line has aimounced its with.
drawal fr-.m the Trans-Continental
Pa»w Tiger assrx-iation, to be efTective
June 26.

Young mothers flreaij th" summer
months on account of the jrreut mr>rt«llty
Among ch'Mrpii caused by bowel troubles.
Perfect safety niav be assured Ihosp who
ke*-p on hand DeWitfs Colic & (Tholera
cure, ami administer It promptly. For
cramps. bill»>u'> colie. dysentery and diar-
rhea. It affords Instant relief. S. F.
Boyce.

TIM BYRN£S BUSY.

Lots of Applications For Con-

vention Positions.
St. Louis. Ju;ie .1.—Sergeant-at-.\r.rs

MyrRfs, < r the Republi-an nati<mul con-
vention, has opeiu'd erman-nt h-iad-
fjuartetH at the- Southern hotel, whire
he will remain continuously unt 1 af: r

the convention. Mr. Byrnes said he
woLhl be kept bu«y fr.i^ii this time <iit

wiilh the .solejtio'n of his assistants, ajid
would have very little time to devote
-o another bir.slness. lie has the ap-
|.->lnting oif 1500 men who will serve in
one r-H-ar-ny or ani;ither during the con-
vention, and for these pla.u-s he has re-
ceived probably 15,0<»0 applleations. An-
<ther big Id) will be the di^"tribution rn"

.5mH) badge.s. .Seven days hence the na-
tiional ownmltDte will me«-: at the
Southern hote-l fo take up the matter of
the crmtested seats In the convenil-on.
Th<Te are. 170 .seats ef delegates from
the CoTty-elght states and terrlteries that
are in dispute, ami the committee will
have to sit as a court and h^ar all th •

evidence of both sides and determine
who are the rightful delegats.

ALi/\SKAN .MAIL .SERVICE.
Washington. June .^.—The entire mail

H-rvice of British Columbia will be
grt-atly expedited by the ea' iblishment.
by the posit ifTlee departm' n:, today of
an ex:-hange between the i^oHtofflf^e at
Vitt. ria and the Seattle and Sitka
steamb<iat postofflce service. Thit-i
a-tloii allows The Brl: sh mails for all
Alaska t') he tran«fcTre«l to the s€«apo: t

servhe at Victoria, Instead i>{ scidins
them, as always heretofon* has been
don -, by a long and indirect rotite tii

SeattI'-. The ac-'imboat touehns at Vic-
tnia. and by the n-w proc-edure later
-.nails arriving at Vi.j^t.rla can be for-
warded twi' .- a w ek. whir-h formerly
were only d;»;.a:ched rmce a f<»rtnlglit.

IBjiME-SEEKERS' EXCURSION,
South and W.>«t, June '.) and 23, via
"The Norlh-Western Line" (Omaha
railway). Very low rate. Full particu-
lars at 405 West Superior street.

THE CHIC.VGo .MARKET.
Chicago, June :{. -Close: Wlw-at. June,

iifi'je: July. .57'<,''fi'4c: September. .5se: D"-
cember, .'.!»•', e. i'orn. June. 27'ie bid: Julv.
2se. Oats. June. 17've: July. l.Se; S-|)ienfi-
ber. ls^s*i,i.^e bid: M.iy. 2P',e bi.j. Pork.
June. $7.0t»: July. tlJtr,; S( piember. $S.2i)
bid. Lird. Jtme, $1.10; Julv. $I.I.V,/4.i7',..;
September. $4. Ml bid. Ribs, June, $;;.70:
July, J."{.77'4 aski><l; September. $3.:>iKi
3.1*2'*.. Whisky on the basis of $1.22 for
high wines. Cash, wheat, red, HO'^c; 3 red.
.5.5'i/."..sv..(-; 2 spriiiK. 5»iVje; 3 spring, ,5.'{'r; .5,5e

:

hard winter, .5.Vfi,5«}e: 3 hard winter. ..2w
.'«4e: I northern spring. :mk/,,\c. C.ish.
corn, 2, 27>4i;. Cash, oats, 2, ISc. Barlev.
ea.sh, No. 3. 2»W»33e. Rye. cash, 32e: Julv.
33c: August. 324c; Septeml>er, ,14c. Flax,
eash. NorthW'-sii-rn. 7!*c: June. 7;»e: July,
7i»c: Septemb. r, SOc; May, 21 '4c. Timotliy,
ea-sh, 53.25; August, $3.15: September, I3.U0.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, June 3.—Close: Wheat. June.

ii4e: July, t:3"i,c bid; Augu.st, <»%<•; Septem-
ber, »)"|fi<,c ask-ed: December, fi5'/.{C. Corn,
July, SI-Isc bid. Oats. July, 23V4c bid.

THE MLVNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Mineapolis. June .1.—Wheat was weak.

June, .5.)e: July. .'I'S.'ii'Vte; September. .55e.

On tr;ick-No. I hTril. .5<!c: No. I northern.
.5.5e: No. 2 northirn, iVl'.ic. Rooolpts, 175
cars.

The Northern Pacific Steamship com
pany's steamer Olympia, to sail from
Tacoma, June 21, will connect at Hong
Kong with thf; steamer Congello, sail-
ing fntm that port about July 25 for
Port Nat.al, p:ast London, Delagoa Bay
and Cape Town, in South Africa.
Freight will be carried on this steamer,
and through bills of lading ls.sued to
cover. For freight and passenger rates
call on R. A. l-^va, general agent North-
ern I*at-ltic railroad, Spalding Hotel
block, Duluth.

EMP1»YMENT WANTED BY COMPE-
tent bookkeeper. Address A 5:<. Herald.

WANTED-SITUATION AS FIRST-
cla-ss engineer, with chief papers and
v.***"A '"iT"'?,!?^,?,'*

'f necessary. Address
1<. C. M.. 503 West Suiierlor street.

Yt>UNG MAN WOULD LIKE A Posi-
tion as nlRht clerk in hotel or restau-
rant. Address J. C. 008 Cascade square,
city. '

WANTEI>-BOY OF 17. WILLING TOwork, would like some kind of work
to do. Address 322 Sixteenth avenue
east, city.

Wjr,vrBink-yf«EjYr.v.

WANTED—AG ENT.S IN CITY' AND
outside towns to sell household goods oneasy payment.s. John Gatelv & Co 710West Superior street, Duluth.

120 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. ROOMS
for liglu housek<.eping.

171S East Sn|)error street, eight room
bouse, hot water heat, all modern im-
provements, low rent to desirable ten-
ant.

^.^^''^ First street, store. $20 per month.
Offices in Burrows, building.

Mortgage loans, real estate, houses, of-bees and stores for rent. Duluth BankingCompany, Burrows' buibling.

^(^P^
REN'T-HOUSE. CORNER THIRD

street and Second avenue west; from
^KJ- .^- P-. & J- B. Paine, room 4,20b Uest Superior street.

FOR RENT CHEApITsEVERAL DE-
sirable houses. all modern Improve-
ments. Apply 104 Providence building.

TO SByr—FLATS.
NICMST FLATS IN THE CITY AsTn
Ubula terrace. Lewis & Son, Herald
building.

rosT.

LOST-YELLOXV"^. BER.NARD DOG
1 year old., feet and tip of tail whii.-
weuring licoiuse tag 2R7. Reward to Und-
er. McEachron, 32« Tliirteenth avenue
east. *

IF" PARTY WHO FOITND LADVS
watch chain last Thur.sday. east of Lake
avenue will return .same to Herald they
will confer a favor on ayoung lady who
values same very highly.

ANYO.NE WISHING A TABLE WAIT-
er apply at 422 East First street.

WANTED-BY A MIDDLE AGED
American widow, a position as house-
keeper or nurse. Good references given.
K. R. G., West Duluth.

FLOUR For ST. LOUIS.
.Minn-a[<oll.s, June .'!.—At the m-.K-ting

of citiz«»ns las: night c-;i||(»d to i ndi r ai<l
to tht- sulYt rt-rs at St. Louis, it was d -

cid -d to fill a car with Hour and l'o;'wai'ii
it ly Thursday.

A RELIABLE DRESSMAKER WOULD
like lo work by the day. 421 First avenue
west.

SEWING WANTED IN PRIVATE FAa- -

1 lies by exjjerienced dressmaker. Mrs.M. O. Howell. P. O. West Duluth.

WANTEI>-H0USE CLEANING OH
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. JacK
son. 390 Lake avenue south.

n^AjffviAx.

i LITTT.,E MONEY TO BE PUT OUT AT
310 First National Bank building.

SHORT TIME LOANS ON CHATTEL
or collateral security. 201 Palladio.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS. FLTINITURB
^.v™^**"""*'^"^' paper bought. Room
tlS Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill. 104 Palladio.

WEST END APARTMENTS.
Beautiful 4, .5 and 6 room modem flate,

steam heat, b«th, rae rattire, electric or ^aa
H«ht, lanudry. fine view, cheap rent : ready
Juae 15 Laae ilactireKor & Co., 413 Provi-
denca Budding.

TWO NICE FLATS IN PARK TER-
race. Myera Bros., 205 Lycewm.
BUFFALO FLATS. NINTH AVENUS
east and First street. Rents reduced. F.
C. Dennett, 501 Palladio.

I'O EEXT—STOJiES.

^TP^I? ^^'OR rent' CHEAP. BRICK
build'Tig, 22 West Flrj*t street Back
part suitable for living rooms. Inquire
( . Olson.

WANTED—FURNISHED HOUSE BYman and wife, six or sfven rooms, in
good location. Will lea.se until May i.
Addre.ss A 31. Herald.

n MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
moiids, watches, jewelry, etc.
Stahdard Loan office. 324 Weal
Superior street.

Did you ever think how readily the
lilood Is itoiaoned by constipation? I!;ul
blood means bad health and premature
old nKP. DeWltt's Little Early Risers, the
famous little pills, overcome obstinate
constipation. S. F. Boyce.

GOS.SIP.
Received over private wire of B. E. Brt-ker,
Krain and stock broker, room lo7 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board nf Tnule.
CbieiKo, June 3.-Aft( r a si-ason of early

w ;ikn<ss caused by tam«- cables and bij;
Northwestern receipts the wheat markei
licKan to show the j-fr.ct of eraj) n-ws
wlii<-li j-amc as bad or worsi- thin ever
and a good deal of It. K.iiists reporic*!
Ii.irv.-st In prot:r -ss and in sections a very
.small yield of very low grade win at.
•MielilKati sent more damage reports .and
the Ohio stale r-port w;is rumori*! lo
show as low as 40 pi-r cent. The f^>rani;--

Juil.l Farnx-r report of a .5iiO,0()n,(>itii bus
crop whi<-h h'lprd break ihe market a
few d.iys apo w.is rehashed toilay as bull-
ish on .acx-oiint of Its sliowiiiK »( r-ducfd
sljile averug-s. A Rood il -il of short
wheat was c-o'.-ere<l ;ind many early sell-
ers of today bouKht a! the close. The
feeling at the elose was llrm and the
tra<l- is liopefiil that the ailvane* will
continue. .Some rooiI buying was noted
today for long account which was ini-
doubie<i:y Inspired by the situation in
Kansas.
Corn anil oats worni an advance partly

in sympathy with wheat.
Fri>v!sioiis mi-t wii.li rfiiewed short sell-

ing but the K eiKral impression of well
posted traders is that th<-y should Im-

lioiiKht on the declines from now on.
Put.<«, July wheat, 5rt-'Si-ViC.

Calls. July whe.it. 57%-^c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Name of stock. Open High Low Close

Whi.sky im 17«4 16\ 17
Atchison HH 14K 14H 14^
Sugar Trust 122 1221k 121 \ l^-iS
C^anada Southern....

7.5X
C., B. & y 7811 77^ 77^4

7«H•St. Paul 75 « 70>4
Chicago Oaa •m 67 X 67H 671V
Del.. Lack. * W
General Electric
Erie
Reading

aaii 83* 32>» 33%

"Vh "T\ "9% "9%
Loul.-*. & Nash «>, 4»H *V% 4U^
Manhattan lt2 lUH m\ 102S
.Missouri I'acWlc 24 Jtm 24 2tS
T.diacco «5Vi «.'.Vi M 64
i'hicaK.i * .\. W 101 lODk lOtIS, |(4H
N. P. |>rererred IV i l.v,4 l.'.H Wyi
Rock lslan<l eo>4 8'.«'4 W't 69U
T'nion Paeillc
Western Union 8I'4 R4H MV4 H\
Leather 02% 6t% fi\ 6^i'/3

Lake Shore

ORDER FOR HE.\RIX(} APPMCVTION
I'V)R .APPOI.NTME.NT OF .\I)A1IN1S-TRATOR.—
State of .Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, June

2iid, l.vx;.

In the matter of the estate of Albert J.
H.arton, deceased:
On receiving an<l liling the petition of

John Barton, of the eounty of St. Louis,
rf presenting among other things that Al-
bert J. Marton. late of the county of St.
Louis, in the state of Minnesota.' on the
sixteenth <lay of .May, A. D. isttfi, at the
count.v of St. LouLs died Intestate, and
being an inhabitant of thLs county at the
time of his «leath. leaving poods, chattels
anil estate witliin thi.s eounty. and that
the said petitioner is tlie father of said
deceased, and praying tJia: ailministra-
lion of said estate be to him grante<l.

It is ordered that .sal<l petition be heard
befor. .said court, on Thur.sdav, the twen-
ty-tifth day of June, A. D. "ISIW, at ten
o'clock a. m., at the probate office, in Du-
luth, in said county.
Ord-ered further that notice thereof b-

given to the heirs of said (bx-eased and to
ail i>ersons interesti^l by publishing thi.-i

order once in each week for three succes-
sive Weeks prior to .siild day of liearins-. in
The Duluth l->venin« Herald, a diiily news-
par»rr printed and published at Duluth, in
.-aid eounty.
Datid i!t Duluth the secoiiVl day of

June, A. D. 1«IH.

By the Court.
I'MINEAS AYER.
Judge of I'robate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, June-3-10-17.

-HE READERS OF THE HERALD
are patrons of your line of buslnes-
Place your advertisements here andsecure their trade. You can get ourlowest monthly rate by sUrtlng abusiness card this month.

^^^OR f'riJi'J-MlSCErrAlVKinJH.
Ff )R SALE — S.\LOON VVRN ITl^ UK

.'.iC^V'**",', ?""''• t"*^-^'! register and safe."
ills «.arlield avenue.

FOR SALE- CHEAP. NATIONAL
ca-sh register, nearly new. Self adder.
Aildres.s P. O. Box 770, West Duluth.

I'^Oit SALE CAR LOAD OF FRESH
mileh coiws, foot of Nineteenth avenue
east, or call at Endion grocery store.

F>^Ii SA LE-SECOND-HAND CASH
register for sale at a bargain, in per-
fect order. Terms easy. Api.ly 305 Bur-rows building.

FBATERNITlXa.

PALE13TINE LODGE NO. 7r>. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00
p. m. Next mieting Jun^ 15

1s:k;. Work Second deKree. Ellsworth Ben-
ham. W. M., ICdwIn Mooers. secretary.

4c

^nOAJtUKRS fTASTEIK
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WiTH
goo<l board at $4.50 inr w-ek. UK) West
Third street.

NICELY FURNISHED R<X)M WITH
l>i>ard. corner Kir.st avenue west and
Second street.

FOR GOOD BOARD AND FINE LARGE
rooms go to 122 Hast First street.

JffSCKKKAJfKUrs.

FOR SALE-CHEAP-A HIGH GRADE
bicycle, nearly new. Apply at 1029 East
Second street.

IONIC LODGE NO. ISfi. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings .seeon-l
and fourth Mondav evenings of
every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
meeting June 8. IStX!. Work

Seeond degree. F. W. Kugler, acting W.
M., J. D. Macfarlane, secretary.

^
KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month, at 8:00
p. m. Next meetinc; June 10.
IsiW. Work degree.
W. E. Covey. H. P.. George E.

J.iong secretary.

i<t)R SALE^rOOD MILK COW—AI'PLY
20<J I^ake avenue .south.

WANTKU-10,000 parches-
ere fur Pianos and Oraana
at-

N.D.GOON'S
106 W.Superior St.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. l.S, K. T.—Slated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next conclave

Tuesilay June 9. \SW>. Work
-,—

=

degree. R. E. Denfeld. E. C.
Alfred LeRicheux. recoruer.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday In Brown hall.
Brown block. 10 East Superior street.
Nels Anderson, M. W.; J. H. Powers,
recorder.

PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING
done in first-class style on .short notice.
Apply Fred G. guandt, 324 Lake avenue
south.

DULUTH TRANSFER CO.
• ha» opooed an oflice at No. 15 First avenoe I

I
west aud are prepared to do all kindc of •

• Koueral UrayiiiK- Fiano. foruiture and safe •

> moviuK especially -at very low rates. Fnrni- •

S ture packed, slnpppd and gforeil at rock hot- S
• torn prices. Trunks delive-ed at 2.^. Uflice, •
• .So. 15 First a\e. weet. Telephone. 6si. •

fHOFKBHlONAM.
MRS. JULIA I... HUGIIES^UPERFLU-
ous hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. .tOo Masonic temple.
Duluth, Minn.

OASOLiXE STOVES.

MIDWIFK.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS.
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients caro<l for also.

IF tOV W18H
oSLm wik»»«—

ACboiM, WholMoino, Palatable and Nonr
irUaa of Bear—oall fo i

FITGEB'SBEEB

Notice Of Application

For

Liquor License.

Itrst\ESS fH.4\rES.

BUSINESS CHANCE - FIRST CLA.^.S
opening for a man with a Fttle money,
.leipiainled with hole! or restaurant
business. Adrlress A 25. Herald.

WOULD LIKE TO Cf)RRESPONI»
with pf>rson.s wishing to .loin a co-oper-
ative eolony a>eai!y st.jried and locate -1.

Ad-lre.s.s No. 2';;5I West Thir.l street.

DO YOU RICAD THE WANT ADS IN
The Herald? If you read this one,
others will rend yours. Bring in your
copy at once. It Is the cheapest good
advertising you can buy.

BOUGHT SOLD AND REPAIRED. SAT-
Isfaction guaranterd_.l)y an expert work-
man. W. D. Gordon, 17 First avenue W.
Tel. »l9r

WATCHES, C'iMCKS,,!EWKLRT, ETC.

E. E. ESTERLY CLEA.NS W.VTCHES
fei- $1 and imts in main siiriii.ii.-^ for $1.
with E. C. Regli. 105 W. Sup. .St.. 2d lloor.

re ItMTVHE A\D STOVES.

IT WILL SAVE YOU » TO iV) PER CENT
lo come ill and examine our goods be-
fore you purchase el.sewhere. at No. II
West Superior .street. Hinhe.st priee
p.iiil for fnrnitiipe and stoves.

REAL ESTATE TRA.VSFKRS.
F. L. Hamlin to S. L. Ridgeway,
'a lots 15 and Pi, bloek .Tti. Oneofa.J 2.0O0

D. W. Scott to WTlliam McKie. lot
3. block 51. Biwa-bik 400

John Swenson to Olof Pearson, lots
5 and fi. bkck 12. Ironton. Fourth
ili\i*!ion 400

G. G. Dickerman to H. R. Patter-
.son. lots 24. 25 and 26. block 4.
Proctorknott. First a<ldition 300

Duluth MiniuK Inveistmeni com-
pany lo Johaniah Burke, lots 2
and 3. block 13. Evoleth fiK

I>uluih and Western Inve.siment
conipun.v to J. G. Ost. fractional
lot II. block IS. SpaldinK's addi-
tion 125

Total ..% 3.>ca

NOTICE

tSMFLOVMKKT OJfrJOM.

OUR MA.NUPACTURERS' UNLOAD-
LNG. .SALE CCVNTINUES

Until the big purchase is cln.sed out.
M. S. JBuriows & Co,

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COITNTY OF
ST. LOUIS. CITY OF DULUTH—SS.
Notice is h"reby given that application

has bten made in writing to the common
counell of said city of Duluth. ami filed
in tn.v office, prayhiK for license to sell
Intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on M.iy 27, 1S!K;, and terminating
on .May 27. IWI7. by D. J. .M<-Kenzie, at No.
::il Lakr- ;ivenii(- soiilli.

.^aid application will bo hoard and deler-
niliird by said eoinmoii eouneil of thi- eliy
of Duluth. at t\y<f> eouneil ebamh.-r In .si!d
eiiy of Duluth. in Ht. Louis Coiiniy. Min-
n<»nolH, on Monday, llie 15th day of June,
l>-nf., at 7:30 n't-loek p. tn. of that day.
Witness my hand atnl seal of sild city

of Duluth, this 2.sth day of .Mav. 1R)W.
C. E. RICHARDSO.V.

City Clerk.
ff.'orporale Seal.)

Dultitli Evening Herald. May 29 to June
U Inc.

Notice of AjplicaiD
-FOB-

Liquor License.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good pirls can always llnd good
places; al.so the best and cheapest hair
good.s, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Selbold's, 225 Eafct Superior strest.

STATE OF MINNI-:SOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOCKS. CITY OF DULUTH-SS.
Notice is hereby given that api)lication

has been ma<li- in writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth, an<l Hied in
my office, praying for licen.<tp to sell in-
toxicating licpiors for the term commrno-
ing on June 17. IWirt. ami ti-rmlnatlng on
June 17. I>i!t7. I>y Robert Cliulib at No.
4;i!» Lake avenue south.
Said applleation will be heard and de-

termined by said <-omnioii eouneil of the
city of Duluth. at ilie eouneil chamber in
said lily of Du.'ulh. in St. l.,ouis County.
Mlnmsota, on Monday, the 1.5th dav of
June. IStKt. at 7:10 o'clock p. m. of that dav.
Witness my hand and se.il of .<iaid city

of Duluth this 1st day of June, A. 1). iv.»<;.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

«*orpor<ite .Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, June 2 to 15 Inc.

EOHTIWE rELi.,En.

PROFESSolTA'N^lTrcXATm-OYA N'T
gives readings of the past, iiresent and
future. Gives advice on all business af-
fairs. Parlor 213 Fourth avenue west,
between Second and Third street.

IN TH E~MATTER~bF~THE~TsSIGN-MENT OF MESABA LUMBER COM-
Notlce of allowance and disallowance of

claims and of time limited for appeal
therefrom.
Pursuant to an onler of the district court

in and for the county of St. Louis, in the
state of Minnesota, dated and filed In the
office of the clerk thereof on the first dav
of June, l.vm;, notice is hereby given that on
the first • day of June, lS9fi, the
undersigned a.ssignee of the in-
solvent estate of the Mesaba Lum-
ber Comp.any filed in the ofiice 01 the elerk
of the above court at Du.ulh, in .said coun-
ty, a ll.st of tho claims pres,>nted acaJnst
the Slid Mosabi Lutnber Compiiiy. and
t'y him allowed and disallowed resnectivt-
ly.

That by the lerms of said order, appeals
from the allowance or disallowance of
any such i-Jaims may be tak.n within
thirty days from the 1st day of June, A.
D. ISSfi.

Dated June 1, 18<«.

GFX)RGE W. BUCK.
Assignee of Mesaba Tiiunber Company.
Duluth UvenioK Herald, Jua« 1 to 13 inc.

Of Application (or an Order Confirming;

Final Assessment for Grading Short

Line Park Road.

Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth. Minn.. Jun. I. iw;.

Notice is hereliy given tiiai the lH>ard of
public works oi the city of Duluth, Si.
Louis County. Mtaie of Minnesota, has
eomp!et'-.-d its assessment roll amounting
to tile sum of nineteen hun<lre<l .sixt.v-rtve
(1!*Im» dollars aiut ninety (»|) eents "upon
the real estate iK'neiited by grading
and otherwi.«»,> improving Short Line Park
road, in the ciiy of Duluth. Minnesota,
from the gravel pit In nwV* of se** of ^,'c-
tion 4-4S-15 to Short Lin.» Park, in propor-
tion to the bt-neilis. for the purpose of
raising money to in full defray th? ex-
pense thereof: and that the l>oard of put>-
lic works of said city of Duluth will, on
the 13th daj- of June. A. l>. 1S%. at 9:30
o'clock in the forenoon of .said day. make
nppiieatlon to Ihe distriet eourt in an<l for
St. Louis County. Minnesota, at a si>ecial
term of said court to be hebl at the court
liouse. In said city of Duluth, at said time,
for an orilt r of said conn eonfirminp said
assi>«5sm( lit roll, at which tim» atid place
p.•lrti^^s intere.ste<l in said asses.smeni m-ty
appear and makt^ objections to the same;
a!l obje(-tion.s slinuld Im- in writing.
.Said assessment affeeis all pieees or par-

etMs of land .situat(-d in siid cjty and loen-
tione.l or referrfAl to in ib.» following de-
seriptions. viz: W'^ of se*4. e',; of sw'».
sw'4 of ni >«. nwv^ of fwV., and the nwi,« of
section 4. township 4>' north. r-;ng» 15 west;
the ^^-2 of ne*4 and tin- ne*,, of se>-« of sec-
tion 5. township 4^ n,ir:h rans^ 15 west.

M. J. DAVIS.
President.

(Seal.)
Official:
R. MURCHI.SON.
CIrrk. Board of Public Works.

I>uluth EYjQUUf ticraia* J.uae-3-«-10r
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ai!»pense»l. Slnoo these hoiulquartors

\vi>;-t> oponiHl Ihf aitmo«phcr»» of the state

capltol has purJfied a little, Init there

still needs to bo some veutllatkm be-

fore decent cttlzen.s ran vl.nlt the poll-

tleail center of the state without offense

to thoii- nostrils."

In view of the.s*' facts, which arc un-
deniable, can any honest. »»>lf-rff<peot-

InK. patriotic llfpuhlU'uii In St. I.iOUi.s

oi'unty aid In the scheme to send Xa> St.

Paul a delefiatlon fav'i>rabK« to Ciough

—

the candidate and totd of the Merriam
machine?

fniteil S:at(*i .\prioiiltural DLMiartrn^Mil.

\Vi-a:h.'r lUircau. Huluth. Syiiopsi.-. of

w ither i-.onditions for the twenty-four

hourst ending aX 7 a. m.. tC?ntral timr<>.

June 3.—Th.^ barometer continue.-? hlph-s.

over the creat lake.-*. It Is low in th- I |>-

m>r Missouri valley ami has fallen v<ry

d-oUledlv in that section and throuRh.ni:

the eas'ern slope of the Koeky mountain.-.

I..;eht to moderate showers are report/.l

in Westtrn Tennessee an.l thence north-

ward over Illinois and Indiana: aj^o ''j

Montana and the region north of that

"There has h?en a general rl.se In temp, ra-

ture in al! illstrict.? west of the Missis-

sippi river. , ^ _
Depth of water In Sauk canal at i a. m.

tmlay U feet 2 Inehes. Forecast for th?

next" twenty-four hours: Stationarj-.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. r>4:

miximum yesterday. 74: minimum yester-

^^ocal forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Generally fair tonight and Thursday:
rrf>sh -asterly winds, becommpr variable

Thursday. J-^>p^
^^^:^;^t^^T.lLocal Forecast Official.

Chicago, June 3.—Forecast til. S a. m.
tomorrow: For WLsoonsin: Probably
..*hiwer» in extreme southea.^t portion

this afternoon: fair tonight and Thursday:
w-irmer in noinhw?s/. portion toniKht:

warm-r Thursday: southeast win.Ls. Min-

nesota- Fair and warm tonight and
Thursday: frrsh southerly winds.

MERRIAM'S BARREL OPEN.

The Mer.iam machine" is having a

hard struggle to maintain Us power.

The pe^pfle a^ "^'^^ ^^^ state are

arousi^d as they ncver were before, and

the machine la forced ita make the flght

of its life. All the power of the sta'.e

machinery has b:en employed to force

the politkrans into line for Ciough.

Threats of dismissal f -om state ofnce3

and offers of state patronage have be-^n

fieely made In order to keep ithe recal-

citrant workers in line f r the .nachlne's

candidate, and n^w the "barrel" has

been opened and the <^ld corrupt nr»eth»ids

of the machine a e being employed.

The -barreil" is on tap in Ramsey

county now where Mos-S E. Clapp Is

leading the machine a merry dance in

its efforts to capture that coufuty for

Ciough. Mr. Clapp is a p>wer in. Ram-

sey county, and the machine is finding

that It has a herculean task on Us

bands to defeat him. The contest is

really between Merriam (wh'o "in this

flght hides behind Dave CloiiRh) and

Clapp. If the pi-imarles were held to-

day, Clapp would win. Whether his

great personal popularity will be able

to withstand the cbrrupt power of the

••barrel" whioh the machine has tapp.^d

remains to be seen, but It is confidently

believed that all the money which the

Merriam machine can pjur Into Ra.n-

sey county cann't defeat h?m.

"It Is praotically the old fight und-r

new fo-ms and changed c«onditi(ms."

say.; th- Mlnneanolls Times. "When

William R. Mt-riam entered the a;ena

of ptjiltics ton or twelve years ago, he

introduced several new features into

the politics of the slate. Firsl. he gave

it the energy of buslm .ss entrjrprlsc.

He posse.sses enormous wealth and

n mly believes that to conservr- and

pi-.jr.?ct wealth only wealthy men—'>r

worse, the p)Vi'rty-3trifken tools of the

money pi>wer—shouild l>e allowed to fill

all the higher r>«osiClons In the state. In-

telligence, cha.-acter. hfmesty, patriot-

ism, should be tolera'ted In the jifdltkal

band wagon, perhaps, but only the man

with millions shoudd be allowed to play

leading instrument.s. H • lnt:-oduced a

system of organization and oonst-ucted

a political machine unparalleled for the

perfeatlon of its mecbanlsra in the his-

t.ry of Minnesota. He was chosen

speaker of the house, then governor

•for two tcF-ms. and befort- he retired

f:om the ofHce of chief executive he had

his engine c'»mpU-t>d. His objective

point was the senate of the United

States, and every move upon the chess

board of \yA\t\rn from !««<? to the pres-

ent has ha^l thait gvjal in view.

"The; marh.ne never .slipped a cog in

the program, but on one occasion, and

th.at was when one of the salaried

agents of the machine drew back, and

when the head of the pnreslnn himself

grmv faint-hearted through foa • of a

public scandal. And thalt scandal would

have come and somebody been landed

in the penitentiary If Senaitor Davis had

lost \nst"!u\ of gained his .<*eat In the

United States senate by one vote In

1S93 This year Ciough leads the Mer-

riam processJon In Ramsey county.

HLs headquarters are In th" Cerman-

Anterican Bank building, with Kli

Warner, of SI. Paul, iti charge. Here

the sinews of war are stored and here

DANGER OF OVERHEAD WIRES.
It is stated thait outside tlhe damage

done directly by the nn'e.nt storm in Sr.

Louts, the greatest damage was done

by the falling of the overhead wires.

The great poles loaded with tons ami

tons of metal snapped like plp.> ste.us

and came crashing down, carrying -ill

beneath them. On one avenue fully

two-thirds of the damage d.>ne was by

the falling of the telegraph, telephone

and electric llglit wl;vs. pa-'tlcularly

the latter. It wai? a striking object les-

ion In the danger of overhead wires.

Fortunately the desJtruction was of such

a iharactor as to render the electric

systems entirely ustlless. and as a re-

sult the power was shut off and the

wires killv\l. Hut had any portion of

the wires In the soulthern portion of the

city been available for use there Is no

knowing how miiny people .might .have

been klll-d.

Referring to this featurt^ of the storm,

the St. Louis Star said: "'Any man who
had to walk two or three miles out

home and pick his way in the rain

through the network of wires which

till d the streC.s—as hundreds did—will

appreciate the truthfulness of the .<«tate-

ment that It was almiwt as much as a

man's neck was worth to walk, excr'pt

when the street was lighted up by th '

l.ghtnlng's rtash. Men tripped and' fell

headlong, buggies were overturned and

lots of damage done which would hav >

not been done had the wires been un-

derground." Now that the wires are

down as ,th<? result of the storm, and

moitt of the poles are broken and use-

less, there Is a strong movement in 9t.

Louis to force the com;»anles to put

them undergroun-d. Other cities would

do well to profit by the object lesson

furnished by St. Louis and compel all

wires to be put underground as soon as

possible.

THE TROLLEY'S RIVAL.

A rc-volutlon Is proinU-ed In the method

of propelling street ciirs. It seems but ..

few days airo that the mules and horses

which formed the motive power of the

i.treet railway systems wer^ supidanied

by the trolley, after the cable had been

tried and found too extensive and other-

wise unsatisfact:xry. Now tho trolley

is threatened wii.h extinction. Electrical

power on the street railways is to give

way to compressed air. If the claims of

the inventors and advocates of the new

sys-tem hold good. For four years past

the Motropolkan TraiJtJon omipany. of

New York, which operates 130 miles of

track and is about to acquire additional

lines, has been unceasing in Its efforts to

find somo motive power that would be

devoid of tthe <^ibJcctions that are raised

to Ae cable and the overhead trolley.

The cable has been In use by the com-

pany, but It was costly to Install and It

has proved costly to keep In rcpal '.

Public opinion land lega.l safeguards d >

not permit the use of an overhead trolley

on Manhattan island.

The company has been busy for nearly

three years with all manner of Inqulrle-f^

and t-ial.i In it? quest for a satisfactory

motive power. Last year The Herald

described the underground trolley whlrh

it was testing. It was thought at fli-s:

it would be a succes.». It was all right

in fine weather, but It has been found

that In.foul weather the slot In the track

through which the trolley runs and tho

power reaches the motor is liable to be-

come obatt-ucted. while the electricity

goes to was;e. especially If the day be

damp or rainy. Delays have been fre-

quent and th^- machinery too often In

need <jif repair t < -sallafy the directors

that the underground trolley has been

sufilciently deveIope<I to serve as a per-

manent maJve power on all their lines,

though It does give unu.^ual amoothnes.-;

o/ mm-t-ment and t'ase of control. It>i

cr«t to Install and operate is said to be

less than that of the cable; but not

enough less i:o compensate for Its disad-

vantage.".

Dipappoinled In the underground tml-

ley. the dirt-c^^irsi seemingly forsook

electricity and turned to compre.ssed air.

For some months iia^t they have made

inquiries and sd afoot tests conce-nin^

its u;llity for their purpo.«e.s. Hitherto

the-y have kept the utmost secrecy, but

recently William C. Whitney, formerly

Hecretary o! the navy, who is one ot the

men who direct the affairs of the com-

pany, made a public statemaent regard-

ing the nature '-f the Investigation and

the company's satisfaction with the re-

sul:9. But since that time the com-

pany's secrecy has been redoubled.

It has been learned, however, th^t an

en'glneer of long experience In surface

tracticm. Hrwidloy by name, has devl.sed

a practicable motor, using compressed

air as the source rtf p<^)we'.-, and that It

favorably Impref.'vd the dliectors of the

tiactlon company. In part through their

assl.^.ance. a sort of trial factory has

»)een built at Worcester. Mass.. hidden

from the world by a high, close fence,

and lighted by windows far above the

ground. A n Ighbot'lng onglnc company

has supplied the neces.-^ary machlner>'.

Within the enel.jsure, on a sipur of track,

very thorough tests of the compressed-

air motor have been made. They have

?o far satlsfieil the traction company
that It has sent ten erf lt0 caj-s to Wor-

ce.ster to be equlppeii with the new

motor.

The specific nature of the compressetl-

alr motor Is. uf course, kept secret, and

the most trustworthy general statements

to be obtained run substantially as fol-

lows: Since no conduit or wire Is neces-

rtiry. the system Is easy to Install, with

absolutely no Interfeivnce with strot<

ti-afflc. Kach car practically carries Us

t>wn motive power. The estimated cost

of In.stallatlon and operation Is not so

low as that of the overhead trolley; but

it Is less than tliat of tl;e cable or under-

ground trolley. Each car cairles ILs sup-

ply of compressed air In a reservoir <>r

storage chamber under the floor be-

tween the trucks. The resei voir Is ne<*es-

sarily very strong but light. The pres-

sure succcFsfully obtained in the trials

at Worcester is said :o be 2000 pounds to

the squai-e Inch, sutllclent to meet all

ie«iulrements as to speed, even over

heavy graitles. in this city. By thorough

testa of metal and machinery the danger

of accident has been reduced bo a minl-

nuim. The pres.=.ure Is controlled by com-

l>aratlvely simple mechanical means on

the front platform, bo th*t the cars are

easier for the motorman to operate than

those moved by the eable. Tht^y can lie

(luickly stoi)ped and as quickly set In

motK)n again. Onli'c in motion, they run

wmoothly. making little noise or dirt.

The reservoir can be charged at the

power tiouse with .«;uftlclent air 'to propel

the car twt>ive or sixteen miles (accaid •

ing to the capacity of the storage cham-
ber), with atllowance for stops. Pre-

sumably. If need be. the reservoir could

be quickly charged anew at stations

along the route.

The results of the trial of this new
system in actual service on the streets of

New York will be awaited with Interest.

Should it prove a success, it is alto-

gether probable th.a't It would In course

of time be applied to all the surface

roads In the count i-y.

Ciough. l)ut the pr-iYiJle propose to handle
the caucuses this year and select Lee
deltigates.

Some person has sent to The Herald
a marked copy of a paper suggesting as

the Ropubllcan presidential ticket "Mc-
Klnley and McAlpln." Evei-y one, of

eoui-se. has heard of McKlnley. but w'ho

In thunder Is McAlpln"? HKs name Is un-

known In t'hls section of the country.

A New York physician lias disc )V-

ered •'the tongue rest cure for nervous

dlsoi-dirs." Since the county committee

meeting on Moncjay. the Ciough man-
agers In Duluth have evidently been

trying this cure.

A Kansas editor has given notice that

he Is jireparlng an illustrated Issue of

his paper that will contain pfctu eB of all

the prominent men and women of tho

place "and a sprinkling of the promin-

ent babl'es."

Look Around

And now the News Tribune says that

M'ssrs. Lee and Washburn had a meet-

ing at noon on Sunday Instead of after-

noon, as it first stated. Let lit think

again and see if it was not before noon!

and see the women who are using

Pearline. It's easy to pick them

out. They're brighter, fresher, more

cheerful than the women who have

spent twice as much time in the

rub, rub, rub, of the old way. Why
shouldn't they be? Washing with

Pearline is easy.

And look at the clothes that

are washed with Pearline.

They're brighter, and fresher,

J too. They haven't I-cen

jj rubbed to pieces on the wash-
^ board. They may be old,

but they don't show it. For clothes washed with Pearline

last longer.
^^ redrUers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you.

Beware
you an imitation, be honest

—

send it hack

AMUSEMENTS.
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The Pavilion. I jj

S Opeains of the rerolar saiiuner 3 ^

S Beason, commeneinc S
i SUNDAY, JUNE 7, |
I The GoDzalez Comic Opera Ca |
_ 3B-ABTI8T8-35

S Preeenting popular comic opera« at per>. s
S ular prices. Sunday. Monday, Taesday =
5 and Wednesday eTenioffK and Sunday —
= matinee, "La llaaootte" ; ThnrBday, Fri- =
— day and Saturday eveninae and Thnrs- —
= day matinee, '•Chimes of Normandy." S
= Prices : Eveninge. lOs, irjc, 25c ; matinee, S5

S children te, adolu 10c. s
iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin>iii»ii>i»iiH>u»ic

"this is as good as" or "the same as Pearline." ITS
FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends

JAMES PYLE. New V-ork.317

The "scorching" bicycllat mustbesup-
p.i-ssed. Thrt>re are to.i many "scorch-

ers" In Duluth, and the police should

make an example of a f>w of them.

The defeat of the "bunched" conv.en-

tlon fdea was a .surprise to the Ciough

"machine." It thought everything was

fixed for one convention.

JUDGE SrEARNS' DEATH.
The news of Judge S'tearyH' dex:h

was received with deep sorri>w in Du-
luth and th:vj«ug^..ut the sttite in which
he had resided fo- many years. It

may truly b,« said that among the citi-

zens of Duluth thore was none who did

more for the upbuilding of the city and

to spread a knowledge chroughcmt the

country of the gr-.at natural advan-

tages which are presented here for tho

crtation of a mighty commercial met.^j-

polls. Judge Steanjs* faith in Duluth's

great future was strong and abiding,

and though 111 health compelled his re-

cent nmoval t.) a milder climate, there

Is no doubt that his lieart stlU beat

warmly for Duluth and that his

thoughts frequently reverted to the

place where the most active years of

his life wt.e passed.

Although his time was largely occu-

pied with his duties on the judicial bench

if this dl.--:rirt, Judge Stearns took an

activf part in all matters pertaining to

Duluth's advancement and was Inter-

ested in numeiMus enterprises which

added to the city's business and popu-

lation. Tlie people of this county

would have been glad to s<.'nd him to

congrefw from the old Fifth district, but

the western end of the district always

opposed nccognltlon of Duluth's claims.

For a short time Judge Stt-arns occupioj

a seat In the United States senate, being

elected to fill an un^^xplred term. It wa.«

an honor worthily conferred, and tho

legislature would have done well to have
continued him in that position. To th-:'

b.^reaved family the people of Duluth

win extend their ."-.incerest sympaihy.

^W ^^

The presidential biwms of the "sound

m.ney" Dcnioc-ats have fiattened out

completely.

———••••••
I THE ROUNDER. ••••if!

M. C. I':gan. of St. Paul, chief ranger
of thf ri;^yal court of Catholic Order of

Foresters, which is in session he -e now.
was identin.d with "ono of the great

events of Dululh's hlstiry and conse-
quently feels that he ought t. b- no
stranger here. He came Into Duluth <yn

the first engine that ever entered the

city and the (me which carried tbe con-

struction crew that conmn>ted the Iron

nea- Thomson. Th.> road was built both
ways, from and toward Duluth and the

connecting point wais at the place

named. He hj'.s vi.^.ited the city a num-.
ber of times since then and has a w.airm

spot In his heart for Duluth.
• • *

He .sat in the public reading rotm
and a moro dejected object the Rounder
never saw. His clothes were old. drrty

and ragged, his hair wa-s long and mat-
ted, and his face was cove ed wiih a

thick, stubbly g. wlh of dirfv brown
bt-ard. A rear view of this specimen
was sorrowful indeed. The book he had
been reading lay unheeded on his lap.

His attenuated legs were crossed, and
the fringe on the bottom of his trou-

sers was long and pathetic. Hu head
w-is bowed on his b -east, and Ke looked
the picture of comple failure.

The sight was a pitiful one. and the

K unde.-'s sympathies were deeply
touchod. Plainly this paithetic figure

was revolving in an awful ialeidoscop?
the events of his life of failure. P(^rhaps.

he was conf-onted wUh tho quoistion:

"Is life worth living?" But the pk>t<ure

was .spoi;!ed. A drunken snore frc.n his

own nt>se awok the man, and as he
tu'-ned the Rounder saw a red whisky
nose and caught a whiff of a decided'y
whisky breath. The sec et of the fail-

ure was plain and the Rounder decided
to save his pity.

a«« P^
?^

BEST with a big B. Blackwell's Genuine Bull

Imrham is In a cIhss by itself. You will find one

coupon inside each two ounce bag, and two cou-

pons inside each four ounce bag of

Blackwell's

Genuine Durham
Smoking Tobacco

Buy a bnff of tlii.-< celebrated tobacco and read the cot:pen—
which glvesalislQf valuable presents andhowto get Ihem^

DBFAULT HAS BEEN MADE IN TH1-:

condiUons of a cei^^ain mortgage ma i;

by Edward Jordon. mortgagor, to Meli-!i:i

1>. Hunlon. mortgagee, dated May «rO.

ISSS. acknowledsrc^l May 16. 1S88. and n-
corded May 22nd. !«*, at nine o clock m
the fwrenoon in Book 24 of mortgages ou
page 518 in the office of the register of

dp(-ds of St. I^uis County. Minnesoita.
Ther.- Is claimed to be due and is due

on said mortgage at the dale of this notice

thf sum of eight hundred and sixty-two
and 5()-100 (S02..'iO) dollars. No action or

procf-fding at law has l>efn instituted to

reeovf-r the same or any part thereof. The
prop-'rty described in said mortgage and
th^rebv mortgaged is situated in St. Louis
County-, in the stato of Minnesota, and is

described as follows, lo-wit: I-k)i one
hundred and twenty-on? <121), in block for-

ty-five <45>. in Duluth Proper. Third Divi-

sion, according to th^- recorded plat rhere-

of. in the office of said register of deed.-s.

Notice is hereby given that, by virtue

of a power of sale contained in said mort-
gage, said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the above described moripa.ge.1

I)ronerty which sal-- will l>e made pursuant
;o statute by the sheriff of said county at

nubhc auction to the highest bidder for

cash at the front door of the county court
house, in the city of Duluth. In sa:d

countv. on the 13th day of June. !«%. at

ten o'clock in the forenoon to satisfy ths

amount which shall th'-n be due on said

mortgage and the attorneys' fee of J.Vj.'W

provide»l for therein in case of forecl.ji:.

ure and the disbursements allowed by law.

Dated April 29th. 1««.
' HELENA L. HrRDON.

Mortgagee.
ALLEN. BALDWIN & BALDWIN,
Attorneys for Mortgagee. „ ^ „

Duluth Evening Herald. AprlI-29-May-6-
13-30-2T-June-3.

There are two sides to bicycle mad
races, and one of them—^the da.'ke • side

—was experienced by an Ohio blcycilist

in a race last Sallnirday from Columbus
to Portsmouth. His wheel collapsed and

he was compelled to walk fedrteen

mlle.s. He arrived In Portsmouth with

both f'Pt blistered. On the way he was
run over by a team. Shortly afterward

he th'-ashed 3. farmer who made an un-

complimentary -emark about Kis

bloomers. ge«tting a iJlack eye in We
operation. He tlf-n celebrated his vic-

tory by rolling up his abbrevlat-'d

trousers to .'-.uch an extent that the mo-

ment he reacheil Portsmouth he was ar-

rested, fined $10 and costs and Ijck'-tl

up In jail.

For a minute or s) the other day the

empen'r of RilssIm was czar and the

empress was not czarina. In other

words, after he had formajly recMved

his tvown from the high churc-h ofiiclal.

the czar ascen<led the dais and took his

s at upon the throne while his wife re-

mained standing. Then h ' weniS back

to her, and afler taking off his own
crown, touching her forehead with It

and then putting It c«>mrortaibly Iwick

on his own head, he put on tlie czarina's

criwn. and then she wa.s led to her

(vwn throne, and the dramaitlb moment
wras over.

A WELL-OILED MACHINE.
Redwood GazPtie: Tht' band plays mer-

rily on. The recruits arouinl tht ll.tg staff
of boodle Bill M-rrlam and I'surpor David
Ciough coiKinue to shout for thos^' two
moneyed Republicans, and th^y will con-
tinue to shout for thom as Ioiik as there
is a dollar left In the barrel. The ma-
chine is ken): wcll-oik-d for them, but It is

probabk- that people will take a hand
in politics and tear down the machine on
July 1.

LOADED AT BOTH ENDS.
Minneapolis Journal: A gentlonian lat ly

r>nurn h1 from a political tour of Goodhue
ccun:y. ixprv.sses the opinion that the
Ciough boomers thrr^^ are on the run. He
.says that Senator Knnte Nelson is writ-
ing scores of letters into tho county to men
whom he nevc^r «iw and who do not know
him personally, asking thom to stand by
Ciough. and that these letters are naKy
hurting Clongh. the Scandinavians oi

(IoO(UuK» county feeling thai they can look
after this matter without dictation from
Washington. The mailing list of names
was evidently furnished the senator in

St. Paul, through the Repubhcan state
central committee, which has a complete
|)oll of the state. revLsed and brought oown
to date. If thi.-* work is going on in Gocwl-
huo county, it is fair to assume that

oih^r counties bavins Iveavy Scandinavian
populations are not being neglected. Mr.
Ciough may awaken some tine morning
to lind out that the help which he is get-

ting from Nelson is loaded at both ends
aim has be.u touched oft with him in the

middle of it.

THE RUBBER HOSE IDEA.

Duluth's Method of School

Punishment is Criticized.

Chicaigo Times-Herald: Up at Dulu:h,

the cl:y which Proctor Knott snatched the cliief'of pe>Jice to make the drug

from oblivion and whl.h Joaquin Miller
-»^^_^i='^,^«[ .^^r^bibly'i^'ipi'tlt^',

said would some day be "b ggtrr than

Chicago." they have a new-fangled way
of flagellating refractory juveniles in

the public schools. In her geograr-hical

isolation the city on the rocky bluiif has
acquired a happy disdain for old-fash-

ioned things. Her public schools are

buil on a scale cf lofty grandeur and
maintancd with a breezy indifference

to those prudential and economical CJin-

sldaiations that prevail In such towns
as New York and Philadelphia.

Being strikingly original in eveo-
thing. It was to be expected that Duluth
school-teachers would em.>loy some
novel method of castlg-al'ng the rebel-

lious juveniles that make life a weary
waste of "wtrry to the luckless peda-

gogue. And thev do. Instead of pum-
mellng the anatomy of the incorrigible

riough o
youngster with a wooden luler or a raw-

fj^f^k he is likely

The Cre>okston Triboine puts the situ-

ation In a nutshell in these words:

"Ex-Govemrr Merriam, who ran the

party to the verge of political bank-

ruptcy, wjll use his Inlluence and hUs

money In the Interest of Governor

Ciough. The peojile of the state are

against this polttlcal bosMlsm. but If

they do not turn out to their caucu.ses

and cmnty conventions, the bc^sMes will

b" In the s;iddle Again." Every true Re-

publican should vote against Ciough

and thus smash the mac.'hine.

Concerning the political situation In

Stearns cunJy. a St. Cloud paiper says

there Is no doubt there are threo Lee

Re-publlcans to one for Ciough. There,

as In Duluth. the "machine" is for

Highest of all in Leavening Powers—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BakinsT
Boivder

A BLAST AGAINST DOUAN.
Miniua|>olis Tiint.s: Mike Doran. wlio

once upon a time gladdened the heart.*

of thou.xands of Democrats by his an-
MounciTOeiU through the invaluable i«o -

limns of the Times that he was out of pol-

IHcs. has recanleil his solemn promise to

abstain from annoyhig the- community
with his pole cut presence, and v;\\'c» u
out coM that he is a candidate to siic-

c-t.l himself on the national committee.

Well. Ihe announcement will give the

D.mocrats .sumethiiiK to light aboin, some-
ihing more insplritin.i,' than a.sf<anlls upon
their own |M<sident. It there Is to be a

Doran element in Ihe next DemojTatic
state convention, there should al.>«o be an
aiiti-I>oran elemmt. and the latter, in the

opinion of the Titn.-s. .shouM have a iwo-

thlnis majority of the delegates, just to

ma-ke sure that the oM man of the. sea

does not fasten himself upon the party
organlzjition for four ye.ors more.

A GOOD CANDIDATK.
Albert Lea Stainiard: (;en. L. M. lope,

of Mankato. would be a goo.l man for the

>;i:ver forces to unite upon for congress

ill th> Second district. He Is a man ol

.listliwulshed ability, a close and liuelli-

g,nt student of ecxjiiomlc miostlpns. har. a

clean personal r.cord and is Immen.sely

jwpular In the great .P'^oi**'/'"}'"!^,,.^,
Bhi . hiirth. Besides all th s he has had

extensive exporlenc in a 1 •gislatue ca-

hide. the srern-visageel sihoolma'am
me'i-tly turivs the hose on hira. That is,

she flogs bi'.Ti with a piece of rubber

tubing.
, ^ ,,

rt has bee>n found that the b. undlng

reslience of the rubber tubing wlTcn ap-

plied to the w.ll-eushioned imsteiior of

a yoUth is such thai: the muscular exeu-

tlo'n le-iulrcd to make a r.'bust rascal

pneumatically tired is so slight that it

has become the ofiicially autlronz-ed

method of punishment In the Duluth

public schewls.
^

The sccre': was let out in a suft for

damages for assault brought agalnsit

one of the f.mlnlne wlelders of the

rubber hosie. The court decided that

scourging a pugnacious juvenile bell g-

erent with rubber tubing is not an as-

sault, no matter wha; evidences o.: con-

cussion may be fenind on the anatomy.
Now that a cour: iias rendered a de.

cision the rubber hose idea of lead.ng

the wayward youth along the jagged

and precip«otis highways o: knowledge'

is bound to spread to the public schools

o: other cities. The bicycles are al-

ready making a heavy demand on the

rubbvr tube factories. Bu; more fac-

tories mus. be> built. The course of

.... .u'.ar educatio:i miivst Uv.t languish be-

cause e,f any rubbor tube famine.

Stretch the tube or spoil the child.

In attendanc? at the dadication Sunday.
R. W. Brown, a one-legged b:cychs:,

st'.rted yesterday morning from Madu«on
for a trip on hi.s wheel around the world.

H ' goes by way of Sioux City, Omaha and
Denver to San Franci.sco.
For v?ars Sioux Falls saloons have been

paving a moniihly license of $5() to th? city,

while drug stores have done a larger busi-

ness and paid nothing. The city council

last night passed a re«!olution instructing
' " stores

as sa-
rouble.

as drug men do not care to' be classed as
disorderly houses. „ „ ^ „ ^ .

Fire broke out in the C. C. Eves & Co. s

drug store at 3:20 yesterday morning at

V^^rmiliion. hut was quickly gotten under
control bv the fire department. Henry and
Pick Eve-s. who room over the store, nar-
rowly escaped suffocation. Loss by smoke
and water will amount to over $1000: fully

insured. The origin of the fire is a mys-
tery.

NOT WANTED.
BUg Stone County Journal: Several of

Cloiigh's .supiwrt'crs remain oppressively
silent when aske 1 why he should be nom-
inated for governor. No. David is not

wanted.

THE FARMERS AGAINST CLOUGH.
Hutchinson Leader: Whentner we talk

with politicians or men who dabble

more or less in politics, we find those who
ir who will be if they
to win. Whenever we

talk with farm-ers we find them, to a man,
against his n?-election.

A SCORNFUL I>Ol'BTER.
Railway Age: It i^s mysteriou.<ly an-

nounced in behalf of a n wly projected

"air line" railway from Duluth to the

Red river, that "it is the intention to

build and equip a double track road and
the i>romoters claim it can be done for the

price of an ordinary single track road —
which would be a trick well worth know-
ing Moreover the promoters "propose

to use a new system of trans^port. bu.

resolutely decline to make pulilic wha.
it is They assert that by using it they

wi'l b- able to move 25.000.000 bushels of

wheat in thirty days." A "new- system
of transport" that can handle dail> an
average of 833.333 bushels of wheat, or

about 2.-).000 toivs. or say 1250 cars, av-r-

a-'ing tw'^ntv tons to the car. on a double

track road, 'is certainly an important dis-

covery, and there will b.- anxiety on the

part of the old-fashioned roads until the

secret is revealed.

.aclty a,nd .-uVformed well and In-avely his

!luly on the field of u tie in h;^ »'0"' ^^
his country's peril. Although he has gen-

erally amiiated with the Democratic par y

he Ls extremely liberal In h.s views and

not Infr-^nientlv iliiows off the Pi" t> "-t-

„eLs when by s.. dohig he ^^^^^^^
th> case of Ihe pt'ople a against monopo-

lle.s. If tho Kepn.bll.'an
«'^'''»^'^''r-r' , ,

'

','.
|'

form Is const nic.ted on a gold foiinda on

Gen. Pope would, as a ''hamplon of slUv

mak- It exceedingly Interesting for either

Somcrvllle or MeCleary^

LAST ANI> LEAST
St rioiid Tlme.^: I^isl and least of all

,..,mes "T.aye"Tlo.igh. Some tim.' ago an

!,MU-Glough paper .hallengcl any e.l.tor

I., explain what H! "•>*'•'', <'""*^'\
'"^f/An-.

for the governorship., .So f;»

''''''
i^'^"?.''!^''-";:

Mke SJirah Bcrnhardi's son. he s la p

i"^ acei.lent--(one litl • «7' "''

'Vnieatio
do.-s not pos.'^css one sing.e (lualllleation

or the ofll'c... Never has the pas U.n Inj^n

tille.l by a man of so mediocre ^ " >• N^r

„ne agaln-st whom so »" *">
^ ^^.^'i''^^.

,°,';

his defeat might be "rg-Ml.. ' ''.

^"f,.,!.^^, I,',

Kovornor by th • "ma.hlne ,whi.< h l*-''
»; Jl

itself to ro-el.Mt him and the maihln.

is nrw working nighl and day to carry

out its pledge.

THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
I \ niker, ex-county commissioner ol

Ward 'eonmy. was .-hot and killed >-.-ster-

dav all. rnoon a; 4 o'clock by hi.s >on

William. .1 boy of 17 years ';.f^«f;••»''=:
ranch tw.iiiy mi!-s north ol Minot. Jus^

before the killing. Baker ha.l given Is
•Jon a hanl whipping, alter which ii--

; art.;i to abiu-e the boy's mother which

WIS more than the boy coul.l fli*"''- '^'V
he took his ride and shot his father twice,

klllin»r him insianily.
The s, con.l annu il Catholic laymen ••^

convention began yes^tenlay
'"^'""V^frv-i

Farg.). Willi high mass a^ b . *i'tO .>»

chun-h. A large numl> r of delegates .-

present from all over the state. Today al

the bishops of the St. Paul archd oc.^v.^

win meet with Archbishop l''.'*'and an 'I

•T public rfveption will be tendered latei

in B'shop Shanley's park.

At C.ian.l Forks. Norman.len. the lead-

i„K S.-;.ndi..aylan pap.r of the ^tate hts

een sue.l for %:*m by Its fortner Publish-

er H A Foss. for alleged criminal libel.

Two cartoons furnish the basis tor tin-

nglment band and citizens at ""O" _„,^
i^se,>r e.l to the various lodge room.-^

hr ig'"'"! "^'' •"^- ^" inleresting pro-

gr»m liis be.-n arrang.-.! by the local

c. inmit Vs. to be render.-l at the op-ra

h X his evening, afler which
'

,»>=Vr'^',h.
nd I'all will be given in honor oX \hv

eltv's ain-*t.'». To.lay several can.l:.lat.s

wi'l i.> taU.n over the coals by compeUng
reams The se:*slon will be ono of Partien-

1.1? bitere.st to the cntJre fraternity In thi.-;

state.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
The annual meeting of Haugen Nor\ve-

Klan Luth.rm syno.l convenes In the "eNN

Lutheran chureh. twelve miles sou h of

oreifml to.lay. Some thirty, minlsh^rs

an.l .lel.gates h^'; •*'[*'''"''
,"'i,';"th: 21w

church is one of the larg.st in the .slat-

an all ae.-ommo.latlons for the n.Mth-

wesl.rii brinch of the nation.l synod an
complete. The purpose of th.

- th.

m.viing Is

new «-hiireh an.l estal>ll.»

Eczema Is a frightful -"Action bul^Uke ^^^^^^^;;,Z:':r^r.;^f^-^\
all other «>«ln dls.^ases "^h"

»'*"p,Vwut"s ei.Vt presldeni an-l elficers of ""• >*>•'
<>*,

•

nenlly cure.! by appbcatlons ly,,' ",^7.'
'

'„ j tiov will Iw h« se:-i.«ion one wj^-k. It .-

Witch Hazel Salve. It never falls to euro »'}[> ['^'
,,,^,r^ ^.,„ b,. 40110 or ..oqo p.H.p..-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of twenty-four hundred sixty-

six and 48-100 dollars, which amount is

claimed to be due and is due. owing and
unpaid at the date of this notice upon a

certain mortgage duly made and delivered

bv E W. Barker, mortgagor, to e lover

liill Land Company, mortgagee, bearing

date the ISth day of July. 1S02. and duly re-

corde.l in the oftlce of the register of deeds

in an.l for St. Louis County. Minnesota.

on the 2«th day of July. 1S92. at 4 o clock

p m. In Book !»l of mortgages, on page

117. which niortga?;e and the debt thereby
s,ciir.^d*«ere .Inly :u5.«5igned by sai.l t lov.»r

ilill Lan.l Company to Nel.son Beanlsley
h\ written instrument, bearing .late th«»

lilst dav of August. iat2. and .inly record-

«-d in the oflice of said r.-gister of deeds

on the nxh day of February. 1^%. at 8:..J

o'clock a. m. in Book 107 of mortgages on

'''Ixn.l'^hereas .said Nelson Beardsley

thereafter d.^iarted this life braving a

last will and testament apiwinting the un-

dersigned executors thereof to \vhom let-

ters testamentary have been duly Issued

by the probate court in an.l for Ramsey
County. Minnesota. ^ .

And'when-as said mortgage conUns a

power of sale which power by reason of

said default has b.-come operative and >io

action or pre>ceeding at law or otherwM °

has been in.stltuted to recover the detvt se-

cured by said mortgage or any part there-

°'now therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that bv virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provide.l the said mortgage will be

fore-close.1 bv a sUe of the premisses there-

in describe.l and situate in St. Louis

rountv. Minn.^sota. to-wit: I'Ot^ """'^^"^

four five. six. eleven, twelve thirteen .an.l

he northeaslcriy one-half of lot nnml>rr

ten all In block numh.^r sixteen (1t.>. m
riover Hill Division of Duluth. a.-cor.llng

to the re<-or.le.l ).lat
V'*^'"':"'''.^ '' r'^'iTS!'

l.*es will be .•<.dd by the "heriff of .-.aid St.

Louis County. Minn.-sot.», at the front

d.ior of the court hous;>. of

sai.l county, in the city of T>n-

luth. in sai.l county an.l state, on Thurs-

.lav. the .•l.-venth .i.:y of J un.\ !.<».. at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, at public auction

to the highest bl.ld.-r for cash to pay said

.dit an.l interest, together v^l'/h seyonty-

live dollars attorneys' fee. stipulated in

WHEREAS DEFAULT HAS BEEN
made in the conditions of a certain mort-
gage bearing date the Ifth day of Sep-
tember. lS?o, made and executed by Lewis
H. Larson, mortgagor, to Olaf Larson,
mortgagee, and duly recorded in the of-

fice of the register of deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, at 5 o'clock p. m.. on
the 20th dav of September. li^S. on page
3W of Book 121 of mortgage records.
And whereas there is claimed to be due

and is due at the date of this notice, upon
the debt secured by this mortgage the sum
of $301.7.1. and no action or le ' nz has
been instituted at law or 01 to re-

cover the debt remaining se. ^i _.. i..y said

mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, notice :s hereby given,

that said mortgage will be foreclosed Ijy

the sale of the mortgaged premises to sat-

isfy the debt secured by said mortgage
together with the sum of $25.:>fi attorney
fees stipulated in said mortgage and the

costs and expenses of such foreclosure.

Said premises will be sold at pubhc ven-
due to the highest bidder for cash, by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the

front door of the court house, in the city

of Duluth, in said county at ten o'clock

in the forenoon on Monday, the 22nd day
of June. 1896.

The mortgaged premises so to n^ sol.l

sre situate in said St. Louis County. Minn..
an<l are described as follows: Lot
numbered six (6». in block one hundred
fortv-eight <148>. in the Fifth <e:h) Division

of West Duluth. as shown by the recorded
plat of said division on file and of re-cord

in the oflice of the register of deeds in and
for St. I^uis County. Minnesota.
Dated May 4th. ISW. ,^^.

OL.\F LARSON.
Monga^ree.

O. W. BALDWIN.
Attorney for Mortgagee. . „ «;, «-

Duluth Evening Herald. May-*-13-30--.-
June-3-10.

order' to">ho'v\'~causeo'n~filtng
petition to mortgage land.-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

Iri Probate Court, Special Term. May

lii the matter of the estate of Barbara
Haug. minor:

. .^. ,
On reading and filing the petition cf

Barbara Frerker. guardian of the estate-

of said minor, setting fi>rth that no pe*--

s-jnal estate has come into h.»r han.ls as

such guardian: the amount of debts, as

"ar as the same can be asoerUined. which
are an existing lien upon the estate 01

caid ward: an<l a description of the trac.s

of land of said ward which it is proposed
to mortgage; and praying that license be

tj her granted to mortgage the tracts ol

lajid so descriV>ed. .

And it api>earing by said petiU.:^n. that

there is n<} personal esfcite of said ward
with which to pay existing liens upon her

It is therefore ordered that all person?

interested i'n said estate appear hef.^re this

court on Saturday, the l^rh day of June.

\ D 1S<«, at ten o'clock a. m.. at tne

probate office in Duluth. in said county,

then and there to s=Oiow cause irf any there

be) whv license should not be graintocl to

sa'd giiardian to mortgage the siiid real

estate of said ward for the purpose of ob-

taining funds for the payment of suca

"Tnd it is further onlered that this order

shall be publishi^d once in each week, .or

threes suoeessive weeks prior to .s.'U.! da>

of hearing in The Duluth Evening Herald

a daily iiowsp.aper printed and publi>hca

at Duluth, In said county.
Dated at Duluth. the 20th day of Ma>.

A. D. I'^IW.

By the Court. .^^
PHINBAS AVER.
Judge of rrot»ate,

(Seal.'*

BERT FESLER.
Alteirnev for Guardian. „ „- t „^ •

Duluth Evening Herald. Ma>-2^V2.-June-3

NOTICE OF MORTG.\GE SALE.--
Wher.\as default has be^Mi made in tne

condjiions of a i-ertain mongage mad.- and
executed bv Patrick O'Connor and Lrui-

get O'Connor, his wife, mortgagors, to

Minnesota Saving Fund & Investm-^n.

Company, mortgag.^. dated l-ebru3r>

first l>i?.\ and recorded in the otTice of tn^

register of deeds of the county of St. L.mis
on the 2d dav of March. A. D. 1S«. at S

o'clock a. m. in Book S2 of mortca*r«5 on

law provided.
Dated April 13th. ISW."*'*" (Caroline b. woodruff,

nelson b. eldred.
NELSON B. BURR and
tH<X>RGE UNI >ERWOOD,

\s Executors of tho last will and testa-
"

iii.'nt of Nelson Beanisley, deceased,
.\ssign<'e of Mortgage.

RB-||ARI>SON & DAY.
Altorocva for said Assignee of Mortgage.

, Duluth. Minn.
.. w. ..

Duluth Kvcping Herald, Apnl-29-May-6-
13-20-27-J unc-3.

in block fifteen (1.5>. Fifth Division. Duluth
Heights. Duluth. according to the plat

of said divlssion now on file or of record in

the otfice of the register of deeds in and
for said St. Louis County.

,

And whereas liy reason of said .tefauit

the power in said mortgage has become
oi>< rative and the mortgagee has i^aid out

the sum of twenty-nine and 04-lOti dollars

(j:f:>.04^ for taxes past .lue on said premises
and there is now cialmcei to be due atid is

due at the date hereof on s.iid mortg.-iite

and the debt secured thereby and for

taxes, the sum of eight hundred tw.'nty-

seven and 30-pXI .lollars t$S27.a»> and no .»e-

tion or proe'cetling at law has l>f^.n in-

stituted to recover s»itl mortgage indebt-

edness or any i>art thereof.
Now. Ih.^refore. notice is hor.by given,

that by virtue of the imwer of sale Ther>^in

contai'ned. and pursuant to the statuies

In such case made and provided, th.' s;»i'i

mortgage will be foreclosed liy
f-*'^\0'

said above descrlb.^l premises by i)e

sheriff of .said St. LouLs County, at public

auctiem. at the front d.>or of the court

house in the city of Duluth. county of M.
l.iOUis state of Minnesota, on Saturda>.
the 13th day of June. A. D. 1S5W. at .en

o'clock In the forenoon to satisfy tn*

amount which will then be due on s.aid

mortgage and the debt secured thereb>.

together with the amount paid for taxes

an.l the costs and charges of fonK-losur.

and fifty dollars (JoOOO) attorney s fees

as stipulated In said mortgage. .,.,,,

Date.1 at Minneapolis, Minn., April -»a,

MlNNEsivTA SAVING FUND & IN-
VESTMENT COMPANY.

Mortgagee.
FRED B. SNYDER,
Attorney f<»r Mortgagee,
Minn. njK>lis. Minn.. ,.«-«.,*

Duluth FA-ening Herald. April -2?-Maj -«-

13-20-27-June-S.

i#
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Great

Cape Sale.
I

n

I

I

I

HIS SCULP
Supt. DenFeld's Opponents

Are Still After His Offi-

cial Cranium.

RoffinDinf; tomorrow momintr
we inaiiinirate the i^reatost

Cape Sale that the Ladios
havo ever heard or aeen. The
price «Q each KBrmont is less

than the hare material wouhl
cost yoD. Ttip reason for t ho
sale is that the season has
Advanced, and we tlud more
Capes in our racks than we
carp to have, and doterinined

to cloee overyone ont. wo
take our loss gracpfally and
Rive the public such bonetlt

as they have never seen or ox-

(lerienced before.

This Sale Bogina tomorrow
and will continue until Sat-
urday nlRht, so that every
t>ody can got a chance.

m

m
if hi

Tk.^

mm

will Meet Tonight In the

Chamber of Commerce
Building.

A Perfect

Food Preserver I

Our Family Size
Refrigerator

FOR

77^

Colored Capps, trimmed with braid, worth all the
way from $2.50 to 14.80: for this sale

Tan and Navy Capes, nicely trimmed, worth
$4.00 to RJ.CX); for this sale

Velvet Csr*'*'. hnndfomely trimmed with Jet;
the latest otyles ; worth from $7.50 to iri-M)

;

for thi,-i sale... ^_

Bilk Brocaded Capes, Lace and Jet trimmed

i Here are only a few items
of this Great Sale

$1.00

$1.50

$4.75

$3-75
$2.75

Plack Diagonal and plain cloth double Capos,
\elvpt collar

f
n
(I

'I

n

M
I'

n
(I

I

In Every Instance You Will Find The Garment for Less
Than the Material Cost.

Committee Will Report Upon
the System Used In the

Schools.

"fi
V*'

O^^r-^^f--^
i«Blp|^£^i

XT^Vr-

<S*'«Ji

Our Shirt Waists at 35c, 50c and 75c
are the h.et iu the country. A foil aseortmont oa hand.

.VX) Snn Umbrellas for tomorrow's trade. A L'6-iQ (iloria ^Silk I'mbrolla. beautiful Drcsdeu handle, Tomorrow Tt I '^ CT
they are on salo at A*^ • * ^

This Is the Best Value That Was Ever Offered.

400 New Sailor Hats, and Leghorn Flats
received at 50c, 65c, 75c and 95c.
Jupt half the money that othars aak.

To Accomodate the Ladies -
i'haf cunhi not visit our store yo^ttorilay, wo shall % fcontinue the salo of the balance of the 5000 yards ^C fl V3 l*fl f

Theroi will bo a polo rAlslnsr atthecham-
bt?r of cHimmerco rooms this evening-
The polo to be raised is the one on whiih
Superintendent Denfeld'a scalp will
dangle in July, aocordlns: to the pro-
fTram whidh hisrxiijMnenis hnvearrang-ed,
and which will be carried out—subjec-t
to chanj^e at the ballot box. It bc>inK. of
lourse. under.stokjd tiia: it is qutie pot--
.>^U>le that Superintendent Denfeld has
imire f'.ionils than eneniie.s.
The dark, cuniulous clouds .slprniflcant

of cyclonic conditions havf been Rather-
ingr for some time, and it ist fondly hopctl
by thiicv who desire a change in pi\»s-
ent condljons that, ere th^* d.ij? days
are uiH>n us, ^i pryrat.wy motion will have
been generated of suHicient force to root
up the present head of the school sys-
tejn and toss him clear over into the nexi
lot.

The meeting tonight will be Ptrlctly
stcret, and it has been so glveai out by
the bureau of publicity and advertirinjr
appointed ajt ihe last meeting. And eo
as the hour approaches for the gathe;-
iiig of the cotifqih'atoi-s, the close obser-
ver will note figures with coat collars
turned up aacondimg the flre evscape from
tlie Mii-higan street sld?, or from the
Superior strv'<-; appiviach, edging toward
the building and passing in at the side
entrance.
Word has been pa.ssed along the line

that the scalp dance will tkke plai-e
l)Os.ltJvely as advertized, and it Is ex-
l>e(ted that a large and relentles.M bind
will be gathered to pledge themselves to
tiike the warpath. Ovatora of ability
will lash the spirits of those pre.st-nt Co
the highest pitch of fury. The commit-
t< .-. consisting of one fr>m each ward,
which has been appointed to feel the
public i)uLse will report the number of
beats to a minute, and If it is too slow,
ni.asiirvs will be taken to accelerate it.

The committee ajipointcd to investi-
gate and repor: as to the system at
piv.*-eni in v.>gue in the schools will re-
po-t the defects in the same developed
by the touch-.'-tone of the faith and prac-
tice of the times when they wen: to
school. The first note ha-i been cour-
ageously .sounded in a campaign, the
ripping and buzzing of which can be
plainly heard abr»ve evtn the diapason
of the nat;i>nal struggle.
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Iron Companies and Iron

Ranfie Stockholders Will

Meet Monday.
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The Party Will Arrive on

Friday and Go to the

Range.
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GURNEY
REFRIGERATORS

ARE SOLD ONLY BY

SMITH^ FARWELL
& STEELE GO.
224 and 226 Superior St. West,

Dulnth, Minn.

S Homes Furnished on Easy Payments, 'i

Mr. Lachmund's Pupils.
The Lachmund lUiils are rehearsing

diligontly for TuvsJay night's concert.
As an exceptionally large number of
:iovelties are to be glv.n this year it ne-
cessitates much extra practicing. One
of the daintltst numbers will be the
three piano j)iece8 by Thome, the French
composer. This work is extremely dain-
ty and Frenchy. 1: abounds in all sorts
of peculiar rythms, at times even two.
th;\e, four and six notes being playd
in the sajne beat. Another decided
novelty Is a 4-piano arrangement by
Czerny, written expressly for some of
the nobility of Vienna. In IStiO four
coun:e.s».s plaiytid this comi/osition with
great success at a concert given at the
royal palace for the benefit of the .suf-
ferers of .an inundation of the Danube.

HE WILL PATENT IT. HAVE NO MAIL.

How Capt. Stevens Released; Rainy Lake Carrier Has
His Grounded Tug.

Capt. Stevtiis, <rf iho Stevens tug line.
ha.s made an innovation In wisrking
methods that sta^nps him as being
original and etiual lo any emergency.
On Saturday last the captain who, when
not engaged in helping navigap,- the
^;h^7> < f state in tho council chamber, (k--

casionally takfs the wheel on one of hin
ves.sels. was sc ering the tug Hi-ower
wi:h a tow down the river from Fond
du Lac.
The captain had ji^t laid hl.s course

by the si ui;heast corner of Sam Perki I'si

hencoop, at the big elbow, and .scpiaivd
away for Duliith

Stopped Carrying.

Th re is war on the RaPny Lake mail
route, and Charles Tengrove, the con-
tractor, and Creorge .VIoulton. his drtver.
are both under arres; for cruelty to

animals. I: a; pears that Tenfjrove has
used six hfT.ses on thf Crane Lake roaii
for his mail carrying, and it is allegid
that those hoiscs are old. dilapldateri
and 111. This condition of things had
arouae<l much talk in Tower, according
to Hun»ane Hf-nry Haskins, and there
had bet«n talk of compt llirig Tengrove to

Do not be hoodwinked. Use no "jusJ
as good." Salvation Oil is what you
want when In need of a good liniment.

Mr. Ely is Here.
Cook Ely, the St. I'aul photographer,

who ;.urchased Frederick J?. Johnson's
s;udio. hut: arrived here and taken
clilairge. Mr. Kly is a photographer of
1 >ng exiKrienc, an«i was associated
with llayne.s, the well known St. I'au!
arti.'^t, fi-r a number of years. Mr.
Johnson will have alxiut June 15 foi
Chicago, where he will take a position
with a wealthy firm which is putting
i!i a very i-Ialxtrate and <y)stly gallery.

The signal had been
j
relegate h;.^ live stock to the boneyard

given for forced draught, the fireman ' in whieh it belonged.
was fraiKtically fanning .the fire with I Last Friday Archie Phillips, deputy
his hat in ol>edi!f noe thereto, and the sheriff, and the humane officer told Ten-
concern was gaining on the 'urrent fast, ) grove's driver, f}e<>rge Moulton. that h.'
when .she went "bum-." Instantly al! cuM not work his superannuated beasts
was eon/usion. one frantic individiiai

|
any more. Moukon remarked that h.-

cast /ng mm.self hoadlong into the turbid
waters and wading ashore. Investiga-
tion showed that the Krower was hard
and fast on a gravel bank. There was
the paralysis u," surprise but for a
moment.
"Tear up the frrgine h' use fl(M^>r,"

fame ih'e onler, audible above the
hoarse roar <»f a train passing on t'ae
St. Paul & Duluth Draeks, just under
the port bow ni thi- wrecked vessel.
The crew grabbed a hatchet, and with
herculean efforts, tcre up a i)lank. In
obedience to suv-»e<ling ordei-s, a cable
was passed down and around the pro-
l>eHer shaft, and. in response to signals
to the 9hr>rc, by the intt^rnational s.vs-

tem. aided by a f.-w from the captain's
jir.vate vwabf.fcuy. some of the natives
were Indu-'wl to pa.ss the other end of
the hawser amund ta tre».
"C,o ahead, full speed," was the next

.signal, and the shaft eommence<l to
take up the ror'-. The gallant craft
rolli-d and strained, three rivets fl"w
out of the .«ti arn cylinder, but the fire-
in.an clanp d his hat over the end. and
with a grate and a crunch the Urower
sldle<l ovf-r the bank and tot)k the water
»m the other side like a carload o?
brick.
"Truly <he captain has a h'^ad." mut-

tered the men of the crew, who have
literary tastes, somewhat in the lan-
guage of Vic.or Hugo.
The captain says he is going to have

hiiB de^'lce patented. Hereafter every
one oLf his tugs will carry a tree and a
long rope.

r/uticura

, VSOAP*
L^ES SOfT,

.WHITE,

HANDSR.
TKKATMK^T.— For rrd, rniitrh, ch.prwd. or dU-

|rolor»'1 hnnd". »"«k them in » .trong, not ".iid*"

lof Ci TiriRA So* I', dry thorouchly, «n'l .pply *i•

I Tier K A <ointm»nO, w»«rinnKloTr«dnrinBiheniKhll
IFottmOjii'u kCu(«. CuRr.,8ol« Prop*., Boatoa.

had a gun and would go, and Phillip*^
Hiid that he had a gun, too, and thai
.VlfiuUon Would not go.
Finally permission was granted to take
two of the best horses out, but th«* con-
tractor refu.sed and accu.setl Phillips of
interfering with the Cnifetd States mails.
On this troubl"d .state of affairs the
<locght.v Humane Haskinn made his ap-
pearance, and caused tlie arrest of T^n-
gro^e and Moulton, who were released
M<mday In municipal court at Towei
after putt tig up $100 ball each.
As the sltu.atl-oii at.anrls now. the peo-

ple of the Haniy Lak<' country are with-
out mail servi'-e, having had none slncr
last Fiiday. Tt ngrove's lw)ndsmen an
figifring on assuming the contract them-
selves.

FILED HIS ANSWKK.
In the e<iulty case of K. M. Fowler et

al. vs. W. V. Vandervoort et al. the
.s(-parate answer (f W. F. Vandervoort
has been tiled in the Unlte<l States
cotjrt. This in the ca.se Involving tin
ownenship of the Adams mining prop-
erty. Vandeivoort denies the own-r-
.'hlp of the plaintiff and asserts thait the
propwty was unju.>itly taken from him.

Mrs. WInslow'B Soothing Syrup foi
coHdren teething, softens the g^uma, re-
duces InflamTnatlon, allays pain, curet
wind collie. 25 centH a bottle.

OUR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
IN'C, SALE CONTINUES

Until the big purcha.se is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

And he don't do a thing on the Vik-
ing.

THE MODFyUN ItEAUTY
Thrives on good f<iod and sunshine, with
t'ltnty of exerclso in the ofx-n air. Ht r

form glows whh health and her facf
blo*)ms with its beauty. If her system
neetls the cl.-ansing action of a laxativ
remedy, she u.si»s the gentle and i)leas-
ant Syruf) of Figs. Made by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrur) company.

TO THE ST. I/)UIS CONVENTION
WITH THE

CELEBRATED REPUBLICAN FLAM-
BEAU cli:b.

A special vestihuled train of sleepln;^
cars, dining and baggage cars, will be run
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to S:.
L >uis. June 14, via the Chlcagr), Milwau-
kee & St. Paui railway fthe popular
"He<lrlck tMute"). lo accommodabe the
ItepublicTin Flambeau chib and their
friends throughout the Northwest.
L^ave the Twin Cities afteiTMvin of

Jun 11 and ar Ive at St. L^mls next day.
ThLs train will be slde-trackwl at .a

I»^>int within two b1f>ck.s of Auditorium
eon\'entlon hall and six minute."! walk
to the i>rincJpal hotels. Passengers de-
siring t> do .«o can occupy the sleepers
fluring the convention at low rates.
Th<» service, in every particular, will

be ali.solutely Mi-st-cla.''s and all may df-
jx'nd ufton thoroughly comfortable and
jdeasant accommoilations, both going and
iHturning, and while occupying the car.s
in .'^t. Louis.
The Republican Flambeau club Is com-

jMt.Sied of lea/ling business and profesi*lon-
al men in Mlnne5»ota. and their trips to
fomxr national conventions and Inaugu-
rations have always done great credit
to the Northwest.
The railroad rate Is one fare for the

round trip. For exact information as to
sleeping ciir rates and accommodatiors,
meals, etc., address Frank P. Nant:?.
.Mcretary Republican Flambeau olub. 6»l
«^>nelda block. Minneapolis, or J. T. CoJ'-
ley. assistant gjncral pa.sse>ngcr ag«eTi:,
C. M. & St. P. Ry.. St. Paul.

CURED AT 73 YEARS.
Dr. MHes' New Heart Cure Victorious.
No other medicine can show such a rei-ord.

Hero is a verjt.ihlo patriarch, T.i years of
a(,'e, witli strong; prejiniico toovcreomc, whc
had Heart UiMaac 15 j/rurs. He took the Now
Heart Cure and is now sound uud well.

A Piano Recital.
The pupils of Mrs. K. O. Ostergren will

give a piano '-ecital at the First Baptist
church, 1026 East Second street, this eve-
ning. They will be assisted by Mas-
ter Hawkins Jacobson, boy soprano,
and G. Flaaten. violinist. The following
is the program:

PART I.

Duet German air
Ettie Rietz, Helen Renard.

Solo Rose Lichner
Walter Congdon.

<a)—"Folkj^ong" Vidkman Op. 20
(b)—"Under the Linden Tree"

C. Rieineckc
Anna Frost.

Solo—"Tinkle, Tinkle" Adam Geibol
ClaiMnce Getty.

Voc.Tl solo— "Tatters".... Gerald Lane
Mast r Hawkins J;>cobson.

"Spin, Spinn"—Esthonlan melody
arr. by Max Schultze

Anna Frost, Zora Stout, Alice Sjoisellus.
.Solo—"StiKly in Phrasing" Loe.schorn

Agada Rietz.
Gavoftte » A. Longo

Arch'ie Fisher.
PART II.

I'iano duo—"V^^rgi.SK Nlcht"..G. H. Row
i<'irst piano. He.ssie Pilkey; second piano,

Lilliv' Olson.
"On the Meadow.s" Lichner

L-;wis Campbell.
Du.-t—Sonato No. 1 Mozart

Ethel Cannon, Blanche Maxwell.
•Spinning Wheel" Anton Schmoll

I^lzzle Hoyt.
Violin solo—"L.-^ende" Carl Bohm

G. Flaaten.
Piano duo—March E. Hoist
First piano,. Bertha Haakonson, sec-

ond piano. Lizzie Hoy:.
Vocal solo—'None He Loves But

Mo"—Swiss song Eckcrt
Master Hawkins Jacobson.

Sonata Op. 14, No. 2, Allegro.. BceLhoven
Bertha. Haakonst n.

Piano duo—"SpanLsh Dance".. E. Hoist
First piano, Clara Ri-tz. Agda Rietz;

s^-cond piano, Mary Wilson, Esther
Hultquist.

Ex-Gov. Roswell P. Flower

Will Attend—Six Special

Cars.

The annual meetings of the Duluth &
Iron Range, the Minnesota Iron com-
l»any and the iron companies embraced
under the same ownership, six meet-
ings in all, will be held Monday. The
directors and stockholders of the com-
pany will be here in large numbers,
though it is not yet known who are
coming. Among the party will be ex-

(Jovernor Roswell P. Flower, of New-
York, who will return on the North
West Tuesday. The party will take up
six special cars, according to a tele-

gram received l.ust night fi'om H. H.
I'orter, chairman of the board of direct-
ors of the Minnesota Iron company.
Lazaj-us Silverman, the Chicago banker,
who is a stockholder, is already in Du-
luth. George M. Pullman has not been
at a meeting for two or. three years and
it Is not known whether he wPil come
this time.
The train containing the party will

arrive Friday morning, and Avill at
once proceed to the ranges, where the
party, accompanied by Pret^ident Great-
singer, will remain until Sunday. Mon-
day morning the meeting will be held,
after which the visitors will go back
home. The annual meetings are not very
c implicated proceedJngs and. they take
up but a short time.
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Again ^
We Assert

That light colored Summer Suits in pretty mixtures
(in frocks and sacks), at prices as low. as $6, $7, $8,
$10, $12, $15, are bargains -worthy of more than
passing attention. These Suits fit as well as tailor
made, and they hold their stylish appearance to the
end.

Sti^aw Hats.
An immense line in % shapes; so very cheap, too

—

45c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00. Our
Straw Hats, from $1 to $2, equal those sold by others
at from $3 to $5.

AND THEN
when you've bought a Straw Hat, ask to see a suit of
Balbriggan Summer Underwear, such as we sell at
50c a garment. Will give positive satisfaction to the p
wearer. No one can object to the price.

C. W. Ericson,
219 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

WORSK THAN USELESS.

Do Not Use Cathartics For Indigestion.

The commonly used remedies are
worse than useless, as they do not re-

move the cause. Cathartics are injuri-

ous, for although they move the bowels
for a time, their action weakens the di-
gestion and thus Increases the difficulty
they are intended to cure.
Persons using Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will not be disappointed as their
use not only properly digests the food,
but gives proper assimlation antl
cures constipation by producing the
proper quantity of bile.

The fact that they are used so largely
by physicians Is a great point In their
favor, and many physicians treat their
cases of indigestion almost entirely by
these tablets or the same ingredients.
The only difference being that when
dyspeptics apply to a physician for
them he charges you two or three pri-
ces for them besides his advice. Where-
as if you go to your druggist he will
sell you Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets for
only 50 cents per box.
They may also be had by mail by

enclosing price to the F. A. Stuart
company, chemists. Marshall. Mich.

EXCURSIONS
To St. Louis, June 13, 14 and 15 $20 30
Chicago, July 4. 5 and 6 13 5.5

Denver, June 13 and 14 30 15
Buffalo, July 1 and 2 25 50
Via "The North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway). Full details at 405 West Su-
perior street.

PUNISHIMKNT IN SCHOOLS.
To the Kditor of The Herald:
The morning -aper intimates that the

Rraithwaite incident is closed and the
abolishment of corporal punishment is

to follow. It used to be a very common
saying at sea on shipboanl that a l)ad
crew made bad officers, and that was
invarial)i.v the ease, and the offleeTS as
invariaHily had to take all the blame. 1

always notieed that the best ships with
the best illsr'iplino always had the best
officers, and any infrinprement of thft

rules, howtver .sJight. always met with
punishment, not promises, i am cne of
;h<ise whfi believe that i'f children have
the right bringing uo at home there will
be no need of cor:)onal punishment in

the scho<droom. J. W. Miller.

McMartin & Go.
21-23 FIFTH AVE. W.

Pitch and Gravel. Iron. Tin and
Slate Roofing.

HOT AIR FURNACES
Sfcylightt, Cornices, i Ventilation

Pipe. Chimney Tops. Smokestacks,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. eic.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

TELEPHONE 342.

tW When you want a first-class job
HIS*" at a reasonable price, call on us.

0K.P1XIS
zemedin htvp ftilpd. P.

PB. S. T. DLX, B«

I
Celebrated Female
Fowderg_nev<-r fall.

.•afe and sure where alloUur
Particular* 4 cenfa.

, Back Bay, Bustou.Mui,

^

;
Smoke the "Tnm TUnham" cigar. Bold

• only at 21 West Superior Btreet.

SAHincL O. Stonb.
Grasi Lake. Mich., Pec. 2?. 1894.

I havo been trouhled with heart disease Vt
years or more. Most t)f the time I was so
bad It was not safe formo to^'<lo^lt»llor.e,
aa dizzy .spells would cause falling. I hiid
sevcni p.ilpitullon, shortness of hre;ilh an'l
sii'lilen p;iins that rendered mo holples.s. All
physici.ms did for mo was ti> mlvlso keeoinB
qulot. In Auj:u.st hist I commenced t.ikinK

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and twforo I had finished the (irst l)ottle I
found the medicine, was a (JckI-soikI. I have
now used four lK>tih>H in all and am feelinR
entirely well I nm 7.'{y.arsof age and h.ivc
held a >:ru(li:o ajrainst patent medicines all
my life, but I will not allow this to prevent
IflvinK my testimony to liio t'reat cure your
valuable remedy h.'is wrouL'ht in mn. I do
this to show my appre.i.ition of Dr. Miles'
New Heart (Hiro. i^AMUKL O. STONR.
Dr. Miles Heart. Cnro l^sold on a positive

ciiarantco that t he first Ixjii.lo will l)eMi;flt,

AliflruKjiists sfjl itiilll, 6 bottles f(>r*.5,or
It will l>esent, iwejiai'l, om receipt of price
bj tho Dr. Mllcu Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure
**.*.!J£;,Vtfc.

Star Lecture Course.
Thf Sla.- !• c:ure course of the First

\1 rhodist church will embrace ten en-
;ertainments the cominpr .season. l<u: the
)!ic- will remai.i the same. $3 fc»r the
•cur.se. It will be fir>vned by the Red-
oath Grand f'oncer: compainy on (>?t.
iS. The bookings are »n follow.s:
Rev. F. W. <;uii.«aulus, D.D., pastor

rMymout;t church. Chica.qo, and • resi-
I -nt of Ai-niour instkut . subj?ct. "Sa-
vonarola." Profps.>«>r John IV I)e Mott\
>f New York, ijubj ct. "The Marp of th •

S.-pses." Rev. A. A. Willlts, D.D., pa,sto
West A:-ch Street Prcsbyt-. rian church,
Phlladelpliia. .subject, "Sunshine," Rev.
V. D. Hillis, D.D., r-astor Central church!
Chicago, (successor to Professor David
?winK). .subj-.ct. "John Ruskin'.s M';??-
•*!\R;- to the Nlneteentli C\ntury." l\on.
^iftvKi' R. WendlinpT. of WashinRlon. D.
C. .'ubject, "Saul of Tar.«u.s." (JeorR.'
UiddK of Nt w Yo:k, imi>ersonationii.
rti'dpath Orand Concert co.-npany (new
•omriany). Ro.ston Ideal Banjo, Man-
ilolin and fiultar club. The Royal Hell
HinRvrs and Imperial CarHlonneurs. of
Krpland, The Temple Male quartet, of
Boston.

IF YOU WILL I'SE A LITTLE REA-
SONING

And not be influenced by the claim that
catarrh i.s a blood disease, you can ea-sily

prove that, catarrh is climatic. Have
you not the .severest catarrhal attacks
during- winter and sDrinpr, cund have you
but little evidence of catarrh durins the
summer? Yes. Well, this proves it is a
climatic disorder, inflaminjr the mem-
brane of the naftal pa.s.sages. It is a waste
of time and money to inve.st in blood
remedies. The proper treatment is a
local application, and the most prompt
to cu-e is that popular remedy, Ely's
Cream Ralm.

Richelieu Meat Market.
No. 118 West Superior street, will give
yon coupo ns. Give them a call.

raE~GLEAM
OF GORHAM
SILVER

SWMTZKRLANI) IS IMl'ATTENT.
Herlin. June :!.—The national council

las expressed reKivt that Ihi' United
States has rf»t replied to the Swiss pro-
of^sal foj- a conclusion of ,in arbitr.ation
treaty, and has recjuested the bundes-
••a'lh to d mand a catcRorlc answer.

On June 10 and 11 the North rn Pa-
eiflc railroail will sell tickets t«) Portland,
Ore., at thi^ very low nit<' of one fan- for
the round trip, allowing stop-overs ro-
InK and returning:, with choice of routrs
returning. A small additional charjr-
will be made for pa.ssenjfers wishinji? :o

return via San Francisco. For further
information, call at cit.v ofTlces, SpaldlnR:
Hotel block. R. A. Eva. General Apent.

HOME-SEEK ERS* EXCURSION,
South and West. June ft and 23. via
•The North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway). Very low rate. Full particu-
lars at 40.'') West Superifvr street.

ON DRATTGHT.
Imported Wurzburger-Hofhrau bp*r.

Ideal Beer Hall.

^lAdds Brilliancy to^
^1 the most fashionable ^
^j Wedding:, while the m
^i unlimited variety of jfe"

i designs in which it is ^

SUMMER IN THE EAS1

The Ocean Resorts
Atlantic City, (3ape May, Asburr Park, Ocean

Grove, Long Branch, and resorts alonu the Nev^
Jei-scv Coast are on the I'ennsylvanla Line-;

which lead from (.^hicngo to Newport, Narra
Bansett Pier, Martha':- Vineyard, Nantucket
und jM>pular watering places along the Atlantic
from Chesapeake Bay to Maine,

In the Mountains
Crcsson, Bedford Springs, EhensbnrR.Altoona

and other resorts in the Alleghenics are also
on the Pennsylvania Route, over ^ich tho
White Mountains, tlie Adiroiidacks, Watkins
Glen, Mt. Dessert Island, and places of Siunnier
sojourn in Eastern New York, Vermont, New
llamp.shirc au'i Maine may be conTcnietitiy and
comfortably reached from 'Chicago.

For inromiation mneerntne ralM. time of train! tint th«
flrstcla««ihroiii5ti nervicc please apply to H, K. DKHINlJ
.\'-iMant (ieuirulPa^iBeuscr AguBi, Ctiicat;u, Ili»,

^
^ produced makes du- ^
^ plfcates improbable. ^
31 /^Jidpbl/^av Too good for jST

-^ 5^8^111jMB3 DryGoodsStores ^
^j '^^^y'^mj^ -Jcuelers only. '^

GORHAM SILVER.
SOLD IN DULUTH BY

F. D.Day&Co
Leading Jewelers.

31 S WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGr: SAT>E.—
Default has been ma<lc in tlie payment

of the .sum of sixteen hundred thirty-.<!x
and lS-100 dollars, which amount Is claimed
to be line and Is due, owliis and unpaid a I

tile date of this notice upon a eeriain
niortKafje duly made and delivered by Fred
S. Wardwell and I.,hida B. Wardwell, his
wife, nioriRaKors, to American T..oan and
'I'rust (?omj>any, mortgrapec, bearinj;; date
!lie ].jth day of December, 1S?1, and duly
recorded in tlie ofllce of the refrister of
doeds in and for St. I^ouis Ootintv. Min-
nesota, on the .'ith day of January,"]**:', at
4 o'clock p. m. in Book .">4 of morttrapres on
pase 45a, which mortRaRp and mortpage
debt were duly assiuneil by said American
l^oan and Trtrst Comiiany to I.,. M. Poa-
liody by written instrument IjeariuK date
.Tanuar.v ISth. ]S.'I2. and duly recorde<l in
the offlee of .said register of deed.s oti tlie
Sth day of March. 1«>2. at 8 o'clock a. m.
in Book .") of mortfrafies. on page 134.

And wlifre:i.s said default is a default in
one of the conditions of .said mortifaKf.
which contains a power of sale that liy
rt-ason of said default has heeome opera-
tive and no action or proceeding al law or
otherwise ha.s been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgaire or atiy
Iiart thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of .said power of sale antl
liurwuant to the statute In such case made
and firovided, the .said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the jtremises there-
in described and situate in St. I^ouls Ooini-
ly, Minni'.-<ola, to-\vit: T/Ot number eleven
(ID. in block number thirty-nine {»•). in
the First Division of Duluth Heights, ae-
cerding to tho ri-conUvl plat tliereof, whlcii
premise.s, with the hereditaments and a]>-
)>iirteiiaiici .^, will be sold by the sheriff of
said St. Iy<iui.s County, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house of said coun-
ty. In the city of Duluth, in said county
and stat<'. on Thursday, the eleventh da.v
of June, 1S«X;, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon",
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash to pay said debt and Interest, to-
gether with seventy-live dollars attorney's
f(H>, stljiulated in said mortgage to he paid
In case of foreclosure, and the di.sburse-
nient.s allowed by law. subject to redemi)-
tion at any time within one year from date
of sale as b.v law provided.
Dated April 18th, 18<>6.

I.. M. PEABODV.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

l-n.\NK A. DAV,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgagee.
Diduth. Minn.

Dtiliiih i;vcnins Herald, Aprll-29-May-C-
J3--'0-27-Juue-3.

(My mamTna used Wool .=!oai . 1 ( I wlsli mine t&S.)

WOOLENS WILL NOT SHRINK
if^VooiRon:* U used in the l.-iundrv. Is
tnoil,.ansiu»riif winter l>lankets.«anne!s and
all woo! ic 'irics belore storiiiK lor the season.
'Iiic value of

WOOL SOAP
is inestimable. Washes silks, laces and all
fiimmer fritiri.-s without ininrv. Kqually
yalnnl>io fer hath, honsehoid rnd gener^
lauudry purposes. Sold by ajl dealers.

RavTortS, SchoJde fr Co., Makers, Chicaeo.
Nev.-YorkUfnc:M:(T>oouar.IPt,.r.osTOT.::<ha.ihamSt

.

NOTICE OF MORTGAOE SALE.—
Wherea.s default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made and
executed by Fred Khlins and Cora M.

j Ehling, his wife, moriga^Tors, to Minneso-
ta Saxiiig Fund & Invesimtnt Company,
tnortgagee. dated April f1r.<l. 1S93. and re-
corded in the office of the register of de«^ds
of tlie county of St. Louis on the 4th dav
of April. A. D. 1x93. at S o'clock a. m. iii

Book yl of mortgages on page fill. conv>-y-
ing and mortgaging the following de-
.scribed laml and premisf^ situate in Uie
county of St. Louis and state of Minneso-
ta, to-wlt: IjOt twenty-three (23>. block
lifteen (1.5). Fifth Division, Duluth Heights.
Duluth. according to the plat of said divi-
sion now on lile or of record in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for said
St. Louis County.
And whereas by reason of said default

tho jiower in said mortgage has boeome
f'peiativo and the mortgagee has paid out
the sum of twenty-three and ST-imi dollars
($2:'..27> for taxe.s past due on said premis.>s
and there is now claimed to be due anr' I3
due at the date hereof on said mortgage
and the debt secured thereby and for
taxes, the sum of nii>e liundred eightv-
eight and 47-100 dollars ($nss.47> and no .ac-

tion or proceeding at law has been In-
stituted to recover said mortgage indeb;-
edness or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv'ti.

that by virtue of the pov.-< r
of s.ale th'TCin contained. and
pursuant to the statute in such ca.<e
made an<l provided, the s.iid mortgage w !!

be foreclosefl by sale of said above d -

scribed premises by the sheriff of said P:.
I<ouis County, at public auction at tiif

front door of the court house, in the city
of Duluth, county of St. Louis, state >.f

Minnesota, on Saturdav. tlie 13:h day of
.Tune, A. D. 1M«Q. at ten o'clock in :>.e
for-noon, to satisfy the amount which will
tiien be due on said mortgtige and tlie

debt secured thereby, together with tlie

amount paid for taxes and tho costs and
charges of foreclosure and lifty <lollar.>

(^.".ii.ixt) attorney's fees as stipulated iu
said mortgage.
Dateil at Minneapolis. Minn.. April 2">\.

A. D. ISW.
MINNKSOTA SAVINCr FUND & IN-
VESTMENT COMPANY.

Mortsasee.
FRED B. SNYDER.
Aitome.v for Mortgagee,
MinneapolLs. Minn..

Duluth E\pning Herald, April-29-Mav-i;-
13-2il-l'7-June-3.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that the board

of public works of the city of Duluth in
llie county of Si. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, authorizeil by law and directed bv
the common council of said city to vi->\v
the preimlsee and a.ssess the damag(^s
which may be occasioned by the taking of
private property for the following pur-
poses, to-wit:
For obtaining an easement for slop.^'s,

for cuts and tills on each side of New
street from Seventeenth avenue west to
Eighteenth avenue west in said city, have
with the assistance of the city engin%>er
of the city of Duluth. cau.sed a survey and
plat of the propert.v proposed to be ae-
qulred or injuriously affev't.tl. to he mad.'
and tileil with the cit.v clerk of said city,
exhibiting as far as practicable the liiid
or p.ireels of property reijuired to lv» taU.'u
for said easement or which m.a.v l>e dam-
aged till Tiby, anil tliar .said board of pu'n-
lie works will meet at the oftice of said
board at the cit.v hall in said city •>'

Duluth. nn the 5th da.v of June, A. D. i

at la o'clock a. m. of .said day and th- ;

proceed to view the premises and ass, •.<,.

the drimages for the property to l»e taken
for sail! easement or which may be in-
Jurtousl.v affectf-d thereby.
At saiil time aii<l place sai<l board will

hear any evi>lence. or proof offered by
the parties Interested and will adjourii
from day to day if necessary for the pur-
po.ses aforesaid.
Dated May 22. A. D. 1896.

BO.-VRD OF ri'BLlC WORKS OF THE
CITY OF DULUTH.

By M. J. DAVIS.
President.

Attest:
(SoaI.>

R. MITRCHISON.
CI» rk of said Board.

Dulut-h Evening Herald, May 26 to June
4 inc.
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3
^ > ^^ ^ Is what

you should give

the children . .

Half thdr sickness is

3 CAUSED BY Worms.

CLAIMS THE ESTATE.

A Woman Claims to Be

Pinkman's Wife.

E. E.

On June J>. Phe ilay set for thii^ hfttrlng:

in the Rlsh A. Cray manor in prMiate

oou -t ihere will bo another oafato ovor

wMoh there will be s^^methinp of a

tlcht E E. I'lnkman. who contmlUto,!

^uU-Klo not Ions at,'., by jumpins int,> tho

iako left personal property vahifcl at

•lb nit $7iXH> as wt 11 as !»ome mineral in-

terests which may be of value. His

brofhe.-. F:ea E. T'lnkman. who keeps a

hotel at Lester Park tcok
-^"^fPr*;',;'

leMe;s .»f aaminlstratlon s<K>n after ohe

d^'ath ana the hearlntr on his appllea-

ton t'o be appointed admlnisti-ator was

set for June !». The woman who had

been Uving with Pinkman tor alt^uU

:welve vears will opjvise the applteatfon

on the crounil that slu> was his eommon
law wife, an.l slie will make an efTrnt to

iS^K the pi\'pe:ty whUh ho left. Her at-

lorncy has stated that he wonld ein-

tinue the case, and he probably will d >

St. on ;he day sot for the hearinj;.

There Is a p.»ssH> lity alrf> rhait th.'

Gray i-^-is-^ will bo continued. JTho heirs

have asreed up^n F. O. Harris as tem-

Ttijra ry adm i n i s t ra t > • i-.

CREDITORS PROTEST.

Object to the Allowance of John

G. Howard's Claim.

Seven crodftors of liu in^solvent linn

of Howa:a ^i Haynie. have appealed l >

the district court f:-om the actfon of

Mr>nroe N'chols. the assignee. In allow-

ins; the claim of J.Kin C. Howard, a.^

a creditor of the llrin. Hts claim was n

a tK>te fi»r $20.00o. Tl:^- credit .n's who
have appealed are Jtis«ei)h lieifeld & ('>.,

F. Siegel & Kr.'S.. HfntT A. N^uiand &
Co.. Dulurh Printing & Publishing Co.,

Ebon Sugdon. Tolegram Printing Co.,

and Joseph Musser & Shis. They are
rep-esented by H. S. Mahon.
The Chicago. iKlwaukt-e & St. Phul

Railway company has sued Tayl u-

Krothers to rec nor $jy4.b*l for handling
barley at Minneapolis. Billson. Cong-
tlon & Dickinson an- the aitt rn::y.-s.

Needlessly Alarmed.
David Eni«r.<>n. a h 'HV stoader. resid-

ing al>our Tifty miles nor:h ot Duluth,
appeared at the central stat?:on today
and complained hft had been robbed of

his money last nigh: by his roommato
at the lodging house at Xo. 17 West
Superior street. Detective Troyer
started out with Emer.iioii to find the
suspected parry. At the suggestion of
the detec::ve, a .<5earch of the room was
made, th*' missing wallet and its con-
rnts, amounting to the sum of $i'.'). he-

ing found under the mattress. Upon
:he discovery of his treasure. Emerson
vememberetl tha: he had put it there
himst»lf on retiring. 'Mr. Emerson hal
been seeing the sights yesterday, ani
when he sought "his couch he was not In

a condition to take very much notice of
trifling occurrences, and th.- hiding of

the pocketbook had escaped his me-
m^jry.

COINTY CANDIDATES.

The Scramble For Office is on

In Earnest.

with the nominating convention yet

many days away and election still far-

tlier away, there are enough Uepubllcaii

candidates for the wunty offices In th'-

<leld to settle the Cuban question In

a short time if they could only be
drafted Into the Cuban army. However,
thoy canm>. be disiH).>»od of that way, as
ihoy insist uiK>n remaining here to make
:he campaign lively ui> t.> the conventhm
at least. After that, in all i)rol.abillty,

a majority of them will rothe to privat.-

life to nul^•e i>vor their oxporien* o.

T!ie nvw: significant and siitilghtfor-

waid fact so far aj.paront in the cam-
paign i> that the present oceui.ants of
county otllces have formed themselves
into a mutual admiration so^-iety for tho
pre.seIV a'; Ion of tlieir jobs. In a meas-
ure. ;!iat .s'traightons out the kinks in the
situation, but outside of this there Is

plenty of confu.sion. The advantage of

this oombination seems to b>' question-
able. Ti^ begin with, there are un-
doubtetlly several incumbents whom
nothing sliort of a miracle is likely :o

return to t>fflee. These will act as a mill-

stone about the necks of the orticeis \\h >

have earned .mother term. It Is said.

Then. :o a gooil numy voters the idea of
rvtaining the whole bunch of jobs foi'

another term might look seltlsh.

Tile light of tlie cam|)aign is likely to

be on the !*herlffs otiice. naturally, lu-

there is more In It. which is a futllcicn:

excuse for most political lights. It is

.•*.ild tlia: thero area g«>od m.my wo'kers
who ari' making a tlglit against \V. \V.

HuU'hai't because af Amos Shei>hard. his

undot- siioriff. There is no personal at-

tack upi>n the latter, but they say that

he has now had an S-year stand at the
publie trough, and that he should iiav

been lllleil up enough by this time to

stand asid-' and let the hungry have hit-

chance.
CDM niXATIOX ALLEGED.

The newest story about the auditor-
ship is tha; J. E. Cooley and (?eo -ge N.
LaVaque have combined on the otllce.

Instead of running in oppo.^iiion to each
o.her, and that Mr. Co<-»ley Is to be audi-
tor and Mr. LaVaque ilei)Uty on the slate

at least. The story is receiving a good
deal of circulation. Any candidates who
may appeaj' will have a hustle ahead to

get away from O. Halden. the Incum-
bent. He ha3 made a gooil otflcer. and
the routine of his office ha^ run llk^

cl H'kwork while he Ivis been In office.

J. W. Xekon denies the printed s;ory

thai he wants to be comml.«sioner from
Iho West End dl;»trlct. There are a

small army of candidates for thai dlM-

trlct. but Mj-. Xelson says he Is out of it,

and he should know.
There is probably one exception to the

statement that the court house cnjwil

will herd to^e'ther. Probate Judge Ayer
does not believ- In combine.*', and he will

probably run on his own merits.

When I'viby was sick, we gave hop Castorla.

^\^Jen she was a CliUd, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Jliss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, ssho gave them Castorla.

Bayha & Tibbetts, undertakers, 31

East Superior street. Telephone 284.

No extra charge for lady assistant

RODE A VIKING.
'The Viking" is a winmr, and thos"'

who were fortunate enough to see thi-

road race on Saturday, were convinced
of the fact, when John Locking won th

race so easily in 29 minutes 15 st-conds.

Hefeays: "I never could hav« done so

well had I not ridden a Viking, the

smoothest, easiest running whe^^l made."
In a field of fr^rty-two. there were th.-ee

Viking wheels entered, and they finished

in firsr. fifth and sixth plao•^ a pretty

good r^ecord, and very satisfactory to

the agents.

One swallow doesn't maKe spring, but
one swallow of One Minute Cough Cure
brings relief. S. F. Boyc«.

OI'R MAXCFACTFRERS* UXLOAD-
IXG SALE CONTIXUES

Until the big purchase is clo.«ed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

One minute Is the .standard time, and
One Minute Cough Cure Is the sLindard
preparation for every form of cough or
coUi. It is tho only liarmless remedy that
produces immediate results. S. F. Uoyce.

THE HERALD
Ii on sale at the Windsor hotel, St, PauL

BLANTHEJR^ LETTER.

Peculiar Communication From

an Alleged Murderer.

San Francisco, June 3.—The Chronicle

has received a letter from Atlanta. Ga.,

purpor:ing to have bLi:n written by

Joseph Blanther, the Austrian knight,

accused of the murder of Mrs. Philopena
Langfeldt. of this city, in which ti^e

w.it.r denies that hiL-^ committed tiic

murder and says he is -willing to com.-
to San Francisco ami stand trial on th

chavge. JManlher says Mrs. Langfeldt
wa;- murdered by Dr. Scott. Xo such
)e:son is known in this city.

The letter was shown to several peovde
who aiv i>.>sitive that it was writtm by
Blanthtf. Investigation shows, howevvr.
that many .statements maile in the let-

ter are not corroborated by facts. I31an-

th^ii-'s singular communication isi n.K
dated, hut the po.stmark on the envflop >

shows that It was mailed at Atlanta, Ga.,
on May 28, shortly before 5 p. m.

HE TOOK PHOTOGRAPHS.

American Arrested in

For So Doing.

Cuba

Havana. June 3.—An lAmerlcan citizen

nt'med Thomas Daly, said to be the cor-

resr*ondent of a New York newspa.p«-r,

who was detained by the Sjjani. h
authorities of St. Cristobal, of the p:ov-
ino" f)f Pinar Del Rio, on the charge of
having taken photograjihs of the country.
in violation of the military regulations,
a.-rived her^ under c-scort last night and
is now at the cirief i>olice station, wher-
he is held while awaiting instructions
fiom Gen. Weyler.

^vniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

I THE GRANDEST |

I
Excursion

|
S OF THE SEASON. |

E The Big Whalcback Steamer =

I CHRISTOPHER I

I COLUMBUS I
S (the larsreet oxcursiou lioat in thn world) s
^ will Tiinl," an pxciirBirm U> the APOS* S
5 TLE tSLES ;i"d rKnrn cm S

I SUMDAYy JUNE 7, |
= Woatlior iif>rtiiiftiiif,': Icnvinjr Wp^t Sn- S
5 porior lit 'I:*! a. m. : lenvinj: DiiliiHi Bt S
S 10 a. III. ; ri'tiiniiiiK at 9 p. in. 'Ilie Cafe S
^ on lioard will lie rniiuiriK tlin namn as on s
S tim Ciiicat;)) noil Mihvaiikeo run. S
S J^iinclieH and rofre.sliniMut.i «»f all kinds S
S at most reasonable {.iricsH. Tickets: S
i ROUND TRIP, 76 CENTS. =
= CHILDREN, 40 CENTS. =
S For 9al" at Itoyce's drug store nud the S
S Lycenni droR st'iro. 5
S Thio Ixmt will al»<> mako an cxcnrsioa S
S in tho infofOBr uf tbn churchoH «>f Hiiper- zz
= ior and Daluth on Satarday, and one on S
S Tne.sday, June 9, ander the iiuspiceH of S
= the Minnosota tiremeD. s

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiimiil

LAHOIi LOt-'KED OCT.
Chicago, Jun^' 'd.—Theix;- i.s a hx'kou;

at tlif works of the Illinois Stet-1 corn-
Iiany. Ashland avenuo and Thirty-sec-
ond strfct, and 1500 m n are thrown out
of employment. The color line is said
to \x- the dir et caus*-.' of the lockout, a.l-

Mtough (dllci rs of th • comjiany <lo not
admiL it. Th« y charge it entirely to a
MU- -stion of lalior.

i H l-MJO SEEiK K RS- lOXCUHSK XX
RATKS

\'ia St. Paul Ai Duhith rallmad. At
iUbout om- fare f<«r the round trip to
."^outh, Souihwewt and Wisn'm [loiiu.s.

June 'J and 'Si. We are the sliort line t<i

iliesi) {loints. Three daily trains anfl

(lerfec't service. Connections made In

union depots, or information call at 4oi

West Superior street (Pallad.o build-
.ng). F. H. Iloss,

Xor, Pass, Agt.

HOWS TIMS?
W offer one hiuidr. d dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
ciirctl i>y Mall's Catarrh Cure.

V. .T. CHK/.NKV & CO., Tole<lo. O.
We, tlie nn'lcrslgrn (I. have known T. J.
f'henoy fnr the litsf lift'oti y< ars, and In -

li'Vf him perfectly honoralili' in all liusi-

iiis.«t trari.saclion.'' .and liiiaiicially abb' to
carry out any obllgatloiLS made by th'^lr

1ii-ni.

WCST & TRCAX. Wholesale Druggist.').
Toledo. Ohio.

W.Md>INO, KINNAX & MARVIN,
VVhoU-salf DruKKists, Tolmlo, Ohio.
Hall's i'atarrli Cure is taken internally,

artliig illreelly upon the l>Iood and nin-
( oils surfaces of the system. Te.sllmonlal.s
.still fr.e. Price lie per bottle. Sold by all
drilfiKisl^.
Hall's Family Pills am the best.

PflOTOGRAPHKRS.
Picture to youroelf the result from

Herald want ad.s. They never fall. Only
o»ie Bitting necessary. Telephone 324-2

ringB. . _

Not a Vessel Now Orrered

For Contracts to Carry

Ore.

An Advance In Ore FreUtits

Seems to Be Almost

Inevitable.

Repair Bill of the Ketcham

Estimated at Six Thous-

and Dollars.

Cleveland. June 3.—(Special to The
Herald).—Ten days ago everybody in

the vessel buslnVss was .scared, and
many owners who did not enter season

contracts to carry ore were wishing

they had done so. T(xlay ther"'. is not

a vessel offered for conti'acts on ore, and

a continuance of even the light demand
in thcj grain trade will jt'sult In ad-

vanced ore freights.

STRIKE TALK AT lUTFFALO.
RutTalo, June o.—There is any amoiint

of s'trlke talk on the docks, but thus far
business has iit^t been affected. Jam* f>

Kennedy, who is at the head of the ele»

vator gang.-?,- declaH « then' is no
strength in the movement, and that
nothirtg will come of it.

VESSEL MiWEMEXTS.
Two Harbor.s—Cleared: \larii>osa,

Cobb. Spokane. Frontenac. Gra, Alan j'.i.

Martha, Lewlstim, Chicago; City of
Cleveland, liuflfalo; Thomas Parker,
Milwaukee.

IJuffalo—Cleared: Abyssinia, Super-
ior: Majeslic, Suiieri u*. Oneuta, Du-
luth.
Cleveland—Cleared: Camden, Du-

luth.
Chicago—Cleared: I, N. Foster, Jose-

phine, DuUuh.

PASSED PORT HPROX.
Port Huron, Mich.. June 3.—(Special

to the Herald.)—Down: Cherokee,
and consort. 11 last night; Wade, 1 a.

m.; lona. Owen, 1:40; Germania and
barges, •J:.10; Livingston, 4; Gilbert,
4:4t>; Mariska, Malta, R,

Down yesterday: C. H. Green and
cons>rt, 12; George H. Dyer, 12:."0 p.
m.; I'ganda. 1:10; Colonial, 1:40; R. J.

Hackett and consort. 4:30.

THE SAT^LT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste Marie. Mich., June 3.—Spe-

cial to the Herald.)—I'p: King, Young.
Hawson. Wennna 10 last nigh::
Gould, St. Andrew. 11: Curry. 11:40;
Pion-er, 3:20 a. m.; Italia, .'i; Glasgow,
fi:20; Sheldon, X^gaunie. 10; W.allula.
ini.-io. Down: S. Mitch.il, 10:30 las:
night; Pone. 1:40 a. m. Xo;-th Wind.
3; Ma.saba. 4:20; Xew Orleans. r.:15; Al-
iK^rta, 7; Sibt\"!a, Rusine.s.s, 9; Mariposa.
!t:30; Xieholas, 10; Stev^-ns, 10:.30.

Later—Up: City of Bangor, Lansing.
Schuylkill. 11:40 a. m.; Washburn and
whaleback. I>own: Schuek, 11 a. m.;
Kearsarge. 11:20; Fayette, Judd. Crosth-
walte, 12:30 p. m.; Doty. Jeannette, 1;
f^JafffVrd, McWllllams, Francomb. 2.

Up yesterday: Xicol. 4 p. m.; John-
son. Helvetia. Sitreet, Losen. Godf-ey,
4:30; Weston. Jeanette, Eleanor, .^:.30;

Victory 6; Pawnee, Young, Edwanis,
(^rton. 7:30; Xorthern Wave. Flsk, 8:30;
Hesper, Athabasca, William Chlsholm,
!. Down: Iron King, Iron Queen, 1:.'50;

Aztec, Zapotec. Mystic. 4:30; Reltz,
Tower, 5; CasUilla, Harvey Brown,
It(»sedale. 5::{0; Whltaker. Watson
Saveland, 7; Matoa, Marcte.D.

PUVSSED DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich.. June 3.—(Special to thr

Herald.)—ITp: Hcbard anil consorts.
10::!0 last night; Matlicr and consorts,
11:40; Adams and con.sorts. 12:10 a m •

Ximlck. Ty.-on>. li':.30: John Kacham',
2:30; Glidden and consort. 3:20; Forest
City and consort. Codorus, IVnob^eot
«):20; Mecosta, Ashland, Aiabian, &;4o'
America. 8:20.
Vp yesterday: The Two Wallaces, ll

a. m.: Australasia, 2 p. m.; Pope Fiiz-
patrick. 12:30 p. m.; Republic, "

12-40-
Mairlna, 1; Lindsay. Berlin, 5:20.

THE KETCHAM'S REPAIRS.
.\" large amount of tearing away is be-

ing done on thu^ f^teamer V. H. Kt^tcham
in order to repiair the damage which re-
sulted from the recen't ctililsion with thl»
steamer SI. Ivouls and her own consort
Wadena, but more ixarticularly the
latter. From a rolut .abreast of the
boil^rhouse forward on the stai-board
side the upper .sections of at least thirty-
five frames are being renewed, and the
out.sidVj planking ftl.so as a matter of
course. The force of the blow deliveri^l
by the Wadena pushed the upper hull
over to twrt, and it "will have to be
for-'ed back into line with jack.screws.
A new smokes-tack has reached the yard
fi>r the steamer, as the Wadena ruiijed
the old one by punching a hole into it.

The repair bill of the Ketcham can
safely be 'estimated at from $3500 t-o

$6000.

PORT OF DULUTH.
.Xrrived-J. Emory Owen. Michigan.

Yakima. City of Genoa, IMiillii. Mineh.
C. M. LrtekwtMKl. W. F. .<auber. Iron
iHike, Iron State, Lake FOrie, enal; J. C.
Ford. Avon. Buffalo, nidsr; Jai>an. Buf-
falo, pass Jind indse; .Nurma. .\urania.
Iron City. Lake EiVe, light for oi\.
DinMrl<'d—Arabia, Portige, Buffalo,

giaiu and flour; Mahonliip, Bufl'al. .

floui ; Charl«-s A. Eddy. Thomas Wil.-on,
barges 1(>!I .ind 120. V.-ga. Lake Erie, ore;
R. L. Fryer, Two H«irbo;M. lignt for orv..

MARLXE X0TP:S.
The .schcKiners Moonlight and H. A.

Kent are a* Cleveland for re|)airs. Calk-
ing Is the principal work to be done on
tluin.

TIfd Bay City Tribune states that
Ca[it. Davidson has the timbers all
sawed for a l.irge steamer which will be
buil; during the summer.
A gas liui'y Iwis been place<l nt tli(»

mou'th of .Maiiin •»• bay. It substitutes,
the si-cond-c'la-ss can buoy Xo. 1.

The June suppU-ment of the Inland
Lloyds givi'S th"' new steamer (Mty o:
Itiiffialo .a valuation of $2f>o.00O. The val-
iia.tion of th'" Hteamer Henry ChiHlnvlni
is inere.ased $.^000. The new s:eam"r
George X. Orr is vahie<l at ?200,m»0. The
Russell Sage is given an incr. a.se of
$.'.000. The ibarge Connelly Br<»thei-s has
a valuation e/ $40,(HM). and the new
barge Gefirgo .X. llartnell $125,000.

The gi-aln rate Is still stifr(r bwlay,
and It IS ppobalde that .'ihlopeis would
pay 2->4 eeiilH for boais to arrive noon,
thi'Ugh no business at that rate is yet
reported.
Duluth clf«arance.s—Arabia. IS.Orto

bushels rye. lii.OOO busht Is tlax. 6000 bar.
tela Hour, C. W. Elphlcke, 1»50 tone ore,

Servla. 1300 tons ore, Wilson. 2200 tons
ore. T. W. Palmer. 2100 tons ore. Mor-
avia, 1600 tons ore. 109. 2200 tons ore,
129. 2300 tuns ore, Buffalo;. Ilnadilla.
1)00,000 t,x< lumber, Tonawando,

HOUSE BOATS GONE.

Sixty-Seven Destroyed and

300 Lives Lost.

Chicago. June 3.'*^A ^i^eclal from St.

Louis says: Although it Is one week since

the disastrous tornado struck St. Louis

and the East Side, it was not 'noticed

until tod.iy that all the house boats on
the river iutd dlsappeariil. Between the
chain of rocks aiiid Cho^t.-au avenue
list Wednesday there were sixty-fou;-
of the.S(> lloating shanties. Xot one was
left by the fury of the tornado. But f.-w
of them were safe, iven in calm weah-
er, and three-fourths of them were totally
destroyed.
An old rlverman said: "The denizens

of the house boats are real nomads.
They drift, or are towed, wherever their
fancy dhvcts. They are the gypsies of
the great rivers. Th<y know but f.w
!>eoide in the cities and are known by
f( w. I w.is figuring last Sunday week
i)n how many of them were in this harbor
for the June li* . and figuring tive to each
l>oat, there were over .'100 hiMe last Wed-
nesday, I believe most of them were
drow:icd, iKcause I know it is both tra-
dition and instinct with them to stiek
to their lloating homes till the last. Xo:
one of these tloatlng houses is left. I

hava been patrolling the river now for
live days since the tornado and I am
sure that ov;r .300 of these people, in-
eluding women and children, are lost.
The lower river will give ur> this summer
over 100 dead that have not. as yet. been
counted among the victims of Wedn<.s-
day's tornado."

ROCK ISLAND ROAD.

Old Officers Continued at An-

nual Meeting.

Chicago, June 3.—At the annual meet-
ing of stockholders of tiie Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railroad held
hen- this niornSng the following ofllcers

Were elected: R. R. Cable, president;

P.onjamln B.-ewster, first vice pi-esidtn:;
W. ti. I'urdy, second vice president,
tivasuier and .secretary; W. H. Trut^s-
dale, thiixl vice president. (jeo:-ge T.
Boggs was appointed assistant treas-
ure r; J. F. Philliits. assistant treasure-
and assistant secretary at Chicago.
The annual statem-.-nt of accounts for

the yrar ending Man-h 31. 1.S96, showed
that the gross earnings were $17.3.".9,6.j3,

of which $4,44.").!*52 was passenger and
$11,159,100 freight, a decivase of $61,163,
as comi»ared with hast y-ear. Operating
expenses were $10,977. :J21, a decrease of
$868,046. Taxes were $SS9,272. Net
< amings were $5,493,059, an increase of
7,'»4.r>04. Th;- total number of passengers
carried increased 520.279. The fi^ight
tonnage carried .showed an increase of
1G7.417 tons. Out of a total of 461.560
shares of stock. 314,247 shares were rep-
resented.
The following directors were elected:

H. H. Porter, Marshall Field, John
D'Koven. Chicago; David Dows. Jr..

X. w York. F. H. Griggs, of Daven.-.oit,
was elected dirt-ctor to succ'?td the late
Judge Geoi-ge G. Wrigh't, of D^s
Moines, Iowa.

EADS' BRIDGE.

Temporary Repairs at St. Louis

Are iVIade.

St. Louis, June 3.—A movement has
be^-n inaugurated to 'i-aise a fund of

$250,000. or more, to aid those who lest

th; ir homes, in their efforts to rebuild.

At the flrat meeting, an impromptu cue,
held at the Xoonday club, $35,000 was
contributed by prominent business men,
and thla will he increased. It is iiro-

pos.'d to loan tornado sufferers money
on secon<l mortage.

.S. D. Webster, general clai-m agent of
the Terminal Railroad iussoclatleji, an-
nounced that the upper roadway of the
briidgj ha.s be<'n comiileted so as to ad-
mit i»assengers. Tho roadway was
t' rn u;> a distance of 550 feet. Part of
tho debris was i)lle<l on the 'railroad
tivi^ks, and all the next day after th •

storm wa« occupied In clearing away
the rocks and other wreckage. When
this v.as finished, the traina wen
allowe<l to cross. The work of erecting
a tein|)oi-aiy roadway and suiiix>rts wa?»
then c^>nTmenced. This has been carr.'xl

on steadily ever since, but the work
lir-^gre.ss'ed slowly, owing to the fact that
workmen were obliged Co keep the rail-

road tracks clear. A large amount of

timber has bt>en used dn the repairs,

which are temporary. The masonry
will be i-ei*la^fd lacer.

wp: examink your
DIAMONDS AND

CLEAN J£W£IiRYFRE£
atiil if any ropHirs are tioci's.i.Hry we<init prompt-
ly at BHinll copt. We make auything to order, cut
annteH aad nionut theui in auy ehape in OUK
OWN KA( TORT IN DDLLTH.

nAHMED JKr Om Second floor.UUilllKtl CL VOb Metropolitan Blk
tST' Ageuta for the EHIE BICYCLE.

WATCH YOUR LrGOAGll.
Washington. June 3.—European. traA'-

elers are warned by ITnited States Con-
sul Geneivil Judd at Vienna to obey the
railroad regulations excluding certa.in

ai^icles fi-om luggage under severe pen-
akties. He cites the case of a young
American who wa.s lined 312 florins for
having snome eartiidgcj:* In his trunk.

PKXXOYKRt^ SALAIiY TGO LARGK.
Portland. Ore., June :;.—In spcaki!iig

of Ills policy as mayor <ff this city. e.\-

Govi riior and Maiyor-elcnt Pe.nnoye.r ti-i-

day .said: "I .••hall endeavo-- to reduce
expensi-fs whtc<'Vor I can to meet tlie

existing condiLion^^, and I will now sa.v

what I could not well say and what l

did not say before t leet.loii, that while
endeavoiing fiiJthfully to di.seharge my
duty {in mayor. I shall take but one-half
the salaiT. That salary sliould come
down with the gener.il decline of prices
and values, ami I shall see that It does
eonio down. The mayor's salary now is

$5000 per annum.'"

KNGMSII RKVKNCK RBTCUXS.
The total nveiiuo of the Cnltod Kingdom

for the year ended March ;!1, ISW, was
.i;in't.:!;!!t,!t4«'i. .Mays the Sp'ctator. .\t llrst

sight th<\se are undoulHedly li^nres to l.e

proud of. That the sum Is <'iiormous is

in itself nothing. It might b.- wrung from
.•I people who.x,' powi-rs of earnliiK' in tlu'

fmnri' w«Te eripph'd by th' eriu-l taxa-
tion laid iipon ihini in thr pn-seiil. Bui
thi>J Is not our e !.<•-. It is too mneh, in-

deed, to sav that we hardly know that
\\i- aif laxid—that is a propiv^llion whloh
»v,'i V li)''07n<' lax pa.vr at Ivu*'. woul>i
in..l" with a categnrieal denial. Hut of
ihe 1mm. use malorlty of the popiil.Ytlon It

Is not too niueh to say this on most diys
III the year. Taxation ilo.-s pr..s.s liKhily

on Knuli-«l'nirii. Tiny Knmiblf at It but
Ih.y are n.it inlinvd I>y It. They do iiot

feel It, for . xample. as the Italians fe.l

11. Yon cannot point to one. in-lnstry af-

l.r anolh r and say: •'That would flour-

ish If ll wcrr not for th.' eriishliig hmd-n
which the iiec.sslties of tho govcrnnv.Mit
lay ui>on It."

Nobody doubts that The Jlvcnlng Her-
ald It' "the. be»l " At 10 cents a w«M;k

(dv.ll\ered) It Is amaalngly: cheap. Tele-

phone No. 324, two rings, or eend postal.

G. A. R. FARE RATES.

One Cent a IMile Conceded By

Another Association.

Indianapolis, June 3.—A notkn? was to-

day ixceived at the national headqua;-
lers of the G. A. R. Ini thte city f:xuii

F. C.Donald, cliajrman of th e Central
Paseenger association, of Chicago, stat-
ing that the roads of the Central Pa,s-
senger committee -will, for the Grand
Army eiicampment, .sell excursion tick-
ets to .St. I'aul at tlu- rate of on- cent
per mile by all lines of the committee,
plu-s eight dollars, basing fare from Chi-
cago to St. Paul, on August 30, 31 and
Sei^tember 1.

Tickets will be for eontinuou.s passage
in both directions and good only on
date of sale. This is subject to ticket
eondittuins established by St. Paul Chi-
cago lines. This ni.-an.s "the rate of one
cent i>er mile is granti-<l to Chicago and
the rounid trip thence to St. I'aul is

eight dollar.^, which is less than on_
ctnt per mile.

RATIFIED AT LAST.

Bering Sea Convention is Offi-

cially Approved.

London. June 3.—The Bering Sea con-
vention -was ratified this afternoon by
I'nited States Aml>a.ssador Bayard and
the Maniuite of SaliBbu;y as minister for
foreign affairs.

CLIFF RUINS.

Interesting Reminders of a

Forgotten Race.

The cliff ruins of the San Juan and the
Maiicos have been th center of attraction,
have l>een viewed from all sides and their
wandcr.s have Ken told and retold lo the
world time and time again, says ihe
Denver Field and Farm. ScieniLHc mcii
have visited the region, have penetrated
Bou'thwesiern Colorado, and have consid-
er>?d that section a place of especial in-
terest, because the cliff and cave dwell-
ings are jirobably the oldest in this
strange land, being the tirst built in mat
niy.steriou-s journey .southward of a great
but unknown jfeople. For twenty years
the iirot^pector has followed the San Juan
river auid gazed with careless unconcern
on the rough and broken walls, so full oi
Interest to the archaeologist.
But the mind of the jirospector has no

room for curios, and he hajs no time for
airehaeological investigation. We sees only
the gllttei' of the gold in the sand, and
tliinks only of the time when he shall hav.
made his stake. In November of IK'J
hundreds of gold hunlers rushed madly
into the canon north of the Xavajo moun-
tain, travelled 3U0 miles over bleak, desert
tableland^?, suffering terribly from the
cold, hunger ami the long, wearisome
journey. In a few days they had staked
off all the availatde land for tifty miks
up and down the river, and then returned
home without having obtained so much
as a color of sold, ami today have noth-
ing to sliGW but the stakes.

It is one of the most wildly picturesque
and beautiful regions in tiie world. Th-
bleak old Xavajo mountain ri.ses abruptly
and towers like a grim sentinel over th.
.-urrounding mesas, while in a canon
gorge, mort than 30O0 feet below its na^-e.
the Rio San Juan ai>i>ears like a silver
thread. The canon is several miles wiile,
;:nd a descent can be made to the river
only by a precipitous trail; but a-s tlie river
aiiproaches the great Colorado the canon
becomes more narrow and tho wall mor^
pei'iieiidicular and when it merges into
the grand canon it is scarcely more than
a deep, dark channel.
A few miles from the Colorado river,

where the canon is not more than 800 or
1000 feet from wall to wall, and where the
walls are pen>endicular and smooth, on
the right wall are the pictures of seven
warriors with bows drawn to the last
notch, while across the river on the oppo-
site .side are the pictures of seven aiite-
iope apiiarently in full run to escape the
hunters. These pictures are well execue-
eil. and are in the most inaccessible pla-
ces. Kvidently the artist was lowered
from a ledge, hundreds of feel above tiie

picture, and held suspended while he per-
formed his tedious task. There are many
places in the mystic Southwest where sujli

paintings are to be found.

REID'S QUESTIOX ANSWERED.
Before Whitelaw Ueid became minis-

ter to France he devoted a good deal of
his time to the conduct of his paper, the
Tribune, says the Xcw York Mercury.
The copy editors who i>nt up the heail-
lines of stories of the day fell Into the
habit of making most of them Interrog-
ative, as, for instance. "Was it MunUr t r

Suicide?" or "Did She Kill Him for

Love?" or "Will ihe President Sign Ii?
"

etc.
The entire pai)e.r was specked with in-

terrogation points. This thing had beci
going on for weeks till one day a postal
card arrived a<ldrcssed to Mr. Reid. ami
mirkt..! personal, ll read as follows:
"Im gitting awful tired of your f]ue->^-

tions. Why don't you lind out sonie-
tliJng? A great newspaper is supposed lo

know everything, and ought not to an-
nov its readei-s with needless inquirie.-.

This morning you ask 'Will Mr. Plait con-
sent?' How the h— I do I know?"'
That night an order came that the Tril)-

unc must ask fewer questions.

INFIORKNTIAL.
Tex.xs Sifter: Col. Yerjjer and several

of his friendi* were talking about the in-

toxicating qualiric.'* of the various
li(luors.
"In my opinion, champagne is less in-

toxicatinc: than any other liquor," re-
niarkeii McGinnis.
"How do you make that out?"
"Because so feepopwanelc slirdlu

"Because so few i)c0i)le can afford to

drink it."

TESTED.
Harper's Bazar: "Since my daughter

has given her consent. Mr. Sutor." said tlir

Old Man, "I am inclined to li>ok with f.;-

vor upon your suit. But 1 must lie .satis-

lied 3*^ to voiir linancial conditions an.l

prosp«>cts. Would yon be prepar.x^l. now.
lo leml me, say $1W.'"
"No. .'Sir," answered the young man.
"Fifty?'
"Nb."
"Ten?"
"No."
"Five?"
Mr. Sutor wa.vercd slightly, but an-

.swered in the negative, as before.
"Take her. my boy," said tin- old mm.

vainly striving to conceal his emotion.
"Take her, and «Jod bl.ss you! You've
Koi a lot more sense than I thuughi you
had."

FEAU <»!•' TIUXnEK.
"Electric .storms are far l<^ss dang.'r-

oim than tle^ majorily of p.'ople ImaKin.."
writ' s I'^lwanl W. Bok in June l-nb.s'
Home Journal. "That a severe liglitninK
storm is terrifying admits of no (jmstioii.
ami will sometimes bring uiL-asinix-ss to

the heart of the strongest man. But the
real dauKer is slight. The ehane^ of liglu-
nlng slrikiiiK a house, for example, is not
one In a million. Particularly is tliis true
in cith-s, struiui as mo.^t of ih'in are wiili
electric wir.^. The jfriafi-r dan^rer from
electric storms Is in the country, an.l c\imi

there the tln.ni^er may be lessen»»<l if ilic

simplest aiwl jnost i-ommon s<>nse of pr<

-

cautions are exercised. The .-surest elec-
tric conductor is a draught, and If, when
a thun.l.'r storm ai>proachi»s. It is se. n
that all windows an.l doors liable to o.'-

I'asioii a draujrh: are ki-pt closed. l!ie

daiiKcr is a! once rediic.vl to a minimum.
"If a woin.-iii l-! •eaiiffht' out in a tiuin-

d. r storm the sif.vsi shelter is a liou:-e,

the most danp.-rous n. tree, particularly an
o;ik tree. It is .a iieciiliar. but n 'verth>-
le.sN a proven fact, that the oak is ih'
mos! susceptible of all trees to a current
of eloeti-icity. Over ."ii) pco- cent of tre s

struck by lightning storms during on >

summer, the goxernmoni statistician tells

lis. wer.' oaks, while the beech tree was
the liiust harmed. Th.'refore, the worst,-:

possible place of shelter In an eleclrie,

storm Is under an oak tree, while by all

oilds. the .safest pl.icc is in a house, .iiel

out of a driUKhl. • The actual dang r
(from an I'l.i'irle storm) is. in truth, notj
from 111" IlKhtniiiK nor the thmnler. but-,

from the nervous condition Into which*,
women allow themselves to fall. Ami this

is a danger which they can avoid. A little

calm thought and a few grains of com-
mon sens© will do It." ._
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The Strongest
Argument We Can
Make in Favor of our
Men's Furnishings

/s THEIR GOODNESS !

Other stores sell Fnrnishings. Maybe they sell 'em as cheap as

we do, but price is not the only thing; it's the quality, the style,

that tone of "the proper thing," that sense of hav-

ing just the correct garment, giving a person a

feeling of comfort and satisfaction when he wears
them. That is just the kind of Furnishings we
sell.

We sell them right, too, because we buy them
We know our business. We are first and all the time a

complete outfitting establishment for men and boys. W e de-

vote our entire capital, oar energy and our brains to nothing

else but clothing the^male sex economically and properly. We
think of it all day and lots of times dream about it at night.

This is an age of experts. We are experts in oar business.

The purnishing Dept.
Is one of the largest in the store. Selling furnishings in connec-

tion with our other lines of goods. The saving thus made ever
exclusive bouses is a satisfactory profit to us.

(ienuine French Ralhrigi^an I'Dilerwenrmade from tiae comhpd
varu. shirt* with French Neck. Kibbed Bottom. Frencli Waist-
band aud Peart BattODt" on Drawers. Wp have the above
in foe.r difforetit colon at the low price of 60c a garmeDt.

Swell lino of Crash Veete, made by Alfred lieDjamin ii. Co., New
York, prices from SI to $5.

36 stylos Neeiifree Shirt,s made from Percale. Madras and Oxford
clotliB, Oollare and ('iifT« attached or detached, Idgh. mAdiitm or low roll-
ioir collars. Perfect iittiag guo<ie. One Dollar and Up.

Something new in Sweaters for Ladies' and gentlemen. The
Genuine SCOTCH HEATHER MIXTURES, very swell. Ladies' and
Gentlemen's garments to match.

Also a line of Sailor Collar Lace Front Sweaters in navy and
white, and maroon and white stripes received.

All-wool Bicycle Hose
In plain and fancy mixtures

Ribbed Fast Black Cotton
bicycle Hose, double heels
and toes

Leather Belts of every description. The swellest is the CIWCH
BELT.

50C
25 and 35c

S. BURROWS.

ir \
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The **Twin Comet"
and "Little Giant"

LAWN SPRINKLERS
BEST MADE.

Unique. Efficient, Labor Saving.

Will SBrinkle lour times greater area than

any other Sprinklers Made.

Highest award at the Chicago Exposition.

Bend for circular- piviuc teetimoniala
and [irices.

£. STEBBINS MFG. CO.
Sole Mauufactnrers,

8PBINGFIELD, MASS.

Agents Wanted ; Can Make Big Money

$1,000
TO LOAN ON
PROPERTY.

A Good Crick House to

Rent at S14 a Month.

Four Good Houses
Sale VERY CHEAP.

for

J C.H.GRAVES
^ & CO.,

^ Torrey Building, First Floor. ^

NOTICE
TO

Build Sidewalks.

In at'cordaiice with a resolution of the
eoniinoii iiviineil of t!io ciiy of l>uUith.

l):i.'!.'jed May -.">. lS;>t;. iioiioe i.-^ hereby fiiveii

to all own. r.< .ind occupants of any and all

h>ts or paivels of land adjoiiiinjr the wpst-
orly side of SIxty-fiftli avenue west he-
twl'tii liaU'lKli .«tr«»4't ami yain s'.ret-t to

eonstruet a .«jidc\valk in .«aid avenue ad-
joining I heir several lots at their own
prop.r expense and eharfre before June
'::,. }S%. Said walk to hv construetcd in

aeeordanoe with plaii.s and speeiJleatiors

on lih» in the ottlco of the board of public
works, and to be built lo the «>stabiisheil

liiii- and Rrade. or to a temporary line and
ijrailc to Ik- jjiv-^i by tlie city onjilneer.

If Ihe said owners or oeeiipants f;UI to

(Mnstriiet said walk before .June 2"i. lS!n;.

or if aiiv such work or part thertssf is n >i

dono in the manner prescribed by salil

plans and specilication.*!. or if said walk
Is not built to the line and g:rade pre-
scribed, then the board of public works of
the city of Ouhilh will cause the same -to

be doiie. 'and the full ciXJt and oxpeiisi'

then )f. to{,vther with ten (1(») p.-r cent
additional for cost i>f surveys, plans ami
.supi'rinteiideiKV. will be as.se.ss^>tl ai^aiiist

sail! lots.
Liuluih. Minn., June 2. 1S%.

M. J. n.wis.
President.

(S.al.) .1 ,

(iflicial:
\ K. Ml'ROHISON.

Clerk, Board of Public Works.
Duluth Evenluf Herald, June-S-6-10.

Contract Work.
Office of Board of Public Works,

City of Duiuth. JJijin.. June 2. 1S9C.

Seaieti bids will l>e receiveil by the Iward
of public works in and for the corpora-
tion of the city of I>uiuth. Minnesota, at
their ollice in said city until 10 a. m. tn
Ihe l^ilh day of JuiK. A. D. 1S:»S, for the
coiistruction of plank sidewalks in said
ciiy as follows:
A fi-foot plank walk on the northeriy

side of Third street from Twenty-eSphth
avenue we^st :o the westerly line of We<:
I'ark Division, and on tlu- northerly sid
of Oraiid avenue west fr;im the eas:<riy
line of Centerda^e Addiiion to Carltou
street.
A 3-foot walk on the south side of Water

."treet from Twriir:>-firs: avenue east to
Twenty-ihird avenue east and on the west
side of Twenty-third avenue «aet from
Water street to the ^ake from.
A .S-foot plank walk on the w»s: side of

One Hundrevl and Th;rty-«irsi avenue west
from Custer street to Gasper stre-et.

A :;-foot walk on the north side of Ninth
street from I^ake avenue :o First avenue
west; aceording: to plans and speoiftcations
on lile in the office of said hoard.
A certitied check or a bend with at leas:

two (2> suretits in the sum of at least ten
per cent of the total amount bid must ac-
company each proi>os».l.
The said board reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
M. J. DAVIS.

President.
Official:
(Seal.)

R. MIRCHISON.
Clerk Hoard of Public Works.

Duluth Evening HeraW. Juno 3 lf"t.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SAI^.-
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of twenty-six hundred
and thirty-eipht and S"!-!'*" dollars prin-
cipal and interest and JC-l.riti insurance
which is claimed to be due and is thi.-

at thrt date of this notice ui»on a ci rta ;i

niortprajre duly execut«^l and delivered l>y

Andrew Benson and Hannah G. Hen^on.
his wife, of Duluth. Minn.. mort.erair<"»rs.

to l^ouis K. Sigrgons. of Philadelphia,
nwrtgagee. bearing date the 17th da.v of
Dt^vmbt r. 1s:m. and with a |H»wcr of sale
therein iMnt.iincd. dul.v recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for the
county of S:. I*ouii= and state of Miniirso-
ta. oil the 17th day of December. 1S:>1.

at 4 o'clo<'k p. m.. in Hook fl of mortgages
on pa.ge 213. and no action or proce-^ding
having been instituttNl. at law or ot!i r-

wis.'>. to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of .sale i>oii-

lained in j«aid mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case maile atid prt>-

vided. the said mortgage will be fore-
dosed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed liy said mortgage, via:

All that part of l<>t twenty-one (2I>. East
First street. Duluth Proper. First Divi-
sion, according to the recorded plat there-
of on file or of record in the office of th(»

register of deoits in and for St. lx>iiis

County. Mintu>sota. that lies within twen-
ty-Hve (25) feet of the northeasterly line of
said lot. situate in. St. I^uis County and
state of Minnt^oia. with the heredita-
ments and api>urtenances: which sale will

Ue made liy the sheriff of said St. I..oiiiS

Coinitv. at the front door of the county
court house, in the city of Duluth, in said

county and state, on the ISth day of

June. tS!»«». at lii o'clock a. m.. of tha: day.
at public wndiK». to the highest bidder for
cash to pay sa'd debt of $2«»S.3»i and in-

terest and J24..V> insurance and the taxes,
if any .o nsaid premises, and seventy-tive
dollars attorneys' fees, as stipulatett in

and l>y saJil mortgage in case of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursements allow-ed b.v

law: subject to rt->«lemptioii a; any time
within oiii' year from the day of s.\le. aj
provid^Hl hy law.
Dated May Olh. A. D. isnc.

IX.>11'S K. SMt<;«>XS,
Mortgagee.

JAQCES & HCnSON.
Atlorneys for Mortgagee.
UM-3-:« Socuriiv Building;.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-6-lS-20-2T-
Juoe-3-10. ,...__
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OFFICIAL

PROCEEDINGS.
iVmncil Chamber.

Duluth. Miiin.^ June 1, 1!>%.

TtoKiiIar im-c'tins:.

K ill rail.

Aklermon present—Covontry. Cr.in-
dall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker, Harwoixl.
Krumsifs:. Nelson. Olafgon, Itlchard-
scn, TivvilllJn, Mr. Pivsidont—12.

Aldoimen absent—C'hristensen,
ley. Sang. 8ievi.'ns—4.

Row-

PHESEXTATION OF PETITIONS
AN1> OTHElt COMMTNIOATIONy.
F'-n-ni his honor, the nlay^1r, trans-

mitt intr execution ami sheriff's levy In
re .Marshall-Wells Hardware Com-
pany vs. Andrew Skoplund; b>ard of
tirr^ oi'mmissloners. invitation to join In
recelvinK tho State Firemen's Assoei-
rttion. t'pon motion of Alderman Olaf-
son, the invitation Avas areepted ant! the
e uneil arransed to attend in a body;
requisition t^.' two horses, reeommend-
inj? the purchase of a combined chemical
and ho.s^' wapon—Fire department;
transmit! ins: bills of the Duluth Gas
and Water Company, received and filed;
city pay V. lis and j,'ene al and H.vd.i)art-
nu-nt city bills—Claims and accounts;
retail liquor d al' rs. for apix)intment of
a license inspt-ctor.—Public ottlces. of.
fleers and elections: Ge nsrc S. Munsey,
ot al, for elei'tric lipht at Fouctcinth
avenue east and I.,ondon i-oad—Lip-ht
anil wat.-.-; Mary Thomas, notice of per-
son.il injury received on sidewalk.—
C:ty atlorney; Alexander C. Steele, for
transfer of liqm>r license; Christ Han-
son, F. I... Hamllt in. Robert Chubb and
D. J. McKenzie. applications f >r pod
UcMise.— Polic-e and license.
Hoard of public works: Report of cost

of st.onsrthenlns: b:-ld.qrrs on; Grand ave-
nue west — Bridsres and viaducts; trans-
mitting bill of Mrs. William Jennings.—City arto-ney; report of cost of tl.e
clsrern at Xew Duluth.—Waterworks;
awarding sprinkling contract to C. Hauj?
& Son. awa -dins: sidewalk cont.-acts to
John Koy^r. estim ites to John Kummtr-
vllle, li. Karon, John Peterson, .\. W
Clark. Andrew Lind^-en. Emll Ebt-rt!
P. McDonnell and Lee & Th impsm

—

Streets, alleys and sidewalks; ,stl-
mate to S. Freman & Son.s Manufactur-
ing company ~Watervvorks.
Repo.ts of city otfice.-s: City treasur-

er's reports f-r May—Audltlnpr and fin-
ance; nu'iithly statements of l\.und-
masters Gtor/are A, Klo. P. H Nelson
C. Ottlnjfer—Received and fild

Richardsim, Rowley, Trevillion,
President—U.
Nays—None.
Pas.sed June 1. 18»6.
Approved June 2, 1S96.

Henry Truelsen,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Cauncil:
Ymur c(»mmlttee on claims and actMJuntM
to whom was referred |«ty rolls for Che
mtmlh of May. 1896, having conslderetl
the same, recommend the adoption of
;liL' ftUlowluK resoluflon:

John Coventrv,
C. T. Crandafl.

; Committer.
Resolved, that the pay rolls of the

various de'partm'eivts of city work be
and are heilil)y alloweil, and the city
clerk is directed to draw orders on the
city treasairer In favor of F. J. Vosa.-
olty treasurer, to pay the sanie, as fol-
lows :

City ofTlc.rs ^l.ftSl 01
Health (ier>artm»'nt »;{4 33
Hoard of public works 351 68
Engine^'rs and inspo<*tor3 l.lStJ 5,1

Maintenan«-e of streets r>,S24 01
Water and ll^ht 2,332 69
City itstk'ssoirrt 1,250 00
Poundmasters 200 00
Police department 4,1S1 60
Fliv de[>artnient 6,567 69
Alderman Coventry moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adi>pted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstenvsen, C<^v-

entry, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker,
Harwmid, KrumsleK, Nelson. Olafson,
Richardson. Rowley, Trevlllion, Mr.
President—14.

Nays—Nt>ne.
Passed J urn- 1. 1896.

Approved June 2. 1896.

Henry Truelsein,
Mayor.

olty of Duluth shall have the right to
sue ufxm said bonds and to recover the
f\i\l face value thereof, which shall be
and In .sail! bond shall be stated, aa
being the sum agreed upon as liquidated
damages In case of breach thereof."

ReapectfuUv,
C. T. Crandiall.
John Coven.try,
Thos. F. Trevir.lon.

Committee.
Aldernian Crandall moved the adop-

tion oif the report, and It was
dtvlared adopted upon the follcnving
vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Coven-

try, Crandall, Dahl, Hansim, Harker,
Harwood, Krumsleg, Nelson, Olafson,
Richard.son, Rowley. Trevillion, .Mr.
President— 14.

Nays—None.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on ordinance and

judiciary, to whoni was referred an
ordinance pmvidlng for the is.sue ot
water ami ligWt bonds of the city of
I>uluth to th<« aggregate amount of
$1,106,000, having considered the samv».
reconmiend the adoption of said orxlU
nance as am entiled.

Res;»eetfullv,
C. T. Crandall.
John Coventry,
Thos. F. Trevillion,

Comtnittee.
Alderra/an Crandall nwved the adop-

tion at the rept^rt. and !t was
de?lareil adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Christonson, Covent-

ry, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker,
Harwood, Krum.seig, Nolson, Olafson,
Rlohan>fH>n. Rowley. TrevilUom, Mr.
Pr-sldent—14.

Nays—^None.

Aldermen Rowley and Chrlstensen
arrived and took their seats in
council.

the

REPORTS OF STANDING
MITTEES.

COM-

To the President and Common Council:
Your committte on drains, sewers and

parks, to whom was referred the csti-
matii to Mike Fttzgvrald, having con-
.«:d:^red the -«'am.\ ivcomnii^nd the aJop-
ti^n of the following resolution:

J, W. Rowley.
Arthur J. Harker,

Committee.
Re.solvod. that the estimate mado May

25, 1S96, by the board of public works
:o Mike Fitzgerald on his contract for
th- construction of a sanitary sewer in
Slxtli str-.iet from Thiid avenue t-aet to
Fou.-th avenut> cast, to the amount of
$1>>6.9], be and is hereby allowed and the
city clerk is diivctcd to draw an order on
thr:^ city tnasurer to pay the same.
AKLrman Itowley movfd tho adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:

Yea.!»—Aide -men Christen.sen, Coven-
try. Crandall, Dahl. Hanson, Harker,
Harwood, Krumsicg. Nvdson, olafson,
Riihaixlson, Rowley, Trevillion, Mr. Pre-
sident— 14.

Nays—None.
Passed June I, 1896.
App:ov^d, June 2, 1.S96.

WfLiiry Truelsen,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council-^our committee on auditing and fin-
ance, to whom was referr-d pelUl >n ofArcade L. Belliveau for adjustment of
asse.ssmcn.ts on lots im Klmberly &otr>-kers Addition, having con.«ldered
the same, recommend tha: said pcti:ion
b.^ r -ferred to ihe board of public w. rkalor iu/ve.-'mgation and report.

I. J. Richardson,
C. T. Crandall,
Theo. M. Krumsleg,

_, Committee.The r?port was reoeived.

T. > the President and Common Council-
i-'urcommittoeonauditinarandfinanoe

to wli.mi was referreil bond of the Na-tional Hank of Commerce as city de-
pository, having eonsider.'d the samerec.vmmend the adop.lon of the followina
rL'solution;

I. J, Richardson,
C. T. Crandall,
Theo. M. Krumaieg.

_ , , .
Committe .

Resolved, that the bond of the NationalHank of Commerce as city, d^^p osi'orv to
the city of Duluth in the sum of $50>J0be and is hereby approved; and said
National Bank of Comm roe i.s hereby
de.«^ignated as a deposiro.-/ of ihe city of
Duluth. and th city trex.^urer is auth-
orized to deposit public funds therein
subject to the U'ual charter restrictions'
Aldfrman Krumsir-g moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote-Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen. Covent-
ry. Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker
Hftrwood, Krumseig, Nelson, Olafson'
Richardson. liowLy, Trevillion, Mr'
I-iesident—14.

Nays—None.
P.issed Jun • 1, 1S!)6.

Approved June 2, 1X06.

Henry Truel.sen.

Mayor.

To the President and Common Council

-

Your committee on claims and ac-
counts, to whom was referred city bills
having con.'.idered the same, recomnien.i
the adoption of the following lesolution:

John Coventry,
C. T. Crandall,

_ , , ,
Committee.

Resoived, that the bill of H. S. Patter-
son for $34 for storage, care, painting
and varnishing the rowboat belonging to
the city from May Lit. 1894, to May l-^t
1896. be and is hereby allowed, and the
city clerk fg directed to draw an order
on the city treasurer to pay the same
and the board of public works Is hereby
Instructed tv> take immediate po-aession
of said boaL
Aldc:-man Coventry moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote-
Yea.s—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Covent-

ry, Crandall, Dahl. Hanson, Harker
H.jrwood. Krum.«»iPK. NeiLW)n, Olafson'
Ri.-hards.)n. Rowleiy, Trevillion, Mr'
Pr. si.lent—14.
yiayf—None.
Pa.ss(:^l June 1. i,s96.

Approved June 2. 1896.

Henry Truelsen,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council-
^our committe.. on claims and ac-

coimt.s tlo whom vv.is refcired i.etition op
lHaart«on & Kaupjn, on a ".-ount of goods
damaged by flood<<l basement, having
consider.xl tfi.- .same, r.-commend tha'
sa:(i petition bo referral to the board of
P'jblic works for Investlgatir.n and re-
port as 'to titt city's responsibility in the
matter.

John Coventry,
C. T. Crandall.

_. Committee.
The reiMjrt was received.

To tht< President and Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sewe;-s and

l>arks, to whom was referred petition
of Charles S. Pierce for a sanitary sewerm West Thi:-<1 street, from Twenty-
third avenue west to a point 96 feet ea.st
of Twenty-fifth avenue west, having con-
side;-ed the same, recommend the- adop-
tion of the following !-esolution:

J. W. Rowley,
Arthur J, Harker,

Commiittee,
Be it Resolved by the Common Council
of the City of Duluth:
That the petition of Charles S. Pierce,

asking for the making of the following
imt-i-ovoment. to-wit: That a sanitary
.scwer h; constructed in West Third
street, from Twenty-third avenue we.st
to a point 96 feet east of Twenty-eighth
avenue west, and said Charles S.
Pierc and others bei'ng the own-
ers of property frc^ntlng upon
the line of said proposed improvement
or those who are to be assessed therefor,
be and the same Is hereby referred to
the board of public works to Investigate
the same and to determine the following
questions and report their answers to the
same to this council:

First. Is the contemplated improve-
ment necessary and proper?
Second. Is the Improvement peti-

tioned for by a majority of the owners
to be assessed therefor'.'
Third. Can real estate be found bene-

fited to the extent of the damages,
costs and expenses incurred in making
said Improvement?
AUK'-man Rowley moved the ado')-

tion of the^ rtsolution. an<l it was de-
elared adopt e<l uoon the following \atl-.
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlst..-nscn, Coven-

try. Crandall, Dahl. Han.son. Harke-.
Harwood. Kiiimsieg, Nelson. Olafson'
Rit-hardson. Rowleiy, Trevillion, Mr Pre-
sident—14.

Nays—None.
Pass<-d June 1, 1S96.
Approved June 2, 1SD6,

Henry Truelsen.
Maj-yjr.

To the President and Common Ci:>un-
cll:

Your committee on police and license,
to whom was referred applications for
license, having considered the same,
ecommend the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution:
Thos. Dahl,
J. W. Nelson.
P. Geo. Hanson.

Committee.
Resolved, that the applica.tlon of M.

H. Saail & Co., for liquor license at
Sixty-third avenue west, one door
nirth of Grand avenue; the application
of John Shea, for liquor license at No.
28 South Twentieth avenue west; and
the application of Mrs. Aniia M. Fogle-
son, for license to conduct employment
ofllce for women at No. 17 West Super-
ior st.'eet, be and the .same a-e hereby
granted, and the bonds accompanying
said applications are hereby approved.
Aid rman Dahl moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen. Coven-

try. C.-andall, Dahl, Han.«on. Harker,
Harwooil. Krumsleg, Nel.«*on, Olafson,
Richard.son. Rjwley, Trevillion, Mr.
President—14.

Nays—None.
I'as.sed June 1. 1S96.

Approved. June 2, 1896.

Henry Truelsen.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Y lur committee on purchasing and

supplies, to whom was referred pro-
posals f jc- the publication of rejxirts of
city officers, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

J. W. Nelson.
P. Geo. Hanson,
Thos. Olafson.

Committee,
Resolved, that the city comptroller

h-> and Is hereby authorized to contract
with the following persons or firms for
the publishing of city reports. In ac-
cordance with the propo.sals received by
the common council, May 25, 1896, as
follows:
Board of public .works, to J. L

Thwlng.
Comptroller and treasurer, to Rankin& Greer.
Board of health, to Christie & Col-

lier.

Fire department, to G. A. Relpel.
Alderman NeLson moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yea.s—Aldf'i-men Chrlstensen. Coven-

try, Crandall, Dahl, Han.son. Harker
Harwood, Krumsleg. Nelson. Olafson
Richardson, Rowley, Trevillion, Mr
President—14.

»
«ii.

Nays—None.
Passed June 1. 1896,
Approved. June 2, 1896.

Henry Truel.sen,

Mayor.

for a 3-foc(t sidewalk on th(j south side
of Vernon street fi'om Winnipeg avenue
to Grand Forks avenue and the west
side of Grand Forks avenue from Ver-
non street to Chestnut street, be and are
heret)y approved by the common coun-
cil.

Alderman Chrlstensen moved the
ado|Ktion of the ivsolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—<Aldarmen Ch'riatensen. Coven-

try, Crandall. Dahl, Hanson. Harker,
HarwotKl, Krumsieg, Nelson, Olafson'
Rlchai-d.son, Rowley. Trevillion, Mr!
President— 14.

Nays—None.
Pas.«ed June 1, 1896.

Approved June 2. 1896.

Henry Truelsen,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alley.s and

.sidewalks, to whom was referred esti-
mates to city contractors, having con-
sideriil the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

Louis Chrlstensen,
John Coventry,

Committee.
Resolved, tha't the estimates made June

1. 1S96. by the board of public works, to
city contractors, be and are hereby al-
lowed and the city clerk Is directed to
draw orders on the city treasurer to pay
tile same as follows:
B. Karon, sprinkling District Nou

John Petei-son, -sprinkling Distiie't
No. 2

B. Karon, sprinkling District No.
4

A. W. Clark, sweeping District
No. 1

Andrew Lindgren, sweeping Dis-
trict No. 2

Emll Ebert. lighting and maintain-
ing oil lamps on Park Point.... 23 00

John Somervllle, constructing
dock at the foot of Garfield av^-

"V:i' ^,\ : 407 58
Alaei-man Chrlstens^-n moved the aidoo-

tion of tho resolution, and i't was de-
clared adopte«d upon the following
vote: "

Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Coven-
try. Crandall. Dahl. Hanson, Harker
Harwood, Krumsieg. (Nelson. 01a«'«on'
Richaz-dson. Rowley, Trevillion. Mr'President—14,

Nays—None.
Pas.sed Jun.=> 1. 1896.
Approved June 2, 1896.

Henry Truelsen,
Mayor.

. 33 13

32 52

29 13

122 58

110 89

Nays—None.
Passed June 1. 1896.
Approved June 2. 1896.

Henry Truelsen,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys and

sidewalks, to whom was referred assess-
ment roll for aidewaJk, having conaJd-
erted the s!ame, recommend the a4option
of the rollowilng resolution:

L. Chrlstensen,
John Coventry,

Committee.
Resolved, that the assessment roll pre-

pared by the l»iard of public works, and
by it submlt;ted to this council May 18,
1896, to defray In, full the expense of con-
strucilng a thrfee-foot plank sidewalk on
thfl north 5?iVle of Seventh street from
Third avenue east to Fourth avenue
ea.<*t, be and la hereby confirmed by thecommon counoll.
Alderman Chrlstensen moved the

adoption of (the resoluUon. and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Chriatensen, Coven-

try, Cralndall, Dahl, Hanson., Harker
Harwood, Krumsleg, NeLson, Olafson,
Richardson, Rowley, Trevillion, Mr.
President—14.
Nays—None.
Paased June 1. 1896.
Approved June 2, 1896.

Henry Truelsen,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council
of the City of Duluth:
Your committee on waterworks, towhom was referred the communication

of the board of public works May 25.
1896. reporting the progress and cost of
waterworks construction and recom-
mending the latiilng of the contract for
part of the work, would most respect-
fully report that they have considered
the same, abid r<ecommend that said re-
port be receiived and placed on file.

Arthur J. Harker,
Chairman Committee.

J. W. Rowley,
I. J. Richardson,

The report was received.

TO AMiEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE REGU-LATING EXCAVATING IN THEHIGHWAYS AND PUBLICGROUNDS OF THE CITY OF
DULUTH.

PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUE OFWATER AND LIGHT BONDS OFTHE CITY OF DULUTH TO THi:
AGGRPXJATE AMOUNT OF ONEMILLION ONE HUNDRED SI>:THOUSAND ($1,10C,000.00> DOLLARS

To the President and Common Council-

«i T^*"'".C'""I"'"^® °" streets, alleys andsidewalks, to whom w-as referred con-
tract for sprinkling district No. 3 hav-
ing considered the same, recommend theadoption of the following resolution:

L. Chrlstensen,
John Coventry,

t, , , ,
Committee.

Resolvwl. that the contract awarded
\7ru.^^^

^^^'''^ ^^ public works June 1
1896. to C. Haug & Son. on their bid for
the sprinkling of district No. 3, be and
is hereby approved by the comm.on
council.
Alderman Chrlstensen moved theadopUon of the resolution, and it was

dieclared adopted upon the following
vote;
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Covent-

ry'. Crandall. Dahl, Hanson, Harker
Harwood, Krumseig, Nelson, Olafson!
R?rhardson, Rowley, Trevillion, Mr
President—14.

Nay«—None.
Passed June 1, 1896.
Approved June 2, 1896.

Henry Truelsen,
Mayor.

Alderman Stevens arrived
hfs seat in the council.

and -took

INTRODUCTION AND CONSIDER-
ATION OF ORDINANCES.

The ordinance providing far the i.ssue
of warter and light bonds of the city of
Duluth to aggregate amount of $1,106.-
000 took Its seconid reading as amended.
Alderman Crandall moved that the or-
dinance be put ur>on its final passage,
and the motion was declared carried
upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Coven-

try, Crandall, Dahl, Halnson, Harker,
Harwood. Krumaieg. Nelson. Olafaon,
Richardson, Rowley, Stevens, Trevillion,
Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.
Alderman Crandall moa'ed the adop-

tion of the ordinance, and it was de-
clareid pdopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Coven-

try, Crandall, Dahl, Hajison, Harker,
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson, Olafaon,
Richaidson, Rowley, Stevens, Trevillion,
Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.

The Common Council ot the Ciiy of
Duluth do Ordain:
Section 1. That the ordinance en-

titled "An ordinance regulating exca-
vating tn the highways and public
grounds of the city of Duluth," passed
October 5th, 1891, and published Octo-
ber 16th, 1891, as amended, be further
amended by striking out from Section
6 the following:

"If the said excavation and the ob-
struction, caused by earth taken out,
does not occupy more than ten feet of
space in length, then one red light .shall
be placed upon the same. If more than
ten feet and not more than fifty feet,
two red lights, one at each end, shall
be so placed, and one additional light
for every fifty feet of distance or part
thereof, and said lights shall be kept
burning during the entire night." and
Inserting in lieu thereof the following:

If said excavation shall not occupv
more than ten feet In length there* shail
be one red light placed on the side of
the obstruction towards the unobstruct-
ed .portion of the street and one red
light on the curb towards which the ob-
struction extends; if mor^ than ten feet
in length and less than fifty, then two
pairs of red lights shall be used, one
pair of lights at each end of the ob-
struction, each pair so arranged that
one light shall be at the curb side of th-?
obstruction and one on the side toward
the open .street. For each additional
fifty feet of obatruction there shall be
an additional pair of lights arranged
as specified above. In all cases where
red lights are required red lantern
globes shall be used.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force from and after its
pas.sage and publication.
Passed June 1. 1896.

JAMES T. HALE,
President of the Council.

Approved June 2. 1896.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
... , Mayor.
Attest:
C, E. RICHARDSON,

City Clerk.
(Corporate Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, June 3. 1896

To the President and Common Council:
lour committee on ordinance and judi-

ciary, to whom was referred an or-
dinance to amend an ordinance regulat-
.ns the excavating (jf highways and pub-
lic grounds in the city of Duluth. having
cion«id;rred the same, recommend tho
adoption of said ordinance

C. T. Ci-andall,
John Coventry,
Thos. Trevnilon.

Th, . *
Committee.

The itport was received.

the
the

and
An

"

To the President and Common Council;
Your committee on claims and ac-

counts, to whom wvas referred judgment
claims of D. S. McKay, Andrew Skog-
lund an-d Siegfried L vy, having consid-
ered the same, re-»)mmend the adoption
of the following reso]utl(»n:

John Coventry,
C. T. Crandall.

Committee.
Refiolvvd, that the judgment claims

of D. S. McKay and Siegfried Levy, In
the .sum o.' $57.15 each, be and tho are
iK-reby api-rovl d, and the city clerk Is
directed to draw an order on the city
treasurer In the aggregate sum of
$1I4..".0 in favor of J. J{. Richards, at-
toril y, to pay the same.
•Aldfrman (;"\'entry moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it wa« de-
clared a^Iopted upon the following vol/-:
Yeas—Aldermnn ChH.stensen, Cov

:nounoo uoujtuoo puB quapjssjj aq^ ot
Your committee on ordinance

Judiciary, to whom was referred
ordinance to provide for the kssue of

ti^'ulJ^^''^
'^*''^' ^''^"'^•'' '" 'he extent of

?1.I<K),000. etc., having considered thesame ree-o-Tmend that .said ordinance beamended as follows: "That .section 4
r said ordinance be amendtd by insert-

ing the words $100,000 thereof to be d—
'•ven^d on the first day of September
A. D. 1896, following the words '$200-
000 thereof to be daivered on the first
lay of August A, D. 1896. "

Tha: said orrlinance be further amend-
ed by striking out In section 4 thereof
the wo.rds, "$206,(M)0 ther of. payable on
the first day of July A. 1). 1897," ami by
substituting in lieu thereof the words
"and $1%,(MX) ther<y)f iwyable on thefinsi
day of July A. D. 1897."

• liesoectfully.
C. T. Crandall.
Jfthn Coventry.

\ Thos. F. Trevillion.
Committee.

Alderman Crandall moved the adop-
lion of th' report, and it was
derlared adopted upon the follcxwlnc
vote:
Yea.s—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Coven-

try. Crandall, Dahl. Hanson. Harker
Harwood. Krumsieg. Nelson. Olafson'
Richard.son, Rowley, Trevillion, Mr.
Pnsklent— 14.

Nays—None.

To the President and Common Coun-
cil:

Your committee on puroh.-^ng and
supri)lles. to whom was referred the re-
quisitions from the board of public
works for materiaLs required on water-
wc.ks construction, having considered

same, recommend the adoption of
following resolution:

J. W. Nelson.
P. George Hanson,
Thomas Olafson,

„ ,
Committee.

Resolved that the board of public
works be and hereby is authorized to
place an order for hardware require-xl
on waterwo -ks construction with Kelley
& Klllorln to the extent of $15.50, and
for .sand with Westaway & Porter to
the extent of $100.10.
Alderman Nelson moved the adop-

tion of the resolution, and it vv-as de-
clared adopted upon the following vote-
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Cov-

entry, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker
Harwood, Krumsleg, Nelson, Olafson
Richard.son. Rowley, Trevillion, Mr
President—14.

Nays—None.
Passed June 1, 1896.
Approved. June 2. 1896.

Henry Truelsen,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on ordinance and

judiciary, to whom was referred "An
ordinance providing for the l5?sue of
water and light bonds to the aggregate
a:nount of $1.10«.0W. etc.." having consid-
ered the .same, recommnd that said or-
dinance be amended, as follows: "That
section 3 of .said ordinance br. amen<l'

d

*)y Inserting alt'-r the figures lO.t'uo
( where thiy first occur in .said section'),
the words, "or by a good ami sulfiei nl
rK>nd in sairl sum !o be apfxroved by the
comm(m coum-il .,f .said city, and .-ondi-
tioned thHt tlie party making .^aid bid
will, if awarded the sale, tuko th.- sad

To the President and Common Council:
Your committe-e r»n purchasing and

supplier', to whom was referred th? re-
quisition from the board of public works
for cedar blocks, under date of June 1,
having considered the same. ;\ commend
the adoption f>f the following resolution-

J. W. .Nelson,
P, Geo. Han.son,
Thos. Olafson,

Committer.
Resolved, that the board of public

works be and hereby is authorized to
place an order for 50 cords of cedar
block paving with Hazen Stwens at a
pric<' of $9 per cord.
Alderman NeLson moved the adoption

of the re.solution. and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yea;»—Aldt>rmen Christenson, Coven-

try-. Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nt'lson, Olaf.son
Richardson, Rowley, Trn-iUion, Mr
President—14.
Nays—None.
Passed June 1. 1896.

Approved June 2, 1896.

Henry Truel.sen.
Mayor.

To tJie President and Common Council:
Your commJctee on streets, alleys and

sidewalks, to whom was referred esti-
mates to contractors, having consid-
ered the same, recommend the adoption
or the following resolution:

L. Chrlstensen,
John Coventry,

_, , , .
Committee.

Riesolved, that the certificates foramounts retained for final estima/.es to
?lty contractors. Issuvd by the board of
public works June 1. 1896, be and are
hereby allowed and the city clerk is di-
rected to draw orders on the city trea-
surer to pay the same as follows:
P. McDonnell, grading and other-
'wlse improving Orange street,
from the east line of Highland
avenue to the west line of Du-
luth Heights. Fifth division....

P. McDonnell, grading and other-
wise imnrovlng Third street,
from the west line of Twen-
tieth avenue we^t to the center
line of Twenty-eighth avenue
west

P. McDonnell, graveling Seveiity-
fiRst avenue west, from the St.
Paul & Duluth railroad tracks
to Raleigh street

P, McDonnell, grading and other-
wise improving Third street,
(irand avenue west, from the
center line of Tw-nty-eighth
avenu» west to v\-<eslerly end
h' bridge at Thirty-seventh
avenue west

Lev & Thompson, sanitary sewer
in Pulieston stree't. from Fonty-
thlid avenue east to London
road 86 36
Alderman Chrlstensen moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Coven-

try, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker,
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson, Olafson,
Rithardson., Rowley, Trevillion, Mr,
President—14.
Nays—None.
Passed June 1, 1896.
Approved June 2. 1896.

Henry TrueLsen,
Mayor.

$281 44
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GAL 5 COUNCIL etaoin
The ordinance to amend an ordinance

entitled, "An ordinance regulating the
excavating in highways and public
grounds in the city of Duluth" took its
second reading.
Upon motion of Alderman Crandall.

the ordinance was put upon its final
passage.
Alderman Crandall moved the adop-

tion of the ordinance, and it was de-
clared adopted upon th^ following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Chrlstensen, Covent-

ry, Crandall, Dahl, Hanson, Harker,
Harwood, Krumsieg, Nelson, Olafson,
Richardson, Rowley, Stevens, Trevil-
lion, Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Upon motion of Alderman Trevillion.

the St. Louis County Republican club
was given permission to occupy the
council chamber Wednesday evening,
June 3, 1896.
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..^,. ... v,-.f.- bonds and !.>av for the»^n a^ordlna- to *htx
entry. Crandall. Dahl. Hanson, Harker. | terms of such bid and this ordinanceHarwood, Krumsieg, Nelson, Olafson, and that In Case of failure so to do, the

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys and

sid"walks. to whom was referred awards
of sid'?walk con'tracts. having considered
th' same, recommend the adoption of
the following resolution:

Louis Christensen.
John Coventry.

Committee.
Resolved, that the contracts awarded

by the bonni of public works. Jun- 1,
1X96. to John Boyer on his hid for thi-
construction of an 8-foot sidewalk on
thr easterly sidt; of Sixth avenue west
from First street to Second street, and

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys and

sidewalks, to whom w-as referred the
petition <yf the Upp.r Peninsula Brew-
ing company for the improving of Helm
avenue, from Twenty-eighth avenue
we«c to Thirtieth avenue west, hav-
ing consldecx'd the same, recommend tho
adaption of the following resolution:

L. Christensen,
John Coventry,

Committee.
Be It Rrsolved by the Common Council
of the City nf Duluth:
That the petition of the Ilpner Penin-

sula Brewing company and others, ask-
ing for the makl-ng of the following Hm-
proveimenc, to-wit: That Helm avenue.
In the city of Duluth, Minnesota, be
graded, gmveled and guttered, from
Twenty-eighth avenue west to Thir-
tieth avenue west, and said Upper
Peninsula Brewing ciompany and others,
being the owmii-s of property fronting
I'pon .the line of said proposed improve-
ment, or those who are to be as.sessed
thiMTcfore, l)e and the saime Is hereby re-
ferred to the board of public works to
investigate the same and to determine
the following questions and reixi^rt their
an«wons io the same to this council:

First. Is the contemplaiefl Improve-
ment necessary land proper?
Svcond. Is the improvement pe-

titlomd for by a majoti'lty of the owners
to be assewsetl therefor?
Third. Can ireal estate be found ben-

efit; d to the exkento'f the damaget), coses
and exj)ens{« Incurred In making said
Improvtwnent?
Alderman Chrlstensen moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
Vote:

Yea.s—Aldermen Chrintensen, Coven-
try. Crandall, Dah!. Hanson. Hai4(er.
Harwood. Krumsieg, Nelson. Olafson,
Richardson. Rowley, Trevillion, Mr.
President—14.

By Alderman Richardson:
Resolved by the common council, of

the city of Duluth, that the applica-
tion of the persons hereinafter named,
made in pursuance of the provision of
an act entitled, "An act authorizing the
extending of the time of payment of as-
sessment for local improvements by
cities, which have been divided into in-
stallments," hereby applying for ex-
tension for a term of years under the
above act, be and the same ai-e hereby
granted upon the condition that all re-
qultremonts of said act be complied
with by said applicants within twenty
(20) days from the passage of this reso-
lution.
The following are the names of the

persons making said application, with
the description of the assessments and
the lots or parcels of land as to which
said extensions are applied for:
Arvin Bagley

—

Part and final improving of Fourth
avenue west from State street to
Seventh street .south, lots 1 and 2. block
144, West Duluth. Fifth Division. In-
stallments due Jan. 1, 1896.
Geo. D. Jewell-
Part and final impro\ing of Elinor

street, lots 7 and 8. block 103. West Du-
luth, Sixth Division. Instalments due
Jan. 1. 1896.

J. J. Lafuermann

—

Part and final assessment for Fourth
avenue west from State street to Seventh
street south, lot 11. block 91. West Du-
luth, Fourth Division. Installment du2
Jan. 1, 1896.

Louis Brail-
Part and final improving First avenue

east, lot 3. block 150. West Duluth.
Fifth Division. Installment due Jan. 1.
1896.

Louis Brail

—

Pant improving Sixth street north, lot
3. block 150. West Duluth, Fifth Division.
In.stallment due Jan. 1, 1896.
Geo. L. Tralti—

Pa:-t and final Imoroving Broadway,
lot 12, block 13, West Duluth, First Di-
vision. Installment due Jan. 1, 1896.
Gracie D. Frey

—

Part and final improving First avenue,
lot 3, block 161. West Duluth, Fifth Di-
vision. Installment due Jan. 1, 1896.
Grade D. Frey—
To final improving Elinor street, lot

.1, block 161, West Duluth. Fifth Division.
Installment duo Jan. 1. 1896.
J. L. McAdams

—

Part and final improving Eighth ave-
nue west, lots 23 and 24. block 24. Hun-
ter'.s Grass-y Point Addition. lns'.all-
ment due Jan. 1. 1896.
F. H. Duesler—
Final improving Second avenue oast

loLs 12 and 1.3. block 190. West Duluth.
Seventh Division. Installment due Jan'
1. 1,S96.

Nellie G. Frizzell—
Part and final improving London road,

lot 10. block 6, London Ad<lition. Install-
ments due Jan. 1, 1896.
Alderman Richardson moved the adop-

tion of the rv^solution. and it was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—.Aldermen Christen.sen. Coven-

try. Crandall, Dahl, Hanson. Harker.
Harwood, Krumsieg. Nelson, Olaf.son.
Richardson. Rowley, Stevens, Trevillion.
Mr. President—15.

Nays—None.
Passed June 1. 1896.
Approved June 2. 1896.

Henry Truelsen.
Ma.vor.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions ot a certain mortgage made and
executed by John McLaughlin and Marv
McLaughlin, his wife, mortgagors, to Min-
nesoU Saving Fund & Investment Com-
pany, mortgagee, dated April first, 1&:<3.
and recorded in the office of the register of
deeds of the couniy of St. Louis, on the 3rd
day of April, A. D. 1893, at 8 o'clock a. m.
in Book 82 of mortgag.3S on page 605, con-
veying and mortgaging the following de-
.scnbed land and premises situate in the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, to-wit: Lot five (5), block one (1),Hfth Division. Duluth Helght;s. Duluth.
according to the plat of said division now
on file or of record in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for said St. Louis
County.
And whereas by reason of said default

the power 'In said mortgage has become
operative and the mortgagee has paid out
the sum of twenty-six and 99-100 dollars
($2<;.99) for taxes past due on saJd prem-
ises and there is now claimed to be due and
is due at the date hereof on said mortgage
and the debt secured thereby and for
taxes, the sum of eight hundred ninety-
two and 38-100 dollars (?S92.3S) and no ac-
tion or proceeding at law has been insti-
tuted to recover .said mortgage indebte<1-
ness or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale therein
contained, ajid pursuant to the statutes
in such case made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of
said above described premises by the sher-
iff of said St. Louis Couniy. at public auc-
tion at the front door of the court house,
in the city of Duluth. counf.r of St. Louis,
state of ^linnesota, on Saturday, the 13th
day of June. A. D. ISt^, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon to satisfy the amount which
will then be due on said mortgage and the
debt secured thereby, together wuh the
amount paid for taxes and the costs and
charges of foreclosure and llfty dollars
($50.00) attorney's fees as stipulated in said
mortgage.

,

Dated at Minneapolis, Minn., April 23d,
A D 1896
MINNKSOTA SAVING FUND & IN-VESTMENT COMPANY,
„„ Mortgagee.FRED B. SNYDER,
Attorney for Morigagee,
Minneapolis, Minn..

Duluth Evening Herald, Aprll-29-May-G
13-20-27-June-3.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE S.A.LE.-
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of one thousand sixtv-
nine and 17-100 ($1069.17) dollars, which "is
claimed to be due and is due at the date
of this notice upon a certain mortgage,
uuly executed and delivered bv Thomas K.
Hicks and Jane Hicks, his wife, mortga-
gors, to G. M. Phillips, mortgagee, bear-
ing date the 13th day of February, 1S93.
and with a power of sale therein con-
tained duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds in and for the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the
13th day of February, 1893, at 4 o'clock p.
m. in Hook 61 of mortgages on page 305.
Which said mortgage, together with the

debt secured thereby, was duly assigned
by said G. M. Phillips, mortgagee, to S.
B. R. White by written assignment dated
the 16th day of February, 1S93, and re-
corded in th-e office of said register of
deeds on the 20th day of Februarv. 1.<W3.
at 8 o'clock a. m. in Book 32 of mortgages
on page 601.
Which said mortgage, together with

said debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed by said S. B. R. White, the assignee
and holder thereof, to Sara S. Cro.-'bv hv
written assignment dated the 21st day of
October, ls<»3. and recorded on tlie 11th
day of Deceml)er. 1S93. at S:.*?© o'clock a,
m. in Book 118 ot mortgages on page IT.
and no action or proc-'edlng having been
instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in sai»l mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such c;ise majle and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of th<> premises do-
scribed in and conveyed bv said mortgage,
viz: Lot sixty-one (61). block fifiv-seven
("IT). Duluth Proper, Third Division, ac-
cording to the reconled plat thereof in St.
Louis County and stale of Minnesota, witli
the hereditaments and appurtenances;
which sale will bo made by tho sherllT of
said St. Louis County, at the front door of
the couniy court house, in the city of
Duluth, In said county and state, on the
11th day of June, 1896, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of that day, at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder for cash, to pay said debt of
one thousand sixty-nine and 17-100 dollars,
and Interest, and the taxes, if anv. on said
premises and llfty ($."iO.(X)) dollars attor-
ney.s* fees, as stipulated in and bv s.aiil
mortgage in case of foreclosure and tho
disbur.'sements allowed by law; subject to
redemption at .any time within one voar
from the day of sale, jis provided by law.
IXated April 28th, A. D. 1S9(^

SARA S. CROSBY.
Assignee.

JACJUKS * HUDSON.
Attorneys for Assignee.

Duluth Evening Herald, April-29-May-6-
]3-20-27-June-3.

DULUTH. MISSABE & NORTHERNRAILROAD COMPANY.
^'^"''^

February 3, 1896. Dally except Sunday.

No further busint.ss appearing, uoon
motion of Alderman Trevillion, the coun-
cil adjoui-ned.
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The Common Council of the City of
Duluth do Ordain:
Section 1. W^herea-s the common

council of the city of Duluth has here-
tofore duly caused a special election to
be held within the limits of said city
for the purpose of authorizing th--
common council of .said city to Is.'^ut-

water and light bonds of said city; and.
Whereas, at said election which was

duly held within said city on the 24th
day of September, A. D. 189.'.. a major-
•ity of thf voters pre^'-nt and voting at
said election cast their votes in favor
of authorizing .said common council t<»

issue water and light bonds of said city
to the extent of one million eight hun-
dred and fifty-six thousand dollar's

($1.8.56.000) for th^ purpose of ereoting
a water plant; and.
Whereas, a majoritj' of the voters

present and voting at .said election did
also cast their votes in favor of author-
izing said common council to Kssue and
.sell said bonds as the .same might be
needed to pay for erecting such water
plant; and.
W^hcreas, it is deemed necessary by

the common council of .<;aid city that
such bonds to the amount of one mil-
lion one hundred f4x thou.=!and ($1,106.-
000^ dollars should forthwith be au-
thorized and sold for the purpose •'

providing a fund with which to pay f r
the ereotion of said plant;

Now. ther-'fore. pursuant to such,
election and to the authority thereby
given, the common council of the city
of Duluth does hereby auth'%rize an:I
direct the issue of water and light bonds
of the city of Duluth to th-^ amount of
one million, one hundred six thousand
dollars, all of paid bond.=? to be of the
d. nomination of one thousand dollars
($1000) each, with interest oupons at-
tached to the same at th- rate of five
per cent per annum, paj-able .semi-
annually on the first day of January
and of July in each year, the principal
thereof to be made payable in thirtv
years from the first day of July. A. D.
1896, both principal and interest to l>e

made payable in gold coin of the
T'nitod States of the present standar I

of -weight ai«I fineness at the Ame,--
ican Exchange National bank, in the
city of New York.
Section 2. The city clerk of said city

is hereby ordered to cause notice to b.»
published in The Duluth Evening Her-
ald of this city and the Daily Pl^ne* r
Press, of St. Paul, Minnesota, once in
each week for three successive week.-.
notice of the time and place whrn
thereafter the common council of said
^ty of Duluth will receive and examim^
sealed proposals for the purchase of
said bonds, the sale thereof to be award-
ed to the highest responsible bidder at a
sum not less than th*^ par value there-
of, with inte?-est accrued to the date of
deliver>-. The right to reject any and all
bids to be reserved by the said city ..f

Duluth.
Section ?,. All bids fTr said bonds

shall be accompanied by a certified
check or certificate of deposit on a na-
t onal bank, payable to the •-••der of th-
clty of Duluth. without conditions, f-r
the sum of ten thouftand dollars ($10.-
000), or by a good and sufficient bond i-o

said sum to be approved by the common
council of said c.it>-. and conditioned that
•the party making said bid will, if award-
ed the sale, take the said bonds and pav
for them according to the term.* of such
bid and this ordinance, and that in cas-j
of failure so to do. the city of Duluth
shall have the right to sue upon said
bond and to recover the full face thereof,
which shall l>e, and in said bond shall be
stated as being, the sum agreed upon as
liquidated damages in case of a breacti
thereof.
In all cases of bids received and not

accepted the check orcertlficate received
therewith shall forthwith be returned.
In case said bonds are awarded to any
bidder and the .said bidder refuses t"i

accept said bonds legally issued or re-
fuses to accept any f>art of them when
so legally issued, said amount of ten
thousand dollar."^ ($10,000), in ca?e a ce.r-
tificate of deposit or a check for suco
amc»unt shall have been furnished, shall
be retained by the city of Duluth as
liquidated damages for the btvach of
contract on the part of said bidder.
In case any bidder furnishing such

certificate of deposit or check shall
take the said bonds, s.ald sum shall be
credited to him on account of the pay-
ment therefor in the manner followinir.
that is to say: Said City of Duluth shall
retain said sum of ten thousand dol-
lars ($10,000) until the dellveiT of th.^
last installment of said bonds, at which
time .said amount of ten thou.sand dol-
lars ($10,000) with interest thereon, at
the rate of five per cent per annum,
from the first day of July. A. D. 1896.
shall be credited to .<?aid purchaser on
the last installment as part of the price
thereof.

Section 4. The mayor of .said city is
hereby instructed to cause said bonds
to be properly executed, sealed, attest-
ed and countersigned as provided in
section nine (9). of chapt-.ir nine <9). of
the charter of the city of Duluth, and
the acts amendatory thereof, said bonds
to be delivered to the purcha.'«er or |>ur-
chasers thereof, and payment to 1h»
made therefor by sard punha.<»er or pur-
chasers at the following time.** and in
the following manniT. to-wit:
Two hundred thousand dollars ($200.-

000) thereof to be deliven^ on the first
day of August. A. D. lS96t one hundrel
thousand dollars ($100.0(X>) thereof to be
delivered on the first day of September.
A. D. 1896; two hundred thou-
sand doll3.rs ($2C»0,0iHi) thereof to
be delivered on the first day of (^e-
tober. A. D. lS96t two hundred thou-
sand dollars ($200,000) there,-)f to be de-
livered on the first day of Decmber.
A. D. 1S96: one hunderd thousand dol-
lars ($100,000) ther.Mif (.i be" d<liven-d
on the first day of JaniUK-y. A. D. 1S97:
one hundred thousand d>dki:-s ($100,00«>>
to be delivered on the tirst dav of
Mai-ch, A. D. 1S97: onr hundred 'thod-
sand dollars ($100,000) thereof m be de-
livered on the first d.-'y of May. A. D.
1897., and orh> hundiwl and six th»>ti-
.sand dollans ($106.00rt) thereof tv> be
delivered on the first day of Julv, A.
D. 1897.

Section 5. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after its
paspage and publication.

P.xs-stHl Jtme 1. 1896.

JAMES T. HALE.
President of the (>tuncil.

Approve*.! June 2, 1896.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

.Utest:
C. E, RICH.VRDSON.

City Clerk.
(CorjKjrate Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, June 3. 1S9«;.

DULUTH * WINNIPEG R. R.
Wm. F. Fitch, Hecelver.

TIME CARD.

CO.

STATIONS.A. M.
11:40 Ar Duluth Lv
10:40 Ar Cloquet Lv
10:(M Ar.Stony Brook Junction.Lv
9:25 Ar Floodwood Lvi
S:4S Ar Swan River Lvi
8:12 Ar IwjPr.airio Ia'I
S:Ki Ar Grand H.-ipids Lv 7

_7:10 Lv Deer River Arj 7:

Daily ezc«pt Sunday.
WILLIAM ORR.

General Pawenger Agent, Duluth.
D. M. PHTLBIN.
Oeoeral Superintendent.

P._AI.

S:05
4:15
4.-.'.I

5:32
6:11)

6:r.3

7:00

I

——1-
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I Hot Weather Is Coming! j^

Here Are Three Cool Things

What to have for the new Parlor Carpet ? Its an intercsiing

question, and sometimes a hard one for ladies to decide.

rell prepared for a decision, whatever it may be.
are w(

FIRST:

1 ^^-

|.-.8-LLlu-,\.

for thoughtful housekeepers to consider: <^
The Democratic Forces Are'

Hopelessly Divided on the

Money Question.

Awarded
Highest Honor»-Worid'« Fair,

a lot

\'cry

RUGS, MATTINGS AND CARPETS.
In Caroets we have a special offering for this week m

Qf Wool Ingrains and Tapestry Hrassels-just received,

interesting piices to carpet buyers:

All-wool Ingrains 450
Good, Rich Brussels 50o
Velvet Carpets ^^'^^,

.

In Rues and Mattings we have imported Orientals, all sizes,

rich designs; Axminstcr Rugs. and. if expense must be light

then our Daishu Japanese Rugs are just the thing. And if

he floor around the rug has to be covered, we have just the

Ihfng in plain fillers. China mattings and they are very cheap

indeed and hardly cost anything.

The **iGold" Winft of the

Party in Session Last

Evening.

Red Hot FUht Will

Made to Control the

Convention.

Be

RAlONfi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

^^wm^ws

Warm Weather Season
Is upon us, and the hot midsummer sun rays will sooll

.""J^f, «y^7,^°^^v„J"J
keenlv the want of cool and light Clothing. No store in Duluth is prepared

in thow sScb a larec and varied line of Summer Goods as we are. Our stock

embraces everyth'S ^"^ new-bought from first hands-

eUher"om the^maker or the importer at the very bottom ca*b Pr'ces-which

^aces us in front to compete with the largest "tail houses m the land. Our

prices are as low as you find them in New York or Chicago.

Read our Special Offerings fcr Season- I

able Goods for Tomorrow:
ISOO Sun Umbrellas with sterling silver trimmed han-

dles, either for men or women, heavy gloria twilled silk, at about

half you would have to pay elsewhere.

28-in Men's Umbrellas, extra

> (

I"'

SECOND :

COOL BRASS BED.
We are way up in our styles of brass and Iron Beds and way

down in prices. New lot just received.

We show a very good Bed. full size, for only $5 25. and

$14 00 and $16 00 kinds at |i i .50 »"<! >'2 50.

the

f.'HH ,., ,1

THIRD:

A GASOLINE STOVE—A Temper Saver.

This is the way our customers enjov life with <^aick Meal

Gasoline Stoves in the kitchen and Gurney Refrigerators m
the shed adjoining. , ,

You cant better these excellent summer comforts, and our

piices are right. Ask to see our "Family Size Refrigerators

for $0 25.

^
^
^
^

If there Is any one in Duluth or else-

where who thinks th'-^ Republicans are

Koing :o have a monopoly of the fun

and excitement this year that individ-

ual '.» badly mistaken. There is a nl -e

little ro-w br'viwinff In the Democratiic

••amp. and the sachems are already

stirring the paJnt :^ot preparatory to

daubing the colors on and going on the

warpath. It will be no battle of pig-

mies, eithi^r. but a fight to a finish, and
some very peculiar complications w'll be

and in fact are already presented.

The manner in which the siiuation has
iHH'n l)rought about is easy

W* try to make this .tore thr very «»e«t place to OeJ reliabia

ooods-nol the richest or largest, but THE BEST AND DULY
STORE for the customer. Maybe wo ought to say wo arc

doing It.

for tho customer.
Will you call ?

*s^

«
^

We are al-

ways aDxious
BTiAL Payment

lectcd Btocic of uie-

>')•« from.

/i

^
^ Smith, FarweiTTSteele Co., |

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS, DULUTH, MINN.

#^4^
CITY BRIEFS. PERSONALS.

9.Cullum. dentist, Palladlo. Phone No
Smoke Endiun cigar. W. A. F^^te.

Monev loaned, notes Ivought, 312 Palkuho.

John" G;ahn, who was arrested for

an ass-ault on C. No 'en. comm?tted a;

W-=.*t Duluth. -hanged his plea tJ guilty

this morning and paid a fine of J6 and

*"

Jack Mi!ler and J:hn Young Twre

sent up on tlie hill for ten days f)

drunkenness by Judge B?yle this morn-

ing.
(Me.k Fairfax, of the municipal court,

turned ov€.- to Treasur-r \" <» t'hi.«

mo.ning ihe sum of $1353.32, the pro-

tv^ds of fines and fees durmg/May.
The Somerset oiganizaition will meet

withi Mi53 Ettiel Birch on Thtirsday af-

ternoon. , ^^ ,

The YounK P^ple's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavc.r of the Firs; Baptist
« • urch has dc< ided to give a moonlight
excursion «>n the lako on June 114.

The Ladies'. Missionary society of the

Fir.-t M. E. chun-h will se-ve supper in

;he church parlors from 6 to S o'clock

I »morro\v evening.
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth 1.

r:;iig. sij-ter of Mrs. E. A. Forsyth, and
< »!jvpr C. Dalr>'mplc. a nephew of Ollvci

DaJ vmple, of C'asselron, N. D.. took

].lace' this morning at the residenc • of

M:s. Forsyth at Lr>ster Park. Dr. Uyan
o-fflciatini? at the ceremony. Mr. and
Mr.'. Dairymi'le leift on the afternfxm

'r.Hin for a shrrt t-ip. and on their return

will make Duluth their future home.
OfTlcers beat the boxcar coverts yes-

t-rday and scared up quite a fl^ck of

'..irds of passage. Eight of th-^m was
the catch. They all promisei:! Judge
T^^yle this morning that they would
k-ave town, and their sentences were
sus .ended on oomlitinn that they do so.

A -et:;K>n, signed by 200 retail clerks,

e-dorsing the chamber of commerce's
action in favor o: a half h-diday, has
boen presented to T. W. Hugo.
Thf banquet f^^r John' E. Eden, this

evenir,,:?, will be a very happy affair.

It will be informal, and no especial pro-

gram has been arranged for further

than to select F. A. Patrick as toast-

master.
(^f>«^._Yeiiow St. Bernard dog. 1 y^ar

f>Id: feet and tir> of tnil white; wearing
li>- ns*: tag 2X7. Reward to tinder. Mc-
Eiichron, 32»; Thirteenth avenue eas't.

June is .starting in t> bear out its

n-putation as a month ptH-uliaily devot d
to matrimonial matter.'!. The folb.wing

licenses to wed have been is^sued by the

clerk of di-'triet court: Oliver C. Dal-
ymple and Elizabeth T. ("raig, Harry
M. !:il<fson Hind Annie Webb-r, Mich.iel

Flyim and Franct-s Mol.<ton, and Her-
brt L. Tutn-r-and Pauline

tiardt.

returned
Ark.
retum-d

THE FORESTERS.

Louis,
weeks

con-
was in

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Kn x

vesteiTlay fi-Jni Hot Springs.

Mrs. W. K. Twomey has

after an extended visit at Itussellville.

Ky
Joe Blcom left last wenlng fo- Chl-

*^"Mr' and Mrs. F. W. Eva left yesterday

afternoon for a visit to their old home
in England, where they will remain sev-

eral months.
T. W. Pear,"e and family, or »t.

who have been srending several

at the Brule, left yesterday afternoon

for St. I.K5UIS.

A. W. Thomas left yesterday afternoon

for Colorado Springs.

The St. Paul & Duluth limited yeater-

dav afternoon carried a large party to

the conference of the Scandinavian

:hurchts in St. Paul.

A J itaitr-liffe. of iChlcago. manager of

the Union Paci^fic's "[.frson.ally

ducted" excursions to California,

the city yesterday.
\ J. Goodrich, traveling passenger

agent of the Minneajiolis & St. Louis

railroad, was in the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Peacock, of Pitts-

burg, are In thf cjty.

\V. H. Hill, of Manistique,

the city.
. „ • .,

S. A. Haxris. of Minneapolis, is in the

city.
, ^

F. B. Kellogg and C. A. Severance,

of St. Paul, were in the city today.

Ex-r.ovcrnor John Miller, ef Dwlght,

N. D.. is in the c'ity.

Mr. and Mi-s. W. E. Harwood and
child, of Soudan, are in the city.

J. H. Madden, of Ashland, is in the

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McDougall. of Min-
neapolis, are at the Spalding.
Miss Walker, of FargOn X. D., Is ait

the St. Louis today.
Henry Ruff, of Chippewa Fal.s, Wl.s.,

is in th-' city.
•

Lieut. VV. A. "Mercer and J. S. Ells, of

Ashland, are at the St. Louis today.

E. Rutledge. of Chippewa Falls. Wis.,

was in the city last evening.
Dr. Miary McCoy went to Minnear->ol.s

yesterday.
T. \V. Hugo went to Minneapolis to-

day and will attend the comm'-ncement
exercises of -the state university to-

morrow. His sion, Victor, will gradu-

ate.

Mich., is In

Proceedings of Yesterday and

This Morning.

At the session of the hJgh cou -t of

the Catholic Order of Po;Teaters yester-

day afternoon, the reports of Chief

Ranger M. C. Egan and 9;ate Secretary

G. W. Stenger were read. These show
the o-der to be In a lli>uri.sihing condi-

tion. It has gained |n membe.ship and
sii-.agth. The folloxVlng com.Tii'ttees

were named:
Finance—P. L. Dawson. Pete;* Har-

logh. George Blanchard, C. C. Belan-
ger. \V, J. Lewlis. Mathlas Gerber, W.
J. Yanz, J. D. McCi>rmicJi.
Resolutions—Peter Luskiel, George E.

Waschenberge;-, Thomas W. Neville,

Antoin Ch-una.d. Joseph FaulK-.-t. Ed
Mungn. J. J. Fritz, John Kros»t, J. C.

K>elfge:-.
Constitution—F. X. Bajec. Fi-nnk Er-

ling. J. Llncourt. Robert MtXamara. J.

A. Secard, Clem ns Debald. J. F.

Molneyer. A. J. Myler. J. F. Rowan.
Appeals and petitions-

R. R. Mu phy, Patrick
Lappine, V\'. H. Jackwin.

St.Tite of o-dcr—J. D. McDonald.
Peter Mitchell. A. Hil-sheiim. Al'iis

Schwab. E<1 Racine, M. P. Walz.
Rev. F.athe:- Corbelt addressed the

meciting and .«poke in high term-s of the

irder. He hell ved it ought to be insti-

tuted in every paiis'n and would lend
his <'fforts t )ward establishing one in

his own.
Last evening the visitors w-e-e given

a ride on th"- lake on the steame;' Stew-
art and enjoyed It gristly.

This morning's session wa« occupieil

with a discussion of the reports of tli^

e.mmlttees. A itelegram of gree't.iiig

f!om 14..">T;{ CatihMic Forestc-s in Hl-
iiois was r'ceived f-vm Nicholas X.
F scher. state secretary and .% frat' rr. il

greeting was retu:"ned on' behalf of the

4100 members in Minesiti.

-W. J. Schni-ize!

Klc-CL. Ed A

is easy to under-
stand. As is well known. C. d'Autre-
mont, Jr., and E. C. Gridley are candi-
dal*^ for the honor of being delegates
to the Chicago convention. Both arc
free silver men. For either one of th.<n
to be elected would be equal to a r'

-

buke to the Clevelanii adm. nistration
because of its hnxincilal (ndijy. The
of!l,' iholders and the men who believe
in that policy have finally discovered
this, and have come to realize that an
effort is necessary, for the primaries are
to b-i held next Monday evening. It

will have to be 'a vigorous effort, too,

"or the fre'» silvor sentiment is stiong.
A MEETING HELD.

Act^oTdingly the word was passed
an und that a meeting of th. "gold"
Democrats would l>e held at the office

of E. P. Alexander. 400 Burrows build-

i.Tg last evening. <and it was held. A
number of the faithful were on hand,
and matters were talked over. One of

tht govtrn.nent > fflceholders officiated

•as Imner guard, and -whenever a free

silver Democrat wandeitd in, quietly

escorted him to the corridor with the

expla.ma on that .i.rayer meeting wa^
bc.ng held and he might feel out of
place In the con {lany of such spirits an
he would find assembled therein.

It was unanimausly agreed that,

.something must l»e done and quickly,

too. The qw Btion or favr.ring a candi-
date fcr the delegateship was not
toucihcd on. The whole talk was Vi-.at

the silver men mast be prevented fi .m
cvntrolUng tlt.^ convention. Arramgc-
ments were mad, to obtain the fe 'I ng
In the different precincts, and secure
camiri ttees that will work to save 'the

day. Another meetln-g will be held in a

few days.
And last but not least it was unanl-

nxiusly agreed and all but sworn to tlhat

no one was to kn> w anything about tae

mJeeting. Of course this assured its pub-
licity.

Tlie cnrnpl' cat ions whicli this move-
ment presents will cause no little amuse-
ment and goes to show how hopelessly

.he party is divided on th' mon'ey ques-

tion. Messrs. Hudson, BroM-n and oth' : s

are sup ^os. d to favor the candidacy of

Mr. d'Autremont. To tlhelr influence

has bctn duh the appointment of al-

most every man :^ow holding office in

Duluth, but nov.- these officeholders ap-
icar to be arrayed on the opposia? side

of the fence.
There is fun ahead, and when the Ke-

pubHoans get tire<l of their oAvn figiit,

they can rest awhUle and enjoy them-
selves at watchi-ig their Democratic
friends.

CAME TO BLOWS.

Detective Benson and J. L.

Morrison Met Today.

John L. Morrison, editor of the Duluth

Citizen, and Detective Benson met on the

same track in front of the postofflce build-

ing today, and as a re«ii!i o: tne coliision

eaeh is nursing sundry spots in Ids

nhysiagnoniy where the eiumy Uiwle^l.ino

enK:iKfni«'nt had only got fairly under way
when an uiidi.smay.-d GraJid Army man,
who is use.l to scout^s of carnage, iirter-

v^ntd and ilie combalaJUs >*eparated.

The affair occurred about X:30 o clocK.

Benson approached Morrison and took

ihe latter to taj»k for •roasting him. i lu

deioctive asked the editor if he thought

it was manly to continue his attacks after

th > former had retirrd from pulUic service.

The latter rv>plied that it was no worse

than the mean thhigs the detective had
said about him.

. , ^.

The lie passe<l about tiris time and tne

det-clive struck at the editor landing on
his forehead and the editor countered
with a blow under the detective s left eye.

breaking a small artery, from which the

biootl .spurted. They then clinched and
hauled and backtd around the sidewalk

for awhili' until a l)ystand r interfered.

"Come down on the dock and have this

out and then we can. shake and be

friends," said the detective to the editor.

•Im a little particular whom I choose

for my friends—this matter will be settlcl

in the municipal court. ' replied Mornsoo.
Both narties were breathing hard ana
Glaring. It was noticed that the editor s

circulation had be^n greatly increased by
til"* f^'X^rcis^

After they had loft the field the editor

went down to the municipal court an>

.swcre out a warrant for tht detective an<l

it was placed in Officer Forgy s hands for

S •"'F \' iCC
"when the war correspondent of The
Herald visited the de-tective, he found the

latter in dry dock repairing the leak m
his countenance caused by the broken ar-

tery The trial was set for this afternoon.

26-in Sun Umbrella?, with solid

Sterling Silver trimmed handles,

heavy gloria twill silk, wood stick,

would be a bargain at $2; C 1 R
sile price tomorrow ipi.fiiv

26-in Sun Umbrellas, same quality

silk and silver trimmed handles,

with steel rod; a bargain at ^-25 *.

Sale price tomorrow SI dO

heavy Silver-trimmed handles;

a bargain at $2.50; tomor- 0t MQ
row only ipl.TO

26-in Men's Umbrellas, same
quality filk and same handles

as the above; a bargain at $1.95:

tomorrow's sale price

only

\

$1.35

This nammoth Wrapper Sale
in our Cloak room still keeps up its interesting features. JUST

THINK OF IT ! Well made and well fitting stylish House Wrap-

pers at less than the cost of the material.

ti 7«; and $2 House Wrap- C 1 AA *-'75 '^^^ *3 00 House tt 1 RA
pe?s sen tomorrow at .....H -UU Wrappers sell tomorrow at !» i .JU

$2.25 and $2 50 House tflOR >3 5° House Wrappers %\ 1^
Wrappers sell tomorrow at >l,^3 sell tomorrow at IP 1 . i U

Shirt Waists- m
A magnificent assortment of the Derby and Marquise Shirt

WaistF. Special leaders for tomorrow. 50 doz derby ana Mar-

quise shirt waists in a large variety of styles, ail up-to-date in OC a
every particular; cheap at $1.25; sale pnce tomorrow UUW

Capes, Jackets and Suits
$4.50

One Body Found.

The body of Ed Postal, one of the two

boys who were drowned in the Cloquet

rive- last Saturday, was found ye.-terday

and taken to Bayha & Tibbett's under-

taking r oms, where the funeral services

will take place tK)mo:row af.ernoon di 2

o'clock. Interment will be at Forest Hill

cemetery.
The f.ither of the boys v\-as seen this

morning. He said the body was found in

an eddy about eighty feet below the

c.pot where the boy^: wc -e drowned. The
search for the body of Ben is being pros-

ecu ed as fast as possible. The work is

impeded a good deal by the necessity of

opening the flood gates of the dam at

short Interval? to prevent an overflow.

AT S4 50-Those $7.50 Silk Capes, full circular sweep, lined

with Taffeta Silk Lace Rucbing at the neck; tomorrow only.

.

AT $6 50—Those beautiful Cloth Capes, lined with silk, ^ « - ^
trimmed with small buttons, inlaid velvet collar, in Un OC til

and black, none sold less than $10; your choice tomorrow.... IPU.^JV

AT $3.50—Those handsome black figured Mohair Skirts, ^ -^ _ -^

lined throughout with lustling Taffeta, Velveteen bound, ff Q RQ
perfect in hang, sold all over at $5; tomorrow only ipU.UV

AT $5.89 -Those fine English Box Coats in Tan Kersey or

Black Cheviot, immense large sleeves sold all season at $10; CR QQ
tomorrow only ^
AT $12.50 -Women's Walking Suits made of fine Storm ^ . _ _ ^
Serge or mixture cloth, very full Skirts, hned with Pcrca- C 1 gA I

line; every one up-to-date and worth $17.50 "r * m.w |

First Length Laid.

The fii^t length of pire of the Intake

at LakL wood was laid at noon tcday, in

the pre.ser.ce of Mayor Truolsen and D.

A. Reed, of the board o! public works.

The proc'jgdings were marked by demo-
cratic simpli-ity, the»re being no cere-

mbny aside from a few remarks by Mr.

Rivd. who uniwittingly intereept-d a

shovelful of dir: from the trench.

200 PIECES OF NEW LACES HAVE COUE \H TODAY.

THEY WILL BE ON SALE TOMORROW.

Wash Dress Goods.
lust received Dublin Dress Linen in the fasbionab'.e flax color.

It is just the thing for stylish Outing Suits. W ould be
J 2\Q

cheap at i8c. Our price only.

50 pieces of fine quality Batiste Organdie. 31 inches wide in

newest Spring Patterns, made to retail at 15c a yard.

Oar price only

Millinery Room.
10 dozen trimmed fine Milan Straw Sailors.

$1, tomorrow oily

Regular price.

lOc

75c

uiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiii^

Corsets.
Thompsonls French model ventilatmg Summer C^^^^^^^^^^^

price $1. To introduce the new
sella limited quantity at, each

See our 50c Cold Blast Summer Corsets

in the land at the price

W. C. C. Summer Corsets only, each

Nothing better

VpK»:m- \ r:mMom^rjmM!M09omo»o»r;m»c»a9amMamjmom^

E. Hcin-

The Assignee Won.
Trio c^S'- oi" the N'ort:i«rn Security

company against W. K. Richardson, as

;i..»«lgn.'*' for th«* American Loan and
Tru;»t company, resulted this mo nlng

in a verdict f'>r the def>-ndafi;. Judg.-

Mo.<?r then commenced upon the court 1

caj-ea, b«^'glnning with the ea-^e

Com.'rtock et al

et al.
. ^ „

Before Judge Ensign the case of Sim
Brusell against Peter l.^ar.xon was given

to rhe jury this aftornofm. In Jufigt-

Morris' court tho ca.se

again.'-t rhe Mountain
{•'till on trial.

cai^e of A. \V.

againut John McKlnl -y

of Pet T i':ii.-wi>rdi

Iron c >mpany wa..^

Evening of Patriotism.

Next Friday i-vcniiig tilt re will b»-

••.\mtrican ••vcninK " in the so'-ial ronnu
f.f thf First M"thodist (hii;ch. ICx-

Cnvj-rnor A. 11. Hurke will i)i('side and
deliver an addnss. Page .Morris and
Dr. Humason will also dtdiver ad-

dresses. National .sfmgs will be sung,

and no others. Portraits of eminent
An~erlcans and i)l tures f.f many Ameri-
ctan scenes will be presented.

TH?3 TRRASCUY STATK.VIKNT.
Washington. June :{.—Today's stato-

tri-nt of th • rondition of the treasury

shows: Available cash balance,

|265,0S3,949; gold reserve $107,006,534.

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen of

Osseo, Mich., after suffering excrullatlng-

Iv from piles for twenty years, was cured
in a shon time by using DeWltfs Witch
Hazel Salvo, an absolute cure for all skin

•dlsrases. More of this preparation Is used
than all others cnmliinod. S. F. Boyce.

How to Spend
a Pleasant
Saturday
Afternoon

Take the Excursion on the

CHRISTOPHER
COLUMBUS
To Burlington Bay
and Return, June 6,

4: p. ni.. ret -rniPK 8 i>. m. fJiven by
tho lad»oM «if tht) First Methodist (ilinrch.

Leaves from foot of Fifth ATcnne Wo6t.

Tickets on Sale at . . .

Chamberlain i^ Taylor's, Soperlor S».

La Va<ian eaint <fe Paper ("o , Hup- St.

BayLa'.s Furnltar« Store. Bnpetior 8t,

(instav 8wi>u8on'8 (irocory Store, let St.

Kiddle Hro*., Fourth (Jtreet.

Miluor & Kbort, Fourth Stioet.

S. Mortorud. Wo^t End.
Sponcer'H DriiR Store, West Duluth,

Tickets, 60c and 25o.

Not Yet Repaired.

Tlie hole In the pavement on Superior
|

s*treet in front cf the Providence buil«l-

Ing is ."till one of the pilnclpal objects

that attract the attention of vL^itors and

sightseers. The members of the board

af public works say that the agents of

the owners of the building were notified

.-aiiy last fall, and that, in order to make
it more binding, another notice was
served, the fiifteen days allowed by the

ordinance expi'lng on Monday next. Th.'

boa.rd is hampered in i--u.'.i matter^ by
the fact that, under the regulations as

they a. present exist, there are so many
loi>|vhoJes ilhrough which property
owners may escape liability, which is

then sihouldered onto the ci'.y.

Health Offlc.r Kouth says that hi.-- dc-

jiartment can t:ike steps, under the au-

thority conferred on it, tliat will bring

the delinquent parties tc time, but it

would be m-eessary for the board of pub-

Ih- works to take the initi Uive in refer-

ring the matter to ;he department of

healtli, whi -h It has not yet done.

TO TAX PAYERS.

With .the On or Before Clause.

ANY AMOUNT. NO DELAY.

i JULIUS D. HOWARD i
I & COMPANY. I
5 2U1-'J<K First National Bank Bld«. =

^iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

75c

.. 50c

$1.00

1

White French Chamois Gloves.
88c

10c

Warranted superior to any others in 6 button Mosquetaire or

with paten • clisps, tomorrow only

Manton's Chamois Soap to wash Gloves, only, a cake,

BICYCLISTS
OUGHT TO
BICYCLES.

UIE SYLORT CLOTH
ir HAS NO EQU^L!

FOR CLEANIN6

LOOK THIS UP !

A fbi." building lot in Foitlard Division,

near tliB park, offered at Iw'ss thaa half its

value if seld before June 15th. Best bargain

in the East End.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.
612-13-14 Torrey Huildiog.

Si

i

i

a

c«c«o«c«c«c«c«r«c«og*^
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I Duluth
I Imperial Flour
I Bread Contest.

125 49-pound

Sacks Flour

Given Away.
The bread will bereceivcd Friday, June 5

9 a. m. until i p. m. at southeast corner
from
First

Columbus Blk.

Duluth
avenue west and Superior street

imperial Mill Co.

!

Another Entertainment.
.Jfmtry Muriihy will givr another alh-

Ictie enlerUiinment ;it his gymna.>Jluin

il the Howard hall two w.- kH fnun
last evening. ITlu-r<- will • • th<' usua
athlttie crogram, and the |)rLncii>al

featun will be an s-rutmd glove contest

b. tween Murphy and Milly Hawkinn, of

thi.s eity. who ha.t« a v-.i-ord for goctl

lighting in th- pa.Ht an<i who Is »ahl to

b aide to .show the (xd iH of the art of

Helf defense off t«» good advantage.

Auditors Olllee, St. I.ouis County:
Duluth. Minn.. June 2. ISItit.

A large number of our laxcayer.'^ and
r al estate nwnei.~< seem to tiilnk 'f they

pay taxi's eaeh year to the county treas-

urer that they "have settled all obliga-

tions that may be assessed against tli ir

I)roperty.
That is not always true, and we wish

to caution all such persons who own
(.mperlv in the city of Duluth that they

must also make inquiries of the e.'.y

comptrolLr in oider'to ascertain if ther«

are any special assessments
against their lands or lots, as

may be. ... . .,

Under the lavv.s of this state .he

county ti(<ftsurer collects al! general

taxes, »)Ut the cJty of Duluth
spe<"Jal a.««essments. su'h
sewer
For

A BIG SNAP.
Lot on East Superior

(J< | /fAn
Street; Price plj'lUU
^ This I^t iB Actually Worth Si^OOO.

D. H. STEVENSON & CO.

ShoeDepartment
KEEP YOUR FEETSrttl';;^^;"-

those corns aching. How easily it is done—by tryingr a pair of

our warm weather coolers. We have a larg-e variety of

Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, widths A to D, S 1 .50

95c

$1.19

S1.00

charged
the cast'

collects all

as stn-i't,

and sidewalk assessments.
information i! garding current

taxes. addre»'.s yoitr Inipilriea to tht

county treasurer.
, ,_

For information rigardmg delinquent

taxes aildress. the eotnvty andi.or.

Make all chicks and drafts, given in

iv;iyment of taxes, -payable t" li. H-

Whipple, county lit'asurer.
(). Ifalden.

County Auditor.

Benson's Trial.

HOTEL OLIVER. 'mVn\
Beet accornmodatious on the llanRe.

Nn»ly fnrnislKMl throiufhont. Cliaref-e 1110.I-

fTtiU Hqiuo comfort* for Traiieleutu ; wjtii

Kood Livery in counoction,

R. T. LAWRENCE, Prop.

Why Not Take Dinner
TOMORROW AT THE

Saratoga Restaurant
Beft Meal in tho t'ity (inaranteed.

STEVE HART, Prop.,"*-
^™""'

STREET.

per pair

Ladies' White Tennis Oxfords,

per pair

Misses' White Kid Slippers, with strap, buckle and bow,

per pair

Children's White Kid Slippers, with strap, buckle and bow,

per pair '

Children's White Canvas Lacc Shoes, with tip, sizes S '2 to 11, P 1 CA
per pair li»*iW
Child's White Canvas Lace Shoes, with tip, sizes 6 to S,

ptr pair *
'

*

Boys' Tennis O.xfords, sizes 3 to 5,

per pair

Youth's Tennis O.vfords, sizes 11 to 2,

per pair

Misses' Strap Slippers, bow and buckle, in tan or black,

per pair

Children's S'rap Slippers, bow and buckle, in tan or black,

sizes 8'i to II ; per pair •

Child's Strap Slippers, bow and buckle, in tan or black,

iires 5 to 8; per pair

$1.25

45c

40c

$1.00

90c

75c

HARDWARE DEPARTHENT.

^IlllilllllllllllllllllilllimiinillllllllllllllllllllllliiillillllllllllillinilHIIHIIIIIIIHUUIIIIIIIMIIIIIIUIIIIUIIr

In the spring a young man's fancy light-

ly turns to thoughts of-DoWltt's l.,ittlo

Karly ftlsers, for they always cleanse th«

liver purify the blood and invigorate the

system. 8. V. Boyce.

OUU MANUFACTHRKUS' IINLOAD-
1N<^ SAI..K rONTINlTRS

rcHl the big purcha.ie Is closed out.

a, r.. Uurrowa & Co.

Detective nons-n appeared b.i.oro

.Uitlge Unvle thlH aittrnoon nn<l pleaded

not gu'lty to a charge of ju«.«aiilt' pre-

f, rrtMl bv Kdltor .Morrlso:-), of the ( it •

zen. AtN.rnev J. H. Nort.m. on behalf

of Henson. dennuKled a Jury trial, whle.i

wa.^ refu.se<l. Ity agi nient belwi-n

ihf attorneys, the trial was s.l for .lime

1.-,, Ben.son b. ing n leased on his own
recognizance. I

City

Ticket

Office

432
West

Superior

Street,

Spalding I Kota

House.

: NORTHERN
; STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
! KxchifivMy l'ai<spnK'«T

• titoanitihipp.

J North West
j*^' North Land
• Leave Duluth I :n l>. ni.

I Tuesdays and Saturdays
: ForHaiilt Ste Maiii",

MaekinHC Island,
• l>«tr«'it,
• Cli'volnnd,
• llnlTalo

aii«l all point' Ka»t.

rn -Arrive Dulntli 4:30

; p, ni. Kridiiy and MoikI.i.V

; Dock f«K>t Seventh Avo wei»'.

SCREEN DOORS.
For Thursday only, all sizes

Screen Doors, complete, with

hinge and pull, each

TEA KETTLES.
No. 9 Tin Tea Kettles with

copper bottoms, rf gular price

58;; Thursday, each

35c

35c

PIE PLATES.
«; cross Q-inch Tin Pie Plates.

Thursday, each IC

r

I

HAMMOCKS.
Well made, strong Sisal H.immccks
with 6-foot t>ed, (;ood value at 4.Q/^
85c, Thursday, each TOw

m-m^ 4 TW T ^ —. •**>** tomorrow is vour last chance to hj

I fi IC6 i\OlC **^i^ shampooed free of charge.
* C*1V^^ 1 ^vr*,^^ d reds have taken advantai^c of our 0!

.that tomorrow is vour last chance to have >our
Hun-

offer and

found that nothing is as good for removing Dandruff as

Slierman's Parisian Shampoo Powder
K i< .it)»oltit«»ly bftnefteial to tho hair, as it leave* it soft and moist. The only coudi-

iion wo make to poi a free shampiK) is that you boy a Iwttlo of StamptHi
?Sc, Bufliciont Jfor l.'i louji hair and 30 short hair ShanuHX)*. ''

ijioccy's worth out of tha shampoo.

^ _ Fowder at

You" get double tho

T^im"\WS

VNMNMMMMMMH



"MINNESOTA

HISTORICAL
SOCIETY.

**
EDITION. DULUTH EVENING HERALD, [s O'CLOCK

EDITION.

FOURTEENTH YEAR. TIMRSnAY, jrXE 4, Is'm;. TWO CENTS.

Good Lamps!
No need of paying hi^h lamp prices

with such a stock as ovirs in. tlie field.

Perfect \v'orkin^ Ban<iuet Lamps
run this way

—

$k6o, $1.98, $2.25, $2.75,
$2.85, $3.00, $3.25, etc.
Lace trimmed shades 65c up.

=n

The Best Stoves
and Rang:es Made!

02 years of success—over 1,000,000

$5.00 to $50.00.

m use

—

STOVES
AND

Perfect satisfaction assured to all who use
THE ACOilM, finest Stcct Ranges ever used.

ALL GOODS SOLD FOR CASH OR ON 1 ^

Partial Payment Pi in.
$25 00 WORTH OF GOODS §5 down j 3 $5 a month
$40.00 WORTH OF GOOOS $8 down a "^ J6 a month
$50 00 WOftTH OF GOOOS $12 down a % $7 a month
$60.00 WORTH OF GOODS $15 down a' "% « a month
$75 00 WORTH OF GOODS $18 down ar*^ ;q a month
$100 00 WORTH OF GOODS $20 down an pa month

Special and Favorable Arrangements for Larger Amount*^
ft?

French & Bassett
Iz

Complete House Furnishers, Duiutli.

«^^>0

4tiaiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiyNiiiiiiiiiii«iiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiM iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik

I
Pianos!

§ We have a Mehlin Piano, blij»hily

5 used, just as good as new, worth
f l?5<io. which wc will sell for

2 Ca&h or Easy Terms.

I
0rgans~$25 and Upwards

$397
8ALKSK00MS

—

Plio«>uls Kloeir, K.mrtb Avenne
W. ami Soporior Bt--oil Floar.

I DULUTH MUSiG CO. 1
) K. G. CuAi'MAN, Manaffor. •

Do Your
king

on a.

c Viking!

If you wish to avoid that tired

feeling.

Ride a Viking and be in

the push.

Call and see the best and easiest run-

ning wheel made

At tho rooms of tlio

—

THOMPSON CVCLE CO.,
Thii.l Avo. W., Hoard of Trade RldK-

JESSE NORTON. AGENT.

A. A. MKNDENnAI.L.
J. (;. Macdol'uali,.

Mendenhall &
Macdougail,

'Phone 1G4. mi Provideuco Fid*,' WOOD

OOMMERGIAL LIGHT i POWER CO.,
Succetsore to HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Furnish Electric Current for
Light and Power.

Offices:
Rooms 4^ 5, 6y 2 1 6 West Superior Street.

Will be on Sale
Tomorrow and Saturday^

... At Your Own Prices,

Our purchase of the entire stock of' ^*^p- i

Stationery ^d Pocketbooks

.

Of U. W, Ward & Co. It will prove to be tlie ^reai-
'

est time ever offered here to stock up wiih high-class

stationery.

Chamberlain & Taylor^
323 Wtjst Superior Street.

The Silver Men Carry All

That They Desire In

Lexington.

Majority Report on Creden-

tials Carries By a Great

Majority.

Some Louisville Deleciates

Get Mad and Leave

the Hall.

T.«'xinKt<>n. Ky.. June 4.—Thn r».'m()-

< KUi • stutf convention ivussfmbled at
!t:::o. It was after lOiSO befi»re the L-otn-

inkUv (•i>ul(l r^'p. ft on credentials, hav-
ins: been In session ooutinuously all

right. Seirator lUaokburii was aeeoixl-
.(1 a louvSinK ovation on entering the
iiall. The cv inmktee on permanent or-

jranization supported a, complete reor-

Kunization of county ','Oinmlttees. as well
as ».a:e organizati(«;i, silver men b^nng
put in charge, with Maji P. P. Johnston,
of Lexington, chairman of both state,
exe?u:ive and central committees. Thia
removes state Ihettdquarters from Louls»
villo to Lexington.

C. :. W. C. P. Hre^^-klnrLdge. af;er be-
ing repeatedly culled .'or. had the dis-
tint'tion of being th^• only gold stan-
(la:d man to address the convention.
exce;>t Chairman Long, in what was
.-ulled yesterday ihis larewell addres*.
Col. lirtrkenridge was given close at-
tent on, although he told the conven-
tion the recent silver victory was due to
distre.ss and discontent, tind its results
would b.- temporary.
The committee on credentials report-

ed for an equal division of the vote be-
tween the conti stants in Kenton county,
the hi me of Oarllsle, and for s^^ating the
silver delegates, in placv of the music
iiall» ».tr Huldfmun rdelegaflon, from
Louisville. The rei-urt gave the slver
.n. a forty vtites more tlian they cast
yeserlay for Brc.'^son for temporary
.Iwiirman.
A long discuss'on ensued on that i)art

of the m'ajorlty report unseating the
gold delegiates from Louisville, C 1.

S:on. lending for gold, aixl (^i. T. Quinn
.Or silver. Literrufitions and disorder
protracted the ci nsideration of the re-

port. The last effort of the Loui.-tvilli-

(l('l.;^at.s was to demand a call of th<«

im counties cm the adoption of Lhe ma-
JDiity ref/ort.

The majority fv port on cr.dciitlals w.is

adi«pttd—yeas, «78; nays. 214. Som-
durtios did not vMe, whereupon th •

<1, legates f -cm thx- Forty-eighth legis-

lative district, at LouisvlUt-. retired. O.

K. WhevfKr. of Pa.lucah, was thon int o-

duced as the permanc-nt chair.man, an 1

a(ldressd»d th.? convention.
.\ light was precltitaled by a rt.solutio.i

to compliment Senator William fJoc-

bel, of Covington, by adding his nam.' to

tr.v list of state committ^em.'n from the

Slate at large. Goobil is a neighbo.- of

Carlisle, and a gold standard man. He
f)I>posrd MlHckbiin until th • latter se-

cured the caucus and theriafte;- s?tood by
him to the last. Th<? object of the raao-

lution was an expression for Goebel as
s'.f;t'iTist "the gn!d standard" nitmb./s
')' th? legislature who did not ku .port

r.lackbu.T. after he had the caucus nom-
ination. The Goebtl -esolution, aft:r
another long Interrupted call of cou i-

tLs, was aJopttd by a motion to make
i: unanimous before the call was ci.-r.-

pleted. •»

Some delegates in the Fourth district

olj'^cted to Senator George S. Fulton b-
iny on th- state commitree. It was
•haigrtl that his brother was a revenue

t oil ctor. although Senato.- Fulton is a
si'vtr man a id was among those voting
fi)V Blackburn foi- senator in the legis-

lature, yet certain delegates objected to

ny one being in the n?w organization
who was even Indirectly connected with
the administration. Many screeches were
made in su: cort of the people controlling
tile organization.
Aft-" the convention had been greatly

(I sturbed for over an hour, it was voted
liiat d-J-?gates from the Fourth dlst.-ict

1 vtfre and settle th-^ir dLsputt.
The Fifth district delegates, as well as

;hos./ of thv^ Fourth distrk,-t retired. Th'
Fifth district made no change. Th
Fourth district retained Sen.ator Fulton.

KATE FIELD BURIED.

Body at Honolulu But May
Come Home.

Honolulu. May 28, ^er steamer Ala-

mda.—The funeral of Kate Field, who
died here on the 19th instt., took plase the

day following. The body was embalmed
and placed in a tomj/orary vault. Final

(J sposirhin of the retnains will depend
entirely ur^on the news which Consul
General Mills receives from the United
Statrj*. .\bout the time she was "-/re-

•riri-ng for her visit to the islands, a
coast laper published a statement to the
effect that .Miss Field had said she wa.n
going Co Hawaii and might die there; if

she did, sh? wanted her remains taken
ba?k to the United States and buried by
the side <.f John Brown, at North FAba.
Nt"vv York.
The funeral was attended by Presl-

d.:nt Dole, the members of the cabiu't
and a large number o." leading citizens.
-Miss Field was taken ill on the 1.1th. a:

Kailua. a small hamlc on Hawaii:. She
complained a" feeling ixilns In her ches^t,

tiLt did not cunslder the matter ser.lou.s.

She took a bad turn, and a few days
later was placed on board of an island
steamer. She died half an hour aftei

the ve.ssel reached this port. Pneumonia
was the cau.se ef death.

MGUFFEY IS DfSAD.
Clnelnnati, Juno 4.—Alexander H. Mc-

Guffey. autho" of a series of eel ctlc

readers and spelK.s known to the scho«)l

children of several generations, dkd
yesterday at hLs Mount Auburn home of
old age. He was 80 years old.

WILL BE RP:LKASKD FRIDAY.
London, Junie 4.—J. B. Robinson, the

South African millionaiTe. has received
a ti Ivgram f.om Pr\:toria saying that
the four leaders of the Johannesburg
reform would be released on Friday mor-
ning.

SCIENCE OF WAR.

New Publication By the War
Department.

Washington, June 4.—Tho military

lnfoj-niatk>n division of the -war depart-
ment has just issued a «')mp.ljttion of

"Notes .'on Otganizatfton, rArm.iments
a-iil .Military I'regress," emluxlylng all
obtainable inifomiation from abroad
touching the year's developments in the
seieiice of war.
The full strength and system of or-

ganiZiVtion of armies of every coointry
are given in detail, the kind and chair.ic-
teristicM of thei • arms, with particular
notes upon the small b,>re rille and the
iisults so far att«nding Its u.se, the
practical results of the niaiiy experi-
nit ntts made In Europe and in oui own
c untry with aluminum as a sub.>4titute
for heavlt.'r mi tals used In the equip-
ments of .><oldieiis and laistly full draw-
ings of the now 'Mannlicher and Berft.'-
iTi.uin aiUtomatic repeating vii>'tols,

which piomisH to entirely replace re-
volv rs f ir nxllitary use.

THEY ARE MARRIED.

Frank Magowan and Mrs.

Barnes' Litf- lor' ce.

Chicago, .June 4.—

F

\\i>:.-> •, an, of

N. vv Jers-y, and Mr.-^ j. A. Barnes
w.re :r.:irried last night. What was a

I umor tht i was verified today in th-
oftic • of the county < lerk. It appea.s
that Kobe, t H. Winn, of Ne^v York,
mado acplibatiim for and received the
iicin.se, and that he carried it to the
eouple at the Victoria hotel, where the
ceremony was iverformed in the presv-nce
of Mr. Winn and one or two other
frli.-nids.

The Avedding Is the latest develo;>ment
in the domestic drama that has caused
livtly intfc;n?st in Toronto, Cleveland,
Trenton and New York.

MILWAUKEE STRIKE.

Company Has All the Men it

Needs.

Milwaukee, June 4.—As a result of
the frequent attacks on National avenue
cj»-.^, beyond the city limits. Uie street

Kiilway company to'day deielded to with-
draw all cars from that line, Ijeyond
the limits, until such time as peace pre-
vails, o- sutllci^nt protection is given by
the county authorities.
The r.-.nks of the street car strik-ers

have been considerably reduced durina:
the

,
ast week or trU days. A large num-

ber oT th? single men have left the city
to .secure w )rk in oth> r cities. Th.- com-
any has all the men it needs.

HOME MISSIONS.

Congregationalists in Session

at New Haven Today.

New Haven, Conn.. July 4.—The last

day's fe.=tsiion of the seventh anniversary
of the Congrrgatlonal Home Missionary
society oi>ened with the usual devotional
ixercise.=. At the conclusion of this part
of the prv>gram President-eleet Howard
took the chair and the work of the con-
vention prcjper began. Today's session
wdi' taken up mainly by the delivery of
nddii'sses and :'ne reading of paper.>
treating of various branches of the so-
ciety's work. Among the most interest-
ing featu -es of 'Jhe morning meeting wae
a paper by Secretary Jo.seph B. Clark on
"A Look Backward" and an address by
Rev. Eprlam Adams, of the Andover-
lowa band. Other addresses wer.^ made.

THE VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS.

Silver Men in Control of the

Convention.

Staunton, Va.. June 4.—The Virginia

state Demixratlc convention met tod.iy

and selected delegates to the natlonel

c -nventLm at Chicago a.s follows: Fi.st

district, J. W. G. Blackston, of »Vccomas.

and Thoma.s K. Blakey, of EJssex; Svc-
< nd district, M. Glennan, of N'orfolk,
and J. F. West, of Nosem\>nd; Third dls-
trl( t, Thomas B. Murphy, of Richmond,
and A. J. Bradley, of Manchoster;
Fourth district, Robert Turaball. of

Bru-.-iiswick, and Alb rt G. Southall, of
Amelia; Fifth district, U. l^. Belt, of

Danville, and W. H. Sutherlin. of Car-
roll; Sixth dls;rict. Carter Glass, of

Lynchburg, and William P. Barksdale.
of Halifax; Seventh district, N. H. Wal-
ter, of Warren, and J. R. Wingfleld, ef

Albe.marle; Eighth district. S. R. Dona-
hue, (f Fal;fa\-, and WAit,of CulpevP<?r;
Ninth district. W. E. Addison, of Wis'.
• n^l Thomas Lynch, of Tazewell; Tenth
district. C. M. Patter.son. of Bucking-
ham, and F. T. (Tlasg..w;, of R(X^'k-

ridge.
Chairman Ellison called the meeting

to order and name^l J. Bell Bigger, of
Richmond, fov temp rary c.<ibirman. In
assuming the position. Mr. Bigger ex-
pre.<3sed the hope that harmony would
c'liiaractcrize the pro<'eedinp3 cf the con-
vention. He .also p^ald a qompU'mJent to

Senator Dani-rl.

The commfttee on re»\>utfoTi« is com-
pised almost entirely of s.ilver men eml
Senator Daniel is the chaiiman. After
the committees had been announced the
convention took a recess ,»mtil 3:30 p.

m. Semtor Daniel will wrAe the plat-
form that will be adopted. The gold
.nen will i>ut in a minority repirt and
Hon. B. Munford and pi^sslbly Solicit »r

General Holmes Con.ad will advociite
it on ithe floor of the <'onvention.

KILLED BY DOGS.

Horrible Fate of a

School Child.

Racine

RaHne. Wis.. June 4.—An 8-year-old

son of Henry Acklam was torn to pieces
by two bull dog.s while re;urning from
school last evening. A comnianion. who
escat^ed fix^m the blasts, reported the
fact and directed the i>arty which re»
covered the remains.

SEATED A COLORED MAN.
Washington, June 4.—The house by a

vote of 153 to 33 today seated Ger rge W.
Murray, a colored man. who has been
eontesting fhe seat of Mr. Elliott, Demo-
crat, from Phe Shoestring district of
South Carolina. Party lines were
diJ/wn save, that Mr. Parker, a Repub-
I'ean. voted in favor of Mr. Elliott.
.Mr. Murray was escorted to the bar and
sworn in amid voctfeix»us Rer>ubllcan
cheers. /

A BIG RACE.

Senate Cuts the Battleship

Bill Down to Two
Vessels.

Motion to Recede From In

dian School Position Is

Defeated.

A Busy Day Amonfi Congres-

\i Members at the

Capitol.

Washing'ton. June 4.—The conference
report of the naval appropriation bill

was taken up in the senate, the pending
question being Mr. Quay's motion that
the senate recede from its amendment
reducing the number of new bajttleshLp.-i

from four to two. Mr. Gorman said that
two questionfi were Involved: One,
whether it was wise to order four battle-
.shlps when defects in those already or-
dered had been disclosed, and when a
board was in session cont.idering im-
provements in construcition; the other
quesftion was as to the expediency of
this large expenditure at a time of fin-

ancial strlmgency. "I am always in
favor of a fair Increase of the navy,"
said Mr. Gorman, "but I am unalter-
ably opixt^ed to building four ships,
con.sidering the condition of the treasury
and the improvements made in naval
construction."
The senator spoke of the charges made

in the senate by Mr. Chandler, Mr. Till-
man and others that the aimor manu-

Saturday's Handicap Event in

St. Louis.

St. Loui«, Jun. 4.—President Saflitt

and Secretary Aull, of the St. Louis Fair
association, aiv supervising the recon-
siiuction of the roof of the grand stand,
which thy recent cyclone carried off.

It will be comjileted by Saturday, in
time for the celebrated club nirmbers
handicap race, the <6000 stake event.
t:i which the cream runners of Amsrican
thoroughbreds ar- ente.ed. The big
card .Saturday with $60<J0 club mem-
bership handicap, is attracting gene.al
attention in turf circles, and a delegation
from Chibago, Cincinnati, I>jui.svilk,
.Memphis, Na.shville. Datroit, Ka^nsa.s

City, Clevelarvd, New Orleans and other
racing r- nteis will be here to witness
this nati.^.ial "^vent.

Among the • lebritles that are likely
to go to !tl • post may be- mentioned
Buck Massi, jdagno, Flyi, ^ itchman,
Ben Eder, Assignee. Simo. \V^, Ben
Brush. The race is conceded b: follow-
ers of the turf to be th..- r>remLer s ruggle.
barring the naitional uei by of 18%. and
sj)eculatlon will be livdy. The work oT
th handica4->i>ers in a.ssigning weights
will bring th" .starters together on even
terms.

Brooklyn's Great Turf Event

Transpired at Gravesend

This Afternoon.

a battle which
Al

fa.".turers were "robbing the government
unmercifully." If rhis charge was true,
the officers of the government were dere-
lict in their duty in not reporting the
fact to congress and the work of ship-
building should be stopped. Mr. Gorman
did ndt believe any Investigation had
shown tha;: Secretary Whitney or Secre-
tary Tracy, the two great secretaries of
the navy, who contsacted with the Car-
negie and Bethle'hem works, had made
improvident agr^^-ement?. The senator
considered the contracts wise and bene-
ficial. Today the United States stood
ahead of the world in its product of
armor, the spe.ed of ships and perfec-
tion of naval machinery.
Mr. Chandler af.^erted that infoima-

tlon before the naval committee showed
that the cost of production of arm,< •

plate alt the Carnegie and Be-Jilehein
works was less than $300 a ton. and that
by a combination the price charged the
government was $550 and $600 a ton.
Mr. Quay's motion to recede from the

battleship amendment was defeated—17
to 33. "The effect of this vote was to
ernpha.-^ize the disagrieement between
the Hbuse and senate, the former in-
sisting on f(jur and the latar on two ba:-
tleship.='. Th" items of ships and armor
were commil'Led again to conference.
A p.irtial conference report on the In-

dian appropriaaan bill was agreed to—
27 to 20. It cove:in a plan of establishing
Indian crtizen^lp, in the Indian terri-
to y, to \ye execU'red by the Dawes reso-
lution.
Mr. Pettig-ew. in charge cf the Indian

bill, then sought to have nhe remaining
items of di-sagreement, including that of
Indian schools, sent back to conference,
but Mr. Lodge moved to recede from the
.sena'te amendment on sectarian schools.
The house e'uspended appropriations to
sec.arlan schools, but the senate amend-
ment gave until July 1. 1898. for a change
fiom contract 'to government schools.
Tlie motion t> recede was defeated

—

yea.s, 15; nays, 31. as follows:
Ye'a?;—Republicans: Brown, Chandler,

Clark. Dubois:, Ballinger, Lodge, Mit-
chell (Oregon). Morrill. Piatt. Quay, Se-
well. Teller. Wairen, Wilson—14. Demo-
cralts: George—1. Populists: Butler
and Peffer—2. To;al. 17.

Nay.'"—Republicans: Allison. Carte'-.'^lEl Engel
Davis, Hamsbrough. Hawley. McBride.
Pe;tigrew, Sherman, Sh'oup—9. Demo-
crats—Bate, BoTry, Chir^on, Coekrell,
Faulkner, Gorman. Harris. Hill, Jones
(Arkansa.'^). Lindsay, Mills. Mitchell
(Wisconsin), Morgan, Palmer, Pa.sco,
Pugh, Smith, Turpie, Vest, Vilas, Walt-
hall and White—22. Total. 31.

The bill was pas.?ed granltlng a right-
of-way through Fort Blls.« military res-
ervation to the El Pafo and Northea."^:-
ern Railroad company. At the request
of Mr. Morgan his 'v.=T>lution calling on
*the president for information as to what,
if any. demands had been made in the
case of 'the Competitor, seized by the
Spanish authorities, went over until to-
morrow.
A joint resolution was reported by Mr.

Mor-'ill from the finance committee and
passed, authoiizing a t.cientiflc inquiry
Into the condiltion of the fur seals in the
North PanSflc. The res-olution appro-
prla;ed $!>0.000 for the inquiry, and au-
thorizes the president to detail gove-n-
mental ofl^cials to conduc*t the inquiry
and a vessel for the needs of the com-
rnlsnion. In connection with the resolu-
tion a letter was read from the trea.sury
dv'partment stating that two British
scientists were in the city with a viaw
to i)rosecudng such an inquiry, and
u -ging the ne<ed of an American in-

quir>'.
Mr. Gear, chairman of th? Pacific

railroad.-a committee, rxose to make a
statement as to theUnion andCentral Pa-
cific railroad funding bill. He says $11.^,-

000,000 W.1S due the government, and the
detyt would ma;ure at an early day. It

was Incumbent on congress to take some
action to protect the inte-e.sts of the
governn>ent. For this reason he moved
that the bill now on th^^ calendar be
;aken up on the eighth legl.slative day of
the next re.^sion. and made the continu-
ous order of business until action was
secured. Mr. Morgan, who has made a
minority repKin on the; bill, says he
cHird'ially favored the motion, as the sub-
ject ought to be disposed of at the next
."•ession, as it w'as of gro-at importance.
Mr. Berry objec-ted to any agreement,
and raided the point of no quorum. Be-
fore a quorum could be summoned the
morning hour had expired and the filled

cheese bill was taken up. Mr. Gear
stated, however, that he would renew the
mottion tomorrow.

SHOT THEIR FATHER.

Two Boys Fatally Wound Their

Parent.

Clay Center, Kas., June 4.—Last even-
ing John McCoy's two sons, Robert a.nd

Angus, .shot and probably fatally wound-
ed their father, a farmer. The boys then
rode to town and gave themselv^-s up
and are now in jail. One y:ai- ago the
pa:-ents were divorced. Lat^rr the father
shot at his wife through a window and
was afterward tried and acquitted on
the ground of insanity. Lately the boys
have b:-2n carrying revolvers with tho
knowledge of the county attorney lor
the express pu:-pose of defending them-
selves if attacked by their father.
Tuesday night the old man took a ho:-se

from the home place, some distance south
of here, where the mother and children
wtre living. The boys then came up and
took the horse from the place where
their father was stopping. He mounted
another horse and followed the Ixtys.
both of whom openenl fire. A bullet
casscd through the fathei's lung, lodg-
ing nea-r the back bone. Doctors say h(
cannot live.

Track and Conditions Were

the Most Favorable

Known There.

Emperor William's Yacht,

the Meteor, Wins Its

First Race.

BOOMING JAPAN.

Her Manufactures Are Increas-

ing Very Rapidly.

WOiShington. June 4.—Some Idea of the

rapid progre.--s Japan Is making toward.^

the object of h :r ambition—to becoine

the manufacturing ctiUter of the far

East—is conveyed by a report received
at tlie state department fro.m United
States Consul General Mclvor. at Kan-
agawa, on th;> present condition of cotton
.spinning r.idustry in Japan. Using fig-
ureis prepared for rubiication by' the
Japan..?se minister of agriculture, the
rep«irts show thait all of the coarse
threads formerly imported in great
quantities fixjm England and India are
!>jlng displayed by h'ome produced Jap-
anese threads.
The finer qualitl»=s of English thread

are still required, as the Japane.*e pro-
ductions of these grades is still very
limited. Before the e.nd of the [res-^-nt
year there will be a million spindles in

>i>eratio;i in Japan. The imports of raw
cotton have increased from 8.213.7S6
pounds m 1893. to 14.994. S20 Hst yea-,
while 'the imports of cotton from China
and India increased in about the samet
proportion.

ECUADOR'S REVOLUTION.

BigPractically Ended By a

Battle Last Tuesday.

fromNew Yorlt, June 4.—A special

Panama to the Herald says: According
to the news just received from Ecuador,
the revolution was practically ended by

J
f>nly be because of the desire of August

N.w York, June 4.—Better weather
could not be desir.-d fu;- the op -ning day
a. the Graves -nd race track for the

Brooklyn handicap, which' is one of the
most im;xjrtant races of the year in this

nighborhood, its only rival l^-ing the
suburban, which will be run ofT on the

op-ning day of the Coney IsJand Jockey
club, the latter part of this month. The
sky early in the day was clear and the
lays of the June sun were tempered by
a cool breeze which blew across the tracic
and the prospects for a large attendance
were exceedingly good. All thr »ugh the
morning hours the track was filled with
horses at exercise. The candidates for
the handicap were cantered slowly and
then breezed a fu!-long through the
stretch to put them in good condition.
Every one of the candidates for th.- $10.-
000 was fit to run for his life, the latest
list of horses, weight and jockeys be-
ing as follows:
ClifTord, 125. A. Clayton.
Keenan 121. Griffin.
Counter T-nor. 120. Hamilton.
Sir Walter. 113. Ta:-al.
Xanki Pooh. 112. Daggett,
Hornpipe. Ill, Sheedy.
St. Maxim, IttS. Sl.nm.s.
Lake Shore. 103. J. Hill.
Paladin. 93, O. Leary. .

The Brooklyn Jockey club has nrv-r
been ra -ticularly fortunate in its choice
of a day for the big rae=-, as more than
a majority of the days <»n which it is
to be nil have been anything but .jleas-
ant. The track has frequently been
navy, from some rec, nt rains, or eUse
the day b-ei overcast with moie or Iss
.ain. The daj- and conditions are
changed. The track is ndther deep in
mud or in dust. The:v was tain rec-«rntly
;nough to .ut it in a good condition,
and when the last of the horses had com-
pleted then- morning exe;-ciises. the har-
rows wete put to work, and the dusiy
spots were wet down occasdonaJly with
hose to keep the track as fast as It

has been for a day or two. Superinten-
dent Brush thought that with such a
good lot of fast horses entered there
was no reason why the winner should not
have to make under 2:07 to win and if

be was hard ijressed. as seemed likely.
the track record ought to be b.-oken.
While some of the Interest in th-,- r.aee

has departed owing t > the abs nre of
Henry of Navariv. Clifford has many
admirers who have stuck to him cwr
since he was favorite in the subu;"ban
a few years ago. His splendid "unning
at Morris park in his two races with
Keenan have made him a strong favor-
ite, and if he dees not win there will be
many disappointed. Few trainers at
Gravesend this morning we:e willing
to concede a o.=sibili;y of his defeat.
In spite of hlis bad showing in the Met-
ropolitan handicap. Sir Walter had many
followers. St. Maxim w.as considered to
have a chance, in view of his race in the
Metropolitan handica'. while there was
a geneial opinion that Counter Tenor,
the winner of th.^ Metropolitan Is handi-
capped too heavily at five -Miunds.
Keenan is not cojisidered dangerous

owing to his bad showing against Clif-
ford, and iif he is sen: to the ;:ost.it will

Belmont to see his colors in the :-ace.h was fought Tuesday ^t "^""""^ '"
""X 4i , V- .1 ' '

~*'^''-

faro's forces defeated the I

L^ke Shore and Paladin are the extreme
rebel troops under the command of Gen. i ^"^^i*^"^?;

^^^ io>-m^^r hav.ng run badly
Rivadenira, w '^""^"'l

*'^'''-
^I"^

the laUer being a

The battle lasted for more than three! ^J^f^;^^" ^??!: fV^P"^ ^K''^
recent y

hours, and eighty rc-bels were killed ^'^P^'^?^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^*°^^'^
-^^.^J'''^- ^^^"i'^

and wounded. Ind then they fied. leav-P^o^^ I'^^an unknown quant:ty. but the
>^£r h^hit,^ th»,« fi^i^ '......= av.,,<= a..! owiers arc clever peo le. and when itIng behind thive field pieces, arms and

i

ammunition.Many of them were captured 1

comes to a finish, the dickey legged colt

SJSjfr"'^ '^ .rea. ota"»-r„'QuU„ ^.tlfK^^r?, .ET^S,? ^^Z

KRUEGER IS FUNNY.

THE DEFICIENCY BILL.
Washington, June 4.—The house has

agreed to the final conference report on
the general deficiency bill.

NO SIEGE DECLARED.
Constantinople, June 3.—(Delayed in

transmission.)—A state of siege has not
yet been declared In the island of Cfete.

Oom Paul Speaks in a Char-

acteristic Way.

London. June 4.—A dispatch to the

Times fi-om Capetown says that Presi-

dent Krueger. replying to the tlianks of

the released ivformers, made a charac-

teristic simile, saying: "If my little

dogs are nau.ghty at times I must whip
thtpi. but I am always si:;rry to do so.

The next time I must get hold of a big
dog. My little dogs bark, but a big one
bites."
This reference to Cecil Rhodes and

the reformers shows accurately, the
Times corresp.<ndent says, the feeling
of the Boers on the subjert.

FRANCE IS SYMPATHETIC.
New York, June 4.—A dispatch to the

World from Madrid says: Among the
reasons that have encouraged the S!>an-
iards to look to France for assistance
is the fact that at every stage of theii-

dlfllcultiv's with the UnL'ted States and
Cuba In the last seventeen months the
French press has shown them more sym-
pathy than the nress of any other Eurv>-
pean niation. The Spaniards argue that
even if France and Spain had not. so
many common interests in Morocco, in
Mediterranean questions, and in Egypt,
their .financial and commercial connec-
tions alone Avould justify a close under-
standing.

STOPPED THE DUEL.
Madrid, Jijne 4.—Marshal Martinez

de Cam 'OS and Gen. Borero have not
be^n arrested, as was reported yesterday.
They met ttt a hotel in order to spttle a
porsonal difffTence regarding Cuba. A
duel between them was about to com-
mence when the captain gene.-al of Mad-
rid apfieared and stopper! it.

LIGHTER THAN EXPECTED.
Minnea MJlis, June 4.—The fire early this
morning in the Edison building was ex-
tinguished with a lo.ss of tSOOO on the

is in good condition and Lakeland made
no secret of his hopes this morning. He
decla.vd that he was afraid of nothing
in the race arrd that the club-footed colt
would be there or thereabouts at th •

finish.

.\t 2 o'clock Paladin was scratched
from the handicap. At that time the
grand stand was practically filled and
the crowds were .surging through the
gates as fast as they could. When the
horses went to the post in the first .-ar,'.

the lawn was packed, as well as the
s.-ats of the stand.

ENGLISH YACHTING.

Emperor William's New Cutter
an Attraction.

London. June 4.—^There was consid-
erable interest taken today in the liver
matches of the Royal London Yacht
club, in view of the fact that the new
cutter Meteor, the proiK^rty of Emperor
William of Germany, was to be ready,
with Lord Lonsdale on board, for tlie
first time.
The course Tor^ the big cutters, open

to all yachts exceeding forty rating, for
a purse of £80 ($400). was from the lower
hcop to and around the Mouse lightship
and return to t.ravesend. about fifty
miles. In anticipa;ion of witnessing the
contest there was a big turne.ut of
yachtsmen. The weather was warm and
light winds piovailed.
The Meteor won the race for the big

yachts in the regatta of the London
Royal Yacht club. The Britannia ,was
second.

NtWlUrWESTERN MILLING.
Mlnneapojis. June 4.—The Northwest-

ern Miller says: Tho flour output at
Minneiapolls last week was SOS-SLi
barrels against 219.575 for the same
Week la^it year. The market was pretty
tame las: week. Export shipments
53.000 barrels against 42.200 for the saa^e
week in 1895.

CHOLERA AT BITLrlS.
Constar.itinople. June 3.—(Delayed m

transmission.)—^The plague has broken
out among the various Hamieh cavalry

building, and $15..^00 on the contents, all , statlooed at Cazoghnas in the villayet of
fully covered by insurance. \ BItlis.



The Seventieth Anniversary

oftheCongref^ationalHome

Missionary Society.

An Eloquent Address Deliv-

ered By Rev. C. H. Pat-

ton oF Duluth.

Presents the Opportunities

Here Offered For Mis-

sionary Work.

New Havon, Oonn., June 4.—Tlu»

eeveiitUnh anniversary of thf> Ci>nK»'^'-

Kutional Monif Missionary so.^iety was
hold h.n- last eveninjr. After an ad-

dr^'sa by Secretary Choat. Kev. C M.

PatXin. of Puluth. spoke on behalf of

M1njieso:a. Mr. Patton said:

1 am slad to follow such an inspiring

address as :hai of Secretary Choat,

esjHctally as he- calls cui: hattc atten-

tun to the home miss«iunary oppor-

tunity of Nor.hvrn Minnesota. It was
In obedience to the cull of these iv»p.)r-

tuaif.es that a year and a half ajro I

st'ttled in iHiJuth. thc> key to the north-
ern half of the N\>r;h Stai- s.ate, and to

an iniiiiense terrli^ry beycnd. If you
will look at a map of .Muuu .5;)ta you
will see that I*.ike Sui>erioi- is in the
shapi^ ««;' a jjre;>t hand, with I'.ie imlex
tinker point" ngr to Duluth. That linKer
proveil as irresisuble to me as :he hand
of the man of Macedonia to the Apostle
Paul. With this differen'^e, however,
when Paul cr<x=istHl the Aeg^nin st'a. he
found that It was not the hand of a
man. but of a woman. In Duluth th«-

manisall iretlominaut—the man of bus;-
n<r>s who h;i,s come from :he Kast and
the farther West and the Soutii, s-t-.inK

the rare < ipportu.iities of the nio.-st west-
ern r-ort on the .a:reat lakes. At a ban-
qutc graven in Duluth stKiie time ago the
'bus''ness< men were addressed by one of
their number*, who began his remarks
t>y saying:: "When God Almiskty. i"i

the txercise of His creative Omnipo-
tence, dashetl frvm the hollow of His
hand the sparh,Jing waters of Lake Su-
perii r He meant business." This may
not be a fair specimen oi Western elo-

quence, bu: it does ind'cate th<:> s 'Uti-

ment which draws men i»£ business to

our part of the CiUintry.
Ive: me, btfore piv)?ee<linR farther, de-

fine more exai?tly what part of the coun-
try we are in. In starting for Duluth
1 supposed I was go'ng to the Nortli-
we?:. r?ut when I reachtd Chicago I

found the people there considered that
the Northwest ffathered about the lower
end <»f Lake Michigan. In St. Paul
and Minneaplls they were equally cer-
tailn that the Northwest was the terri-

tory im.TH'dlately tr butar>- to the Twin
Cities. But this was nothing compared
with the vehemence of the claim of
Duluth to b; the .«?ale owner nf all North-
western <err:tory. Then soon after ar-

rival, the news came that the Northwest
was on the Pacific coast. In the region
nf Seattle and Portland. In my be-
wJl lerrnent. I concluded to bo:< the
compass until I came to some quarter
where I could re:-«t secure. So I btgan:
"N., N. In- W., N. X. W.," and tihere I

stop-ed. saying to myself. "That is

wliere we are; t.i us belongs the Nor.h,
North West." And it was not long be-

fore I ''ound that our part of the country
and more fS'-eCally our part > f the

state of Minnesota deserved a title all

her own by reason of developments
scarcely tr-qualed in the history of all the

great N' rthern and Western regions.

Let me Indicate brieifly some of the
iTJOvemf-nts of population In Northern
Minnesota.
Th" southern half of the state, with

Its rich farming lands, is nearly a<' woll
built up as Ohi • or lllnois. Kv.ry-
thing is prosperous dmvn there. Tliey
hav- felt no hard times. The northern
ha}f of the state, however, is practi-

cally new P^iritory, so s-areely settled

that there has been rev m for a gr^^at

tide of immigration of late. The Immi-
gration during the past year has been
larger than for any year since 1X86.

You will probably be surprised to know
that the g'V^rnment Jand otflces a:

Cro«)ksr<>n, St. Cloud and Duluth re-

port nearly double as many homestead
» ntries in 1895 as In any piwious year.
When we come to Incjulre of the rail-

roads tht" flood of ri' 'cnt inlmivtl'atlot^.

Gladness Comes
With a better understandinp of the

transient nature of the many phy.s-

ical ills, which vanish U-fore proper ef-

forts—jrentle eflfort.s—pleasant efforts—

riffhtly directed. Tliere is comfort in

the knowled<,'e. that so many forms of

sickness are not iluo to any actual dis-

ea.se. but simply to a constipated c<mdi-

tion of the sy.Htem, which the pletisant

family laxative. Syrup of Fi^s- prompt-

ly removes. That is why it is the only

remedy with millions of famHie.s. aijdis

everywhere esteemed so hip^hly by all

who value jfood health. Its beneficial

effects are due to the fact, that it is the

-ne remedy which promotes internal

cleanliness without debllitatin{f the

organs on which it acts. It is therefore

all important, in order to g^et its bene-

ficial effects, to note when you pur-

.-hase, that you have the ffenuine arti-

cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable drug^sts.

If in the enjoyment of jpod health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or

other remedies are then not needed. If

afflicted with any actual disease, one

may bo commended to the most skillful

physicians, but if in neerl of ti la.xative,

one should have the best, and with the

well-informed everywhere. Syrup of

Figs stands highest and is most largely

used and gives most general satisfaction.

tippears even mope marked. The land
eomtnlssi>»ner lof the ilreat Northern
rnilro.sd system >« I'ites me that the varU
ous raitroaiU having 'and grants hav>»
>-iAd i.n ISH.'i thre«> or four times the
amount of land «lisj»os»'<l of In the year
pie\ ious. .\n interesting fact as to t'his

immigration is that it Is not made U'>

of t'oreigneis u> any great extent, but
is largely of siur native pt«ople. They
come from all [^arts of the countiy, but
more especially fi-on> Kansas. Ntdiraska.
Iowa, Illinois ami W sconsln. i)f lat.

there has <>een a o nsldcrable Immigra-
tion from the nuuutfa -taring centers,
and especially from those of Pennsyl-
vania. This is to be eXeplained in this

\\ ay. When the panic cam«' in lS!t:t

there were thousands of laborers In

manufacturing c*impan'»»s thrown out
of cmplo.vment who had laid by mon> y
in savings banks, not a few also »>wning
lilt ir own liom>'S. They have h»'Id on
iKiping lor the revival of m;inufactur-
iiig »>r thit»ugh ii)abllity to sell Hk ir

honu's. I'.m witli the continuance of

the dev»re.>»sion In busliuss they Invve

Been lhe.r savings uipidly dwindling.
Th. se men. now Iti middle life, weie fur

the nv'st i^Jirt ralsfrl on farms. And
now they argue that while they hav •

any money left it will be wis > to buy a

Iitil»> land or take lut a ht>mtstt:iul and
go to t"armtng. Twenty-five years uk"
Sir Thonuis Hughes recently gone tj> his

rt>svard, raised the ciy in behalf of th«

sulYerlng labor' iig men, "Hack to the
>*y\\." and it was with this in mind that

he instituted the civ-operative farming
eommunlty in Tennessee. This i-ry is

now being tak. n up by the liiboring men
th-'insdvcs. Thus God :s making the

financial depres.^ion to work go» vl to

thousands In the way of ci>rrectlng un-
healthy social and economic ci nditii):is.

Thus the flties arc in a measure be-ing

rtilievetl of their over-crowding. Thus
a new and I'ich part of the country i.^

being developed, and thus th.- Congre-
gatienal Home Missionary so-i^-ty finds

one of its gr:\nd(>st opi>ortnni:les.

.Ancther movement of populatitm in

our N. jth N«*rthwest it that of the gr.-at

iron region, seventy-five niiies north of

Duluth. Within three years this h:V'.

become the greatest iron produc ng
re-gion; in the world. High grad..

Hessemer ere lies in great bt ds almtvst

on the surface of the ground, and so

soft In many places that it is mined
wl:li steam shovels. Last y. ar the two
lea<ling conyianies spent $i;.00<>,(M)0 in

developing and carrying on their m lu s.

Nciw miney are being i . ned rapidly,

and towns are springing up like mush-
it)oms. On the St. Louis river •t)a«'k of

Duluth is a mighty water power which
is bound soim to lie turned Into el -c-

triclty and the electricity applied to the

redu -tion of iron ore and to sundry in-

dustries. We think we hac- the seal

It.' a futuie great manufacturing center

at the head of fhe lakes. In the mean-
timr wheat is being shipped as frimi no
other ;M)rt. Hetween !<,(H)0,0(K) and !».(W(t.-

000 bushels were shippetl during the first

two weeks of navigation this spring.

Add the lumber and Inm ore going out.

and the ci>al and the other products of

the East com-lng in, and you see the

meaning tC that index finger i>ointlng to

the North Norfhwest.
Ijet me mention one other section.

One hundred miles to the north of the

in n ranges Is the Rainy Lake gold

coumtry. Just beginning to open up. It

may or it may not prove to r.val Cripijle

Creek, but what I am sure of is that
the explorations in the extreme north of

the state will n-sult in settlers develop-
ing tliat region for agri:'ul:ur<r, lumber-
ing and fisher*ies. Last fall 1 i)addled
in a birch bark canoe for 200 miles
through tho.se northern waters empty-
ing Intc Hudaom's I5ay. I found a river
flow'.ng north along the state line as
large as the Mi.s-sisslppl at St. I'auJ, and
with falls at 'the foot of Kainy I.ake as
fine as those which have made Mlnne-
ar-oHs the great flour center of the
w.>i1d. I noticed that the American
bank of that river was wild forest land,
bi:t that the Canadian side was entirely
oc'r4'ied w'.th productive farms, and huft

been for twenty years. The reason Is

that on the American Side the Immense
Red Lake leservatlon stretches to the
Lake of the Weods. But now the vacant
l>arls (vf this r'-sen.-ation are being
tlu-ovvn opfn, and crowds of settlers are
preaslng in as in Oklahoma a few years,
ago.
Brethren, you see these three lines of

opportunities: The general immlgra-
r on from the manufacturing centers,
the develoqimeiiit of the Iivtn Range
towns and the ot«enlng ^ f the Re<I Lake
re.servaM(m, These, to my mind, mark
the Northwest as offering the very best
home mls.shonary opportunity In the
c untry. Secretarj* Clioat has well said,
that it amounts to the settling of a great
region as large as the state of Ohio.
What are we doing to enter Into thtse
new fields? Nothing practically 'in the
way I if new work. We have two mis-
t-'Ionaries on tlie iron range. On.^ has
Just begun. One of them shut up a
saloon, a gambling den and a variety
theater of the Vilest kind at one strokf
by buying them out and turning the
.lace into a Congregational church.
'Bhe saloon Is r.iow a readlmg room, the
gamibling den a hKlg* ng plac, and the
theater a meeting house. Within
stone tihrow, howeve:*, of this Institu-
tltmal church are ten saloons. We have
n nw little work started in the Leech
Lake region. We have thn-e hom«> nrs-
sionary churches in Duluth of several
years' standing, a line of scattered (»ut-

posts along the Northern Pariflc, and
th' s is all. We aie utterly unable to un-
dertake, now work, and these great open-
ings staring us in the face, and these
new commuriiCles are left to the goao 1

(^f 'the |aaJoon, the br.>th»^l and Ihe
gambling hell. One year ago the society
eu. down our aprropriatiinn $1000. The
cheering news just reaches us that th'i.'-

reduction must be continued for the cur-
rent year. Imagine how this strikes us
out there. We cannot help feeling that
th*> index finger ."olnting to our grand
. ipportunitits Is •also a linger of shamt
pointing to the lethargy and selfishness
i.f r;ur churches In leaving these new
villages without Whe gcs;»?l.

Let me say, as one who has lived East
and now has moved West, that the Etust

must keep on helping the West, and
, si>ecially the North Northwest for some
ti.ne t(; come. It i.s your Hastern capi-

tal whir-h is bu^'lding uo our cities and
towns. Yours are the mlne.s, yours, to

a large extent, t.Iie factories and mills.

Hasti'rn men rcrelve the dlvidenils oJ

our prosperous cf rrpanies and the intei--

est from our mortgages and bonds. The
rental from our great offlce buildings
gM(>8 East ev-ry month. Wh<'n our fair

•ity of Duluth was last winter stricken

with a fearful er'demJc of fever It was
through foul water sold us by a com-
j»any whoue sto^-k and whose bonds wer^
owned in New York, and wh<»,se man-
ager was more concerm^d for the divi-

dends and intertst "^f his emi)loyers tlhan

for the lives of his neighbors. I men-
tion this, not because there is any ill

feeling towards the East. Thf-re is not,

but only deep gratitude ^»r the capital

whfCh Tms built up our churches and
our c'dleges. Hut since we are own-cl
so largely by Eastern men, naturally wr
must look in Sliat direction fur help. In

the meantime iwe will work and we will

give to our utmost ability and trust that

vou will su^plenrent our efforts. In be-

h%]' of my brethren In -the field I lay

this great North Northwest region u >on

the nonstltuent? of this .so?lfty, and pray
you to see your opportunity.

Dr. ,Buirs Cough Syrup has always
been kept up to the standard. It Is the

same 4t was forty years ago, the best

sold.

OUR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
ING! SALE CONTINUES

Until the big purchase Is closed ont.

^. S. Burrows & Co.

Later Election Returns Show

Two Populist Conftress-

men Are Elected.

There Are, However, Several

Counties Yet to Be Heard

From.

One oF the Successful Can-

didates Drives a Laundry

Wagon.

Poitland, Ore., June 4.—According to

the latest: ivturns the Por.ul.sts have
elected C. D. Vanderburg cojigressman

In Che First district and Martin Quinn
in the Si'cond district. The vote In the

First district Is oonrvplete with the ex-

ception of Curiy county, and gives

VatHbrburg a plural' ty of 422. Curry
ouiuy is expected to give a Republii-iin

plurality of about 100, making Vantler-

burg's plurality itlbout JOO In the dis-

trict. V

In the Second district (juiiMi has 4Gn

phirality over Ellis, Re:>ublican, with
(Jrant. Harney and Malheur countl. s

y<»t fio hear from. Tw« i yeais ago (Irant
eiHinty t:!<\\t' :!uo Republican i>lural :y:

Malheur (to Republican, and Harney, 40

Demoiratl •. If a similar vote was cast
.Monthly in tht-st- counties Quinn would
still have lOO plurality.
Th«' Rei.ubiicans c<nitrol bi th branches

o{ the legislature and have 2aO majori.y
on Joint ballot.

-Mr. Qulnn, wh'«» Is probably elected to
c rigre.ss. was born In Plttsfield. Mass.,
'11 I860. Hie leartiMl the trade of a
weaver atul worked at it for a number
of years. He came to Oregon about ten
years ago. and Tor the past five yeai.^
has been employed by a laundry ci m«
pany in this city as driver of a delivery
wagon.

other directors nre Jamea A. Ward arid
W. .S. Wolls. of HuntsvlUe, Ala.
A bum b.'longlnit to J. M. PkhhIc wum

burnt'd and P.-a.-^le's 4-yeur-oId son. who
WU.1 playing In the turn, p.ri.sheil, n^-ar
Nrwiirk, . alCtlMUr

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The diretior.'^ wf the Chi<'aKo board of
tr.ide liavK unanimously u<'<piitle<l I'. I >.

.\rniour ainl Mis two sons of Irn-gular
proieetllngs In tlic traiwfer and storiige
of wheat. Ma.ii:ig«r Valentin'-, of llie

Arinoin- clrvators. was suspended by ;i

vole of nlrif to Hghl.
Lady SoMii'Tsel has hoeii re-eli-cted |>re8-

itk'iit of Uie HritiL-sh Woman's Tcmperune •

lu^Moeiatlun.
In the I5.-Ia.sc((-Kalrl>ank $)W.0(K» suit at

N»'W York yt-MdiTilay. Ihi- plainiifT rt-liiteil

lilie Imniiji.s.- ironlde he hail In coaclikng
WvA. L'.4lli' Carter for llu' stag.', n\u\ ilie

willlngiii-ss with wivich Kairltaiik slielhil
out tin- nioDi'V up to a ei'i'ialn ni-rioil.

I'luIfS of I he luopil- tlilekni-.'*-^ iiave bet-n
<>rtl« re«l from IMtlsburg lo replui-.' tli- (!•-

f.'iilve armor on the battle.>^hip t)rinfo«i at

Sin Kranei.xfo.
Wiiniers at the Cineliuiati races yestcr-

ilay Wire <;id L.»w, llaitfurd Hoy, Olean.
Crania and Chicot.
At Kle.'iwood Park, N>w York, ywler-

day only two rarrs were run. th^- winners
Ix ing Krnsie and Haron Crisp.
Winio-rs at St. l>ouis r;ues yestenlay

wiTf Mortdette. Sdn.tlre, Helena B-'lle,

Sunburst. Sligo and the Kitten.
Ilirr H.ilph.s. the celebrated African ex-

plor.-r. dii-d yisterday iu Rut-ngsdorf-on-
th.-Rhine. Ocnnany.
Henry MiKs was waylaid and killed

near Dewlit. Mo., by an unknown a.s.sas-

sl:i. who iw (1 a double barrtlled shotgun
and shot ih> head of MiUs nearly off.

Th.-re is no clue to tht- murderer.
Ku.'vsla has warm-il the porte tha:t a

Christian ma-'waere In Crete would unite
th<- whole of Europe agiiinst Turkey.
Nt-ar Ruinmet. I'a.. two unknown fiends

liroki- into the r.sid cnce of Mr. and Mr^.
David RcTkey and after torturing the old
coupli' in .1 brutal manner, seeur 'd $12S

and lied to the mountains. A posse Is in

pursuit. The old people may die.

Oonzalo De Qut sada, one of the ofTleial

Pulian representatives in the United
Srato.^. has r^celv'd tel-graphic Informa-
tion of the .safe arrival in Cuba of tln'

Thr. e I'YIenils and the liainada umbr
comm.and of Pol. Portunda. which ear-
ri -s full laigoes of arms :lnd ammunition
for the insui-g-nts. The cargo ineJud.-d jsIx

iL'-pounders and over I.WHM^IO cartridges.
Th. re were al.^o imi men in the j)arty.

The big Edison building in Minmapolis
was damaged bv Hrc last night about
)i.r,o.(Mio worth. Five lloor.s were itartially

d.'siroyeil.
At San Francl.-!eo last ntght Tom Shar-

k.v whipptMl Williams, of Salt I-ake. in

an's-round contest. Sharkey had Williams
niarlv out in the eighth whi n ihe hitter's

seconds thr,«w up the sponge. Danny
Needham and Lilly tla'.lagher fought a
draw. BUlv Smith knocked out Corrigan
and W.ilker did the same with Allen.

At a PhllaiUlphia fire last night Mrs.
Marv Kmmet and Mrs. Mary Sullivan
leapt-d from third story windows to the
street. Mrs. Emmet is dead and Mrs.
Sullivan i.s dying.

THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Drillers on Buttke farm, .southeast of

Buffalo, have just struck what is prob-
al>ly the strongest artesian water How
ever secured from a shallow well in the
Northwest. The water has burst thi-
pipes far below tlie surface and giishe.s out
lor many feet around the original op-.'ii-

ing. heaping uj) Immen.^e tpiantities of
sand and debris. Efl'orLs to enclose it have
so far been unavailing.
At the clos» of the i'opulist convention

at Fargo Tuesday stc-i»s were taken for
the establishment of a Popull.'st paper to
succeeil the dcfimo: Independent. Kinlay
Grant was chosen editor, and if sufficient
encouragement is given by the state con-
vention a paper will he started in Fargo.
Tlie case of Mrs. (J. F. Merchant vs. A.

T. Cole has been concludeil and Judgment
returned for $o00 in favor of the plaintiff
at Klleiidule. Cole was alleged to havi'
circulated slanderous reports regarding
Mrs. Merchant, who instituted suit for
drfamation of characler.
The lime is rapidly passing and the

c|uestlon of an encampment for the mili-
tia boys is not settled. an<l the members
of thv different eompanies are got«Hng a
trifle anxious over the matter. Th M-e
seems to be a lack of funds available for
the event and It is stat.'d that (Jovernor
Allin announces that he will not order
an encampment if there seems to be .any
likelihooil of a deficit In the treasury in
tiiut i)ariicular fund. A meeting of the
board ha-s be-.n called for Devil's T..ak

this Week and the matter will undoubt-
e«lly then be determined finally.
Judge Sanborn, of the liiited States cir-

cuit court, held a .special se.>4slon at Fargo
Tuesday and entered an order regarding
the sale of the unillsiwied Northern Pa-
cific lands, appointing Attorney Amidon
special master to illspose of the same. He
also made an order for Judge Lochren to
open court here June !), In the absence of
Judge Thomas, who is 111 In New York.
George K. Hamilton has brought suit

for an absolute divorc. from his wife,
Jeanette Hamilton, at iJrand Forks. The
couple were marricti in Ontario in IbTS and
liVid together until 1S5«2, when the wife
and mother deserted him. They are jiar-

ents of six children, the oldest 21 years
of age and the youngest 4 years. In the
complaint the father asks for an abso-
lute divorce and the custody or the minor
children, claiming that the mother Is an
unfit person to h.;ve the care of the
children ami to look after their fducatlon.
The cas will come up for a hearing at
the pres.iit term of the district court.
Arehle Middlerton, John F'erguson, Jam^s

Middleton aJid Roley MIddleton. the men
wiio reside on Turtle river. In this coun-
ty, who are chargetl l»y th'ir neighbors
with damming up a branch stream and
thereby ilamaging their farms by, the
overfiow, will be arraigned on Saturday
fiefore Judge McLiiighltn on that charge
at Grand Forks. Tracy R. Bangs lias bei n
retained by the quartet, and the case will

he thoroughly aired in the courts. It Is

claimed that damage has l>een done to a!
least 5000 acres of valuabk Ian4ls own. d
by the neighbors.
Point Lookout, at Splritwooil lake, ha.i

been sold to William H. Seward post, (J.

A. R.. of Jamestown, by the state, for
$t:st;.4.">. at the rate of $10.0,". an acre. A year
ago this .-^ame tract was sold to J. R. Win-
slow, for $444«, or at the rate of ?ir.<> an
acr:-. A few months ago the contract wa.«
thrown up by VVin.slow after he paid one-
fifth of the |>urcha.se price, and was re-
advertlsnl for sale. The sale was eon-
ducted rather precipitately ami is elaimed
to have occurr. .1 before the regular a.l-

vertised hour and will be contestid.

SOI'TH DAKOTA.
There is considerable doubt at Yankton

whether Dr. <.'oney. from a bite by whom
(I'ommodore Coid.-um died, can be held r.--

s|)onsll)l". However, he has been rear-
r isted and bound over. After I'oulson
was Injured in his i-ncounter with Dr.
Coney his linger was dressed by a ilrug-
glst. A couple of days later it was dn'ssed
by a physician. A few days later still

his hand f). gan to i»aln him and the fam-
ily physician was calleil In. Kven then the
injur.v was regardul .xs of little conse-
ipience. and It Is said simple rein«'dies were
applieil. A few days later th • family phy-
sician was re<|Uist.'d to call cnun.'^el. an I

wa.s soon relU ved of the case by Mr. Co'jl-
son's family. It was .it this time that the
s'rious nature of the case was dlscovernl.
It wa-< h^ld by Coney thai in the early
treaiment the rase was misunderstood
and the wrong treaiment a|>plied.
Thomis J. Mcl^onald was killed at the

Kildonan mill at Pluma, one mile from
Lead City yesterday morning. He was oil-

ing the main shaft, which Is eight f -et

from the floor, and in ord.T to reach it he
mounted a waffold. In so doing he had lo
<toop. and while passing from on.' bearing
to anoth'-r his clothes caught and threv,-

him around no violently that he did two
hours later. He wxs single and al>out il
years of age. He wa.^ oiling to accommn-
date a friend. Thi question will be
whether the company wa.s negligent in not
boxing the shaft.
H. B. Wynn. caahier of the American

State bank, of Yankton has announced
himself a candidate for governor on the
Populi-st ticket. Th./ field la practically
dear : ir him. Grfat dis.satisfaction exist."
over the indlfferencp of Andrew t>e.

.

from whom the party once had great
hopes.

.\\ a mf 'ting of the br)ni*d of directors
of the Duluth, Pierre & Black Hilla rail-

road at Pierre, offlcers and directors were
elected as follo-ws: J. C. Kairer. president:
H. R. Homer, vice president: L. B. Al-
bright, secretary: A. E. Ewert. treasurer;
Coe I. Crawford, general manager. The

MANY DROWNED.

East St. Louis Cyclone Victims

In tlie River.

St. Louis. June 4.—It has beeii feared

that a large number of the people now
reiwi'ted missing from Kast St. Ix)U!S

fcund watciry g:aves. In the light of

recent developmenLs it seems as though

these rumors were not unfounded, for

in the past two days two bodies have

been dragg?d from the Mississippi. A
boy and an unknown woman^ were taken
frem the wate:- near East Carondolet.
A man named Messing, who formc.-ly
lived at icnfi N')rth Nineteenth i-ltre.-t.

w.is found in the water nta.r tl;e dyke
nea'f the East St. Ltmis elevator. Mossing
was em ".loyed i!) the Donk Bro.=!.' coal
yards, and was known to h;dve been
near ithe river fi'ont the night of the
storm. It was sup|K)sed that he was
blown Into the ;-iver.

In addition fii this a l.irge number of
horses and other animals have been
found in the debris which has colltct.^d

on the banks. A number of these horses
were fully harncssnl and as the storm
occurred at a time wh -n the river ftont
was crowded with teams going to and
from East St. Louis with the last load
of the day, it is thought that a number
of ilrlv IS have bt^-.T .swr'i^t into the
St am. There is ro way to fully deter-
mine the number of missing. William
Havtingan, of Birmingham. Al.^.. who
was :\:)orted d^ad, is atlve and is not
hurt.
Contributions of money and clothing

continue to jiour in and thousands of oe )-

pie have reo^Sved aid in one shapi' or
another. The total amount of contribu-
tions receivi/^l Is $161,f;,'..S.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL LKAGUR.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 5: Pittsburg, 4.

At Boston—Boston. 14: Louisville. 1.

At PhiiadeJphIa—Philadelphia, 7: Cincin-
nati, 3.

At Brooklyn—Brooklvn. fi; St. Louis, 2.

At New York—New York. S; Chicago. U.
At Washington—Washington, 3; Cleve-

land, S; eleven Innings.

WE.STERN LEAGUE.
•At Detroit-Drtroit. fi: Kansas City. 9.

.At Grand Rapid.s—Grand Rapids, 3: Mil-
waukee. 0.

At In.Iianapolis-Imliivnapolls. .I; Minne-
apolis. .'>: ten innings.
At Columbus—Columbus, !•; St, Paul, S;

ten innings.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Per
Plaved. Won. Cent

Baltimore 3.S 2.1 .C.3

Cleveland 33 21 .ti3fi

Cincinnati 3".» 24 .«1."»

Boston ,'{7 22 .r.lC.

Philadelphia 3i* 23 ..iHO

Brooklyn X7 19 .".14

Pitt.-<burg 3.') IS ..Ml

<'hicago 40 I'.t .47.'>

Washington 2>\ 17 .472

N'W York 3.S Hi .I'.'l

Si. Louis 38 11 .2;hi

Louisville 3S It ,237

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Per

Plaved. Won. Cent
Detroit :m 23 .(;7fi

Indianapolis 30 IS jm
St. Paul :« IS .:.'!:{

Kansas Citv 31 lf» ..V.fl

Milwaukei' . .TS l!l ..-.Oil

Minneapolis tW is ..".iW

ColumbiLs 37 12 .:i24

Grand Rapids 3» 10 .'.';t4

HOME SEI'^KERS' EXCURSION
RATES

Via St. Paul & Duluth railroad. At
.almut one fare fo:' the round trip to
South. Southwest and Western points.

June 9 and 23. We :ire the short line to

the.se tM.ints. Three daily trains and
perftx^t service. Connections made in

union depots, or Itiformation call at 401

West Superior street (Pallad o build-
ing). F. B. Ross.

Nor. Pass. Agt.

)00000000000(
!
How is Your L>iver?;

» TAKEAPILL.
yi Df . Hobb» Ltttig liver Pills Don't Gripe.J

/)r. ITnhttH IMtIr l.lrtr I'iliK a'-\ Kontly
yut proniMly on the Lit UK, STO.tfA <'!?,

nu(t #<Otr7'.'/..S'.<liH|><*lliii« Ilt'iulnclie!., hcv-
em iinif ('(>l(|«, rlennuiii.i till' hvM^ni llior-
.t,..KI,- II,.. I ,1 ........ I. ii.(« I. 1 .-ntiul i, lilt .nvi

ONLY 10 CENTS A VIAL.
Ilakh* noMP^j Co., . nii«Hi* Had Nub l''rnnrtu>«,

)000000C)0000000(
HOW ARE TOUR RI0NET8? Dr. Hobbs Spar-

aguA Kidney PUI:: wiU cure tlicm. Prlice, 50 cts.

Swi!tsG>tosti$t
It is—and is not—economical.

It goes far and costs little. But guests will take

their SECOND piece of G)tosuet cake.
Sold wherever lard is—in 3 and 5 lb. pails.

Made only by Swift and Company, Chicago.

What is

Castoriii is Dr. .Samuel l*ltclicr*,s prescription for Iiii'auts

and Children. It coiittiins neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotie substance. It is a harmless Kub.stitutc

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- Syrups and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by
3Iillions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
—the 3£other's Friend.

Castoria destroys vomis, allay.s fcveri.';li-

ncss, cures diarrlnx-a and wind colic, relieves

teething troubles, mid cures auiisti]>ntioii.

Castoria cDiUaitis 110 parc^^oric, luurphiue,

or upiuiu in any form.

"For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do
.so as it ha.s iuvariably produced Ixjiicficial

results."

EnwiN r. TARnnE, M. D...

izgth Street and 7th Avenue,

New Yorlt City.

"Castoria. 5<! soTrrll adnptcd lo children

tli.it I rc-coiiiiuc'ii(l it ns superior to any pre-

.scriptioii kuov.-ii to me."

H, A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Str., Brooklyn, X. Y.

"The use cf Castoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a
work of supererogation to endorse il. l-ew

are the inU-Iligent families who do not keep

Castoria witliiu ca.sy re.ieh."

CuiLus Martyn, D. D.,

New York City.

-FOR-

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
THE CENTAUn COMPANY, 77 MOBB'.Y SI TCCT. NEW YORK CITY.

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUCCESSFULLY."
'TIS VERY EASY TO CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
TSlATMtHT. GniiriiuietdCurc for LudlJflnnnvUUCR.ROPRIQUEZ

SPAHiStftBlATMrtT. CuuriiuietdCure for LUOI MnnnWUlf «eii*r pai;.

iiicriis.. Iji'taof jrouiiKand iiil<Jd!ivat;<'iJ iiit'ii and women. Tli^'' awriil eitfctii f-t juu.u-
y\'L KKUOILS, siiiui!l.i-a f.r uiKjt-veloiuil orKaus. weaUness, N> rvoiis iJtbiiivy, Niglitiy

Kiiussi<,i:», t'i.iir-uin(>tioii, liisiiiiti-, KxIiaUbiiiiK drains and iofs ul power of the tjt'n-

ertttivc Orfraiis. uullttin^ one for studv, business and mariiairc, is quickly cured by
l>r. Kodrtrucz Spuiil-h A'ervo lirolns. Tliey nol only our. bv start injr at the s*at

Of dlg.;..e. but are a Rieat >Ki:VK TONIC and ItL4M»l> KflLOKK, biingiiiK

b.ink the pink rI.»w to sule cheeUo, nnd res;orii;(T ti.e FIltK OF ^ «U TH to the
j.iMent. l:v ni,.il. $1.«>0 p.T b;>x or <> «or *."> «un iTriKfii Bno'"""'*"*' t"<^'""P "'
reruud tUc muoey. iluuk free. »>puniit:i »rTC drain Co., Box StSVtf, Acw \ orb,RuKUld of Iruotmcut.

Sold in Duluth by MAX WIRTH, Druggist

iMORTGAGK FORKCLrOST'RE SAI^K.—
Default liaviriK been made in tlie pay-

ment of the sum of tliree hundred ajul
llfty-four dollars, wliioh is claimed to Ije

due and is due a.t ttie date of this not'ce
lUHJU a certain mormu^r*', duly ej^ecuied
and delivered Ity Joiin Wiison. uioitBaRor,
to H. P. PcttenBill, mortg-agee, bejirinf?
date the -Tlh day of September, 1S:H2, and
with a power of sale therein contained,
duly reoopled in the office of tlie reKii?ter
of deeds, in and for the county of St. T..ou:s

and Ktate of Minne.^oaa, on the 2Hl!i day of
Septeml)er, 1S1I2, at S o'clock a. m.. in

Hook l't3 of niortirage."!, on page ICG: and
no action or i>rocoedin.cr havinvr been in-
stituted, at law or otiivjrwise, to recover
th« debt secured by said mortgaso, or any
part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the i>ower of sale con-
tained "in said moi'tfrase, and j)ursuant to

the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortsa^je will be foreclosed
by a. sale of the. premises described in and
conveyed by said mortpase viz: All those
tracts or parcels of land lyinj? and beins
in tiio county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, lo-wit:
Lota numbered seventeen (17) and eigh-

teen (18), of block ten (10), Stewart's Ad-
dition to West Duluth, according to the
reconled i>lat thereof: also the northwest
Quarter of the southeasf quarter of section
ten (10), in township fifty (50), north of
range sixteen (10) west, according to tlie

government survey tiiereof in St. T.,ouls

(bounty, and state of Minnesota, with the
government survey thereof, with the
bereditamenLs and appurtenances: which
sale will be made by the F.heriff of said St.

Louis County, at the front door of the
court hoive. In the city of Duluth, in

said countv and stale, on the 27th day of
June, ISWi, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day,
at public vendue, to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and interest,

and the taxes, if any. on .=a:d premises,
and twenty-five dollars attorney's fees,

as stipulated in and by said mortgage in

caso of foreclosure, and the disburs-ements
allowed bv law; subject to redemption a*

any time within one year from the day of
sale, as provided by law.
Dated May 14th, A. D. !«»«.

H. P. PKTTENOILL,
Mortgagee.

SCHMIDT, REYNOLDS & MITCHELL,
Attorneys.

DuUfth Evening Herald, May-14-31-28-June
•1-11-18-1896.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SAL?:.—
Whereas, default has been made in the

conditions of that ccrljUn mortgai,'c, made
«'xecuted and delivered by Freeman Keen
and Annie Keen, his wife, mortgagors, to

D-aniel W. Scott, mortgagee, d.-Lted the 25th

day of September, 1s;M, and recorded in

the register of deeds' office for St. Louis
Countv, Minnesota, on the 12th day of
Octotier, IWM, at !• o'clock a. m., in l?ook
03 of mortgages, on page IV);

Which said mortgitgc, tng,-thrr with the

debt .secured tlien-by was duly assigned in

writint,' bv the sa.id Daniel W. Scott to

H.nrv T. MillebraJid. by wriff-n ass-ign-

ment, dated the 2nth day of October, IWU,
and duiv recorded in said vpj^ister of
d Is" otllce, on the 27th day of October,
ls:t4, at o'clock a. m., in Uook 108 of mort-
g.iges. on page 130;

Wliicli said mortgage, together with the
del>t secured thereby was duly assigned
in writing by the said Henry T. HillebnijKl

to George L. Crosby, by written deed of

as.signment, dated tlie 20;h day of Deccm-
l)er, ISiti, and duly recordwl in saiil regis-

ter of deeds' office, on the 4th day of Jar-
uary, ISJHJ. at 2:40 o'l-iork l>. m., in Hook
1(>S of n-ortg.ages, on page 372.

And whereas, sajd default consists in the
non-pavment of the semi-annual in(»tall-

ment of interest, amounting to twenty
dollars, which became due and payable
by the terms of said not .and mortgage on
tlie Is; dav of April, :S!W. by reason of
which default, said George L. Crosby, has
elected to exerc'.=e the option to him given
by the tenns of said note and mor't.'rape.

by declaring aJul he does hereby d( clare
the whole principal sum secured by said
mortgage witli nccni<d interest tliercon.

to be dn,' aiiil pjiy.able.

And whena---, there is therefore claimed
to be due and there is actually due, ujion

said mortgage debt .nt the date of this no-
tice the sum of five hundred twenty-live
and r..'.-100 dollars, princijtal ami intereft;

And wherea.0, said mortgage contains a

power of sale in duo form, which lias be-
( ome oijerative by roa.-on of the d< f.xiilt

iibove mentioned, and no action or pro-
(•••nlinrr. at law or otherw^ise. has been
instituted to recover said del)t secured
bv said mortgag** or any iwirt thereof:
Now therefore, not'c^ is hereby given,

that bv virtue of s:i!<l power of .-ale con-
tained In said mortgage and pursuant to

the statute In such case made and prxy\Ma-

ed. the raid mortgage will be foreclosed
by a^ eale of th« premises described there-
in, to-wit: ,-..,,
Lrot uumb«r thirteen, in block

number forty, in Oneota, St.

Louis Coufity. Minnesota, ae-
conling to the recorded plat thereof on file

in the register of deeds' office, in and for
said coujity, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances; whicli sale will be made
bv the slieriff of said St. Louis County, at

llie front door of the court house, in the
citv of Duluth, in said county and state,

on" the 27th dav of June. ISS'O, at lo o'clock
a. m., at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pav said debt of five

hundred twenty-five and .V.-lOO dollars and
inti rest, and the taxes, if any, on said
premise.";, and twenty-five dollars attor-
ney's fees, as sitipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
di^Ji'.irsements allowed by hiw. subject to

redemption at any time within one year
from the dtav of sale. a.s provided by law.
Dated May 14th, ISW.

GEORGE L. CROSBY,
Assignee.

JOHN Q. A. CROSRY,
Attornev for said George L. Cros^jy.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-14-21-28-June
4-11-18-25.

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE.—
I'nder and by virtue of an execution

issued out of and uniler the seal of the
district court of the state of Minnesota,
in and for the Eleventh judici.il district

and county of St. Louis, on the 6th day of
May, l.'^iW, upon a judgment rendered and
docketed in said court and county in an
action thcr.'in wherein John B. Arnold
was plaintiff and Margaret Jones defend-
ant, in favor of said plaintiff and against
said defendant, for the sum of three hun-
dred thirty-four and 75-100 dollars, which
s.tid execution has to me. as sheriff of
said St. Louis County, been duly directed
and delivered, I have levied upon and will
sell at public auction to the highest cash
l)idder. at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Duluth, in saiil

countv of St, Louis, on Monday, the 22d

dav of June, 1S9C, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon cf that day, all the right, title

and interest that the above named judg-
ment debtor had in and to the real estate
hereinafter described on the 2oth day of
April, 1S96, that being the date of the ren-
dition of said judgment, the description
of the property being a-s follow.s, to-wit:

The southerlv forty (40) feet of the north-
erlv ninetv (90) feet of lots two (2) and
four (4), West Fifth street, Duluth Proper.
First Division, according to the recorded
jilat thereof on file and of record in the of-

fice of the register of deeds in and for the
county of St. I^ouis and state of Minneso-
ta, said premises lying and being in St.

Louis County, Minnesota.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. May fi. 1S96.

W. W. BT'TCHART,
Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.

By AMOS SHEPHARD.
Dei>uty.

WALLACE WARNER & G. L. SPANG-
LER,
Attornevs for Judgment Creditor.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-7-14-21-28-
June-4-lL

SHERIFF'S KXIX'UTION SALE.—
I luler and by vinue of an execution is-

sued ot^i of and under the seal of the dis-

trict court of the stale of Minnesota in

and for the Eleventh judicial district and
countv of St. Louis, on the 2:Hh day of

April, ISIKI, upon a judgment rendered and
docketed in said court and county, in an
action therein, wherein Elmira J. Craig
was plaintilt and S. Stanhope Williamson
and Charles W. Hoyt were defendants, in

favor of .•<aid plaintiff and ag.iinst said

defendants for the sum of eight hundred
four and N7-ltK) ($S04.S7) dollar.^, which said
execution has to me, as sheriff of said St.

Louis Countv, been duly directed and de-
livered. 1 have levied upon and will sell

at public auction, to the highest cash bid-

der, .at the front donr of the court house,

in the citv of Duluth. in said county of

St. Louis" on Stiturday. the 13th day c
June. ]!S9<'., at tea <10) o'clock in the fore-

noon of that day, all the right, title and
interest that the above named judgment
delttor. S. Stanhope Willi.imson. had in

and to the real estate h< reinafter described
on the 1st dav of December. ISM. that be-

ing the date "of the rendition and docket-
ing of said judgment, or at .any time
thereafter, the iUserlption of the said
property being as follows: Lots one (1),

two (2) "and three (3), in block twenty-one
(21) Carlton Place Addition to Duluth. ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof on
file and of record in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for St. Louis County,
Minnesota, all of said lands lying and be-
ing In said St. Louis County. Minnesota.
Dated April 29. 1S9<!.

W. W. BTTTCHART.
Sheriff of St. I.iOuis County. Minnesota.

By AMOS SHEPHARD,
Deputy.

McGIFFERT & HUNTER,
Attorneys,
aas-ll Herald Building.
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, April-30-May-"-
14-21-2S-June-4.

Liquor License.

STATE OF MINNF:S0TA, COUNTY OF
.ST. LOUIS. CITY OF DULUTH-.SS.
Notice i.s hereby given, that applica-

tion has l>een mad.- in writing to ttut com-
mon council of sai<l city of I>uluth, and
IiImI in my office, praying for license t.j

s.-ll intoxicating liquors for the term eom-
ni»-iicing on June 1, iwtC, and terminating
on June 1. 1S!*7, l»y F. L. Hamilton at thn
building on lots 1.',. 1';. 17. IS and 19, block
3S. Duluth Heights, Fir.-;t Division.

Sai<l application will be heard and de-
termined by said common council of tlie

<ity of Duliith, at the council chamber in
vaid city of Duluth, St. Louis County.
.Minne-sota, on Monday, the Kill day of
.liiiK-, 1>(9»;, at 7:30 o'clock p. ni. of that day.
Witness my hand and seal of said «-i:y

of Duluth this 19ih day of May. A. i». ^><ini.

C. E. RICHARDSON,
Jity Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, May 2(5 to June

4 Inc.

Contract Work.

Office of Board of Public Works.
City of Duluth, May 2.',, 1S90.

Sealed bids will be received by the board
of public works in and for the corpora-
tion of the city of Duluth, Minnesota, a:
their office in said city, until 10 a. m., on
the 5th day of June, A. D. 1896. for the con-
struction of a 4-foot plank sidewalk on
the northerly side of Fairmount avenue in
.said city from Woodland avenue to a
point three blocks west of Woodland ave-
nue according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said board.
A certifieii check or a bond with at least

two (2) sureties in the sum of liftevn (1.".)

dollars must accompany eiich bid.
The said board reserves the right to

reject any and all bids.
M. J. DAVI.q.

President.
Official:
(Seal.)

R. MURCHISON,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Duluth Evening Herald. May 36. IG tim<>s.

MORTGAGE FORECIXJSURE SALE-
Notice is hereby given that default has

Ill-en made in the conditions of that cer-
tain mortgage duly execute] and deliverr-d
by John F. Fredin and Anna Freuin. iiis

wife, mortgagors, to Ellen S. B. Allen,
mortgagee, bearing date the 8tli day of
January. 1895. with power of sale therein
contained, duly recorded in the office of
the register of deetls in and for the county
of St. Louis, state of Minnesota, on the
16th day of January, 1895, at 8:3ij o'clock
a. m. in Book lo4 of mortgages on page 279.

which default has continued to the date of
this notice, by the failure and neglect of
.said mortgagor lo make payment of the
interest by said mortgage secured, •which
by its terms became due and payable on
tlie 1st day of January. 1^9fi, and which de-
fault has continued for more than thirty
days.
And whereas the said mortgagee and

holder of said mortgage has elected and
hereby does elect to declare tlie whole
principal sum of said mortgage due and
payable at the date of this notice, under
the terms and conditions of said mortgage
and the power of sale therein contained:
and whereas, there is actually due an<i
claimed lo be due and payable at the date
of this notice the sum of one thousand
tJlO^iO) dollars with interest thereon at the
rate of eight per cent per annum, from the
1st day of July. 1895; and. -whereas, the
power of sale has become operative, and
no action or proceeding, at law or other-
wise, has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given.

that by virtue of the power of sale ron-
tainedin said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortgage will be fore^-lose^l

by a sale of the premises described in and
conveved by said mortgage, to-wit: Lot
numbered six ('!). in block twenty-five
(25), West D^iluth. First Division, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, in St.

Louis Countv and state of Minnesota, with
the herc^litamenls and appurtenances;
whicli sale, will be made by ttie sheriff of
said St. Louis County, at the front door
of the court bous•^ in the city of Duluth.
in said countv and state, on the 8th day of
June, iswr, at" 10 o'clock a. m. of that day.
at public vendue, to the highest bidder lor
cash, to pav said dt>bt of one tiiousand
($1000) dollars antl interest and the taxes,

if anv. on said premises, and fifty dollars
attorney's fees, as stipulated in and In-

said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law; sub-
ject to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided by

Dated April 23rd. A. D. 1S9<;.

ELLEN S. B. ALLEN.
Mortgagee.

W. W. SANFORD.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, April -2S-30-May-
7-14-21-2S-June-t.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas, default has been made :n the

conditions of a certain mortgage which was
dulv executed and delivered by Frank S.

Whitelaw, and Kate C. Whitelaw. ius

wife, of the city of Dtiluth, St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, mortgag-ors, to James A.
itutchart and Alexander J. B. Michaul.
of Duluth, St. Louis County, Minnesota,
mortgagees, bearing date the 24:h day
of April, A. D. 181«5, and which was duly
filed for record in the office of the regis .er

of deeds, in and for the county of S;.

Louis, and State of Minnesota, on the
1st dav of June, A. D. 1S95, at ten o'clock
a. m. of that day, and duly recorded in

Book ninety-five (95) of mortgages, in sa d
register of deeds office, on page two hun-
dred and sixty-six (266).

And whereas, the said James A. Butch-
art and -\lexandcr J. B. Michaud. on the'i

4th day of October, A. D. 1895. for a val-
uable consideration to them in hand pai 1

l)v John T. Michaud. of the city oi Duluth.
St. Louis County, Minnesota, by an instru-

ment in writing, did duly assign all their

interest in said mortgage ami the note ac-
comp-anying the same, to John T. Michaud,
which said instrument of assignment was
dulv fi]e*i for record in the office of tiie

register of deeds, in and for the county of
St. Louip, and state of Minnesota, on the
Itith dav of October, 189.5, at nine o'clock
and forty minutes a. m. of said day, and
duly rivorded in Book one hundred aiid
stven (107) of mortgages, in said registtr
of deeds' office, on page three hundre<l
and twenty-one (321):

And whereas, there is claimecf to be due
and there is due at tiie date of this nof.ce
upon said mortgage and debt, the sum of
six hundred and fifty and 67-1ip0 ($«>.5".h;»

dollars, the principal and interest, and
also the sum of twenty-five ($2.5) dollars
attorney's feei^. as provided tor in saud
mort^gage in ca.se of foreclosure, and no
action- or proceeding at law or otherwise
having been instittite<l or commenced to
colU^t siaid mortgage debt or any part
thereof; •

Now therefore, notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and yr><-

vidod. said mortgage will be foroi-los. I

and the premi.«es described in and i'0\-

ered bv Raid mortgage, viz:
An undivided one-half Cs) of the north-

west, quarter of the southeast qiiarti r.

and lots 1 and 2 (1 and 2), of stvtion nine
(9>, township lifty-one (.M) north ranue
twelve (12) west, all in the county of S:.

Louip. and state of Minnesota. v.iU. w;th
the hereditaments and appurtenances. Ix*

sold at public auction, to the highest bi-i-

der for cas.h, to jxiy said de.bt and interest,

together with twenty-live ($25) dollars at-
torne.\'s fees, as stipulates! in said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-

bursements allowed by law, which sale
will be made bv the sheriff of said St.

Louis County, at the from door of the
countv court house, in the city of Puluth.
in said county and state, on the 2Gth day
of June. 1S!W, at "ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, subject to redemption at an>-

tme within one year from the da,v of said

as provided bv law.
Dated May 14th. 1S96.

JOHN T. MICHAUD.
Assignee of Mortgage.

DAVIES & BUREAU.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage.

214 Chamber of Commerce building.
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-l«-a-2S-Juna
4-ll-l8-189(^

.»



ISI EKD
Marriage of Miss Kirby and

John Forin Next Tuesday

Evening.

Wedding of E. L. Prescott

and Miss Crosby is

Announced.

Hoyt & Barnes Have Dis-

solved, Mr. Barnes Con-

tinuing the Business.

The m<in:h > f rosfs will see :ho

niarriase ot" si'veral West Duluih yivuriK

people. si»me of whose weddings have
been annouiu'ed. and others who have
not. The mi>s: immodlate one to uike
pla^e is that of .\Il»a Frances Kirby and
Ji'hn P'orin. wlio Is iNnn.'ot.d with the
tinn o; Welis-Stone. 'Hie nui)tials will
talve i.hK,- a: Sr. Jaiu.'S t'atholi^- iluueli.
next Tuesday evening. The ohurv-h will
be beautifully de.oraU'tl. and the ser-
vices \\.\\ bi' .nosti impiessive. .Miss
Kirby has otH,*la:ed as orKaiiist antl
toaeher i

.' the choir for Si)nie time, and
has oftf.i taki-n a prominent part in
n.usieal » ntei'tainmt>n:s in th;s i>art o*
the eky, and in ehineh ami soeiety mat-
tf-rs as Weil.
Cards have beon reeelveil for the wed-

ding' of Ktlward LanK Pie.soott and Miss
Htlen Hatts t'r.i.-ihy. dau«iit- r nf Jud;s'e
and .Mi-s. Franris .M. frosby. of HiU-it-

inKs. The ceremony will take place at
the Presbyterian ihur-h a; liasrin^s on
June 17. at 5:'M u. m. They will make
their home in W.st l>ulu:h after July !.">.

DlS.s\>LVKl) I'A UTXKK.^HIP.
The well known insurancti tirin of

Hoyt & liarnes has dissidved partner-
ship. .Mr. ISariu'S has .urchasecl the in-
terest of O. W. Hovt in the busijiess, and
will hereafter oarry it i.n in his own
nanu'. Thi.^ makes the :hii\l advanoe-
tnen: In the business for Mr. liarnes
sinL'ti his cominjr to West Duluth. he
bavins previously puroha.sed and con-
i^olidated two o;her prom.'nent insur-
ance firms.

WEST DUU'TH HRlEFS.
Majk Sharp and wife and .Miss Siiarp

arrived imjiie last evening I'r'ni an ex-
tendxi visit at Fort l^.^aveiiwoith. Kas.
Ser\ices prepai'atory :o communion

will be hci«i in Wes^rmlnster Presby-
terian church tonlKht and toniom u*

nisht.
Mr. and .Mr^. Frank Cosven celebra;i»

this aft'TTioon and evening their yiapei-

weddlnjf at the home of .Mrs. Cow.-n's
parents on Pmirth avejiu*». About
for:.v Invited grueats joined in the fe.s-

tlvitirfj.

.Michael P'lynji. nC the West I>uluth fire

«K'rar:trjent, and .Miss .Molston, of th
West Knd. were married at St. Clem-
ent's church yesterdiay morning. Fathei-
«te«>r>;e oJIl-lat-d. Thvy have taken up
:ht(r residence* on Fifty-sixth avenue.
Wall paper at Nygren's.

A Druggist Arrested.
Robor: O. .^wi-»-iivy. iMoprietof of the

"Museum <lruK store at l*«*ster Park, was
arre.-i.- d this i:iftern«M>n on a eliarge "T

«--;iins r.inor without a license. The
hcarinf? w«ts set for ti>ni'i:rovv af ti-rin>.iii

at 2 o'ckick. The citmplain: charKe.'*

Sweeney with s lling whisky in pints
to three p'r.sors. The ;.enalty is a tine

of not mrire than $100. and impri.sonm -nt

for not more than ninety days.

Berg a Candidate.
The fipht for the commissif»nership in

J. (.'. Helm's di.'^tr>t s br^cominK more
complicated, new candidates ccjmins? for-

ward every tlay until there are now
about, eight < r tt-n out for the noniina-
tion. f)le HfPR has come forward now
and will en'leavor to clean out the Hekn^
Swanstrom and any other cmwds that

may get in his way.

SOUL EiNTKANCIN(;.
The sweet m^Uxlles at Ideal IJeer hall

UmiRht.

ENGLISH DERBY.

Still Glorying Over the Prince's

Success.
L..)ndon. June 4.-The p-.ince of Wales

nnd a larg'e party left Victoria .station

by train today f -r Kp>»<>m, this being

t.he thi.-d day of tlve summer nu'e-tlng

there. The victory of the prince's colt.

Persimmon, yesterday, when he cap-
tured the derby stakes, aroused a de-

gree of enthusiit.sm that had not sub-
sided trMlay and attracted a large

crowd about the d'^pot to witness the
de|«rture of the nyal pa.fy. Thu* prince
was mo."! enthusiastically cheered and
the crowd clo.s^d s< tightly a ound his

carriage that the police had great diffi-

culty in clearing a passage for th* ve-

hicle and in restraining the people.
Fourth fu horses started in the race

for the Ftoyal stakes handicap of lOOO

.sovereigns. .Mr. Hutheif . d'fl Break if

D.iy WKTi. L jrd Seetlantd's Keel.so.o was
ju'cood. and Ltap^dd EH? Rothsoht Id's

Grig third. •

A P.riNlJ FJILL FiACKSKT.
Washington. June 4.—The hous? com-

mittee on way.s and means, by a vote of
13 to 2, decided tf» r'?po.''t the s^.nate tjond

bill a<lvfr.sely. The vote was a.s follows:
Republicans—Dlmgl-y, /Payne, DalzHll.

Hopkins, f }rosv« nor, Rus.sell, DoUlv-r,
SteeK, JohiLsan, P^vans, Tawncy; I>e.Tio-

crats—Turmr, Cobb. Fo;- a favorabb-
ret)ort — Democ;'a;t.s — McMillan and
Wheeler. Absent, Crl.sp and McLa.-in.
both of whom it i.«» suppo.s.^d would have
voted for a favorable rep*>rt.

There was little di.scu.sslon rif the
resolution. Republicans spjke of It as
a PopuliM m astire. Mr. G.'osven'.--

made the m>ti n for an adverse eprirt.

which was carried, aft;r'M.-. Wheeler's
motion fo.- a faV()ra.blM Tep >r.t had been
voted dvjwn. Chairman Dlngb y has
prepared the majority epo.t and Mr.
Wheeler will make one fo.- the m'r* >rlty.

A \i.\HK TKi:.\T.
The Chicago irjhestra, at Ideal Beer
hall tonight.

HOME-SEEKERS' EXCURSfON.
South and West. June 9 and 23, via
"ThK North-Western I..;ne" fOmaha
railway^- Very low ra>. Full particu-

latB at 405 West Bup*-r:or strf^et.

nniMnm.COCKROACHES
ExtenniDat«> them. 000RELINK«U1 do
it. 2Se, extra aiia 75«, at all dra«iriata.

The blp. he«rtT,
hfulthy man ia a con-
tinual irritation to his
dyspeptic Wend.
Constipation is the
root uf nine - tenths
of the sicknesit ot°

men, and of a larffe

Vroportion of the
sickness of women.
It can be cured easily,

naturally and quick-
ly. Nature is contin-
ually working as hard

M she can to throw off impurities, and to
force out poisonous refuse matter. When
there is an impidinient, Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets set the wheels working again
wiiliuut any tumble. They assist nattire in

.1 gentle, healthful, efficient way. There is

notlting violent .ibout their action, and yet
it is ju.st a-1 cert.un us if it were twice as
violent. " You tl«> not become a slave to
their use." They are tliffcrent and better
than any «>ther ptll for the cure of ceiisti-

pation, headache and kindred derange-
ments. Almost all druKlfists understand
this, and are conscientious enough to tell

you so. The druggist who tries to sell you
a substitute is not a safe man from who!ii
*'\ 'miv medicine.
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THE PRODjJCE MARKET*
TluMv was not muclj of ii\t.'r.'.st in tlie

niirkt'! on .Michigan street today, exc.pt
tliai siippli.s wer»- plf iitiflll. Some Wis-
consin iK'rrles \v<Tf In the marki-t, iMit
tiny wt'Vo extr.i tine and were snapped up
right away.

nULlTfH yl'OTATIOXS.
Note—The <|Uotatioiis lielow are for

goods wtiich i-liange hands in lots on ilie

oi>en market t in tilling orders, in order
to secure l)est gt)oil.s fur shippirig aixl lo
cover cost incurred, an advance over Joli-
liing prices has to be charged. The fig-
ures are changed daily.

ni'TTKR.
Cr«»amery, sei)arators, fancy
Dairies, fancy, spev.>ial make
D.iirii'S, good, fair, swi'et...
Packing .stock

ClIKKSK.
Turns, flats, full cream, new
Full cream. Young Anit'rica.
l''ull cr»-am, si-cond grade..
Swiss cheese, No. 1

Hrick, No. 1

I.inil)., full cream, choice...
I'riniu.st

KlUJS.
Oandled. strictly fp.'.sh

sYuups, hvrc.
Pure Vt. maple, gal. ctn...

IIONKY.
Fa icy white clover
«'oM«'n rod
')aik liotuy
Huckwlieat, d.ark

MAl'T^K artJAR.
Fresh Vt. stoik i*r lli

Vi:(^.lJPAl{|..KS.
Heets. IH-W. pt-r doa
Carrots, old, per bus....
Carrots, new, per box..
Carrots, new. per doz
Onions, new iter sack
Old onions, fancy, bus...
Turnips, per bus
Turiili)s. new, per box..
(Jreen pea.s, ppr bus
Wax beans, bus
Wax beans. 2-3 bus
(Jreen beaius, bus*
Cucumbers, per <loz
Minn. tomatCK^s. basket..
TomatOfS, pf-r basket
Cabbago, Mobile, crate..
l..eltuce. per basket
Ijettuce, per doz
Horseradish, per barrel.
New potatoes, per bbl
Mint, per doz
Parsley, per doz
Spinach, per baskot
Radishes, per doz
CaiiUtlowt-rs, pt-p doz
Piejilaint, per .".0 It) box..
Asparagus, per l>ox
Asparagus, j)er doz
Mashroonis, i>er It)

Onions, [ler doz
Water cres.^, p> r doz
Kgg plants. |H'P doz..
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3 25
1 50
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fli 4 00
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Fancy navy, bus 1 .Ti

Medium, hand picked, bus. I 25
Brown bean.s, fancy. Inis... 175

POTATOKS.
Potatoes, Minnesota
Potatoej*. new, |>er bbl
Potatoes, new, per sack—

FRUITS.
Bananas, bunches
Bemons, per l>ox
Cranberries, per box
Oranges, navel, per box...
Oranges, seetllings, box...
Strawberries, ( ase, 10 (|ls..

Pinoapples, per doz
Cherries, per cas •

Itl.i.ck raspl)errl<s, per ca»e
(Iiiosebfrrles, pt-r case ...

Hliiekl>err:es, ease. 21 i|ts..

APPLICa.
Ben Davis, per bbl C 00

Willow twig. \»T bbl r, 00
DRKSSIOD MKATH.

Veal, fancy « W CVi

Veal, heavy, coarse, thin— 5
Mutton, fancy dressed 7 f? S

S|»ring lamb, line « fiii) U
DRKHSKB POULTRY'.

Hpring chickens, per Itj 11

.Vllx-<1. per lb 10
BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR BOTS.

Bran. 200 !b sacks inc $ .s 00 <ii ft 00

Shorts, 100 It) sacks R .10

.Siiorts, 20O lb sacks Inc « 00

Red dog 8 50
<;roiind feed. No. 1 10.10

Ground fe.<l. No. 2 10 50
HAY. CAR I.,OTa.

Choice south Minn.
Northern Minn
Medium '

Poor
Tame, ton, choice timothy,

.$ r. 00
5 .10

4 .10

4 00
10 00

(a 9 00

(fi) 9 .10

ftill .10

Aill 50

ffi 8 CO
r,t r, .10

ftl 5 0«)

fiH e, 00
rdii 00

IN NKW YORK.
X.'W York, June 4.— Butti-r, steady:

Wi.stern flairy, S'5<llc: Western creamery,
lI'»il5V; Klgins, 15V-.C. Kggs steudy; stat-
•ind Pennsylvania. 12',i''«13c; Western, ll'j

'((l.'V.

Chi(
erie.s.

fr»>sh,

IN CHICAG<').
ago. June 4.— Butt. r. firm: crrnm-
IPi/lIc: dairies. IKiOSc. Kggs, linn:
••'^''/lO'-ic

NORTHWESTERN ROAD.

Fine Showing Made at the

Annual Meeting.

Chicago, June 4.—'I'h- .stockholders of

the Chicago & Northwestern r.ijlroad h'ld

their annual mf-eting here today. Among
the notable stockholders present were Oli-

V r Amis and I), P. Kimball, Boston; H.

McK. Twombly nnd M. B. Sykes. N.w
York, and Benas Crane, Dalton, Mass.
Thf statf-m'rit of operations wa.s on- of
th»' most .satisfactory ever pre.Hent^d. B
showeil thai after paying 7 per cent divl-
dt'n<l on the preferreil ami 5 per cent on
common stock, thero remaine«l le-arly
$1'. <•<>»,< "10 to b- a>ld. d to the surplus, th-s,-
lignres not Including receipts from Imd
sai'-s.
The statement for the ye.xr ending Miy

31, .«how(<l: (Jross earnings, J3:J.43»i.:JM:

op-rating expenses, $2J<,.32>I,.145: net re-
ceiiit'S, J5.107.7!»»: Income from investment,
$2.17,fiO!t: total net Income, $.1,:!t;5.7o7: tllvl-

dends 7 per cent -on preferred, $l,,'i»'»3,975; 5

per <H'nt on common $1,!»53.<1N2.

The following retiring directors w re
re-eleeterl: W. K. Vanderbllt. P. W. Van-
<l-rt)llt, II. .MeK. Twomblv. .New York:
Byron L. Smith, Cyrus H. McCormieK.
«'nlcago, anil Jonn 1. Blair. Blalrstown,
N. Y. Thn officers of the company are:
Marvin Hoghitt, president: M. B. Syk-'s,
lirst vIc- pr.-s»<lent. treasurer and spcre-
t.-iry: H. M. Klrkmnn, second vice pre«|-
deiii: W. H. N'-wman. third vice presi-

dent ; Blovd W. Bowers. g^Mieral counsel.
Prior to the stockholders' meeting the
board of directors met and de<lar?>fl divi-
dends of 1% per cent for the guarter on
preferred ami 2% per cent for the half
year on Ihn common stock.

RICH GOLD MINES.
Vancouver, B. C. Jun-? 4.—A Van*

oouver syndl -ate has Just completed
negotiations for the 'purchase of ten
rk-h claims accidentally discovered in

Cayuse Craek. In the LiUooa distr" ?t,

by a half breed, while hunting moun.
tain sheep a few days ago. Lillooa has
long been Icnown as a rich gold distric^t.

and (spe'-ially near Cayuse Ci >ek.

.Miners and prospectcrs have for a long
time searchwl for the mother vein,

whlah It Is bel'.eved has at last been
disoovered, TTie vein of ihe trip Is 120

feet deep, and Is shown to be 8 feet

wide. Assays run &03 to the ton.

THE? ©UtUTH teVENINO ItERALD: TTttmSD'AY, STUNE 4, tH9(i.

BULLISH
News or rhe Wheat Market

Today Was Decidedly

Bullish.

Yet the Market Ruled Weak
All Mornlnft and Sold

Lower.

Towards Noon It Braced Up
and Assumed a Stronfter

Tone.

The large North w.-st recelpt.s. over -I.M

«ais, wer,' soniewlKit against the wh-at
market this morning and July opened a
little Weaker. Cables came lilgher and th.>

I'rice Current report was bullish, but
there w,us considerable selling on the n.-
Ilef that a small short interest now exlst-
e<l and th • price grailually ease.l off. In
fact notwithstanding the moust stimulat-
ing news has cinn lo hand in mr>:i!has
ilie market was heavy almost lo sinking
I'lear out of sight all forenoon and not
until after li' oelock did it show the
slightest Inclination to resppnd to ili< eii-
eoiiragenielit it continue*! to receive. The
det rloraiion in the cornlitlon of growing
winter wheat was emphasize.l early in
th-- st-sshni whi-n the Ohio slat- report
was foiiiMl ti> make its prt-seiit status i;i.

j.s (-.iiiipar (I with .V. on .Mav I. The Blv-
erpool market was <|uoled llrm and '-..I

higher at the opening. Th.- i-:earan»-es of
wheat and Hour from the .Mlanilc sea-
beard Were Very much heavier than th v
havi- be,-n sine.- last fall. Hosion siiowi-d
shipm* iits of ;{l7,o»N» bus of wheal. New
(•rl.ans tto.iKni bus. R.iltlmorc iHt.iNNi bus and
New York i:S.',otiit bus. That was all known
without prew-iuing the price of wheat
from declining. Ii was not until th- Mlch-
igin state report miule the comliiion for
that crop «2. as compareil with 92 a month
ago. that the market b gan Ut give signs
of r< inrning animation, ami not till a lot
of :{0(i.iioo bus of wheat was reported
workeil at «'liieago for shlpineiu that it

becam • br.-ii-eil up to the point of an ag-
gie.s.sive return.
July opened here unchang»><l but wiak

at .17»ic. deciiiii-d to 7'--c. react'cd to tin

W'ie aske.1. Trad-
Ttie mills bought

opening tigures Ion again fell off an<l sob
ilown to .17'4c. Towarils noon It begin to
g : firmer, and sold up to .Vi'ic during
the noon. Tow.inls the close It i-.ised off
to .is't,!-. but close<i at
iiig w IS (piite .active.
30,000 bus at "ic over July and shippers
took 20.IKH1 bus at the July price. Tin-
close w;us '){(• higher all round than ye.s-

t -rday. Following were the closing prices:
Wh.-at— No. 1 liard, cash, .IN'tic: July,

5'.t'i{C. No. 1 north'crn, cash, 57''t,c; June,
.isi^c: July, rA'4c asked: September. .I.s'.'ic

asked. No. 2 n'ortherii, cash. .Vi'H''«.Yi''He.

No. 3, .13-V'/ •14-''-ye. Rejecl.'d, .''lO-Vii.VtV-. Tii
arrive- No. 1 h ird, .ViV^c; No. 1 northern,
.Ift'iC. Rye. 32c. .\o. 2 oats, 18U/<il!tc; No. 3
oats, ISf/lvi^c. Klax. 7!tc.

Car Insptctlon—Wheat, 2:51: oafs, 1": rve.
11: barley, I'T; flax, 3. Receipts- Wheat,
VM.Wi bus: oat.s, 47.0.1!! bus: rye, |3.i;n bus:
barley, 23,24t; bus: tiax. 2'.t:il bus. Shi[imi'nts
-Wheat. S2,7I5 bus; oats. 13.1. .310 bus; bar-

ley, 18,2.19 bu.s.

THB MX'KRPOOB MARKKT.
Biverpo<il. Jiiii!.- 4.—<'loslng: Wheat,

spot steatly. Wheat, spot No. 2, avenge
price per cental, 5s 4',-.d: spot No. 1 north-
ern spring, average prlc • per cental, 5s
'•jd. Putures, steady. Cum-nl. s-<-onil,
third, fourth and llflh months. 4s ll-'v,.!.

Ma*ze, spot (inn. Spot American mixed,
p-r et-ntal, 3d. Fuiiires, llrm. Current
month. 3s: second, 3s %{l: third,
fourth, 3s l)4d; llftti and sixth.
Klour. first b.ik-rs .Minne-i polls,
price pi-r s lek of 2.^0 poiind.s, 17s.

:!s l<4d:
:!s 2Ud.
averag >

TUB MINNBAPOBIS MARKHTT.
MlMne.:polls. June 1. \A'!i at w;is st.,a-

ily. <*loslfig: June. .V.«j,c: July. '>:>%t:: Sep-
tembi r. .".'.ifC. On track—No. 1 hard. .1«;-\e:

No. I northern. ."kI'Sic; No. 2 northern,
5l-'hiC. Reciiipta, 1W> cans.

NKW YORK MONKY.
New York. June 4.—Money on call e.isy

at ''/ii'S per cent. Prime mi-rcaniile paoer
4'Ji5'^. per ct nt. Sterling exchange st-ady
with a(-tual business in bankers' bills .at

$4.KVi4r,H..SNV,2 for demand and $4.S7', for
sixty ilays. Po.sted r.iles $».sx'iH..K,si., and
|4.S!«^»4.X".ti.,. <'ommerelal bills $!.>«;<«,. .Silver
eertlficate.s. H.iles $l2«;.tH(ii at tWi^i -V Par
silver f.S. Mexican dollars '<:\%. Oovern-
m -nt bonil» steady. New 4s registered.
$].\t?j; <-ou|»on, II.IO's: '»* rngisiered, »i. 12-^4;

coupon. $1.12-%: 4s registered, $l.t>7\: ei»u-
pon. $1.0!»"h: 2s registered, :M: Pacific Os of
!t7, II. (Ki'*..

NBW YORK GRAIN.
New York. June 4.-<'lose: Whe.il. frP-jc:

July. fi4'V,c bid: August. «4c: Sepiemb-r,
Wh<' .isked: Decembt r, tiller ask-il. Corn,
Jiiiy. 3l%c askecl. Oats, July, 23>4r-.

COSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. K. Buk-^r,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and 307 Board of Traile.
C!hlcago, Jun- 4.— After an ea^sy open-

ing wheat riile^l dull and w«-ak in tlie ab-
sen<-e of buying ord'-rs and deellned in
the face of very bullish news. Seal>oard
clearancf.s, wheat and flour, footed up
about 7.1<i,00(> tins. Preach cables iiuutr-d

higher markets .ind gave croi> condiiions
which might bt» construed as bullish. St.

hoiiis f|Uoted weak market for cash wheat
aiifl a<lvices of the movement of ii^w
wheat. .S<jme exjKirt bii.siness here and
some covering of short wheat for foreign-
< r-s. But 111 • action of the day came witli
rumors of v^-ry low averag.?s in the crop
reports of Michigan, Indiana and Ohio.
These caught th** local ititerest short and
brought out a good deal of covering as
well as fresh buying from oui.slde jwints
and with the adUeil lelp of two or thre •

leading local operators on the bull side .-i

uuick arlvance oci-urred with rapi<l tluctin-
tlons. Outslrle prices wire not maintaimvl
but the feeling at the close was strong
and If the state reports are confirmed by
the government report on June lo, we are
apt to have active and advancing market.s.
Corn and outs ailvane^d under good buy-

ing by short.s and a better shipping li.-

miind.
Provisions ni* t with good dem.ind and

wer^ firm despite the efforts of the bears
to break the market.

I'uts, July wheat, .Wif/'ic
Calls, July wheat, :>y\ic.

NKW YORK STOCKS.
Name of stock. Open High Bow Close

Whisky l«% 17 it%. 17

Atchison u% US US 14S
Kiitmr Trust ins tKU. 1213k I22H
Canada Mouthem—
C, B. & Q 774 n% 77 77^
Ht. Paul 7«H 7«y4 7«H 78H
Chicago Gas Via tn 67X Ch
Del., Back. & W
General Klectrlc 33K 33% 33X 33X
Krle • .. - - ....

Reading 9K •« »H »H
Boui.«. & Nash WH 4i«lt «tH 49*i
Manhattan 1('2'4 103 lOiiS 1('3

Ml.-^Jiourl PacWlc 24 24 Z2V •iM
Tobacco li.i\ eP4 3U «»>;
Chicago & N. W lOIH l«Jft V**% m
N. 1'. preferred
Rock Island

v->\ "* 6'» n\
a»« Wfi 6»H e»H

T'nlon Pacific
Western Union 8IK sik MH 84H
Leather 6SVi ei C3yi 63K
Lake .Shore

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Jun<» 4.—CIos.^: Wheat. June.

.17\e: July, 57%e bill; September, .I^V; B-
eember, »^1',mc. Corn. June, 27%'iirV4e; July.
2X'i''rt^c; Sept<-»ib.»r, 2>V' .'iskfd. Oats,
.lime, 17S>c: July, l~%filKii: .".ske»l; Septem-
ber. lHJ4'''i'S.c .ask -il: May. 21'i.c ask -d

Pork. June. 17.00; July, r.07; September,
$7.25. Lard, June, 14.12; July. $4.20; Sep.
timber, $4..^1 atik^il. Ribs. June, $3.75; July,
$.3.80. Whisky on the basis of $1.22 for high
winps. Cash, wheat. No. 2 red, OS^jc: So.
3 rod, G5^Ulc; No. 2 spring, 66^0; No. 3

spring. :<3<U'j'>c: No. 2 hard winter, •V.iIi.A'aC

•

No. 3 hard wlnt.-r, 5*H{»4c; No. 1 northern
spring, 57c, Cash. corn. No. 2, 27We. Cash
oats. No. 2, IHc. Barley, cash. No. 3 8tir«
:ai-. Rye, cash, 32l4e; July, ;t;t<- asked;
.Vugiist, 33>.jc; September. :I4(- bid. ;i4>ic
askfd. Fl;ix, iMsh. .Vorthwesii-rn 7!t<'-

July, 7!ic: 4<.-pti'nibi-r. MKd.sPyc. TImolhv!
cash. $3.2.1; August, $:i.20 asketi; Septein-
ber, $3.(W.

CATTBK ANL» IBHlfl.
Chicago, June 4. -Bstimaied re<'elpts

hogs today. 27,000; left over. 4000. Trade
a«-ilve and feeling strong. Biglit. $;i,lo<'(i ;{.::,-,

mlxisl. $2.!C.(iir:i.35: h.-avy, rJ.7r/.iS.20; nnigh
*2.7r/o2.»i. Cattle. itiHiO. Steers strong; cuw.s
aiid Texas cattle weak. Meeves, $3.4»K>H."1;
ctiws and heifers, *1..1tW(3.!)0: Texas steers!
$2.»ii1'i[|3.30; Miockers and ft-eders, $l'.70Co;l.7o"
Sht I'll, 10,0110. Market stead v. Hogs, i»f-
li«-l.al rei-elpls yt-Hierday, 31, S.**!; shipments,
7t;oi. Cattle. of!l<"tlal recelp|.s veslerday
I.... 10; shipments, 12«»i». Sheep, i.flb-lul v'r-

eelpis yesienlty. L'l.JStt; shiptm-nts, L'4i:!.

I-Ntimtited r.'celpis hogs tomorrow, 24,0<io.

Wm. Chesser,

Commission Doalor^
8t. LoufM Hlock, :t24 We«t Siiixtrior Ht.

HtookH atid «raio beUKbt aud sold ftir -uC
rommliBlou, Private wire to (Chicago aud
New York.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Nothing Very Striking Seen in

the Opening.

New York. June 4.—The «tock ma.'-

ket o|N«ned iiregul.ir Willi varitLtiuis

slight. The ralKviiys dl.splaytd ^an ini-

p.'ovlng tendency unde/ th«' nt-ws of a

rally In the Bontbm p-k-cs fir A.ner-
IciUis. Tile industrials, huwever, were
inclined til .'^ag. witii Suga.- \ l.nvcr, on
nt ws of re<tluctl.ns In f ir .gn gnides
Uiv the product. Sllve.- cei-ihlcates w ii>

strong nn speculative buying, $71,000
cliaiiiglng iiunds at <!9>i©^.
Th. gi'iie.i'al market (ITc^ d.ayed a re-

a-t oiiary temlcncy after 10:15. under
pressuie from the tiaders who ur«' dis-
|,,tsi-d to opiTati' on tile Khort sidi',

l..ondon (t:M*rutions were sligiit. and em-
brace s.ile»« of Bouisville »^ .Xa.'^hvi'ile

ami St. Paul and .N'ew Jersey Central.
Tolxaot'o und SugUr diclliied a pmint.
Read.ng was more freely tradi-d in ;i:

11 o'cio k. .and yielded to !»'/„ on the ofli-

cial tieiilHration of fc lelosure proceed-
ii!gs. The s:itH-ulatlon In silver <-ert fl-

ca;fM continues to attra-t ;it:eTitlon.
wirh further purcha.si s of $3000 at C'J»4.

Missuur' Pacilic was conspicuous In
the trading of the sei-i iid hour, and
liiokc 1% per cent on the statem-n;
showing .1. de -n ase of earnings for May.
The other sihares wei<- i|Ui«t. and but
little cOiangcd. aUliough a subsiden<-e of
thi. «^arI*•r figures w.is no.ed. Tht- nnir-
ket at n'ljon was stea<ly, and at ti fi-ax^'-

tlon above t;he low point.

The Northern Pacific Steamship com
pany'H steamer Olympia, to sail from
Tacoma. June 21, will connect at Hong
Kong with the steatner Congello, sail-
ing from that port about July 25 for
Port Natal, East Tendon, Delagoa Bay
and Capo Town, In South Africa.
Freight will be <'arded on this steamer,
and through bills of lading I.s.su^hI to
cover. F<ir freight and passenger rates
call on R. A. Hvti, general agent North-
ern Pacific railroad, Spalding Hotel
block, Duluth.

KCYITIAN COTTON CROP.
W.ishlnglun. June 4.—Inspired by th*

high pr;<'cs realized by the cotl'on cr<ip
of lf^;^.')-!>, Kgyptian planlcrs Itjivc tlii.s

spring increa.scd the .irc.i to th- maxl-
iiiuni lijTiit per.nittcd by the c<.uji:try's
irrigati tn facilities. Kxact llgunis arc
not p.'ocii -able, but it is estlma'tied fh i'

th" increase Is fi^m 5 t » 8 per cent, and
that this seasnn's ana tipproximafes
I.I.IO.OlM) acres. The greatest peri'.entage
if increase i» In the provlnc--^ s.mth of
Cairo.

UBAB i:!4TATK TRA.NSKintS.
Irondale Land company to A. fJa-

liardi, l(i:.>: IT and is. block 5,

<'eiitr,il division $
}:. I... Allen to C. S. Cowle.s. «/. lots

11, 15 and K, block 85, Porllaml
division

X'irKinia Iniprovi-m -nt company to
.M. A. Tnthew.iy, lot lit. block
2!t, Virginia

Mary Winn to M. MHJibbons, lot
12. block 4. Woodland Park.
I'ir.st division

Ri -hard Stai to G. W. Pnderwojil.
part lots :{x« and .'CM, blo<-k 172, L»u-
luih proper. Second division

C. <i. Shipman to W. T. James, lot
(1. block !i. I'liy

O. Tlnmipsoii lo Alf Olson, lot 1.

block l:!. Kveleth
.S. J. .Murphy et al to Mesaba Im-
(irovement evunpany. lots 1 and 2.

sei-tioil :M-.1.S-I7

(i. G. Hartley to I.. K. Bum. lot

102. block 3, Duluth proper. Third
dlvisiiin

Motor Bine Improvemein company
to F.R.Gri-en, lot 7, block 12. Wood-
laml I'ark, First division

•Vloior Bill • Imprnvenieiit cuimpany
lo T. W. Hoop, s. Id! 1', block 2.

lots 4 and 5, block, 3, lot 4, block
•>>, Woodlind Park, l-'ir.st division

John Anderson to < >. H. Korb, Vi
lots 11 and 12, block I'*, and lots
B and 12. lilock 22, BIy

A. Klijieia to K. Gllbo. lot 22, block
27. Virginia

J.. .M. Longy -ar et a I to James Gra-
tiam, lot II, bloi-k 7, Plllsbury a<l-
dilloii lo Kly

(\ M. Haibi-rg to John Halberg,
lands in se^-tlons 11 and 12-<:3-li..

One unpublish(-d

Totil

IIM)

l.WX)

"Kl

.Vhl

:.".o

.1-10

Z15

.33,2.35

4311

l,7(Ki

12,0o«i

.KM»

l.Vi

I.IKHI

."41

.$ IS.flO

MANLY VIGOR
|NCE MORE in harmony
with the world, 2000

ronipietely cured man uio
sLogiog happy |>ruisca for

the griMitest, grand-
e-t mill most huc-
rcsaful cure for sex-
ual weakness and
lovtvlcor known to
medie^d science An
aceiiuntof this UNm-
tli rfiil ili.scovrry. In
IxMik form, with rcf-
c-reuccH nnd pnsifs,
will buMMit to buf-

fering men (scalfvll free, Fnll manly vigor
periuiiQuntly restored. Falluro imiiocMiblo.

ERIE MEDICAL GO.,BUFFALO,N.Y.

Notice of Application

For

Liquor License.

.STATK OF MINNESOTA. COTTNTV OF
ST. LOriS. <'ITY OF DPLITTH—SB.
•Notice Is hereby given lliat application

has been ma<Ie in writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth, and filed

in my office, praying for license to sell

intoxicating liquors for the term com-
mencing on May 27, iSSif), and terminating
on May 27, 1W7, by D. J. McKenzie, at No.
314 Kakp avenu# south.
Said application will be heard and deter-

inin-d by said common counell of the city
of Duluth, at the council chamber in salil

city of Duhith. In .St. houls County. Mln-
neflota. on Monday, the 15th day of June,
is:«n. at 7:30 o'clock |). m. of that day.
Witn "sn my hand and seal of s.ild city

of Duluth, thla 2<<fh day of ii^y. l^m.
C. E. hlOHARDBON.

City Clerk.
(Coroorate S«al.)

Dulutn Eveninc Herald, May 29 to June
11 Inc. . -,._j.^_ J

One Cent a Word.

All advertisements of "situ-

ations" wanted inserted FREE.
We invite as many repetitions

as are necessary to secure

what you advertise for. The

Herald's 50,000 daily readers

will be sure to fill your wants.

GIRI, W.XNTS PLaV'I-: in S-MAnirpRI-
vale family. Addreas M. C., Heralil.

A IMR.ST-CLASS <'(>(»K WOHIdi UKK
place f.u- cooking In a hotel or boardm«
liou.si-. Plfose :uldresH A I'ti. llcralii.

.\N KXPKRIf.NCMD \.M>\ ~ROOK-
keeper d.'slres Immediilie einikloymenl.
A>lurrs.s A .l!i. Herald.

VV'ANTKD- POSITION AS HOUSK-
keepcr in a small family by a lady with
good refererice.s. Address A 30, Herald.

WA.VTICD- I-OSITION AS SIOWI.VG
girl ill shop or in private famihes, or
will do work at home. Inquire 20(J Ea^Jt
Third street.

WANTKD-PKRM;AN1CNT POSITION
by good all around office man owning
typewriter; fair stenographer ami book-
keeper. Address li 500, Herald.

WA.\TKD-4'ARPKT LAYING HY KX-
perleiiced carpet layer, K. W. Warner,
431 First avenue wewl.

WANTKD — SITUATION AS TKA.M-
.>;ter. Csed to horses and hard work. A
3S. Herald.

One Cent a Word,

UUKHH VUTTMNQ A\n rtTTJNO.

FAHHIONARLK DRKSS.MAKINO AT
half price. i:;5 First avenue west.

KA OIKS' DRI-as CIJTTF:R. thf 8IM-
pli St and moat perfect fitting system
ever Invented. Dress cutting taught In
one hour. Ladles call and be convinced.
No. 7 Fast Superior street, room 302.

WAXTKn-MALK MlCf.i'.

WANTIOD- G<KJI) SCANDl.NAVIAN
ami Kngllsh speaking salesman. .Salarv
ami commission. «'an make $liii» per
month and ov. r. The Singer Manufaclur-
ing company, OH Went Superior sireet.

l»AnM»-tiiCMAI.E JTJCr.F-'

WA.NTFD (HRI. P(»7{ iVlTiHT H<7l^'i:-
work. <"all aricriioon.H, .\,i. .", u,,. l,,aray-
elle.

WANTKI)-<^JH<1. TO l>rrii7rNTNG RO«>VI
work and chamber work. Tremont hot I.

WANTKD- 4?OM PI'rrK.NT gTiTl FOR
getieraJ housework. Call at 1I0!« Fast
Third stre«'t.

WANTKD-COOK AND DINL\<1 Roo.M
girl. .32!* West Si-cond .street.

WANTKD-HOTKI. AND RK.STAC-
raiit cooks, dining room girls. Go.i.l
wages. 2*25 West Superior street.

W'ANTKI>-A COMPETKNT rHRI., FOR
general housework. 127 Fast Third stre-t.

wANTKD-<; (Xm gTrl FOIt c!i:x-
eral housework. .Mrs. W. C. Wliiton, I.Vtti

Fast First street.

AN lOXPFRIKNCFD MKAT CfTTKIt
wants work. Good references. Will leave
city if nec-ei«sary. A 37, Herald.

WANTKD- POSITION RV YOPNG MAN
a.-t clerk In store. Can give gooil refer-
eiices. AddretM F. JO. W.. 1921 West
Tliird street.

SITl'ATIO.V WANTFI) AN ACTIVK
young man. with good busiiie.s.H eiluca-
tion. wants sieaily work a^' clerk in
siore or ollli-i'. Have had sume experi-
ence b. fore. Can talk Si-andiiiavian.
Wages no object. A 02, Herald.

WA.NTFD-HY A CrOOD DRF.^SMAKKR
work at Jionie or lo g«i out by day in
faniilii-H. Dressmaking i»arlor.s, l.s l<:ast
Si-c(»nd street.

A POSITIO.V AS ROOKFIOPFR OR (Vjl.-
hctor. lla\e had tlirif year.s' exiieri-
ence in both. A 27, Herald.

SITPATIO.V WANTFI) HV A.\ AM.
round handy man at any kind of w<nk.
Handy wiUi tools and will do .iiiyihing
you want. S. A. Ross, 317 Mesaba ave-
nue.

VVA.VTKD- SITUATION AS HOI'SK-
kee|Mr in small family, widowers fam-
ily iircferred. Call at 13G Mesaba avenue.

WANTKD—A (H)OD (^X)K. FASY
Iilai-e and good wages. Mrs. W. C. Win-
ton, l.Hr.) Fast First street.

r,\n\. FOR (JFNKRAL HoUSKWORK
waiiteil, easy place, Scandinavian pre-
ferred. 1204 West Michigan street.

WA.N'TKD-COMPKTK.NT fHRI. I'-^IR
general liousework. Apply ZS Twenty-
first avenue east.

W.V.NTFD-LADIFS TO IK) FAN<:Y
work at lionie. For particulars, call at
202 i:ast Tlflnl street. .Madam Thomas.
Hours, !) a. m. t o 4 p. m.

^^
WAJfTKn-AaKyTR.

WANTKD—AG FNTS IN <'1TY AND
outside towns to .';ell houseliold gond»i on
easy jiaynieiil.s. John (Jately & c'o., 7H»
West Siip^-rior street, Duluth.

WASTKit—TO nvr.

WA.N'TICI) HIGH iHlADK ItlOVCLi: IN
gooil r-p:iir. Address, wiih full parti.ii-
lars. A 22. IKrald.

JM/IT.

I.OST-YKI.I.<»W HT. RIORNARD DOG,
I ye.ir old. feel and tip of tail white.
Wiyiriiig |li-en,><e lag 2.^7. R ewanl lo tind-
er. McKachron. 320 Tliirtn-erith avenue
CilSt.

F.MPI.^Y.MFNT WANTFD HY COMPF-
teiit bookkeeper. Address A ,1», Heralii.

wantfi>-siti;ation as first-
cliLss engineer, with chief papers and
goo^l recommend If nec«*ssary. Address
F. C. M., .103 West Superior street.

VolNG MAN WOI'LD I.IKF A Posi-
tion as night clerk in hotel or restau-
rant. Address J. C, COS Cascade square.
city.

WA.\TFI>—ROY OF 17, WILLING To
work, would like some kind of work
to do. Address 322 Sixteenth avenue
east, t-lty.

ANYONF WISHING A TARLK WAIT-
er apply at 422 Fast First street.

WANTKD-HY A MIDDLF AGFD
American widow, a position as house-
keeiier or nurse. Good rcffreiices given.
F. R. G.. West Duluth.

A RKLIAHLF DRKSfi.MAKFR WOULD
like lo work by the day. 421 First avwiue
west.

3FWING WANTFD IN PRIVATK FA:V
Hies by experienced dres.smaker. M.-j.
M. O. H owell, P. O. West Duluth.

WANTFI>-HOU8E CLRANINQ OK
Stores and ofllcea to clean. Mrs. Jbcg*
son, 390 Lake avenue south.

vrjtAjfciAi^

A LITTT.K MONFY TO RK PPT OPT AT
310 First National Rank buUdlng.

SHORT TIMF LOANS ON CHATTEL
or collateral security. 201 I'alladlo. _

tiOANS ON DIAMONDS, FURNITURB.
-to. Commercial paper bought. Room
f'5 Torrcy building.

MONFY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Undcrhlll, 104 Falladlo.

n MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
monds, watches, lewelry, etc.
Standard I<nan office, 324 West
Superior street.

WBATKENITtJCa.

PALI<y?TINF LODGR NO. 79, A.
F. itc A. M.—Regular meeting.'?
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00
p. 111. N.-xt niieiing Jun- 15.

PW. Work .Sei-ond d.-gree. Fllsworth Ren-
ham, W. M., FdwIn Mooers, secretary.

4c
• IONIC LOIXJE NO. 1S«, A. F. *
^^ A. M.—Regular meetings second

^/Wy' and fourth Monday evenings of
/^^\ every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
' ^^ y meeting June .s. iK!n;. Work
Second degree. F. W. Kugler, acting W.

D. Macfarlane, secretary.

UK RFADKRS OF THF HFH.aI.i,
are patrons of your line of bo&lness.
Place your adverti.semcnta here and
secure their trade. You can get our
lowest monthly rate by starting a
business card this month.

_ ,y>R S -1 1.K~MISilKhhAMKttt fi.

FOR SALI'>^PHOTf> OUTFIT, CHIOAP.
See it at Aikin's pool room.

hX)R SALK- SALOON FURNITURK.
Oimplete outfit, cash register and safe.
!ds G.-irileld avenue.

FOR SALF CAR LOAD OF FRF.SII
tnllch cows, foot of Nineteenth avenue
east, or call at Kndion gi\)cery store.

V^ )R S.\ Id:-SF:COND-HAND CASH
register for sale at a bargain. In per-
fect order. Terms easy. Apply 305 IJur-
rows building.

WANTi{U-10,000nnrohaa-
ern for Pianos and Organs
at—

N.D.C00M^8
106 W. Superior tt.

KFYSTONK CHAPTER NO. 20.
R. A. M.—Staled convocation
secoiMl and fourth Wednesday
evenlng.s of each month, at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting June 10,

IS'tfi. Work d.-gree.
W. E. Covey, H. P., George E.

Long secretary.

DULUTH COM.MANDERY
No. l.V K. T.—Stat.-d conclave
first "Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next <-onclave

Tuesday June «. l.S"*.;. Wiok
ilegree. R. E. D.-nfeld, E. C.

Alfred LeRlclieux. reconler.

A. O. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105.
Meets every Thursday In Rrown hall,
Rrown block, 10 East Superior street.
Nels Anderson. M. W.; J. H. Powers,
recorder.

sM"

UASOLISK STtH KS.

liOUGHT SOLD AND REPAIRED. 8AT-
Isf.actlon guaranteid, by an expert work-
man. W. D. Gordon, 17 First avenue W.
Tel. (!9f.

MIDWIFK.

PRIVATE HOSPITALERS. BANKS,
midwife, 3.30 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for al«o.

MiOA Hn^WANTKIt.^

ISOARD VV'lTH FI RNLSiTeD R<J0MS
for man and wife and small <-lilld. Pr.-
vate family pr -ferr.d. .\iiswer A 2:1, care
of Herald.

IV TOU WISH

4 Choiee, WholmomsM^alatabls aort Nnnr
irlaaa of Bear eall fb

)

FITGEB'SBEEB
DO YOU READ THE WANT ADS IN
The Herald? If you read this one,
others will read yours, lirlng In your
copy nt once. It tn tha cheapest good
advertising you can buy.

Notice of Aplicoin
-FOB -

Liquor License.

state of MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOri.S, <'ITY (IF DULUTH -SS.
Notice is hereby given that api>ll<'ation

has been made In writing to the common
council of said city of Duluth, and filed in

my office, praying for license to sell In-

toxicating liquors for the term commenc-
ing on June 17, 1896, and terminating on
June 17, 1S97, by Robert Chubb at No
43ti Lake avenue south.

.Said application will be heard and d.--

termlneif bv said common <-ouiicil of the
clfv of Duliith, at tiie coum-li ihamber in

said city of Du'.utli. In St. l..ouis County.
Minnesota, on Monday, the Ifith day of
June, lis%, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of that day.
Wltne«s my hand ami si«al of .said < Ity

of Duluth this Ist day of June. A. D. isW.
C. E. RICHARDSON,

City Clerk.
(Corporate Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, June 2 to 15 Inc.

H'ATCIIKS, CUK:KS,.IKWICLHY, KTC.

F. F. ESTERLY CLEANS WATCHES
for $1 and puts In main springs for $1,
with E. r. Regli. w:, W. Sii|). St., 2d floor.

ri KMTVNt-: Asn srinKs.

IT WILL SAVE YOU 25 TO ,10 PER CENT
lo come in .and examine our goods b -

fore you purchase elsewhere, at No. H
Wi-st Superior stri-et. HIghi-st price
jiaid for furniture and stoves.

BMPLOVMKITT iiMWiVM.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
pla<---8; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Seibold's, 225 EMt Superior street.

CIjAKRVOYAKT.

PROFE."WOR A.NFI.N, CLAIRVOYANT"
gives readings of the past, i)re.sent and
future. <!lves advi<-e on ;ill l>u.<iiiess af-
f.ilrs. I'arlor 213 Fourth aveiiiie w.-st,
between .Seeoml and Third .sir. ei.

M'StSKSS VHASrKf.^

RUSLNESS <'HAN(M-: FIR.ST CLASS
o|ienitig for a m.aii wiili a It tie mom y.
ai-quaiiiteil with lidtil or resta.urani
busines.-^. Address A 2.1, Hrrald.

W(»ULD LIKE Ti) CORRESI-O.ND
with persons wishing to join a t-o-oper-
aiive colonv already stirieil and locat^-l.

Addr. Ks No. 2«.3I West Third street.

i.v THi: MA-rrER of the assign-
MK.NT OK MESARA LUMRER C<»M-
I'ANY.—
Notice of allowance and disaJiowance of

claims and of time limited for appeal
therefrom.
Pursuant to an order of the district court

In and for the couiitv of St. Louis, in the
state of .Minnesota, dated and filed In the
office of the clerk thereof on the first day
of June, lt«i<>, notice Is hereby given that on
the first day nf June, ihji'i, the
undersigned assignee of the In-
solvent estate of the Mesaba Lum-
ber Company filed In the office of the clerk
of the above court at Duluth, in said coun-
ty, a list of the claims presented against
tlie Slid Me.'aba Lumber i'omjiany, and
by him allowed and disallow-d respective-

That by the terms of sai<l nrder. appeals
from the allowance qf disallowance of
any such claims may h> taken within
thirty days from the l.t day of June, A.
D. 1896.

Dated June I. 1896.

OEOROE W. BUCK,
Assignee of Me«aba Lumber Company.
Duluth Evening Herald, June 1 to 13 lac.

One Cent a Word,

^9o jgjgyy-»gy>y»_

NICELY FURNISHED R<»OMS Fi »R
rem. .\|| inoi^ ril i-oriveiilenci-M. ,N'-ar
Tweifih uvenue eiwt. Address A 21, Her-
ald.

FU R .\ I SH KD ROOM I'XjR RE.VT. sTc
East Koiirth stre.t.

1<X»UR NK'E UNFlliNISHED R4K)MS
upstairs, $10 per month. 2S East Fourth
street.

FI'RNISHED ROOMS. 607 WEST SEC-
oiel street.

FOR RENT- FI'RNISHED ROOMS,
with Iwth. 129 We«t Fourth street.

021 WICST SE<^JNi7sTrT:T. HK8T OP
accommodation.

ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT HOARD
ceniraily lucaleii. first -i-laHy* board. M^-ai
lickeljf If desired. 120 First avenuu -west.

FI IRNISHED ROOMS J'Xm'RKNT^zTl
I- if til avenue west.

GENTLE.MAN CAN SECURE NICELY
furni.shed room with all modern con-
veniences in briek house only two
blocks from Spalding hotel. Apidy 503West Second street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 117 WEST 8BC-
ond street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
all modern conveniences, about two
blocks from Spalding house. 2U Fifth
avenue west.

LARGE. LIGHT, WELL FURNISHED
rooms with bath. furnac»» elecrlc
lights and piano. Not far up hill. Fine
view. 720 West First street.

**""•* '"•

TO KKKT—UOCHKB.
FURNISHED HoVsirFOR RE.VT. I.V-
quire at lOM East 8u|M-rlor s:re,t.

FURNISHED HOISE '\\^ RENT Foit
pariiculars apply to Culver Rros.

FOR REXT-$io -HALF OP DOURLE
lirick bou.se, near Nineteenth avenue
east aiKl Fourth street.

pyil ItE.NT-SEVEN Room HOUSE.
1027 West First. John Flood, 2Ui West
Su|)( rior street.

120 EAST SIPKRIOH STREET. ROOMS
_for light hoU.><ekeepiiiK.

17I.S J-;aj<i .Sujierior str.-.t. eight room
house, hot water heat, all modern im-
provements, low
ant.

ern im-
r.-ni to desirable ten-

'^uif"'
^''"1 "''•eet. store. $20 per month

OfJi.-es in Hurrcjws. building.
Mortgage lo.iiis. real estate
liceS
C

houses, of-cesand stores for rent. Duluth Ranking
onipaiiy, Rurrows' building.

•OR RENT-HOUSE, CORNER THIRD
street and Second avenue west; from
Sl^Xv'- .^«- ^\ * •* '•• »'»"•«. room 4.
206 West Sui>erlor street.

FOR RENT CHEAP-SEVERAL DF-
sirable houses, all modern Improve-
nients. Apply 104 Providence building

Tit RKXT-FLAn.
NICEST FLATS 1 .V ^TH e" CITY A sTft
tabula terrace. Lewis & Son. ' Hi raid
bullillng.

WEST END APARTMENTS.
Reautifiil 4.5 and »5 room nm.lcm flafii.

Bteainhent, bath, gan raiiirn, electric or gao
i«Klit, laoiido', fin?' view, clinan rent ; rttHdy
.luneir. Latin MacUrofforJL Co.. 413 Pruvi-
dnoce liiiilding.

TWO NICE FLATS IN PARK TER-
nu!e. Myers Pros., 205 I..yceum.

BUFFALO FLATS, NINTH AVENUK
east and First wtri'^t. Rente reduced. F.
C. Deiuiott. 501 PaJladlo.

^ If* i{K\T srttnics.

.SpiRE FOR RENT i'HEAir^lTlTp'K
building. 22 West Flrf»l .«ife..t. R.-ick
part suitable fur living rooms. Inquire
<". Olson.

W A.NTKD-FUR.N'lSHKD^IIOUSlT^'ilY
man and wife, .six or s. \ en rooms In
good location. Will lea.se until May 1.
Address A 31, II. -raid.

^JtOANIth'.ltH W.tSTKIK
TWO LAitGIO ROOM.S WITiP lu'iXuT)
for ladbs 111 private family. Address A.
320 Ea^t Third.

.NICELY FURNISHED ROoM.S WiTH
go.nl board al $4..'.0 |«-r week. 4i« We!<t
Tliird street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMwTtH
board, corner l-'irsi uvenue west and
.Second sireet.

FOR GOOD ROARD A.ND FINE LARGE
rooms go to 122 East First street.

^^tHVKi.f.Asr.nrs. ^ ^
PAPER HANGI.VG AND PAIN'TLVG
done in firstM-lass style on short notice.
Apply Fred <;. yuandl, 324 I.,ake av.-nue
south.

*••*••••••••••••••••••«•••••••»»«««•
DULUTH TRANSFER CO.

Iia8 opened an otli;e at No. 15 First aveiiDP S
wPKt and are preparfMi t4> do all kiude of {
general ilraying - I'iatio, foriiitiire and safe Jmoving especially -at VHry low rateii. Fnriii- •

tnrw pHckeil. ulili.pfd nnd ^tore<l m rock Imt- S
toiii prices. Trunks deliverBd at .;.<c. Oflice, S
.No. !.( First ave. wi«l. Teleiilione, r>s4. J

fHOVKHHIONA As.

MRS. JULIA L. lil.'GHE.S^UPERFLU^
oiis hair, moles, etc., i>ermanentlv di*-
Btroyed by electricity, wlihout itijury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet prejia rations. 8u5 Masonic temple.
Duluth, Minn.

.NOTICE OF MoRTG.V«:E SALE
Dnfaiil! h'lS l>een made in the coielKions

of a nioriK.ige duly execul."*! ami df-llv-
. reil by Henry M. Rickus and Hattie W.
Raikiis, hi.-< wife, mortgagors, to Josiah
H. .Mi-.id. m irigage--. wiilch morigag.-
bear.s ilafe th - first day of June. IMH. and
was n-conl..! in the oltlce of the registtr
of ij.- .|s in and for St. Louis County.
.\! nil sola, on the twentieth day of June,
IMH. a; four o'l-lock p. m.. In Rook ti3 of
mortgages, page !C.. Ther • is now claimed
to be dn-* anil l-s du on tin- debt .-•eeured b.v
sal<l mortgage* the simi of thri-e thou.H.ind
ii-liKi (.{Oiid.Ku dollars principal and one
liiindred ami seventy-two rC-lOa ($172. 'Vlj

liollars lnieri*st and no aciion or other pro-
ci eiling at law or othirwi.s<' has iM-en
brought for the rrcoxi-ry of s.«!d liebi or
any part llh-ri-of.

Now. iliireA>re. notice is hereby given,
that by virtu of the power of .sale t-on-
iHitieii In said mortgage and luirsiiMn; to
the statute in such ea.r«e made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be forecloKi-il
and the jiremises therein des4*ril> -d .-ind
sitiiafe 111 the county of St. Ixiuls and
state of .Mlniifsota, to-wit: Lol.-: It. in, il,

12. !•;. U. 1.1. Ifi. IT. IK. 1«i. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24.
25. 2«i. 27 and 2><. In lilock six (<'.), Princ.t.ui
IMaee .\<1ilitlon to Duluth. ac-cordlni; to the
reeorilfil itlat Ih-r.-of on fll • ami of r cord
111 the ofTlie of Ihe register of dei-«lH in
ami for said i-oiinty. also the soiiiii naif
of the southwest ijuarter (s'4 of swv^i of
^<olllhwe.sI i|ii;irt -r of :'. -r

(.sw'i of .se^4» .M -i-tion ^' lip

lifi.\' (.'iin north, r.iiig • i....i, .. <.., ...-,<:

of thr< 41 h P. M.. I'OntaiiiiiiK live (.'>) acreSj
mor » or less, aeconllng to the Unit. -J

States government surv.-y thereof, will l»e

so!d by the sheriff of sild St. Louis ("uiin*
ly. at the front iloor of the couri hous •,

of said county. In the city of Duluth. 'n
s.ild coiintv and state, on Saturilay. the
e.ghteeiith day of July. !«•;. .;i Jo o'clock
in the forenoon, a* piiblle uiietlon to the
higli-st bidder for cash, to satisfy the
debt which shall then be dui« on «ald mort-
gage and the taxcM (if .my) log ther wi'h
s-'venty-flve <$T5.0iii dollars aTtorn^y's fe»s
stipulated bv said mortKage tn be paid
in case of for. closiir ' atid the dlsburs*^-
ineiits allc-.'eil by law. suiijie; tn r.'d^mp-
tlnn at an.\' tim* within on' year from the
date of said sale an proviiled by law.
Dated June 4ih. IWni.

JO.'^IAH H. MEAD,
Mortgage \

,IA.MEH T. WATSO.V.
Aitorno' for Mor!K.itc:»,
404 Chamber of Commerce Ruildlng,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jun}-4-ll-18-2S.
July-2-ti.
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Only Evening Paper In Dulutk.

The ^
Evening
Herald,

An Independent
Nep^apaper-

of all our troubles Is ;he currency sys-

tem, ami thoip will be no radical ch'ins: •

In the right direction until this country
returns to the policy of blm<?taJlls»m.

Published At Herald Butldtnx. DO West
Superior Street.

DVLUTH PRINTINO AND PUBUSH-
INO COMPANY.

Telephone Calls:
Counting Room S24, two rings.

Editorial Rooms 324. three rings.

10c A Week.

Every Evening Delivered or by Mail.

Blngle copy dally.
One month
Three montlw
Blx months
One year.

• • • • e • 02
4r>

. 11.30

.. 2.tM

.. 5.U0

Wetkly Herald. Jl.UO per year: 50 cents
for six months; :S cfiits for three months.
Kiiter«il lit the Diihith postottlce as sooond

clu^s matter.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY.

17,148
HERALD'S CIRCULATION
HIGH-WATER MARK

THE WEATHER.

I'nirtHl Stales Asrioiiltiiral Pepartmont.
WeathtT liiiri-aii. I>ulii:h. Synopsis of
\v,'u:her conditions for the twenty-four
hours o:iiliiii; at T a. m., (CvMitral time ),

Juno 4.—A storm area extends from Man-
i:ol)a cfiouthward over the Dakotas. W-
iTaska and Kansas. Centers of »listin'li-

.iiio>:> are located in Manitoba and Kansati
rt-sp.^ctively.
Showers have occurred in the Missouri

valley and the Canadian Northwest, and
hijfh winds in the Dakotas. Montana.
Western Minnesota and Xtliraska.
The weather has continued fair in the

Mississippi valley, Coior.ulo, Wyoming.
Kajisiu» and the upper \iiU.o rejjion, exc.^):
in extreme Southeast Michigan, where a
thunder storm, with heavy rain, is re-
ported at Detroit.
The temperature has risen generally

except in Montana anil the adjoining Can-
ailian provinces, where cooler westerly
wimls attend a deciiled increase In pres-
sure.
Depth of water in Sault canal at 7 a. ni.

lotlay. 14 feet 2 inches. Forecast for tlie

next twenty-four hours: Stationary,

BISHOP WHIPPLE ILL.

TliH St. I'aul Dispatch re;iorts tha:

Biahop Whipple', the v«neiable blslio;)

tif the I'rotestant KpLscopal dlocf.se of
Minnesota, is very ill at Faribault and
^;iave fear's are entei-tained rtsi<cvVlnK
his ;vciiv»'ry. Th- lull.uvinf; t;-lliut.> paiil

by the Dispatch In the distinKUl.»»lhst

and beluvetl blshoi> .will be heartily re-

echoed by the momb«v-s of the Kul^copal
clnuvh in Uuluth ami by hundroils of
t>:her« here who have learnetl to ad-
ndn- -thL' jirand old man" who.se III-

has iKvn larj; iy d. voted to nilssi )na.y
work in the Northwest:
"No iMvla/te in any Christian hierachy

in tho rnited States is moro endeared
to :he peopk> than this venerable bishop,
whose whole life nearly has l^en .>nivnl

in the work of the Christian church
i>:» the f:*ontler, and whose mlssiona y
labors among- the Indian tflKs of th

Northwest, as well as amoiij; the pioneer
whites. In that region, have become an
..ssentlal and ImtHirtant part in the re-

liKious hiMtory of the gi'^at group of new
states that, in the paa: foiiy years, has
b<-en ca:-ved out of the wildernt.ss.

Hishop Whf|>;.|e has mor^ than completod
tlu> ps.ilniist's thrvv-scoiv years and
iin. His faci". form antl gentle voice a •

familiar :o thoii.sands oi" men. women
and chlldrrn, who haw been the object
of his wi.sv« and Christian ministration,
.uid his lovinw: aiKl aipostolif foun.>*.| and
diivclUm. To the Chiistian chu:-ch of
thr'No.thwcs:. wh. re 1:.- lias labored wi:h
z'.il. Christian p;e:y and efTectiv.nes-i.
!:•> app ars as onv» of thf ea;iy fathers.
in teachi.'ig and exaniL-Ie, and his d.-ath
will carry profound sor;ow into nea.Iy
every hou.se'hold l';i the great Held of
his misi<ionar>- ami t.uly ChrisJan
work."

Republic and other Important events of

g'^norai Interest to be held at the same
rime, an vnormoua attendance Is ex-
pected, not only from Minnesota, but
from all the states of the Union. Un-
usual efforts, therefore, will be made :o

secure large exhibits in each depart-
n»ent -j'xhiblts that will ll.tlnjrly repre-

sent the varied resources a-nd IndustrlcM

of the state. The premiums offe:ed an-
largo, aggrt-gatlng over $iri.(MNt.

In view of the attacks made upon Con-
gre.ssnian Towne by the g<jldbug pr*-.-*.-.

and the |>olltlcal leprestiKatlves of W^all

.street. fi\uu William 11. Merriam down.
It Is proper that Duluth Uepubllcan.-t
8hv»uld glvt' him an enthusiastic ri-ccp-

tion on hi.H n':urn f;-om Washingti>n, and
thus shi»w to th^' whole country that his
coiirsf In cxnigress Is ontlorsod at his
own home.

BRAVE SPIEITS BROKEN.

The St. Paul Dispatch of la»t night
printed an excellent picture of •"MaJ.
Fielder 15. Chew, uf Duluth." Why It did
this does not appear, unless I: be that the
inajor'n puh-hiltude caught the eye of
the Dispatch's artist. Or possibly It is

the entering wedge of a boom for gover-
nor or presldeiit.

A Itftter to The lf< raid from a Duluth
gentleman now vtsi'tlng In the Ka.'+t says
that nobody In New York, except the
Tribune, b,>llev.s that M.-Klnh-y will be
nominated at «t. Loub\ Then- l.s. theiv-
fore. a great surprise In ntore for th.-

Uothamlles,

DuUitli tenjperature at 7 a. m. toilay. .">0:

ma.ximum yesterday, 70; minimum yes:er-
day, 'A.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:
Showers and warmer tonight and Friday,
jtrobabiy with thunibfstorms: brisk north-
i-ast winds shiftintr toniKh: to brisk and
high westerly. JAMKS KKXKAI.V,

Local Forecast Otticial.

Chicago, June 4.— Forecast until S a. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: hu-reaslnt;
cloudiness tonight with showers in west-
•rii portion Frida.v: proliably sliowers;
Warmer tonigiit: warmer in eastern por-
tion Friday: incrf.'.sing southeas; winds.
Minnesota: Probably showers toidght and
Friday; warmer in east portion tonight:
coiiUr in western portion Friday; fresli
.southerly winds.
The conditions are favorabl'^ for .sev-r •

local storms in the Middle Missouri and
I'pper Misjsi.ssippi valley tonigh:.

ANOTHER DEFICIT.

The Washington co;reiipondent of the

Chicago Reiord says that the financial

statement for May was a great dlsap-

pointmen: to the president. Secretary

Carlisle. Postmasrer General Wilson and
others who have been predicting and
hoping for an inctease In revenue. Last

rummer the receipts reached $29,000,000

a month for two successive months, and
a similar phenomenon was expected this

year, but the corrected figures show that

the total receipts for May were but $24,-

643,717, while the expenditures were $28,-

426.592, Isaving a deficit of neaily $4,000.-

000. The defici: fur the fiscal year thus

fa;- is $26,981,874. Still the secretary of

the treasury says that we have revenue
enough. The present year shows a
slight improvement over 1895, bu: It Is

an unfavorable feature 'that the im-

provement was all at the beginning of

the year. The total receipts for eleven
months up to the end of May have been
$299,.536,450. If the recelprs for June a:v

$25,000,000. as they ought to be, the total

for the year will be $324,000,000. In 1893

they were $389,000,000; in 1894, $293,000,000,

and in 1895, $309,000,000.

"Secretary Carllalo." adds the corres-

pondent, "explains that the general de-

pression of bus.in>ess and tha disturbing

effects of the silver agltaitlon are to

blame for the small income of the gov-

ernment, although the receipts from to-

bacco, beer and other luxuries are run-

ning well up to their usual average. The
old clerks in the treasury, howevei—
those who have been at the receipt of

customs far a genera:lon—are very free

to say that the secretary is deceived by
his own theories, and that the present

amount of revenue is all that could be
rettsonably expected under the Wilson
bill."

The .secretary is right In the conclu-

sion that the government's small In-

come Is due to the depression of busi-

ness. This Is the 'only caue?. It Is absurd
on his part to assert :hat another cau.se

of the deficit is "the disturbing effect of

the sliver agitation." How could thav

agitation have any adverse effect on th.:;

government's levenue, particularly when
state convention after state convention

of the Republican party declared against

silver and in favor of the gold standard,

and when it is almost a certainty that a

strong gold plank will be Inserted in the

St. Louis platform'.' The secretary

might, with as much reason, a.scribe the

iiouble to the tariff agitation, which

has crysttalllzed In the wrmderful popu-

lar moveroent In favor of Maj. McKlnley
for president. Equally a.stray are the

treasury clerks who blame the Wll.9on

tariff law because no more revenue has

been secured. The tariff law is not

justly entitled :o blame. A higher

tariff would not produce more
revenue. The trouble is that the people

have little money and are buying less of

the luxuries of life, and it Is from the

duties levied on these luxuries that the

greater part of the customs revenue of

the government l.i derived. The basis

THE TROUBLE IN CRETE.
There Is a probability that the trouble.s

in Crete may have serious results. The
Eastern €iU3stionls always raising i;s

head at unexix-cted times and in differ^
en: forms. The relatloi:s of England
and the Triple Alliance are now likely
to tie put to the test by this latest
t: fuble. Civte belongs by kinship to
Greece, bu: England has long cast covet-
ous eyts unon It, being des.rous of com-
ple>:lng her chlaln of influen.-e on the
Mediterranean, which now extends fn m
Gibraltar through Malta and Cyprus to
Alex.andrLa, wh*'re it Is prolonge^l by
her domination of the Suez canal. With
Crete as ouie of her possessions. Eng-
lish Influence would dominate the Med-
'tcrrant>ia.n entirely. To those In this
country who kee.> posced in regard to
CfTflgn affairs and the constant but"
quiet struggle tilia: is proceeding bt.
twe^n the various European countries
to exrend their territory and i)ower. the
sitLatioii i>resents many Interesting
aspects.

The Boston Transcript takes the view
t'hat the Triple .-Mliance, which is en.
dtiavn-lng to smoke England out antl
compel her to ope:ily cas: her lot with
them, may be expccted to antagonize
England's asidration. Kussla is osten-
sibly pledged to maintain the integrity
oi' tEie Turkish tmiire, and this pledge
she will faithfully keep until the time
.shall CvOne when all Europe is em-
bn lied. Then wll arrive the opi^ir-
tunlty for her long cherished design for
a dash on Constantinople. Still, if sht
had to chinse between Greece and Eng-
land holding Cre:e, Russia's policy a.nd
interests would move her to cast her
vote for Greece, for the latter Is com-
paratively weak, while England hold-
ing Crete- would blo!-k Hu.ssia's exit from
the Hlack sea^ through the channels and
waters that lead into the Mediterranean.
Ftu.^sla's policy and England's, though
o;jposed to each .cither, have practically
the same effect of keeping up the
Turkl.^h em-dre. Each Is biding its

time In the hoc^*;- of getting all. No one
can tell when one or the other may con.
c.li:do thiat the time is ripe, and may
str.ke the first blow that will tmbmil
all Europe In a cremenodus war.

The me. ting of the Uepnblhnn Kague
List night .showeil v.-ry ilearly iha; th'
sliver .sentiment is stmnger than ever
among Dulnlh Itepublie.ms. ev.-n If the
.\ews Triliuiie pn-aches goldbug doc-
trines.

Tlvere was a story afioai vhat Senato •

Cullom would present the name of Ci>\.

Fred Grant as a candidate for vice pre;--l-

dent a: tht? St. Louis convention, but the
scna:or says the idea never entered his
head.

Hovr often women wake up in the
mornintf cheerful and happy, deter-
niiued to du ku much before the day
euds, uud yet:

—

Before the morn
ing is very old, the
dreadful |{A(

ACHE appear
the bravo.spiri

KinJtH buck in

affright; no
niatler how
lutnl hhc strug-

j:lcs, the
••clutch' is

up<m her,

bhe falls

upon the
couch, cry-

iujr:
— •' Why

should 1 buf-

fer so?
What can I

do-/"

Lyctia K.

Pinkham's
" Vegetable
Compound "

will stop the
torture and
restore courage
All such pains come from a deranged
uterus. Trouble in the womb blot.s

out the light of the sun at midday to
b vast number of women.

lie advised -do as many others have
done and ai-e doing—procure Lydia E.
Pinlvham's Vegetable Comp<niiid at
once. un«l commence without tlelav to
realize the i-elief it l.s burc to briuiryou.

SANTA CLAU8 SOAP. SANTA CLAU8 SOAP.

There are symptoms iha^ Mr. Piatt
now desires to follofw Mr. Quay's ex-
ample and make peace with Maj. Mc-
Klnley. A pilg;-lmage 1,) Canton by the
New York boss would c-eate a sensvi-
tlon.

St. Louis county Republicans cannot
?onsistently support the Merrlam-
Clough machine. PolLlcal wisdom dic-
tates Lhat they should send a Lee delega-
tion to St. Louis.

The McKinley managers still insist

that Tom Reed will be nominated f^ir

vice president, but Joe Manley asserts
that Reed will not accept.

The river and harbor bill has become
a law, in spite of the president's veto.
The v.>t.- In the .senate was as empharic
as that in the house.

JUDGE STEARNS^ CAREER.

St. Paul Pion?er Pres.^: The death of O.
P. Stearns, of Duluth, takes awav one of
ihe most active and intluentiidl of the
l«iildcrs of that city. Judge Stearn.s w:is
formerly a law pariner of Judge Start at
Rochester, and he had the pleasure two
years ago of nominiiing his old associati'
to the oftlie of as-^oclate justice of the
supreme court. Judge Stearns, a <!uarter
of a century ago, by appointment serveil
out the unexpired t«rm of Senator Norton
made vacant by thi- <leaih of the latter. H

'

was a man of considerable abilitv. and his
lo.x.-! will be seriously felt at Duluth, to
whose interests he was always loyal.

A
Great

Traveler

t Is Htated that Lord Dumaven will

not race .he Valkyrie this year. Perhaps
nobody will g.» Into a race with him.

As the date of the S;. Louis conven-
tion draws near "the original .McKlnley
man" becomes more nunier us.

Senator Quay n^-w has a front seat on
the McKlnU'y band wagon. The Penn-
sylvania bo.-s never gets left.

There has rrot l>een a single valid rea-
son p:e.sented why Dave Clough should
b>« nominated for governor.

IT IS PLEDGED.

The catalogue of Hamllne univorsaty
for the year 1895-6 is at hand. This in-

stl;iition of learning has become a uni-
versity in fact as well as In name. A
fully equipped m'.-dicaJ department was
added during the past year, and a di-

vinity school has been organized and
will open this fall. A school of law Is

one of the probabilities of the Imme-
diate future. There were enrolled this
year In the college of liberal arts 1.56

Kcudents; In the preparato^ry depart-
ment. 124. and la the college of medicine.
82. The Increase particularly in the col-

lege of liberal arts is veiy encouraging,
the number of students there having
more than quadrui)led in the last eight
years. The graduating class of 189(i

numbers twenty-five.

If the St. Paul Globe thinks that its

uncalled for and ungrammatical sarcasm
directed at Congre>-sman Towne is ap-
preciated even by Democrats in Duluth,
n Is sadly mi.-?:aken. Mr. Towne may
be guilty of the sin of being compara-
tively young, but he is old enough to

have acquired a pretty good knowledge
(Hf public question-^, in which particular
the Globe is fretiucntly exhibiting the
densest lgtu»ranc?.

The premium list of the »:ate fair to be
held at HamlhK- from Aug. 31 to Sept. 5

ha.<i been Itisued. It shows that special
efforts are being put fotth to make the

exhibition, in variety, magnitude and In-

terest, the great. St ever attempted by
the .sovlety. IJecau.'-e of the national en-

campment of the Grand Army of the

An Outside View in Regard to

This County.

Little Falls Transcript : There has b;pn
.«omo (li-Jcu.s.sion as to how St. Louis coun-
ty would go In th.- contest between Lee
and Clough for the govt-rnorshlp. and It is
evident that the desired impression is to
l)e gixen out. And from certain sources
the expression.-* are ail one wav. For in-
stance, last Friday'.s St. Clou<l Journal
Pr S3 contains the following:
"State I'.oiler Inspector Larson, of Du-

luth. is in the city and will Insp.'ct the
boilers in this .section of his district. He
says Clough will rarry St. Louis count

v

(bad sure, and that The Herald Is not at
all postnl on the .situation.

'

The St. Paul Dispaleh contains an ar-
ticle in which it Ls announce*] that:
"Deputy Dairy CommissloriiT Snyd:'r

calCed at the capitol this morning and de-
clared that Clough would carry St. LouLs
county In the coming contest."
"The St. Paul Pioneer Pre.ss of the same

date contained an intere^ivw with William
Getty, of Duluth. chairman of the .St.

Louis coimty Republican committee, in
which Mr. Getty is fpioled as (Ie<'l3rlng
Clough to be the loading candld.-ite for
governor. Mr. Getty holds the lucrative
stale office of .surveyor general of logs
and lumber for the Duluth dUrtrict. The
state emi)loyes have doulit.Iess rec?ive<l
l>roper instru'ctlon to claim their counties
for Ciough. and these appointees at least
did tlieir duty that day.
That ought to convince any reader that

I^ee was not In It in St. Louis co*nity! Ry
the way, .supposing Lee was In the lead iii

St. Louis county, woidd the state ap-
polnters sing th'eir song Just the same?
hTe state appointees have two "duties" to
perform outside of their ofllcial llne.s—one
is to claim their counties for Clough. and
the other is to work to c.jrry their coun-
ties for t*l'Ough. The Republican party of
this state has not yet fallem entirely Into
the control of the feeders at the i)ublic
crib.

Minneapolis Penny Pre.<^: Tlie death of
Juilge St.tirns. the eminent Duluth jurist,
will be deei»ly felt throughout the North-
west. His eminence on the bencji, his
.'vignal fj'irness and fearlessness, his tidi-l-

ity to the public inttresi under all cir-
cumstances. hLs long residence in Minne-
sota ami wide acquaintance among all
d.isses, ma<le him generally revered and
beioveil. I-^or years he was one of the re-
geni.s of the state uidversity. He has be, n
prominent and active in many jmbiic
movements, and he has been sought
through his poind::rity to accept various
pasitlons of honor. The friends of the
free coinage caus^' in MinnA><}ta rem-'m!)er
hsni as the llrst m^•mber of tlie Minnesota
bench to espou.'<e tlieir cause. It was his
iiillu( nee with that of Senator Morgan,
on the platform committee of the Republi-
can convention of Minnesota in ]S!»4, that
conimitte<l that i>latform so strongly to
silver, that the gold i)ress of th»* state
rei>udiated It. It was in large measure
the influence of his st-^rling integrity and
sjund judgment, that built up in Dululh
and the Sixili congressional «listrict that
strong free coinage .sentiment whicn has
enabled Congressman Towne to lake his
cour.iigeous .stand and in tloing it retain
th-' !*upport of his tlistrict. The country
loses seriously in the death of Judge
Stearns.

The woman who does

the washing travels

from pole to pole and
crosses the line many
times. She soon learns

from experience that

she can save time, money and labor by using

SANTA
SOAR

the best, purest and most economical soap made.
She also discovers that clothes washed with
Santa Clans look better and last longer than they
do when washed with ordinary soaj). Santa Claus
is sold everywhere. Ask for it. IVIade only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANIC COMPANY, Chicago.

AMUSEMENTS.

fJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihnniiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiis

V^ Pavilion.!
5 OpeDing of th»» rp^nlar eninnier S~ MeaaoD, coitiiiioacinff ^
E SUNDAY, JUNE 7. =

I Tbe GoDzalez Comic Opera Co. |
= :« AKT1HT8 -;{.-, I
S PrnseutiDg popolar comic operae at ix\f ~= Qlar price:!. Sunday, Monday, Tuewiay E
=: and Wednesday eveuingh and tiutiday —
S matioee, "La Mascotte" ; Thursday, Fn- S
= day and Satarday evenings and Thtirf- E
2 day matinee, '"('himeF of Norrnaufly." =
= Prices : Evenioi^e, 10;, 15c, ;JjC ; matinee, =
S children 5c, adult« 10c. =
?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimiii

E.\TS CROW ORACKFULLV.
Minneapolis Journal: The Duluth News

Tribune, commenting on the action of the
St. Louis county Republican committee in
refusing to bunch the conventions there,
sa>'« that "while the prevailing sent'lment
anK>ng thte citizens was ur.doubiedly in
f:ivor of a bunched convention, live com-
mittee wi.'iely chose, in the interest of har-
mony, to kf'p th'.m sei>arate." It would be
hard to gue.ss from reading thi- News
Tribune now that it was not amomg the
lirst in Duiuth to <lemand sej)araie con-
ventions, instead of being, as it was, the
persistent advocate of the "bunched" idea.

THE NKW .MAN LULLABY.
Slccp, baby sleep.
In slumbers .sound and deep:

Thy mother's on the baltlolleld
Amid the cannons shocks.

While father watchr-s by thee, de«r.
And darns thy little socks.
And darn.-* thy little socks;

While father sings his babe to sleep
And darns thy little socks.

Sleep, baby sleep;
Sweet watch the angels keep

O'er mother on the battlefield.
The braviFt of the "vets,"

Whil^ father rocks thy little crib
And mends his pantalets.
And mends his pantalets:

Whilf father sings his babe to sleep
An<l mends his pantaltes.

-.New York World.

COLORED WOMEN.

Address to Federation Friends

is Issued.

Washington, June 4.—The National
Fedeiation cf Afro-Am"rican women.
V, !iUh was organ jzed in Hoston la.st

July, will hold Its fl.-st annual conven-
ti .n in this city beginning July 2 next
and continuing thcee days. In an ad-
dress to the women of the c.>unt;y
P e-s-ident Mrs. F. It. Ridley, of Brof.k-
l.vn, .said that W;<shingt(>n was select-
ed as the place of meeting in order to
give colored women an oppartunity of
attending the Christian Endeiavor con-
ventl «n, and to enable th.ni to take ad-
vanftige of eut railroad rate.s.
"Duiing the past ftw year.s." the ad-

d;-. ss says, "most e.^mpst efCorts have
been put forth t ; a vmse the uoloi-ed ve i-

men of the cnuntry to the great neces-
sity of organizing in the interept of
much-needed ref.)nn;s in all things
touching our hom-" and niti -r.al lif\
and the fact has been e.srtabllshed That
our women a -e tho'-.Htghly alive ti the
possibilities of a powerfiiJ body ..f

.Afn»-Ame.ican women tifluiencing pub-
lic sentiment and legle.latian In favo.-
iif the .ac:' at large."

PEASE OBJECTS AGAIN.
Anoka Union: For a paper that is

neithiT he, she or it. The Duluth Herald
has more to say what the Republican
party sliouM do or not do, than any in the
Sixth district.

GONE TO GRAY GABLES.

Mrs. Cleveland and Children

Seek the Seaside.

Washington, June 4.—Mrs. Cleveland,
with her children, left Washington thi.'-.

morning over the Pennsylvania radway
for the president's summ.?i- home at
Gray Gablos. With her was Mrs.
Olney and Mrs. Mlnot, and the children
of the latter, with maids. The oarty
will gv? direct to Massachusetts wi;hout
chLinge, their car bt'.ng transferred bv
ferry at Jersey City. Mr.^. Olney and
her daughteriwill accompany Mrs. Cleve-
land almost tci their destin.ition. branch-
ing near the end of the route to go to
th ii- own home at Fallmouch.
The president will joi.i Mrs. Cleveland

at Giay Gables &:on after the adjourn-
ment of congress and his private sec-
retary. Mr. Thurbfr. "will again take up
his r;^siden?e with his famL'iy near by at
Marion. Secretary Olney \.-'i\\ not leave
the cl:y for at least a month yet, owing
to till miany matters oi business re-
quiring his personal attention just now
in the state department.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO.S-
URE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage, bearing
date the 23rd day of January, ISSl, made,
executed, acknowledged and delivered by
Daniel M. Hoyt and Lizzie M. Hoyt, his
wife, mortgagors, to Anna B. Stickney,
mortgagee, j^iven to secure the paj-ment of
five hundred dollars <$.=>00.00) and interest
according to the conditions of one certain
promissory note for said sum, bearing
even date with said mortgage, made by
said Daniel M. Hoyt and Lizzie M. Hoyt,
payable to the order of said Anna B.
Stickney two years after Its date and
bearing interest at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, which said mortgage was
duly recorded in the office of the register
of deeds in and for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minivesota on the 30th day of
January, 1S91, at 1 o'clock p. m., in Book
72 of mortgages at page 234; and
Whereas there is claimed to be due and

there is due on said mortgage at the date
of this notice, the sum of five hundred
and fifty dollars (|.">5U.0O) principal and in-
terest and the further sum of $25.00 attor-
neys' fees as provided in said mortgage,
as well as the taxes upon .said property,
and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt .secured by said mortgage, or
any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that imder and l)y virtue of the power of
sale contained In said mortgage and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by sale, by the sheriff of said St.
Louis County, Minnesota, of the premises
described in said mortgage and situate in
said St. Louis County, Minnesota, lo-wit:
Lot numbered sixteen (1"J), in block num-
bered seven (7), Harrington's Addition
to Duluth, according to the plat thereof
recorded and now on file In the office cf
the register of deeds of said St. Louis
County, to the highest bidder therefor for
cash, at public auction at the front door
of the court house, in the city of Duluht.
in said county, on Monday, the Sth day of
June, 1S96, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
that da.v, to satisfy the amount which
shall then be due on said mortgage witli
interest, taxes, costs, expenses of sale
and said attorneys' fee.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., April 23rd. ISStS.

ANNA B. STICKNEY,
Mortgagee.

N. A. & n. G. Gearhart,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, April-23-30-May
7-14-21-28-June-4.

WONDERFULLY T^NSELFISH.
Crookston Tribune: The Pioneer Press

tried to nm a two-edged sword into Mose
Clapp last Saturday, by printing a \'ery
cunnlng'iy constru'eted editorial. Clapp Is

give-n due credit for his ability .and integ-
rity, but the P. V. says that Ramsey
county has had too many governors al-
ready, and has a state senator and a clerk
of the supreme court, and must not ask
for anything more. Such unseUlshness on
the part of the P. P. is simply pa.^t belief,
and would Ih> pa.«»t imderstandlng were it

not known that thf» P. P. is largely own>Hl
by Merriam. and is fighting Clapp in the
Interest of Clough. They can't say any-
thing against <'la[ip and they haven't got
gall enoiigh to say vt-ry much in favor of
Clough, so they evolved this grand Idea
of unselllshnes.s. Its wonderful.

OTTER TAIL FOR CLAPP.
Perham Bulletin : The i>.05ile of this end

of the county, without n-gard to party,
would like to see Meses E. Clapp receive
the R.•publican nomination for governor.
M(ve Wi'ars no corporation collar, and he
could hi- relUHl upon running the office to
the interesit of tlie jieople. Otter Tall
county will undoubtedly send a solid dele-
gation for him.

RLNG DE.M BELLS.
When you'se rldin' in de street
Keep an eye on dose you meet
An' be shuah dat you ring dem bells.

Keep yoah lantern burnln" bright
When you'se ridin' aftah night.
An' be shuah dat you ring dem bells.

When you ride to I/^stah Park
VYith de gal yoh lub to spark
Then be shuah dat yoh ring dem bells.

For yoh' II meet a mighty host
An' my boy. yoh'll get a roast
L'st you'se shuah dit you ring dem belLs.

An' the "cops" they'll catch yoh shuah
An' it may be dat you'se poah
Oh, remi mbah an' ring dem bolls.

For they'll have you up in coaht,
An' for duty you'll hepoht
On de rock pile—Oh I ring dem bells.

I hius warned yoh all in time,
I^ei us heah a merry chime
Of de ringin' of dem bell.s.

Do not throw away your coin
By de payin' of a fine.

But remembah, an' ring dem bells.

—Joe Fairchild Starkey.

CATARRH

PROSPICCTS tJOf)D.
Minneapolis Tribune: The indications

are favorable for a successful and profit-

able Immigration eonwntion for the Sixth
district at (irand Rapids, on June 24. This
Is one of the most highly favor, d regions
of this rich .«taie, and once homeseekers
are brought face to face with its beauties
and advantages it will be only a question
of short time when it will brcome thick-
ly settletl and generally proisperoas.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-^Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Fswider

ABSOLtlTEKir PUBC

A NEW POSTMASTER.

He Will Succeed U. M. Thomas

at Koochiching.

Washington, June 4.—(Special to The
Herald.)—C. S. Jamivson was today :ip-

poiniled p<istmaster at Ki»ochlchlng,
Itas.-a county, Minn., vice U. M. Thomas
resigned.
An Increase of pension was today

granted to Joseph France, of Dundas.
and a widow's pension to Kate Jones, of
Duluth.
Se;-retary Smith 'today approvtxl a.s a

basis for paitent MInne^;ota swamp land
list No. 54. embracing 609 acres In the St.

Cloud district.

NASAL
Catarrh

i^ A Local DineKseand
is I be resnlt of colds
and ^ndden climatic
ehaugcs. It can b»
cured by a pleasant
rein»dy wh<ch is ap-
plied rtirectly into the
noiitril!) and c iDtain!i

no merrnry nor any
other injurious drug.

ELY'S

CREAM BALM
Opens Bni cloauscnthe
Nasal I'ajsag.^H, Allayf ^^t^. _. , ^ m ^
KH^e-al, lft"™o;^,COLD 'N HEAD
Protects the Membrane frar j colds. Restores the
Seuses of Taste and Smell. Tbe Balm i* onick-
Ir ab«ortw>d and vives relie ? at once. Price 5t'

rents at Dnicffi'tj* or by ma il.

ELY BKOTHERS. 5« Warran Street. New York

If the Interstate Building
& Loan Association,

A national of Minneapolis, organized in 1888
is a good association to iuvest in

What Is the Matter
With the

Zenith Building &
Loan Association!

A LOCAL OF DULUTH.

OUR MANUFACTURERS' TTMLOAD-
ING SALR CONTINUES

Until the big purchase la clo.sed out.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

The followiDg are ofiicial figures for a simi
lar torni

:

INTKR-
STATE.
4 years.

All receipts .-. $744,M)i.5)7

AUoxponses 6:i,S$3.:a

Interest and preniium re-
ceipts 97,29S.2.'>

ZENITH.
4 years.

S210,n6:<«9
3,7!>».94

31,114.95

Halanee for the oliaro-
holders $:fl,7U.P2 TtKl.Xi.^.Ol

Tlio above indicates Ithat the Inter-State is a
good « 'Social ion for flip nilicors and agents,

{ jj Dopteiqhts.
while tlie 7,-»ullli claira*i to l.>n a good thiDg for

j j
the shareholders and that tlie esii'fuso of man- i •

aRoment i» al>oat the h;itno as a great many S
local AS!>oclaMoii9, Tfio Zouitli oITotb shares to \
iuvestors bi^vinniug Jnue l<it.. The membership j

fee is only 50 rents without res'ard to thr> num-
ber of shares taken. All profits at the end of
five yoara.

Olfice. 2 First Avenue West. Chan Smith,

Secretiry.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage, execut-
ed and delivered by Margaret E. King and
Hervty M. King, her husband, mortga-
gors, to William A. Jenner, mortgagee,
dated December 19th, 1S92, and recorded in

the office of the register of deeds in and
for the county of Si. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on December 31st, 1S!42, at nine
(!t) o'clock a. m. in Book one hundred
four (104) of mortgages on page fifty-four
(54), such default consisting in the non-
payment of the principal and interest
money due on i^aid mortgage and in the
non-payment of the .sum of forty-eight
and (MJ-WO (4S.(H>) dollars for insurance
heretofore paid by said mortgagee for in-

surance premiums upon said premises in
accordance with the provisions of said
mortgage, and
Whereas, there is therefore claimed to

be due and there is actually due upon said
mortgage debt at the date of this notice
the sum of seventeen hundred forty-four
and ti2-100 (1744.ti2) • dollars principal and
intcrfst and insurance premiums paid, and
Whcrea.«. said mortgage contains a pow-

er of sale which has l)ecome operative by
r.>ason of the defaults al>ove mentioned
and no action or proceeding, at law or
otherwise, having been instituted to re-
cover said debt or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by viriut> of said power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage which has be-
come operative by reason of the dt-faults
above mentioned and pur.'^uant to the
statutes in such case made and provided,
the said mortgage will l>e foreclo.-'eil by
the sale of the promises described in and
covered by said mortgage, viz: AH that
tract or parcel of land lying and being in
the coumy of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, described as follows to-wit: The
easterly twenty-five (o 2.i> feet of lot seven
(7). block two (2), of Flesischer & Cremers
rearrangement of block tifty-six (56), Du-
luth Proper, Third (3rd) Division, accord-
ing to the plat thereof on lile

or of record in the office of the register of
deeds in and for said county of St. I..ouis.

and Ideated on the west half (w'-j) of
northwest ipiarier (nw'4) of section twen-
ty-seven (27), township fifty (.")0), range
fourteen (14), which said premises with
the hereditaments and appurtenances, will

be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt, interest
and in.surance premiums paid and taxes
(if any) on said premises and seventy-five
(7.''>.(K)) dollars attorneys' fees as stipu-
lated in and by said mortgage in case of
foreclosure and the disliursements all.iwed
l)v law, by the sheriff of said St. Ix)uis
Count V, at the front door of the court
housp,"in the city of Duluth, In said coun-
tv and state on Saturday, the 2mh day of

June. A. D. iv.*;. at ten (10) o'clock a. m.
of that day subject to redemption at any
time within one year from the date of

sale, as provided by law.
Dated May 7th. ISO*?. ,„^.^^„WILLIAM A. JENNER.

Mortgagee.
TOWNE & DAVIS.
Attornev.^! for Mortgagee.
103-UW Duluth Trust Co.. Building,
I>uluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, May-7-14-21-2S-
June-4-11-18.

MORTGAGE I-X»REOIX)SrRE SALE.-
Xotice is hereby given that default has

been made in the conditions of that cer-
tain mortgage duly executed and d'>l;v»-r-d
Uy l>juis P. Tischert (unmarraedj, moriKa-
gor, to Mrs. Sophronia Richards, mor:i;a-
gte, bearing date the 14th day of Aprd,
]K!*4. with power of sale therein contairu- i.

duly recorded In the office of the register
of deeds In and for the county of St.
Louis, state of Minnesota, on the llth dav
of May, 1S94, at 12 o'clock m. in Book ]ii4

of mortgages on page 17S, which default
has continued to the date of this notice,
liy the failure and neglect of said mortga-
gor to make payment of the interest l>v
said mortage .securf-d, which by its terms
bt-oame due and payable on the Ist day of
(Jctober, \sn:,, ajid whirn default has con-
tinued for more than Si da> .-«.

And whereas the .said mortgagee and
holder of said mortgage hxs elf-cted and
liereby does elect to declare the whoi.-
priiicipal sum of said mortgage du.- and
payalde at the date of this notio , under
the terms and conditions of said nior;-
gage. and the power of sale therein con-
taine.l: ami whereas tlien- is ai-maiiy ,ju-
and claimed to be due and payable at tli«-

date of this notice the sum of eleven hun-
'Ired (JIKW) dollars, with interest tliept-on
at the rate of eight i»er cent iw-r annum
from the 1st day T>f April, isv-'j. and wh. r—
as the i)ower of .sale ha.- ' n • oj.era-
tive, and no action or pr

. at law
or otherwise, has been ji..- >] 10 r.--
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant :o
the statute in such ca.se made and pro%nd-
ed the said mortgage will be foreclos- 1

l)y a sale of the premis^es described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, lo-wi: : Th-^
southerly twenty-five (2."d feet of lots one
hundred seventy-eight (ITS) and one hun-
dred eighty (ISO), block ninetv-eight C^^i,
Duluth Proper, Second Division, a.or^<^^^^-

ing to the plat thereof of file or of record
in the office of the register of deeds in and
for said St. I>ouis Countv. said tract be-
ing a rectangular piece of land twentv-five
(25) feet by one hundred (100) fee: in siz^-
in St. Louis County and state of Minne-
sota, with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances: which sale will be made bv the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house, in the citv
of Duluth in said county and state, on the
Sth day of June, 1896. at 10 o'clock a. m.. of
that day, at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt of eleven
hundred (JUilO) dollars and interest and the
taxes, if any, on said premises and fiftv
dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated in
and by said mortgage in case of foreclos-
ure, and the dLsbursemenis allowed bv
law: subject to redemption at anv time
within one year from the day of sale,
as provided bv law.
Dated April 23rd. A. D. 18S«5.

MRS. SOPHRONL\ RICHARDS.
Mortgagee.

W. W. SANFORD.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, April-23-30-May-
7-14-21-2S-June-4.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSFRF: SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of four thousand six hun-
dred seventy-tive and 54-lo:( doUar.ri. wnirh
is claimed to be due and is due at the
date of this notice u]x>n a certain mort-
gage duly executed and delivered bv
Philip M. Graflf, widower, mortgagor, to
Michael Lutz, mortgagee, bearing date the
tirst day of April. 1S;<4, and with a jjower
of sale therein contained, duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds in and
for the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the 16th day of June. ISiH.
at S:2u o'clock a. m., in Book 80 of mort-
gages, on page .55S.

Which said mortgage, together with the
debt secured thereby, was duly assigneil
by said Michael Lutz. moi-tgagee. to
Frank Hibbing by written assignment
dated the 3Ist day of March. ISiti. and re-
corded in the office of said register of
deeds on the fourth day of April, lis^e. at
10:25 o'clock a. m. in Book 14i; of mort-
gages, on page 10, said assignee being now
the o\vner and owner of record thereof,
and no action or proceeding having l>een
instituted, at law or otherwise, to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by viitue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in suc-h case made and provid-
ed, the said mortgage will be foreclosetl
by a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: The un-
divided one-third of all that part of the
west half of lot twenty-four (24) and of
all of lots twenty-five (25). twenty-six (2^»
and twenty-seven (27). in block five (.".). in
that part of Duluth formerly called Port-
land, and of lots fifty (.'VJ) and tifiy-two
(.".2). on East Superior street, in Dulu'h
Proper, F'irst Division, that lies within
one hundred (100) feet of the southerly
line of Superior street, in said city of Du-
luth, according to the plats of said prem-
ises as the same are recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds of said Saint
Louis County. Minnesota, all of said prem-
ises being situated in Saint Louis County
and state of Minnesota, with the heredi-
taments and appurtenances: which salr-

will be made by the sheriff of said Saint
Louis County, at the front doot of the
county court house, in the city of Duluth.
n said county and state on the 27th day of
June, IS.%, at ten o'clock a, m.. of that day.
at public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, to pay said debt of $4fi75..'>4 and in-
terest and the taxes, if any. on said prem-
ises, and seventy-five dollars attorneys'
fees, as stipulated in and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law: subject to re-
demption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated May 10, A. D. ISW.

FRANK HIHBINO.
Assignee of Mortgage.

W.\SHBURN. LEWIS & JUDSON.
Attorneys for t'ne Assignee of the Mort-
gage,

500 Lonsdale Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening He«rald. May-14-21-2S-June
4-11-lS.

(Caveats, Tradbmasks.

PATENTS.
MASON, FENWICK & UWRENCE,

Patent Lawyers. Solicitors and Experts.

Eiitab'd Washiof^ton, D. C. 1861.
PaUadio Kldg, Dalcth, Minn.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DE.MPTION PICRIOD.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

To P. -\nderson:
Take notice that the following descrilied

piece or parcel of land, situated in the
rounty of St. Louis ai^l state of Minneso-
ta, to-wit: The southeast one-quarter of
northea.st one-quarter and east one-half
of southeast one-quarter (se** of nei* and
('>., of se'<) of section numbered twelve
(12). in township numbered! fifty-seven (.'>7»

north, cf rangt- numl>ered foiuteen (14>
west of the 4th principal meridian, accorii-
ing to tlio government survey th >reof. wa.«
on the first day of May. .\. D. 1S!H3. bid in
for the state for the stim of six dollars
and forty-four cents, pursuan. ;o a real
estate tax judgment enteretl in the dis-
trict court in the said county of St. Ixiuis
on the twenty-first day of March. A. 1».

IS;»3. in prooeoilings to enforce payment
of taxes delinquent upon real estate, for
the year lS}»l.for the said county of St.
Louis, and was on the twenty-eighth day
of Octol)er. A. D. ISSJKi. a.«signwi by tha
slate of Minnesota for twenty-two iloilars
and sixteen cents. That the amount re-
quired to redeem such lands from such a<*-

signment exclusive of tJie coisls to accrue
upon tliis notice is the said sum of twen-
ty-two dollars and sixteen cents with in-
terest therton at the rate of one per cent
per month from said twenty-eighth day
of October. 1S95. to the time of such re-
demption, and delinquent taxes. i>enalties
and costs acoruing subsequent to saixl as-
signment with interest thereon to the
time of such r^^Umption and the time
wiihiu which i*aid lan<l can be redeemed
from said assignment will expire sixty
days after service of this notice and proof
thereof has l>cen filed in manner pre-
scribed by Section .^7 of Chapter (!. Gene-
ral Laws of Minnesota for the year 1S77

and amendments thereto.
Daie^l Duluth. this 2.^d day of May. \,

D. 1«»6.
O. HALDEN.

• (Inventor* cnido book free.) \\ „ .-.Auditor St. Louis County, Minn.
)
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HONORED
Banquet Given For J. C

Eden By the Jobbers

Last Evenin^t.

Handsome Cane and Um-

brella Presented to Him

With Compliments.

Happy Speeches Made and

Many Complimentary

Things Said.

The Informal banquet at the Spalil-

injr hist fVt niiiK in honoi- of John C
Kilen. who has Ihmi general aj^t-nt nf

the Eastern MlnneSiita railroad In this

fity for s«'Veial ytMi-s and luis iust bft-n

advanotil t) th«» itosUi.m of K<'iK;al

froiffht asrent and ivnuivtnl to St. Paul,

v.as a V ry liai>i»y affair. It was ar-

r.Miirt'd by the >i>bbt^rs t.» exi>;vss tholr

ikppreolatiiva of Mr. Kden and the ihiah

.sLi fn> In whkh tlvy hold him. The
banqik't was held in the o.dlnary. Tht'

table was arraiitred in tl\e fo.in of a T
w.lh J. A. FVrRiis.Jni, toastmas re.f, at

the head and on his right the {juest of

thi- « vonin}?, Mr. Kden. A tine repast

was seived and when the pusr p. audi U
exeivises were roaeheil everyone was in

K'>. .d humor.
Tlie afier dinner portion «>f th.' pr.i-

Kiani was oi)en..-vl by the p.vsentation
to Mr. Hilen on l»ehalf ..-f 'the j>>blHrs >>f

a hiuulsoine oajie and umbrella. D. *'•.

i'utle.- made a happy bttfe speeeh whiih
I-.! used considerable merriment. Mr.
Kd n expressed his thanks and the plt.i-

sure :hat he felt In reeri\ injc the K^ft

in sueh a manner.
J. A. F< rffusm and \V. Biuhanan al-

tt rnared in the oapaeity f>f toastmaster
with the .esult that every man around
th«' iK'.nijUet boar.l had to sp ak. lOven

the revcr-.-ters were not allowed t<» es-

cape.
K. F. Fitzjrerakl. In responding to

"The Jobbing Iniorests," said the job-

bers we:v ?:iTy to lo.^e Mr. Kden. but

;vji»lced at his promotion. He felt that

ulthiiURh removed from Duluiii M:-.

Kden would be able In his new position

t > do much for the Duliith business iin-

to/ests.
A. H. Comstock, as an old lKink>"r.

was asked to tell the br st method for

tvadins the usury laws, but respectfully

declin 4l to enlaiffe upon thait subject.

H.' spoke happily of Mr. F<len and
h ApLd Uhat some futuiv day would find

l!im bax^k in Duluth.
How;: -d Jame.'<. in resp^ndlnp to "The

Railroad Intensts," made som plens-

ant remarks which wt're heartily en-
joyed. H<> express d his ff.atitleation at

Mr. Kden's promotion and hopp<l that it

w.!s but the first of nxiiny advanee-
m nt^.

X. S. Coffin was called upon
b\ Mr. Ituehanan to talk f

'Trt*' C( al Imlustiy" and tell honv 19<K)

pounds cjnstitute a ton. M;-. C .flin did

not throw much llghit upon that p:-ob-

lem, but spoke some complimentary
words for >Ir. Kden.
Mr. FerKU.son then c.alh^l on T. 1>.

Morrill to tell hi>w many feet make lOOO

feet of lumber. M/. Me-rill said his x-

l»eri'ence had been that it was aA>out TOO.

Mr. Merrill .«qi«ke in a hur^omus man-
ner and created consid-^rabio laujfhtt r.

W. S. Conklin an<l P. S. Anneke told

sr mf» Rood stories applicable to the oc-

ci.««ion ami said kintl w ;rds of Mr.
Kden.
James Kenny. manaRpr of the Stand-

ard Oil company, was askf-d to tell h'W
to become a monopolist and cau.»»ed

prreat lauerhter by Krively annnaincins
that the Stand." rd Oil company is not a
monopoly. He rejoiced in M.-. Eden's
))romi>tion although repretting his de-
pa.-tu:'e from Duluth.
W. K. Ma.srn'^r hop-d to s»pp Mr. Eden

rme back owner of the Ore.it North-
ern oad instead <f senei-al freishit

agent.
FV Heller was asked whether pitatoes

or old boots make the best whisky. He
pleaded ignorance on the ground that

he is not a di.stiller. He spoke of the
groTTth of th > wholesale liquor tratllc

here.
r. H. S.agar spoke of Jthe necessity

f ">r a North Dakota, "allroad and the .'Se-

curing of better froipht n^tes. He told

some funny stories and spoke highly of

Mr. Eden.
F. A. Brpwer made a few facettlous re-

marks in refr^rence l^ lumbe* mittors
and snoke very highly of Mr. Eden.
W. H. Itliides WIS calU'd on to resijond

to "The Marine Industry." He STT'^ke of

its g!-e3t gr >wth which nn'or ce'^ses but
Increases with e'ach vear. He felt th.at

Mr. Eden with his knowledge of the
situatl^m he e cr uld and would be a

valuable man to Dn'uth in hi"? n<"w po-
sition and cavition •] him not to become
too mu'-h if a St. Paul mun.
Mr. Buehamn mrxlo n little expl ina-

f'on at this p^'int. He said the executive
comnntttee ,f th" Jobbers' uni^m had
cnnslde;»-d th" propi'ieiy ')f inviting the
other railri^ad m«>n of the cifv ti be
pr»*sfn». but finallv concluded that it

would J)e vc-y ha»'d to det^ermine wbTP
t.-< (I -aAv the line. Conseouerrtlv after duf>

fleVh^rntioTi It v'»s d 'cided best t > ask
rnly the r!r«"'t Xortbe.'n as<«oc'ates i'>f

y^r. Eden. Tie comnlimented t^f rail-
r-rid men of th^^ city verv highlv and
«r->Id no city rf this size had a barter
fliss^'f the-Ti. THev ^ive hard work be-
fr> -n them. Tt Is ha»"il to p"*t coneessIf)n3
and thv do not nlwavs have as plras-
a"* a time as thev might

r. Schnlze ami C. A. Eddy •e«i»p->nd.'d

Houses for Rent.

No. 9 Chester Terrace.
No. 121 East Eiebth St.; cheap.
No. 317 West Fifth St.; now re-

pairing; ready in a few days.
No. 311 West Fifth St.; $6 00 per

month.
No. 515 First Ave. east; two flats

at $10.00.
Offices in the Exchange bldff.

The building iiq East Superior
street.

One Michisran St. store.

Fire Insurance Written.
Money loaned on mortgage se-

curity.

Houses and lots to sell on month-
ly payments.

•• rat .-fully :o tlu- tvMst of 'Tlie l^dU's,"
and «'. l>. Skllllnss spi>ke gracefully of
•The Press."
Mr. Ferguson end'vrm«\l Mr. Uuclum-

nn's sentiments as to th'e able repre-
si'iitatives In Duluth .1 the dliTerent
r.ads. but he thiuight they weiv no bet-
te:- than Duluth deservi\s l»eca>us«' of tlu>

iumien.se tonnage here. It is handled
In re, but the Twin Cities get the glory.
The time is coming whtm the rights of
Iliis I'lty will have to be conceded, .\

direct road :o the West ts coming stiy)n

and ho h'peil Mr. Kden wimld be ass.i-
ci.ited with the tlrst roud tt> enter that
country from Duluth.
Thi> l>an(iuet «'lo.seil with three che«>rs

for Mr. Kilen. The guests all ticcinn-
p.mied Mr. lOden to the Ka.'»tern Minne-
sota train and h«' left for St. Paul.

AURKATKKMKDY.

For Suflerer* From Pilts.

Dr. Redmond, a specialist In thi> stuily

and treatment of ulles and rectal dls-

»'nses. recently stated that the Pyr.iinid

I'ile Cure, the new di.scovery for the

iiire of piles, was the most remarkable
remedy he had ever .seen ot tried In ono
respe*;; and that wa.s. the instant re-
lief expi rienced in all cases, no matter
liew sevcie, from the moment the rem-
edy was a|)plied. This was the more
surprising to him because he had care-
fully analyzod the preparation and no
trai'c of vipium, cocaine or similar pols.>.'»

couKl be detecteil.
Physicians look with great favor up-

on tile Pyramid Pile CSre. luiause it

is rapidly taking the place of surgical
oper.iti ms and bvause it i.s so siinjtlc.

so easily applied and contivins no
miner.1.1 .>r other polson.s sj commonly
used In pile cuns.

Dr. Ksterbrook reports that th«^ I'yra-
niiil Pile Cure n 't ordy cures the various
forms of pilrs, but never falls to K\\f
iuMnediate rt-lief .^n the lirst application,
no matter how siivore the pain or dis-
ci nifo-t may be.

Pe.»ple who have suffered from piles
for years are often astonished .at the
instant relief experieiu-ed from th' llrst

application. An >th( r important advjin-
tatr ' is the fact that anyone can use the
.em .ly without tletontion from business
>!• interferenc- with dally occupation.
Sold by druggists at TiO cents per pack-
ago.
Send for free book on "Cause and Cure

of Piles."

WHO FOR CONGRESSMAN?

Why Should Not Gubernatorial

Candidates Explain?

Tvj the Editor of The Herald:
I notice that you ar*.* somewhat per-

sis;tent in your demand tliat Con.gre.ss-

man Towne should deline his position on
the gubernato;laJ <iUestlon. This sug-
gests the query, "In which is Duluth
mos: vitally interested—who shall be
governor, or who shall represent us In
c()ngi-esM".'" With the exception of a cer-
tain proportion of the politicians, who
are hoping for I'ecognition by appoint-
ment ti» siome of the pt^itions which the
governor haM a.t his dis|HKsal, either di-
rec;ly or indlrecily, 1 take It that th-'

universal verdicl of our i-itizens, were
the proposition submiitled to them for
determination, \\«>uld l)e tliat our c-i>m-

mercrt is F'a;amount to all other inter-
ests, and that we l(»ok moiv* particularly
to congre^•«^ionll action for its protection
fhiin to any other .source. Ever since
the commtM>cement of our existence Du-
luth and tier true friends hav»> battled
ma7i fully foj- the electa» of members of
c<nigres.'4 who W(mld give our inieresis
due conpldei'a'tion, but without succi>ss.
except In tAvo notable Instanix't*, ami
tho.«o were in the election f»f Hons.
Kivute Nelsfjn and Charles A. Towm-.
Withoir: ex.'.'ptfon. during this time no
one has been elected to congress fiom oU"
district wJio has not piofessed to be iMr
frfend. and who, in fact, proved by hi.-i

act:-! to be our friend in .dl matters where
our interests did n«>t conflict with those
of some other i>ortion of the district; but
when It came to fdacin.g Duluth first

they all signally failid us, exc -pt In .he
two instances named. I assume that
there i.-t no question iis to the prefereni-e
of the Republicans (^{ Duluth for Hon.
C. A. Towne as his own succv-ssor. His
persistent and arduoois efforts during
his flivt term in the Interest not only of
Duluth but of the entire dl.i'trlct. have
bc^n I owned with |>h«iw)menal succ ss,

while his brilliancy has gained for him
an eminent position in the literary and
oratorical 'ranks of th*" country.
Taking it for granted that y.)ur loyalty

to Duluth will force you to concede that
I am correct in my position. I submit
this qu^'ry: Would it not be more per-
tinent to require the candidates for the
rtepublican nfvmlnation for governor to

define their po.sl'tion on the congressional
que.-tion? Let us know whether th -y
f\v(xr Charley Towne's renomination for
congress before we give '«• promise our
support to any f>f tihem. It would be r»ar-
ticularly pait ti> propound this inquiry
to Mr. Lee. for the reason that he is a
resident of this congres.sIonaL di.strict

and Is conceded to be influential with th"
Republlcanp in the western jnirtion of
the district. The persistency with which
his frlend.s seem to demand that Towne
.shall express his preference for governor
is apt to create the suspicion that If he
doips not come out and favor Lee, that
Lee and his friends will op|x*se his re-
nomination—and this is; the question
that those of us who or-cupy places in th.-

rear rank of the rank and file of the
party wouM like to have settled. IL Is

not often, I admit, that we have much
to say in primary pf>litics, but once In a
while we manage Ui b -eak away from
the influence of self-c(»nstiituted leaders
and vote as we really think and believe.
Let Mr. L G' and the other aspirants for
gubernatorial lv)nors stand up and an-
swer our questi<r>n, viz.: Who do you
favoo" for congress from the Sixth dis-
trict? T. H. P.

Duluth. June ?..

FINELY lUlED HOItSKvS.
WLllard & Full..r. of Mapl.-ton, Minn..

owm th--' half sister to the ."i-yi ar-old colt

F'lombino, who won th/> Cluny prl'/ > in

the races at Paris, P'rance, last month.
Their famous F.-t nch coach horse Fn-
trepld, is also closwly rplated to this c<dt.

his sire bei^lg a brr>th»r to Iiitr.' ill's sir .

A Perfect

Food Preserver I

Our Family Size
Refrigerator

OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medicine to reg-

uliite the bowels ami kidneys will And the
true remedy In JOlectrlc Bitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contaln.s
no whisky nor other Intoxicant, but acta
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, nddin^
strength and giving tone to the organB,
thereby aiding nature In the performance
of the functions. Klectric HIttorH Is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find It just exactly what they
need. Price 50 cents per bottle at Duluth
Drug conipany'H drug store.

Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething, softens the gumi, re-
duces Inftammatlon, allays pain, curei
wind oolllc, 25 cents a bottle.

OUR MAXUFACTURERS* l^NLOAD-
L\0 SALE CONTINUES

Until the big purchase is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

Win. E. Lucas&Co
I Ezctaangt Bnlldlof

EXCURSIONS
To St. Louis, June 13, 14 and 15.... $20 30
Chicago. July 4, 5 and 6 13 66
Denver, June 13 and 14 30 15
Buffalo, July 1 and 2 25 nO
Via "The North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway). Full details at 405 West Su-
perior street.

Banjtm, fftdtuv. znandolinfl. Coon'i.

GURNEY
REFRIGERATORS

AUK HOLD UNL\ liV

SMITH, FARWELL
A STEELE CO.
224 aud 2:26 Snporior Ht. Woat,

Didutb, Aliuii.

Homes Furnished on Easy Payments.

RECEPTION FOR TOWNE.

Republican Club Decided to

Notice His Home Coming.

The St. Louis Gci.unty Kepublican clul)

met last eveaing >vlth about seventy-
M\\T members present, and it was de-
rided to give Congres.sniaji C. A. Ti<\vne
a rousing rece:«tlon ui>on his return from
\Vashing:i«i. (KiMxe li. Layb<.urn in-
trodi; .kI the- .subjf ct on behalf of a num-
ber of Ui'r>ublicans whom, he said, were
ab.scnt. 1I»> .said that while the club's
riili's dill nr,: peiinit d.rnonstrations In
favor of eandi<lates in the party bef(jre
thi nomination, tht-y did not ap .ly in
this ease, .jus tlhert- seemed to be no (»ther
'•andilalf. Mr. Laybourn moved that a
cenmilttee o' 1\\-,. h- appirinted to make
arrangements for the rece|)tion.

H. S. Munger, J. L. Dow, Ray T.
Lewis and others sp<!ke in favir of the
dan, and the general opitdon s<'eme<l to
lie ;hat th- baml should b,. hire<l and
.sent to meet Mr. Towne at the train
It. S. Munger. K. .S. KadilifTe, A. M.
Lange. J. W. Rowley and ('. E. Richard-
.son Were app' Inted members of the com-
mittee on .arrangements by President
Norton, and J. C. Hush, R. S. Mung,r
and Ray T. Lewis were appointed on a
(Nimmlttee to solk'lt funds for the demon-
sttation.
Ihvsident John H. Norton called the

meeting to order, and in :he ab.senee of
the s creiary, C. K. Molliday was ap-
olntt-<l to till his place leni|)orarily. It
was <le<-ided to use the city h.all for
me 'tings and tt> r^^ceivc r turns fr(»ni
the St. Louis convention until the
eoun'ty commi;te«' ^^[s organized and
provides pt-rmanent headquarters.
Ueorge it. LayljKJurn again brought u;»

the quest'.on of having six vice presi-
dents Instead of two, and argued in
suj»p<jrt of the idea, whlr-h he put in the
form of a motion to amend the cimstl-
tution, that it was no more than just
thai the ranges should be repres«'nted
anumg the ciub's ofllcers. The motion
was carried, and the constitution was
.so amended.
After the business o'' the meeting was

concluded, speeehmaking was In ord> r.

and J. I.,. Dow wa« tli-st called ir.xm. He
made an earnest "talk on rhe moral
pha«es of jiolltics, which he seemtd to
think ha<l sometimes been lost siKht of.
He thfiught the country was in some
su'h state as that which preceded the
convulsion giving bir.h to the Republl-
'•an r>iirty. He thought it wjis the clear
duty of the jtarty to remonetize silver,
and he thtmght, too. that this country
can manag.- its financial interests Inde-
pendent of other natirms.

C. E. l.K)Vett. Ray T. Lewis, C. H.
Hoyt and R. S. Munger were called
u /on, hut they i)as.sed, so Hartlett
Mini It fli;i.-d thi breach in a manner that
brought back th« fury o^ the TruelsMH
campaign. He thought that it was Im-
.•ossiible to drive the American people,
though they might b • coaxed, and he
was heartily In favor of fre*- silver.

J. E. Cooley agr«'e<l with the other
speakers on the s.lver c|ue.stlon, and he
argued in favor of bimetallism. He
also thought that the United States
could manage its finances about as it

pleas d.

J. H. Norton then waltzed up and
d »wn on •disjointtKl, dl.sKraceil .^nd dis-
ap)>ointefl" Democracy's m.ingle.i r. rpse,
after which hi> ca-Ime/1 ilown and re-
mark' d that the "silver <|Uistion w<iuld
not down, an<l t*ie people will rule \.^

tlie end, if you please." He said that
^Ir. Towne has re resentd the j>eoj)le,

anl^ hf gra-'lously endorse^l ever>- utt'-r-
.anee Mr. Town*- li.ad made. Aftfr roast-
'ng Cleveland, and ac< using him of
fileaning up $r,,OW.tK»(i out of the last
bond di-al, he announced that he a >-

proved if M(>Kinley. Hi- then .said he

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
RELIEVED BY

ONE APPLICATION OF

QtlGura
Spebdt Ci;h« Trkatmimt.— Warm batba

with CUTICURA BoAP, Reotle appllcaUooa of
CCTicuRA (ointment), and mild (lo»o« of CCTI-
CtJRA Rbsoltkst, Kroatentof humor cure*.

Sold throuehont th» worH. Prire, (ti-TTrcBA, .mc.

!>o«p, 2'«. KctOLrcvT. Aiie. and II. Porraa Oacu
aT\' Chfm. Com-., 8<'l- Prop*.. Boiton.

r* " Uvw to Cun Xlc^iac Skin X^ucafM," naUad frt*.

would ent.rtaln a motion to adjourn.
The motion was forUioomIng, and it was
curried.

GRAND ZOOLOGICAL DISPLAY

RIngling Bros* Menagerie, the

Finest in the World.

.\mi«ig th«* educational fi\tulre« of

Itingling Hr.is.' world's g;-.<ttest sh^xws.

which »-xhiblt in Duluth next Monday,
.•special atteiiition h.'is been jjjlven to the

menagerie, whieh iwiw embraces the
l.irgest collection of rare wild anim:ils
ever brought lo this eountiy. It is a
mtignilicent zoologl<cal displa.v M*deh
lime, money nnd patient pertinacity
liave combined to perfect, and n i stu-
d 'iH of natural histor.v. howeve.- ex-
liaiistive his rf'seanhes Into thi" marx'elrt
of 2iM)l,,f?y. <-.in fall to ili.sc.ivi'r in this
cidikssal collection of earnlvoi^>us,
lie:bl\'N>rous and nmn-d.-stroylng wihl
bi asts. s«imething so unitiue uihI i-are as
!o excite his wonder and admiration.
Ringling M-os.' menagerie Is memnr-
able this yi'ar frmi the fact thht It eon-
tains a large nuinl»i r of animals ithat

have either become almost entirely ex-
tinct In their native state, or which a -e

s> valuable as 1o preclude the posses-
sion of .specimens by oth^'i' amusem'tMit
enterprl.sies. This Is true of the giant
gii'O.ffe owned and exh»blted by this
g «'at show. This tivwecing beast Is over
"ighteiii ftft high, and Is undoubtedl.v
the tallest animal Iha.t live**.

An t her rare wild be.i.st embraced in

Ringling Hi-os." menagerie Is the gl-

;:t:intic 4-ton hippopi^tamus the
h-avlest beast In aaptlvlty and the only
getKuine blood-exuding behemoth nnv
in this country. Ponilerous and unAvield-
ly as he is. the gnat hippovotamus Is

:\n Intelli>?cnt brut . civable .if iii-

sfuctiin, and many of the tricks In*

{lerfinrms at the command of his keepe;*
MI' astounding. The giraffe and hiviw-
pot inius are. how"'Ver, only two of the
man.v feaitures f.i • whioh this grand
7. >o|o>;ic.il display is noted. Of su;p:iss-

iiig interest, because of its rarity, is a
monster bi-horned gnu. A pal;- of ibexes
als > aitract unlimited atti^itinn. Then
liiere are jtrett.v, striped zebras, sa^reil
i-attle. llaniiis of a doz n s^jecles, fe!>)-

t ious lions and tigors. le rpa.'ds. hyentis.
kangaroos from .\uslr.ilia, baby lions,

n il;i>ve fif camels, th."ce herds of <tu.-td-

rille dajicing and perf. rmlng elephants,
iiiiluding the only troupe of performing
baby el.'phants In 'the world, and sc.iivs
of othe.- curious siM'clmens of the -wild
animal kingdom.
The mammoth dens- and cages used to

exhibit Ringling Hros.' menagerie ar*
the la -gest. handsomest and mrist beau-
tifully decor.ated of an.v circus in the
w rid. and those whi> h.ive s -en them
this Season are unciiialifled in thi ir ex-
l)re8slons of .admiral! >n.

Do not be hoodwinked. Use no "Just
as good." Salvation Oil Is what you
want when In need of a gix)d liniment.

THE FORESTERS.

Conclusion of the State Con-

vention Last Evening.

The session of the high court of the

Catholic Order of Foresters was con-

cluded last evening. Still watv- was
std^cted a.s the next plaw of meeting

after a spirited contest. Winona and Le
Sueur also wanted it. The oflkers elect-

td wtr^' a.s follows:
C. R.. .M. ('. Egan. St. Paul; V. C. R.,

Ed r<dtier, Minn-apolis; aecr.'ta.y,

(Jeorg.- \V. Stenger, St. Paul; treasurer,
('. C Relanger, Minn a: olis. T.usit^ s:

J. D. McCormack, Rush Olty; J, F.
Ni). meter, .St. Paul; I'etcr I.ioskiel, St.

Paul: J. Faul^rt, .Minneapolis; A.
Jost'i^h Sicard. stillwate.'. i>-ieKiit'^n-

R..V. F. X. Haj'^c. Fairfax; <iteorge

.Michel. St. Paul; A. J. Myler, St. Paul:
Thomas <5elley, Duluth. Alternale.s

Th< mas W. Neville, (Jrand Forks: i:.

Racine, Littl- Falls; W. J. L. wis, Sta-
)lv>s; Pat Kierce, Minneapolis.
The rolli>wing reso-lution.s we.e adop-

ted:
Resolvefl, that the Forf^ters in conven-

tion h''r» asf^mbl"d tender a vot^ of

thanks to Rev. Father Coibett, of the
cathedral, and all the other clergy for
their assistance and u.se of the hall; also
to Rev. Father Orandchami), who so
truly brought fo:nvard the good of the
Catholic O.dcr of Fore.sters, their pns-
i-r.c as well as future benefits.

Re.solved, that a vote of thank.s be
high mass fo:* the o;w*ning of our present
Htate 8e.ssif)n In Duiutli; also that a vot*.-

of thanks be tendered to St. Louis court,
ti-ndeivd ito the c-hoir and director for
the able assistance in the celebration of
No. 177, for its genial hospitality, and to
the public pre.-« of the city of Duluth for
th cou.tpsy shown In i>ublisiiing the
transax^'tions of our session.

Ri'.solved, that last, but not least, we
ch«frfully thank the oJIlcers of the state

court for the z-al and energy they have
shown in the promotion and growth of
our l)elov<-d order.

Rt Solved, that th. s? re«i>lut!ons be
s.avad on the minutes of thLs convention.

Claim the Title.

R.'vrbaia Trad, r, J .hn Trader. Ra.--
bara Datki, Magdalvjn Tradv-r, Maray-
anna Nowack and Simon Sullivan,
.sijuattors on Nortfui's division, have be-
gun suit In district courtt to clear title

to lots 4, 10 and b'J of that dlvisir)n on
the gniund of adverse po.sse.ssion for
twenty-five yeans. The pJ'or«^rty is sit-

uated b twten Sixth and Ninth streeLs
and .Seventh and Eiglith avenues ciast,

and i.s on the outskirts of th«» rc«idenc"
I'ortlon of the city.

Piano Recital.
A piano recital by Ihi- |)Upils of Mrs.

K. A. Ostergn n, iissisted by Master
Hawkins Jacob.son, the hoy sof)rano, and
<;. Flaaten, violinist, dellj^hted a large
audl^-'nce at the First Ha<Uist church last
ev^.nmg. Th.> numbers or the program
not only .imply d m(»nstrated th."* wid.-
scope and excellent character of the in-

structi»>n given, but rellecti-d the grea:-
c.sit credit on th«- pujdls as well.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mm. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City.

Til., was told by her doctors she had con-
.«>imptton and there w,aa no hope for her,
but two iKJttles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery comi)letely cured her and she says
it saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggers, 139
I'-lorlda street, San Francisco, suffered
from a terrible cold, approaching con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else then bought one lK)ttle of Dr. KlnR's
New Discovery and In two weeks was
cured. He Is naturally thankful. It Is

such results, of which those are samples,
that prove the wonderful efflcacy of this
medicine in coUKha and colds. Free trla.
hottles at Duluth Drug company's drug
store. Regular slz* W) cents and $1.00.

Richelieu Meat Market.
No. 118 West Superior street, will give
you coupons. Give them a call.

On June 10 and 11 the Northern Pa-
cific railroad will sell tickets to Portland,
Ore., at the very low rate of one fare for
the round trip, allowing stop-overs go-
ing and returning, with choice of routen
returning. A small additional charge
will be made for passengers wishing to

return via San Francisco. For further
information, call at city offices, Spalding
Hotel block. R. A. Eva, General Agent.

MUNYON'S

COLD
CURE

f'olds |e.id ti coukIim, c.iugh.s to pneu-
monUi and iMiisumptlon; thery^fore, it is

all im|K)rt.int to check a cold before il

reaches tlie lungs. Munyoii's CV»l«l Cure
will po.sltively break i cold inside ..I'

twenty-four hours if taken Jis soon is t!i-

cold m:mifests It.-^elf. When ive t-old

reacht'.s the lungs or bronchial tubes ihe
Cough (..'ure siiould be used alternately
every lialf hour with the Cold Cure. Tiie
Cold Cine Is guiranteed to prevent pneu-
monia If useii in the beginning of a old.
I'neumonia, or inllammation of the ]ung.s.

can 1h» c6ntrolled by the uaa of these two
cures.
The Cough Cure positively cures br.)n-

(hitls, tickling In the. throat, hoar.seness.
loss of voice, .soreness of the chest, diltl-

culty in bretthlng. hacking cough and all

jtulmonary dlst-ase« where the lungs an*
not loo far consumed by disease or
o(>vered with tubercles.
A s««i>ara:e cure for each disease. At .ill

druggists, mostly 2h cents a vlul.

Pers,)nal letters to Profes.'i'»r Munyon,
mor. Arch stre-.-t. PhiladelphI i. Pa., an-
swered with frte medical tdv ice fur any
di.se.ise.

ON DRAUGHT.
Imported Wurxburger-Hofbnu beer.

Ideal Beer HalL

STREET OBSTRUCTIONS.

Eighty-Five Miles of Debris in

St. Louis.

St. Louis, June 4.—There has been just

I'ighty-llve miliAS of streets obstruct -d

by iltrbrls as a re«ult of the tornado. All

of ih.se streets have Ix'en mad<' passabl •

and will be cleaned up in ten days. In
tile city there are 4S0 mil.s of iinprov.d
streets, .so it can be .s.-en to what ext.Mit
the tornado Interrupted tnifllc. The storm
(listrLct, on iLs outside lines, extendeil
from the river on the e.Tst to Towi r
tirove on the west, and from Oliver street
on th«i north, to Lynch street on the
.south. This comprises an an^ of six
square miles. The extreme limits we:.-
three miles east and west and two miK s
north and .south.
An adinjuate iidea of Khr damag.^ can

Ik- formed when it is stated that if all

the houses damaged and blown down
wer.» on both sld-.-s of the one s:.v t.

that stretit would b,- just eighty-five
milos long. The figure is given by the
street commls.sioner, who has ijeen
through the entire distance, and from th?
rf:>orts of his gvneral .su^^ -rrntc-uleit.
who has cut 'a roadway through the
eighty-five mile,s of .stiv^et.s. In addition
to this there were many more streets
obstructe«l by wires and th/- like which
are not counted in th<' total.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Miss May Murjihy wai? agrei'ably

surp'ised la.st evening Jit the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. L;niigan. It

being her birthday a numlx-r of h-r
fri nds planned to pive her a vmy
plea.sant su;n>ri.se. The visitors took j>os-
sessii)n af the house and i>roc(M'ded to
carry out 'their p.o)»ram. After the usual
greetings on such iin occasion were over
thi re was a series of card g!imes and
vi>ca.I and instrumental music, folli»w<i
by a general .s.'>cial time. R if.vshments
we'.-e served and a most l>l(^as;Lnt ev.-r.i-

Insr wan Bpont by ull THose «resellf
wti-e: Mrs. O. S. Humes. iMis.ses llumes,
Fitzpatrick, Scanlon. Dunn, Shanl y,
Haliiin; .Messrs. Kelley, Powers, Lani-
gan, Hunt. .Mi(;.-ath. Shanley. .Murjihy,
Mrs. Humes c.haipe.rontil the party.

HOME-SEEKERS' EXCURSION,
South and West, June 9 and Z'.i, via
••The North-Western Line" (Omaha
railway). Very low rati». Full particu-
lars at 405 West Superior street.

Following re<luced rates will be In
effect via the Nurthern Pacific, Wiscon-
sin Central line:

Republican convention at St. Louis,
June 12 to 14, going $20 .'!0

Democratic ccmvention at Chi-
cago, July 4 to 6, going 13 .">.".

Natl^jnal Christian Endetavor con-
vention at Washington, July 7
to 1:5, going 29 00

R. Y. P. IT. convention at Mil-
waukee, July 14 to 16 11 :!0

Pullman i)ala'e through sleepers, as-
suring a first-claas service to Chlcag<j
and the East.
City oftlce, 428 W^est Superior street,

Spalding House block.

Che7nicals ivon^ t vi ake
Nature'sRootbccr. HIRES
Rootbccr is made of roots^

barks aud berries—whole-

some tliiugs.

Msd<' nnly hv Thr Charles E. Hin>« Co.. PhlUdt-lpbia. /

A itj.'. package luakcs .'> gallon.. Sold cvcrjirhcrL-.

I
LODD POISON
lASPECIALTY^"^^^^KA QrKi«IMI.I I ondaryorTerH ^tlUTSypblllBpermaneiTtlr cured in 16 to

^186 dars. You can be treated at bome tor
^^^^tbe Bam* price undeMamoKoaraaty. U
^^^^Hyon prefer to come b«r« we wiH oontraol^^ to pay railroad fare and hotel bills, biiJ no
ebarce.lf we fall to cure. If you have taken mer>
carjr. Iodide potash, and atill have aches and
nalna,Maeons t*atchea in month, 8oreThroat.
Pimples, Copper Colored 8potfl« Ulcers on
any part of the body. Hair or Eyebrown fallInK
oat. It Is this Syphilitic BLUOO POISON thai
wo guarantee to cure. We Mllcit the moat obsti-
nate caHes and chailenaiv the world for <%

case we cannot cure. 'I'bls dtneaae baa always
baffled the alclll of the moat eminent phyai-
ciann. VSOO.OOO capital behind our uncondl>
lional guaranty. Absolute proof* sent sealed on
application. AddreM COOK KRMiCOY _Ct>,,
Wl Masonio Temple. cUICAtiO. Ill*

rkninrrapbril
rroai lit*.

IstUay.
,;

15th Day,

THE GREAT 30th

REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTY.

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

pro4luc<>M the above redulta in%30 duyn. It aott
powerfully aud <juii:kly. Curea whon all othors fail
ToiinKincuwillreBaia their lost manbooj.aud olJ
men will recover thoir youthtui vigor by tifjing

RKVIVO. It quickly and anrely rextores Nervonii-
ne88. LoFt Vitality, Impotcncy, NiRbtly EmiKHionR,
LoBtl'owcr. lailtnu Mimory, WastliiB DlKrasiK. and
all effects of 8cU-abuRo orrxcesKand IndiKcrction,
which unfltH ono for Htnrly. biiKineRHorniarnaRc. It
not only curcB l>y starting at the Ki-nt of diReaHo. but
isavrcat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
InB back tho pink glow to pale cheeknamlro
atorinu t»ii> lire of youth. It wardK oH' TnAuity
and CoDHumptlnn. InKlxt on havinir RKVIVO, no
other. It can b« carriod in vent rocket. By mall.
• 1.00 per packase, or fix for ftS.OO, with a post
tlve written Kuaranteo to cure or refund
Mae money. Circular free. Address

^iL lEDICnrE CO., 271 WaDasH Are., CHICAQO. ILL

Nr lilt in Duluth by 8. F. Boyct, Druggist

TTifnn' T-^" -" —-^ —

IT GOES UP IN SMOKE^
But it's a smooth, fragrant smoke.

ask for the

DAVENPORT
CIGAR...

The' brand preferred by smokers of high grade
Cigars. From Canada to the Gulf and from ocean
to ocean—the favorite. For sale by

Fred Scott & Co., Boyle Bros., A. Hirsch,

Duluth Drug Co., S. F. Boyce, lax Wirth,
Lundberg & Stone, A. B. Benjamin, E. A. Mattix,

Edwin E. Wall<er.

I

\

HI

A SURE CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY AND STOMACH

TROUBLES.

cuueo
] u> S .fan.

ijukr&ai
not u> fc'.ri< -.urr,

rcnu cot i&gtoii.

V.le 9i tH a non-pci« t. i-
remedy f..r tjoiii.irl

iili-^-t, .Spc r m at or! '

Whiten, 1; ti II li t u r ' I

I liurtix. or »tiy iulii.ii i

tiuii, irritatiuu or ui' '

ti'iu <'. Ill u ( << 11 • III' ;

HtEvAHSCCEMirnCo. I'r-"-'-"- N";'-ii'tnn»;.!)i

HttlA by ItarMcrfarta.

or wilt ^u plain wrtiii" .

by pxprewa. |>ri-p<ii'l. I'-
Sl.ili. of :i hottli-., fJ.. .

Ciri'ular (w-nt ou r«i«|i;i~-

::NKAirt,o

C. 8. A

DR.

FAULKNE
SPECIALIST.

BncccMfnlly t.~en*"

«U clin>nic.i>Mv«i
and uer^'oDc
Phsoa I'f mailp
f'^n^alrt. No ii< '

tiou fr<im buxiiK -
-

* 'onsaltatiaD '
.

OIWc-«», ro<>nj4, »
li) liafitScuerL t '

.

For tale by All Druggists.

Retailers supplied by the SAGAR DRUG CO.
Wholoealers for Duluth, Minn.

DOLDTH TRUST GO.
CAPITAL $130,000.

Bnrplna and andivided proflts $10,000.

Will take entire charge of property
for non-residents and others.

Collect rents, pay taxes,
Insurance, etc.

FRANKLIN J. PUL.FORD, Pree't.
EDWARD P. TOWNE, V. Pra»'t,
CALVIN F. HOW. 8««'y

ENNYROYAL PILLS
.<^-<~v OHgimul and Oalv Cicaa^iir. A

— -'a*^ »«rfc. aJvai. r'ii»tilr. kKOi.suk^Ex
!»ru.:r.'*. f' r f'll-- ?:f *tr.r « r'nij't^h '''' jnfV \

y.il }irai,.l ili Ufi «h1 i. •.•.< c.rtaUicXVP'

r.'<?.> .t>u/imir<jii ":• A; l'riiC(iaM,«raea4 4^-
i'l .um|« for

I
itniru.iir. twtMBaateto ki.'

*- Keller for .ailira." m t.it>-r. by retan
.—

V

jr Uitll. IIMWO ! -i.ti.or.i»i« \amt P»rf'
Ttril*> IwimNuI < II M»<li ian»BM

IM br •! .^yMtKuttici- PklteteT^

'

There
Is No
Need

of dlBcardinR yonr
liloottiors IT Bwoat-
(THt hiM yoa rboriiURO
th<-V ll.-VVO ».UllKTC<l

I ho rtu>t iinrt jiorspl-
riiti'in attendant on
liicyi-linu', for you
« ,in liave Ibcm
was.hort with tlie

uon-flbrlDklDff

-41^

WOOLSOAP
and they will com e out
bright and fresh as new.

Never Shrinks,
Never Fades.

Tbo only soap in tbo market which can be
lelled on to wash all manner of woolen
fabrics witb perfect ssUsfaction and iire>
actre tbo eolora In the moat doll:;ato sUlu.
mtills oisaiKlles aod all wash eoo<U.

MadeliyRAWORTH, SCHfJDDE & CO., CHICAGO.

63 Leonard 8t, New York. SChaUiamSUBoitoo*

Contract Work.
Office of Board of I'ublio Work<.

City of Duluth. Minn.. Junt- 2. lv>..

Sialtil bills will lie ri-c-ivfil liy th-- 1m.

of i>iil)llc work.s in aiifl for thi^ roriK>- .

lion of ihf fity of l>uliith. Minnt-sot.i. ,•

ihi'ir offipi» In saiil i-ity until Ii> a. m.
III.' l.'.ih ilay of Juiw. A. D. IST*",. for
const rticl ion of jilaiik* jJidr-wallts in -

riiy ;i,s follow.":
.\ i;-roci! plank walk on th«' north^T.

sill.' of Third .stiv.-t from Twt>nty-fii;\
avi-nui- Wfst to tin- Wf-sti-rly lin<- of \S

P;ifk Division, and on the north- r"\

of «^r.«nd .jM'tMi'- W'-st rr.im tin

lini" of 0(.nUTdal«« Addition lo <

St root.
A ;j-foot walk on the couth *U]f of Wa'

.'<tri>'i-i from Twrnty-tlr.-;: avoniii' oas;
'l'v\cnty-rhird avfiiH'- 'ast and on th«- vv

si. I.' of Twenty-third ;iv»-iiu.' «'ast Iim!
Water stre.t to tli.- laki' front.

.\ :i-f<>nt plink w.ilk on the w.*t »Ulf <•

On. Miindreii tnid Thirty-<irst tivenue w
from <"uster stni-i lo <3.<u<per stre*>t.

A I'-fiioi w;i1k on the north sid"" of Niir
sir.'»-l fruni I..tk'* av.-init- to Kir.<t a\.-t "

west: accordint; to plans and speoitioati"!,
on tile in thi' office of said board.
A certitb-d check or a bond with r '•

two (2) sureties in tin- sum of at I- ,

)i,'r «'<'nl of the total amount l>id iii

company, v.wh propo!«a.I.

Th. said Ikiard res.-rveS the righ
reject any and all bids.

M. J. DAVIS.
Pre.xlde r.

Official:
t.'^eal.)

H. MrKCHISON',
t'l.rk Hoard of Ptthlic Works.

Ihiluih Hviiiiiw Hi-ralil, Jun.- 3 lOt.

NOTICE,
Notice is hereby Kivf^n, that the bo.i»-l

of public wttrks of the city of Diidr'-
tlie county of St. I.ouls and stai. .• M
ni-sota. authorizol by l.iw and dir. • •

the c. minion council of said city lo \

the prefliises and a.<»r»<'»s the dam.i '

which may Ik> occasloM<»d by the taJcini.; :

jirlvato property for the following pin -

poses, to-wlt:
For obiaininK an oa.«ement for slot*.- .

for cuts and tills on each side of .V,

w

str>i'et from S.v.nteenth avenue west ; >

KiKhtei'iith av.-nue west In said city. Ti.i\ •

with the assistanco of the city i:-

of the city of Duluth, caiused a sur\
jilat of the propirty proposed to le

i|ulre.l or Injiiriousiy arf.H-t.ti, to be n;.,

anil tllttl with the ci*'- '••-•<k of said .

exhibiting as far as
i Me the i

or parcels of jiropi-rty i i to l>e t.iK

for said easement or wliicii may be .iatt -

aged thereby, and that said board of pi;! -

lie works will meet at the office of '..

board at the city hall In .'^ald cit>

Duluth. on the 5th da> • ' • , A. D.
at lU o'clock a. m. uf . . and th'
proceed to view the j. .;, :^ and as
the damages for the property to be thj<. .

for 8«Jd eawmeni or which may be ,> -

jurloualy affected thereby.
At said time and place said board will

hear any evidence, or proof ofTennl i \-

the parties Interests and will adjo •'
i

from day to day if necessary for the pui-
pofcii aforeaaid.
Dated May 21'. A. D. 1896.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS OF THR
CITY OF DULUTH.

By M. J. DAVIS.
President.

Attest:
(Seal.)

R. MURCHISON.
Cl'Tk of said Board.

Duluth Evening Herald. May X to Jun«
4 inc.

i



KILQORE & SIEWERT
NEW STORE LONSDALE BUILOINQ.

JUST ARRIVED

Ladies' New Belts!
••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••..•• ,,, 33o

Black bnamel gQ^
White Enamel 50^
Black Leather 35c to 83.00
New Waists $1.50 to 83.50

Just Arrived, Gents!
Newest Straw Hats,
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Summer
Underwear.

We sell the very best French Balbrij^gan
Underwear, extra values, 50c per garment.

Kiljfore & Siewert.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1896.

ProbobilHy That the County

Will Receive No Bids

at Par.

Sufi^estion That a Portion

Be Taken Up With the

Sinking Fund.

. L.. UJtNrKNUALL. KBTABUSHKD IMS. T. W. HOOFK8 s

ilfl.eRL]o:r[j
FluaT NATIONAL BANK BUILOINO.

& Hoopes,
I $12yfi00 TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PROPERTY. I
th<iiniiiMiiiiiiiriiiiMtiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiM •MUiiiiii ii»iiniiiiiMiiiii Miiiiiiiiuiiiiiiin , ,.„,;

CITY BRIEFS. PERSONALS.

Commissioners Will Con-

sider This if Bids Are Not

SatisPactory.

Cullum, dontlst, Palladlo. Phone No. 9.
Smoke Eliidion cigar. W. A. Foote.
There was ari.itlier quiit niar.i.iK.' in

Sup rio:- on Alonday hist, bui ihis .sie
i.-* devoal « f any M>.nsa::>)iial liniun-
sr mros. J(»hn A. Seitt. rhe well-known
ilruesist. and .Miss C\a a iJaj^keil. of
Hii,'h Fairest, .Minn., were joln^'d in \-niv.-

riatre by R.-v. Mr. Jo.hnt!an. They are at
th Tremont.
The CV -ilians and other tmislc iT/wr.^

aiv i-ordially invited to b.' prt>3nt a:
the pivate re: ea.-aal ..' the I^chmund
oi ncert at the Lyeeum Saturday after-
:: lon Ht r> o'clnk.
Attorney Howiird T. Abbott has

moved his hiw offi-es from the To; rev
biiildins to suifte W.i Lonsdalt biiMding.
The Jady members o," Processor

<»ii'afs class gave a delisrh:ful sixteen
"i.nber danoinK: -ar^y at Odd Fellows
itall last evening. Thrre was a lar;?e
.attendance, and Hoare's orchestra
furn'ished ihe musi^.
William E. Sullivan, aged .'10 years,

dif-d ;his nV. rmng or eonsumrtion at the
home of his brothtr. James Sullivan, o"
::i>9 Fourth ave^iue wesii. The funera!
will be held from the pro-eathedral Sun-
day af;erno:>n at 1' o'cl ?k.
A new band has b-en formed in th •

ty by th./ consolidation of *evr -a), ami
is known as the Duluth I'niin band. It
has twenty ivces and C. A. Gregiiry Is

loader. The band intends to make a
hus-.le for business. It played at :hj r..

A. R. ex ivis's on Memo.ial dav. and
V. as highly cumplimerted afterward :;:;

th- G. A. R.. from whom it .??eL\od a
fine Irtt&r of thanks for th? music fu.-
nished.
rhe members oi ii.c oua^alez Ope: a

company which will open at tho Pavilion
next Sunday arrivtd in the city this
morning.
A II. 'Mill for the con?itruc;!on of a _'-

fLo.y rranif f-hurch building on the .-joutii
side of Fifth strj.-t. between Sixth and
St'venth aftenu-::'S ea.st. to r -t $4r):J2. has
h^en is.-»ued to the Firs: church of the
Evangelical associa;ion.

Ft is now a week .^in.'e a young man
railed at th:- hom? of Profes.-'or Denfcld
and ait once proceeded to make himseli
at h;me. He is rosy and sturdy and the
regulation weight.
The minstr-1 sh w given by the high

school Mtuili^nt.** will be repeated in the
As t?mbly hall by request a week from
tomorrow nisrht.

The teache s of the Washington school
have organized an ornii Jiological dub.
They make expeditions in the Add ab-'>Ui
onr^ a vv-A-k. headed l>y Pr ;fe.>^.sor Wool-
man. Ind(X>r sessions aie held at about
the sanif intervals, whr-n papei>i on or-
n'.thology are discus.'jed. The plan !-

proving highly entertaining and instru^--
tive.

The l>irth of two pairs of twins was
•epTKrted 'to the health department today
Girls to Albert I{. and M. I'pton. of 42!i

Ra.^: .S -cond fltre t; boys :o Jacob andEmmi Sedell, of Tioga .'street.

Maniagc licenp-j^ have been issued to
Frank Cutting and Amalia Lanher and
To VVillaid Dvlyea and Lucy Anderson.
Dnncin McDonald, formerly foreman

for T apliagen & Fitzpatrick. has gon--
to Sioux City, Iowa, to superintend the
indoor caiT»enter work in the new federal
building at that place.
The .*>opU' who have lilac bu.Hbe.s

apple trees and flowers of any kind are
getting desperat'i. Roys, and even men
well dres.se<l. respectable looking men at
rhat. en'ters private yards and mb the.
l>ush)es and -lants f,f their blossoms.
The folioe might well make an exampk-
of some or them.

i;. \.. Warren, of Detroit, is in Dhe city
today.
A. Gowan. of t"l (lUet, was ia the city

last evening.
W. N. .\f ulton. of Two Harbors, was

in the cit.v yet-^re da.v.
E. (\ Hun-ke, ,.f Virginia, was in ;h •

city y sterday,
F. McDon ugh. of Eau Claire, was in

the city .veste.-day.
A. H. P.ertram. if St. Paul, is in the

I

city.
' F. G. Winston came up from .Minne-
apolis this m. rnlng.

C. S. .McNair, of Little Falls^ is in the
city.

H. \. Tuttle, .«upeiintenden't of the
\ •'-th American Teltgraph compajiy. is
in the ctiy.

J. E. .McWIllIams. of the Ohio Cool
r^mp-iiy. is in the city.

A. .M. ClTisholm. .f Hibbing. ia In the
cit.v.

W. H. Yawkey. of Detr>^lt. is in the
city.

C. S. Mr-gan. of St. Paul, was at the
Spalding Ia«'t evening.

-Mr. and .Mrs. R. Heer. of .Mlwauk -e
are In the city, the guests of Mrs. Jacob
f^. Saittler. of 629 East First street
Jacob B. Sattler. of Virginia. Is in the

c Ity.

Piv fessor Ourat leaves tomorrow eve-
ning for a two months' visit in the
East.
A. C. Clauaen. state grain inspector,

was in the city today.
W. Buchanan went to St. Paul las*

evening.
.Mrs. Robert Arnold, of Chicag<^ who

!.-i bct-ii V lilting her .-ister. Mrs. James
.MiCahlll. lef. for. her home last even-
ing.
Thf' Misses Eckman arrived W dnes-

day morning from Ripley. Ohio, to spend
thesunmu-; with her broth-r. S. W. Eck-
man. at Ti-IOT London road.

.Mr. and .Mrs. L.jui.>^ Fiouchleau. Mho
rei -ntly made an extended trip Ea<4t
vis!t!;ig .Montreal and Xew York ojty.
retHi nj.d yeste-day.

T'le b ard of county c immlssioners
met this afternoon In I'-guLir monthly
s. ssioiii. The mo.st imp.n-rant matter to

I'ome up was the bl»ls for the issue of
$ir.o.tMM» :n 4 per <-.mt b -rids utitho.iz.'d
by th'e vote of the jttvvph* this spring for

the purpo.se of constructing a wag pn

I ad to the l.on ranges an»l 'to fu.bish
up .Sitme of the old n ad.-« which iietnl

improvi meats and ext^nal^^n. The inter-

est en tile lumds Is 1 .w. and It wa^* not
I'xpect^d that tht.v w>iuld be ma ly
t( mptin.g oflei^ f(»r the b,->nds.

liidfeil, it was underst«iod th.U what
liids thei;v wer«» wouM not be at par,
liut w aild demand c unml-ssioiis. In that
case s(mi" other way of d>si>osing of the
b aids might p ove to be moie advan-
tage ms. and (\iunty .•Vuditor Halden
suggested that the fx)Ui»ty tiake up a
p >rtioii of 'th ' bonds itse'lf with the
sinking fund. Half tixe am' "U^t c. -uld lie

takirn up this way and the w. rk of
building the riads proceeded wit.h. and
then wiien more mcmey Js equired the
c unty can adv "rfise 'again for bids and
S'll the remainder of the bonds to bet-
ter advantage.

In case the bids aubmi-tted f>>* \ this
nujting wfre not .satisfattory. thf com-
m1.s-!ione s expected to cjii/aider this
pLin.

.\ few of the reports of cijunty offl-
cei-s we.p in this m arnlng t> b' .•submit-
ted to the bo'ird. The entity phvsicla
rei>.)rted 23 castes in hj«pital
.May 1. 2« admitted dur'ng the
mcrvth. 24 dL-icharged and 2
died, leaving 2.'» in hospital June 1. The
County phy.-^ici.m als) report, d 35 <as?s
investiga.ted. 6(» vJsits to the hospital. 4
to the jail. 2 to the P'X)i h use. 20 1 1 pri-
vate addresses and 24 offloe cas.^s.
The register i>f deeds ?piirr»d teceipts

of $710.62 and $4!tO fo • .salaries?. The dis-
trict clerk reported $.'1674.40 earr/ed. .,f

whicn $.'?J87.2r) due from citv and countv
is uncollect. d. $73S.3.'> co]le<ted fr m 1:' ;t

month, and $122.').r.o turn-d n-rr t) the
e.,uiity ttvpsurt •. The swlary list wa."
J."dO. The county treaisurt "s .salary liMt
was Stf'iO and the au litur's I'.st was $940.
Th? overseer •f the po.ir farm eporied

."37 injTiates Apiil :!0. 7 admilitted and 12
discharged du ing tht montih and .12 In-
mat'S May 31. The puperlntendent of
.oads presented x -eporL to the effect
that $40.9riO is needed for r lads.
Thtre was but one bid for the bonds

that of Lampncht & Co.. o.'' Cleveland,
at -ia.- and 4 per cent commission. It
was refer.v^d :i the flnano cnmmit:o».

THE SCHOOL MEETING.

Report of the Committee Re-

ceived Last Evening.

A meeting e/f thos*- interest. d in the
.u hool cainp.ij^rn w.is h-dd la.si evening
in cliamber o»' comm«':'ce poirivs. Ab»iut
twenty w»'re gather.^«l to g-Ih. r in «^mi-
munion. Tho.s,- having t!u« grjp an.l
pas.siwo.d .vciipi.d nice c >nifo; table
s.atw liisl.lr. whllo the pn-ss repre-
sentatives weic accomnvHlated on the
door mat, wh.r.- iht-y orga.iiiz.-d a bolt-
that is to .-^ay, a Iw^lied out—c iiu ii-tion.
There were soin" r«^c;-ulrs piiscut in

the ninks, an.l. im the <.ther h..in<l. th.-.e
Wf'.' a ft vv pictures iurmd toward the
wall, those wlio were nil wlllhn^v to .'ii-

1 .s-t "for thr.«- y,-.trs <.;• the wa;" hav-
ing stahl away. ,\n hough .s'oni." of th ise
pres.>nr were n'^t primarily hoKtile !o
Superint«-ndeiK DeU'Md. being iir iv.-d In
the llr.s.t .n«tance by their, friendship
f. r tea«-he.-s wiio liave bien dr. iripe(l..i>:i(l
yet otherfl were aniaiat»^d by a desire to
eiTe<'t a Chang,' in tlu iK'r.siHiuel of the
b.'aid bec-iiis!- of dl.ss.j'tiHfaction s.l.-ly
With the 'administ.ation of the state of
affairs by that body, .s-till. as a whole,
tli^ a-SL-iemblag.- presented fl united front
"agin the gov.-nmient." and the g.ither-
ing was called and domina/tid by thise
who s-ek. through the el.<'iion to the
loanl , f members fav.k-able t > their in-
ter nsi.s. Che ousting, ultima telv. of the
siji»e i.itemlent.

It is h.i.rdly fair, h.iwpvei. to c.tH it an
anti-Donf. Id c.imp.aign. Sun.' of tho.se
who haw l„.,.,i :,, (h.. m*.i'tin''s n-e
f.iv.>ral>l.< to th' su^>orinr.«-nibMit ; «?>me
are .lis.s.it isfi. d with tli.- nvanner in
\\hi.'h th.' bi.iril C'inducts th<- * h j i| af-
faliHt .some want I • see Mr Denfeld
^ tay and want .M . L hr reiaJnt'.!. Ii>
fact. Jhert> seems t < b • llt:l,. un:wilm't.v
of opinion.

L. J. Hopkins an.l H. S. Mah.»n, of
the c<»inmitte app lintr'd to Inve.ofjpite
the sch nl.s. submitied a I't-pr-rt thht was
tiiot as inrmi.al I > tb.' :niper:n!e»ident es
tlie .'Xf emists <•, ul.l hrive wished. In
fact, it was .eaid to be decidedl ." fan -

ablt. .Ami ng the sch. 's .selected frr
vlsitatiork were the hitrh sch-x)! and the
Wa.shington sch.iol. S >m*» of the om-
mj:t<(" ai;;i»inted to agltiite the questijn
of a chi'uge in th > administration re-
P J ted progr.ss and the committw was
c p tin lied.

.\ general discussion of tJhe situation
Td what was advisable to be done fol-
lowed and the mfrting adj.nirnrd.

L. J. Hopkins, who rjio-.l^d to tht
.tcaihering the conclusions hf had d-awn
rom ? tour of insp.-ction of th • jchods.

i-iidertaken at thi> n quest of H. S. Ma-
lion, said today that while ho "oun;!
St me things h' would criticize in th^-
»rh(X)ls h « visit-d. on the wholr- he was
id^ased with the manner in which thrv
we \» oonductt d.
"So far as my observation goes, our

- hools ar' adm:'al)ly conducted," said
.M . Hoj^kins, '"aKhough ther- ar? some
IS eets in whi-h the m?thods fire opan
to triticism. It w< uld b: hard to so
'f nduc. p. systc^m such as we have h>.re
that coiild not be c •iticlz-J in som-" of
its d;tails. I start ;1 out with th? id^a
that ou • sfhools ar.^ well conducted and
I found nil rea.soa t.) alter my opinion."

.M •. Ho- kirs visit .1 the Washington
J- fferson. Adams an.l Endio.n .^cliools.

IMARINE MATTERS.

The Grace Holland Aground at

the Encampment.
Sault «te. Marie. M;ch.. Jun.- 4.—(Sp».

• lal t) Tile Herald.)—The Grac Hol-
land, In tow of the C.ititinenlal, went
har.l agr. und this morning at th<- En-
'•:impmeni.. Sht' in bound «lown with ore.
Tlv .«;.ho(uier HatU.-, In tow of th-

Mills j'.n.l I'aden with lumber, sprung a
h ak on Lake Snjx'ri .r and wa.s to\ve.l
h.-n- in a wat.-.rlK.ggtd c-: mlitlon by a
tug tills mo iilng f.jr reiwirs.

THE SACLT TRA EFH'.
Sault Sle. .Mari . Mich.. Jiiii,- 4.-

(SfM'cial to Th- Ile.ald.)-Tli.' report of
t'ae tralli'- (iirough th.' Am r.can an.l
<'a'na*iiaii <anals ...r th- month of May
sh.ws thai 2.4«7.e."d tons of freight wen*
thnoigh thf canaLs. The <?ast-bound

; night was as f<»l|.)ws: Copjj^r, 21.277
t..ns; (..arse grain, ;'.,69S,09S bush.ds-
buifdmg stone. 1907 tons; (lour. 760.916
bai'i'cds; i:on ..re. 1,263.968 tons; ..ig
l.on, :!0S3 tons; lumU r, 110,312,000 f.et;
wh.'a,:. 12,187.704 bush. Is; unclasslttcd
freight. ]6.r)92 tons. The wc'st-bound
fre.gnt was as follows: Coal. .390.900
tois; flour. .-.0 ba.rrels; manufactu.vd
u-on. 14.394 ton.';; salt, 22,292 tons; un-
cla.ssitled freight. .")0.6.-)6 tons. Th^-re'weiv
1031 pa.ssengers east-bound and 889 w-st-
'.jound.

J. C. Lockwood. Parka Foster. Aurora,
Auiania, ChUI, Olvmpia, Mohegaji
Mlngce. Lako Erie. o.<.-; John Spry, Cni-
eago. lumber; C. H. Bradley, Two Har-
.r^"^-. ,^:P^

lumber; Pringle. Sweetheart,
Unadilla. Harri*>n. Tonawanda, lumber.

THE R0<:KEFELLER FLEET.
It I-. ex,. :-tcd that during th" season

of 1S97 Ihe'fleet of !h li^s.- m r Stea.r-
ship company will b. abl,. to handl.- th-
' .lii«^ ouliaii ..r lb- Ro.k.-rdN'r mines
at th' h.a.l ..r Lak- Suprri<»r. <»r aboui
l.r,(H».(MK) Ions. The addlll.in or two iiioiv
towbarges ..f larg" siz.' is cnt^^molateJ.
r.i'.> /Irst o.'' tli.i now st'^am-r.s. th-- Sir
H* nry Ht.csemc-. will b- rtady for bu«l-nss about June 10. She is to ba com-
majided by Capt. E. M. Smith.

Union,
Zenith
^ Climax

Building and Loan
As5ociations^5=ss^

Monthly iiiFt)illiiif;ut« ..-iiuirfd to r<-|i«y a
loHri of iVUM). I'riuri|,.ii uin\ iiitHret.1
iiirhidod lu t^u yoarc. Jil?._*>J: in M-vfi, year*
$ir..'.-i»; ill live yean-. riO.tiO ; in t|ir«.! ietrs '

£11.60. I'roportiouat.; iustallmeate for a
'

greater <;r lesa loan. 4 to 6 per cent iDt«re-t
pai.l on time doyoeitp. Sharw! f«,r t-ale at aLv
tittiA. All earuiugfc at the cl.! of live j.ai-
Momberrhip foe od'y r/r Otiicp No 2 Firtt
avenue wdet. CHAN SMITH,

GETTING FEW VESSELS.
Cl.'Vel.ind. June 4.—(Spcial to The

H. raid.)—Or • shippi s a v getting only
.1 f.-w ves.scls from day t > day. but r.^-
fu.s.» tt> advance rat<-s. although the
I .?k.-» at Ini'uth an.l Mar.|uette are fill-
Lri,;; up.

A GRAIN RLOCKADE.
Ogden.slMirg. June 4._(Specuil to The

H. r.ild.)—Th^r ' is a oimplete gra.n
ld.,.ka(ie here and at Pre.scolit. Tli.- ele-
^•ators at both points are full and the.e
are no .irders for .shipinenr Uv reoeive
th ,m. F.iur boats <.f the Ogdensbur;?
line are waiting f.>r a chance tg get rid
'.f their cargoes.

DFE TO A DEFECTIVE LAW
Sheboygan. Wi.s., June 4.—The sinking

)f the Sheboygan s?hooner Sunris.? in
midlake a we^ k ago by a collision w;ti-
the McDougall pig 133 is likely to cau.'- -

consoderable condemnation among mar-
iners and shipowners toward the law-
makers at Washington. The sinking
of thr Sunrise i.s due more to a defective
law than arjy one other reason, and it
will not he surprising if th-? government
-should hea • from the owners of the
Sunri.s

; in other word.s, the government
may be held resrx)n.=:bl.' for the lo.ss oi*
the vessel. Yt^ars ago there was a law
:n effect that compelled V£ss.rls having
t(jws to give th.-ee blasts to warti other
vessels of tho existence of the tow single
vessoLs only giving one blast. This law
worked with perfect success. Then some-
one had the law changed to compel all
vessels to give thr?? blasts. The result
:s well txempJiifled in the Sun -ise col-
lision.

MAR.NE NOTES.
Carit. Gilclu i.-:.i, <,f Cleveland, yesterday

bought the Hchooneis .Moonlight and
K. nt fj.iMi Cap;. Hiir.-l.-y. They will i,..

thoroughly .n<-ihaul d an.l will be ready
for .s.-a in two w.-ek.-t. (iilcluis-L is also
liaving the old steamer V. Swain v-
built.

An E.sciijia<)a dbipatch says the
.sih.>.)ner R. Kanters, foimerly Terry of
Woodstock, went on th*- rocks on th.
^^iuth side of Pilr. island, and has been
abandoned.
The Sault canal officials reeommend a

drat't of 14 feet Vs inch.
Dulutii clearances—Aurora. 15.W ton.s

orr. Aurania. 2750 tons ore. J. C. Lock-
w. od, 1857 t.jns o.v. Lizzie A. Law. 1225
tons on-, Mabel Wil.son. ISOO t<ms ore.
Huffalo; Norwalk. 1.500 tons ore. South
rhleagto; J. c. Pringl.', 47.5,«JO0 f.vt lum-
b<-c, To.'iawanda.
Th-r grain rate remains unehang..d at

2^- c-nts i.i Ruffalo, l,ut it is firm, and
shipp.-rs will g..t but ft-w b.mts at that
I

at.'. A charter was madn yesterday at
-fit Ov'nts and one this mo.ning at" th.
•sam,. rate. Th,- [,arty wh<. charvred
yvsterday will tak^ n.» more at that rat'

.

tbe one toda.v held .»ut for 2^4 cent«
this morning, but let go at 2% cents later

MONEY TOi
LOAM

LOWEST BATES—NO DELAY.
ANY AMOUNT.

Stryker, Manley
& Buck,

TOEBEY BLDG.

Protection
Against sun and wir.d
best secured for the
eyes by smoked
spectacles.
Best grades oaly
tor sale.

Call and see the

..QUAD CAHERA..

C.D.TROTT
OPTICIAN.

lo6 W. Saperior street.

WOOD!
DryHirch, 4 feet length $3*60
Dry Bircb, eawed any length S4'Sfi
Dry Bircb, sawed aud BpUt S&'OO

Full iiiHaisQre tni&rauienii.

COAL!
We aleo handle the best ^ades of hard and aoftCOAL in the market. Give ae a trial.

Duluth Fuel Co..
Telophoae 190.''° ""• ^"^""' ^'" ""'^'^ ^'^

3oe w.suP£;ffc;i- TEL.
18^

GOING OT-T OF BUSINESS.
St.K'k .kf millinery must be sol. I by

July 1. Trimmed and untrimmed hats,
•ibbons. flowers, velvets, ornaments and
o. tnch feathers, all go regardless of cist.
Conif early and g.n your choice. Also
."tore fixtures foi' .sale. Mdlle. May Gag-
nier. 22 Third avenue \test. oppoFite
French & Bast^ett's.

WILL BE SETTLED.

Duluth & Winnipeg Troubles

Are to Be Adjusted.

President Vali Home, like other rail-
road men. Ks not given to exposing his
piany and did not say much pubik-ly on
this trip West. In a conversatl/ti here
yesterday, however, he did say that the
Duluth <& Winnipeg trouble would be
-settled within a very short time. He
allowed it to be undersitood aL:o that th.-
lonstruction of a line to the West from
the piesemt terminus would quickly fol-
low, and, furthermore, that the con.^truc-
tion elf a connecting line n«)rth to the
iron range was a str.>ng p obalHlity
The people of Duluth will be more than

l-'Ieas; d to hear 'thi.-, and will undoubted-
ly be glad to see the Canadian Pacific
again conitrol. if i. will secure the build-
ing of such extensions.

HOW S THIS?
vV*> off.r one hundr.d dollars reward

lor any cast- of catarrh that cannot hecured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHBXEY & CO.. Taletlo. O.

TVe. tho undersigned, have known F. J.
<7hen.^y for the la-st fif t. en year-s, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
nes.-? transactions an.l financially able to
;;arry out any obligations made by thcir
tirm.
WK.ST & TRT-AX. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. Ohio.

^\^t^?'^'^'9'
^K INNAN & MARVIN.

\\ holesale Druggists. Tolodo, Ohio.
Hall s Catarrh C^ure is taken internallv

acting directly upon the blood and mu-cous surfaces of the system. Testimonial
.'^(•nt fr-p. Price 7oc per bottle. Sold by all
druggist.''.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Excursion on Sunday.
Jji
The

.
excursion on the Clni!Ht'-r>'li •

'

CohimMis .ii Sunday will be sui> to
draw a g.eat crowd. The big boat wi!l
have West Superior at ftt.'lO a. m. a<id
Duluth at 10 a. m. and will run to the
Apostle Island.s. It will return at '.» (..

m. The cafe and lefrcshment ro,)ms will
b" open and all the cxcu •wionlst.s' wil b.'
well taken ca -e of.

THE DISTRICT COURT.

The Hibbing Butcher's Case
Being Heard Today.

Judge .Moer this morning was hearing
.h.> case of John Clark again»t the
village of Farwell. .Mleh. It may be re-
n :nb"red that about a year ago Clark,
who v.as a butrher at Hibbing, was ar.
rested and taken back to Fai'\vell toanswer to a charge of embezzlement
It was allegrd that a nu.mber of years
a.go, while Clark was maishal of the
village, he had collected about $900 ii.
taxes and ski;'ped out. Wh. n Clark wa;
taken d Farwell. the matter was
settled. Clark trana-'erring to the village
title to W's atorj and lot in Hibbing.

.\'.>w Clark wants that transfer an-
nulled on the ground of fraud in its
rorurement. He alleges that it was
! ?ured by threats and duress?. the

village offlrers telling hiim that unless
he made arrangements to settle, the
.natter he woul.l have to go to Jad. He
.'•ayH rha!t he is innocent of the charge

I

and that the officers who extorted th'
deed from blm were well a'^quainted
with that fact.
The case of A. W. Comstork e-t a'l

against John .M?Kinley et al was dls.
mhssed yesterd>ay on motl.n of th'^ de-
feidant. whereupon the plaint'ffs d:s.
mi.s.Hed anoither and .s.imilar case agains-
th" same pa; tirs. In the case of Charle-i
Stroebe against Willard Stekney. judg-
ment for the plaintiff was entered by
default.

In Jiidgr' Ensign's room yesterday
afterr'^on the jury in the ca.se of Sam
Bru.sell against Peter Larson return d
a verdict of $Ui<9 for the plaintiff. At
noon the damage case of John S. Rollii;
against the St. Lou s Lumber comimny
was on trial. Judge .Morris was stlli
h?arlsig the cus^ of Peter Ellswort ii

against the .M..unta!n Iron companv.

How to Spend
\

a Pleasant
Saturday
Afternoon

Take the Excursion on the

CHRISTOPHER
COLUMBUS
To Burlington Bay
and Return. June S,

2: p. m., rft ining 8 p, m. Oivpn by
the lad eg of tho First Methodifet Cl.urcb.
L.eavoii from foot of fifth Avenae West.

Ticket* on Saie at . . .

Ctisniberloia ic Taylor's, Bnperior S*.
j/« yaq IP Haiut & Paper Co , Sup. St.
Jiayha s I'uruitnm Sore, Snperior St.
(raHtav Uw.'QBou'^ <irncery Store, let St.
Rindlo Bros., Konrtli i^trpet.
Miluer & Eb«rt, FoiirUi Suoet.
8. Morterud, We*i Knd.
Spencer's Dru<? Store, Wcet Duluth.

Tickets, 50c and 26o.

J. C.
Tux-

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Cleveland—Cleared t Centuri.^n

McWillJams, Rayon, Donald.son.'
bury. Hartnell. Duluth.
Lorain—Cle,xredt Craig. Duluth

^^f'^^^^^}^-^^^^^'^^- Krin. Danforth.
Fort Willt.a.m.
C.;nnca.u:—Cleared: Kalyuga, Glad-

stone.
South Chicago—Cleared: Cifford. TwoHaibo -.s; Grover

Duluth
Gladstone—Aidived:

Minne.sota. Cleared:
bula.
BuffaJr—Cleared:

mento. Duluth.
Port C.olbome—I'p:

••onscrt. Fort William.

Standard Oil 7.t and 76,

Po). ter.

Brazil,
Brazil,
Ashta-

Fedora, Sacra-

Glengarry and

THE POLICE COURT.

Mrs. Butler the Most Distin-

guished Guest Today.

A. Nelson pleaded guilty in the mun
icipal coui : this morning to a charg? of
drunkennes.-^. He will sojourn on the hill

for a peri'od of ten days.
.Mrs. Butler, who ie.side$ at Pike Lake,

and who i.^ very apt to pick up a jag
If she flnda one around handy, tried to
take home too la:'g • a one v.'stVrday and
got into tr-uble. Slie was arre.sted by
Officer GiUis for fast driving and pa.=7eJ
the night at the police station as t"i

-

city's guest. She was le. off with a •sui •

p. nded tt-ret n<'e t.iday.
Dan McDinald. a plain drunk. wa.>;

allowed to go on luomise of good be-
havior in futurr.

J'.>hn Fiaser and Thomar O'Brien,
"vags." went up on the hill for five days
William .Morcll. Albett Blair. Joseph
Babeck and Georg Thomas, box-car
lodgrrs. we .» let off with .-U'^pended sent-
ences.

PASSED DETROIT.
D«tro!:t. June 4.— (.Special to The He -

-Id.)—I'p: Majesti?. 12; Centu ion. 2-.'?0

\', .7-V,.-*^
'''^' ^- " ^^''^f a"fl con.sort.

.dc\Vilh',ims. 4: Santa Maria and c^n-
s r'is. 4:i'0; Nyaunzi. La Salle, .":.*0: rt<.
coda i^t^d Uvige, li: Pill.-^.burv and c-^in-
-•^ .Its, 7: Folsom. Mitchell. 7:40; Wright
HacDn. R.-umanla. Barium. S:1.t- Ru«--'
Barnts. 9:30: Badg r State. 10:20.
Up yesterday: China, noon; Fayette

B-own and consort. Panther, Massasoit,
1:20 p. m.; Gratwxk. 7:20.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Port Huron. M:cih.. June 4.—(Spe.-ial

to The Herald).—Down: .Mitchell. 9:30
-ast night: City of New York and con-
-s rts. 2 a. m.; North Wind. .3: .Mesaba.
•Mi>; Hawatha and consort. 6- Toltc^
and co-sort. 7: Mii^aa. Marei'a, 7:40-
Mari[..osa. 8:20; Nicholas, 9:20; Kear.
.sarge, 10:1.").

Down yesterday: Morlcy and con-
sort. 12:10 p. m.: Raney. Sitka and con-
sai.. 1:40; H. H. Brown. Castalia. 3:
Germanic and cons >rt. :?:.30: John Hal!
and consor't. 7; Tower. 8; Iron King and
consort, S:.30.

OUR MANUF'ACTCRER.S' UNLOAD-
I.\G SALE CO.NTINUES

T'ntil the big purchase is closed out.
.M. S. Burrows & Co. ^

RINEHART-TURNER.
Th'- residence of .M'-. and Mrs. William

Rine.hart. on Fourth avenue *^ast. was
the sst.'ne of a pretty wedding yesten

-

day. when the .carriage .if their dHugh-
ler .Mis Panline and Hivbert L. Tur-
ner. )/ ChioT^go. wa.-! solemnized at high
noon. Rev. D •. Ryan officiating. The
young pe'OT)le left .>n th»r .',:10 p. m. trcSn
fo • the Thou.^and Islands and tlve East.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Tu;ne 'wlM be at Viiomr
ti. theJr fri nds aft'rr Ju!y 20 at 524
Fourth avenue east.

|iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|||||||||||||,||||„,|,,,,|,|,,|,,,,,,,,,,,,,,|||,,,,,,,,,,,,|,,,,,,,|,,,,,,,,,,^

I
Duluth

|f| 125 49°pound I

I
Jmperial Flour )S Sacks Flour |

" Given Away. I
I Bread Contest.

The bread will be received Friday, June 5, from
Q a. m. until 1 p. m. at southeast corner ("irst

avenue west and Superior street, Columbus Blk.

I Duluth Imperial Mill Co. f
iniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|,,|,H,,,,,,,y|,,|,,,,,||,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,„^^
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GRADUATING EXERCISES.

St. Luke's Hospital Nurses
Receive Their Diplomas.

The graduating txercises rf the 'lass
of trained nurses at St. Luke's h..spltal
were held las: evening at St. Paul's
Episcoikal church. The graduates were
.Mis.sts Flina Ne.s.Helroad, Ethel Clark
Adele Ernst, .May Buckingham!
.^.nofiita Heath ajid Margaret Powell
The -hi:roh was beautifully decorated
with I'ern.s. palms and ro»es.
The giaduat-s entered the church fr m

the parlors, fr.Howed by the choir an.l
seveial former gradua/tes, and seated
themselv.s near the chancel. An ad-
dress was .nade by Dr. Speler. after
waicli .\Ms-s Tay|.>r, superirJtendent o"
the hospital, pres .ited the class to Dr
Ryan, wh;. addre.s.sed them and dellv.
'leti the di.' bunas.

S..'retary Hubbar.1 read a rtport o'
:h<' hosi .tal. and it presented a very en-
couraging condition.
A recepthm for the gradual, s wa.i

^'iven alt the h» mo of Mr. and .Mrs
William R. Stone. 108 West Third street'
after the e^erciiBes.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA 8AL,VB.
The best 8alve In the world for cut«

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptlona. and posi-
tively oiirea nlles. or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to jjive perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For Mftle by Duluth DruK company.

HAVE YOr HEARD THE.M?
That new Chlcag . orchestra at Ideal
Beer liall t.might.

OUR MANUFACTURERS' UNLOAD-
I.\G SALE CONTINUES

Until the bigr purchase is closed out.
M. S. Burrows & Co

l^E SAULT PASSAGES
.Sault S.r. Ma.'ie. .Mi.-.h.. June 4 —

(Sr??ial to The Herald).—Australasia,
North Strar. 10 last night: Algoi. luip,
Uno a. m.t Joliet. 4: the two Walla.-t.^.
'.:20: Pontiac, 7:-20: Lindsay. 8:20; Pease.
Planet. 8:40; Penobsc.-!t, C- tlorns. ^OlO;
J. B. Ketchum. 10:30; Sicken. Spademan,
M Ivlra. McVca. 11. Down: Clinton,
L.«gar. Grimsby. 10:40 last night; Sib-
ley. Tw -: Sisters, .Antelope, Elhi-ke.
-Tiiditight; W. Chisholm. 1 a. m.; Ogle-
bay, 1:40; Langeil, .Arena-, Manitowoc.
1; Contin?ni;al, Holland, ;}:40; C loiado.
4:ir>; Columbia, Verona, Cross, Board of
Trade. .'.; .N'iko. Chui ?hil!. Spokane, fi;

.MUhoning. T Itec. 7: C. A. Eddy. Vul-
^a'. 8: Arabia. 7:15; Frontenac. Pioneer.
9; Whitney, Wayne, 9:30; Parekr, 10.
Later—Up: Melvina, Spadtrnan. 11 a.

T.: Ho .c, Fitz atri?k. 12:;;0 p. m.; G.raf-
>\ 'ck (wood), and whaleback. Mvoosta. 1;
Murihy. 2. Down: Gogebi?, Bivvabik.
n::'0. and S^xon, 120 p. m.
Up ye--ite:day: Republic. 2:20 p. m.;

Onok ". Farwell. Rutter. Pathlind^ir.
Sagamore. 3:40; I'nited Empire, .t; Tam-
pa. Marina, 7; Curti?. Holland. Fas.-=,ett.

Rtid. 7:.'i0; Vanderbtlt. 8:30; Orion. Wau-
busius Van .Straubman. Albati.nss. 9::!0:

Au.s'tralasia, Noith Sta-. 10:.S0. Down:
H'Vt and wh!aleback. :! p. m.; Selwvn
Eddy. 4:30; Vail. Balti.-. Bulgaria. No;:'i-
wcst. u;40. •

H. B. MOORE RESIGNS.

Relinquishes the Receivership

of the Great Western.

Hai'ace B. Moo;-e. whom Judge Lewi.-
appointed receiver for the Great West-
ern Manufacturing ccmpany in 1894 upon
the petition of the .Atchison Water, Light
and Power company, offc-red his resig-
nation to Judge Morris yesiterday after-
noon and it was accepted. Judge Mo li-
appointed in his place the Duluth Tru-?'
company, and set the hearin.^ on hi«
application for 'the allowance of his re-
poii: and accounts for June 27. The rrs-
i.gna.tion sta'te.s no reason, nor do any of
the papers in the case.
In his final report Receiver Mor.e

.«iays that he received pe -sonal pr.tpertv
woi'th $27,810.81 and real estate valued
at $l.-.0.000 to $3r,0.000. subject to an $80 -

000 mortgage, the validity of which is
involved in a 4;Uit by the receiver to set
1: aside on the ground that it constitute«
a preferred payment. No sale of the
real estate is immediately possible but
he has sold perso'jial property for which
!!•:• received $5952.74. He has collected
$91.95 and disbur.-c'd $2546.34. HL« charge'
as recover is $4350. at the rate of $250
per month, and his attorneys. Cotton.
Dibell & Reynolds, have a claim of
$4624.60 for fees and expenses.

WILL HOLD MEETINGS.

Mr. Mines Will Conduct a Num-
ber of Them.

D. W. Hines, the promoter of the
Farmers' railroad, or rather the Duluth
& North Dakota railrcad. was in the
city today, having come down from Deer
River. Hehaso:«ered a lot of hand bill?
for a series of meetings to be held in th.
t-'-ritory along rhe route in the near
future. Mr. Hines will be as.-isted bv
E. C. Gridley, of this citv. The flr«t
meeting will be held June 18 near th'c
boundary line. Mr. Hinis expects t
hav? 1000 people p.'esent.
Mr. Hines pay.q work if progres.=iinsr

splendidly on the road. He expects to
begin laying track west from Dee • Rivrr
in about a m vnth. and has secured C. J
Stone and another Duluth surveyor to
make the suivry across the le-'ervation.
He has no ti\>uble in Sc'curin.g all th--
workers he needf^. and pays them witii
.= ;ock in the road. J. C. Carey, of Lake-
side, will superintend the grading.

.^5tJK
PIATUUPi^ .

WJUEMSNOELECTUICCO

W.At/cmCA/f 3T. s?.?-

LOOK THIS UP !
Afioobnilding lot in Portlard Division,

near the park, offered at less than hilf jr*
valao if sold t>cfoie June IDtu. Best burgam
in tho East End.

W. C. Sherwood & Co.
612-13-14 Torrey Bnildici?.

A BIG SNAP.
Lot on East Superior t^\ J AA

Street: Price lM,4UU
This Lot is Actually Worth SS.Ote.

D. H. STEVENSON & CO.

HOTEL OLIVER, ^{h.
Beet aocomraodatione on tfce Uani^e.

Newly fomished thronehout. t'har^eg mod-
era*« Home comforts for Traneiente ; with
good Livery in oounection.

R. T. LAWRENCE. Prep.

Why Not Take Dinner
TOMOEKOW AT THhl

Saratoga Restaurant
Best Meal in the City (Jcaraateed.

25 W. SLPEHlOa
STlitET.SIEVE HART, Prop.,

YOU WILL MISS A TREAT
i; you fail to hear the Chit-ago orchestra
at Ideal Beer hall tonight.

City

Ticket

Office

432
West

Superior

Street,

Spalding

House.

•NORTHERN
: STEAMSHIP
I COMPANY.
• Exclufively Passeu^r
. SleamsLips.

I
North West
1^ North Land
I

Leave Dulatb 1 :.'. p. m.

I

Tuesdays and Saturdays
I For Sanlt Ste &iaiie.
! Maeicinac Island,
I

Detroit.

!
Cleveland,

I

Huttaio
1 and all poiuti East.
1
Return—.\rrive Didnth 4 :30

I p. m. Fri.lay and MoLuav.
Dock foot Seventh Ave. "weet.

ROFiND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS
At following rates, \ia St. Paul & Du-
luth railroad:
Denver. Col.. June 13 and 14
St. Louis. Mo., June 13. 14 and l.j.

San Francisco, Cal.. June 15 to 19.
HLffalo, N. Y.. July 1 and 2
Washington. D. C, July 3 to 6
Chicago. July 4. .5 and 6We offer thiree dady trains, ^..^^^
routes, best of service and good atten-
tion. Come in and talk it over with u>
at 401 We=t Supjrior street (Palladlo
building). p. B. Ross.

Nor. Pass. Agt.

$33 ].=;

20 30
67 »0
2.-> .i0

29 00
13 .=i.T

dirert

-'^'VJ'.^^-S^^^'' APPOINTMENT OF KK-
C Ki V ER.

—

Stut-j- of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—ss.

p;.«trict Court, Eleventh Judicial P;s-
tnct.
In the matter of th.^ receivership of the
Great Western Manufacturing Companv.
Iiisolv,?nt:
No tic- is hereby given that bv an orJ.r

or the above named court ma.K- ami tu-
lered herein on June 3. IS*-! the un.ltr-
sigii-.l was duly ai»poin:.d rcX'eiver of th,'
above named insolvent, the Great Wt^t-
ern ManufVicturing Company, for and in
place of Horace B. Moore, who has r^^-
.'^igned as sueli r^-ceiver.
Daie.l I>uhitli. M:nn.. June 4. A D IMi;DULUTH TRUST COMPANV.

P-r F. J. PULFORD. Pr st.

Rc>ce:ver.
Duluth. Minn.

INOLES. AUNTS AND COUSINS
Wdl be at the Ideal Beer hall tonight.
Ch rago orcii.istra.

DO YOU FEEL IRRITABLE?
TAKE! HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS-HORSFORD'S ACID

PHATE.
It makes a refreshing, cooling bever-

age, and is an Invigonating tonic, sooth-
ing to the nerves.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*0 Fair,

*DR;

vucer^ CREAM

ll4iaN6

MOST PERFECT MADE.
I

A pure Grap« Cream of Tartar Powder, ^ree

I

froin Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

IS BADLY INJT'RED.
The stea r.^r St. I^outs. which was in

ollision with the V. H. K-tcham Ia.«t
wcck. has been surveyed at T.uiawanda
by F.ank Williams. 01* Hay City, and
C. F. Stra*mer. of the Ancho.- line. The
sf -amor is .retty badly injured, as h.r
^tei-n Is not only smashvd. but her steel
arches aiv buckled several inches. It
s ligu -ed out at Buffalo that when the
St. Louis heard the K?toham she turn \1
sra;- ly away f.om ho>r. thus cx-osing
h-:r stern, but th- Keteham must hav^
made direct for the St. Louis aid thus
Rave hfr own con.sort. the Wad ra, a
ehanc- to st'ike hi r amld.<»iiip.
The captain .'f the St. Lnnls atta-hes

hiam • for the dUision to the Kt teham
ind 1 eal proceedings must vsult. The
cost of repairs on the craft is estimated
at $4000.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrivrtl—MaBgie Dun.ai. Tvson,

Favorite. South Chicago, railroad "iron;
*}.>rdon Campbell, M. M. D.-ake, City .>f
Paris, IroquoSfi, Cumberland, Gilchrist,
Lake Erie, coal; No-thern King, North-
rn Wave, Buffalo, ligth* for flour; C. H.
Briidley. Woolson. Brightie. Lake Erie,
light fo-! lumber: Sheldon, dry dock;
Fo.s'ter. Lake Erie, ilght for ore; J. M.
NIcol. Buffalo. md.«e.
Departed—W. B. Morlev, Buffjilo.

grain; Norwalk, South Chlcag.j, ore;

gVUIIIIIIIIIIillillKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllliliiililiiiiiiiiiiiu

I THE GRANDEST |

I Excursion |
I OF THE SEASON. f

§ Tho Big Whaleback Steamer i

I CHRISTOPHER I

J COLUMRUS IS (t|inlarr°f>t pzcursion boat in tho world) E
S will ii.Tko nil excnrgioi. to the APOS- s= TLE ISLES and return on H

I
SIJiiDAYy JUNE 7, IS Woftthcr icrmittinp; leaving Wpst 8ii- E

= pr^riorat 9:80 a.m.: Wvinff Duluth at 5S I'tR.iii
; rc^tnrninf;: at 9p m. The Cafe =

S Oibmrdn-ill be riuiLi"!; the name as on 5S th» Cliicaso anil Milwaukon* rnn. =S Lurc'iesaia rpfro.sbmoots of all kinds 5
5 at moiit leafKinable prices. 1'ickets: H
s ROUND TRIP. 76 CENTS. §= CHILDREN, 40 CENTS. s= Fornaloat lK>yco'« drng store and the SS Lyitenni drair s'ure, S
5 Thi* boat wdl also mako an excursion ^
S in tie i'.terest of tho ohnrohe^ of Siii>pr- '

5 lor and Dalath on Saturday, and one on iS Tuctxlay, Juno 9, nndt^r the auspices of i5 tho Miuuosota firemen, •

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

ORDER FOR HEARING REPORT ETC.
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the^ receivership of the
or.\it Western Manufacturing Com-
pany. Insolv.nt;
This eaus.> coming on to Jx» heard upon

the r.^signation of Horace B. Moore, us
r.-ceiver of .<aid insolvent, and uiKin his
application for the Hxin^ of a date for the
hearing, .^ettlem^nt and allowance of iiis
aecouni a.s snoli rec^MVer.

It is or.ler.-d that the re.-jsrnation 01
Horace B. Moor.\ a.< receiver ot the Grei;
\\t.st.Mn Manufacturing Companv. insolv-
ent be. and the same is herebv accepted,
without in any manner relea.sinsr dis-
charKUig or aflfectins: the liability of saiii
rvHvtver or ol th? siirtties on his bond
a.-; such r.veiver. to this da».^

Ii is further orvlereil that th^' applies:: ->ii

of said Horace B. Moore, as such rto.ix-
er. lor the ScUtiement and allowance o!
his report aiid account as stated an.l s.>t
lorth in his report now on tile in the oflk-^
ot the cLrk of sstiid court, br. and th.»
sanif is her.'by tixe.l for h.-artng: a; so.-
e;al term of said court, at th,^ court house.
Ill the city of Duluth. said countv and
state, on June 27, 189«, at the opening of
court on that day, or as soan thertaftt^r as
iHiunspJ can b.^ heard. Notice of sai.) hear-
ing shall be stiven by publishing a copv of
this or.ler in The DiiUith Kvening Heral.i.
'. daily newspaper printe.1 and publishe.I
at Duluth. .sai.l county and st:ite. owck in
,'ach Week for three suocssive weeks be-
fore' th.> time named herein for said h< ar-
inp. tiiid by maHing a copy hereof to each
cre.iiior entitJe.i to participate in the dUs-
tribution of said estate at L'ast twtnty
days before said day of hearing.
Dated June 3. IS.%.

By the Court.
PAGE MORRIS.

Judge of said Court.
COTTON. DIBELL & REYNOLDS.
Att.irneys for Receiver.

31T-3:.M Chamber of Commerce.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evenins: Herald, June-1-ll-ls.
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